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VOLUME 4' SPOKANE. YA.SHIliGTON. THURSDAY, JULY ,20, JIJ50 
Award Twenty Freshmen Scholarships 
Dr. D~ Welch GetAc:qoaiuted Party" Six Receive Music Awards; 
Vice-Pres. Is Freshman Affair J. Sauser, Essay Winner 
Registrar Estella Baldwin annonDcild I Lewis, Spokane. Washington. voice; Of F.-nance F~eshmen and new students board this week that 20 freshman IIcholar- Jeanne ReId, Cbstteroy, Washington. the Pirates' Ship on Monday. Septem" ships have been award~ to students I voice. and Ken~eth Wel.yer, Valdma, 
Dr. Dale Welch comes to Whit- ber 4, for four days of fun, orieot&- on the basis of scholarship and prom- Washington, piano.o1'gan. 
worth College 00 August 1 as VIce- tion, and fellowship In the traditional ise of leadership. . The scboJanhips ThoSe receiving junior college schol-
President !Jf the College in flnanre. Whitwol"th manner._ of $100 are given to those Itudents arshipjl are: Gloria. CUnningham of 
In the field of finance and public Vpon boarding the ship each new who are In the upper tICn per cent of Stockton. California; DougIu Hillis 
relations, Dr. Welch will work among student will l-e given Ii handbook,' their high ScllOOI graduating class. of Folsom, California, and Ruth Rob--
churches, meeting the pastol'S and which will acquaint him with the These Bcholanbips are continuoll9 ley, of Exeter, California. 
CQJlstituents, and will acquaint bim- college and' serve as an Orientation from year to year if the student Jerrill Sauser of John Rogers high 
self with' the people throughout Week guide. Approximately 200 ne", maintains a 8.21S average while at school in Spokane ;'as awarded the 
Washington Bnd other parts of the students are expected. Whitworth and carries a full load of Council of Churches' schDlarship dur-
country that have supported the Col- Official sailing time is scheduled work. ing the annual Boys' and Girls' Week 
lege. for 7:80 p.m. Monday, with a Get- The following students received the program. Miss Sauser received recog-
, Dr. Welch will be relieved of ad- Acquainted Party, under the direc- freshman awards: nitlon for her prize-winnlg essay; she 
ministrative responsibilitiP6 in order' tion of Hope Ainley, a senior, from Ruth Anderson, Republic, Wash- is intereste«! in journalism. 
to devote himself exclusively to the Woodlake, California. ington; Gerald Blood, Mead, Wash- Walla Wullan Clarence Edinger 
strengthening,!)f the finances of the Tuesday·finds the Pirate Ship be- ingtDn; Patricia Carr, Vancouver, 61so received a tall schollW'Ship. 
College. lng guided through the harbor with Washington; Mary Ruth Brinks, Oak-
nepresenting the administration of ~ '9' o'ciock assembly in the library, land, Oregon; Roberta Duron, SJlO" ' , ' "' 
-"th,,',ColJege,.'Dr;--Wurren· nid,'«We English" plaremept.:"tesu" eJJtrance hne, Wa/lhingtop;-Dlck- Gray, T ..... He.lmuth,BekoW1e~-I,--, 
feel that under his experiellcedJeader- examinations, and registration. Cele- 'coma, Washington; Madelyn Gmy- Admi io ri" ecto 
ship Whitworth now will come to a brat.ion of a safe journey through the bill, Spokane, Washington; Benna SS DS Ir . r 
new day of fliumcial consolidation harbor and ~nto open seaiI will be I Hoffman, Moses Lake, Washington; Helmuth Bekowies pas been named 
and material advancement." enjoyed by 011 at an evening Orlenta- nobert Hungerfprd, Seattle Washing- director of admissions at Whitworth. 
Dr. and Mrs. Welch wIll make their tion Party, under the direction of ton; Wmard Jayne, Spokane, Wasb- Mr. Bekowies will estnbllsh a new 
home nl'ar the campus. Phil Strawn, senior class prexy from ingtnn; Shirley Knobel, Latah, Wash- office on the campus. Previously the 
Spokane. lngton; Nancy Myers,' Seattle, wash-I admission work has been handled by 
"Grab Your Partner" 
For Party TOfJight 
Grllb that little gal ~ in calico and 
promenllde right out to the .Jl8tio 
near the Commons and enjoy the 
Western Party, sponsored by the Folk 
Games class. It's tonight at 7;00 p.m. 
. The members of the class plan to 
explain the sqUR.r~ before they are 
,lone 51) don't worry if you're not 
an expert. 
Moving out into open waters it is ingtoll; Willard Prouty, Great Falls, the registrar and In both the publJc 
full speed ahead as new students are Montllna; Alice ~ve, orotino;/ relations Rnd the dean's offices. 
treated to such festivities as a Chris- Idaho; Carol Jean Sarchet, Lamont, The admissioIIB office will CODJ~oll­
tian Endeavor "Bonfire Sing"-fol- Washington; Beverly Travaille, PrOS-, date all work with regard to student 
lowed by devotions and refreshments, ser, Washington; Hilma Ulljohn, promotion, correspondence with pros-
dorm pa.rUt'\S, and a Thursday after- Spokane, Washington; Helen Watson, pective stu!kllts, evaluation of trans-
noon'pienie at Bowl and Pitcher State Spolmne, WOJ!hington. and Birdie cripts, acceptance of students and 
Park. West, Reubins, Idaho. counselling service with the interstate 
Dick Cole of Southern CalifornIa, StUdents receiving music scholar- council on high school reklUons. 
and next year C. E. president, Is In ships arc: Graduate admission will still be 
charge of the Christian Endeavor S. WiJlilllll Cha, Lil6 Angeles, C,ali- handled in the dean';; office . 
''sing,'' and Niel Bucholz, junior fornia, voice; Mark DuntIey, Yakl- The new director has been on the 
class president, is in charge of the rna, 'Vashingion, voice; Herbert Jones, Whitworth stafr since his graduation 
picnic. SpOkRlH', Washington, vol.cc; Shirley in 19,18. 
Proposed Student Union Building 
This Is the new Student Union building as it will appear upon com-j veyed, 'The buUdinr will house recreational facilities, pubUcation ofli~s 
pletron. $J5,000 has bun collected for tM building to date. Construction and a special banquet room. This is an entl~ student project. There is 
plans are on yet indefinite but the site few the new bulfding has been sur- still il1l active drive being carTied OIl for fuods for the structure, 
• .~, .'"'1.' ~'" ~. .' • 
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Page 2 WHITWORTHIAN Thursday, July 20, 1%0 
Officilll publiciation of the Associatcd Studcnts of Whitworth Collcge 
Publishcd wcckly during the school ycar, cxcellt during vacations, holidays 
and IlCriods immcdiately preceeding fipal eJo:ams. 
Entered undcr Section 34.66 Postal Laws and Regulations 
Subscril1tion ]>rice, $1.50 Per Year 
Student stibscriptions included in As\vC fee. 
Gll}OIWENE SUMMEHSON ____ .... _______ . SUMMER EDITION EDITOR 
PEGGY O'CONNOR . ____ .. _-:-___ .. _: _____ ASSISTANT EDITOR 
STAFF ·WRITERS: Velma Cundiff, Bctty- Ann Douglass, Jim Dowdy, 
Ben Fairchild, Alsen Gay, Dorothy Kuhn, Lois McConncll, Robert Mc-
Leod, Beverl,' ilcMorran, Clyde Matters, Phyllis Moen, Dorothy Rade-
macher, Naomi Runcstad, Harold Scalcs, Maurine Schaffer, Marian Venn, 
Morris Yocum, Bob Rhinchart. 
Whitworth Welcomes You! 
As thc summer passes we bC'gin to rcalize that a lIew group of students 
~iIl soon be on our campus tD begin thcir college education. Former stu-
dents will be returning. 
Whitworth hRS just j;'~lduuted its largcst class-200 students receiving 
dl'grees in this sixticth_ annivhsary year. 'We look buck on this as the 
gn>att'St year of all in Whitworth's history. We look forward, however, to 
thc grl,!atcr YCllr which lies just ah,cad, as you take your place. 'Welcome 
to Whitwprth. 
y'ou are to _he congratulated on your dcclsion to seek n collc!,,"e education. 
)'{c fcel you will "never regret having chosen Whitworth as your school. 
'Vhitworth- Sbl~ds as a ChristialJ College Iledicated to the grcat task of 
Christlllll educaltlon. Its /lim is in train leaders fol' cvery walk of life. 
The 'world nCLus Christian doctors, lawyers, businessmen, teachers and 
nurses. 
You will find here a faculty and staff dedicated to scrve you and to 
muke your eX]>erlences at Whitworth profitable and enjoyable. They are 
friendly and easily IIpproached. You will want to avsil yourself of their 
ad,· ice and assistance as you start this great venture into life. 
I sincerely hQpe you are' looking forward to September 6 when you 
will become a part of our fa~i1y. You will soon come to take great pride 
.!JI..!05!O'1ur. cqll~liome. 
War14ens' Tour 
Includes Fisi! to 
British Museum 
MERTON D. MUNN, Dean 
s,!ch liS the "Laughing Cavalier." 
They also enjoyed "Madame Tus-
saud's Wax Figures" and Spent a 
dRY I/-t Cambridge. Sunday, July 9, 
they attended ci11lrch at "St. Martins 
jn the Fields," an Episcopal service, 
lind attended 3:30 vespers in 'Vest-
min~ter Abbey, where they stated 
they were thrilled by the boys' choir. Prcsident Bnd MI'6. Warrcn recently 
sent wOM to their friends of their Meals, as they expected, 8.re atro-
llIcasant fllght across -the Atlantic cious. The mcilUs include no fruits, 
a'nd stated that they spent the first no salads, and very little meat-per-
week seeing the sights of London. hll)J6 a thin slice of IIluUon or corned 
This pre.sent week they arc cxpected beef. "We are not complaining at all, 
to tour Scotland. for we are hcre to see this country, 
Among the intercstlng people they not gormandize, bnt right now an 
lIIet was Mrs. Gypsy Slllith, wife or cvening meal out of our garden would 
the latt'. evangelist, who is un old rostc "ery, vcry good. Last Sunday 
Acquaintance of the Warrcn family. we ordcrcd & dish of stmwberries, 
They traveled b)' bus ten miles Into Jlnd it cost more than the rest of our 
the country to havc lunch with her dinner." 
ftlJll then visited the fOO-ycar-old trec 
Pre-Med Student Arrives 
From Iran to Begin Studies 
--------------------------* 
Graduate Is' Teacher; 
At Christian High 
A Hew ~'hitworthian from Teh-
cran, Iran, is .Masoud IIakhamimi. 
Since people ovcr therc sport olive 
skin, thc biggcst confusion is that 
only the morried women wear make-
Not- too far from our campus is uP: So if you wish. a nod from Ma-
locatcd one of Spokane's newcst edu-' soud, I suggest that you start bask-
cational institutions, where Mrs. Yel- lng in the sun and do away with 
m-a Cundiff, '48, is on the teaching cosmetics. --
staff. .Many are not a.ware of its Masoud 16 a pre-med student,Cland 
presence on a 12-ucre campus, just wdl he might be. His fathcr is a doc-
two and a haH miles southwest of tor and his mother is Jhe head nurse 
our college. It is the Northwest at II British hospital. Apart from his 
Christian High School, which has immedilltc family he has several other 
finished its fIrst ycar with a gradua- relatives who arc eithcr doctors or 
ling class of six students. dentists. \Vith a background like that, 
Mrs. Cundiff, one of the fiv~e it is no wonder thd he is taking l1P 
tcaching staff, speaks convincingly. medicine himself. After coml>letioll 
liS to the nccd for such schools today. of school he plans to return to Iran. 
\Vhen questioned, Mrs. Cundiff Whitworth first became known to 
~]Joke convincingly of the need of him throu~h Dr. John Elder, who is 
sHch 11 type of school today. "My It -Prcsbyterian missionary. Be sug-
conviction is that the Christian high gcsted that Masoud get in touch with 
school is a growing concern and ans- Mr. Bulac, Dircctor of the Alborz 
wers n defi~ite need in tlie livcs of Missionary Foundation. Mr. Hulac 
the studcnts; it aids the church in communicated with Whitworth and 
its training program; it enriches and 
compiements the purpose of the pub-
lic school education; and it forwards 
the calise of Christ in winning souls 
toward His kingdom." 
It is the opinion of Mrs. Cundiff 
that the Christian high scl!ool should 
not take the place of the public 
school, but provide !l special kind of 
trafnlng not Dbtainuble in the public 
schools. Such courses as those pro-
vided by Evangelical Teacher ·Train-
ing Association are provided for the 
students with credit. Four out of the 
six students who graquated this year 
plan to enter some higher school for 
definite Christian training this fall. 
When questioned as to her prefer-
ence, she stated that she_ enjoyed 
teaching In the Christian High School 
mllch- more ~cause "it gives me free-
dom to speak forth my convictions 
and gives me freedom to use the 
Word pf God, which is the Christian's 
guide book. J think that the discipline 
problems arc basically the same in 
both schools, but thc mcUlOd of 
hand]jn~ them is a little different. 
In the Christian school, one can ap-
penl to sOpJething higher than sports-
manship." Too, Velma voluntCj!red, 
"I cnjoy fcllowshipping with teachers 
of the same Plll'pOSC." 
Ball and Chain Adds 
after much red tape, Ma.soud was 
given the all-clcal;' signal to proceed. 
In a. land' where Mohamedanism is 
the princi]lal rcligion, Masoud's graDd-
parents were the first Christialili in 
their town. Since thel\ it was accepted 
by Mllsoud's family anl~ himself. This 
is one of 'the main • reasons why he 
came_ t9 Whitworth-not only to re-
ceive his degree ill medkinc, b~tll!. 
learn more about C~risti~pity and 
study in 8. Christian atmosphere. 
LOndon, complete with Piccadilly 
Circus, Eros and Lei~st~r Square is 
wiuit took .Masoud's eye. He s14ted 
thut I.ondoll was the best C!f ~ll the 
cities he had been i!l' As for New 
York it is strictly thumbs down. 
After flying IJver h!1lf w~y fl~"'lJd 
the world, Mas(}ud took to riding the 
bus when he.reached New York. He 
wantcd to get a look at thIs country 
Inst!!lld of II bird's eye view. He 
wished that all o( us might have the 
same ollportunity tl> see his country-
as he hll6 ours. 
Need Students 
On News Staff 
nClIr where GypSY Smith was born 
flnd where his ashes are buried. She 
is an American, but cannot llve in 
thc United States becallse hcr money 
lIIust be 8pent in England. She does, 
h~wever, make an occasional trip to 
Amcrica.. She is now studying yo Ice, 
"nd the Warrens state they are IftntJc~ 
paling !>elu[ng hcr at the Christian 
Enc]cllv()r convcntion. 
Term Paper Fprm 
New additions .rrived this week 
Undcr the directlon of Dr. V. C. on Ball and Chain Lalle to the Sch-
Several staff positions are available 
this fall on the Wbitworthia.n. the 
school newsnaper, and the Natsihi. 
the yearbook. Working on thcse pub-
llcations affords an opportunity for-
a student to be eligible for member--
ship in the Press Clllb, journalil;m ' 
honorary, and to earn a staff key. 
In London, Dr. and Mrs. Warren 
,'isitcd the British Museum, "crammed 
(nil of some of the world's most price-
Il'sS possessions, such liS the 'R06etta 
Slone'." In the Wallace Exhibit Hall 
they saw mall)' prlcclcss paintings, 
Christianson, faculty members rep-
resenting each collcgc deportment are 
organizing Ii "term paper" which will 
be IIst'd by students in prepa,rlng their 
tc~ pupers. The form will not be 
completed for usc in the filII semMter; 
howe\'er, upon completion it will es-
tahlish 1\ standardized pattern which 
the studcnt must follow whether hc 
is writing an F..ngllsh or a sociology 
term IlRJlcr. A section will also be 
deyoted to thl' writing of a thesis. 
Hchling and Mycrs families. A 'boy, 
who has not yet been named, was 
born to the Roy Myers, Monday 
morning, July 10, at Sacred Heart 
hOSllltal. This is thcir third child. 
Mr. and .Mrs. Barton Schllcting be-
came the proud parents of a girl, 
Gflye Lynn. who was born Monday 
aftcrnoon, ,Tuly ]0, at Sacred Heart 
hospital. 'I'hey have a. small ~on, Dar-
rcll. 1\1 rs. Schlichting WllS on the col-
lcge infirmary staff. 
The 'Wllltworthian, a weckly, will" 
be edited by Flossie Joncs, a junior 
from Phoenix, Ari&olUl. &Illy Evans, 
a jUllior from Leavenworth, Wash-
Ington, wlll manage the annual. Carol 
GCRry, a sophomore from Seattle, will 
be her Ilssistant. Dean Gammell antI 
Rudy Cozetto, both from Spokane, 
ftre to handle the f1lUlnces of t!lese' 
pu!>l ica tions. 
Thursday, July 20, JCJ50 W HIT W 0 R T H I A N Pilg~ 3 ------~~~~------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
City Artist's Studio 
Answer to Dream 
Ballard Girls Edna Pang "Loves" A~er'ica; 
Fete N. Teague Also Casual College Dress 
----------------------------* It's I\. DREAMLANDl An answer Miss Nevl~ 'l'cagut! was h:}I)orcd 
to the artist's droom. A smoll' area at Ii shower last evening by the girls 
It I'S tI,e of Blillard hall after the C. E. rncet-but an interesting one. 
ing. Ne\'a will hecome the bride of 
studio which accommodates IO to 14 Stan Ham'r iu August of this year. 
studen ts a t once, under the direction 
of Mr, Herman Keyes! 
Mr. Keyes. a Jlrh-ate art Instructor, 
has resided in Spokane for two years. 
He assisted Mr John ..Koehler in the 
wmmer school of ]945. This last 
Those attending will be Mrs. Mar-
ian' Sutter, Dorothy Rademlleher, 
Bererly l\fcM 0 rT!lI1, J(ln~;cc Hoiland 
Daisy Hollnnd, Edna Pang, Vh'i!!11 
Shaw and Marian Venn. 
California'lIs 
MI. Hermon 
Plan 
RelttJion 
Neild), a hllllllrl'c1 Whitworth stll-
dents lind alumni arc expect",] to at-
tend the second IInnual reunion at 
Mt. Hermon, Clllifornla, AU~lISt 12 
and 13. Phyllis Gish, junior" from 
Crockctt, Californjll, is directing this 
I'vent. , 
E\'cn when the SIIII- doeslI't shlnl', 
Whitworlh College hllh irs own pri-
\'atc SlIn, Sun .TII ]>lIl1g, IxoUl'r known 
liS ]o~dllu PIIng. 
]0](11111 WIIS born ill PYIIIIg Yong. 
school year he has hltndled an ex- W ff M· b St Southern Californians will be rep-tension CQurse in connection with ISS e er on a 
resented, liS well 11$ thc' ]1uy A rell, 
Korl'lI, but 1110\,<,11 10 'l'sI IIg-'l'1I0, 
Chllin, wilh hl'r pllrenlE> whl'n Ilwl' 
felt thl! ('oli to beco.m, mjssionnrll's 
to thc ]lOor of Chinll. l~na'li fnlhl'r 
turnl'd down un opportunil~- tIl stullJ" 
lit one of the leading A Incrlclln scm-
hUlTles, 1111 cxpcns('s jmhl, to mrry on 
his ruthcr's mission WQrk in ChIJlII. 
Whitworth. A student wishing col- Of Pub~I'IC Relatl'ons II ~ milking this an III111Sllul week-I"II] II:gc credit registers at Whitworth She ~fl('nt her grrunmnr ~cho[)J tlllt'\ IIlul first two yl'lltb of high school 
ill .Jupnllcse sl:hools, wh!,ru she WAS 
lIol Ir".ght lillY Bnglish. Tim ellli (If 
get-togelher. Lllst yellr's reunioll 
Bnd spellds mch afternoon in the Miss Corrine "reher, a June gmdu- pro\'cd to he Silch n success thllt 1111111)' 
sludio, receiving suggestions from Mr. -'Ite of '\'hit"'orth, 111l~ reccJllI" J'oinL'tl . 
, " ,expressed their desire to h~ye It rc-
Keyeb. thc Public Relations staff to replace periled. 
He also has prh-ale students and Mrs. Eliiuise Harter who will be IeaV'- Beth~ nOIlUlICr Bner uf Mercl'd, TI'-
offers a special evening class 011 Mon- jng in Aligust for Scattle, where Mr. porting on Ill.St yenr's reunion sulll, 
days and 'Vcdnesday. Many of his Harter wlll be employed. \'1 alll SlIre WI! 1111 felt it WIIS tI grellt 
~tudel1ts are GI's who desire spccial- Corrine, 11 Musil: cducation lIlajor,~ suel'css lind thllt' WI: receivl'd I~ mur, 
ized art training. is a transfcr from the UniverSity of \'clous blessing from the fellowship 
At present Keyes' greatest en- Arizona. She was acli~'e in Whit- together," 
deavors are)n an oil-purpose water~ worth music circles. Her home Is lilt. HCTITHlIl Is on of Californln's 
base pigment, which when diluted Is now in Spokane. numerous scellie conf"reuce gr[)llnd~ 
opaque a)ld when undiluted may be }<~louise has lwen the Public Rela- !lnd is l)rOuOllUced hy muny' IlS ill! 
applied with a palette knirel tions secretary for; the Pllst three flncst. The factlitles includ.· a con-
Mr. Keyes is an artist in his own years line! has worked with the ference diuiug room (meaL~ servcd 
rightb,- too. His most recent exhibit, Alumni Association. fnmily strlc), sodu fountnln, lounge, 
held under the auspices of the Spo- Elouise will be greatly missed by lodge, cabins flnd dormitories. 
kane Press Club, included scV'eJ'fll members of the Alumni Association 
8e11Scapes lUld farm scenes. His com- who have come to reJy on her, aud 
]lOsitions ranged from a seascape; by members of the Public Relations 
soft, grey and coral toned, with a staff. 
. __ b~all hoat, stranded, ~c8Sting reflec-
tioll in quiet waters~o pictures of 
dark saheme and deep contrl'sts, His 
work has toured tile Uqited States. 
Some ~f his'last el'hibition will be 
Wedding Date Set 
For Venn, Klefstad 
sent to California; other ~pictures wcre September 8 has been chosen by 
purchased here in Spokane. Miss MarJan Vel1n for her wedding 
Before coming to Spokane" Keyes 
Ih'ed -in Southern California where 
mHny of his paintings of the sea 
were itls]Hred, , 
He is now working with John -Koeh-
ler on a teAt hook which Is unique 
in Its lIubject matter for the use of 
future art teachers and students, 
Fresbmen Most Become 
Good Relders--Or Else 
date to Mr. Ray Klefslad. Marian, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George J. 
Venn of' Tacoma, grlidooted from 
Whitworth ill 194.8. Hay received his 
degree this June f;om Whitworth and 
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. O. S. 
Kleflitad of Spokane. . 
Marian has been teaching home eco-
nomics at Farmington, Wash. Ray 
IIttends the Los Ang~les School of 
OsteoPathic Physiciuns Bnd Su~geons. 
They will JIve In Los Angeles after 
their marriage. 
Marian and Hay will be married 
'Beginning the fall semc8ter, all in the First Presbyterian Phurch at 
entering freshmen who fail In the Tacoma, 
reading comprelll'nsion tests will be 
required to enroll In a specIal rem- , 
edlal reading course, according to Dr. DIEnCJArol TO STAY 
V. C. Christianson, English depart- All Whllworthians will be glad to 
ment head. He further stated that learn of the decision of Mrs. Eleanor 
the student must increase his readIng Roberts to relDllin at Whitworth fcn 
speed by 00 words IlCr minute before the coming ~chool year. Mrs. Roberts 
he will be eiigihle to discontinue the will continue In the capacity of Dlet-
non-crcdit one hour course. High lelan, asslsted by Miss Ida Iverson, 
interr.st and need is e\-idenccd by the who will be dining hall hostess. 
requests of upper division studenta Mr8. Roberts has been at Whlt-
who cxpTCSsed desire to enroll. Dr. worth only one ycar hut all who know 
Christianson &150 Indicated the POS-j hcr ha~'e come to. apllreciate her 
sihilily or offering II, class in rem- lInique ability of serving food that 
edial reading teaching as soon as the "tastes just like mom's," This fllct, 
facilitics are made available. Miss togethcr with her winsome personal-
Mac WhiUen, English Instructor, Is It)- Bnd willingness to as.slst student 
now engaged In extra study prepay.... groups wilh vllrlous school functions, 
tory for this course. hos endeared her to all who know her. 
Guest Speakers Bring 
Variety to Govt. Class 
Prof. n. Fenton Duvall Illig had 
sevcral guest Sl)eakcrs this Bummer 
for his Problems of Govcrnment c1jJsB. World Wnr II, brought hnek KIII'I'lin 
Onc of the prohlems helng c1!scusR~rl schools, so she went 10 1\ Koretln hlgll 
hy thu class concurnB the relntlonshlp school the lust two ),("Ilrs lind took: 
of the Fedcral gov('rnment with the t\\'o hours of Ir.ngli&h th(!re. UJlOn 
Washington 'Vllter Power Com plill y. grllcluuUon frolll high SdlCJol, film 
The first speaker WIIS Mr. Clem enh'red II Catholl!: Conv(:nt h. whldl 
Stear.u;, who RpproAched the ]Iroblem I she stuelled English for a Yl!nr anel 
through the flsllCets of the l}ri\'litclY-III~ hlllf, dally fmm 8 un. to 3 p.m. 
owned corporatloll. Also speaking to IIrr III1SWI:r 10 Ihr Cjuestlon: "Do 
the class was lIfr. nolll'ri Deilwo, nn you el'l'r gel homesIck?" was "Bc-
altorney froUl Spokane, who Is run-I cause this Is my first lime: a~ny frol" 
nlng on thc Democrlitlc ticket fllr horne, I gel homesick for my IlElr!'lItl!, 
Congre&s from the 6th District, His hrothers II II cl sistcr when J heM 
Ilrgument fllvorcd the C, V. A, lIud grOllpH of l}I'ople Singing hymuR, for 
stated that money I1rec1cc1 for the IIlthough thc worlls am dlffercllt, tho 
Ilroject could be advanced only hy tUIH'S arc the 1I11I1Ie. J niHil long 10 
the government. Also the C. V. A. sce the IWI)ple who are In my father', 
will coordlnatc the control of flood, chllreh." She hilS plnyrd the' pfllno 
Irrigation nnd power projects, ,lind I nne! helpl'" with the mlmeographlrllr 
thus the projeCt WliS more rl'sponslhlr In his'church for nine of h~r nlnctecll 
to the eiectorHte than pel'llOIU con- yellrs. 
tlned- only In the statc. When /lskl'd how ~hll JikCR weRtcrri 
Mr, Glen I.aHnng frolll KHQ, dis· druss, sill: Rllswcred, ~It Is not new: 
euslied the go\'emment and till' farmer. to me, for WI: wore middy blous~ 
He told 01 the cirClllnstlinces of Ihe IInel IIH\'y hlut! pIca ted skIrts lit the 
form prohlem. He showed how the .fIlP.RIICS!! high school, hut I like th" 
government has given experimental freedom of your elotheH and the JlQ5-
laborlltorlcs, Informetlon Rnd credit tel colors, I'speclally pink r ... d bhlC." 
fllcllltle8 to the farmrr. Mr. Lallang She wus questioned Ilhout Amerl-
hRS a farm program 011 KHQ. Speak- CIUI fooel. "r IikCl A merierlll cuke. Chl-
Ing on conscrYflllon was Boh Miller. neBe cake lills mllrh 011 IIncl greaso 
Professor Duvall extends nn IlIvl-jln it and HOlllr: Is frll·a-vrry dff-
tilt/Oil to ull those who would elire (erent frolll yourH. I tlll mlHfI rlcr', 
to hear future speakers to come tv Yon lirelll to IUH'c pnlHhJC·b SI) lIlueh. 
thc Ck1l;8, which meets lit 9 cllch <IllY J dlHllke them the most uf 1111." 
In I~ I. Richard Axtell "'-ill &J1cak Aft"r cOlllpletlng IlC'r ('olleg(: cdI&-
tills I?rlday on tire Tllft-Hnrlley LRW clIlltm, 11.(lull plllll8 to ~o hllck to her 
In connection with tI.e govcrJllncJlt purl'ntH lind help IIlI"rn In their ,nil. 
lind the worker. hlonnry work In e~'cry wily she CaD. 
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Season Opener ·Slated for City Stadium 
------------------------------------------------------------* 
"The 'Basalt Boys" Active 
As Class Covers Ground 
Pirates Meet Savages; 
Ne~ Face Given Gym 
B~ HuoId Sute. 
Professor Neuatel and "The Bll6Illt Boys" of his GeolO8Y class have,been 
co-rering lots of ground-rocky ground. on recent field trips. The first trip, 
July I, was to the Ginkgo National Forest '9f petrified trees at Vantage, on 
the Columbia River; ~veraI stops were made en route to view' points of 
geological interest and O'Sullivan Dam was v~ited on the return trip. 
------------------------* At Ginkgo Forest the class viewed 
August B) is "D" Day at Whitworth Collere. On this date tile ItlJO 
footbaU squad will aniYe on compus to begin an intensive training .died-
ute p!'eparatory to the season opener against &stem Washington College 
-----------.,.-----*of Educ:atio;m on September 16. 
Scenic Boat Cruise 
'Ends Summer Fun 
TIle Whitworth summer social pro-
gram elim.~ as a group of thirty 
boarded tbe psbin ,cruiser, "$eewee-
wana," at Coeur d'Alene City Dock, 
Saturday noon., ,July IS, to make an 
SO-mile trip on the shadowy S1, Joe 
River. 
While the bost WI13 cutting through 
logs of agate. f1iht. Juper and chal-
cedony. H;;i"il In polishLd bi;;iuty WOiiI 
rock-hard proof of time's dfJI~mic 
ability to change the face of tbe 
world. 
The class vIsited "The Hole in the 
Ground." July 8. Even the Boy Scouts 
in the class were lost tbat day and 
much time was spent before, their 
goal was found. One highlight of the 
serach was bouncing a mule deer out 
of the brw;h. The "Hole" finally 
proved to be a hundred acre 'emerald 
green f&rm on a vaney floor, rimmed 
by towering lava. cliffs. Here the clUIi 
Matters, Aids 
P. E. D'epl. 
Clyde Matters, Whitworth basket-
ball star the last four yun, bu been 
nlUDed as usistant on the physical 
education staff. Charlei Frazier, 
chairman of tbe athletic board, an-
nounced last week. 
Matters, who hu had considerable 
experience in Young Men's Cbrfltlan 
Association and recreational work, 
wiUteach courses In recreational 
leadel'Ship. 
Working under Whitworth'. new 
cage mentor, Jim McGregor, Matten 
will coach freshlIBn basketball. 
Old f8ces wID be minAilng with 
new when Coach "Remp" whisUea 
out the first practice seNiOR of' the 
seuon. Such familiar namea: .. Jtrm, 
Adanu, Olson, Scl-ialock, Van Camp. 
Fabel', and many other& will be on 
hand to mold our football fortune. 
A highlight of the season wiU be 
0111' fint IfIlme with EWCR in the 
new Spokane Memorial StadiulII; It 
will be botb scboola' init(al appeuo-
anee In the new field. and itpromiaea 
to be a thriller. The veterans from 
last year's squad will' be remembend 
with savagr. determination the der~t 
they l'e<:eived at the Sa~' bands 
at the Pine Bowl, when they bowed 
20 to 27 after seemingly wrapping 
the game up with a 20 to 6 half-time 
the choppy wa~er. there were many 
interesting features on th~ progra~, 
'f'}'hc Personality Jamboree." 'Mrs. 
ChllSka prl"Sentl'd a. demonstrations of 
graceful wigglcs and. twists in a folk 
game exhibition. Later, with a micro-
phone clinched in their' fists. a trio 
sung, ".Jesus Loves Me, That I Kno~" 
FAna Pang singing in Korean. Janyce 
"Dutch" Holland in English, and Jim 
QI!lgley in Japanese. 
visited a flagstone qua'rry on the fann 
of Mr. O. E. Agel'. He will continue to coach tennis lead. 
"- -, "'l'i~e St. Joe Il-iver is reputed to be 
the highcst navigable river above sea 
levd. A few years, ago the Natiooal 
Geoeraphic: declared this to be one of 
the nve most beautiful trl1>6 in the 
~~:orld. It was also upon the banks 
oJ the 51. Joe that the famous song, 
''1.'hr.re's A' Long, Long Trail A-
'Viuding," was composed, Across the 
river is constructed the highest nil. 
road drawbrfdge above sea level in 
the world. 
After about two hours at 20 knots, 
and teach some classes in women's 
Saturday •• July 15, the group drove physical education WI he did this 
to Coulee Dam and viewed the world'S' spring. 
greatcst 'work of mIlD. Then they Matters is working for a. muter's 
went on to Dry Falls to see that degree, specializing in recreational 
natural m~l'vel in an ancient stream leadership. He will use his summers 
bed, Several other stops were made studying at various places in this 
at points of interest. I work. 
More than 700 miles have been Matters was recently elected by his 
covered on fIeld trips. The world will teammate.'! as the player most lnspi-
never look the same to the clllS6 again rational to them. It was the fourth 
-after they get the dust out of their year in succession that he had 1'1'-
eyes. All have learned there Is muC'h ceived the bonoI'. 
to read in the rocks, that enduring A basketball ace for Lewis and 
scroll left by God, of the geological Clark High School, Matters wu all-
history on our changing earth. city and mythical all-state In JMIJ. 
Meet Your Student Officers 
the boat docked 8:t ~he,Heyburn State So that you might be familiar with the students who will be your officers 
Park. Some went, swi!p~lng" ,whUe this coming year, here's a brief sketch of each. 
others liat and "pbbed." After eating Texan Bobby Davis, a senior social science major, will serve as student 
the journey .W\lS,"'Je~I1,,b!lC,k to Goeur hody president. Davis, /I. footballleUermall. has bcen' active in Young Life, 
d'Alene. the 'V Club. and campus religious activities. He served as vice-president of 
,The "Seew~wan&" Is 65 feet in his class during his junior year. Bob's campaigning platform included llro-
length; providing plenty of room; I visions for continuing present student c01Jllcll representation, for a beUel' 
however on occ[lslon Naomi Rune- informcd student body, for lJ better As\vC budget, and for ca1'1'ying through 
stad w~ IIsked to shift either to the ,witli the SUB plans. ' 
I)()rt or starboArd, a$ the ship did lIl'ading the committee for social activities will he vice-president Dave 
lIeed a hallJt. Defore leaving the Bcamer, a junior from J)u1uth, Minn. Dave was active In high school 
school, one of our "dignified" ladies athletics, but an cal'ly Injury kept him from earning his track letter here. 
was hean! to'say, "Huh I Those old He has also b~en Ilctive in the religious progrem on the campus as he servcd 
!Joats r Yoil ('./In spit through eycry liS preshlent of CEl and also served on the Christian IIctivitles council. With 
craek." 1 am 6ure she revised her other sOJlhomllre classmatcs, Dave helped redecorate the present u~lon rooms 
stlltCI1lCnt after slIch an enjoyable in the bllsemcnt of McMilJlln hall. Already on the job, Beamer Is ]>I'eparlng 
trip un the "Secwecwllnll." 
Mimeograph Clinic 
On ThursdllY, July 20, at 9:15, 11 
spccirli minll'ogrnph clinic WIIS held 
III the mimcogmph room in nlll-
11\1'<1 hnll. Miss Rita ltIcGivern' from 
Chicago will expillin the uscs of stili 
nlld stellcils. Major cmphasis will be 
pIIlCCI! 01\ the nses of colored inks in 
mim('(JIlTRphfllg. 
Ihe ASWC handbook for new students. 
'l'rnditiollally a womlln's job is that office of secretllry and recording the 
rnillutes of all cOllllcil meetings will be Muriel Stover. R senior from Grand 
Coulee DUIII, Wush. Muricl, studying for the teaching' field, has .member-
ship In the Writer's .club, the Ski Club, the Spanish Club, CEo the 'VAA, 
lind the Business Club. She eanlcd her lellcr swcater through the "\VAA. 
In the newly-formed Busincss Club she servrd liS the first seel'f'tary. 
HoMing the IlIIrse-strings on the AS'VC mOllcy;hngs will he Dwight 
,Johnsoll, I~lso 11 SClliol'. 'l'ncomlln Johnson ('amed his Jeter in footOOIl alld 
Is a lIIf'mbcr of the 'V Club. Dwight belongs to the Ski CJub and WRS 
\'fcc-prcsfdcnt of Whitworth Hall, men's living group. 
Fifth: (,XCClltivc will hc s('lccted this fall from the members of the scnior 
clRss. 
Jim McGregor. new basketball 
coach, will be greeted witb open 
arms by all when he comes to the 
~.ampus this fall. Along witb & rous-
ing welcome from the student body. 
the gym floor will ,be waiting with a 
brand new face. Dan Chcsklll and 11.1& 
men have just finished I'e-finishlng 
the floor. 'which included a complete 
~anding lind I'e-linlng. Two shuffle-' 
boards have been added for recrea-
tional activities. 
Summer Fun Livened 
6y Bopp.ell, Che~ka 
Miss Mary Boppell and Mrs. Alyu 
Chesku succeeded In rejuvenating the 
poor. overworked summer school stu-
dents through their Summer Recrea-
tion Program. 
Steaks, dcliciousnsteaks were char-
coal broiled for the' summer school 
students and a group of vllliting Carn-
vaners at the Ilew Bai(lwin Picnic 
area during the first week of Ule 
session. 
Sc\'crnl carloads of students toured 
Spokane's Scenic Drive and became 
better acquainted with the outstand-
ing scctions of the city during the 
next scIH~duJe(l event. ' 
T/;c l?ourth of .July at 'Vandermcrc 
WIIS cf'lcb1'lltell by getting liS 8un-
{)U1'flcd as possible whilc swimming, 
boating, nntf lying On the heltch. After 
C\'cryone had eaten his fill of cold 
turkey sandwiches which were servcd 
fit the c1nbhouse, some of Ihe more 
expert. plllycd golf and quite /I. few, 
pillyed at golf. , 
The pco)lle who emerged fron. the 
Aluminum Holling Mill on a later 
event In Ihe recreational calendar 
Wf're astonlBhcd that such sJIlflIi 
Illocks of llluminum could he rolled 
Into snch Immense shcets of the met./lJ. 
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I, Whitworth Students Number Iwe Broadcasts 
t 'l 700 at Autumn Registration For the First Time 
'I '~1~ T~llYi~g of the regu.trar's books today revealed an enrollment of 700 Monday Morning 
: '/ ;'Dew and old students for the ensuing semester, and placed \Vhitworth under 
, ',the m~tional expectancy rate for reduction of registration in colleges and KWC, the RadIo Voice of Whlt,-
" ! unlversitillG, Miss Estella E, Baldwin, registrar, has disclosed.. worth, is scheduling experimental 
, ,: "The national predi:tion for the'" morning broadcasts for Monday, I rate of reduction of enrollment for S h I -t- t September 18. Regular morning and, 
, .higher _,~ucational institutlons/' Miss Op S n~ ,Ia e evening broadcasts will be annoWlced.! 
} Baldwin' explained, "has been made - The transmitter and speech input j 
,', I at 10 per cent. Whitworth has lost F rosh- Pronto facilities have been indalled in a 
, I { approximately SIS students, thus studio in the dining hall bullding. A, 
: " l~Werihg its student body only five For Tradl-tl·on makeshift antenna system is being 
.' • \ " p'!r cent.", used temporarily. :Work Is under way 
, " " :'~-e -- Tha' ft --- F} b "d d ,,011 the design and construction of 
" _  _ M w......... res Imen ecome un er ogs 
',: .I Men outnumber the women of the during their initiation September 25 an improved system that will give 
_ i· and, 26. The sophomore- class IUI- more even coverage on the Whitworth, 
. • student body by a majority IIf SO. • ~ t d h th 
'\, There are 890 men registered com:' nounces plans for a frDsh-soph field campus.' It JS no expec e t at e 
programs will be available off the 
, } pared tb 819, women. This holds true day, picnic, and ciutraeter day to 
: \ to'the situation of last year when the highlight the two-day freshman in- campus. 
1 ' '\ B II T t Used .... Many Department. :, ," men lead the women by 106. itlalion, according to 1 a urn, "T 
, J sophomore class president. The aim of the statioll is 
'1'" Breaking down the total registra- It be an educational training project. ~, ; 'tion into classes, there are 286 frcsh- Field Day Is Tuesday Gladys AeKh1&nant Elsie Rubin. and "Pt.mut," Road!, oewl,.· 
. ,~. ,'- Science students will get experience 
- " ,: -plI!n, 181 sophomores; 126 juniors, 187 The main event will be field day, el&t;e4 cheerr lucius, will lad yells at the pep r.aD,. held at the 
-1 ' in communication and in procure-'~'\ t ~klliors, 47 post graduates, and 18 September 2fJ at 4. p,m .. which will gym tonight at 7:30. Otb«s l'UJUling for the dl.urleader pmitbu 
! H - - ment, operation, and design of equip-l~.I· ~";"'Ial ltudents. Each divil;ion is fenture the traditl'onal tug-of-war were: Ann Glandoo, Ourlotte Tadut, and Dottle Newhea.rL 
I ....-- ~ ment. The station will be qed for . f; ,.' smaller than last year except the post and, other contests. All events are ]nboratory expene' nee by the speech * -,., ,G station manager, any Monday, Wed- A vote or confidence was given to :1 '~ graduate whi~h has gained 22 new between freshmen and sophomores, department. The m, UBic department d Frida f 10 00 'I, )',' members. b I . ·ted t nes ay or y rom 9:00 to : song leaders Gwen Jackson, ShIrley ut upper c assmen are InVI 0 cts t t 'b tid I expe. 0 con n u e voca an n- a.m. &t the speech auditorium iq the Morrison,Jo Ann Pete1'8OD, and Mary 
;1 H ~1~Campul ~umbetl l'own view the games, Tatum cAplained. strumental music; for programs. Some dining hall basement. A variety of Lou _ Lannigan In Monda),'. electJoa • 
• ' ) I • • " Immediately following the field f thl '11 b '._.1 i . H, Approlumately 400 students are 0, s WI e pJ.:rllen..- n person, talent is needed. from typing to wrlt- "The h' I t I ht' II 
.. ' "events a picnic for lower classmen b Id b'- t t th cmp aslS n on g • ra y 
:r.; ')lving on campus according to Miss ' . . u,t to a cons _ era,'" e1l e,n, _ e ing, amglne., ,.-nnounciq..,ot_ what,.! _'WIll b .• ftn .... lt ted " _ 
:Ij' - BId' i U • .1 th ~ dot only wJlI be held ~t 9!e,_~~n~'1lhF.' mQdftrnJ"teql1lli~"9f~m:ftidl .... tb 'W.-{:~1i'·' - ',~. - ,I ",- '~"-"'i""'\J'~''::". 'itt--' _~_p'n _~~"Le~~--.. -~p',,"p~.-
jf '1'.,_II.~JV,D:-,;,.~! I;~:; ,,,D.-Jllf!~;·_ ~ '-B6'h6iililre~-~iii{"~(fti~"~~'h~t":iias1" . - - '-". ..... - ,,-¥v. -' - . - -- ises Randy Huw, pep r..u,. ebaJr.. ~ ,~itory 'space ,provided in time for P • g , program first on' tape will be fol- The station Is managed by a board ''Th ,', ill be 1 t -, , '1_ 
, , J.' -d prepared Ii program which will be I d man. ere -w -, . 0 II 0 mla_ j!, ',,-' registration. more students coul I d b 'f I tIt owe. of directors, half faeulty and half ~ells and: :"entiuulum that Io.,.al 
" ' , hI' ed supp cmente y res Imcn a eD . Camp and other news will be S ", ., 
'{ \_. have been,accepted, s e exp aID . us. .• students. tudents on the board are: Whitworthians can't afford to mlu." iI., i A number of out~of-town students Learn to Sing prepared by Journalism students. Milton Knight, Dwight Johnson, Don ' 
,,' I '.have had 'to be· housed in private "It' will be mandatory that all Ne!ed Urge Staff Anderson, Hope Ainley, and a fresh- ~~ Captdn Spab 
• In~uding these students, there freshme~ know the college's alma The staff of students necessary to man member not yet annoWlced. 
are approximately a16 student body mater and fight song," Tatum keep KWC on the air may well run Student-Faculty Management 
members commuting from Spokane: warned. "Upperclassmen may chal- over one hundred. Success or Whit- Faculty members include: ProffB-
StaUsUes concerning the percentage lenge a freshman at any time to see worth's radio station depends upon sors Wililam G. WilBon, Lloyd Waltz, 
of J,"re,,byteriaDs, Met~odlsts,_ Bap- whether he knows both of these." many students participating 80 that Wilbur Anders, Alfred O. Gray, and 
{I, -t tists, Lutherans and other denomina- Green bows will be required as none must give more hours per w~k Helmuth Bekowies, representing the 
.1-." tlons will. be releaaed - next week, PlITt of the attire for all freshmen than he can afford from the c1Us- administration. t, " 'along' with the number of shulents 011 till' first day o~ initiation. room. Officers of the board are: Profcssor 
''# npresentipg different states. "The purpose of the two-day Students iDterested in gaining valu- William G. Wilson, chairlllan; 
t '!WhItworth ~ at its normal siac event," Bill explained, " is to mold able radio experience, in any capaCity, Dwight Johnson, vice-chairman; and 
',: • at ~jhe pr,esent," Miss Baldwin said. the freshmen Into a cohesl~~~roup,,, should see George Wortley, student Hope Ainley. secretary-treMurer. 
~ 
J" N1ck Faber, team captaIn, will 
sp¢ak to the rooters. ASWC nee-
president Dave Beamer, MC'ing tb~ 
program, will Introduce the 'footban 
team Individually. 
Music for the evening will be flU'-
nishcd by Whltworthii pep band. 
under the direction of ProfCssor Rob-
blDi. ' 
Always in the past, pep rally. pre-
reeding tile Cheney games have been 
the best of the season, Hucks point. 
Davis and Christensen Ponder Over ,ASWC F out. , inanees "Who Hoppin' " Lad Year 
"I feel that we are all the thresh- explained Davis in his rapid Texas 
hold of the greatest year Whitworth drawl. "We 011 the executive com-
has: ever had," emphll~ized Bobby mittee are concentrating most of our 
Davls,- prcsident of the associated energy and thollghts in the construc-
students of Whitworth college, in an tion of the S. U. B. If the students 
the greatest part of our work will 
have to be done before that!' 
"The portion of getting the S. U. B. 
'a building' which faces us lit thil 
time is that of flnanocs. Definite 
" 
,jl, 
Interview this week. 
"The past administration has done 
a tremendous job in laying the 
lTOundwork for the' Student Union 
Building -and other ASWC projects, 
and if each one of UB really coopera~ 
tes and takes an active part in the 
lIChoo{prq~m, this will be a banner 
year.':'-:' 
arc willing, conJ;trnetion of the build- _plans to accomplish this by means 
ing can begin this spring. However, of the dolJar-a-m~nth drive are in 
" )-
J 
, 
1 
1 Oc tht Jo& Early 
I; Having' been busy the eariy part 
i' , , of the summer with young people's 
_
:,tJ 'conferences and visiting at home In 
"good 01' Dallas," Davis -was b"9k 
at Ichool .. month before the rest 
of the crew arrived learning the ropes 
of ,beIng captain and getting the Pi-
rate boat shIp-6hape. He and vicc-
president Dave Beamer and student 
manager Carl Christenscn 'feTe the 
ones who dJd the,thartlng 011 the new 
Pirate handbook. 
Empbads on S. U. B. i 
"Planning Jmd erecting the Student 
UnIon Building is the ~iggest job 
ever tackled by the student body," 
the making. Spe~ific information on 
this plan will appear In the WlflT-
WORTHIAN In the near future." 
Dav.ls' optimism and enthusiasm 
about the S. U. 'B. are tremendously 
catelling as his willingness to burn 
the midnight oil in the student body 
office. From the observation of 
many, If the S. U. B. isn't built this 
year, it won't be because oC lack of 
leadership. 
Loti to Do 
"Besides this project," reported 
DBvli, "the ASWC also has on the 
agenda finishing the rewriting of the 
constitution by the better govern-
ment committee, headed by Harvey 
Polley, and the organization of a traf-
fic court as a division of the itudent 
court, under a committee led by 
Frank Turner. Student funds will 
also be managed on a basis whereby 
all bu~inesl details w JIJ be handled 
through the ASWC offices." 
The rivalry of long st&ndlnlf be-
tween: the two schools erupted Jut 
year into ., flurry of action that left 
several people on both sides hair-lea. 
Periodic raids by Eastern' .tudent. 
for several days preceedlng the game, 
necessitated the e$tabllshnllmt of a 
campus defense lysteqJ cpllJplete ~Ith 
roadblocks aJ;Jd all-,nlint guMda. How-
ever, faculty vigilance at Circle X 
resulted il) four If its l'Ilemhert being 
kIdnapped and taken to Chelle,.. 
Although they were' retllrned the 
next morning unn_rm~d •. they had, 
during the night, become wlg-candl. 
dates. ' -
All this good-natured rivalry was 
climaxed by the game that PI'OTed to 
be a heart-breaker for WhItworth. 
After leading at one poInt In the 
game, 20 to 1, the EWCE Savaca 
fought back to take a 28 to 20 decis. 
ion from the hapless Pirates. ' 
Hurrah for the R.e4 lAd BlAck 
Conforming to cultom, the red and 
"In connection with the funds," black rooters' caps an to be worn 
smiled Davis, "a great asset has been At the r411ly. Hucks WO emphailaed 
the hiring of student manager 'Chris' that clothing of these color. would 
who has already proven his worth in be very much in order all day today. 
the management of tbe commonJI and Uoolers' caps, priced at '1.00, C!&Il 
by hi; very efficient handling of stu- be purchllsed this evening before the 
dent body funds and recorda." I game in the foyer of the gymnulu~, 
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Your Ed Libbiltf/ Sweazey Tells Whits 1'HE WORLD AND YOU 
'1t's Within You" Korea---Close As the After,,60 yeari, changes: 
New make-up on the old WHITWOIWHIAN face; 
new kinks in the long hair; new humor l>y Cartoonist 
Dick Bibler. 
Editorially speaking: 
No prejudice in our intolerance of campus apathy. 
A Presbyterian student promoting social conscious-
ness and qualitative activities. 
. General information: 
The weekly WHITWORTHIAN is the official stu-
dent body organ. You're paying for it with your 
ASWC dues. 
You make the difference: 
By ijlaking news .... 
By making suggestions to your editor ... 
By making us get the inside scoop on future events. 
By ~aking efforts to cooperate with staff mem-
bers. '. . 
By making contributions as a WHITWORTHIAN 
staff member ... 
My ma~ing the WHITWOR'FHIAN: read by every 
student at Whitworth college. 
"It Is the set of the soul that de-
termines the gOlll, and not the storms 
and the strife." 
With this quotation Dr. Gl'orge 
SWl'azey, head of thc department of 
evangelism, Presbyterian Church, U. 
S .. A., challenged students attending 
Wednesday's chapel. 
""len enter situation with precon· 
ceived concellts. It is the inward 
force, not Ihe ouli;ide influcnce that 
determines un individual's outcome." 
Hepresenting the church's e\·angel· 
Ism hoard from Philadelphia, Dr. 
Swcllzey is attepding Ncw Life Ad· 
\'Bne School of Pr~achll1g at First 
Prl.'6byterian church, Spokane. The 
school is for Presbyt~riall mInisters 
from four statcs. 'l'wenty·onll such 
meetings are being held at present 
throughou~ the nation .. 
Dr. Sweazey pointed out in an 
intervIew the position a church·rela-
ted college should take <;onccrning 
e\·angelism. "There is 110 difference 
between a misBion&ry' scJlOol in Ch~DIl 
and a church college in Ohio." 
B., Frank TUl'Iler 
. 
The purpo;;e of this column will be to bring to your attention events of 
the world thllt uffect you personally. Todar as we read this first iuue 
of the WHITWOHTHIAN remember th06e student!! that are not with US 
this semcster, but are instead with our armed forces here at bome and 
ill Korc.1. Remcmber, also, that we may liOon be In uniform, too, so It 
is our duty to know what is happeulng In the world 80 that we wW be 
more uble to sen'e our God and country. 
For the past six weeks the world has been watching Lake Success, New 
York, where Jacob Malik, United Nations delegate Crom the Soviet Union, 
has succeeded in blocking aU efforts of the Anglo-American del~ates to 
seat the representath'l$ of the South Korean Republic in the United £'uuums .. 
Security Council. But Malik's term as president of the U. N. 
Council is O\'cr, Rnd his successor, Sir Gladwrn Jebb, is about to pull a. 
tricks out of his sleeve to seat Ambassador Chang of South Korea I in 
Security Council. First, J6bb will lformaJly invite Chang to ~it at 
council table. Second, when' Malik challenges this-as he most ce~tainly 
will-.Jebb will put it to a vote as a procedural question not subject to 
veto. By this move he will ha\'c the necessary seven votes from the Anglo-
ADlerican delegates to place South Korea back in the United NaHoM 
Security Council. 
WATCH THIS: Jllpanese Red leaders are in North Ko~ea presumably 
conferring with Russians on long-range plans for an Invasion of Japan 
by Russian-controlled Japanese troops in Siberia.-(Newsweek) 
Publitation Heads 
Plag' for lVolunteers 
To "ork 00 Journals 
Thirteen Faculty M~mbers 
Make Fall Semester Debut 
! 1950 Budget A~,ised 
I B~h~~=~~A!~D:~: will .. 
Whitwortl] has added thirteen new.·--------------- appropriated by the Executive Com-
mittee at its first meeting. members to the faculty and staff, WHI'J'WORTHIAN i& offering 
m'a;;y opportunlticR to .ludents in- Dr. Merton D. Munn, dean, announced 
terfsted in !faining valuable journal- Hi«hbrows mix it up with the today. 
i/ltic experience and ucommenda- Four FreedDms. the Constitution, and Among the new faculty members 
tlons. F'lossie Jon!'s, editor of the the American way of life. We peons is pro E. KeIth Ref'S, head 01 the 
ASWC weekly publication, reve.ls call it pubUe opinion. This is the modern language department. Dr. 
po!Iltioos .. re still open for adnr· place for Whitworth students to Rees, a Phi Beta Kappa, received his 
tlalng soIicitDIW, circulatiDJI, ,lImas-T, exprus themselves. degrees .from the University of Illi-
soclet1 t:ditr>r. headUn'1 w~rll, proof Extroyerlll are encouraged to gripe nols. He was a members of the fac-r~dtrs, typist., BJI? ft.tur~ writeT' sland,erously to the editor,personally; ultyat Westmont and also the regis-
. ~'The eu'trent at.lr js a goOd bqtn- intr.verts, write Hbclously to the trar. . .. ; 
ning," Min Jones cmphlllli&e., "but editor pseudonymously. Floyd Chapman. N. 6018 Alberta, 
II wger' slRff mell~s DlOrR current Such ]Jen·pal correspondence will wlil Assist Prof. Lloyd B. 'Vaitz in 
·lIew~. 'rhill is the flr9t year. the generally be accepted graciously, and the specch department. He was for. 
WIIlTWOH'J'IUAN has been printed as grllciously, Ignored. But when merly director of forensics and super· 
on six pages. Thli meaJls »tudlllltB we're ~hort of l'OPY, note,worthy intendent of mUBie for the city schools 
milking more news as weH 118 more epistles will be included In this sec- at Stevensville, Mont. He is a gradu· 
IitudenN reporting the neWi. tloll. ate of the Univcrslty of Montana. 
Staff Abo Plays All letters to the editor must be Adds to Music Dept. 
ill the Whltworthlan office by " p.m. 
Saturdays. Only Dluterial signed by 
SocIals Ilre being planned for stiff 
members. Awurds wlll be given out-
lI'tandlng ~orkerll at the anliuRI ban-
q~t. ~tatf membership parUy quail. 
lies a student tu be a Pre8s club 
member. 
WHlTWOR'I'JUAN staff meets 
Thursday, 1.20 p.m., in the WHIT-
WOHTIIJAN offlcfs. 
Evans Pwbea Natslhi 
Sally T .re EVlln!, managing editor 
Ilf the J9/10 N A '1'SIBI, AJIDOUrces 
tha t a great dl'ftl of pro.;reu 111111 .1-
reMY bf9 macle. 
Ye5te~ the entire staff met for 
II' conference to discuss current prob-
lems nnd pillns for the coming year. 
The staff is nearly comJllete. Miss I 
Evan" junior fro'm Leavenworth, re-
llOrui thut there h llluch Interest and 
cooJlC!ratlon belug ibown. 
. ea~ol Geary, obser~'ing editor. Is 
assisting MillS Evuns plan the annual. 
the writer will be printed. 
FloBBle Jones, 
Editor 
Alumni 
YOIIre receiving thU fUst JCJ50 
edition of the WHlTWORTIlIAN 
buawe we know 3f'U're Interested 
in your alma mater. 
To recdve the. paper fIVer., week 
SUBSCRIBE 
to the 
WHITWORTHIAN 
Send only $1.50 
for t~ year', ~ issues to 
WHITWORTHIAN 
WhitwQrth College 
Spokane, Wash. 
Oriid.l PIIItIl.atioD .r th. ~iat..t StdeDU .f Whitworth Coli •••• 
l'ublLlb<'d weekI), dud_If .ebool ,.ear, ... _t durlnlf ~1Lalion., hoJillayw and periO<b 
ID\lIl~alel, :pr..,<edlnll' fln.1 "'-umB. 
E"terM under S.dlon U 86, l'.,.tal La,... and Regulation •. 
lIoa_rtpl10D PrU., '1.11 Per T_r. ttad..n, l\UoNrIption. Ineluded In ASWO fH. 
n.08SIl~ IONU .... _ ........ _ ... ______ ... _. __ .... _____ ... ___ .Eneatln E41tor 
DEAN GAIiIlELI. .. ... _ ... _ .... _ ... __ .... ". __ ._._." _._ .... _ BII .... _ 1I .... u 
ALDEN WINN .... _ ................... _ .• _ .. _. ". __ ._ .. _ ..... _ ........... __ Ne •• Editor 
HOLl.AND ST. JOHN ................ _ .. _. __ ... __ .. __ .... ,_,,_ .... _._ Drama Boiltor 
ORACH CLAR~ ._ ............ - ........... _._ .. _ .... _ ... _ .. _ .... _ .... ''''_'' F.tDr- E4I"r 
UBRNIR NELSON _. - ... _ ..... - ..... __ .......... _ .... __ ._. _. _ ... _ .. _ ... La1O"t Edlin 
DON HA \,E9 ... __ ......... _ ... ___ ..... _ .. _._. _ ...... _____ . __ .. _ .. _ .... _ lIuk EdItor 
DELORES BAAT7. .......... _ .. _ .. __ ... _ '" ._ ....... __ ._ .. _ .... ___ . Bd ..... EdJtor 
JIM 1,BVRI,L ......... __ .... _ .. _ ........... _. __ . ____ . __ . _______ ..... Sport. EdJtor 
IIT.AFF MEMBERSI Dob Aalabon. Larry Buaetl, Jack BI,bop. ShIrl.". Carna-
han. Pat F'aublo". Dick Ora,.. Carol O ... r,.. Jay Met_, Tom IlcOlII, Robert 
MnLeod. n.rold Soat ... , JorrllJ Sauaer, Paul Sehllperoort. Frank Tw-ner. 
Juk Toro)'. 
Prof. A. O. Oray ....... ,, ___ ... _ ...... _. _ . ___ ....... __ ..... __ ... _._ ...... _ .... Advl .. r 
Miss Ruth Orr is the newest mcm· 
be,r of the lIluslc dC)Jllrtment. She 
reccivl'{l her 1\01. 1\oIus. from the Cin· 
cinatti Conservatory of l\f usic lind 
has nitendl'd the Julliard School of 
Music and Mills college. She pre-
viously taught lit \Vestmont college 
Rnd Bob .Toncs collrge, Greenville, 
S. C. She will teach piano and music 
theory at Whitworth. 
The new basketball cUllch ut Whit-
worth is James McGregor. McGregor 
was the assistant track coach and 
bllsketball scout and Rssistant at. the 
UnlveTsity of Southern California. He 
rccch'cd a B. A. degree from the Uni· 
versity of Minnesota and an M.S. 
from U, S. C. Mrs. McGregor is a 
new instructor at Mead junior high 
school. , 
Will Teach Bible 
An addition to the Bible depart-
ment is the Rev. A. Vincent Carr, 
10rmer pastor of the Church oC Our 
Savior, Chicago Heights, Ill. He iB a 
gracluate of the University of Du-
buque and received his D. D. degree 
from Duhuqnc Thcologlcal Seminary. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carr have two children, 
Ronald, a junJor at Whitworth, and 
Arlene, a freshman at Mead junior 
high school. 
Nobumlchl Hlraide wlil teach Jap-
allese and Far Eastern history. He 
wlll QI~o be 8 part-time student at 
Whitworth. He has been pro{esser of 
['Conomlcs In the college department 
at Mejl Gakuin. 
Both Tuch H'.e!te 
Mr. and }frs. Robert Tollefson are 
both new faCility mcmbers at the 
department of mathematics. He is a 
graduate of the Michigan College of 
Mining and Technology in Cloverton, 
Minn. Mrs. Tollefson is a. graduate 
of the University,of Minnesota. She 
is teaching ill the home economies 
department at Whitworth. Both are 
also part-time .students. They were 
married August 31. 
Professor Robert \Vilson is a mem-
ber of the sociology department. A 
graduatc of Eastern Washington Col-
lege of Education, he received his B. 
~. and 1\1 .A. degrecs at W. S. C. 
He previously taught at Lind, Wash. 
Dr. Dille D. 'Velch is the new vice· 
president of )Vhltworth college. He 
came to Whitworth froln the presi-
dency of Alma college. Alma, Mich. 
He had previously been president of 
the University of Dubuque. 
Clyde Matters nnd Harry Kane are 
both members of the physical edu-
cation department. Matters is In-
structor for the recreational leader-
ship section. He is a graduate of 
Whlhvr>rth college and is' completing 
his work toward a M .E. degree. 
Kline is the line coach for football. 
He is II grllduate of ,Collegc of the 
Pllcific. He, too, is taking further 
work lit the collcge. Mrs. Kane is a 
junior at Whitworth. 
Little Man On Campul 
Christensen, the new student mana- ,~ 
ger working in an advisory eapulty" ..... i·.j 
will work with the student body 'i 
officers In the ad,mlnistration of stu- . '~"1 
dent finances. All student busi~eSB oJ 'ilt 
transactions will be handledthrOUgb, ,.i 
Christensen's office In the, basement , 
of McMillan haD.' . ' " 
;, 
The program proposed by Chrl6- . ii 
tenson 15 intended to centralize stu- l' 
upon the need for this year. 
dent finances, resulting in a more 
efficient business organization. ~he 
former program necessitated that 
each organization handle Its own 
business separately. This caused much 
work for some students and caused 
confusion. Under the stUdent manager 
system the confusion will be elimin-
ated, and a complete record of all 
business will be kept for future ref-
erence. , 
If there iB an overrun of funeJa 
at the end of the ycar. it will be put 
into a revolving fund for the com-
Ing year. Chrhtensen states that the 
fund should grow, but that depends 
Last year's ibudget· was $21,410. 
Ten doUar,; per quarter was collected 
fr~m each student as compared to 
$11. per semester charged this year. 
Student enrollment numbered 7640 for 
11»9-50 agalnst the present 700. 
It, Bibler 
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Summer Vows 
Unite Students 
This certainly seem& to have been 
a summer for romance among Whit-
worth itudents. Many of the )ollg-
engaged rouples are 1I0W married, 
and there are a number of new en-
gagemenli. Here are a few of the 
events of the summer. 
Betty ~ and OrJn Stratton 
We?e married August 20 in the Whit-
worth Community Presbyterian 
church. 
Santa Paula, CalifornIa. was the 
.«ne of tbe weddJng of Carole Berg 
and Tom JcbNocl.oo AugUBt 18. 
,J)oad& Van. Meer and Norman 
Dc.p&t, faculty member, were mar-
ried in SunnYiide on August 21. 
Booua Kru, and Ken Tumey were 
married August 18 In Seattle, The 
Turneys were at Whitworth for a 
.hoft- visit early In the week on their 
way to Dubuque, Iowa. where they 
will both attend the University of 
Dubuque. , 
. In Spokane on August 12, ~ 
Hen.rtcboo and AI Good were; ~ar. 
rled. They are in 'ArIzona DOW, where 
Good is teaclting at the Ganado 
MlssioD. 
:Amber Oab and JOI1 Srufth held 
their weddln« on August 22 In Okao-
cpa. 
SeaUIe was the scene of the mar-
riage of SbJrIey Bosworth and Lcsttr 
Kirkcudorfer on July 8. Tbe Kirken-
dorlers are proctors at Lancaster hall. 
Rea. Rodman' and Dick Soen were 
married 00 campus, July 22. 
Ncn Turue became Mrs. Stanley 
Bauer at a ~mooy at Athena, Ore-
goo on Auguat 21. 
Mr. aDd Mrs. Gra1ey Taylor (Joyce 
Ludbeq) are noW' in San Anselmo, 
wbe!:e Ta110r .ttends 1be San Fran-
cUiro Th~logical seminary. They 
were married In Spokane 'on AUgust 
18. -", - , 
Carl Drab and SbJrky Blake were 
married August 161n Spokane. Drake, 
former WHITWORTH~AN editor, 
WBi aIled to active duty In the Navy 
on August 29" 
The FirSt Nazarene church In Spo~ 
kane was the &Cene of the wedding 
of Marian Fritsch and Bob Johnstoo 
on September:S. Johnston is going 
Jnto the ministry aDd is attending 
the Northwest NaZllrene school of 
ministry. 
Ma.rian Vciut and Raymond Kld-
,tad wer:e wedded Septembe~ 9 ill 
the First Presbyterian church In Ta-
mQla. Tbey will go to Los Angeles, 
whire' he wlU attend the school of 
Ol!hyopathy.-M.G. 
Little Sister Meets 
Big' Sister at Socia I 
First big-little sister party was 
held by A WS Thursday morning, 
Sep!ember 1, In the women's lounse. 
New students and ferBhmen met 
thdr big stlters at the !oclal. Car-
man P~I~, AWS president, explail)ed 
the organization's purposes. f\ WS 
handbooks were distributed. 
Norma BantlUo Ie);! singing. Bar-
bara Scribner headed the big sister 
committee. Pat Waddell assisted with 
the Puty. Katie Root,' pubUclty 
ehairman, deslgnl!d the handbooks. 
ViI M Gypsy F:=eed 
Planped Next Week 
Associated Women Students Fete Little Sisters =~~KR '5, J~ 
Women Gather 
For Chili Feed, 
1.ICe Service held their cbW (eed 
yesterday evening at the barbecue 
pit Cor old mcmbel'l and women In-
tcrl'strd In Inv('litlgatlng the club for 
membership. 'l'he ruNlt feuted on 
hot dO~8 and watermeJolW. 
Mrs. CIIUord Chaffee ,ave a talk 
on "The Christ/ail IAfe.'~ Mn. Fraok 
Warren, the orlglnal .ponaor 01 Ufe 
Sen'lcc, talked about the fll'lt day, 
of the club. Pat Flowen lave a reed-
Ing cntltled "What If They Had 
Quit?" Doris Swanson and Dorothy 
Gray 61ng a duct. 
Jcanne Walker IVU pl'ogram chair-
man. Colleen Rlchard.on w.. In 
charge of food. 
Mrs. R. FmtOQ Duvall poilU pwlCh for Mae LouUe I man from Dallu, 'f&n5, at the A WS Big and UttJe 
OI~ A'WS social chaitnwl, and Sue Mills, freah- SUter Tu held ~It Moaday OIl the c:ampql. 
. I.ols SpearlD, pre.ldeQt 01 the dub, 
said, "It Is my hope that LIt. Bu-
vIce might glorify the Lord th. JC81' 
by 'Redeeming the Time', tbe theme 
of the year. The meetiDC' are beld 
twice a month. the ueond and fourth 
'I'ucsday, and Blile .tud, ODC!e a 
week. There i, to be • retl'Ht 'O? aU 
membcl'l on November I." The associated women students 
held thcir Big and Little Sister tea 
last Monday afternoon from 3 o'clock 
until 5 on the loop lawn. 
Carmen Poole, president of A WS; 
Mae Louise Olson, social chairman; 
l\frs. Frank Warren; 1I1rs. Dale 
Welch; and Mrs. Anna Jane Catrel, 
ad visor. greeted the gucsts. Refresh-
ments were served by MlI"s. John 
Koehler, Mrs. R. F. Duvall, 1\Irs.' Root, Marie Buskirk, Barbara Scrlb-
Francis Hardwick, and Mrs. Clifford ner, Sue Mills, Glcnna James, Gwen 
Chaffee.' I Jackson, Joyce Christenson, and 
Miss Poole gave a word of wel-,Jean SchUlfe!t. BcvcrlySwank played 
cOllle 10 the freshmen and other new for the backgrtlllnd music. 
students and introduced Sally Evans, Grace Clark was in charge 01 re-
who was in charge of thc style show, frl'shment8, lind Anna Lou Roberts, 
"Jersey Jaunt" at 8,80. 'The tcn cleanup. The Intercollegiate Knights 
models, who wore their own jerse1 hclped with setting up anti removing 
clothes, were Raedi~c Bailey, Katy the tea tables. 
• 
Alpha Beta Profits 
From Skating Part:Y 
-------------------------------
~Nearly $9B WIS I'«'Clved for the 
skltllng party Monday n!pt." ..,. 
flDullced Hope Ainley, pretlcleDt 01 
Alpha Beta whlc:h ,poUion the u-
nual affair. 
Ruth and Bob 
Ruth 'l'oevcs announced her en-
gagement to Bob Sherwood last Tues-
day night at the Ballllrd hall donn 
meeting. 
, Miss Toeves was out to dinner that 
same evening with her parents. the 
Rev. and Mrs. Edgar Toeves, and 
her sistcr, M~ry Lynn. The couple 
are both attending Whitworth. 
B. Romer Marries 
J. Williams in Calif. 
Ml$s Jane Williams became the 
bride of Bill Roffler August 25 in 
the First Presbyterian church, La 
Crescenta, California. 
Mrs. David Hanson was the ma-
tron of honor; Ann Herl, maid of 
honor; Eleanor McG60kin, brides-
maid. The best man wa,S Dean Rof-
fler. Jack Roffler and Bob Charles 
were attendantS; ItILY Richards and 
Gilbert Hess, ushers. 
" The Rofflers honeymooned in MIra-
mar, California. They are now living 
in bal! and chain lane. 
Adams and 'Bride 
Return to Campus 
Students Meet: Profs Whittens Tour U. S. 
At: Fo'rmal Rec~ption From t;1aine to Calif. 
The annual faculty reception was 
held Frid/JY nIght, September 8 In 
the library. 
Members of the faculty and staff 
met the students and friends at the 
first formal occasion of the year. 
Big and lIttle sisters attended to-
gether. 
Later in the evening a program 
was given In the auditorium. Dr. 
Fronk F. Warren, college president, 
acted as master of ceremonies. Bob 
Davis, president of the student blidy, 
gave the welcoming speech. Richard 
Gray trom Tacoma spoke lor the 
freshmen as to why he came to WhIt-
worth. Gloria King !poke for the 
transfer students. 
Miss Mae WItten, Wcslmlnl.ster's 
resident counsellor and Eng'Ush 'I~­
structor, and 11er mother, Mrs. Edna 
Whitten, have returncd after ten 
weeks of travelling. MOlt thc sum-
mer was spent In Maine which Is her 
fa vorlte of the eastern statN. 
Massachusetts had many historical 
sites whIch Miss Whitten enjoyed 
visiting. Mississippi was too hot for 
enjoyable sightseeing. 
Despite her Ilklng for Mairle, MillS 
Whitten pref~rs San FrlUlcJsco and 
the west coast which she also toured 
this summcr. 
Summing up the trip, Miss Whit-
ten simply remarked, "I hlJd a vcry 
good time." 
DEAD RIGHTI 
Liquor kills a lot of people. Stnylng 
ou t late k II/s " lot of people. '1'0 bacco 
klllB a lot ot people. Wonder what 
kills those people who 11 ve rlgh t P 
Profit of ~ "'" made after the 
rllntal of Cook', rink at nltbmu w .. 
p'alcl. Money wUl be u.ed for the 
Initiation dinner .t the home eClOllOiD-
lei house September 22 ;and tor 'the 
formal banquet In the .Prl",. It ...w 
also help tinanC!e representaU,.. to 
Alpha Beta worklhlp at ColJese 01 
the Pacific, Seattle, early In No,cm r 
ber. 
Joan Walter" urgeMt-at-&r1DI, 
organiled the mixer, 
Pep Cadets Looking 
For New Members 
Pep Cadell Ilart th~r ~d ~u, 
The drill team plalW to profidc balf-
time enlertalnment at football aDd 
basketball game •. 
Wom~n Intere.ted In Jolnlq the 
Pep Cadell may meet with the team 
Tucsday, 10 a.m., 111 lit!, LI. Hop. 
klns heads th" year', m.rc:hcl'l. 
Norma Brown II vlce-prelldenll 
Cathleen K cndalJ, 5ec:retary-treuure: I 
June McDonald, .ergeant-at-UDlI. 
Profcssor CHapman of the speech 
department sang several songs. A 
quartet consisting of Chuck Ainley, 
Cal Moxley, Bob Peck, and Lloyd 
Hendcrson prl'scnted two numbers. 
Dr. Jamcs Blackstone of Palm 
Springs, California. also presented a 
few vocal numbers. The program 
dosed with the singing 01 the Whit-
worth !lIma mater. Get/Your Mrs. Degree Here 
'd Girls, If you want to calch a husband, don't appear over-aDltloUl to Je~nne an Wayne, spring the trap. A little moro casualnt'll. on your part may ~t you to 
N d J h thc parson faster. ',Mlss Collecn Pickcrt and Sam ancy an 0 n An arUcle In the Septcmber American M .... zlne, tellln, what I erou-
Thc engagement of Jeanne Walker 5ection of girls In the U. S. think It takes to catch a hUllMnd, .. ,. ¥ 
to Wayne E. Larson and Nancy Lou about hall feel Ihe unsuccessful girl tries too hard. One romely mill, 
IsaaC8 to' John Larson was an- Alync Powell, a Washington, D. C., secretary, exyrClIC!d, her optnloo 
noullccd Tuesday night, September bluntly. 
Adams were marrlcd June 6 In thc 
First Presbyterian church at Tacoma. 
Mrs. Lila Candoo was thc matron 
of honor; Miriam Hanson, brides-
maid. The two candlellghters were 
Sally Evans and Lylla Smith. The 
best man ~a8 Bob. Page. Crawford 
Webb, Bobby Roach, and Leigh 
'ray lor were ushers. 
12 al the home o( Mrs. Pearl Muse "Girls (rlghten men away by showing right otf they hive man .. 
In Opportunity. In mind." . 
Candy kisses with attached names Anolher tip from the glrh to their hUlband-hunting ,1.teTi t. don't 
and a decorated cake announced the Iet ,rOUl'! brains show by appcarlng to be too Intelligent, Marian Squire, 
news to the assembIed friends. The It slender, blue-eycd psychiatric social worker In Portland, Ore., C!Onfeued 
gucsts Included: Collecn Richardson, Ihat" some of O1y dalcs have shied away trorn me beeallJe of my mute". 
Domdee Delzer, Lol. Spearlll, Jerrie degree." F. Kerrick, Doris HIJI, June McDonald, 'l'hrre's a big leap, In It man's thlnklnr, between date and mate, point. 
G;yp.y Feed wlll be .held for all uture Fiancees Jeanne Eiseman, Gwen Jackson, Col- Ollt the article, hut Bome glr!J; just won't recognIze this faci. 
women Intereltri In women's .. tli- It you would like announcement Il'en AdlllllB, Sue-Voorheis, and Caro- The girls were In gcneral agreement that the gre.tett usct In 'wlnnln, 
IetJe uloclatlon September 21.' an- of your engagemcnt or marriage line Culver, Ihe Interest of a man, especially one with matrimonial IntenUa"., 1I a 
DounC'ed Sue Voorheis, WAA pres 1- printed In the WfIlTWOR'l'HIAN, Miss' Walker Is attending Whlt- sunny dlsJlOIlltion and a sense of hUnlor, More Important than bane 
dent. J~ Kerrick and Doris Hill pltase conlact the society editor, worth! her' f[anu w.~ reeently good-looking, Ihe girls feel, is being ne.t and clean, 
dent JerrIe Kerric:k and Doris Mc- ltfadclyn Graybill In Westminster drafted Into the army. Mill 1J/l4C8 Moreover, advise the girls, alwa.YB be a good rompanlon In a ,enwoe, 
Donald II in charge of the food. hall or WHI'l'WORTHIAN of- lind John Larson plan to be m4rrJed rulher than In II BUcley-charm'Bchool, way, 
Dona!ee Delzer Ii arranging the flce. on Christmas Day. They will attend PaUl Rich of Lakewood, Ohio, offered this though II "Be younelt, A 
. dccora.Uon.. Whitworth second semeller, phony has no ehanoc at all." I 
J" ,.,. ___ -~,~~~,..,......-,'-"-_..,...,-~,.....,,...~'.,"''''''"'' .. ''~ .. ,.'-'"'-.''''',,'' "',,,' 
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Pirates Fight Savages Tomorrow Nite 
Sporty Dress' Spo~ane Memoiral Stadium 
Is' Site for Gridiron Battle 
I 
Kane, Rempel Plot Srtategy 
Come kick-off time tomorrow 
night, the Pirates will be sporting 
spanking brand new uniforms. The 
color combination does ~ot exactly 
conform to the traditional red and 
black of Whitworth, but black and 
gold is what you will see. The gold 
was chosen over red to enable you 
to distinguish the playcrs' numbers. 
Red Oil black is not as brilllant. 
From the bottoVl up you wlll see 
bright gold pants topped by black 
jer.~eys with huge golden numerals. 
'1'0 top this Remp has chosen gold 
helmets. 
When this sharp-looking 'outfit 
takes the field tomorrow night, it 
will be a far cry from tbe old days 
whcn the Pirates wore street dothe~ 
to take the U. of W, Huskies. Yepl 
the old timer would say, "Thls here 
Whitworth athletic program Is really 
growing up.',' 
Saturday night the 'Whitworth Pirates and the EWCE Savajfel &quare 
off against each other to introduce college footbaU to the new SpokaDe 
Memorial stadium: The Pirates will be seeking their Iftrst win In 28 
years of meeting the Savages on the gridiron. 
~ ~ * The game. expected to be one of 
Men's Intramurals the best ·thls SeaiOII, will pit the two 
arch rivals againat each other In a To Begin Monday "kings X" affair, the first meetlor of 
Intramural sports program will be-
gin ned Monday under Coach Aaron 
Rempel's direction. Those Interetted 
will meet September 18 follQw;ng 
chapel period at the gym. 
Sports Wlll be flag football, soe-
cer, horseshoes, tennis, and shufne-
board. Trophies will be given to 
winning teams; belt buckles awarded 
to outstanding players. 
Defending champions, Nason hall, 
are out to keep the flag football cup 
tWD years straight. 
the two teams this season. The otber 
to be beld at Cheney during league 
play. 
Ffnt Tuud In '50 Seuoc 
Tbis galile will be the initial out· 
ing for both clubs th" fall There 
should be some good .tralSbt foot-
ball played, as both coac:hes will 
strive to keep m~t of the raule-
dauie plays under cover for the com-
Ing league games. . 
21 New Players Join Team 
Cuach Aaron Rempel wW run the 
Piratl$ from the "T" formation this i 
year, favoring it over the IIog!e-lI'lAS \ 
due to the lltfhter bacldleld. Rempel 
has not reveeled· any hInb ... W • 
starting lineup but lome IndfcatiolUl 
point to the followIng men wblJl10g 
starting poIIUDDB. However. this II 
only tentative as lome of these men 
may ~m~ IDJured before same 
time SatlU'day nlgbt. He alIo polotl 
out that there are seyeral eaimmqe. 
N_Position 
Dob Alnley-B 
George Bruner-E 
Wayne B.chcrl-B 
Harry Kane, 1960 graduate of College of Pacific, has taken over the Bob Day-C 
position of line cos.ch for the 19110 season of football at Whitworth rollege. Weldon Ferry-T 
Kane is a native Californian. He served in the U. S. army alr force Dick PraJeY-':T 
during World War II and was discharged as a Pic. After receiving Bob Goodale-T 
hi' discharge, Coach Kane began study at College of P~ifIc In Stockton, Dave Johns-'I,' 
Callfomia. At that school Kane, an education major, turned in four Ken Kallenberger-B 
8uceesdul yt:an; Df football. He played one year under the direction of Melvin Lindgren-E 
Alonq' Stagg, g)andt old man of 100tbaiJ. Kane was chosen as a player, Jerry Lorz--G 
fbr the All-Stars game of 19110, but' due to. a bllck Injury he was· una-ble Wally Opstad-E 
,to play. " Lloyd Pierson-B 
Back Injury Brings Kane to Whitworth Bob Ras~E 
Bill Rusk-E After graduution from College of Pacific the following spring, Coacll 
Kane signed' a contract to play with' the San Francisco 49'eT1l, but after Victor Shar~B 
Darrell Smlth--G a week of training he was forced to give up that cOlltract due to 'tim 
Dob Sirong-B 
same baek injury that kept him out of the All-Stars game. It was due 
Marshall Swink--G to Ihis stroke of fatl:! that Mr. Kane i8 now serving as line coach Wider 
Ernie Wall-C the Piratc flag, for it was upon hearing of his availability that acting 
Ollie Wright-B 
Age Weight 
20 11111 
~ 186 
18 lOOt 
18 1'10 
18 22'J 
21 2111 
18 185 
21 2211 
'17 1113 
18 190 
18 1'15 
20 180 
21 1113 
20 ISO 
18 171) 
20 180 
19 215 
19 11111 
17 170 
20 185 
20 160 
Height Grade 
11-8 Saph 
6-1 Jr 
"11-9 Frosh 
11-10 Frosh 
6-2 hosh 
6-% Jr. 
6-11 Frosh 
6-1 Jr. 
5-9 Frosh 
6-1 -FrOlh 
5-11 Fro6h' 
6-4. Frosh 
6-9 Jr. 
6-2 Soph 
5-9 Frosh 
5-10 ',Frosh 
6-11 Soph 
6-8 Soph 
6-1 Frosh 
11-10 Soph 
11-10 Jr. 
Heme Town 
Woodlake, Calif. 
L. A., Calif. 
Tonaaket 
Pueblo, Colo. 
Spokane 
Burbank, CalIf 
Puyallup 
Spokane 
KRlln 
leit and some of the newmmers and 
others are shaping up 10 well lA 
scrimmage that there may be IOIDe 
change. made in the lineup. 
Spokane BKkfWd 
Tonasket Gueulnr to the 
, • Ed Kret.. one of the leadln. pu-L. A., CalIf.·, . 
ZiDD, Ill. sen In the' N at:1on laSt faDo -p;W be 
Seattle starting In the quarterback poaltlon. 
Tonasket Pete Bennett', PUle. have looked 
San Diego, Calif. good, and be will be ~ plenty be-
I Davenport fore the evening Is over. ID the other 
director of athletics for Whitworth colleg", Aaron Rempel, contacted 
Kane by telephone and offered him the lJOsition at Whitworth, 
Spokane backfield position. It is anioDe', 
Lebanon, Ol'et guelS who will be used ... there 11 
Bell, Calif. an abundance of good backneld ma-
Zion, Ill. terial. Truman ElUot loolu like , 
____________________________ probable starter in the fullback .lot 
lUn~ and ~ife An Whitworth Hall Proctors 
Mr. Kane will be at Whitworth for a ycar, and JlOssibly two. Wbile 
, he Is here he will be sludylll81 for a master's degree In education. Kane 
and his wife, Dodee, are acting proctors of Whitworth hall. 
These Players May Start 
As a faculty member und student, Mr. Kane states thut he is very 
1.1I1PPY. to be at Wh\!wC!rth and has found it a great pleasure to meqt 
with the f!lL'Ulty and students. 
The Whitworth Jlneup for the in-
augurllI 19GO football game Is one 
which shows much promise. The 
r06ter is dotted with many new 
names; some with fame already be-
hind them. There are also a good 
number of veteran Pirates returning 
to the ship. 
Adams; backs Ed Kreb, Truman 
ElIlot, and Del Schalock; linemen 
Don Jann, Oley Olstad, Howard Fro-
man, and Darrell Smith, who was 
sidelined last year with a broken leg. 
There are many others who hope to 
contribute 'to Ii 1930 winning Pirate 
crew. 
As a conch, Kane states thut the Pirutes will l>robllbly experience some 
~rouble at first in making the switch from sinrle wing to the "T" for-
Inatlon, bllt thllt he expects great things from his boys. All a matter 
'of fs.ct, Kane, alQng with head coach Aaron Hempel, SIlY they hope 
'10' devclo]) 'a tellm snch liS has not been s('cn lit Whitworth since the great 
uridefeRtell c1eycn of 1916. 
Experienced hands returning In- Tenative ,Surtinr Lineup 
elude centers, Pete Swanson and Dlll WHIT. POSITION CHENEY 
Van Camp; ends Bob Scott and Sam Adams ... ___ . __ .. _RE .. _._ ... __ ... _. Waite ... 
Cronkhite .. _ ... _._.RT ___ . __ .. __ Thorson 
Jones ..... _ ... ____ ._RG._._ .. _ ... __ .. _ Benton 
Van Camp ___ ... _.C._ ..... __ ._._ .. Conrad 
From~n .. __ ._ .. _ .. _.I,G _____ .... Lowther 
Psychologists Say Rooting Boosts ~eam 
By Jim Levell 
'Veil, )Jeople, we life back again 
to take lLIloth~r crnck lit learning, 
laughing, playing, and crying--and 
pr6bably olher things as well. A t all 
costs we are about to set off another 
football season tomorrow night In 
Spokane's new Memorial Stadium 
agaInst our tradltlollnl rival, the 
Cheney Savage, (And, by the way, 
It', going 10 cost you six blls-a bit 
" J2 1h cents-so come preparcd.) 
For the benefit of the newcomer 
to Whitworth, I will explnln that a 
Whitworth - Che!ley g~me means 
many thillgs in the two rival com-
munities. Grown-up pranks such as 
branding new lawns, painting signs 
on brick Willis, shooting off small A-
bombs, IIldnapping allLl virtually 
scalping rival &Iudcnts, lind many 
other tricks practiced by a few lind 
enjoyed by a few lire generally the 
order of the daY-«lld night. 'l'hclI 
finallr, of course, there is played a 
rl'latiycly InsignIficant football cou-
test which is attended by a number 
amI cnjoycd by a number, 
Thnl }>lIrliculnr number is what I 
lUlYe takell u)Jon myself 10 be con-
cerned wlth In Ihls first Issue of the 
19110-51 WIlITWORTHIAN. That 
. , 
much goud our rooting does when 
the chips are down between the start-
ing and final guns of II- ball game. It's 
no joke, friend. It's a psychological 
fact thllt cheering-vocal and musical 
I)Talse and cncouragemt:nt-play a 
very taaglble part In determining the 
final outcome of an athletJc contest. 
numbrr is one which Is variable In Even our first course In general 
the broadest sensl'. but one whleh can psych can tell us that much. JUIlt 
almost always be fairly accurately ask Dr. Maxson. 
predicted from the purely statlsllcal Or better yet. ask Sam Adams, or 
stnlldpolnt. Rut Ihat same number ill NIck Faber, or Tom Jones, or any 
a genuine X-unknown quantity inso- one Dr the squad. Thcy'll tell )'OU 
fnr as roollng-power goes. Oh, I what It means to have a full grand-
kllow It's all old, hackneyed subject, stand of cheering fellas and gals !Je-
but nevertheless, let's reatly look at hind them aU the way. 
It just oncc. & how about It, good ~opleP Let's 
I have sccn Whitworth crowds of support our team. Let's follow our 
3 to ,100 just Bitting at a home game cheer leaders. Let's turn oul In full 
wllh or;ly nbout IlO students really force tomorrow evenll]g and lend a 
gh'lng the tcam chccrJllg support. real ~and wllh our vol~ to beat the 
Somelhlng Is yery wrong. Maybe we Che~eY4 ~vage. 
don't actunlly understand just how Sec ylo there, 
Jann ... _ .... ___ . __ .L'I' .. ___ ... _ .. _: .... Graves 
Olstead -. ___ .... _.LE. .. ___ ._ .. _.. Sheahan 
Wright ---. __ · .. _ .... RH_ .. _____ .___ GIer 
Kretz -....... -... ___ Q_. __ .. _ ... _. Mikelson 
Elliot -...... _ .... _ .. _ .. FB._._. Unannounced 
Schalock ....... __ .... LlL ........ _ .... _. Dlt. 
Marching Bal'\d Has 
New Outfits for Game 
Whitworth's first uniformed march-
Ing l>and will make its appear¥ce 
at the Cheney game tomorrow ni3ht. 
Players will not march as they have 
not ha~ sufficient time to practice. 
Plans for tile band to march In the 
home-corning parade through Spo-
kane this November are under way, 
according to Prof. John V. Robbin., 
band director. 
Thirty-five or forty are expected 
to join the band. Anyone \l'ho pla,. 
'an Instrument may join. 
with Dutch 'EIJa. In 'reserve. Half-
baw are all over the place lflth 
veterans BDbby Davis and' Del Scb .. 
lock leading the pack. 
Rut 'of Probable LIneup 
The new line coach, Harry Kane. 
up from College of the Pacific, pielu 
sam Adams, candidate for Little All· 
A~erica, for the left end pos!tlon, 
Over on the other flank he will use 
Bob Scott, veteran of last year', PI-
rates. Two lettermen ~ill ,w the 
tackle po6ltions. They are Nick Faber 
and Do:' Jann. In ~ooslnS the 
guards, Kane had a tough tIme as 
he had more guards than an ArlDY 
post on the Korean front. The field 
lnay be llmlted to three men. How-
ani Froman, Tom Jones, and Don 
OIdstead, All of the.e IDen are let- ~ 
termeD with Jones and Oldltead 
coming from the 1948 'Pirate.. BIll 
Van Camp. seeking 1111 fourth letter, 
gets the nod 'In the center of the 
line. 
CI.eaeT. Mum 'About Plaren 
Coach "A be't P~ffenrDth· b.. re.-
vealed very little about this year'. 
Savages, but It is IISSUpd that the 
Easternel'l will fleld a team of hIrh' 
caliber, as Is alwa,.. the cue. Pof-
lenroth revealed that he will have an 
all-letterman line, backed by .ueb 
standout backfield men .. Merle 
Mlc!Ielson. leading-league &corer In 
1949. Howard GlueI' Is back with 
severu other men of lut year'. eo-
champions. 1'h~ II the tsam tb&t 
went to the .howen tralllng the Pi-
rate. by 14 poInu to come out ud 
score three touchdolfDJ to wiD, '¥1 
to 20, 
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Bird Trouble 
Were you thirsty last Monday? If 
you were, you nn ot least rest with 
. the assurance that you were not by 
yourself In such an uncomfortable 
state of affairs, Tilere were about 
100 disgruntled, ))arcbcd students 
Wfindering around Whitworth cam-
pus in Ii like condition. Thcre. waan't 
any watcr in the taps, and about the 
only person who was happy' about 
the whole thing was commons mana-
ger Leota Rulli, who really made a 
going concern out of the soda pop 
business. 
Previous Scores for 
Whitworth-Cheney 
Y~r WhItworth 
1921 _ .. ___ ._ ....... 2 
1922 _ .. _ ... _ .... __ .. 14 
1924, ......... _ ...... __ .. 0 
1925 ... _ ......... _._. 0 
1927 _ ..... _._ .. ___ .. 0 
1933 . __ ... _ .... _ .. _ 0 
1936 ..... _ ............. 0 
1931 .... _ ..... _ .......... 0 
1938 .... _._._ ..... _ ..... 0 
1939 _._ ....... __ ..... 0 
1940 __ ._ .. _._._ ....... 0 
1 f»1 ... _ .... _ ........ _. 1 
194.6 ___ .. ___ ...... _. 0 
J!WT ... _ .... _._ ....... 0 
If»8 ......... _ ..... _ .. _13 
194<9 . __ ._ ...... _ .. _ .•. 20 
Osa1ey 
21 
7 
12 
15 
211 
25 
S2 
26 
12 
88 
{'1 
86 
{.5 
6 
14 
27 
Track Coach Trys Out _F_R1D_~_Y.;..,...' SRPT_EMB_ER_J5,~J~_--:.;..WHI-.:..TW::...;,:..::.;OR;.:.:.nnAN.:.:::.=..:.-_3=--
Cross CouutryRacing Warrens Take Two Months 
Along with blliJly preparIng for. T ravelling Eur'ope Together 
tough basketball schedull', Coaeh Me-
Gregor bas opened .. new field In Dr .• nd Mrs. Warren returned to the campus September '1 from an 
athletics at Whitworth. Coach baa cxtendl'd tour of Europe that took them to nearly every country ...at 
Issued an all-out c.ll for men Inter- of the Iron Curtain. Wlllle In Englaml, early In the trip. Dr. Warren wa. 
esttd In cross country racing. leatured lipeaker at the International Chrlatlan Endeavor convenUon bdd 
Hoping to have Il strong team, Me- In London. 
Gregor has scheduled meets for this W Club Pitches in On July 'T Praldent and Mrs. War-
fall, The schedule Is Indeflnlte as yet, 0 W k p. ren left New York City by plane 011 
but meets with Chelley, U. B. C., .nd n or rOJects the first leg of a .ummer trip In 
Lewis and Clark college are certainl W club. athletic orplllutiOIl, Is Europe. Three weeks were .peat In 
WIUI some being held at Whitworth. out working on &evers! beneficial England .. nd Scotland. ghln, them 
And what was the cause of this 
memorable dry Monday? You'd never 
guess-one scrawny little sparrow. 
Thls unfortunate little fellow wrought 
veritable chaos when he got "clob-
bered" In a IB,OOO-voIt feeder trallS-
I h. h Total Won ........ 1 16 
.ormer w Ie o)X'rates the power ..... ____________ -J 
Several men have responded to the projects this summer. Landieapln, • lin opportunity to vl.lt many of the 
call already and are worklns out new lawn around the tennw courts larger dUra of the countriel and 'eY-
daily witb the coach. Among thMe wlll start loon, Programs will be .old eraJ unlversltlu, .. well u a bip 
Is an athlete from Modesto, Cautor- at the Cheney-Whitworth game to- Into the f.moul Trouachl. KeIIe of 
nia, Paul Jennings. Jennings hilS morrow. 1;1) many of Sir Walter Scott' • .,-eat 
made a name for himself, having wou Plans for the coming year were books, While In En«lalld be alIo 
second plaa: in the n&tlonal Junior discussed at llllit week~ executive IIJ)Oke In several different ehurchel. 
college two-mUe race. Also trying meeting. Xenny Gamble was elected Following the C. E. eonyentloa. the 
out is Paul's brotber, Mark JennlDgs, general director of men's conference Warrens joined the Chrl.tlan Ea· 
Paul Overholt, Dave Yeawortb, John this .pring. W club's annual camlnl deavor touring party th.t .pent 1eY-
Stoner, Johnson 'and Cross. The will be organized by Ed SUrm. Plan. eral weeks on the mainland of Europe. 
coach is looking forward to peat fot annual .thletlc alu~nl dhmCfs are In HoUand they vl.lted The H..,ae, 
things In this ncw addition to ~ur dIU Indefinite. . Amlterdam, and Rotterdam alld theo 
track program. Del Schaloek presided at the meet- traveled by motor CO:Uh 8C1'OII the 
eleetric pump for the Whitworth 
area. 
But such are the vagaries of this 
life. Just because one little bird, got 
careless enough to end up split from 
beak to tailfeathers, you bad to go 
without water for an afternoon, and 
five power company workers had to 
expend 10 man-hours of labor, cost-
Ing the' ~wer company approxi-
mately '2D.00. to say nothing of the 
hundreds of cubic feet of water 
which were not used. Man, what 8 
contemplation! Just think of the 
milJioll8 you could make if you wert 
a sparrow collecting "protection" 
money. What a racket! 
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IK's Study Aspirants, 
Plan School Directory 
The first Intercollegiate Knights 
meeting of 1900 considered candidates 
for admission to the organi&ation, 
according to Don Hayes, IK honor-
able duke. Those selected for the 
group are to be announced at the 
September 21 meeting. 
Also discussed was the student di-
rectory to be pubIJshed as a public 
service by the IX's. The direetory 
will include a list of faculty members 
and thcir telephone numbers; all the 
student organizations and their offi-
eers; and all students with their 
home addre8ll, campus address, and 
telephone number. 
Turnouts are from 8:00 to '180 Ing.' 'Other officers arel Ken Tum- Germ.n fronUer to DUlleJdorf. Co--
every dllY. This program II; to Include quist, John Black, Holland St. John, logne, Bonn (new caplW of Wel~ 
AU men who are planning to tum Ed. Stlrm, AI Miller, lind Dwight Germany), Heldelbl!1'g, and Mw;alcb. 
out for tra.ek in the spring. Johnson. The trip throutrh Germany .ave op-o 
portunltlea of .telng flnthlnd what 
J. h.ppenlng In Germany tbeH pOet-
war days. Dr. W.rren bu' 'ma,ny 
XOdachrome plcturea of .ome Or the 
desolation and deatru~t1on' 10 the 
g~t clUe. of Germany. 
Damp Is the Dew; Green Are the J-lills 
Apathetically I observed the rosy 
fingers of the eager sun squeeze 
through the screen, glide acrOIS the 
tobacco-toned burlap, and snuggle 
under my heterochromatic plnwbeel 
quilt. "Fresh," I muttered. u I dis-
engaged the rosy flDgers. " 
C. Eo Executive Picks As I lurched forth, my cool, violet 
Th f ThO Y I eye flung a wild glance toward the 
erne or IS ear calendar-missed. After a IInappy 
. "To know Him and to make Him 
known" Is the theme for the year 
ehosen . by the Whitworth college 
Christian Endeavor executive com-
mittee, 
ARE YOU 
WELL FED? 
Country Homes 
game of yo-yo. my retina focused on 
September the flfth: Bells ~gan to 
ring. Good humor bells. door. bells, 
school bells,-5chool bells I 
"Huzzah I Huz&ah I" I squealed In 
my III-concealed glee. "Today I am 
to be a part of the mass, a cog III the 
machine, a student .t Whitworth 
collegel" 
Fortified with hOjJllny grits and 
hog rind. I gaped at the eampUi 
whIch was to be my adopted home, 
Here I was to pour out my hell I 
and bralns,.-maklns a ghoulish mell, 
but III return I would learn how to 
think, . 
To learn how to think as a thou-
snnd other students thought, as fifty 
professors thought-tbat one thought 
we all, no matter our prevloue: ell-
COZY INN CAFE 
(Marion's) 
PRINTIN,G • • • • 
from CARDS to CATALOGS 
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MA dison 2565 ,610 W. Third Ave. 
vlronment, our home Ute, our eco-
nomic status. would think exacUy 
aUkel 
A flood of memories flowed o'cr 
the deserted plaln of my consclous-
nels a. I gazed at the precise, 8YIl,1-
metrical establishments about me. I 
remembered the stories I had heard 
In my youth of the humble begin· 
nlng. of this now-fabuloWi lnatltu-
lion • 
It was wh;;ii the redsklns were .tllJ 
trylnlr to ImplUll the brother., Lewt. 
and Clark, with their tomahawks. 
Tbe Great Bald Father bad sent the 
ROUl'h Ride... to shoo the wily .av· 
age back to his rescrntion. And 
from that historic encampment, thert' 
stands today the remalM of .the dra-
matic barracks, which have been quite 
rl'Bourcefully converted Into 1)lctur· 
esque dormitories. 
I was brought out of roy obsequoUB 
stupor by the amleable stoning from 
.. passing Ifnior. 
"My name 11 Sehonthaler." laid the 
senior whose name was Scbonthaler. 
We skiJ)J>OO off toward the gaU\er-
ing fegl.tratlon IIn~, hand In each 
other'. packett. 
TRY GRAZING 
HERE! 
GL.4507 
Highlight.. of the ,ummer w.. a 
vhlt to Oberammel"/Jau to lee the 
Pa~B1on Play. Prealdent Wuren _,. 
It more than eame up to ht. aUd-
patlon •. 
The Chrl.t1.n Endeavor party tin· 
Ished their tour ill Put., but Dr. aad 
Mrs. Warren remained for anotJJer 
two full weeki. They made ZurIch, 
Swlberlalld 'their headquarten ",here 
they were the gueab of tbe parenta 
of Dr. Ruth Grob, who t .... ht Ger-
man and French a.t Whitworth lut 
year, TrIJ)t were made to Lab 1Aa· 
cerne and the hl,h Alp •• The .bUlt, 
of the. Swls. people to be prepared 
for any emeJ1rlmcy from tbe .taDd· 
point of war Wall noted by Dr. Wu-
reno Of all th~ coun trlN' villted, 
Switzerland I, by ,f.r the mOlt ..... 
vanced and the mOlt llke America. 
After le.vlng Switzerland, Dr. and 
Mrs. Warren vilited Florence aDd 
Venice, Italy and they tr&veJed·lIQuth 
to Rome, when two day. were .pent 
In and about the ell,. 
Wilson's Service 
COUNTRY BOMBS 
. Bring Your 
Auto Problems Here! 
TEXACO 
PERMANRNT 
ANTI·PR.UZB JOE! 
at the HY" Stop GL. OlIO' 
SERVICE Let u. C'.Iaec:t Your}b41s SCHELL'S 
Whitworth-Country Homes BUS LINE 
DAILY SCHEDULE-Effective Sept. 1950 
Lv. Spobae Lv. 'WhJtworth 
un. p.m. 
7:80 vi. Dlv. 1100 via CHI> 
8180 vi •. Dlv. 8100 via. CHP 
9," via Dlv. fhOO via CHP 
IJ ," via Dlv. 10, lIS vi. CHP 
p.m. p.m. 
121" via CHP 12,15 vi. CHP 
2:" vi. CHI> 1,80 via CHP 
4-,00 vIa CHP 8,20 via Dlv. 
1S;80 vi. CliP ,,80 vi. Dlv. 
6;00 vl& CHP 6,80 via CHP 
9180 via ClIP 9;00 via CHI> 
IlI80·FrI-Sat Only Frl·Sat Onl, 
10,00 via Dlv. 
SUNDAYS" HOLIDAYS 
Lv, Sslohne 
p.m. 
121~.1a CHP 
th80 vi. CliP 
SPOItANB DBPO't 
c.oe.u d' AJca.e Hot.d-IIA. "" 
Trcot An at IWnrcllt. 
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Dly.-thru on DI,t.lon Street 
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, WHITWOR.nJI~ 
Churchman 
To Address 
Local Group 
,FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER J5, %950 Vespers Held ORIENTAL,OUTLOOK 
ADders Hears 80 Try Every Sunday Japanese Professor Arrives 
.. For A Cappella Cboir At 7.30 P M Whlt~'ort.h's only facult~ member from a foreign nlltion Is pror.' No-
• •• bllmiclu Huarde, who aTrlvcd here &ptember 12. He Will Intr()(luced 
Enrollment In the music depart-
ment has increased cpnsidcrably Ill' 
compared ~ith last. Yl'lIr's. Prof. Wil-Dr. E. Stanley Jones, missionary, 
e'Vangellst, and' Christian statesman, bur I.. Anders, music department 
will speak Wedncsday, September 20, head, discloses 80 singers haYe audl-
7:46 p.m., at the. First Presbyterian ,lIoned for the a cappella clloir. 
ch h Spok W d d frofessor Anders will announCC ure , ane. e nes sy noon 
Dr. Jones will address a luncheon the membe~s of til: choir within two 
tl t th M I '1' I' weeks. He IS allowmg time for voices .mee ~ a I' 8son c emp r." " . . 
Contact tho WHITWORTHIAN for 10 come out .be~orc fmal deCIsions 
are made. Prellmmary tryouts were 
held during registration; finals are Called the ambassador of Christian 
being held this week lind next. 'rhere 
unity, Dr; Jones is crusading for a 
tleket information. 
united church of America. The local were 62 members in last year's choir. 
council of I'!IUrches and Christian Professor Anders hopes to present 
edueation sponsors his appearance in 
Spokane .. The organization, The CMI-
51[1de for a United Church of America, 
backs him nationally. 
In speaking of his work, Dr. Jones 
,says, "The ~~sage is not the sys-
tem but the Savior. He 15. the Gospel; 
the GO/ipel lies in His person. He is 
. not the bearer of good news; He is 
the good newl." 
Dr. Jones' lltlest book is "The Way 
to ,Power and Pois~." He is perhaps 
better known by his "Cbrist of the 
Indian Ryad," which dealt with his 
ministry in India. " . 
The Doctor commenced hiB lectur-
ing for a united church in 1947~ He 
, spends half' a. year in foreign fields; 
the other six months lecturing in the 
> United States. ' 
. Sophomore~ Name 
Vice-Prexy Hopefuls 
a section of the Messiah by Handel 
pll the third annual "ChrIstmas at 
"\\rhit~'ortl~» progra'm in December. 
The State of Washington has tentll,-
lively been set for the choir's annual 
spring tour. 
Westminister FeU."shi, 
Examines Church's Views 
:r .ward a Mass Society 
Does Christianity have the answers 
.... ,w/lat place does the church have 
in our modern society .. , how can 
I, as a Christian student, intelligently 
meet the radical social changes? 
Members of "'estminister Fellow-
ship will be probing their life phllos-
Dphies with these qnestions this com-
ing year. Insight will be sought and 
developed throllgh a. program of dis-
clIssion, outside speakers, retreats, In-
dividual talents, and recreation. 
Bob, Ainley,' Bob Cheek, and Flore Meet Every Sunday 
'Lekanof were nomInated for vice: Every student ma.y attelld the 
prl"sidcnt of the sopholllor~ class a~ meetings held at 0:30 p.m., Sundays, 
the clllSS meeting September 14. The prect.'eding \'Csper services. Refresh-
spccia(clcction, to be held on ~ ,datc meiits 'and informal fellowship are 
aqno!lnced litter, Is ~ecessltated by scheduled for the first half houl\ \ 
the departure of \'ice-president-elect This Sunday evening the worship 
Bob Calvert. program 'will emphasize consecration, 
President Rill '1'atum appointed directed by Mickey McGill. Mark 
Evelyn Edwards as poster-painter Duhtley will be ~ololsl. 
and also rrporled that the freshman 
illitiaUpll will be held September 25 ~ton Heads Group 
and 26. The initiation is to. be cli- Dick Denton is moderator of Whit-
maxed by a freshman-sophomore worth 'Veshnlnister Fellowship, in-
field day at the point on the 26th. tcrnntionnl, youth group of Presby-
terian churches. Donalee Delzer is 
Norman's 
THE MOST COMPLETE 
STORE IN COUNTRY HOMES 
- Have You Seen It? -
Country Homes 
vice-Dloderator; l'atty Love, stated 
c1c:rk; Mickey MeGllI, faith and life 
commissioner; Mary ,,{ebster, fel-
lowship commi~sioner; and FloSBie 
Jones, stewardship commissioner. 
Corne in and 
let Duffy help you 
with ~ll you 
college needs 
HAWTHORNE 
GROCERY 
10406 N. Division 
GL.0607 
We Carry ~ Complete Line of 
Football and 
Basketball 
Equipment 
(1 & S SPORTS lJ EQUIPMENT 
S, H6 Lincoln 
Dr. Dale WrleJl, college vice-presi- 10 the student body in Wednesday's chapel service. With him "'ere his 
dent, will ask students attending VI'S- father Kcichi, p rt'6ldent of a theological seminary In Japan, and his 
pers next, Sunday "Whr Are You broth('r, Terumlehi, whD has come to the United States ~o attend .. 
Here?" It wJll be the second vesper sl'minnry in Cl\llforllia. .--------------
service for the year. T 
r S d . D Frank uches in JaJlan .lIst un ay e\'cllllig r. 
d Upon graduaUon from the Tokyo F. Warren, college president, querle 
"What's Next?" Sam Adams directed Imperial university In 1942, Hlralde 
the hymns. Dob Davis, ASWC presl- ree('h'ed a Gukushl degree (rated 
d belween a B.A. and n M.A.) In his-dent, 'offered the Invocation i Harol 
Haas, the offertory prayer. torr. After the' wllr he taught .t 
lIIeiji GakLlin, Presbrlerlan univer-
sity in Tokro, and was 011 the faculty 
there Immediately prior to his de-
parture tor the United States and 
Whitworth college. 
Students Participate 
Special music was proylded by a 
student quartet of Cal Moxley, Bob 
Peek, Charles Ainley and Lloyd 
Henderson. Miss Detty Ann Douglass 
was soloist with "He Smiled on Me." 
Vesptr choir, composed of stuuent 
volunteers 'directed by Mrs. Clifford 
Chaffee, sang sIj,'eral resporuies and 
an anthem. 
Faculty. StucJeDb Plan Ves,pers 
Student representatives from each 
of the religious organizations on cam-
pus and one town student make up 
the vesper committee. Faculty ad-
visers are the Rev. Clifford Chaffee, 
college chaplain i Miss Evelyn Smith, 
and Prof. R. ]fenton Duvall. 
The committee is scheduling out-
standing ministers and laymen to 
speak throughout the year. New 
hymnals have been purchased by the 
group. 
Lowery and' Scales 
Are Tops in English 
ReSlllts of the freshman English 
Plllcement tests ranked Artie Jean 
L~wel'Y first in grammar, Harold 
Scales ii, reading. Dr. Christianson, 
Englis!1 department head, announced 
the ratings this week. 
'l~hc tOIl nine in grammar were: 
Roberta Duran, William Wuercll, 
Donald P. D~ldt, Mary Kunkel, !\lan 
Timm, Marilyn Asburn, Robert 
Hungerford, Carol Sarchet, and Jose-
phine Weir. . 
High scores in reading were made 
by Raymond Blackstone, Mary Troy, 
Rom-rt Wright, Shirley Canahan, 
Harold Moss, Madelyn Graybill, 
Halph Smith, Dorine Rille, and Dll,ve 
Strawn. 
Chicken Stew 
Finest in Foods 
ARNOLD'S 
PRANCES and DIVISION 
Hamburgen 
Hankts 
CHEVRON 
SERViCE 
COUNTRY HOMES 
Phone GLen. 0&23 
JEAN'S 
BRING YOUR DATE 
IN 
FOR 1HA.T 
MIDNIGHl' SNACK 
This semester, Hiraide teachl'$ 
Japan~e and Far Eastern history. 
Hiraide hopes to remain at Whit-
worth about two years. He will then 
do further work toward his Ph.D. In 
New England history at some !!Ol-
lege or university neBr the east 
coast. As yet, he has not determined 
the particular institution. 
Tells of ExpuienCCII 
. At the first meeting with his Far 
.Eastcrn history class, Hlr~lde told 
of his experiences as a Christian In 
war-time Japan. He was drafted Into 
the army and served at a camp near 
Tokyo with units preparing to defend 
Japan against Allied Invasion. But 
he thanked God for ending the war 
before such a need arose. 
Hlralde likes the United ,States. 
He stated, "When I was a boy, I 
dreamed about coming to your' COUD-
try. Now I am very happy to be 
here." 
Cadet Teachers Scatter 
Around ·Sp.kale SCbools 
'l'w('uty-five fifth-year students are 
tuking Whitworth's program of cadet 
teaching in the local schools. 
Students located at Mead are Don 
Anderson, Bernice Bowdy, and Bill 
Roffler. Lewis and Clark teachers 
are mil Campbell, Marjory Collord, 
Bob 'Farley, Bernard Parks, Clyde 
Pock, and Amber Oakes Smith, 
H. Te~ ,Clark and Harold S. Hughes 
tcach at Haverwafe. At North Ce~­
iral are AI Decker,1Ne Hawes, Sylvia 
Melrose, Ken, Mocn, John Peterson, 
and Donna Spalding. 
Richard W. Reames Is the only 
cadet assigned to Central Valley. 
'Rogers ties wIth North Central for 
having the most tcaching. At Roger. 
cadct teachers are Walt Lindgren, 
DHl McCord, William Morby, RIch 
Peters, Raymond L. stone, and ~ob­
ert ''1alton. 
Electrical Fixtures 
and 
Appliances 
For All Your Needs' 
I : 
COUNTRY HOMES 
ELECTRIC 
9308 N. DMdoo 
Philadelphian 
Retreat Held 
All Day Sat. 
Dr. Dale Welch, 'Whlhl'orth's "I~­
president, and the Rev. Add Sewell 
of Seattle wUJ speak to the all-day 
PhUadelphian retreat tomorrow. Dr, 
Frank Warren, Dr. Charlea Koehler, 
and the Be,'. ClIfford Chaffee are 
special guests at the retreat to be held 
at Bowl and Pitcher picnic area. 
The: reh'eat, for old member. and 
new students interest-td 10 Join1nc tbe 
organization, is deslped to promote 
new' splrttnl awarenea, aocordlng 
to Bob Bruce, PhUadelphl1lll prsi-
dent .. 
'1'J"he purpose of tblli Initial ~­
togethe!'," he said, .. 1a to pn a new 
vision for Christian wltne.. OD' the 
campus and In the ·!!Ommunlty." 
~rte Rides 
Trap5}101'taUoD is furnlahed. Cars 
will .leave the IJ7tIl at 8 a.m. tDlDor-
row and will return to .the campus 
at 6:30 p.m. 
"The organilation wiR have a neW' 
life this year that' has not formerly 
been brought out," Bl'1ICe felt. "I 
expect the gt'oup to bl'ossom into 
Qew spirit and life in which there 
will be a ~aler fellowship among 
the Christian men In tlie student 
body." 
Mm'. Voattoul II1tuclt Group' 
"The Philadelphians Is an orpnlu~ 
tlon that Is designed to meet mutual 
problems of men planning to enter 
vocational Christian ICrvlee." 
"Although the pl'Opm 1& planned 
for those entering some church voca-
tion," Bruce said, "we w~lcome any-
one that desires God', perfect will to 
find complete expl'Nslon in their 
lives ... · 
BlaebtoDe' Gi,e. D.D. 
AI Co.,ocation Fri~aJ 
/ 
Doctor of Divinity degree wu ~n-
ferred 011 the Rev. James Blackstone, 
minister at First Presbyterian cln~rch, 
Palm Spring., Callfornia. at Whit-
worth coUege's convocatlop, Septem-
ber. 8. Dr.· Frank F. W arren,~ colkge 
president, presented the cltatio" and 
awarded the ·degree. 
Dr. Blackstone sddrened faculty 
and students with the quesUon, "II 
your life worth living? The thoughts, 
InteDiB, goals, purpole8 • • • tbeae 
are the things t~at ~ke up the 
valuea of life," 
ScrIpture W~ rod by the Rev, 
A. VIncent Carr, 'Whltwortb Com-
munity' Presbyterian ebureh ~niJter. 
Prayer wu offered by the R.cv. Clif-
tord Chaffee. mUerc chaplain, Pac-
ulty members were Introduced to the 
student body. 
3906 N. Division 
GL.OOU SPOKANE-AMERICAN 
ENGRAVING CO.' 
I 
Good Food 
Good 
Food 
Whitworth Haven Qood 
:402 CHRONICLE BUILDING 
MA. 4553 
Shakes 
GOod Service Hawthorne and Division 
,. . 
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,. 
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~:!~!1!.~e ~~~fs~~!Y~iI ::!t-/ 
ing. - Dave Beamer, vice-president, helps ~retary 
Muriel Stover catch up on the minutes, while Bobby 
Davis, president, and Dwight Johnson, treasurer, 
dream about their SUB in the sky. 
-------------------------------------------
'r I 
Presi.ent Davis Reveals Goals' for Studeot CouBcil 
To Carry Out CampaigD Promises of Last SpriDg Defeat T. B. 
--------------~-----------* 
Cart'Speaks 
Sunday Night 
j·Wc want Ihe student council to 
be the voice of the student body," 
Bobby Davis, AS'VC )resident, em-
plmsizcd. "W'e Hlso ~\'lInt each student 
representativc to the student coun-
cil to have nn actual voi{'e in the mak-
T. B. mobile X-r~y 
will be on campus all 
day Friday, September 
- 29. 
'The mobile unit will ' 
be located at the rear 
enti'ance of the gym 
by 8:30 a.m. 
The Rev. A. Vincent Carr. DllnIS-
ter of -the- Whltw6rHI--'Comiilun:lty 
Presbyterian church, will be the gUNt 
speaker this Sunday at the all-college 
Vesper service. 
ing of this year's studen' gOV(,fII-
~'ibit}; .• ~, "r t_ ,~ ," ... - .... ':':' - , • • ~ -
For hls"',ubject Carr will usc the 
phrase, "Iii God's Sight." 
Carr served -for eight and ur,e-half 
year, as pastor of the Prp.s(.yterian-
church of Our Savior In Chicago 
Helght~, Illinois. He also held for 
the past three years the office of 
prcsident ~f the Chicago Heights 
Mlnlsteh' Association. 
Aside from his job as milljst~r, 
. W· earr Is teaching classes in Bible ItniJ 
ad vaneed phllosophy here at -'V nJ t 
worth college. , 
',' 
d: 
.: 
,! 
. , 
'. 
Carr was accompanied 10 Spokanl' 
by his wife, Mrs. Violet Carr, und his 
two children, Arlene_ and ~ollald. 
Ronald is now attending Whitworth 
als a junior. 
Future Vesper Spukea 
The follOwing Sunday evcning al 
Vespers, Dr. Albert -Lindsey, Jr" 
minister of the First Presbyterinn 
church In TaeomB, will give the mes-
sage. Other spellkers for future m~~l­
Ings Include the lenders frQna 'Vo-
men's Conference and' the' Hc\'. 
Ch.rles Hoffmeister, minister of ti;e 
West Side Presbyterian church, Se-
attle. 
Student. Partieipate 
Members of the student ve"pLrS 
Davis announced the aim and 
goal of the student council is to 
have a &eUe'r represented student 
oounc:il, to see that the college 
constitution is revised and im-
proved, and to su that there will 
btl a better student poUee and 
judicial department. 
Student council will meet every 
fourth Thursdu);, according to Davis. 
Spedal meetings may be called. 
Heading the Judicial department 
will bc Frank Turner. Turner hopes 
to organize a better judicial depart-
ment by having appointed four mem-
bers to the committee who will I,dp 
mrlke the laws find deeide the {unc-
tions of thc police, traffiC, and stu-
(lcnt cOllrts. 
"Fines colll'ctcc1 for traffic viola-
tions will be used to help bliild the 
lIew SUB," Turner revealcd. 
:::=:=:= : : : 
STUDENT COUNCIL 
Unanimously elected Jerry 
'l'ny lor fifth executive. Phil 
Strnwn, .John KleJx>; nnd Frllllk 
Meyers declined nomination, 
Heard Bobby Dads, ASWC 
l)resident, rellOrt tbat $2,000 is ill 
SUB fUllll, Building plans _and 
ndvertising expenses IHl\'e been 
paid for, 
'VIIS told all110inhnents to tile 
choir rehearse at 3 p.m. Sundays In constitution committee will be 
basement of :Whitworth Communi l.), 
: I !!lade Inter by the chairman. 
. ' Presbyterian church. Students mny Attendance: 
still join. Lancast('r hnll residents Wcst Wing _. _ .... June McDonnld 
will usher at the scrvlce. Westminister -"'-- -- Shirley Swuin I!~_, Dormitories will soon be asked to . 
h I Ballard --:------.---------- Pnt Waddell I' oose enders to sec that ns mnny -
I .Mel\llllUIl --- ---- Cathleen Kemlnll " students as possible particip!ltl! ill G .'
, vespers, the Rev. Clifford ChAffee, loods('ll ---- ----.- - -.------ 'Ves Dinir 
.; II h 1 Nilson ----.-----'.-.----- Geor"e 'rilj j' co ege c ap aln, announced. ., 
M be f h Washington :--.-~.-.:---. Dill Tntum 
. j em rs 0 t e vespers execntive "ThiLworth ______ Ncll Buchholtz 
. -j committee Include representatives -
• h... KX Ch I t Lnncaster -------------- Absent 
. " ,,-vm A , r s Ian Endeavor., Life -)).t Service, Phlladelphlillls, Wl'stminlster Circle K .--:--,-.----,-. Jerry Taylor 
. \ D Do h Town ----___________ .John Klebe, 
'." -] . rC ws Ip, and faculty. The COIO-
'{ Carmen Poole, Phil Strawn, 
:\ mlUee lJ]eets every Thursday, 2:20 Frank !.fcyers, Six absent. 
p.m. ""to. ==::!!!==~55=::a:iS;~=~ . .... : 52 ........:...
All faculty members 
and students are urged 
to get their free chest 
X-ray this Friday. 
Radio Station Broadcas~. 
15 MiDDtes Every MOlDing 
KWC, Whitworth's radio station, 
660 pn the. dial. continues its experl-
mcntal broadcasts every weekday 
mornillg, '7:45 to 8, George 'VorUey, 
station manager, reveaicd. KWC 
studios aTC in the speech Iludltorium. 
Evening progrllms will commence 
Monday lit 7 :00. John Klelnbaeh will 
re\'iew a hook for the first night 
broadcast. Tuesday and Thursday 
('venings student quart~ts will be fea-
tured. Dave Yeaworth's and Cal 
MoxiC'y's male quartets will sing this 
week. 
Classical inusic will be played 
every ev('ning, Monday through 17ri-
dny. The 0111' hOllr concert will slnrt 
nt 8 p.m. 
The first broadcast was made 
Monday morning, September 18. Due 
to IIntenna mix-up, the program was 
hcard only by tIle studio audience. 
Alden 'Viiln, editor, was assisted by 
Hill Crecvey . 
StlHlrnt mnnager Cnrl Christensen 
WIIS Interviewed by Don Hayes, 
('!litor for Tuesday'~ broadcast. 
Shirl('y Kirkendorfer Rnd Marjorie 
Gllrcil~ were assistAnts. 
Kenny Wllrrcll nnd Fred WIndham 
arranged 'Vednesday's program 01 
news alll1 music. 
Bill Sauve edited Thursday's 
news; Deall Gammcll IInll JIlY Meb, 
Frhlay's. 
Robert Aslakson, Geraldine Eccles, 
Mary Brinks. and Charles Ainley are 
memhers of tilc radio news staff. 
Top Four ASWC Officers 
Disclose Brief Biographies 
Great plans are waitillg to be carried out by ASWC this year under the 
kadershlp of the four student body officers-Bobby Davis, IlfCsldent; Dave 
Beamer, "ice-president; Muriel Slover, secretary; and Dwight Johnson, 
trl'asurer-who were elecled last spring. 
President Da\']s, a product of Dal-¥----------------
las, Texas, In spite of a certain pridc the ministry. Last year he held the 
in his nationality (Texas), was wlll- vice-presidency of the junior clus. 
ing to journer In R strange land and Last spring his )JTesidenliul electioll 
come to Whitworth. Davis was presi- eampaigll platform included provls-
dent of his senior class In high school, iOlls for cOlltinuing student council 
nnd since his arrivaLat Whitworth he reprrSl'ntalion, for It bctter InforDied 
has Inoved himself to be a leader student body, for a better ASWC 
1I0was thell. Here he has been maJor- budget, and carrying through the 
jng in social science and minoring in SUB 1>lan8. 
psychology with the hope of entering 
Frosh to Wear Bows, 
Dress As Oppo~ite Sex 
. Wearing green - bows, carrying 
books in waste-pa~r b;skets. and 
dressing as the opposite sex will 
highlight the two-day fresbman in-
Itiation, September 25, 26. 
The sophomore committee in cbarge 
announces that the event will feature 
a Frosh-Soph _field day, Tuesday, 
followed by a' weiner roast lind pro-
gram put on by the combined ef-
forts of the sophomores and fresh-
men. 
"Food is to be provided for lower 
ciasslllen only," Bill Tatum, sopho-
more class presldcnt, explained. 
Rcquirements, laid down by the 
Beamer', "V up" 
Breaking tradition is Dave Beamcr. 
who, unlike most olher student body , 
officers in this and other years, is 
not a senior, but- a junior. A few of 
the students, lIew and old, might 
give the credit for that to thc {!tct 
that he is from Duluth, Minnesota. 
A pre-ministerial student, Beamer 
gained some -v!tluable experience as 
last year'~ CE president. 
The third officer is future teaehcr 
Muriel Stover (better known BB 
~'Smokey"). Her muJor is secretarial 
science, Her minor ts education. Miss 
Stover, from Coulee Dam, has official 
background supporting her in her 
present position. She served as vice-
president of the 'Vriters' club, secre-
tary-treasurer of McMillan hall, and 
secretary of the Business club. 
eOlOmittee, in(:lude ._wearing green Joluuon Holds PurS«' 
bows in the hair, wearing name tags, Dwight Johnson came to Whit-
carrying friskies and books in a worth from Tacoma to prepare for 
waste-PJlper basket, and kn~w~ng a c;areer In business. M&Joring in 
both school songs. business administration and mlnor-
Freshmen will be able to obtaiu ing In psychology, Johnson has taken 
the green oo"ws and the fri.kies from his college wod~ -seriously .arid lias 
sophomomo 1n -their respective dorms earned for hlniself a place 'In the 
!>r ill the foyer of the gymnasium. Phi Kappa orgallization. Last year 
Tuesday the requirements will be he was a member 01 the SUB Iinauce 
thc same as on 1tlonday with the ~d- committee. 
dilion of freshmen dressing as the When elected to his present posl-
opposite sex. Men mUllt dress as the tion, Bobby Davis sold, " •.• I rcaUze 
typical college co-ed would, including the futility of severAl men trying to 
lipstick. Women are to dress lIS a put through the program that Is 
college -man, w'lth cords or jeans, planned for the college next year. It 
hair up in pin curls, and no make-up. will take the cooperation of the el1-
Committee members planning the tire student body. The samc Interest 
affair are: KBty Root, advertising; and participation as shown by the 
Darrell Smith; field events; Marie students In this last election wlll be 
Buskirk, food-; Mary Webster and j needed In carrying forward the plans 
Flore Lekanof, initiation. for our coUege-J.Q. 
Board and Room' Bill Rises; 
Other Colleges Compared 
"Other thun a slight increase for private music, alft, and speech lessonB, 
all costs' are to be the same for the coming year." 'I'hls statement _was 
made by Miis Baldwin, registrar, for the May 2G, 19150 issue of the WHIT-
WOrtTHIAN. The office announced this summcr its decision to raise 
room and board bill to $456 a year. 
Rcsl'urch shows that Whitworth has not raised the rates as much 8S 
some colleges. For example Pacific Lutheran college has Increased its 
tuition $50, and their board and room $Ill. Whitworth's tuillon has not 
changed for the last four year. 
Below is a chart showing the tuition and hoard and room rates 011 some 
West Coast campuses. 
School Yur 
Whitworth ____ --. _______ ... __ .. _._._.4.7-48 
Whitworth _____________ .. __________ 4.8-.f.9 
Whitworth _______ _______________ .,.9-150 
Whitworth .. __ ... ______ ._. ________ 00-01 
Pacific University -_____ . ___ ..49-00 
Pacific Univen;lty - ___ . ___ . ______ .50-31 
Lewis and Clark __ . ____ . ____ . __ ._48-49 
PaclCie Lutheran - ________ "9-50 
Pacific Lutheran ______ ._. ___ .. __ W-/H 
Reed College _. __________________ 19'9 
Reed College __ . _____________ . 191iO 
-OCCidental College ___ "'7-48 
Montrma State U. ____ . 19-18 
WllIamette U. ----_______ 41-48 
Stanford U. ______________ 19-19 
Tuition 
$300 yr. 
$300 yr. 
$300 yr. 
$300 yr. 
W>O yr. 
~yr. 
,",00 yr. 
$300 yr. 
$aSO yr. 
$600 yr. 
$600 yr. 
Board ~d Room 
IU08 yr. 
.uas yr. 
$420 yr. 
U60 yr. 
$-J.W yr. 
$4.76 yr. 
$-no Men; $400 Women 
(No hreakfast) 
~10 yr. 
$400 yr. 
$4.26 yr. 
(No lunch) 
~yr . 
(No lunch) 
$'W yr. $620 Women I ~Men 
oWJ1-f685 yr . 
• yr. ""26-~ yr, ~ 
$000 yr. $676 Women; ~10-~16 
Men 
f 
t 
f 
~ 
Pirates" . • • 
Or, "Pirates ... harl" Whichever, depending .on 
your attitude toward pirates. 
Nevertheless the moniker has been tacked onto 
Whitworth students for decades. We might make. the 
best of it, balancing on the tightrope between trite-
ness and cleverness. 
Fl'osh shipmates were given the official ahoy to 
scramble aboard the Pirate ship. ASWC had the 
idea. Yuu have the idea. We have an idea: 
Pete, the Pirate's parrot, would !be·a talking .addi-
tion. May we refresh your imagination by mention-
ing only a few live mascots . . . Washington State 
college's pet cougar, Colorado A. & M/s ram; Uni-
versity of Arizona's wildcat. 
The parrot's use in publicity and half-time enter-
tainment cannot be overestimated. Another tradi-
tion to protect from the wily Cheney Savag~s. A 
constant source of amusement and. school·spirit ... 
Pete's hang~)Ut wauld be the "CoveH or commons. 
He would be under ASWC mariJlgem~t; ,hjslivirrg 
expenses being negligible. . . - '. . 
Still gat the idea, Pirates? Then-.bring it up.in 
student council .. 
, 
A Rattle:..Ratlle,Bere . ... -
. and a, rattle-rattle everywhere you bounce along 
on Whitworth's trails. -
We knaw paving is expensive;.snow!s coming soon; 
there's a crisis in Korea; and it's too·late·to·doitnowl 
The' administratian wins its point for this fall. 
But ... the roads need gradiltg.. Tli'e 'hole at the 
end of the pavement has become notorious. Tlie ad-
ministration has' no excuse. '" 
It's hard an the car's springs,,,the ·.bus" passengers, 
the visitor's impressia!ls, the, 8tudent~s emotions. 
THE WORLD AND Y@ll 
- <" • ~ 
. ,. __ ._ .... ....i.;r ""<- .~ 
Warren Welcomes Students .. to' Whitworth I ~ 
But. a few bJ'lef weeks ago the the nation to make up the teaching time to time tot01l«4 c~ As a 
campus of the college was practically faculty. To this end a very wonderful Christian youu... nevel dei1tiera.te11 
deserted, and the buildinJls, now the group of ministers lind laymen give absent youridl frOID chapel, :·foL it 
cenler of so much acilvtty, had a of their time lind direct the college hu a coutrlbutiaa:: to make to: you 
be 
'Sh 
very desolate look. Then came Labor .through the Ilcth'lties of the BIIIU'd and ),Oll-to it...:. 
Da}- and the J'eturn to !ochoal all o\'eJ' of l'ru.stees. To this. eud',ehmches Here'at 'Vldtworih .you...wW atudy 
Ameriell, 8ntl suddenly Whitworth throughout thc entire 'counny-gJIIdly under well-eqaiNW teeers::QOUSes 
de 
to' 
Dr 
college wus again liJll'd with n great give to the program of Wflitwortlr.. ill religion. lnert'Wngl)C.·you:wilLali- yo 
groUI) of youth. How do we dlffef· from otber ~l- co\'er that they too are loing;to be 8i 
&melhillg hlllllJCneti 10 you be- leges? Not necl'ssnrily In our location, a.. part' of. iour training 10" Uk .. : 1'0- I pa 
tween the time of your'dl'parlure al\d our buil(lillgs, or Ollr curriculum,- but day our whole-world relizes·tbe Im- ne 
today. Now you are members in full rutller ill the content al\d. the pur- perath'e nettSSity:. of-Cluidlan.Ieader_ 
standing of the Whitworth family, pose lIud the SI)lrit of the; institution. ship, and' we Ill. Wbiiworih'_feel: that ~ fOI 
and "-'hat-helps OJ' hinders Ihe college If you arc here on .the' campu_lor. ,the . college' such-as' OUI'S' is . going to ~ bo 
is a blessing or a detriment;to you; the first time, you wOIuler'wby the pro\'ide- .uuch', of that-'leadership III I "a 
Th'e honors that may come to you insistence u1JOII chapel attendance. the years: ahead. ~. 8
m
S, 
this year come to aiL of us,. foJ' wc Bitt if you hare beell here for anum.., Tliim::too,you will.be making, your 1 . 
are Oll~. Early in thc year you should bel' of years, then you realize that friendships among': those -of kindred i Cr 
discover that-Whitworth is .iot just as the student body. meet-three· lima' spirit; WIUr. Christian.. facuJty ml'm- i (Ie 
(mothfr colJr;ge but tbat~ in a veJ'f a week in the gymnasium and heRr ben;" and. -Christian .. youth-. In. your f 1111 
definite way It is a Christian. college the word of God relllL amL sing' the. donnitories and.' cJasaes· you - shoultl ~ 
dedicated. to the monumenW task great hymns of Ihe church,_ in the. receive' great.. impetus. to Jive the ~ liv 
bringing, to youth '11.. program: of very act of eorpo~Rte' worship' we Christian"llfe; t Jn~ 
higher' leal'JliPg' whIch is Clirist" ha,'e sometblng distlnctivc' in, ed1lClL~ It is our' hope: thalcyouwill qUickly t tal 
centered:, To this end;-.. men and" woo- tion. I dllre say, as, president' of the. adjust· yourself: to' the:' traditions of .~ chi 
men' have come·,from .. many'parts 'of college, that in the;yean:.-to-. ~ .this. w('J)"estabJished~college;llml thaI ~ tw 
Dear Editor" 
J think It is in oJ'deJ' for an ex-
planation to the student.<; of the op-
eratlon . of the commons. How JUany 
student~ know that the managemenl 
of the commons is now under direct 
student .. ,'management; with MJ'. 
Christensen in immediate supervis-
ory capacIty. 
THerc have' been' reports' of the 
many of YOIl will remember,' above you )VilLfiilll'.yourseJt-ln-tbe:program I' fr( 
11___ .1. b _..J. _.. '-'..... ',:. Ih·n
a
., anything. else thc' cha es' anla .. t e a.ou: .. m e=.'youJ".- COD~lu •• .dOD: to it., •
lI~essages that )'011', wilL hl'ar: from .Weleome:'. to Wliitworth'L 
Students' un' NOw, ~jOf:"in';· sacrei~ M'-IsJ-· C; 1 E 
Leonard· B. Martin. 8_s" New JJeJartmenl :1 ti~ 
:.~ ma 
Fourteen students are now major- Se,veral students have minors in 'l JUI 
ing in Whitworth's new deplfrtment sacred music. EnJ'9Ument is·expected .:~ 
of sacred music. to.incrrase:onee, it~.Ii;<geae~jr['I'I!RIi- ~:~. 
Prof. Leonard B. Martin, he~ of- z~ . the .. preparatioll'_ th~. course of- I i
the department, commented,' "I be- fe~, for. ch1ln!h 1eMdersblp., ' ~: G 
lieve that a chuJ'ch musician should t " 
be as well qualified, for his job as Helmuth Bekowies Is It 
the public sehool teacher. Though i Adin" • ' .," r ( 
strebs the im}lOrtance of sacred music, ., 18810D81. DIrector . to~ 
it Is imp0J'tant that majoJ's In this Helmuth_BelloW-lea. bas,)Ieen~Damed Th 
field-have a thorough knowledge of director.:-of'admissianl'-at-Wbitwortb. a.u 
the Bible." Bekowies, wiU establish a ·new, of- G. Tito Plays,. OI~l,BOtl .. TeamS~, 
. , B1'·FtaAk·~Utner·'''->- ~'--"----"-''''' -. 
~.. I. 
THINGS TO WATCHI Keell your eYe.iJII YUgOslavia to )lUsh.a coW-
.' facuk:rbnycotting--the-commoni-due 
to thc 'rise of prices, likewise com-
plaints from students. Th'cse coin-
lllRints have beell gh·en· to' the, wo-
men-, wOJ'klng in tt.e "commons; it 
~hould he madc ,kilOwri' that they 
have- nothing to llo whatsoe'l't~r with 
tht? silt, pricesl 1<'01' complaint, tlte 
Rtudellt manager .ShOldl1 be contacted. 
wllr )leItC(\ plRlI lit the UN. general assembJy .... For~lgn, Ministe~ Karddj 
will tuke Jll'rsolJlII command of the mllneuver. Tito believes his sclf,.. 
~rellted "thirl) llOsltion" betwcen East ~nd West. is an advantag~ons. spot 
from whtch to bid for prestige, hy IIcting ,liS medi~tor. , 
WHAT'S UP? Someone in Moscow is pulling.,their halr and. biting .. their. 
f[ngernll!ls sInce U.S. mRrines IInll. infantry landed at Inchon . .Iul week. 
Vor U]! to the minutc news listen to "KWC", the voice of WhitwoJ'th coi. 
lege, every morniug at 7:·1G 11.111., 660 on .your dial. 
·The majoJ"'in 'sacred ',music'ill"pat~· f~' -on: 'the -.P1l.S.~_-:Pnlvl~'.the . pri 
tcmed very closely to that of music admission work had'. been. handled . A; 
eclucAtion major during the first'two by ·the,. regiswar An~.·'in._both the mu 
years. Fields of study Indudr: organ, ImbUc J'elations and deaD', ,offices. 1 
,'oice; musical theory; and a thorough . Thc admiasions office 'wiO· consoJi- pRl 
grounding in hymnology and the JJt- date all work, with l'egltrd to ~tudellt nne 
urgles of the church. promotion, cOJ'respOndence wIth prl1s- eOll 
Professor Milrtin indicated Whit- P.ective students,. evaluation of tJ1lns- ))('1 
worth's admntage for training in thi~ cripts" acceptance. oC students, and ChI 
CALIFORNIA RUNNlNG pRYl Oovornment defense officials havc 
IJldientl!ll thnt they might soon a}Jprovc construct/onion a new· oil, pipe. 
line from Texns to Cnlifornln. '1'hc military authorities: feel thRt this" is 
.Iecrlisory since Clllifornials oil 1Jrolluction. is on the' downgride,: and .. can 
110 Jlttlc more llilm SJlj)l)ly the eivllian needs of the West Coast. 
SIGN ON TIm DOTTED LINE I 'I'his is a probable scene in the 
future for communists since "II~ senate 11Il8sed".a, bW~ that.. ~quI~1i .all 
But before the com]l1aint is madc, 
let us all rellli,;e that all attcm}Jt is 
b~ng~ matle to gain some. finllncial 
recompense from thc' commons so 
that. the money can be put intI! the 
student body treasury. This money 
III tur.n wlll be used by ali studcnts 
I~ttl'nding Whitworth. 
Robert E •. Shreve 
commuuists to register wHh the Attornc)' General's offices as agents of a IliIiIE==i15i========:=:::;! 
foreign power. The hlll will Also senl1 all communists to internment· campI F 
in cllse of inraslon, war, or Insurrection., All that.·js necenary.- now ... to 'Future Chapels 
mnke the hUl II Inw is the IIp)lrovnl of the House of UC']lresentatives, aud 
Prestllent 'rrumnn's blessing. 
ARAB-JEW CLASHI Out of the lIfilldJe EllS! comes repoJ'k of' fight .. 
lng' litis WCI'k. 'J'h!} Brith;h-controJlctl' Ara,b News' Agency has reportad thRt· 
Israeli troops hn\'c "invIl11cl1" ,fortlnn anl1 seized Il vltal IIlen' near the 
Rltttenberg hydroelectric project sOlllh of tbe Sea of GaliJi~c. This is the . 
first mlljor clllsh belwcrll Isrncli nnd ArAb' troollS sincc' the' IIrmlstlcc • 
of ·Aprll; 19-19. 
Morufay'-Devotionul messngc by 
faculty member. 
Wednesday-Prof R. Fenton Du-
1'1I1l. 
Friday' - 'WoJJlen's Conference 
Clinl)el (all women mcet in 
gym) MCII meet ill library, Dr. 
Maxson sllCaklng. LET US PRAYI Hrccnt)y WUr\'l'lI AUstln, United' Statrs' Dl'lcgllte to 
Ihe United Nuttllns, askel) Ihlll the worlll pray for ·tlie leaders of tbe' na~ 
Iiolls striving for I){,II(,I'. It is well Ihllt we hllyc'men In Out'government that 
Tl'nlh:e the need (or Goll's 1Ii11 In gO\'ernlng Ihe world .. 
Olllel.1 Publlc.tlea er 'Ihe" "'-la.... lit_lite or WIIU".r1II· c.IIep •• 
Publl.h ... weekly dlirlAK .chool Year, «<OOI>t durlnlt ,"uaUDII •• hollu.,. aad. pe~lods 
Irllmediately p~""Hdinl:' flMI ""ami. --
Enteled under S&cUon 84.66. POIIlal La"". and R~a\IoDS. 
Sul.",iption Prlu. ".50 Per YMr. Student 5u","erlpUoae I .. eluded !n ABWO f~. 
FLOSSIE JONES _.n.m __ • ___ n .......... _. _.n. __ .. _ .. _ ... ____ .. Esioeath·o UICor-
JlEAN GAMIIEI.l, "_n'_" ___ ... ____ ._ ..... _ .. __ • _''''__ Baal_ II_or 
ALDEN W1NN ... _ .. _ .... __ .,..-.... _____ . ____ . ___ ._ ....... _~_ New' ...... 
HOM.AND ST. JOHN . ___ . ___ .. _____ . ____ . ___ • _ .. n,.-., ........ 
GRACE CI.A RK .. __ .... _.n_._ .... __ .. __ .... ___ . n_._ .. __ F....... Elfitw 
maK GRA \" "._n" __ , n ... __ .... 'n. n n_. __ .. _. __ , n ... _ .. _ .. _.__ La,. .. t Eomer 
nON HAYES un", • __ n_n ..... _ ..... __ .. __ ._. ________ If"'e E4ICor 
~I!OLREE:E~~A.~~ .~.:: :.~ '.~. ~~~':.-. ': .... n.~.==.=: .. =~.~=:~~=.~ .. s:r: ::: 
STAt'F'MEMBI-:RS, 1I0h AslakJi,m, Lany & •• ett, Jack Bl.hop, Shirley Carna-
hI'''. Pllt .J./iuhlon. ""Ill!' Gnette, CRrol al'IlI'Y, Sara 8a_1 ntek,Hard.ly, 
Mary Ann Kelly. Rob L8nl~. Jay Melx, Tom IHcGUI. Bob McLeod Bernie 
Nel.on. James Quiltley, J~rriIJ SauseI'. 'Ual"Old Beall'll. }'aul &hi!peroort. 
Illln'ell Smith. DII\'c Stra~'n, J,ny .. 'nlylor. Jack Tovey, FraDk TuraN'. ' 
,: John Whlt ... ld .. , ~'red 'Wlndham, Dave Yc. .... ·orth. . 
Prot .. · A. O. aD,. __ "" ... _ .... n'n_ •• _' ___ _ • __ A.vt.r 
Aftlllal~ or National Ad~'.l1hlar lleniu, Jill'. 
Chapel Committu: 
Vic Urban, chairman;- Joyce 
j\-(ostrller, Gwrgc Wortley, Ray 
Rees, )lev l\IcMorran, J'epresenta-
tlvc to chftpel' sub-committee 
",}thl" Professor Yates and Dr. 
Schlauch.' 
c: ; 
= 
C •• k raken to Hespitai; 
C.Hiti. Is( Improling 
Whitworth, cook,·was ,Injured in all 
auto accident September lB. 
J\frs. Alma Weit. Couutry Homes 
Estates! WIIS taken' to Deaconess hos-
pital with head cuts, bruises and pos-
sible internal Injuries after she was 
hltl by a ,car, at Main and Wall earl)' 
Wednesday afternoon. At last report 
her: condltjou. was improved, but it 
Is, not. known when she. will. be well 
enough to lellve. • ' 
field with its a cappella choir, de- counselling service wJth ,-tbe . inter- the 
IJllrtment of nihle and ChrlstiRn Edu- state counciL on high school relations. '1 
cation, Rncl oPllOrtullitil's' for actual Graduate admission. will continue wh 
experiencc in pJllying organ and di- through the dC'an's office. an~ 
recliilg choirs aifordcll by thc close The new director. has been 011 till' ChI 
affiliation of the college 1l~1I1 com= Whitworth staff 'since bis graduation '] 
munity churches. in 194!i. His office js at. Ballard 11811. pre 
Little, M'an On Campus by' ~ibler 
~r=--' ---= '. 
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)rtb'r Newlyweds Travel to British Columbia, 
~ As a ~each Indian Childre~ at Bible School 
iitierat.elT The August voyage of C. F. Stab-
: : 3 5i:s::!; ; : ; is FRlDAY, SEPTEMBER. 22, 1950 WHlTYORTHIAN 3 
Social Calendar Annual Women's Conference 
Friday, Sept. 2Z-Foolball game 
Whitman. thl're, 8 p.m. Slated for First Oct. Weekend !I, ;,f~ it bert's medical mission boat, Willis Alpha Beta Initiates, 
Installs New Officers 
At Dinner This Eve 
~ to: you -Shank. clurleu two Whitworth 'hi- Saturday, Sept. ~AKX socllll 
OctQber 6, 'J and 8 are the dates for the annual Wowen's Conferen(e. 
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dents, Betty and Ed Mitchell, to the 
. town of Klemtu on Swindle Island, 
British Columbia. With three other 
young people they held a vacation The IInnuol fall Alphll Bela iuit-
Biblescliool 10rIndian children whose iation and installation of officers will 
parenls worked In the solmon can-
nery near the village. 
Betty ~nd F.d stayed for about 
four weeks, while Captain Stabbcrl's 
boat took forty other students from 
"arlous schools to destinations as far 
as Craig, -Alaska. Paul Gray, a for-
mer Whltworthlan, jO\Jrue~'ed to 
Craig. Dick-Carr, also a former stu-
dent. was a Willis Shank crew 
member. 
, While in Klemtu, Betty and Ed 
lived at the home of the village's 
Indian chief. Tom Drown. They 
taught in the Bible school, where 6;) 
children from the age8 of two to 
twelve attended. A student pastor 
from' British Columbia was preltch-
ing there. where no full time minls1rr 
had_ been_ for ten years. 
~y stayed in Klemtu until S"p-
tember, 10. when Captain Stabheri's 
boat came' by to pick them up un 
Its 'return io Sea ttle. 
Betty, a senior majoring in Chris-
tian Education. and Ed a junior 
- majoring In Bible. were marrIed in 
June ,and are now living In Spokane. 
-S.H. 
./ 
be held FridRY evening, September 
23, in the home eeonomies building. 
,Miss ~Iary Hoppell. AIJlha Beln 
ud'.:lsC'r and home economics dellRrt-
mrllt head, will inslall Hope AIIlIt·y 
as president. Miss Ainley will then 
in.lull "'endy Russcll, "ice-prt'sident; 
,TUlle McDonuld, s('cretary; Kathlecn 
K{'ndllll, tr~a.surer; and Joan'Vaitfrs, 
sergeRnt-at-uruls. 
Initiates are Sally Carman, Janet 
Turner, Helen Dunlap, Josie MUlln, 
Beverly Stokl's, Pat l<'aubion, Ruth 
Hardy, and Burbarll Wilson. 
KathlCl'u Kendall is in charg.: of 
initiation. Assisting her ine 'Vendy 
Uussell, entertaiDment; Doris Swan-
SOli. invitlttions; June McDonald, 
program; Morian Johnson. food. 
Alumni Report Their 
Additional Offsprings 
Earl and Ruth Jantzen Roth, '41, 
are the parents of a daughter, Yvone 
Sue. She Wq born July 2. Portland, 
Oregon. 
for town sludents. 
Gospel team'retftst (afternoon) 
Alpha Bela initlallon supper 
Whitworth ball hayraek ride 
MI'6. Jack Adams of Puco and Mrs. Clifford Chaffee of Spokane will be 
* principal speakers. 
TburscfolY, Sept. 28--Ballard hall 
reception 
Philadelphians Adopt Re~.tr.UOCl fot conference wUl 
be from Friel.", &ptanber 29, at 
JJ a.en. to WcdD.~scUy, October Friday, Sept. 29-Pep rally at 
"Y" part)· 
Saturday, Sept. 30 - }o'oolball 
gaml', W. W. C. K, herl', 
8 p.m. 
H:=:: =; .::: S 
Town Students Romp 
At AKX Mixer Sat. 
Canvassing Project 
At Saturday _ Retreat 
PhiliadelphllllS wlll assist the Rev. 
A. Vincent Carr, Whitworth Com-
munity l)resbyterlan churcb Illinl$ter, 
in canvassing the Country Homes 
section of Spokane. The project was 
Initiated at the Philadelphian aU-day 
retrcat held /ast Saturday at Bowl 
and Pitcher park. 
'rhe first meeting of the town .tu- Carr spoke to the group on the 
dellts' official club, AIJlha Kappa Chi. "Great Comlll-\Sslon." He outlined 
wll,l be held this Saturday, 1:80 p.m., the CIlm'asslng l}roJect which was 
at the Knox Presb)'terian church. Wlanlmously .accepted. A committee 
Presidl'nt Phil Strawn. says that the of Philadelphians was formed to 
purpose of the party Is to honor,thc work with the church's session. 
new town students and to help them The undertllklng would involve not 
hecome acquainted with other town only Initial contact. but the lollow-
students. ' up program as well, Carr explained. 
Bernie Nl'lson and Bob Farley will He also told of the mlslaken belief 
be in charge of the game department. on U;e part or many that the Whlt-
Joyce Hendricksen and Shirley Day worth Community Presbyterian 
will scrve the refreshments. A short _church 1s either for the community 
enter~nmellt program will. follow exclu:dvcly or for the camp\Js alone. 
the refrehments. "The people In this &Ff9. need 10 
4, at " p.m. 
"COIllC Unto Me" Is the Iheme 
chosen for Ihls year's conferencc. 
Psalm 1J7 Is the Scripture text for 
Ihe subtollics' "'I'rust In Me," "De-
light Thyself In Me," "Commit 'rhy 
WilY Unto Me." "Ul'st In Me," and 
"Wall on Me." 'rhe tOllics will be 
divided betWl'ell Mrs. Adams Itllt! 
Airs. Chaffee. 
l\frs. Adams Is the wife of the 
Rev. Jllck Adams, pastor Qf the 
Presbylerlan church, Pasco. Sbe bas 
often sJlOkell 10 college conference 
groups. 
1\(rs. Chaff~, alulOni, Is the wire 
of the Hev. Clifford ChflrCl'tl. college 
choJllaln. and the director of the 
vespt'r chol r. 
}louting. games, swlUlmlng, hiking, 
aJl!i relaxutloll lire Included In the 
conference schedule. 
The eonferellce Is for nil Wblt-
worth women students. 1'ransporla-
Uon to nnd from the N narene caUlp 
at D~cr Lake will be by IlUs. 
'se of-
'i \ {' GOspel Teams Confer 
James Robert was born to Mr. and 
l\frs. Tommy Ventrise, '36, Augu8t 
]9, In ,Spokane. 
Knox Tresbyterian church is at be reached and made aware that 
Knox Avenue and POoSt Street. If there Is a church here for all," Carr 
taking bus, ride the North Monroe continued . 
bus to Knox Avenue and walk east. 'I'he Philadelphians will make 
I, Is 
or 
~amed 
worth. 
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, toinorrow, September 23, at CircJ,e K. 
Veron and Frances Hathaway 
Stepp, '4-6, have a son born, July 16, 
in Eitzen, Minnesota. 
door-to-door vlsllaUons of the com-
munily, • 
Scholarship Earned 'rile retreat was a new addition to 
. the Philadelphian calendar and was By Robert Lehman planned so that all Interesled mell 
Chicken in the Pot 
Is Chore's Reward 
I 
I 
I 
r ., ,-
,-
" ' H!," 
." ,-
'.~ 
There will be sessions from OIl ,80 
Stephen Jr., is the son of Stephcn 
and Mary Lou Teeler Toy. '401. ~e 
a.m.; to 8 p.m .. , according to Kenny was born 'July U in Spokane. 
Gambel, director. The afternoon's Judith Lee Mortlock was born 
could learn /lIOre about the club al 
Robert Lehman, c1~ss of '4,9, has well Ill! become better acquainted 
lrcathers lIew last Saturclay 18 
Circle K Ill'en kll,led, picked and 
cleaped 21'S ch!t:kcus. The chickens 
were then frll!lllll for fulure usc, 'princiPal ,peake,,'''U1 be' the- Rev, -Aj)'rll -'28 -it' Siinnyside. Ea'rl and 
,A: Vin~nt Carr, Whitworth Com- Drownie Mbrlluck, '-19, are her par-
muult)' Presbyterian' church minister. ellts. - -
been awarded Il Rr.holaF~"I[l to Me· with like-minded men. 
Cormacl: .. ',I'heologlw -~mln"" -to 'rhe group lett the eampuI'at 8:80 
study Pfiychology. He won the a.m. and hu,d fellowship and dlseus- Horse ~teRk IH auother spcclalty 
on the Circle K meuu. 
The groups wUL divide into three Mr. and Mrs. Scillio de Kanter, '45, pllrts~ e~ch ha\'ing its ov.:n meeting hll-ve 8. daughter" Georgette Christy, 
Ilnd leader. The first section Is to be born .Tune 24. 
scholarship on national competitive 'sion until noon. basis. - ___________________________ _ 
compo~ed of all new students in gos- Ball lind Chain Lnne rellOrls two 
)('1 team work. The Rev. Clifford births this summer. A son was born 
Chaffee, ~ollege chaplain. will direct to Mr. and Mrs. noy lIfyers; 8 girl, 
the course. Gaye Lynn, was born to lIfr. and 
The 5~ond group )Viii contain all 1\Irs. Dar Ion Schlicllng. Doth children 
who have a dennite mu;lcal ability were born July 10 Ilt Sacred Heart 
Ilnd are intercstl'd in tellm work. Mrs. hosl,ltal. 
,'I'he -8cholarshijt will provIde oul-
standing finllnclal asslitance to Leh-
man of Clearwater. California. Whit-
worth's psychology department re-
ceived the information recently, 
While -attending Whitworth, Leh-
man studied psychology. DurinF his 
st'nior rear he assisted in clinicili and 
Atkinson, Rehder Taking Nursing Courses 
I n Preparation for Thei r Life Professions 
WHliam A Ildnson and Harry 
Rehder lire new atudents at Whit-
worth who lire slarllng their formal 
studies III the nUl'8lng profesilQU. 
terellt trom Alklnson. lie will spend 
Ii filII year lit Wtlltworth, then IjU 
\0 the DCRCOI1~SII hospital to com JIM I' 
his educulloll. Instead of recclving a 
dlillollllt a~ n registered nurse, it 
will be cHUrd nursing science, a Blight 
\'arlalloll, but he will also IlIlYe to 
take a ~tate board e1(amlllnallon. 
Chaffee will speak. 
The last group is for those having 
prevIous experience. Dr. Charles 
Koehler will lelld the discussion. 
Transportation will be arranged. 
'.r.hose desiring rides arc to meet al 
the gym at II a:m. Refreshments will 
be served. 
~in~ Rec~ive Offices 
At Circle K Elections 
Dean Gammell. Circle K president, 
presided at the House's first business 
meeting. Vic Urban and Alden Wlnn 
were elected vice-prCllidenls. Secre-
taty Is Bob' Shreve; treasurer, Jack 
Tovey. These flve constitute the vot-
ing members of the Circle K execu-
th'e council. 
Jerry Taylor, student coun!!il rep-
resentative; Bob Farley, social cbalr-
man; Frank Turner, athleUc repre-
sentative; Ray Rees, chaplain. are the 
lilboratory work. 
"There 15 8n ever Increasing de-
S · ' I~ b \ mand for male nurses, and the future lameSe Euucator 0 serves jIOIislbillUes IU(~ unlimited," laid At-
. klns!)n wllefl R8ked why he chOle 
&jOJ' YhJtworth' Whitworth Teaching Style /lurslng. 
St.trb at Sacred Hurt I\elidcr said about Whltworthl "It 
For the next two months, Whilw()rth will be host 10 Ii gUl'6t from Slam. Atkinson became Interested III Is the nlceat ph.ce I have ever been." 
Mrs. SoOO8Rwanl Vatcharaklet, came to OUr country to attend the In- lIur&ing when he stuted to work al lie particulllrly'mentiolled the Chrls-
ternational Qunrdetlllial com-Clition of Presbyterian Women, in Ocean Clly, the Sacred Heart hOllpltal. Arter Uan atmosphere aud the congeniality 
New Jersey, and to observe Il[lU take bnck to her coulliry some or the working there for approximately .Ix between Ihe (aeully Klld lhe .tudenIH. 
modcrn methods of teaching. months, he deelded to study nurllng. Ilehdcr and Atldn~on Ilrc pioneers 
S)lOnsored by the board of missionaries of New York. Mrs, Vatcharaklet He enrolled for nursing at the Dea- of the Pllcific Northwest Ifl thll pro~ 
wa~ chosen by- Ihe Presbyterian wornI'll of Siam to represent them at thl8 coness hospital lut June. resaion IIml unce wus reserved eli:-
international meeting. When h~ finishes this semesler, he elusively (or womell. 'I'he medlcltl 
·Since Mrs. Vlltcharakiet hus heen in the Unlled States, she has attended Intcnds continuing his education at corpsmen of World Wllr II provell 
severnl conferences 'from coast to coast. At Westmlnlster Fellowship the hospital. where at the end 01 two the ilnmcnRe value of male' nurscs, 
Notion III Assembly held at Grinnell, Iowa, in June. 'she met Flossie Jonel, 'and a half years, he will re(eive his It Is now recognlwd that there I.ti Ii 
Whitworth's delegate to the Anembly, 'as weU as other Washington dele- dlJlloma. Upon compk110n of the definite Jllacc f()r lDell In the nunlllg 
gutes. III Sail Frallcisco she was glvcn the authority to establish the three years of study, he wlll be pre- professlon.-ll.M. 
Girl Scouts organization In ,Slam. If she recelve8 the necessary permission pared to fe.ke the examination ~lven ,..------------... 
from her own government, a long-awaited wish will have come true. by the state board '?r ~regi,stertd 
Mrs. Vatcharaklet 18 auditing two Dible COUl'll4!S, Chrlitlafl education, nurses, 
three gym cl86SCS. home furnishings, marriage and family. Iheory of gul- Atklnaon Ifltcndll to relurn 10 
Whitworth to work for a bachelor dance and counscling, lind ancient .... Itory. Between classes she planl to 
We are always ready 
to serve you 
f - non-voting members. aUcnd various' other courses to fUrther her under8tandlng of our methodt of scIence degree. 
of teaching. . 
at any time! 
Studle. Nur.lflr &Ieou i 
.', 
, 
, 
.' , 
f 
'We Carry 4 eom.,fm LiM of 
Tennis 
Badminton 
and Golf 
Ecluipment 
G ~ S SPORTS P. EQmPMENT 
-s. . U6 LIsKoIo 
Whitworth WAS recommended to her by Miss FraQ~S Gray. who 18 the 
Western secrctary for the board of missIonaries of the Presbylerian church. 
Miss Gray visited Whitworth durIng t~e women', conferences, faU of lH8. 
The modest Mrs. Vatcharaklet, Is Ihe mother of three children. She Is 
the principal of two high Bcllools In Bankolc. She uscs every available 
opportunity 10 assist In mlsRlonary work-R. M, 
(Mar 
COZY INN CAFE THE GRASS IS GREEN ion's) 
For some tlDle, Henry ReMer has 
consiliered nurllng. It Will only re-
cently that he had the oPJIOrlunily 
of comlll« to Whitworth to itart his 
studlH. 
Rehder's program Is somewhat dlf· 
READY 
TO CHEW 
P. 11.-1 lIeM •• .,.. .. writ ... 
Good Luck 
in Football 
Burchett's 
S. 13 Howard 
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Pirates: Bounce Challenge Missionaries ~ to 
~~~--~'~~----.--~--~~~~------------~----~~~~--~~~---------------------------------~ 
• TH! !~~INER !;/~t}{~~~~~:;~]~U',,'+?~;,:! 
cr~:~lgIOt:~~~~~le:r~i~;y' la!;ICps:ta~:!ll~_ ;rE;:~::~1j~~ "~:'- 'f' "> ';' 
·i:. {;:~~,.~; :;r;:\:~,?~(i Squad Drills on Single Wing ~ 
~ ~, '{,' To Meet Whitman Tonight st~ 
, ~':J¥I"V "{."'i",fo'·· "-
for [mother day, so wc cnn come ouf ';:t" ~/:, ~;"" " : ':';,;" ; ,~; .. ~ Hounding back from II 46 to 0 defeat frolD Cheney, the Pirates IUU 
of mourning nnd look the slhlatioll /~<~,';~.'4tl"1'i~r rTf-' 
J ' J d I' ., ""'F.'f"t"r ~, t,.;; ovcr as 10 w HI. loppen an w la~ ;!" ',c::';- ',.,-,," " ' 
gonlla' hoppen (Dr, WeIch will love ;~%~'~"'~;(;t'.· 
thIs pervcrsion of the English Inllg· :f~,/C ;:-;-~~;~: 
uage). .., ~~" 
The local pupers stated Ihut EWCE ,~.r<:' 
walloped U,9, or that they dis]Jlayed .-
))ower in winning. Now some people :t.:)~~~:, 
mRY differ with thi~ Iml"t of view, ' 
but I personally dOIl't think Ihey 
wouW ha\'c Il Irg to slllnd on in such 
an argumcnt. Becllllse from my stand-
»olllt it seems snfc to sny that the 
CI){'ney Sa,,"gc.~ won by fI safe mllr-
gin. And I am trying sincerely to be 
objective about this question. But 
be thf'Se things liS they mAY, they 
nrc really besicle the point, or points, 
that I IInl trying to make. 
Indivldualst Ban 
The main qu!'~tiol\ loduy, us it 
IIppellrs to me,. is no conccrned with 
which tellm won the gllme, numeri-
cally speaking, bnt, rather, with 
whe~her Whitworth college clime out 
of the contcst II totll)]Y defeated and 
"BIG NICK" DEFIES the Whitman Missionarie's to con-
vert any of the PIra,tes. Nick Faber, tum' captain, expect.5 to maker 
the Missionaries walk the plank 'in tonight's game. 
. dis()rgllnizcd bunch of fellas or a 
pnrposeful, cxpcricllcc{l alld rcinvigo-
rated TEAM. Faber Captains Team 2 Yrs. 
undllllnied Ilflye gone through a week of rigorous practice sessions 
paring to invade 'Vhitmlln jn force Friday nIght at 8 p.m. 
pre· 
~--------~----------------Head coach, Aaron Hempel, stated 
that it necessarily takes a certain On tbe brighter side of things we 
are happy to announce that Don 
amounl of lime to change from thc 
Jalln will be available for this one 
sin!,;le wing to the "T" formation we 
ItTC employing this year. and is expected to see quite a bll 
of action. 
Coach Rempel announced that 
there would definitely be some 
changes made in pt!rsonnel as in 
the defensive and offmsive fine-
ups. This week saw the squad 
drilling on bas~ fundamentals, 
work~ to syn.croofu the back-
field ~d line as one unit. 
Assistant cOllch Harry KlUle classi-
fies Whitman as a very fille ball club 
and cxpects II. tough game Friday 
night. Coach Kane stated that he ex-
pected a much better showing for 
this gamc. He hoped to have most 
of the wrinklcs on the line play 
ironed out in preparation Cor the 
Missionaries. 
Kane stated that it "{Quid tak~ a 
great deal of time and work but we 
Having 20 returning lettermen Iud 
36 Ilew men out for the squad, Wblt-
man should have a powerful' tealll. 
Coach Archie Kodras proudl)' an-
nounCt's the service of all-Ieagu~ hon-
0rable mention guard, Jim &her. At 
quarterback is his faithful fieJd pn-
eral and another all-league oonorabl .. 
mention, Cal Bo)'r.&. Returning fat 
his third year at center iA; bi, Ed 
McGovern, who is plenty rough on 
offense as well as defense. 
Ptobable! Starters 
Coache" Kodras and Beidler weie 
not ready to pick out starterj; for tbe 
Whitman tilt, but listed II squad 0, 
players from which the starting 11 
would probably be named. They lire: 
Believe me, this is purely ea-
itorlaluing. There is no botse's 
mouth at my shoulder as I write 
this, but it truly'appurs to me 
rut Saturday night that tbe 
Whitworth Pirates wflre playing 
an individuaUst brand of batl-
The Whitworth sport spotlight i~ he received the inspirational award, 
turned this week on Nick Faber, 1114-7. Llltl'r his IUlTd but clean IllllY 
still expect to be ill the runnillg 
the lc~ue chumpionship: 
Two Injuries 
for 
Ends, Ken Meyer and Harold Wil-
sOn; tackles, Dick Nehere,' Larry 
,Mill', Bob Leager and Elma Funseth; ~rds, Bill Drogivh, Ted Berry and 
Bruce McFadden;' centers, CO-Qpta!1I 
Cal Boyes and Boyce Noland; half-
backs, Bud Dod!~. Bob Bratto~, Bob' 
l'olorrison lind Jay Childers. full-
backs, Tom Smith aDd Bob, Mathot. 
that the' oWrall picture was, 
"You for ~. and me for me." 
Ilcwl)'-dcctcd Pirntc football cRptain. in fOlllhall WOIl him the award again. 
Lust seaSOIl, liS 1\ stalwart lineman, 
Nick WIIS chosen "All Conference." "Big Nick" WIIS clectcd this wCl'k by 
the I'I'st of the fellln members. This 
is the second lImc that he has held 
FIlJ>er [lnd his wifl', Bev, ha\'e been 
married for over a )'eRf, Mrs. Faber 
traches at Fonr Mouncl school, ,just 
Iwrth of "'hitworth. '\'hen queried 
---Faber. clime to, Whit\\'orth .. in 19-16 IIs'''to"how he kept in shape the year 
fro III Ouk Harbor, 'V!i~hington~'wherc around, Fabcr quickly rCl>lied, "My 
he atlcnc1ecl grmle lind high sc;b.oo): ,wifc is, .thc hest (1Ilrlll~d trainer in 
In high scllOol Fuber rcceived thrce the worlll," 
tllin. 
such an honor. He WIIS the '46 CIlP-
I.ooking ovcr tIle Pirate roster, the 
names of Pete Swanson and H9ward 
Froman will definitely be out of the 
line up. Pete came out of the game 
SaturdllY night witb a .broken leg 
und will be out for a considerable 
length of time. Howard FrlllJlaR i, 
still on lilt; inactive i~t as a result 
of breaking a small bone in hi6 foot. 
The game Friday night is the Mis-
sionaries' first game thii .eason and 
they haven't had a ehance to ,bow 
,~~lv~";,W~!t~M ~'f,IlY' hu JDQd 
ball clubs, and the olltcome of thig 
one can go eitber way. Now therc arc many who sub-
~ seribe to this concept. And maybc 
I'm right, and maybe I'm' wrong-
and maybe my outlook Is too rosily 
Idealistic," but I sec a Whitworth 
IcUers: foollJllJl, buskclball and bllse- Fllber exprrssed his confidence for 
bnll. His major is physical educntion. this ~eason and statcii' thllt hc has 
He pinus to teach biology along with never, plllyed with II finer bunch of 
SHORTS .IN SPORTS 
coaching. ' 
'team, any 'Vhitworlh team, as one fellows Of worked with II better 
Just the opposite of this picture-one An injured knec kcpt Fllbcr from grOU)l of coaches, 
which, "win, losc, or draw," repre. competlng In footblll! his frcshman Nick Is thnnkful that he Clime to 
Benta a Christial\ cooperative spirit yenr Ilt Whitworth. This r('slIltecl in Whitworth becall~c hcre he has 
and which carries II ChrIstian testl- nn cxtrn ~'cnr of cligibility for him. learned thnt there £Ire more impor-
mony out to other sclfools. And this, 
to my way of thinkIng, must needs 
apply to all of us snpporters who 
are In the stlllHls. 
If tbe Pirate eleven made a 
poor showing on the turf last 
WClek, thm the showing whJch 
we In the stands turned in must 
be ailed, spuk1.og In terms of 
disorrAnuation and non-coopera-
tMness, strictly terrible and re-
gretable. 
Improvement? 
N ow we come to lhe )lurt of Ule 
questioll which is concerned with fu· 
ture cvents. I think thc whole sqllAd 
profitcd from last week's experience. 
Stepping Into Ihe dressing room after 
the gRmc I, cneountcrcd lustcad of 
thc expected murky gloom, II good, 
hellithy 'l'BA 1\1 optimism. A t the 
first prnct[rc l\IondllY night this same 
mood seemed to pen'nde the whole 
IlreR. There WIIS 'l'EAM s!lirlt, In-
tenslflc(1 workouls seemed to bo 
tnken up with n pn,Uclllnr reUsh. 
'rime will tcll us Ihe ultimnte out-
come of course. And ], helng II. COIl-
!H'f\'nUvc tYllC 1I0t gh'cll to milking 
prcdlellon.~, WOIll!l likc to make two 
predlclions: 
(J) The Whl tman college eleven 
Is going to bed-down tonight 
know:ln, tlu! it p(ay~ a football 
gAme. 
(2) C>n ()ctober 28th tbe <Jie-
ney Savage is romg to feel for 
his autp Ind woodel', "wha' 
hoppen?" 
StjIJ Il three sllOrts mlln, Faber bl11t things to play for than one's self. 
plays football, bnsketbllll und bnse- Nick cxplninecl, "To me the greatest 
bRII. Hc rcccived fonr lettcrs in bnse- lhril! in Ilthlelics is to Illny for the 
ba)\ liS II first basclIIIIll. He cllptuined glory of Jesus Christ and also to 
the bnseball tcnm in ~l6, '018 nncl '50. show that nthletcs cnn also bc Chris-
}<'or his leHclcrship and teRmwork, tilllls."-D.S. 
Savages Dominate 
Play to Humble Wfiits 
First Game of Season 
Bnstl'rn's Sll\'RgeS completely dOIll-
Innt~d Illay last SlItnrdny night in 
thc nc\\' Spokllne Memorial stadium, 
as th!'y downcd the Pirates to tllC 
mournful tUlle of 46 to O. 
A fler scoring ellrly In the first 
period on Il puss 1>llIy to lIow/lnl 
Grnzier, the Snvages scored almost 
n t will agRIn.~t R sloppy Pirate dc-
fensc.\\T)lile 011 the defcnsivo, the 
SIIYllges werc .iust as effcctivc RS thcy 
tore grcat holcs iu lhe Pirnte line 
and smofhered rnnners lind IlRsscrs 
lX'hind the line of scrlmmngc. for 
mllll~' losses. Thc vannted }lassing 
RUnck of the 1>lralcs, was stopped 
coW liS lhc Pirn!es connected on onl)' 
threc ]lusses Ollt of 18 nUclllpted In 
the finsco. 
The only scoring Oll)1Ortllnlly [01' 
the Pirllirs cnme late in Ihc flnlll 
period wh('n thcy got to the Savn!,;r. 
IO-pml line 011 II s~les of cnd lllllYs 
by Speedy Bob Strong. COllch "Abe" 
Poffcnroth IDlmedtRlely l"cturned his 
first sIring linc to )lla)' and stop)wcl 
the Pirntes at this )Ioint to hold 
them scorell'ss. 
DIlJlny 1'tIal', sports writer, says, 
"The big TellSOn for the spread in 
the score was the Pirlltes fllilure to 
rush thc llaSser aIHI not protccting 
thcir own. Add to this Il conllle ()f 
more features of the ball gnnlc, Ilnll 
rou will find thc onteome of the 
Octobcr 28 game un'I'Jltir('ly diffcrent 
score." 
(}AME Y'ARDSTICK 
Savages Pirates 
20 ........... _ .. _ J.'irst Dowlls ................ 11 
13 .. _.. First Downs, Rllshing ... _. " 
7.. ...... First Downs, Pnssing .... _ 3, 
0..... First Downs, penalty _ ... _ 1 
27!L_...... Yunls Hushing ____ .. __ 112 
33 ........ Ynrds Lost Hushing __ ..... 8() 
232 ........ Yurds Net Rushing _ .. _,32 
161..._ ...... Yards Passing _. ___ .... 00 
899_ ... _ .. Total Yllrds Gained ........ 6:3 
20 .. _ .. _. Pllsses A t tempted _ ..... _ .. 18 
.10 .... _... Pnsses Completed ___ B 
L._.... l'Rsses Intcrce))tcc1 ... ___ . 13 
11. .... __ .. _ .. :_ Fumblrs ....... _ .. _._ .. _ 'I 
B1.8. .... _ t\\'crage Yds. Pnnts ........ 86,9 
IL ...... Number Penalties _ ..... _. 6 
815..._ "'." Yards PCllnll7.ed _ .. _ .. _ .. 30 
-== 
Women Exercise Muscles 
H's the ('arly bird that ..• 
Getting up with the SUII Is no easy 
tnsk, you know, and the members 
of the women's "early morning pik-
ing procession" certainly deserve a 
word of praise for their energeti~ 
w{mderlngs nt dawn. 
Twcnty-olle wide awake hikers 
Rrlse'daily with the bellutlfui Whit-
worth sun and set out on a one-houl' 
tonr of the surrounding conntryside 
. . . exploring, ynwning and walking 
in their sleep. These \ young fresh air 
fiends are mcmbers of the Women's 
Athletic Association, Ilnd aside from 
a cfa\'ing, for the enrly morning out-
of-doors, they arc ambitiously ,«oik-
ing toward their "W" sports letters 
'lind swcRters. After completion of 
1'7 hours "on fool" women will 're-
ceive 100 points towllrd their letter 
whicll is worth 500 pOinls and their 
swcllter which is worth 1000 points, 
Twenty Hike 
1I1llrlan Johnson is chairman of the 
activity. Othcr women participating 
are Ruth Anderson, Marilyn Asll-
burll, l\Iary Brinks, Cnrolinc Culver, 
Darlcne Delk, Opal Gulick, Dixie 
Harder, Mary Lou Lannigan, Josie 
l\[uun, Ann Pollock, Doris Hill, Joyce 
Boulct, Elsie Rubill, Theresll Scharff, 
Dorothy Tee!, Marjorie Unruh. Ruth 
Gordon, Plltty Dole, and Eleanor I 
David. 
Volleyball ano &dmintoo 
Two other 5110rts aetlvltles being 
cOlldnctcd by the 'Vomen's Athletic 
Associatiou have begun this week. 
They indulle ,'olleybaJl, which Ii 
played on Honday. Wedntsday and 
Frldny from 6:80 to 8:80 p.m., and 
badminton on Tucsday and Thurs-
day from 6:00 to 8:00 p.m. Sev~l\teen 
hours playing time In either of the~1l 
sports will also produce 100 points 
toward a ~etter. 
Marilyn Olsen, W. A. A. sports 
manager, stated that the organisa-
tion welcomes every girl In school to 
tum out for these events. She "dded 
that town students are especlally 
urged to come as it gives them an 
excellent chance to make campu. ac-
quaintances. 
W. A. A. Gypsy Feed 
Scheduled on the progralQ last 
night was the annual W. A. A. 
Gypsy Feed which is intended to ac-
quaint new studcnts with the !'~t1vl­
ties of the W. A. A. Girls In charge 
of the arrangements for the feed 
were Sue Voorheis, chairman; yerrlc 
Kerrick and Doris HIlI, program 
chairmen; June M!qDQnald, ~nu; 
and Donllice Delzer. decorations. 
P~t Games Scores 
of Whitworth-Whitman 
Year W'worth 
1907..._ .. __ .............. _. 0 
J90IL_. ___ . -.-.. __ .11 
1909 ..... ,_._,_ ...... _ 0 
19l» .. _ .... __ ._ . ___ 0 
1935 .. __ ..... _ .......... 0 
1986 ........... __ ....... _ 0 
1931.._. __ ..... _ ..... _ 6 
1938 .......... ___ ._ .. __ . 8 
1989.... __ .... ____ 0 
19-1L ....... _ .. ___ ._ 0 i 
19.0 . _ ..... __ . ___ ._ 6 
19-&-1 ......... _. _____ 21 
19-&8 .. ______ ... ___ .1' 
l~f .... ... -.--..... -.zr 
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I chtisteilSeiJOl AthiSe ~t~&. Set of: ~aca~tney W~iting Presented _FRl_. D_'A_Yt;.-.' SBRTEIIBl.R. ____ ~.-:.·,_.J_950 _ WHl __ TW-Qil.-THI-AN---5 
lei ":C'd ,:'. " '. '.' -. To College Library by PreSIdent Warren· CampUS New,- Look· Pleasel~ Sm eats~ OD, Sp,. Dr. ,Clllren~e E. Macartney, one of ~facllrtney was one oJ the first past- _ • • 
r- 1'_ Fi" ,'.(!, J_ .... M the most prolific writers of Christian !Jrs.ln.AmerIca...to_broadcut.hl&-iftW ~...I~tl'" an' cL VIsitors Alike mg Ill. IrSt .",Uaeot gr. bO{lI<. in A mericlI, has given a set qJ mons;_ At o~~ lime..! hel" w .... : the: w.ua~. . 
his entirc writings to President moderator,of theopr~.b,.terian.ClWrdr; Whllwed.h:. campu;,. rl!l!lllftd~ a tile rInest d IIoIUlO lids In the north-
'lgbt' Carl: M;'Cbrhltensen tahs §;"cr the Warren, who is prcsrnling them. to U.S.A, gmerd.:..faeeWtlDW!,.dllllJlr; .lhet-su.- west. Other huprO\'elnen\s III the 
student manager.' pOiition. He was Tue. ·consr~t:km:. of~. th~ Firs ·tneI!:"'moutlaa;JilahhIllJ!!I!1LlIUd7vilitoni athlctlc depllrllllent were the re~ 
IIllpolnted to the new position created thc college llbrary. Presbyteriaa_. c1um:h: of PiftabuIw:' !"ndl:stwiefttSJ:tO:lll~ the:' addl!d surfllolng of the g),lunAs\um floor and 
ales suU this yea!: to handle tbe IJropllscd Sut- There nrc 25 books in the eollec- hos.... aOO, mlldal a -,ubitUtiaL~COntriii: bcauty·.o! the: t'eolJetlre"huthln 1» .... ,1' Imd remodeling of tho conches' of-
ions pre- dent UnIon Building project and all tion. Twenty of these are of a theo· butlDII to, Whltworth!s: buiJdUlg,·fwut.: Included:: 11I:::tluu, sum:aer..--: pnJjeet flee, givIng 8n cntranee Into the 
logic-al nnturp. Five of them concern J ast t r D U' I _'I~~ hulldi _1_ f f tl d U AS\VC financial affairs. His duties • . summer,. aSe gues : 0; r,' ",11 W8",- 's('vl'ra : m.:,....-· •. 1'1',_, oyer 0 Ie gym 1111 cOllver nil 
• , d b enilts of the Ch'jJ War period and curtney,' President: Warren enJov-"~a. ,nU~U8 minDr.:.- t •• JOM:' to:. all the office cqnl(IDlellt room Illto • include ad~'JslJ1g slu ent ody offi- , _w ..... .....--
hings we e('rs, supervising WHITWORTHIAN will be of lntrrest to the History de- lour of Pittsbw'g's )loints of Interest CIlIllPUII' IlLdWlnlJllt ImprD\'onumts' to se)lliratc office. 
hat Don flllil N ATS)HI budgets, lind manag. parllllcut. with his historUPhhost and. spake. athletic facllltI.es.;.. laJJdlt,apdqg. and 'j'he womun of BAllard hall re-
tbis olle iug the commons. Dr, lIIuc1lrtll!'Y hns sl'~\'e\l Cor at· twice· at Dr. 'Mal'ftrlJrey's churcll:, the_ refllnUahiap; ... of, olle~ of' the 
Ite a bit 1II0St 20 years liS pastor of the lIIs- Tile books., soonclo be;a\'allable..on: wum&n!s.~ 
cel\'Cd II pkRsant surprise with' thl! 
completion, of 110rlll Improvements 
then.' The walls lind floors of the 
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~ Mater in Midwest loric First Presbyterillll church ot the. II bra ry' shelve •. are: a. ,'alwIbJe, 'rlie. IJlOit'.lJot~ehanps Wt!1'C 
"Chris," as he has becoJlle known, Pittsburg, whit'h hns'lI congregation contdbution beraw;e. ..... Dr. WalftQ tiIO&e' acmJDPliabed!: ouJ:ajde;, such, lib recelll!on room wero given a frcl/b 
sllys he's justa farmer nt heart. He of 2,500 and nn Amliial budget of sta!cs; "The. author:ls one. of the out, the"llintlup;. of .grpa;;.in:..lhc: are&. be- coat of 1I1I1nt. whUe to cach of the 
comcs from Nebraska where hc was O\'cr ~f.lO,OOO,OO, Besldcs his activities standing scholars or the Presbytl!J'ian tweeon,the~FID8.:.Azb:~. and; the 
graduated from Nebraska. 'Wl'sleran RS minister, '1'riter, and hist~rjlin, Dr, church." COWW5 Memnriab.lUillllllr.: TIi8:! beJe 
1II1h'ersHy, 1942. Businf'iis administra- -----'---------------~---------_!area...afDlulli: the':s~,.h.JLaJiD re-
lion· was his, major. 
Worked d'Wse 
Christensen recelveu' a teaching 
fellowship at 'Vasltingtoll State col· 
legc. A year later he wos /fcountant 
of the light metal research depart. 
ment and of the associated student 
body office at )VSC. 
Band Members Get. Groo'V), for- Gam-es:; 
New ·Talent Sparks Gang; .. Robbins. SOJ'-s 
cetv.ed-a .e&qJdt ,?f~ g-.. A_·ncwc- ce-
ment. walk:.. w~· couitudai. around 
the.. It'JDe>:Arb' bu.iWiaw.': 
Another. oub'wed~_t. was 
the addItion of dugoJlts to the bluie-
baJix lIetd" giv~,. Wliltwartb' ope- ot A blllllI We can be proud ()f-lhat's¥--------------
what we hcard' Saturday evening. at 
the CheneJ', game. 
Prof. J. V. Robbins attributes the 
Hc resigned the position in 1949 
and has been with a Colfax acco~nt· amllzing' change' in this group to e1>:-cellent . tRlent which has come to 
ing firm', untiL. his: appointment·. as Whitworth und to the fa~t that all 
ASWC student- man8gel'; . members can be present at rehear-
sals because of fine scheduUng. 
Baud Grows 
ChlBle~ C.I"Bel'Elpeete4; 
In' 50-51 Natsibi Ph,tos You Seeking- A' Job? PositiOllS.< Still. Open 
A t least-one major, change, can be 
expected in the 19li()..1l1 NlltslW. Part-time work assigpJUenb have 
Photographs of Individuals wlll. be not beell completed.' StUdents may 
made by living groups, Sally Evans, still apply for Jobs, to; Helmuth, Be-
editor, has annoullced. kowles;. student: employment.· director, 
Approximately .. 226,' studeR"'; lire 
rooms was added II desk amI dresser 
In whnt hilS Wen descrlbe!l as "a 
bcautlful pale grecn color." 
McllltUan hall WIlS .allio 011 the Usl 
for llInjor rCJlalrs. as was the dIning 
hall. McMillan got a re-shlnglJlII, ,Job. 
A milch lIeeded tu Dncl connecting !he 
storage cellar to the basel\1ent wag 
lidded to the dinIng hall. 
All' of the ClIllllllJR buildings got 
In (or UiI'lr share of minor fC!p{llr 
job~, with a touch of paint being 
Rdded here II lid thrrc wherever 
needed. 
The lIIuintcllllllce IIc)llIrhucnl Is, re-
's)lOlIsibll! for III/my Improyements. 
Pcrcr Stewart ~uJlervised, the work 
lind WIoIS IIhled by . .olin Cheskllj. Sam 
lIIoromoto, Iwd Ernl!! I.lnd. H. Cudle Receives 
Medal alOifi,Meeling 
The band is nclnly doubled in Plans call for, a black and white working. onland' off, campu.,Bekowlea 
num ber as compared with that of cover on the year book. The' theme, reports. One hundred 5eventy~flve I :'!-------------. 
last year. The pres,ent group num~ "N atsihl," meaning '1among t~e plna,'J students hale. been .. asdgned., working 
bers 41. There is a need for wooo- will be illustrated throughout the, detail •. on, camp .... i' ISO "tudents. WOl'k 
Homer C. Cardle was presented 
with a silver medal for outstanding 
work in tbe business adminbtration 
departmcnt, TtJesd/lY. Dr. Frank F. 
WllrrCIl made the presentation at Ule 
first meeting of· the Business: Club, 
'. 'P1Ie . D1edah,w.~Fa..wRrdll.d .-llY_:Uln 
W ull Street· Jo~rnal ',on the' recom~ 
ml'ndation of tbe fa.caiIty !If the busi-
lIebS udmlnlstration department, 
headed by Dr. Thomas Bibb, A yenr's, 
~lIb~cription to the Journal was given 
in aclllition to the medal. 
winds' In order to balance the large book in',plctorial and comic art. Ten- In town. 
number' of brass instruments. 8tu- ath'e plans are for group pieture tllk- A8signmtota. on campUi include 
dents may s1Ill .ioln the band. ing to begin October 6. dining, hall. and. kitchen help,. cl~~ 
Warren Baker, trombonist, is a Bids' are being received from print- Ing detaUs, librarians, 8ec~tAri!:B to 
married student who comes from ers-and.engravers. Actual work will professors. 
California. During his navy- career. begin on the book, al . soon as the Bekowlcs mentioned that calls for 
be.,,~!~_,.stat~~~~~_ i~,~at~le. :l'I!e~,:' !i!~Q!,qt cmmcil, IIpprove~ a budgeL_ olf.chljJU\ wor~.huIIDel'e .. ec"'oyer 
he srudicd tr()mbo.ne under'a pri-rntl' Pictures ·about the coIlqe and .other past years. The Increase may be at~ 
teacher .. He wa,s III thll navy scbool than. individual. will be. taken': bY tributed, to ,the draft;. 
of mU~lc fQr' eIght months. campus. student, Bob Goodale. 
• Flllhst Bob Hungerford'. Is frOID' 
seattle, wlierr. he wai; Ii m~m!JCr of 
the I)hilhitrmonic orchestra; 8e11ett aid "AatlerstB·,Vie 
Veteran Returns. F' £,,;,..,: Cl 1.. P 
taken from thc, Iloor, and election. 
held ut the IIllxt mectlng scheduled 
(or 'l'uehdrty, ~ptelllber 26, 10 a.m. 
M'I'ctings are held, In the physics 
Irtborutory, Washington hull. 
l~r()(ciBor Willillm G. WIISOII, ad-
We're Remodeling. 
in Order to 
Better Serve ,You 
WHllWGRHr' 
HAVEN 
Fast 
Service 
Good' 
Food 
Jlawthorne at Division 
HlIsis for the selection was an ollt.; 
~Innding'- sch'1lastic' r~ord, an ability 
to eonrluct' Independent research in 
~oll\e field 1lf' economics, ciUzen~hill 
111111 nrtlvltles while at Whitworth; 
[lml It good ~ofd upon employment. 
I Curdle, who ~RS graduated from 
,Whitworth la.st .Tune, and is employrd 
,hy International Han'ester eOmI)Hny, 
SlIoknne. 
Don "'TiLson, who )llays bass. J!lari'l .It UlpJeers: DB, 1St 
net, has rcturned to campus Ilftl'r. p 
I t t ' I. IIUt-. Bennett and Lowell Ander-liS qUllr er s o..,sence. 
.Tack Dowers, who phlYR French son were nominated for I"esidcnc), 
of tile Engineers club at ih first 
viser, stall's that the.club.ls open tOI~===~========~~ 
physics, mathematics, chemistry, and I. 
horn, hilS pillyed with the Charleston, 
South Carolina Ilnd 'Winston-Saleml, meeting September III. Ralph M. Do-
North' Carolina symphonies. hannon and John Peterson were n0lll:-
In order to give thll most completll .l~lIlted for secretary-treasurer IlOjIl-
t<n~lneerlllg, student.. PlaDl; are beIng 
m~dc for s~ketSI' engIneering 
lIIovlea; and<fleld trlPl. 
Curdle WRS, a"member of the stu-
Ill'lIt council, captain of the gqif team: 
trensurer of AIS:X, and 1\ memb<'r !)f 
the W club. 
entertainmcnt at all games, Professor. lion. 
Robbins has sugg!'sted thAt the--PI'II Additional, nominations will be 
'1'1U:" clu b;, Is: tentat! velY" Rched uJed 
to Imeet the Iceonm and f",rth"fJ'ues< 
drlY o( every lmonth. 
Cadets organize 1\ (lrill teRIII to mllll'h ...................... .." .... ",.. ...................... .-.............................. .-. ............ .... 
Select 
Right 
and 
Save! 
Of 12 models and prices ($59 to 
$89 lind tax) all of equal material 
and' finish, we can help to select 
to fit needs at smallest cost. Free 
Trial and Our Own Shop Guaran~ 
tee. $IS month. Or Rented B mos. $9. 
IERSHAlf.S'~~~: 
with the band. Cheney Is nlRo or-
ganizing such n group.-D.H. 
Come Over and 
See Us .. -. 
Norman's· 
Country Homes 
. . . We Don't Bite! 
~--------------~ 
Hundreds of Satisfied Students Choose . . . 
M MJewelers 
For REGISTERED PERFECT DIA¥ONDS 
AMERICA'S FAMOUS WATCHES 
SMARTEST JEWELRY 
M M Jewelers 
FAMOUS FOR DIAMONDS AND WATCHES SINCE 1907 
807 Wetlt Riverside A venue· 
. GOOD LUCK-' 
to Your Football. Team 
SPOKANE-AMERICAN' 
ENGRAVING CO. 
402 CHRONICLE BUILDING 
MA. -4553 
WELCOME 
awaits YOUl at 
HILLYARD BAPTIST" 
Wabash and IN elson 
'1-45---Sudd • ., School 
ts loe.-Mol'1llq YbnbJp 
'ISS-Yot.tt1l, FeUowt1Up 
7130-Ev,,*, SHftce 
Clate A. Risley, Pastor 
. , 
If we can help you' in 
,'any way-let us know! 
Wbltwortb-Coun tryHomea 
BITS LINE 
Daily Schedule 
RlfeeUre S.pl. nn 
Lv. Spokane 
a.m. 
1,30 via DI\'. 
8,30 viII. Dlv. 
9,4-.5 via Dlv. 
) iJ • .5 via J>h'. 
Lv. Whitwortb 
p.m. 
7100 via CIII' 
8,00 via. CliP 
11100 via CHP 
1011IS vllt CliP 
p.m. p.m. 
]214.5 via CHI' ]2,]15 via CHI> 
:a1411 via CliP 1100 via CliP 
,'100; vial cnn IJI20 via Dlv. 
6,IJ() vIa CliP 4-180 via Dlv. 
6100 via CliP 6,00 via CHP 
9,80 vIa CHP 9,00' via CUP 
11180 Frl-Sa.t. Only Frl-Sat Only 
10100 via DIY'. 
SUNDAYS 6: HOLIDAYS 
Lv. Spokane 
p.m. 
12,41S via CliP 
9,80 vIII C!lfP' 
Lv, Whitworth 
.om. 
11100 vIa CliP 
pm. 
IhlO via CHP 
SPOKANE DEPOT 
Coeur d' Alai" Hotel-MA, ~ 
Trttlt A"·.t Howard,St. 
CIIP-thru Cl)untrr Hamel Park 
Dlv.-thru on IJ(vl.lon. Street 
( 
. \ 
WI-DTWORTIUAN ·FRIDAY, -SBPTEMBER 22, J4J50 Anders Picks 69 for 
Hardwick Is New Bookstore Manager 
WaUy Bekowlt'<S, Kenneth Moo~e, 
Nell Buchholtz, SterlJDi Raine)", 
Gene Dower, Joe Thome, *James 
A C II Ch 
'
*r Quigley, first basses; a ppe a 0 Jim Dowdy, Bm McConnell, LIoytl 
Mrs. F. T. Hardwick, wife of the 
late Dr. F. T. Hnl"dwick former Whit-
worth presidcnt, has r£'placed Mrs. E. 
E. Whitten liS manager of the colIege 
bookstore. 
. Henderson, Bill Campbell, Wally 
I_ Results of th" a caDP~I1a chOir aU-I Moore, Mark Jennings, George Till, ditiolls this week l"cnaled that 63 Walt TholIlas, Marlon MeG III, DOli 
rrgular cllOir rnl'mbl'rS anll six altn- \\'11 '*' J R th *D· k D SOli, ames eu er.. IC ('11_ 
IIlltrs wrre Ildmittcd to the leading ton, 'Hugh Abbett, second basses. 
~ingillg orgllnizatioll on campus. Mrs. Hardwick is no strllngcr to 
'Vhllworfh. For twcnty years, slle 
and Dr. Hardwick were closely as-
sociated with the college. Eleven of 
those rears were spent 011 the 
campus, the couple Jiving in the 
dean's apartment jn Ballard hall. 
DinIng Hall Hostess 
Proff'ssor l\lI(ins pl,.ns to develop 
,. Alternates for a cappella choir. 
the male chorus of the choir Rnd 
Mrs. Hardwick was also hostess of 
the dining hall from 1930 to 1985. 
From 1912 to the l)fCbPllt, Mrs. 
Hardwick has been department head 
in the Didsion Street J. C. Penny 
dore. 
feature it on thc Chapcl Hour, regu-
Illr Sunday morning brDRdcast. The 
chorLis will jnclJld~ alternates us well 
/IS rt!j!ulllr choir persollnel. 
Choir membcrs for this rear arp.: 
Virginia Ralncs, Dorothy Gray, Katie 
Hoot, Phyllis Gish, Doris Swanson, 
Edlla Pang, Elaine Anderson, Frances 
'Vagnel", Gll'lllla Lnnl1rcth, first so-
prallos ; 
Gilldys Aesclilimun, Pat 'Vuddell, 
Mllry 'A lin Kr)Jy, Shirley Gilson, 
President Hardwick Harbnra SCI·ihner, }lUtil Bnchnnan. 
'l'hc Hardwick's have }llaycd a Mllry Knunkcl, Beverly SWllnk, Ann 
dtal role ill the dc\'c1o}lfllcnt of'VhiL- }'olloek, sccond SOJlrano~; 
worth. During his twcrlty years of Alln Haroltl, Shirle~- L('wi~, ~liri-
sen'ice to the coI!Pgf', Dr. Hardwick am Hanscll, Uuth 'J'ocyes, Rhoda 
What Time Is It? 
"Heavens, I'm three hours late 
for classl" 
This and similar exclamution~ 
have been heard on campus this 
week as students gazt'd at tIl{' 
electrically controlled clocks ill 
horror. 
lIIueh to their relief, thcy found 
the time)lieces stopped as Ihel' 
checked with their watches. 
fierved liS ]Irt"sitlcnt, during ]938-39, MRS. HARDWICK CHARGES for books pur- IW'assa, Sue VoorheiS, Mary'Vt·bster, 
liS dean and as head of the psychology h ed h Bo k N k St d t h b'lls ·th ' d em fans Dixic Harder, first altos; . sulation to' wellr . o,ff. 
1 t · t '1'1 't'" t d· c as at t eo 0 00. u. en s reu °e ( W1 mu:e Of. NorLnlL ]',01111·110 PlItt' I,o"e Jer-
l cpllr men. IC new s nueu II mm- Joe Thome and Bill SauVd assISt the new bookstore manager. I. K .ck'" "I 'I . '1: -. 'n tt suited in the stopping 
According to the maintenanc{' 
department, continual rubbing of 
the control wires running in front 
of McMillan hall caused the in-
This re-
of clocks i~tration building, soon to he built TIe errl,"' ary yn (lcves, e y on the entire campus. 
OIL the campus, will he lIamed in . Rinkel·, Marill'lI 'Vaite, Frances An- ~======S======::::::=z 
honor of Dr. Hardwick. F. ukanof Wins Post welcome all new student w~\'rs .• Jerry I derson, Ardith Moberly, sccom1 altos;:;;; ::= ,=::: :; 
Dnring her long IIssocintion with As Sophomore aVeep" Ilubhe~ wn~ el~~~el1 l;re;lI~ent ItS~ i CHI l\JoxJcy, Scott Elder, DOLl 
the college, Mrs. Hardwick hns l'eILT, t II' on y 0 ICPT e t'l! PI at till. Hnyrs, Louis DeGenner, Lcroy Col-
wAtchcd it grow from a small, strug- Flore I,cknnof WIIS elected vicc- timl'. Iins, StC\'C Lowrr, *'VIlTren Bakcr, 
gliug institution to its prt'srnt, hurst- prcsidcnt of the sophomore c1llsS at RcfrrslLlllellf~ were sen-cd with first tenors; 
ing-nt-thc-seams si:r.c. II. cJas~ meeting 'l'uesday. Lekanof Mesdames Pllt PaUen, 1\1l1ry Lc\,c)l, Bu\) Brncf', pOll ,Peck, ChlLrles 
"I rcmcmber," Mrs. Hardwick said, fills thl' position vacnted by Boh Cal- and ,Jprry HniJbrllli'ting IL~ hostessf'S. Aillley, 'Vllync Richards, Kellny 'Var-
"when I was in charge of the elining v(.rt. Hulll Hughes gllye elevotions on the rl'n, Mark Duntley, *Flore LekllTlof, 
hull we fed about ]21) campus sttt- Lckllnof, J1rc-milLI~terjlLl &luuent, snhjrct !If "Loyc". *Richartl Gray, second tenors; 
df'nts lind at the same time fed town comes from the Pri\)i1of islands. He " 
:~~~~~~~;~~'~~:.t:;::':~: ~i:~}~~::~':::,;:;~~::,~iY;: r,~,'~,~\,\\{~\' 
yellr, Mrs. Hardwick pointf!d ont that, ' 
unlike the,commons, the bookstore Is 
not II student coo}Jerative affllir;' The 
hookstore will be run essentially the 
same as it has been in past years. 
There are I other minor changes in 
the store listed by Mrs. Hardwick. 
Starting this year, it will work in 
close conncction witI! the post officc. 
Because of this association, packages 
will bc given out through the book-
store during its open hours. Formerly, 
the package room of the post office 
WDR opm only for short periods daily. 
New Methods 
1\Irs. Hnl"dwick also said that new 
this YPBr is the prncUce of recording 
ev{'ry trllllsaction. She added that 
evcrything will he done in a business-
like manner. 
Also new, ifi the cash register. 
Sometimf's during. rush periods a per-
SOIL is employed to tlo nothing other 
than opemle it and make change. 
This does much to speed II}) thc C\'rr-
llrcsent waiting lincR.-A.W. 
"'''''''~:;;'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''i 
Tennis 
Bowling 
Equipment 
BILL HATCH 
~ s. J J Howard Spokane = 
t!ltllllllllllllnluliulluU.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJlUIIUIIUuul,t:i 
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Wiv~s Elect Offieer~ 
In First Gathering 
The first ml'eting of the Wives' 
Club WIIS 'held Tuesday evening Sep-
tember 19, in the A. 'V. S. lounge In 
Ballard bascment. 
The purpose of the meeting was to 
cIect officcrs for the year with the 
exception of the llrrsidcnt, 
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We won't 
blockade the 
road to get 
you here' .. 
In Nashville, Tcnnessce, there is 
always a friendly gathering of 
Vanderhilt University sturlents at 
the Vanderbilt Center 011 the cam-
pus. And as in universities every-
where, icc-cold Coca-Cola helps 
make these gct-togethers something 
to remember. As a refreslting pause 
from the study grind, or 011 a Salur-
day night date-Coke belongs. 
dskjor it either way . .. polh 
trade-marks mean Ihe same Ild11g. 
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY IY 
SPOKANE COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
J E A N'5 
BUT. 
W cHesley and Garland 
e 1950, Th. Coca-Cela c .......... ~ 
... We'll serve 
YOU 
once you're 
here! 
.~.:-' '·r ~ ~ '., '4 0_$ ;C¥I"',UP 
W·hat Do You 
Kil'o w- Ab-o'u t .-
fOOTBAll? 
Truit h!!t 
I. The Rose Bowl 'l,m • 
is the ori9ina~ bowl 
game. 
2. Wash. Stlte Colfeg. 
has yet tc? pl.y in the 
Rose Bowr. 
----
3. Mel Hein, one oHoot-
ball', great n.mes, 
played for the Univ. 
of Washington. 
----
4. The 90.1 post cron-
bar is 10 ft. from the 
ground. 
----
S. Frank Leahy was one 
of the Noire Dame 
"'Four Horsemen." 
---
CORRECT AN5WIRS .now 
't Y'¥ h .... "/1 .l.u, .,.d,kity7 
The a·rNJgc cost of electricity_ 
used by WclShington Water 
Power residentiILr customers is 
iCH than half the "ational dV. 
erilge. 
anJl ·r 
WASHINGTON 
WAHR POWER CO. 
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FROSH ROY ALTY pose as Willbc:e MoIeIty, Mary 
~ ~y WAver, and Artie Lowery-hooorary quem. and 
kings-rdgn at the underdassmen party. Turn to page 3 for cc.DP1etie 
story. 
Students· Romp at Pep Rally 
Held at ,the ,YMCA Tonight 
NO.3 
SiX Cou~tr~es' SUB Till Scouts 
Send Student. F V· I D 11°· To Whitworth ' or· .. Ita, 0 ars 
Representatives from 26 states alld 
six foreign countries are among the 
no students registered at Whihv6rth 
tHbi:'fan,,~ljss 'Stella E. BaldwIn, reg-
istrar, reported this week. 
Students from outside the United 
States 'proper are representing Alas-
ka, Canada, China, Mexico, Iran, 
"Fullcl ral~lIIg, taking the form of the Dollar a ~lontiJ plan, is the 
immediate job facing the student body before work can begin on the 
proposl'tl f>tudcn~ ullibn building," Bob Davis, stud1!nt body president, com-
mented in' a J:l'cent inter~iew. 
The ~lI~r 'a Mouth pian calls for subscribers to give one dollar a month 
for a lwrioll oJ two' years: With a minimum of' 6,000 subscribers -work can 
begin Oil the building, since thil; will provide enough money to insure com-
pletion. .-.---------------
Slam, and, J.pall. " , "I'be estioated COlt cia a COft_· TeI"~Dcks Pay Writer 
OfHome.co~Theme 
''WhitWorlh continui's' to' appeal to tr~ ~slJ for ~UI1lt 00&', ~ $JJ2.~ 
yp.unlJ. :peop.,le," MIss 000:' Davis said. "However, by 
BaldWin-said, "for' IH' ot the' stu- hiring Ii bJenpetent cOll~r&cUng 
dents enrolled are from' the Ever- company to do the work; and 
glftD Btatt." . utili4ng all availahle volUnteer Offering a prize 'of $10 for the bell 
'l1he uY";party Il,nd pep rally prececling this Saturday's game with 'West- Califcm.ia comes next with' 112, student labor as helpers, it ia homecoming theme highlights tile 
ern Was'hi'ngton wiU begIn this Friday evening at 1:sO,p. Ill. in the YMCA Id,aho folio •• ";jth ,119; Oregon with estimated that th~ coSt' can be committec's present pians. 
tim, corner of \ First aod Ljncol~. This wilt be the first of several eom- 26, Minnesota with 1,3. cut to $10,000. Rules for the contest are that the 
binatiotl' "Y" parties and rallies planned for tbis year~ rally cO~mittee 'fbe New England'statrs are rep- "To raise this amount, each stu-' entries be' In' tlie hands of the Judges 
chl\irmari'~{!-andy Hucks said. :If. resented, with two from New' York, dent is expected to sign up five sub- by October 4 at 5 p.m., and that they 
. , W . Gil t..-9 f~m PennsylVania, am! one from scribers as a minimum. A contest be original. 
Dress for ,&tioo hi e, Ve.rmont. Texas has sent ·12, Whit- '[1 be h Id-d I th' th: 'f 0' . e,Ver eoser es, WI e ur ng e mon 0 c- "Any student of Whl'tworth :~ cli-He requested action clothes, and J ,'" w~rtbiaJ1s and TeqnCllsee,,' ope;. thus t be hi hit d . I h ,-
....... -oDtl.
n
.... the. south. Two comA 0 r, w c s un -rals ng mont . 'gible, and as mal,lY as possible are 
especially gym sh'Ot's .. be ,worn since $35 000 T F d .w .. "'~ - w O on, ; (rpm Ari~o'D" 'l'he student or, faculty member se- urged to enter," the committee said. the entire facilities of tlie "Y" will be ., ' , curing the. highest 'number 'of iub- '''Diamond Dust." in commemoration 
at student disposal. !7tudenls will·, '- j1'Jfty'nt;w, students have registered . b ] R I -k_1r • tel seribers will' e awarded II go d of Whitworth's sixtieth anniversary, particlpa{e in a wide' variety of en- ,ece pts, t~ ..... Ing aJ?piOluma' r since September 15. when the total watch," 
tertain"menLincludlng VO,'JleybaIJ, table $3D,000 from . the sale, of Property' ill .. _- f t d t lied was last yea,r's thcmt:. won by Flossie 
" ' num...,.. I! J U 1!n s, enro ',was re- 'Not causirig a hardship on anyone J 
lennls.' sports movies. -The swimming Oregon,. gil'in ~ to ·Whi~oriII-. D1UIl, ; ........ ed '11V\ - , , ones. 
, ,- , ~.,. • as .,..,., , c·,.·· , . a -stead'y mcaos of iaiihijr money, and ' _ . 
pool will'-not be available. It'.is 1?er of :yeilrs 'agD-JlY:-:.Jlr~· c. J?av~ 'Breakllig' the total number into . D'bl ' t' f . " ,; A bOl( has peen Rlaced III the foyer 
, . dd""" W •. _' .. : ..... -. tbe " '. a pro a e' guano ee 0 startmg, to f th t . t . 
undergoiog'repaJrs.-"Randy a ~> 1:hat!~~r~~<IU'e;,~q;;~ .". cl~~~~t:t~~,~e a~'?,,~Dti2oW,fr.t:sb,< 'build: b ' s ri -are-good. intB' of 9.. '" e, gy~ • 0 ~Ive en rles. 
the <l'IIU:r::,j~~1f- ,w'olild-' n, or:lNtrlong- au~i.ilri·'<b.iid",g' tm.';:.lltilii'~tlMrl ~~"';;ltIJl,~;;p'ho\f"~'~':,l8fr' ''1;- 'I~' -. ,', -,:" '. y .', p ng , ." ;' ~ '. ' u,' Events plannrd·5O.far by the com~ 
,,,"" r" "":' ..... -; , o"",!. . ,,!DJ ...... the',Plan Jlstrd' by' navis, . ' , . ,..' , 
nnd 'would' be:a' combfriation of en-" uext rew ,days., , /' . ~ l~.lel\iors, 60 graduate stadents and mlttce for the iwo-day affair Ilre a 
tertain~ent and yells, This wu.s· revealed by Dr. Frank II .special students. ' , Davis also explainM' the or- pep rally. NO\'ember 8, 1 p.m.; the 
As Compared, to, last year's 226 ~aD~ing of a SUB'Builders' duh, purade, November 4-" 10 n.m.; the Part)· goer! will be divided into 
three "or four groups. student body 
vice-president Dave Beamer reported; 
The groups will rotate fro~ one en-
tertainment to the other, so no' one 
will get stuck for, the evening doing 
something he doesn't enjoy. 
F. Warren, president, as' news of th'e 
sale was recCivoo~ mIl!. Mr. '\\'e~er­
haeuser, a. member of the' board of 
trustees of the college, 'I:Jte' proPerly 
is located 'on the M~Kenzie river ncar 
VidlJ, Oregon. 
veteran$, there arc i51 ex-servicemen Whfcb will ~onsiat of members football game, November 4, 1:00 p,m.; 
an',I ~'omen'oil campus now. Of this ~>'bav" .ign~ up as suh- p. m.; aild t~le bnnrJuet that ev{'-
~ro)1J)'il'ven' are women. Ic:rthers Of ~e DoIlat'-a-MoIltb ning at 1180 'p.m. 
Fp~ty-:six ]X't cent of Whit~:ortb's p~ Thi. "tub,witt promote the Dave Beamer· is chairmnn of the 
stiid~nts ar~ Presbyll·rjlln. ,TtH:rc -ar~ taising, of futlch·a'nd help in any event and hilS appointed his commit-
3-19 Prcs.by,terilln students, 93 l\letho- way possible. tce heads.· They are Randy Hucks, With this addition the fnnd will 
reach $188,198, including, cash and Fr~ Ride. pledges. Part of this money was dists;' 86 'Baptists, sB-members 'of the. According to present plans,' the lleP rqlly; Lloyd Henderson, ticket Christian churen, 52 Lutheran.s, U buil{Ung will overlook the Pine Bowl sales; pick Gray, parade; Grace 
members ,of: the Rretheran church, 1'7 from the lane just east of BaJlf\rd Clark, program; Joe Thome, queen 
Congregationalists, and 11 R,oman hall. It will be adjacellt the propMed arrangements . 
Private cars and busses will fur- raised in casp' and pledges last Iprin, 
n[sh free han.sportatio~ downtown' in a concentrated drive held in Spo-
for all those ,who sign their Ilames on kane, a part was' received from the 
the list posted in the college gym ad\'ance for youth fun~; Cat~olics, I admlnIsh:ation auditorium ,b1!ilding Hollancl St. John, publicity; niJI A gr~at-many other ,'dt;lIominatioJls and ,women's dor~itory. T~tum, banquet arrangements; Floy 
foyer, The transportation will be in Dr, Dale" D., Welch, WhitwortlJ's 
front of Graves gym ready to lellve new vice.president of finance, is giv-
at // p.m. Tile 'only charge for the ing a great cl~al of his lioie to' carrY 
evening will be a 15-cent charge made on the caml>aign for funds through-
at th~ downtown gym, to help de- ,out Washington Synod. 
have representation on campus, lJiak- ":rhc ~uilding is plann~d as a per- l\'IcKl'e antI Bill Snuw', banquet pro-
ing' atota! of 33 different faiths. m/lncnt J)<1rt of thlC ca~pus n~cl will grllm. 
There are o'lly 26 students having no be' centrally, located, to other buill1-
preference at all, inlt5 and activIties," Davis said. 
fray the expense of what Bl'amer "The vcry sincere thanks of the 
"Tests, recommendations, and high Unit' number one will include stu~ 
termell "excellent chow.~' board of trustees-and of \Vhitworth-
Wright Me's ians is cxtended to Mr. Weyer-
hneuser," President Warren said. CI~rr Wright will nUlster of cere-
mony the }>arty which ~iIl Inclune 
fill exhibition of tumhling ancl tram-
polin. 
schoul transcripts indicate that this [1ellt offices, publications offices, con-
year's freshman class should be an fcrcnce rooms, public relations offiCI'S, 
outstanding onl'," Miss Baldwin com- student council offices, merchandise, 
m~nted. ' textbook anrl mail-handling rooms, ----;-------------------~--~----- and lounging facilities. 
Judicial Committee Head, OltiiDeS the, SludeDt Coort The central dispersion' area will 
A S f have openings into the commons, the Phy1Jis Gish is director of thc en-
tertainment committee. Yell Icaders 
Bobby Roach, Gladys Aeschllma.n, 
and Elsie Rubin will be at their jobs. 
S ~CtiOD 8 Sta~eDt BMJ C"tilatioD, RevisioDs recreation room. It Is planned to use 
the SUB for banquets. The building 
will 'also house snack bar and kItchen 
flleill ties. 
The "Y" party, according to Handy 
lIucks, had previously been scheduled 
for a (Ufferent date, but coo]leratlve 
YMCA officials had made H pos-
sibtle, at considerable inconvenience 
to the YMCA, for Whitworth to use 
theIr building Frlclay e\'ening. 
Wright Takes Cha:rge 
Of Senior Production 
"To handle law and equity cases; sible to the student council which 
violations of students with the ad- could In"uence the student cOllr! are 
ministration, ·student body. or other the better government committ('e, 
students; .spl'eding on the campus; which 'is rnislng the- ·stlldent bqdy 
and an)' other misdemeanor termed, constltuti<!n; and the jl}dlclal co'm-
liS worthy of the student court's ac- mittee. wh[ch is revising the laws 
lion," quoted Frank Turner from Jut goveming"the student court and eer-
yea r's committee report io' a ~t taln secttons of the constitution. 
in~e~vje1!'1 "I!, the purpose of the These committees are ~eaded by 
student court." Harvey Polley and Frank Turner, 
Last spring a seventh jud&c w~ respectively. , 
authorized at a student CO!1ncil meet- It' waiJ a180 Pallsed last 'sprlng that 
ing. Since each judge &.eTves a month no member ot the student court 
as traffic ,court judge. this would Ip- could be a members of the student 
At a short meeting of the senior slIre a full quorum for regular court ~unclL 
class Tuesday, september 26, Clary c\'cn though the traffic court may be "In many placcs where studcnts 
Wright, was chosen to prodUce and in session. courts were tried, tlJey did, rtqt suc-
mllnage the scnlor clas$ )Jroductiort, Turner revealecl that full traffic ceed-:-mainly ~cause of the I~ck of 
'''Varsity Varieties." laws have not yet been made c;1ue to cooperation,": Turl1er said. "If every-
Bob Chamness was elected busi- the fact tilat two more persons m,," one wlll cooperate with our court in 
ncn man~r for the senior produc- be added to the judicial committee Its hearing and decisions, there Is' 
tion. He was riven ~uthorlty to betore they ,cao be worked 00. every hldic-*lon that· It, will work for 
choose.hls own committee. Two comm,lttees directly retlPO~- the betterment of Whitworth college." 
"When the building' Is finished it 
will follow a modernized adaptation 
of the tradlUonai colll'giate style, uled 
for other campus buildings," Davis 
explained: 
Vrosh ~Iect Officers 
At Thursday Meeting 
• . ' ~ I • 
Dave Beamer, ASWC vlce-presl-
lient, and Prof. R. Fenton Duvall, 
freshman class adviser, plan r~8h­
man class elections for Thursday, 
October 5. The class meeting will be 
held in the gym III 10 a.m. 
Beainer will prrs[cle as nominations 
and voting are made from the floor. 
President, vlce--prealdent, secretary, 
and treasurer ot the freshman class 
are to be elected. 
SUB R~tlly Promotes 
Money-Raising Policy 
UIH'eiJiug of the "mystcry power" 
that is going to hclp builcl the stu~ 
~ent union building will take place 
at a pcp rally In the gym. October 
6, 7:80 p,m .. Bob DaviA, student body 
president, rcyealcd thiE week. 
"The purpose of the rally," Davis-
explained, "Is to Inform each stu-
dent wlint his prlrt Iu the sun will 
be." I 
The progrRID wJJl follow the form 
of {l, regular pcp rally, complete with 
band and cheer learlers. 
"A full explanation of the DoJlar-
a--Month plan wlll be glveu, with 
the idea' of showing how each facully 
and studen t bOOy me III ber wIll fit 
into thc program," Davis continued • 
Special entertainment will featur!) 
Clary Wright, the gUl-lmckct four, 
and Phil McDonald lind Don Rob-
inson. Refrr.shments will be ~crvcd 
Ilfter the rally hy thc committee in 
charge. .... 
"'Vc slncercly urge everyone on thc 
camJlus to attcnd this raily," Davis 
emphlUiizccl. "It Is evcry stUdent's ob-
ligation to comc and find out how 
hc can help bllild thc SUR." 
.~, 1 '.' , ,,' _ 
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Political· DumbbeltB,-
--It's too lilte to slam the barn door shut after the 
horse with the gold tooth has skipped town. 
So we're counting teeth and pickinr locks on 
the forth-coining freshman class elections. 
Tradition will 'be followed as freshmen nominate 
and elect their classmates from the floor at a mass 
meeting ThursdilY. History shows .that the usual 
bY-Pl'oducts are; 
no one knows the candidates; 
first impressions rule; 
arms are twisted; 
disorganization reigns; 
cq,ndidates aren't given a fair chance to cam· 
paign; 
the minority nominate and elect. 
Results ? Undemocratic elections. 
Tradition be (jitched. We urge that the election 
policy set for ASWC offices be followed in all voting 
instances: 
candidates must have a percentage of his 
classmates sign a petition; 
campaigns may run two weeks before elee .. 
tions· . , , 
qualified candidates are listed on an Au&-
tralian ba,llot; 
majority count puts the man in office. 
THE ,WORLD 'AND YOU 
Germans Mimic Koreans 
by Frank Tursw 
'Scholarships 
¥ 
Dr. Merton Munn, head of the scholarship committee. announces the 
scholarship awards for the yl'ar J911O-tH, 'I'he list Includl's 38 members of Dunt)ey, Yakima; Douglns Hillis, 
the student body who will rt'CCh'e assistance through these different types Folsom, California; Ruth Roblcy, 
of scholarships.. Exeter, California. 
Freshman scholarships are.warded Music schoJarsbl)l6 are awarded for Radio Pays Off 
on the basis of worthiness and scho- proficIency in certain fields of music. For the new ra-dio station, tile com-
lastic ability while the students 'Were New students rerelvlng these awards mittee awards scholarships for the 
attending high school. are: Herbert Jones, Spokane; Shirley student manager and engineer. George 
Sixtun Fmbmal Yin l.ewls, Spokane; Kenneth Weaver, Wortley, station mana~r. and Bob 
Yakima; Mariann Kelly, San Ansel- Knight, engineer, will l'eceive the 
mo, California; and Steve Lowry, awards. Thesc two awards will pay The following students received 
freshman awards for the faU semes-
ter: Ruth Anderson. Republlc;- Ger-' 
aid Blood. Mead; Mary Ruth Brlnlu, 
Oa,kland, Ore.; Roberta Duran, Spo-
kane; Dick Gray, Tacoma; Madelyn 
Graybill, Spokane; Robert Hunger-
ford, Seattle; Willard Jayne" Spo-
kane; Shirley Knobel, Latah. Nancy 
Myers, Seattle; Willard Prouty, Great 
Falls, Mo!)tana; Carol Sarchet, La-
mont; Beverly TravaUie, Prouer; 
Doris Trudgeon, Sunnyside; Hilma 
UJijohn, Spo~ane; Birdie West, Reu-
bins, Idaho. 
Dear Editor: 
The Circle K house would like to 
voice its opinion on the present set-
up for scheduling student ~uncll 
meetings. We feel that it is our 
duty to speak up individually and 
collectively when we see policies be-
Ing carried out which are to the det-
riment of the students and WhIt-
worth college alike. -
Brewster. 'the students' tuition for the year. 
Returning students who are to re-
ceive music scholarships are: Gladys 
Aeschliman, Norma Bantlllo, Wally 
Bekowies, Robert Bruce, Robert Peck, 
Delores Peterson, Virginia Raines, 
Xatherlne Root. . 
• FOUt Ftwn ~r. College 
For displaying outstanding scho-
lastic ability while attending junior 
colleg~, the board has awarded four 
scholarships. Students to receive 
these scholarships are: Gloria Cun· 
ningham, Stockton, California; Mark 
All interested person has maue a 
donatfon toward a scholarship. Clar-
ence Edinger will receive $169 !oward 
his higher. cducalion. 
'fhe Spokane Council of Clnnches 
each year awards one scholl\rshlp to 
each institution in Spokane: Whit~ 
worth, Gonzaga, and Holy Names. 
The award Is made 011 a COUl}lctitive 
basis for the best essay writtell. Jer-
rill Saw;er from Spokane won the 
scholarship whIch pays _ her tuition 
for two semesters. 
WATCH G~I !tussia wm probably put off launching any major 
aUack on the West from East Germany -until the communist party and the 
Ellst German stllte police-a secret army-has been built Up' to tbe point 
where they can take over. Then the RuSsians will withdraw their forces 
and I1lsclllim responsibility for what the East Germans do thereafter-
thus repeating tim Korean pattern. Observers believe the Soviet withdrawal 
will come around the end of the . year. -":t present the stll.(lent collDcil is 
. sch!duJed to meet on the folU1h 
~-
AIRBORNE TRCX>PS TO -EUROPE. __ Washington .peculates tb~t the Thund.y of enry month with special 
821111 Airborne Division Ulay be -the first unit sent to Europe under. Prui- meetings bdnJr caDed wheAevet: the 
dent 'l'ruIDlln's llromjse to reinforce American armed forces there. It iI student body president -feeli one is 
also possible that several incompletely t~alned infantry divi~ions wiD be nect'$58ry. What we are' calling for 
sent over to whip themselves ,into ~hape on the Contlnent._ and wllJ work toward I. a regularly 
LABOR CHANGJ!;S ITS MIND. Labor has decided to abandon its scheduJed- student council meeting 
drive for llrice controls. With the pre-Korean wage-price balance now bIIdIy once a week. 
Wfex ••• hoVel you like to play in the backfield? 
to stop ~., of those line plays." , 
You can't s~ 
out of kilter, unions _believe it Is too late for any -effective- price rollback. The student coundl Ii tb.e lq.lsla-
Instead. they've set their sights on higher pay. tive body that Is supposed to decide W~ere, O~ Where Is That Whitworth Tree, 
Woo't Someone Celie and See It ,With -Me? 
JOHN L on poUcles and activltiH of tbe 'ltll-, :- LEWIS ~T. At home, defense ~ncies are Quietly 
stockpiling coal as n' hedge against possible strikes by John' L. Lewis' miners. dent body as .. whole, The ixeeutin 
_ , council makes recommendations to 
WHAT'S A COMMIE? The loose usage of the term "communist" has the student council and not decisions 
led me to }lrescllt this'. definition of the communist. It does not describe without the approval of tile student 
the communist ns an individual, but Instead as his political theory. ' council. The cry this year seems to be 
'l'he commullist Is nil Individual who believes in the establishment of • for more alld better repreleDtaUon. 
~ystclII of \Society III which the nation as Il whole owns all property and all Well let's stop cryIng and start try-
Behind all great forces in the world todaY' is a motivating drive. Dne of 
the greatest forces on 'the Whitworth campus is old "Dan Cupid" himself. 
And what is the motivating force behind this? You guessed it: Whitworth 
tree. 
instrullIcnts of )lroduclion. Such a society Is to be attained aftu a trans-
Itionul go\,ernment, known 115 the dictatorship of 'the proletariat, has com-
plct!'ly Ilcstroycll the cllpltalistlc state machinery and all bourgeois rem-
nnllls. The durutioll of thc dictatorship of the proletariat, which should 
Ihl'orcticnlly be followed by I\. claS6less communist society in which gov-
l'l'IlJllCUt Is reduced to merc administrativc activities, is not defined. 
Nillety per cellt of the 20,000,000 registered eommuni§t party members 
in Lhc world ue what is known at present as StaUnlte communists, and 
the following definitions IIpll1y only to them • 
A Slullnite cOllllllunlst believes that the U. 5. S. U. Is the motherland 
lie the inLerlllltiollll1 prolctarint, lind that its lelldens a~e the supreme author-
ily for world communism. 
·'l'he inter)lrcllllion of Munism, the adoptioll of tactical and strategic 
policy in the world c1uss struggle nnd ch&;nges in the paity line are, for 
IIIl prllctlc~l jlllr)lOSCS, the sole privilege of the Soviet leaders. 
OUldaJ l'uhU.alion .r Ihe A_latM Stu"ent •• r W)dh ... riJl c. .... 
Punllahcd weekly durinlr 9.hool year. _~t dunllll' vacation. bollda)'ll and peri0d8 
immediatelY Ilreeeedtna' final examll. ' 
SUUerlption I'rl •• , $1.50 Per Yen. Student aubecrlptlou lftduW In ASWO t __ 
.'1.08SIE JONES _" __ ._. __ . ______ ---. ________ . __ . _____________ k_tlT. ....., 
UEAN GAMMEI.I. __________ ___________________________________ a..a- ..... H 
.U.UEN WINN ______ - __________________________ --__________ N __ IWItar 
HOJ.I.AND ST. JOHN __________________________________ Dra_ ..... 1' 
(lRACE CI.ARK _________________________ ._________ hatare 80IHer 
mCK GRA V ____________________________________ ~ ____ • __ ________ La7 .. t E4lter 
DOH HAYES _____________________________________________ .... Mt.r 
DELORES BAATZ ____________________ ._._.~ ______ . ________ ~ ____ 8deace Uter 
JIM I,EVEI.I. _____ : ___________________ ., ___ • ______ ~ ___ &pe .... lWI"r 
STAPF MEMB.:HS: Ilob AslnLaon, Larry B ..... lt, Jack B18hop, Sblrley Ca",a. 
han, Pat Fnublon. PClnr Guelt .. , Carol Getlry, Sara Hall\l., Plek Hard", 
Mary Ann Kelh', Hob Lantz, Jay lIetz. Tom lfcGlII, Bob IIcLaod, BUll'; 
Nclson. Jono Nuelsen, Jam ... Qulgl.y, Jerrlll SaUBer, Harold SeaJN, Paul 
Schl1P{,Tooll, U"" Seaber:>'. Dalrcll Smith. Dave Stra .. ~ Jen, 'IWIor ,Jack 
,'rov.y-, ~'rBnk Turnel', John Whlt.eeld .. , Fred Wlndb~~. Pave Y_~rilI'. Prof. A. O. Gray •• _ ... __ .. _ .. ___ . _______ . ____ ~ ___________________ ...... 
ing '.' • 
In a school the size of Whitworth, 
the thought of one _ sched\lled council 
meeting a month is ridiculous. Last 
year with two scheduled student 
It was on this subject that your eager reporter wanted to get some 
Information. The best source of information comes from the more experi-
enced on the campus, of course. The following are ali assortment of some 
of the comments received: If---------------
council meetings a month-the meet- BlIl Morrison: "I don't know any-
Ings often lasted two houril or more thing about it. I always go to rhe 
Point ... 
and many times aU .. the business on _ 
hand could nol be discussed for lack, Dave Beamer: "Ask John Scotford. 
of time. Why not have one ICbeduted He'll know all about it." 
meeting II WtIck and get the various John Scotford: "I was only there 
problems and decisIons out of the once, and she wouldn't even kiss me." 
way while the problems to be solved Nick Ramano (Randy Hucks, to 
and the decisions to be made are you): "It's a long walk." 
still fresh In the minds or' OUt repre- Mark Jennings! "The 'W' tree is 
sentatlves-the stUdents council ~em- of ihe Pon.derosa family. It's father 
bers? and mother didn't live right, JJence 
the deformed offspring." 
Bob Sherv.'ood: "It's over there 
somewherel." 
"l,'eanuts": "As far as I know it'!> 
As for holding unscheduled council 
meetinlfS from t1~e to time-How 
can we expect ollr representatives to 
always be at student council meet-
ings when he or she haa no Ide !l tlll down, there. I plln to mu" 'an 
when many of the ~eetlng- are to' appointment for II little fellowship 
occur until II few hours or at the down tbere pretty soon." 
most, three or four da;s ahead of Dick Cole I "You gQt the wrong 
tlmeP Many of these meetings will man." 
be missed because our representatives Dean Gammell: "Circle K has 1\ 
will already have a commitment on 'W' tree, too. Only there is jusL 
that time. enough room -for one. Guess where 
. ,We, at the Circle K house, would the other one sits." 
Uke to be represented ~t a 5eheduled Bob Cheek: "Every time I go there 
student coundl meeting once a week. I play It cool." 
"Toehead": "Famous last words: 
Respectfully, 'Where II ItP' " 
"Ibe ExecuUye CoUDcll ~ Pl)le Bennett: "For- better Informsr 
Circle K House' tJOR lte "Pancho" ip May." 
I saw "Pancho" In Septembcr and 
he had the following comments to 
make: "(I) It's thataway; (2) it's 
crooked; (3) it's made ~f wood; 
Ilnd (<f.) I've see It from a distance." 
.Tay Metz: "I've been looking for 
it since last Janullry. I haven't found 
it yet." 
Don King: "I hllte to hang a bud-
dy, but "Goose" has bl'8t a path so 
deep there, that I can't get al)r055." 
I then decided to get a combined 
statement on the subject: 
Phil McDonald and Joanie Lea\'crs: 
"It looks to us like Fllt Pat has been 
sitting on It." 
'rhcn I tril"d the feminine point 01 
view, (what a view): 
Betty Green: "It wasn't very, ex-
citing." 
"Pete" Peterson: "No comment." 
ColI~cn AdaDl6: "The first timll 
we looked for It we got lost." 
Phylis Gish finally summed up the 
whole thing with the statement: "It's 
a tree where two people sit down, 
and the guy asks the girl to }1lftrry 
him." 
That about takes care if It, ex~('pt 
'or one question that arlses:-' what 
If both persons are boysP-B.A. 
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FRIDAY, 'SBPT,:29, f95O' PAGB 3 Registration Commences Today Myers, I-Iesler Win 
ForWomen Going to ConFerence For Best Co.stum~s Underclassmen Party Climaxes 
At. AKX Whmg-Dmg Two Days of Freshmen Initiation urday Ul8bt dedlcatlou suvlCN "Ill 
follQ'" I he banquet, 
Communion will be held at the 
Ned week elld Is \\Tomen's Con-
ferellCt', Registration slarls todlY In 
the gym foyer, Wednesda), at ... p,m, 
is the last time 10 buy the $8,110 
ticket. -
Sunday morning 1iU\'lces, The women 
will return 10 campus following noon 
ai dinner. Buses for the Nazarene camp 
Deer lake wlll,leaY!! the eaml)Us 
3 p.lll. Frida)', October 6. 
Frink Myl'rs and Rita Hl'slt'r won 
cowboy searvt's for making the best 
newspaper costumes at the A KX 
mixer Saturday night. Frank Zhl1-
merman and Helen Keith WOII tho 
boob)' prllt', a late eclition of the 
1I1ghlight of Ihe two uays of freshmen IllltlaUon WIUI the undcrclusSlDen's 
parlr. Kenn)' We.ver ancl Wallace Moseley were cnlwlled queens, Arlie 
I.owery alld Mary Kimmel were crowned klllgs for Ihe evening, 
----------~----. 'j'he soeiRI starled [n the commons 
at Warm and comforlable clothing 
Mrs, . Jack Adams. and Mrs. ClIf-
ford Cbaffee will sllt'llk on the theme 
"Colne Unto Me." Conference cehos 
will be gh'en 'by Mrs, Adams ut col-
lege vespers, October 8. 
Friday afternoon will be spent (or 
recreation, cabin assignments, and 
general organization. Saturday mom-
ing the speakers will It'ad discussions 
on topics taken from Psalm 37. Sat-
Whitworth Hall Men 
~ntertain on' J-Iayrid~ 
will be lIeeded, Bedroll, camera, 
fIashligh.t, pencil, notebook, and Bi~le 
arc other necessary Items, 
Nonna Santillo was elecled Wo-
men's Conft'rt'uce general chairmaD 
lu~t spring. WorkiJl~ with her have 
bee'l HOlle Ainley, busint'Ss chair-
man; ,Ruth Toc\'s, program chair-
man; Phyllis Gish, music chairman; 
Ruth Wimpy, secretary;' Lois Spear-
ill, rccreation; Joyce Henrickson, 
reglslration; Alice Jann. commis-
sary; Pegg Gazette, transporilltion; 
Mae Louise Olson. publicity; Betty 
Horl, decoration; Frances Anderson, 
housins-_ 
SpokNmlW-lle\'lew. 
ShIrley Day won a (loll as the door 
pri..,. Ca.ndy and gllm were the re-
warda Cor Ihe 1Jest group singing 
eommrrclal about "arlous food prod-
uct.. 
Philadelphians Hear 
CedarieaF Thursday 
At Annual Breakfast 
'l'h~ nO\'. Douglas Ccdarlenf of 
First Co\'cnallt church will be Ihe 
Flore l.ekanof sang and Rccom- sl){'Rker at the first of three Phil&-
paolOO himself Oil his uktllel~. Bob delphian brrRkfnsts scheduil'(l for this 
r~k sang "Summrrtime," Cannen year, The breakfast will be held ill 
Poole gave sc\'eral rcadings. Ihe commons Thursday mornlug, Oe-
Phil Strawn is llresident of the tober i, 
town club, AII}ha Kaplla Chi, which Aceordhlg to Jerry 'j'aylor, Philn-
sponsored the social held Itt, Knox tleillhlnn social chllirmnn, the brenk-
Presbyterian church, Bernie Nelson fast ml'IIU will Illclude bRcon and 
"oo( Bob Farley super\'lscd the games. f'ggs. 
Joan. Day, Shirley Day, Betty Arm- J\t In~1 year's hrcnkfllst Dr, Waller 
t d J Ii! k .. Bridge of f'irst Bltptlsl church spoke Annual Whitworth hayride was, , . s rong, an oyce ellr e son ser.\'ell 
O• A H ed chili and punch. to Ihe 70 assembled, '1'uylor 11IIIIounccd held Saturday evening, September Ixons. re MOnOr Ihut IlII members of the organ[&ation ~ at Five Mile Prairie, Two hay- ' Arlene'Rogers, Cllrol' Powell, Carl 
-.. A I h IlIlty a\tf'lld ns \\'1'11 liS those Inlcr-
racks were hired under the direction t 8al ard Rece~on'C ri£tensenJ LOUise C~rdell, Mllry I'sted In joining, 
of Bill Sauve for two and a half . . . ~"I Lou Montgomery, CorJIIJle Weber, 
. al "WI' hope 10 hll\'e 1I11Q:lher fop 
hours, Guitar music was providt'd' as Mrs. Grant Dixon, 'Mr, and Mr&, Ben T ber; Bob G~all', Stl'rling hreakfll~1 Ihls yenr," Tllylor COII-
entertainment for ihe 25 men and Grant Dixon, Jr .• Mr. and Mrs. Hall Rainey, Be\'erly Kyburz" CIIliJ'lollc Unuell. "Bolh the spiritnQI Il[HI ph)'6i-
their dates on the ride.' Dixon ~"ere' h~no~d' at 'a -reception Taekett, Lticille Schot'lI!mrg •• Tllnet 
, eal foot! slJOuld be or excellent quality," 
F II h at Ballard ·o.-ll. Tbursda"J -''''t. ~h~ Squibb, Helen BAumgartner, DOll o owing t e ridt; the grouJl re- '"'I ~ "'a" ~'., Presiding III Ihll brcnkfllst will be 
turned to campus an, d met for a PI'~_ DixonS' are' reS1JOuslble·. for, the new Boldt, Derald Blew. Ken Glllloway, ~. Hohf'rt nrucr, Phila(lclphlllll Jlrcsi-
.nl'c at the barL--ue PI·t. WO!Ders and Curniture' In Ballard ball rooms. Glenn Carlson, Phil Strawn, Frank """ ~ !l1!nt. Dntrs for the srcontl IJnd Ihlrl1 
buns, chocolate milk, Rnd spudnuts Guests were Dr. 'and Mrs. Frank Zlmm~rman, Helen Keith~ Frank hrellkfllsh hllye Jlot herJ] determlnc(I, 
were served. }O' W~rren,' Dr,. and lolrs. Merion Myers, Rita Hesler, Shirley Day, 
M M F l\f M Flore Lekanof, nob Peck, Carmen_ Lonnie Thomas and Bill Campbell . . unn, rs, arr, l r. and rs. W. 
entertained with a harmonica· and I" McEachran, Mr. and Mrs. J; L. Poole, Demie Nelson, Bob Farley, Gospel Teams Meet 
- 0 'k . d M' M I J k' J.o, Da". Bett" Armstrong, Joyce guilllr: duet. Several songs and choJ'!.o a es, an ISS ar on ell inS. 3'
M M S t Hendrickson. Dr. and Mrs, G. H. FAil D R USI'S' were sung. Dick Cole led devo- rs, inion u ter, resident eoun- or. .:. ay etreat 
I < Schlauch, AKX advisers, attended. . tlons, Kenny. Gamble gave a devo- se or, was hostess, ,., 
tio~al poem. Gu~st~ were shown through the . ~ . FJfty. stud.ellts of Whitworth's gos-
Others In charge of the hayrick Jl~rmitory by Pat Plowers. JlH4n p.;l·leams heard the Rev, A. Vincent 
were' Kenny (Jamble, general chair~ LeaVers, "Ann Harold, alld' Pat W~- I K's· Select· Twelve Curr SJlcltk on "Kueeprjnt~ to (root-
mani Lloyd Henderson, IJrogram; dell. ~.'" i ' - ' " '" .• ' steps" at the gospel tclIlJI retreltt last 
J,.onnle ,Thomas. tickets and'reserva- , '" ... To Join Fraternity Saturdny, . ' 
tlolIS; . and Kenny Turnquist, food," i "SOme IJeO)lle say that 'sllcllce Is 
,-. .' ", . Boy Scout.s Orgonize Two jllniors and ten ~ophomorJs golden.' 'roo often with Ohrl.UaM it 
w[lh grtllll16 gldng sk[ls. 'l'he fres!l-
I1Il'n Rl\Il SOllholllllrrs nle hot dogs, 
snlnil, JlotRIo chips, pop, and Icc 
crealll. All frosh [mproperly dressed 
Wl're )lRlnled wllh l[pstlck "P'," OD 
their cheeks. 
Freshmcn won lhe lhrre-Iegged rRce 
hl'ld In 1111' grm. 'l'hC'y lost to the 
Sophullwres In lug-u-wllr. 'J'helr Jlen-
nit), was )lushlng pcrlllllis with Iheir 
IHISCS the lenglh of till' gYIII floor. 
Three }'11I1l Conl'J;-Flore [.eknllof, 
guitar; Wnllr ?foor!', IrUlIIJlt.'t; Brucll 
8Ic\'cn80Il, IIIISS-llrOyhll'cl musical 
cntertulJllnent, Vic UrbRII sallg cow-
boy songs nccOltlllllnlcd by the 'l'hrCfl 
Pine ConI's. Tho pllrly closetl with 
grollp hinging, \\TI'IJ(J~' HUGSI'll letl 
tlcrotlollll, 
GrcI'1I hows IlI](l books III washl 
IlUBkels were slll1l1lllrll I'qulpment for 
1111 freshlllrll Srlllcmbl(r215 and 26. 
'l'ul'sdny wns the tllly of VICC-\'Cr8R 
with eluss mcmbers wcnrlng tllll glHb 
of'the (lmlOslto sex, Penlilly fur 1I0t 
singing the IlIJJl[~ JIllllcr and flghl 
~ulJgn UJlOII retjuesL nnd not dressing 
prllJleriy WII~ to cui dog bl80ults 
shll)led 118 bones. 
SOJlhomorl's of \\T('slllllnlsltlr hull 
hnd the frc8hmclI rrsltl~111n up lit 6:00 
I'llch morning 10 sing untl honor tho 
lIJlJler clRJ;SIIII'1l wllh sluilis. 'l'he flrsL 
morning Ihe fmsh brggcd fur their 
clog blseuits und grccn bows. 'I'hll 
grconc1 morning Ihey re-~et Iheir IHllr, 
wore their clothes hflckwnrcla In 
hrcllkfllst, lind altl dog bl~cllib. 
SPEAK UP, MANI 
Uemelllbcr that your wife sUIl cu-
juys clludy 111111 flowers, Let hllr 
know thlll ynu relllember-H)Wllk tlf 
them often, 
, , , were elected to membershlJl In Look- Is plain, ordl~ar)' yellow." Mr. Carr 
Wives ~Iect Officers Lottal APO; Chapter 'out chaRter, Intercollegiate: Knlght~, pointed ~Ill. ... ~-------.... 
IIRtional 8ervl~e fraternity. Studenls were divided Into classes We're Remodeling 
. At Meeting Tuesday Final. ~IQns' h_ave been made! for Vic Urban, Ra)' R,ees, Frank 'Tur- which dealt with dlfferellt Jlha~cs of In Order to 
the formlJlg of, a IDeaL chapter of I ncr, Flore Lckanof, Dob, Cheek, Bill gOSI>e1 te8111 work, l'rDf. Clifford Better Setn You 
This year's first meeting of the Alpha. Phi Omega, lIatlonal honorarY'T~um., Bill. Crceyey, Gordon naugb; Chaffce led the' class for III'W mem-
'Vivt's' club was held Tuesday even- service fraternity, Being a service Bill McKenzie. and Durrri Smith are I)crs; Mrn. Chllrrc~, clus~ un mUb!Cj WHITWORTH 
ing, September 19, in the Ballard frutcrnity, . It crosses all, )Jars of so~omore pages. Kenny Gamble, cluRs for old mem-
base~ent. hon~rllry, social. and. ~1.100al· Junior IJUFoS RtIl And>' Jllrvln Bud bers. HAVEN 
Offieers for the YCllr were e1ect .. t1, fr.tefllities, and, members ot other Ed,KUehell.' The groU}lIl left CRIJIPUS lit 11 a.m. 
wl'th thc excftptl'on of the presiden' I, campUB' o ...... nl&8.tlonl ma" a'-p be . Snturday for Circle K "rounds where 
< tI I ~hl' , #... 'Informal and, formal InlllatlonB or ,. Fast 
Service 
'Good 
Food Mary Lou Taylor was elected \·Ice. ae A~e h II Ph' ~ grouPI' pages Ire 'seheduled for October. ;c: lunch was served. A ftcr lunch clllliseH 
president and program chairman. 11t' p. a~th' I ml'gha II not la· ~~pe- cording to 0011 HayeR, duke of local were held follnwecl by Mr, Carr's 
Other officers chosen include Mes- Ion WI My at er. campus pou~ nddress'l'l'he grollil returned 10 cam-
chapler, "We ·ltpprcelate the Intc\'I'Bt 
Hawthorne at Division 
dames Alice Jann, secretary; Donna 
Shltes, town and. campus represnta-
tive; and Arlene Hanks, treasurer. 
The 15 members present discussed 
the types of meeting" and the speak-
ers they wOllld like to have in the 
future. Plans wM'e made for sending 
notices to all wives of married stu-
dents, encouraging them to attend. 
It was suggested that the hUiband8 
might remind their wh'e,<; of forth-
coming meetings lind to watch for 
1I0tlces ill ihe campus bulletin, 
. The next meeting Is scheduled for 
Tuesday, October 3, in Ihe Ballard 
basement, 
Life Service Elect.s 
but seeks to cooperate with'other or- f II did t I PUB at ... p.m. . 
, • . 0 a can a cs w III were eon-
galJlzaiJons 1£1 broaden the scope of ~[dered." Hayes auded. 
service. The membership is made up 
of former Boy Scouts, 
After ncarly Iwo years of plannlug 
and research on this 'campus, the Westminister Feasts 
fraternity was approved by last 
year's stUdent council. Members are 
In the process of electing officers, and 
sendIng in their charter to the na-
tlon!!1 he!ldquarters, 
A central committee hns been cho-
sen to tak(l Ol'er until officers have 
been elccted. They Bre: Weston Gray, 
Paul Holsinger. John Peterson, 
Rllndy. Hucks, Earl Plankenhorn, and 
Hollnnd·St, John. 
Illterested lJersollS may see any. of 
the abo\'e stUdents and make mem-
lJ('rship applications. A meeting wlll 
Dollar hot cakes will be cOllsumed 
SaturdllY morni~g at 8:00 In the com-
m01l1 IS the We81mlulsler hall rrsl-
dents gatlier for a dorm breakfast. 
Following breakfast there will he a 
program and R de\'otional with BIX'C-
1111 musil', 
IF you have a 
cleaning problem 
(CUp tbJ, out and 1:up It in Y()(fr wallet for yo«r convenience) 
Whitworth-Country Homes BUS LINE 
DAILY SCHEDULE 
Lv. Spokane 
a.m. 
7:00 via Div. 
8:00 via. DI\,. 
9:41S via Dlv. 
IJ f"15 via Dlv. 
Lv, Whitworth 
p.m. 
711)0 via CHP 
8,00 via. CHP 
9',00 via CHP 
10:111 via CHI' 
pm. p.an. 
12:"15 v1a CHP -I2:M via CHI' 
2:~ via CHI~ 1,80 via CUP 
"'rOO via CHI) 0,20 via Dlv. 
/J:80 via CliP "':80 via Dlv. 
0:00 via CHI' B:BO via CHI' 
9:B(} via CHI' 9fOO vi" CHI' 
SUNDAYS & HOLIDAYS 
Lv, Spobne 
p.m. 
12,"1S vIII CJlP 
(hllO via CliP 
Lv. WhJtwotth 
a.m. 
9,00 via CIlP 
p.m. 
6:00 via CHP 
SPOKANE DEPOT 
Coeur d'Alene Holel-MA. '965 
Trent An. .~ Howard St, 
Pat Waddell WIIS elected progrAm be held next week with Mr. Elmer 
chnirman of Life Servlee at the Tue8- Doomink of Sl>okane as glIestspeakeJ.. WE have the 
IJ :1)0 Frl-Sat Only Frl-Sat Only 
10[00 via Dlv, 
CIIP-thru Counlry Uumes Pink 
Dlv.-thru 011 Division Sireet 
day morning meeting held III the 
speech auditorium, Other nrw offi-
cers arc Eleanor Culver, social chair-
man, and Ann Glandon, historian. 
Mrs. Frank F. Warrrn spoke of her 
travels to Home, Dorolhy Newhardt 
was soloist. 
WI L SON'S 
SERVICE' 
\'fE. ARE HERE 
TO HELP YOU 
JEAN'S, 
Hungry? . 
Stop by 
3906 N. Division· 
GL. 0041 
cleaning plapt 
Come In 
Again 
This Year 
-
- - - "..--
-
I 
, SPOKANE·AMERICAN I 
ENGRAVING CO. I , 
402 CHRONICLE BUILDING I 
MA. .563 
- - - - - -
SPOKANITE 
,.CLEANERS I 
~------------------~~I--_--------------------~----------------~ 
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Pirates, Vikings Compete in . First League Game 
• Western Washington Plays 
At Local Stadium Saturday Battle of Whits Score Pushes Pirates Ahead 
The Whit worth Pirates broke into 
the win column last Friday night as 
they downed the Whitman Mission-
aries, J.I. to 6. Schalock sparked the 
Pirate ntlack by sprinting 48 yards 
for the opening Pirate score. The 
Pirate line was the standout of the 
game wilh two spectacul~r goal line 
stnnds. 
Early In the first period, Del Seha-
lock, vcteran I'irate halfback, broke 
through the Missionary line for a 
·t.8-yard run to pay dirt. This put the 
Pirates Into the lead which WIIS never 
released throughout the game. 
Climllxing a sustaincd drive by 
Ullie Wright ami Truman Elliot, Ed 
Kretz tosscd to Sam Adams in the 
end wne for l4. yards and the final 
Pirate tally. Bin _ Rusk made both 
exira points 101' the Pirates. 
The Mill6ionaries captured one of 
the five Pirate fumbles late in the 
STRONG PLUNGES on tbrourh Whitman Miuioo-
aries a.5 Bob Scott assists. P'uates woa. '14 to 7, in tbdr second ,aDle 
of the suson. (Photo by Bob Goodale) 
Whit\\:orth's Pirates. who battled 
to a 14-1 victory over Whitman last 
Saturday evening, will meet the Vi-
kings from Western Washington col-
lege for the Pirates' first league game 
at the new Spokane Memorial sta-
dium, Saturday at 8 p.m. 
Having shown just a little of their , 
potentiality in using the "T" forma-
tion, the Pirates are on the victory 
trail and upect to keep on going. 
Both coaches agreed that there has 
been much improvement In the Squad 
since the Initial game. Coach Harry 
Kane stated that the line had im-
proved tremendously. In the game 
with Whitman,- our defensive 
really played "heads-up" ball, 
the offensive line has greatly 
line 
and 
Im-
third periou, and Jay Childers ----.:...--------------------------
proved their timing, the ass.istant de-
clar~. 
pllllchc(~ it. over fro~ the I-yard line 
to give the ~issionarics their' only 
~core for the game. 
The' Pirate line repeatedly held the 
Missionaries for do~n~' throughout 
the fray and cJl~nxed this with their 
Sllectllcular goal-line stands on the 
four- and six~ yard line. Both times 
the line held the MIS6ionarles for 
the four dow'lIs, taking over at these 
points. -
Game Yardstick 
I 
New Men Add to First String The Piratl'6 are in full strength for t9is 9 a.m. The fans should see some 
Every spring graduation takes ties which interest Ferry are gospel vicious, hard-hitting football ~fore 
more than its share of the oubtand- team work, debate, and track, the night is over. 
ing football players of the llrevio)ls Fred CroaWte - Starting on the offensive team will 
fall. To find suitable replacements for . be Sam Adams and Bob Scott at 
th i f tl h 
'b' At the other tackle spot we fmd 
esc men !l one 0 JC coac es Ig-' " " 
gest problems. At Whitworth the another midget, Fred Cronkhite. 
bl 
. Fred comes to Whitworth from pro em IS no different. _But when . • 
fall t · \.~ th'- I Ephrata, Washmgton, but he Origl--prae IL'C ""gan 16 year, severa 
ends; Cronkite and Faber fining the 
tackle slots; Froman and Olstad at 
guards; and Bill Van Camp at 
center_ In the backfield our field 
I d h 
• t nally started his football at Bakers-
new men S lowe enoug promise 0 ftl Ed K '11 be 
merit first string berths. Take a look field, c.lICornia. Cronkhite sta~ds 6 gener..... reb, WI . at !lliuter-
t th f th 
1eet 2 Inches and weighs 201S pounds. 
a ree 0 em. .,The palr give the Pirates a couple of __ ... ___________ ..... 
t •• ,. 
Weldon Fury 
back; at left hlllf. a newcomer who 
has made a fine showing for himself, 
Ollie Wright.' Truman Elliot, the 
plunging back from Kennewick, will 
be in the 1ullback spot; and at right 
half, "Swivel hips" Schalock. 
BaUling the defensi\'e Saturday 
night, and kl'cping that Viking out-
fit out of their backyard, will be de-
1ensh'e ends Dwight Johnson and 
Bob ScoU; tackles. Dick Fraley and 
DOlln Jann; guards. 'Veldon Ferry 
lind Darrel Smith, and at defensive 
center, Kenny Reardon. Backing up 
the line and knocking down passes, 
the Pirate ship is manned in this de-
partment by :fullback, Ken Turn-
quist; halfbacks- Davis and Goss; 
and safety man, Ed Kretz. 
)'art of the crew not listed but 
who always Will see plenty of ac-
tion are stllr reserves such as quarter-
back Pete Bennett, and guards Jones 
and Gamble. 
Western's Vikings de1eated Lin-
field college, 19-1, last Saturday, and 
Coaeh Lllppenbuseh Is pointing his 
squad for an.other. Western has some 
very hard running backs among whom 
is all-northwest fullback, Norm' Hash. 
Another addition Is their Jeft-h\lnded 
passer, Lanny I..awery, who \:viiiiecled 
10r some v~ry nice gains against Lin-
field. In 'the line. all-conference cen-
ter last year, Jy~ Jiland. and iJis 
competitor, Jack Frazier, all-confer-
ence center' of ~48. should offer quite' 
3 bit of troubl~. Big 280-pilund Artis 
Lawson is back -at defensive -tackle 
along with ]Jill Analfnostou and Carl 
Richart. 14. ___ .______ first downs ______ .___ 9 
297 _____________ rushi~g _._, ________ 120 
Two freshmen have been playing 
first string tackle. One of them Is 
Weld~n Ferry, Ferry comes to Whit-
worth from West Valley in Spokane. 
A huge man who' stands, 6 feet 2 
inches and weighs 250 pounds, Ferry 
bas also been playing guard. 
good tackles. H ·a.:t 
Cronkhite is majoring in edueat!on • T E SIDELI.1~ ER 
d 11 - So- J1- T --.-~U~ Coach LappenbuSb has listed his-an terature. Cronkhite also plans "', IIU~-", 
t01do gospel 'team work this y~ar. ________ ~----!I""_~' possible starters' as: ends,'Hal Klocs 10 ____ . __ passes attempted _______ c 19 
8 ______ passes completed _____ 5 
2____ Ilasses intercepted _____ ,.0 
87.... ____ yards by )lMsing __ ._ 62 
IL ____________ punts ______ ._________ '1 
3'1 _____ yards for punts _____ • __ 00.5 
26 ____ yds. lost on penalities ___ lIS 
SHORTS IN SPORTS 
Ferry plans to major in P. E. and 
teach aftet: graduation. Other actlvJ-
_I 
Women Compete in Fall Tennis Tournament 
by Pegg Gaulle 
In anticipation of sunshine to iteep 
the tcnnls courts dry, the Whlu' 
before the' trpphy CiUl be permanently 
kept, it mnst be won three ~nseeu­
tive years. 
wOlllcn racket swingers have organl- Last year's league-winning team, 
zed till autulllil single elimination ten- Blfllard hall. is now In possession of 
nis tonrnlllllcnt under the direction the CUll nnd is displayed on timir 
of Lois Spenrin nnll Berty Schneid- trophy shclf. Bnllard came through 
millcr. umier pressure last year to defcl\t the 
The mnin objective of the tourna- I90lS title-winncrs, \Vestminister wing, 
ment, othrr thAn provided for good by a score of 37-28. 
competition, is io give thc netsters Dorms Compete 
un opportunity to improve their ten-
n[s strokes aJl(I strategy and to get 
In nIl' possible ]lrnctiee before the 
onset of continual bad wenther. 
'I'ho.~c competing Arc urged to play 
off their mntehes ·as soon liS possIble 
whilc the wenther permits. 
"Thongh no golden trophIes Ilre in 
~tore for the wInner. we do expect 
to haye Il small worthwhile award 
for the tcanis cham)!," Miss Spearln 
revealed. 
Intramural Volleyball 
Looking forward t'lt the sporl& 
menn, we find /lTrangemcnts being 
mnde for [he v,r A A-sponsorl'd intra-
mllral \'ollcrball tournament which is 
,.I!lteu to start carly In October. Mari-
lyn Olsen, sports manager, has stated 
that the tournament will be double 
I'llminntion, which gIves cach team 
the chnncc to lose two gam!'s before 
being Ollt of the competJUon, 
Golden Trophy' 
A gold cup Is In the offing for tpe 
winner of the tournament. However, 
Teams from each dorm as weil as 
a team of mal;ried women lire' ~x­
pectcd to be entered in this yeur',; 
lengue. The 'V AA Is lntere,;tcd in 
promoting Il "town tenm." Any town 
students interested in participating 
may sign their names on the space 
provided for on the W AA bulletin 
bO/lTd. 
Men Compete Oct. 5 
At Intramural-Trek 
Cross country men will have their 
first taste of competition October IS 
when there will be an intramural 
meet bl'twren athletes out for crOBS 
country and anybody rise Intcrested 
ill run~ing. 
The meet will tak_e place at the 
pine bowl and Burma road. The 
course is two laps around the field, 
around the Burma road. back to the 
field for one more lap. 
Paul Johnson is actlne captain 
Bob Strang 
·Moving into .the backfjeld we find 
Bob Strong, hard-running sopho-
lJlore back. Strong is another local 
boy. He graduated from Lewis and 
Clark in 1948. Strong fits into, the 
"T'; formation very well, and his 
speed and spirit more than make up 
fill his rather _small stature. 
Strong is majoring in _ business. 
When not turning ouf for football, 
he 'keeps himself busy with track. 
-D.S. 
Plaque Given Victors 
Of Class Intramural 
Track Meet O~t. 13 
\ -
Classes will compete against each 
other at the intramural track and 
field meet Friday, O;tober 18. - AU 
men students may compete in the 
meet held at the pine bowl.' - . 
There may not be more than two 
members of each class in each event. 
No man can enter more than two 
events. All competitors must wear 
gym suits while participating. Names 
of students competing and entry 
fees-41 per class.,....re due FrIday, 
October IS. 
First, second, and third places wUl 
be given for each event. The clus 
with the most Points is winner of 
the meet and will be awarded 11. small 
plaque.. Tile man with _ the most 
points will be given a plaque. PI~ 
winners will receive rIbbons. 
Entry blanks will be posted Mon-
day in the dormitories and on the 
bulletin boards in the gym basement. 
Presidents of each class will receive 
one. 
unUl the Intramural meet. The win-
ner of the meet will be automatically 
elected captain for the rest of tl\e 
season. 
Good day, good people. Weare 
back again to this inevitable time of 
the week when the deadline sets in, 
and I must pound .out some pro-
found words for you to tear-up andl 
or digest. 
I wonder If anyone would care to 
argue this week as to whether or 
not _ tlie; Whitman eleven hit the sack 
lind - Bob Lajola; tackles. Carl Ric-
hart and Bill Stendall; guards, Al 
Compton and Duane lAmbert; full-
back, Norm' Hash; left lIalf, Al 
Schivemani right halC ... Tom Taylor; 
and quarterback, Bob Feagen. 
. Past Scores 
Pirates - Yur Vlkhlgs 
with ,the knowledge that they had . 
run- up- &pinst 11. ball' team? Yes 0 ______________ ._ 194-6 : _____ :, ______ 18 
sir, as the ''worldly'' say, the Pirates 0 ____________ ------ 194'1 ______________ "1 
really "did 'em up brown." And I for 12 ____ , _______________ IDolS ----------------- 6 -
one am' really looking forward to __ 1_--_-_.--_--_-:_--_--_--._-._-_1_9_"9_-_ ..-_-. __ .-_:_--_-_-2_0_ 
October 28_ when the Cheney Sav-
age runs up against this ball club 
of ours, but reaL 
Shekels Gone? ' 
Now, as I ,think back upon the 
Cheney episode, and try at the same 
time. to' look ahead to ,the WWCE 
conte,st;I cannot but help remember-
ing what one local scribe said in re-
gard to ou_r ~-o shellacking. It Is 
his contention that one miserable 
showing just about doomed Whit-
worth to failure InsoflU as' gate re-
ceipts were concerned this year. And 
rigbt he is, provided"':p!'ovided, that 
is, that everyone of the 10lf students 
at this college among the pines just 
sits back on bis haunches and doeR 
nothing IIbout remedying the liitua-
tlon. 
Publidty Joa 
I guess I should be II. reformer. 
But seriously I am convinced that 
we, you and J. can do something 
about our plight. We can "play up" 
the home team wherever we gQ. Let's 
not be afraid to mention the fact 
that there is a football team at Whit-
worth. Letls cooperate in advertising 
the fact at Homeromlng time and for 
our other two home games of th!~ 
1950 season. After aU. we Whlt-
worthlan, can't be too contemptible 
of money: And nell' head that eomes 
In the ,gate will Slve us a boost one 
way or another, immediately or 
even tually. 
Then there is another matter, lest' 
\"e forget-We mllst also do our very 
utmost to get ourselves out to the 
ball game. (And be sure to buy your 
peanuts from a loyal Brother of 
Whitworth.) 
'T'Rolling 
Saturday's game promises to be a 
real "whing-ding'.' the way I figure 
it. Western dropped one game to 
Pacific U. two weeks ago, 12-'1. then-
came back last week to outdo Lin-
field, 19-'1. They hnvc some big boys 
and some good boys. But so have the 
Plratfi'!. They proved that fact with 
la~t Friday night's exhibition against 
a favorl'd Missionary team. Our new 
T-formation Is taking hold. Our 
ground attack has begun rolling. And 
of course "Kretz-to-Adams" is becom-
Ing a well-used phrase agllin, and we 
ha\'e a left-over score from last year 
to settle with WWCE. In 8hort, 
folks, 'VE are off to the 1'Ilcesl 
Though I must again remind you 
that I am not one easily given to 
making rash predietions I do herebv 
calculatedly prediet-Whitworth' by 
12 points' o\'er WWCE, Saturday, 
Sept. 80, 1960. 
Score of t~ wm: M.oatana 52, 
C&ccer 0. lhw I 
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Original Hymnals Printed in the Early 1800's Ct:-:':.:IJlt\ :1i"-:-:-~---:~FRIDAy,.SEPTt 2'J,'.f95IJ-, WlnTW'OImiIAN-
A C r tl DO I t C LOb Dapel DOUr r rognm , , re u ren yon ISP ay a ampus I rary M . , d Armed Forces Women Have Chalce 
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Featured III the library showcase " ... While In some places, as yet, ay Reach PortIaa 
this week are historical hymnals and singing in public worship Is con- Ma Call U 7 At MademolSe elle Jo h 
psalmbooks. The books were loaned ducted by i precentor, or a choir, and Pornand listenel'B may soon have Y P 
from Prof: Le~nard B. ~fartln's prl- Ihe congregation gcneraUy Join their the opportunity ot, hearllllr, the Whit- we' F I " 
vate librar)". ' voices .•. In other 'Places, a select ~'orth Cha~I,~HQur thll~ 18 no~ .bc- • • acu ty AlADEMOSELLE, women6 Dlllgn-
choir ""rforms the singing with little mg broadca~t !~, Spokane and Sealllc~ , ' - zinc, I~ 100);1ng for WOUlen under-
'l'hree hymnals from New England , .. 
date 1810, 1811, and 1828. Thesc arc or no IIssistance from the great body PresIdent Warren. revealed that: plans Whllwerth Dlay lose seven Diem- graduates to enter lhe annual college 
the original board bindings which of the congregaUon. We are free to nre nOw. being mltde to have the brr5 of its faculty 10 the armed 1')Unrd coulut s)10nsored by . the 
snr lhat we consider the latter prac- broadcast transerilwd thro~gh a Port-
were common at tha,t period. lice liS ~'ery' und~ilrable; at the least land network. At present, the pro- forcci, Illagulnl·. Women who. ure accepted 
Another group of three books Is .•• If the sInging of the choir hap- gram Is heard In nil ot Washins~on, Bruce McCullou«h Is subject to catIon Ihe college board test their quail-
the collection of psalms of David and (lCIIS to be ver~' excellent, the pleasure parts of Canada, Idaho. and MOII- within 10 dR)'s. McCullongh, naval ficalion for I1rofl'8slonol jobs relatcd 
two hymnals wilhout music. 'l'hese of II'slelll'llg to j't supercedes mbat tana. I I bll II fl ld' I 
• • 0.0 D'" 1 " rescrve member, Is director of ImbUe 0 lie Jlu sing l' Oil I Ircc us-
were printed ID )0'00, 1 ....... and 18 O. ollght 10 be the pleasure. and Is the November this year will bl) the slgnllll'nts during the colll'ge year. One of the books measures lcss than t tb I ' f tl C") I reltll!ous and RlnUlnl secretary. 
two incheB by three. 
duly of following it and uniting with en ann ,'ersary 0 Ie !ape 
it; and in the end, the mass of wor- Hour. In ten years, there ha\"!l' been Prof. Jaml's 'Volfhogel1, chemestry Women wIshing to cnter the cun-
In )838 "An Introduction to Saere"d shippers sit completely.sllent. over .wo broadcasts. Most· of Ihrsc f/lculty mcmb!'r, Is deferred until Irst musl 1I0tify WHI'l'WOR'rUIAN 
Music" was published. The book COIl- "We do 1I0t obJ'cct to choirs. Th!'y have been given by President Wllr- eilltor, Flossie Jonl'6, by October I. Octobrr 21. After that (late, he is 
tains the rudiments of singing as nrc eminantly useful DS luders. But, reno Doctors Mark Koehler, M. D. The 20 best colll'ge bOQrd mcmbers 
win Il z,alQrlrd month 111 New York 
wrlling Rnd editing MADEMO-
SEJ~T,E'S 19U college Issue. Entries 
may be submitted In three fields I 
art i €iCtiOIl lind fenlufc81 Cashloll, 
lI1erchlllldlsing, )lrOll1otion. '1'1'11 cash 
pl'lzes flrc nwarded bcst cntrlcs III 
elleh IIsslgllluent scnt during the' col-
leg!] ycnr. 
well as many h)'mn tunes. [It the same time, far more persons Munn, T. B. Maxson, G. H. Sciliauch, subject to cnll. Wolfhagen was 
James Forrester, Profcssors Stllnley formerly ill the air force. 
"PresbyterIan Psalmodist," pub-
lished in 1852. is a. group! of tune-
settings of the Davldic psalms. The 
foreword of this psalmodist reads 
thllll now attempt to sing, maj', can, 
lind ought to quallf)' themselves for 
an cdifyi~ usc of their voices In 
]Iralsillg God in his courts." 
Newcomb and A.' H. Culverwcll have ltohrrt J. Tollcfs0I1, 1Il!llhemntlcs 
also hel~ in' making these broad- instructor, hus Ii deferment until 
casts .'possible. 
Broadcast time over KHQ SpokanE NoYeml>t'r 2-~. He Is In the naval re-
STATION KWC RADIO LOG is t a.m. 8unday,. The Seattle bruad- serve. cast is heard over K0lof0 at 8:30. Prof. James S. ).\'gg, of the biology 
The eJlth'e-:prog~t:D, is recoidcu 011 (IcpnrllUcllt rcech'cd Ii deferment thlll 
Wednesdays with the a cappella relllR[lIs ill effect until Ihe end of this 
choi~ .contrib1;ltlng thf mU81~ ".' ~!'IlI!'stcr. He Is ill the n.wnl inRctlve 
J Monday J TUeaday J Wedn~ay" Thursday' ", FridaJ: 
'1:.5 
p.IIl. 
7:00 
Nfws and Interviews 
Book Rev. 
7:16 
Quartet Time 
Special 
8:00 
10:00 
Ta~oma Plstor Addresses 
Suda, Evelilg Services 
Dr. Albert J. Lindsey, pastor of 
the First Presbyterian church, Taco-
ma, will be guest speaker at the all-
college vesper Se1'vice Sunday even-
ing. 
"During the IComparatively short 
time Dr. Lindsey has been in ~a­
coma, he has endeared himself greatly 
not only to. the people of his, own 
church but to many others outside," 
it was stated reecntly in the Tacoma 
News-Tribune. ' 
Dr. Lindsey was preceded in his 
ministry at the First Presbyterian 
church' by the late Dr. J. R. McCul-
lough, father of Bruce McCullougb, 
head of public relations lit Whit-
worth. 
Dr. Lindsey came to Tacomli from 
the Immanuel Presbyterian church of 
Detroit In 194,9. He received his edu-
cation at Western State college of 
Illinois, LaSalle extension university, 
Chicago; Munlclpal university, Oma-
ha, and the Presbyterian Theological 
seminary of Omaha. He received his 
doctor of divinity degrec at Whea-
ton college, Wheaton, 1IIlnois. 
AGES OF WOMEN 
Hair pins 
Clothes pillS 
Fratenlity pins 
Diamond pins 
nolling pins 
Diaper pins 
1j1 ... U.I.I.f ....... uli .... n .... ~ .. I •• nt.I.I ... ' ... llll •• U.II.I.~ 
i UMBREIT'S i 
Jewelery I 
Garl;uu:l'1 Leading Credit J ewelu ~ 
OPEN FRIDAY 
UNTIL 9 P.M. 
FA. 5841 
W. 822 Garland 
[!Jt ...... "."n ..... ul ........... "'"I.IU .. U •• 'Ut" .'.,U·,.···m 
Hank's 
CHEV .. RON 
SERVICE 
COUNTRY HOMES 
Phoae GLca, 0623 
-_ •• -eDt W mea .ISl,j 
P~esbJtery Moderator 
'XHQ,' hii. 'not, aiways beclI' 'the rescrve. 
home.of Chapel Hour. In Marcil; 1946, 
It changed over to KGA~ In October, R. L: Wilson, sociology tCAcher, Is 
, in the IIUYu! Innclll'e rcs!'fI'C. He IIoC8 19401, C~apel Hour returned to KHQ. 
Dr._ \Varren has had oyer J5 >:"»1"8' 
experience in broad.~astlng." D~fore 
comIng to Whitworth In' October, 
1940, he WIIS the spellker.for "Fellow-
ship Hour" in Senttle: , ., ., 
not consider It, likcly thut he will 
ill' recalled to nelive dntr. 
Prof. Floyd CllU]imiln. speech de-
Jlllrtment lJlCIlI her, hillds II rcservc 
l!{)Il1mls.lon III the IlIfllnlr)'. HI' docs 
1I01~;1t1c1pnt(' being, cnlled. .. A high scliool studcllt ill Seallie 
hilS wrllten' to Whitworth asking for 
The Spokane pr{'sb)'lery bas II new t ' 'iltl h 
moderator. - an • en ,rance, app ca on. , 8 e ex-
Conch, AUTUn J. Hcmple, 11I'nll of 
11hyslcal' el1ucntion de)lartment, men-
tim;etl .lh!lt' It was unllkely that he 
woul"((bc ~allcd, unless there was 
. , plamed that she first knew about 
He IS Whitworth s presIdent, Dr. urhlt th til h th eh' I H' . 
, , .' 'J wor . roug I' ape our 
Frank F. Warren. Dr. "'arrcn was 'f t 'u KOMO .. 
elected to the position at the first Ol~ s a on , . 
fall busine's se.ssl~n held in lhe KnIlx --------------::--, -'j:--", ----0;----------
lu'tnl mnhiHzntlon. ; I .' ,_. -- ~-. 
Presbyterian church, Thursday,' Sep-
tember 2J'. His terql of'offlce, will 
begin Jan~ary I, 1931. 
YER'SATIL~ PAIR: FOR',WEAR E'YERYWHERE, 
J, D. Hrslin, layman from Daven-
port, 'wii;hliiiton; iii' the" "reUihlg ",' SnrretwiJl moderator. Dr. Warrell, beltinning with the new year, will preside at all mCl'k 
iugs of the presbytery. The l>reJby-
tery of Spokane Is composed of plIS-
tors of all Presbyterian ehurl:l)!l8 of 
the S}lOkal1e arCA and, Is),men frllm 
each congregation. 
LIGHTS THE WAY 
TO GOOD FOOD f 
SIMCHUK'S 
Atheltic Supply 
• ($ 
COLLEGE BELTS 
All Types of 
Athletic Equipment 
• 
'W. 720 FIRST, A VB.. 
RI.8097 
and 
HARMONIZING 
SLACKS 
Definitely the smartest • 
wardrobe investment 
for any campu~ man! 
Tailored in the 
traditionally fine 
Rose Brothers manner 
from an exclusive, all-
wool fabric by Pacific 
Mills that looks and feels 
like gabardine: Don't cut 
classes, but get yours soon! 
y 
. - ' 
sui.t 
Surr'twill Suits 
flOWonl), $45 
vlnlraJfing 
Surr'twitl Slack. 
, $1395 
,See Surretwill, in, Spokane at 
BROOKS, INC. 
w. 530 'Main Spokane 
JOHIl lJeckwllh, Sail)' EVIItlS, Geflr-
I!'pne Summ(!rson, and .Tanle ~'lIl1llmR 
Wl're selccted for the fAsbloll lIIallll-
zinc's college board last yellr, ' 
What Do You 
KIlOW About 
FOOTBALL? 
" 
True Fols, 
1. The Rose Bowl game 
is the orlgino~ bowl 
2. Wosh. Sfofe College 
hoU yef to ploy in the 
Rose Bowl. 
3. Mel Hein,one oHoot-
b"II's gre ~t n~mes, 
playod for tho Vniv. 
of W,uhington. 
4. The 90'" post 'fOSS-
bar ;5 10 It. from the 
ground. 
5. Frank Loahy wtU 0110 
of the Noire O"me 
"Four Horsemon." 
connECT ANSWERS BnOW 
Do Y'U know rhll ,"ur tI"rt/clly? 
Tho' ilvcr,190 cod of olocfticily· 
used by Washin9ton W~lor 
Power r,",~idonfia' custom~rs ;s 
Jess fhdn half Iho nllfiondJ elV-
or"9 0 • 
WASHINGTON 
WAH R PO W E R co. 
, 
:1 
I 
f 
I j 
,I 
'~ 
:1 .~ 
j 
I 
I' ! 
! • 
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. "Show·Off'· Casting 
Starts for Nov. Date PrOpoied ASWC Budget 
OpPJIlutioll or Funetloo Totalll 
ilxpen~e Revenue 
, J.7~M4 
',IIfO.OO 
5.683.00 , 2.175.00 
Commons 10,000.00 lO,()OO.O() 
Student Kanger 
OUke 3.225.00 
Alpha Pal o-e-a 460.00 
A. W. S. 225·00 
Chmtlall Arl. 
Council 100.00 
Handbook 18G.OO 
Kwic Coulli!1l l00.0() 
PI bppa Delta 600." 
RaIl)' Commit tee .00.00 21NI.OG 
Social CommittH 1.410.00 
W. A. A. 300.00 
W. Club - 25.OG 
stodent Ticket. 21,20.00 
S. U. B. PIau' t.W.li() 
1.027.7& 
, ,S'.StI.to ,aU1UO 
Explanation 
$ 8 2~ ver atudent per )'~Ilr 
2876.00 Income from advertlBinll' 
2628.()() {rpm A. S. W. O. funds l'tItimaled 
2H5.()0 .of which Ie salary for 1Qr. 
25.00 eannarked "Mission Fellowsblp 
200.00 from sale of l'OOtel'll' cape 
" 1.60 per Iludent per semester 
"The best co UH'dy I hn t ha s rt'l 
been written by nn 'AlIwrkan" is 
what lI!'ywood Bruun sars about 
"The Show-Off." Alllha Psi Om!'ga, 
na tional honorary dramnllc frnl!'r-
nit)', cooperating with the speeeh-
dramatic depnrhncllt, will stage the 
tlm~e-nct comedy in Nu\"embcr. Finnl 
cast will be 11lIblbIJI'd In Hext week's 
WHITWpn'l'JJJAN. 
The plot centers IIrouml a 101111-
1Il0UI ilCll braggart, Anbrl')' Pipl'l', 
who mllrri!'s Into It family who can 
hnrdly endnre the sight of him, J£'t 
nlo"ne lhe SOlllul of his continUAl 111)(1 
voluble showing off. 
President __ ._. __ ...: ___ Bob n.'riAJ .. -----------"'""'"""---
The piny is to he prorlucell in ths 
speech anditoriuJU, ralher Ihan OIl tilc 
gymnasiulll stage be!'allse of poOl' 
sound conlrol all!l other technical 
difficulties. Three women and six 
mCl! arc custed for the pIny. COMMONS CREW dish up the CfUb for h\.ID~ sw-
dents. Mrs. Leota Ru~ MJ'S. Thelma SavaB, and Carl OaistmHD 
give the grJns a!l'ay free. (Photo by Clary Wright) 
Students Own Commons; 
Run by Student Manager 
F('r the first time _ in its history less than a dime. !.Nt year lh£ com-
the commons is owned and operated mOilS ran upwards of $800 in tho: red. 
by its best customers, the students. Any profit made will be added to the 
ViC<! l're.ident _. ____ DaTe Beamer 
Seer«ar7 _______ ._ Kuriel ltover 
Tr _______ DwfdIt .Jeb_ll 
Circle It _. JerT1 Taylolr 
Nuoll _-=-.__________ Geo~ Tili 
Wlaitwwrtlr ________ .__ Neil BDe1IhoJtz uIUqtep _ __ -Biu'l'&bmi 
Lueut.er- __________ .AbMat 
GoodIeIJ _. ________ Wf!IIIey· Blair 
We.tmllllltel' ______ Shirl..,. Swaln 
We- Wla .. ___ .. ____ .1_ lI~.ld 
BallMd _. ________ Pat WMdelI 
IIcJfillu ______ Cath.a lUn.n 
To,,", ______ " __ Frank 118,-. 
Artie ~4I!Q'. J'oaa Doay. CIar7 W~ht. 
Orval DNa, 1'1IU Strawn, .Joa. ·Klebe. 
Glen Car!»,!, one .... nt. 
It was started six years ago, when student body treasury. 
the gymnasium was built, to llrovide Other improvements the students Mrs. Savaie, a bl'Ullette; also has 
a place where town students could desire will. be provided as profilii two children-two girls, 12 and 14. 
cat their lunches. permit, or as material can be 51"- She, too, has be~ at Whitworth 
The business office recently ex- cured without too ~ucb c~st.' The about· three pars. Both, as th.eir 
)lloded !!t popular misconception when management requests that there be cheerfulness ·Indicat .. , say they like 
it disclosed it has always been op- cooperation on the part of th€: stu- their work:. 
efRted at 8,loss. The college hIlS now dents on the proper use and <C!lre "I would like to open the comm~ns. 
turiled over its operation to tbe stu- equillment, non-removal of ~ilyer- on week end nights and make it a. 
dent bodJ' alld IORncd all equipment ware, etc .. from the premises, and re- really eomfortable social center," 
gratis. turn coke botHell to racks. ChrlBtensen said. "I want to run it 
Curl Christensen,_. new student Betty Green, Lilly BriJr~m, Grace foJ.' the studenb' Iia;tisfacUon. on /I 
manager, who will administer It for Clark, and Floy McKee are night sound bllsineS5 basis, and in keeping 
the studellt body, declares, "We must emplo)'ees. witb the objectives· of Whitworth 
slay Ollt of the r!'d. or there is not The. two. women. who work·" be- college.!'. '.' -~ .-. ~.",~ "~-~- .• I-..,£o"RIilL.ll_nU.1'"_~·_,-·~·:!.o_-
much lise ;,;~ning it." . hind the counler are Mr~. Thelma Tentative hours for week days are 
!\Iany students have. complain .. d Savage, and Mrs. I.eota Rlllli. Mrs. 9· a.m. to , p:m. 8 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
tlmt the commons i.., overcrowded at Rubs, blonde. h_as two children, • Saturday mornings the commons is 
lunch IJ!'riods and that there should girl 14-, and a boy n. She has .·orked open II to ll. Friday arid Saturday 
be more tables and chair •. Next gripe in the commons for three,years. niJrhta the houl'S are 8:80 to ll. 
jn frequency is against the 10-cent !liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .................. _ ... 
price tag on a cup of coffee. 
Referring to these, Christensen re~ 
venled he hoped to make some 
changes in the future if the commons 
can be mUde to show a. profit. More 
chairs nnrl tables will then be pro-
vided, but as to nickel coffee. those 
dllJ's DillY be gone (orever. Coffel! is 
not now a profitable item at much 
GOOD LUCK, 
PIRATES 
in your opening 
conference game 
tomorrow night! 
Norman's 
Country Homes Park 
Come Over and 
See Our Store 
Today! 
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DIVISION at WELLESLEY 
AND 
SPRAGUE at BER:NARD 
In -NasllVilIc, Tennessee, there is 
always a friendly gathm·ing of 
Vanderbilt University students at 
the Vanderbilt Center on the cam-
pus. And as in universities eveq'-
wllere, ice-cold Coca-Cola helps 
make these get-togethers sometlling 
to remember. As a i'eIreshing pause 
from the study grind, or on a Satur-
day night date-Coke belollg.~. 
AJltjor ;1 eilher wily • .• boJh 
Irade-marla mtall 111f! Jilme tiling. 
IOlTLED UNDER AU1HOIIITY OF THE COCA·COlA COMPANY IV 
SPOKANE COCA· COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
Hundreds of Satisfied Students Choose 
M ~Jewelers 
For REGISTERED PERFECT DIAMONDS 
AMERICA'S FAMOUS WATCHES 
SMARTEST JEWELRY 
M M Jewelers 
FAMOUS Fon DIAMONDS AND WA'I'CI-mS SINCR ]()07 
"" 807 West Riverside Avenue 
EVERGREEN PRESS 
COMMERCIAL PR1NTERS 
W. 610 Third Ave. MA.2S65 
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NO, 4 
113 Whits Volunteer to Work 
On Student Body Committees 
----------------* TWCllh,-th!TC students \'Olulltcl'rt'l! to a~sist the uellt,!, gO\"l'rnmcut com-
mittee, 1;(,lItled by Ban'ey Pullt'y, at tht' Yl'ar's nr~t stndent boely Ilsscmbly 
\\'tclncsclay. 'l'wl'llly-thrc(' IIrt' willing to work on tht' jml!ciul COllllllilt('c, 
hnulrt! V\' Frnllk Turner; 20 011 the SUB )lublicity cOlllmittce, headed by 
Bnd Kdl~ncr; ~7 on lhe SUH fun lis eommitipe, ht'uilcti hy I?rauk Meyers. 
----------------* Better gO\'rrIlJllcnt com III itt I"~ 
Cast Complete 
For 'Show-Off' 
3 B Ad M· G' t I chllirlllllU Huney Polley WIIS the Filhll casting of "The Show-Off" US. 'a lors e first to speak ut lIie fisscm!>ly. Bt' is cOlllplete, reports Prof. Lloyd B. ;.J asketl for two committres-the stu-
Waltz, director of the comedy, 111'- I t E·t Sch I dcnt body 11& a whole 111111 ten l>tu-
hellrsllls, started i\~()mluy night. n 0 as ern 00 S ([pnts tn form the central bl,lter gO\'-
WOMEN LEAVE for weekend conference at Deer Lake. 
Norma Bahtillo, groeral chairman, Mae Louisel 0l5on, and Ruth Toevs 
hold the bus' while Fran Anderson finishes packing. 
)o'rllnces \VlIgner ~\'ilI plll~" the 1£'lld Three rerl'llt bUloiuess Ilillllinlstrn- ernmpnt committl;e .. 
fcmale role as Mrs. Fish!'I', who rinds 'tion grmhllltes of 'Vhitworth college Purpose of the better govern-
it hard ~o. appreciatc ~he "show-of~." JHn'e lwen aeeeptcd for adYancpd ment committ~ is to rewrite the 
Clary '''right, lin acltve student III '\':ork lit large liAtstcrn univel"~ities. preunt ASWC constitution to fit 
Women Take Buses·Today 
For Annual Fall' Conference 
dramatics, has lhe lead liS AlIln"y They nrc DIl\'itl' Stevens, 126 \\'. the existing' conditions and to 
Piper, the IJIlln who knows no othN Second; John BrrllulclI, N. 5003 Mon- allow for future changes. 
thing than to show-off, of which he roc; fllUI HlIll'h \V. Felger, 1215 \V. Polley explained thut tlJe present 
is very good lit tloing. Mr. Fisher, Mallon. AS'\'C constitution wns written for 
who uies in the ~l'eond IIct, is plap·d of Il student hody of 2IJO, The present 
by Doh Walton. Chua Fisher, the 
stndent body hilS increllsed aoo per 
hilS eell t since thl'll. Polley lish~(l the 
older sistcr in' the fRmily, will he Two hunured wOlllen will board buse~ in front of the gym at 3 p. m. 
tollay to.lell\'c for the weekend Women's Cunference held at the. Nw:arene 
caml), Deer Jake. EedrolJs Imd haggage mu~t be at the gym by 1 p. m. 
"'.omen will be dismissed from their afternoon classes at 1 :20, 
played by uewcolller Glorill Kiug. . in thc chanh'"C in tlllles 11& lhe second rCII-
Marie Buskirk has the division ~Oll for revising th .. constitution. The ~my Fisher, thc' young£,; sister of:. University originlll bctter go\'ernment comlllil-
the family who ib, Jnlwly in - love tee WIlS form~d two yellr& "go. 
wIth the sho\I'off and doesn't care ,f'ldicilll dt'Jlnrlmcllt,' chllirmaneil 
who kllo~s it. ,ToIIY/ Fisher, tile hy Frank TUrtler, ncpds two pl'ose-
Kiddy. Ka)Jers 'will litart the fun'" 
rolli~g lit the £'onference tonight, IIC- (We Add' t ~ -bedule 
cording to Norma BantIllo, general , S 0 .Jt; 
-;( chairman. Prizes will be awarded to Of 
- ~j' the two ~est-dre~sed 
tW£,lIty-five Yeilr old SOil of the fllm- cutillg attorneys, two 'court recurd-
ily who surprises thl'm, all, is por~ iClltion was one I:~S, fh'l' jl!J;lgrs, ,,!!d thr,?e stUUClltS 
hy Hol!~~Il) S!::. Job~;, ~,,~~.~~?r. ~'!~ (~_Il~~~Et~:d .. ?ut of J~~~~lPDil~d 'l~ .. for.!I1;- illl:~~tlici~1 ,commit.tee., ;:J~~i(~~k;tj~~~~~~~!~·:~m~..?El,~'1lP]t.~'I!~t~, .. ~. JrHllu.II'Il~rls of thl' UllIted ~tates!:' ., ~be .. "of-.t~ Judicial romnut-
Ii" \Vh1fworlh s~fjge, tee 'are to' write stwimt body 
'~J<" ~al.~cr ~III, '.r 
"'. . 'l\1rs: --'T""'r~"A~~" 
.,' Pasco Presbyterian church ~ini8ter, 
'! and Mrs. Clifford Chaffee, wife of now ,hils a regular mor~i;':g broadcast. will play the role of Frank Hyland , laws. and to interpret the ASWC 
, From '1':45 to 8:05 a.m., Monday who is the husband of Clara, Mr. constitution noW in effect until Whitworth cu]l£'ge chaplain, will II(]-
dress the group Oil phHses of the 
theme, "Come Unto Me." c:;onference 
echos will be given by Mrs. Adam~ 
at college vespers, October B. 
through Friday, is' "News and Inter- Rogers wiJI be played by Wally kline, the new constitution is written 
views." Rckowies who aplleared in "Onc ministerial by t~ better government com-
an Monduys, AI \Vinn writes the )o'oot in Hel1ven" nnd other perflmn- II t the mittu. 
brolldcast; TUl'Sday, Don Hayes; III1C£'S at -Whitworth. 
\Vednesdays, Kenneth Warren; 
Thursdays, Willillm Sauve; and Fri-
dIlYS, Delln Gammell. 
theologielll 
ilry 
i\f 11111(' 
he I: n 
u t 
Bqh Check, spcnkillg" for Bud Kell-
Iller, rcportl'd thr. IIlnin lIeetl~ of the: 
SUB '1lUhlicilr ellllllllitttr. lire iclellS 
IItHI IIrtists. 
Miss Mnrion Jenkins, !lean. of 
women, IIlId Corinne 'Veber will di-
rect the Saturday night dedication 
)Jwgrlllll. Communion will be sen'cd 
ut the, SUl1dny morning service. 
'I'he evcning schedulc is tentative hut 
next ,veck's program is as follows: 
M~nday 1:00 to T:l15 JI.m" John 
Kleinbach lind Wesley Blair will' re-
\'iew "~Iectcd Short Stories," by 'ViI-
The play will be given se\'erul 
times in the speech . auditorium, 
ralher thun on the stage ill the gym-
nasium this fall. Exact dates hav£? 
not been set os yet. The production 
staff hilS n~t been chosen. 
you 11 g Six IleoJlle II <IllY til work for the 
work at the Spokane \Veslmillisler SUB funds cmllmitlee is what rhnir-
\Volllcn wiil returll to the campus 
by 4 I). I:': S.unday. 
Doutlng, gIlIlJCS, swimming, hiking, 
and loafing lire included in the con-
fer~nec schedule. K. P.'s will he en-
listed to help the two cooks from 
the. Wh it worUI . dining. hall.-
NorllIll ilnntillo wus eledcrl gen-
erlll chllirman of the IIl1nual confer-
ence last spring. Working with her 
IlIlYe bee II Hope Ainh!y, business 
chnirn)lIn; Hllth Toers, progfllJlI 
chairllllln; Phyllis Gish, IIIIISic chair-
IllRn; Huth \Vimpy, sccrctllry. 
Also' Lois' Spearin, recreAtiun; 
,Joyce Henrickson, rCKistration; AlIce 
,Tunn, conllnissary; Pegg Gllzellc, 
transpt)rtllllon; 1\ll1e Louise Olson, 
puhlicity; Betty I-lori, decorntion; 
jo'runecs Anderson, hOUSing. 
Future Chapels 
MONDA Y--Sprllk£'r: 
nounc('(1. 
Not IIn-
WEDNBSDA Y---Speaker: W/lI-
ter Williums, Rcpuhlican can-
c1idat£' for U. S. Sclllltc from 
\Vashington, on "The Chris-
Unn's fit'SI>Oll&ibility ih Gov-
c.rnment." 
FHlDJ\ Y-Spt'akl'r: Alfrcd S. 
LnZflru.~, Professor of Public 
IIclllih & Prc\'enllve Medicine 
at the University of 'Washlng-
tUn, on "Germ ;\Varfnre-Fuct 
Versus Fiction." 
linn) Fllulkncr. 
MOI~day through Friday, 8:00 ,to 
9:00 p.m., is classical music played 
by Cilivin Moxley and ~enneth 
.'Vc!'.ve!. " 
Monday through Thursday, 10:00 
to 10:30 p.m., you will hellr a variety 
of recorded IIlILSic. Monday and "'ed-
11I$dny, Willinm Suuve is the disc 
jockey, A short sports broadcast will 
he IlII11l.c by Dllv!! Beamer on Wed~ 
nesdllY, Tuc5day lind Thursday is 
"Club 6111," II recorded mu~ical pro-
grlllll operated oy Robert Walton and 
Kenneth \Vllrren. • 
Congrcgaliolllll church. 
,~:""~:-~~,--,-,, -~ .--, Felger, SOil The speech dellartment announces 
that risers will be installed in the 
speech auditorium for this year's ," 
first lIIajor' production. They will be -
of. the section type risers, so all will 
have a good chance to see the Illay. 
It··also· will eliminate )loor \'isioll be-
cause of the use of the sides of the 
of 
auditorium .deemed necessary. 
Jobs are open to students inter-
ested in working with lighting, stage 
layout, publicity, and housing. Stu-
dents may contuct either Professor 
Waltz or Professor Chapman of the 
spel'Ch dcpArtment. 
l~dwnrd Felgcr of 
St. Louis, Missouri, 
:hlls been accepted 
hy thp gmduate 
I 
nf cnlll-
.n~r{'p at North-
'w['slern nnh'ersity 
he will 
persnnnel 
llIi ni,>trfl tion, 
J\II thr~e hllve heen studenls of 
Dr. Thomas Bih~, hcnd of Ihe tlP-
Pfll' I III I'n t of econumics allll busiurss 
ndminlstrntion. 
SUB Fund-Raising Drive Gets Off' to Start 
Student Council Approves As Davis Explains Program at Pep Rally 
$34,316 ASWC Budget. "Lel's build tlie SUB," is the rally Whitworth stUdents, hut that thry 
thcme for the prop<?sed student union would Imvc to get hehind the pilin 
The $3-J,,3316 ASWC budget, which building fund:rnlsing' drive, nnd Oc- if it is to be a sliccess. "H!'rr is II 
ap))enred in last wcek's issue of the wily thllt WI' can hll\"e n winning 
tnbcr hilS been officilllly IlIlIned liS 
,VHIT\VORl'HIAN, was unani- spirit, so Int's not Illllff ollr chance," 
mously approved hy the student "fund-raising month." sllirl Ouvis. 
conncil 'l'uesday. Of the sum, $10,000 A student pcp rlllly Illst night WIIS The prrs,'nt plnll calls for stud('llt 
is to be Sllellt ill o)leratfng the com- thl' kickoff fol' the project of raising I' rooperuLioll ill soliriting fUllliHe~, 
mons, Profit~ from the 'commons will funds to gel ~he proposed hnilcling frirnels, ~1Ir1 rl'llltil'!'s Ir! gh'l: 10 the 
be retnrned to the 'treasury. Deficit ulHlerwny by' the prllmiscti spring, student ullion funel. 'J'lw "Oollllr-Il-
will he taken from the student body. date, I Month plun" i~ 10 he thp essl'lItilll 
Stullent cOllncil has reserved the Hally, chairman Hobb.l· J)1l\'i< Illol .. 'c1 'mcthod of raisillg lIll' III UII ey, hut it 
right to review the budget if the for studl!llt h,'I)) to "start the hall will lllkc the "'hitworth studenls 10 
llcimillistration dot's not match the rolling," and outlln~d (l. program that get Jwoplc interested in th,! prolrrnm. 
$500 marked for Phi Kappa Delta, would "gc.t results, IIl1d mllke till' job 1.1l1£'r plnlls will Inehllle the C/ln-
speech fraternity. Student coune!' fun while. re/llly giving th£' .<rtlllli'nls HISSing "of Incnl husiness 1'.~tllhllsh­
members felt that speech acUvltles something to work for." ml'nts, !llmnnl, and friends of the 
Rre as much a part· ~t the academic He cmphaglRd thnt tl", proposed colJl'gc to give financial nssislllllCC to 
field as the student body. huilding will ,bl' u t£:S,ti~onial.' to till' fUlld lIriye. 
mUll Io'rullk Meyers csLimutc\~. 
Boh Ollvis, ASWC president, fmm-
IIII'd 
work 
~pent 
)'on'lI 
up the projects, "The lIIorc 
[II \'['S"'d,' lind time- fllld energy 
in th~sl: things, lhe c1nsl'l' 
fecI to ,thc schooL" 
Frosh Nfominate Four 
For Each Class Office" 
NomilluLiun~ for fn'shmen class 
offil"l's wl'rl' mllclc frolll the floor 
'['hursdlly II~ Dil\"l' BI'limer, AS,ve 
vice-pr£'bidclIl, Jln'~I!!I'(1 lit lhe culled 
freshmlln c1n~1; meeting. J~It~ctions ure 
scheduled fl)r 'J'nr.-;dny IIlld WI'[hH's-
lillY in ,Ihe gym foyer. 
Dick Gray, Jerri[( Sauser, Jack 
Bishop, nnd Fred Swanstrom were 
Ilominlllcd for thc prcsident's post. 
The four nominuted for vicc-presldent 
life Frances Bennett, Ann GladOll, 
Steve Lowery, lind Molry Lou Lanni-
gao. 
Sccrl'tllriul nlJlIlilll'(',~ fire Hazel 
Simlnof£, Marve!ene Roach, Shirley 
Morrison, find Mary Brink. Clifford 
Truman, Bob Malley, Jack Tovey, 
rllHr Doris Yandle werl' Ilomlnuteli 
(fir the trcusnrl'r's jnh. M.uilyn Ash-
burn, BenTly Ashton, Joanne May-
field, lind Dick 'Edwards \'Ie for the 
hDcinl chllirmnllship. 
The freshmen gllye II vote of I'on-
filll'lIce to pep rllily ehllirmiln Hllndy 
Hucks' slIggestlon for halJglug till: 
NIC(?' hell, Definite action will bc 
tllkl'll fullowillg 1'lretlollS, 
, , 
,Ii 
L 
) 
Governing' Hodgepodge 
H.' •• want each student representative to the stu-
dent council to have an actual voice in the making 
of this year's student government." We're quoting 
Rob Davis, student body president, from a recent in-
terview appearing in the WHITWORTHIAN, as he 
emphasized a campaign promise from last spring. 
Fine. We're all for it. But what 'good is it? 
Constitutionally speaking . . . none. Have all the 
representatives on the student council that you want, 
and they still won't be able to set one concrete policy 
for the rest of us ASWC members. 
The student' council, operating under the present 
constitution, exists in an advisory capacity only to 
the executive committee composed of president Bob 
Davis, vice president Dave Beamer, secretary Muriel 
Stover, treasur~r Dwight Johnson, elected by student 
body vote; and fifth executive Jerry Taylor, elected 
from the student council by its members. 
The executive committee, ,not the student coun-
cil, makes.the decisions. 
Congress advising Truman's ca.binet ... student 
council advising Davis' executive cornmi~tee. Same 
difference. 
It's not the fault of the present administration 
that such a mix-up exists in the constitution. It's a 
carry-over fvorn a past policy of having all organi-
zational presidents make up the student council. 
But it's the job of the present administration, 
by direct executive committee decision now and by 
th~ better government committee .recommenda-
tions later, to delegate its fimil authority to the 
student council. 
That's the only way students will have the definite 
say-so in. their government. 
Students Study' World 'Problems at N. S. A. 
ANN ARBOR, Miell.-The Korelln securIng the freedom lind equality of 
war eompeted with campus problems opportunity ·for their people will aid 
for the attention of representatives substantially in the elimination of 
of more than BOO American colleges the eauses of war. 
lind univcrsltles uttending thc third 011 the Communist-dominated In-
anllual National Student Congre6s In teroational Union of Students (IUS), 
AUgURt here. studcnts heard reports from the NSA 
Students nffirmed the United Na- observer-delegation to the IUS World 
tionnl position on Korca. strcngth- StUdent Congress in Prague, Czecho-
ellcd their own stands on ucademic slovakia, which was held before and 
freedom, discrimination, and seholar- during the NSA Cungress. Eugene 
ships, uut did /lot complete work on Schwartz, New York University, und 
a re\'ised Student Bill of Rights. William Holbrook, University of 
On the "imme'diate challenge Minnesota, explained that they were 
to student life and. incentive" of ginn an opportunity to speak at the 
the Korean situation, students IUS meeting, but that the group 'con-
supported the UN in appUcatJOIl tinued'its support of the Russian-
of Articles 33 and 42 for nudia- sponsored partisan "Peaee" offensive. 
NSA pleas for concentration on 
commonly-defined problems in con-
structi\'e service to all students were 
denied. 
sot! to the United States." Tbtly 
'said oaths are an attempt to "iso_ 
late the audemic ~ommunlty as 
a special use ill the flrht against 
subversloo." 
Federal aid to prh·ate and )lurochial 
sehools, as well as )lU blic institutIons, 
WOII support of stuclents nt the Con-' 
gress. They felt that present needs 
for funds outweighed other eonshlera-
tions. 
Another resolution lleclared that 
('conomie problems "play too great 
a role in determining who shall at-
tend conege" and called for Federal 
scholarships up to $800 annually 
based largel)' on financial need. Stu-
den ts stipulated tha t in states with 
segregated school systems, Fcderal 
funds should 'be split up 011 the basis 
of each group's total population, and 
that administration shoulft be handled 
by a Federal board with scparatc 
agencies in each state. The program 
was culled "an extension of th~ G. I. 
Bill." 
tion. coru::Uiation and arbitration, 
and for Use! of armed forces in 
breaches of Peau. Their acHoo 
followed a special order' of busi-
ness to allow ten Dllflutes sepak-
ing thne to ... Robert Fogel. Labor 
Youth Le!arue, who presented the 
North Korean view of the Korean 
war. Students allowed hJm to 
speak because: they £eft that his 
views would not be expressed by 
bona fide delegates from member 
schools. His. spuc:h was re:aived 
with compliJte: silence. 
Based on the delegution report, the 
NSA Congress moved to discontinue 
unsueeessful efforts for cooperation 
with IUS on practical programs such 
as the exchange of students. NSA 
wiIJ await IUS overtures on non- On discrimination, the NSA Na-
partisan projects, and send observers tional Executive Committee requested 
to IUS fun~tions. the American Council on Education 
Students also condenlned oppres-
sion as Ivell KS aggression and expreS-
sed sympathy and supPort "for the 
efforts of our fellow students in 
countries which arl' now ~truggling 
for independence and self-governing 
status." The reboilltion concluded 
that the success of these students in I 
At the campus level, students 
. reaffirmed their previous stands 
on ac:ademk freedom for all 
teachers, with hlring and firing 
on the basis of professlooal com-
pe1tence rather than politkal, re-
ligious, or social criteria. IOn loy-
alty oaths, students cf.e.c:ide4 that 
"signing does' not necasarily 
guarantee the loyalty of the per-
to convene a national student con~ 
ference on discrimination ill higher 
education, with NSA cooperation. 
The Congr~s also ~ensured 
Michigan Sta~ College for plac-
ing the Michigan State News, 
co1le:ge newspaper, under admin-
istative supervision. following an 
editorial attack Of! the Ameriun 
Legion Wolverine BoTs State 
Institute, held annually in-Michi-
gan.- Students declared that "edi-~ Point' Vies With ~ Tree' for torial policies of student pu,?lica-
THE WORLD AND YOU . ., .' s 'U !=sa!:':~!:~~.!? legal 
I d'·· Ch· A R d H t B d' Top RecreatIon #Jot .. oonor Whitworth college was not repre-D 0-' rna ._. e 0 e, Bob &lakson senk-d at this Congress. Last spring, 
• ' , By Frank Turner When your reporter undertook his research on the Whitworth tree jast Bob Da\'is, ASWC IlTesident; Dal'c 
THE FRENCH WILL CALL ON US. If the threatening Chinese Com-
lIIunist [nvus!on' of Indo-China docs materialize, look for French Foreign 
Minister Hobert SchIiIlUIll' to rise up ill the UN Gellera) Assembly and 
ril'mlllld that the UN lake the SUIlIC swift action it did 111 Korell. He would 
~eek; he di6covered that-tl",~w&ll-,_otl,,·.r . place . where. ClQnpw'-TOman~e. ""~"m~r, 'AIi'VC . .Yir.e~PT£sj~I~!lt; ,.i!!!d 
blossoms. Although this pluce doCS not have the tradition of being where Jim -Hardie, 1950 ASWC president; 
the fellow )lops thc question, liS at thc ,\rhitworth tree. it is thie plude attended the regional conference Ilt 
where u great deul of the llrclIlJlinury work 'i~ don~. Where Is it!. You Marylhurst college, Portland, Oregon. 
ask thc UN-meaning,' first of nil, the U. S.-to throw troops illto Viet 
Nllm without dela}'. .Meanwhile, II rencwed U .s. diplomatic camj)aign Is 
under wily to force thl' French into granting Viet Namesc leader Bao Dai 
more indepclllicnec--to cnulI!c'r ned charg"s that he is .iust a )lU)pet of 
thr West. 
guessed it-"'l'he Point," , 
It wns for infornlHtioJl on this subject that your reporter began to search. 
Nuturully thl: best 1>ouree uf informution is from the authorities on the 
snukct. 1"rlllll thesc lIuthorities I received the following eomments lind bits 
of infoTillation: ¥---------------
ILLNESS AT HIGH LEVELS. Brlti.sh Foreign Secretary Erncst Bevin 
iii II yer)' sick 1111111. Hd Wlllks with a cane, and his slrength ebbs vhlbly 
!owflrd t1w end of nfternoon srssions. His stnff neVt!f tries to lay big j)rob-
ICIII8 before him uftt'r (j p. III. Sir BCllegll1 N. l1all, the able Indian repte-
M'ntntil'c [)n the UN Security Coulleil, is suffering from cuncer. He 
rl'cciVl'tl the III'WS fr~m !\Iuyo clinic .iw;t before the KoreR crisis broke 
hut hilS k!!]lt lit his job. Gellcra1is~illlo Franclscu F'rullco of Spain is )'C-
)](Irtcd to he fllillng in hl'lIlth. Physicians arc watching him closely. 
Don 110billsoll: "I've ncver heard I they'd cellsor anything I'd say, so 
what's the point?" . 
SECOND G.l. DIVIDEND. Next yenr's seeond national service life 
,InslITltlice dh'idl'ml for SOIllC six million World War II \·ets will average 
ill·tler than $100 per man. 
CRITICISM IS GROWING IN CONGRESS OVER BRITAIN'S 
tRADE WITH RUSSIA. Muny Ilhsl'rvers ask why Englund doesu't switch 
her trude from Russin to Ctlllllllll. The dominion needs what the British 
hlll'e bel'll shippIng thc V.S.S.lL-llIl1chinery. !Ind' capital equipmcnt-llud 
ut Ihe ~umc time Conatlu CUll supply the grain. lumbcr,. )lIlper, and dairy 
products Ihnl Englllnd hn~ hl'l'n getting from Russia since the wllr. 
GERMAN ARMY ORGANIZED. Top U. S. IIflny planner, 1,1. Gen-
('ral Alfred M. Grucnthcr, SIKln will begin setting up the G~rman defense 
. IIfmy. Already he hus "ustly incrcll&rd his I'entllgon staff for the chore. 
SABOTAGE DEFENSE: TIll! Westinghouse Electric company will be 
thc first IIllljor indnstry 10 hIke firlll anti-sllbolag~ precautIons. Reuson: 
u recent raId on II.Pittsburgh communist office revealed that the Reds bad 
studied how 10 sabolllgf' Iho main Westinghouse plant there. 
of it." 
. Ollie Wright: "Frolll my personal 
experiences there, I would say 
'tilt'." 
Prllli Pearsoll: "It dcpcnds on your 
'point' of virw." 
Bill SrlUve: "It 'WIIS' in teresting." 
Mary Kroeker: "There was fI cnr 
out there 'that' night, and it was 
funny." 
Dewey Matthews: "Ask Bill Mor-
rIson, he uscd to go out there to 
tume Tigers." 
Bill Morrison: "Dewey alld the 
Tiger ought to know." 
Marie Uuskirk: "Rut - - I don't 
know rlllythillg a bUill it.'; 
Lurry Rusket: "Spent muuy a 
good nIght thl)re. I'm a hotany stu-
dent." 
Hay nichards: "A good place for 
skiing." 
Joyce Henrickscn: "I dunno nulin' 
Hbollt it." 
. Kenny Wnrren: ",Ve used to have 
some good fellowship out there." 
Bill Rippy: "I don't even know 
uny girls." 
, Olfldal J·ubU.aUon of the A_lated St ..... t. 01 Whitworth Coliel'D. Alln IIeil: "Nolhin' profound to 
Published weokly durIng 8chool year. eXC<lIPt durin" vacation., holidays and periods say." 
ImmedIately prI>Coedln" final eXamB. 
Entfre" un<[~r Secllon 84.66. Postal La_ "nd ~.tlon.. Sam Adams: "'VI' built II fire out, 
S '- I tl I' there one night." u_cr p on I', .e. $1.51 l'e. V •• r. Sludent subec.lplione In<iud..t In Aawo tee • 
• ·LOSSIE JONES ...... _ ..... __ ... _ ... __ .. _ ... __ ...... ___ ...: ... __ . E"ee.th'. Elilto. Huth Toevs, "The point didn't do ~:~DKR~!':~.::: .. ::. ~: ".:' =,~~:::l~:::~:"-::': ::-::.:-::.~ ::=:::·:.-:--:-"i!:: :::::: ll1~'G::;~e~~o:!D::\I;~: ~el~;r':le he 
JIM LEVEI.I ...... - .... - . __ ..................... __ . __ ... __ ....... ____ Spo." Editor scored more Imints oul there thnn 
ST".'.' MEMBERS: Bol> hlllSbon. Delor<'9 BaBtz. Jack Hiohol> Shirley Car-
nahBll. IJon Hay .... Pat Fanblon. PCII'II" Garett.,· Carol Geal")': Sara Hall'lle. he ever did in a truck meet." 
DIck Hardesty. Mary Ann KellY'. Bub Lantz, JaY' lIell. Tom McGUl. BOO Wally 1lckowies: "A good plnce 
• McLeod. Jame. Quigley. H.rold Seal .... P'Kul SchUpcroort. Darrell Smltb 
Holland St. John. Dave Strawn, Jerry Taylor. Ja.1< To,'c}' FI'unk 'l'u.ner' for playing checkers." 
John Whlte"ld ... , I·'roo Windham, DAve Ye • ...,or!\].' • Darrell Smith: "It's awful sandy 
UBAN GAMMELL ........ _ ........ ,._ .... ..:... ............ _ ..... _ ... _...... U.lln_ Kanajl.r 
out there." 
Finally I stopped Jo Talley to ask 
her what information she could give 
lI1e on this subject. A startled look 
came across h!'r face as she screamed, 
"Help-----;-Don!" I wonder what she 
meant by that. 
If any girl would like to punure 
this subject further, I would be very 
happy to take her on a conducted 
tour of "The Point." I would con-
liuct thIs tour, of course.-B.A. 
Little Man on Campus 
~.
;- -- -:=- -
Alumni Initiate Fund 
To Eliminate Dues 
The Alumni asociatiun hus Iliuneb-
ed an Alumni fund chairmaned by 
Ward Funcher. The fund runs from 
October 1 until December 15. The 
purPose is to get each member to 
contribute to the fund and 'thereby 
do away with dues. A sizeable 
amount is expected the first year. 
The moncy will be used for the 
SUB, auditorium and 'administration 
huilding, deveiopllll'lIt of athletics, 
and for the expansion of the alumni 
program. 
by Bibler 
BUSINESS STAFF: Frink Jley"ta, Jane Neulsen. Jerrlll Sawer, Be. Sabery. 
Prol. A. O. GI'1IY _ ..... _ ...• __ ._ .. _._ .. _______ . __ .. _____ AdYlMr 
Aflllla'D .r Natl .... 1 Adverfloi.. 8eni~.. I"". J 
Sue Mills: "I'm bashful." 
,1eannl' E J scm an: "Pill afraId 
"You're through MulcnlCouUyl-Ia the ~ tum in your suit 
and convertible." 
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DIETITIAN AND HOSTESS count ~.dori" and 
students while preparing fur the next mul. Mrs. Eleanor Roberts and 
Mrs. loa Henefer hUd dining haH ~ration5_ (Photo by Clary Wright) 
-HeneFer, Roberts Work Together 
To Give Board'ers Good Meals 
The dining hall was re~l1y full of would stay this year. "However," 
J11ca51111t surprises when school opened insists Mrs. Hoberls, "it's not to he 
a month ago-not only was Mrs. called a nursery-just an extension." 
Eleanor Roberts back continuing to Even though she is SUPllOSl'd to be 
l'ut out the same delicious food, but doing the suprrvising of the kitchen 
Ihere was a smiling new personality, from her apartment, Mrs. Roberts 
Mrs. Ina Henefer, who was greeling still can almost IIlways be found 
cveryone at the door as the dining with her finger in one pie or another 
hall hostess. over in the kitchen. "I'm still work-
MM. Henefer hllils from Seattle ing 011 the menus, for a few months 
where she was employed in a whole- from now I won't be around," com-
. sale florist establishment. Whitworth I mented Mrs. Roberts, "but they'll 
is no stranger to her, however. She I be done so no one need worry about 
became f1cquuinted with it five years I not having anything to eat." 
ago when her daughter. Pat, who "The. thing I miss most about not 
married II Vlhitworth student, was a being in the dining hall," she con-
freshman bere. Her pride !Inti joy t!nuedl . "i~ that . I'm. not getting to 
now is .lll'r hyo"year-9Id grandson.' know .tlie ne,,: kids. I am espeei"lly 
Hesides kceJling the dining hull in pleabed to be here lhls year;·ihough,· 
hand, Mrs. Henefer is !llso the' rrsi- Iocca use it is such a "Iellsure work-
dl'ut elmosel\or Rt Westminister wing, Ing in the dining hall under the 
which, by the WilY. she thinks is "tlu' direction of Mrs. Henefer." 
best dorm nil caUlllus." Mrs. Hene- Hoth Mrs. Robcrts and Mrs. Hene-
fer's collection of classical alld semi- fer agree that there's a grand YCflf 
cJllsslcul records is proying to be a nhead, ulld thry've IIlread~' had their 
rcu! boom to the new 'Vhitworth ]Icllds together planning'sevcrHI sper-
r/ldio statioll. III the line of hobbles, illl cvel)ts for the future.-G.C. 
she also hus added a lot to tile dining rn .. ··UlluUlum".ulfuuUI.II'WtllUl ..... ulflun .... ull!l 
hall with her flower arrangements, 
-TjMBRElrs 
'Jew~lery 
"'1;hi5 is my initial attcmpt at the 
kind of work I ijm doing here," ex-
plained Mrs. Henefer, "but with all 
of the cooperation of the students, 
staff, and ('Specilllly of Mrs. Hoberts, 
it hilS really been grand Ieanling." Garland's Leading Credit Jeweler 
A1\othr.r addition to the campv6 ()pEN FRIDA ... • 
this fall WEIS the extension of -t~e _;;;;;:~::=~' wV. FNg.T2A2IL. ~f)~P~'~M~~nd living' room on the Roberls' tral~er
apartment when they decided they 
WITH SHIFT FREEDOM 
Companion 
ROYAL 
. WIRt 
. CARIYlNG 
c-.t 
KERSHA W'S ~C"'l""u.. ... 
~u"nHI"IIIIfII'U "UIIUlltlllfIUUIIUIIIUUIIII UI~I n lum 
McBEAN'S 
DRY CLEANING 
8 HR. SERVICE 
NO EXTRA CHARGE 
Open 
7 :30 a. m.-lO p. m. 
2811 N. Monroe St. ~ .... lUnllll~It .. I .... u .... lfnUlUt .. IfI .... I ..... II.,If .. 1I1I1!l 
IN. Division =::=:::::::~ 
:=~ The Wye How many of you 
GL.9402 
EJI .. U.I.'I ••• " •• II •• '.'I .... I •• I"'lf'.I ••• I'.U •• '.II •• 1flltl"I·m 
Hank's 
CHEVRON 
S E R.VI C E 
COUNTRY.}JOMBS 
Pbooe G~ 0623 
Norman's 
Country Homes·Park 
kn'ow where we are? 
Toll efson Is Speaker j_FR_ID_A_Y_, _OCT_O_B_HR_b,:....-l950 __ W_"_IT_W_O_R_ITi_I_AN _ P_A_GE_3 
At Westminister Feed New Piano Teacher Miss Olson Reveals I DoUar holt111.1'5 \m( dl'\'purell by Studied Under Petri, Engagement Sunday 
I
lhl' women of Weslilllnisier hall C FA' 
when they assembled for a dorm omes rom rizona 'rhl' ('ng"gl'IlI~lIl of Mac Louise 
breakfast Saturday mornltlg In Ihe Olson und Hoberl "Pllllcho" pllge 
Miss Hulh Orr, Ihe little )11(1), wllh 
COlllU)ons. ~I ]' I 'I' II f till' willnlng smUt', Is a new faculty 
.. rs. ,a r 18m 0 e 50n a lIew ) be f II I '. \JIcmbt" Il'1Iehillj: pril'ulc planll /Ind 
a I'm r (l ll' \(11\11' I'\'OllOl\Il\,S de- lIIu~ie IIplrrclllllot) 
IlarlnJ('nt, gave lI('\'olious on Ihe SUb-I I . 
ject, "Be Stili and Know '1'lml I Am Miss Orr hilS 1\ rich hR('kgrount! ill 
(;od." Sp<'cini lJlllsie WIlS provi<lcll by I hoth sllld~'itlg Ilnd leaching, to equip 
Doris SWRnson, Dollie Nrullllrllt, 111111 her (or Itrr )lrl'Sl'lIt position. 111'1' 
MllrilYII "'Ritr, in 1\ Irio. homr is ill PhOl'lIlx, Arb:onR, hut H 
MI~s SWIIIISOII, dl"'I1!ioulIl ('hlllrllllln gooll dell I of her studying hRs ht>I'1i 
for the dorm, ird grollp singing. done In the Y.nsl. IIrr drgr('e, Illlisler 
Sally EVllns, sodal ehnirulIlII, WIIS in of llIusie, WIIS I'IIr11ed lit the Cousel'-
I:hflrge.o! Ihe brenkfast. vllloryof Music in Cillciillilli. Gradu-
. nte stud)' took Mis~ Orr to Jullillril ~;::;::===:;;;a;;:;;:::;:=:S:::===~'Q:II'l Cornell unh'ersitics 111111 ?tims 
Social Whirls 
October 6, 7, 8-W"\l1I'1I'8 CUII-
f!'Tellce 
Friday, Oct. 6-FoolhlllJ GIIUlI', 
. Willamell." therl', 8 p.lIl. 
Mond .. y,-Oct. 9-1o~. '1'. A. Dilllll'r 
Thursday, Oct. J2 - l'rc-Mell 
wllrn.· SUI'Pl'r 
Friday, Oct. ,3--I'j'p Itlllly 
Ballllrll HIIII Prlrly 
\V~hninislrr I"cl\nwship CIIUlI'-
fire 
Saturday, Oct. '4 - "W" Club 
Carnival 
I<'uothllll GIIIIlI', 1'. I •. C. lh·rl'. 
=: : : = :: : :::; 
~merson Will Speak 
At F. T. A. Program 
Annual Future 'l't>lIchcrs of AllIer!-
.college. At the Inlier college she WIIS 
II student of }<~gon Pelri, the noled 
Dutch pianist. 
For SCVI'Il yl'nrs Miss Orr tllllght 
at Hob .rone~ uul\"Crsity; six yeRrs 
w"re SI)('llt lit WI'Sllllllllt coli,'ge, Call-
fornin . 
As to her hn)lrl'ssioll of Whitworth, 
:'1 is.~ Orr !.lIyS, "1'hl' most outsland-
iug thing nollecd is Ihe frll'ndly 
~]Iirit IIlId IItmosphcrl' alld till' frirud-
lilll'S5 nnd hclpfnlrlCSs of eVl'r~'Olle on 
ell III 11IIS. Of I'OlIrse tl\l~ sllirituni fel-
Inw~hiJl is wonderful, too."-D.H. 
S~tter Is Better 
~rrs. Marion Sulle·r, ~esidl'nl eoun-
st·tlllr of BIIIlI;rd hllll, wus IIdmllted 
til the jnfjrlllllry Tm'sdll)'. Miss Olive 
I!(~rs, illfirm1lry IIlIrse, reporls Mrs. 
Sutter's condition liS impro\"ing and 
Cl\lwcts her to he discharged next 
week, 
ell dinner will he held in the dining l-~------------'" 
hall tonIght lit 6. Vlln J~lIlcrsOJ\, HS-
sistllllt Sllll('rintcndcnt of schools ill 
Spokane c[muty, wilt SIl{'lIk 011 "Prob-
Icm~ the Beginning 'l'ellcher FRces." 
The program Rnd t'nlcrtail\lIHmt will 
btl-fleld-In room. 8, Ilbrllry: - ',. ;~ - -; 
Stop Anytime! 
-.---...... 
JEAN'S 
Garland & Division 
W I L SON'S 
SERVICE 
FELLOWS-Bring Your Car 
Here for AU Rep .. ir Jobs I 
, 
STUDENTS--Save your ni~klPl 
Buy your GAS at 
U 
SERVE 
AND 
SAVE 
At the "Y" 
~" .. UIU."tlUIU .. 1I n~I.It.UtUIUIIIUIU .. UUUIIl .. U .. UI!l 
Golf 
Tennis and 
Badminton 
Equipment 
jBILL HATCH~ 
~ s. H Howard Spobne § 
[!) ... IU.UIU .. IHI IIIJU"U II .... '''., nlllllf! nllllU II .. III ".E!) 
BILL MORRISON-pick up a ticket at the 
Whitworthian office good for 2 baskethurgers 
plus two' lOc drinks. 
ARNOLD'S CJJrive Inn 
Francis and Division 
We serve everything from 
Ice Cream Cones to Chicken Dinners 
Come and See Us at the NeW 
- Whitworth Haven 
the Quentin family - Country Homes 
WIIS anllounced 011 the (lccaslon of 
1't1i~s Olsoll's pllfl'nls' twenty-fourlh 
\\'rdlllllg anlli\"l'rSllr~', SUllduy Eloon 
In 1111' colll'ge dining hall. 
Don HU),I's SlIlIg "l r ,1l\"1: Thee,. 
DCllr," IIl1d d('II1"I\II'11 It III Mr. IIIH\ 
Mrs. KCllnrth C. Ol~oll IIIHI Ihe ncwlr 
{,lIglllfrd t'U1lph'. 
Miss OISOIl, n sophomore from 
SllI)knllt', nlld HU~l'rt Pugl', II Junior 
frul\! FI. \VorUl, '1'1')(118, 1,lan to be 
lIlll rr It'd III Drccm b"r lit K II ox Pres-
hyll'rllln ehnrrh. 
Pr~-Med Club ~ats 
WaFFles Thurs. ~ve 
l'rr-Mcds will hold their lI\lnulIl 
Wllme feed 'J'hursdllY. October 12, at 
7 :llO 1,.m. In the science hall. 
Spt'cilll guesls fur tho feed wJII be 
new pre-mrd, 
tech students. 
pfe-dclI t. a lid pre-
Murge Garcln, .J!lhn 
Klcillbllch, IIl1d Tom K"CllillI fOflll 
thl' rmllUlillt'r in ehl\rgl~ (If the waffl(~ 
rCI'd. 
Wh.at Do.You 
·KnowAbout 
CONVERSATION? 
1. To open conV(lHCltion 
with .. strclng(lr, t"lk 
.bout yourself. 
2. A "bore" is a porson 
who insbh on telling 
you something thott 
you .re tot lilly unin-
terested in, 
3. "Witty" peoplll .1-
WIlYS make friends 
usily, 
4. "Usten" is the best 
.dvice possible. ---- . 
S. People alwlIYs IIppre • 
ciate frllnkneH. 
---
connECT ANSWERS .ILOW 
D. y'~ h. If Ihls ,.o~1 ,llIlr/dly? 
A largo portion of tho more than 
thrao million dollars pard I.ut 
year in fllKes by the W.Hhingfon 
Water Power Company g085 to 
support schools, 
IISI'~:I ·s 
enJl .. IInJl '~ 
'SJIi';j .( IInJl. '~ 
----- - - --- ---
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......:P:.:.:A::.:GE:....4:........-..::..WH:.:.:.IT~W:...:.O.::....R11i:.:.:....:.::I~=--_F_RI_DA_Y.:...., OCT_O_BER,_6.:.-, '_950_ Pirates Take on Willamette U. Bearcatl 
Saturday Night in Fif'st Matt~ Since 1-912 
- * ~ With a gloomy outlook on Jlfe the Pi.tet; travel to Salem to tftke on 
P' t Lo B ttl a power-Illdell W!lIameUe U. :Delreal team. The gam~ to be played Satur-I lI'a es se a e day night on McCullougb field ""IIl be the third mecting of the two schools. 
. T W t Vik- The Piratl'8 will be at fuJI streDJth, • 
. '.:. -; i 0 es ern logS having weathered the Western on- In 1908 the Pirat{'~ defeated the 
--I sJaught -with onl), slJ,rbt 'Injurk's. Bearcats 18 to O. 'l'he next meeting ; By 31 Po.-nt Margl-o Pete Swanson, defensIve center, 15 was ill 1912 wIth the Bearcllts trounc-
• still on the sidelines with a broken ing the Pirates 67 to O. This third 
OLDTIMERS GAZE toward the! goal posts that mean 
winning points for the Piriltes. Bit( -VanCamp, Dwight J~ Sam 
AdamB, and Ollie Wright contem~!.att the possibilities. (Photo by Bob 
Goodale) 
Scoring ollly once in ihe entire 
game, Whitworth Pirates went down 
I in a sell nf white Viking uniforms to a score ot 37-6 at- the Spokane 
., Memorial stadium Saturday lIight. 
The Whits touchdown came early 
.in the tbir(1 quarter, when Nick Fa-
ehargLod through to block a Vik-
ing pun t. Picking Up the loose ball, 
I end Sam Adams raced forty yards 
I down the field and crossell -the line 
without a fil1gcr being laid on him. 
The try for point failed. 
Receiving the ball on the opening 
kickoff, Western drove all the way 
to the fOllr -yard line but failed to 
score. Whitworth took over from 
that point ollly to gh'e the ball up' on 
an illtercepted pass. Getting their of-
leg but should be in shape In a meeting will decide who will reign 
couple of weeks. Dan Koetje, who In supremacy 011 the gridiron be-
was out with a hand infection. will tween the two .schools. 
be rcady to go and should give a .Tudging by past games this sca-
boost to the defensh'e backfield. son the Beareats are a.decided choicc 
Coach Harry Kane put the line- for the winners; however tbe Piratc 
men through a rug,:ed taekliur squad could spring a surprising up-
practice last night. This WIUI fol- set. 
lowed -by Ii short scrimmage stri ring 
to regain the timing of the lUJaad 
which was very milch out of tlle pic-
ture against Western. 
In the backfield Coaeh Rempel had 
Pete Bennett call, the play from the 
quarterback slot, moving Ed ,Kretz 
into the fullback position. Other than 
this mln~r change the squad will I'C-
'Pain the same as for put ~. 
Little is known about the Bear-
Pirates GiYe Up Stadium 
Jo Play GD Bome Ground 
fensive roiling Ollce again, tbe Vlk- cats, but in their one appearaoee 
illgs pushed down to the four whero this season they were impressive 85 
Afternoon football gam-es in the 
Pine Bowl are scheduled for the Pi-
rates In tbelr two remaining home 
coptest.s. Gamt'S with Pacific Luth-
eran, October 1.", and Central Wash-
ington, -November 4, will begin at 
1:80 p.m. -
Schierman Illunged over for the first they downed Central WashinKton 19 
S k T 'touchdown of the game. to O. Looking over the l'Otlter, of. the 4 Football Vets par eam FArly in the first quarter, the Vik- elub we see a pawerful squad loaded 
• ings scored again. Sparked by Shier- with veterans of two and tbrt;e ca~-
"Fi-om \1I0W 'on the policy of the 
Whitworth athletic board will be to 
improve' the athletic facilities on our 
campus. We will contillue to play all 
our ,home football games ill the Pine 
Bowl until the crowds overflow our 
stands and force us to make 'othcr 
Hcading the list of sport )JCrson- man and Hash, once again"Western paigns. Leading the squad is captain 
, . Lancaste"r Ball Tr.·umpbs marched down the field to the eight Chuck Bowe, a three year lettennan, alitic~ this week IIrc four upper- IIIU"--'-
- yard I1l1e. A -short pass from Schier- at I .......,... 
classlncn. Two, of these men Rre In First Int_ramural ,Meet man to KIOI"S accounted for six more Under -bead coach_ Chester Staek- arrangements," reported Charles Fra-
graduRtiilg sClliors; while thc ot~er - house the Bearcats employ a varia- zier, chairman of Whitworth athletic points. - board. 
two are ,jllniors. The.~e _ experlcn~d Intramural footlmlJ started &tur- In the middle of the first .quarter tion of the "'1''' formation with· wide 
men givc Whitworth It strong ba~k- day anernoon !IS the first games the Pirates finally got the offens;ive flanjlers on' mo!!t of the _ plays. A CoJd nights and the poor .showing 
,bone -team (lesplte th!! two lickings were held in the Pine Bowl. Lanc8s- roiling only to lose the ball as the ~an in .motioll- is used most of the In the- opener _against Eastern influ-
thel' )~lIve rccciyeli. ' ter residents won o\'er Washington Viking halfback Robers picked off 'tIme with a lot of passing. Much of i!nced _the change. acr-ordlng to Coach 
Two of thd mell 'Intcn-iewed were hall, 6 to O. - , _ a pass intended for Schalock and the game should be in tbe air with Aaron ~empel. The Pine Bowl seats . 
linemen. -At right' end we find Sam I Goodsell defeated Nason :us to O. romJJed for the third '1'.0. Climaxing both team~ concentraUng onpqses. 3,JWO. . 
Aau~~, WhitwC!rth' • .-: 'I\JI:A~c:ridm, Whitworth Illdl _ ~ged ~Y Circle K, another 101lg drive down the field, - . , - _ ' --, 
stllr. -_ - ~ --, ' '_ - ".- I HI_ to .0: Ball and chain f~rfeited itslthe Vikillg.s :~cored again as halfback Stal'ijng'Lineup for-WiU,mette U. Gam~ 
-~"MlU1W ... ,.~~Ij!,~":!f,.~~I~ E;·,'~~. __ t,2,,_to_~'!.!.tUlJ~n\~. :j., __ :.:~_-: __ 'Taylot-_l?us,hed ,oyer't~e- Il'oal~ .fr?1!l_ ~- '-' ~- i c', r.k.;., , .' - " co:., '- .~"" -Ddt!i1N 
ftom hiidl school in ,Fort Worth, -:{ I hlS ;S8Lur~a.y:~)h1= lolln.ln~ -~a~s four yards out' in' the closing _ mhi- '. ' .' ...,£&Aa_ ~ .... - • - 'i • • ".' 
'{' H b 1 A I' 'II ,,'ilI Il}Uv'-' Washington and Nasoq II'tes f th fj t 1- If S. Adams --------'- _______ , __________ R. E. .. ___________________________ c D. Johnson 
. cxus. c WIIS orn n z e, II );,mfl ,. • • _._ ,_ _ - '0 e rs la. '
town just -Ollt .of FQrt .:Worth. Slim hall' and chain and Circle K, Lan- The Whl~ came back in the third B. Cronkite __________________ -,_R. T. ________ ------------------- D., Fraley 
wns a four sport I'atterman lind lill~ ,clister and Goodsell, Whitworth and qUarter determined to cut the lead. 0_ Olsted ---.:...-------_____________ R. G. ______________ D. Smith 
~tatc in two ~purtB, foo.lbuil. Hhd hiwn students. The Pirate offense appeared to be Bill Van Camp __________________ ~_C ____________ K:enny Reardon 
basl'i)all. _He wn~> ul[o'o /Ill-district ,in K Btill Ware, m
t 
ekmber
t 
of
tl 
the} Cirlctlc
l
' clicking, lift .. r the run by Adams for Captain N. F~ _________ , _____________ .L. '1': _____ : _________________________ W. Ferry 
trflck 111111 IJIISkcthll11. \ ellpl, was a en 0 Ie 1D5p a six points. These hopes ~OIm died as 
Ad'llns hll; IWen II -four spnrt-I~t- during the game with Whitworth time after' tillle the Pirfltc backs 
, hull with a dislocnted kuee:- He is 
_ T. J olles . ________________________________ L: G. ___ .: _________________________ D. Jann 
. n. Scott ----________________ L. E.._____________________________ n.- Scott 
termlill nt '\'hitworth, ton. fll fuot-
1'/111 he WR~ chosen ull-rnnst lIiu1 
all-Amcricun. Outside of IIthletics 
AdallJs is IIcli\'c In tilt' W club, Phil-
w('re smothl'red urider Il host of Vi-
now ill the infinnary. kings. . ' Ed Kretz -_________________________ Q _________________ ~ Ed Kretz 
Clarence Edinger WRS bit in tho Milking his second touchdown of O. Wright - ______________________ L. P. ___________________ B. Davis 
ndelphialls, gospel teulIIs, lind II~W 
he 1,llIns tn tuke o\'er II church. 
kidncys but was not seriously in-I the game, halfback Taylor carried 
jured._ Chuck Burns Wl\8 knocketl the mall in the third quarter to make 
uut, amI Hob Lantz had to be taken the score 31 to 6. Still not content 
D. Schaloc~ --______ : __________ ~-=-_R. P. _______________________________ R. Goss 
T. Elliot -----_______________ : ________ ..E'. B. __________________ , ____ . Kell Turnquist 
out of the gllme. The three are mem-
Adams Iluel hi~ wife, ClIlIeen, Ii\'e ber.s of .. the Circle K. 
III hnll IIIH1 chllin lAue. After g~adu. 
lllion Aclam~ wllnts tn either I'ollch 
Ilr do Young Life work. 
Dwight Johnson 
l\IlI\'lllg 10 IlJe other 
10 Dwight ,Johnsoll, 
--;;tandout .• Johnsol1 is n 
lie IIttended StndiulII 
where h(' lettered In 
'I'!eslling. 
cnd we come 
II dcfcnsivll 
'racomll hoy. 
high school 
footbuli nnel 
A I Whltworlh ,Johnsoll hilS been 
ucth'e in the ski club, W club, lind 
the ASWC. At Ihe present lImc he 
Ervill Brown captains Washington 
IlRlI; Johll Scotford, Whitworth; 
Fronk Turner, Circle K; Chuck Bo-
\'L"f', Nason; John Brookhart, Lan· 
caster; Crawford Webb, Goodsell. 
Circle K cltptnln Frank Turnet 
cOllunented, "'Ve are very sorry that 
we lost til Whitwurth hnll. 'Ve IIro 
not polished enough. 1 hope ball and 
cJlllln docs not forfeit the next gaID6 
liS we like 10 play. We intend to 
1111.(' sceond Jllllce iiI this sport." 
holtis the nfflcr of tr('lIsurer. Othcr W right is IIIRjnrlng in education and 
IIclivitle!; ineiurle helllg 011 the hOllrd P.E. 
of dlrcctors for K.w.e., Whitworth's Bill Van Camp 
rlllilo stlltion; \'iCI! prrshlellt of Whit-
worlh hull lind l'hi A Iphll, II grlllle 
honorary. 
A good man In the ccnter nf the 
line CUll hI' nf grel~t help to a teRm. 
Whitworlh ·hus n good nlan in Bili 
Alter his grnliulltinn ,Iohnsiln pluns VfllI CamJl, II thl'ft! year letterman. 
In go Illtn bush1CS~. Yflll OIDlIJ was bortl ill S)JOkane 
Ollitl Wright 111111 IIttrm1ed Lewl, ami Clark hIP 
school. Vnn Cam)) didn't play foot-
A trllnsfl'r studellt frlllll Northern hllll in high school. After graduation 
IIl1l1nis Slatc 'rencher's coliege, Onte he WIIS drnftcd lind s])('nt sc\'eral 
Wright is now Iiolding dnwn one IIr yefirs in the sen·ice. It WIIS while 
the first Siring hlllf-Jlllck Ilositions. In Ihe ser\'icc that Van ,Camp' took 
Wright WIiS horu ill 7.iOIl, JIIillol.s. II)J foothlili. UpOIl his dischnrge Van 
..,'\t thr tl'achcr's colll'gc Wright WIIS I CIIDlI' clime to Whitworth, In "'I' 
II lettrrmllll In football und trllck.! nm! '·~Il Villi CUIIlP_ pllll'cd gllllrd, 
In his frcshmnll yelIT he rau tho hut for the Inst two years he h .. 
c1nslll's 111111 hrondjulIl\l for the col- I bl'\'l1 ct'lIlcr. 
lege. _ I ,r nil CamJl is II hiology major 
Wright should l,ro\'c to bc a big with a minor In P.E. Van Camp .. 
hell' to Ihe Pirl\te trl1ck-team, ,come I active In W club and other school or-
-Ihe sellSOn of "A )Jrll showers." I ganlzatlons, 
with the score, the Vikings chalked -
up six more in the finlll seconds as SHORTS IN SPORTS 
Wcstern's 'halfbllck Winters inter-
cepted. II- Pira te pass -and )lrallCed to 
the gool lilli', untouched, making the 
finrJl score, Western 81, Whitworth 6. 
WES'TI!RN GAME YARDSTICK. 
Pirates 
First Downs ________________ 3 
Fumbles ________________________ 2 
Fumblcs Hccovercd ... __ 1 
Passes A Ucmph'd _______ 18 
Passcs Completed ________ 2 
Passes In tercc)lted . _______ {) 
Pelialtles _______ ~ _______ ~BU 
Yds. from Scrimmllge_56 
Yds. Lost, Scrlmmage-26 
Nt't Yds:, Scrimmage ____ 32 
Vikmgs 
1'1 
o 
III 
7 
1 
20 
199 
Track-Meet Sign-Up 
Deadline Is Oct. 7th 
Kerrick and Tally 'Wi.',- in Tennis' Matches 
It's a tight race in the women's 
single elimination tennis tourne)' 
with no sure winner as yet in sight. 
-The match between Miriam HQ-
sen -alld_ Jerrie Kerrick proved Miss 
Kerrick the winner by Ii. close Bet 
of 8-6. In, another evenly matched 
set between Jo Tally and Lois Spear-
in, Miss Tally squeezed In a win by 
a margin of '1-11. Several newcomers 
in tile WOD\enrs tennis league have 
added upsets and surprises in score 
outcomes . . . and more is yet to 
come. 
it shOUld be an enthusiastic and out-
standing tournament this year. 
Women interrsted are to -see their 
donn volleyball chairman. Chairmen 
are: Donna· Spalding, Westminister 
wingi -Marilyn Aslibum, McMillan; 
June DUJ;'an, Westminister hall; .To 
Tally, BalJllrd; and Pegg Gazette, 
town students. 
PIa, at Coofuence 
Hecre~tlon for the women is leav-
Ing the campus for the weel< end and 
tra\'eling -to Deer lake for Women's 
Conference. 
, 
Women participating in the com- Under the dIrection of LoIs Spear· 
petition include: Miriam Hansen, In, Women's Conference recreattoll 
I Jerrie Kerrick, Betty Horl, EleanDr .chairman, many activities bave been 
Tomorrow morning, October 7, iii Culvcr, Mary Lannlgan. Floy Mc- planned to fill in spare moments the 
the Iflst -timc mt'H mny sign up for. Kee, Ann Pollock, Jo Tally, Lois women may find. Ping pong and vol-
thr. intrllmurul class track om1 field Speari~~ JWtty Schneldmiller, Darlene leyball equlp1Dent wiU be available 
meet. Bulletins are Iloste<1 in the I Curtis, Pegg Gazette, and Donalee for, th06e Interested. SInce boating 
gym. Names will be given tbe res- Delzer. alway. proves to be a popular ac-
pccth'c class prcsldents. Volleyball tlvit)" several boats have been rented. 
October 18 is thc dllte for the Monday, October 1/ has been set Another favorite sport is hiking. 
meet at 2,30 p. m. Friday In the as the date for tl)e intramural vol- (And just, between you IInd'me, -It 
Pille Bowl. Hibbllns will he given Jeyball tournameftt. has been rumored that Lois Spearln 
the three winners in each event. The Rallarois out to win the toama- IR going to brillg along a football.) 
player with the most points will be mel1t, so they can retain that gold And!then ..• not too far in th~ 
awarded a plaque. Another plaque cup and walk away with the hOnDn. future begins practice for the varsity 
will be glvell the ,class with the most' However, there NetIl9 to' be lOme buketbaJl aqlJad ..• but more about 
lJOlnts. different Ide~ from other dorms, 10 that laterl 
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WHITWOR-TIIlAR PAGE 5 Psych Class Studies' F'ood' for Outside Activities FRIDAY, OCTOBER '0' J950 
Vocational CoUlseliag Obtainable at Dining Hall ~all Going ut Church Is Canvassing 
Psyehologv students and those 111- To Dramatl-sts Country Himes Dist 
ter t ·1 . ' ti I Id Food tor extrscurricular acth'lt!es be done at least Iwo dnys III "dvnllet'. • es eu III voea Olllt gu anee can 
get II first hand chalice to learll the lIIa~ .. be arranged through !he dining 8. If so desired, the chairman lIIay A Sl'lIson of IIcllvlty for nil sll\' CIIII\'llSSlng the coulltry homes 
techniques of their chosen study at hllll •. Afrs. Eleanor Roberl&, dietitian, consult a list 011 thc Willi of the 111- dents who lire Interested In drllJUalirs section of Spokane got under WilY 
Whitworth by tllking the IlIh test- annoullccd to a S}leCial meeting of etttlrUl's office as to firms where opened la~t week wllh Ihc cOlllple- Illst SatUrday hy the Whllworth 
ing IIl1d guidance class. social chllirmen from every campus food call he Jlurehusetl at 1\ discount. tion of prl'IHtrnt!olls for Ihe cllsilng ComlllulI1ty Pf('sbyterlnn church, 
The cluss is Ull IIpplied coursc for orgnni..:atlon. Orl1!'r Ih!' fooll lind pay for II at the of II Ihrl'e-llct COllled)" "TIIl~ .Show- 'I'hl' exeeutl\"c COUllI'll lIIet III 1 )1. 
senlon; and graduate studenl& who "Howe\'er, hecause of increased time It is picked up. Off," IIJIll tht' heginlling work 111 the m. tor 1\ prelimlnllry III l>('UIIg. At 
an majoring In psychology. It is a cost of food lind malcrillls, loss of ~. A ('hrck IIIl1sl hc muti,' nnd 1I)l- rl'llglou~ drmlllltil' fil·I!!. Sludl'lIts do 1 :110 1111 thc l'lLn\'IISWI'~ mel III Ihc 
lpedallzed class, limited to seven moner !lue to food returned, loss of »ro\"rd br the 11Ih'ls('r IIf IIIL' orgllnl- 1I0t 1I('('d "X)WrII'IlCe to pnrticlplIh', hnSt'lIIrnL of tlll! church nnd reeeinli 
riudl9lu ~ semester. which Is de- money dill' to menls prcpared twice lmtions :~~ to the I':\uct lIumher of 'I'he Wlll'k in rrllglou~ drama will Ihelr illstruetloll, which Inchult,tl: 
signed to give the students an op- for the samr )wrson, limited number bonrdlllg stutlrnls IItll'ndillg the e\'rlll Include 1\ full pl"ogralll of plll)'s nUll (1) how 10 IlJlprondt Ileo)lle, (2) how 
portunity to apply whllt they have of cooks ill the kilchen, l'xtcnsive and turncd O\'cr to thc dietltlllll. The drallllltic Ilresclltilliolll, which will he to Inlroduce YOllrself, (a) lhe slt,tt'-
lellrned in three previous years of I timc involved in planning and pre- Ilil.'titian will in return scml this bill presented In \'arluus churches as weill /IIent of tllll IlUrl)()sl' whll'h WIlS Im-
study. parin~ fo~ for these events," Mrs. to Ihe husiness offiCI' for rebate. us on CIIJllPIiS. Thc religious drAJIIA metiiutel)' the world-wide COIllII\Un-
Mrs. F..stella Tiffany is in charge I Roberts continued, "there are certain IS. I( any equipment Is necessur}' cillsses will slMlnsor thIs work, but Ion on tlte following (\,IY, (-') how 
of the student-counseling center :rhe rules. hy which every organl&atlon from the kitchen, this DlUst be asked will·1Jc IIsslsted by Intcrested stu- to get data 011 Informallon cards, 
basis for the class is to give students wantmg food from the kitchen must for In advancc Ilud signed for. Pcr- dents. lind (IS) proCt'dure tor Icavlng cards 
practielll experience in that type of abide." mission for the equipmcnt CUll be A choral speaking grou)1 for the which contained the list of acllvlties 
work 1>rlor to their graduatioD. They The chaIrman in ,charge of the food made to the dietitian or lIfrs. Stolt rellding of scriptures and religious of the' church. 
are instructed in the metholls of giv- must follow these steps: who is the head cook in the IIftcr- IJlerHture Is onr of the IWW aelh'ltlt$1 lUghtccn cal\\'a~scrs cOlltllctcli 230 
ing }Jersonality and vocational guid- 1. Notify the dietitian of plans in noon. thnt is bclng planned. rt'lIidl!nts In nille llreRS Satllrd"y d· 
ance tests ill addition to certain ad\'ance for any special event inyolv" Rebate for boarding stndt'llts willI All students who' are Interested In lerlloon. CatH"lIssl'rs work III pain. 
standardized tests given in various ing breaKfast, lunch, or dinner. be allowed to orgoni&utions (no!' in- 1It1~' phllse of drlllllat[c work ilia), 'rhe executive cOllllnlltcc lind IIIOSt 
departments. 2. Notify the dining hall h06tess dh'idua)s) to finance their sncial Ill" tlJlply ill the spl'celt depnrtmcnt. of Ihe ellllVftSSCrs re}llcsentcd thl! 
One of the essentials of being nnd the dietitian of the number to Uvltit.s: brellkfllst, ,21ic, hlllch, filiI'; For those sludellts Interl'slt'd es- SlIlIlirlY School clUBS lit the church, 
able to help others is the under- be absent from a meal. ~ This must dinner, 00c. pl'ciuJl)' in stuge erllft lind IIghtlllg the Philuliclphluns, IlIId the I.lfe 
,tonding of the tcsts by thc coun- dfce!.", there is an ol'clIllIg for the &'nh"c club, 
selor himself. Therefore. each stu- forth,coming I>lay. "'I'he Show-Oft." 'rite Ilcr. A. "Illeent Carr, )1II5tor 
dent counselor first takes the tests Women Spend Summer in Alaska Prof. ChapmAn wJli he ill charge or at the Whitworth COIIIPlunlty 
and grades them. Class members thc set, Assisted by ,TUlle Illlmage Ind church, annoullced 1111 effectlve fol-
also try to help each other to get Donna Spalding, Ruth N~rris, and !llso dug II Toot ccIlllr lind built II HolI~nl1 St. ,John. ,IOW-lIjl progrlllll was also pll!nned. 
practical.' experience in counseling. several other passengers found them- tool hons!' o\'rr the WI'}! to hOllse tIll' 
The. work of the counseling office selves stranded on Ii reef with an ont- Wllter 1~lImp atlll tht' g:n~-lig!,lt pUIII)l. 
is to offer help to students with going tide this ~ulllmer. Miss Sllllld- 'fhe l'c~1 "f till" 51111lTnrr \\'IIS Slll'lIt 
various problems. Studcnts C()me in ing, a fifth Yl'llr student, and Miss working lit Ih" Hainl"s hOllS~, orphall 
wluntarily, but a fee of two dollars Norris, class of '50. werl' milking II homc for nnlil'l! childrclI_ II Crt' work 
is charged for taking the tests. Vet- boat trip from Skllgway to Haines consistcd of ,,"Pl'ding Ihe gllrilen, Jl\lt-
crllllS arc given the tests without In Southeastern Alaska liS part of ling up silage, hauling hay. doing the 
charge. 'rhe tests come in four sec- their summer work under thl' Board laulldryand paillting Ihe dining room. 
lions which together require four of National Missions of the Presby- The couple took several side trips 
Ito tJ rs to ta"e: ~ 't ~ teri!,n,Church, U: S, A. They rowed throughout the Inland Passage '0 
Part of th" closs study includes to shore when the tide came in. SkagwllY, Sith, and Juneau. At 
~ssistlng the giving of these tests, Misses Spalding and Norris worked JuneHU thl'Y SIlW the Mcnllenhall gla-
As Ii final project each student must at the Rainbow glacier camp, junior cler. TrllllsportHtioll was generally 
lake Olle case from the begillning~ high conference gI:0unds, near Haines I'rm'ided by the Prl'shytenan mls-
Ilncl follow it:through to a solution. the first part of, th~ ~summer .. Othcr~ Rionary boat. Pdnel'ton, Hall, and. lite 
According - t1F'-Mri.. Tltlany,"the working 'wit'lf.F'tb'fIil were Mr. and SIi~ldlln :rrlcksoll f1~hiilg horit. ' >, 
c/a~s for this semester has been Iim- 'Mrs. George Edwards, Kentucky; 1'h~ workers liteM SuntlllY ~ehool 
[(cd to six students. They are Wes- Dee Potts, Wt'tit Virginia; Dorothy And eI~trl!h .er\'iccs erery SundllY 
ley BlaiJ, Robert Chamness, Lester Banks, Arizona; and Jim Guyer, IIfternooll at the local cannery near Kirkelldo~fe~. Glen KIrsch, John Okluhoma. H . I . I t k , ~ RIItI'S ILIII orgnlll1.el fI WO-Wf'f' 
Kiehl', and Del Schalock. 
Conference Speaker 
Addre~~es Vespers 
'I'he group built II e/tbin opt of Bible school therl! in Auguhl. 
panels from old army buildings. Miss Spulding rl"lurlled to WhJt-
Gravel for the fOUlldation hlld to be worth for the fall S'['lIIcsfer vin the 
hauled from the beoell in buckets. Alaskall highway wJlh the Edwards, 
Timber was pulled up the hHl by Guyer, und Miss Bnnks. Miss Norris 
Mrs. Jack Adams, olle of the usc of ~pulleys, ropes and a car. They remained in Alaska. 
mnin speakers at women's confer-
cllce, will speak this SundllY evening I 
at the all-collcge \'e~per service, I 
The entire program will be based 
on conference echoes. J 
"We hope the meeting will be Im-' 
other eXllmplc of the spirit of Christ 
that we experienced at women's 
eOllference," said Colleen Richard~ 
SOrl, chairman of the service. I 
Dorothy Neuhardt will accompany 
Song leader Miriam Hanson, I 
Life Service club will provide the 
ushers for the evening. ! 
TO GOOD FOOD ! 
If Our ScbtJcJul~ Mut Your Needs, Tell U,I - If The.,- Do Not Meet 
. Your Needs, Tell Usl 
Whitworth-Country Homes BUS LINE 
DAILY SCHEDULE 
Lv. Spoka.ne Lv. Whitworth 
-.m. p.m. 
1:30 via Dlv. 1:00 via CHI' 
8:80 via. Dlv. 8;00 vIa, CHP 
9:4-lS via Dlv. 9:00 vi. CHP 
11:411 via Dlv. 10:111 via CHP 
p.m. p.m. 
12:45 via CHP 12:15 via CHP 
2:45 via CHP IrBQ via CHP 
4:00 vIa CHP 8:20 via Div. 
5:30 via CHP 4:30 via Dlv. 
6:00 via CHP 6:80 via CHP 
9:30 via CPlP 9100 via CHP 
11:30 FYI-Sat Only Frl-Sat Only 
10:00 via Dfv. 
SUNPA YS &; HOLIDAYS 
Lv. Spobne 
pom. 
12:-&.IS via CHP 
9:30 via CHP 
Lv. WhJtwotlh 
.om. 
9:00 via CHI' 
p.m. 
6:80 vIa CHP 
SPQKANE DEPOT 
Coeur d'Alene Hotel-MA. 'CJ85' 
Trent Ave at Howard St, 
CHP-thru Country Homes Park 
Dlv,-thru on Division Street 
Good Luck on Your 
New SUB Project 
SPOKANE·AMERICAN 
ENGRAVING CO. 
402 CHRONICLE BUILDING 
MA.~ 
EVERGREEN PRESS 
CO&fAlERCldL PRINTERS 
W. 610 Tl.inf Av •• 1M. 2565 
'~ ____ ~· ••• ____ ~h·6· ____ ·~· _____ --'~'~~'6· ____ __ 
Meeting the gang to dillCuss a quiz 
-a date with the campus queen-or 
just killing time hetween clussr.s-
the University of Miami Studertl , 
Club is one of the favorite }lInens lor 
a rendezvous. At the Student Club, 
•• in university campus huunts 
everywhere, a ~ frosty bottle of 
Coca·Coia La always on hand for the 
paU8e that refretlhea--Coke belong'. 
Alit Jqr if (il,," way . , • PDII. 
1r4lf,-marlts 1M"~ 1111 JfJm( lhint. 
IOTTLID UNDO AuntOllTY O~ ntE COCA·Cou. COMrANY IV 
Coc" Col. Boltlln&" Inc., Spokane, W .. b, 
o I ,SO, TIle c-.c .. C ...... , 
NORMA GIVES YOU 4 colors in one pencil 
Black: - Blue - IUd - Grun 
,\Sk for thlA precision m.de pencil $450 In our (0111118111 Jlen dl·p,.rlment, You 
have fI nger II p clml roJ on ~ II colrlrg, 
J*~~~ 
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_PA_G_lt_' _ 'W_Hl_TW_OR._1liIAN __ FRlD __ AY_t_OCT_ O_BER __ ,,_J950_I"Get Your Christmas Carris Bifore the Rush/' C •• ie, Addsesses Chapel; 
Gospel Teams I Men Facing the Draft Is What Robert' Bovee Tells His Customers Alma Maler Author Plays 
S M Ar P Call Robert BOn'e, freshman pre-lIllnlstt'rlal student, Is tht' Christwils card Dr. fJ, DavId COWie, mlnisler of erve any e to Gslpone _ salt'sman you see canvassing the gymuasluul foyer. University Presbyterian church, Se· 
Uevct' decided the sludent lind facully's need for Christmas cards callld attle, was. chapel speakcr Montln)' 
Congregations For A".dami" Year he turned lo his advantHgc. So lifter conforrl'ng with student Dlanager morning. His ted was taken from 
.,. ~ Chri~tenscll, 'who gavc his COUIlSel and :tIlessing. Bovee sct up In business, the sl'ColJ[l chnptcr of Helor('ws, 
"Gad's Great Plan of Hedellllltinn:' He is tukinl> orl1ers I for II wide Vllriely of cards, including thosc of a Members of Whitworth gospel 
leams do not belic\'e the old adage 
that boys and girls should be seen 
and ~ot J;eard. They Rre both seen 
and heard each Sunday at a. number 
of places througbout the Inland Em-
pire, 
Teams follow no set routine. They 
can be, and are, called out by any. 
religious group, regardless of denomi-
natIon, and they perform a variety. 
of 8ervi~s. In some caset!; they have 
taken year-round charge of Sunday 
services in churches too small to af-
ford a full time pastor. In olher cases 
they 'provide only a variety program 
in the regular services of a CO~ 
tion. 
Ordinarily a team COllsists of six 
members, and usually includes a' 
quartet or trio, or other specJal 
music. Pro~ures vary, ,but usually 
one member will sene as speaker, 
one reads Scripture, and another leads 
}Irayer, 
Gamble Otganlus 
Gospel' teRm chairman Kenny Gam-
ble, a big man 'with a big job, says 
members have never had to worry 
about their meals 011 trips in the 
three years he has, been with them, 
He relates~ that congregations are 
always graciously eager. to accom-
modate and either invite them to 
'their homes for dinner or .erve a, 
famjJy-~tyle din~er at the meeting 
place. 
At leut '!.IS people are' no'!¥- active 
in gDllpel team - work. alld Gamble 
revealj; more are needed, especially 
tnose who will take tull charge of ,; 
team. - There lls .. -a- place -for --anyone" 
thQugh, no matter how great or small 
tbeir abilities. Gamble added that he 
himself couldn:t sing. 
'Vork' for 'the teams bas IDerc&led 
fiver the years ul~til last ye~r two 
new offices were created on the gos. 
l1C1 teRm commitfcl'. They were as-
sistant chairman and secretary, and 
are filled this year by VII' Urban and 
lktty Green, respectively 
ASWC Fwid 
Expenses uf'the trams arc covered 
by .voluntary contrlbutilln of' some 
of the congregations.' The' money is 
turned into a fund supervised by 
ASWC and is used by buy N~w 
TestRll1cnts, tracts, Hnd other ma-
tcrinls needed by the teams, lind to 
pay five cents a mUe to car owners 
-.. 
, 
)fen eligible for the draft have a 
chalice at )loslponement while at-
tending' Whitworth coil e g e. the 
A merican Council on Education 
Washington, D, C., has notified the 
"The dlffercnce betwecn rf'ligioll 
comic, cOl1\'cntional, and If'ligious nature. "Bnslncss has been good for thc 
amI Christianity is thut in rl'ligiun 
short timc l'ye \Jt'cn out," he revealed. 
man is seeking to fhld God, whi)f' BoY!'c i., from Kent, Wnshington. His father, n Preshytcrill!l mini~tcr, ' in Christianity, God lw('k); 'milll," Dr, hRs served for 17 yeRrs in the Southwestcrn mission field among the 1n-
admiuistration., dians. Ho\'ee was bom in Albuquerque, New Mexico. His siBler, Dorothy, Cowie pointed out. 
"The grel1tf'st need for colll'~r. slu-
dents today is thld'tllf'y realIze that 
Uleir own' 1I\'es in His }llan aud Ii\'e 
according to It," he continncd ill II 
persona) Interview. 
Students pursuing full-time COUI'!leB now Ii high school junior at Kcnt, was horn on the Navajo Indian reser-
who rcceive their orders for induc- va lion. She, too, intends to come to Whitworth. 
tlon while enrolled in an institution ]3o\'ee went to Bainbridge high school at Tacoma. Here llis family met 
of higher education and wish to 
postpone their entrance into the 
armed forces, should request pclIt-
ponement of induction, 1lDt dder-
malt. Postponement for the aca-
demic year is mandatory upon the 
local selective boUd for all ftill-time 
students as the Selective ,Service Ad' 
of. 1948 stares: 
Dr. Frank F. 'Warren's sister, who js the wife of the )Irlneipal of this 
school. L8ter Dr. Warren was the vesper speaker at a. week-lmig Wat~ 
minst!'r felJow~hip camp lit Seabeck, V{llshingtolJ, which BO\'ee attended 
ill tlte Slimmer of 1918. -Till'se facts influenced llis choice of \Vhitworth, 
Bo\'pc is now rooming with Sba'r- Lowry und Hugh Abbott in L~DCBster 
hall. He will major in sHcred ,music while at Whitworth. After seminary 
he is undecided ItS to whether to choose the ministry or mission fleld.-H.S. 
X-Ray Unit Sh.,ts Ca.pas "'W" Club Schedules 
10 Its Battle AgaiDst lB. All-College Carnival 
A mobile X-ray unit sponsored by "W" club a.ll-coll~ carnival is 
Dr. Cowie was spirltuRI cmphasis 
week spt!aker last winter, 
Alma Mater compos!'r, till! Hc\,. 
Lawrencc Mitchell, millister of Beth-
any Prl!Sbyterian church, Seattle, ac-
companied the student bod)' as it 
sang the coll~ge song at chapel's cull. 
!lfr .. Mitchell" alumni. wrole Ihtl 
/\l~a Mater while a student at 8!\n 
Francisco Thcological seminllry. Be 
is a. member, of tlie 'Vhltworth bonnl 
of trustees. 
12 Eastern 'Vashlllgton county tu- slaled for Saturday nlgbt, Oclobu 
berculosis leaguN; lind paid for by conc~ssiolls, 'Vater hag throwing, 
your dimes and dollars through the 14-, following the P. L. C. football piarriage chapel.' bingo, and a cake 
purchase of Christmas Seals visited gtlme. The concessions and booths sale- has been planned for the c\'ell-
the campus Friday, September SO. will be set un in the ~mmons and ing as well IlS_ an intermission IIro-
The unit travels as far west as patIo. gr~m. revealed Ed Stirm, "W" eiub 
Chelan count}' and t to thc border of No admission will be charged. ,tres.surer and general chairman or 
Canada. and Oregon. Tbe unit is on Tickets will be purchased to enter the carnival. 
Jwy penon wfIo, while nth-
factori1y pu~uIng il full-time 
course of io.sttuctloo at a c:o&ge, 
university, or slmlJar' institudon 
of lummg, is' ordered to report 
for inoUction unckr thiJ dtf.e, 
shaD, UJIOI! the facts ~g pre-
sented to tti.e local boud, baVIl 
his induetion under this title 
postp;>aid (A) until the end of 
such' audemk year or (B) until 
be s:eaKS sati.&factority to pursue 
such, course of inatructioo. which-
m~ is the e8t'Uer. 
Operations Bulletin No. 1 was 
aimed primarily to provide for de-
fe~ment of such stll-dents _as'.received 
their "order to report--for induction" 
between - A 'ugust 1. _ '1950 and the 
openillg of the academic year. Some 
local boards have preferred to defer 
(Classification 2~), tho~e stude~t~ 
who mect the critcria of, Operations 
BuUetin No. I,; and .. thus _Ii&V~ re-
~1a.'8Ificatioii8 between now a~d the 
academic year. 
the road from March to November! 
elleh )'ear tacking, down tuberculosis. II 
Stanley Averill,' 8821 North Ar-
gonne, operator of the unit said, 
"Approximately 40,000 people avail 
themselves of this service cach year, 
and apprOldmately one ac~ive case 
of TB Is found in every 1000 pictures 
t'lken." 
VERSATILE PAIR FOR ,WEAR EVERYWHERE 
"Not only TB_ is found, but ~so ! 
cancer, beart disease, and tumors," i 
Averill continued. "These picture.> I 
are not used to diagnose- the ~UlJleDt ... I 
b~t they a.rc' us~ to find t~e' disease: -
in the early stages. .. 
"~8St year this unit picked up 40 
who take the teams to their destilla- cases of TB on its pictures, ~hree 
tlons. cases of lung cancer, and n few cases 
of heart di5cllse," said, A verlll. MOBt, but not all, of the team~ b dlff Til Is the number olle killer of 
/lYe R(!On~ored y erent campus people bclw~ell tllC ages of 15 and 
orgllulzatlOfts and are scheduled by or, 
1 'h' ...., yelJrs. the gospe team committee. '1 I' CODl- r--------~~----""_ 
'mittee work); under the Christian 
acth'ities council. 
As an example of leRm activities: 
Last SUnday four teams were sent 
out; this, coming Sunday at lenst 14-
IleOIlle wiIJ 'spend all day on the 
Wellpinit ~ndlan reservation. Gamble 
says he already has requests for silo; 
tl'ams f!J!: the following Sunday and 
c"pects -more to come In.-F.W. 
Easy walking ahead 
with 
JOYCE SHOES 
$9.50 
and 
$10.50 pro 
SumtwiJl 
and 
'HA R M o.NI·ZI N G,-·-
SLACKS 
' .. 
Definitely the smartest 
wardrobe investment 
for_any campus man! 
Tailored in the 
traditionally fine 
suit 
Hundreds of Satisfied Students Choose 
.... alit· through busy "bool 
days in usy walking shoes 
by Jape. 1ib.,.'re iDfU:- of 
soft, supple lathers and fit 
your foot lib a glove. In 
mlOOth' boxglove and soft 
tuffglove • • • colors to suit 
your llVety whim. Evergrem, 
beaver, red, UVYdtoJden tan. 
Rose Brqthers manner-
from an exclusive, all-
wool fabric by Pacific 
Mills that looks and feels 
like gilbardjn~. Don't cut 
classes, but g~t yours soon! M MJewelers 
For 'REGISTERED PERFECT J)IAMONDS 
AMERI~'S FAMOUS WATCHBS 
SMARTEST JB\VBL~\' 
M M Jewelers 
}t'AMOUS FOR-DIAMONDS AND WATCHES SINCE 1907 
807 West Riverside A venue 
SEC. 34.66 P. L. & R. 
U. S. Pogtage 
PA ID 
SPOItANBr WASH. 
PERMIT NO. 3&1 
Come over and let 
Duffr help you 
La Rose 
Grocery 
Hawthorn and Divilion 
'/ saddle 1ea.ther.- black and 
white. SIus 4-9Y2t AAA,-B 
,.,JOths in severill styles, 
,JOYCE SHOES • : • 2nd FIoot 
Closest 
.-MlSlNEsS' sroinWEAIt 
WEEK.ENDING • EVENING 
PERMANENTLY MOTHPROOFED 
Surretwill Sorts 
now on1y $45 
um/relfling 
Sum,twill Sloth 
$1395 
See Surretwill in Spokane at 
BROOKS, INC 
W. 530 Main Spokane 
Quality Work 
SPOKANI,TE CLEANERS 
Fast Service -GARLAND- Low Prices 
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'Harvest Homecoming' With 
'Yadihey' WID Theme Contest 
--------------------------* 
Duo winnt'rs of the homecoming 
thrllle eonlrst are Pete Swanson with 
the theme "Har\'est Homecoming" 
amI Larry Bassett with the entry 
"Yadlhey." 
VOLUME 4. SPOKANE. WASHINGTON, FRIDAY, OCTOBER '3, .%0 NO.5 
Parade Leads Studeats 
To Tonight's Pep Rally 
For Contest With Lutes 
"YulllhI'Y," IIIclining '"hello nguln," 
will be used liS a by-word. ElIl'h wlll-
nl'r rcccivl's $5.00. 
" 
., ~~. 
, :: " 
1'1')1 rully for the Pacific Lutheran Ftcsillnun women may hl~ chosen 
gume will he held in the gymnllsium queen for thc first timl' ill the his-
at 7 :ao Friday ('wning, HUlldy tory of hOlllccllInings lIt 'Vhltworth. 
Bud.s, committeI' I'huirnum, all- Siuce till" illitilll I'\'cnt, held uine 
Ilnllnel'd. y(,lIrs ago, ollly sOJlhomore and upper 
The rally will be preluded by a classlIlen have been eligible cllndi-
pllrade of the band around the cam- Ilates. 
pus dormitories. Pirate supporters AIl lhl' lar~.' orglllli'{.ltlions hn\'e 
will follow the blind to the gymlllts- hCl'n notifiNI to select IIIHI sponsor 
iUIll. The agenda will Include music II eandidllte for the homecoming 
by the band under the direction of ljueen. Seniors IIrc in(')igible, 
WaIter Moore: Cheer leader Roach At chapel Octobt'r 2" Ihl' M'll'cll'u 
will introduce some lIew )'l'l1s along girls will he introduced to the 8t1l-
wilh the famlliar oncs. dent hndy. Short skits lind tlllks wHi 
Vic Urbau will be muslt'r of eere- he gh'en in order that th~ students 
monies at the rally, lOlly become better ItC!)lU1inted with 
Special entertainmcnt will be Br- the cnndidatcs. 
rltnged for the e\·ruing. Members of 
tlie entl'rtainment committee are: 
Robert Check, Rill Tlltllm, 'VlIlly 
I Opslad, Shirley Morrison, Phyllis 
"Une week, October 18-25, has 
bl-en set as the eampltigning period," 
Dllve Bell mer, chairman, explained, 
"hecause the committee feels that a I Glsh, Ilnd HuedI'llI' Bailey. 
Thl' )lostt'r u(l\'crtisements for thl' bhorter time of more concentrated 
campaigning will be the most eCfec-guml's lind rallics arc under the direc-
tion of Glcnllll Jones. JOIIIIIIll 'VIt~ters 
hus charge of decorlltiolls ut ,the 
gltmes. 
The rally committee Is also work-
I illg 011 Imnging the victory hell. This is expccted to ring SuturdltY after-
n01l1l when the Pirll~cs end their 
first 11150 gamll in the Pine Bowl. 
live." 
Prfll1l1ry e1ectiolls will be October 
25 lind 26. On October 27 the final 
elections will tnke plnce between the 
top three contenders, Coronation of 
the queen will commence dUring the 
half time of the basketball game be-
h"'eeil the varsity lind the returning 
all!mni. 
FRESHMAN PRESIDENT Dick Gray, center, congntulates the other class officers: 
ces Bennett, vice president; H.1:el Stmitloff, secretary; Cliff Truman, treasurer; Beverly Aston, 
chidrmal1, (Photo by Bob Goodale) 
Fran-
social 
STUDENT COUNCIL 
Nominlttcd and e1ccted student 
court judges Gnd members of the 
juciicillry committee, 
TIll" 11111'1'11 lind Ill'r cOllrt will reign 
IWl'r 1111 the fcstivitit's during the 
wCI'k-el;" of cplebrlttion. 
The regalia will ride on floats and 
in convertibles at the p~rude in 
downtown Spokrll1r, Saturday morn-
hig, ., ' " 
- r, ", ",., '. J, ... , .' ........ ~' ~J-"'''~';' , .,. -.'8;;"--'" . ~,>. .-' 0,' , ....: ,'. :, •. ~.' •. ',' '- , :' f" '.,:. .' Planned Ii dinner mecthig with 
Gray, BeQnett, SilJl,noff, . Truman" ,A$tQP___ . "~!~;;':~':"~~~:~~:~:~;Ol~:~~~~\~:~ 
- / . 'y. • ",-" .,. ',' .. " "'0'<-"', ".,'-', \ :--"'~ •• ' '-. ' , . ". taUvely !.lntl'd for next week.' 
Triumph at Fresh'man Class Elections eo~~~~~n!~ii~:;~d :w;nos:~~~:~ 
" Dick Gray was elected president of the freshman class, according to Dave olld TuesdaY and fourth Thurs-
day - with called meetings as Beamer, ASWC vice president in charge of the freshman elections 'ruesday busincll6 warrants, 
and Wednesday. Frances Bennett was elected to the vice president's 'post; Me In b e r s II b 5 t> nt: Clary 
Hazel Siminoff, secretary; Cliff Truman, treasurer,' Beverly Aston, social Wright, Pllt Wuddell, Shirley 
SWllin, George 'rill. Memher ex-
chait'man, Prlof. R. Fenton Duvall is freshman class adviser. cused: .Juan Day. 
* Sllt'dlling the colors of Lincoln high "'.',_._, ~-------------..;....--------.;.--------
Fe St d t EI t d s('hool ill 'l'1I1'IlIlHi 10 dUll t1w Piratl' W Club Members Stage AII·College Carnival Ive u, eo s ec e 1'"d IIl1d black is Dick Grny. He WIIS To Earn Money for Their Tennis Lights ProJoect 
1}1'l'sidclil (If the Lnliu c1uh, busine6S 
To Fill Judges' Posts ;I.lil:,I:,:I,~~'r ~~,,:!:e 1:'Illll~ir'fll~(li~,~,~0 O~c:II;: 
OnJudl·cleal Comml-ttee wn~ '\ SIIIlI(,lIt council memher. 'Vith the ,It.'sirl' til hecome a choral direc-
Hledinn WIIS Iwltl 011 October l[) 
fllr lhe student hOlly COlll't of Whit-
worth coll .. g{·. ,lIIIlgl's declt!d \\'crt' 
Ill'llll Gnmll1cll, Bud ('urllent(' .. , BI!\' 
tnr, Gray b pursuing a II1l1jor stlllly 
ill tIll' field of sacrecl music, hut 118Y-
chology i~ running II c10,~ se~ollrl in 
his inlcr('"ls CirrlY slnt('tl thllt his 
class Illnns 10 work ill fnll COO)lCrrl-
;\iarringl' cllalll'I, wlllt'r throwing booth, lind bingo slltl1tl will Iw 
fnuud at Ih<1 W cluh e.lrnh·lIl t01110rruw night. Booths will he Sl't up 
in the' ('Ollll1HlIIS anel Ilalill III 7 :BO. Tickets must hI' llurcJlIls['(1 for I'neh 
(,0IlC('S8i0I1. 
Cui ... 8111e will !'onclude thl' illtermis!o'illil progmll1 featuring 'V c1uh 
tll/(,Ill. 
Ed Slirm is gelwrnl Chllirllllln of the ellrnl\'al. Del Sehlllock i~ 'V c1uh 
. The !I1.t'en will preside uver the 
fuOtllHlJ 1r"UlC and the homecoming 
bltnqlwt. 
"I wonld IIppn'c1ute anyone clesir-
ill,; to Itssht III the necessary, but UII· 
gilmllJrous ",urk rcquir~d to make 
this humecumlng wl.-ekend possihle," 
It]lP!'IIII'd .Joe Thome, helld of the 
honwl'omlng eommittec. TllIlme enll 
he rl'IH!hed !It the bookstore or by 
dropping II note in box 61l9. 
'rill' hOllll'corning brtllquet will be 
scn'cd at the Spokane hotel, No-
\'ember 4, at 7:00 I" rn, The price 
will he $2.2G per phlte. Includ!'li on 
the tentative menu lire. fruit punch 
cocktail, ~lIllld, roust prime rills of 
beef, /lU gratin potnloes, fresh lleas, 
hot rIlH~, milk or coffce, lind ke 
crellm lind ellke. 
A hrlllquet speaker has nut yet 
hel'n chosen. His IHlml' wIll he on-
nounced llI'xt week. 
Mc~lorrnn, Snm Adams, a 1111 Dnll! 
HI'I'emlt'I'n, BI'\' l\IcllTorran fpfnscd 
tinn with the stmll'lIt hody officers 
in connection with rllising funds for 
the sun. Dr. Welch Takes Over Vice-Presidency 
th .. nfflcl' UCetli cling 10 Bob Duds, Frances Bl'nn('U cllm~ to 'Vhit- I 
'J \\'ortll froln SI10kIlIIC'S NTllrlll Centr'Il . Dr. Dall' D, Wdch, quiI'll)' cly·, IIIHI rcluin('cl thllt p().~iti()n for three pr. WI'lch C"""' to Whltworlh, he ASWC Jlrc~illt'IIL SllIIlt'nt COllnCI I I high schonl where sht> held several numic \'ire-prrsident of Whitw"rlh y~rlrs. fiuid thnt tIll' \'ie(!'prl'6idl'nt hna JUllg 
Illl'ciing will hI' I'ulll'cl 111,,,1 WI'ck for 1'"Il('ge', 'I}, onp of the nhl{,~t IOpn in 'J'lle vlce-llre'I{lellt (If '\'ll'11wortll h('('n It friend of the college Itnd II 
'.!I, offil'CS. l\[is~ B.'nncll is II stlldpnt ~ 
re-election. Ilnrsl'. She lUIS 1111 unl1erst[lnding of the fil'l" of ChrisJilln c!luclltion, uc- I hold~ two honorury degrees. One, u firm hclic\'Cr in its hnsle phll050)1h)" 
Thl' ,jlldieiul l'OIli l11iU 1'1', IlI'a(lI'<I by snme of the ))tllb!l!ms the studl'nt cDnlillg to IleOllie o.n the campus I Doctor of Laws, WIIS J>reselllt~d to He IIddccl that Dr. 'Veleh Is natlon-
l·'runk Turnl'r, wns 1I11)ll'Ovl'cl by tht! groups 1I~I1I111y fncc when plunning who hilI' I' known hlill for ,~e\·crllil him hy Coe eoHege, Gellllr HII)1iels, lilly known In the fielel of Christian 
J,lm]cnt cOUlll'il. lIij, ellllllTliUpc nH'm- nllY ndivil)' i11\'ol\'ing the coopera- ycnrs. Michigan, in 1036. The othcr, a. Doc- celucution, unci the college hoard of 
Iwr5 nrl' Phil Slrnwn, Phil i\lc])on- lion of holh "~\\,lI nnd C"1l1l ll1S 5lu- Born IIlHl renred on Itll IowlI fnrll1, tor of Dh'lnity, was given him by trn~tees "mndl~ m'l'rturcs to him he-
lillI, Hallll)' lIucks, IInrye)' Polley, ilt!nt~, Dr. Wl'lch 'got most of his edueution the ltlliversity of Dubuque In Dc. ellust! of his outstllutlillg liueeCSIi liS 
nlHl A nil Ulnlltlnn who will net liS 1"1'0111 !lut "r the stnte is 11117.1'1 in low!l nnd New York stut('. He toher, 19~7, lifter he hltd left thl' !I colIcgl' IIcllllinistrntor anci his un-
sl'ctI'lary for the groUll. Similloff who hilS come to 'Vhit- reet'h'('(1 his buehelor of IIrts degrce scho,,1 cllrlier III the )'eltr. mauiI nhility in the fh'hl of flnuue!'," 
Dr. Wdch took uv(;r his tluties here 
'1'WII llrosl'cnting II tt onl('rs lII'e yet 
to Ill' ~dcc'I'~l hy Ihe slmll'nt ('111111-
{'il. , 
An l'Il'l'lion will hI' 11l'Ici ~oon hy 
the newly appointed jndgcs, to choose 
a chllil'man IIr tl1I' COllrt. lIe wiII be 
OIlC of tl\l' two jUl1~l's from Illst yellr, 
nnncl~' lInl'ks nr Phil l\IeOonnlc1. 
StudclII l~oundl I1Icmhl'rs were nol 
IlIfol'llll'c1 1'0)H'crning the election of 
I hI' court, prior til till" meeting. 
worth from Nelson, British Colum- frolll the University of Duhuque, Whl'll Dr. Welch W!lS IIskcd why 
hill. Miss Siminoff I}ehl srcretlirinllDuhnque, lawn. After receiving his hI' cllllle to Whit worth, he rep1!ed August I, H1W, 
'I f C II' b Dr. Wl'leh snld the two chnrllcll'r-positions !Il1ring cnch of hl'r high jmaster Ii I I'gr~ rom orne 111 1111 - t1mt at the Ullh'crslly of Duhuque 
I I SI 1 I I I, k' I 1 J t I) I isties which Imllrrssed him most 5C \00 yenrs. IC ComlllrlltCf t III II: 511['a mg, Ie rt~ Urlle! 0 U lIlque. IIlId nt Almll college he had spent 
I U S .]. f f I ahout 'Vhit"orlh were: "the radiliut t Ie ," is. qUIte. {If erpllt rom Dr. "reIch tnught English anel pllb- hillf his time with admiuistrative 
C I II I II positive Chriht\nn chllTRcter of the llllll( II, ~sp[,CIn y In ~Jleec I co o'llic spellking at the University of Du- dutil'S And the other hrllf rlllsing 
, I' I l' I I I college, und Il!; phenomenAl gr'owlh qUill IS111S, 111 III Icr t Iree mont IS ,huqur for nine YCllrs, Ill' WI\.S given flllum for the schools, He said he 
hl'rl' ~11I' has hl'conw quile lI('eIlS- I th(' prcsiclcncy of thnt institution (,IIUle to Whitworth so he could spend In the past ten Yl'lIrs." Of the Imllcl-
t 1 t 't I all Ilis tllne ralDI'ng fUlldD, Ings on the e"m\lll.~ {oelny, only three "mel 0 I. which he retaIned for 11 years. Be .. D a 
CUff Truman Is from Colllrndo'll.t('r assumcd the prt>sicleney of Whl'n J)r. Theron n. Maxon was of them wrre here tpn years Ago, 
(Continued on page five) Ahnn col1l'ge lit Almll, MIchigan, Ilskrd whetlll'r or not he knew why (Continued on pagr: fiyr:) 
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Seeing-Eye Professors, 
'fhe ASWC constitution now in effect is completely 
snafu. Students, seeing the predicament, volunteered 
last week to compose this year's better government 
committee, headed· by presidential' appointee Harvey 
Polley. 
We rejoice that the student committee is eager to 
lead the student body out of its constitutional mess. 
But ... do the blind '(ead the blind? 
We are not shaking an editorial finger at anyone's 
personal abilities, interests, or sincerity. We have 
gold stars for a workable student body government 
modeled aftel' the greatest democratic constitution 
of them al1. 
We are suggesting that capable professors in 
the Whitworth poJitical science depa'rtment be 
consulted on the technical snares that the commi-
tce will run into wh~n trying to rewrite the con-
stitution. 
No student could possibly know the intricacies of a 
subject about which a professor has spent years of 
l'esear~h. At the same time, lack of faculty dictator-
ship in student af~airs is coveted. Faculty advisers 
to the better government committee would not expect 
nor would be expected to determine policies. . 
Lefs take advantage of professional advice. 
No need to make an awkward job rougher. 
THE WORLD Al'lD YOU 
By Frallk Turner 
THE FBI HAS DISCOVERED Ihul COllImunisls nre so upset ovcr ollr 
(iol't'rllllll'nt's' lorlllt.)' progrlllllS tllllt thcy hHrc sct U)I Red loyally bOflrds 
or thdr own in Ill! Communist eelis tn Chl'ck UII ('/leh othl'r's . loyalty. , 
DROP THE COLOR LINEI Nc'gro troops who 11:1\'e Sl) skillfull)' fought 
through, Ilw.l oj' Oil' KOl'O'un Wllr IHlve prol'ell thut ,rnciul segregfltioll is 
milHuJ'ily unsoull(l. The huttle ('ff('dh'l'nc'ss oj' ~e\'{:rul Negro combllt units 
was ~IUll'ply 1'I't1uC('11 ul criticuJ tilurs hy II ~hortug.~ of truined replllcemcilts. 
MUIl-fo)'-Hlul) rl'plul'PIlH'lIts we)'(' III·ailnhh·, hilt hl'clluse th,'y wem whites. 
Ihl',I' wercn'l IIs~d. 
FRENCE;I ON THE OFFENSIVE! l~rc:nch lIIJ(1 Vidnlllllcsc forces arc 
lighting in lhe urc'a slIrI'ounding ThliinguYI'Il, u ComlUullist communications 
huh in Nurlh Indo-Chillu. This is the IIn'h"t'st French offcnsil'e in thrce 
lI1ullths. 
NATIONAL GUARD EUROPE BOUND? 'l'brre is talk of using the 
Nntiollill (~ullrd 10 1Il'Ip fulfill Ihl! President's promh.e. But thcse questions 
would t'irst hll\'(' to be nn~wt'rl'd: (I) How long would the gnardsmen have 
10 St'r\'C if 11(1 gl'ue III Will' II1llterlll1i~('S? (2) \VulIJd Ihey have the lJrivl-
legl', "I.joyed hy n'gulur urlll), J1er~nlllJl'I, of tut.lng thdr dependents with 
tht'm? 
BOND CASHING MOUNTSI A mC'l'kulI~, \1'C'I'e ca~hillg Sl'rles E sllvings 
hUllds fIlSII·I:. thall tIH')' wl'r" hll)'ing 1Ill'1Il. (Angll~t couut, $ll9·~ million 
l'usht''', $210 miltillll bought.) 
. CANADIAN DOLLAR FREE! Th,' CU1i1lcli1l1l cloJlllr, IIlnllc'd II yl'llrs 
tn fh"11 <.in \'t'!' U Ill"II I m"'s und t'[)lltI'lJI~. hilS lwcli set frec' to find its OWII 
1"1,,'1 ill thl' "Xl'hallgl' 1lI11rk,'Is of the world. "'J\II rl'uutilling import restric-
I inns lIud 'llwlll rl'strlction~ IlII lJ. S. imports wilt l'r rt'lIIl1l't'd, I'fft:ctil'e 
,Jaullary 3, 19111. -
Calludll'5 ofril'iul rc'~('I'I't'S lIf goltt mul U. S. dulturs urI' plncl'tl at $1,789,-
(I{H),()()O c'umllllrl'd with :j:IlUU,()()O,(K)() ill IIH7. 
OUldal )·ubli.allun of Ihe An""ial'" Students of Whitworth Coller.: 
Published wcckly durIng school year. ,,-~ci.pt dUl'lng ,·acations. holidayS and I'erlad. 
Illunediately l.r"""",linjl final exams. 
Enlel·mi IlI>dl'r Section 3t 66, J'08t.1 Laws and RelCwatlon •. 
Subscl'lpllon J'rlce. $l.G& "or Year. Student subacril.tjona included In ASWC fee. 
I' .. OSS .. : JON):S _,._ ... ' ,. ' ...... _ . _._. __ ,. , ___ ,_ . _ .. __ ._ ... ,E"eeuUve Edttor 
AI.DEN WINN ..... , ... _. '.' .. __ •. , ... " .... _ .. ,,_. __ .•. _. __ , .. _. __ New. Editor 
IHC K G HA Y , ... ,_... ......... . _ ..... _ .. _ ..... __ .................... _ J.-rout Editor 
JIM ),F)VELr, ".'.'''._' ' ........ _., __ ._ .. _. __ . ___ .. _____ Bporla EdItor 
STA.·~' ~u:~mERS: nob A.I •• J-st",. Ddol'l's BARtZ. JACJ. BI.hQll, Shlrte)' Car-
llRhnn. DOll !lay,,", Pal Fftubion. PCIIg Gazette. Cal'o! OMf)'. Sara HllfUe, 
Jllck IIRI'''<'8t)', Mary Anll Kelly. Bul> Lantz, JAY Melz. Tom lIeGHI, Bob 
Mcl.eod. James Quhrle)·. H"rold Scnlf'll, I'aul Schlh>croort, Darrell Smith. 
Iloiln",1 St. Johll, nnl'c StrawlI. Jerry To)'lor. Jack 1'o\,ey. F"Rnlo Turner 
John Whll"""l",,. nod Win.lhunl, n~ve Yoaworth. • 
IlEAN (lAMMELt. _, ....... , .. ,_, ... __ ._ ...... ___ ......... _ .. __ ._ Baaln_ Ibn .. n 
IHfSINJ.:SS S1'AJo'F: FI'Rllk MeY~I'S. Jane Nelll.en. JerrllJ Sauser, &a Sca~ry. 
I'ror. A. O. Gray ........... _ •. _ .. _. __ AlivIMr 
Beware! It' sFridaii''theThirteenthA llDay 
Do "you know what day this is? Garden. The human race has had to five rabbit feet (four aren't enough, 
You don't! Wcll it's a good thing work evcr)' since. they didn't do the rabbit any good). 
you're rcnding this for you may have Home, Italy, Friday, October 13, seven four-Jeaf clovers, !lnd three 
never l'eaJi~ed the tremendous signlfi- 81 n. C.-Hectus Oelus, a Roman hOl'se sh(J('s. Then find some deserted 
cllnce this dlty might have on your )Iriuce, tried to elope with Ceasar's ca\'e a 1111 stay there all day, being 
Ii fl'. daughter. \Vhile cJimhing fl ladder to very careful to sec 110 one, 
For your Informlltion' today is Frl- her 1'00111, a gnard 'mlstook him for a Unfortunately. this procedure is 
duy, October ]3. Mm,t pl'ople realizl' SJlY allli poured bllrning oil 011' him. illlJlractical for most Whitworth stu-
the importnnce of Friday the )8th, -Poor Hectus dentj;. Thl're lire· a few bits of advice 
but do },Oll rcali1.e that this is also King Arthur's Court. Fridny, 01'- that I will )lasS on to you that will 
October: Uie lIIouth of Hallowe'en, tobt'r ]3, ])01 A. D.-Sir Collinbcrry, kee)1 you safe under most condition8, 
lhe tillle or till: super-natural. knight or the rouudlable, became They are not inrallible, however. 
Dire circumstances await thc care- stone deaf when a woodpecker mis- Tht'se rules are: 
less or the skcptics who fail to heed took Colin berry's helmet for a tree. (I) Nel'er make any datcs on this 
thc wllruillgs I brJIIg to you. Camden, Ncw Jersey. FTiday, 01'- (lit)'. You are almost certain to 
For those of you who still h~ve tober HI, 1777-John Thompson, a be stood up, and if you're not 
~ollle doubts in your mind concerning colonial soldier, mistook a British stood up, after the date you'll 
the fearful consequences of this day, eallIlon fol' a hollow tref. ThomJl~oll wish you had been. 
I present the following record of ca- trit'd to hide in same. Thompson WIIS (2) Never loall money on this dllY, 
tllstro)lhics that hnve occurred on last set'n flying over West Camden. lIulL'Ss, of course, his name bc-
FridKY. October )3:. These tragffiiej;- should dispel all gins with A. To Joan money 
Garden of Edcn, Friday. October doubts anyone might have had CO;l- to a IlCl'Iion whose lIame begins 
13, .w24 B. C.-Adllm lind Eve ate ct'rning this day. There is ollly one with A}s a good omen, and it 
the apple and were kicked out of the. sure way to be safe 011 this dllY· Take will keep you safe for the rest 
Little Man on Campus by Bibler 
~- ----~ _ ~ 6 ___ ~~ .:= 
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"OK. men .•• This grassy field will gin liS a good chance to try 
OUf hidden ball play." 
15 Debaters Make 
Varsity, Junior Groups 
Bibler Signs Cartoon 
For Newspaper Staff 
Cartoonist Dick 'Bibler, who drIlW .• 
Fiftl'en ddllllcr~· 11I1I't' reported. for "Little Man on. Call1pus'' for the 
\'ursity IIIHI jUllior vllrsity debating WHITWORTHIAN, h!16 auto-
lhl~ fall SCIl1t'stt'r, Prof. 1.I11Ycl Chnp- graphl'd and !lent an orlgin"1 ink 
mlln, dpjmte couch, reports. . drawing of one of. his cartoons to 
Thc first IlJlljor tournlllllt'ul witl hc the \Vl;IITWORTHIA N staff. The 
lit NICE, J.ewi~ton, Iduho, ])I'epmbcr sketch Is posted in the WHI'TWOR-
I. All collejl'l's of Iht' Inlulld gmllire 'rIiIAN office. 
will pllrtil:ltll1lC'. Tl'llphies will be Bibler, Ii former fine arts senIor 
Hwardrd to the outstanding .!ochouls. at the University of Kan~as, is now 
Phil Strawn of SJloklLne is this studying at the Colorado State Col-
yl'ar's dehnte cllJltuill. Student de- lege of F..ducatioll. Greeley, Colorado. 
hlltt'r~ nrc S!rlLwn, Gcorgl' Smith. Hny 
i\[C:Y"rs, Williltm Tlltulll, .John Stoner~ 
I"rank TUrtler, George \\'ortley; Clary 
Wright. Neil Drt'ssler, grut'st Wiley, 
Dorothy Neuhurdt, Allu Glandoll. 
!\1M), Louise LIIUlligoll, alld J<.llellnnr 
Dllivd. 
Future Chapel's 
Monc:by: SpcRkl'r-Prof .• Iohn A. 
Carlson of thf' methemllti('s 
drllll rtm rnt. 
Wednesday: J\ PPTccin tion Hour. 
signllll~lng the IIchi.:vclllents of 
Whit worth ClIllt'gc during the 
It'll yl'llrs ~illce Dr. \Varrt'n's 
inllllgllrniion as Prt'sidenl. 
Friday: Speaker - Dr. Walter 
Ilrldgl' of First BRptist cilllTCh, 
SJlokanc. 
Warren Shows Slides 
Of Passion Play· Mon. 
Color slid('s of the Obl'rammergau 
llHsslon (lIllY will he shown in l)l on 
Octoher IIi. The plcturf's, shown hy 
President Frnnk F. Warrell. is S)JOn-
sort'd by the religious drama section 
of the SlJecch department. 
The JlII~sion play, which is pro-
duced in· Oberlllllml'rgan of the Swiss 
A Ips, depicts the life of Christ. It 
is performecl el'cry tell ypars. 'I'h(' 
.play wus startcd AS a result of a 
plngut' which swept the community 
in the sixteenth century. 
Thc difrerencc betwel'n a convic-
tion and a IJrejudlee is that you can 
explain n convleJ[on without getting 
iliad. • #-_. 
of. the day. 
. (3) Be sure to carry with you any 
"good luck" charms that YOII 
hlln'. such as horse shoes, four-
leaf clovers, rabbit feet, chew-
ing gum In YQU hair, etc. 
(40) Under a b~olutely no condition 
are you to have a date on this 
day. This is the most Impor-
tant rulp. If yo~ should take it 
girl out today you would be 
very fortunate if YOll C1ieapcd 
alIve. or only serioU8ly injured. 
If )'OU follow these simple lules 
you have It gooo chance of surviving 
through the day. Just be sure to do 
nothing that would arouse the anger 
of the evil spirit. If any of you girls 
are ~having trouble getting a date for 
Friaay night. ju'st look me up.-B.A. 
Wednesday Chapel Honors 
Warren for Tenth Year 
ChHPcJ scn'iec ncxt Wf'linesdll)' 
will he It IoIJeCial appreciation hour 
signalizing the achievements of Whit-
wDrth college. since Dr. Frank F. 
Warren was inaugurated presidellt 
on Oetohcr HI, 19.uJ. Students and 
faculty mcmbers will give recogni-
tion to Dr. Rnd Mrs. Warren for 
thl'ir Hccomplishments at Whitworth. 
Some of the outstanding dcyeloJl-
JIl~Jlts of these "'n years which will 
be brought out are the quadrupling 
of the cnrolhnent. with a correspond-
ing increase in the size of the faculty· 
ami in IIcadcmif! stallding, Rttd the 
incrcasc in the number of buildings 
on, the campus. In J9W only thrt'P 
of the building8 now in use wcrc 
here: Hallard, McMillan, ana the 
hOUle el'oJlomic.~ buililing. 
Dr. Theron n. Mllxso/l is chairman 
of tht' ('ommittl'e In chHrgc ~f ur-
rllllgcmenis for the program. 
Williams Hits Crisis 
IIi Chapel Address 
"Morulity ill Nationnl Govern-
mcnt" waS- the suh,iect of the address 
given in ch fI 111'1 Wednesday hy Mr. 
Warren. Williams, II candidate for 
the UIlife'd Statps SellHte. 
"Americu is fueed with the 'grav['st 
crisis in ht'r history," Mr. Williams 
said. 
In SUPllort of this statement, he 
)lolnll'rl out thllt two-thirds of the 
world's population are At present 
umler Communist domination or in-
flucllcc. 
"Tlie ehaUeuge of the crisis repos('s 
dlrcrtly !lPOIJ u~ as A 11 IItion," hI' 
said. 
He t'll1phasized the fuet that mtli-
tar), cllld political strcngth is not 
('nollgh hut that our govcrnment 
must ht' morully ~nd spiritually 
~trong If we lire to sUCcessfull), cope 
wilh thc present situation. 
Mrs. WIJIIHms WIlS Introduced to 
till' ass('mhlr lwfore Iht' addl't'ss. 
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Missions Fellowship 
f...Iears Chaffee Talk 
Thl' HI'\'. Clifford Chaffee will 
present "The Challcnge of Missions" 
in 1..8 Itt 6:",5 this eVl'nlllg in the 
first ml'l'ting of Ihe~ re-organl1tl'd 
Missions Fellowship. 
Since its illt'Cplioll four )'cars ago 
for the l)llrpose of coordinallng all 
missionary aclh'ilies of the varloU.!i 
campus ChrIstian organl~tiolls, the 
Mission Fellowship has grown to 
such proportions that an effective 
program can no longer be carflcd 
on without organization, according 
to lis present.. h!"ad, Spencer Lewis. 
For this reason, the Christian Ac-
tivities Council recently granted It 
It e1111 rter to opera te as a recognized 
acU \'ity 011 the eallll)Us. 
w. F, Romps, Sings Scribe Relates Weekend Doings 
At Campfire Tonight At Annual Women's Conference 
Marshmallnws, singing, und gumes 
will appear at tht· W('stmlnstl'r fel-
lowship campfire this e\'enlng. The 
social will be held at the barbecue 
pit following the }It'll rally. 
Darlyne Ddk will organi~e gallll's; 
Mark Duntley will stllrt cam)l songs; 
E\'elyne Edwards will lead devotions. 
The party is open to all students. 
Dick Denton, Donalee Delzer, Plit-
t)' Lm'e, Micke)' McGill, Mary Web-
ster, and Fll1I>sie Jones are the or-
ganizatIon's officers. Prof. 1.. Yates 
Foodt Fuu, }<'rllowshlp, Rill} more 
food were just a part of WOIQfn', 
Conferrnce which was hrld October 
6, 1, Rnd 8 lit Derr lakt·. Mrs. JlWk 
Adams ali(I Mrs. Clifford Chdfee 
were sJl(·akers. The theme of the con-
ference was "Come Unto Me," taken 
from Mathew 11 :21-28 and PSRiJnF. 
81:1-7. Theme sOllg was written by 
PhylliS Gish, meditlltlo[J song by 
Betty JUnker. 
The first afternoon Barbara Hoke, 
Joanne Peterson, Mrs. Cuin. Mary 
Webster, and Huth Anderson bra\'ed 
A I the Icy Ilike waters for a swim. In Duvall Gives dvice. the enning .Tean Walker was In 
h ' charge of a kiddles party with all In For Lay Preac ers appropriate costume. First prize went 
to ltI r~. 'I'nllefson and Mrs. Cbeska. 
iyn Walle at the nftrrnnon Sl'rvlcl', 
('arol' GeRry IInll SH1Iy ZurUnden. 
walking 011 thl' beRch, found some 
d~cr antlers which they 1)lan to lake 
turns owning. 
Pllt Waddell ",us In chargt' of the 
Sliturday evening bunqnel, Rnler-
tlllliOll'nt for the bal!(]llI't was I)ro-
vldrd by thc cllnfl'ren('c bUILd con-
sisting of Josle Munn, Eleanor Cul-
\'Cr, A rtic Moberl)', P,fftrllyn Olson, 
lind Mar)'lyn 'l'oe\'es. June RUlIlage 
gln'c the N'ndlng "Matilda." U)lOn 
the request of the grou)I, Mrs. Ch!lf-
f('6 Sllllg an olll'ratlc "Old .Mother 
Hubbard." I 
WHITWORTHIAN l 
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Social Whirls 
PrieUr, Oct. Jl-
!>I'II Hally 
BuJ!lIrd !laJl l>llrty 
Westminster Ft'llowshill CalUll-
flrc 
Saturday, Oct. '4-
"W" Club Carnil'al 
FootblllJ GulUl'. }>J.C, h!"rll 
Moo clay, Oct. J6-
Obrrullllncrgull' PassIon 
)llctllres lIy ))r. Warrt'll 
Frict.y, Oct. ~ 
Play 
Foot hili I Gome, St. Martln's, 
thl're 
Class Partics 
Saturday, Oct, 2'-
AKX llllJlowc'l'1I 1'lIrly 
C.E. Social 
As pointed Ollt b)' Lewis, activities 
II f the grOU]l are to (1) encourage 
the missionary spIrit on the campus, 
especially among the students in-
tending to go ~to the mission field, 
(2) send Gospel teams to churches 
throughout the area to stimulate 
missionary work and (3) main fain a 
table in the lihrary on which will 
be placed the latest information from 
lIIis~lonBry organimtiolls and from 
the world-widt> "mI,ssionar), field. 
At the regular meeting of the 
Philadelphians last Tuesday, Prof. R. 
}<'enton Du\'all spoke on "Obserl'a-
tions c!J a La)' Preacher." Professor 
DUl'aJl, who Is pastor of the Corbin 
Park Methodist church, as well as 
head of the Whitworth historY' de-
Best dressed were the red aDd white 
twins, Jackie Coseman and Carol 
Geary. Booby prize went to Artie 
Moberly, ,a SQlall Infant In diaper •• 
1'he e\'enlng ser\'lce was led by 
Ann Herilid with Hottle Neuhart, 
pianIst, Pat WKddell WIIS soloiSl.1 
Mrs: Chaffee lang "I Surrt>nder AU.", 
Corinne Weber was chairman of the 
dedication service ~·ltb Miss Marlon ;-____________ --,. 
~psilon Kappas ~Iect 
At ~v~ning Meeting 
~ The Beta Beta Beta' chapter of EP-: 
sHori Kappa, lIatiollal biological fra-
ternit)" held its first evening meet-
ing at the home of Clyde lind ~lIeen 
PocK. 
})urtment, told of the observations 
that he has made in the past five 
years as pus tor of three small 
churches. 
ProfeSl;or Duvall said th~t the con-
gregatlon of a small church likes to 
see Its paotor often. "If you aren't 
going to do any calling," he said, 
"then don't become the pastor of a 
small church.'" His remarks also In-
Betty Gr!"cn Jed the singing at the 
evening service wilh Phyllis Gish as 
pianist. S)lCCial music was by Cor-
inne Weber and Eleanor Culver. JUlie 
Harnage gave a reading. The speaker 
nf the evening, Mrs. Craffee's tOllle 
WIIS "Trust In Me." 
Heveille WHS sounded at 7 a. m. 
,,'nh tooth brushes in hand, man), 
of the women went down to the lake 
shore to wash their teeth. At 7:00 
there WIIS quiet' hour. Brcllkfnst was 
ser\'ed at 8. The, Qlorning service 
eluded mBnv other things from tact was held at ]() in the Chllpel, where 
1I;ld diplom~cy with the members of all of the services were held. Betty 
the congregation, to the minister's Rinker WII8 song leader,' accomp-
wife. ~ and sermon preparatlon. j d b B"" 'I' lief J) Is Four new members were elected 1111 c y arlJHrR 0 son. or 
into the organization: Del SchaIock Swansoll WIIS, soloist. Mrs. Jllck 
and Dee Hawes, acti"e; Don King -AI h B' 1. M b Adllms" spoke on "Delight Thyself 
and Do)ores Haatz, provislo[Jal. Or- P a e~a em ers In Me. -
ville Dean, former provisiond mem- S- EI ct M" cia Rt'ereation was held frnm II til b~r, was ~elected Into active member-, ew," ~ on y. Junch. Volleyball, football, ping pong, 
shll). Installation of the new mem- " . d lind boating were the activities of 
Jenkins liS speakl'r. l'he service , 
closed with the fellowship circle 
aronnd It lighted cr088. I 
Sunday lIIornlng ~l'rvlce was held 
lit 9 It. nl. with Miriam Hansen M I 
sOllg leader; Edna PRng. plltnIBt;' 
Ginny Raines, Ann Herald, Pat I 
Waddl·II, soloists. Communion was I 
serX('d at 10:00 with Betty Sehn!'id-
mmer, chnlrlllall. )kverly Swank was J 
the violin snloist. The Ucverend Ko- I 
pcr, Mrs.' ChHffl'C'S fHtlier, nfflclntrd 
Ilt the cummunlon. I 
\VOIlIl'II rel!!rned to the caOIJlIIS 
Sunday Hfterno!1I1.-P.F. 
No wonder mothers worry abollt 
their daughters whcll' the years 4rc 
~o few between pigtails and cocktails. 
Stop Any~me! 
Our wish is to 
serve you 
Whlhrorth-Country Hoaw 
BUS LINE 
Daily Schedule 
Lv. Spokane 
a.m. p.m. 
7,00 vIa Dlv, 7,00 vIa CHt> 
8:M via. Dlv. 8100 ,la, CUP 
9,'-' vIa Dlv. 11100 via CHP 
11:" vi. Dlv. 1'0:111 via CHP 
p.m. p.m. 
12,'-' via CHP 12,15 via CHP 
21'-' via CHP 1,80 vIa CHP 
4.00 via CHP 8120 via DI" 
6,80 via CHP 4180 via Dlt', 
6,00 via ,CHP 6:80 via CHP 
fJl80 via, CHP 9,110 via CHP Alpha Beta women rna I" team ' . , 
bers will be held November 6. '.' " •. " .• "J. ".IJl""; '. the' pl.,y .~hllel';Lunch was ~ervcd at 
! m~~~\~,,;,~~~~$~hlt~,8'frJ:'r~'tc'!thl~I~, ill~n~ {\.I~h: .1no~1' ,rccre~lipli follqw-
Circl~ K Entert~ins 
With Buffet Dinner 
department at!ihe . group s works op , ., 
. , "', IIIg , 
nll!i .1.mslness meeting ,Monday nigh~, Ji~lJard WIIS ~ yiclorlous In a l>oat 
October 3 . - 1 I -.' I I - W' 't .- '1;1 I 
. ~ , 
JEAN'S' I
II 180 Frl-Sat Dilly Frl-Sat Only 
, SUNDAYS It ~::~:y:v. 
~ , .. " " " ,. :J::' ~ . , . ". " rftl'C w ties wmg. lOBe row ng 
June ("McDonald, Helen.:.. DunlaP, for Ballard' were: Uuth 1'oev~s. EI-
P"yllls '.Glsh. and Gwen Jackson we,e ('anor Culver, and Miriam IJlmsen, 
Garland & Division Candlelight Hnd music set the scene nominated for AIJlha~ Heta's candJ- with Joan Lellver~ ea!Hng the strob'S, 
(or ~he Circle K buffet dinner Tues- date for homecoming queen. Gwen Charlotte Tackett did the c.lIJng for 
day, Oct. 8. Fifteen e()u})les attended Jackson ~III,chftlrman th~ noat com- West wing with Josle Mun!!, Lois 1., ....... _____ J..l _______ ~oI 
the year's first socia) at the Circle K mittel" for the· homecommg pjlrade. Spearin, lIud .Janlce Bingle. at the 
house Dartford. ,..:Jllnet Turner, Jl¥lie ~unn, and Plit oars. 
Fio~e Lekanof and Mort Busk en- ~iiIDlon are, committl'e ·members. Mrs. Chllf/ee s,>oke on I'Commlt 
tertalned following dinner. Carmen Dorothy 1.1'1'1 was elected reportel'" Thy 'Vay Qnto Me," Gladys Aesch-
Poole gave lwo readings. Alvin Ilt .the meeting. Other Alpha. Beta Iimllll led the singing, accompanied 
Barkeley played several numbers on officers are: Hope Ainley, preSident;, by Kathryn Root, special music by 
his harmonica. The evening closed Wendy Russell, vice-r,resldent; June Iktty~ Hinker, and a trill of -DoriM 
with informal group singing. McDonald, secretary 1 Cathleen Ken- Swanson. Dottle Ncuhart, lind Marl-
Residents and their guests were: dall, treasllrer; .Joanne Walter, 8er-
Dorothy Neuhart, Gary Hutchins; geant lit arms. _ 
1!J.1.1.I.u ••• I.lu ••••• ,.lu ....... n' .......... '.u ••• l ... tl.,uuqJ 
I UMBREIT'Si 
}ewelery ! 
Garland'. Leadlnr Ctcd1t Jeweler! 
! OPEN FRIDAY 
UN'1'H~ 9 P.M. i i 
I 
Ann Heil, Clyde Klick; Wendy Rus- ----,----..,.-
sell, Mort Busk; Muriel Stover, Dean 
Baily; Artie Lowery, Jerry Taylor; 
Shirley Sutton. Bob Lantz; Marvel-
cne noach, Ray', Reffl; Jean Bealer, 
Dan Knetje; Marlon Johnson, Frank 
Turner; Miriam Hanson, FJore Lek-
8nof; Mary Hrillk, .Jack Bishop; Car-
me;1 Pool, Boh Fllrley; Betty ~h\ker, 
Dean Gammell. 
Engineers Choose 3 
For Club's Positions 
Come over and let 
Duffy help you FA. 5841 i I 
Alum, Varsity'~T earns 
Play at Homecoming 
Bencfit baskctbnlJ game between 
the alumni /lnd the varsity will be 
fllllyrd on November '3. Clydc Mat-
ters, '50, cHptains the alumni tellm. 
Waync Conner, '49, Is cOBch. The 
btondit is to rRise money to providc 
traveling jackch for the basketball 
team. 
'l'he alumni trllm so far conslsli 
of th!' Hel'. Garth Steel 1', '39; Rug!'ne 
Shaw, '48; Mattcrs Rnd Conner, 
Paul Bell nett WIIS tleded presIdent 
uf 'Vhilworth Ellginel'rs' club at 
TUl'sday's IIlfeting in Washington 
hllll. Paul Bennett is a chemIstry 
major In his junior year at Whit-
worth. Other officers eJected were 
Lowell Anderson, viCe-president, and 
La Rose 
Grocery 
Hawthorn and Division 
W. 822 Garland ~ 
G]..I ... ' ...... , ......... U .. '.,"'I ••• ' ••• ".' ••• '.I •• 'I .......... tlfJ 
WI L SON'S 
SERVICE 
P'BLLO"~Brinr Yeur Car 
Here for All Repair Jobll 
llRIJIh Bohannoll, secretRry-treasurer. _"_,_ _ _. 'r, _._ r ..""""·""· .. · ....... "" .. ·" .. · .. ,,· .... "" .... "" .. ·"'of!I .... -.... _ .... ~...;.-"". .... ,... ........... -.. ..... ..:. ........ ..-.... ..-.... "". .... ". ................... , 
• LAUNDRY - l 
-
i DRY C~NING QUALITY ENGRAVING AT f I 
: AT , 
'COUNTRY HOMfS I SPOKANE-AMERICAN I 
CLI5ANfRS ~ __: ENGRAVING CO. I 
402 CHRONICLB BUILDING 
Country Homes Park i MA. tiS3 
(!J. ............... ",,,,, .. "t ..... 'H ...... ' ... 4 ...... U .......... 1!i 
-
- -
, .. NEILL'S VARIETY STORE 
Greeting 'Cards - Gifts - Notions 
COUNTRY HOMES 
EVERGREEN PRESS 
COMMERCIAL PRINTERS 
W. 610~Thinf Ave. 1M. 2565 
+ .... __ J,,~,~' .. ,__ _ 
~-------------------------, 
Lv. Spobae 
p.m. 
12,'-' viII CHP 
9180 via CHP 
Lv, Yh.Itwortb 
a.m. 
9100 vI. CHP 
p.m. 
6180 via CHP 
SPOKANE DEPOT 
Coe'f' d'Alene Heml-MA. 61)85 
Treat A-ve at Howard St. 
CHP-thru Counlry Hpme_ Park 
Dlv.-thro I'IfI Dlvl.hm Street 
Easy walking ahead 
with 
JOYCE SHOES 
$9.50 
aDd 
$10.50 pro 
"aUt tbr~h b .... y "boo! 
cia,.. in elfT ... alkinr .boa 
by Joree, They're made of 
IOh, IU.,pl.e lutben aDd fit 
fOCIr foot lib a rlove. 10 
JIIIOOtb I»ozrlove ud soft 
ruffr10ve • • • color. to .uit 
your every wbJm. BverrrtJea, t 
buyer, red, oavy, rolclal tan, 
... cfdf.e "-tber, black and 
white. Si", .-9~" AAA-B 
wlcft&. in several .tyIe •• 
JOYCE SHOES, , • lad Floor 
\ 
., 
1I I 
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Pirates Fight Gladiators Sat. 
In Home Pine Bowl Contest 
.--------------------------
Looking nlil'ltd 10 thl~ WI'I'kl'I1!I, "Ir.lte fans ~bHulcl ~cc ~OIllC ra:.y.le-{]a:.zle I 
foollmll II~ the GhIlJiuloJ'& frolll Pneifi(' Lu.thl'rull collrgl' invllde the loeul Basketball Meo Prime 
1'1111' 1I0wl SlIturtluy uftcruoon ul 1 :30. • 
* COllch fi em pt· I ;,tatcd that the Pi- ForCourtCompetitioo 
Pirates Come Close 
To Seoriag Against 
WiUameUe Beareats 
1'1111' defensive bueks pillyed heads-up 
hall and &loPI>I'd the Bellrcni" squad Starti-og in DIlI'Amber 
ill III&t \\'rck'~ game time lifter I[lIIe. ~'" 
Coach Iilln), Kalil' suid Ihut 011 the Coach .Jim McGregor has 
bllsis of IIII' Willameltc gllme und Ollt for the buskctball learn. 
the spirit and drivc Ilf the .tcam, the peels lit lell~t two of the 
1lJUtul &lIould will this one for the 
12 men 
He ex-
football 
football 
NEW PIRATES get in shape to hit the hoop. Practicing for 
the basketball season are Mal Bolen, Roy Beach, Gene Wiggins, Dick 
i 
Edwards, and Ray Beach. (Photo by Cfary Wright) 
4. Players Give Past: History 
loclli fllns. squltd to turn out aftl'r the 
Whitworth PirILtes bouncell up seUSllJl lb o\·er. Three'}'ira'te lettermm and a trans· madl' known that Gamble is also fire 
J f S t ·1 lIulfloaek Del Schlilork will co- . from the Irllmp I'd tur labt II urullY "I am ... trying. to build II good, fer student fell victim to your foot· chief of Whitwolth hall. 
night and threw II real ~('are into /I cllptnin this week w[th captllin N[ck I f 
l
JOwerful ,\riJIlllllctie HeaTellt eleven Jo'nh('r. With the return of such in- strong' tCllIh. '1' Ie eHows that are ball interviewer this week. Heading 
, out now-.show a lot of determ,iflstion the' list· of I'ictims is Kenny (Rod) 
before going down h.v Ihe narrow jurf'd IIICD as Ernie '"fall, George Gamble. lind spirit. \VI' should have II good 
Gllmble is majoring in sociologr 
and minoring. in psychology, 
Our lIext iuten'iew was with J11llrgin of 0111' lone t.d. BrulIJ1!'r, 1U1I1 Pelc -Swlln~on, the team team this, year, and an even better 
At the Il)lenill/rkick-off WiJllllllctie 1~i11 bel' .ill full &trength for the first one ill J952," McGregor (.'Onfided. 
lune t liS bellson. took the hull and IIIl1rC'IJl'rI to an . Ralph Polson And· Ray Hanrs are 
pnrly t.d. thAt proved to be the lIe· 'I'he Gilldiators hUI'e WOII one lind both transfers from Riverside junior 
elding mllrgin in Ihe gallic. To the lost pne this ~eason, losing to Cheney college, Cl4lffornia. Bill Freeman is a 
SlIlem fllns this looked like lin eusy In;,1 wcpk 26-20. Couch '1'0111 Tom'lsor/homore' froill.Vnh'ersity. of South-
one ror till' Bl'llrcnls, hul the Piratcs ~'lI'rl'ick ~l'IS' 22 rch:rn:ng ~ette.rmell ern Califu'rnia.\ Del. King. is a juni~r 
coultln't ~ee things thllt way. They .llIlong . \1 hum nrc. co.cnpt~ms John l transferred from StOckton junior col-
took over IIIHI silimmed the BI!lIrcats ,Iurko\'lch auo Itlck DuUlcls. .!ur- lege, California. MaL Rolen is a 
around the field for the remllinder kO\'itch and Lowell KJlutson will ~ollhomore from Van Port junior 
of the bull gamc. 'I'll!> Pirllte~ Illckl'd IUllldle the pllssing. chorl's again this college, Oregon. Len Long, sopho-
Gamble came to Whitworth-in 1947 "Bashful" Ed Krell'.. &1 hails from 
from Merced, California. He attended Soa}l Lake, Washington. Kretz at-
Me~d high "'here he played foot- tended high scbool in Hoquiam, 
ball lind bascnall. At Whitworth he Washington, wlll're he playcd foot-
has lettered four years ill football ball. basketball, and baseball. After 
alld three In bas('ball. In his first R. yellr of army ball, Ed came to 
year for the Pirates he Illayed end, \\,hitworth. 
but sincc tllI'lI he hos IllayOO gUlird 
aud tackle. Gamble also does the 
kicking off 'for tile Plrates. 
. f Gambll' has bc~1I very ~ctive in 
a s(.'Orillg punch hut let the peoille yenr. Knutson, lin outstHuoing II' t- more, comcs from Unl'verslly of . school affairs, which cllrned him the 
down in Oregon in 1m II little sceret, handed Jla~s('r, Iik(·s to 1l!1~~ 011 the Id'lho, 
"we got II hall t('aTJI Illl here In SIIO- run. Diek Edwards, freshman from 
kRlle." In till' line the Gilldilitors IUlI'e 11 North Centr!!1 high schoo\; .Tim Do-
The only scoring opportunity for host of returning lettermen. 'l'aekles herty, sophomore from Duluth, Mill-
the Pirates WII~ a Ilenciration down lire .Jllck Justice, Olil'er Magnuson, nc~otll; nuy lind Roy Beach, fresh-
to the 7-yard line of the Bcarcllts \lilY' Grl'en, aJld Chuck For~land. At lIJel! from Clarkston; Fred Sanfortl, 
There the blill WRS lost on'dowlls, gUllrd. Jlosts; file Lutes have only freshman from Clarkston; lind Gene 
lind WiJlllmctte took over to stOll the thrCf" retuTl1ing lettermen-Dick 01'- Wiggins, freshman from Queen' Ann 
only scoring thrl'at by the 1'lrlltNl. SI~II, .Tuhn Waldorf, and Gene Shaw. high school, SeIlUll', are other tea In 
Pete Bennett I'QUell the hall game 'I'he end pusts arc manned by vet- IDIlmbers. Ed Kretz and Sam Adams 
for the Pirates in t1w (jllllrterbnck slot erllllS Hill Schrufp and Glenn Huff· lire expected to complcte the basket~ 
lind turned in II nice game. Bennett man. In tl1I" center spot are Dunids; 'bull rllster. 
tossl'd SOllie. PUSSI'S fur the Pirates shifted from guard, \\'l1lt Odc!i, liner,::; ,Iun[or vllrsity candidates are to 
I')d Krct" )lillYI'll thl' fllllbllek posi- .rnck .Johnson. .. ., ~'ee Clyde Mutters bdorc Novcmbur 
ttoll und pil,~'ell offense. The line Th., Plrllte l'rew, in fuU force, hlls~ 6' for Illncemcnts. 
showed its rCl11 power by savage ends nob Scott, Saln Adllms, and 'First bnskctllJdl gume will be with 
blocking unci lllckling throughout the DWight .Jolinson. '1'lIcklfs include Northern, Idllho on Deeemlier"'I. &-1'-
bull gllme. Frl'd' Cronkhit(', Nick Filher, DOli Ilnd gHllle will he ngainst Washlng-
FroUI 1111 indlclltiolls Ihl' officlnlillg .Jlllln, nnd Weldoll Ferry. Gllllrds tOil Stllte college December 2. 
nickname "Rod." Ken hilS been presi-
dent of the freshmlln· class, an offil:er 
in the "'V" club, lind chairman of the 
gos)/d teams for two years. The fel-
lows in )\'hitworth hall wanted it 
Standing, of 'learns· 
Evergr'it Conference. 
Won Lost· 
Pacific Lutheran ,._". __ . 1 0 
Western W,C.E. .._ ... __ .... 1 0 
J P!'Sollrld 'Coliege": .. , ... ::i: 101 '''; b 
'Eastern. W.C:E! ........ _ ....... 0 0 
U. of R. C. . ..... __ ..... _ ..... _... 0 0 
'~Central \V.C.E: ...... __ ... 0 1 
.Whitworth ........ _............. 0 1 
St. Martins ... _ ........... , ....... 0 I 
WHS n[)t til!! hl'st ill the \\rr~t. An scl'ing netion agnil1st the split '1' -----------,~-------------.-,,-----------------------
Kret1;, thc Il<'lssing half of the Kreh 
to Adams. team, letterl'd· jn thr!'e 
sllOrts for the Pirates. 
. 
Kret? uSilally 1)laYB' quarterback, 
but he has recently heen switched to 
fldfhRck. As a qUllrterbllck Kretz 
has nl/lde All-Conference and AII-
COIISt. 
Anotlll'r Clllif[)rnia boy is Ken 
R('ardoll, the Pi rules' Iineobaeker. 
Ken Itttenlll'd high school in Glcndale 
where he was II thrl'e-SpoTt st,.,. 
After II yenr lit Glendale r:ollege, Ken 
clIJl!e to \\'hitworth. 
ifeartiin is the defensive cellter for 
the Pirlltcs. Ken is /I. team man and 
til qnu!'e the' other Illaycrs "Ken 111-
;,~'y~ I~;;~J>S· the atJJH~r;phere up ,,'hlle 
Ull /I football trip." 
We might WIUll ~II yon fllir'llCO)lle 
ttllit Hcanlon i~ fl tl,rrific )1rBcticlll 
jokrr, who loves to give "hot foots." 
rhis writer puinfulJy f(lund this out 
while interviewl)l!; Kl'll Turnquist. 
('yewitJl(~SS reporled t\\'o JlUSS )lIIlYS 
to Sllm ,\dums werc CllIJght dl'finitcl~ 
within thl1 pinyin,. 1Ir(,lI. Both plnys 
formlllion of PLC ure Ron Lentes, 
HOWllrll' Frnlllnll, Kenny Gamble, 
DUll Olstllll, nud '1'0111 .Tones. Rill 
SHORTS IN SPORTS ' Turnquist is a Minnesota huy. He 
attende,l Centrlll high in Duluth. An-
were nullified heellnse the Ilfficials Van CIIIIlP plIlY~ ccntl'r. Me' M.-Ilao Bea' Is Weslm'-Dster.- V Ileyball other three-sport letterman in high , .' 0 '0 schoW, KI'JI has coneentrAtrd nn fUllt-
'ruled thut they wrrc cllughl out of Bolh tPliU1S hll\'c lust one lenguc by'Pegg Gazette . blill Ht Whitworth. 
thjs yfilr in ha\·in .... II tl'am eOIllJJi,sl'11 hounds. 'l'wicl' ussistllnt conch Hllrr} gllml'. " 'Kenny has lettered two years flS II 
The women's intrflmurnl \'olle,vblill of student Illlrse~. "l'hm will' be the Kline, who hRd II legit/mllte beef, :-1 ---------------------_--
tOlJrlllllllcnt bega, n Ilia. v last Muudny fi;st ycar' thl' I;urses have COmlJeterl 
halfhllt'k lind Iinc-bllcker for the 
rushed onto the ficlll 111111 chlllleJlgL'(l 
thc officI/tis liS to the lIutltority by 
which they IJJ/ide snch n ruling. 01, 
hoth plays the Pirult's were penllihlerl 
Hi ~·Ilrds. 'I'otnl lo~s by pellllliies for 
thll I'jrllh's fnr the 'c\'e!llng WIIS 8& 
rnrds, 
Six Intramural Sports 
Active in Competition 
Football 
No InlrllJllllrlll fUlllhlll! gllllll'S w"I'e 
plnyt'li Ilisl Saturday Ill'cllnse only 
rOil I' trums shflwl'd up fur gllllU'S. 
Y('~!I'rdny UI1I' guml' I\'US mllll" lip. 
Tlml !(1I1ll1' pi\t1'1I (1podsl·1I agllillst 
1.11111·/isII'I· ror til(' right tn !llllr Whit-
worth fill' tho ~hampirlJlship. 'J'0I11lY 
NII\1l11 is slnt('11 10 pill)' WII~hingtlln 
fOil III\' rlghl tn 1111'1'1 ('irel .. K for 
tilt' l'lIl1sollllioli Illl'llrd. No gnnH's 
will Ill' plllrl'd tllis Salimi II)' hl'e/iusi' 
t[)WII. The tOllrner will he singlo night ·with l\fe;\Iilllln Illdi. scorillg' a in We league, alld nobody know~ us 
I'Jimililltion, 
Track 
Thl' 1'1111 !r/luk meet which is be· 
tween thl' clllsses will·be held lit tIn: 
Pillc Bowl toduy, wellther IlCrmitting 
1'wcnly-twp )Jllrticlpants IHIVe siglll'd 
UJl, Tlwy illClude H frosh, twn sopho-
triumph oyel' \\reshninstcr hy edging Yl't ju~t whllt ttl eXI/ect, 'I'he III,rses 
tlwir oPllOllel1t& 34- to 2G. lillv!! bl,!,11 practicing twice wl'rklr 
Opcning lllllY wus unprcdiet~hle lind lire el'rt.llillly eapllble or up~(.tting 
with· first Mc~l!Ilnn on ,top and then' the plllnn IIf ollll:r titie-llspiriilg tealllS, 
\\'cstmimtC'T gruhbing thc leall. In The nurst'~', teRm WIIS orgllnizt'd by 
thl' III~t tWIl miJlutes before Ihe I.alf;. F~lith Holmcs. Miss Holmes 1111-
Ml'!lfillllll showed tllI'ir devlI~t'llillg, nounce!l that her fellow tcalllmllics 
efficiency lind sllIcI<;ed UJl seven c:..trll' would" Include: Emil" BartOli, Frall-UlOI'('S, fUllr juulors, I1ml two seniors. ' 
The ('\'I'nls to he IlI'ld urI' the 100 Iwints to lung{' oul I'a~ily iu the lead c!'~ Bcnnett, Jeanne K[ng, }'hylhs 
by II scnre of 11-10. I ri'l M C I I' II yurd !lush. 220 Yllrd d/l~h, broad JOW, J'A eeu yers, 111'0 owe, 
JUIllP, pole I'll 111 t, lliseus, high jump, I Placed .'Em R1~bt lhzel Simlnoss, anll .T~""ne Smith, 
lignin sl'riously threatened. Both. and' .• Jeline 'l'ierne>'. -
Whits. 
KI'Il is /lctive ill gospel team work 
/lnd is IIlso vice-president of the "W" 
club. Turuqnist is 1111 economics 
majur lind pillns to gu into businl'ss 
when. he grllduatt's. -
3' Wliil'wortti,Cadets·Train 
In Spokane High SchOlls 
DOllnn 'Spliiding, WIlIt Lindgren, 
and Hill CIIIII}lbcll, arc recciYing their 
cadet training ill the Spokane high 
schools. 
Inw hllrdll's, BRO, mik, shot )ll1t, lind MeMlllllu rl'Slricllts from t1l1'n "Il' Suh~tillltrs fnr thl'lr team will' be 
,140, I'domiullt.!d thl' pIny and Wl'rc lI~ver Huth Corpron, Mllry Jllne Grady, 
Horseshoes ICIIIIIS displayed CX('t'llenl teamwork Tennis Tournament Douna Spuidilll\ is working under 
I1(lI's('~lll)l's, which is II Hrw RJlort on lind sllOrtsmansh[p' . howe\'er the Miss Elsa' Pillkhalh at North Cen· 
I · I ,III b [ i "Blld wcather has sluwed up pillY t 11' 11111'II111uril prugrnlll, \1 eg u II willlll'rs outpointl'd their victims br .. irK I high school. Miss Spalding is 
I , , ,. t \"I·t' tl ' 1\1 the tellJllS tnurJullnent. Mlitch('~ t II Jl( nr u ure. 11 \\ nr 1 IIglll11 IIccllrllte plnc('ment Hnd cOllsistellC'Y. . - the SWimming illstructor, besides IIS-
I I " I . (' 1 'II t, CI'I to lieterlllille the filial resnlts arc 1',,-I'HI ~ \\ It I 1.1", J(lOIlSI \10, re I' The Inscrs sllllwed theIr grcllte~t ~i~ling in wOlllen's physical eduea-
I I N peeled to b'C played off this coming .;: t Irt·(·, IIS(1II fOlIr, lind IJlIllclIster Wrllklll'SS ill sl'rring llhilit)'. w('ek. lion dcpartmcnt. 
0111'. It wm bc siugle I'liminlltion. Combinations such HS .JollJlne WlIlt J.illdgre·u. is working in the 
Cross Country 
In the i .. (rulllnrlli cross cnulltry 
lIll'I't hl'ltl lusl 'I'hllrslillJ, PlIld .lohns-
Sets scheduled for this week werc 
Pl'tersoll lind Elizaheth Olds madc' physical oollention department with betwcen,' netty Hori and Jerrie Ker-
rick;, Mary Lalwlgan 8nd Ann Pol-
lock; .Jo :rally und Betty Schnied-
Mr. Ellingson lind Mr. Thompson, 
1111' Whitwllrlh-l'I.C gIl III I' will hl'l ton spl II 111'\\' in trlllll 11 Til I cross conll-
plllp'li nil the f1t'1d, Iry rreorrl hy InUring thc course in 
Tennis H: 12. 1\'lIn Phillips look second with 
II Hi: 12 !inti', Art Simmons WIIS third. 
outstAnding pllll·.~ in setting up tcrh-
lIiqnrs lind also ill spiking' perfor-
mAnce. Ardith Moherly greatly aided 
her tl'lIlO by hl'r powerful IInderhlmll 
str(lkrs. 
Mclllililln will tlll-.ri 011 Another oW 
IlOn('nt !\Iom!II)', Octnber 16 8t 6:-15 
p,m. Thry wtll IIII'd H311ard 'hall who 
at John nogers high &chooll Lindgren 
also has a hCIlJth cllISS, and is helping 
miller;' 81111 DRrlene CW'lis lIud Donll- I Miss Stevl'lIS in hcr Tl'medllli reading II'C Dl'lr.cr. c1asS('S. 
;:::- ; = :: Rill CltTllpbeil is tCllch[ng at Lewis 
'1'('lIn)s gnl il1tu \III' inlrnmllrnl 
sportl!ghl with Ihe rall 1t'lInls gd- Golf 
lIng IIIHll'r wn~' Oil \\'1'(iJwsrin),. Six- SIIIlIrdllY JJlOrlllllp; lit R, men \\'111 
Il'I'n rntri .. s \I'rr.. rCII!ly til stnr!. rllmprlc In the intramural open golf 
Whitwllrlh with lal\'e!l I'n(r[es hnd tnnrlJnllJl'llt hrlll Ilt Wlln!lernll're gnU. 
the lIIost, followed hy Gll<Ollsrll wilh course. Grecn r,>(~ Is $1; entranee fee, 
fonr, Circle' K with tWll, NIISDlI with I fifty ernls. Ihnrty \lucks Is orgnn-
two 111111 onl' from I,flncnsler lind Izlng the Illllrlllllllent. 
hilS be('n tllhhed as the tl'lIID to bCllt. 
Also' 011 ;\rondhy thl' married Wonll'n 
will meet in /I frlly with the nurses' 
(ellm. 
and Clnrk high school under ~h, 
Postpone Field Mee~ Fuller Rnd Mr. Fosse! of the music 
The Intramural trAck meet. 
scheduled for FridAy, October J3, 
is postponed until a wuk from 
FrIdAy, October 22, at 2130·p. !Do 
department. Cltmpbcll !~, also work-
Ing with the junior band. 
'l'he training these I'adets receive 
lit thl'se high schools wlll prove In-
\'lIluable when thl'Y take orer their-Nurses Compete 
'I'lw \,0Ile1'],1I1I Icngue Is, foriunull'~[ ;=::=::::====5ea5::::::=:=:5:::::::i:i5::e'! own classes, 
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Epsilon Kappas, Sponsor Whit Blood Bank 
To Reserve Plasma for AII .. School Use 
There was once an Iweil'nt lotem 
clan who llsed bloou in Iheir initia-
tion as Il symbol of brothl'rhood, 
'I'hey artificially Iransfl'rred the 
blood of the candida II' for aumission 
to the blood streams of seyeral melll-
~-------------------------
ChurchInstaJls 
Pastor Sunday 
lwrs of Ihe clUII. In this way nil the The Rev. A. Vincl'nt Cllrr will bc-
inhabitants of the community were come the first in&tallt'd pllslor of 
blood relations, It was cHlled Il Whitworlh Communily PresbrtcriKII 
"blood brolherhood." church this SUlldIH,' evening, October 
·Dr. Welch 
(CooUuued from page ooe) 
As to his dlltie.s as "Ict'-)lresident, 
Dr, Welch said they were to "seek 
finllncltll slI)l>orl for ellrrent ex-
penses, for builtltngs, IIl1d for IlU en-
uowmen!. He thinks that "Whit-
worth ought ('\'t'nlually 10 ha\'e at 
lenst $2,000,000 liS productive endow-
menl, IIn'esled to yield $60,000 an-
nil 1111)' fur curn'nt I'XI)(,lIses." 
'1'h,' doctor snid III' doubts thllt 
most students rcallze how lIIuch it 
A primiliYe cuslom such as this 15. Installation eercmonil'l> will re- costs 10 run a college, and revealed 
would not be pmcliced b~' our so- plnc[' Ihe regullir Sunday vesper Ihat it Ilikes $70,000 more It year to 
dcty. Howen'r we hllve a method ben'ice III Ihe church, rUIl '\'hllworlh college Ihall Ihe stu-
by which WI', in sharing onr blood Elder P. E, Hllisli!> of U/H'enporl, 
with someDne 1'151', may sa\'e or pro- moderator of Ihe Spokane presbytery, 
lung a life, perhnps Ihal of soml'onr will prel>ide HI the instllilation Iwd 
we know, This is Ihc uim of the WIll gh'e the ill\·ocution. Dr. Theron 
Whitworth blood bank, sponsored by B. ,\JlixOII will dclh'cr tht' sermon. 
the 'l'ri Belli chapler of EpsilolJ The charge to the paslor will be 
Kappa, lH~tiollal bjologi~ltI frdl'rnily. gin'lI hy the Hel', Charles }<'. Koch-
"\\re urI' milking an 1I111}c1I1 to the ler who will also propound the 1'011-
gellerlll student body lo.donale to stitutional qUl'slions. The chllrge to 
the Whitworth blood bank," presi- Ihe congregalion will be given by 
dent Colleen Pock staled. Dr. Dale D. Welch, \'ice-presidt'nl of 
The cluh pillns to ha\'e a reserve 
of blood to be used b); sludelits, fac-
ulty, and staff members, if nL>eded. 
Whitworth eollegt'. 
SI}CciaJ music for the oCCKsiulI will 
be furnished by the combined voices 
of the \'e.spers and the regular com-
[len Is thems('h'l's pay In. "1\Iost slale 
colleges Illld uniyersltles requIre $ .. 00 
II year in tRX money fur e\'ery stu-
[II'lIt I'nrolled," he continued, "and 
since sludl'ntl al Whitworlh }lay a 
tuition fee of $aOO, Ihe exira $lOO 
1lI, .. ~t be Illude up frolll gift, to the 
college." 
When' qut'stioned as to who made 
most of Ihe contributions to the col-
lege, Dr. Welch said the .. tt. C&Dle 
frolll a \'arit'ly of sources. Most ot 
the IIIUII!'y eOllll'S from the trustees 
and from lhe school's (riends within 
the slute. l\I ueh of it comes froUl 
friends in Spokane, both businl'6s 
DR. DALE D. WELCH toob OYer the adminlatrattco 
building plana with PresldeuL Frank F, Warrton. Dr. Welch Is vb presl-
dCilt of fiswlce for WhItWDftb coHege, 
find Indh'idual, IIlId from lht': parents I .. -------------~ 
of students at Whitworth. H[~ add~11 
thnt not all of the Ilifts emue frolll 
Pres bylerians, 
'I'll(! doctor's huhhies ure golfing 
nnd rClIlling, lhe rending mostly of a 
r['ligious Ilflture.-F.W . 
NORMAN'S 
Country Homes Park 
"Later we hope to set a goal of lIIunity church choirs. They will sing 
100 pints," Mrs. Pock said. "In this the anthem "The Heavens Are Tell-
wa.v we will be abl~. to haye a re- ing," by Hllydn, and will be under 
.. en'e of whil'h oue-half of the blood the dirl'ction uf Mrs, .John G. Koch-
elln be hcld for 'Vhilworth, and one· Irr The Quentin family at the 
Buy you~ party 
supplies at 
half call be used for publie service I ' , . 
such as lukemia patients and those F h EI ti 
who cannot afford it." I ros ec ons 
~onday evening I! group of nine I (Continutd from page ooe) 
offered 10 donate bluod to the Whil- s· C I I At WI 't tJ I' 
worth blood bank. 'I'hree of Ihe stu- pr~lIg~, ~' orlJl ~' . II ~or I ~IS 
d I . ed t be mll.)or 1& Blhlc wllh II IlI11l0r III mUSIC, 
I'll s were reJect • wo cause of '11 II' I . 111'111" ft· [ow bloo\l press'ure, and one ~use WI I Ie I' an III u 0 en erllLg 
some phase of missionary work. 
of allergies. Six of the group 'were 
accepted. Tri Beta members, Prof. 
.rames Lrgg, Bob Farley, 'Clyde Pock, 
Orville Dean, and Whitworlh stu-
dents, \VlIlIy Bekowics, and Lloyd 
Henderson, each dpnated one pint of 
blood. 
HaJli ng from Deer Park is Beverly 
Aston. Miss Aston is a student llurse 
but )lians on entering some field Of 
social work. She f!'els that Ihe knl/w-
ledge Ihat. she acquires" dUring her ,; 
training )lCriud as a nurse' will be of 
hclp to ,her In. that Ji!!Ju:. W."l(',.' 
Whitworth Haven 
is here to serve you NORMAN'S 
CROWN!" FLASHING the with the • Sign "Look for 
," PI?' 
I ~n: on~e~,;,ll! . qU.rtlifj' ,~o eO!ltrjh~t~ 
blood you must' be from 22-65 years 
of age. Boys 18-21 mil}' conlribute if 
1I1e~' ha,'e an authurized signature. 
You mw;t b~ in good health and must 
~bout his cJlIss,.~.9rI\.Y "r'i!p'ar~"'tl 
"The clllss of 'M Rhoul!1 prove to IHl 
all outstanding onl'. New ad\'lInces 
lIlay be, WOII tQwllrd -the goal of full 
cuopcratiul~ betw['en lown and canJ-
IlIIS studen ts." 
I'. _i.~ ", 
not hnve a cold. ! 
A questionnaire is ilnswered first, 
f,,!lowed with a physical eAamina-
tion in which your blood p",ssure 
lind pulse is laken and a slullplc of 
your blood is teSled .. The time spent 
ill the aetulII cOlltribllliull of hlood 
i~ very short. 
Aftcrwllrcis you are fcd cookies, 
fruit juice, milk, or cuffee, , 
Arrangements to coutributl' hlopd 
to tI.e Whitworth hlood bonk can be 
IlIIHle through 
lIth'isor.-D.n. 
F'WITH SHIFT FREEDOM 
Companion 
ROYAL 
WON 
WRYING 
WEI 
KERSH! W'S ;)r.r.~""' .. , 
Hundreds of Satisfied Students Choose . . . 
For 
.. M M Jewelers 
REGISTERED PERFECT DIA4MONDS 
l 
AMERICA'S FAMOUS WA:rCHES 
SMARTEST JEWELRY 
M M Jewelers 
FAMOUS FOR DIAMONDS AND WATCHES SINCE 1907 
807 West Riverside A venue 
·RG 
, 
Home of the BEST Burgers and French Fries 
Between Garland and Wellesley on North Division 
Closest Quality Work 
SPOKANITE 'CLEANERS 
Fast Service - GARLAND - Low Prices 
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PUBLI C RELA TIO NS staff take orders from their d!-
r~tor, Bruce McCuUD1lgh. From I. to r. are Dick Hardesty. Joa"n Beck-
with. Marie Buskirk. Phyllis Gish, McCullough. and Cori1l1}t We be'!'. 
(PhotD by Bob Goodale) 
McCullough Directs All Public Relations 
Activities ~ith Help OJ Five EJlicient Students 
, \ 
"Cotlrdinatillg ali ullcoordinatcd 
Bcth'Hics 011 cumpus" is thc work of 
the public rclations OffICC. At Whit-
worth it Is combined with the alumni 
\\:Ork with the dlrector of, onc being 
cxecutive secretary of the other. 
Public relations director hcad5 thc 
college newl5 bureau, und hus chargc 
of prolJlotion of 1111 int~rcollegiate 
fuud wiII e~lahlish an [IIJQur.d givillg 
)lrograJn for the :rlumni tt) help sup-
port their nlma matpr. ;\[cCuIlough 
also plans to layout a new picture 
brochurc of the college. 
One of 1!le nccom)llishments of the 
ulumlji offi~c hns been 10 estahlish 
I 
thc unnual alumni golf tournnmcnt 
held quring commencement week cnd. 
The first tourney was played last 
athletics, A II prolllotiollUI literature . 
_ . , , - sprmg. 
of the t~ollege_ oflgma tes here, 1 he I A th t· thc ff· 
, . no er rou me 0 ICC per-
alumni work Illcllules I,llInnrng IIlJU f . tl I· f t' I t 
. . I OTms IS Ie sell( IlIg 0 ar IC l'S 0 
orglllllzlIlg the enbre progrRIIl of the I th I t 1 hi I h J 
- e lOme own anI g 1 5C 00 news-
alumni IIssocilttion amI publishing b t· I· h 
, ,. papers II ou varIOus uc!-'Ornp IS -
frt'ljlU'llt 18sm's of the .llumIll mugll- ments of each student at Whitworth, 
"inc, "Alumni Hcview." This pubUcity familiarizes the name 
Public' relations dirf'ctor - is - Brm:~ of" "'hitwl1rth- throughout--the"lV('&t. 
MeCllllollgh. He \\ urkl'd fOHr,-months' - Stl~dl'lIt - proll1otidll::ft~;}r :-fh' "high 
ufter his graduation from \\'hitworth 8ch,;0Is had bcen uu~(er th" direction 
II~ factory rei}resentllti\'c fo~ the Pllr~ of public relations the Pilst fe'w years. 
ker Paint company, TncolJlII. He llS- It is now IIllder the direction of the 
sllllled the r!'spoJlsibility of director admissions officc headcd by Helmuth 
of public rclntious with the college Rckowies. 
ill I!H7, McCullough lllujorC'il in IJUsi- Public relAtions personnel arc COI'-
ness Administration nt Whitworth, inne Weber. sccrl'blrY; JOlin lkck-
"Provided the NIH')' doesn't get with, reporter; Dick Jlurdcsty, sports 
m",'~ r.'Il{'ullough intPmls to g~t un I stlltistics; Mnril' Buskirk nnd 
IIIUl11l1i fund rolling this fnll. The Gigh, IIssistunth. 
ARNOLD'S 
'Drive Inn 
Francis and Division 
MARK DUNT LEY! 
You have won 2 basketburgers plus two IOe 
drinks at ARNOLD'S Drive Inn. Pick up yoUl' 
tickets at the WHITWORTHIAN Office right 
aw 
Hank's 
CHEVRON 
SERVICE 
COUNTRY HOMEs 
Phone GLm.0623 
SEC. 34." P. L. &; R. 
U. S. Postage 
PA lD 
SPOKANE. iN ASH. 
PERMIT NO. 387 
, 
Cozy Inn Cafe 
700 students are 
customers 
699 are contented 
Morrie trades here! 
Circle K Men AI WinD, Bill Sauve 
B'uild Garage Write Best Articles 
A six-t'M garage thllt includes n 
worksl)(l)l is hl·ing cOllstructrd III 
Circl(' K. 'I'll\" prnj~ct. filltlllccd jointly 
hy th(' Kiwnui~ ('Inb of S]lukII IH' nml 
Cln'k K, i.~ ('X JlI'e1t11 10 1)« filllslH'd 
in two OJ' tlu ('P week., 
'rhr hulk .. f tlw labor is til Ill' done 
by ,·olunt('ers fmlll tltp ('ollpgp fllc-
ulty lIllll b)" Ch·d,· K HlPmht'rs. 
"The 1·"tll'lU!' low IpmJlerntnres 
IIlong till' Littlr SPOkllllP III~t winter 
nlllde it ohvio\ls that II /!arage would 
hI' necessary durmg winl!'J· mouths," 
Dellll GallllllPJI, l'rt'siljpnt of thr 
For La st Year's Issues 
"Flore Ltkllnof Hus U[JJL~unl Life 
Story," by AI 'Vinn wns chosen as 
thp best feflture stury of lust yellr. 
It apP{·llrpd in o lit' of the October, 
19 ~9, iss liPS of the school pup!'r. 
Bill Siun wrolc the winning JH'WS 
~tor~ entitled "Specific Plans De-
velnll for Il New Union Duilding," 
His stury WIIS published' in the 
WHITWOH'l'HIAN on December 
15 of Inst year, 
Picking Ollt tIll' bl"st stories of lhe 
'Second Chance' Showing 
Slated fir Sunday EveDing 
"Second ChuJlc ...... II drumulic mill 
IltotIuced 11m! distribuled b)" Pr('sby-
t('rinn Church, U.s,A" will he showu 
nt the rl'gulaf Wl"stmillst(,f b~ellnw­
~hiJl M·n'icl SHlHln), flt 5::10 p. III, 
'I'hl' IlHl\'ip, lusting' 75 minllli's, will 
h,' 1"1111 ill !, :I. TIlt' nwetillg Ih oJlt'n 
to I h!' )lublic. 
'I'hl' l'eliginJls fillll (,olllhilll'~ tht· 
tt'chni('ul ~kill of Jit)llywolld nml 1111 
origilllli story by FIJith l1ul<l\\'in, 
"!kcllnd CllllIlC('" cIl'lIls with n typi-
clIl )'Ilung couple, Ed lIud Emily 
D('~n. who miss the - !Jest things of 
lifl' hy fhing - their uim 011 whlll is 
seclll\d bt·s t. 
house. sa~(l. - , 
AI'(·ordmglr. plnns wert" fOTmulalt'd 
last spring fol' the hnilding [)f the 
gllrul(';' .. During th!' )lust twn wrl'ks 
final arrangemcnts Wl'rc complptt'd 
by Dr,.) Theron B. l\{u;\son and Pro-
fl'ssor ;r:tfn-('s S. I,egg working in close 
coopprhllon with the Kiwilllis club. 
Jlflpcr WUh sturh·1i lAst yellr by Prof ................. II!! 
\VIIh . much of the IUJllher, 11111-
chiner), and skilled IlliJor donHted hy 
loenl husiness coneerns, the garagE' 
that would nornudly 'co~t $3,000 to 
:jlt.,OOO IS ('xpected to hI' built for aJ'· 
proxill1utply $1,000. Of this IlJllonnl, 
the KiWllni~ WI]) contribute 'IHiOO lind 
Circle K, $500. 
Clary Wright Is M. C. 
A t Gonzaga Assembly 
Clary WrIght Irpr{$euled Whit-
worth college lit Gonl.llga 1II1ivl'rsity's 
COII\-ocation, 'Wright '\'lIS maStel· uf 
the 
A. 0, Grny, heRd of the jourIllilism 
depllrtment, 
"The purpose," stu ted 'Professor 
Gray, "is to cneonrage good writ-
ing." L 
A news story is -pickpd each week, 
Ilnd II feature js picked ellcl; lIIonth. 
It is from the,~c weckly winuers that 
the bcst story is chosen for the year. 
In the first publication of this ycar, 
Dick GrAY's story on student regis-
tration WIlS choscn liS the best news 
urticlc of the week. For the publica-
tion of Septemher ~2 the bc~t news 
article WIIS tht: brief biogrullhy of 
stmlcnt bOdr offICers by ,Taml'S 
Quigley. ' 
'l'lte stories are JJickcd hy a com~ 
lJIiltee cOJlsisting! of Prof('ssol" Grny 
and Miss Ernestinc Evuns, head of 
the secretarial! science dCp!lrtment, 
Miss - E\'an~ is; .. Iso a faculty lIIem-
ber of council. 
, 
In Orono, Maine, a favorite gather-
ing spot of students at the University 
of Maine is the Snack Bar in Carne-
gie Library because it is a cheerful 
place-full of friendly collegiate 
atmosphere. And when the gang 
gat~ers around, ice-cold Cocll·Cola 
gets the call. For here, as in college 
haunts everywhere-Coke ~long$_ 
Asic for ;1 tither way . .. bot" .. 
trade-marks mean the same Jhing. 
" 
IOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA·COLA COMPANY IY 
Coca Cola Bottling, Inc., Spokane, Wash. 
C 1950, The Co<o·Cc/o C_POfty 
Save Your TOKENS . . . at the Y 
.JOE SCHELl,'S TEXACO SERVICE 
Come in ror that winter lubrlcalion job today! 
McBEAN'S 
DRY CLEANING 
- 8 HR. SERVICE 
NO EXTRA -CHARGE 
Open 
7 :30 r m.-l0 p. m. 
28~1 N! Monroe St. 
Do You 
.Kno'w-· kb-o ut-
CONVERSATION 'I 
1. To open conversation 
with a stranger, talk 
about yourself. 
2. A "bor~" is os person 
. who insists 01'1 telling 
" you something that 
you are totally unin-
terested In. --,---
"Witty" p-eople,al- \ t 
ways make friends .. 
easily. 
----
,4. "listen" is the b~t 
.dvice possible. 
--,--
\ 
S. People always appre. If>, 
ciilte frdnkness. 
----
CORRECT ANSWIRS BELOW -< 
00 yo. 'now IMs JhoUI fl,,'rld'y? 
A largc portion of the more Ihan 
threc million dollars paid Iilst 
year in taxes by the Washington 
Wilter Power c.pmpany goes 10 
support schools.t 
------,.....------
,'Od AI!"'3 ""nos. ~~ ..... '\ 
--- • J --- '. IInJl·j> ~ t 9nJl'Z >"L" 
,f ,\, __ 
iSI"~ '£ ~ ,in~l 'l 
-_._-.,.... - -...:.--- ---
Chapel ComrilE~nds 
Warren's lOY ears 
Dr. lind ~Irs. Frauk I". 'Varren were honorl'll In chR]It'I Wt'dnesduy 011 
lhe tenlh IlIJn\I'ersllry of Dr. Warrell's IIIRUJ:uration a~ president of Whit-
wurlh collegt'. 
nr. DaI(' D. "'ekh, 'Vhilworlh \'Icc-presidcnt, wu~ Ihe feolured speaker. 
B{,lh the 11 cIIJIJlella choir uncI' the college orcht'stra were on the program. 
Ciuel>ts werc Dr. 'V. I,. MeF..achran· 
rmd Ihe Re~'. G('orge Van I.cuven 
representing the college's hoard of 
IruSlees IInll alumni, rrGp!'clively. 
STUDENT COUNCIL 
III ]JIIying Iribute to Dr. Warren 
anll his ten years of leadl'rship here, 
Dr. ,\' eieh said that I he ('yes of the 
('ntire Presbylt'riun church are on 
Whitworth. 
Elected Bub Sherwood judge 
on student court to fill Vlleancy 
left by Bev McMorran's decline 
of office following last week's 
election by student council mem-
bers. 
Elccted Frank Turner and 
,,'JMost colleges have doubled In en-
II t · th b t Wh,'t- ,John Law ]lJ'oseculing attorneys r", men slIl!=e, 1', wllr, u 
wo'rlh is now four times its size ill for studcnt court .. 
l~W, Dr., Welcll pointed out. Approyed mcmbers of better 
"The eyes "of the Presbyterian gO\'frnm~llt ~OJllmittee: Jim Le-
church are alslI upon ~he man we yell, DO;I Jllnn, Frank Turner, 
honor loday and to whom much of flm Talum, Frank Zimmerman, 
this growth can be erediteil," he Joallne }fltyfield, George - ~rue-
nllded. ncr, John '''hipple, Mary 1.011 
TIm s]){'aker emphasized Ihe fact Lannigall, Jack Bi~hoJl. 
that under Ihe leadership of Dr. Elected Prof. Robert 'Vilsoll 
CONGRATULATIONS OFFERED President Frank F. Warren by Dr, Dale 0, Welch, 
vice-president, at Wedm:sday's chapel commemorating the president's leadership since his inauguration on 
~tob~r J8, lCJ4D, (Photo by Clary Wright) 
'''arren -the college/stands bolh aca- ad~iser lu brttl'r govl'rnment 
Ilemieally aud religiously lugher than committee. 
it was 10 years ago. Approved student manager 
"More significant even than thu contract which includes $2215 
physical gr;wth of the school is the monthly salary' for term exlentl-
fllct thnt qllality Ilnd characler have ing from AUj1;u~t I, 1950 to JUlie 
not been Ignored," he said. 30, ]951. 
Dr. 'Vclch went on to say thai 
Whitworth produces more full-time 
candidate!> for church vocations thlln 
any other Prrsbyterian-relatc{l college. 
Dr. '''elch fCt'ls that mucll of this 
is because Dr. \Varren "is a mlln -de-
\'(lted to the revelation of God liS it 
Ruled that the l'OlllmOIl~ is 1I0t 
to he used -by clubs on weekend 
nights unless it is an all-college 
function. 
Uulrd thllt clas, uffieers JIlek 
Ii IDl'mber of their class to be on VQLUME·4J NO, b 
is found in J~sus Christ !lnd its re- Who's Who committce. Future Chapels Nt· h- Ed W St d t 
latiollshiJl to higher education." . Agreed to meet the FAbterll, a 81 I arns u en s 
Mrs. Warren was'presented with 'VHShillgIOnCo!legeofEduc~tiOIl' Moq~aY:.~Jlelikl'r: Rn'er('ntl, ,--,', -' .'" ", ,-:,. Ph' '. 
a"el)r8age hy" Carm--e-a': ·p~)oi{o;o;.·;e)i;:~c: :'~Sluuerlf;"(~I)ib'cll:1iiii:~r.n~f~~~lrp1l~;rfr¥CWlirlef'ffoftill,ijslj:'frt'to;rt'fit;;',· 'N' 0;<- " :Yeatbook·· .. lf ;N'o' ,- ate> '-
senting tli(' lIr;.<;ociutell- women 5111-: llay, October 23, nt Cheney. !lttle. 
dents. l\fCmber~ nb~!'III: Orval DCllll, St'riptllr~: JOlin Hl!ckwith. 
'l'ributes 10 Dr, and Mrb. Warren Clary Wright, 'Vnlt Thomas. PrnyC'r: Mllrk Dllntl('~'. 
were given by Phil Slr~wn, repre- Wednesday; Speaker: Mr. Ben 
~t!\lting m~n students, anll Bobby agnin expl'l'ssed at II bllnqllet hcld Kizer, stull' chnirlJllln III' The 
DaYis, rt'pr('senting the entire student in the S]x>kanc hotel Wednesday Crusade for Frrp.dolll. 
hody. night. Faculty IInll Whitworth friends Scripture: Mary LOll Launi-
In its first chllpt'l appenranee thi~ 
yl'/lr, thl' II eaJllwlla choir sang "To 
Thee 'Vc Sing" by Sehvcdl)\'. anll 
"Almighty God" by Will James. Thl' 
orchestrll, ulso in its first IlJlpt'aranee, 
played "March" HO),I,I", by 01' Smlt-
sky. 
AppreciatioJl of the 'Varrl'ns was 
uttentled. A .• T. Sa-r.tori" toastmaster, 
intrudncl'd Ihe fOlLr s)leakers - Dr, 
Mcrlon D. Munn, dean of the fac-
ulty; Dr. McEachrun, chllirmlln, 
bourd of trusll'es; OUo 'Vurn, presi-
dent, Spokane ChKmber of Com-
lII('rcc; Dr. W"Ieh, \ ice-nresident of 
the college. 
~lJn. 
Prayer: ,Bert Lee. 
Friday: SpI'ukt'r: Mrs. Carrel of 
thc ~tlLsic Dept. Oil her trll\,-
I'ls this Sllllll\Jer in the Holy 
Lnnd. 
Scri]lture: Emily ,Tueubscn. 
Pl'ny{'r, Dick Clinesmith. 
. President Warren Enlarges Whitworth 
With 22. Buildings by Tenth Anniversary 
Dr. Frllllk F. 'Vllrren, honore{f Ihis ' 
wl'ek for his ten years Ilt Whitworth 
colh-ge, is the school's twelfth presi-
d{'n!. Under his lell!ll'rship, the ('01-
lege hns undergonc II great progrum 
of ex})amion. 'I'he CIIIll]lUS which in 
19lO had ollly three pcrmllnent huild-
ings, now has 25 ami several more 
lire hl'ing pll1l1nell for Ih., 1Il'lIr fn-
tnr('. 
The enrullment ten Yl'lIrs ,lIgO WIlS 
uPJlroxillll\tciy 200. During lhe Jla~t 
decade, lhe student body has in-
eTt'IISNI n(,lIrly 400 per CCllt. 
In 1111 interview, Dr. 'Vurrl'n chllr-
aclprh~cd his first yellr lit Whitworlh 
liS 0111' of real ehlllll'nge. 
"Thohl' wl'rl' thl' slrh'ing clays," 
hI' reminisced. 
The buildillgs thllt graced the eRJII-
]IllS in ]9,J{) Wl'rc Ihe IlOn)(' economics I 
bnilding, McMilhlJl hall, Ulllhml hull, 
Ilnd Ihe gymnllsillm-aml!lorilllll later 
repillcl'd ,by Graves 1,,111. 
In ]9-1-1, '''hlLworth hllll WIlS com-
pleted lit the 101111 cost of $1Il,OOO. It 
was Ihl' first building to hI! addcd 
to Ih(' elnll)lIIS nfter Dr. Watrrn's 
hlllllgurn !Ion. , 
"The cOllstructlon of the gYIIl was, 
(Coatlnued on page five:) I 
DR. FRANK F. WARREN shows a few more balrs 
in photo Uhn at the time of his inauguration as presilif:nt of Whit-
worth coUflge tell years ago. 
"Stml(mts whn do not sign up for Ihe Natsihl noW and have theIr pic-
11m's lukcn, can not he ussured of reel'iving th'l ,v1'lIr honk wl1l'u iL is 1I11h-
li~hell," re}mrls SnlIy E\'lIus, Nutsihi edilor. 
Nlltsihis will bc distributed first to tho.,{' who hn"l! hal) Ihpir lIichu'" 
laken; the rl'mailling OIlCS will he sold at all added cost." 
'1'hl'r(' will he only tj()(} NlltSihis· 
orticred ullle~s more pictures are 8 Clubs Pick Women 
IlIkcn than is expected. The cust of • 
this ypar's /lnnlllll is only $2.00, For Queen Campaign; 
which is $UO less thlln till' chnrge DesiO'n Parade Floats 
III~t year. Each student having' hLs ~ 
)lieture 11Ikl'II will nlso ree('ive II frel' 
Filli&hl'd, graduation-size, mounted 
photugraph of bJlllself. 'I'he money 
IIllty be puic} either at the lime of 
belllg photographed, or when the 
proofs arc rN·l'iI'cll. 'l'nking the pho-
los this ),I'al' is Bud Athow from 
SpuklllJ('. 
Two proofs will bc takell of every-
ont: ('xccpt the seniors, who will have 
fOllr. Dill' of the chllnges in the nu-
IIlml this yellr is huvillg the studenls 
)llllCI'ti nccortiing to liI'ing grOIl)lI5. 
The sC'niors will be sectloncd off 
within tht' groups. 
Miss E\,lllls elJlphasir.es, "This is 
your studcnt YCRrhllllk. lind the re-
]~ight cllndidilies lire in the running 
for homccoming (Iueen to date, Joe 
Thome, committee chnirmnn, re\'l'lIletl 
Lhis week. 
The CH\I(lidfltcS 111111 Iheil' sponsor 
lire: Mary Corprou, frl'shllllln from 
Yakima, slJOnsoretl by the stullenl 
llur81'8; ,Teanne Eiseman, sophomorc 
from Seultle, spollsored'py Circle K; 
Sally Evans, junior from Lellven-
worth, sponsored by W club. 
Phyli!s Gish, jlnior from Rodeo, 
CRlIfornia, SJlonsor~d by Alpha Belli; 
Shirley IIforrisoll, fr~shman from Ta-
coma, sponsored .by Intercollegillit' 
Knights; Carolyn 'ScheiI, sponsurNl 
by Alpha KapJ)u ChI. 
ioUItS will Ill' ,IIII' to your coopemtion. "Any club or organlZliUon affllilltcd 
It reprcsents rOil liS well a~ the with Whitworth college 18 eligible 10 
school. 1 sincerl,lr urge e\'cry s'tmlent place IIIl entry in the anll1l1l1 home-
to hn VI! his )licture tukcn." coming parade, N o\'cmbcr ,~, Dicl, 
Picturc& will he lukl!n Ihrough next Gray, ]llIrade chairman, hilS disclosed. 
'I'1\1'~clIlY Oduher 24, from 8,a.m. 10 The paradc will sturt on compus 
!) )1.10. 'I'he)' will nlso hI' taken on Ilt 9 R.m., circle once around the loop, 
HllturdllY mornillg. Slgn-u)I sheds I nnd tlIPn continue to downtown Spo-
Ill'" on Iht: 'Vl'stminslt'r I"ellow~hip kane liS 0111' Imil. 
hOlmI in Ihl' gym basement. Students Starting lime for 1111: ]lIIrnlle !lown-
nllty sign up IIJ1Y Vllcnnt time. town Will he 10:130 a.m. 
Seniors Hold Banquet, 
Others Cancel Parties 
All l'IIISS )lartles schedulell for this 
l!\'('nlng, cxce)lt Ih(' senior hanquet, 
havp IJI'eu ctll1celll·d. 
TIt(' senior dinner wili he hl·ld off 
ellllll)IIS at the Avenue room lIIaler 
Ihe darllllld Drilial hullding. 
. '.- ~. '-, 
Cluhs Rnt! orgunb:utlollB \Illly C"tl'l' 
either lhe float or comic divIsion. 
.Judging will he clone on the ]lolnt 
systcm with thc hlghrst Illlmbl'r nf 
poinls possihle to ohLnin /lH follow/>: 
originnllty, 40; in kecplng wllh tlll' 
lIH'me, 20; tolal e({l'cl, 01-0. 
Applicatiolls mllbl Iw ill hy Deln-
her U, 8 p.lII. Tlu-y &hllllitl hI' wh-
mit t('d thrr,ugh till' )lost IIfflee; 10 
Dick Omy . 
i' 
f 
i 
f 
11l8picre or Instruct? 
Th-e purpose of a compulsory chapel.has the vague 
connotation of jumbUng a worship service and a 
mass student body· assembly. 
We. feel that a job for the chapel committee is to 
clarify its policies which are considered when plan-
ning chapel programs. The haze becomes fairly thick 
at times. 
Are students required to listen to campaign 
speeches? 
If a candidate for a political office is invited to 
speak to the student body, is it not more important 
that the vice president of the United States be asked 
to address the same audience? 
Are students forced to-worship God? 
Dear FAlUor: 
1 feel thAt the editorial ill the Illst 
Issue of the WlIITWORTHIAN is 
unfair to the better government com-
mittee, Harvey Policy, and the poI-
iticlil science department advisers to 
the better government committee. 
I n the firs t pace the committee 
hasn~t even had a chance to bPsin 
work yet, and I am sure' tbat their 
ablllty is far beyond the "blind" 
stage. 
Respectfully yours, 
Frank Turner 
Bditor.lI.Note: GlaDeI help t~ 
nUNJgbted before they stumble 
over tlx boulder, not after. 
If chapel has for a prime motive the w~rshil? of 
God is it then necessary that students SIgn lIttle 
blue' slips of paper in~icating they.looked f!lr God 
in chapel today? And If man has hIS eyes fIxed on 
the Omnipotent, must college professors apol?g:ize Dear F..dltor: 
for hav:ing been asked to lead a common worshlpmg, In reply to the editorial in the 
experience? 'WffiTWORTHlAN of October 13, 
Are students subjected to another class lee- I !too, may I proffer 8 few tboqbtIJ. 
Your statement thllt we need ad-
ture? vlsory ·help from faculty members of 
If chapel is to broaden students' concern beyond the poJltical sclence·dcpartment w~s 
well made· with the possible excep-
Whitworth's ivy towers, the task would not be ex- tion of one thing, This one'thing is 
pected to common~y f~Il upon the 10c~1 faculty. Weihe fact that since the inuuguration 
plug for the commIttee s attempt to brmgto the·cam- oUhcicommittecoin 1!t48, ithus nem 
pus outstanding speakers in all fields. operated without the capable all/llst-
ance of 1l1faculty ad~lser, 'Ve are=not 
Are students excused for tardiness to their . foolJsb. enough to assume' that "this 
eleven o'clock classes? very welcome ·help is not needed. 
It is aeknowledged tha t the-better 
If chapel is to ·be a well-org~nized ·program, can gohernment (sie.) c()mmittee is not 
, h d l' d perfect. At the same time it might 
not students expect to be dismissed at the -se e u e be suggested that critical editorials 
10 :501 '.. ; ~ ". should be~made:llbout something, that 
-----------~----------~----.--------------------
Akron, O. - (I.P.) - The mathe-
matics departmcnt at thc University 
of Akroll is not only making old cx-
Kmlnations a\'uilable to new students 
but 16 sc1ting IIJI a flle of past math 
cxamij III :the'universltyis lihruJ'Y. The 
plnn is to kecp the tcsts of the }lre-
\'iolls four semesters in the filc. 
The following courses now h81'C 
exams III thc jibrury flies: lrlgebrll, 
'I'riltonomctry, Analytic Grometery, 
IlItegrallCaluulus, Diflerentlnl Galcu-
hlH, and Advanced Oalculus. 
Professor S. Selby; head of the 
mKthematil."1I depHrtment, reel~ thKt 
this is la ,big 'step in' tbe elimination 
uf' cheating'. ltd 'the creatloll of H bet-
ter feeHJlIJ between· faculty Hud slu-
dent ·bolly. "We ·don't'feel thllt·using 
old'tests to 'study· for future (1111'S is 
cheatlng," the 'said. 
-- ... -
, 
.' 
I ~. > ' ~ 
"'1'0 'Iet the HludPill·know this ·Wl' 
have ·sot 'up this file And we hope 
thllt the students wlll tllk.! IlliVlln-
luge of It. However, we· dlln't want 
them to work ·thllfle IlrllhlclIIs ont 
nnd com I' to te6t, with 'R hook full of 
.~rih 'notes," conalud,"11 Profcssor Sel-
hy. ''Coach said this delay would opal up a,.clear fkldl" 
OIfl~I.1 P .... U •• tlOIl .r the Aaaoelate.t Stll'l"ta or Whlt.·orth C.Ue~ •• 
Publt..hed weekly durialr •• hool Yellr, exrepL dutlng v.cationa, hoJldaYII alld perloda· 
In.medfaldy I.r""..,dfnlr final examB. 
MutiD;Elected PresideDt 
Of:Sp •• luic ASS'D 
"8018J., HowAIlouI.a J)a te,Satuda, ,NiPt?" 
Poses Its' Q.oestioDable Difficulties for Men 
.. 
. belleve I'd -put it ill the paper. Sillcc 
This week I have chosen a very he found out that it was going illto 
profound'subject on ,which' to write. the paper, Cliff bas made tbree at-
A subject of; "ital Interest to -6ve~y tempts oll'my life. If rm not ,around 
unmarried student at Whitworth ~ oue of these days, you Jl ·know what 
the b('s1: approach In asking a girl ha]l])eued. 
tor a .date, . Bill Campbell: "I. don't know what 
One 'ean ·readlly >nalize· the ·signffi" .to say to a girl, they always ask me." 
cance of a thorough knowledge of I wish· 1 could . develop . an approach 
this subject, I!Apecl.Uy to· the - .. err like' that. ' 
(I use the term loosely) at Whit- George Wortley: ~hoot-fire, J 
wortb. Being ·somewhat of ,a':novice don't -know what to say. I don't go 
at the problem' myself, I rommeBerd out 'with· the women:" 
to ·garner information on lthill perti- ~ay Rei's: "Use the Gestalt al)-
nent subJ'ect ·from Ute more_ -experi-
. proach." 
enced in ,the art. Frank Turner: .. ~ use whatever 
The following are some Iluggets .of approach the good Lord intends." 
ad vice obtained from -these -sources: .Eud KeIlmer; "Duh . . . It de-
Clarence. Edinger: "Corner 'em! in 
the Commons." . 
Pat Evans: "I ask her If she's 
malle any previous arrangements and 
if she'd like to go out." . It's .easy to 
see that Pat. uses .the gentleman's 
approach. 
Cliff· Truman: "I. hypnotize them 
with my·dynamic·personallty." When 
Cliff made this statement he didn't 
pnuis:" tI :nenr did· find out, what 
it depe,.med· . upon. 
Deall Armbruster:' (The Gharles 
Boyer "approach) "Listen,. baby, meet 
me abthe,(Jasbah," 
Ed. SUnD: "I've ne~'er worried 
about it,. 1Ind evel'1thing usnaU)' 
works out O. K." 
Dare tBea .. er: 'IDon1t wait until 
the last minute." 
·Bobby IDavidson~ "I go slow· and 
needs revision lnstead of blind ad- fflllY. P. S.~It .deesnltlwork." 
vocating in no uncertain terms some- Scott Elder: "Dan't ,he·!balhful." 
thing -that already exists. 'In realit)' Gil .Thieson: "I ,shine 'my ShOM; I 
it seems that 'the term used· in the oomb my .hair; I. throw· out my 
W·Jf-fT'W1-0·R '1'lH"I'A~N might be cltest aJldc.ralhhu"on Ithe teJephone." 
changed' slightly· to 'read "the blind Bob Lantz: "I can't comment 011 
suggesting to the bUild." the· subject .. I think all women are 
As· Ii further 'precaution, . the . bet- phoney." Must be'a ,woman.hater. -
terlgol'emment~coll1mittee"is' werldng ,Randy.: Hucks: "1.have my Toom-
haRd 'lin J liand: with :the-jlldlcial ·com· rna·te' get me ,·a; biind·.datc." . 
mlttee, both_ having cross ·'l'1'prclJen- "Cheeta!L Miller.; "Luse·one of·sev-
talion and :checking. er.1 approaches .. My lavorite ,is 'I.ead 
Howev,:r, .d~ ,not". IUJlP04'4l.'tilat. this me, to! the boondocks, baby'." 
leUer is intendecJ,to.dlscourage critl- "Pee .Wee" ·Stevenson has by far 
ci~m. On" tile contrary it. is welcomed, . the best approach . .in I my estimation. 
With the .u~dersbuuiIQg, naturally, His,-lipproach1get;s:right:to·tlie point: 
that the . cTitic:.,r .• ,{slc.} ,,."koow8 "PUt tie~8re' tllehl"lll~' ultli'li"A!um;:'arICl 
whereof "e. s~k~..':· tIle iJltim'a·tu'ni. is ~no sense heatin' 
Sinurely, ' around the bush; I need lovin'." 
Han.y,;PoUer. Allalyzing
'
the ~sults of this 'study, 
RdHorI Note: ktioa taken I·have eome'tu one'bWlic conclusion: 
by the, studalt ceaaeH ·'at .yater. Don!! I holl~r at 'a -girl ''Bnd 'say, "How 
da"'"1Dee~ 'eIec:~"PrOL Rob. about 'a date,' Babe.'" Be 'more 'subtle; 
-m ;WlDcm' 'a'clVbu~to 'tiseuilletter· whistle at her. 
i'~t, ~~ is t.· Don't-be· diB8ppointl'd 'if they don't 
;fUst officUl'masuu' ·m&d~ to- come '""J'1mning ·the 'first· time; many 
ward' . aiftix-ntiip :&em the· pol- of ·the girls -around W"ltworth are 
fUal' ICfeoee'cfepartment"OQ that- playing· h8rd to g .. t. 'You 118vc to 
~ wllistle . twice.. 
TIlE WORLD· AND YOU 
What 1.· ·Marsban~. Fate? 
By 'FInk Turner' 
lIiIAR.SHALL 'WON'T. STAY! Speoolatoll& .aJreudy predict that retiTed 
army ·gl!Tlend George MarshAll will'· not ·hold 'the post· of 'Secretary of 'De-
fense for more than eight months. Reason; the 'GOP' 'will not let ·.the ad-
ministration forpt tbat it w .. ~ Marshaills :IlOs!-war ·trip 'I1nd policies to 
China that· heJped . weaken Chialtg Xai-Bhek. 
Also, !lanhall.doemU :belmYe ·that China and> Formon are strategically 
important-to our Far JBastem .defense.- Mllc!i\rthur, who doesn't hide his 
feelings over· ~ ,Form..ta _problan, will also be·a· tho~ in his side, for 
II ls no seeret·.that:he"alllLMtn:d.I1J have·rrever' ,-", fiiend~. During World 
War· II ·t~ r~JJg~ofl'l1ntapniam:o.litiffene'd 'for· MAcArthur ·was left· without 
adequate ·1IIIJIPIi .. ··aad.:he·-~ that 'Marshall, who WIts chief of staff 
at' the' tlmei·'-'~J'efII!III&IIWe .. 
It is_predjeted~U.t"JDbn_Re6l.Q)'. U. S. High Commissionf'r to Germany, 
wlll be· offnal Ue·~cSftft~ry's ·)lOst before next summer. 
~aJi .!1!RIIIDJ';"OIlll'SIDl! IlACOMA:I The advance guard of 
0,000 Cauadian. s.eIUns .. rrivai :at' Fort Lewis, near Tacoma, lAst week. 
The ·Oanadien'if_.'~wUi'l~ ~f/JJ'::Korea soon if' they ~re needed. 
CHJNJ!SE' em IJidIIUS;''l.I!>~.~? A pro-NationaliSt Chinese 
Ente,'ed under Seclion 84.66. Poela) LaW8 and Re!rlllationB. 
SII"'rlpllon Prl«. ,1.51 I'er Ve.r. Student Bubscrll.!;.n. Included In ASWC fH. 
FLOSSIE JONES ............ _ ... _ ..... _ ......... __ .. __ .. _._._ .. _._ .. E .. "lIve E41tor 
n6W.&pApeT, the .H ... ·K ...... !l1'iaIq, rl'l>orted I~st week that· the Chinese 
Prof, I.connrd n. Martin, helld of Communl&t. fallrUufiiil·..:.--w'·hu . croS&M the Yalu river. which divides 
the Sliered music Ile]lartmellt, ,has. Manchuria ;f_-.:NMtft . .:Kurea •. 
ALDEN WINH ... _ .... _ . __ . ___ .. ___ ..... ____ ..... _____ . _ .. __ H .... lWItor 
mCI( GRAy...... . ........ __ ..... __ .... _. .._ .......... __ .. _ . ___ .. _ LarMt Utor 
Jill ·l,BVELL ... _ ..... _ ...... _ .. _ ._._ ... _ ... _._. ___ .... ___ .. _ .. __ Sporta B1Htor 
STAF.' ·IIEMBERS: Bob AsI.sk80n, Drlo, .. Baatz, Jack Bishop. Shirley C.r. 
nahan. lloll H.res. Pat Panbloll, PClrI!' G.zett<), C.rol ("-17, Sara Halr\le, 
Dlek "ard .. ly, Mary Ann K~lIy. nob Lantz, Jay Md~, Tom lIeGlII. Bob 
lIoLeod, Jam ... Qulllle)', 1Iarold Scalts, 1'.,,1 Schlll'cl'OOrt, Darrell Smith. 
Holland SL John. Dave Strawn, Jerry Taylor, Jack" Tovey, }orank Turner. 
)·'red Wlnd"am. !lnve Ye""OI"lh, Mad_I)'n Gu)'blll, Eilene Mey ..... . 
DUN GAUIIEI.I. _ ... _ ... __ .... _._ . __ .. _ ... ___ . __ ._._ .. ____ 0 •• 1 __ · ... _er 
JAN.: NRUI,SBN ..... _... ... . ....... _._ .... _ ... _ ..... _ ........ Office "'_r 
BBA SCABER\" ............... _ ... _ .... _ ............ SIIMnlpl"'n'lI .... r 
nlANK IIEYERS •...... ... . ............ _........ . ClreilialiM ...... n 
JBRRILL SAUSER ... _.. ... ................. ... .. ..... Ad~·utl.l .... Lay .. '
P .. , •. .A. O. ·G.ra7 _.. ... ... .. _. . __ ... . ... _... __ ._ . . . __ A.-'-
ArrlHatl .r HaUolla) A~urtlai... Stnire. Ine. 
been ,eleeted . president of the Great:ell ~ ;'BIlJUI¥+P :II!) t~LI Spl'cuhttorsbelieve the Canadian 
Spokane Mllsic "'e,~tival assoclation. dollar· may ~r ·.to la I ....... ,... 'th·tthe US (loHar ·and then drop part way 
Profeuor Martin is; the· minist!'r of, ,back as a .reault· ofta...da!s ___ aetiDn in freelng hcr uolliu. 
mUllc Itt the First l>rtwbyterilin ' n-ULlRflH·~ r.aNORI'llBS: The tourlst askrd an East 
church of'Spolulllc besides the Jlo81~ Unman friend. ~ .... y 'people. in his toW'n were against the Sod",t 
lion ·he holds on campus, . regime. "Six," ........ Ute· a",,",r. "Only six?" punled the tourist. ''Why, 
The Spokane Chronicle describes- :yt'-G," "id the (':teT_O, "you, .1; .he, sh(', we, and they." 
him as u man who Is becoming in- MACARTHUR liBDS ~YER. General Douglas MacArthur 
creasillgly llromlnent In S,JIOkane showed .himself as blore than just a military mIn when, in handing back 
mulic elrcles. the llHratfli ~pltaI of Seoul to the South X'oreana, he urged them to 
Profe8sor ~Iartln succeeds Robert "hencvoll!1lCe ami Just6ee." Then, with uars In his eytB, he led the group 
'l'iffany. In the I.ord1s Prayer. 
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The Trouble With Men Is ... 
11»0 find Ihelr husbaml's ellrnlng8 
Auxiliary Holds Tea, 
Inspects Dormitories 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1950 > wmTYOR1'HIAN 3 
Whitworth Students Donate Toys 
For Siamese Teacher's Pupils 
1'he article "The Trouble Wilh 
Men Is -..• n In Oclober MADEMOI-' 
SELLE is a eonllnuatlon of the 
magazine's hUr\'ey of eollqe women 
Il'n years aflt'r, whirh appeared 'iii 
the September issue. Lllst monlh 
19W graduatl'S of Smith college and 
Wisconsin university reportl"d Oil 
their )h'e& since graduation-thl'ir 
jobs, their homes, and activities. In 
the October issue their reports deal 
more specifically with their husbands 
Inadequate. E!glill'ru per Cl'ut saill '1'1.'11 lI]1'mbl'rs of the Whitworth 
they were satisfied, while the 11111- collrgc lIu:dlJnry met for ten Sunday 
jarity checked "adequate" but com- 'afterllooll, October Hi, at three 
nlt'nted III this \eill: "It Is enough o'clock in the Bnllllrd lulll lounge Ufe &'l'\'!ce is L'OllectlllP; I!lYs as It missiunary projl'cl for !ill's. Suodsn-
to suslaln Iifr but iI. J)ro\'iM. no room. l~ollowjng the len, II tour was nWllrd's school children. Mrs. Soot\bnaward is till' Shlml'he 1(,lwher \\'h';-~fl 
extras." COllllilCtL'tl of the do rill itoril's lind n'Ct'lIt1y fur hrr home In Shllil. -f---------------
Fat salaries, however,' dOIl't seem buildings 011 the ealllJlus. 
to )lroduce an" SlleclaJly rich grade 1'he hlra for the llroJ~ct was con-
, Sollie of the buildings ,'I$ilctl ,,'ere Thirteen Graduates f 
~onored by Nurses 
of hallplness. The M ADEl\lOISEf.LE cclvl'd whl'n Mrs. Soodsaawani was the reception rooms of M<;Mlllan 
study showed ,'er" little corrclalion lit the He\·. Clifford Chaffl'e's hOllle 
, and \\reslmjnsler hillis, the science 
between income Hnd gl'lIerai jov and nnd WIIS surprised 10 see the chlld-
, IIHII, lind the IIhrllry. Thl' purpose of ' lind their marriages. adjustment to lICe, What It 'lid 1'1'- J'CII pillying wllh coloring books, 'I'he grlltlulI!lng chls~ of nursl's ihe tour ""US 10 fintl olll whnt Im-The majority of these Smith and 
Wisconsin alumnae have found mar-
riage packed with uoexpected prob-
lems. The overwhelming consensus 
was that "most of WI were unprepared 
for marriage." The same idea was 
\'eal was that men whose wins com- crayons, nnd other toys. 'l'he child- were honored lit II tell October 12. provements might iJe made 10 the 
Plalned they don't see enough of their 1'1'11 In her school III Siam have none 'I'he tell, sJlonsored II)' the freshulHlI reception rooms 111111 olher iJuihllllgs. 
famJlies were, with few exceptions, of thl'se childhood )lleasurcs. Miss lind junior elllSSl'S of IIlUSCS, was Thost" alt"lIIling wl'rr Mf'sdames 
the biggest earners, mcn pulling down Evelyn Smith, Life Scrvlce al1\'lser, held Itt Leltrrnlllll Lallnlng hull Grant Dixon. Arehic Palmquisl, Roy $10,000 a "ear or more. As a parlner WIIS there at the thnl', and she Thursday cvcnlng. 
, E. Vlln Leu\'cn, II. O. Cardle, Bruce 
. expressed in other ways I "We both 
In marriage the J'unior vice-Im'sldent I thought it would be a good IdeR to Mllry Beth Anslow, Irelle Llnd-Ml.'Cullough, F. L, Graybill, Hal'O d 
has his drawbacks,' II J i hllve a drh'e to collect toys for Mrs. sa", Pauline !lcer, Bernice Ling • 
thought running a household. raising Despite the coml1laints they make 
children and controlling the bud~t about their lives /lnd theIr husbands, 
were much easier than they-actually the class of 'w seems to bc mighh' 
are." "My family, protected me too glad 'theire 'married. A very few 
much . .." "Having' children too may be contemplating divorce but so 
soon tied us down more than,we_ex. for lIu're ha\'e been anulllingly few 
peeted ••• though we uner seriously broken marriagn (2.6 per cent) at;-
, regretted it." "Emotio'nally I was a I;ording· to the MADEMOISEI.LE 
child, and it, caused the debacle of sa mple. 
my marri~e." - .And lIIost of tbe women who have 
One ~L'CurriDg complaint a~ut hU8- not 'yet married' are still hoping. Onll 
l?ands was that t,hey are often un- single girl answered tlte' question "do 
communicative or tired 01', boring: you still think of marrillge as 'R. ser-
"Forgets to tell me .the ne1'{"'" "keeJl!! ious possibilityP" by writing, "Whl'n 
things to himself," "when tired he's he comes along It's going to be ser-
speechless. and generally 1. feel like lous all right," 
talking," "his thinking Is narrow, his !:::;:=;::=;::;::'======='::;'===== 
interests few. be can' di&cuss little 
but his owo work." Three men raU 
asleep sitti~g up in their chairs after 
dinner. Aoother "doesll't clean up 
after making popcorn." 
,Soci;al Whirls 
Friday, Oct, ~ 
Football Game, St. Martin's, 
there 
The greatest lilogle' complaint 
,.bout men \Vas "tQO' coDsci!lntious 
, . - Class Partles 
about his work" II;t' the expense 01 
wife, children or l'CCreatioll. The sec- ,. SaMday, Oct. 21-
~Jld most freque~t' Complaint: '!H~ ,AK~ Hldlbwe'en J,>llrty 
loses "his' te'mper, wlih :t~e children:" ,C,E. P(trty' 
.Some. Wives said: :'Hp'_ CAnuot 1n_1I_ ,""T.~a"I'O;;t.'·~,,-· •. :- .-"" 
>\ ,- " '.rr";: •. ,H ... 'I.;-;-"1. ~ , It _.: ~ 
--_. age moncy." One sighl,'q" ';1 "i.u~t wish Pre-Med Olub -- Meetin~ 
he earned more." ," Thunda,., Oct.' U--
Twenty per, cel~t ~ of the ,~11lSB of Alpha Beta Meeting 
I-Iayes·and Gray Plan 
Concert October 20 
Don H~y~s, senior voice student, wpl 
present a song reCital at the Creston 
Christian chureh~ Creston, Waahing-
tUII;' . J.'riday evening, ,Odober '20. 
Dorothy Gray, senior, in piano, will 
be his accompanist. 
A similar concert will be presenteu 
by Miss Gray and Hayes, November 
17, at the lone Congregatiqnal church, 
lone, Washington. ' 
Hayes, a first tenor In the a cap-
pella choir, is a student of Miss Ruby 
Heritage. Ht: WIIS graduated from 
Creston high school, > 1941, and has 
Silent his foul' years of trainIng at 
Whitworth. This year Hayes. is 
specializing In folk 'musIc of all 
coun tries. Hi~ senj!>!" recital In Feb-
ruary wlJl be of th~,! nature, 
I K's Sell Corsages 
f!.efore Banquet Date 
Corsages for the homecoming ban-
quet 'WJII be sold by the campus In-
lercollegiate Knighls, national serv-
ice fraternity. Representatives In all 
mt'n's dorms wm take orders II week 
~ridaYt Oct, 7:1-
Pcp, Rally 
McMillan, Hall Tolo 
All)hll Beta Field Trip_ 
Saturday, Oct. 28-
Football ~ame; EWCE. therc 
;':::2 ::; : : : ; ; ;.! ::; 
Choir M~mbers Play 
At Social Mo~day, 
MUch laughing lind ellting was 
e~'idelJt ~t the choir party last Mon-
day. A good IlJlpetite was aroused by 
the streiluouB gllmes led by Bub 
'Brllee, Homemade cakes, punch, lind 
ice erc&m were served. 
While everyone was relaxing from 
the games, Warren Baker was first 
on the program mceed by Chuck 
Ainley. Cal Moxley, Bob P'eck, Wally 
Bekowil'S, and Jim Dowdy enter-
tained with several quartet numbers. 
Virginia R.lnt'll gave a reading. De-
votions by Bekowlcs was followed by 
a duet with his brother, Helmuth, 
Piano qua.rtet consisting of Sterling 
ltalne)'. Edna Pang, Bruce, and Walt 
Thomas conclud~d the program. 
Bruce was general cIJairman. Ann 
Harold arranged refreshments. Mir-
Iam Hansen was program chairman. 
Shirley Lewis decorated the fine 
arts Rudltorium. 
before homecoming. .---__________ .. 
Bill M!!Kenzle, Andy ,Jarvis, and 
Flore Ll'kanoff form the committee 
to, build tbe IK's float for the home-
coming parllde. Bob Cheek wm han-
dle llUblicity for IK's homecoming 
queen candidate, Shirley Morrison. 
Closest 
W lL 8-0 N'S 
SE,RVICE 
FELLOWS-Brinr Your Car 
Here for AU Repair ]011.1 
P. Hawkins, Olh'c O. l\Ji er, 0111 , 
F SoodsRRwlll'd'8 pupils. Mary Wctacl, 1t}lah,e SchufCer, Jane Ollkes, and rank \\'arrcn. Mrs. Dh:-
on's mother also attended, Life &-rvlcc has tllkcn the rcS)J(}n- Nolen, Mary BlIcn Crqbb, 'Je1l1l 
Ballard Takes Fling 
On ~ay Ride Friday 
No moon, no rain, hut ,plcnty of 
fun, food, and fdlowship WIIS had 
at the Ballllrd hlill party FridllY, Oc-
tober 13. 'I'he ~0c[1I1 wus lin "Id fash-
ioned hHY ride with reHI horses lind 
straw. 
'I'h" pnrty iL-ft the cllmpus at 7: 15 
p. Ill. fur the 'VcllcsJtoy riding stahlrs. 
Two hours Inler hot coffee ami do-
nuts were ser\'l.'d 011 the pruirll·. 
Guests nttendlllg werr: Don Gum. 
George Tilt, Dick Colc, linrvey Pol-
Icy, Bert LeI', Kell ''''"rrl'Il, Cnl Mox-
ley, Don Hayes, Wnlt Thomlls, Nell 
Buchholtz, Art S~'mlllons, Bnll Kell· 
Iller, Doug,Hlllis, Bub Ainley, Cliff 
Go~s, Odl!1Il Shr,rmlln, \\rlllly ' 01)-
~t~nd, ,John Nt~wlwllse. 
lte'shlellts nttcmHng' were;, HUlle 
A inil'r,' j<'rnpnh' A ndersoll, J~lt'lIlHlr 
c\ir~~};~FrlliMI's Wngncr, Marj G'Jr-
eill, 'Marylyn 'l'ucl'l's, Mllry Kmekcr, 
.To T~lIi,y;' Wl'ndy Bussell, Eillilill 
HOl'hmcr, Plltty LOI'I', Hnrhnr'I Serib-
111'1', Pllt WHdden, Ilc~' Shockley, 
Ann Jlllrolll, l\IlIrlnnne KI'!Jr, Mil'. 
il1m Hunsen. 
Nurses Plan Annual 
Hallowe1en Carnival 
1I111l0we'ell is coming, III.d with It 
the a;mulil hallowe'clI Cllrnlval At 
Letterman 1--#lIning hllii. Sponsored 
by the junior class of lIurslng stu-
dents lit Dl'ueont'ss hospitlll, the crlr-
nlval will he helli In the living roc.m 
of the nurses' dormilory fit H p. III, 
I?riduy, October 21. , 
The cnrnivlIl wlll lun'e 1111 the 
trimmillgfl ~hlll luc1ude II spook housc 
lind a fnrt,IIHi 11'lkr 10 let you In on 
the sc~rcls of the fulure. An ripple 
hoh 111111 popcorll Slllllt! will provide 
refreshments, A duor prize will be 
given. 
"'1'111' carni,,"1 18 for ('111111'"8 'Ind 
town sluden!1I liS well liS for nUl'Ses," 
elllplillsJzcs Gcrr.v ProllCr, gelleral 
chairmlln. 
La Rose 
Grocery 
We have it ... 
Hawthorn and Division 
Quality Work 
slbllity of thc I,roject, with m!&sion- I'rusky, l'nulllle SJlrings, JIm Ice Wcb-
ary chllirmRn Helen Hone In charge. bel', Patricia 'Willson, and Gcruldlne 
October 25 has been sct as th~ dt'ad- Sc,'ers arc 'members of the senior 
line: The toys will 1111'11 be wrapJled dass, 'I'hese wOJlWIl HUl'utircl 'Vhll-
and ~ent to Si8m In time for ,Chrlst- worth two years ago. 
mils. 'j'iny flgures of nurs~8, hlue 1'IIJlcr 
Students are urgf'd to keep their scrolls wilh Ihe elMS molto IIlId 
cy(~~ open for to),s, coloring books, names on Ihl'l11, lind Iwo Florcnco 
lind crayons. The loys may be uBed, NightlngRle hUlll1Ii dccllrlltcd the tell 
I,ren'ided they are In good condition. tablr. l'tf rs. Ashtoll, housemother. 
A box for the toys has heen placed Ilnd Mrs. Gilidys WRlton, UN, pre-
in cach dorm. Town studenlii may sldcd lit the lea table. 
bring loys 10 OIiC of the dorms. Und~rcll.ssmcn Ilre5cnted II' Hhort 
Whitworth Dietician 
Is Shower 'Honoree 
Mrri'. FJl'allor n. Ruberts, dlelJdall, 
WIIS feted at a surprisc luaby shower 
1'ul'sday eVl'nlng by reHldel)ts of 
Westmlnsler wing. The women's 
lounge WitS Ilecorllted with, pink ann 
hhlt' streOlmers. Nut CUpg Were millia-
progrlllll. N cl1it, ,J II Wall rrllll "'rho 
I'lrate Don Durke ;,r DIlWllce" by 
Mildred Plew IIft,lgs. 'frio of Mllry 
CorJlTlln, II uth C~rproll, alld Cllml' 
Holmcs SR ng II A II the 'I'h Ings Yo u 
Arc" and "mile Skj('~," lII,lrion Wid-
1111111 WIIS gencral eh.1lrnUIII, 
GOOD JEWELRY,. 
ALWAYS TO BR FOUND />. T 
LUl'! hahv CArriIilKf'H; .... \ I,.. 
·, .. ;h" •• t""'l;...·_, I! ... ~ ...... )~" .... /. ..... .,~.<.- • ""!l!""'r)~~~~_. ;I~\7:.'t'~J' .Tellllnl~ WRlker, durm, president, 1 ,.~ , 
served ~t the t~1I table. Colleen Rich-
ardson, gcn~ral' 'chIlJrma-n, WfIR liS' 
8isled by Ann GlltndOIl, food, and 
Pat Fllublon, decorations, 
Wives Oytline Party 
For Next Weekend 
MnskH lind 1.lald shirts will be the 
drl'SR for till: Wives' club hallowe'l.'11 
tlHrty Saturday nlghl, October 28. 
The soeild, for all marrkd slll!ienlij, 
will be held in the basement of 
Whitworth Community Prestrrterlan 
church Rl·7:RO. 
Jim Levell Hnll ,JIm Hubhell will 
enterlaln wlth II HIlt'dal Ilklt. Cow-
hoy nwlndleR I wJII hI' ),Iliyed by the 
Gul Bucke't 1"our, Warrell Haker will 
lend group singing. Roy Ml'yers J8 
plrulIIing dcyolJ,JIIs. 
N. 10 Wall 
1!I., ... ,' •• UI ••• ,.tU •• 
"
.t., .. tt4 •• ,.'UI,.II.,ttt l ••• , •••• , •• tl··m i . = I LAU~RY, I 
I DRY CLEANING i i AT 
COUNTRY HOMfS 
CLfAN~RS J 
Country Hom, 'es Park i 
. 5 
l!I .. u ...... mt ... u't' .. i.,II •• , ... ffl ••• 'tt'.U .. tl'."."'.U-,,1f) 
ARNOLD'S, 
'Drive Inn 
Francis and Division 
ROBERT McLfOD 
You have won 2 b~ketburgers plus two tOe 
drinks at ARNOLD'S 'Drive Inn. Pick up your 
tickets at the WHITWORTHIAN Office right 
away. 
The Quentin family at the 
SPOKANITE CLEANERS Whitworth Haven 
Fast Service -GARLAND- Low Prices is here to serve you 
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PRIDA Y, OCTOBER lOt '950 
Pirates Travel to Olympia 
To Fight Rangers Tonight 
"Whltworth'a hanI lllek Piratl's hit Ihe highwny again this week to lake 
or. the unpredictable Sl. Martin's Hungl'rl> in Olympia. The Pirales will be 
without the sen'ie['s of pllbb elltclH'r. Sam Adllms, )lo~ibly for the rest of 
·Snat_Ga. 
la Fourth ·Quarter 
'F.r 1.3 'to 7 Triumph 
De~pite oulpillying and outmall-
'eu\'l'ring Ule GJadilltou from Pacific 
: Lutheran College, the Pirates 100t 
I a heart breaker Saturday afternoon 
the season. ; ill the Pille Boyd as tlte Gladiators ~ After losing two tongh game5 In PAST ST. MARTIN'S GAMES : 'SCCIrl'd two quick louchdowns late in 
as lIIal\Y wecks. this shoul!l he the Y~ar 'Whit. St. 'M. i the fourth quarter to come out 011 
o(ficinl Pirale day m'f'r in Ihe stllte 1912 .... _ ......... -... 6 22 I the good side of a 13 to 7 score. 
capitol. The week before Inst the 19-1-6 ... : ....... - ....... 14 12 , The Pirates, oulplaying the l.utl's 
·Pir.tes 'battered the 'Villamette Beur- 19 ... 7 .................... 20 2'1' W06lt oJ the ,way, threw away no less 
cllis all ovrr the fil'ltl onlr to lose 19-'8 .......... _ .......... 82 7 than four chaDces to score during the 
by six }101IIt8. Lllst week Ihey out- 19~9 ........ _ ......... - 21 0 first three quarters. The Whits seew-
ph~yro J>LC for M minutes until the jugly marched up the field at will, 
Gladiators caught fire and scnrt'd on against Ihe Pirates remains to be but Jacked that needed scoring punch. 
two Pirate fumbles to win the game SCl'n, Wbitworth's pnly touchdo"'11 came 
·18 to 7. Apparently the old suying The Pirates arc "rearly for' Freddie," early in ·the~f~urtb ·quarter. Cllmax-
~tiIJ ,holik true, "Il's nol the tellm IIlld if they make a showing this week rK,RETZ CARRIES the ·ball I. the Whitwofth PlAte. ing a drive,sparked by Ollie, Wright 
'that l'flI·the breaks that wins; it's lIkc they dirl against PLC last week against the ·Pa.cific Luthe1'a1li Gladiators in last wal:'s ,... .played ill and ,the Scott-Kreu passing combi-
'the te.m Who "pita"", on the they should stoJl the Rangers cold. the campus P~ Bowl. Final score: Pirate, 7, Gladiaton 13. (Photo nation, ·the Pirates ,drove down ,the 
b;eialtBthat "wins the . ball game." The Rangers have a· slight edge so by Bob Goodale) lield .. A ·pass frotD Kretz to 'Scott 
!J'he :Plrates will be lit fuJI strength far in the win column 'for the season, ,mo\'ed .the ball down to the '4 ;yard 
thIB week, 'with the exception of having WOII two, while losillg the n" 0 t I f ~_ On 4: Pi~· line:~<On the next p,,"y 'hlllfback Del 
Adams, rill!! should be in II fightin' Slime' number. The Pirates haYe ,lgS U n ormll'l.lUn' '1"8. S Schalo~k '!".arried the man .Into the 
mood for th!! Rangers. The Pirlltes drn)lllCd four. lind came out on top Who Bolster Line and Fill QuarterbaCK Slot end _ne .for ,6 points. Bill ~1lBk 
are mastering the "1''' und arc Im- in only one game. The only inlllcatinn " . .' kicked the extra point, ~iDg tbe 
proving steadily each wl'ek. This Ihere is us to the outcnme is the By Dave Strawn guard. Jones. Is a two year letterman -!irore '1 ,to O·in, favor of the Pirates. 
week's :drillR have centered nn con- comparisnll of the two scores 'against at Whitworth in football In 1948 PLC came back with its own t.d • 
. ditlooing, liS the coaches felt the gabterll. This ellmparison gives the Last Saturday afternoon a vastly he recei\'oo the iospillitional.award. midway.thmugh the ~ : period as 
b t h gang of Whitworth PI-need 'for it after last week'j; showing. Hangers a drcided advantage, ute ,Jolles came to Wlaitworth from lUr:ry 'Mabiesseored 1 to climax a '10 
rates almost defeated Pacific Lu~ The Pirates pillrynl fine ball for most E\'crgrcen conference is full nf up- Stockton, California. In ·high school 'yard march down' the field. 
theran CoJlfgc. For three and one-
of the game and then hl'cnme tired sets this year. he played football for ·two,yearll. At A Whitworth fumble following the half quarters the Pirates outplayed 
at the finish. Sum Adums, little J\II-American Whitworth he Is active in the W ensuing .kickoff set 'up tqe Lutes' 'fi-
'f-he Rallgers lIre ill top form ufter calldidnte for end, is lost to the Pi- lind ontfought the Lutes. Standout club. nal and winning touetidown. The 
'1"" ill this performance was the Pirate the showing they made lllst week, a rnl('.~ for the rest of the 'season. , liS 'Lutes took over, 'and on the first 
I linl!. This week we wOllld like you Lloyd ·Piu_ 21 ·10 7, win O\'er ,the highly-fu\'ored is ~ hlow to the Pirate~ as Ie was k pl/!.y Maines ,went 83 Y8rds to 'the 
Ellstern Savages." Thpir line was big (Inc nf th(' main scoring ,threats that to meet fhree of these Jinemen. Our lone backfield man this wee goal line, making hiil sewnd t.d. or 
Rnd showed trelllt'udous IlOwer by the Pirates hll\'e employed so far Dick Fraley i& Lloyd Pierson. ·.bettn ~w~. as the afternoon. The final score read 
stopping the Savagl's time lifter tlmev. this seU80n. However, the sqund A transfer frolll Glendale junior "'l),!whead". 'Pierson Iins m ZIOn, ,18 :for ·PLC ,and 7 for the Pirates. 
Their running snd )lassing gallle WIIS hOllsts two men who are capable of college is Dick Frllley, husky Whit- Illinois. He attended ,Zion,b;.h· school ~'-'DTH'PLC G'''.'''' 
h d D h J I with another Pirate ·b~, Ollie " ... cu'£ w~ " .:tUnCo. of t e highl'~t cullher, Whethcr the filling his shoes-en' swig t ' 0 111- wo~th tllekl!~. Fraley attl'1lI1ed high 
Hangers can look as good thi~ neek snll and Bob Scott., school in Burbllllk, California, where Wright. Pierson .lettered in football. 'Pirates' Gladtttors 
.----------------..:..----,,-----,-------,------ basketball, and baseball. Along with n . __ : ...... First 'Downs 10 
'SHoaTS IN SPORTS 
McMillan" Los~s" "to :~Ballard"'-
- , 
In 'Women"s Volleyball 'Me'et 
minules tlw guls from the city gln-by Pegg Guette I 
Ballard hall, competing in their gerly tried to get iuto the lead,never 
first league IIctlnll, stelllJed illto the I losing thl'ir enthusiasm and illterest. 
'vollt)'bllll win bracket MOlldny night But a)[ 'the wny It wus,a lIight for 
,with a 29 to 21 victnry llnr MeMiJ- the IIl1lrri,,1l S\ll(klltS'whll COli ned to 
·Iall. the winning t:olunm easily. It be-
Ballard was a determined ICllm Clime n. gume, of "how many points 
·th"t refused to be beuten. They took call W(' llIake" instead of who WIIS 
. the lead 'early- In tbe game nnd, lead- gning to win. 
ing 18 to 10 at the IlIlIf, continued Both tenJ1l~ producL'<i speeiul play-
; to show their sIIIlrClllBCY throughout iug tlllt'nt. l\lurilrn Colony was out-
lhe 'pJ.i) .. "McMillan, with the advan- slrll1r!ing I)n the nllr1.es tcam with 
t&g'e of lm'Vlng previously partici- ,Jrlltie Ovrrholt 111111 Alyce Cheska 
·pated In tournamcnt play, desper- leuding the murried studellts. 
·ately',,,'o*ed for poillts but couhln't On Ihe SIKJrts agenda for Mouday, 
. overcome 'tlte 'Billiard gals whn Jllst Octoher 211, "rcstminster Wing is 
weI'NIlt lIMIkJa" ·allY mi&lakes. sehcduled in II hrlttle with the lIIar-
Hetf, Culver Star ril'[\ wOlllcn's team. 
\forking us fI unit, Billiard showed Intramural Standings 
'brilliant tellnl cnol)('rntlon. 'Ann Heil Tlluruumt'lJt stundlngs in league 
and J<;!ellllOr Culver look o\'er Itt the nl'linll III Ihl' pr('scnt are liS fnllows t 
net nnd placed Bhnls Ihlll IIslllllly W L 
eallght their npponcllts IIlIpre1lllrel1. Mllrril'd Women .......... _.. 0 
Normll Uantillo siePI>ed into the Ballnrd Hull .... .... ....... .... 1 0 
serving box and remahll'd therc long Mc~liIlun ..... ..................... I 1 
enough to rllek up severnl contlnllous Nursl'S ............. ................ 0 I 
points with her strong, sllil'nrm, un- W('slmin8tl'r ..... _.. ........... () 1 
retnrnable set". Wl'slminslt'r Wing. ........ 0 0 
On the other side or the net ~Ic- This ycur'~ vu!1eybllll tournament 
Milian, though looking II litUe wor- hus thl' Illukings of hl'ing Ihl' best 
rled, also showed off some beautiful one yet. Anti I just cnn't hl'lp but 
volleyball strategy. The cnthusiasm mllke n prcilictilln. I'd suy Ihat B141. 
and spirit of the tcnlll seemed to re· Inrel is thr tl'lIIn In h('at-if YOIl CRn I 
volve around Anlith Moberly whn 
played "II the 'way "n~1 pluy('{1 wrl1, 
She 'WlU; the heart nurl snui of thl' 
team. 
'Married Women vs. Nurses 
Another teRm wt'aring sntisfied 
Elias, Guthries Shoot 
450-Lb. Bear, 2 Deer 
Dutch j<jliRs returned from all 
he Illayed foothan amI track. 
Fraley wt'nl to Glendale college 
:where .-outside, 'of,--athlelics' he"'WA8 
ucth'e in music; lettermen's" club; 
mhle grOU)lS; alll\ 1111 honorary 
grou)l, the Charrns. 
Wright, he 'set sev~ral foothan .rec- '138 ........ 'Net Yds. Rushing _ .... 185 
ur4s in high school that still 'stanl,l 'ISIS __ ...... _. Yds. Passing ._._._..... 94 
~ Pi~rs~1I 'piayed .f~r I~Up~is. Stattl . i2' : ... ::.I.'·PasseU:·Xttempthd ::._.:. 19 
Normal for two yeal'8. He came to '1 --.. ~.~ PaSses' Completed ... --- ID 
Whitworth in the sprl~ quarter of '1 ....... _._...... Punh _ .. _ .. _ ... __ ... '1 
Frllley is lIJujoring In education 
with a minor in music, After gradu-
nllon he pillns to enter the tt'aehing 
field. 
last year. He wasted no time'in mak~ 34,5 .. _--.. Ave, Yds, Punted _ ....... 28.8 
ing himself known in .. thl.ti~. lPier- 1 ..... Fumbles Recovered ...... 2 
son lettered as II. pltdter: 'On the PI- -4 _ ..... _--. 'PeJJllltl~s . ___ .. _.... a 
rate basebaU.'team.: He plans, to- coaeb ao ... _--.. _... Yards Lost ....... _ ... _ 15 
upon graduation. 
Tom Jones 
Another lineman fnmillar tn 'Pirate 
supporters i~ Tom .JotH·S, outstanding 
H::~le:r=IlD' a local bOy, is Imelfinal -Lea~ersbip 
~owaid' Froman. 'Froman atte~i1ed 'Courses ·Pr.,ide 'MaJ' or 
IlIgh school In..Deer Mil. W.uJungc 
'uries Keep Adams tOil. At that school 'he let~ered In IFirst 'Tille ·This semester 
'I . F tb II fnotbnll, 'wrI'8t1inc, 1r8(lk, -4Utd Itase- . 
... .. _-- PaYing· _ 00 a hall. • . UnknowlI 10 many students 011 
Sum Ada.m&, Whitworth's Little 'Froman enniHed 'at 'Wbitworth in 
I\J1-American )lllss-snagging right 'liJ't.7. 'He has -played guam for ,two 
rnd, Is 'probably through with foot- yellrs. A 'major 'in ·~ti8l1 with'a 
ball until next year bccause of an minor-in 'phY91~l'eld1Mtlon,-FromaD 
injury rt'ceh'ed while wurming up 'wlll 'team 'an'll 'cafth Ii~ gntdua-
for Illst SaturdltY's game against Pa· tion. 
eifle Lutheran. 
Adams wns taken to Deacohess 
hospital from the field Sllturday PLA~ER-ST-'A-!fIISTICS 
with a cnrtlluge sl'parutioll involving, RUibiDr .Lcacfal Wril;ht-8chlUock 
II rib in his right sidl', He was reo . 
kaSl'1l from the hospitnl the next Times 'Canied lSI 
night. • Yds. Gained ................ 'i'M 
, . ·Yds. \LMt .................... ,25 
Bruet' McCullough, 11IIblicity dITec- 'Net Yds. Gain .. 
tor, suys thut the Pirates lire not 
:J'U 
'1"9 
148 
cOllnting on Adams for the rest of Pus LuCIen Kreu.-Iknnett 
the seuson. No. Att.euwts 6.1 -18 
In prRrtice WedllcsdllY AllulIls fell No. Completed • __ ... _' 20 '8 
Ie milking II )lunt, and lunded On JntereCIJted .. _._._.;-"- ·18 ,2 
the point of the \lIIlI. The hurt was Yds. Gain __ ._ ... _ .... _. 271 38 
millor, bnt it Is belie,'ctl to huve had Offenu Leail~1 .Jbeb....:.Wrijbt 
No. P)IIYS - ............... .. '128 lH 
Cam)us is tbf new recreational divi-
~ion which is under the direction of 
both the' men's and the women's 
physical education departments. 
Though malJY' recreatioual subjects 
ha VI' . been av,.jJa ble previously, it 
was. not until this semester that .stu-
dents could actually complete all re-
quirements here at Whitworth for II 
degree liS a recreational major. 
Recreational mlljors find' fields 
open to them in organiu.tions such 
as the Girl Scouts, Boy Scouts, Camp 
}i'lre Girls, Y.W.C.A., Y.M.C,A., 
young }>COpIes' groups in churches, 
playgnnmd . work, eaml) directors, 
and ,'other -fields. Sludenllo workiag 
In othcr major fields tha t require 
wQrking '-with people find many of 
the reereational, Bubjects valuable. 
·Iustreu:tors in the classes are: Mrs. 
!Alyce Cheaita, Aaron Rempel, Clyde 
'A-[atlers, and James McGregor. cnllneC'iioll with Sutilrday's injury, 
A ,jullior this y('ur, Adams stili 
wtll have a Yl'af nf eligihility remain-
ing wht'n he retllrns lIe'>t fRIl. He 
Net Yds. Rushing ... 
Yds. Pass ... _._ .. _ .... _ .. 
16 
2'11 
279 
215 : 'Goodsell,-·Whitworth 
nanll'd all,coll fercnee In both 
IUS IlIId 19-1-9, nnd mallr the ~econd 
teAm on All-Coast IRst ycar. 
aM .. Battle ,for 'First 'Place 
Pass Recdvin, Adams-.Johns .... 
, . Goodsell hall will play Whitworth 
No, CugohL .. _ .. -.. __ .. '.10 , ,hall ·to 'detl'rmlne the first and sec-
fJ'otRI '·Gain ........... _ .. _ 
-IJrjm were the married gnls who 
humbird their OPJl()lIl'llls, the slmIenl 
nu1'Sf'S, uncler an a\'alallclll' nf Jloints 
h)' deteatlng Ihem 47-9, 
hlRho hunting trip last weekend with !!!l'e::::;:::;;:e:E==:::;:==!E5==== Y ds. Guned __ ...... __ .li1 ,68' ond 'place teams in the intramural 
Kreb 'football cimmpionship. 'Third and 
De5plte the fRet II lit t I he uur8es 
had a loyal anrl lourl roMlng srctlon, 
the, Just couldn't seem to cl1ck un-
der the etJMlstC!flt attack nf their 
rivals. HtlW'eVer, for thirty rllggrd 
the Ilutkings of II hrRr rug, 
Rlius WKS lu)nting with Dick Guth-
rie und his fa\lll'r, C. E, Guthrie, 
who shot til!' I-bO pound hlaek bear 
n('ar Bonners lo'l'rry. Mr, Guthrie 
glln' F.lin~ the hldl', 
'I'hl' parly pflcked out two deer 
thl' dn)' aftrr shooting the ~ar. 
SEASON'S SCORES 
Plrllle8 
" 
" 
" 
" 
o ............... __ .. EWCI~ -16 
1+ _ ........... _ Whitman 'I 
r. ............... WWCE 81 
o WlIlameUc 6 
7 ''''' ...... _....... PLC IS 
t_ 
Punt Lucier 
No. Punts ............... . 
Yds. Punted _ ...... _ .. _.. lOll 
29 fourth pll\cCli wW -be 'foll«ht out be-
tween Circle K and Washington hall. 
·Both ':.gUln; wUI he. played Sa turday 
mOrain". 
A \'C. Y ds. .. ............ __ .. ,at.8 
Score Lu4en AdaJM-Schaloc:k 
Touchdowns ....... _...... 11 2 
Polnb __ .... _._.__ 12 12 
The jntramlJral trllck meet will be 
held thil> atternOOD'OIl the Pine nowl 
track. 
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W Club Provides 'Fun Masoud Hakhamimi Displays His Homoland's Art _FR_I_D_A¥_._OCT _ OB_BR _ 20,;.,.. _J950 ___ 'Wfl;";,...,;,,:,;t;...'ll'W~OR.:..TH..;..;:,:,,,;I.:..AN~_---:5;.,.. 
• " • Tak~n from Pers~nal Collection in Canwus Library Coil · Ba 51.. Es ) With Annual Carnival 'I'he Iibrntr is II0W disllrllylng Pmian atl whIch ~lnsolIll lIukhamhnl ega m d Spot u Its cape. Re.lty 
brought with hIm from 'I'elwrIlJl, Iron'. The nrliclt's conslsl of nn engtl\n~d, For A L_eD t B .J Pri~cs, fun, food, and frolic high- silvcr, wine vess~1 (l'InpIY~' 1111 Ul'lIute mlnhltllfe nHIIle out of ivur)' und Whit s Presidlnt ~old .,. ces a arDara IIgh~ed the anllual W club caTlli\'al oone whleh depIcts Ih~ \ llrst Persilln d(lY of Sllrin!!, 1111 ellgru\'Ctl sl1\'er I' New York, N. 1',--(I.1'.)-Olllr 
held in the commons and surround- ('an,?~ box, aud tWII ulllque ~raeclf'ts, ~th telling ill lIictnrt' (orlll the llOenl At Wasbington C fab (rl'shmCII will hI' ]lrlllllly.lld lor' nul 
ing area Illst SaturdllY night. 'With 01 I he Uubalyltl of Omllr Kltayyaul, ~ on IIttf'mlillg clnss('s III Bllrnnf(l cull~KI~ 
II \'ariety of games to hold their at- 1!1 LaIH'ash'r hall where lIa1.hnl1l[mi lind his roullIllwlc Wult 'l'hOIllIlS beginning this (1111, Recording to II 
tentiol! and separate their coins from rrslIll', nil thc SJnIIIJ tables nnd thr bl\eks uf chuirs urc Iidornrtl with UI'IIII- I'rolll(' III 5 concf'rnlllg till' presl'nl JltlW (nenlty rnling IIIIIIOIIIII'I'tl by 
thelr 'po~ets, camh'al-gous mingled mental hlce coverings. One of these doilies IIlso portrays II sceJle frllm the t'lIIrrgenl'Y UpOII thf' worltl 111 1'011- 1)1'1111 1I1l1lleent C, Mclntush. 'l'he 
in a, gala atmosJ>h~re of, balloons and "Rub)'aiyat" nef'lioll with collcgl'6 nnd IIl1h'er-, fllenlty dl'ehlcd Inst ~Jlrllllf to tukc 
f"sfoons ill th~r quest for prizes. Between, 'l'hOlllIlS' ea1l\'IIS lmilltillgs (Iud Hllklullllillli's Persian artlstr)" SIUI'S Wf're the mlilu topic of dls- uttendance In ftll c1nssl's. bnt tu 
Club members, under the Icader- thll room re~mbles an Ilrt museum. cnsslon at the 1Ill'eling of presidents 
r I 
IlboHsh I)cnllitles fllr nil upper 1'111/.&-
ship of I'hftirman FA Stirm, set up 0 t Ie nation's institutions of higher 
booths and gRml's that were amus- "I h If, Ch Th kllrnlllg IIltf'1II1cd by Dr. FrHnk F: l!Ien. 
ing, profitable and' well-receh.ed, ft p a .lappa i rows Alumni Kick In $700 WllrrCII Octob~r Ii and 1. 'l'he fncully llecblun Willi l'l'llcht'tl 
Penny-pitching, candle-squirting, H II ' P u"" First Week f D . "'rhe mreting caJlf'd by President lIC1cr lellgthy disClisslulI~ ilL stnff dBrt~throwJng, bingo, a 10\'er's lane, a owe ,en arty at • 0 rIve '1'ruIIIIIII," Dr. Warrl'n cKI,lalncd, lIIel,tlngs, us wI'1l liS stulknL tllseuss-
d t b 
. 0 • ... I II \ tl II' it I t [OilS lit college meetings. 'rhe stu-
an wa er- ag ]lltching booth kept Yl'r iii100 hilS ~CII recei\'rtl lor WIIS H' I n Ie nil on I cap II 0 
th J 
'Off-calllpus studellts will celelJrllte I l' tl I I I tlt'lIls hlld IIskt'li for eUlllllletc abl)lI-
e arge crowd hus)'. Cake and H •. . the a umni fund in ils first weck of 1 ISCUSS Ie press ng, a relll)' I,re-
I 
a 110"'1' ell '''Itll a },urty III tllc Y"I i 't I' f I I tloll o( IlCllultlcs fur 'III stll(lellLs 111\11 
punc I were sold as refreshments, n.. n. ~ .. - eXlstem'e. This is ahlllist liS lIluch cllr ous, 61 1111 1011 or IIStitut ons or ft , 
with wh'es of married club members ?A buJldmg .1lI do~ntown Spokane. IllS the ducs collccted for II whole higher \l'lIrnlng." 111111 sUPJlort (ur their rcqlll'st frllnl 
donating their time and talents to- rhe lmrty Will lJegm at '1:30 }'. m. yeur. Pllrt of the 1110111'\' is going 10 Forces nffecting the nH!lulI's col- u group of the fllculty, Pl'nallies for 
wards the homemade cakes. this Saturday, AKX. president Phil the Hardwic'k 'l\lcllI;rlul student iI·ges. Dr. WllrrclI sRill, arc a IIRturll1 the freshmcn rcpr('.!;cnletl II compfo-
Entertainment by Wally Moore's Strawn announced tillS ,week. union h~jJdillg. 'rhe fUlld tlrh'c cnds tlrop III clIlIl'ge IIge poPUhltiulI duc mise JIlL'RSnrr,' till! nrgulIICllt helng 
swing eombo, 'Hnd Weldon Ferry; ,Party r~ms will be decked out in 011 Decem!ler 10. to II deCreBSI' in the birth rate dur- IIdVallccd that first yellr t;lIl1llll\hi 
vocalist, highlighted the Intermission: HaIJowl'!en _lIttire, Strawn IBiil, Hc, Thc monthly lIH'etillg of the ing thf' 1980's, an increased uJlerut- lIct'd the 11Iscllllhw of required. a
t
-
Dean M('rton D. ,l\fUIlIl came in for eXlleets,lmrty-gllCrs to be able to usc Alumni board will be held 011 111011- ing cust, lind 'II d~ercllse of enroll-l teudallcc Ilt clllsscs. 
a share of 'the honors by cominS' some. of the facilities at the "Y" such dllY at the hOllle of Dr. L!.'strr It lIIent due·tI) OP]lOrt"lIltles offen"!.llby' '1'hrt'e COJlIWCUtiVC IIhscnct'S of nllY 
, as plUg pong tables, shuffleb ards' . I d l;tudenl will still be rCllOrh:cl' to HItl 
closest In the "gu~ss the nllmber of ' . . 0 , Hussey. This meeting will he to wflr n ustrics.- ' 
beaDS" ,contest _ however he left 811~ the like, III addition to, playing mllkc plnns Iur hOlllcooming lind to Antltber'aff~tlng force Is'tite·'C1'ea.l rt'glslrar, but this will only be 111\ 
prior to the announcement lind dis- Il list of Hallowe'en games especially report 011 th .. I'rogre~s of the IIIUllllli lioll of lin armed 'torce ot thru; mll~ Inflltllllltivc 1II1'lIsurc. Jlccc.'lsnry: n~ Il 
quidified 'himself 'for th . R. planned' by,the-towll' club vice presi- fuun, litm men b)' Sel)t~mber. 1'61. prutel:1I1I1I fIll' stutilmts Hlld 118 ,~II 
r e ,pr~. un dt'Il!, Joan Day, ' I ItAlSUrllllCe for IlIIrl'nt5. 
ncr-up Dave 'Y I'll worth took second.. 'T II! lIIuln prohlem fHeing Whlt-
l)lace hon()rs- IIn-d t~e large red tablfl St.rawli saId the )lIIrty was prl- worth," Dr. Wllrren said. "Is the ' 
lamp. Dean l\{unn guessed '1128 ma~IIY for off-campus st~dents to IEvans Beads Press Club wuys IIntl llIellll~ by whleh a Dlllle: 
beans,' and Yeaworth guessed 7650; get together IInd,get IIcquamted, and , student 1'1111 contlnlle III college," r 
Totlll numhf'r 'of beans in the jap a~1 who full ill that category-arc in- At Year's First Meeting Stullcnts in thc ulllwr-W per cent: 
was given as '1361 by the committee V1ted whether, or not they lire' mcm- of their clu~s will he e"cmjlt from' J 
of beall counters. bers of AKX. Sully ]i~\,IlIlS \I'."S rlt'ct(,tl prcsitlcnl ,the IIrlllrll st'n'iees fllr two YCllr8. { 
"The great ,success of'the' carnival of the Prcl>s club u~ the, organi~ll- "1 hcJjc\'I~ thllt God hilS H plHn for i 
wasdile to the cooperittitm of the Smith Outlines Plan's .lion's first llIl'eting, October 12, 'the worltl and that he will work out i 
, Garland merchants," stated c1ulirman Oth!'r ;Ifficers l'ici!ted illehllil': Alden .,Ihis grellt Ilrublt'III," Dr, Wllrren I 
Ed 'Stinn, He c!t:prrssed hi~ thanks For Campus Ski Club Winn, \'ice-prl'sitlclIl; ,JOlin BI'ck- conclUded. I 
to the followlllg for gennrous conlrl wltll, sl'cretllry,' '11'111 1)1"111 (,'llllllllell, , bulions: 'Umbrelt Je~e1ers, - .T~e Smith wus elected president or trrusurer. " iii = : : = : j i 
Moore Co., Pnramollnt Cleal~;:' the ski club at its first, mL'Cting Prof, A. O. Urn)" tllC group's uil- Dr. Robt. Smith .speaks 
Gardrn Patch Gr?Cfry, Sigmulld ~u('sdJlY. Bill Cree\'y lind ,Jellll Ship- \'iSI'r, IM)init'd out thllt the uhility to During Religious Week 
~~O[l Stores" 1:'etl'rs and SoilS Flor- ,l~tt! hoi~r from ,TI\COIllH, '~el'l' elect~d write crfl'Cti\'l'ly is of utmost, 1111-
ists, Tommy!s, ~a.Um,e ~hop, Gar- ll~~~!lres~dent amI secretary-trcas- ~I)QI'lalll:P i1hI\UY. Jll'oft'bsjoJl'toduy" 
I 
. ",r"\' - 'tlr'er?rcs ..... 'i!tl+e!v-'t !.'};""I "".',·'I'l , . . and Sport Shop, De!ISow. Electric: ' .~ ,.' , ;snld \ thnt thIs Ilid 1,5 lIot, rc('UgI\lzrd 
GarlHnd A "enue Paint' St~re, Radl~,' "LesJ~ Ki'tk'cndorfer, rfotirlng' clnli 'hy enough stuilpnts ill the Illllnning 
Dr, Hobert Smith. of the Unl-
VI'rslty of ~~uqne, 1 Dubuque, 
IowlI,~w!ll' bil'thl~,ycar's SpIritual' 
]':llJph~s'ls' Wt'ek 8licaker. Si)lrlt-
UIII EIII])hllsls Is December 3-8. Center, Garland A\'enue Shoe Re-: president,':sHid ',Smith' WIlS a membcr of their neadcmic sclwl1ule. 
Imfr, Garland 'Freezer, Noncy's Stork: of the Anchorage ski c1uh while he 
Shop, Garland' Hardware Garlnndl was III the armed (orcrs there nlll} 
'I'heater, Spokaneite CleHI~ers, wn-: is ~ Ski. race trophy willner, Engineers Plan Trip 
IIams Brotheri, Pastry Pantry, Har- '1 raining for cluh members will' 
olds Dry Goods, Sprouse-Reitz; st~rt No\'cmber 2:J, in prcllllratioll fOr 
Milkr, Way, Marlon's Cozy Illn, an~1 the annual Snow Frolic, Kirkcndorf-
AnlOld's Drive Inn. ' (lr Bllid. HI! aelded thllt the }1'rolie is 
Dr. Smith, proft'ssor of phil-
osophy, Is It Iwrllllnal friend uf 
Ihc ltC\'. A. Vincent Cllrr, pIIstor 
of Whitworth CommunIty 
chnrch, wlw visited one of Dr. 
Smith's c1l1sses two YCIlfS ago, 
I'll r. Cnrr descrlhes. Dr. Smith as ; an 1II1-college aUllir thnt is c"pense-
free as 'far us students,lIre concerned.' 
Dr. 'Wanen ' 
(CoatfoUiM &om page :eae) 
There 'Is a nominal charge Illude to 
f those joining the ski cluh, Smith all-
: lIounced. The Inoney wiII be uscd to 
I think. the greatrst example of stu-' pay trllusportatfoll ulld lift fees for, 
dent body cooperation that Whit-i team mempel'6. 
worth ha.~ seell to date/' Dr. Wllrreui An ulloffielal ski mcet is ~cllt'Il-, 
slIid. lIil'd this yellr with EII~tcrn Wnsh-' 
Gravcs gymnasiulII was completedi Ingto/l College of FAueation whieh 
in 194<1, Smith said would consist mostly of 
Dr. Wllrren rcecived his M.A. de, races. He'Hddcd that olle or two-more 
gree from ,Drew Theologlclll semi-l good skiers lire neeclf'll for the tl'lIlII 
In 19W, Dr. Warren WIIS Ilfferedi this year. 
the presidmay 0(' Wttlt'4'orth' andl , 
was in:lUguratell October 18, 19~O. I WITH SHIFT FREeuOM 
This unusual growlh find greatly; '$ 
college calLbe credltrd to a great de- I ',I , 
expanned recognition of Whitworth:'! 6'9' '58 
gree ,to the 'devoted service ,rendert'd ., ... 
the eollf'gc by Dr. and Mrs: \\'arrCII. "IMC 
nary and served liS a missiollary tv 
,fllpan (or seven years. ,·IOW, WT .--,-
After returning from ,Jalmn In ,. UIIUI 
1933, Dr. 'Warren joined the (acuity CompanJOIl 
of Scattle Pacl(ic coUl'ge. From 19M ROYAL: 
to J!IW, he WILS dean of the school 
of religion and professor of theology KERSH A W' 
Rnd BibliclIl literature at that college. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:~ 
I "Shop A & K and Save" McBI:AN'S 
DRY CLEANING 
8 HR. SERVICE 
' NO' EXTRA CHARGE 
w. 710 Main Ave. Open 
Main & Post Market ' 7 :30 a. m.-l0 p. m. 
In Greenough's 28U-N. Monroe St. 
" 
A visit III tht' Mcud reducUuJI 
wiirk~ uf the Kaiser Aluminum COIII-
pUll), has lJl~CII scill'clllll'll for Tucs-
duy, Octoher 2-~. Thc purty will Icave 
Whitworth at 10;0 n. Ill, lind rPlllrn 
ill time for Illllch. 
Ml'lId IISI'S !IIllrc clrctrlclly lhun 
any other industry west of thc M i~­
sisslppl rh·er. It rt'ljlJirt'S IIJlpro~l­
IJIlllely sllvcnty lun elIT/; oC mnicrillls 
II IlIlY III kepI' thib plllllt III opera tioll , 
'l'wl'nty ller' Cl!lIt uf the HlulIllnulII 
r{'fined 11\ the Unltcd Stnh's is dOllc 
lit Meall. 
~1111' .. " .. II .. lunllllllulll .. lulnlll'ullll'lu'nl .. 11I111I1!l 
~ § 
~ Golf ~ ~ ~ I 'Te:~l~:: I 
i Equipment~ 
IBILL HATCHi 
§ s. U Howard Spokant: ~ 
e .. HU.II I' II'U"UIUI, "IItUIU" I"'." UltIIlIUII".II"U,m 
"II IIllln with a rl'HI message," 
UMBREITS 
'Jeweler» 
01'BN FRIDAY 
UN'I'IL 9 P.M, 
FA. 5841 
W. 822 Garland 
Hank's 
CHEVRON 
SER.VICE 
COUNTRY HOMES 
Pbooe GLea. 0623 
Hundreds of Satisfied Students Choose . . . 
M MJewelers 
For REGISTERED PERFECT DIAMONDS 
AMERICA'S FAMOUS WATqfES 
SMARTEST ]EWl!LRY 
M M'Jewelers 
FAMOUS Iron DIAMONDS AND WA'I'CH~ S[NCE 1101 
807 West Riverside Avenue 
,W·ha" 
K ' 'AIL:' 'l. '" t ,',' ,"OW ':' ~~':b!¥",~\J 
CONVERSATION? 
True F.r •• , 
I, To open conversatron 
with • ,tranger, talk 
.bout VOlln.1f. 
'2. A "bor." I, • penon 
who inli,h on telling 
you lometliing that 
you .r. totally unln-
t.r .... d In, 
'3. "Witty" p.opl, .1, 
w.y' make frl.nd. 
... lIy, 
4. "U.t.n" I. the b ... 
.dviee ponible. 
-,-
S. ~eopl •• Iway •• ppr.· 
cTat. fr.n~n ... , __ 
CORRECT A!"IWIRI allOW 
A I.rge portion of the more than 
three million, dollan pard Ja.t 
year in taK" by the Wllshlnglon 
W~ter Power Company 90" to 
support $choo!,. 
----------,.".,.,..--
ft 0 4 Arl"') nomos. 
, "1":1 '5 
IiiJ0 
·'1":1 '( 
WASHING'TON 
WATER 'OWER CO. 
" ; , 
I 
I 
I 
'I 
, 
,t 
,j , 
11 
-' 
\ 
~ j i 
-,a, 
• I 
''I 
1 
~ I d .. 
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, FRIDAY, OCTOBER' 20" J~ 
Chri.tian Activities Council 
Revamps Its OrganiZatiori 
"The purpose of the Christian Itclivitil's council shall be to seek to 
promote a well-roundrtl spiritual progrllln Oil the call1pus. of 'Whitworth 
college throughout the yeRr," slates the council's charter. 
The ChrlstrR II Rcti.yitil's council, if. 
which was reorV'anized last s}>ring, In planning amI COllductillg Spiritual 
was originally formed a Jlnmber of Emphasis Week; (3) to conduct an 
years ago. Its main fUIl"VOII was to aUlluul Easter sunrise service on the 
offer advice anti guidance to students camJlus; anti (4) tv appro\'c the 
in gospel tenm work. theme, p~ogralll, and speakcrs of the 
LBst year the nced arose' for a more ,,'omen's and men's conferences. 
clearly ddined organization, as to its The council 'applies to ASWC 
functions and influence. The idea de- treasury for o)lCrating funds. The 
\'e1oped that the council was not council's program is planned so that 
covering all phases of religious life, all Christian activities will, be coor-
and no one knew where Its authority dina ted. This year's most anticipated 
began or stopped. event in the field of religious acllvi-
" ,: Ita ronstitution, which wa~ RP- ties is Spiratual Emphasis Week from 
:/proyed by faculty and ~tudent8, lui's December 3 .to 8. Dr. Rvbcrt Smith, 
\; total retlponsiblllty of all religious I from the Ulllve~sity of Dubuque, Du-
:,grouPs DR t)lecainpus. Everything buqu~, ,Iowa, wiIJ be t~ speaker. 
conilerning religiOUs activities Is to be I ' 
cleared through thi~ councll. ' 'SUB C '. p . 
The offic~rs consist of II chairman, ommJltee ,rtlllSes 
vice-chairman, aud a '&ecretary. Vic 8 I W h' S' d 
urban 6I!Tves as the chairman with ,0 Iva ate: to to eDt 
Dick Denton and Joyce Henricksen, G tt· M ~_L • p, 
respectively, fiJIing the. other two e log ost lJII.scnpllo .. 
offices. Meetings are held at 10:10 Here's a c1lallce f~r student·-' to 
a.m. on the second and fourth Thurs- v, n 
days of each month. win themseh'es R yahiable prize and 
, Memne:rshlp i~ composed of the at th~ same time help the college. 
That -is the latest word from the 
presidenls of these organIzations: Life 
Be ' , Student UniOiI Dulldingcommittee, rvice," Phlladelphialls, Christian . 
EndG8vor, Westminster Fellowship which is currently promoting a stu-
(moderator) and 'Mu,§lolls Fellowship: dent drive to solicit help in the fund 
A student -representative is 'chosen raising drivl'. I 
frvm' thl: chapel committee •. all-colleg~ A!!cordillg to Bud K~llmer, pub-
vesper service committee; Alph~ licit)' clulirman of the committee, a 
Kappa 'Chi, and the cha'irmall of th~ Bulova wateh will be given to the 
gospel team committee .. Also. fou~ "tuden.t who get!! the most sllbscflp-
m!'mile!'!'l of th~ !!!!!ulty relig!m:c Iif~ tions ~II the present lett~r campaign. 
committee are selected. The presid~nt' Durmg the )lIU>t week students 
of tlJe college i~"al!t6ma(ica!lY !l'~~m- I~'H'C ~en sl'ntling lette~s out ,to faoo.i-
'?cr. Prof. R. Fenton Du'vall is udHser' hes, frJe!lds, Imd reillhyes, t" obi,alll 
So "(-tl -d';""""" ''.0"" '.r~dOlll.tiolls for-the' pro~-'St1ide;:;t 
",' ,~~;o, :,.~ te" •. Ht""II., ofi.t~!~fcpuneI!. " !~ "( .. ,!' .... : ."';, ~~. ,'" ,; ".' ,-! 
lire: (1) {o'cO-ojicrate with Chrfstlali Union BUild mg. I'lle ,student gettln~ 
organizations of other cumpus~; (2) the 1II0St re.~\'1ts from his letters will 
to co-operate with the lIdmillistratio~ be Ilwllrded the watch- at the end of 
the campllign. 
'Student Mgr. Sits in 
With Athletic Board 
A tull)' will be ~et up somewhere, 
probHbly in the foyer of the gym-
; nasiiim, so thllt everyone will be 
able to follow the race, and also to 
inerellse student interest in the plan. The colll'ge athletic board voteq 
Monday to illvite Carl Christensen, 
studellt manager, to Httend future 
meetings of the, athletic boord, Char~ 
II'S Frazier, chairman, 'anllounced; 
phl'lstensen will carry Bn advisory, 
non-yoUng statils, representing the 
~tudent body ylp-wpoirit' i~ . athletic 
affairs. - ; 
The goal of the building commit-
lee is to' IlIn'e 'l'ach student get at 
lenst three SUbscriptions. In accomp-
lishing this .goal. the committee wiJI 
attcmpt to get lit least five letters 
in the hllnds of eVery student, cam-
]IUS IlIId town ~tudents alike, Kell-
Iller rl'ported. 
Anotber itl;m of bllsine~s at the One of the present weaknesses of 
meeting wali" tjl~ suggestion thilt the plun is that the majority of the 
each m~Il's' dor'mitory pu:rchas'e a to II' II students hlne not been taking 
bltiiketbal! for Intramural' aritl TC- pnrt in the campaIgn. However, dur-
areatlonJlI use;. ~he cost. for !l good ing the following week, letters will 
~egulation baU Is' abdut 'eight dol- be arailllble ill the gym gil that 
lars, PTazl!'r said. ' evcryone will be able to acquire 
. "I( each dorm hns custody of Its sonw. All dorm proctors will also 
own bull and' m.rks it IIppropr,iately, Iiaye 1111 Hllequate supply so that 
the- difficulty of finding a bull for cam\lu~ studl'llts will not rUIl short. 
free pia)' and intramural use should ''It takes only a fe'Y minutes to 
I!e cl.imi~lated." he, adued. "The rea- address nnd stamp all enYelope," 
~on for this poltcy 18 that 17 basket- Kelhner suid, '''so lel's get behind 
bRIl~ dis¥J>IlCared last school year, vur committee Rlld build our Studeut 
ToRie'ViOlaters Told 
Now lhey'll Be Fined 
Truman and Barclay Leave the White House 
To Commence Studies at JI7 hitworth College 
Enrolled at Whitworth this ycar to fUrther their education Rre 'l'rum II I 
The {reqllcllt traffic violations and Barclay. The colJf'ge Is of, course honored with haying such notables 
committed on the cumpus have ne- as mcmbtors' of the student body. Your reporter was right on the spot to 
get the first and exclusive right to inlervleYo' these mt'n. No olhl'r J>8llCr 
h~ Iliten'lewed them, MIIU the WHITWORTHIAN resern's ull puullcatlon 
cessltRted some rmt'rgency actlon, it 
was announced by Bruce McCul-
lough, spokesman (or the college ad-
mini~trati\'e commtttee. rJghts. 
"Dllrhlg the past couple uf weeks TruDlllU and Barciar, both frellhmen, Jiye at Circle K house. Clifford J. 
the bus has been unable to get by Truman, from Colorado Springs, Colorado, is 18 and five feel ten Inches 
s~me of the buildings on the loop, tall. Oh! .•• Not IUrr),. .... 
and mRny pedestrians hlwe had to Truman is a Bible major planning to enter the missioll field as evange-
hustle across intersections at a tempo Jist alld missionary. He is gifted with lalellt alon,; the same lines ~s his 
injnrious to Ihe heart to preserve cousin Harry .•• he plays the plano. He is ~ompanlst for the Chi!'" K 
lite and 11mb:' JIoh,oC!lJlough s~id. gospel team. -
Beginning Monday, fines of one Philadelphiau membtor, Truman was a caudidate lor the oUice of fresh-
dollar shall be placed uJlOn peopJe I man class treasurer. You can't keep a Truman out of politiCS. He dId not 
who violate the following campw> disclose his ~rty afflJiation, but ... 
laws: - "TIle only univ.ersal rule Ihat can come to the world is theocracy," Tril-
l. No parking at any tlmc on the man stated In lookIng at the world situation. 
main street of th~ o~~pIIS k~own as Compilinlll statistics on S. A. Barclay, we find that he hails from Powell 
the "loop~'. Ie: L ::'i~f' ,,;; , Rh-f'r, Brit1l;h Columbi'a, is 18, has red hair, and Is five feet eight inches 
2. One way tralfic' only <9D. the tall. 
loop. Cars t'ntering,'the !'~m.p~ shyl 
krep to' the right past the \ libra~. " B~rciay is a journalism major,lInd plans tv gJ iuto newspaper work. He 1'la')'8 ~ terrific harmonica}is KW~ Jisff'-nl'rs probahly knDw. 'He eJltert,\ined 
at the Circle K soCial two weeks agv_' Cars Jeavlng campus shall dv so by 
Ballard hall. 
B. There shall be no unauthorized 
parking in faculty and administration 
Asking Barclay lvr' his views 011 ~heworld' today, he answered, "If it 
W,eTCu't for Communism, this would be a wonderful world."-B.L. 
reserved parking spaces. 
'4. No person shall drive iu exce6S 
of 25 miles, per hour on the campus. 
III congested zones, speed shall be 
reduced as necessary to make it safe 
for pedestrians. 
'l'Jie student court 'of the ASWC 
has been requl'Sted to prosecute and 
fine pcrsonli who violate these reg-
ulations. Money rcc;eived from these 
fines shall be placed in the Hard-
wick Memorial SUB lund. 
Hoffmeister of Seattle 
Is Vespers Speaker 
'I'he Rev. Charles Hvifmeister, 
pastor Df the Westside Presbyterian 
church iu Seattle, wlU speak Suqday 
evening' at the all-coUege yesper, 
service. 
I A grOU), of 13 graduate nurses 
from the DeacoJl('ss hospital will be 
honored at the service. Dr. Theron 
B. Muson will speak briefly. 
We'd Like To 
... Meet You .•. 
Stop,in at 
NORMAN,'S 
Country Homes Park 
IK's Publish Student The prayer will be led by the Rev. 
Horace Turner, superiDt'endent of , .. --------------' D~rectory O,D Oet. 27 nurses at· Deaconess hospital. 
"Sal f th t' -' t d' t Hdmuth Bekowles wllJ lead the 
e 0 p new s uuen IreI' ory, .- .• ' - ' 
bUshed' b Lookout cha ,ter ,ot In-' smging. SterlUi&' ~Iney '. Ih~ piano pu" Y J' -, .1- . - Ace.... • t A 01 -II '-- b i If' -i 'k 'I lit" 'i' (d led .. o_.paIllS., -If 0' .... 1 uc' Sl(n~'. y, 
ereo ['gIB p_, n g S, S "He I~, U, Ginny, R.ine~. " - ' , , " 
for October 21. The directory, Crew 'r ' 
f th P · t SI' 1950 "1" II C. Davis l\ eyerhlleuser of 111oComa o e Ira e IIJl--- -". se s .' • for 25 ce;lts ,11 copy. Will !I~ak ,the follolll'ing Sun,day. 
All, studen Is Hnd thrir school year, ., 
A wonderful, .new 
selection 
hom~' addr!'ss, campus address, Spo-
kane phone nnmrn::rs i administration, 
faculty, and staff members; clubs 
and organi1.a,tions with their officers; 
dormitorIes lind phone Ilulllben will 
be inclUded ill the director),. 
"I would like to express Illy apl}re~ 
ciation, l'sllCcially to Pat Flowers 
alld Elaine Roehmer for typing copy, 
and to Hob Chamness and Larry 
Weyrick who solicited IId\'ertising 
for the directory," slIid Don Hayes, 
duke of the campus chapter. 
WE 
SERVE 
GOOD 
FOOD 
JEAN'S 
Garland & Division 
of SWEATERS 
from 
JANTZEN 
6.95 to 17.95 
FaD time iJ IlWUtu time ••• 
anel ]utua brlGel you a 
wond'uful new Ie1ecUoo of 
10ft, ...... rm ....... tft'l in mar-
veloua ~ blalCfa ••• perfect 
f_ umpua wear. See these 
emtmg new IIW'Uten DOW In 
Futhirflccu, Kllarallc¢e, 
Ny10fluce and I u x u rf 0 U • 
Caabmefe. Both sbort and 
Ioq . sleeve Ity," Ia rlorioua 
~ that m.b: aqci match 
beautlfuU,.. 
. " 
In 'our SPORTSWEAR 
_ ~P ••• 20d Floor 
10 our OOLLEGIATE 
SHOP , • , 2DiI P100r 
~ ., "" 
We're GJa,d .to 
Wbftworth-Cocmtty Home. 
BUS LINE' 
Daily ~hedtile 
Lv. Whltwortb 
am. p.m. 
7180 1'la Dlv. 7100 via CHP 
8.80 via. Dlv. 8:00 via. CHP 
p;~ via Dlv. 9100 via CHP 
ll;~ via Dlv.' 10;1~ via CHP 
p.m. p.m. 
12;'.13 via CHP 12:U 1'la CHP 
11:45 1'la CHP '1100 via CHP 
"100 via CHP 8:20 via Dlv. 
5180 1'la CHP 4.:80 via Dlv. 
6100 via CHP 6180 via CHP 
9:80 1'la CHP 9100 via CHP 
11:80 FrI-8at Only Frl-Sat Only 
10:00 via Dlv. 
SUNDAYS&; HOLIDAYS 
Lv, Spokane 
p.n. } 
121~ via CHP 
9;80 1'la CHP 
Ly, Whitworth 
a.m. 
9100 via CHP 
p.m. 
6180 vI. CHP 
rUld three more ha~'c )){'t'li missingU l~I~li:OI~I.:B:II~il:d~in~g~.'~' ___ ~-;.. ___ ..!'::;===::=======::=~ 
so filr thla fall, The athletic depart- = ~ 
." 
SPOKANE DEPOT 
Coew II' AJea. Hotel-MA. 6985 
Trent Aye .t Howard SL ment can no longer provide basket-' baJJs CXl'Cpt for yarslty, junior V"r-
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Whitworth, Cheney Councils Plug Joint Pep Rally 
ASWC student council members 
journeyed to Cheney Monday evening 
to meet Eastern Vlashlnrton ColWge 
of ]!duution's council over a ham 
dinner In the first ,tudell t effort to 
curb maUcious, rivalry ~twttn the 
two (olleles. 
J<::asterll'S ;sugge~tion til Whitworlh 
that rhe colh'ges establish II Iradi-
tiollal joint pcp rully pr!'cedinl/: thc 
uUlllud E"ergre<'n eonference foothnll 
game was immediately al' plied to the 
1960 game beJng Jllaycll tomorrow 
IIftl'rnoon at ChellI'Y. The rlllly wiJI 
IIIWAY~ be hl'ld 011 the eUlJlpus which 
is 1I0t hnvi.ng the foothllll gllllll'. 
The first of such rallics, with Whil-
worth lIS hosts, is loilltcd for tonight 
iiI Graves gYlllJIAsium lit 8. :l'~eh 1'01-
legl' will dOlllltl' hlllf of the prpgrllm 
and will try to· out-yl'lI the o}her 
~tudel1t body. 
A tropl.y symbolizing -tim cI!lr 
Jl'ges' competition is under consideru~ 
lion by II committee from each stu-
dent body. The trophy, in some forul 
uniting the eollegcs' ilientificlltioll 
such as A 10mahall'k- and a CUtillSS 
Jr a SIn' age antI a Pirate, would go 
t~, the ca~pus winning the league 
game each year. WHITWORTH SCRUBS CHENEY statue during Friday's rain. Forty students drove 
to the rival college to erase rid and black W's painted on buildings and sidewalks the preceding nights. 
(Photo by Bob Goodale) 
Cheney's coming tonlgbt, and 
Whitworth's ready to met1t them-
at a joint pep ralty held In the cam-
pus gym at B, It Is the first attempt 
at frlendly rivalry between Ihe two 
colleges. 
Fin' hUlldred Enslerll sllHlL'nls ex-
Iwet to Irll,,!'1 the Hi mll!'s 10 Whit-
worth for Ihe higf,:I'St ")'('1I-01lt" e,'er 
10 hI' h!'hl 011 Iii!' Incfli cnIllIHlS. Thcr 
hring h!llf tbe rnll~' with tlll'm nUll 
will show off C!ICuey _1111('111, IlIeiml-
iug II 1\1 iUlIie Penri snlirc nnti Il mns-
h'r of C!'N'monlt's: 
. 'I'IH' SnYII~I'~' pl'p hU1ll1 "ud cherr 
I(,UlI!'r,~, working with Ihe Ph'lIlcs' 
IX'P blind IIml chcer lendcrs, will Jenct I I 
rOlllpelilion yells thnt shmlld bl(j~v 
o'nt the gylll doors, _ ' 
Ilosts fur 1l1i"- rnlly ill prcpnrntioll 
Ilf Slltur!1ny's gridiron hnttle nt Chc-
IIcY;"Vhi,lwortlt cnterillius with I\LC. 
Cillry Wright who will slItirizc the 
Minllie Pellrl snlirr. "'hitworlh's 
combo wilh Wnrrrn' Bltkcr, trom-
bOllr; Mickey MeGill, clArinet; WnIll' 
Myart', trumpet; Bruce Stel'cnson, 
hIlSS, will mnkc with the swing. The 
Mllrk Duntlcy, Bob Smith, Bill Mc-
Conncil, lind Wnlly Bekuwics qUllr-
let will gil hnrhershoPlling. ..-
""'1:'11 reully lUI I'e to -tnrn out 'en· 
lIlas.~I" if wI,'rl' g-oing 10 out-yell 
Cheney," empilllsi7.!'11 Handy Hucks, 
"Such 11 trophy will help ciiminllte 
thi., victory hell husiness wc've heen 
through," eXI)laincd .Tilll Seelig, 
J<::a.<;tern's ASB preSident. "Each 1'01-
Irge will try to captnrc the trollhy 
out on the gridiron." 
-----------------. ----- - -----.-----
Joint stlld~nt council meetings will 
be continued in the fllture with other 
Spokane-area colleges, Gonzagll aUlI 
Holy, Names, participating. 
Twenty Whitworth students, heAd. 
I'd by ASWC' President Bob Davis, 
made the trip to Cheney. Delegates 
were gUl'sts at the' Cheney showing 
of "The lJasty Heart,!' produced by 
the UnlVrfslty of- Washington touring 
~heater ... ' 
Students Sign Scroll 
In Freedom' Crusade 
Benjllmin Kizl'r, lueAI attorney IIlld 
state chairmlln of the' Crusade for 
Freedum, oloelwd the camllllign at 
l\!ltUTeS eluring "'I'llnebdllY's ehapeL 
"Let lib lwlong to those who,se 
fuith is grenler than their fcurs," ~[r. 
Kizt'r slIid. "Uy signing the scroll 
And contrihuling even It small amoulit, 
WI; Citlh demonstrut!! we~' iln: ,reilii)': 
STUDENT COUNCIL intere'st\'d ill IlencI''>'-
The monel' rn i~{'d in I hc nn tioll-
t<:lected .Tohn Whiteside prosecuting wiliI~ cnmpuign WIll be used to build 
uttorney. Frank Turner, hefld of tllf and operutc JO !o 12 rlldio stnLions in 
judicial committee, rffus('d !he post gurop{' Ihul will cOlllpletely coyer 
following Ia.~t w('!'k'~ stnllent eouncil Irus~ill unci her satditl'~. 
ele~tion. Mr. Kizl'r ]>olnkd ou! thnt thl'se 
l'rovidrd for tt'" dollur loalls from "yoirl'.~ of freedom" WIll speak "di-
the AS'VC treasury 10 btudents fi- rectly fmlll Ihe henrls of the Alllcri-
nancially bhort for the homecoming can peoplc to those behind the iron 
weekend. curtnin." 
Okayed aliuwlug ASWC Im'shlent The Crus,,"e, conceived Utili headcd 
appoinl a committee of five to in- by GelJl'rul Lncins Clny, will take 
vesligatc the ".hitwllrth-ChenC)' tro- I'llntribulilmb only fmlll "the uI'cragc 
]lhy. ' Americun." No nlllncy will be uc-
Okllyed allowing AS\\'C president e~pted from flHlJldutlllns of large or-
1I)lI)oint someone to look Illto the gallizutiolls. 
possiblltty of huving a commons' Bohby Duvis, A8WG pre'sident, 
jukl'box. hus lI)lpointed Puul Johllson ns hend. 
PlIs~ed ASWC constitulionul revis- of the cam)llls crusnde. Scrolls will 
iOlls. HC\'isiqlls eoml' I}{'fore the 51u- 1)1: lI\'uiluhle for ~ignalure tlti~ wcek-
d"lIt hody'for vott".' 1',1111 uml tlnring next wcrk. Oppor-
A bSl'ul: Wult Thon,lfls. Bxcused: tunities fol' finflnciul conlributions 
.Toyce IIl'nricksell. will uL~o he /lffordl'd. el'ery studcnt; 
Queen Aspirants Campaig·n, 
During ,Assembly Tuesday 
VOt,UME 4J SPOKANE, WASHINGTON, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 27, J950 NO.7 
BetterGov'fMembers'Crads Come Next Weekend 
1 "-, 
Pass.OutCoDstitutioDS For 'Harvest Homecoming', 
With' 48-49 Revisions 
TIH' AS"'C constiluli,,", wilh nil 
reI i~llIn!o \'otl'd on IInti IIpprol'eti dur-
ing HilS anll l!H9, 1I0W exists ill 
written form for Ule' first tilllr, llar-
I'I'Y 1'0111')" I'hairllJlln of the b~tter 
go\·.'rnllll:nt cmnrnittre, IlUIlOllllCCtl. 
Tit 1'1'1' hUllllT1'd eopil'!; hll\'e hl'l'n 
printed lind will be distrihuted to tlw 
"'hi!wol,th'~ pit\{' clllll campus will ullce lignin hc the lol'ttlng next we~k-
1'1It1 fur Ihe Ilnnuul hUIIIl't:lIlJ1ing C{'h-Imllion whell g!Jllls of '>ifl IIIHI '29 I1IJ~C 
will lul'Jl hack till" ycar.' Utili rl'livc fur two hrie'f dRYS their COllege life 
at Whitworth. ¥-----------------
Actil'iti('S will begin in the tru-/ T ff· Off d' P 0 
i1ilional Whitworth mllnllcr with lin ra Ie eo ers ay ut 
alulTJni chapel at 10 a.IlI., Friday, N°-I 0 0 II f V· I t~ 
I'l'miler 3. Hugh Bronson, II grad De 0 ar or 10 a 100S 
from LlIl; elllss of '32, will be Ihe C ' . N t W k 
cllll)wl ch"it'UHIII and lead lhe devu- I ommeoclDg ex ee 
'J'rnffic off{'ndl'r~ hu\'e IWen i~slll'd 
warning tickets. SlurLing ue:>.t week 
vioilltors will hI' fined IIlIe dollnr hy 
conrt. This was crented to relie\'e the ni~hed hy Dr. lind Mrs. I-Illns l\1ulden- \hc stlllll'nL court. 
adminislmtion of the burden of tlisci- 11Iult'r, cla~s of ',~5, lit the Iwin piunos. 
stllllt'nt Lllld), so thllt all illtcre~ted lionlll which will he foliowcl{ hy the 
mlly hH\'c 1111 opporlunity to read it. cll~tnm!lrr intl'otiuC\ion of gradlllltes. 
A IUn,iur rel'i~ion is the lotudl'nt Music for lIlI' uCI'!l~i()n will he fnr-
. The uumiuistrulinn hilS rl'l]uested plining students. l"estivill!'~ WIll bwillg into high 
gl','lr 1111 •. r,'llll n l'\'I'III'II" \\'1'111 III" I>Oll Ihllt stutil'nts lInd fneulty park III 
'I'he bcttcr go\'crllmlmt COlllllliLIl'c's - ~. " ~ 
"lit' fUllcti.,n is h> !tecp the constitu- fire pep rally lit '7 )l.rn., which will llesignllted al·CIlS. 'l'hl're will he no 
lion up 10 Ilntl'. Any rcvision decided 
IIpOll hy it go{'~ 10 thc studcnt COllll-
cil for approvlIl. If L1II' council nccepls 
the ameIHlment, it is rcferred 10 Ihc 
student hody whosl' yote decide6 its 
fillul IIcccplllllCC or rt'jection. Lalil 
yl'llr thre!' urtic1I's were rel'ilicc1, allli 
t\\'o new onl's were rCCOllllllrllllcd by 
the cOJ))miU('e. 
Iw Ihl' Ilclunl kickoff for the' home- pllrking on the lonp, exccpf for 101111-
coming wcckrnd. ing find unlolldlng of sU)lplles, hu!;l-
The cenler of activitics will \Il01'C Ill'ss purposcs, regulllr hus &toJlS IIlJlI 
In Gru\'{'s g.l'lIllUlbilllll lit 8 for Ihe pos~ihly provisions will he IIJ1I1II: for 
studenls cnLering IIfcMillun lulll in 
v11riety shuw 111111 the cro\\'ning of 
the homecoming I]lIrcn. the c\'elliugs, '11m rolU! clrcling the 
lonp is for nne wily trRffic. Elltering 
1111: CIlIIIIlllS, you will follow Ihe rOlllr 
Ten WOlfteU, nominllted by VArious elllllllllS orgallir.lllions liS thl'ir CUlllh-, 
, Besitlcs the chairmltll there arc len dllles for hOllleclllillng 'qucen, will be presented to voters al II. speeinl chullel 
To rOllnd Ollt the schl'tlllle for Pri-
dllr, Whilwurlh'b nlnlly Iwskethllll 
I'oaeh, ,Jim McGregor, will offer u 
preyiew of his 1!l50-1i1 ~ky-scrnpers 
in action Ilgnillbt liII Ullllll II I sljulld 
ill fl'ont of Ihe Ilhr!lry IllId on Irn\'!ng, 
you will tnkl' the'l r<>lld pussing BIII-
Inrd hull. 
, othcr students on thc committce: 
period TUl"SdRY morning, Oct. 61, Joe Thome ullnllllllCe\1 this week. Thome 
i~ ehAirmun of the homccollling ljuern cOIillnittec. 
End: of' th~ ~~lIIen will be pre-·----------------
'\'olTleu lint! their ~Jlll\lSorS lire us 
sentcil in !\ three- to four-minutc skit. follows: 
From the ten candidates, three Sull), E\'llllS, hlomIr, junior from 
,Tim Levell, DOli ,JUlin, Frnllk Tur-
ncr, Hill '1'lItUIII, Frnnk Zimmerman, 
JOllnlle Mayfil'ld, GeorgI' Brllel\cr, 
,John Whippll', !\fllry Lilli Lallllignn, 
.Jllck Bishop. 
Prof. Hohert Wilson, of the J>oliti-
(Q)Dtinued on page tbree) cnl scicllce clcpllrlm~nt, is adviser. 
"Bell, Bell, Who the Heck Took the Bell" Chant 
Continues as Cheney Frosh Deny Accusations 
The grounds IIcllartlJl('ut hns crectcd ! hn t IlTOmise's In gil'e I he pl'eSrll t . 
t d t I I ILl 'I'I rcglllntory 61gns, alld these will he S II en crop II gom lU 1'. \l! 
I '11 fit t II I slrictly enforcl'l!. 8011 ... of Ihc~sc CIII\I-II "ms WI ea nre II qUllr e III WIIS I . 
tI I t f 1" I '11 f f IlIt~ ~Ign~ hfl\'C been removcd, hut 
II' OilS ~ lrll ~I'I l' or. ollr yrllrs./ litrs!' lin' lwing' re >Inced. 
Includcd III flH' hlll'np WII! 1)(' ~uch 'J'J Iff' I I 
• \C' rn C' l> mes WIIS sct lY ~11l-
sturs us Gnnlon Brandl, Clydc 1\Iut- .. 
t 1 1"11 I> ffl f I ' denL coullcll admn 1m '/unnury 20, ers, um )1 \0 1'1' rom ".~t yellr s I 
1 I ] ' I 'I I k WoO. J\ fler the cosL of flnllncing flu. SqUill alll '-'Ilr ,,01'101' from lin: 
'18 .. n • I I;lIfcty progrllrn, llJ{! proceeds r!'cc'iVl'cI 
. - '... IIIlIII ct. . 
()II I '11 fl' from Ihe flt\l'~ will hc tllrncd Ol'cr wrs \\' JI) WI of er tlclr ser- . \0 Ihe studellt unIon building fund. 
finllllsts will he chosen in primary 
electiom to be h\!l11 In the gym foycr 
Wednesday ,and Thursday, Nov. I 
Ilnd 2, On FrIday, Nov. 3, finnl elec-
tion will determine which of the three 
will reign as queen of homecoming. 
She will he crowned that same even-
ing, 
'I'his is the first year freshmen 
have been eHglble to run for. queen, 
and five of them have been nom-
hili ted 115 ealldldal~s, 
yices !Ire Dr. Mllrk Koehler, Lou 
Bonl, lind 1'11111 MI·rkel. WaYlle Con-
ner, cla.,s ot ',lB, will CHild Ihr ulumlli 
group. 
En.~h'rn Wllshill~lon Cullrge of 1~llll(,lItillJ\ is sun, trying to figure out, 
"Who luok Ihe I'iclory Ill'II?" ClwIII'Y frcshmen, l'cportcil 10 have stolen 
lhe belt 10 eSl'fll)e tin: Imdition of ringing it thronghout the night Jlrccnl-
SfltllrtlllY'S IlcUyities hcgin with Ihc 
huildlng cllmpus tOllrs lit II,HO lI.m. Alullllli 
Bllndy Hucks ib the' truffic jnc\g!l 
for Ihis month. The posltlon will he 
nlternlltcd between I)ellu GIIIIIIIIl'JI, 
Bud Carpentcr, Snm AdullI~, Dule 
Herendeen, Dob Sherwood, and Phil 
,\1 eJ)o II II Id, who is chalrmnn of lit!! 
mg hOllll'comlng weekend, Jllelld innocent to the accuslltions, 
Thr Ill'll wn~ found hl' Il collc'gl' CUSllllllulI in the alhnhllstrlltion 
I'lemtor in lillll' fllr 1111' hOIIJ('eoming f{'sth'ilics FrlllllY night. (Conllnutd on page five) 'conrt, 
i 
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Simmering Sighs: 
Sighs of Relief . . . by Whitworth students who 
hadn't taken the Cheney bell after all.' 
Sighs of Apologies ... by Eastern students and 
pl ess officials who dropped to hasty accusations. 
Would the apologies please speak up enough to drown 
out the screams of misunderstandings and condemn-
ations! 
Sighs of Piety . , . by those donning sack cloth and 
ashes while scrubbing off red and black W's to pro-
vide for righteous rationalization. Sheriff Smith 
termed it, "Christian or atheist ... one has acted' nQ 
better than the other." 
• I, •• 
Sighs of Cooperation by Whitworth and East-
ern student councils. One of the greatest leaps oyer 
the fence of malicious rivalry betw~h the colleges 
wa~ Eastern's invitation to our 'stri~el)t c~unciI for 
last Monday's discussion of ways and means to elimi-
Dear F .. dltor: 
Yt'slcrdllY I heurd rumor 10 the 
effect Ihat Dick Carr had II copy of 
this year's WHI'fWORTHIAN, so 
I dasl .. ~d up to his roolll 10 read all 
thc swell ncws of Ihe gllng back 
Whitworth way. 
I IIkc thc la~'-oul rery much. It is 
a sluHp appearing campus newspaper, 
lind you should be Rble to edit It 
inlo, thc award winning colulOn. 
IIm·lng heen on the circulalion 
angle In a less auspicious day, I k!IOW 
the tricks of Ihat task and would be 
glad to give it at least one boost 
were the means available. But it Is 
good and encouragillg to heal' 'of and 
remember you who arc still 01 Whit-
worth. •. .' 
We here at Fuller contillue to rool 
Sighs of Approval ... by both student bodies shouJd for the Pirllte squltds and tl> wish 
be made audible to their student council represen!ta- all of you t~e best of succ~s. 
• ,fA -1' The foJlowlIIg are here: Diek: and 
nate destructful h.orseplay. ' 
bYes. More student projects, such as tonight's joint ~e Snel~ Bill and Nancy Ain~, 
pep rally, will help bury the hatchet in the ground Dewey and Ec!ith Mulholland, Ron 
th th . 'h h -' (and Mrs.) Tridale, Dick Carr, Don ra er an In eac ot er s scalps. Taylot, Bill Gwinn, Les (1I1Id Mrs.) 
, PooUus, Morris Yokum. and possibly 
;. ' 
OWdal P.lolltaUon .r the A_iat.. 8t ..... h ." WhJt ... r1Ia cone .. e. 
PuhU"hed weekly durlul!' aeho<>l ,OIl., ",,~t during vacations, boUday. and perlodo 
Immediately preceedinll' final exalrul. 
Entered under Seetlon 3'.86, PoIItal Law. and ReIru1atfolH. 
S._rtptlon Price.' n.5I Per v_i-. Student sUbacrfptlon. ineluded in ASWC f ..... , 
!~:~Ew!~:~ ,-=.=-~:,:=~=-:~.~~,~~~~~:~:'=~:,==:::==~~~:.: :: 
~:~" L:::~L -:~_-_~=::' '---. '_=::'_:=='=:=----=-~.:=_:=_==':=,== .. ~~-: :::: 
STAFF )lEKBERS. BOD AIIlaslalon, J>eJor ... Baal-z, Jaek Blobop, ShlrleJ' Car-
nahan, Don Ha,,,,,, Pat Faubion. P88'1I' Gazette, Carol Gea.,., s.ra Haaue 
Dick Hard .. ty, lIa.,. Ann Kelly, Bob Lantz, Jay lietz, Tom IIcGIlI Bob 
McLeod, .lam .. QuIa-ley, Harold Scal .. , Paul SchlJpaoi,ort, Darrell Smitb ~lJand .St. John, Dave Strawn, Je • .,. Taylor, Jaek Tovey, Fra.k 'I'unler: 
h...t W'~I!), Dave Y .. worth, Madelyn Graybill, Eilen" Meyeta 
-~::: ::~a::~L ~ ~'~~~:~-~~~=-~~, ~=-::~=-_==,=_~~, ~==~~=: ::.": . 
BEA SCABBRV "'"'.' ""''' '"_ .• '"_"' _;'L "' ___ '" _"' , ___ '" _ "'_, Subauiptlea llaaner 
FRAl'/1L )lEYEKS _"'"' ' __ , ____ " "'_,_, ___ "'_._"'_ "'"" ,,_ ,,_"'_ Clr"IaU.. .......er 
JEIUliLL SAUSER __ , __ ' _"" ____ ' _______ ,_, ______________ AdnrtW ... La_, 
P.-f. A, o. G..,.. _ _ .dt1Mr 
ArtUJate of Natl"" AdvwtW.. Iivrlee, Ine. 
'Silly Superstitions' Survey Shows Several 
Have Had Horrible Halloweeo HaUucioatioDs 
by Bob Asfabon 
Do you rcalize that HaUowe'en 1. 
very close? It's the time when all the 
go out with men on Thursdays, un-
less of course they ask rou." 
lin other onc or Iwo I failed 'to, re-
mcmber. ,At any rate jdst a "drop 
of thc buckel". L , 
nest wishes, 
Bob Rhinehart 
* * .. 
Dear. Editor and Staff: 
, I was happy to obtain somc copies 
of the WHITWORTHIAN, and I 
literally pat YOIl 011 the bllek for 
your specimen of a represenlalive 
organ of our college. But _ .. dOIl't 
forget, there's always room for Im-
provemen I. 
:rhe cditoriHls arc good jn ~tyle .' ' .. 
bricf lind' to the IlOint. I like thc 
change of fllig and masthead size. I 
wish you 1111 succc~s in your hours 
lit the prinl shop, reporting, alld ill 
lIIaking the WHITWOR'l'HIAN a 
dl'sired product. 
One complaillt! How about !'pacc 
for aclivltle~ of tlw IIlumn!, 'and wlW 
not illcrl'Dscd circulation "Jllong 
those? We've all a sllOt ill our hearls 
for "'hitworlh. You'll sec, Hflcr you 
grlldullte. 
Cllrl L. Drake, SKG, 
US Naval Itt'serve _ 
I THE WORLD AND YOU 
French Want U. S. to Fight 
By Fr.nk Turner 
REDS MOVE IN INDO-CHINA I Hecclltly 3,500 }<'rcneh troops were 
1I1'llrly IIllnihiiateu ill 1\ &urJlri&c movc by COlJllllunlst forces 011 the border 
lowns of ('ollbllllg and Thlltke ill Indo-Chinll. Thirlr thousand Communist 
Irool's trllhll'd in llrti Chillu IIr~ 01; the march against Ihe French forces, 
~Il ""pret Ihe United Stutrs III inlllledillteir dispatch all available new jet 
fi,;hll'r ])Ianes IUld olher arms.lhlll can be 6pared, ' 
LABOR PUTS ON HEAT! Labor Jeudrrs urI' bcginning 10 complain 
tillli 100 many businessmen IIrc receiving important dcfl'nse jobs, and many 
la bor union officers lire being ignored. 
NATIONAL GUARD UNITS ACTIVATED. Thc armed services plan 
to call 200,000 NatioJllI1 Guardsmen into Federal service before next sum-
mer. Those infantry divisions thai huyc alreudy been called only compose 
BO,OOO of the needed amounl. 
D.P. SOLUTION IN SIGHT. The remaining 250,000 displaced ]If'rsons 
ill Europe ha\·e Itt In~t fuund II wur to eSC811e from Ihe dangers of being 
rcturnl'<l to Iheir hou;elands behind tile Iron Curtain. The amended D.P. 
Act here ill the United Stales will allow ]40,0001 of UIt'Ill' to 1ake refugd 
here. Australia _will 81so accept 6,000 11 month.! " L 
NO SECOND INSURANCE REFUND? Eco'.!~I!lic·exptirts of the Tru-
ilion adminJstralioJl will probably recon{inend 'Ihat' next year's seven hun-
drl'd million dollars GI insurance' ,1il·iiihIll1 be ~~~Il~ncd beclluse of the 
f~ar that it's too inflationary. : ::' "i ,t" , ' 
: EXPENSIVE MISSILES: Delails of II guided-missle program costing 
more thall the $2-billioll outlay for the fir!:l. atomic oomb wlil Sooll be 
allnounced by the defen~e deparlment. 
NO WAR TILL J%OI Ellsworth Haymond, who SP~lIt fjye years at the- i 
t • I ~ .' I 
US Embassy in Moscow itS It ,research analyst Illld' translator, reee.aUy 
wrote JII the UN WOULD tlUlot Russia hilS thc bIggest air;' tank,' and Ii~b­
marillc flt'l'ls in the "llrli1, but it won't start a war with Ihe US until 1960 
beea\l~e' it CHII't matcll U~ on the production linc. 
BEHIND THE IRON CURTAIN. C:t.cchosltwakill, the London Daily 
Tdcgrallh reports, no longcr nceds heds. Commullist~ arc 011 constallt watch 
rl'actionarirs ure f1frllid to ~lecp--f1Jld eier:ronc ~Isc is in jail. . ' 
, ! ~'- -~ ), f· ... -. 
know&, thAt person may evcn come Like you, I believe that we do 
to bdicv!! in God 'as a r~ull. Him, whom'we call Masler, a serious 
3., Whene\'er the chllpel is spiritual disservice when we do not question 
and a faculty 1II~lIlber is ~)leakiJig, the political partiality that threat~ns 
the sludl'nt :,>hould lislen to the me's· to n"Ir that which should be a Chris-
sage and 1I0t sit Rnd look for f-auUs Han college's" record I)f objeCtive 
ill the messl'lIger. fairness .ill, all Ihings. 
4. A slIre wuy to get something 'Too IIIl1l1y editors evade issues 
out of chllJlel is to offer a Rilent ~ith small talk and philosophical 
prayer thnt you lIIay find' something prattle. I alii glad that. yo~ are l18y-
thert' for your life, it helps, YIlU ing things that should be said. 
know. (,fohn 16:24-) , A fr!end (elli,~o,~illlly},.)s JlIIC _wIlD 
, 5. TIi~ 'Httclilpt Of the editor to tells us of our fa-uits and helps u.s to 
stimulate thought is fiue and shOUld correct th~m; Contillue in that role, 
he praised, but let liS not be ill dan- lind be assurcd of_ this student's' sup-
ger of f('pN'senting the thought pf por~ and 
the l'ditor whcn it Is thc thought or' Bl'st wishes, 
the Sehool Ihat the ]lIlller slHlld~ for. 
If ] IHl\'c misunderstood the )loliey 
of the ~chu{)1 11IIpcr I hen don't you 
think Ihe name uf the pllJler should 
he chllllgl'd to I ha t . of the editor? 
Bob Ur1llnu 
* * • 
Harold A. Scales 
Editor's Note: As the preu4iD2' 
lett~rs illustrate. it is im~ihle for 
o1n ~ditor, or any dynamic luder, to 
cull all sentimenb of any' group and 
pre~t such as a poUcy. All edi-
torials apPearing in the 'WHITWOR-
Dcar Edilor: THlAN, unless otherwise signed, are 
DIck C()le: "You're 110t clltchln' 
ghosls, witches, Hlld such cOJlle UJ> mc 011 that, SuckR." I wonder what 
from Ihe lower world 10 hal'e their hc mCl\llt hy thnt? 
A cccl't Ill)' congrlltulatioll& for written by -the editor and promote. 
your COltrltgeous criticism of cerlaill ner attitudes for the improvement of 
Editor's Note: We're cou&,hin&' chapl'l jlrograms. tile 'Whitworth student body. 
hystericaUy aft~r all the pounding --------------.:.--------.-----fUll, or so I've been lold. KInd of 
silly, isn't II. 
l~rol1l Ihe looks of Ihlngs around 
Whitworth, Ihey either ,1umpcd the 
gUll, or t111'y'rc working ovt'r lime. 
There hn\·c bel' II a fcw signs missing, 
IlIId a IItUe 11Ilint smeared _"round, 
rmd a lot of ),l'lIIl1g and screaming. 
l~rol1l whnt I henr Ihey'vc hnd II IItlle 
Ilf Ihl' ~llJnC down at Chcne),. Seems 
Ihl')' wl'rc even missing n bell for It 
whllr. SurJlrislng whlll SOllie of these 
~Jlooks cnn 110. 
Hullowc'l'lI wns originally Just lUI 
1111'11 10 SCAre kids, 'l'1lf- kids, however, 
Wt'rc 100 slIIarl to fnll ror Ihe gag, 
lind 110"- they 'use it for an excuse to 
go around ht'gglng candy fro III peo-
ple. In spitc of the wide 6pread dls-
hellef In Hldlowc'cn, lIIany ]>copla 
hnve superstitions Ilboul Ihls thing 
(lr 11181. 
I begnn checking til' 011 some 01 
Ihe SUlwrstlllollS some of Ihe stu· 
denls Ilroun!l Whitworth have. It WIlS 
surprising how \Dlmy peoJlle were 
superslilious. lIcre are a few of them: 
"Arlie" Moberlyt "Nevrr dlJisect a 
hlaek cal until he's dead." 
KeRny Gamhle: "I'm superstitious 
about going out with women," 
Jan!:'t Turner and Bev Aslon; "We 
are afraid or boys." 
Barbara S(:rIlHlcr: "It's had IUI'K 10 
Klttie Hoot, "II's bad luck to ans-
,.·cr qUl's\tons Ih81 slrange boys ask 
you." 
Larry Hassett: "I'm superstilious 
of girls w(,Kring skIrts on Friday the 
thirtcenth." 
Bub Sentt: "Bull , .. no comment." 
Whlll n su])('rslilioll. 
Vic Shnrll: "Nerl'r stC]) 011 the 
whltc ehnlk lilies on Ii football field, 
']'hllt's why I uJwllYs sit Oil Ihtl 
bench." 
Lconard Gibson: "N~vcr ride with 
Il woman driver." 
Bill McKenr.ie: "I'm supl'rsiiliolls 
of sirt'pillg in Ihl' bottolll bunk 
I'sl)('cially ill Washinglon hall." 
"I'ele" Swallsoll: "1'111 afraid of 
bdng" hit I))' a Iraln." 
A ooul Ihe IIIOst unusual superstl-
tloll that I came across WIIS Ihe su-
pcrllllon tILllt Betty 1I0ri has: "I 
lIl'rcr II'I a boy kiss lIle 18 times." 
Wh" t Il surprIse this is. 
Grncc Clark: "I'm keeping my 
lIIoulh shllt, I'm 1I0t going to be 
fouled up like Uetly Horl." I gucss 
some I>coplc are jusl natUrally dls-
Irllstful. 
,1u,st remember thai next ']'uesday 
Is Hallowe'en. If something a little 
imu8uaJ-lIke Chf'lIcy's bell disappear-
Ing-should happen, don't be too sur-
prised. 
on OUt backs from last year's editor- Little Man on Campus 
In-dud, Carl Drab), and alumnus, 
Bob Rhinehart. And it's precisely 
such alumni letters lhilt give us in-
formation for an alumni column. If 
you will hunt through the past issues, 
I hope you find articles we have bun 
running in every paper that relpOrts 
alumni activities. Ktep the storin 
comIng. 
Ev~ry issue of the WHITWOR· 
THlAN will· be sent to alumni fot 
th~ subscription rate of $'.50 per 
yur, 
'" '* • 
J)c~r Edilor: 
In rl'garlis to your edilor\nl of last 
week, I would like 10 mnke thc fol-
lowing conll'nls (sic.), 
]. "'hitworth chapel Is for Ihc pur-
posc of making students Ihlnk In 
llIany di"ffl'rcllt. fields. If R faculty 
member can stimulale thought in 
the lIcid of spirilual truths as well 
as Ihe lIeld Ihat he is teaching ill, 
shon!!l Ihc fal'l Ihat he Is tt'Rchlng 
cJasscJl cause him 10 bc barred from 
sJlCllklng In chapel? 
2, I do not think that- Whitworth 
Is Irying 10 force anyone to worship 
God. Ycl I ,10 not sec t1l1tt It will 
hurt It person who has ncver thought 
of Him 10 hear Rbollt Him just It 
fcw limes (luring Ihc WCl'k, who 
:z:::_r 
"Watch for a pass, menl" 
. by, Bibler 
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. HOMECOMING QUEEN ASPIRANTSall dream of wuring the !;rawn at the home-
comJng feativitJea next weekend. Candidates are Mary Corproo, ShirWy Morrisoo, Norma Bjo.roeby, Shir-
, ley LewU. Caroline ScbmeH. Virginia Raines, PhylUs Gish, Jeanne Eiseman, Geneee Oshaynk, and Salty 
XvaOJ. (Photo by (l.ry Wright) 
Three 'Show-Off' Cast Members w. F. Probes Beliefs T II S -b f St 'E - Ai Sunday's Confab 
. e cr. e 0 age, xpenences Studcnts will IJlscIL% ,'duClltilin 
By Holland St. John ~J{)ther Fisher, the shrewish, shnrp-
Editor', Note: This is the lint of tongued, oltI Indy who relllly hilS a 
&- series of artJclea on "The Sbow- hejJrt of gold, but who just can't 
Off" cast manbers, understuml ur r1PJl~t'cilJte the "show-
Frances Wagner, Ii newcomer to off",' Aubrey Pilwr (portrayed by 
the Whitworth stage, IlIlils from San Clary Wright). 
Francisco. She is ri gradullte of Gali- Waltoo Plays Father 
leQ high school' where she first be-
c~tne Interested in dramatics, This 
interest was continued at San l>'rnn-
cisco state college, 
On the stage thi& fall, Boh Walton 
will play the part of ;\Ir. N"iI Fisher, 
{Hther of the Fisher flllllily in "The 
Show-Off" by GI'orge Kelly. He por-
troys an easy-going, rlitber eOllven-
tiOllli1 father, who, unfortlllllltl'ly, 
dies in the second act. 
toward l'cumenil'lIl ('\'lIngt'Jif.ntioli on 
SunullY I'\'cning ot 0:30 in the com-
mons. Following refreshmclI ts uml 
illformlll singing, mC'lIIbl'rli !If West-
minster Fl'liowshiJI Ilud othcr inlt'r-
{'stet! stmll'nts will IlIIrticiJllltc in lI,e 
wurship Ilfogrllll;, . 
,John Pctf!rson, nuh Gooulllc, Murk: 
DunUcy, IIl)d Durlene Delk will Jeud 
discussion grOIl}IS 111\ the question "as 
1/ JIll rt of IlUISS society, w 1m t do we 
think?" 
MArk Duntley, .iulililr frum Y'~kil;l;'~ 
WIIS clected Chrlstlrin outrellch COIII-
missioncr lit Ilist SlIlJ"II)"5 meeting. 
'~lis,~ ,J'l1gp~r !!~,s.~. ,~~lIljllred ip 
physical education at SFSC, but not 
feeling this type of work WIIS whllt 
she wan ted to do in lift', &he enrolled 
at Cogswell Polytechnicl\l- cnllege. 
There she stud it'd busillt'ss with thc 
idea of working until she had made 
up her mInd just whllt she w~nted to 
Whitworth first. ~IIW him in 19"6, 
when 'Vulton enrolled as n frrsh!,lJan'l 
He IIIl1joret! in mnthcllIatics lind Facult:y Throws Romp 
minorl'lI in ph)'slcs. He is now cadet 
~o~ / 
The war came, und shc srrved the 
country as a WAVE, Miss Wllgner 
was a pharmacist's mate stationed 
~t US NavlIl hospitlll at Chelsea, 
Mass., and other camps. Site workl'd 
niter obhlning her discharge . 
"'aching lit Rogers high school and Stutlcnls will havI' II ehHIlI'e to 
working for hi~, haclwlor of LotJuca- fully en.ioy themsch'['s next 'rul'sday, 
tion dl'grc';~ OC'lohcr ,31, ",'hcn the flleult): pluys 
While at Whitworth 'Vllliou hUB hecn host at It Huliuwe'l'l\ party. The fcte 
seen hI ".Jonllliry Thaw" and "But will tllke pillee in the gym from 11:311 
Not Goodbye", He hus had experl- to II:311 Jl, m. 
She wlll hllve the mlljor rule liS 
ence ill hllck stl1g[' work, lind is a 
meJJl her uf ·the 'I'hetn Rho l'IISt uf 
Alphll Psi Omegll, IIl1tioUlI1 dra-
mntil's frlltcruit)'. 
Weaver Makes Debut Homecoming Queens 
(CootfDut4 from pare one) Ynkiml~ high school Is tht: graclu-
Leavenworth, sponsorl'll by- the "W" ding place for Kenny '\'eaver, a 
club. frcshmun Itt Whitworth, who Is JllllY-
Yirginill naines, hrunette, junior I iug "Mr, Gill" In this fall's three-Rct 
from Walnut Creek, Calif" reprc~ents comedy, 'Vell~'er hilS tllkcn drllmutics 
the Philadelphians. I in high school Imd thrce ycnrs of 
Phyllis. Gish, bruneHe, junior from work in conjunctiun with the schuol 
)lodeo, Calif., sponsored hy Alpha I radio staLiun. He hilS had experience 
Be,14. 011 the ntflgc, including sucb well 
Jeanne EII>mall, hrmlette, sOllhp- known plll)'s liS "Wizllrd of' 07," lind 
more frOm Scattl[', cnndidnte of "The Night of .JRnnRry 10", 
Clrde K. Wcu\'cr Is Jnlljorlng in sacred music. 
Caroline Schmeil, iJrul\eU[', sopho- He pillns to enler 0 church vocaJlon, 
more from Spokllnl', will represcnt "Mr. Gill" is II fellow worker In 
the Spanish club, the factory where Mr. Fisher works. 
Shlrlcy Lew];, brunelle, freshmnn Although not a major pRrt, Wcaver 
from Spokane, sponsored by Alpha I hns a chAncc to silow his abilities In 
Psi Omega. this first mAjor production lit col-
Mary CO~Jlron, blonde, freshman I~gc. 
from Yakima, represents lhe Nurses' 
Folk gnlllr's lind skill gumes uuder 
direction of the fneulty will J,c 
plllYl'd, with It SJICCllll program nnd 
rl!frc,~hmrJ1ts rounding out the eVl'lllng. 
rn~~~~'~~~:;''''''''''''''''''''''''l 
Credit ! 
Jewelersi 
822 W. Garland 
* Diamonds 
* Watches 
* Silverware 
* Gifts 
We advise you to sbop 
~ 
E 
~ bltfore you buy 
::.i Ask your schoolmu!t's- ~=_~ 
they're our custorner~ I 
8.11 ""IUJlnu I'IU'" 1I1"IUllllllflIIIIUIfIII"""IIIII"lf~ 
club. ~VERGR~~N PR~SS Geneee Oshaynk, brunette, frcsh-
man from Deer Lodge, MOIlt., rt'pre. 
sents Life 5fn·lce. 
COMMERCIAL PRINTERS 
Shirley MorrIson, bruncttc, fresh-
man from Tacoma, Is IK sponsored, 
W. 610 Third An. MA. 2565 
".' ---"~+ ___ -J"--..J'---.J'",' __ _ 
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I Couples Wear Masks Missions Fellowship 
'At Wives Club Party ~as Chinese Chow 
Suturtlnr night II I 1 :ao mnrrird 
students, bolh town lint! ('nlllpus, will 
hring till'ir sponSl'S tu IIII' Wh'l's clnh 
IInllnwl'\'1I pnr1r, Plnill shIrts nml 
lIlUsl.s \l'lI\ eostulIll' the couJllt's us 
I thrr dUlik for IIllJlks IIlId pluy glllllt'S 
ullIung the corn stulks II JIll pumpkIns 
ill thl' bllst'ment of Whitworth COIll-
IIIUIi i1y Pr('sbyh'rinn ehurch. 
.lim 1.1'\'1·11 lind ,11m IInhlll'lI \l'lIJ 
prl'sl'ut I1ll'ir song IHIII dllllel' IIct us 
will till' Gut Bucket Four, WATrI'1I 
Bllhr wJlJ ftontl groull blnglng. SJlutl-
I
lIul, 111111 chlC'r IIrc 1IIIInllell for rt'-
ff('sllmrnt., 
I 
. 18 Receive Diplomas 
For Medical Fieldsl 
Missions Ft,lIuwshlp will I>pllUsnr 
II Chinese dhlllt'r 11\ Ihe COllllllOllS tu-
night nl 6. 'l'IH~ IIIl'al will iJt~ hrouKht 
IlIrrcll~r frolll t hc (,h IlIl'se Gn rdl'n~ 
rt'stllnrllnt. In downtown Spokane und 
Ill'cordlng to BI'rt 1.1'1', progrulll chulr-
Illlln, will bl' of till' finest 1I1I1I11Iy. 
1.1'" nlso "lIIphllslzt'd thftt thc tlln-
nN nlHl progrnm wlluld he o\'er III 
IInll' for I'\'l'rymw tn uticnd the 1)('1' 
1'lIlIy &cllt'dnlt,t! fur lonlght. 
TllIlSl' who will "'ntllt\l'l'ly UPllCur 
on thc progrnm nrc: Prnfcssur No-
lllunlchl IInmith·, Mnsnud lIukllllllll-
ml, )~Iol'e r."kunof, Mrs. Cllffurd 
Chnfft'(·, IImi .Ilm Qulgh'y. Thesl' 
(l1'oph', thJ'l)ugh trstirnony ~lIId SUliK, 
will I('nd thc "furrlgn" fllll'or to tlw 
.ilm1l'r, 
"This will hll lin ['xcl'llellt IIJlJlur-
IUllity for ull thnsl! ill\l'rl'siI'tl In mls-
'1'11., Woo COllulIl'nccltlcnl uf the silIns 10 gel tugclher," Lt't' slIlI1. 
Dt'ItI'nrJe~'i Jlusllitlll Schuol of Nurs-
ing and Ihe Sehuul of ~rcdlclIl '1'cch-
IIl1lo!l'Y . \\'IIS held Tucsdll)' cycnlng, 
Octnlll'r 24, Ilt 1\11' CClltrnJ Ml'Ihodist 
church, 
Gerllidinc Sil'\'['rs, Irene Llndsll)" 
PII uli Ill' W('lll'r SJlring~, mllille Fl'rry 
Schuffl'r, .I'Hulim: llcer, ,Tuuice Kin-
Ilell W,'Ill'r, Bernice Ling, Mllr~' m-
Ien Cruhh, Plltrlc!n WilHon, Mllr)" 
Hl'lh A llhlow, ,JcHII i'rusky, Mury' 
'\'d7.cI, 111111 .Junt: Nolen rceelyrtl 
IIwir dlplol\llls In nursing, Flnrcllce I 
Olson, AllIIn Jlogdnn, JOlin FergclI, 
nlHl r.oln LIlliS wcrc gi\'l'lI diJllt>llll18 
ill mcdicul technology, Jallies Ulti- I 
,fuur, yll~il!lc' for medic,,1 lechnolugy I! 
dlpluma, WIIS ulluhlt: til I\ltcnd. ' 
.rohn Shltw,' HU)I('rhlll'IlIlelll of 
IichonLl,. d{'I!I'cred the 11111111 IIIWlrcss. I 
The _(;JII~8 chl!rK'~ wus glvcn by Dr. I 
AllInI' C, Boyell, I 
'l'bl; -J)ejlclliJ('~s glc~ club. lIliidc Itll 
fjr&t flJ)Jleuruncc lhls yenr Itt- the-
f':r1:II!O!!.ii'!r.U~:,Jt ~!Ull~ uj>rAye; fll;': 
'l'otllf.('w, hy HlllJlfcf. Other mus]clII I 
nllmhrr~ ()(I the progrnm were n solo 
by Wully llJ!kowjl's rlll~1 tWII SclC(:-1 
\JunH hy Ihe Whltwurlh \'lIrsrty mnle 
(luurtlJt.' -I 
U(!CI!JIlIOII In the livIng morn Ilf 
the l.ellcrllllln-LlIlIlllng hull fur rd-
HUns nnd frkntl~ fr)lInw['d the COJJ1-
mCIICI!IIJI'U L ('xcrcl~('~, 
------------------------~~ 
A wonderful, new 
selection '. 
of SWEATERS 
from 
JANTZEN 
6.95 to 17.95 
Fall lime is sweater time, , , 
and Jantun brings you a 
wonderful new 5elecllon oE 
50ft, warm swuluB III mar-
velous new blend's. , • pt.'rfect 
for !;ampus wear, Su. these 
exciling new sweaters now In 
Fea therfl~ece, Kharaflute, 
NyJofleece and' III x uri 0 II 5 
Cashmere. Both sbort and 
long sleeve styles In glorious 
colors lhal mix and malch 
beaullfully, 
In our SPORTSWEAR 
SHOP , • ,2nd Floor 
In our COLLEGIATE 
SHOP , •• 2nd Floor 
i 
W,hat Do You 
Know About 
CONVERSATION? 
True F.lse 
. ,,' -,-.~ k To (Ipen 'CO~v~'I'{~~_~n, ,' ... _"" 
- with • str"nger, t.lk 
about yourself. 
2. A "bore" is a person 
who inslsh on telling 
you ,omethin9 that 
you ore to' oily unln-
ter.sted in, 
3. "Witty" people _I. 
w'y' make friend, 
.. dfy. 
4. "U,ten" Is the btJt 
.dvice ponibl •• 
S. People .Iway, appr •• 
ciate frdnkneu, 
CORRECT ANSWERS 8ELOW 
Do y.u b,w thl' .hur fl"rr/dr~' 
A for90 portion of 'ho more than 
threo million doUm paid fast 
yoar in '.XO, by the Washin9ton 
Waler Power Company 900S to 
support Ichools, 
.'04 ~[lW3 ;.)/n0S. 
iSJe~ 'S 
WASHINGTON 
W A T (R POW £ ReO, 
JEANNE for QUEEN' ~~ _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ J 
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Pirates Sharpen Their· Daggers for Arch Enemies 
-' -. Whitworth Battles Eastern 
PIRATES DEFY SA V AGES to make it the twenty-eighth year ot victory over Whit-
worth Del Schalock Ron Lentes Bob Davh (front row), Howard Froman, Nick Faber, Bill Van Camp, 
and Ken Gamble (back row) g~' into Saturday's game with past years oE Cheney competition behind 
.... 
__ ili_e_m_._(_Ph_o_to--by--C_~_ry~_~_r~~~h_t~)--------------.------------________________________ __ 
Pirates Rip Rangers: 
By 19 to 13 Triumph 
10 First League WiD' 
7 Veteran Pirates Remember Past Games, 
Figure on Settling the Score with Easter~ 
'l'lw 'Vhitwnrth Pirates fillnJly hit 
their ~tride Illst Snturday night und 
sturml'" IIl1t of the fog to hand a 
Jluwerfnl St. l\Inrtin's clevell II de-
fl'llt, 19 til IB, 
In Ihe ~ceolJ(l qllllricr t1w Pirules 
ItIl1rclH'!1 82 YIIrIL~ dowu the field to 
scor{' Oil " lO-ynrli ilIIS'S to- clltl.': Bob 
SC(ltt HI til!' ('nd ':zollc:;::'Hili -;Rilsk 
lIIisSl'd the ,try fM '1>l!lnt,_ b,lIt' nil' ~)i~ 
rn tc.~ w,'re II head Ii tu 0, ' 
Dd Scludllck set 1I11 thc second 
M'ore by illicrecplhig II HUIIg-('r pn~~ 
1111(1 rUlltlillg it I>IICI< In lhe HUngr\" 
HI-yurt! lilli', '.1'111: Pirates wcre off-
by Dave Strawn 
tile rivalry be.tween Whit-
worth lind Chency coming to II boil 
this coming SatunlRY, we lllH"e IlIlcr-
\'iewed I;C\'CII scniors who have carrit-d 
lhe lraditiollul rivalry hl'forr. 
The flr~t s(,nior we IIshd ubout the 
rh'!llry WflS BiI1 Van Camp, l){}wer-
fnl 'Vhit ('cnter. "WI' lIayc be~n oc.-
f<:uted the Inst three yenrs because 
we hllycn't gutlen the breaks, . It's 
alwlIYs II' ~Iliritcd glillae beclluse of 
tho PIISt rh'alry.;.;:it,kn';~ !"e;...wm win 
it beCltltse' lite' tcanl has con fidence, 
111111 th!'! 1111\'c been working together 
very welL" 
Bobby Davis, student body prcsl--
dl'nt, lonks forwnrd to wlull he fig-
IIres will he the best game of the 
~i(lc on the IlI'xl pIny 1I1J!1 w!'n, set yenr, "The 'Vhitworth-Chency gllllle 
hllck tu Illl: 2-k 011 ·tl"IO hext plllY Ed i~ fentllr",1 'by hurd tllckUng uud 
Kretz Inssrd. II ]>m,s In Sdlllinek ill po\\','rful offl'use~ on both shies," 
thl' "1111 7.onl'; pulling the I'il'ull's out DU\'is hlroulcl know bccuuse Ire hRs 
in fmllt hr 12 puints. heen n defensiv" stulIIl;l1It for thre" 
At Ihis Iwlllt the Hungers took tlle ycurs: 
kkk-nff lind mrlrcl;ed 16 ynrds tn II Ni~k: Faber, team captain. also 
\ouchdown, The try fnr the extrll had something to say about the 
point WIIS missrd, lind Ihe scure rend games for tbe past thru years. 
12 10 Ii in fuvor of the 1'lrnh:s, ''Probably the most brokm-
Not In he outd'lIJr Ihe i'lrllll's took hearted teams in "Whitworth bis-
till' kick-off mltl powl'rrcl IiI ynrds tory have been the teams that 
up III" fil'ld. \I'lli'm Ollie Wright have b('Jen defeated by the one-
JlllSSl'd to Kn't .. for Ih(' scnTl'. HUl.k touchdown victories Chenrly has' 
hit the Iry for point, nllll lin, Pirnles 
led HI tn Ii. 
st. ;\[lIl"t in's r..tnrul'd Iuln in Ihe 
grunc to rIrl\'e gil ynrtls for their 
lnst sco)'e. They IIllHlr Ih" exlrn 
poinl, IlIlIking tIll' finlll scm'" renil 
I!) fnr th~ Pirnfrs und Il3 for till' 
Goodsell Cops Crown 
Of Intramural Football 
WQIl." Faber also states tbat he 
doesn't want this to be another 
"sad team." 
All we' could sqIlC~7.C dut of Ron 
~nt~ ,,"!S II hrisk' stat~ment, "It's 
II bitter rh·ulry." Sounils like he hn~ 
a score to settle._ 
"Uecause of the great inCelltive 10 
win, the Plrlltes nre always 'up' for 
this gHIIII'," rcvcall'r! Howard Froman, 
letterman guard. 
'l'lw neWSP'lllCr/i culled Dcl Scha-
lock the {)ut~t/Illdillg back for thl" 
i>lrate~ ill th"lr 1l'1Ime against St. l\Jllf-
tins', Despite Ihis thl' Chl'welnh flush 
thinks WhItworth will hnv" to pIny 
hurill'r thlin- thpy did ngilil\~t the 
Su[nts. "Luck of rC's['T\'rs bent u~ last 
yl'ur. 'Ve don't hn \'e IIHllly reser\'es 
this renr, but the teRIIl is in better 
shu pc, lind they, should he r['ady to 
go tlw fnll sixt~' minutcs." 
Veteran guard Ken Gamble 
had this to say about the tta-
dltional Cteney game, "I'm sick 
and tired of being bea tell by Che-
ney. It's about time that ~bit­
worth won another game." 
Gumble cllntinllrd, "Most lrums in 
the E\'ergreen league figurc II~ n 'soft 
Inul'h,' c..;cppt Cheney. They want to 
bl'Ht us liS bad and IlS oftell liS pos-
sihlp. As a result of this the games 
ure hurd fought with lots of good 
foothlill Ilction." 
If tellm spirit nnd II dctermilllltiotl 
to win I11l'lIn nnything, then the Pi-
rlllcs ought to slund n good cllllllce 
of rc\'crsing lhut 46-0 score that 
1l1111ll'l'rs. J.II~L Thnrsdny aftcrnoon lit 3.BO cume curlier ill the scason lit the 
Ihe Pine Bowl bCCIIIIH' the SCrne of I I III mls of C It;ney. 
PREVIOUS SCORES FOR thc finnl intrllllllll'ul footbull contest 
nf I he I !l50 sCllson ns the two t0J! 
WHlT~ORTII-CHENEY GAMES tmllls, Gooris,'ll IlIIII Whitworth hlill~, 
Year Whitworth Cheney hillth'd Lo Lhe hitter end for the in-
1921 . 2 .....•....... " 21 trlllllurnl chnmpionshlp. 
J!)22 '" 1 ~ .............. _ 1 Although the 19i11l sellSOIj hilS bC{'1I 
J!l2-~ 
l!}21i 
J!121 
I9ll.1 
W:U; 
1937 .. . 
!!laR .... _ ..... . 
o .............. 12 
() .' ............ " Iii 
o .......... _." 2il 
o .' .... .._ .... 20 
o ___ ._ B2 
o ." .... _ ... 211 
o ......... 12 
o ................ 3ll 
OIl!' which might wrll he termed RJln-
t1u-lic in thr fulll's\. scnse of the wonl, 
11I,~t wl'ek's "crown" gnmc was one 
which lIIore Ihllll mnde up for all 
thul Ihe sell80n lucked in gencrul 
IUlrlicipntio[l inli'rl'st: Roth teAms 
plnYI'cl inspirNl hall Ihroughout the 
We Carry a Complete Line of 
Tennis 
Badminton 
and Golf 
Equipment 
C ~ S SPORTS (X EQUIPMENT 
S. J.6 Lincoln Spokane 
There Tomorrow Af~ernoon 
W~twnrth's fool ball fnrcl's emburk on a comeback trail which they hope 
Will [[,IHI Ih[,111 to a "victory of \'C'ngellllec" (wer the fa\'orl'd Sa\'agrs of 
EU.!olcru Wushington Saturdny afternoon at Cheney. Although the Pirates 
libsorh!'cl a decisive Ikking from UII' Savllg('s I'llrUl'r thIs Sl'aSOll, there Is 
II lIIuch brighter outlook for them if one would gaze Illto the crystal ball 
this week. .. . 
Drspite Ihe loss of Little Au-I backs; How,ard Glazier and Bill 
AmrrieRn Sam Adams and the sub- Hoche, halfbacks; and Meriel "~[jker 
sequent IllS, of his successor, ("nd I MichdsOll, l)lun~lng fullback .. AU of 
Dwight Jollll!.on, in the first quarter these men are e1>pected to give the 
nf Ihe game, a strong Pirate plevpn Pirille defl'nse R very. bad time. 
brought home treasured loot liS they I.eHding the IIttaeif for, the Sln'age 
sank the battling team of St. Mar- line is All-Evergreen B1~1 Lawther. 
tins' Rangers, 19-6 last weekend, At tackles will be Thorenson and 
Coaches Pessimistic '\'illiams. Ends are \'eterans Rumus-
In a rt'ccnt inten'iew' both '\,hit- sen and Sheahan. 
worth coaches were very pessimistic 
a~ they viewed the squad aud looked 
over pos!,ibilities for theIr next g~me. 
Coach Harry Kane ~tressed that many 
of the regulars will not see action 
against the Savages this weekend 
due to injuries. Dwight Johnson will 
d(,finill'ly be out of this one and may 
ha\'e to hau"g up his suit for the 
Bcllson. The gnp left by Ihis fighting, 
dependable end will be hard to fill. 
Also injured in Inst week's fray 'was 
regular guard Tom Jones. Dave 
,Johns and Bob Scott arc !istoo on the 
crItical list, :md Ilre expected til sec 
Iimih'd action Sliturday. 
Couch RemlJeI expressed praise for 
the team's showing at Olympia, and 
hi- Stirs in rcgrtr!l to the coming gamu 
with Jo:nstenl, "You clln bet on tiS, 
hut you'd better tllke "ery, very good 
odds." Both men went on to slly 
that the tl'alll played as a unit for the 
first tillle this st'ason, and that if 
they can continue to function as a 
unified machine, "we ought to play 
some !'fa I fl.lotb!!I.I, ~glli~st. ~hc",~~;j 
agl·s.n 
Sincl' the pre-seuson ,VhIL-Cheney 
1'Jl{'Ollnt{'r which ended in a dl~graee­
ful 46-0 defeat for Whitworth, th" 
Sa.\'agl'S 1111"1' beeu humbled considcr-
allly in two surprising gamt's and are 
nlso hlllnpered hy the loss of several 
key men from their runks. The Sav-
IIg['S were'se\'erely trounc-ed by Un[-
\'ersity of !\fontallEl 52-0 in a nOJ)-
('onference tilt. Two w~ks ago St. 
:\IHrlins' jumped up and knocked the 
sClllp off the Snvages 21-7, And. as 
o flust Suturdlly, Cheney hilS won 
two, lost one in E\'rrgrl'e~ conference 
COJllIJetltion. 
Cheney Stacks Up 
At Cheney, Conch Abe PofCenroth 
is bolster!'(1 in the hRckfjPid liy such 
g\'crgrecn conference stllrs as vcte· 
ran Enos Underwood and pass" 
pitchillg Dale Gier, both quarter-
Norman's 
Buy your supplies lor 
Homecoming 
at the most 
complete store 
in Country Homes 
Norman's 
Whitworth Shows 
'fhe Pirate backfield depends pri-
marily UPOIl speed and accuracy with 
the passing arm of AU-Evergreen Ed 
Krdz and the nimbleness of bcat-
back OIHe Wright. "Small but 
mighty" Pete Bellnett will be hand-
ling the hot sJlot at quarterback, alld 
\\'hitworth's SllCt'd merchant, Del 
Schalock, will fill the other halfback 
sillt. 
'l'he Pirate line, though riddled 
with injuries from end to end, still 
rctains the ser\'iccs of such veterans 
liS Faber, Jallll, Lelltes, Olstad, Cron. 
chite, lind Van Camp, who will bll 
back to. a vcnge the 27-20 defea t of 
la~t rear. / 
EVERGREEN CONFERENCE 
. STANDINGS 
~ . , . 
WLl' 
Western Wn. .. 2 0 1 
Eastern Wn, ... _ 2 1 0 
Pac. Lutheran .. 2 2 0 
Centrlll Wn ..... _. 1 .. J 0 
Pf PA 
91 
27 
26 
1 
- ; Whii:wo~th . _'.-.. ~ .. '1 '-'2, 0 
.82 
St. Martill!; __ ..... _ 1 2 0 
Puget Sound .. '_' 1 2 1 
This Week', Games 
Whitworth vs, Eastern, 
P.L.C. \'S, Sf. Martins, 
C.P~S. vs, WiJlllmette, 
3l 
32 
19 
28 
61 
6 
63 
45 
21 
P.M. JACOY 
Soda -
Fountain; 
Service 
All Magazines 
and 
Newspapers. 
"Wholesale , Rcui! 
W. 402 SPRAGUE MA. 232' 
"Shop A & K and Save" 
W. 710 Main Ave. 
Main & Post Market 
In Greenough's \!lHIl, .... 
l!l1O 
JllU 
o ........... '~1 
entire slipper)' conlest. 
Thr only score of Ihc gume clime iII •••••••••••••• _ 1--------------.", 
JlHG 
19-1-7 
J!l-l-B 
Illl!) 
1950 
Tolul Wnn .... 
7 .' ........... ' :15 
n .' ...... _ ..... , ... Ii) 
0 ................ 6 
lB ............... H 
20 .. .. ..... .... 27 
o ......... _. ·if. 
I . 11 
ill Ihe lust ~\\' seconds of I~RY IlS' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
nohhy HOllch Il1l551'(1 10 DUllg Hlilis 
who Iunk the Imll nnd (lancell 3/l 
Yllrcls down thc ~Idcllnrs hrhtnd good 
hlocklng for six poillts. 
The finlll stllll!ltng for the Intra-
lDurlli league shows Goodsell firsl, 
Whitworth second, CIrcle K thIrd, 
Closest Quality Work 
SPOKANITE' CLEANERS 
Fast Service --GARLAND Low Pricea-
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l17indham Relates Wa-r PrIson Life g~::: ~i~::,hi~~id £;;:~:~'=~:::B~~ 27, '9:% w::::::::: Talk: 
Under Nazis; Released on Birthdate "If those cops hadn't been there, WANTED At Sunday's Vespers 
}< .... ed W!lIdhnul, former Air l~orcc I gUll, \Vj"dlllllll wus SCllt 10 a smlill 
eRptain IIl1d jUllior studcnt at Whit- \'iIIugl' clos~ 10 Munich, Nurl'mburg, 
worth, l.ells of some of his I'Jo.)leri- 'l'his wus his hOlllc for two months, 
ences In the German concentration }<~rolll Nun'luburg, Wlmlluun WHS 
('aUI)lS, 
While bombing ItI\ oil refillery oVl'r 
DeGsllu, a small town near Berlill. 
Windham was shot down, He was 
tukell prisoner of w~r lind placcd in 
I.he concentration cDmp at Sagan, lin 
installation near Berlin which was 
reserved for British and Americall 
officers 01\1)', Bet weell ten to fifteell 
thousand troops Wi're confined hcre. 
After S)lellding seven IIwnths In Sa-
Membership Grows 
, ' -
As Students Canvass 
At" Community Church 
For five consecutive wreks, young 
people from Rev, A,' ,vincent Carr's 
you~g 'people's class have been CHII-
l'!lssing homes in the community. 
'As' a result, church school of the 
Whit~orth Community Presb>:terian 
cllI~-rch'h!ls increased f~om l?O to-232, 
1111 -InCrease of over 50 )ler cent. 
SCllt to Mossburg lIellr Munich, for 
two mort' Ululllhs. This V,'IIS olle ot 
the most u\'l'rcrowiled rllmps ill Ger· 
many. British Hlld Amcricllll ufflcers 
ulld enlisted lIIen wcre j8mml'd to-
gelher like the pro\'erbial slIrdine, 
;\IH), 8 is Wludham'& hirthdll)" III 
19-15 the gift which he receh'cd WIIS 
II gift of freedom-he was liberated, 
'1'0 keep lime from hllnging so 
hCH\'y, elleh IJIHn in thc compound 
WIIS IIssigned ccrtllin tll&ks. -Windham 
wus 0111' of till' l\Rrbers und gar~ell-
('rs lit Sagan. . 
OccHsiolllllJy mail WIIS .reCeived and 
I nternn lionHi- ned Cross l)IIreels 'l"ere 
distributed with r~gularity, . 
"I was "ery imp~ess~· by 'the Ger-
mllns' discipline nl!d ·sol~i~rly ~n­
lIt'I'S. I wns trcltted ;as; glJO(\ -as could 
hI! cXI~'ted undt'r the circumstances," 
said WindhHlII., 
"'indham's home town Is Lawn, 
TI'",a!:,~.a few miles ft;om Abilene, 
He married II SllOkane girl whom he 
inet while stati!mcd lit Geiger field. 
His training uLso took hipi to 
J1;p)\rHtH, ~~ashingtulI, Hnd )'endlcton, 
Oregon. _ 
As H r('SCT\'C officcr', he hO)les to 
grHlh!l\te'hef~)re he'ing: reclilled Illto 
IIllti"c ,~crvicc.-;-B. 1\1. 
we would IUH't' been killed. Those An ad solicitor for the WHI'!'- C. DI\\'is Weyerlllll'user, head of 
gurB hRd lIlurder In 1I11~ir eyt's," WOWI'IUAN Shiff, Here Is 1111 Ihr Wt'yerhnl'llSl'r tlmb.'r eOlllpau)', 
That's the way olle Whitworth stu· oJl)lorlllnlty for some Interested will s)leak next 8UIIIIII)' e\'cnlng lit 
dent expl'fssl'd his selltlillents while tlw III1-coJ!e"e \'cSJlI'r Sl'f\'ICl', Ix'rson to scne his l'olJegr, gil II, 4 .-
rt'counting till' Chency raid Thursday A "rlldullh' 1)( Ylile uuh'crslly, Mr, 
rXJlcrll'ncll III Inl'ellllg the IlIlb- l> 
night, October 19. WL'nrhneusl'r Is III1W I~ member IIf 
""'Ine 300 8lud~nls from Eastern lie, IInd-1'lIfJ\ s01l11' L';..lrn mOlley. . I ~f I 
.,... SL'e Dt'un GIII1lUII'U, bushll'!;s hUlh tlu' Whitworth Uti! .. nm r 
Washlnglon CoUl'gc of F .. duention, In Blbl,' Instllll\.' bllnrtis IIf tfllsh'cs. IDlUlllgrr of the WIII'I'WOH-
sl'lIrch of their victory 111'11, dcscclHl- lie IHls rl'cl~lllIv rl'lurncll til UIIl TIlIAN, for ddlllls, ' 
I'd on tlte Whilworth CIIIIIIlUS shortly :A==:;:======='S: ;::'z':=::S:::::;::::=:: Northwest nfh'r nttl'lJIUng Ih(' Intcr-
nfter midnight. Spokane county sher- III1UOllui COIl\'clltlon of IlIter-Vllrslly 
iff's llepllrtmellt displ'rsl,(} the IIl'lIr French House Opens Chrlslhlll FL'lJowshl)l in )~nglal\(l. 
riot. Dr, l~TIlnk 1", Wnrrrn will pn'shh' 
Sheriff Hal"h M. SlIIlth s)lOke to For Wilson S~udents lit lIlI' SIIIt\luy c\'enlllg mcdillg, Hev, 
thc two studcnt bodies Ihe fvllowlng Cllffllrll Chl\rrt'~ w\l\ klltl In i'rlI)·I'r. ClllllllhrrslHlrg, Po. (l.l',) - 'l'hi~ 
morning, requesting II rcturn of the 'II tl Ii II f II Pill Flower!; will relld Ihl' scriplure 
- f I L'd " vellf WI SI'C Ie roo ~n on 0 bell Hnd the end 0 t u: lHt sJlmt' , I .'Ill's. IInrburll 'l'ullt,rsoll will nc-
d tlreHtn IOllg lIl'ld by the nllmlll strll- I ' ' Ilrisilllt over the illci eut. t' I tl L' I 1 I t Itl COlllpllll), Murl Husk; song 11'11I1t'r. 
1, 'd t F' k F \\' D 1011 IIIl! Ie" r(,lIc I I 1'1)llr mell 11kres I en ran , II rl'(: II , eHII Wilsun colleg(.~a Frellch house 011' mellllor CII~\'er 111111 '" ur~cn ill er 
M. MUIIII, Dr, Theron n, Maxsoll, tl II will 1)111), II trom»uuc .lhlel. DOli 
Miss Marion Jenkins, alld a»pruxl- Ie co ,l'ge Call\pu8. \ ' 
Frl'lIch mHjor~ Hllli minors wiII IIl1yes .I~ soloist. . 
maldy .w students lirO\'e to thc Che-
lin' hi H Frellch IIhllospht'rl', Ilt'lIriug lIey l'HmpUS Friday nfterllooU. 'rite 
ulIll ~11l'r4killg' only the }<'rt'nch lall-. faculty IT)lresentHtiYcs of both 1'01- ~ 
gunge. All lotudl'lIls, I'SllCCinU)' 11,081' leges DIet in !''(Inferellcc, Students 
with II knowlrllgc Hf (I'rcnch, )\I\\,c 
cleaned up the cllmlJUs, rcmoving 
paint .lI\lIrks from. a previous wRh- llel'n irn'ih'cJ to \'isil the Frl'uch 
housl'. 
worth to Cheney raid. 
. . _-;'f~' _______ Very carpful plrllln1ng is being 
dOlle In UNler to Insure 8n IIcadellllc 
14 Pledge IK' Wed. 
.$69.50 
With Case 
.,. ; 
"COMPANION" nox AI,-Lllw 
guS\' Terrus-I.[)J{'rnl 'I'rlulc-Ius-
All' NI','e'~sllrr }<','ulnrcs-Uegulllr 
itl).I'111 QuuIllJ', $0 Jler nlllnth. 
nnd soclHI unity Ihef!', hul Ihesl: 
pllJlls will include ILIlIl'le n»Jlorllllll-
Ih's foy Ihe entcrtlllnlUcnt of 1I0n-Qressed as Knights "'N'lIeh sl)('nkiug friends, The house KERSHAW'S SPECIALISTS 
, will be undl'r t1w dlrl'LotiulI of tho W. "Z SpraRue 
. iIntercoll,'gia~c Kllight6 ,Parndled }oJ ,ee~n~tl~re~l'~':r(':n~c:h~d~c~IIf~lr~t~II~It:'n~t~. _~_:'~'~' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
1I~lItlll~ 3 months '9, 
cardboard 7 IIrlllorl'll page!; _ H'fore 'r, 
e~ll)lel Illst Wl'tlnl'sdHY. I' 
Vic Urban, HIlY Hees, Florc Lek-
'1'h~ purpose of these calls is to 
acquaint the people with the \'tlrlous 
loervices of the church in Whitworth 
community and to impress upon 
them the Itffd for Christillnity. Re-
ligio~ afflhatiqns lire inve~tigated; 
number of ,ehildrell in the family; 
number of .,dulta; and their names, 
This information is turned in to Rev, 
ell!"!', who thtn assigns adult crusad· 
ers' to'· follow up ·the interested con· 
tacts. The young lleOp!e go bllC~ as 
many as three times to get the nee· 
essary information, but II different 
group \s- sent each week. 
H rv st Homecoming Illnof, Frunk Turner, Dill Crl'evy, BiIl 
a e , Tatum, Bob Cheek, Gordon Baugh, 
Adult CrQsaders are assigned to 
one of nine. different Hl"'llJ> Ilito which 
the ~Itr is diVided. Eaeh welcomei 
new;'PeJpie 'hit& t~rs are!i:'u~v'i'pa~~ 
ish," and provides tra,!s}>ortlltiun for 
people wishing to go to church, In 
connection ·wlth the Cr1JSades, the 
POli.ce patrol the highways where the 
children cross coming to church 
school. Parents. are informed of this 
fact, so thut they need 1I0t worry 
about their children's sufety. 
Young people visit ·the houses On 
Saturday moming, alld the adults 
visit on various nights of the week, 
On Sundays adults .are statioued 
at the door to Welcome the ilewcom-
and: get their names, They are 
then sellt a card of welcome from 
the church. Their -attendance is also 
murked on the mHt) of the city so 
as to see which /lrellS are responding 
the best. 
GPOD JEWELRY 
ALWAYS TO BE FOUND AT 
Hank's 
CHEVRON 
SERVICE 
coUNTRY HOMES 
Pboae GLea. 0623 
(ContPJued from page ~_e). Bill McKellzi!', fllIIl Hurel Smitll, 
will .lIieet- in the McMillnn hHiI base-
~ellt. For IIny old timers who do 
not kllow where to fiud the McMil-
lan :ba3Plllt'nt, ILis the old chem ]ab. 
A "no host, 110 Jlrugrall1" lunch wUi 
be IIvaiiable in the commons at nooll. 
The big event of the homecoming 
schedule; th~' fobtbull- grime bCtivecit 
till: Pirate grilldl'rs IJlld Central 
Wlishingtoll college. will start at 1:80 
».111. 8uturdlly, This yeRr's Bllc grad-
mell arc set to give \Vhltworth grads 
their first homeComing yiett'ry in 
IIIlIlIy II 1\10011. 
As usual, II fortlllli banquct will 
rount! oul the IlI'hedule of eventS. The 
yellr It hll~ bCl'lI sct foy the !lew 
8iher Grill' bHnC)utit· room ill tho 
SllOklllu, hotel lit 1:ao 11.111. Immed· 
iately following will be the alumlll 
receptioll, Betty Ann Duuglass. ',(,7 
Whitwurth grad, will be the recell-
lioll hostess. 
TO GOOD FOOD ! 
sOllhomores; Aallll~' .rHf\'is, Tom Mc-
Gill, Ed Milcill'IJ, lind Paul SchlillCr-
oort, juniors, wert> the initiales. 
During the dlly elicit I)agr "'"S re-
quired to obtllill t~1I sigllatures of 
Knights on U:!)i~ :;I;l;:dd~, F.jfhihl 
Initiation WIIS mILdc at the 4-:SO mcel-
hkg.~~·- .' ," ~!r ,~-~,.~ • 
We're Glad to. 
Serve You 
Whitworth-Country Hom" 
BUS LINE 
-Daily Schedule 
Lv. Spobne 
a.m. 
'f:SC via DiY, 
8:80 via. Dlv. 
9:~ via Dlv, 
11," via Div. 
Lv. WhItworth 
a.m. 
'f:oo ,,\a CHI' 
8~00 vla, CHP 
9:00 via CHP 
10: 15 via CHP 
p.m. p.m. 
12," vIa CliP 12:15 vIa CHP 
2:45 via CliP I,SO via ClIP 
4,00 via CliP 8:00 via Dlv, 
ti:OO via CliP 4\80 vIa DI". 
6:00 via CUP 6:00 via CHP 
9:80 via CliP 9:00 via CHP 
11:80 Frl-Sat Only Frl-Sat Only 
10:00 via Div. 
SUNDAYS 6: HOLIDAYS 
Lv. Spobne 
p.m. 
12:~ via CHP 
9:80 via CHP 
Lv. WhJtworth 
a.m. 
9,00 via CMP 
p.m. 
6:80 via CHP 
SPOKANE DlU"OT 
Cowr d' Alate Hotel-MA. (,965 
Trent Aye at Howard St. 
CHP-thru Country Homes Park 
Dlv,-thru on Dlvblon Street 
IT'S ON YOUR SHOES 
WHIN IT IAINS I 
DRIZZLE BOOTS are always ready-designed 
to conform to any type of 
shoe-adjusts to high and low heefs-
adaptable to wedges or platform soles. 
ARNOLD'S 
Vrive Inn 
Francis and Division 
"FAT PAT" EVANS 
You have won 2 basketburgers plus two lOe 
drinks at ARNOLDJS Drive Inn. Pick up your 
tickets at the WHITWORTHIAN Office right 
aw 
NEILL'S ·V ARIETY STORE 
Greeting Cards - Gifts - Notions 
COUNTRY HOMES 
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_6:.....-_WH1;,;,,:,,;,.;..TW~O_RTII_IAN __ F_RI_DA_Y...;..., _OCT_OB_E_R _27,;....1 '_950_ Student Poll Shows 
:;~- ... :~. Campus Paper Read 
KWC Bible Progranl 
Slates W e~kly Quiz 
Between Dormitories 
The ! h i rcl ill tI II' ~I'rics of Hi hIe 
~I'holtll' )Irogrnms Itt'llIll m'l'r K\\'C 
III 7 :311 p, m, Thurstlnys \\'111 fl'll-
I lin' u Jlillle (jlli/. hd wcell Bullunl 
:;:;;:: ; ;:c: :; '0 ;:; :: C ;:: g : i 2 ;; 
Future Chapels 
Monday: Spenkl'r-Mr, l.em P. -
,JIII1l'S, Prcsillcnt of the Nu-
liullnl Coullcll of Preshylt'tinn 
;\ll'n, 
In 1\ WHITWOll'fIJIAN reudrr-
ship sllr\'ey !:Ikell IllS! week, 85V~ p!'r 
('ellt of s!udl'1I1s pollecl ~nid thl'Y reud 
Ihe papcr, Thl' rellJllining g% l)l'r 
el'nl is' composed mostly of off-
cumJlUs SIUlll'lIt~ who lell\'e Ihe clli- hllll uull WI',~tllJinstl'r, The qul7. h 
Icg!' ~uch r~rillur hefore the \\'HI'l'~ made uJI of IIUI'S\jOIl~ tllken frolll till' 
W~nesday: Spt'lthr-Mr, Duug-
Ins CI'Illlrknf, Jlnslor of Flrsl 
Cm'ellulIl l'Imrch, SllOkulIt', 
Sl'rjplun~n ulh BlIt'hullun, 
Prnrel'-Don King, 
WOltTIlIAN i~ u\'RHahll'. j nibIl', Friday; .\ln1l1I1i Chnpcl;, TwIn 
pinHo coneerl hr Dr, 1I1lI1 Mrs, 
Hltn~ ;\Ioldeuhnltl'r of Ihe Spo-
klllll' ('onsl'rrutory tlf Mu.ie; 
The'sur\'ey ulso indicates thnt Ihis Thl' contl'dllllts fol' this week's 
Yl'ur's WHITWOH'l'IlIAN is con- progrullI will be ,June Dur~n, Heu('ttll 
siderrd tIll' I)('st yet, The additiunlll BI'IIII1'Wllte, Deloreii Yandlc, lind 
piclurl's and the new lIJake-up policy Shirll'y 8il;on from \\'I'stminsit'r nnd 
rt'e(,jYl'd mosl fll\'orubll' eomlllcnl, Iheir l>,l]Joll('nls from BullllnI lire Pnt 
'1'1)(' O\'er-Illl -(juulily of news writing I~lll\\'l'rs, Bllrllurn Scribner, .T lIue 
I~ al~o cnn~idcrl'd hy lIIony 10 be HUlIIllgI', ulld .royce ~Io~te\l{'r. 
l'rogrnm phlllIH'd hy It !'\', 
llugh HrotlS(JtI, Imstur of 
Shnlll,' Purk P r {' s II y ! I' r inn 
churt'h, 
,:w,: <., _.::~: lIluch impro\'('d O\'Cf IUf;t Yl'llr, !I 1'-
\ < ::;';: ... :,'~~{: • c I eordiltg 10 the poll. eonteslllnts from .Me~liIIllll ollt-poillt- is II 1J1 ... ~linll of the w{'ek in which 
•• , .... ~ ,-": 'I'he bll(~k page, prohllbly for psy- cd Ihl' couteslllnts from Lllllcaster to CIlJJJlllt~ slmll'nts urI' Ilsked thl'lr 
Last weck's rc~ults show lhul thc :; ""'E: :: L ; ::::::::; u. 
DO STUDENTS READ thD 'l'IIrUITWORTI-IlIo. ... ,'. ~n_ chological rellson~, rl'ceinii the br~t 'I ' - , II J"bl I ~ W&. ~, • ~ Will I)" II IIl1rro\\' mnrgm III Ie >1 I' Opillioll on r('rtaln qlll'silons, '1' Ie 
swerD..f Ly c:and,'" camDra. St .. ..fent poll, c~d,,~·t-~ by ,", ,,~.-.,,--- _f_ SS, readershll}, The ~I)Orts IJage is also, t' f II '1'1 "A ~'" .. .. ~ VQ ~ ...... e<> .., ..--_1IHIl c.uo (jUIZ por lOll" 0 - Ie progrnJII, Ie question for this week is, re UII-
alsO' show'; that 86 per cent Of th~ stucient body read the paper. (Photo a favorite with mallY, riddle contcst thate h~sc rUII for the IJIltrril'd 'ministers more cffectil'e in 
by Bob McLeod) ; III anotltl'r poll laken last wcek, past two wl'eks lIAS i)~li i~en gucssed the, gosl~'1 ministry lhan lIJarried 
9(; per Cl'lIt of the studenls from the liS r .. t. The rilMlc Is ';boul 'a 'ClllIIl;US IIlhll~l('rs?" T;IUltlation' of answers 
state of \\'ashingtoll knew their go\'- personality" COlltestallt~ nrc 10 guess will he rcported dnripk, the program, 
'Show-Off' Production Crew: ernor's nRme, Hut-only flV2 per eent I' 'd 'f I I ' " - .. '," liS I elltlty rum tiC c nl's gn'en III Honni!' Curr, IIssisted by Bah Hun-
eoultt lIIime ellndi,dat~s for thc U. S, It' III' I k ' k II 5 lOr rll I I' {'ae) wec - - gl;rfortl, writes Ill1ci tlirel'lS Ihe wee -
Scllatl', Fifty-nne! per ,cent could 1I0t ' , • 
- " . The thirel fClllure Ilf thc pro_g, rlun Iy, progrum, Ready for First Performance name E'ither ealldidate,' ' .:...., ___________ ~"__ __ ...:._~------------
, The sun'cv was conducted as M:i-
"The Show-Off", three-act 1'0 III et\J, will gin~ its first IJ4'rformllnce Fri- clllifieaJ\y II.~ possible, 'l<he student 
day, NO\'l'mlll'r 10, Othl.'r performanc(, dates nrc liet for Noycml]er 11, 16, hody wa~ hroken down illio se\'cral 
lIull 11, Prof. ),Ioyd B, Wlllh, dil;!'clnr, has IInllOllllCl'I1 the production sinH eompolJl'nts-thc numher of students 
for the dralllH, ~ in eHch chtss, mell and women in 
. Assihting Professor '''altz in dl- \\Tassoll ancl Cnl\een Uichardsoll, cjlch C\rI~S, nnd the rutio of town to 
reeling will be Marjorie GUIcia, u~her8, ~HmI)l,Is stUll~~lls, From thi~ informfl-
~peeeh minor student, Gt'ncrnl busi- ',' ,,". " -tJon percentages ~'er{' cOillput('d as 
Hospitality, Will he snpl.'r\'lsed tillS t tl I' I t '1'1 nps~ manager i~ Les Kirkendorfer, fnll by Naomi Cameron. Assisting 0 II' lIum )er 1tI ellC) co IIgory, IC 
Under him will be committees for' I)wper nlllllhcr WE're tllI'U interviewed her to serve refreshml'nts dUring acls 
publicity, lickets, housp , hospitality, will lit, !tuth 'rOI'\'~ and Ruth Gordon. 
prol}~, and curtain puller, Hol\lIl1d 
St, John is stage manager' for Ihe Props will \)(> handled ,hy Ann 
Glandun and Dnrlene Delk. Curlain produdiotl, a~~isted hy .Tune Hnm-
from I.'ach group, 
The results arc considl'rCiI 10 rellre-
sellt an lIecuratc cross-sl'elion of stu-
dl'nt hody opinion, 
:lge find Prof: FI~.vd Chapman, ad- pllller is Bob '''alton, Script holder 
\'iser, is -Julie UHmage, Make up lind cos-
John Kh,be is foreman of publicity, 11I1JIe~ will be arranged b)' the-make .. We are always" ready 
\\' k' 'II I I D' k G illl class, -.' or IIIg w, I ) nl ure IC - rllY, 
,JOIlI1 Beckwith" B~b. :ChRI'.'il~lin..alld ' • 'I'hi~ ,~s OI~I' of- the ,I~rgrs! produe-
Ilill '1'OtUIII: Ruth 'Wimpy heads the bOil staffs thllt has enor bnn used 
tickets committee, Helping her lire for [\ major I)IIlY lit "'hitworlh, 
ShirJey Lewis, J\lice. Jann, l;ud .Jnnet ~ .. m"""'''4~ .... n.uf~ ... ''n''UI .. nu .... utUl''''''''u,,~ 
Owen, §.::_ LA~~E_RY i:: 
to serve you 
at any tiiue!-
House manager Boh Bruct' will nnu Good Luck 
In Football 
huvc Don Jnllll, hend doorman; .Jolin g DRY CLEANING = 
l.ellVl'rS, helld usher; Rnd Hhoda 
La Rose 
Grocery 
We have it .•. 
Hawthorn and Division 
~'---------------------6 
WE 
SERVE 
GOOD 
FOOD 
JEAN'S 
Garland & Division 
SEC. 34.66 P. L. & R. 
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PAID 
SPOKANB, Y ASH. 
PERMIT NO. 387 
AT 
COUNTRY HOMfS 
CLI:ANfRS 
Country HomesiPark 
B' ...... ',' ....................... U" ............ ,U ••••• " ••• U .. 1ft 
Burchett's · 
S. 13 Howard 
We appreciate W:hitworth students 
in our community-
Best Wishes for Y ~ur 
~61st Homecoming 
SPOKANE-AMERICAN 
ENGRAVING CO. 
-«12 CHRONICLE BUILDING 
MA. 4553 
The t)uentin family at the 
Whitworth Haven 
is here to serve you 
In Princeton. New Jersey, there is 
always a friendly gathering of 
Princeton students at the Campus 
Center. And as in university cam· 
pus haunts everywhere, ice·cold 
Coca-Cola helps make these get· 
togethers something to remember, 
As a refreshing pause from the 
study grind, or when the gang 
galhcrs around-Coke belongs. 
Asic for jt titner way, , • 60111 
Irad(-marlcs m(an "U same filing, 
tOTTLED UNDER AUTKOllTY Of THi COCA· COLA COM'ANY tV 
Coci-Cola Bottling, Inc., Spokane, Wash. 
o "50, TIl. C ... "·CoI,, C_--.. 
Hundreds of Satisfied Students Choose 
M MJewelers 
For REGISTERED PERFECT DIAMONDS 
AMERICA'S FAMOUS WATCHES 
SMARTEST JEWELRY 
M M Jewelers 
FAMOUS FOil DIAMONDS AND WA'I'CIIF.E SINCE 11101 
807 West Riverside Avenue 
" 
Queen 1-.··. Reigns- .. Over Homecoming 
, -:-1>/ 
~~~Z;~" 
Jeanne Eiseman 
,-
-"""1 .. -
,\,.: 
, ";t; 
'( 
Sally Evans Shirley Lewis Mary Corpron 
---------------------------------------------~ 
Her Majesty, Queen ?, will reign supreme as queen 
of the college homecoming celebration this weekend. 
Coronation will take place tonight at 8 :30 preceeding 
the alumni-varsity basketball game in the gym. 
Queen ? was(picked to rule over homecoming fi:s-
tivities in the run-off vote yesterday. Sally Evans
t J e~nne Eiseman, Shirley Lewis, and Mary Corpron 
are the finalists, three of whom will serve Queen 7 
-------------------------------* • 
VOLUME 4. SPOKANE, WASlflNGTON, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3, J9SO NO.8 as prmcesses. 
Homecoming Campus hOlllecoming activiLics wilt ~;: 'Float~ 'Leaye Campus Banquet Saturday Evening Weekend ~~~) ~~;~;~";.~et;;~~~:e:te~~:t b::l~il:: 
. Ski Friday, Navunber 3 ,c\'l'ning-thc IlHsketball game-will 
:' .' Saturday Moro at 9 F e~tures Kildow as pea ~rJ G:a~:: (;~m~\h:~:;~;~~ns~~a~~: tO~I::S t1:h:V::~lg:~1 e~:::ai~:I:i:;:; 
j :, • F" 'D t 'A Dr. GCOI'gl' 0: Kildow will sprllk to 50!) stndel;ts, fnculty, and ~Iumni Chairman. Dr. anel Mrs. Hllns when the fireworkc start are urged or,. ,OW,o own rea al till: lIarv{'sl llonH'('ullJillg hllllll11<'l 1H'ld nt the Spoklllle hotel Snturday Moldenhaucr 'olD, II~ the twin not to be frightened by the ponderous r . '" . I'v,,"ing. The tmditiunnl furmn[ hunqnel will close the wc('keml honoring pianos, , giants booming up and down tilt 
"'= ',GollsisJing nf 20 units, Whitworth's I " ,', '1# ,", , ~:OO p. III. HUll, FIr!~ P{'Jl",RnlJy .. ' ma))k$ in nraves, hall. They 'arc onl'\' 
.IIl.' - ,..,..t'7.i~u;;rj'j['}ii_:'i~C\j;riirig:·jJni"ti'attwl1f :'te1' jl·~I)!IJ1L:-K~I .... I·...,..·""'(~<·:-{1-(' 't'~""'(''''f "'~N"::'"'rt-II s;.}lili;··~lfirk'-Dlil;t fi.-Y:"·WiJliy 'nekow~- " 'Olimj\tit;-""~"""--v-""f' """!'"' '-~~~",>-,.,., ·~;r;:.~·~o?i;~i;-~~~cl;'·,ji-;;.;-~f·~6;~g:;;:s ' 
, . r.· , I lOW, I·resl n " , . . \r' SI d 
uuder wily on elllll)))\S at 9 n.lIl. Sat- " . 1 I ies Hill McConnell Will smg, IlC- 8:00 p. 111. arwty lOW un ,- !lijiketbalJ players. On the othcr 
i 
! 
I ,. 
. 
,i 
'j 
1 
,: 
! 
. 
. . Idaho .JunIOr eoll('gl', )'('('cn'e( 1111 IOn- I '. .. . fl' , 
ur!lllY HIIII then eontmue to dUWIl- army dcgr~c of hl\l' frum "'hitwurth cmllpHlllcd hy Sterhng Humcy. CrOWtlHlg 0 101lH'COmmg queen. hand, YOll will doubUc~s re«;ognizc 
town Spokanc, where parade time I Alumni will hold their own recep- Gym. their opposition, of ussorled sizes and 
college .J une 5, 1%0. Iii 
will he IO:ao a.III., Dick Gmy, parude tion following the program. Miss 9:00 p.m. Uaskctbal, A I1mn shapes, as the pcrennial Pirlltc~ ~:tgc 
chairmuu, disclosed this' week. Bclly Anu Douglass, class of '47, vs, 1951 Yunity. Gym. squHd. 
, Cirding ollee urouml the loop the will hosll'55 the get-tog('t1lPr. . Saturday, November 4 Two dislillct JlUints of \'lew have 
procession will head for Spokane \'iH I ,9U l'sts hun! be{~n rC(luc~ted to usc 10:00 a. III. Homccoming pal- IIlrelldy hl'cn given R.~ to the outeOll1r: 
Wall strl'l'l, Jlal'.~ing through liH' Gllr- the First stred entrnnce to the 8po- IICII'. Will form on campus. of tl[(' contest. Coach McGregor hilS 
land disiriet. The 'group \liIJ then I klllll' hotel til Illlcviate e()nge~tioll ill 11:30 a. m. C!hnllUS tours. estahlished the ulu III IIi liS 20-poinl 
pro('('('d ·down Monroe street lind stop thl' Iuhhy. AlulIlni meet in lounge in BIII- fuvorit(·s. Clyde Mllttr.rs IlIld Hill 
tIl form 011 i\ladisou b('lw('(,l1 Spraguc I 'I'he I!Hlll)uct program and decora- J> ffl h II I ) 1 
lard hall basement. ,0 cr, w 0 wi 'e in t Ie grad in;-
and Hiverside. "tiollS wcre chairmaned by Willium Noon-No Host, No Program up, took' one look lit "M(:Grcgor's 
I [eliding (,list on S)Jrllgu(' to Stl'vl'ns, Sau \t., claSh of '49, assisted hy Cal I skvscr' aller"" and "'allt(.d to kIIO"V lunch. A "al able in the Com- ,O  , 
th(' group will turn uorth to llivcr- Mo"I!'y, Floy McKee, Graee Clark, nio
ns 
(basclllent uf gym). Ar- whnt t1l1'Y were going to do 1If\"r lhc 
side lind tlwn helltl west lin Ilivcr': aud Elizubeth Hopkins. Hetty Green first few Inl'llllte" of tile "II Inc. 
range your own parties. ", side. 'I'hc return route will bl! by way flud Ann Glandon will serve lit the 
of DiI'ision. 
.1 udging' will hc done Oil It point 
systcm. ,Judges are \V. L. l\fcEcUTIJ\I, 
ehnil'llHlll, hoard of truslees; Cllrl D, 
Cnnwell, conllnilosioll of pnhlic sof-
ety; Prof. ,John Koehler, head of the 
art depllrtment; Prof. FlOI'd Chap-
mUll; sp('ech departmcnt. 
",\11 ,'nlri('S urc Ilrg('d to line up 
cllrly ill thc purking SPIICC in front of 
the gym," Grn}' snid, "so that thc 
pnrnde WIll he IIble to stllrt on tim('." 
Clubs I'ntering flouts orc Jntcl'-
coJlegintc Knights, "\V" cluh, 'V. ,\. 
i\., Alpha Kappa Chi, choir, '1'rl 
Hetll, lind the cOillmiltee in I'IlRrgc 
of the Qneen's flon t. 
Mnrehing units will be thc bU1lI1 
Ilnd the song kadel'S. A nnmber of 
comic entrics Ilud eonv('rtibks will 
ul50 he inclllll('{l. 
Fiftecn dollurs will go to the brst 
f1olll. prtzes of $10 lIud $6 will he 
awarded sccond lind third }llace f1ollts. 
Thc })('st eomi(' cntr~' will recd"e $2. 
; ; : : : : = : : ; i ::: ; 
DR. GEORGE O. KILDOW ' 
Bdwcl'n 7: 1;) IIntl 7: W }I. Ill., 
guests will he s~rvcr! fruit cocktllils 
from the punch lahle. At 7:,W the 
quecu will llIakc her I'ntmnec. 
Im'oention, off('rrd by Mrs. H. 'I'. 
Hardwick, honofllr>' memh!'r uf the 
ulumni ussocintioll, will he at 1:'~5 
with the lIIenl Iwing sen-cd Immcdi-
atdy. 'l'his schedule will he follower! 
strictly so thut the hotd can insuTC 
guests receiving a hot dinner. 
M aster of e('remon ie'S for the pro-
gram followIng the banquet wiIJ be 
lhe Hc\'. Garth Strcle, c1nss of '89. 
Pre~idl'l1t Frfluk F. "rllrrcn will 
give a "Welcome to Studcuts 111111 
Alnmni". Th" He\'. George Ylln 1.ell-
ven, duss of '·ll) nnd twiec president 
of the IIll11nni IIssoeiatioll, will Ril-
Vote Nov. 7 
Exercise your Americati privi-
(eg~ •• " 
I swcr . wilh the "Alumni lleSI}()nSe". ASWC Pn'silknt Boh Duris will 
gil·e the "S"tudl'ut Hrsponse". 
'Ex~ress your Oulst/an re<spoll-
slblUty ••. 
-'. ·Vote· Novo ,7 
Mrs. Mury Kopl'r Chuffce, clllss of 
'·10, Ilnd Mrs. Rlellllor Bllrrows Chase, 
class of '·12, will drnmati?e two read-
Ings. 
Thc "nrsit), IIIlIlc qliflrtet wilh Boh 
11I1IIch tHble. 
Oh Where Wandereth 
That Forsaken Bell? 
A IUh nnd ulllck, it IIppellreth tha t 
the bell is gone fore'er. 
1:30 p. m. Football, Central 
Washington Wildcat~ V8. Whit-
worth Pirnl!'s (Pinc Bowl). 
Adults $1.20, students 71k, child-
ren 26c. 
1:30 J1. m. Formnl btluquct, 
Spokane hotel, 1st and Stevens, 
lIew Silv('r Grill hanquet roomll. 
Dr. G~orgc O. Kildow, spe8~er. 
1O:(j() p. Ill. Alumul reception, 
Spoknlle Hot!'l. Betty Ann Doug-
lass '47, reception hostrss. 
Wnync Conner, who plllyed fOI the 
Pirlltes from 19'~1i to '4-9, will hi, Uti 
hllnd tqnight to conch the alnl1lni 
grOllp. As plaYl'rs I;e will haye II Iinc-
lip tlUlt wns once the tonst of Pirate-
vii/c. Jnchul('d on the tCUIll will he: 
Lou Boni, I'rrul Merkel, .Tohn Hodkcy, 
G('rnld St1lllnard, Enrl Mortlock, 
Gnrdy Brumit, Boh Walton, Clydc 
Pock, 511111 Gwinn, Dllve I1ulmrh, 
~Itlltcr.~ find Roffler. 
The \'urslty will hare: BlII Jt'r('c-
That dusin: Cheney dctory bl'll 
hilS disnppcnr('d Ilgllin. Fortunately 
the condcmning eye has 1I0t focllsed 
directly UpOIi Whitworth ltCollege as 
yet. In faet, no one is nccll~ed, but 
e\'erYO[1e is suspected. 
~=:a:::;;;;;::;:;;:;;;jiii;;;::;:;;:;;;;;:;:;=:;:;;:;:;:::::::;, mlln, Hill' Huncs, RltlJlh Polson, Dlek 
Police say 1he hell was left at the Doug Brokaw Killed 
city Jlolice stillion by It gronp of 
young adults Monday night. TIll' Douglas Drokuw of Seattle" a 
next dllY It. pcrson, claiming to he a sophomore at Whitworth In&t year, 
student from Clleney, signed his was rcporte!1 killcd· in' an lIutomoblle 
nallle with remarkable illegibility to accident Wednesday. Brokaw was on 
thc reccipt for the bell, From there thc PiTilte 19"9-50 ~(,Il[)j~ team. 'rhe 
it is IInyhody's gue'ss as to the where- telegrnm reporting his death con-
uhonts of the J>ell. I tlllllCd no' IIdditiDllal' informjltion. 
N ail Down the Alma Mater ... Frosh Are Looking 
For Stuff to Burn' at Homecoming Bonfire Tonight 
In .lIne with tradition, it Is the freshmen who huc labored today gather-
ing and stecking burnllbles on thc )loint for, lite hOlnccoming bonfire tonight, 
Preceding lh,~ honfire, II lWJl rally complr1c with ellll'flKiI'lIlrnt, will he-
gin In 'the gym at 7 :30. Following the rally at t~e gym, a. torchlight parnde 
will wah, Its way to thc )lolnl. Handy Hucks, chairman of the pep rnlly 
commitil'"l', slIhl !hr womls would ring wilh the sound of still mon, yell~ 
nml songs, 
Huck, expects to havc all, or 'at ·IMst a·part, ,of the telllll present at the 
f. ... __ 0 __ 
uonfire. 
Edwards, ,Jim DQherty, Mal Bolcn, 
Qel 'Killg, Greg Sanford, 1.l'n Long, 
IIm1 Hay lIud Hoy IIcaeh. 
JUDICIAL COMMITTEE 
APPROVED: 
The registration of all automo-
biles of town olnd colmpuJ Itu-
dents. 
Students realving traffic U~bts 
nuy poly fine at buslnell of£l~ If 
they cl'o not wbb to appear in 
court. 
STUDENT COURT 
APPROVED: 
Traffic «lUrt will hol.cf lusiool 
uch Teu.dolY for t~ traffic vio-
la 11011$ of the previous wUL 
., 
, 
r 
Need Your Mommy? 
Little children, breaking into locked libraries at 
night; i 
Little children, scattering reference books from li-
brary stacks; 
Little children, creating only extra time, labor, 
and impatience for the librarian, staff and stu-
dents; 
Little children, tossing water into open windows; 
Little children, regressing to malicious pranks; 
Little children, fighting responsible maturity; 
Little children, having little minds; 
Little children! 
"IF" • • • fOT Grads 
"IF" all the poster paints and printers' ink that 
have flowed to welcome alumni to Harvest Home-
coming were to run together, the "college among the 
pines" woul~ become the "_college among the ponds". 
I~ittle Man on Campus L -:. ~;~: Public Speaking Aids 
English Improvement 
naleigh, N. C, - (I.P.) -Colkge 
students It'arn more about grammar 
lInd diction from pui)Jic $vea~lng 
tIum they/do frOID eJCqlent81¥ f~~h­
Ill"" English_ !W';9raJ ng to t~t, re-
Iwrted by a Nort.h CIi..rpljnl St§te 
college stll rf l1J.elll ~.r. 
Louis Hall Swain, ~lIi.t.ot pro-
fessor of spereh in'the deputml!lIt of 
EnglJ.~h> pubU"hw t~ te,t rulllu. In' 
a reeent Issue of the QUArtrrir JQuJ"-
nal of Speech. 
Dahl, obtainfd flom testl and n-
tests of 98 itudl'lIts shQwe.d _ that 18 
prr cent gained mQ,.e in gr&lQrallr 
alld diction from a public speuing 
course, set up to "iJflore" ,*mentaJ'Y 
grammar Imd dictilm, than from 
their first-quarter Ellgljsh coUrJe. 
"J.F' all the time and effort that have been expend- "Uh ••• oh ••• bere they come out on tb.eo field now ••• guess we've 
ed, by homecoming committees, public relations, got about the most offensive t~m in the CODutry." 
On the ~is of. tClit fC$lllts, Pro-
fessor SWllin rerommmded tnat "col_ 
leges desiring to teach 01 re-teeeh 
the recognition of errorS li-i written 
usage should __ ron~}der lub/iUtuUng a 
term in public spelA]dng in place ot 
the conventional first term In fresh-
man English" and that "English de-
Mrtments dl"Sir.!ng' to atnK truly 
functional gramutv U4 diction 
should include en~h 1Qlits of OlJiI 
coI;lposltion' to -make up at leNt-~­
third ot tbe daily schedule for-iffsh-
man &gllsh." -
alumni officers, and administration were to be dis- ---=---------------------- " 
tributed to ASWC members, all mid-semester exams Future Ohapels WiD You 'Be Wasting HomeeoIDIDi;W.md1 
would rate a IIsuperior". Buq 
Monday: Speaker:-- Mrs. An~a F SI rt S "'·d N-ght Aft-er the let 
"IF" a lot of alumni were not to travel many miles, Jane Carrel of the mu~ic de- un a s law! I, I - ~ __ 
t~ing precious weekends from their c~owd~ sched- parlment, on her visit this 
ule~tfadition would lose, school spirit would wane, slimmer to the Hold Land. 
After studying the· program of 
'events \'ery :ch~ely;T discoy~_ ~ne 
, By Bob Aslaksoo 
- Scripture-Edna Pang. 
and tonight and tomorroW' would 'remain just another I To you illiterates who read onl)' detail that .wa.~ overlooked. That de-this feature, I bring good ·ncws. This tail is: Whit should: roll- dO, _8iter 
weekend is hOIDf'coming. 'Vhat? You the ballquetP _It was on this sub,Jed tonigh~ and tomorrow. ' 
"IF" Whitworth college were without the loyal 
support 'of its graduates, Whitworth would be with-_ 
outJinancial, influential~. and l~~ti~g- support. 
I'rayer-Mariunne KellY. 
Wednesday: Speaker-Dr. Louis already kllPw it? Well 1 guess the thaJ: I started 3:xnat clelllof,~rcb. 
T. Tttlbot, President of Bible news has pretty mu!=h gotten around The following. aN! lomo 0'; the, re-
to about everybody, even me. suits: , ' ' 
This homecoming affl;lir is ratber : ... .G"'eft 'lIadtson:- N:A~-~:O:~~"~~e's -~ ,'T'" ~. ~ -.. ,. - J: - • .... 
new to In£>, I ~ound that Illy know- the boilS," . . 
Institutt" of 1.06 Angeles. 
J>rayer-Kl'ith nl-ntson. 
ledge or the suhjcct was too sketchy. D' ht J h -':'l~'- i' e'" 
"IF" alumni -were to'return each year and find "it- Friday: BRud Conccrt, Prof. NlIturaJly I endeRvored to reml'dy wIg 0 ~on: s ru_. 
looks just like- it alwai$ has", would alumni themJ John V. Hobbins directing. this situution. b:.!~" ~~::~e;~~:~, :::e:!::wa: 
selves initiate a program for an improved Whit_I THE WORLD AND YOU talking, abQut. 
Wi>rth! r _ -Emie Wall: "Depends on U,e· wea-
thl!r." 
"IF" grads from the class of '00 as from the class' Reds' Plot Uncovered ri'::iI.I.~:Sr\o::~bin~~~lif ~;e'::'~ 
of '50 were to keep abreast of the doings at Whit-I . By Frank Turner ther )Jermitted.I'd go for It ,w"lk , .'. 
worth, would they each suibscribe to the WHITWOR- REDS~ PLAN TO CAPTURE PHILIPPJNES DISCOVERED I Presi- just anything to get away from Er~ 
· h . d d' . . ., . I nie Wall alld his ooillt."t (Mary THIAN 1 SU'bscrIbers may post t ell' names an a - I dent QUlrlno of the J>llIhplHnes ord~red tI.IRt t Ie writ of h"beas corpus be Corpron) necking aU the timl}." 
dl'eSSeS l'n the WHITWORTHIAN offl'ce F 'd y and ~uspended for nil snsllt'cted suhversl\'!1l smell thc dlscO\'ery of Red ))lan8 M L La' "Wb" rl a Of to o\'erthrow the goVt'rnment. Thc Communist plan called for an armed /try Le°U hDmr;lIA
h
: u.._e:' L~~ 
:"1 d I 'we eat" t's ope t at ... r~ ..-lSatur ay. - re\'olutio\l hy 116,000 COlllllJunist trollps, " large number of the troops I' _ ' , 
being Huk trIbesmen, against thc Philippine government in November, p ew"ty of mBoneh-Y't "I' ' fl t 
1961 "" aync ue er : t s my, rs 
TROTSKY STORY REVEALED n tl t' t1. . ff tI datr. I don't kno ..... : what I'm sup-
• Y Ie nile liS paper IS 0 Ie po~ to do." 
press, this clue lIIay he old. Bu~ watch for the startling story of Commun- Bull Durham: "Go out and 
1st intrigue dClIling with the murder of Leon Trotsky in ~Iexico in lNO. '~mooch'." 
Whitworth students may pound tJleir. backs for, TlOtsky waS01l1l of the mC'1! ill Huss!u who cilUld have fillfd Stalin's shot's, Howard. Froman: ''Go out and 
their part in the first Whitworth-Cheney pep rally. ill\lltI;~~~tT~dBE FREE STATE. '1'1 U't dN t' . f 'smooch' with Bull." 
· d M C Cl W ' ht Ie 11\ r II Ions lire prepurmg or Dale Herendeen' "Go somewhere The rally committee an ,. ary ng spun [he crcation uf R new state, LihYIl. The former Italian North Afrtean col- I t" -
t am ~. the program together on four days' notice. lOllY will ha\'c full sovcre,igllty hy Ifl5Z. The .~ituution's problem is whether Lily Brigham: "I'm going'f,tr-.lsl-tt 
tIll~ fledgling gO"crnlllC'nt will he ubII' ttl sun'h'c the tensions of the F.lIst- home." ' 
Although Cheney entertainment did not come up Wl'st couWct, and the growing nationalism' in sllrr~und!ng Arab states. Shirley Swank; ''Set _fire to G~--
- t t' th dOd tsh" Whit orth ells I REDS OUTLAWED IN AUSTRALJA. AuStr:IIIII has outlawed the sell hall." Goodnessl 
to e.~pec a ~ons, ey I ou, Ine . w y. Communist Party aiter II six-month l)arliRlllI'lItllry struggle. Thc Com- "Towhead" lliHSUD t ~'I. think they 
It was qualIty and not quantity that glIstened then, j munists fought hack with II court rcstrllilling orller IL~ they dh'ided their (the girls) oUKht to have -Iwws un-
funds among their llIemhership /lnll p rCl)IITCil t~ go underground. 'til one, o'clock Itt least ... alld plenty 
'lIm'1'- ... J.1. .. ATTENTION AIR FORCE RESERVE OFFICERS I New long-range of fellowsblp." 
'W littu.a.rU!tall fighter pi lines soon will hl\ve wllrming o\'cns so that coffee and sandwiches Chuc1!: Bowman: " I go out 10 the 
OHlrial l'uIoUnU"" .f tile ~1ate4 8«_." .1 Wlait_"" C.IJq__ will h!'llt IHISS the time. "'hilt is thC' sl'rricC' I'omlng to. or Is thts cllilohnent 'toolics'." -
J'.b1lsh.,<1 ", .. Id)' durla" Icbool YMr, exClfl't dllria& ., ... lIo .... hollda1w and »erlodo propaganda? Dick_ Fr~leYI ''Take two asplrlnl 
Inlme<llat~ly preeeadln&' final ~xamo. REDS HAVE HARD TIME. Cmnmulli~ls in the United Stlltl'S are ill and, grin and ~ar It." 
Entered IInder Seotlon a4,H. P .. tal z. .... and Raeu\atJona. for 1\ hard tfme. ThC' GO\'crnmeut hll~ stflrled to round UI) top ned leaders Jl'an Shiplett: "Search me." 
Su'-rlptloa Prlft. lUI Per Y..... StuoJomt IUhleriptJona I.eluded In ASWO fee. with the illtC'ntion of ,Ilclwrting them. MI'/lllwbile R fh'e-mlll) Communist Lonnie Tho~lli: "Love." A. )'otI 
FW88JB JONES .. - -----.. --. ---.. ---....... ---,-... -.:- . _____ . ___ 8"_U •• IWllor control hoaril ha, hC'(,11 appoilltell hy l'r,'~idl'1I1 TrunlIln to keep RIl eye on can see., Lonnie doesn't beat around 
ALDEN WINN - -- ---. ----.----- .--.. - .- ----.----------.-.--. ---- H .... Wiler our misled, nenroUc COllllllunists. the bU6h. PICK GRAY .. . ..... __ ... ______ . ______ . __ . _._ .. : .. _ .___ _________ ~t Ule. 
JIM LBVltLL _ .. ____ .. _._ ... ___ ... _'_ .... ___ ' __ . ___________ &,erte BdlC.r BETTER LATE TIiAN NEVER I As tile fighting ill North Korea "Lon" Wright: ".Boondoeki-bound." 
STAn,' "BMBEIlS: lJob ""I.bon, lklo .... Baut, Jack Biahop. ShirleY Car- turned In fllmr of Ihc Unit('d Nations fOfl'es, sl:verlll milltarr units were Bob Ainley: "It' beats thfi 'I!«k' 
. Di!':nJI~:':Y:~r:ai.~U:!irY. t:,1r ~~:t-ej~aii!t!:-~ ~I::'-':; rmbarking fflr Korell. In Marsrilll', France, 1,017 .... rench soldiers. dres.sed out of me." 
WelAod. Jam .. Quhrley, Huold Seal.., Paul Scl>lIpu<lOrt. Darrell 8mlth. in AmerlcAII flltiglle uniforms, dimbell a gangplank 10 board a Korea- George WorUey, "Go to work." lIolland Sl. John, nave Strawn. Jerry Ta)'lor, Jaek Tovey. Frank Turner, 
I,'red WIndham, nne V ... worH. Madelyn Grashill. Ellene 'Meyers, Roberta bound shifl. Jcannc. Eisman: ")ly heart koows 
Ihnan. 'rhe Colomhian frlg/lte Almirantc PadiIln sRlIcll thts week to join the what the wild Goose knows, and I 
nEAN GA .... ELI. .-.- ---.. -.... ---.- - ----.-----~- .. --------- ....... "'_r I 
JANE NUELSt:N _. __ . _ .. __ ._. _._. _ ... _ ........ _ .. _ .. _. ____ . __ ..... ____ OHI.,. M .. _ UN lIa\'al forcl's, Colomhia will also senti 11 thousllnd-man arnlY batta ion mllst go where the wild _G~ ~." 
BEA SCABERY _. __ -- _ - - _. ------ ___ -_. - --______ , ____ ._ .. __ .... S._ri,U. .. __ •• to Korell if neWed. Lucky GOOse. 
rUNI( .. I:YIi:IlIi -' --- -- - -- --' -- - - - - - -- -- --- - -- -. ---- -.--- ClrnlaU .. x.-.- As the US rbip LaGuardia stcams into Kor!'an waters and dlscharwes From this re~rarch one ean jua.e 
JERRlLL SAUSER _ .. - --.. - .. -- ... -.. ".- .. - -0.- -- -.-. ---. ----.- AivHiIaJ .. La,.Mt C81'(fO, aid fruUl Isl1lel "'ill be c,·ldenl. The cargo Is medtcal supplies ginn pretty dQsely_ ",hat wJll: be going on 
..... 1 . .... 0, GIQ ---.-------.--------.----- ........... bv the Jewish<llCOIIII'. alter tbc banqllet.Oh_ boyl AfllIla ... , NatlMl&l A.yN1~ 8tn1H. Illr. ~ 
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Vivien Shaw _Reveals 
Saturday Marriage 
Wedding bells will ring ill Spring-
dale (or Vivian Shaw. freshPlan, .'ho 
will be married to Dick Russell at 
noon tomorru,,' at her parellt's hOlUe. 
PI.ns ,for the wedding were an-
nOllJleeci .t • surprise party given 
by Miss Sh.w and some of her 
friends for Ballard hall residenls 
~Oct. ~. 
After Ii honeymoon weekend the 
«room will leave for the '~rvice, and 
lhf. bride will return 10 _ the campus 
to continue her school work. 
· Dining 'Hall Windows 
'Get Colored Drapes 
C910r has been added to the di~ing 
hall as jade -8'1'ffII drapes ~race the 
haU's seven ,;"indo.·s. 
The crealp-eolored drapes, pur-
ch~sed bf the Whitworth AllxiJiary 
several;Year6, NfO for :tbe dining hall, 
are being dyed by June McDonald, 
~r"'Ddy _Rus~U, 'Barbara Poston, and 
Vlrginu. I..onganeclrer, members of 
,the borne _ furnishing «lass. Three 
and,. balf .hours_are apent to bleach, 
dye, ... ndjron' one pair of _drapes. 
, '. " 
DECK THE HALLS with ,Igns of bome«miP&. Jwie 
Muon, Opal Dulick., Naomi Camet"Oll, and FIorenu Sbirea stick c~ 
paper to We:stm.in5ti.T wing- haUs as they prepare to _ICUIUI alums to 
Harvest Homecoming. PfflIts will be awarded the best decor.ted 
d~tory. (Photo by Bob Goodale) 
They USwing Their PartnersH 
At Hillbilly Hollerween, Octo 31-
FRIDAY, NOVEMBB.R 3, J%O 3 
King, St. John, Buskirk Reveal the Roles 
They Play in Next Week's "Show-Off" 
itT Hol1ud St. ]oGo 
Editor's Note', T1W b-tU_-
oad of I aerift of. articln 1111 
"The Sb.,..,-Of(H caat meml!trl, 
Gbla Kinr appears IS a De",·-
cOllier on .tbe Whitworth stqe .a. 
~hc port r.ys "Clara Hyla.od ," the 
older illiter in the Flaber r.mlly for 
"The Show" Off". CIarll Is R _YINI1&" 
WOUI&lI lUarrkd to Fr.nk Hyland 
(playrd b)' Bob Lantz). 
Mrs. Khlg comes to Whitworth 
frum Siockton, C.Uf., and the Placer 
Union hlR'h school III Auburn, Calif. 
One-lid pl~ys have alw.ys bet'Jl fa-
mrlte in Mrs. Kin~'8 school daYII, 
being ill such plays .s "Nine Girls", 
"Janie," "Dear Ruth." .. Dd "Mthe 
SJlirit". She was president ot _ the-lo-
ca I mapler of III all'ltlCefs, •• tlonal 
dram.tic . sodet)' for Itl.rh .• chools. 
While .Uelldlng Stockton -~t 
M n. : Killg worked UII pnMiueUoI) 
crews _ and &lillted the. dl!'eden- ,in • 
major' play. SIll' _ md:her' fut.re~ bu· 
band, Del King, at . Stockton. Thn' 
were _married this /lumaarr. 
)(onkey's Paw", "But Not Good-
bye", ami "Moonset". lie wall Ii lIIeDl-
ber of the llroductJolI crews 'ror 
"Cbarlt·y's Aunt", "I'ava Is All", 
.nd "January Thaw". . 
Last illring SI. John directed and 
produced a one-act religious drama 
on campus. Jle Is bU5ineS5 manaller 
of Alpha Psi Omega, Ill1tionlll dra-
maUl's society. 
Marie Bulklrk wJII IIU.y Amy 
,,'I.her, the younKcr !langhter In the 
Fisher flmily. Sbe Is madly 111 IO\'e 
with Aubrey' Piper (Clary Wright) 
-the show-ofr. 'rhey marry during 
the plar. and tholJ,h everyone C~II­
not appreciate Aubrey'. talents, Amy 
stands by, him through quite UII' 
usual experietlffs. 
Kh,s BUlklrk cOII,e~ frow Lday· 
etk, CaliC. Whilll at Whitworth Ihe 
h/LO aded In "January Tbaw" and 
~HIs First n.te". She .... u a at.rt 
mrmlwr:for "But Not Goodbye", 
lief' ..,llJor, is .Pfteh.drama etluca-
HUll with • _ minor In IUeratltre. 
-Mrs.dna :Hender._dining hall host-
us, initiated :the project. 
E).orms~ Elect :Officers 
At ~Recent ',M~eting~ 
Studellth Jlml faculty doecy-dOl'd UJ('ir partners from 8:00 Ulltil 11:30 
Itt the Hillhilly Hollerwecn ill the gym Tuesda)" night. Jean Walker _ and 
Bernie N elSOIJ w!"re given ehupel JlllJoWS fur accumulating the, highest 
scores in the skill gil Illes. John Black and 8m Rippey WOII seeond prize; 
Pete Swanson and Dcwl'Y Mathews, third. 
Joe l"isher, ~on III the Flaher, fam-
ily, wlll be portrayed b)' -Holland 
St. John. Joe Is a .you",g ID.U1 -hrt« .. 
esled In hn'entloll8 who lurpri.rl 
C\'eryone by Bclling his invention for 
thollbands of dollars, makillg him 
and his f.mlly -wealthy. 
WELCOME .BACK, 
-GRADS! 
r • 
.1r'b.Ihrottk..co.w,.-a.... 
BUS LINE 
-Dormlt..;,y .:oflkers. hne been &n-
nODI1ced.,Ruth-:ToeT'·"Js president of 
'BalIard haUl ; Mulni;' Root, secre-
UJy; <Berniee Woodhe,d. treasurer; 
.e.aor ~Culver. . social ehalrman; 
• Dntch Elias master of ceremonicd 
MeM°.llan Celebrates th~ program besides dramatizing 
_ "Casey at the Bat" lind "Casey's Ite-
St. John, II senior ·speeCh-drama 
education senior from Okanogan, had 
his first major role at Whitworth In 
HarllCll SPCllce's "One Fout In Hea-
ven". He has also worked' In "The 
'Daily Schedule 
f.:.Ialtoween Sal:o Nig' ht lallation". The Gut ·-Bucket· Four. 
consisting of 8ub Page, Sam Adams, ,Lv.-,......· 
~lyn'-T""I •. ]Jeklo;~ Pat Waddell, McMillan women and thl'lr dates 
st .... t counell; PaiIlIne Hlrsehel, scampered amidst curnstalks, pllmp-
bulletJa board. klns, and crepe )laper decorations in 
It{cMlllan'1uiltlJ:-pJ"e5ident Is Betty typical halloween fRshion at the 
Rlnker.'l:Blili R.WO'WYiee-"presldent; haWs social Ileld Saturday evening 
GladflJ"l\dthUman, lOOialrehainnan; ,in the library basement. 
Cathleen ][eildalI. student council; Gladys At'schliman, McMillan so-
Patty Dole, ',Sefe1o; Bev Swank, cial chairman, was general chairman. 
prayer chalrlll&JJ. Assisting h!!r were Bclly Rinker, 
President ot',Westmln16ter wing Is Barbara Engel, Nnrmll Bjurneby, 
Jeanne Walker; Dixie Harder, vlee- games; Marilyn Ashburn, Elhic Ru-
pn:sJdent; Donalee Delzer, treasurer; bin, food; Mary Lou Hayden, Mllri-
Jertie - Kerrick, social ebalrman J Iyn Mathcws, Marthn Webster, dcc-
J Ul___ oratiolls. eaa-e -.-n, prayer J chairman i 
lfWy ,Wlebster, ·8efelo; June Mc- Guests IItli'nding were~ Dalc Her-
Doriatd, shident council. elldeen, Bill Cree\'y, Boh RIISP, Burt 
~ty 'Lou 'Schmatjen presides at Durham, Crawford Webb, nay ne~s, 
WCllmiIIlater _.haU._ Sblrley GlJ&on Ii Earl Plankcnhnrll, ,Kenny Gamble, 
vj~praldent; ,Carol ,Geary, _Bccre- Wally Moore, Wally Brkowics, 
~ar,.; :s.Hy J.'Enns, -,udal cb.lrmanl George Wortley, Cal l\In"lcy, nandy 
Doris' StraNlOllw' dn-oUons chairman; Hucks, Dewey Mathews, FTank Tur-
Shl I Y S al t d
• -') J ckl lIer, ,Jim Quigle", L1nyd ~Hellders(JJJ, 
r I' w n, & u en. oounu; a e ' 
Colman, .SelelD; _KaddYJl . Graybill Georgc Buchin, Pete· Swall~oll, Dran 
and ArdeD~Gruenberg, bulletin boards. Bailey, and 'Bob Jennings. 
Don RobiftlOft i. prt'I/Jdent of Good~ Hostesses - werc: Misses Ashburn, 
sell hall; Joe Thome, ( .. "ca~ter hall. Aeschliman, Rinkcr,· Rubin, Hayden, 
Whitworth haH's 10fficers are: Al Mathews, LiI), BrighRIII, Hamon. 
Miller, r.p~ddeat; :::Scott :;',lUder, aec- Aeschliman, Ruth Buchanan, Ardith 
Moberly, t Kathh,en : Kendall, Eleanor 
m.ry-treasurer; Art Symol16, ser-
.-t ,at .... _ 'G bI fl David, He\·erly Swank, Carol Ann 
.. ..-- -_ :.anal; .... ~".y' am e,' re 
.wat*u. Seeley, Marion ,Johnson, F..sther Hou. 
let, Mary Young, Darlcnc Delk, ~·~.lOn haU's president III Bqb Pqe; , 
~uc:retary, Wally Bekow[esl fire .. ar- .Tuanne ~ Walters, MArgllret Fulton, ~IIen, Ollie Wrh~ht. '- Muriel Stover, FJpy McKee, Dottle 
;"Muk :.JeIUlJqs .is . pniJdent _of IrelalJd, Genece Oshanyk, alld lIelen 
l.W&shhlston' .. lUI. naTe ;ye .... ortb ,is I,D .. u.n.III.I>.' __________ .. 
~~PI'"kleat; ! HIIIl'1'Y Lewis, sa:re- II 
!..tan' -treasurer. 
,'Clrcle K hou5e officers ar!!: Dean 
· Gammell, ~ident I . Vic Ul'ban &lid 
>.Alden ~Wlnn, vlce-preildentB; Bob 
!Ilarley, 'social-cbalnnan; Frank 'r1Ir-
: . .,., atbletic repreientatlve I Jf!f1'Y 
~)'Ior" .ladeDt council. 
,:+----------------+ 
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La R~$e 
Grocery 
M 'BI=;,A"N'S C·L"M--, 
DRY -CLEA"NINGi 
8'HR. SERVICE 
NO 'EX1'RA CHARGE 
Open 
7:30 a.m.-to. p.:m. 
2811 N. Monroe St . 
WHERE ARE WE? 
CrAwford Webb, Phil McDonald, 
twanged through "W()rr)~t' Worry" IfIn ......... .,U ... UH .. t1U" .. u" ....... uun ...... t .. nn.uu1p 
and "Humpty-Dumllty' Heart". i i 
Cider, doughnuts, and popcorn i UMBREIT'S i 
were served fullowing the comic ~-. Cred.·t ·i.-
lJIu"le "Woody :woodpecker". 
Mr6. InR Hcncfc;: and· Westmlnste~ i -.... ,' ""~, Jeweter~1 
wing residents slacked curn stalks ; i 
und pumpkins and pinned up gob- J 822 W. 'Garland i 
lins Hnd WitcllCS to givc the gym a i 
IlIIlIowcclI spirit. * Diamonds i 
Clydc Matters, RSslsled by students * ~ 
in thc physical educatiun dellllrtment, Watches i 
sll}>Cnisl'd the concesslOlu,. Donna * Silverware i 
Spalding, Murilyn Olson, and Pe,J( .* Gifts! 
Gllzl'lte formed Ihe clean-ull commlt- ~ 
tel'. Ii 
Mrs. Alyce Cheska organized We ieIY'Ue_ you to,1bop i 
, before you "-- i 
th!" square danc["g and llrizcs. Carl ., .. ., 
Chrlstenscn was ill cilarge ,lIf rcfresh- :Ask your .choolmah!li-- I 
meuts, publicity, and Ilrogram. thry're, our cWltomen I ~ 
: 
... U.IWI ............. NIo ... l ........ J ... '" .... ~J ......... NoHU ....... ..e 
"Sh"p A & K and Save" 
.om. a.m. 
f,81hria.DJv. 'fIOO 1:Ja CHI" 
81110 Tla.'Dlv.. .,00 via. OHP 
hU vLa,D1T. ,.,00 TIa OHP 
Ill"' Tla DIT. 10116 vi. CliP 
p.m. ..... 
,"~CH'. :Ialll vLa·CliP 
21," via CHP "180 vi. CHP. 
4-,00 via CHP S,2() Tla Div. 
Ih80 via CliP ,,80 vLa . DiT. 
'6,00, vi. CliP .,ao "I .. OHP 
",80 via CHP ,.,00,,,Ja CHP 
11,80 Prf..8at,Only Prf-8at ()pJr. 
- 10100 TLa ,Div. 
SUNDAYS • HOLIDAYS 
,w, Ipebae 
pom. 
19,,u "ia OHP 
11J80 "I._CHP 
... 
".,00 . ..ta, CHP 
..... 
8,80 TJa .CIIP. 
'~DBPOT 
Coew d'AJme Hot.l-MAo N5 
Treat 'Aye at IfowIatcNIt. 
'$59 to .OHP-thMl Co •• try, H •• e, P.,k 
Dlv.-thru on DlvlNon 'Street 
,w. 710'Main Ave. 
Main .& Post ~ Market 
"In Greenough's 
First, Rresbyterian 
,Church 
:4th, & I Cedar 
Inrita' JOU' 60 a 
,W ... ~D 
F~. 
,$92 =.iiiliiiililiii. 
12 dlffcrrnt models and. price/l, I 
with ~~r,. all 681111' qllallty 1II1l~ 
terlill Bud durability, fitted to 
variaus needs: Free trial. Our OWII 
BhQJI Gu.rllntee • .'I'erms 10 Bult"OT, 
HI'uled 11 IIIUS. '9. ' 
!KERSHA"S'~= 
NORMA 
·Hank~s 
C:H'EVR'ON 
SERVIC-E 
: COUNTRY HOMIIS 
Pboa.e GJ... 1623 
GIVES YOU 
4 ,colors in one pencil. 
Blic:lt - Blue - ~ - Grull $450 ARk for thl' precillon made pencil In our founialn pen department. You 
have fln«er' tip C!l>ntrol Oil ,aU cl>J.ora, 
J~~~~ 
'EVERGREEN PRESS ~ 
• ~ 
~We>hav.e it .,. 0 Whitworth Haven COMMERCIAL PRINTERS 
;, 
Next to La' Rose 'Grocery W, 610 Thiftl'A.,.. I Bawtllnt~uid1J)j_ 
.. : ..... ------------------. ~------------------------------------------------~ 
~~ ____ ~·'.· ____ JH~' __ ~~~ ____ ~h~,~.J·~, ____ •• ,'~ __ __ 
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SCHALOCK PUSHES his way ~hrOllgh Cheney Savages 
for a first down ill the Whitworth-Cheney gridiron battler last Saturday. 
Pirates lost, 32-0, 
SHORTS IN SPORTS 
:Westminster Beats Nurses 
By Pegg Gautte 
To catch up nn our \'ollcyba)l 
standing,!. lct'll laok back to Octobet 
JIIilIan tahs 011 the married students. 
Ba5~tbaU Beilins 
With Mrs, Alyee Chrska as coach, 
28. 
-The' gai~ - from Westmiilster were the WOIIII'U\ vnrsity hasketball t!'am 
lIoticcuhly IlIl)l rCllarf'd Illr the first- i, lignin in prnciiee fvr IInother full 
rllte eOIlJ)etition they got that night, SI~Lson of gllIlJC~ with teams through-
e\'en though they.snlltehed R 39 to nut the Inlul1d gllJJlirc. 
21 victory Ilwuy from the student With srvernl returning vderlLllS 
nurses in the Illst few minutes nf nud mRny potential players, the team 
)llay, hopes 10 gl!t off to IL hetter start 
The !lUr~C~ mil de II surprisingly thut it did Ill.! year when they 
strong sho}"lng, lifter their 41-9 dl~- lost their first three games. 
fellt to the lIlarried students, nnd it W.A-.A, PUns Party 
looked thronghout tILl' first hlLlf lIS 
though they might UJlset the 'Vest-
minster tCILLll, Hazel Siminoff ,with 
HI're's sOlJletlling - thnt ought to 
coml' first on your dute clilenduf. 
gills I The Women's Athletic Assoei~ 
her "I'x]wr,t 6c_rve" gl\lLLl'd 
Jloints for the h,scrs. 
WestmJnster Wing Triumphs 
nuulY HUon if; planning an evening or en-
tcrtuinml'nt for 1111 Ill'embers next 
SaturdHY, No\'rmber 11, 
Westmlllslt'r wing Hiso 
jllckput by deFea ling tim 
students IU-19. 
hil tho 
lIIurried 
nl'tty SclllH'idmiller, chllirnLlIll of 
the party. stllt~d that it Is to be a 
bowling purty (incidentally, yuu'll 
The IIIl1rril'd slmiruts fuund their need 36 cellts for this), 'j'he gru-up 
chRllel's to win wert! matemutlcally will IrH\'e Whih'orth ILt 6:45 p. m. 
St)uelehed ILS 'the wing took lin l'llrl), ILlIII will trln'el first to the Knotl)' 
lelLd in th~ g'lllJle. The wing owed 11 Pill!' bowlil)g !Liley hi DishmaJl. Af-
IIIll,loritr uf tiwir puints to OJl!lI Dll- ter Wt'uriug (lnl thc "pin-boys" with 
lick who "out-tricked" the oppon- thl'ir "sllllres" I1L111 "strikes", mem~ 
ruts with hrr surprising' 'spike shot. hers will L1rh'e to the homl' of MRri-
The tvunmml'nt rrsnmes plllr 1\[011- 1),11 0151'71, ill OPllortuuity, where 
dILY, No\,pmber Ii, whrn IlHllllrd they will ILli iun'e nn upportunity to 
nLl'ets 'Vestmlnster wing, and Mc~ _ cute\J IIJI with their appetites. 
Students! 
"THE 6~FOOTERS" 
they're here! 
Newest in 'mufflers for College 
Students - Bright Colors-
2-Tone 00101' Stripes 
THOMAS & GASSMAN W. 508 Riverside 
Whitworth Battles Central· 
For Homecoming Victory 
!lEnds! Ends! Where' are my ends?" shouts head coach Aaron Rempel as 
he re~dies the Pirates for the annual homecoming game with Central 'Wash-
ington's Wildcats at 1 :30 p. lTI. Saturday in the Pine Bowl. 
Al Miller and Kenny Warren are the only two men able to answer th~_ call 
for ends. First Sam Adams was injured, then Dwight Johnson, and I)OW _)Job 
Scott is lost for the rest of the season with a broken rib. Rempel is really dig-
_ * ging for front line ends. • 
Ch Sa T It seems to bc the goal of e\'ery club ene vages Op Miller Rnd '\'arren are good ends Y in the circuit to ruin each others' but luck the size to fill In for the In" homecoming. 
Wh •. tworth's Players jured trio. Rumors haye it that Ken _______ 1111!1!11_ Turnquist "'ill mO\'e up to the end 
spot for the rest of the seasoll. Rem-
On Muddy F.oeld, 32-0 pel will hll\'e a tough time finding anyonc to fill the shoes of the trio 
that ha"e constituted most of the 
Playing on IL wet amI very sloppy 
field, Whitworth Pirates Olll-'" again 
ate "humble pie" as the SlLvagl'S of 
Eastern W Ilshington college literaJJy 
seaipl'cl lind slugged' their way to a 
32-0 dctory _ Saturduy afteruoon' at 
Cheney. 
Getting off to a good start, the 
'Pirates dominated the game in the 
first quarter, holding Chene)' to a 
net six YlJrus 011 rushing. 
'I'hell, taking auvlllltage of a Pi-
rate fumble deep in their own terri-
!or~' in the second qLlarter, the Sa\'-
IIge~ took over, and Enos Underwood 
Jlushed over the first touchdown on 
a quarterhllek snl'nk from two yurds 
out. 
Pirate ~eoring punch so far this sea-
son. 
Other than the loss of Scott (aud 
the hall game), the Pirates sunived 
last Saturday's fray with a minimum 
uf injuries. Don Olstad has a rib iu-
jury but should be ready to go this-
week. Dd Sehaloek and Ollle Wright 
Year Whit Central 
1922 ___________ ___ __ 6 __________________ 15 
1926 __________ ______ 6 __________________ 15 
19a.t. _______ :____________ 0 _________________ 40 
194-6 ___ _____________ 1 __________________ 21 
194-7 _________ _________ 6 , __________________ 13 
H}.l.S _ ________ ___ _____ 0 __________ _______ 0 
19 ~9 ___ ________________ l,~ ___________ ________ 13 
'''Ins _________ ________ I ___________ ~______ IS 
III the Slime quarter, Ch{,lley ouce ____________ -.:,1 __ _ 
again capitalized on II Whltwortb 
fumble from aIL Eastern puut, and 
Bill _ Itoche scored from the 22-YHrd 
line. Both tries for lin extra point 
failed. 
both r('rl'i\'ed slight injuries, but that 
pHir of hack& will be in uniform (or 
the game Saturday. _ 
'lI)LC 'VlldcHts, under new head 
coacll "Clipper" Carmody, arc em-
On the second jlluy after half- ployillg thl' double-wing form~tion. 
time, Howard Gia:r.ier broke into lhe This is IL tricky formation installed 
'Vhitworth'secondR'ry and- romped 61' hy "Pop'" Warner wa), back when. 
yards (or the third touehduwlI, Con- Its popullLrity has wlined for some 
version failed again, time, hnt some mentors still fu\'or 
ClflLla~ing /I 7R-YlLrrl drive down this type of offense. 
the - fidd, JIIeriel l\ljehl'lson scored There is It liberal amount of good 
from the one Yltrd line I'arly in the lLlutcrial on th.! Central roster this 
fourth qUllrtcr. Enos Underwood yell 1', and II good team will represent 
kicked the extra point. the WildclLts in the Plne Bowl tomor~ 
'I'he finlll Sa\,lIge tully came Oil /I row. At Centrol the emphasis seems 
38-YlLrd Herinl from JILek Mucho to to be on the futur{', but you ellJl bel 
Anton- Husmussen. 'I'hc extrn point your hottom dollar ClLrmorly will 
was kicked by -Maurice Mint7.l'r, not let II bull game go so his frosh 
milking the' fillHI score 32-0. - clln gl't IL little expt'rience. 
, Special honors for the day should CentrlLl WIIS idle in league lliay 
be gi\'cn to Big Dob SCott of the Pi- IlLst week IlIHI will be oub to raise 
rlltes, who played II magnificent their po.~ition on the Il'ague ladder. 
glLme only to wind up ill' the hospital At Jlrt'sent th!'y arc ahead of the PI-
with a severc kidney injury. rlltes, having IL olle and one record, 
.~. WflSfIElD'S 
SfU MORE DIAMONDS THAN 
ANY OTHER NORTHWEST , 
JEWELER 
... DIAMOID 
Irldll '1Ir 
4950 
Solitaire lind 9 anaIl 
diamoock !let iD l.fK 
&'OJd matchina band .. 
ally $1.11 W"t 
Wilt T. LllkJ •• r lut1 ,-
WEAR ARRO~, ,-I 
WHITE SHIRT-S--
How to be right for any occa· 
mop? . Get set now for the new 
season with ARROW whites,' 
America'i fllvoritel. CbD91. 
from all your preferred collar 
Itylel ..• and remem~r: Ever)' 
Arrow ahirt il Sanforilled. 
labeled, and Mitoga cut for bet-
ter fit I The belt Ihirt values in-
town I 
BOli-Marthe-
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McGregor Gives Out 
With What Bounces 
In Basketball Circles 
Scribe of '27 W rot;e..-... Presbyterian Laymen FRIDA V, NOVEMBER 3, J950 WHITWORTHIAN 5 
"Whltworth'b \'arsil), bashtbllll 
squad Is uow, and hits for sOllie time, 
been IIndf'rgoing very slrelluous prac-
tice sessIons," revealed basket ball 
roach Jim MeGrl'gorin a recent Inter-
view, 
When Rskt'd what he thought Wl'rl' 
Ihe chances for his hoopsters In con-
ference competition, McGregor polnt-
I'd-up the fact that his players are 
probably the "grt>enest" in the his-
tory of Whitworth college. Most of 
Ihe team members have come to the 
"collt'ge among the pines" with ex-
perience as high school or junior col-
lege , lettermen; but for the most 
part, Inexperience marks the char-
acter of, the", squad, Ed Kretz and 
WhJtworthiulI - Nor, 18, 19~7. -
Whitworth's I t'a III, nllhongh defl'aled, 
showl'd II murke" Improvt'lIl1'nt O\'t'r 
thl'ir gllme with Spolmlle "U". Che-
lIey WIIS slutI'd 10 win by II score of 
perhllps 16 10 0, but the Jlirutl's up-
set nil thl' "dopl''' lind fl'lI ))('fore II 
IIIllch hl'/I\'it-r Normnl It'am, 211 to 0, 
Editln's Note: Alumni from 
the class of '28 should ful right 
b;u:k In the old school spirit whJle 
ruding the J950 WHITWOR-
THIAN sports pa2'r. 
HalloWeen Pranksters 
Conform to Tradition 
By Taking Silverware 
Sain Adams, providIng hIs rib In- Halloween co 1111'S hut ont'f! a ycar, 
jury lIustalned In football clears up, and with it COIlll'S trltditiolls that 
will be the only veterans returnlllg "must he upheld." 'rhis week the 
to the, Pirate lineup. All in 1111 the ghosts alld goblills were busy gaIJO)l-
team will, enter the season's competi- Ing about the camplls doing their tIoo,~, the' PQ!lsbed poise and allnulIl duti('~. 
elt~ w!lith ,a tum ihotald'))OI-
The dining haJJ stltff had planned RIi tel. !UU: It • at""" competitor 
ill any colJege conference, on thwarting the Ittteml)ts at fulfiJI-
Co.eIa. ... KcGregor is confident of .t ing the four-year-old tradition of re-
least _~_t.h.IDlb-l:!ls tea.., ~ough not moving' the silverware from the din-
contem .... t ... wfHlec the.chitmplon- Ing hall on Hallow!'ell night by lock-
8hip ,,:1t1L a breeu-, will make 4 good Jug It up just ))(of ore. But 011 Monday 
showiJc. 'In pJay-' __ rQO(f' baD. He 1lI0nling, much to thc surprise of 
Hear Lem T. Jones 
A t Monday's Dinner 
Joe Manuel, Arizona Indian, Reveals, 'I Like 
the Way Whitworth Emphasizes Christianity' 
If you Wl'rl' til lI~k SUI\INlJ\c If III' kllt'w C'IJlrtlllo ,JoSt'ph l\l1l1l1l1'1, Ullltt· 
limn IIkel)' the IInswer you woulll rceeh'c would be 110. But If you uk(,d 
SOIl)('OIll' If lit' knl'll' .JUl' !lIUIIIlI'I, tilt, III1SWt'f would l'('rtulllly hI' )'('sl 
Joe Is the lCur with tht' smiling durk ('p's, 1\e\'t'r Il fl'OwlI, IIl1d nlwltys 
n gOlld word for e"erY"II£,. 11(, Iwrl'r ,,'fuses a favo!' 10 anyone, If It's .t 
1111 "'ilhln his pllwer, 
AI r. J.l'1II 1'. JOIlI'S, chll!rlliull of 
tilt' Nlltionul Council of Prrsbytcrlnn 
Men, wus the featured SIleRker at a 
meeting of Inland J<:mpire Councils 
Monday "Hnlng In the campl1l din-
ing hull. Mr, JOnt's hltll l'arJjrr spokcn 
to til{' student bnt4· ut dAI'I'!. Mr. 
Punl Muser, e:.\ecuUrc secretary of, Arrwn8 Is his h01l1t' stutl'. lie Url',~ on II ... I'lIplIgO 11II1Iun rt·S(·t\'utlulI, 
the national coundl, WIIS also prest'llt. 11Il'ar Sells. 
I • dd I t I 2~" t WIIl't\ Hskt'l1 why Ilt' Clllne so fllr to go 10 cuU('gl', he 811111, "M,' tl'lIchcr In liS IJ rt'SS to IIJlprox ma I' Y <IV ,. • ' 
P I I I 111 J ., 1 III the 1'IIe50n halllln traIning sehoul, M l!is "'Illllle 11011, WUS II grRduate rl's )ytl'r an aYlllen r •• ones CI 1'( 
I r I • II tl t I (If Whitworth. It W/IS frolll h('r that I flrst leaMlell of the college, I like I':.\alll\' es 0 men II IIC on III 10 \'e . , 
II 1 _·1 k bl tl' f tltr wa\' it eI\lJlhusIZt'.~ Chrlstlllntt\'. l'h(, I'rl'shrlt'rlAII church lUIS uhl'ays nCCOlllp Sin.. rcmar II c lings o ' . 
CI ltd II I I worked with Ill)' I'eopll'. In fact, tt Is tla~ ollly ('hureh dulng II'nrk 011 Ihl' 
Ir s all Ie e lure I. rt'scn'RtlolI." 
Mr. Moser, In Ii brief speech, said I .101'_ Is thl' proud futhl'r of u sun, .JIlI' ./r" who Is' on'" f1\'I! IIIllll'lhs old. 
that the national councilllow includes lJe hnpes ttl 11II\'t' his SOli nm\ hl~ wlft', .I,'rn'. lit WI;ilwnrlh wllh hllll 
OI'I'r 1230 organ!r;atiolls 011 the !:hurch ill till' III!R!' futuw. . 
levl'L As to hnw IH' I!k{'s Whitworth, he RR~'S that he thinks Ihe f!\Culty Is 
Whitworth's R caPl)Clla choir sling wonderful. . , 
three II UIII bel'8 , "III no oth~r plllee wouil\ II lX'rwn gel liS JIIu~h nJ;slslnnl'l' lind help thull 
The tnl't'ting WIIS hehl under the the Whitworth fl,cully gh'I'S,"-.J, B. 
auspices of the Spokane Presbytery 1-----------------
Council of Prt'shyterilln Ml'n, Mr. AI Old NICE Bell Hung Business Vlub Slates 
Carlsoll is president. 
The National Council of Preliby- After 3·Yr. Captivity Initiation for Ne~t Week 
terian Mell WIIM organi&ed officially 
during the 168th Generl" Asscmbly 
at g.·attlc ill 19"-8. Thl' first, o( t1w 
Rllllual meetillgs held ill ChiellS'o was 
in February, 19"-8, "lid was lltil'ndrd 
Whitworth's victory bl'll, bnff()\\'t'd TIt!1 huslllc!;s cluh wIll huhl lis rirst 
froll! Norllll'rn Itillho Cullege or Ed- Inltlutilln fli 1:aO I',m. 11I~,.t }i'rldllY 
ucation, IlHs bl'ell hUllg. After 1)'lng IIlghl, NUl', 10, In till' stullcnl lou 118'1'. 
arollnd thl' ellmllllS since 11ll1, the I 'I'hls will hI! tllIl first 11111'1,' nf tI[I' 
bell wus hlll"I('(l Ollt Ilist Tllcslln)" yell!' fllr IllMIIIt'Ss c1uh member!! /llld 
Mrs. hla Henefer and her shiff, tIll' 
gars, 08- to hit IIl',extrrnv1y opUmls- Dr. Merion D. M UIlII i~ president 
tle note with the followitlg state- silverware was mlssillg. Operations 
by /iOO clelegates, Untler lhe sllpI~rvisl(}n of the W 111111(11['8 ns well II~ thtl first Initin-
club, freshmen tlug hoI. In the IlIwn liun fur Ihe c1llh. which I~ twu yea!'11 
cdl I I f h -..l I of the Washington Synod C[lllllCil IIf ment, "We hppe 'to wfa .t leftst one were pl'oce ng II lea( 0 s': "".11 1': 
thl d 'II t FortunHiely it was reco\'ered III tim!' Presbyterian Men, game 8 season,.n we WI ry " • II I 
to win ':more, but I do not thInk, the .for th~ PresbyterlHn laymen s dmner The lIim of the group as out I\I'( 
teUn_ wllt lie :.s ,tron, this year as thlJt lIigilt. hy nn official counell pnblicatlon Is 
tI ill be t" Then soml'one commented that the "to Ilronmte the Kingdom of God 
ley W, nex yeltr. k t I Id d tl' d'f \vorId-wide b," encouraging Preshy-WhJts', IW illto their first sched- pran 5 ers S IOU 0 ,~ome I.lllg 1 ,
'led "n__ be 1 't ferent for a change. 1 hilt {lIght the teTian men to sen'l! Jl'SUS ChrIst, In 
u saP:1e on' ,-,",em r agalllS. , . h t tIle u.ork of the cllurch al,d to follow 
N· 'tli' ToO_I. ....... n # Ed t· .. Jokers obllgmgly removed t e rays. ,... , or un • ....... 0 ~e8~ o~ uea 10., , •• • 
t I, J' L.._ '0 t',- 1 •• 11_ l I l' Wednesday saw II Wide vaflatton Him in Ihe vocat/olls (If the common a .ew &.w.. •. , a" "'" .uou.urW ng n g I... • • 
Dec iii 'the Pirates will mo\'!, lntp of table manner& coml' til the dlllmg life." 
P U• " t t WSC h.1l when. thl' use of everything ftom II man 0 mee • ., i . t d fingers to chopstIcks was Ul lIa e . 
by'the uld teunls courts find 1,llIlItl'l1 old. 
the hell stltnchilln Ill' ccmclIt. 
J>lalls cllllillg (ur Lhl' hell's dedlcu-
til/II ecrClIlOIIY huY!' heell' slIggl'slrd 
by Dick Gray, freshlllull d/ts~ Jlre~l­
dent. The bell '01'/11 he rllng ('/lch 
tillle Whitworth wins II gRille, 
GrllY, 'J'rulllnn Elliot, Dllve ncu-
mcr, .Jack TO\'ey, Clarl'nce EllJngcr, 
Cliff 'l'rulIlIIIl, .Jllck Bishup, IIlId DI'I 
Sc1l11loek, W cluh presldl'nt, are the 
lilies hllllging the bell. 
'J'h"TI! will be grOlll) game., reln.h-
IIlI'nls, /lnd t'lllcrtninllll!lit. A qnartet 
,will tllrlllsl! mllslc, IlfId IIlCmlltlrli will 
IIn'M'nt n l'ikit, 
PUIlI ,Qvc:rhull. ehlilrlllllll I/f tJl.t' 
purt)' l:ulJllnl'lh~l', hilS Art SymOllli, 
.Toun Dill', lind .Tohn Sculfurd working 
wllh him, Dr. 'I', W, BIbb lIud Miss 
grlU·~thm I~\'allli /lrc cluh sponsors, 
,-:, , CamllUs students now re,lIize that Dining Hall Achieves 
Junior8~Bun to~-TIlIL--, :f>I'hen ~hetY ~~}Ot 1I,~~allh' ~~kef~)~sr ~o~~ ,Festi-ve ,Atmosphere." _ Students Investigate 
, ' " " ,t lall IUS flNU "uc lin u or. ., 
In Intramural Track: On' HltUoween night, while lights . 'I d 'Ied tl I Air Nat'} Guard Offer 
h fll k cd ff d Campus s u 1'1116 IIIUIiC I Ie r The • I ; ttl 011 1 e campus c er 0 1m 011, , Jun ors ,. clime ou on oP. n I d I' t t k pork chops Bnd pumpklll pie hy the 
the Intramural' t~ m·rt.f h~ld at eves lin grem illS wen 0 wor re- I' It f J'lck 0' lal terns al the evc-
I r tI n ar Whell Mrs, Ig I (J / I the Pine Bowl. by piling up 81 points I eCl:!ra IIIg Ie ! Ir y. lIil1' meltl October 31, 
Ithea Frellch urrlved \Vcdnl'sday g , 
morning, ull' of the rl.ference shelves CUllliy cups and relll jack II' lall-
A rt'prellell tnti ve of the 
Imllll Gllrml will be UII the call1J>U~ 
next 'l'hUflidu)', Nuv, 9, frolll HI until 
[I·Il,m. III Ihe dt'nll of men nfflCI', HIII-
I,ll'll hall, A II lIIell lulen·glrd mlly /18k 
IJnestlrms /lhout this IltIllwh of til(! 
tu the frushs' 8IJ and sophomores' 30. 
Paul 'Johnson was the only tril>le 
wlnn!'r with vktorles III the mile, 
half mile, and two mill" 
Mile, 0(.:44, Pa.ul Johnson, 
880, 2:2"', Paul Johnsoll. 
were empt)', Itlld books were missing tl'rIIS decorllied each tuhle. CQrn 
from some of thc other shelves. The stulks guurded the duor IIlId stage. 
, Id I II service. books hRd 1I0t been hidden, howevcr. Dutlic N euhardt )lro\' CI I lIIiCr • _____________ .. 
Two mile, IO:t9, I"ul Johnson. 
100 Yd •. Das~ ,10:6" Lonnie 
,Tlwm.u. 
220 Yd. ~ash, ,28: 2, Odom Sher-
man. 
220 Low Hurdlt's, ,!M:2, Jake 
Coss. 
Discus, 121 ft., Chuck Byrnes. 
Shot Put, 81.6 ft., Kenny Rear-
don. 
High Jump, 6.6 ft., John Braun, 
Broad~J_p..17 ft,. John ,Braun. 
Norman's 
Buy,your supplies for 
Homecoming 
at the most 
complete store 
in Country Homes 
Norman's 
.. ------------_ .. 
CIo8e~ 
They were nelltiy piled 011 the coullh'r music ior the ~ecoJl(l seltUng. Mrs, 
Imll 011 several tables with 110 evident hill HI!nefer, hostess, Fluy McKee, 
, I 
dalllage, It was helieved that who- Irl'ne Ht'nner, and Fay Davies, asSlst-, 
eVI'r did the job elthcr remained hit!- ~d hy waitresses and hus boys, put 
dell lit the IlhrHry while it was beillg I the hllllowl'en touc1l1's tu the dllling I 
closed or had acces~ to the keys.-J,Q, hltll, 
I~-----------------------------------,I 
YOUTH SINGS 
Every Sunday Night at Senior B.Y.F. 
at 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
2ND AND LINCOLN 
6~15 p. m. 
Wc !In'ite you for II fuJI Iwur 
of fellowship, hrspirAtioll, flln, 
11111\ the word of God. 
Dr. Walter Bridge Pre-prayrJr-iuOO p. m. 
I NEILL'S VARIETY STORE I Greeting Cards - Gifts - Notions COUNTRY HOMES 
Quality Work 
SPOKANITE CLEANERS 
Fast service -'GARLAND- ww Prices 
" U,n-m-m" 
That's what 
. you hear at 
JEAN'S 
Garland & Division 
LIGHTS THE WAY 
TO GOOD FOOD J 
ALUMNI· -
Welcome Home! 
We are proud to have you back 
on the Whitworth campus. 
SPOKANE-AMERICAN 
ENGRAVING CO. 
-402 CHRONICLE BUILDING 
MA. 4553 
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W}fITWORTIUAN FRlDAY, NOVEMBER. 3, J950 
Whitworth HOltl Entertain 
Cheney at First Joint Rally 
Oklahoma College 
Sets New Policy 
112 Seniors Elected to Rate 
Campus Who's ,Who Honor 
Adu, Oklu.-(I.P.)-A new plull '1'\\'1;1\'1' M:niors \1'l're nOllliulltcd 10 fill Whilworth's lIuotll of students 
of selecting students for Who's Who to he listed in the 1950-1951 Who's Who AmOOIt Students In Ameru:an ClI-
The first annual Whitworth-CIIl'ncy pep rally held iu the gymnasium 
lost Friday e\'cning WIlS li\'cJy in spite of the I'tonny wcather which pre-
)'urtlld C)leney SlfPI)()rters from turning out in foree. 
among students in Americnn univcr-! leges and Universities. JI. 
sHies, and colleges has been Itrlopted It The dlJ'('clury hud II Jwo-fold Pllr-j :olinl;. lI:embl'r. to" II.': I~OIl,lhu:ling 
by East Central Slate college, Dr. pose: first, 10 bestow honor 011 tle- ,collln\lllrc of !tn. I hI) \\erc ,farm 
Charles F. Spencer. president, 1111-1 serl'ing stulll'lIts lind .Il:h ·e tlll'lIl 1111- Sauser for the freshmen, Dltnn~kc 
nounced here "J'ecently. 1.lrrctofore tionRl recognition without Ull'ir hit\,- D('lzer for sophomores, Hl'rnnrd Nl'l-
selection was made soleI)' by focull)'! iug to puy sume fcc; second, to rs- son for jlllli,{rs, Huth Wimp)' for 
me~bers. . .. Ita~lish a refl're~\Ce \'OllInu' of uuthori- scnior&. Other \'oting IllClllbl'rs werc 
Whitworth was ho.<;t to EWCE¥---------------
rooters, less than 200, who were able 
to match Whitworth with well-or-
ganized Sa vagI' yeUs. ~ ... 
Whitworth's side of the gym-
nasium, with all e~timated IlOO pres-
ent, was pa~ked to o\'erflowing. 
Choir Reeords Carols 
For Christmas Album 1 hI' plan Oflglllutt'd III the studenl tall\'c informutlOn on the grellt body Doh DU\'is, pn'sidcnt nf IIssocjuil'd council and was submitted to the of AllIerieu's lending college students. students, ~liss ]~steJlu BRltJwill, regis-
Clary . 'Wright., Bob Walton, and 
ASWC President Boh Davis wel-
comed Cheney to the rally which 
initiated what is hoped to be a tra-
dition for both colleges. The joint 
rally will be held on the campus 
'which 15 not ha\'ing the annulIl 
Evergreen conference football game. 
H"ferring to Cheney's \'ktory bell, 
missing agailll J)avis asked Cheney 
students to think it through. "You'll 
realize we haven't got your bell. No 
one at Whitworth is strong enough 
to carry it." The, bell is reported to 
weIgh mo.re than 500 pounds. 
Whitworth's Wright shared M.C, 
honors wi~h Cheney's Joe Boeh. 
Wright lind Bruce Stevenson amused 
the crowd with several nonsensl' 
skits. Tom Strange and Gordon Swy-
lert two Cheney vocalists, and Wal· 
ter Shaar, niu'rhn ba player. enter· 
,talued musically. 
Whitwortn's Odom Sherman, DOn 
RobiMon, and Jake Cou portrayed 
an 'exhibition by the world's· long 
distance spitting champion. . 
Hot chocolate and spudnuts were 
served the- crowd after the rally end-
ed at 9:30. 
Whitworth'!. pep band,' directed by 
Prof. John V.· Robbins, provided 
jnuc,h of the spirited atmosphere. 
,Cheer leaders Bob Roach, <bladYS 
Ae~hliman, and Elsie Rubin 100 
yells with Cheney's Il'aders, Virgil 
Durand, Gail Hanson, and Mary 
Ashlock. Pirale song leaders ar~ 
.foRnue Peterson, Bwen Jllckson, 
Mary Louise Lannigan, and Shirley 
Morrison. Savage leaders are De-
lores I.avin, Barhara Boutwell, and 
Jorce White. 
WHITICISM: 
"Pappy Yokum 'will come up o.k. 
1'11I confident of thoU" 
~ Lil' Abner fans may relax theIr 
tensions, according to Dr. Maxson's 
prediction in his psychology of ad-
Justment' _ class. 
No, your ChrishllRS nostalgiu 
hllsn't gotten the be!.t or you. You 
were actulllly hearing the Whitworth 
a cappella choir sing "The First 
Noel" and "Silent Nip:ht" last Sun-
day IIftefIloon at Whitworth Com-
munity Presbyterian church. 
TalJIC recordings were made of the 
a eaptwllll choir, directed by Prof. 
Wilbur L. Anders. as they sang the 
carQ.ls to' appear in tlrc special 
fnculty senate who IIppro\'cd it prior The nominliling committec selected 
to finul appro\'al by Dr.' Spencer. '\'hitworth's nominees on the bRsis 
Members of the studt'nt conncil of II scholurship uverllgc of "B" or 
al1;reed tlillt selection could he made better, good chnracter, ICllllership in 
objl'cti\'e1y by gil'ing eHeh studl'llt ""tru-l'urricular Hctivilies, Ilnd potrn-
credit for outstHnding work, both tiality for future usefulness to busi-
scholastic and extra-curricular. Under ne~s and society. 
the !lew system llOillts are gh'en for ERch class president 1I)1)lOinll'd one 
outstanding achievement, and stu-
dents who uecumulute the highest 
number of points automatiCl!J1y be-
come East Central's selection fo~ 
Alumni Plan Program 
For Sunday Vespers 
"God Rest Ye Merrie Gentlemen", '\'ho's Who. 
I 'Alumni will haH actiye roles jn 
Christmas record album. 
"A Joyous Christmas Song", "0 AI students of junior aud 'senior 
_ k h the coming Sunda)' ,welling all-col-
Dearest Jesus", "Silent Night", "0 ran, aving a grade point a\'eragc 
Come, 0 Coml' Emmanue)", "The of 3.0 or higher Ilud whose conduct lege "esp"r ser\'ke. 
First Noel", and "Allefuia" are in- has been such as to reflect credit on Highlighting t.1re program wlJl be 
eluded on ti}e two I~-inch, vinylite the school, are eligible for selection. 1\1 rs. F~eallor Barrows Chltse, class of 
records. No person may Itccllmulate points '401, wlTo will sing se\'eral Negro ~~ir~ 
Albums will be re&t'Jy for distri- for straight "A's" and honor roll in I jtullis. Mrs. Clifford Chaffee, class of 
b' D - N 5 h J the same seme,ster. '~, will accompany her on the piano, 
uhon ee.-Jp: oV. 1 Is t e ast I While attending college together, 
day to place an order. Students ,will Mrs.ClIRs" IIlId Mrs. Chaffee OW'II 
be e~arged $3 for' the IIJbums. with 
slight additional cost for out-or-town Proofs of N atsihi Pics I gav~ joint, programs. 
mailing. The records will- not be R t 'lite He\'. HIIY H(I\\'es, IHl!.tor of 
" e urned to Office the MillWOod Presbyteriall church 
sold singly. K'IT~-, CBml)'IS radl'o ' 111111 It member of tlw"t")ass of '43, will .." ~t!ltion, Is Students ,who had their pictures 
sponsoring the project. givc the messag(·. 
Faculty Aid Building 
New Circle K Ga~ge 
''The' Circle K garage should be 
completed within a week or tcn 
days;.t reveals Dr.,Tfreron B. 'M~xson, 
head of the committee of faculty men 
working on the gllroge. "The only 
things noW Jacking are finishing sid~ 
ing, Jlaint, Itnd tile doors!' ' 
" I,ast Saturday Circle K residents 
IlIIt up the rongh sides and rool. 
Faculty men helping build the gar-
age are: Dr. 1\Ia"sol1, Dr. Merton D. 
Munn, Dr. Thomas W. Uibb; Pro-
fessors Clifford Chllffre,·' John V. 
Itphbins, 'Vilbnr L. Anders, John G. 
KOt~hler, John A. Carlson, Robert 
Tollefson; anti Norm Dorpat. 
Circle K h()us!' I)resldent "Dean 
Gllmmell al1nounces that the parking 
of cltrs in the garage will be run on 
basis. 
t!J~en for the Natslhi rceeh'ed their Brnce)'tfeCullClugh, )luhlic relations 
proofs 'this' week. On Thursday, 're- head and a member of the c1llsS [)f 
takes ,were talcen of those desirinlf '4-1, will preside, at the 6er\'iec. 
them. Both proofs should bc returned 1\Ir. Alfred Carlson, c1uss of '17, 
today, with an X marked on the buck will offl'r prayer. 1\Irs. Eleanor Hook 
of the one which the student Willits qothhcrg, class _M '4-~, will n'IlI\" the 
to ItPI>c>ar ill the Natsihi: S('ripturl'. 
Payments mll}'- be' mlldc either 
when ·.the proofs' are returned I;r 
when the pictures are reccived. Those 
wishing additional prints or cnlurgc-
mcnts should sec Bud A thow, who 
is the photographer this year. 
GOOD JEWELRY 
ALWAYS TO BE FOUND AT 
SARTORI 
~~~~ 
N. 10 Wall 
j 
Welcome 
College 
Alunmi 
to the Annual 
I 
Whitworth 
!" ....... I ............ " .. "IU .. ~t ..... IJltll ....... UN.I.I ... '. , 
! LAUNDRY i 
• AND • IC;~~;;~;~~~SI ARNOLD'S 
Homecoming 
Game! Vrive Inn 
Francis and Division 
JOHN ECCLES 
You have won 2 basketburgers plus two IOe 
drinks at ARNOLD'S Drive Inn. Pick UP your 
tick~ts at the WHITWORTHIA~ Office right 
r;J.~""U"""II···'·'·""·"'········"""'''·''··''·'''''''''''··''8 
= .-I Golf 
~ 
: 
i 
I CLfANfRS' 
i Country Homes Park 
iJ. ••• U •• K ........... n ... u ..... t ... UI.I.I.I .......... III ... U .... 1!I r...."'~ _______________ .J 
Hundreds of Satisfied Students Choose 
M MJewelers 
For REGISTERED. PERFECT DIAMONDS 
AMERICA'S FAMOUS WATCHRS 
SMARTEST JEWELRY 
trar, Miss ~lIlTlon Jenkins, dt'all of 
women, 'l'lwron n. 1\1a"son, (kan of 
IIICII. Dr. Gusta\' Sehlaugh wus chlllr-
nHIIl uf Ihe cOllimittee. Both he RIIII 
Dr. ~Icrton D. MUIIII, d('1l1l of faculty, 
were non-Yoling niembers. 
" Co'nfirmlltion of, the Whitworth 
nominccs by WHO'S WHO is CApcctetl 
within_tho next two weeks, Dr,. Sch-
Illugh SIlIl1. He reported lIa,iJes of the 
1I0millCI's would _ be uIIllounccd thl"I. 
What Do You 
Know Abo,ut 
BASKETBALL? 
I. ;... YMCA offici., iI'!-
. vented the game of 
bas~etb'''. 
2. II'! U.S., buketblltJ 
draws more admis-
'sions than any other 
athletic cont~st. 
3. The center circle of 
the baik.tball court 
t. 3 ft. in diameter. 
4. Th. Olympic Game, 
do I'!ot include basket-
ball competition. 
5. A prayer guilty of 
four persol'!al fC?ul' is 
barred from further 
play. 
True Fills. 
-'----
--,-
CORIUCT ANSWIiRI alLow 
De r ....... "Is .... r ./tdridIf? 
Th. averllg' COJt of .Iectricity 
used by Washington Water 
Power residential cLldomers is 
leu than helf the national IV-
eraglt. 
----------
"iSiirf' 
lij OM! -:I .[ 
r ___________ _ 
WASHINGTON 
W ATE R ; ., WE. - C O. 
SEC. 3-'''' P. 1.., at R. 
U. S. Postage 
PAID 
SPOICANB, WASH. 
i i EqUipment, M M Jewelers W I L SON'S 
iBI LL HATCHi FAMOUS FOR DIAMONDS AND WATCHES SINCE 1901 S E R V ICE 
Tennis and 
Bowling 
i f 807 W R· ·d 95J5 Pend Ordff -.,-
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.·'ff ~ TJIE "SHOW-OFF" CAUGHT trying to explilin his pred'kilmeut to the Fisher family 
\. In the first campus performance of the three-act comedy tonight. Cast members are pictured' from left to 
::8' right: Bob Walton, Clary Wright, Holland St. John, Frances Wagner, and Mariet Buskirk. . (Photo by Bob 
; '; Goodale) 
:'J? The 'Show-Off' Opens Tonight 
For 2 ,;Week Run on Campus 
Curtains will open at 8 tonight on the first campus performance of "The 
Show-Off". The speech auditorium with central staging will be the scene for 
performances of the three-act comedy November 10, 11, 14, 16, and 17. Tues-
day's show will be for students only. 
Moldenhauer Gives College 
Manuscript on Duo-Pianism 
Dr. Huns llol!IenhllLlcr of the Spokane cOl16cr\"lllory of music presented 
the original typescript of hIs doctorflte thesl,c; "Duo-Pia.1I5m" to President 
l?rllnk F. "'arren lit Friday's alumni homl'comlng chapd. Tin' Illanuscrillt 
will be placed III the Whitworth library. 
The thesis is being Illlblished 1,,·--------,---,.-------------
book {orlll by the Chicago Musical M CU' h Le 
Collegc press a"d will be released In C U oog aves 
about two weeks. I 
Dr. Moldenhauer was reared In So t San O· 
Gcrmany. He came to AmerIca be- I 00 lor Jego 
fure "'orld "'ar Il and sen'ed with 
the U. S. alJlJne troops. In 1946 he Bruce McCullough, public tl'hltiOI1S 
was graduated from \\'hitworth, the dirl'Ctor Mnd l'xl'cu(h·c sccrctflry of 
fir~t graduate under the G.I. bill In the alumni a<;.~oclation of Whitworth 
his 8l'lIior year, while taking a courlie 
college, has been recalled to active in "Methodology in Research" from 
Dr. Merton D. Munn. he chose the sen'ice with the U. S. navy. He re-
subjec.t for his tiles is. which repre- ports 'j'hal1k~giving Day at thc Cor-
sents Intermittent effort .across fivc onndo amphibious base in San Diego. 
Yl'ars. 
Dr. (Mol!Ien~auer - !Jlld wife Rosll-
lcen are starting their ~ighth year 'of 
broadcasting "The Conscrvatory 
l\IcCulhmgh, IIl'utenal1t j.g., Is a 
,·eteran of three years with the navy . 
He was graduated from Whitworth 
Hour", a two-pillno program .t • p. in December of '41i. He calltaincd the 
m. each Sunday over ~adio station Pirate football team three years. He 
KGA. I also attended Wheaton colll'ge, Whea-
The homecoming chapel conVl>Ca- t III 
tioll featured II piano concert by Dr. on, . 
and Mrs. Moldenhauer. The concert McCullough's wif~, formerly \'et-
Included '''The Coronation ScE'ne" crllns coordinator at \Vhitworth, will 
from '~noris Goudonov" by Mous- accompany him to Sltn Diego. 
sorgsky; "Variations 011 a Theme by McCullough 1)lan8 tp return to 
Beethoven'! by Saint-Saens; Blld Whitworth after navy duly., College 
Chopin's: "Fantasie Impromptu". En- officials rellOrt 110 successor. 
cores were "OldIVienna" by Godow- "As long as I have to go in 'the 
sky and three "Leibesl~eder Waltzes" ,navy; J CAn take my golf clubs to 
from II Brahms opera: San Dh>go with me," McCullougb 
The )kv. Hugh Brdnson, 'pastor of confided. "I have enjoyed working 
the Spokane Shadle Park Presbyter;: for ,my alma mater, and while I am 
ian church, was in charge of the_ gone, I w~1I enjoy hearing llbout Ihl' 
chapel program for the alumni. . progress of the college." . 
---------------------------* 
"The Show-Off", II tmnseri)t off'--
life in threr ucts by George Kelly, is 
------------.---------------
:. 
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-STUDENT COUNCIL 
Pa&S«i j~~~c~l. committee's 
sUg'gHU60 .' tlta 1. ~all stu~ji,\) a~d 
faculty cars'· ~e - registered. Pur-
pose: 
J. distinguish visitors' cars from 
students'. 
2. make it easier (Of court to find 
offendersi 
3. ad~lst~at!on states .l need 
for it. 
Passed Fraok Meyer's motion 
that the judicial commit~l!e be a 
PumallMt committee with ad-
visory 'capacity on student court 
affairs ne«ssary to successf ... 1 op-
eration t;rf the cOl,lrt. 
Passed Phil Strawn's motion 
that the ai!ove motion be placed 
on 'the table. Question raised: 
power.o' the judges. 
Absent: ,Valt Tholl1II S, .John 
Klebe. Excused: Joyce Henrick-
sen, .Joa,n Day, .Terry Taylor. 
: ; ;: J: :;: ;:!;c: = 
Traffic Court. 
FI~e$ :Seven 
the first major production of th.~ sea-
6011._ Tlt'e plilY depicts the life Ilf the " 
Fisher fHmily, portrayed ,b,)'- FranCl!S : , •. :-
Wagncr,;Boh' ,v7ti0;, (;1();i~-·i(i~lg: 
Holland: 81. Johl1,- allII Murie Bus-
kIrk,' Jlltrudhlg UllOll the family's 
privacy is' the "~hll\\'-(tff" played by 
Clnry Wright. O'th~rs 111 thc comedy 
ure nob Lunt7., Wilily BekowiPR, lind 
Ken "'eaver. 
VOLUME 4' SPOKANl!, WASHINGTON. FRlDA Y, NOVEMBER to. 1950 NO.9 "'Vc IIlt\·p 1111 c:o.cdlcnt und w('l1-bnJanceli CII~t which Jl!I~ gh'I'n l'xcrl-
leilt cooperntion. '\'1' arc e"pecting 
urII' [)f the l1io~t ell.iuYflbll~ J1I'rform-
IIU!!I'S thnl has e\'er heen on our COllb 
PIIS," decIllres Pm£. Loyd B. 'Vnltz, 
"cad [)f the ~)lecch-drama depart-
mcnt, who direct.~ the comedy. Prof. 
Floyd Chupmnn is technical director. 
Student director is Marjorie Gnrcia. 
5 Women, 7 Men Among Whitworth Seniors 
Listed in Student 'Who's Who' Directory 
Tickets for thc rcserved ~Cl\ts m"y 
he obtninl'd in the .gym fo~'er. There 
is no IUImis~ion churge for students. 
Radio Station Revises 
Programs to Interest 
Don lUres 
';' The ~ tudCll t tr/l fflc . court, crea ted 
to enforce the campus traffic regula-
tions, met for tile first lime Tucsilay. 
Randy Hucks, WR.~ presiding judgc. 
HHdio stlltion KWG is undergoing 
progrllln re\'isions, IIccording to sta-
tiol; mRnuger BiII Sliuve. ",Vc hOlle 
thllt there will be. mom carefnl plun-
ning lind scheduli!lg of programs to 
of~cr grl'nt('r \'lIriety Rud hetter Iis-
tcning interest." 
"'Ve plan to l'xlcnd the Jlrogrl1l11 
time uud hayc grellter student pur-
ticiplltioll in nil phR.~cS of the pro-
grams," he said. Seven violl\lors werc brought be, 
fo~e the cQurt. Th'~y Included: Le-
Ito), C~lIins, Clary Wright, Charles 
Ainh-y, .,Terry mood, Byrllll 'I'ra\"is, 
Ed Stirm, 1111(,1 Boh Bruce. They ~ere 
all found gullty IIIHI flned one dol-
lar apIece. 
Altogether, thirteen eitllllons ~·cre 
1I;~ued' last week, 1I10st of, them for 
parkIng 011 the loop in viollltion of 
the new traffle rullng, 
Hucks defined "parking 011 the 
loop" as allY time nn nutomobile is 
parked with' its motor off and the 
driver absent' for a "very shorl time." 
'I'he court ;merts c\'cry ']'II~'sday. 
PIHlls being dl'\'eIolJCd include IIn-
dicnce purticiplltion shows IInci live 
hrolldcasting which the ulHlielicc will 
hc "hie to wlltc'h. 
N(·\\, '·shows to he ndded 10 
dully hrolldcasting schedulc will bo 
mysteries, stagc productions hy the 
~Ul1l1l dcpnrtmcl1t, muslclIls, rrllg-
101l~ programs, comedy lind 
shows. 
"Slud~nt snggesliom 11m) criticisms 
are III\\'nys wcleomed," suid Sau\"e. 
"Uncler this nl'\\" proJlosed sd-up wo 
hope to include all phases of modern 
hrOlldel1sting," Phil Stuwn Ruth Wimpy 
Del Sc1uloc:k Muriel Stover 
. All twelve of the Whitworth stu-Ifork, Calif,; Hol)("rt Lee Brucf', ~IO 
dents nominated for listing In the HawthoMle ~~., Spokullq WII IIR III 
directory, Who's Who in American Hlchard Denton, 1727 l6\h avc., Se-
Colleges and UniversltfeG, have hern IItt1C; Hobert Newman DovlR, .all 
confirmed by that puhllcat[on and ,Junius ht., DllllaG, 'l'f>XRS' Donrtlcl 
will be included in Ule next edltiDn. Melvin nIlY{,~, Metaline Fnllh; 
Confirmation was received by Dr. G. Dwight Phillip J(lhn~on, 811 N. Pine 
H. Schlauch thIs weck in a Idter st" 'l'acoma; Colleen Griffith Pork, 
from the Who's Who editor, H. Pet- ID)9 Hawthorne, Spokane. 
tllS Randall. A 1.,0 Carmen Kathlecn Poole, W, 
Those student. who mllde the 
.grade are Carol GrAY Anderson, Hay-
2003 LaCmiSe, Spokane; Delbert 
(Continued OIl pai'e Jive) 
Our Babbling Tower' 
Ar€ you as confused as we are confused as every-
one is confu~ed? What is and what isn't to be consid-
--
ered while revising the ASWC constitution! 
Harvey Polley, hE;ad of the better government com-
mittee, reported in the October 27 issue 'of the WHIT-
WORTHIAN that his (and the committee's) "one 
function is to keep the constitution up to date". 
That function sounds as ambiguous to us as 
it must ~o the better government committee anT 
the student body. 
Is the committee's .job merely to add amendments 
to the standing constitution, allowing for new pro-
gra~s as they coma along? Is it only to draw up by-
Jaws to covel' new angles for the -articles now in 
effect? Or is it to write a new constitution for the 
Associated Students of Whitworth college, embody-
ing the best parts of our present governmental 
system? 
The student council m~8t think through a pol-
icy determining what is meant by constitutional 
revisions! 
. 
The better government committee can not be ex-
pected to fulfill a job if the job is not defined:'for 
them. It is not only unfair to the' eommittee' .. '. this 
present state of confused policy . -: . but it is unfair 
to the student body who can not know what to expect 
of the committee. 
THE WORLD AND YOU 
Korea Dig. Ita Graves 
Br Frank Turner 
RED BUTCHERS! Up to the first week In No\'ember, .j.5() AlIlf'rlean 
Ilrisollers 01 war hare oo'n murdered by the North Korean HOOi. Some 
20,000 Soulh Korean prisoners have abo fallen before the merclless gWls 
of tbe C{)Jumunil.ts. The Uodles 01 61 AUlericalls hare been found in the 
!/tea /iurrounding the town of Ullsan. Twenty-eight of tbe Americans were 
forced on II death march then shol, bayoneted, and burned. 
BRITISH TROOPS TO INOO·CHlNA? The Korea-oowld British 
Dellr ~Iiss Jones: 
On behaiC of the Whitwortb Col-
IIl'my brigade that is somewhere between England and Hong Kong may lege Alumlli Association I would 
never rcach Korea, Some authorities feel that the brigade should be dl- like to exprw tbis word of sincere 
nrted to Indo-Chillll to help the battered French forces, They may also appreciation for the recent splendid 
help strengthen the flank to British Ma1a)'Il. HOlDe~ming week-end. 
TIlE COST OF- WAR! The casualties as 01 October 20 totaled 26.101 In addition to our expression of 
Americ/llls, including 4,12.1 killed. 18,240 wounded, and 4-,331 mwing, of gratitude for the regular homecom-
which only 107 are known \D be lil'ing pr.isoners of war. Soutb Koreal¥ cas- ing festivities, thanks especially lor 
u~ltie,s staud at 80,000, of which 20,000 are murdered poUtical aoB military the lIew featW'C, that concluded the 
prisoners. The Communi.~t foref'S hne 300,000 easualties, including 130,000 happy week-end. The Homecoming 
prisoners of war. Vespers in Tiffany. Chapel. I hope 
'WHAT TO HXPECT FROM WMMUNJSTS! To know the mind of thi~ will become a traditionU pari 
a Communist, one IIIl1st know what he is taught. Here is some of his doc- of the annual Homecoming schedule. 
trine liS found in Stalin's book on the "Foundations of Leninism". Tbis Y"l;U's for a greater_ Whitworth CoI-
book Ls studit'd by all Communist parties of the world. l~ge, 
Stalin wrote: "Surprise your enelllY. Take the offensh·e. Concentrate 011 George VIlD Leuven, Jr. 
President of the Alumni Associ-
the ellemy's most vulnerable spot . , . Once started along a cert.in course, 
. ation. 
stick to it regardless of difficulties. And always retain morale ascendency." 
Such a doctrine call be combatted by raeb citizen lIIaking It his personal' 155555=5: 5= ::;= ===~~ 
hu~ine8s to tllke, an aeth'e part in his gorernmrnt through voting and- par-
t:cipatUlg lil 1)()lltlcal groups. Future ChaPels 
Monday:.aker - Mr, Paul 
Dates, Dates; Dates--They Range Anywhere! :,n~!:~,~~~:i:;:a~, CIUI-
F• Arran eel raft PIT Scripture-Frances Wagner. rom g WIIlg.menls to I m rees Prf1)'er~Ciin Moxley. 
, \V~ay: Stullrnt Body As-
"Hong KOllg" Lewis: "It's a fruit s+,ipbly; S.U.B. pep talk alld 
Ahout 12:30 last Saturday night that grows all II palm tree." skits, installation oC judges, a 
there was a "bull session" going 011 From these comments aud observa- eallpe1la choir. 
By Bob AsJakJoo 
ut Whitworth hldl concerning thc tiolls I'll let you draw yonr own con- Friday: Whitworth- Orchestra 
Students must acquaint themselves with the situa- number one topic of conversation- elusions. For furthrr information I Concert, Prof .• Toh" V, Rob-
WOrnI'll, It seems that there was II suggest you experimellt for yourself. bins directing. 
tion and must assume the_ r~sponsibility to: gr.·at delllof fnu,iraiion and dis- -=:-:-:-=---=~----=------------,-:-------
Rgreement 011 the varions aspects of Little Man on Campus , . by Bibler 
\~" Study the standing constitution ~8 distrib- II lIate. . 
, uted by the c~mmif~i-: ,-- . -" -'-'~. . 'ro shed II little ~ig~t 011 the .sub~ 
: • ';.,' ." _. Jt'Ct, I hll\'e undertilken to-oblam a 
, 2. ~o~ulate -Y~~Jr OW}.J~~~.S for -~ poli~Yl'f;%'1' cross sretlqn_of,QJrinloll,fro~.the_.tu-, 
3. Submit your ideas 'to---iyour student coUncil ~_~.' dp.n~ of Whitworth. college. The fol-
, : ... lowing statements are some of the 
representative by next Tuesday. answers to the very pertinent ques-
tion: "W hll t is -your definition of a 
As you study, ask"": yourself such questions as: dateP 
Where are the'~y-Iaws7 - Nell Buchholtz: "Any prearranged 
engagement." 
How does a student manager fit in·? Maril~'n Ashburn: "Somebody to 
What provisions are there for a co-op commons! go out with-somebody nice." 
Fred Cronkhite: "A date- Is whell 
Why should the student. council ad only, in an a hoy clln take II girl out Ilnd feel at 
advisory capacity to the executives? rllse." 
- When will the new ·amend. ments to the coilsti- Wally Moure: "That's a topic for 
discussion." Wally wouldn't dis~s 
tution be posted? it with 1111', however. 
A
. . . II Bobby Davidson: "Where members 
ccordmg to ~rtIcle IX, sectIOn 2, The proposed .of the opposite Sl!!( go out together 
amendments, together with the parts affected by and ha{e a little fellowship." 
d t h 11 b ted . _!I' ) • t "Wp.lll1y" RugaI'll: "[ don't knOll' amen men , s a e pos Imma.alate y upon recelp tl b l I .) t f f " 
_ eXile y, u 18 sure IS a 0 0 un. 
by the executive board, and shaJI be read at one meet- Masoud (Luke to )'ou): "It'a crazy. 
ing of the ASWC before the erection." The student Isn't It sor' 
. '1 hOb' Ben Talbert, "The social get-to, 
counCl at tecto er 26 meetmg passed ASWC con- gether of a boy lind II girl at a l)re-
stitutional revisions. designated time." 
Nick Homano, "Yakety, yakel)', 
Should such revisions come before the student yakety." Ain't It the truth. 
- body for acceptance in the present state of con- Carole Seeley: "I've never had one. 
-fusion and lack of policy? ~ don't Ini~ ... ." 
"Men "in the Dorm" 
Jerry Lon: "A ~~nderful time; 
II- lot of headaches." ' 
Malcolm Bolen: "A rute girl." 
,Jrrrill SIlwer: "A date Is one who 
Is under· the illusion that you are 
111('(', 64) he takes you out." 
Marshall Swlllk: "You're mighty 
lucky if you ha\'e one." 
; ,[, ),,,-
.~~ 
-1-.. 
.... .. .. 
--;:;;,t 5.. • 
--.- ---.:.... ....... .- ---~-~- .. ~ .. 
My class forced me to tab the n:am I i'ilVC them yesterday ••• I 
flunked it, too." 
... will reverberate throughout the halls of Ballard, 
McMillan, Westminster, and Westminster wing next 
weekend when campus women are hostesses to the 
men at Sefelo open dorm. 
"Fran" Anderson: "A waste of 
lime." Fortulllliely no nne shared Entered under Section 34.81. Poetal La..,. aDd ReeulaUo .... 
Fran's opinloJl. 8UoIertptJo_ Prke, ,1.1, Per Y.r. Studeat ..... crlpllo ... IDdu.led ill ASWC fee. 
"Women in the dorm". . is what we hope will be 
the corresponding yell in the men's dormitories the 
same night. 
Having inspection of all' campus dormitories will 
do as much toward prodding the men into having re-
spectable rooms as it has done for the women. 
Alpha Chi, campus men's official organization, 
should start working now with Sefelo to have both 
men and women open dorms every year. 
Gl'orge Bruner: "An irrational way FLOSSIE JONU _______________ B-u ......... ALDEN WINN • __________ , Neon Utar 
tn spend 1II0ney," DJel{ GRAY ___________ . _______ . _____ LaJWIIt IUHer 
Beverly Stokes: "A joy ride with JIll LBVBLL ----------- ........... 
F.d." "'rvni the looks of FA's C'AI', ST.4FF IIKIIBERS: Bob AsI.ka ..... D<>Jores B.ut, J.ck Diabop, Shlrle,- C.r-
nUaD, Don Hay... Pat Faubion. P_i' G&»tta. Carol 0-17, Sara Hque. 
that nlust be some ride, DJek. IftIrdst,. IlaTY Alln l{elly. Bob Lant.:. '1_, Kets, Tom MoGUl. Bob 
K R d "D~__ f IIclAocl, J.ID .. Qullll., HaroJd Sealfto, Paul SeJaUperoort, o.n.u a_ .... 
en elr 011 t uccause 0 my In- Holland St. John. Dave Strawn.~.JerTY Taylor, Jack Tovey, Frank .;:;;::;;. 
experience with womell, I am IlDt fa- Fred WladJuun, OtI\'e V •• ,,·orth, Madel)'ll Graybill. Eilene Jley.... Roberta Duran. - ' 
mlllar wllh the subject." DUN G41111BLL ________ . ____________ .... _ ....... r 
th~o~:ch~:lr!~::.~.~:J '!~:~n~h!~ !!:x ':;'B~:~_.:~~--~._~_~~~~~~_~_~::~_~::=~=~=~~~~~~ = 
me', beeD studying. FIl.ANl{ JlBYEIl8 -----.-------.----.-. ----. ----.- ctn.ledea ........ 
Truman FJII<)tt: "A dltf! Ie !l poor JBBRILL SAUB&Jl --"'--"-'--'- -... --_ .. -- - .. -- - -.----.--.- ",.,....u.t .. Lv .. t 
I 
_~P~"'~.~A~.~O~.~~~~-~~~~~~~~~==~~~~==~-~.4~.~rl.w~~-
exe.1t! tor getting out I)f homework." • Afflllat. .f N.aIeMI .u.,N'Hdq !lent"' I.e. _ 
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Dr. Kildow Speaks 10 400 
At AlUlual BaDquet Noy.4 : ,~", 
Onr -WO studcnts. fllculty lJIl'lIl-
bers and alumni were prescnt at tile 
Han'est HomeComing banqllet KS 
Dr. G('orgl' 0, Kildow. prl'sitlrnt of 
North Itluho jUliior col!rge. spoke on 
the: "IIar\'rst of St~rvice". 'rhe aunual \-' 
banquct WIIS hdd at the Spokane 
hotel No\·. -l. 
Queen JCllllne Eiseman nnd her 
royal court were introduced to the 
guestli.M iss Eiseman. s]lonsored by 
Circle K house. WIIS presented II doz-
en red r,¥>es by Dellll Gllmmell. hOllse 
Jlrrsidcnt. 
" 
~ .,. 
:-',1 
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Tonight's Production Stars 
Wright as "The Show-Off" 
By Holland St. John 
Editor's Notel This Is the third 
In a serles of features on "The 
Show-Off" cast nlembers. 
The stur of tUIIIght's pIli)' will he 
the "show-off". inlt'rllreted by Clary 
Wtiiht. The shuw·off lets himsclf gu 
cOlll[1lctcJr liS a !olll]-lIIuulhctl. brllg. 
ging hunk uf UIIIISIJILI U1Hnhooll Ihllt 
tli~I'IIJlls the l~ishcr hOllseholtl. 
~Ir. Hogers. 1111 InSllrllnCl' snll'slJlnll, 
1I'1II bl' llorlrnyetl hy Wally Bekowles. 
Ill' WIIS tir.~t Sl'l'n on Ihc camllUs 
stuge 111 Ilist sprIng's thr~.'·ul'l tlrllma. 
"0 lit' Foot In IIcn\·cn". 
Ih'kowi!'s is II lJI~mbrr of. Ihe 1\ 
CIIIlPcJlII chulr nnd hilS been presillent 
of the c111~s of '61. Ills mAjor iii music 
I'duenlion us he p.·"Jl"ri's for tho 
knehlng llrofl'ssloll, III' cOllies frum 
Clintull. IowII, 
President of the alumni IIssociation, 
the He,', George Van l.eu\ell, as part 
of lils alu III n i rcs))(]nse gave Bruce 
"McCullough, alumni secretary and 
college public rcla tiolls heaft. It brown 
leather traveling case in appreciation 
of his work for the organization. Mc-
Cullough kayes for the' nllYY soon. 
\\'righl. wilh II wife, two chiltlreu, 
lind II greHt dlllle, I~ II graduate frolll 
Y"kimll high sehoul. Athletics keJlt I 
him husy at Yllklmll IIIIUI the U.S, WAA Members to 
. <~ rOllst gunrd IIlfhhed him. Ill' served . Have Bowling Party 
Mrs. Mary Kopcr Chaffee lind Mrs. 
I Eleanor Barrows Ch~sl'.lIlumnae, sang 
"Strllnge Music" as one of their duets. 
The Piratones.' consisting 'of Wally JEANNE CROWNED Queen of Harv~5t Homu.oming 
by ASWC President &b Davis at the corooation ceremooy Friday 
night. The quun's attendants were Sally Evans, Shirley LewD, MAry 
Corpron, Genece Oshanyk, Caroline Scbmd~ Vit~inla Rainu. Norma 
Bjomeby, Sblrley Morrison, and Phyllis rush. (Photo by Clary Wright) 
, Bekowles, Mark Duntley, Bob Smith, 
and Bill McConn'elJ, harmonized 011 
"The Fireman's Bride" and, "The 
Animals". I 
--------------------------------
Choir, Nason Hall Win Top 
Annual, Homecomio'g Prizes 
The horn uf plentr hcapcd with musical nolt's helped win $15 fur the 
r\ cappella choir liS its float tuok first prize ill the HHn'cst Homecoming 
jllll'ade, Second prize of $10 goes to,_W A A; $5 to Tri Betn, 
Nilson hall's gra\'eYIJrd and spot-¥ 
lJghtcd "Hi Alums" sign won the kowies, and L10yu J-kndcrson har-
trophy Rud $5 as the best decorated 
dormitorr. Ballard hall residents' 
efforf won them $5. Westminster 
wing ~ated third prize and $3. 
'I'he Pira,te vllr~itr, basketballcrs 
troun~ the alumni by a 75.:a5 seore. 
Ray OJf~ik-.,,'tyor~~ Brandt, Stan 
Gwinn, Ea.rr· MortJock. Bill· Hoffler, 
Clyde Polk, John R~key~' Clyd~ 'l,tltt-
ters, Bruce McCullough, Bob ~Walton, 
Gene Shaw. Puul ~erkel; Hudy Coz-
zetto, RIlY Roeste!. and Don Me· 
lnterff made liP the. dumni squad. 
monized on "Blue Moon" written by 
Peck. Dorothy Gmy and Sterling 
Hainey performed II pinno duel. 
Team Cllptllill Nick Faber allli 
Kenny GHlllhle gave pep talks as 
'Vbitworth frt'shmen lit the bonfire 
oq, t~e P9int following tlJe"pen rlllly.: 
- ~ ..:' . 
, , 
Life Service Slates 
Retreat for Saturday 
Life Sen·ie" women wiJI be "Walk-
ing ill Wi~dom" at lhe club's retreat 
Saturday, Nov. 11. lit Millwood 
PresbyterJlIJI church. Mrs. H. O. Die-
us, Millwood church mr-mher, will 
speak, 
Social Whirls 
Friday, Nov. JO-
PIny. "The Show·Off', 
W.A.A. Party. 
Beta Bela Beta Par.ty. 
Rusilles~ Club Initiation. 
Saturday, Nov. u-
FoothlflJ Gamc. C.P.S. there. 
Play, "The Show-Off". 
Life Service Hetreat. 
I'hilRdel)lhlan s)lonsored all-
schU(l1 gym }larty. 
Tuesday, Nov. J4-
.... Play, "The· Show·Off'.,' , 
, Friday,.NOv. '7.:-'''; ,'," , ,'"',, 
Play, "The Show-Ofr'. 
Spanish Club ('arty. 
Circle K Party, 
Saturday, Nov. J8-
Footbltll Game. V.B.C., 
Scfclo OJlen Dorm. 
:: :- -=; :: :; = =- ;; E ;; ! E :: : =:: : : 
there. 
Nov. 15 Is Last Day 
To Give Albu~ Order 
Varsity team members are Huy 
Beach, R~y Beach,. Mal Bolin, Jim 
Doherty, Dick Edwards, Bill Free· 
man, Ray Hanes, Del King, "Len 
Long, Rillph Polson, Greg Sandford, 
and Gene Wiggins. Aron Rempel 
Bnd Eugene Elia~ refereed the game: 
Whitworth won its first' home-
coming footbllll contest in 11 years 
when the Pirates defeated Central 
W Ilshillgton College of' Educatioll HI 
to 13 &turd8)' afternoon. 
Orders for the a clfppella choir 
I Christma6 album lIIay be made with 
Hecrclltioll will folio\\' the llIorn- George Wnrllcy or Bob Shreve unUl 
iJlg de\·otionnl. Hllmburgers and ice Nov, 1/>, Price Is $0 )ler album. 
Womell will leave BnllHrd hall at 
8:30 a. m. 
'l'Jie Friday night pep rally fea-
tured Rempel, McCullough, J,lOhn 
Koehler, and R. Fenton Duvl\ll In a 
football quartet. Studen t 'quartet with 
Bob Peck, Warren Baker, Wally Be-
ercnm sundacs are listed on the 110011 
menu. 
Afternoon discussion groups will 
be led by .Jellnlle EisCIllIIIJ, Colleen 
Richardson, Alsea GIIY.' HIIII MrR. 
Robert Tollefson. The retreat will 
close lit 4 with a fireside Bing, 
Save Your TOKENS . . . at the Y 
JOE SCHELL'S TEXACO'SERVICE 
CDme in for that winter lubrkat10n job today I 
What is a synonym for the Quentin Family 
Whitworth Haven 
- of course! 
McBI:AN'S 
DRY CLEANING 
8 HR. SERVICE 
NO UTRA CHARGE 
NO 
DOUBT 
ABOUT 
IT. 
single rccor~s will be sold. 
Our main purpose? 
"TO SERVE YOU" 
• 
Stop in today at 
Norman's 
"Shop A & K and Save" 
w. 710 Main Ave. 
Main & Post Market 
In Greenough's 
115 II emil hilt Jlho tugrllpher lit '1'rell8-
urI' Island, attended O.S.C., and elllllO 
"ut an IIllprcntice sell mOil. first c1l1ss, 
After Iho coasl gUllrd, Wright 
tried the L,A. 1011'IIt Ilgencirs for 
show~ and 1Il0yie sllflris. Since then 
hI' hilS estllblishl'ti his home In Spo~ 
kane. 
Bob Lant: plllrs Frank iJyllllld, U 
wenlthy hllSiul'ss mUll who Is 11I1\'ing 
fill unsueccssflll lIIarrillgr. This III his 
fir.t college Jlt'TfOrmllllcc. Lautr. WIIS 
with the urmy sJlecill1 scnice doing 
shuws lind elltcrlllinmellt for three 
r l•llrS. 
'''hill'. stillionI'd lit A nchorng(', 
AllIskll, he heard ubout the coJl(·g(· 
WAA 11I1'lIlilcrs will try for strikes 
lit therr buwlillg pllrl)' SllturullY 
night. 'i'rnnSJl(lrtlltion 10 Ihe Knotty 
l'lne howling nile)' will ICI\\'c MeMiI-
Illn hal! lit 6:oIll, 
l\Illrilyn Olsl:1\ wlJl cntl'rlllill tho 
club lit her Spuknne home following 
till' howlln". 
"'UJlUlil pllllliling the 80cinl aro 
~IIS5 Olsen, HeLly Sehneidmllll'r, lind 
Josie 1\1 UII n. 
through ,lhe Prl'shyieriull minister. fIt1f 
Il1\d Whitworth students living thl'rl1.1 -
A grltdullt!' of North Qlliney (Mns-I &J 
sllchuseUs) high school, Lnnhl Is a ~ 
freshman livlllg,.lIt Cirelt: K house. I ~' 
HiR mlljor is Blbll' ItS he Jllllns to, , ~~ ~J,~ 
enter the ministry. I ~f'" 
B I Ii ,What, Do You 
:~'If ~ ow·rr:A·b'o u t E,··,.· 
LIGHTS THE WAY 
TO GOOD FOOD I 
GOOD JEWELRY 
ALWAYS TO BE FOUND AT 
SARTORI 
~~~~ 
N. 10 Wall 
Hank's 
CHEVRON 
SERVICE 
COUNTRY HOMES 
Pboo.e GLa1. 0623 
, . ~ !. 
BASKETBALL? 
Tru. Fel" 
1. ;.. YMCA offici., In-
vented the geme of 
buketb.l!. 
----
2. In U.S .• buk.tb.1I 
dr,wI mort .dmi.· 
slons than .ny oth.r 
.thl.tlc: cont.,t. 
---
3. Th. cant.r circl. of 
the bl5k.tbel! cOllr. 
• 3 ft, In dl.m.t.r. 
---
4. Th. Olympic G.m •• 
do not Include bask.t· 
b,,11 competition, 
----
5 . A pley __ r guilty of 
Five penon.1 foul. i. 
b"rr.d from furth'r 
pl.y. 
---
CORRECT ANSWER" Inow 
J. , .. ".w till • .... t .,.,trlrltr' 
The "ver"ge cost of .Iectricity 
us.d by Washington W.t.r 
Pow.r ruld'nli.1 eu,tom.n is 
JIlU th.n h.ff the n.Honel IV-
.rDIjI" 
----------
iiiirf 
'U 0"".1-:1 '£ 
11"91101 0+ puZ;-~ 'Z; 
1681 ul ql!wsIPN 'JQ-.1 '1 
Open 
Facts: Royal Portable hold. WprW. 
Speed Rcrord,--Hu 2 to 1 Sales over 
n ... r ... t coml><>Utor,-Hu Maglo Mar. 
gln,-8p<!<!" S"acer,--Compaet,-LlJrht 
wehrht,-Alr-rlhrht eue.-3 model.l-
tG9 to $D2. Low terms, or, Rented a 
EVERGREEN PRESS WASHINGTON 
WAH R POWl R CO. 7 :30 a. m.-lO p. m. 
moo. ,'. , 
COMMERCIAL PRINTERS 
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':IDAY'NOVEMBEI<,'::~/IPirates Toss Over II·Yr. Jinx;: 
... For '50 Homecoming Victory w 
4 WlilTWORTHIAN 
" 
PIRATES SEEK illl-wnfmnu honors lot' team «ptain 
Nick Pabn and center Bill Viln Camp. Both are four year veterans. 
(Photo by Bob Goodale) 
'Coach Chooses Van Camp, 
F aberfor, .AII-Conference 
As the footlJall seaSOn !lruws rIlJlldly to n close, hoth cO!ll"hes and-news-
I'''PCl"ll alike hegin' to singlc [Jut in\Ji"ldua[ players for hllecial recognition, 
This IIIl!lIn!. lhlll it is time for m~~t All-Confercnce teams to llC chosen. 
Itt a..reeent illti'rview, ('onch HJlrr~·--------------­
, Kane of the Pil'lttes,. rel·cwctl hi~ 
.convietion thnt "\Vhl!worth hus Id. 
EVERGREEN CONFERENCE 
STANDINGS 
·h-ast two pIHy(·r8 who 'shoulil reeehT League Games 
,~uch rt'cognitiull ill' the· l~vergrech )\'. L. '1'. Pd. PF. l'A. 
.Conferenee. 'l'heHe two locil lire centtll' .• 1 0 K Washington ... .S()() 65 28 
Ilm Vun Cnllip null tnckh- Nick FIl- W. 'WashJlIgtoll all .100 123 25 
'h{'r,- lll)th seniurs; IIl\d- 'bolh veterllll Pile. Lutherllll a 2 /} .600 lJ& -'14 
standouts ~Il thl' WI~it- off('lIsiv~ fllla Pnget Souml 2 .U7;J2 2'1 
defeIlS~Tt; 11~II~I!1>'~: ' 1. _. _, . I ,)Vhajr:orU.1 2 ,'.8 0 .400 •. 61,.lOf! 
Thc'_men were picked becnu!;e of C.,,-Washlngton'·t a 0' .230YZl ~51 
ic.!!~t" .. "'iri,t, :,l!~Qper~tioIJ, ,::~)..re)!!!!rl<r 1!;'.:",~f1.n1.f!Jblll ,,..~,.,.: ;-.. ;_.: 1":"';",3:'.,,: ';<>: ..... _,~ 
'b tl-:\,:L"~f; k'll}'"' d)' ""Ji-t"''t-'·,d-- 1'1",y' - ";!',/'.iT-::i;~- " -, '.' _., (, -" ','";'; .:,.t. ;!':,YtJ':.{tJ 
. U 011 .. - '-' an a.,1 y,d-JlO' g Xl .- '.' _Jr, ., t---, ,- 'AU ~.~ .. _" ,;?...;:.'< ,"~ inl~i'ute. ball playing. __ " ,. -' - .--.:>:, -~- .. '- .. '. "~'~~-r::~'''~};': 
:. .' ,,' . W. '1.. T. Pet.'PF. PA': 
In clLj)laillinK the IIDm;urttiolls, E. Wa5ilingtoll Coa~h Kant~ state<I, "J think that 
. W. Waghil!gton 
IV/ln Camp is the finest ccnlt·r in the Pal!. Lutheran 
6 2 0 .760 131 86 
6 -2 I - .m:)., -Ii 
... a 0 .5'1 j '18 106 
eOllfcl:cut't·, both oifc/tsi\'clJ' and dc- Puget Sound 
fcnsiv!'lv." He wi;,t orl to Sli" in r(·~ 
J J 'Vhltworth 
2 :.I 2 .. 4~1 11 62 
3 5 0 .8111 fiIS)68 
6 () .148 IS' 126 ga.rd to J'irRtc eliptRin Flibcr, "'\5 fol' C. ,\rasltington 
Nick "'flher, he i8 one or the 'fine.~t Ur. ColumhIa 
tackle~ in this conference." o 5 0 .000 80 1115 
Kline further pointed to the faet 
that if hllrd tllckling, sllarlillg' up 
plays, hlllck!ng pusses lind kicles on 
defcn~e, leading plays nud snstaining 
telilug blocks on orfmt~c mean nny-
thing to OPI)osing cle\'ens, thell Fabcr 
find Vflll Call1il IIrc both dcserl'ing 01 
1\/I-Cnnfcrcnce berths. 
Johnson Goes to B.C . 
Cross tCountry Meet 
Paul Johnson, trHllsfer froUl the 
Unil'ersity of Minnesota, Dulut4 
hrunch, and /I junior 110W attending 
'Vhitworth, has bl;cn seiL'Cted to re)l-
rcsent Whitworth -at the Dominion 
I \Vhitworth's potent Pirates sent home the happiest homecoming crowd in 11 
I years as they downed the Central Wildcats 19 to 14 in the Pine Bowl last Sat- An 
1 
urday, kept i 
The win, first homecoming victory since 1939, pulled the Pirates out of the ~II~~~;~ 
· Evergreen cenar and established them in the hearts of all the grads who came ellgut 
I, home to visit their HOld Alma Mammy" and view their ball team. fighlil No time was lost by the Pirate· - ~). 
crcw as Ihey immediately assumed Whl-tilt Hope for Thl-rd Spot '1'1[( ! control of the situation in the O)lCn- i:!. I'olley 
I iIi!\, perioli. They drove down the I' L b D f t- 'CPS sccuti I fit-hi, and hulflJaek Dobby Davis n eague y e ea Ing trophl 
I scamperc(l U. rards for the first three 
_ tully. Bill Husk made the extra Prol'iding they can saw down thq Loggl'rs from College of Puget Sound, 
I TI tht' Whitworth l'iratl>.~ still have a mathematical chalice to gain II third 21-H 
I
IlOint.. te Pirates were ahead -'1 to O. 
Before the Wildcats knew what JlllI~e Spilt ill the E"ergreen league. Wit 
· hit them, ROil Lentes, Pirate guard, Whitworth with /I two win and three loss record 1s just ahead of CPS, II1g h 
recovered a. Central fumble on their which has one win, two losses, and a tie. to a I 
20 yard line. _Five plays later "Goose" _ Despitc the f!l~t that the Pirates" up se 
Goss bulled his way Jnto the -end are badly' riddled with injuries, they Varsity- .Basketballers 13~'J I 
zone for the second I'irate t.d. Husk I demonstrated their rescne llOwer by T p. te Al effectl 
missed the e~trlJ point try, but the rolling O\'er Central last Saturd@y.· rounce Ira urns rested 
Pirates led 13 to 0, underscored by Coa~hes Hcmpd and Kane have "rhitworth's high-balling expres" The 
the wild cheering of alumlli and slu- hecl! putting the Pirate hqUad through hit the court Friday night witlt II showll 
dents. long hours of rig[)l'ous )lractice ses- dazzling burst of offensive power \work. 
Apparently Coach _Rempel's cries l>ion~ poillthlg the Pirates to a victory which crushed Whitworth's alumni ~layer 
for an end were answered this week ClHr CPS at Tacoma this week end. team 76 to 36. ~ .1110 , 
'as AJ Miller, filling the siwes of the CPS s)lOiled Whitworth's home- The Whitworth machine, which on hel 
injured trio, Adam~, Scott, alld coming last year,' and Coach :Hcin- seems to gather strt~ngth as iLmovcs, The 
,Johnson, took a v..yard pass from 'Ed rich would like to -re)}Cat last year's 1'Q1Ied up two points for every one (I1ayeli 
Kretz and lore up the field for '11 Jlerf[)rmanet~. by the alulDni-ll- good total against handli 
yards and It t.d., which pl'o"cd to be With a host of returning lettermen a team which did not have too much ing pI 
the deciding margin for the "Pirates. lind sc\'eral all-conference men" lhe practice, yet boasted four mcn on 1YkMl 
Husk missed the kick, but the Pirlltes Loggers should prove Il tough aggre- their team frl!m last year's Season. 
led 19 to O. gation to whip. In tim backfield; they The game was an exhibition of 
I. 1. I I I I studer At thb vuiut the ,\rildcats realized flre "o,,\,terc( hy ta fhack Hay'Sps d- what aggressh'e action, with strong 
. d b I MondA whnt had hit them and drove 65 rug an scat 8ck Dale Larson. A 80 backboard _pla.y. can offer to thc 
that s yards for their initial lioore. Hob anumg their key ·mcn are end Bob spectators in the WRy of 'good .bas- a 30...~ 
Prot>~t, one of the bcst backs in thl! Carlson, tackle Don LL't.", and center ketball. Brief -analysis of the 36 
It~aguc, rOlUlwd 11 yards for the t.d. Dick Hoyle. plays the Pirates ,attempted -reveals The 
Th" e~tr)1 point WIiS made, and lim Rcm)lel's squad has been re<luccd two major characteristics of Coacll PTOVCl 
score relld: Pirate~ 19, Central 1. eonsiderltbly in number and strength, McGregor's rambling express = ag- tltey I 
Late in the fourth gua.rter the hut when the Pirates lellve for Ta- gressh'eness IJnd effort to operate> II.lelr 
t~ dwn! to the Pi~~tc -ao:-yard coma he'll have on hand II backfield smoothly. in the 
Pro-pst attempted ~ ~ j>lIss which ~I)I\lllOSed of such -key mell. as Kretz, . The Hirales' 'aggressiveness 'oftell seco~\~ 
inter<..'t>}ll\'d hy Dill Van CaUl}), Dennett, Scluliock, Wright: D~vui; o,'erslutdowcij;:L th~ir -'11·l;1h06th~s. nut 
Pirute cet\t!'r. Whitworth's Goss fum- Elliott, fllld Goss. Line members However .. ' the .obvious attempt at taste 
bled on the next play, find Central oonnJing the bus Ilre Nick Faber and slowing themselves down in times of score' 
ngain took the ball and drove to the Hill Van Camp. along with suhsti- runaway' court action 'revealed 'points toes. 
fl-yard Hue where Propst threw one tute ends Turnquist, Miller, -and of. good .ba&ketball that few teams ~uhdui 
into the end zone to Larry O'Neil Wurren. Those standout Pirllte ever reach. , IJrounl 
f(lr the final ,core of the game. The guards making the trip are Jonr.s, 'Fhe IIext basketbllll galne _should At I 
extra point wa.~ made. 'Vhen the fl- Frol!lnn, Gamble, Olstad, and Wall. rcvea)-whethCT:the team: trntt everyone Itil UI 
nul gun sounded the Pirates were in Tuckleb l'on~ist of JalUl, Ferry, Fra- saw last }'ri~y night was the Whlt- tln'Y 
front 19 to 14-. ley, an'd Cronchite. worfh express under full steam,' or 
The win boosted the Pirates -to If the Pirates CUll win this onc, whether it. was all express just 'get-
fifth placI: in the E\'crgreen confer- all they have to do is liit back and ling up stellDi for· an even stronger 
encc. A' win t\Cx! week over the CPS hope that PUget Sound can 'get )l8st victory. 
Loggers will put the Pirates up In ~he [.ute~ who are eUrl't'ntiy holding The team at a glance: 
the !lumber 4- position on th(, ladder, the third spot. Uesults -would give l?recman, 15; f1JlIJe5; '1 t Be'";h, IS; 
Whitworth undislJUted possession of Polson, 25; Doherty, 9; Edwards, 4; 
third Illace. Bolhl, 4-; ,Wiggins, 1; King, 2. Varsity Beats Oilers 
'Phe Pirate varsity basketball team 
As n footnote tn his lnlcn'i!nv, 
Kane WIIS quick 10 push Inlo the 
limelight of- Rlwcial praise his thrCIl 
rt~~["r\·e ends, A I Miller, Ken Turn. 
fjuist, nnd K(~n Wurren who IIIII'Q 
takllll (>\,er the wingmen spots mntlQ 
\·ncnnl becillisu of first-string injuries, 
"These hoys hilI'!! plnyed \'('rr good 
ball, ['SIW-ciAlllr consilkring their Iilek 
of eXl}Cricllcc," he eondlldcd. 
or CUll/ulR cross country champlon-
trounced tlte Plti/Ii)ls 66 Oilers by a ~hlp me~t to he hcld ill Vnneouver, 157 to '" score .. The practice game'was B. C., NOl'ember ll. 
p 
STUDENTS! hdd, in the gym Thursday night at 8. 
,Johnson lettered in track in high , 
'I'his rnak!'s tlte !H!Cond win fn two ~chool amI duriug the two years Ite pre-sellsou contests. 
Ilt\I'mll'd Ihe Dululh branch, V. of ' ••••• 
iU. ,Tohnson, s\l('cial!zing in tIt(! mile, I! 
the 1 \\'0 mile, and Ute cross country 
rim, has heen in practice since fall. 
THERE MAY BE GAS JUST 
AS GOOD AS- OURS, BUT 
THERE IS NONE BETTER 
So! Sol 
Why Pay More WI\y Pay More 
AT THE Y 
Reg. Gas _28 4/10 Ethyl Gas .30 4/10 
Snow or hail-Zero .or forty below-
We will be OPEN THIS WINTER 
MUSIC CfNTfR 
• Band Instruments 
.- Pianos 
• Radios 
• Records 
-. Piano Accordions 
. We rent instruments 
GUfRTIN & ROSS 
W. 908 Spragm RI,·49JS 
You can still order additional 
pictures -' even -if you have 
already returned your proofs. 
See Sally Evans or call Bud Athow 
RI.,5482 
.HILLYARD BAPTIST 
- Wabash and Nelson 
INVITES 'YOU TO 
SENIOR B. Y. F. 6:15 P. M. 
EACH SUNDAY NIGHT 
" ~' 
Y.4 
I 
,DX SHORTS IN SPORTS • Notre D.Bme Pr?"ram 
Ballard--'Hall WIDS Trophy as Emphaslzes Rebgion 
PRIDA Y, NOVEMBER to, J%O WHITWORTHIAN 5 
Sefelo Will Entertain 
With Open Dorm Fete 
,ry Women-'s Volley-ball Champs In Liberal Education Ht>llrr Sehnlock, Chewellih I Muriel South HI'utl, Illtl.-(J.P.)-A lIew Elizllbeth Slol"('r, Ii J)ouglns st., Cou~ 
By Pegg Gazette .. nUll unillue progralll of gcneral ed- Icc DUlll; Wlllter Phillip StruWlI, 
"Home at Whitworth" Is the theme 
for thl~ reliT's Seldo 01X'1I dorln 
slntml (ur Slllurlluy rvclI!III!', NovclII-
lin 18, d in 11 
st Sat- A II inspirrd Ballllrc) I'ollryball team 
kt'pt its Ullllef~ated Tecurcl clean last 
of the Montill)' night as tl1l.'Y earned the dis-
tinction of hellig Ihe 1950 intralllural 
o Can1e eaglle champiolls by whipping Ihe 
fighting Wrstminster wing team 35-
~1. 
The naJlard tram has won Ihe 
I'OJleybull trophy for thc second 1'011-
sccuth'e year. ]n order to retain the 
trophy for keells, a tcalll must win 
three consecutive relHs. 
e! Sound, 
I a third 21-H at Halftime 
of CPS, 
allers 
llums 
With Virginia Raines in the seT\'-
mg box, the Ballard eight got off 
to II lucky start as Virginia roundrd 
up several S(.'OTCS to take a lead oC 
13~'J before _ the Willg bega/l to play 
cffecth'e ball. At the half' Bollanl 
rested conlid~nt1y with a 21-11 lead. 
Tri Beta Initiates 5 
At Evening Meeting 
Drl' lIuwl's, Del Schuloek, Or\,111 
Delln, adh'l's; Dun King and De-
lores Bllatz, !lro\'isiollllls, were initi-
nlrel ilito Hetll Bela Betll, nlltiollal 
biologiclIl soddy, ;\lomlny eycning. 
1I1r. DOlluld l?!mll'st, fish biologist 
with thr state gHlllC commission, 
sJloke folluwing the irlitiotiotl on ap-
plit'!i biology in thc field of fish eon-
scn·atiotl. Mr. Earnest stllr!rd rehll-
bilitatioll work in the Washington 
streams and lakes. He explained to 
the groull the Inrtilllds of "poison-
illg" lakes ami strrlllns IlIId of re-
slucking with gallle fish. 
Watchman's Car 
exprcs~ The credit for' Ballard's great M· . 
WitJl a showlnc should go to theIr team- lsslng from Campus 
e power \,..ork. Candidate for tbe outStanding -An automobile belon in to Frank 
; alumni player- of the week is Norma Ban- J b . h
g 
g ~ '"IJ h .de . - 0 uson, campus 1111 t watchman, 
.1 0 tv 0 m numerous good plays was stDlen Saturda . h N 
which on her serving-and return shots. . ~ IIIg t., • overn-
" ber 4, frolll Its parklllg place In front 
The wing's Opal GuJie~ who of the gymnasium. Mr. Johnson 
(IJay~ thirty min~tes of .adroit baU- parked his car, It }9t-1I two-door Fcrd, 
handling, was easily their, Dutstand- 'VHshin,p-ou'lieense C-lill_QqQ to f' d 
00 much i g Iav f tn .' . . HT'" In n p ,er II e I'ame. " it mi.sstng a short time later. 
iLmoves, 
very aile 
L agaInst 
mell on 1YkMIJ1ao wias The automohile"hlls ~Iot been found 
Season. yet. 
,ition of ,\{cMillan hall and the married 
1 strong' students fought _ to a. 82 to a2 tie 
to the Monday night in a tough contesl SENT YOUR SUB LIn'l'KRS? 
lOd . bas- that saw the McMillan team' race to 
the 36 a 30-.14 win i.n the overtime ·period. played between Westminster and Me-
-reveals The _married women-. showed im~ Millan. The winner of thi& game 
f Coacll provcmenl over previous games, and' will_ play West wing .the following 
tiley made it very ullcomfQrtable for week. The.!!.e gallles will -dcte~mine 
11.lelr ollponcnts as they kept ahead the second place teaDl. Tht're will be 
in the scoring up until the hut, few_ a second plllce award given, aJthough 
seco~~ds o~ play" .. it IIlIS,' lI'tt .I)een Ilnnouljccd v,'hat the 
S8: ag-
operate> 
IS 'often 
06th~s. 
mpt at 
times of 
I 'points 
r teams 
-should 
·veryone 
e Whlt-
~am. 'or 
1St 'get-
;tronger 
~,":h, IS; 
IMS, 4; 
I. 
~\ut::~'sMm~~,jp;t' did;l~t;·cYi~;;t. to ~'ii~~;r-ill,.;~~', ,:-' ,''',''.1: -, ,!',;."".-:. 
tasle defeat, and.'tljey _ll.Illtehed Ihp.ot:-;"-,,.- ~ -,---~ 
score wbleh kept ·both teams 011 their 
toes. MarilY!l Ashburn h~IJ>ed in 
~ubdujng tbe opponents by good Itll~ 
IHound consistent bill! playing. 
At the half the married women hHd 
Ilit unstcady. lead of 19-12; which 
thcy couldn't maintain. Standout 
onors for the losers--go to Wendy 
Gouldlrl and Janie Roffler, who lell 
IlCir team to a near-victory. 
N~xt Week's Game 
Next week's contest scheduled for 
Monday" November 13, will be 
P. M. JACOY 
Soda '\ 
Fountain 
Service 
AU Magazines 
and 
Newspapers 
Do Yf:Jur shopping at 
La Rose 
Grocery 
~'UII"'I""'ln'I"'"''I't''U •• t'UI'I'''I'''.I'''I.,I'''.Iuum 
~ - LAUNDRY ~ 
i AND E : : ~ DRY CLEANING ~ 
~ AT ~ I COUNTRY HOMfS I 
j CLfANfRS-1 
: . 
. . 
! Country Homes Park i 
! ; [!J ......... P.UI ............ , ............. , .... ' •••• ..,I ...... ', ....... .I!) 
ucutlon, de~!glled to allSWer the 1I(,t'd W9:11 Fn'(]etlck, SllUknne I nml Huth 
for 1\ bllslc lIud gencral ('(Iucalloll all ElI7.lllwlh WllIlpj', Nellpl'rcc, Mallo. 
1\\4.' cllllcge I('\'el, hils bern !naugu- Sdeetions for Who's Who werll 
rllted Ht tile Unh·/.'rslly of Notre mude all the busls of ehurnetl'r, scl)Ol~ 
))1111\1'_ 'l'he IlI'W program, enUtletl the arsh!)!, leadership in ('''\ rH-eurricuJur 
Gl'lIl'rul Progrllllt of IAbl'rRi Y..duca- IIclil'!llcs, lind IlotC'ntinlitr for (ilium 
tion. is bufJt oround the Ulaster IIs('(uhu>ss IQ busilit'sS IIIHI soelet)'. 
works lit Wcstern CivtlblitlOIl - the The direetury, 11\IbJished lit TuselL~ 
great hooks frolll the Ilneknl Greeks laosa, Alflblllnll, fUIIC\lollS in sCl'l'rll1 
to the moderns-lind around thc tl'ch- CH!NlcltieSl liS nil illeel1th'e for 5tu-
niquc of tellching through di~eusslon, drllts to get tile best l'I'SUlts fWIlI 
Although programs or courses of Ihclr college ('xl)CrlelJcl', liS II /11(,11118 
gelleral education have been Intro_lof c01111lCnsntlun 10 studl'lIts for what 
dueed in colleges and unh'crslties I the~' hlll'C IIIN'llIly IIc/tlcl'cel, liS II 
throughout the nation in recent years, stllll(lltrcl of IIII'USnrCl1Icnt fo), slu~ 
thc Ilrogralll here is unIque in the dellts cOlllpllrllhle to olher rceognbcd 
emphHsi& it places upon Chrlstilin sebo/uslie lind sen)cc orglllll7.HtioIiS. 
philosollhy and theology. und liS II recommendation qf succcss-
This ernplll,lsis' Is refleet«l in the ful studenl~ ttl the bllsl/less world. 
b 
The dIrectory is nsed as II free 
osie reading-li~t fur the' program, 
whieh inclUdes a llArge nllmber of placement ser\'icc hr 1:100 personnel 
Christioll classiCS, lI~d in the special directors of progrcssirc firms !lnd Is 
place \.hat -Is given to the study 0' considered an iml'0rtllnt Ilridge be-
tween eolleg,' IIud the business worhl. 
philoSO)lhy find theology as basIc 
subject-mlttler. -, It is endor,~cd by ctlllcge admInIstra-
tors alld studc:nls OVer the nation. 
Becallse_ of the close persollal rela-
tion between student and tellCher, ~~h of the twelvc studcllt.q will 
little emphasis will be placed upon 
grllllt~s or marks. 
The program Is organized os an 
indcpendent alld' complete four yeln 
course withIn the College of Arts. 
We're Glad to 
Serve You 
Wbftworth.-Counky Homu 
BUS LINE 
Daily' Schedule 
,~ .. • l,f: :' I '<""'1 ,- "_, ' I 
.r " < ., t· '.1 I' - ~ t , f 
Lv. SpOkue . . J,.v. YhlhrMth 
.om. a.m. 
'1':80 via Oil'. 7,00 via CHI' 
8:80 via. Dlv. 8100 yl .. CHP 
9:43 via Dll'. 9100 via CHP 
ll:~ via Dlv. IO:U via CHP 
"om. p.m. 
12,4" vI. eHP 12:15 via OHP 
2:46 via CHP 1:30 via CHP 
4:00 vIa CHP 8120 via Diy. 
:1,00 yla CHP 4:80 via Dlv. 
6100 via CUP 4h30 via CHP 
9:80 via CHP 9:00 yla CHP 
11180 Frl-Sat Only Frl-Sat Ollly 
10:00 via Div. 
SUNDAYS It HOLIDAYS 
Lv. ~o.e 
pom. 
12:~ via CliP 
9:80 via CHP 
Lv, W'hIhrortb 
&.III. 
9100 .1& CHP 
p.m. 
8,80 "Ia CHP 
SPOKANE DEPOT 
Coeur d'Af.me Hotel-MA. ~ 
Trwt Aft at Howard St. 
Dormitories will bl· opened lit 1 ;30. 
A t II :80 rllrh wllIncn's dorm ",'111 
Ilf('scnt II shurt skit, 1I11JhlcIIl nUll\h~r, 
or rt·mllng for Ihl' Jlrtlgrlll1l Iwlll In 
the IIbrnry. Heshh'nt Coullsl'lors will 
be Inlrt>ducl'd. 
AWllrtls ClIl1slRtilig of II nrst Ilrl~e 
IIl1d hOJlorAble uwulloll will be given 
til the Winning ruollls In cllch of the 
fuur dormitories on the basIs or lltlle-
I I<'a lIty, orlgi 1111 lit y, IlIld ntlopiltbllll". 
Cullcell UlehRrlisoll, l1\\I&tcr of eerc-
mUlllt's, will Introdllcc Shlril'r Lewis, 
sllCnkcr, ,tC'1I11 WKlker, program clllI.Lr-
llJlIll; l'nity Doll', publlclty I )l~l"Y 
Wcbsh'r, jUllgl's aud Iniy.t's, hejld the 
uJlfll durm phllllling cOll\mlt\L~. 
reech'c II <lIrrct cOlllJllunlclltion frolll 
Who's Who within a week or lell 
III\Y8, Rccording 10 the Icttt'r Irolll 
Mr. Itlll1dall. gnch will luwc 1\ short 
biography In tho llUbllcJltiOll and 
will IIIU'c It IlIugl'r more complete 
hlogruphy lin We lit '1'lIscall)(}sa ror 
tlw IWllefit of IlIqulrles. 
Nebral!ka, a favorite 
gathering spot of 8tu~en18 at the 
Univeraity of Nebra!!ka is Hf1rmie's 
"Inn" because it ia a cheerful place 
-full of friendly university atmos· 
phere. And when the gang gatherll 
around, ice-cold Coca-Cola geta the 
call. For here, as in ullive!".ity 
haunts everywhere--Coke belong'. 
CHP-thru Country Homel Park 
Div.-ihm 011 OlylllltR street Ask for ;/ dlMr way . •• 60t" 
~------------------~ Iradr-marks mtan -Ilrr samr fhint. 
IOTTUD UHDfJI "U"nIOIIfTY 0' THE COC ... ·COl ... COM'ANY IV 
~a-Cola Bottling, Inc., Spolcane, Wdlh, 
"'Retail 
Y. 402 SPRAGUE SPOKANE~AMERICAN 
ENGRAVING CO. 
o 1950, fto. Co<o·CoIo Co,"""ny 
Hundreds of Satisfied ,Students Choose . . . 
M MJewelers 
~. 
WI L SON'S 
SERVICE 
95J5 Pend Ordlle 
Co4mtry lbna Park . 
Closest 
-
40Z CHRONICLE BU,LDING 
MA. 4553 
Quality Work' 
SPOKANITE CLEANI:RS 
Fast Service -GARLAND- Low Prices 
For REGISTERED PERFECT DIAMONDS 
AMERICA'S FAMOUS WATCHES 
SMARTBST JEWELRY 
M M Jewelers 
FAMOUS FOR DlAMONJ)S AND WA1'CIf&5 SINeR 1901 
807 West Riverside Avenue 
.J, 
j 
L j 
, 
,. 
;: jj 
1,-
': . 
.. -.-~~ ---.. -.---.-.--- ... ----.----.--'~ ........... -- -. ~--- .... -----.-.-----.---.--
, WHITWORTHIAN PRIDAY, NOVEMBER JO, J950 Jldles Take Oll~ Wed. IAmerican Women Perplex 
'Whilwert. Debalers Ealer Band Commemor~tes At StutieDt Bed, Asst.hly I · A £ -;I A6 ' h St 
T I G T-.1 Armistice Day Chapel ranlan Tter "'-ly~ont ay ..... y a olzagl .. ay Firl' judges will be administered -The martial strains of "Stars IIlId the ollth of office at the student body llasoud I1akhumillll, the lrallilill 
Ten Whitworth studl'nts will de- Stripes Forrvl'r" opened the ArmUi- as&elllbly Wl'dnl'sday at )0:10. Hud litueleut who has beell 011 this cam-
bllte the proposed non-cOlnmunistlc tice Day chll}X'1 this morning: 'rho Carpl'uter, Slim Adallls, D,lle H~ren- Il11s 8im'c JUIIl', still filllls the Ameri-
WhIt worth through 1.J r. Cllnrll's II u-
lac, tiin'<'tor of Alborz l~ouutll\tiofl, 
which prtlmllt"s l'xchallgl' stu!lenh 
from forl"igll eOlilltrlf's to lIu' Unlt"ll 
States. 
natiollS' uniorl as Ilye teams, colleheel John Phillips Sousa favorite was ut'cn. DCIIII GUlIlmell, oll:d Bob Sher- cun \I olllen disturbing. The confusing 
b)' Profcssor Floyd Chapman, com- plaYl'd by Whltworth's forty pleco wood are the judges recently e1cded iSloue i~ the ellsualness thRt thl' wom-
pete In the Intercollegiate debate hand uneler the direcllon or Pror. hy the student council. Juelges nand)" ell In our country IIlIIlntalll while 
tourney held Ilt Gonzaga university John Y. Hobbln.~. The !JrOvralll Hucks anel Phil McDonald were today. . " going out with mcn. 
consisted of: sworn in last spring. "}>'Irst one 1111111, then lIuothl'r. "ery 
di~eonccrtiugl" ponders Hakhamimi. 
lIakllllllliml Is /I prc-met! studl'ul 
Upon eOlllllll'tion or his studks III 
this country, he intt'nds returniug to 
Imn. IIakhamilni hilS hopes to be' 
able to follow in the fonlstellS of his 
r('llIth·('s. From the lime of his grelll" 
j{randfllther to the PI"t'~Pl1t genl'ra-
lion, there has bel'1I 1\ IIIcdiclIl doctor-· 
in the fllmily. His grl'at grandfather 
WHS the doctor to till' king of Iran. 
Team number one is Clary Wright -The Stan! and StJipes Joore"er John Law ami Jolll_1 Whilesides, 
and Phil Strawn i team 2, .Mary Kim- 'Sousa 
mel and Dorothy Neuhardt; learn a, P()I()naise ------------------ Chopin llrosecnting attorneys; Miriam AlKck-
Nt'il Dressell'r and Ernest WiI('),; R~ FJI~; ,!;,j:;:~i--B~b-HuneerlJ~~ orf and CRroline Schmpil, rec,mir.si 
t('am 4, Flore LekanoC and Frallk ~.,..~tt~ ___ ~~~~~~~ _.~-=== ~ ~= Dean Bailey lind Byron 'l'ra\'is, hail-
Bolero . _______________ . Rave.1 iUs, "'i11 puhlicl)' aCCt'pt their ap-
Turner; team 5, George Wortley and Bill Tatum. Professor Robbins says, "\\'1' l"C- Jlllilltmcllts. 
The tUniS will debate the qul'!l- ceh'ed I'xceJlent talent and support Sludellt council Ulembers and offi-
tion resoh'ed: that the non-com mUIl- (rom the freshman elass, so our band CCI_S will be- introduced ttl the stu-
Uitic l1ations should [orm .... ncw in- is stronger and better than ever. The dent body. -
stUdent body has rellson to be proud ASWC Presidellt Hob Dn\,j. ~·,'Il 
ternaUo/lal organization. - . ~ ~ .. 
of its band." &ketch the progrpss of the sun caln-
Entries to the tourney Include Whit~orth, _ Gonzaga, . Holy Names, The marching band is now fully paign .• f08nnt' Mayfield is In charge 
anel Washington State.--' ~ 'uniformed. The main appearance of U;e skit publici~ing the sun. 
_ \ n .. xt spring will be with the queen's 
float in the Greater Spokane lilac 
~lIege Writers Vie 
For $~50 in Prizes 
Lewis and Clark College, (Special) 
~ash pr~es totAling $250 will be 
awarded winners ()f the strond an-
nual playwriting contest belJlg "pon-
sored by the speech Hrts department. 
par&de .. ,- :-. 
The concert band is scheduling u 
winter concert for Friday evening, 
January 12. 'Valiy Moore, assistant 
to Professor Robbins, will direct tho 
pep band at all home basketball 
gallles. 
~- More tha'n: 1,000 ~ra~a: altd :J,!:ng- Store Displays 
lIsh departments in -700.1 ~!DeriCan -- I I' " 
colleges have been Invlfed(to:r~r'tlcl- Pillows ~ndi ilewelry 
pate in the conJest whieh hll.'J .n~ re-_ .il, -. 
strict/ons as to form, length Dr, Do )'OU find it uncomfortable sit-
theme, according to Aruther Cne: on the bleachers (or that 10:10-
Gny, head of speech arts -at Lewi~ period three days a weekF 
and Clark college ~nd Cor)test airec" Mr&. F. _T. H,.rdwi~~ lind the book 
tor. "', store staff IIrt;: featuring an answer 
Any person or groups of individ- -In tlie form qf ",d Hnd blACk chIlJ)-
uals may enteithe competition, Qrat el pillows. . 
said, hut all -plays -,mbmitted must Ordered- o'riginally for the fQ(ltball 
be' orllinal, unpublUih~ and unproo- Jjte- delivery brlng:s the pll-
dllC;C!d.: .. 'ryle college ~erves the righ~ lows in -time for' the comiPK basket-
.• tjt~..m\': .... ruu~':M .... .:..Wit~...,J-~~~IH.lIlJi9IJ.-,J~~!UUi!!g 
mtAlt,. _ 
.:~!lSt_ ' deadline -II''' -subodttiq' 
c9J;1h1blltionsls. - FebruarY _ 1, 11161. 
Winners will be_ annolHleed AprIJ_ 80 
by I judging committee headed by 
Qi~Yr' 
• -CLASSIFIED A;DS 
-Glaulfled advert;'!ne wlll be aecepted at 
the 'YH1'l1WORTHfAN office until noon 
'l"u8day ,for i ........ Uon in tllat week's !ssue. 
All CJa.ulfied Au-c.... ill -A"vallee 
RATES--U ........ r 1 ____________ . __ ZSe 
T~,"" I_ItIoD. fer price .f twa. ' 
. PERSONALS -. 
WANTED--Any "Irl or &irls' ... hO would 
""naider havinlr a ~.te with Duane 
Baxter.- Anawer 80" 71$. 
8I1lRVICE8 OFFERED 
'fER)( PAPERS TYPED-All types of 
te9'! papers and reporU typed in pro-
':-:.io9~~. manner.· lin. Jim Ad.""" 
AUTOS.' TRUCKS-For Sal. 
1980 ·MODEL "..t.. COUPFr--Carburetor, 
hmll.ion. bl'llk",,-new. Good - tlr .... · )llIi!t 
sell lhb woeIt. _Conta.ct Marvin HeLean. 
Why is 
JEAN'S· 
like: a . dentist? 
~;the :boailoir-
-"The'_:JIttd'of jewelry ~ent :ratbef 
fad," -rePortS· Mrs. Hudw1ek. "The 
store is displaying key rings, .key 
chains, lilpel-l)ins, and tie cllUips with 
the". Wl-.ltworth emb~em. Placed wlth-
iu purchasing price of every student, 
the pins and tie clup.i BOld !lIke h()t-
cakes' ... ··-
e·u.II"' ........ , ........... ,'I ...... , .... unllulll.'I ... ~ .... , ...... ,1iI 
! - : I UMBIlEIT'S i 
~ Credit i I Jewelers I 
i 822 W. Garland I ; ~ 
* Diamonds i 
* VVatches : 
* Silverware I 
. * Gifts~ 
- ~ 
VIe advise you to 5hop i 
-~fore you buy : 
Ask your 6choolmatcs~ 
they're our customers I 
: 
i 
!' 
• 
• B ... ' ..... ,U ....... H.N ........... ~., ............ U ... H ..... , ....... , ..... r:1! 
Medical Ex~utive 
To S~~k at Vespers. 
I'Il!!1 -Snyder, -hu~iness -manager or 
a large hospital at Hackett mt-dlcal 
c(,lIfer in Cantun, China, will he the 
guest speaker a t the next Sunday 
pvelling all-collegp \'esper sen ice. 
Mrs, LIIHah- Hakcr, Spanish tench-
cr, \I'iII read Hie Scripture, and Harry 
Lcwis will offer pra)'er. 
Testimonies will be gh'en by Miss 
Marr ROPllcJl, SylVia Ml'lrose, and 
Lloyel Henderson. -
F Th., VCSIler cJlllir will sing several 
Chhlt'se number<;. , 
A vocal trio with Virginia - and 
Chuck Ainley and Kenny Warren 
will be included 011 the )Irogram. 
-'We'r~ all 
~ -c-=d;~j;~d'~p' 
for Christmas!-
Every floor is glisten~ 
ing with spa r k lin g 
Christmas balls hang .. 
ing fr~m our gold.en 
chandelIers. Through~ 
out the store you will 
discover the excitement 
of th~ Christmas season 
. . . and wonderful gifts 
for everyone, young or 
old ... be sure to come 
in and see us soon in 
our brightJ 'new holiday 
dress. 
ARNOLD'S 
We fill a cavity! 
Garland & Division 
SIC. 3&.-" P. 1.. • R. 
U. S. Postage 
PAID 
... 
Vrive,'/nn 
(Francis and Division 
GfORGI: . 8RUNI:R 
You have won 2 basket burgers plus two tOe 
drinks at ARNOLD'S Drive Inil. Pick up your 
tickets at the WHITWORTHIA.N Office right 
HI' is hll)))))' to find that t)~e wom('n 
in thts Illud or ollrs do not beat 
their IIdverSltril's O\'('r lhe helld with 
the blunt I'nd of their shoes, like 
they do in Iran. Hllkhamimi thinks 
that the wOlllen in this country af{: 
"ery fiue indeed-prO\'iding he could 
see behind the cosmetics. 
Last July I1akhlllllimi wellt to. Los 
A'llgel('s to sec his parents" who are 
Hakhamimi hilS bcplI di~)llflying' 
SOIllC' of his Persian artistry ill the 
Jibrllry showcllse. He report:. thftt 
such art is quite COllllllon in 1 fan, . 
and that the ,'alue of these articlps 
there 011 li l'acafioll. 
Hakluunlinl '-first· heard nbout hilS becn grossly e"aggeratl'd.-It.~1. 
'/Ir.,lo,,,:.,!s',es, 
ALL WG:Ys- 'for yout 
Thanks.giving Tr-ip 
North? East? South Or West? No matter ~hich 
. , . J:"ou tr~vel from the campus on your 
ThanksgIVmg trIp, tpe Greyhound way is the 
tiveway to arrive fresh and relaxed,)ooking 
feeling your best. Make all your trips to and 
'''''''''.-~-- college 1:1y Greyhound. It costs you less and 
have more fun! 
Fast!' Convenient! And the Cost Is Low r 
one-way round-trlp 
$7.45 $J3.45 
b.05 10.')0 
'MO 16.% 
16.45 28.40 
US 5.15 
US 6.eO 
6.05 ,0.')0 
1,70 255 
'12.25 22.05 
--- r--- --- --.---- --- ---- --. ---- -- ----.. -.---- .------ 2.75 4.% 
(pillS U. S. tllX) 
Spokane Union Bus Depot 
MAdIIOll JlSJ 
I NEILL'S V ARtETY STORE I Greeting Cards - Gifts - Notions . COUNTRY HOMES . . 
....--.---- ----
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4 Whitworth Debaters 
Win Decisions at G. U. 
In Fllst -T ournameol 
Whitworlh dl'hall'rs wulkt'd away 
wilh two declsiolls, onc l~\'l'r Ihe Ulli-
\'crsit)' of Id,.ho IIlId thl' othl'r O\'cr 
Washingtoll Stull' college, in the i1l-
tercollegiul!' (Il'hule tllurnllu)('nt IlI'ld 
lit (lOtl~llgu lIuivC'r~ity NU\'Clllbcf 10, 
:lICIry KilllJlJl'l mid Durothy Ncu-
IUHdt WOIl thl' (\ehate uver WSC; 
while nill TatuUl "lid GC'orge Worl-
Il'y l:IlI('rgcd Ihc victol'S O\'rr Ihe Uni-
vl'r~ity ot' Idaho, 
TIlt' !t'ums dl'ilut!'li thl' qucstion 
"ilesolv(,ll: Thut the UOll-COIIIIllUllistlc 
lIf1tions should form n lIew iuter-
13 Lettermen Receive 
Initiation Next Week 
Chnrch SI'rViCl'S nr,' 1ll'rmiUC'd in 
Chinn tolln~', ulthough muny chuTl'hl's 
Strong, J.ullui[' Thomlls, DOli Robill- Iun'r hull III ('IUSl' bl'l'Il)L~I~ or heu~'y STUDENT COUNCIL 
wn, Huddy Cnzctto, 111111 Don King, tu ... nlioll, 
Lust Yl'ur's h't\I'r winners in bas- "Bllt \)(,CIllI\I' China i~ IInll,,!' COIll- <ot',Iovrll: tlllll Ihe het\C'r go\'emnl£'ul 
October Adds $900 
For SUB Fund Drive 
Student Union Building funds have surpassed the 
$900 mai'k for the month of October with a total of 
$924.50 receipts from the CUl'ret Dollar-a-Month Plan, 
Frank Meyers, fund }'aising, chairman, announced 
this week. 
EXpeIlSI', ill cOl1nl'clioll with the 
l'umpuign have been Imid, lib wl'll liS 
&1,200 which i~ '15 per ccnt of the 
architect fl'C, Afll'r subtracting these 
eX)ll'lIsl'S froID the fund thl"re IS still 
a lotal of $2,1 92,<l2, 
Wal'ren Tells 
Men "ROTC 
A Possibility" 
"The cltlllpuign hllb bel'li a success 
for thi~ month," l\feYf'rs said, "but 
('lIcIL student lIIuSt selld out his let- The 1I1,,,t two years will hI' 'the 
ters, ill ordt'r to insure furl her rl'- mnst cr!~~CIII ill Wilit worth's history, 
cdpts for the coming months," Presidellt Fruuk F, W"rrell told 
A crObS filing systl'lll has heen ue- l>hiIlIlJel~hiulI.!i 'I'm's,lay, 
\reloJl(·t1 ,,·Uh cards for subscribers II!" nnnounced thut l'considcrution 
and unother fo'r the studenls who is bl'ing gi\'{'n to the cstablJshnlCut 
contaclcd th('sl' subserihers, of nu ItOT'C uuit IIIl the cumpus, 
Jalln, onl', 
Howard Haas, llIW; Shirley HIlIISC, 
two; Dorolhy Irl')1I11I1, 0111'; Andy 
Jllrvis, one; 1<~1iZlJbeth' .Jensen, Ollei 
Dwight .Johnson, OIl(!; Bud K"lImer, 
one; John KleinhfJch, 0111', flob [,ulllz, 
Olle, Burt Lee, two; Hill Lock, one; 
Slc\'[' Lowry, lwo, Frank Mc)'crs, 
According to pr(sl'nt laws, mcn ill 
the ROTC ure deferrcd IIl1tll grndu-
atioll, ut .,,'hich time they urI! COIII-. 
missionl'(l fl r!'ser\'c sccond Jkutcnllllt 
Hnd prollloted to active dut)', , 
"MuIIY of our mcn will he indllctl'tl 
"The mell will) fire doing the grl'ul-
.,. = =: :!;: =:= = = ::e : :::= ;; : : 
Future Chapels 
!.dbull, hUSl'llIIll, 111111 • ruck wrrl~ lI\ulli~1 ('ontrul, lIlilt [IOI's 1I0l III~UII COlIIlJlittl'C he ginn I){)wl'r to rewrite 
eho~I'II, Thl')' will hC' weuring eowbllY ull Chilll'sC' UT!' utill'isis, 1101' lire th.,y lI1I! l'OIl~titllliol\ of till' stllllenl hody, 
IIlld I III Ii 1I II, old IIJ II ill , nllli uthC'r CllS- ull cOllllllulli~ls , , , t1u'l'l'forC', thpre lI~ing lilly Jlflrt in'the prescnt eOllsti-
tllln"s MOflllll), 111111 'I'ucsdny, IlIiliutI's i~ hope," he Ill'liC'ns, \11 'Iill f ' III lulion lind Illlding lIew purts, The Oll(,; J I'll" cr, one; • OSIe IInll, 
Monday, Speakrr - Rev. Llitlll'r 
Pillukcnhorn. Ilrlstor Flr!;t Bup-
list chl;rc'» of \\'ulhl WlIlIfI, 
SeriJltllr(~l\Iyrtle ic~chtirnull, 
Prlly('r-Flol'l' I.ekflllof, 
urc mq){:etrd to return bcfoT!' c1nssrs _ :\Ir, Snydl'r Tl'p()rt~ IhuL sLmll'llls one; nud JUlie NUl"isen, 0111', 
'
Vpdnl'sllfl.V' morning, rwm Ih., I'UIl['''I'~ IlIlIt stille univcr- nl'\\' ('onslilnlion should be prcscllted W II 0 d ' f I' 
,., a y psta, one; • une \flmag(', 
'1'1'111111111 'B\lillU i~ chltirmllil ur lilt' ~iLi[',~ IIrl' l:arrying till' 1'llIlgnltl'll of 10 the sltllll"lIt hody in thr sprillg for I AI' I' K tl wo. ICC \ee~'e, one; II Iryn 
milinliuu, ns\iskll by Dick 'Vulker, 1'''Il\IIIUni~1l\ It~ with II rt'ligious 7.1'111. l'utificlltioll. Root, two; Esther Roulet, olle; 
1)1'1 Sehnllll'k, fllIIl gli Slirlll, "They 11111'1' II JlrngrulII th,'y belipv(' lr.thelw"11 Russell, one,' Carole Seeley, Mond: thut ~tllcleul council mCIIl- , 
hC'r~ pllr('llItsC' thl'ir own pius dcsig- OIlC; Shirley SWRln, three; Art 8y-
IlIltillg their positiou i,1 thl' sluilent lI\Dn~, onc. Hull Symolls, onc; nUl 
'I'ntulII, ont', lind Frullk 'furner, oue, go\,prulJlenl, 
WednesdaYl Dr, 1·'fIInk J~, "'nr-
rc'n; II Tllllnksgiving nll:dilfl-
tlo .. , 
iii:, ; : : :;, : : :.. :; = ! Dr. Robert W. Smith Travels from Dubuque 
To Deliver Spiritual Emphasis Addresses 
tt"qursh'll: 
Dt', Hllllt'rt W, Smith lit' Dllhlll]1I1' will Ill' IIJ1Hl!, D(,c(,!IIhl~I' a III IhC' I','g- wl'pk, 
jukellnx rr)lort Ul'xt 
IIl1h'l'r~ilr, Duhlll)III', InWIt, wlli he the IIllIr \"'~pl'rs hnur, Ht'llttl'stet!: dllrificatlon of the 
Slwllkl'r lluring Ihc wel'k-Ionll' Spir- Profl'\~[)rS IIrr instrltctC'il tn Iightcn stl\(!Pnt euulll'i1 ruliug Oil hours for 
iI 1111 I glllphn"i~ progrum hrre DC'celll-
hC'r a throngh H, Prof, Clirrord Chllf, 
f,'p, co!lrg,' chuJllain, hus IU\IIOIIIICC<1. 
~Iudl'nt~' work rl'ljuirelll£'nts dllring 
this \\'('ck ill orlier thlll 1111 mlly Ilt-
tcud Ihl' sl'n'iel'~, 'rhl' II 1'lIppcllll 
rhnir, dirl'c\(,d hy Prof, Wilbur A 11-
lI('rs, will siu!!: Itt rnch SI'T\'irl', 
Callpus W.meD Strub Their Floors for Saturday Night 
As Me. Inspect I.oms at ADDual Sefelo Open Dorm 
TIll' ~p"nkrr i~ chairmlln of Ihe 
divisinn of philosophy, Biblr, psy-
.. hnln!:'y, l\IId Christi!!1l .'lIl1eation of 
DublHllIl', Ill' is in considcrnble de-
!IImnl us n ~Il,'nkl'r III III hilS spoken 
tn mUIlY cotlrfe Jntl'r-\'nrsll)' ('onfl'r-
"I\l'l'~ IhruughulIl thl' cUllulry, 
Dr, Smith Will sjl('uk ul dUIJl<'1 
sl'r\'il'rs cfleh flny at 10 n, III, in the 
Vic Urhan is hrfl') !lf IIJI' Christlllll 
lIeLh'lIil's C'mltlcil sjJousoring lh{' SI'r-
\'h'C's, (VllI'f l'huirml'n . (trp: Hob 
Brllf'C', ~pcC'inl jlrogl'III11~; Ill-It'll IIonc, 
puhlil'Il)'; :\Iury Kro('kl'r, pru,'l'r 
group; 1.1'1' Unihl.,y find Hllr\'ry 1'01-
Il'y, "lItrrtuinlllrnt clllnmitt{'c; Dick 
1{)'1Il11 lliiiu III, nml I'neh l'vrlliug at [)l'nloll, III'rllllgl'lIll'lIt l'OllllllittCl'; 111111 
)\'hltworth CommUllily PrC'~hyl('rian Lois SpC'lIrill, Irlllisportfliioll chnir-
ehnreh, llis first IlIlk In thc series \lIIfln for town strfll['nls IHtd IIUrSt's, 
ttlP !;tlldrnl IIl1ion rooms, 
Discussl'cl: IIIlIking WHI'I'WOR- "lIome lit Whitworth" Is the theml: 
'rI·IIA N lind Nalsihl rdilors hOllor~ (or Ihis year's !Wfelo opcn dorm tn 
ur)' IIll'mhcrs IIf the studrll! council, be.. held &turduy uYf'rt!nK, Nov, IR, 
Thl' rouseusus WRS IIPgalh'l', 
DiSl'US!il'lI: adminislrlltiou's sug-
gl'slion to sct U)! a traffic coordlna.-
tion coundl coU!;i~Ung of two q.drnln~ 
Istrntlon mcmiK'rs, tw. students 
1'll'ell'Il III IRrgC', Rnd !llll' judicial 
rOllllllittl'l' rl'prcsentativl'. 
N,'xt w(,l'k's ngl'ndll: CRlll'd meet-
iug for Tuesdu)' to define power Qr 
the judiclfll com mit I!'I', 
: ZA(Q4JIII", II 4 4 H 
Dorms w!ll he OJX'II I'll 10 guests 
Ii t 7,30, At 9:30 a PTogrnm w!ll be 
pfl'R!'lItrd III tlie library, Colleen 
R iehllrdsoll, lI1a~ter of CHI' 11101111"8, 
will Introduce Shirley Lewi~, spraker, 
Hesldllllt coun~l'loJ's will nl50 he )\1-
lroduCl"d, 
F.ach dorm will give Il musica.l 
number or rewing dllrlng Ihe pro-
gram. Plaques will he aword~cI thr 
Willnilll( romlls ill llll' \\,OIlIl'U'S dorm-
Itories, The faCility Judging cUIIIUllt-
ke I~ C('lIIpo~l'd 01 Prnfrssor,~ .John 
Kochll'r, Florll ChllJllnfln, and :'II rs, 
Hollcrl T.lll'fsoJt, 
.I('all Wnlk('r i~ Jlrogrnm ('huirlllltII, 
Otlll'rs us~istlllg her illclmh- :llnry 
Wrbstl'r, jlltill'l'S Utili prizes; nnd 
PAtty Doll', puhllt-Ity, Cllflirmcn rllr 
thr l'\'cnt in C'"C'h hull life: MurylYII 
ToC'vcs, Bullard; f>1rirl('y C;i!SIIJ1, 
Wcst.llIsll'q Hi'll)' IUnker, :'111':\111-
Inn; Ilnd Jerrie Kerri!'!c, WestmlllRtl"r 
willg. 
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Th k G d Whitworthian Adviser THE WORW AND YOU an s, O· . Becomes New Father' .• F· h f U S 
It's vacation turkey and prayers of thanksgiving '1'0 the strains of "Blue for II Roy F orelgn~rs Ig t or · · 
t k d
" . ' , ulld Pink for II Girl", members of . By Frank Turner 
nex wee en • thl' WJIITWOllTHIAN stdf at· 
And as we sit around linen-spread twbles heaped 
with fruits of a plenteous harvest, we, M average 
American Christians, will thank God that we don't 
have to squat around vermin-ridden garbage cans 
barren with the husks of destitution. 
. May communism's threat to Christianity 
obliterate our prayers of self-complacency! 
Recent chapel speakers have dispelled our common 
illusion that communism is a vague, red bogey man 
scaring almond-eyed children far away from pro-
tected Whitworth college. 
I. 
We quote .North Korean Sunzah Pang who left her 
home ip communist-controlled China early this 
spring: 
"When th'e communist soldiers overran 'Tsing4lo, 
students of the Christian high school there criSs .. 
.1 crossed their buildings with banners welcoming the 
communists. It is the ~tudents of the high school~ and 
universitie~yes, even of. the Christian institutions 
-wh.o hail and proclaimthis materialistic movement 
·which denies 'the 'existence of God." 
Communism in America is goade4 by college 
students-by perhaps Christian students like 
yourseU', like Christian studenb! of China. ' 
What then of our prayers t}:lankjng God we live in 
America? What then of our Christian convictions? 
What then of our flippant testimonies that "we, have 
Christ"? - -"; , l' ~ '" .' . " .. 'I ". .' .' ;"'.~"" , 
Can you defend your philosophy of life agaiJ\st 
communist doctrine? 
Guest Editorial: 
Make a joyful noise ,unto the Lord, all ye Jands. 
Serve the Lord with gladness: come before His 
presence .with singing. 
Know ye that the Lord, He is God: it is He that 
hath made us] and not we oUl'selv.es; we are His peo-
ple, and the sheep of His pasture. 
Entel' into His gates with thanksgiving, and into 
His courts with praise: be thankful unto Him, and 
bless His name. 
For the Lord is go?d; His mercy is everlasting; 
and His truth endureth to al1 generations.-David, 
King of .Jerusalem; 
Note-worthy 
Notes of I>l'aise have seldom been sounded for the 
Whitworth bands and orchestra. 
We want to blow the trumpet for them. 
) 
Director John V. Robbins and students of the musi-
cal organizations have exhibited an amazing im-
provement over past" years' performances. 
The student body is correspondingly appreciative 
of their talented efforts. 
their rl'gulr,r 'l'hursclay meeling eon- AMERICAN FOREIGN LEGION. Many Alnt'ricans who fought in 
grutulaled Prof. A. 0, Gray, ad\'iser, EuroJlc in the last wllr will rememher Ihe "A'ndcrs Corps", Polish troops 
for bc("ollling tht' falher of Robin in British uniforms, .,,'ho foughl at Monte Cassino, It u I>,. and the blaek 
Douglas, Nor .• 10. unifurmed Polish alld Vkranian guard units UUtt hrlped Ih\! Yanks in G~r-
1\(rs. Nicollll Grar and SOli re- mallv lind Austria. ~Iall)' of tlu$e warrior .. who didn't rcturn to their 
IUrJwd frolll Dl'uconess hospital to com;nunist-controlled hOlllelalld~ lIIay 1I0W enlist ill the U.S. army sine!' 
Ihl'lr ri'sidl'llce, W. 324 Columbia. a law was Pllssed to II110w 2,500 Itllti-commllnist yolunteers to receive U.S. 
Wl'dllesday morning. The child· eltizen~hip in returu for their fighling abilities. 
weighed fiyc pounds, eight ounees at '1'wo bills are 1I0W relid)' lor the nt'"t "I's~lon of Congress that will ralsl' 
birth. • the total of }<'oreign Legiollnaires to 25,000 who will tru.Jn ill the U.s. bul 
ProfeB/ior Gray was named head ~'iII 1I0l iJI' prolllisl'd Aml'rican ciUzenship. 
of thl' journalism department in 1946. 
He foolt I;is graduate work at the THE SOVIET OF WASHINGTON. The State of Wllshington contain~ 
Vnh'ersit)· of Wisconsin, Mrs. Gray; the second largest number of knowli communists in all of' the stateli we!.l 
former Whitworlh hiology and ehem- of the Mississippi., 'rhe teu states with the largest num~r of Red,s are: 
ilotry PI'\}(cssor, Is from Yakima. New YOl'k-25,OOO; Caiiforllia-6,911; Illinois __ ~,861; Pennsylvania-~16; 
Ollio-2,81U; New Jersey-I,108; Walbingtoo;-J,4M; Mlehigan-l,260; 
J)ell~ Mr .. PIH'is: 
III readillg through the Sept. Iii 
issue of th!, WHITWORTHIAN, 1 
1111\ impressrd Hnd delighted with tile 
prngrl'~~ the studl'ut body i~ making 
ulltil'r rOllr !l'1lI}crship. I would ex-
Pl'ct Ihat from II 1'I'XU8, huwever. 
Pl'chups I .hould introduce my~eIr. 
I was grudnuted from Whitworth In 
thl' class of 1910. It was during that 
ycur that I met Margaret. Johnson 
who was IIIRO a staudent aull wlto 
'IItS b"en my g(JO<' wife siuee Augu~t, 
1911. . 
I ~hull give )'011 a fl'w facts regard-
Ing our pilgrilllllge since graduation, 
thillkiug thut l~rhars there mlty be 
otAcrs' !,f t~~ l'inta~>·of' 1911) who: 
lIIay be Iniert'sietl in two of that dllv 
lind gelll'rntion. -
l?rom )910 10 )912 I WIiS slIJlcrin-
tl'lulent of Iodillols lit RathdrulII, 
Iduho. Thrt·c other WI.!i.tworthlaus 
tll,ught with IIII' itt Ihat lillie: Dougilis 
.Johnson who is nnw mayor of Port 
Orford, Or!'goll; Fruncl's Lae!.!'y 
Puul, whn is, I believe, kacl;lng at 
Ketchikan, Alnskl'; uiul Gellnieve 
Marlin. 
1912-1~ Student, McCormick Theo-
19h'/t1 &>mlllary . 
1910-22 PlIstorijte~, CUlIlas, WH~h., 
und J>ortlund, Ort'·. 
1922 -;11 nil'l'(·tor, WI',~tlllinst['r 
Foundntion, Ort'gou I'tlile' Culll'ge 
193) - · ... 2 Dirrelor, Wl'stmlnster 
Fnumlalioll, University of Pa. 
19-1-2-00 Prl'~idellt, TrInity Vniver-
sUr lit San Antonio, Texa~. 
Last month J bccame l'rl'sidcllt 
l<~lIIl'ritus of 'l:rini!Y,. bul 'aJlI con-
Imuing Ihis wlIIter III fund "raising 
for the new building on a. completely 
nCI\' eumplls. In spring we I'''JJCel tn 
re-rstllhli~h ollr rl'sillenl in Portlund, 
Orr. . 
WI' urI' ('lIgt'rly louking forward to 
ollr rl'lurn to Portland and arc hop-
ing 10 huvc Ihl' opportunity 10 visit 
Whitwnrth In SPOkUlic. J'II\ enclosing 
n r1u:ck ..... for nur sllh~cril)tJnu to the 
WUJ'I'WORTJIlAN. 
Wt'. congralulate you Upon the 
slMllIljd l)rngrl'~~ ,'UII lire making I,nd 
1'~1)('ciall~' uJlon )'Il'!r efforls to pro-
vhll' It ,;tutll'nt union. More powrr to 
>'0\11 
?tI 011 roe G. Everett 
Editor's Note: It Is eccourag-
lug to presmt students to hur 
such flattering worch from a suc-
cesdul alumnus and c:ollege presi-
dent. Our thanb to Bob Davi. for 
allowing US to print the letter. 
. 'fbe editor bas been famJUar for 
. some tlnv with Whitworth', s~­
ter college 10 &0 Antonjo, bav-
lor frlecds from ~ .~­
ing th:oere. 
Ma&aschusetts-l'~ii ~01~1!Cct~cut-9lI1. Twent~-two. Ii~tes have less than 
O!le hundrt'd knowfi[li~IiIIU~~IISls;· but only MIl;sisSIPPI and Kansas have 
less thall' 1"", , : I; ~., I ; . I. 
• I - . .!.. • • 
FRENCH IN TOUGH SPOT, Thc French forces .that have bren USl'tl 
to figl1ting small communist ullderground forces in Indo-China are. 1I0.W 
be"ing for more troop!. from the homl'land to stall a drive from 'a 20,006-
~'''I comm\lnist anny. The French lire !isking ror at least two divi~ions, 
3O,0Q0 melL, 250 tallks, alld 100 plalll'ii. 
SHORTAGE OF VITAL METALS. The steel industry is having a 
hard time lindlng enough manganese to keep up with the large onlers of 
iJefense goods. As a result the goyerllm~nt has dug into its meager stock-
pile to help. Itw.sia; who has brell our chief source of manganese, also 
produces three-f~urths of the' worltl's supply of apatites. 
KEEP YOUR RADIO ONI Instructions reecntly issued to all Spokane 
Imblic schools stall'd that at least one rudio be turned on in each school 
building when the l.Juildhig Is occupied by students. This precaution is being 
taken to insure thlit the students I.ave timl' to find shelter in case of air 
attack: 
•. t 
Little Man on Campus ( '-, by· Bibler 
. , , 
~ 
"By George, Henley, for the last two months I tbought you'd swiped 
my copy of 'Love Light> .•• all' all the tlmtJ Ws bun up here with my 
text Irooks. > 
\ 
Oflldal P"'UeaU.. .1 tile .\aM1a... 8tUeau .1 WlUtw...... c.u. .. ~. 
Pu hUshed w@ekll' durilll¥ oclwN>l YKr. ""OOIIt durl~ vuatlo"., bolida)'ll and periodo 
InlnMdlately p~lnll' final ~_, 
s. ... rlpt .. n PriH. '1.$1 Per T.... 8tudeut aubeeriptlo... IncludH In AsWO fee. 
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.II.. L8VRLL - .. --.. ~.-.... - .. ---- -,--.---____ 8 .. i1a BoIIWr 
!.STAFJ' "EMBEIlS, Bob ""Iabon, Deler .. Baa,1, ,Jack BI.ho", Shirley Car· 
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Ilklk H ....... t)', 1I.n- Ann Kelly. Bub Lant&. Jay lien. To. JIcOIU Bob 
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"1m' Not Thankful for Havin-B 
To,Write This Head"--Editor 
By Bob A.ilaksOil inloun UlIl~t, h .. nlll' (If Ihl'l'l' rapllnl-
I,ts thl,t you hear SIl IIInch UUoIIt. 
Shirley Gilson Will Be 
Mrs. Schiller in June 
Shirley GJlson Ilu~sec\ chucoh,lL's to 
rl'shlcnts of Wrslmillster hall Mon-
dllY "I't'nlng 10 UllnOIlIl(,,' her engagc-
lIIent to 1'1111 Schiller, 'I'hr)' will he 
FRIDAY, NOV~MBBR J7, J950 WHlTWORTHIAN 
Scribe Terms A·I Comedy 
"Excellent Entertainment" 
3 
"Thl' Show-Off", n !lm'('-nl'l ['L1I11I'II)' 10 II\' IlI'L'sl'nkti h)' til!' tirulllU dl'-TllI'rl' lun'(' hrcn II fl'w (73 hr IlC-
lual count) cOlilpllJlnts pertaining to 
Ihe fal't that your 1I'porlcl' has bl'cn 
draling with Ihl' saml' genl'ral sub-
jrct fllr lou hmg a time. In olher 
wonls, 1'111 ill " rut. IIl1ving > run Ihl' 
CUlllpUS love life thoroughly into thl' 
ground, l'vt' dire('trd my talents into 
Z1nothl'r field, 
Hnlhmurlt" ,,'cIin: "No snow." 
"irginlll Rulnl's: "1'1/1 nllt' going 
hOllle (or Thunl.sgll'lng ill Cullf(ll'-
nin." 
Cenlrul purtmclLl fur the 1",1 lime lonlghl, Is ,·;>.l'I'!Il'ul cnl<'rlulnml'nl us bhown 
Protest- by IlIIllk'IICI' reliction. 
A (,IIPILt'ity crowd [l1lt-lIdt'tl Ih,' Hllt'ulHI( IIt'L'rUrIllILHI'I' 111101 1"rldIlY night 
Junl' 1 
Cllrolilll' St'\lInt'il: "lIlelill Carlson 
fwd lIobb~' strung." 
III thl' sllCl'eh ILl\dltorlulII. 'If--------
'1'he Irrr\lrl'sslhlt' Cillry "'l'Ight 
JoAnn Mayfield: "Thllt I hll"1' to 
go so IlIr 10 gl't ulivi('l' from my big 
brother." 
Doris SW1Ulson plnys thc 1t'L1d rolu with Ihl' IIlIn-
ch.lllnt finessl' Ihnl fl'w [!lin 1'1[11111. 
Itr!! '!'''kI'I\OJl stam'lI In Ihe movlc 
IIduptt'" frum Ihe piIlY. 
Spanish Club Breaks 
Yule~ide 'Pinata' Fri. 
Thallksgh'illg i~ vrry close. I {ollud 
It was quite I'asy 10 Ih[nk of things 
10 be thsukful for, but rath!'r diffi-
cult to Ihink of Ihlngs WI" arl'n', 
thallkful fo~. 
Taking Ihis lI('gative ,)(lil;f of view, 
I found out some of the things \\'hit-
worth students are not thankful for, 
Th('sl' are a few of Ihe rt'f>ults: 
Greg Sa"I'furd: "I'm not thallkful 
for the weather!' 
Huth Jones: "I'm not thankful of 
the raci that I hRve to writc two 
tl'rlll pilpers," 
OdOll1 Sherman: "rill herc inst('ud 
of in Memphis." , 
Joe Malluel: "Communism," 
Hat I)' Flowers: "That I'm 
and Don's in Puadena," 
"Dulch'; Elias: "MondRY 
ings." 
here, 
moru-
,Joanne Smith: "Profes~or JA'gg's 
, Friday tests!' 
Gl'orge Wheeler: ','I'm /lot thsnkful 
rill' tilis 'Vushington weRther, I'm 
from thc Ipnd of elernal sUllshine--
eve!1 whell it rains the sun is shin-
ing IIJl ubo\'i· ... George must hc from 
FIt~rida. 
DOll/ls Vall I ,iPllI'loy: "I'm 
very bright." 
Iml "i.Ock: "I'm not IhKnkfl;l1 
1I0t 
for 
lilY 1I0t going hOllle ror 'I'hu uksgiy-
ijtg!" 
F.arl Plsllkeilliorn: ")'ni /lot thallk-
ful for the ~'ur, 1~'I;tl 51'I'ing an lilY 
hudll!e2Iesvlllg;!I,;: " ' •. y ( 
\\'csioli' Uray: "'My 'gra[i~".','i 
IlSmlJI'Y" IUcIHlr;)s:' ','M" rilUlII-
, mUles." ' " '. . - -
Hollund St. ,lohn: "('m lIot thnnk-
ful thl(t the Lord dOl'sn't IIlllkt' 3() 
hi)!1r~ ill I~ day> so Whitworth stu-
denls could finislr tllcir humework." 
DOli Hohi~s()n: "income tnx." Hoh-
Wally Bl'kowies: "I'm Jlot Ihallkf,,1 
IIbuut nl)' druft clltssificatlon," 
Iwlty IUnker: "1'111 not thankful 
for ht'ing campUSI'd." 
Now you Clln 6(,1' thllt ('\'1'11 slu-
del/ts lit Whitworth hal'l' a few 
thing~ tlmt they cUII'1 ht' thunkful 
for. A fcw 'of the/ll In~inlllltl'd Ihllt 
thcr weren't tlutllk!u,- for characters 
like me-the ncn'e of some people. 
Actors Throw Fling 
After Sat. Production 
, • > 
itumpus room of C4Irmeli Poole's 
hOllle was the /icene for "Thft Sho\\,-
Ofr' east 'party Saturday night, 
Sponsored br Alpha Psi Oml'ga, nll-
tional dramaticS' ho~or~;~'. . " 
sling "lk,{,~lIlse" to 
~Il~s UIlSOll, who 
Is Ihe dllUghll'r 
of 1\1 1', IUItI Mrs, 
of Hicitlulld. Itl"tl 
roses lind the couple's pictuTl's Wl'rl' 
sptltllghtl'd. Wllshll/gloll hall residents 
I It I e r l<"'·(,II,.d~,d 
MIss Gilson 
Business Club Gains' 
Eleven New Members 
"Tlte firsl sociul fUllcliCtn uf lilt' 
rellr (or the Yl'nr-old huslneBs cluh 
FoJlIlWillg th~ 'sec~lId ·pcrf,lrIllIlIlCC 
of thc threc-act comedy, tlll' cast, 
production' stuff, Alpha Psi Omt"gll 
nll'lIIhers, and their guests IIssl'mhlcd 
at the Pooll' hOlllc. F..nt('rtllin~t"llt 
ill('IUlled a piltllo stunt by Ken Weu-
\'er, Illllsie by Prof, }4'loyd ChapmRII, W/.l,~ Ii SIII'C('SS," rel)(lrt!> .1000n Bl'ck-
lIIonol llgue hy Dutch }:IiHS. Miss with, Jlrl'sident of till' cluh, 'I'he lu-
Pooh' ~eT\'l'd rcfreshmcnh. ,itill\ion Wllh' hdd IlIsl l?rldllY night 
,John Klebe, Marh- Husklrk, Yir- itl Ihl' sludent lunllgr. 
gillia Raitu's, lind ,June RUDlIlIfC were 
formully illitilltcd illto Alpha, rsi 
OIlH'gli br M iss l~ooll', i!~Hus, and 
Bollalld St. ,John. Mnrjoric Gllrchl 
,~~.' not pres;·n. fur the fniti~tion., 
! ,GUI'~ls for the evel}lng'-J!,c1udj!d: 
,Prqf..~'·~li". :~f.~" J /~t.f.,~::~~H~," Prof. 
UlIll > Mrs: Chlll)lJllln, .MI:. lind ,Mrs. 
Clur)' Wright, Mr. 'NlUi Mrs. DeoJ 
King, 1o:IIIIS. St. ,Jolu:;'''l'lIvc:r, Klebl', 
Hoh l.untz, George Wllrlley, 8tllll 
Itolll'rts, Boh WHltoll, ",'ally fil'kll-
wil's, 
Alho MisSl's Buskirk, nil/lieS, HUIIl-
ag .. , Frullct'}! '''I'gner, AnllN Lou 
nobl!rt~, PRUy LIIVI', AIIII 01111111011, 
IIl,ld ,'OAIIII, Mllyfil'lrl. 
JnllilltRd wercl I.uwrcncl' Nucnke, 
IIclen Harmgllrlner, Belly ~rlll­
slrong, Dun lIHlversnu, Gordon Lof-
grt'll, H;'d Lewis Wright. ,Other new 
lllclIllu~rs ljrt'i Ardith Muherly, DII-
vid ,JuhllS; i~evl'J'lIly Shocklcy He\'-
er!J;' 'I'ruv1il1l;;,. iiilir"])orotllY ·1-~I. > 
mil ] Ifill, Mel' Slephclls, l~rllnk 
Myel'S, ,Imlll J)HY. Miss Beckwith, 
IIl1d IlIh'I~I'rs l\Iis~ I!:rnl'slinl' Evuns 
111111 Dr. 'I', W. Blhb condL,elc[1 tilt: 
inltiution, 
Turkey Day Will Be Time 
For ~Ia,~~r~~, PreparatioD C~' E. Features Movie 
GlIlIlrs wrrc Ilrgrlllll':l'd hy Puul 
Ov(!rlwl\ IIl1d J\ rt SyntC;lIs. H..rTl'sh-
ml'nts wl're sen'ed ful\uwlug u skit 
hr till' murriNI "lude'nls. Hllh Chl'ek 
wus in ehllrgl' 'of deCnrRUm)};. 
Which 
Suits 
You 
Best? 
'I~relmrllti,on~ rilr th!' l'h"nk~givillg ,At Wednesday's M t hohdllY~ IIrc getting underway, Stu- , ee 
dC/lt~ ure making arrllngements for "Lorti of ;\11' is Ihe movie to hr 
Iransporlaliol) homl', and the social l>hoWllat Chrh;Uan End('/ivor's regu-
1'llJIlIllith"t' If> I~aklllg plllns for ell- lur "'rdnesliay J11I'1!Ung al 7 p,m, 
tl'rtliluing those rrmlllning on eam- Nov, 29. 'PhI' 1ll0,'le will IIJ> shown III A SWlb~ "Hoekel" Jierml's, 2Yl," 
pliS. NOVl'luPl'r ~, 1 :10 p. Ill., is the 1,-3. lull, RY2 Ibs., gol's In n Urlef Ca~c. 
I I [ r I I I I KI
' I Built ilkI' IL Waleh.,--llVl'r 1IlIlf 11111-
It'll' 1111 ng 0 lie 10 idays, C Itsses nil's Coll'!!:(', ncJewurl', spHnsor~ Jlon In IIse-O,.., the "AL(, NgW" 
sturl ogKin 011, Nllvemhrr 27, R: 10 t1w 1I0-minute motion pieture in OI,'j<'ICg sbt: Hemlligiun I'ortahlt, 
R. III. IIllturul colo.-. "Lorl1 of All" Is Ihr "with c\'erylhlng" and "Kl'y-s':l 
Dr. l"rllnk ~. Warren Will give the ~tory of Phil Slitherland, talenll"tl, 'l'nhnllllur". ~9,60. Hoth splellelld 
"Thllnksgiving Mcditulillu" lit Wed- sl'lf-cl'nlerl"tl young trumpet player Ylllut'. Consult SI)('cialisis - Our Own Shol' Gunrllntl'c. it'rcr Trllli. 
IlI'SdllY chnpd hour. SJlc('ial music who.~p f()lUlt'~l IIl1lhilioli jij to he II Elisy 'I'erm~, Or' Hent a //IUS. $9. 
will he provldrd. IIIcluiJl'r of. u largr nllllln Illind. 
Turkl'Y, CIIIIlJlIl'lt: wilh nil the ')'hrolljl;h II serirs of ('\'cnb Including KERSHAW'S SPECIALISTS Y. 612 Spr.rue 
trimmings, "Jld tOllped orf with a 11 rOIll!tlICI' 011 II Christlllll colJl'gc cllrn- .--------_iiililiiliiiii 
Wf'<ige of mince pit: will he 011 lIUl pus, Suthl'rluJilI Il'llrns Ihe Christian 
IIll'nv for the ('111111'"8 Thnllksglving ('lIlpiulsis. 
dinlll'r, (;nests alld town students piII----.-.-..... ~ We'll Do 
We are always ready 
to serve you 
During th" fIrst IlIIrt of tilt' plllY 
the action scemed to tlrllg, But It 
gutheTl'd mornentulII swiftly. TIH' 
s['clHld act WIlS 11111' of IIlmOlit/sturt-
ling I'lIlUtionul SIl\'Rgcry. AI IIl1lrs It 
SI'I'JIlec\ ItS though II rrfen'e woultt ht' 
lIPrlll'd IlII till' Slllgl'. Althuugh Ihe 
pluy is hlIIt'd as II ['omedy, Il rlm~['s 
111\ till' WII)" frolll plLlhos 10 fllrcl', 
Frnnl'l's WugllCr,s sklllril IlCrforlU-
nilI'I' ItS Ihl~ molher, Mrs. Fislwr, 
llIatlt' line forgel ~11t' W01i1t1 lose 26 
yl'lH'/'; when sill' rl'll\[H'(,d IlI'r stull"! 
IIIRkc-IIJ1. 
Ur"lIking ill(' "l'lnlllll", 1111 IIndent 
SINlnlsh Chrlslnllls custlllll, will high-
light IICtll'ltlCS nt Ihl' Spill/Ish l'lllh'.~ 
Chrlslmus IllIrly to ht, glvl'n tonight 
III R in tht' library hnsement. 
1~l/tl'rlll!l\ment will feature Sllan-
I~h !lll/h'ct hy studcnts III Mrs. I~. A, 
Bnkt-r's c1ns£l',~. 'I'lle hl'gllllwrs will 
slug "I.n J>uslldll", U rl'llgitlUs st'lt'['-
lintl for the yulctlde scuson, '1'he 111-
II'rnH'dlnlc ('In!;.~ will Im'S!'nt It nR-
th'lIy lllny. 'i'hc 11I1\'fIllC-rll, class will 
('1\11 wilh Ihe Iragic SCt!llC frllIll "CeI-
t'slinll", Spllu[sh Yers[on of the olli 
fl\shlnned mc\oilrlllllu, 
Glnrill King Nllt! MlIl'lc Husklrk ___ =: = =~ : : =,=;: ;:=:= ::: 
plllYl'd Ihe 'purl of slsturs, Their rl~-
sClHblltlll'e in nclUl~1 fnet. Is slrlklng, SOC· r a I Wh·1 rl s 
nnd II CUlllplillll'Ut In I'Hher OIlC of 
th~lII. ~iis~ Hil~klrk's dlfflr.ull" 
tll/llhlel' IlI'r to show her uhllltil's In 
portrllying the ['nlln' emollllllUl runge 
without striking II fltlsl' note. 
Kl'lIlir WI'II\'I'r liS' Mr. Gill IlhlYl'1l 
his part well. Others In the plllY whu 
glH'C ['Omllll'lIt1l1hle, Ilt:rfor/lllln'it'~ 
WI~r(' Boh ""nb, Buh WnltulI, II~I-
Friday, Nov. J7 I 
1'111)" "'I'hl' Shu,,' Off'. 
SJlllIllHh CIL/h Pllrl)" 
Circle K P'lrly, 
Saturday, Nov. '8, 
HI,feln Opcn Dorm. 
November 22-271 
1111111 St. ,'Ollll, IIlId Wnll)' Ht'kowll's, 'I'hnnhglvlng yncllUnn. 
GnmJ prepnrntlnll WIIS rl'iMnecd •• -----•• -.--.~ 
throughout hy Ihl' prntluctlll\l'S 
Sill Iloth'1I'8S. Nu JJnl'8 wert' fumhled; 
nn IIlte Jl[~dcII prolllJlting, 
l'rofe&sors l.oyl1 n. Wlllt~. 111111 
Floyd ChRllUUIU i1ir['clt'd the Ilrolluc-
tiun, J.I'~ Klrk['udnrfl:r Is hu~hll'Ss 
lIIunager,-II. 8. 
~""'I."IU~"I~""IJIIII"UI'II"II~II"I".UI .... "~ .. nHUe 
: i i Golf' ,I ~ 
: : 
Tennis and • I 
If you want 
, 'only 
"THE BEST" 
" 
Try 
JEAN'S 
Bowling i 
Equipment ~ -·W-I-L"'S·O-N-'-S-
BILL HATCH ::: S E R V ICE 9515 Pend Orellle 
S. J J Howard' Spokane ~ Co1.Intry Homes Park 
[!Jt.f"""fl"".I'I'U'I"~I'I'I"'" "'''''11 •• , I' .,.,t" ... I. "'.'8 
ARNOLD'S 
Vrive Inn 
Francis and Division 
HOMI:R PARRY 
You have won 2 basketburgcrs plus two lOe 
drinks at ARNOLD'S Drive Inn. Pick up yOl1r 
tickets at the WHITWORTHIAN Office right 
aw 
wJJl he chargt'd $1.211, Stlldl'lIts who 
ill\eud hringing gUt.,.ts, or town stu-
dellts whll are planning tn 11Il\~ their 
Thllnksgiving dillncr on the campus, 
IIrl' usked to 1I0lify Mrs. Ilia Henl'-
kr, Ill" dining room hostess, 
"Shop A & K and Save" 
at any timet 
Good Luck 
in Basketball! 
Our Best 
To Make You 
- Welcome - I WHITWORTH •••••• 
N· , orman s ~ PLACE ~THE 
FOR 
W. 710 Main Ave. 
Main & Post Market 
In .GreeJ14)ugh's ' 
Burchett's 
S. 13 Howard 
•••••• HAVEN 
Closest Quality Work 
SPOKANITE CLEANERS 
Fast Service -GARLAND- Low Prices 
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Pirate Basketballers 
Seek Victory Tonigbt 
In Pre-League Ga.e 
The third pruclic(' gume is Oil tUJ> 
tOllight ill th(' college gymnllsiulll fur 
Whitworth's vllrsily basketlmJl tcum. 
Indicutions lire Ihllt this tilt will »e 
tlJ(' toughest one lu date. 
The hoopsters will squurc off III 
B 1', III, uglliust II. Brownson Motor 
complIny fh'c thnt fealures several 
furm('r collegillte slllrs. Rich EVRIIS, 
high beorillg gunrti from Jast yenr's 
GOIIZIIgU uuiyersity squad, paces the 
illllcpcm1cllt lcum's attHck, He will 
lellm UJl with twn other former Bull-
clug hoopsters, center }<'rank Walter, 
'Ind guard l'ul Sweeny, Both were 
h'uIII lIlulcs uf }~vllns last year lit 
Gonzaga. 
Also ill Ihe Browllsoll lineu}) will 
be ,Joe Grllber, former J.AsI!'T11 
Wa~hillgton clIllege player. Deuuy 
Bozllrlh, Whitworlh studellt who 
pluys with the college ,Iullior vursily. 
is IInolhcr member of Ihe Browuso~ 
squlld, 
McGregor \lJil'd this week's .{lrilli. 
ill cunc('lItrilling un defcnse, but'in-
tiiclIl!,t1 . he didn't thluk his sqlllld 
could slop Ihe scuriug punch of F~\;­
IlIlS rllld compuny ill spitc uf the de-
flm~lve showing lurned in by th" 
Whit pluyers ill Ihcir two previous 
showings. In Iheir first practice stllrt, 
the Pirnles IOPI~d 11/1 alunlnl Iincup 
711-36, 111111 lust wet~k thcy heM 11 
strong I'hillip~ (~iJ!'r squad to "U 
]loints for It 51-4f victory, 
In Br(}\~IIS01l'S ouly gume tu dRtl', 
Ihey turnl'I) in IIU jm}Jrcssi~e IH to 
,t9 win o~'cr till" (junzugll -ullh'l'rsily 
vllrsily. g\'UllS lIud Grubcr provided 
musl of t1w, SCUi-illg ,milch, (,'1eh net-
lillg IJI,tter lIulII III ]loinls. • 
A Hpr lonight'" glllU{' the Whits 
will pillY thrl'l' mure pTUclicl'. glllUCS 
before 1.lIIl1ching inlo ttll'ir rcglliur 
SP'ISUJ1 clllupaign, Whitworlh wilt 
ollcn Its schedule 011 DrcellJ»er J at 
Ll'wi~lnll, Itllllm, ngninsl Nurth Iduho 
Collrgl' of 1<A:IIICU~ioll, The following 
lIight tln'y I rll v('1 tu Pullmun fljr 
their IInnulil. lUix with WlIshinglun 
SllIlc cnlh'gr. Couch MeG]'('gor hus 
IIlso unnollliced tlUlI the 1t'lIl11 will 
pillY two lJIore home glllll!'S III D(~­
l't'lIJlwr. 'I'll!')' IIn~ set for DN:cmbl'r 
IB lIud Ifl, 'I'llI' first hOllle gllnlll will 
hrlng Whltmllll to Whltwurlh Oil De-
('('I\II)('r Il fur tlw trllliiliunill "buttlo 
or IIII' Whits". 
, -
Plans Slowly Develop 
For Shared Trophy 
A "Irun'ling" foolhllll lrophy Is in 
lIu' prol'l'ss uf h('i ng eslu !JIIshl'ti he-
(WI'PII \Vhllwurlh eullpgl' lind gll~lrrn 
Wushingtoll ('uill'ge 0" F.dllclltlon 
The trophy will go 10 whichl'I'['r 1t'1I11; 
wlll~ till' 11111111111 1~\'ergrcPII ('ollfcrellce 
Il'lIglie foothuil glUlII' hl'iw"PIl thl'sl' 
IIrch rh'ul~, 
This i~ Ihr SI'('IUlcl )'('Ur ~lIch n 
Irophy hilS hp('u (lisl'ussl'd. Nexl filii 
should SCI' till' inllllgurutiun uf 1111 
IIII-Iogl'lher dlfferl'nt IrUllitioll he-
~WI'I'1l illl' cni!rg{'s-Iruphy-willlliug 
1I1~II'UlI of prUlwrty-tl"s I rlwi Ilg. 
Plnlls fur till' prugrll1l1 ":.'r~ t~ntll­
li\'I'I,\' III1lPl1l'd 0111 lit till' julnl slu-
dl'llt ('Olllll'iJ !lilllll'r gh'l'lI lit Cheney 
Insl ()1'1. :?:J, J\I thlll time Ihe r('pn'-
~l'l1lulin's d"I'idl'd III I U1\' I' CUJJl111itt"I'S 
lit I'lIl'h ('ull!'gc pOII~hh'r till' Irophy. 
~11,,"lng~ 11I'Iwl'I'II till' Iwo ('uIIJln!l-
Ip,'s will hI' hpI,1 SUUII. 
Fillnl dl'('ihiolls will he l11ulh, ne"t 
.,prlng whel] Ihl' Whltwurlh htudl'lIt 
1'<lUtIl'II i~ host 1<1 Jo:WCg III II hlill. 
1IIII't on l'1IIII PIIS, 
Bill Tu I 11111, IIl1llOInlt'II hr ASWC 
pre'sidelll Bob DII\'is; Is chnirman of 
Ihl' Whilworlh trophy eotnlJliltt'e. 
lLoggers Saw Down Pirates 
To Fifth Conference Place 
With Season's Final Game 
The Loggers of Puget Sound knocked the Whit-
·worth Pirates from their fourth place standing in 
the Evergreen conference league to a lowly tifth 
place when they toppled the Pirates 26-7 last Satur-
day afternoon at Tacoma, It was Whitworth's last 
football game of the 1950 season. . 
ANOTHER BOO-BOO as Whitworth fumbles in their 
lasl game of the J950 season, CPS Logger No. 43 reaches around to 
snatch the! ball from under a Pirate. CPS WOI1t 2h-7, (Photo by Bob 
Goodale) 
Whits Cancel UBC Contest; 
1950 Team Turns .. in ,Suits '.-.\ 
. ' 
-----------------------------* 
Whits Swim Mondays 
At North Central for 
Skill and Recreation 
All extrll-curricular swimming 
cia&s is now being condueteti every 
Mondll}' frOl~ 7' to 9 p,m, at the 
N mlh Celltnll high school pool. The 
program is spons[)red hy the Red 
Cro~s. ~Irs, Alyce Cheska of Whit-
wOrlh' Is in charge. Clare Storey is 
ncting director of the Intal program. 
The Logger!. look COIJ1IJlflJI(\ frolll 
the opening kickoff, but the Pirlll~ 
dl'fensivl' wall held thl'm scoreless III 
Ihe flrsl quarter. In the' next Iwo 
periOliPlhe Loggers ran wild. 
!'~lJrlr In the &ccond qual1er, Dalc 
Lllrson plungcd nine yards through 
the middlc of Ihe Pira Ie line to lIe-
cOllnt for the first CPS score. In th!' 
SlIme period Espelaod snagged a 2H-
yurd pass thrown by Sandy de Car-
teret and raced into the eud zone 
giving /I sccond tou('hdown to' IIw 
Loggers. ' 
Aft!'r Ihe inlermissloll the Log-
ji:ers scored on 1\ .~I14'('tI\CuJllr. '1I-yartl 
pIH~" Fred Howen tallied on a 36-
yard rUII after takillg a lateral from 
ESlldllnd who had earri~ the bull 
35 yards down the fiPld, 
"\\'r IHI\'p had nine gal11l'~ \1 hich is ~ufficit'nl for [I small squllt! hueh as 
ollrs," \1'l'rl' !Ill' wlll'!lh of heml eUlu'l\ A TUn H !'111 II!'I ,in IInnollllcing CIllJCt'III1-
tion of till' gume bdw"l'n Whitworth coll('ge and the Uniwrsitr of Hritisit 
Colum\Jia al Y'pa'rl1lv{'r, B. C" origiJllllly bCh('t1I1li'1i fur SlIturdav IIfternoon. 
Two inl>lructors lire provided for 
-tllis cr"Lru"curih:ular ~wjmnling cl~3S. 
Their purpose is to give advanced 
instructioll toward Ihl' improvfmenl 
IIf ~wiJJllJling strokl'S, dh'ing, !Jud IIS-
sistance in work on lifeslt\'iilg treh-
niq!JI'~ which lIim towurd the life- \Vhilworth's lone touchdown came 
~a\'ing rrrtificate. in the Ihird perioo as Kretz pussed 
'fl' mal;!Il:": Ihi~ :tllnl1llllr~J1(('nt, ~Irs. 26 ynrus 10 AI MiII!'r in' Ihe end 
Cit .• ~, .. ~1~1;'hn'.ixl'!l I~II' fad Ih:.t th .. zone. 
p As of WJ'dll(:sdIlY night of thiS·". . , 
w!'l'k, UHC urliclIll~ hlld not officially I \lrll!llIL~t ulso pluyell his lust eOIl- \:'l~" [1:'1' u!~~::,~:-' RI:~:' swi:llll'er~. Non-
acknmdrdgctl Itcc('plllnee of 1\ JIIutual It'st !IS u ~ellior. ' E ~.\ l·1:!:1frr: ~ •. ;~ ~sl:-d J-:~~ t!} ar:1y ~f;" 
rl'gi.tra tioll. 
She alsll said thllt if thc majority 
uf Ihe gmUI) definitl'ly II!'sires life-
sIl"ing training, thf class c.ln llt~ used 
for Ihll t purl)()se. Thus far it hilS 
cancellation, hut it WIIS lt~sulllNI br H('mllel 1l1l1l0U(({Td tlmt suits will 
Whitworth uuthorities thllt such lIe- 'he turlll'lI ill tOlI.lY 10 hrlng dnwli 
cl'pltmcc would defi!litely be mad~, titl' cllrtain UpOIl thl' 1950 campaign, 
COlleh UI'mlwl hlld plnced II long- Whitworth lit the !'nd of lhe season 
Ilislunrl' . plumc cull tn VBC I:arlkr rnnk~ fifth in IIIl' gvergreell Confer-
In til!' dll)' io rl'qll('st thllf the elll]- ('n('r, hU\'ing won two lind lost four. heen design!.'(1 for T''f:rPlttioll with fUll, l!,~1 hI' calil,tI pff bceu!!s" of \\'hit- In ,,11 games. playt'd tile Pirutes hllV(~ g'lm('~, 'und slrok~ 'improv~ment n~ 
\\',I)rth'~ ilJUhiiity t .. field ',iil ",k"l1l1l~ wnn tilrl'c .l1.d Ir~~t six. . thc gOHls: 
tel: rn. ~ .:~ '- ~ ~ \1 ~'c-'-' _______ ~--.*+T-...;;.------=-..."J...:":...:.~...;----'-~--'-..l' ~, . ..;..--..:......:..--,> ;'i :: " 
SHORTS IN. SPORTS 
. " 
In cxpluiuing this ne\ioll, n~mllt'l 
plJillh't\ to 'til!' ~!I!I eonr\iliolls pre-
""iJinl-\' III till' ('ml posls for Ihc Pi-
r'ltl'~, The Whit~ huVl' hCl'n plng'ucrl 
wilh injuries to wingmen for thl: 
McMillan Scores 46 to 20 , , 
I'nlirl' Sl'USllIl,' Not ('Imlent with 111'-
1t!'lh'uting I'nd AI Miller lilst SlIlur-
1I,(y ul Tllcomu, the plague cOlliiIlU'!'I) 
il~ ]llun for d('slruetion this wl'l'k us 
Kcn Turnl}uist Clime llul of till' prlle-
tiCI' hl'lIp wilh lin in,inrl'() unk!(' which 
]lilt him Ilil I'rlltdJ('~.. 'r~rllquisl's 
ill.illry hroughl to sh till' totul 11II1Il-
IlI'r of I'!HI \11('11 which huve been side-
lined lhls S!'lIsun, Applying 'I Iittlc 
nrilhm!'\\c to Ih(' lIlatter· brillgs out 
Ihe rl'[lson wh)' till' Pirlllt's will not 
,inurn!'}' t\l_ !lIP!'t the enlludillll ThulI-
Ih'rhirils-Ihcy huvc !Jilt two wing-
lII['n rt'lIu]lning wilh which til fill the 
Over Westminster.' Hall 
By Pegg Gazette 1I!I('n(h'd Ihe "l,nUIII Wushiugton 
H"8ulls IIf 11181 ~llIn!lny's I'oilel'hnll Stall' ]Ihy~icul I'ducation convelltion 
guml' kunck"t\ Wc~II;linslt'r hull uut whkh \\'IIS held ill SjlOkllne last 
WI"'~l'lId, 
!)f tJlI' running lind plllrl·a Mc:IliJlnll 
h,,11 up for II ehnllcl' lit liecunt1 plucc D{m\On~trutious, I!'ctures, aud 1II0V-
hOllms II~ ~lcMiII!lli I'llsily cl('ft'lIl!'d i!'s wpre gi\'rll on Illllny a.~I)Ccis of 
W('stminsll'r 46-20. physicul educalion ulld TeCrt'litioll, 
'I'hl' firl'it lIint' llIinllh'~ prol'l'ti fll-I Whitworth college hud Ii part ill the 
lui for Ihl' \V{'sIJ1lin~lcr guls liS Me- progrnlJl us Ih.,y contrihllir'd in(or-
M ill II 11 cruwIIl'd 1'11'\'I'JI ]lobi Is 011 lIiutilJn Oil t'o-edllculional IIrchpry 
Ihr;iT S('Orl' slil'l't lH'for(' thpir 0Pllon- e"t.~sps. 
(,lIts 111\11 II chUllel' tn MllIel'Z(' emr: 
j!1I1'. hcnrl' ill. 
A~ II eOllsl'l}lICUC!', thl' lOW Pirulc A thrpPslJllJ(' from McJ\lilllln-gjsic 
foolhull ~llunt!, whl'tl'('r Ihl'}' kn('w it Ullhin, Ardith Moh!'rlr, 111111 Muril}'11 
liT IIUt, pillycd thrir lust I-\'UIIII' of th!' J\shhurIl, gllir\I'tl IIn'ir It'unlmnt!'s to 
M'u~on \I'llI'll they how~rl bl'fore Col- ~'kIIJl'Y Ill; !lII'Y plllc('t1 sllllis thllt 
!c'gl' [lj' J>ugpt Snlllld n \I'el'k IIgo. At sl'lII'cd monotonollsly illtn ril'ul Ie'rri-
Ihl' SUIIlI' tim" uilll' Whitworlh sl'niors lory, 
plu},rri !JlI~ Illst gUll\(' of Iheir I'ullcgi' Leuding Zl-Ii III !lIP hulf, thp Mc-
{'un'I'rs. 'l'11!'Y Indllde "mlllly-!i((l!'S- ;'Ii iIlrlll it'llm r!'lIIul1l1'd 011 top 
IUll\urcd" Nit!k 1<'lIhl'r, ull-culIl'l'rl'ncC throughout till' game a.~ \\'rslminst('r 
!'I'llli'r ealJ!lidule Bill \'1111 CUIllP, four fllmhlc'd Ih('I11Sl'II'I'~ inln (kfl'lI\. 
Y"lIr 1,'ttprllll1n KpII (jumbl!', IIncmlln N,'xt Muneln>"s mutch bel ween 
TUIll .fOIlPS, Ilnwllrd FrolllulI,·. DOli ;'Ilc:'llillnll 111111 \"r'~tlt1insh'r wing will 
,/'"111, !lJ1(1 hucks Bohby Dllvis and not oilly (iI'h'rlJlinr tlu' sl'cOIlli plucc 
01'1 S('hulnt'k, JJlllfbllck-rlld Kpn. 11'11111 hul will IIlso wind 11» Ihc 19110 
In[r!lT1\url,1 \'oJlc'yhlll1, IUUTIIllm!'ul. 
Gazette, Schneidmiller I S('\'I'r;(I' womcn .fr0111 Whitworth 
Score at W AA Social 
'I'wl'l1l)' \\' A.\ nll'l11hl'rs lIiulI't\ f!lr 
strlhs ut IIlI'lr 11Ilrly SulurdllY night 
III Knotty PiliI' huwling Illl('y in 
))j~ll1nlln, PI'/-:p=y (;111.('1\1' ulltl Bl'tly 
Sellll!'lchnilic'I' l1uHle Ilw high hI'Of!'S. 
l?ollilwillg till' huwling, til!' grollp 
hud (:OCIlII mill cllk,' III 1I111rll\'lI 01-
,~"n's hr)JJ1!' in Opportunily. • 
iIIh~ S .. hnl'hlmilll'r wus g!'lll'rnl 
I'hl1i rill II II of Ih,' socin!. Olhcrs Iwlp-
ing 11l'r Illcllllil'd ,Tn~ic Millin, food; 
Curllllu" Cllh'er, dc\'utions, 
GOOD JEWELRY 
ALWAYS TO BE FOUND AT 
SARTORI 
~tI.t~in~ 
N, 10 Wall 
'I'h(' urt'hery prugrulll WIIS plllllllCd' 
by til!' wOJlll'n's physicul educatioll 
tl"llIlrhllellt und('r Ih.. direciinn or 
Mrs. Alycp CllI'skn und. Clyde Mat-
tern, 
AS ADVERTISED IN 
LIFE_~.'1~ 
9 9•5 
-to 
Popular New 
Fal~ Styles 
All Sin. 
Olltstm)(lillji: for the Pirnles W3S 
all-conference nominee Bill VUII 
CUlIlI). The Whitworth pivot mllll 
WII!; the '1Il1lill factor in turlling back 
s('\'ernl Lnggl'r seorillg attcmpts. 
The Piratch lost IInother wingman 
in the IJlIUle Saturday' IJ.~ AI MiIl!'F 
kceived SOIl\C crack('(1 ribs a' short 
time after hI' hHd scored th~ only 
P[rlilc louchdowu, This makes ono 
end iu,hired II' wcek,for fOllr eonsecn-
i\'/' wt'I'k~, '''.MilJ~r 'joins Adams, 
S('ot\, an(l Johnson 011 tlli' injured 
list. 
G~me Yardstick 
Whitworth CPS 
6 .. First downs' rushing 18 
R .. First d.,,~n~ IIRgsing _. 2 
o ._ !"irsl downs l)Cnllltie~._ 2 
1# ... _ yds. gllilJ('{l ru~hing .. _. B.11 
I,if, .. __ yd~. gain('d pllssing .. _. 57 
20 ...... passeh attl'm pit'll _._." 12 
9 .. __ 1>IIS~es cllmpletl-d ...... 4-
l' .... JlIIsses in tcrccpll'd.... 2 
'·l ...... Ilum»er of punls _._.. 2 
all ... II vcrage yd~. pUll ts _ ... 4.2.5 
II.... fum bll's rccIH'ered _." a 
flO . __ ... yds. penllli~l'd _ .. __ ... oW 
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Plankenhorn Speaks 
At Sunday's Vespers 
The Hev. Luther PIHuL::l'llhorn, 
puslor of the White TempiI' Baptist 
dmrch, WIIIIII Wallll, will IJe gUI'sl 
SIII'IlL::er ut nll·college \'esI>cr service, 
No\'. 19, 
His wife, Lillian, will playa pllmo 
sulo. She WHl, one'of th~ lIIuill blwak-
I'rs ut \\'omen's. conferelle!' II few 
),ears IIgo, Mn, Plnllkcuhorn hils HI-
telldl'd both Wushington state 1'01-
Irge lind \\'esicrn Wnshingtoll Col-
leg.' M l~tlucatilll", TIll' Hrvrrund 
rlllnkf'nhorn is II grlltluutf' of the 
Bapl[st Thrologiclll seminllry -in Los 
.\ngcit.'s. 
Prof, R. FI'lItoll Duvall will 1)l'C-
side. Earl Plankl'lIhorn, tilt' minister's 
brother, 'will tlirect eongregational 
shlging. ""olly M!)()re will plllY a 
trum)>ct solo Iluring the song sen-ice. 
ScriptuJ'(' will be read by Holland 
St. John. Prllyer will I>c offrred by 
Nuowt Uunt'stlld, Katie Hoot is yO' 
cal soloi~t. 
"~ollowing the \'(~sper service a 
sillgspiration, fl'Rluring the Reverend 
'and Mrs. Plankenhorn, will Iw held 
in the Mel\lilhill 111.11 rl'ceptioll room. 
·Orchestra Plays First 
Concert at Fri. Cilapel 
Whil worth's 4-0-plecc· con~rt Of-
I'hc&trll; directed by Prof. John V. 
nohbins, made its fir~t 1950 appear. 
IIIlCr.· this morning during I!hapel. The 
]lrogralll stal-ll'd on R dreamy note 
with lIumpcrdink's Act II of ''HRnsel 
a.nd Grelet» 
Dream Pantomillle_.:Uumperdlnk 
. Act]l "HanSI'I and Gretel" 
IPeaslant/'.s Big Question Is Whether _FR_lD_AY...;..,_NO_V"-EMB_BR-.:J7,:....-J~ __ -WH_ITW~OR-..:.TH.:...:...:..:..IAN::....:....-_..:......5 
'T' B B Melodrama Returns Whitworth A Cappellu 
1 0 e ritish or Mexicol1 Citizel1 Practices for Annual T. Whitworth Stage Christmas Production ,---Geoffr<'Y "T. D, l>eu~luntl lilts III 
tlel'ilit' by )"r!Jrunry 16, 1960, which 
is his 21st hirlhllllY, whethrr 10 hI' a 
British or M('xlcan subject. AI Pr<'S-
ent, he is In 11](' LTlllled States 011 a 
~Icxicltll pasSl)()rt. His purents, who 
arl' living in ~Ie:\ico City, callie froill 
BnglHnd. III ull .probability, the de-
ci~ion will be mad!' in fa\'or of be-
comillg a Mexican sullkc!, the L'OUlI-
where he WAS 
c,alllC knowJI to 
Leigh Ta)'lor'~ parellts, who were 
missiolinrit'S ill ~e).ico for IIlllny 
Y"llTs. Wheu first I'nlcriui Whit-
worth, he iutl'uded. t~ stay' only one 
year, but he enjoys this college so 
well that hc dl'Clded to remain. 
'I'll{' first six years 'of Pcasland's 
schoulil;~ were. done' in Ii bilingnal 
I.l'hool. There were two tenchel'll, 
The psriy morning teachl'r sJloke in 
~nKli~I~, and the teacher for the fr-
mailldl'r of IiiI' 'm<lTIIIlIg spoke Span-
ish. 
;\Ie:\i,'o hll~ lin al>proximllte )lOP-
ulntiull of 2'21/~ million IlI'op1e. About 
9Y~ Uibusltlld ure AmerlclUls, and 
I'lllse to thn'c thousand are British. 
In loh':\lco ClIy,. the British alld 
A IIIpriCDns h~\'c II fRlrl)' large col-
011)'. 
MI':\lco hilS 1'1'0 seasons-ruin), and 
dry.1t ruins frum aoout May to Nu-
,·ember. "'rOIl1 Novl'lI1ber to May, 
the e\outls blow away. 'nit' temlwra-
ture rarely rx('('ed& 80 degrel's, and 
hO\'ers IIruund 6ll t1rgret's during Ihl' 
winter. 
M(,A[co cd('brlltl's Christlllas wilh 
more Jlag('anlry than we do [n till' 
United States, but Ihe /Crfa test. dllY 
of eele bra lion In I\h',. Ico is on J all-
ury Ii whlrh is "Reyes Mllgos" day, 
ur the "Wise Kings". 
J>t'aslalld il> majoring III 'nodern 
IRnguages; his minor is Greek. When 
time pt'rlilits he tuton; in Spanish, 
At tht' moment 1)0. ii; hl'lplng In the 
Grl'ek dell&rlnll'nt. . 
J>casland misses the snow-clipped 
lJlountalns borderh~'g', Mel:ico City 
lind the tropical vegetation. He Is 
I'liJoyiug his visit in America, but 
is·ltlOklug forWKrd to hi~ rl'turn to 
¥exico.-R. M. 
Circle K M~n Swing 
Their Guests Tonight 
"Swing yore pardner" and "dace)'-
do" will ring out from Circle K house 
this "'riday night. Circle Killen Ilnd 
their dlltl's ,,'ill be sqUlJre-danclng to 
the calls of Dick Denton following 
--------------- ~The Show-Off" performance on 
Prof. Wilson Attends campus. 
With Jan. ProductioD 
"J>lIrit'tl 011 Her Wrdlilug Mum," Clr 
"More to lie Plttll'll '1'hlln Sellrlll'd," 
wJl\ he producl'd In JIIlIuHry by lJol-
land St. ,Juhn, sellior spcech-drnlllll 
rducaliClII major. Slutlents will Sl'e 
this old fashioned "ltwU£'r-drlllhll" for 
the flrsl time III four p'Hrs on Ihe 
Whitworth stag(·. 
)lui h 'l'oeV!; has becn selected 10 
slier h1 thl' lIlelodrKlIl1t with noh J\6-
IlIksou liS hl'r hero, Uoth students 
have. 'had Ilre\'lous experience on the 
&tllgt', l'lIher III high school or college. 
Other lIlewbers of the c~st will he 
IUllloullel'd latl'r, re\'caled St. John. 
Olle 1'r1llc writes Rbout Leland 
J>r[ce'li' OUC-lICt )lllty: "N eVt'r have 
surh hllir-rll[sin/C situllllonli heell 
written itS those in this phl)'. The 
L'Olllrdy charHcters of Bowery Liz llnd 
Motill'r Maholler wllJ reduce IIU(lI-
ences to hy~tl'rlcltl Illughtl'r. 
,j And the \'iJllaus, Desmond Dldt"n 
Hnll cUJlning 011&1 Uuckinghllllli The)' 
will be hlssl'd when lhl'Y try 10 get 
the COlli lands RWIIY from their rlll'ht-
ful uwner, heRutlful 'Hlth 'l'rurht'urt I 
How sill! iR pursued by men I 
"'J'hcn' l~ }<'.xcelslpr Colfax,' her 
girlhood sweellll'ltrt, who wlm hl"r III 
thl' cnd. There Is j)l'snlOud DIIlIl1n, 
the ~ur! He wallt~ In IIIlIrry her to 
acquire her forlurlle In "hI lick dlll-
monds." And. there Is Ihe Imake who 
eHuses mosl of her misery, l.ellnder 
M nlberry, whn tricks her Into lIIar-
riage lind deserl; her !JJI thc church 
slep!i. A relll pillY Ihllt 'Will win your 
'I'lli' hl'coml anuuIII "Chrlstllltls III 
Whitworth" will Ilres!'lIt the Chrls-
IIl1n slory Ihrnugh lInnu!'I's orlltor[o, 
"TIll' Me.slnh", Wt'tlUt'Sllllr, Dec, la, 
lit HIllS II. III. In Ihe gym. '1'111' Ilru-
dllctlon will be It comhhlt'd dforl of 
th,' II clIJlJlelln choir, the collcge 
I'horns, 11111\ orehl'strll, directed II)' 
Pn)f. Willllir L. A utl.s, head of the 
!IIusle dC)lurt 1IIt'lIt, 
I.h·lng porlmlls will depict '''l'Ill! 
l\It~sll,h" liS It III being sung. 'J'Iw 
pUlilullliJtle will be directed hy Pruf. 
Loyd Wlllb, IlI'l\l1 of Ihe speech-
dr/linn t1rpllrtmcnt. Vir~illia Halncs 
will be tlw shltll'lIt director us IlI'r 
project ill rr)[gluus drnllllt c1I1SIl. 
All ofC-cli 111 pus Ilerformllnec by 
the Jt'lrl>l ,>rcsbytl'rinn church I1l1d 
Whitworth It CIiPllClIlI choirs 1\'111 be 
given SUlIlirl)', »t'c. 10, lit '~I30 II. III. 
Itt the ehurch. Prof. J..ellllnrti n. Mllr-
till, 11t'11I1 of Ihe \\'hllwlII'llI SilerI'd 
music dl')lllrtlllcllt IllId mhll~ler uf 
lUuslc lit )t'irlol Prrshyterlltn Ithurch, 
will direct this tlcrf(lrnuUlc,'. 
There h 1111 lid nl L~sl(J1I c1l1ng!', 
, 
I Selection ............... Clarinet Quartet 
First Symphony __ ._. ____ Beethoven 
Menuetto ' 
Teacher's Conclave 
" .\ ~ 
William G. Wil~nn of the physics 
d.'p"rtwl'nt uttended the fall meet-
ing of t.he American Association of 
Physics Teachers, Oregon Ilectlon, 
Punch and 0IWIl-flU"l'd sandwiches 
will be sern-d. Bob Jt'llrley, hOll&e so· 
cial chairmau, has organillfli tht! 
mixl'r. 
audience." • 
.-._-_.- -- -. 
IF 
I What' Do You I 
'The Clock lind the Dresden 
Figures ... _.-.. - .... ----... Ketelby 
for. soil) l)iano 8nd. Q",h .. ~tr ... 
Soloist-,St~rling" ~ille)~ .', " 
La'" Fie~tlL ......... ___ ._.: ... · ... Guel\t:i;c1 
. lu;lfl at - .Washington State college, 
N 0'\'1'111 ber II. Heprcscntalh'cs' were 
I>rc~ellt fronl most of the colleges 
SENT YOUR 
SUB 
LETTERS? 
its quality f~s I 
AND· . 
friendly service ' 
Brass Sextet 
'fhe Nutcracker Suite.. ____ ..... _ 
nnd unh'ersities in tI", Pllcific North- r-------------.......... 
\\'('sl.'· You Want 
You'll find them both at .. __ . ___ . __ ._ ... _._. __ .. Tschaikowsky 
MelU bers of till' clarinet quor~et lire 
Andre Mercury, Mnrilyn .. Olson, Dbn 
Wilson, and Marylyn Toevs. Andre 
Mercury direct.<; this en~l'mble . 
Precedi;.g the ",'gular IHt"eting, \'is-
ilors wrrt' l>hOWIl the lIew technol'1gy 
huilding at \\',S,C. It is ultrw-mod-
ern in dl'sigll' and providl's unusually 
adequatr. facilitil"ii' for ph¥slcs aud 
engilH'erillg work. 
. 'l'he meeting deait with physl~. 
Have you tried 
"Marion's" 
Hamburger Steaks? 
LA ROSf GROCfRY 
The brllSR seA tet, under the dlrec-
lion of Wally Moort', includes Wally 
Moore, Bob Davidson, Jack Dowers, 
We,rren Haker, Bill Crffvey, and ,John 
Uruckhart, . 
research and tellchhlg methods. M BI=AN'S 
I!JtIJIUI.III.'.IIII'U.IU.II.I.IJI •• , ••• nu".u.IU •• ' ..... uniiJ C L 
- B . ~ If not- DRY CLEANING 
. Professor nubbins says: "The string 
~rction of the orchestra is develolling 
lind is III uch better thlln 'e vel', 'fhe 
whole organization Is, dev'eloplng II 
halnnce alld a good orchestral color." 
UM . REIT'S ~ Come in ~nd see what 
Credit I you've been missing' 8 HR. SERVICE Jewelers~ NO EXTRA CHARGB 
.... ","" c.mplot.!Joe of * D:~:~BGarland I . at the 7:30 a. ~r._enlO p. m, 
Tennis * Watches I ""---'C_._I_'_ln_n_C_a_'.--J ... 2.8.11.N_. M_on.roe_S_t •.• 
Badminton * Silverware i I ................................................................................................... .... 
and Qolf * Gifts i:~ 
Equipment 
We .dvise you to lhop i 
& S SPORTS i:. hef~e you ~Y .. i: EQUIPMENT A~k your ,;choolmates-
JJ6 Llacoln Spobne: they're our customers! i 
•• _. __ ._ •• _ .... th'u .. U ••• , •••• tl ••• ,t ............ ,I.'tll'U ............ u, ........ ~ 
Hundreds of Satisfied Students ~hoose . . . 
M MJewelers 
For REGISTERED PERFECT DIAMONDS 
, AMBRICA'S FAMOUS WATCHES 
; SYARTESTJE~RY 
,: 
. 
. M M Jewelers 
FAMOUS FOR' DIAMONDS AND WATCHES SINCE 1901 
807 West Riverside A venue 
STUDENTS! 
You can still order additional 
pictures - even jf you have 
alreadY'returned your proofs. 
See Sally Evans or call Bud Athow 
-RI.5482 
EVERGREEN PRESS 
COMMERCI dL PRINTERS 
'fl. 610 Third Av •. MA. 2~65 
Know ··About 
, , r " 
BASKETBALL? 
Tru. Fel" 
I. A YMCA oHiclel In· 
v.nt.d the g.m. of 
buketben. 
---
2. In U.S., besketb.1I 
drews more adm"-
sions than eny oth.r 
.thl.tic cont.st. 
----
3. Th. cent.r circl. of 
the b"k.tbell court 
I. J ft. In diem.t.r . 
---
4. Th. Olympic G.mes 
do not includ. biUk.t. 
,b.!1 comp.tition. 
--
5. A pley.r guilty of 
five person.' fouls I. 
berr.d from further 
pr.y. , 
---
CORlneT ANSWIRS Ino" 
D. rtf ... w till ..... , .I.drldt." 
Th. averlt9' cost of .Iectrlcity 
uud by W.uhington W.t.r 
Power r.ddenli.1 cU5fomen h 
leu th.n h.lf the n.f;onel .v· 
ereg" 
----------
iiiV 
'U o"'l-~ '( 
WASHINGTON 
WATER POWER CO. 
~~----~--------~------------~----------------------~ 
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WHITWORTHIAN FRIDAY, NOVEMBER J7, J95{j Campus Choirs Joirii"Voices 
In Scottish Psalter Festival 
4 Judges Take Oath, 
Groups Get A wards 
At ASWC Assembly 
MRS. EUNICE HANDEL and Bev McMorran sigh 
with relief that the morning's ~uUetin was turned out oii time. Cal 
Moxley, Bob Pagt~ and Alsea Gay also assist in publishing the claily 
butletin. (Photo by Clary Wright) 
Daily Bulletill Crew Reveals the VexatiollS 
In Producing Campus Announcement. Sheet 
('tllIlt' ruin or shine', hlizzllrd or hOllrds ~e/tttert'd throughout the cllm-
t'yelollc-thc morning bulletin comes pus for 1111 'to .read. 
(Jut, ItlwllYs on schcdule, with a mini- ' Mrs. HUlidd replllct's lIlrs. Ethcl 
IlInlll Ilf errors, they hope, Eth\'/Irds liS hl'lId o( the mimeo de-
Tit •• it.'IIIS "1'J1cltrillg 011 the "lIIorn- purtll\('lIt. Mrs: Edwards rc~igned to 
ing campus crier" Ilrellturllcd in from accom)lany her. husband to Wennt-
!lItISC who wish the /lCW~ priutetl the chee. 
tlay pre\'iolls to the scheduled event. All lIC\i\"l~ member lit Whitwor~h 
The persoll who rl'ct·h'e~ the \'lIrlous COlIIllJunlty l~reshytcrian churelt, Mrs. 
'InIlOUnCen\l'III~ is AI~elt Gay; ,regls- Hamil'! IlIIs Ih'ed ill Country HOllies 
trllr's Mfice. ·A ncr typi!lg, them, Miss pllrk the pll~t fh'e y('ars. She IIIIS a 
G'IY dcli\'crs slime announcements to tlaughter lI!tending high school. As-
the millleo del'lIrtmcllt, locatl'tl ill sii;ting Mrs. Hltlldcl arc 1lcv MeMor-
the bIJSelllclit of Bullartl hllii. TllII, ,Bob J>llgt', Itud Cal\"in'Moxley. 
The firsL hltprcMlioll OIlC, receives 11 would t;('CIll thllt \IIuch work is 
gight dHlirs .... l.I·jJI conllueulOraie the 
threl' hUlHlrt'dlh ',lI\lIivcrsary of the 
&ottlsh Psn!ter- in a- jilin! frslh'al 
SlIIlIlur nftrrnooll, Nov. ,19. i.eonard 
Il. Martin will direet thl' 115 voices 
t'''IJI'ell'tI 10 )lllrtlcl]lllte in thl' fl'sti-
val Iwltl lit tlw J<'ir~t Presbyteri"n 
dlureh lit l:1JO. 
Th[, Whitworth II cappella and 
t:IlOrIL~, Wilhur Anders, dlreclor; 
Kllox Pn'shylt'rillll church, Hetty 
AUII DOliglllss, tliredor; Fourth 
Prt'shytl'rJall church, Uobert Bruce 
tlirectllr; Emmallud Prt'shylerian 
church, ~f rs. ,\ 11':-. Hollo, director; 
llillwootl Prt'shytt'riltn church, James 
Dowdy, director; WestlJlinster Pres-
hyteriau church, Clifford Truman, 
dirt'etor; MUJlito Prt>sbyteriun church, 
Perey Lockett, director; alld First 
Presbyterian church, 1.eonaru u. 
Mnrtiu, dirrctor, lire the choirs tllk-
,i 
Dr. Calhoun Speaks at 
w. F. Meetipg'Sunday 
After Joint Choir Sing 
, 
Dr. Paul Calhouu, millister of l:?irst 
Pr"csbyteril411 . ch~rCh; win bring the 
SuudliY c\'t'lling devutional to meID-
Ilt'rs of W<,stminster Fellowship Nov. 
1\). He will speuk ou stewardship pre-
c(,tling the dcd\clltio[l of the members' 
plc(\ge.~ alltl Cllllllllissioll choices. 
The IIIt'{'ting ,will .be 'held ill the 
parlors of the First' Presbyterillll 
church, Fourth anti Cedar streets, fol-
lowing the joint choir fesU ... al conl-' 
mcmorllting the :JOOtll anniverSary Ilf 
the Scottish J'slilter. Hefreshmeuts 
will he ~en'l'd following the servict'. 
!I J\ Ii students attending the choir 
ff'sti\'IJI arc ~SlleeiKlly invltt'd to re-
main for the following service anti 
refreshments," says Pick Denlon, W. 
of thc millleo room i.~ that lit print- I'utuiled in puhlication of thil, dally 
I'rs ink, \IIultit'o!orl'll j>IIJlcr, discarded dispatch, IInti iiI truth, there is. But 
copies, worn out stt'llcils-the II vcr- ingenuity lIud hurd work conquers 
lIJ.;'e priqf sl")I;, Ilill upon fl!!,ther In: eypu tlltl moM stubborn' !)jJj){lsltion. 
. I ' 'I' I - " ," ,,'.. '·1,": moderator. 
vt'sllglllion III\(' jinds t lilt the peo- aKe, fJJr in~ alice,'· the' incitiellt {)f 
'l'ransporlntitln (or 'the church will"' 
, ,. 
pit· tllt')'c hili'" II hUlllfll1 iuterpsl slory Ihe hroken minl{'ograph ill the reg-
, ., Il'a~'e in frout of the gylll tit 4-
tn tell. ulllr.lllill)l'o room, Did our stuff giV6, 
"Tht! hlllietin lIut ulily gives infor- up? Of I'ours!: nnt I Yalillilitly they 
IIIlItion In Lhe stlJ{ll'nts, hnt is nlso moved to thc stlldt'ut -unioll roollt 
a source uf dllily hlllllor," confides /11\11 began operlltlon "Rllsh"'! Theil 
Mrs. J<~lII~icc IIl1iulcl, lIIallugl'r' of the to, f!OJllpJiCHtl' muliers. liS Fltt .. hilS 
mimeographing dcpurtment. . It' way, of doing, the lights went Ollt 
The hlllllor i~ brought llliou! quite 1111\<1 couldn't, be pl'rsullded 10 go on 
h,lIIucently iJ): tYJlogr~t]~h!ral ,errp~s. Ilgltin. The stu~f t"ITried 011. Of I 
It or t'Xlllllpll', lit ad\'l'rll~mg the Willt- c()ur~l', S(}\ue of the bulletins were 
worth ru(lio scl\{'tlilt", it wus 811- lin-reud;tblc, hut ,it wa~ Hublishetl.-
nOllllectl Ihl\l ";1 llisc .illkil:" would KM. 
plllY, ' 
TI\t'~e ,'rrors, hfl\\'e\'~r trivilll they 
IIIl1y seem lp tht' students' who 'read 
til." )loMI'rl,iHlllelill. nrl' II gr.'ltt calise 
of worn' to tlw hlnfr. ,\nxiulls rll-
IIl1'rh ill lIIult-I'nily wllili'tig roolOS 
huvc nolhillg OVt'r Ihe Rtilff RS, 
Ihruugit tlll' pl'r~Jllrntion, they un-
~i{Ju~I,\' grllhp lilt' first mimeogrll))llCd 
hh.·t'{ as II rllll\l'S froUt the muchine. 
('listing U wllry eyl' ovrr Ihe maLerial 
tltt'y nr.' 'Iurck to rcilllt.t' lillY \IIislukc. 
t\ f1,'r thl' roof hilS OIlCC ugnill settled 
un J III1Unrtl hllll, lilt' 1I11111uce of lhe 
i~~II~s IIr" run off .. 
, AlwllYs t1el'cntlllhll', thl' sluff ItC\'cr 
rdlows Jwrsoltll! feelings or prohlems 
to iutt'rfl'rt' with plI"ir wurk. It is 
rt'porlt'd thnt e\"'11 Iht' t'ngllgt'J\Icnt 
of Ollt' or Ihe sturr IlIclIlht'rs hilS Itot 
hlllted hi~ output of work for till' 
l'fHlSC' of thr lIlorning !lilliI'll ... 
IK's Formally Initiate! 
Fourteen Mon. Night II 
11I!t'rcllflt'gill te 'K lI;ght l)/{ge~ w ~I 
he {urmull.\" iultintl'tI MOI\(I~y ilL' 7 
p. m. Vic Urban, Huy 1l1'1'.~,. 1?lore 
L"'WIlUf, Jo'rltIlk Turner, Bill Crl'e\,py,j 
Bill 'j'/ltulII, Hoh Cllt'ek, Gordoll 
Baugh, Hill i\JcKell1,ic, Durrell SmHh,1 
Atldy ,lnn'is, Tom McGill, Utl Mit_I 
chi'll, lint! Paul Schilpertlorl flrl' the I 
nt'w I\1cmbt'rs. I 
D('I",;lItI'5 hI the r('giollul ~()lIVe;l­
tivlI uf I.K, hl'llI at Pullmltll Nuv . 
II rt'porll't1 at their Thursdny mrel-l 
illg. Whitworth, represcnlt'd by Don 
BIIIH'r, DUll HAyes, Buh CIIIIIIIIH'SS I 
.IIIHI ,JUI' 'I'h 0 Hit', \\'I\S olle of 211 
Nnrthwt'st colleges ]lllrticiplltiug. I 
We're all 
dressed up 
'for Christm(ls! 
Every floor is glisten-
ing with sparkling 
Christmas balls hang-
ing from our golden 
,chandeliers. Tprough-
out the store you will 
discover the excitemertt 
of the Christmas season 
... and wonderful gifts 
for everyone, young or 
old .. , be sure to come 
in and see us soon in 
our bright, new holiday 
dress.' 
t\ fll'r stlt'("('~sfllily turning Ollt Ihe 
~h("t'I, ulwlI.\"s prilltC'd Oil gny puper 
,10 ultrllet ult"IIUm;, til(' stllff tleliv-
~r~ tlll'llI In tI", 1 .. IIlII'roIiS hulletin 
The lucal chltJlter of I.K. hllve re- I 
l'I'lIlIy Jlllhlislwd a Iotmknt dirl'etory' , 
whii'h 1'1111 hC' IlIIrt:IHtst'tl Itt lI~c Imok If 
~Iort'. . __ "-"' _____ ~~ __ ~ __ J 
SEC. 34.66 p, L. & R. 
U. S. Postage 
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ing pm!. llr~. 1111 Smilh mukl', or-
g'ttnist uf First Prt'sbytt'rluu church 
!Iud 'drlln ur the Spokune cha)Jtt'r of 
AIIH'riel!n (luild uf OrguniJ;ts, ,wJll 
be thc urconlplInlst. 
Stl'phcn Ayers, (If tllis city, will l}f 
thl' Spcllkl'r for the Sl'rdCl'. Mr. Ayers 
has Iwcn in thl' fielll of hYlJlnolvgy 
for IlIIIIIY yellrs. HI' Is II nll'mheT of 
the lJYllln Society of Allwrk·n, allli 
whii ... 11I'lng in the IQJ~t ht' WIlS eOT-
responding Sl'eretary fur the Hymn 
Society IIf A mcrit'a with its" head-
(Jllnrtt'ys in New York. 
'I'hl' Scottish Reformers r~fiectt"iJ 
the infiul'lIee of the COli tinfllhil 'He-
rtlrlllat!tlU wlll'll thl'y ilitroduet>d ~01l­
greg-aliollal singing in worship. Jrol-
lowing the tradition; or ,John Calvin 
und thdchurch at G~neva, metrical 
l1Snhu~ hI,: tilt' \'I'rlla~ular WfOr!', ull-
Ii:t.l'd. For Ii time 8cOUllIId wus ill-
fJuenct'd IIlso hy the BngUs)1 psalm-
ody, I;ul afti'r 115M Scoltlsh sOllg 
c\'olveu its own distlncti\"{' Jines. 
Puur ur lht' (h'c studrnt cnurt 
judgl's wl'r,' sworn III )\'l·dnestiIlY III 
tltt> stud!'nt body asscmbly. Sa\ll 
A,dallls, Dale J ler,'ndccu, Dcall (jIlIU-
ml'll, tlml Hoh SI,,:rwood life til(' new 
sludl'nl court judges. Hvbt'rl Cl\r.,!,'n-
\I'r wn~ 1I0t present ftlr t1w l'{'rclllOny. 
Student bod)' prl'sltlclIl Bob Dtwlh 
Introduced lhl' stlldclI 1 eoul\cll rep-
rNienlalh'l's to till' tl~~cmbly. Hepre-
selltiug Ihe tOWII studcut~ ur., J~ra\ll. 
Ml'yt'rs, John Kll'be, JOlin Duy, Cllr-
JIlen Poolt" ,Joyce lIt'nrlckSI'u, Or\"11 I 
Dellll, Glell.1I Carlsoll, Phil Strawn, 
and 'Artie Lowry. Bob Strong "lid 
Clary Wright wcre lI11s('nl. 
\ 
CuulPus rcprescntlllivps include 
Cathy KI'II(iI:ll, McMiJllllI; Pat Wad-
til'lI; Uall/lrd; Sllirley SWllill, West-
millst~r';, "JUJ'f!, McDonald, Wcslmin-
stN' wing; ;.t~cil Buchholz, -Whit-
worth; Hill Tatum, 'Vashingtoll; 
George Till" Nasoll; Wes lIIair, 
GootluJl ; Walter' 'J'hoUlH&, ,Lauclls-
tl'T; and Jerry 'l'arlor, Circle K. 
D/lVIl Ul'lll\ll'r~ ASWC vict'-prl'si-
dl'lIl, )lrcscnted uwurds to thc wiu· 
ning dorDlltllri~8 ill till' hnnlt'eoming 
decorMiolls conte~t IIlIti to Ihe will-
ning ]larllde floats, 
'Metriclil trlillsilltions of the psalms 
in Scotland date (rolll 15-UJ, but, the 
IIHi{) psalter, ~as the first to be autho-
ri, ... t! by Ihe· Gcncrlll Assembly of 
the Scottish Presby_tcrial1 churell. 
This psalter wellt into many l'dltions. 
'I'hl'rt~ ,!'a~ It 'dcslre for ulliformlty 0' Nuson hall was judged til !utVI' till' 
worship betwrt-rl Rngiand' lind Scot- Iw~t dormitory decorations. Ultllard 
lanti, which It-d' tp tile caJlJng of the l;~/J IIIld WI'~tinl.l,Istcr ,wing ~'Oll ~ec: 
Westminster' Assembi)· or 1643. lind and .third priw, respectil'l'ly. 
Hynlll Soci~6' lIr Amerll'a has pre- 'I'ht' wllllliug (Ioat ill the Jlarudn 
l)ltr,.tI 1I1!T\'ic~b' ill' ~orshlp )"ltlt the COlltcst WIUi entl'rt'd by, the a cappeJiIl 
metricul jlsahns for lise In servtC!'S dlllir. WAA took secolld prize: 'I'ri-
'till; of 161SO. Hetu club, third. 
I 
Meeting the gang to discuss' a quiz 
-or jU8t .killing time between 
classes - the Student Lounge of 
Acquinas Hall at Providence Col-
lege is one of the favorite places for 
a rend~zvou!l. At the Student 
Lounge, as in college campus 
haunts everywhere, a frosty boUle 
of Coca-Cola is always 011 liand for 
~he pause that rcfre~he8-Cok~ 
belong4_ 
ASK Jor il tither wily. , • 601" 
Irade-marKs mellll the same I"ing. 
tOntED UHDEI AIITHOIltTY Of THf COCA·COlA COM~ANY IV 
Coca-Cola Bottling, Inc .. SpoUae, Wash. 
o 1"0, TIM Coco·C ..... C_.-.y 
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lDubuque Professor Discusses 
"Christ and- Life" Next Week 
Dr. W. Robert Smith, sp~ker during Sp.iritual Emphasis week, December 3-8, 
is a super.b scholar and eminently qualified for the role, according to Whit-
w.orth's vice .president, Dr. Dale D. Welch. His general theme will be "Christ 
*and Life." ... 
CIRCLE K HOUSE sparkle:. among the pm.. u it waits 
for guests to inspect its roomli. The second ~1lJlUa1 opea Dou" IMlgIAJ 
tonight at 7:30. F()r the com~te story, tum to. page 6. (Photo by 
Clary Wright) 
Dr .. w. Robert Smith 
speaks to dormitories 
fallowing eveBing ser-
vices: 
. 
~: WHtmhuter, Weat w~ 
Mllolried Womell 
Manday: McMi.llan 
TutWy: Lancaster, Goodsell, 
Nason 
Wednesday: Ballard 
Thursday: Washington, 
worth, Circle K 
Whit-
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STUDENT COUNCIL SUB Subscriptions Roll m 
Moved: that if any student A Th 'b T ks MI· I 
council member Js absent, the S um ac . u tip Y 
ASWC secretary will pre'sent his 
.atlenda,nce record to the· execu- The huge Student Union Building fund po5ter abo\'c the postoffice' boxeJI 
tive committee, which will decide in the gymnasium basement is now studded with colored thumb tacks, 
the validity of the absentee's ex- each ~ne' -reprellf)llting- a su~ription obtained by the stlldent lI'hose name 
cuse,_:t:hI!C absences are allowed it follows. 
ea~h merpber -<d~ringo-tbe seJi!es- - <0 • Every. dormitory is represent~d by a different color. Nason and Goodsell 
ter.' i\o!lentees .must present their 'W<;~c~h.ariiig ~be l~ _!'!}JI~ I~,~," pos.tl.ng 'No~~~"!I>e~,:~' , __ -, ._, _' :: .'_:~ 
.. .r~!l,,~.for absence·,to:;i:h~,secl'flll;- -IIidlvldu-ally;' "Bob -- Davis, Fay. . - , 
tary. Davies, and Connie Williams head At the Student Court-
Moved: that Ii vote of a repre- the list with fh'e subscriptions to d" I . ~entative can not be transferll.'d e~ch of their accounts, Town stu- J U I ~ I a Committee 
by aIlpointment nor eJection. dents have lIS yet receiyed few Meeting, It Was: 
nf'port: by Nell Buchholtz for 
juke box commitrec. One juke 
box company will furnish and 
.- maintain a juke box in the com-
mons for 60 per cent of the 
profits, ASWC treasury getting 
40 per cent. A more complete re-
port was requested. 
Report: by Frllnk Meyers 
about student council pins. Pin 
sllmple! were shown the councll. 
More samples will be shown, and 
the choice made Ilt Il Inter mect-
Ing. 
, pledges. 
Funds are now coming in to the 
SUB account at the rate of about $25 
ptfr day, Frank Meyers, chairman of 
the drive, has disclosed. 
"We have received .subscriptions 
with no blue cards acknowledging 
students who made the Clllltact," 
Meyers sajd. "A Jist of subscribeJ'fl 
will be placed on the bulletin board 
in the gym basement. Students can 
look them over and notify the SUB 
committee in thc student body office 
if they recognize any names they 
have contacted. It is only in this way 
RuIc.d by ASWC -president that 
the judicial committee sell up 
procedures for student court to 
follow. 
Agreed that the traffic court 
meet twice a month. 
Agreed that the student court 
meet whenever cases are brought 
before it. Studj:nts can aSk for a 
rulillg from the eourt at any 
time. 
Agreed that the judicial com-
mittee see that the violators of 
Elected-: Bernard Nelson and thllt they can ~ given credit for all 
the law appear [n court at the 
proper time. 
Agreed thRt violatoMi may JlB'Y 
fines 'at 'student body office 
rat)ler than appear in court. 
FAl Stinn as stl,ldent representa-
tives to the administration-stu-
dcnt body trllffic committcc, A 
.representative wllJ he chosen 
from the judicir.. committee. 
Theil" duties will include receiv-
iug complnillts from studcnts and 
administration o~er trllffic violll-
tions. 
Discussed: thllt BIrcttes nomi-
nate their own membership 
rather thlln student council mak-
ing the nominations. 
Minnesota Personality 
Test Given to All Frosh 
. All freshmen took the Minnesota 
multiphllsic pef1;onlllily test Nov. 28 
and 29. Wes Hiair, psychology major, 
assisted Norman P. Dorpat, member 
of the psychology deplIl'tment, [n ad-
ministering the tcst. 
the subscriptions turned in." 
First student to get 15 subscribers 
will win a Bulova watch. However, 
I~ob Davis, - ASW-C president, and 
l~rank Meyers, fund chaIrman, have 
.leclarcd themselves ineligible, for this 
prize. , 
Monthly reports will appear in the 
WHI'l'WORTHIAN .n the condi-
tions of the SUB accounts. Student 
Inanager Carl Christensen Is making 
II complekc 'brelUldown of - all the. 
money obtl'Rined, where it was :re-
ceived, and how jt will be speDt.-- '. 
Included in the rommittei: IISsistinlr 
Meyers are: Alln Pollock, Jack Bis-
hOI), Dick Gray, Jean Moe, Bernard 
Nelson, Lu wrence Clark, Sue I Vorheis, 
nnll Roberta Duran. 
Ruled by ASWC president that 
the judicial committee make all 
legislation for CllUrtJ; and submit 
constitutional isSlieli through the 
better government committee 
reprelie1lbltives-Don :rann, BHl 
Tatum, Paul PelUso_to shl(Jent 
counel!, 
R.uIecf by 
,traffic court 
rmal. 
sWdent court that 
jtJdg~, ileolsions be 
it.uIc.d by student court tha t 
minor traffic tickets are: 'suffic-
iellt wi tness agail1lit the 'acculied. 
It.u&cd by student c~urt that 
violators be required to appear at 
first traffic CO\lrt 'lII~ting follow-
Ing summODI, 9~ be 'jn contempt 
. uf court and' auto~lically pro-
nOUllft'd gailty. 
Only 14· More 
Shoplifting, 
Ruled bY.ASWC pre5ident that 
~ chillriria.n of thy. jullges'ipanel, 
P.hi! ,McDonald, Inform judjfC5 of 
, . trial.s_aud IICt as their ·representa-
tlve·19 the jud.1clal ·eomlUittee. 
"I consider Dr. Smith one of the 
finest Christian m!,n I have e\'er 
]qlown. He is a challenging teacher 
and a magnificent preacher. -We are 
fQrtunate to have him as our leader 
for SJliritual EmpllRsis week," Dr. 
Welch added. 
Drama, Mosic Unfite 
For Christmas Show 
Dramatic pagennt and orRtorio 
featuring George "'rcdric Hllndel's 
"Thc Mf'6slah" will be preSt'nt~d by 
the music and drama departments 
Dec. 13 at II p.m. in Graves gymnas-
ium. 
.... ,.., 
Spiritual Emphasis Week's Topks 
Sunday, December S, p.m., 
"The Relevance of Christ ill To-
day's World." 
Monday, December 4, •. m .. 
"How Do You Find Peace?" 
p.m.,' "Everyman's Life a Plan 
of God." 
Tuesday, December G, a.m., 
"Who Is a Christian?"; p.m., 
"Finding His Will for My LICe." 
Wednesday, December 6, a.m., 
"A Living Faith"; p.m., "Facing 
Marriage:' 
ThuMRY, December 7, a.m., 
"The Wages of Sin is Death"; 
p.m., "Fulfilling the Divine In-
tention." 
Friday, December 8, a.m., wrhe 
Lordship of Christ"; p.m., "My 
Witnesses." 
TIle Spiritual Emphaeis week's 
The Ilrogram will be the third an-
nual "Christmas at Whitworth." Jt 
is open to the publie. 
Prof. Wilbur L. Anders will direct 
the 4O-pieee orchestra In the Over-
ture Rnd Pastoral Symphony and the 
com bined chorus and a cappella choir 
in the Christmas sections of the om-
torio. 
From auditions held Tuesday, solo-
ists will be Virginia Hllines, Glady; 
Aeschliman, Corrine Weber, Robert 
Smith, Wally Bek~wi~, and J'ell 
Moore. 
While "The Messiah" is being sung, 
the drama department, under Prof. 
L~yd B. WaJtz, will del)ict the mes-
sage in five tableaux. 
. Virginia Raines, assisted by Anna 
sl'eilker will first be ncard Sunday, -LOll Roberts, is student director of 
December 8,' at vesper services at the' pageant. The CIlSt -includes Jim 
Whitworth Community Presbyterian I.e\'clJ, BlII McKenzie, Bill Lock, Mrs, 
church. Jerry Hubbel,' Carol Geary, Mary 
Each morning of the week, Dr. Shires, Marie Buskirk, Rnd June 
Smith will speak at worship services Ramagc", 
in the IfYmnasium and each evenin~, . 
t d· t' . th h h 1-..... - Les Klrkendorfer .nd Stan I{obcrl~ a evo lOPS m e c nrc. .. .. uuc-. . t9~'-:.:wiil c.'iirht~n', wdrk ~s~igitittel1ts'!l1"l:, I~ !:}1IJ.rge of !lq.g~ng and lighting. I' 
f tho k th t th i Betty Horl Is· makmg posters for Dr IS wee so a e ma~ mum d t W'cit 
number of students may att~n. own own pu I y. 
these services. 
The evening services at 7' wiU each 
be preceded hy Il "singspiration" 
starting at 6:45 p. m. There will be 
a different song leader for each eve-
ning's servlce. Their names havc not 
yet been announced. _ 
Dr. Smith Is a graduate of Musk-
(Continued 011 pa~e five) 
Radio Students Direct 
Weekly History Script 
Frecdom's Forge, rRdio program 
produced by the radio speech class, 
is being heard weekly 011 station 
KWC. The program features phlYs 
written about incidents from Ameri-
;;:::::;:::::=:=:;:,8::::;= :=:===::;::=::i!I===::::=:;:t28==8~= r. can history. Humor is added to spice 
Future Chapels 
Spubt-Dr. W. Robert Smith. 
Dubuque, Iowa 
Monday: S<:ripturc-Alice Reeve 
Prayer-Lonnie ThomlJs 
Tuesday', Scripture-Darlene Delk 
Prayer-Andy Jarvis 
Wednesday: Scripture - Huth 
Robley 
Prayer-Elmer .Johnson 
Thursday: Scripture-Irene YIlW 
Prayer-Glell Kirsch 
Friday: Scripture - Ruthmarle 
Welin 
Prayer-Gordoll Baugh 
the acts. 
SIlme of the incid.mts heing dramll-
tized are "'l'he Boston Tca Party" 
IIl1d "An EnglishlDlllI's View of the 
Revolutionary War". ' 
Each student ill the class wiJI di-
rect one of these plays. Hobert ChlllJl-
ness, Milton Knight, HIlY necs, Col-
leen Richardsoll, WlIliaJII Wllre, AI-
!len Wlnn, Clary Wright, DelJl\ Gam-
mel~ and Mnric Buskirk nrc student 
directors. 
The scripts for the rlldlo Jlrogrrtlll 
ore written by Hobert Lee lind Frcd 
Brcwer from the University of 111-
d1l1ll9. 
Dorothy Teel Travels to Chicago Congress 
As One of Washington's 4:--H Representatives 
Dorothy Teel, a sophomore from 
Davenp<lrl and the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Teel, has been 
.. elected ru; a deli'-
Na-
Cluh 
Congrcss In Chi-
cago, Nov. 26 to 
Dec. 1. 
'fhcrc will also be two days allowed 
for slltht-seelng around the city. 
Dele~atcs' headqullrters will he ,IL 
the SteVCIIS hotel. HcprcselltaUvrs 
from Alaska lind Puerto Illco flS w~1J 
liS frolO the 48 slates wllJ Rltcnd. 
An Ilcllve -t.-H club memher fur 
tell ycars, Miss Teel WIIS leader uf 
the Kitchen Kids 4-H c1uh of DII\"-
Miss Teel was cIIJJOrt for three YCflrs. She hILS COTn-
with 25 Jlleted 26 projccts, blx of them In 
other 4-11 club dIfferent nehls. Her work hilS 111-
mem from the State of Washlng- eluded: clothing, (ood preservation, 
ton .. Her trip Is paid hy thc M/I- rabbIts, melll Jlreparatioll, gardening, 
waukee railroad. While in Chicago, Rnd baking. 
The test WIlS conducted as an ex-
periment for learning different meth-
ods- [n administerIng psychological 
tests. Scores will he used [n the col-
lege's guidance progrRm for Indiv-
Idual students and in the general 
psychology c1assl'S. 
- Days 'Till 
Christmas Vacation 
-
-~pulaf by judicial committee 
that fIrst traffic court be'deClared 
ullconstltutional. Motion not 
passed. 
she will attend the meetings of the After her expense-free trip Is elld-
club's congrcss and banquets spon- cd, Miss 'reel will return to campus 
sored by dlffcrent corporations, In time forkclaslie •. :Dcc, 4. 
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'Park cOllege Divides' THE WORLD AND yOU Look at It. • • Programs in' 3 Uni.ts C . d-· K 'So d? 
'Can you defend your God-loving religion of Chris- At Weekday Chapels aDa laDS orea un. 
tianity agai?st the God:hating religion ?f 9ommun- Parkville Mo. (J.P.) _ In an at- By Frank Turner 
ism? That IS the questlOn we asked edItorIally two' 1'0 BATTLEGROUND? The second battalion of the Princess Patricia's 
tempt to create a feeling that chapel I eft weeks ago. '.,. Canadian light Infantry jpft Fort Lewis, Wllsl1lngtoJl, ast "",turday and 
What is your answer? 
Students who reply HI can't", "there is no answer", 
"neither n'eed defending", and "I'll choose commun-
ismH : look for Christianity's answers. 
Students 'who rep1K "that's simple", "everyone else 
believes this way", 'there is no conflict", and "do in 
Rome as the ,Romans": look deeper into Christian-
ity's answers. 
Students who reply "I don't care", Hit doesn't per-
tain to me", "I'll take the best from both", and "I 
have my own religion": look again at Christianity's 
answers~ 
A spokesman for Christianity will look at som~ 
of that religion'S answers next week. 
Spiritual Emphasis week is set aside that each stu-
dent may scrutinize his own philosophy of life. An 
outstanding professor in -religion and philosophy will 
seek to develop clearer insights for tlw indIvidual's 
faith. 
services are really a VItal part of boarded troopships bOllnd for a secret destination in the Orient. It is be-
Park college life, the program of' lieved Ulat the t;'oop~ are bound for Pusan, South KON'a, as a large party 
week'day chapels has been revised of Scotch Highlandc~ a 1111 Princess Pat's regiments' officers have already 
this year. It has been divided into arrived there. ' . 
The Princess Pat's regiment is only pllrt of the volunteer brlgade of 
three parts, Monday, forum discuss-I . Canadians tha): are bound for whatever destination the V.N. directs. Most 
ion grou1ps., Wednesday, worship I of the brigade are non-veterans, but about 35 per cent of t Ie troops are 
sen'ices; and Friday, assemblil'6. veterans of the Second World 'Var. 
The feeling behind thls' .arrange- lEROV AH'S WITNESSES JAILED AS SPIES! Twenty-one German 
members of the Jehovah's 'Vitnesses, religions sect, were sent to prison 
ment is to encourage greater and ' by East German courts on the trumped-up charge that they were "spies 
more active participation in the meet- for American imperialism" while hiding Ibehind the front of a re1igious 
ings and to make n clearer distinc- organization, Three of the accused ha.ve heen sentenced to Ufe imprison-
tion between the services of an C)'sen-
tilllly religious nature and those' of 
au assembly or discussion nature. 
The three-fold program was planned, 
set .up, .and toples Ilicked out by the 
student !council lRst May. 
, t 
According to the plan, careflllly 
worked out and considered from 
many angles by· a committee, headed 
by Dean E. M. Fleming, the forum 
groups will operate in the fo.Uowlng 
ment. 
GET MARRIED! Danish bachelors and spinsters' will aWllke soon to 
the fact that they must )lay 'taxes untU they get married. Th4 Danish gov-
ernment' hopes to solve its financial problem this :way. . 
SOUTH KOREAN JUSTICE. Gen. Lee Ho of the Republic o! lcorea 
Army announced thllt 877 persons were sentenced to death)ast we~k for 
colJab~ratil"g with the communists. Lc(' also stated 161/per.s.ons had· ~lr:eady 
been' executed 'for collaboration. I - --
OPEN SEASON FOR MATE HUNflNGI Quick Magazine states, 
"(:allege-campus marriages wiIJ reach an Ilil-time peak this winter." 
Truth is afraid of no dark alley. Christ says that malllll'll student~ have been divided 
He is truth. Christianity is afraid of no dark alley. alphalletically;' into ten groups of 
, NORTH AMERICAN ARMY? Canadian and American armies may 
$00[\' be combined to meet what Canada's Defense Minister Brooke Claxton 
calJ~ our '''mutual defense task". First step: 10,000 Canadian volunteel'6 
arc now training at Fort Lewis, W'ashington, but pari_ of these troops are 
pledged to the' V.N. Tim second stell is to have the Canadian. army change 
as soon as 'prnetical to V.p. weapons, nnd equipment, and retum, ·British-
type' materilll to Eurollcall countries undel1 British In'f1uence in the N Drih 
Atlllntic Pact. You'll' be erasing the term "scholar" 'with the 
word "bigot" if you do not look. 
Out of This World 
This world is not my' home, I'm' just a-passing 
,through, . . 
My car's doing eighty, I'll end up in the blue. 
The angels beckon me from heaven's open door, 
And 1 can't feel at home' in this world anymore. 
~ .. ~.'" -, "';'W ~~.J- 7"',r [t - ..... .-.. r" .. ·.,~,t"t~t ': r~ 
one t~~nt They're ~1l expecting me, and that's 
I know,' 
My Saviour can't help now as faster I will go 
Around the icy curves, my foot is to the floor, 
And I ,can't feel at home in this world ;wymore. 
I have a loving mom who wants to see her son 
Dome driving safely home for all the holiday fun, 
But who will see,me now; -a-lying in my gore, 
And I can't feel at home i;n this (world anymore. 
Just up in glory:'land I'll live eterlla1ly, 
But there is, little joy to die reaJistically. 
Now, how I wish as I hear my last call 
That I had felt at home in that world after all. 
We all have sung this chorus at our Sunday 
?chool; 
Better heed its message, and don't be like this 
fool 
Who stepped down on the gas and heard his en-
gine roar, ' 
Or you won't feel at home in this world anymore. 
Member 
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abont 38 studcllts each. A permanent 
student chairman ,,;m be named to 
assi,st the visitin~ spcnkcr of the day. 
Objectives of thIs type of chapel 
offering lir(', (I) to provide a way, 
by meaps of direct student participi-
tioll, to nchlev~ II more wIdespread 
am} personal· consideration -of .the 
mnjor topics of community Interest; 
(2) to 'encourage clear thinking on 
tj;ese )lroblems; '(3) to further 'f~e-
I ulty-studellt relationships by collab-
orating lind pooling !deas'; a lid , (4-) 
to gRin knowledge of and skill in 
grOU)l disc~sion, ))letJ]~s. I r' 
Wednesday st'rviees WilL be-. ~J ~a 
strIctly religious tOile. ·The organ 
pr!'lude, the choir, ushers, aud snenee 
on the part of the student body will 
contribute to the reverent atmos-
phere of the occasion. Friday will 
fellture the activities, interests, tal-
ents and' IIchievements of various 
campus !lnd hOIl-campus individuals 
and grOU)ls. Programs will' include 
panel discussions, studen t, recitals, 
recor~l' recitals, _ outside sIX;akers, dra-
lIl"tie offerings, lind othe! cvcnte of 
general intercst. 
Little M~n on Campu~ 
RAIDERS SLAY 28 IN PHILIPPINES I About 200 communist-led Huk 
guerillt;'s killed ~ perbons during a raid last week on 'the vi1lllge of AgiOIl, 
011 Luzon Islall<l. 1'he raiders burned 48 houses. . , 
Boy F 9r_es~~r Digs I Out Weeds 
As· tie ,Seeks'~'Iniprovement 
By. Bob Aslabon . -
Heing -the open minded, clean «;ut 
boy -tliatT 1t;1l, ·ever striving to· il\l~ 
provc, I d"cidcd to find out just;how 
this':feiiijir.p could, he lm'proved. There 
has :,lieeJl' Ii I!lt of. negative criticism, 
hui ilOtJ.ing very c~n~tructive. 
A t the time it seemed II very good 
idell' to bully, students into telling 
huw they thuught tbis feature could 
be 'mpro,'ed.' 
Except for a _ few who thought 
there ought to be a new writer, and 
II few ,m'ore- who thought that they 
ought to write it th('mselves, a lot 
of people had sOllie gom} suggestions. 
One thing thnt I have -found is that 
by Bibler. 
wh'at 'is written' seldom bothers peo-
Ille half as much as what might have 
been written. ' -
Th~ r"~~~lo~~~,~ ~rc :~oipe ·~f, the 
comllienis r'receiycd' ,,-hlle pilrsulng 
'this quest: ' 
Clyde Pock: "Raise it to the level 
of the average Idiot," This may be 
mther hard to do. 
Morene Gaston: "Do~'t foul it all 
up," 
Frank Turner: "Don't make lit so 
IOllg, otherwise it's af:!e high wlt,h 
mc/' 
Joe Thome,' "Ask some' decent 
questiOlis I" 
Mary Corpron: "Leave out the gos-
sip." 
, Halph ~mith: "Try using red Ink. 
It'll blend with the finances of this 
school." 
~b Walton: "I don't know that 
i,t needs improving." Now there Is a 
man of rare intelligence, 
Cliff Truman: "Get 81 new editor." 
Gloria King: "I d..,n't read it," 
What a revoltin' development thIs Is, 
Les Kii-kendorfer: "Make it pos-
sible so that the students can sag-
gest some of the ta)lies." If anybody 
hns lillY idcas, just see me, 
Paul Overholt, "Get· some qul'$-
tions 'fith a purpose." 
Hazel Siminoff: "It's times like 
this that my mind goes blank." 
Bob White: "I'd like to see my 
nllme in it more." 
J-1t'I{'JI n~nlap: "Get more social 
questions settled." How social can 
you get? ' 
,John Love: "Hire a private eye!' 
.Tcrrill Sallser, "Let somebody else 
write it." 
At this point] came across Henry 
Hehder 1l1.ayJng ping-pollg. When I 
Rsked him for hj~ view on the sub-
jed, 1111 he suill WIIS "14--13", Well, 
lit lellsl it's originlll. 
Marilin Widman': "Keep it clean," 
Wonld YOII like'to hang your bud-
dy? Would you likc to )lut someone 
011 the spot? Sec me; I can arrange it, 
"ThJs Is the IAst.time I can ask you, Frecfa.JHow about a dau tbls 
A I~o, for II slight tee of course, ] 
eRn IlrrRnge It so that your lIamC 
wJII not lI}lpcar In th[s' column. It 
IIIny SIl\'e you II. lot 0( ~_~.bal'1l4l!Jment, week end?," 
. / 
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Mis's Engel Reveals' 
Her Engagement 
Mr. alld !frs. ChrIs H. Engel. of 
RIchland, WashIngton, recently an-
noullced the engagement of their 
daughter, Barbara 
Jeane, to Donald 
Griffin of Fresno, 
California. 
The couple plall 
a summer mar-
riage at Richland. 
In the fall he will 
ret urn to his 
studies at San Francisco Theological 
seminary at San Anselmo, where he 
is a junior. 
Miss Engel has majored in com-
mercial science during her two years 
here. She is a member of Christian 
Endeavor and Sefelo, 
While lit Whitworth Griffin was 
active in PhiJadelphians, Christian 
Endellvor, International Relations 
club, and Phi Kappa Delta. He cap-
tained . a gospel team and received a 
speech award. He Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank P. Griffin of ~n(}, 
CalifornIa. 
Job Applicants Should 
W ~dch Their Clothes 
Lubbock, Tex. (I.P.) - The clash 
of yellow and orange on II job appli-
cant's necktie might innuence the 
man's future more than his technical 
Social Whirls 
Friday, Dec. J-
Circle K Open House. 
Basketball. NICE-there, 
Saturday, Dec. 2-
Plrette Instlllla tlon. 
Basketball, WSC-there. 
Thursday, Dec. 7-
Alpha. Kappa Chi Waffle Sup-
per for Dr. W. Robert Smith. 
Frida,. ~ ~ 
Closing Night of Spiritual r;\U-
j)hasls Week. 
Saturday, Dec. 9-
Senior Speech Recital. 
, 
Phi Alpha Installation Ban-
quet. 
Whits Leave Campus 
For Thanksgiving ~ 
Lill Hopkins flew to Oakland, 
Calif., for tbe tllrkey day with he~ 
parents. While there she saw the 
~llfornJa-Stanford ga~. Dot t I I' 
Neuhardt attended one of the ban-
quets the night before the "Big 
Game" while visIting her home in 
Oakland. 
JoAnn Ma.yfield, .. freshman from 
Vista, Calif., visited her brother Joe~ 
and his fiance, Maxine McGregor, in 
Behillgham. Miss ¥~regor and 
Mayfield studied at Whitworth last 
year. sklll-alld the division of business 
administration at Texas technological 
college wants to do something about The usual leavings were reversed 
it. when Dick Klein, Don Griffin, Dick 
Dean George G. Heather says per- Ba~er, and Bill Johnson returned to 
sonnel managers and businessmen Wlutworth for - the hoJldays. The 
are more critical' of the personal Whitworth alumni are enrolled at 
traits of the coUl!giate job-hunter San Francisco Theologlc.al seml~ary 
thlln his' know-how. Texas Tech at ~n An&elm~. c.lIf. Baker ,poke 
Wedn~~!l1 ~vening to the Chrlitian 
Endeavor fimlide meeting .. . therefore has inaugurated a new ~1!t:Be tJ.tis faU - bUsiness comport~ 
IDtmt-whlch aims to take the rough '. SpoItCl!M" ... ,.... hoIIfy s.,... 
. edges' off the ,applicant and give him 
~~4 • i"!~._.I' r "·"Ii o/'-'$r rU,t .r.';: .r1 ~~ t"t~r""'~l • ,"l"'tI"tlr r r-
'0 l,o.i~e jh the bu~meps, world. ' '. 
.. The' new course will stress busi- -~I"'" 
lIess etiq';letfe, good grooming, cor-
rect speech and composure instead of , 
theory, Dr. Heather adds. I 
.-. 
__ . 
- _1_, 
Stock up fQ1 the 
XMAS HOLIDAYS 
Be wis~ 
Shop Now 
At 
LAROSf GROCfRY 
1!i ... 'n ... ' ......... ' .... UII .... ' ................ , ................. 1!J 
i I !' Golf .~ 
i E 
Tennis and ~ 
;; 
Bowling, ~ 
Equipment I 
BILL HATCHt· 
i s. JJ Howaref Spobae i BI-.... '" .. H ... tt ................................... tll ......... t .... 1i 
Hait styUna- • Specialty 
1IIut,,,,, #/Ii" C,. 
.19 Rift""" ,..... MAIII ,"1 
~KAML WASH. __ ...... 
P. M. JACOY 
Soda 
Fountain 
, ' 
Service 
All Magazines 
and 
Newspapers 
Hundreds of Sati8fied Students Choose . . . 
M MJewelers 
For REGISTERED PERFECT DIAMONDS 
AMERlCAts FAMOUS WATatBS 
SMARTEST JElVELRY 
M M Jewelers 
FAMOUS FOR DIAMONDS AND WATCHES SINCE IIO'T 
807 west Riverside A venue 
FRIDAY; bBCEMBBR I, '950 nm YHlTW'ORnUAN 3 Students Win $500 
For Best Short Story 
In Tomorrow Contest 
F. T. A. Sends Patty Love to Seattle Confab of 
Washington Education Ass'n Last Weekend ¥--------------------------
The fifth annual College Writers' 
Short Slory COli test has just been an-
nounced, b)' 1'OMORROW magazine. 
First )lrlze Is ~; second, $800, and 
the third, $200. Mllnus\'tlpts will be 
jndgt't1 by tilt' editors of TOM OR-
Plltty Lon rt'presenled Whitworth 
at tho thlrtccnth con\'cntlon of the IK Pages Take Oaths 
Washington F.<1uclltlon Association at At Formal Initiation 
Olympic Huld, t 
Sclltlh', Nov. 24- Thirteen Illlg,'S bccllllle knights 
IIl1d 25. I Moudny nIght ns thcy took the In-
Purpose of Ihe 
ROW Rlld the t'lmors of Cr1!I\Uve COl\\'t'l\t!on WRS 
to ('Iect lIew Age Press, 1l\1 affililltc of 1'OMOR-
officers of W. 
ROW. E. A" ndopt 
'l'hl' \lri~c-winnlng storks will be co \l s tit II tiomll 
Jlublished in the sprIng lind summer lunendmenls, 
of 19fH. All other man\lscripts will nnd hear com-
be considered for publica tion lIS regu- mittee' reports. were R 
lar contributions ami paid for at cusslolls 011 the problems In setting 
TOMORROW's regular rlltes. 'rhls n)l the coming yellr's Future 1'cllchers 
year the 'editors of Crcative Age of AlllericlI progrnm. 
I'ress will be interested in consider- F. '1'. A. wus reprt'sentcd by tCIl 
ing any novel-length work of the colleges with approxlmate'I)' 400 dclc-
winners. glltes attending. FridllY evening a 
!ereull,'glnte Kn~hts rites In Ihe 
I 
bnscmenl of the library. 
Don Hllyes, president of the 10cIII 
chapter, admlnlsterc!l the O/lth8 to 
the new IIwlIlbers. The I Ks ftfll n 
nnllonni service orgnulZlltioll whost! 
members lire ehosoll on 6chol!lStiC 
slllllding IIIlII llrc\'/ous serl'leo to thr. 
college. 
Entries should be addressed to CoI- bllnquet meeting was helll In the 
lege Contest, TOMORROW maga- Spanish nllllroom of thc OIYIilPic, 
IIlne, 11 East 44th Street, New York l~. T. A. met Sltturday morning and ~ 
11, N. Y. The contest c10sN midnight, afternoon to ('Iect 111111 meet theIr Prizes 'Each Month! 
January 15, 1961. officers. Ask About Them 
The contest is open to anyone Whitworth's lOCH! F. 'I'. A, ehal>ter 
registered and taking at Jeast one is making tenlAtivc plans to have Dr. Wilson's Service 
course in any college or unh'ct&ity David WlIU6 of WashingtOJI State --------.iiiiii-= 
The new knights arc; Vie Urbll\l', 
Hayrllond Het's, It'lore Lekllllof, Frnnk 
'Purner, Bill CrcCI'Y, Bill 'l'ahnn, 
,lob Cheek, Gordon I~\lgh, Bill l\Ic-
KCI12ie, lJ'lrrell Smith, Andy .• Jants, 
'1'Illn McGill, and 1<::<1 Mitchell, 
in the United States. This Includes college spcak here. Dclrgatcs from 
undergraduate, graduate, special, ex- GonzlIgu unIversity will visit the 
tensIon, and adult students. l'tIanu- CIIlll)IUS to recch'c hel}l ill forming 
scripts may not exceed 1i,()(J() words. their F. T. A. chapter. -
Any number of manuscripts may be 
submitted by IIny student provided 
that each story has not had previous 
publication. 
Each entry must be ~companied 
by the student's name, home addrcss, 
and the name and address of the 
coll~ he is attending. Entries wIll 
be returned only if accompanied by 
a self-addrN!sed, stamped envelope. 
Stop me if you've 
: heard ·.this one . .. . 
." A stranger is a 
friend we've 
never met." 
A sandwich spread is what some 
people get by cating betWeen mellie. 
8 ..... 'Ii., ••••• ".,4111",.,IIJI.JI.,.,I,.,l"' •• , ••• ,1It •• ,1f.,.,G 
i ; 
i U:&iBREIT'S ~ 
~ Credit ~ 
= i i Jewelers~ 
:. : 
;_: * 822 W. Garland I 
• Diamonds 11 
i' * Watches ~ ~ * Silverware ~ 
i * Gifts~ 
;; 
i 
i 
i Norman's ~ Ask your 6ehoolmate~-;: they're our customers 1 
__ - __________ .i t,., ... ,.U .... ~.,.,.,.,.,II ...... ,., •• , ••••• ,t.,II.,".I'11"ltlf~ 
We advl" you to sbop 
~fore 'YOU buy 
wonderful, wooc(.y W •• tlh •• 
' .... r •• '. fragrance 
for falfin& in love 
featured in "TIII£ IUSI4IDI" It~~~t!J 
a United Arti5ts comedy 
How Would You 
Behave 
at a D'ANCE? 
1. It is "Iw.ys thl! prl",i. 
I, ge of the girl to 
stop d4ncing. 
2, A girl n.v.r "h • 
m.n to d.nu. 
3, A girl m.y shut her 
'V" to Indlut, th.t 
,h. do .. not w.nt to 
b. "cllt·ln.I ' 
4. It Is the privilege of 
the girl to refuse to 
chang. ptttners 
when "eut·ln," 
5. An ..,nucoded girl 
should never rem.in 
with. group of other 
girls. 
• 
---- , 
COARECT "NSWUS .now 
h , .. b.1f t~/s ,"w' ",rtr/f/t,? 
Th, comp.ny thllt brought elec. 
tricity fo Spokllne before Wtsh· 
1"9'on wu admitted to the 
Union a$ /I st,'e ','er became 
,h. WaJhTngfon W"ter PO'ffer Co. 
I'o~ "lJw3 :Uln0S. 
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4 ~ SIiyscrai,pers CaptUre AJI 
Their Pre-League Games 
WHITWORTH PINE TOPPERS posE: for glAmour shot before seekiqg yktory over 
North 'Idaho College of Education and Washington Slate college this weel;end in their first intercollegiate 
competition. First row: Roy Beach, Mal Bolen, Gem Wiggins, Del King, Ray Beach. Semnd row: Dick 
Edwards, Bill Freeman, Ralph Polson, Ray Hanes, Greg Sanford, Jim Doherty. (Photo by ~b Goodale) 
Basketballers Travel to' Lewiston, Pullman 
For ,Season's First Intercollegiate Tussl~ 
, Coach',Jim McGregor and his band of Whitworth "Pine Toppers" will make 
their casaba debut in the Northwest collegiate competitions as 1 they travel 
south to Lewiston to tackle the NICE Loggers Friday night. On the return 
,.~tip,,-Jh,~J: ~il!.,J}tqp .... I!?ver_i~f..1 Pul1l1)~p_ $aturpay to .d!> battle with Jack Friel's 
defending champIOn COugars 'oTtlie"Noftl1~tr'"dtvlslon. r-''''',r'-"'? ""r?:t-·., ; 
Aftcr making II fine showing bylf.----''--------------------------
dcfcating the top indepcndents midhrctJ) will he checking at the Down in Cougarville, Friel reports 
uround the Spokune IIrca, thc 1'irlltes other position. thc loss of threc first string sta~tcrs 
will gct their rClll tl'st n\l'ainst col- .lim D<)\tcrt}', Del King, Genc Wig- --Ed Gllydll, Gene Conley, lind Ted 
lege competition this week end. gins, Huy anti Hoy HCllch, Leu Long, TIIPllC. It's hard to fill these men's 
Washington Stlltl! is rllted the top Ilml Ed Kretv. will he the other team shocs, hut hc reJlorts a bunch of sea'~ 
tCUIlI in thc llrell on the husis of thc Illelllll{!r~ milking the trip. All of wncd pcrformers on hand for the 
100 pcrformnnces last 8cnson. Any tl\{'se men will see action in the two Pirflles SlItllrday night. Leon MIIII-
teRm going liP ngllimt II Fricl- gUllies. 1I1cGregor IIS(,S the two p)fl,- gis Illitl Bob Gamhold will lead the 
coachcd tC1I1II is gctting' thc relll test. toon system IIm\ suhstitutes by send- squlld with a whole host of lettcrmen 
COlleh "Sunny" .TIIII will take his ing in II full squllu nt one tim!'. and trUnsfcrs. .1 
lull squad on thc trip and probLlbly 'J'h(' NICE Loggers lost many Prid, orjgilll~tor of the two platooll 
~'iIl usc cvery mlln 011 the beneh in stunduuts of Just yc'ar's team, hut system, will use it again this season, 
- both contests. 'fhe gll;nes lire prc- 1I001&t the serviccs of a 6'8" center This is thc main reason he has so 
league pructicc tilts remlying the frolll the IIlid-wcst: He hilS a hnlf- lOnny seasoned vcterans returning 
teRIIlS for the lcaguc compctition inch HdvantLlge 011 1'oI8<)n, but whcn (t;vcrybody get<; iuto the ,ac~). I 
luter In thc seaSon. yOIl lire 111) in the nir thllt lIluch, When the Pirates tackle the Cou-
High-scoring Rnlph l'ulson wiII 
lend the ercw frulII thc centcr pos[-
t[on. Huy Hllnes, I who lelld thc Pi-
rIItes lust weck with H puints IIgainst 
thc Moscs Lukc Flyers, will btl in 
one forwllrd slot with Dill Freelillln 
tipping "~m in from the other sille. 
Dick Edwnrds, (i'rosh sensation from 
North Ccntrlll's city ehllw)l&, will 
hold down une gllllrri positiun. !\Iai 
Holen, midgct si7.ctl 5'11" gllllJ'll 
(honcst, on this hull tcum he is n 
GOOD JEWELRY 
ALWAYS TO BE FOUND AT 
..... ' 1,,-
......: .. - -'''::'-
-.- ._-
SARTORI 
~~~~ 
N. 10 Wail 
Closest 
whut's I~. hulf-lnch? 'rhc Loggers gars Sltturduy, we DlUY get un indi-
hllve kcpt their bul1 tCllJn under I {,Iltion liS to the cumparative strength 
wralls so fur this senson, so we'll I' of the Pirates and the' ~vilrgrecn 
hllve to \I;flit IIn'!l scc with the rest chlllllpion SiI\'llges who tuke ~ On thc 
of thc r!lQtcrs, Cougnrs Fri9ay night. . . 
I 
EVERGREEN PRESS 
COMMERCIAL PlUNTERS 
w. 610 Third Ave. .... ' MA2565 
. I, ... __ ..J,,--.J ... + __ .....J',~,~, ... , __ _ 
.SPOKANE-AMERICAN 
ENGRAVING CO, 
402 CHRONICLE BUILDING 
MA. 4553 
Quality Work 
SPOKANITE CLEANERS 
'Fast Service -GARLAND- Low Prices 
,-----------------------------------.----------------------------~ 
Having rllcked up fh'c derish'c victorIes In as many starts, WhItworth's 
sk;'scrllper squad has bl'eu drawing the attention of IJasketb&ll fana all 
uI'er thc Northwest. Coach Jim :\leGrl'gor eonUnuaIly warns the local stu-
dent body lind townspeople not to hope for too much. nut he says the boys 
aTe jooking a little better, lind with mueh more intcllsh'l' pracUce and con-
lillllL'tl drive should wi" a few league games. 
A very impressivc Piratc squad .. --------------
hus been drawing sighs of amuze- istercd a thorough licking to a Lar-I ment as big Ualph Polson and Bill son Air Force squad. They amassed 
I Freeman huve led the Pirates in a total of 80 l:o[nts to the army boys' 
ovcrwhelming their pre-season op- 38. Once Hgam Polson led the scor-
poncnts thus far. iog liS he swished through 22 points, 
t 
Showing some of thei~ potcntiality followed closcly. by Freemall with 20 
against a highly favored Bronsoll and Doherty WIth 15. 
I Motors five, the Pirate squad proved I 011 the retun! cllgllgeinent the Pi-
'themseh'cs to II skeptical student ratl's played on their own floor and, 
body by shellacking the local "stars" with only limited sen'ices from Pol-
69-4.8. By completely dominati,ng the son and Frec,"Hn, won on the mar-
backboards, the Pirates controlled the gin of a 53-31 victory over II plucky 
Air Force squad. Ra~' Hanes led the 
attack for the Pirates with 15 points, 
followed by Jim Doherty with 8: 
galliC, IlDcl led by Polson, Freeman, 
lind Doherty, completely ran away, 
I ncver to be hcaded after the first 
I qUInter. '!"'!"""-----------.... I During the holidays, while most 
WCI'C relaxing, the 'Vhitworth squad 
journeyed to Moses Lake and admin-I ' 
IJayVee Squad Drops 
Scrimmage Tuesday 
To Boots and Saddle 
As the final hurn sounded in a 
~erilDlOage' game Tuesday night bc-
h~eclI the 'Whitworth junior varsity 
and the Bouts. and Saddle club fmlll 
Spokane, the .JV'~ found themselves 
holdillg the short end of a 11141 
score. 
The 'litll~ Piratc~ jumped off to a. 
9-0 1~lId and were 'ahead 16~7 ,at the 
8-minutc,rerio$l. Tqen, gaining points 
at;-thc ~IIPense of the Whitwo"rih 
second an!:l; 1:hir4 / platoons,:, Ui~ 'vis-
itors stepl;cd I;" to' ~'~-21 lead s't the 
hlllfwflY'lQ~rk.;'· , '. ' 
':~r~9~!~·~r.fjt-~!JJ,~ADd 
tuck, for 'thc f~rst ten 'mlnutcs, but 
the .TayVej.!swer~ unable·to keep,thc 
)la~c 8S Boo"ts and Saddle ,pulled 
ahcud to tllke thc contest. 
.TV Couch Clyde Mut~ers substi-
tllt~1 freely during the first h~lf, 
using all fiftccn men by the lilatoon 
system. 
Hank's 
CHEVRON 
SERVICE 
COUNfRY HOMES 
Pbooe G Leo. 0623 
LIGHTS THE WAY 
TO GOOD FOOD ! 
Cleaning 
and 
Dyeing 
at reasonable 
, pnces 
'-"'We giv~ q'uaJity···-
Service 
Ask any ,Circle K man 
N. 3410 Divjsion 
--------------~--------~~ 
'Can~t make that 
Christmas visit? 
SEND,YOUR 
PHOTOGRAPH 
What ~11 bring you closet to 
your family and friends than fine 
portraits I Taken In our studio 
they'll be so Ufe-lib tbey'U sa,. 
"Merry Cbtistm,u" for you. , 
Have Your Gift 
Pictures Taken Now 
SPECIAL 
CHRISTMAS 
PRICES 
NOW IN EFFECT 
No 8ppointment needed. Full set 
of prOOfs shown • 
PHOTO STUDIO .. Street Floor 
----------------~-I NEILL'S VARIETY STORE ' , . Greeting, Cards - Gifts - Notions COUNTRY HOMES 
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SHORTS IN SPORTS 
Westminster Wing Works 
To 2nd Place Volleyballers 
'Missions Fellowship 
To Elect Officers 
Jim QUigley WIIS nomhlated presi-
dent of lflsslons Fellowship MondlY 
night. Elcctions will be held tonIght 
at 1l:~6 In 1.-8. 
\\'esbninster wing scored Ii 81-22 
victory o\'er McMilIall hall, Mouday, 
November 20, to win second place In 
the IntralUural yolleyball tournament 
sponsored by W AA. The game closed 
out the 1960 tournament wilh J3aUard 
taking first place in a previous game, 
by virtue of a 85-21 ,'ictory o\'er 
'Vest minster wing. 
Doris Hill set the pace in the open-
ing minutes of the gllme for West-
minster wing as she scored eight con-
secutive points on -sen[)i;. Toward too 
elld of the fir~t half, McMillan stepped 
out to thr'l"ten their opponents and 
almost eyened up ,the score at the 
half to make it 14-12, 
- Throughout the second half West-
mln-ster wing-- again rushed forth with 
corislstl'nt scoring alld remained all 
top until the final whistle ended the 
game, 
- Another chapter is ended in the 
volleyball league as We~tminster 
wing hangs their pennant on the 
wall, and Ballard shines up their 
first place trophy and sets it on the 
shelf for the st.'Cond consecutive year. 
Women Surt BuketbaU 
With the idea of a championship 
team, good sportsmanship, and lots 
of fun, the women's varsity basket-
--______________ ------______ l 
Johnson Gets 4 Spot I 
,At Cross Country Run 
Paul Johnson, junior transfer from 
Minnesota, won fourth place, in the 
A.A.V. of Canada cross country 
champiollshlp at V,ancouver, British 
Columbia, No\,. II. I 
Running against top competition 
,:from the Northwest and Canada, 
'.Toh~n run the sil(.and one quart~t' 
-miles over w~t and rugged ~rrain. I 
Winner of the meet was Purey of 
V.B.C., who ran the course in M 
minutes, 80 seconds. 
Johnston was scheduled to repre-
sent Whitworth at the Pacific North-
west championship run, but was UJl-
',able to' go when the u.n.c. fooU~1I 
. game was cancelled. 
Olh('r nomInations werel Syl\'la 
ball team. is llrt'parlllg for anothcr 1 Melros(', Darlene Walker, \'Ice presl-
full season of basketball playing. (l('nt; Ircnc Yaw, Leroy Collins, 
No glilmes have be('n scheduled for 1,.llUra· ,Johnson, Chri&ttun Ende,\vor 
the immediate futu~!'. Howe\'er, the reprrsentaU\'e; JoAnn Ma)'f1eld, tee 
I 
women wlIi b('gln their lliaying sea- White, Barbara WilsOll, L[fe Service 
son after the first of the year with r('pM'sentllt/\'C; Hu)' l\[churds, D[ck 
games against other Spokane Hud In- Klineslillth, Phlludelphillns represeu-
laud Empire teams. tali\'!'. 
Dick Denton Displays His Coin ,Co,lIection 
In Li~rary Show Case for Next Two Weeks 
Library show case is featuring Dick Denton's coin colll'ctloJ), datIng 
from 1871, for the next two weeb. All -but two coins IHiYe bl'cll acquhcd 
at face value during the past ten years. 
The exhibit Includes the Lib«;rty Head or "V" t)'J)C nickel which was 
minted without its value stamJll'd on the coin. Because of complaints that 
the coins were being gold-plated and circulated as fh'e-dollar gold pieces, 
m'lnt authC!ritles added the word "cents" to the COin: His collection has 
examples -of both types. 
Denton has collected many "Indian Head" penn [es. The porlrait on this 
coin is not that of an Indian, but of a white girl who was; the daughter 
of the chief engraver at the mint, 
Dubuque Professor 
(Oootfuued £rum pap oae) 
ingum college, Ohio, alld of the Xenia 
United Presbyterian seminary of Pit-
t~burgh, PenIlsylvani~. He has an 
earned doctorate of theology from 
the Southern Bapti.<>t theology semln-
Ilry lit LouisvJlle, Kentucky. Before 
iJe accepted h[s present position, be 
was pastor of the United PftSbyter-
ian church at Mimmou,th, Illinois. 
While Dr. Welch was 'president of 
Dubuque college, Dubuque, Iowa, he 
secured the services of Dr. Smith for 
the college. Dr. S~lth is now the Ilr.ad 
of the combined Bible and philosophy 
department of that Institution. Du-
buque Is a combined liberal arts col-
l.'ge and theological seminary. Dr, 
Smith's work is\cosmectcll only with 
the Presbyterian church-related col-
lege. 
We're Glad, to 
Serve You 
, , 
WhHwortb...country Hornet 
BUS LINE 
Daily Schedule 
Lv. Spobne Lv. Yhltwortb 
-om. a.m. 
'T:ao vi. Div. '1:00 vI. CHP 
8:80 via. Dlv. 8:00 vi •. CHP 
9144 via Dlv. 9100 via CHP 
lll" via Dlv. 101115 via CHP 
p.m. p.m. 
121" via CHP 12111J via CHP 
2:" via CHP 1180 via CHI' 
.:oe- via CHP 8120 via Dlv. 
lJ,ao via CHP '180 via Dlv. 
6100 via UHP ~180 via UHP 
9180 via CHP 9100 via CHP 
Il:80 Fri-Sat Only FrJ-Sat Only 
10:00 via Diy, 
SUM>AYS 6: HOLIDAYS 
Lv. Spokaae 
p.aI. 
]2:44 yla CHP 
9:80 via CHP 
Lv. Whitworth 
a.m. 
9:00 vI. CHP 
p.m. 
6:80 via CHP 
The time is NOW! SPOKANE DEPOT 
Don't wait until the last minute to do your 
Christmas shopping - Come in today and 
choose from our wide selection of gifts. 
Mufflers - Belts - Sport Coats 
Slacks-gabardines and tweeds ------$8.95· to. $19.~0 
.sweaters-U-neck anti coat style ---.$6.95 to $12.50 
Jackets-gabardines-with and without mouton 
collars. 
TEXACO 
at the uytt 
SEHlyICE 
PERMANENT 
ANTI-P'REEZE 
Stop 
Let u. Ca.cck 
YOIIrHolO 
JOE 
GL. 0180 
SCHELL'S 
Coeur d' A1ale }{ot,J-MA. 6985 
TrtJlt An at Howard St. 
UHP-thru Country Hom~ Park 
DIl'.-thru on plvl&[on Street 
1 
Which 
Suits 
You 
Best? , 
A Swls8 "Rocket" Hermes, 2'/:," 
tall, 8\1# Ibs., g~8 In ,. Drlef Cahe, 
Huill like a W.tell---ilvcr half mil-
lion fn use-Or, the "ALL NEW" 
OFFICE size HemJngton Port,.bJe, 
"with everything" and "Key-set 
Tabulator". $89.60, Both 8plendld 
value. Consult S))(!ciallslli - Our 
Own Shop Guarantee. Free TrIal. 
F~sy 'rerms, Or Rent 8 mos. '9. 
KERSH! W'S ~~! 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER J, .950 
13 Join Pirettes Sat. 
At Formal Initiation 
Thirteen new lIIemuers hn\'e been 
elrcted to Whitworth .women's hon-
orllry, Plrettes. Frnncrs Anderson, 
fil'tty lIorl, Bllrullrn Scribner, Mnrl-
Iyn OISOIl, Dhie Hllrd!'r, Mur[el Slo-
ver, Helell Honl', ].o[s S)rarlll, Ht'lly 
SclUllatjen, Jllckle CoslIlan, Sue 
Voorheis, Oerry Lewis, 11m) Alice 
Jllnn, will be formully Inlllnted fit 
6:80 Suturdfly en-u[ng. 
ntB \\'HITWORTHIAN 5 
Ripping Personality 
Don 0 Hm got hIs just reward Iflst 
wl'l'k when he brnt O\'er to lIIuke u 
snowball 111111 rlJlped his )luuts UJl 
the unck, showing long uudt'rwcllr 
110 less. It WAS mrRSllrt'd to ue 111\ 
eight Inch rip. 
Gum WIIS III the millst of II SIIOW-
hull fight Whl'lI Ill' r('\'euled hIs \'1\1-
ha rf(\/iSllWUl. 
Thl' lusl to Ill' sC'en of him WIIS 
his red face retreatIng across thl! 
eumlll1S with 'l'om McNeil IlS his 
guldl'. 1\lrs. Elelillor norrows Chllse, pi-
relte Illlllllnll, will bt: tht, gllcst 
spl'aker at the dinner meetlllg lleld 
relnry j Mrs. Cnrol Andersoll, tr('n~­
In the living rOOIJJ of thr hOUle ec-
urcr. Mmes. Col\('cn Puck, Shirl.,), 
ollomles building. Klrhndorfl'r, .Tllllic Huffier j lIIlsses 
F.Jlgluillty for Pirellc membership Pllt Flowl'rs, Flossie JOlles, Cilrlll('11 
consists of seholustlc 3.1 l1\'Cragc RIIII Poole, IIncl D(llllUl Sll/lldlnl;r lire /le-
extr/l-curriculnr Ilcthitles. Slullt-llt Jive IIlClJlbcrR. J\frs. Margurct l~llrk­
council e!cetE'ti the membershl,l, lIer Rlltl l'IIrli. Hernlce Bowdy are 111-
which Is limited to 2», lit 'l'lIesdllY's ucll\'cs, 
meeting. Assl~ling Mrs. Mitchell wllh the 
Mrs. Colleen I'ock Is \llr('sltlcnt of c\'~nlng's Initiation /lrc Mrs. Hoffler, 
the houorllr)'. Mrs. Beit)' Mitchell Is Mrs. Klrkelldllrfer, Miss Sjlu!tlillg, 
vicl'-prl'sidcnt; ,T('unne Elscmlln, sec- IIUtl Miss EisCIIUIJI. . 
Meeting the gang to diacU88 8 qui7. 
--a dale with the cumpus (Iucen-
or just killing limo bct~een c1I1S8CS 
--the Hasty Tasty is one of the 
favorite places for a rendezvous for 
students at the University of Wis-
consin. At the HII8ty TlUIly, as in 
university campus haunts every-
where, a frosty hottle of CoolI·Colli 
is always on hand for Ihe pause 
that refreshes-Coke belongs. 
.Ask for il eillier way . .. bOfh 
trade-mar/a mean (hr same lhing. 
tOTTLED UNDER ... UTHOIllrY OF THE COC ... ·COl ... COMP"'NY IY 
Coca-Cola Bottling, Inc., Spokane. Wash. 
o 19jO, Th. Coca.Cola C_pa~y 
STUDENTS! 
You can stiIJ order additional 
pictures - even if you 'have 
already returned your proofs. 
See Sally Evans or can Bud Athow 
RI.5482 
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CIRCLE I{ MEN have their fire to kup them wal'Dll during these! cold winter nights. Lounging 
around their fireplace in the living room are Jerry Taylor, George Wheeler, Dean Bailey, George Bucbin, 
Vic Urb~ and Jim Reuter. (Photo by Clary Wlight) __ 
Local Kiwanis Club F ~thers 
Circle K's Co-op'Program 
Hardesty Takes Over 
Public Relations Job 
As McCullough Goes 
Circle K Men .Th'row Fling 
With Tonight's Open House 
"OllCn House" is thc Invilntion cxtrlllh'd Ihc faculty and studcllt bod)' 
lIy Circle K residents for Ihis c\'l'ning, slllrtlllg' III 7:SO p,lII. 
The schedule for the (',,('nlng int'lu!lrs showing glll'sts through the dorm 
from 7:80 to 9. After inspection Ihere will be cntertu/mnent In the main 
1001g/' followed by refreshments. • 
'rhe progralll will consist of /I phlllo 
I solo, Jack Bishop; \'ocal solos, DOli Hft~'es; Two Black Clowns, Georgc Wheeler and Gary Hutchins; Cum!> 
Town Races, Bob Lantz and Gcorge 
Buchin; Abdullah, Jack Tovey nnd 
Clarence Edinger. Vic Urban will 
present a stunt entitled "Boll \\'ec\'i1." 
I A band will Illay old-fashioned melodies. The members are George 
I 
Wheeler, tubu; Bruce l\IeJ~au, drulll,';; 
Wally IIloore, trumpet; Jack Bishop, 
cornet; ,Jim Ueuter, banjo; Cliff TnI-
I
mlln, piano; Clyde Klick, guitar. 
"Enryolle 011 ealllJlus is eordiaily 
'invited to our Ollen house," Dean i Gammell, house presiuent said. "'VI' 
I Circle K Men Work 
I'TO Keep House Going An- early reveille and a horse st~ak 
breakfast highlight the threc work 
days each semestcr at the Cirele K 
eO-o)1, 
On work days, Saturdays set aside 
belie\'e it will be one oC the out-
standing e\'enls oC the year." 
Committeemen arc Dcan Bailey, 
Gt'orgc Buehln, lind Jim Reuter, 
IlIlrking; Chuck Burns, Jerry l'R),lor, 
und OUr)' Hutchins, decorations; Dou 
HUYl's lind Jllck -'I'O\'ey, program. 
Alden Wlnn, dc\'otions i ~Iarenee 
F,dinger, 1l,l,lY nees, Bill MaCCmllll!ll, 
AI Burclu,\', and Mort Busk, kltchell; 
Florc Lekanof, Bob Mlirtin, und Dick 
Gray, publicity; Clyde Klick, Jack 
Bishop, nnd Bruce McLean, dorm 
escorts. 
Dun Koetje, Don Tovey, IInd,c Bill 
RiPIIY, seating; BiJl~- Ware,' pUblic 
mldress system; and Dean GMiiD:eU. 
muster of ccremonies. 
Vic Urban, Bob Lnnt::, George 
Wheeler, Cliff T;~mall, ~nd Wally 
l\[oore are \\'orking on the produ~lon 
staff. 
Roberts DirectS Play 
At Spokane Church 
for Improvement work, caeh man is "The Nativity" by. Rosmond Klm-
h requl-d to (10 a s ........ ific amount, of ban will be produced and directed \\'ord WIIS received this w('ek t at'~ 1'--
'rhe first thought of Ii· Circle K ban," \'icc-prcsidellts; AI. Barcl,IY, work. ,}'h(' amount is governed 1>l' by Anna Lou ,ltoberts in December Brucc McCullough, former director house began in 19~8 when the 8po-, secretary; Jack Tovey treusurer; thc work needed to be done around liS a special project in the religious 
I ' 'of public re/atilills who WIIS callcd kane Kiwanis club approltched \\'hit- Flore L~kanof, social chairman} Dean thd -llOuse and grounds. F...aeh' man is dmlllll class. The drama will be pre-from the lIllvltl rescr\'es to aetivc 
worth college with the plan for a 'I Baile~', student council representative; expected to be on hand, or is TCquin-d sented lit the Lidgerwood Evangelical 
I duty, is now stlltiolled in California. " men's eo-o)Jerative hou~c.oJ1 thc Little and Dlln Koutjl', ath etie chairman. to pay the house one !lollar per hqilr United Brethn;n church by members 
. I '1 tl f P f J L Id h· I'fe ar McCullough has shore dut.v at the ' ti Spokane fiver, t Iree llli t'S nor I 0 ro. ames cgg al IS w C for his lost time. of the c(;ngrega 011. 
the l'llmpus. The site discussed was proctors.' Mrs. YiviaiJ Rowley is cook. CorolHldll amphibious oase ncar 8111l 0 f th h be" The plllY Ceatures a prologue lind Diego and e"pccts to be' there two ne 0 e ouse mem rs IS 11\ I _ , 
the Kiwanis summer home for under- The hOllbC luns the swimmiug pool I charge of the work day. He orglln- epilOgue written b)' last years re-
privileged children at DaHford. located 011 the estate durIng the years. I izes thc other ~embers into diffcr- Jiglous drama class. It Is a story of 
The Kiwanis club believed that sllring anU fall. Residcnts are allowed '1'he public rcia,tiolls offiec is now ent working parties for different a modern-day family dlscuMing the 
their }Jlant could be used during the two guests at thc pool at any time. under thc direction of ~ick Hardesty, fypes of work. Some oC the'things real meanillg of Christmas. As !hey 
winter as well as summer which Thl' main pr~ject this year has, journalism major who expects to done arc PJl!n{[ng, raking, roadwork, begin to re~d_ the Christmas story 
,..w.P\lld7proride,.J.tQqliiQg~~o!' __ JUuJ»t...P.Q, :~~n;::-:;f!~,i1ililllS·:t:,herl\e)¥'r ~se,VCJ1;~Fllr1'_~rac1u".te;!hiS ~~!!qar!!,.:: ~ : - +~II~tillg .,'f~' f~~ "the' f\~PF: .;:'.: f fr9,qI;'lth~ll:Pi,~!e!I'~!le' s~nes~a~. 'PQI'-_ 
more Olen that the college has room gurllge. Kiwanis, faculty, and Circlc- I-brucsty saH} he IS 'iUJviilg the I " III the PIiSt the co-op system has tray!'!l on ihe stage WIth organ and fo~. A .joint committee of faculty and -K men 11I1\'~ built it through yolun- usual dif~icultks of a newe~mer)n been comi)}eted ,'cry satisfactorily, chor~1 background: .' 
K:wallls members fprmcd to develoj) tccr labor. The garage is almost com- adjusting himself to thc offICe and reports Deall Gammcll, house man- MISS Uoberts IS c~lJ)blning her 
tne CO-OJ! idea. _ pleted nnd will be rcady for usc be- its'routille, hut his job is made easier nger. _ ,work~ill Christian education and re-
During the summer of 194-9, exten- fore Christmas rueation. Tile house hy secretary Corinllc '\'eber, ncws I At preSl!lIt the work dllYs revolve ligious dramn 011 this llrojeet. She 
sive remodeling ":,'as madc lit the puid $IiDO toward the buiJ!ling. reporter Joan Deckwith, and office Iluistly IIrollml the lIew garage that is l\. membcr of AII)ha J>si Omega. 
present Circle K house, with faculty F It .l.J· • t ,,'to assisbillts PIJ'!lIis Gish, Marie BU5- '10 11'>llring comJ)letion national dram.tic society. 
'.. neu y <lllu lIumUIJS r", Ive COlll-' ",.. ., ' . 
and Klwallls men workmg 115 well as I 'tt C tl II . d· tl kirk IIJIU Betty Schneldullllcr. I 
• 1111 ee 0 Ie co ege Ib Iree y rc- , , 
IlIfed labor. By fall the house was [1_1 t' tl C' I K b d f Hardesty gaill his policy is regard 
. ~Jluns 11 e 0 Ie lrc e oar or ' 
ready for Its ncw resldcnts as the tl I " fit' D to publiCIty for the school is to "build 
t t ' I . d f "'80 DO!l Ie lOuse S success U opera Ion. r. es a e S va lie Jumpc rom'r, 'Vhitworth in the eyes oC the local Theron B. Maxson, Dr. Gustav Sch-
to $150,0051. Illuch, Dr. Merton D. Munn, Profes- public with the necent on the I]uality 
The Kiwa:llis club contillu'cS its , of its liberal arts [Jrugram." He said 
sors .fames Lcgg, Floy? ChulJman, 
interest in the house lIS it pnys thc he ~'!lS not llurticularly' Interested in 
'--lance for the constructioll costs JUlIles ,Volfhagcn, and Mr. John L" II I 
.... Oakes form the committce which IIlt!re ~IJUllltity of pll 1 icity. _ 
of the new garage ami puts, up new 'tuke" charge of I)roblems of finance 
storm windows wbich will cut the ~ , . 
winter fuel bill considerahly. lind placement. I 
Last June murk!'!! the c1o~c of the 
first year of Cirelc K olleration. Since. CLASSI]fIED ADS 
the hous~ is ol5crnted un a co-opcra- --------..:...-------
th'e busis, the mcn slltlrcd ill the 
funu's dlVlc1ends. Many mcn gllve nil 
or pa,rt of their shure bllek into the 
treasurl' III order to purchase the 
uutomutie wflbhing maelline, coke 
mach inc, rlldio-Ilhonograph eombmu-
tion, nthletie und kitchclI cquillment. 
By operating (\811 co-op, the K:'men 
Hrc able to SII\'e between ,to alld 60 
dollars PlCr mllll each school yenr. 
At thc beginning of every,scmester, 
each man is "ssi~ned u four-hour 
work detail pcr week. The jobs runge 
from kitchen flunky to ja\litor. 
Thirty-follr men live ut Cirelc. K 
house" Dean Gammell heads oJ!era-
tions us IIlRllllgcr lind president. His 
tlSSistHnts ure AI 'Vhm Ill',,} Vic Ur-
ClRsbined advertising "ill he aoeepwd at 
the WHITWORTHIAN oCrlc" until noon 
Tue:;dny (D." insertion in that week·s jssue. 
All Cla .. !ified Ad • .:..c... in· Advance 
RA TE~25 word. or IKfl __________ 500 
Three insertions ror price of two. 
I,OST AND FOUND 
LOST-l.arge Yankee ~rcw driver, In'ac .. 
ticaJJy ncw-mnroon hanltJe. Return to 
BuIlding Maintenance Dept. OL. 1686, 
PERSONALS 
HAIILAUD BU'l'I'ER-IlALL wants ride to 
Calif 0) nia. Write Campus Box 678. 
The Hyde· Out 
offers YOU-
A free shake! 
Offer good until Dec. t6 
M 
c 
B 
E 
A 
N 
'5 
DRY 
CLEANING 
In a Hurry? 
One Day 
Service 
~ 0 Extra C~arg~ 
2811 
North MONROE 
7.30 a. m.-.O p. m. 
"Shop A &.K and Save" 
<t~~~~~t~~2 ' I 
... ~--~~-c;~ 
W. 710 Main Ave. 
Main & Post Market 
In Greenough's 
?~~M __ "'~~~"~+ 
ARNOLD'S 
'Drive Inn 
Francis and Division 
Dr:WfY MATTH~WS· 
You have won 2 basketburgers plus two lOe 
drinks at ARNOLD'S Drive Inn. Pick up your 
tickets at the WHITWORTHIAN Office right 
away. 
NORMA GIVES YOU 4 colors in one pencil 
Black - Blue - Red - Green 
Ask for this precision made pencil $450 in our fountaIn ])CII department. You 
have finger tip control on al) colors. 
J£~~~ Buy on~the 
second one is 
ON THE HOUSE Just to prove what we say, 
SEC. 34066 P. L. at R. , Eat a deJici'ous snack 
U. S. Postage TWO ENTRANCES- At the little cafe on 
P A I D 16 N. Wall North 
SPOKANE, WASH. I Lobby of Hyde Bldg. I 
~ ___ P_~ __ T_N_O_ .. _M_7 ____ ,~ ________________ L-----------------------------------.------_______________ , 
Division and Garland, you'll 
See what we mean J 
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SPOKANE, -WASHINGTON, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 8, J950 NO. J2 
Annual Christmas at Whitworth 
Features "Messiah," Tableaux I 
. ~ ~ 
SelectIOns from Handel's iii~=:::::===:::::::::::~,====::::::::':::::'2:;::;;:;:::;:, :::;:::=::'~! Over 100 voices will join 
in singing liThe lV[essi~h" 
by. Handel' at the second 
ann u a 1 "Christmas at 
Whitworth" Wednesday 
evening, Dec. 13. Whit-
worth music and drama 
"Messiah" ,:i1l be sung by Last 1950 \Vhitworthian 
over 150 smgers as the I •• 
Whitworth a cap p e II-a Gets Green H;o)Iday Tnm 
choir and chorus join with 
the C)1ancel choir of the 
First Pre::'lbyt~rialJ church 
to ,present J:Jii ':'ol'atorio 
Dec. 10 at 4:p.m. :- -. . 
'rhe orlltorio, which. is llerhaps the 
most widely-known of its kind in 
the world tOlluy; will he given in the 
sunctul1ry of the Firs t Presbyterian 
church. 
Soloists for the prcscntution arc' 
Mrs. Dvrothy Mitchell and Hugh 
JackilJlin Jr., svpranos; !l'lrs. Leonard 
n._ Martin, contralto; Gordon Fowle, 
tcnor; Floyd Chapman, bass. 
'l'his is the last issue of the 
1950 WHl'l'WO}t~I'HIAN. Publi-
catiOJlB will rcsume Oil January 
12, 1951. 
Students wishing to be mem-
bers of next semestcr's 'VHIT-
WORTHIAN staff must rcgistcr 
Ifor journalism ·W. Rcgular staff 
• meetings III'e held Thursdays at 
1: 20. Hours may be arranged. 
Previous trnining 
quired. 
is not rc-
For completc campus coveragc, 
IICW staff members !Ire nceded. 
departments will present 
the oratorio and' tableaux 
at 8:15 in Graves gy~­
nasium. 
Prof. 'Yilhur L. Anders, 
thc mll&ic _ dcpartment, will 
the combined chorus and n 
head of 
conduct 
cappella 
choir ill the choral music, accomp-
anicd hy the;orcl!cstra. The program 
will close with the best known of 
Handel's works, t1)e "Hallelujah" 
chorus. 
Dur!ug the oratorio,· fivc Ih'ing 
l"7 :-
THE NATIVITY SCENE will be portrayed as part 
of the sewnd annual Christmas at Whitworth De<:. J3 by -Jim UvcU; 
Mrs. Jerry Hubbel, and her infant son. (Photo by Clary Wright) . 
Tonight's Service~Closes 
Spiritual Emphasis Week 
C. hris,tmas Albums portrlllts de})ictillg ~he music will be 
The work will he accompanied hy enactc!l. Prof. Loyd 'Yaltz, head of "My 'YltncS51'&" will close Dr. \\'. nvllt'rl Smith'& illlel'JlTl~lalions of the 
piano [ulIl organ . .J\Iiss Ruth Orr will pue at Book Store the drama de}llutment, is directing Chrislinn faith at the last Spirililul EIHphasis wcek sC1'\'ice lonight lit the 
be piimist, and lUrs. lIa Smith Blake, the "Dejection,'" "Annunciation," \Vhitworlh CUIIfllluni1y Prcshylt'riun church. A ,fellow~hip circle und sing 
organist. 'llhe Chris1mas c1wir albums urc "Nativity", "SheIJherds", and "Good will be Iwld at the library illJllll'diutcly following the scryk.e. 
The ell.tire presentation will bl' cxpected this wcekellll. They were Shepherd" t!rlJleaux. . ~ *' "Lh'e ill frollt of yOlll' inL;I1cclll~1 
. bruatlellst oyer radio stillion KHQ. shipped air 'e;\.prcss from Los All- The "Overture" and "Pastoral D b T ' 
. ..- _ . . ., gl' eli tIC [rst pllrt 0 this week. S"ml1houy" will be' pla"ed by the a e earn e nrns 1 ,~ .. _ fill( lellee in the Ciru\'cs gYUlIlIISiulIl I I I f · i t' ' R- t IIOII\)ls;' Dr. Smith atl\'ised hib ]lucked 
. '.. '. ,Students must }lrCsent their hill or 40-piece orchestra) trftilled bl': Pr.of. \V I I TaylQf ReSIgns Plac'e -. - ... , - . - ,. _. -._-_c ... -··,. < •• "'\: ..... c'c .. " .~ •. ---->. ·W--I·~t-'l.>-I··" 'S':W''-'I'-n''':''s''''a' ·t:- W· S-"C -. e, Im~1 uy Illoming.C • ~-- ;:; ." , I'cceil)t ,whe[J" they ·PiCk"up-~lhelr'Qr-'I'JDIirrrV:~'l'tot.l:i;,r,~;, •..• -.~:' '-' . ,- h II wn~ his Lhil'l1 morning s]lrccb 10 On Executive Council der& fl'OlI1 the bovk store, Of thc 500 Ncarly Ini pcople will be titking thc comhi'lIed slll!l('nt-f<lclllly group. 
lllbulJls ordered, neurly 4.00 havc heen part ill thc. Christmas productioJl, 
. 'Vhitwurth's 11eba1e team re1uI'IH,d DCI'!Ul'illg ,thut IIHUJ callnot h\'!! on II 
Jcrloy Taylor,fifth executive 011 ~sold, ,PurCllllses may he lUa"de at the Virginia- Raines, n.ssistcd hy Annll ' 
. to eUlIllHlS last wcel,elld with five qucstion mark, Dr. S!llith rcminded 
t,he' stndent council- since Sel>tcmber, hook. s, tore. for remuining albulllS. Lou Roberts, is student direc10r of 
. wins as the I'csulis of Lhe N"OI·thwesl hi~ HlHlil,:IICe Lh[11 lif!! CUll be 1011110-
. resigned from the council Noyember ,; A:lf iij'occeds from the sale of thcse the tablcaux. Cnst members lire Car-
, HegionllI Dehate to·urJIumcnl. hilizetl hy doubts, 
,28. He will 1mllsfer to the Univer- nlhums go 10 the cvllcge radiO sla- ol Geary, June Harnagc, Marie Bus- \ 
sity· of ClllifOl'llia'l1t the'end of the tion, KWC. Gcorge "'ortley, station kirk, .Mary· Shires, Mrs. Jerry Hub· 
presenl selllester. munager, said, "Thc r[lIlio stution bel, ,JIm Lcyell, Bill Lo~k, and Bill 
"1 I p.~igned befvrc the end of the lind its strlff would like to cXllresli McKelJzie. . . 1 
sellle~tcr lu give the next cxecutive their deep alll)reciation to PlOfcsbor The sevcn soloists wiII be Gladys 
a chuncc tv gain eJ.llericnce in con- Anders lind tlte choir for mnking Aeschlinllln, Corrine 'V:eber, Hobert 
dueting ihe balloting on the amcnd- jllVssiblc this superh Christmus al~ Smith, Wally Bekowics, Ken Moorc, 
lIIents to the cOllslitutJOIl," Tuylor UUIll." , Cal Moxley, lllld Miss Raines. Nol'-
5111(1. QII the technical cnd of the ,e- miL Brown, Elaine Andcrson, Kcn-
:rhe "liCit n cy, created b)' Tllylor's L'Ording were Siun Rvuerts lind Boh IIcth 'Vc!l,vcr, Sterling Ruincy, Jack 
rcsignatiun, will be filled at the next KIJight. Bob Shw\'c handlccl the ]lub- Bishop, and Dorothy Grill' are the 
Shlllcnt council IJIccting. The council Ileity. The Allied Record MIlJlufnc- phllJ() nccompanists. ' 
will elect one of their. Dwn J)ulllb~r tUl'ing company in Los Angelcs arc Mrs. Anlla J. Currel, Miss Hl1uy 
to the position. lIIaking the nisI'S. Heriblj;e, and l'rof. Leonard Marlin 
The women· of thc telllll 1111l~ed Scv('n 1,1Il1ll1rcd million people ill 
ihil'd lind the mcn, fourth out of todllY's wOlld lire Chl'istill\wt.~ till' 
~hc ten cvlk-gcs represented. spcakC'r tol[l the;: c1111]lcl mllli~nee, bUl 
'Vinners of .the five tuurnaments profession of faiLh In Chri.~l is no 
were Dorothy NeuhartH ~nd ]H1lI'y 
KimmC'1 'over ihc Unh'crsi!y vf Idaho, 
Phil 8lmwn [Iud Nell Dresslel' over 
Whitman and Wushington State col-
Icge~, and Dill rrntu,n nnd George 
\\' ortley oyer HIcks collcge. 
The tea illS d('ba1~d the (l!lcslion 
"Hesolved: Ihat the nOll-colIJlllunis-
tic lJations bhnuld fOl'in a new inler-
cl'l'dil ·10 II 1111111. Ohedil'lIct' 10 the 
will (If Christ is necC'Shary. 
arc couches for the soloists !lnd ac- national orgllni7.11 Lion." 
In his 'rll('~cln~' 1alk, DI', Smith 
cl~fill('d a Christiun liS "olle who su~­
Lllins 11 villll, IiYillg, dYlIlllllic reln-
tionship wilh' J eSlIs Chrlh I." 'Vel'c 
Christ 10 wulk into lhe chupcl 6('r-
vice, the real Christian WOllld I<IIOW 
h illl a 1111 greet Ii illl personlllly" thc 
spellker implied. 
Dr. Smith cOlliellfh'd ill his 1\1011-
clay morning 1Il1drc;s Ihat ChrisliilniLy 
is 1I1C only IIrlequltte phllosoj}hy for 
IInswcring lIl11U'S IlllivC'r~1l1 rJllcst 101' 
C.Iassic Gr~ek Tragedy Stars CarnIen Poole 
As 'Medea' in January Campus Performance 
companists. 'Vhilworth f!lenlly members jmlg-
Sian Rohcrts und Les Kirkendor- ing at 1he tOllrnament were Profs. 
fer will supen'ise lighting 'and stug- Floyd Chupman mill LawrC' .. ee Yalt:s. 
ing. Betty Horl Is in charg~ of puh· 
Iicity. G1elllHI Jamcs ~iIl arrange for 
ushers. • 
CIll'mCll Poole IIl"[uls thc cast of I Anderson 011 the night of llcr-
the tWO-llet trllgedy "Medca" to be I formllllcc. 1\I0~e thnn Olle production 
prodllcC'd .T[llIl1ury ao in the .speech I is hinted by the druma department. 
fluditorilllll. The c1nssic drnllln is the I . "Medea:' w~n ·third ]lri7oC for. Ellri~ 
1I1llllJtulioil for Judith Andcrson thllt' ]lldcs nt Its fIrst pl'rformance 111 the 
Illis been running In New York since Ullllllal drllma festival in Athens. 
l!H7. The play is taken frolll the Since 4;31 B.C. the universnlity of 
"Mctll![t" of J~lIripidcs by Robillson this Greek tragedy hns impelled 20 
Jerrcrs. lllllywrights /lnd IIncounted trnns-
1\1" P I 1 I h 11Il00's to indite relJelltedly this pro-
• ! ISS 00 e, W lO laS ecn stlllly- tcst agniust wOlllnn's status in n 
1I1g the lend part for over n ycar, , II '1'1 I d I b 
. ' man s wor ( • le cgen las een 
WilL be stllrred ns "Medc/l". Jasoll, 1 I tl d f' . 
~~ 
Only 7 More 
Shoplifting 
Days, 'Till 
Christmas Vacatiori 
l)rO! !lCC( lOusall S 0 tunes smce 
llllsbllnd of 1\lcdcII, will Le inteqJreted 't r '1'1 fl' 
by Prof. Floyd Chnll[JlUn. ' I S, crca 1011.. Ie orm t Illt wIll be 
Acgens, the ruler of Athens who 
is yisiting Corinth, will be portraycd 
by George Wortley. Wcldon Ferry 
will play the purt of Crcon, ruler of 
Corinth. Nursc of :'IlcdeR IIml fllmily 
will be JUlie Rnmng('. Others ill tt](' 
play nrc; n uth '1'OC\'S, 1IIIIrie flus-
kirk, :'IInrge Gnrcin, Charles Boycc, 
LOllnie '1'h 0 III liS, }"Ioy McKee, Vir-
ginia Huincs, nlld Annll Lou Hob-
erls.' 
Bob Furley will bring "the stngc 
htstor~' of "Medclt" as done by Jndith 
secn by WhItworth students will be 
n hroad adllplll.llon of the original 
pIny. 
'rhe ph;y is centercd around Mcdea, 
Jllson, IIml lheir two .ehildren. Thcre 
is u growing hlltred between the 
mlln and wife, nlUl grows in'degrce 
liS t he pIny }lrogresscs. I Il\'okillg her 
will:hcruft and "gods" to achieve hcr' , 
C\'i\ plot, Medea finally wins oyer 
Iter luisbulld hy mnking him • • . 
"hopp!ess, fricndless, 11111 tcless, child-
less, nvoidcd hy gods nnd men, un-
cl(,lIn with awfnl exC'css of grief." 
.. 
Cllll]lllJllll. is also coach for the teurns. 
",'ac,'. 'I1e dC'fincd lll'uce liS "that jllilcr 
'\'SC WOIi the chllmpionship, tllk- M~nhe of conlentJJH'lIl." iug Imme the lrmliliollnl prii!:, 1111 
II I n tl . I ] I. t' ' The slwal,er was intrvcIllecd by 01 SP[II e. [) I calllS l ('"a mg 111 ,. ,.. . 
the filluls w~re frol1l 'V8C. \\ Illtworlh S VI('C prchHlcnl, Dr. ])ole 
'1'1 0 e 'I L t' f "'I't -til"" eh'h, liS hl'illg II lJutiolHilIy ImOWII \ s (t' a mg 1'0 In 1I wor I I 
1\1 ' ](. II lIf' " I It fignrc w JO is "n j(rcat Ilr(,lIchcr and were  IS5 lmme,. ISS "ell laTl, ,.. . 
Clary 'Vright, Ernest Wiley, Flore II ClmshulJ gentlcmlln of the flr~t 
rflllk." 
LcklllJof, FrAnk Turncr, 'VorLley, 
TlIluTIl, Stmwn, lind Dressler. 
"Superior rcfutntiolls" IIl1d "effec-
th'e Sllcllking" nrc eXllmplc6 of the 
judgcs' rcmarks. 
Dr. Smith's iiII'llit' throughout ihl" 
w"ck WIIS "Christ !lull Life." He wnh 
helml dally ill the gYllIlilihinlll. Ill' 
(Cont, on page six) 
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Christmas Cliches Cringe I 
HMerry Christmas" is what you'll no doubt yell to 
your roommate as you leave campus for the holidays 
next weeK 'n1at'8 what you've saHl every year around 
December 25, and l~f>U will be no exception, 
But this year you'll try especially hard to make 
merry, tor it wiH be the last civiJian Christmas 
for many Whitworth students. 
t 
I'Silent Night" is what you'll no doubt hum as you 
hurry 11Ome. And you'll go Christmas caroling, and 
smg all tne old. faVOrItes, and aeck the halis with 
boughs of holly. 
But it is a dark and silent night as United 
NatIons troops flee North Korea, leaving their 
dead and wounded behind. 
HAnd men cry peace, peace, but there is no peace," 
you'1l no aoubt heal' as pessImists pomt ''1 tOld you 
so." Wherever y,ou choose to look you ·will find the 
perpetqal unrest iQ,.our social inequalities, our politi-
cal /.)icKermgs, our conthctmg iaeolOgles. 
But centering your focus upon the restlessness 
withm tangibles, you will forget to look for peace 
within yourself. 
The Star Over 
Bethlehem 
Almost two thousand years 
ago, still shines ever-bright 
over every village and hamlet, 
welcoming' another joyous 
Christmas, Let' us enter out 
, 
Church this Christmas with a 
prayer on our, lips for Peace 
and Good ~WiU to the World. 
: Denr Editor, 
'l'hnn'k you for showing originality. 
'l'hnnk you for being sincere. 
Thank you for hll\'illg u sense of 
humor. 
Thnnk you for being open-minded. 
Thallk yuu for making complete 
cuverage of campus news. I . Orchids t.o the WHITWORTH-
'IAN staff. 
Sincerely, 
Rohert Farley 
V"hitwurthinn Editor and Staff: I May I_ CXI)resS my sincere personal 
i thanks and also the gratitude of the 
'Alpha Psi Omega an~ of the cast 
'of "The Show-Off" for the exceJlent 
write-uJls and publicity that you.pave 
"On earth peace, good will toward men," you'll no 
doubt quote as the angels' promise" on the darkest of T. • • th T. 
nights ~,UUU years ago when Herodians, Romans, and I rlmm.lng e I ree 
given o!lr play. ,You have been most 
gcnerous,:;;81J1L'yo~t: help has con-
tributed g~alfr"ili the success' of our 
production. 'It is'this type. of coopera-
tion that helps to build the fil}e SI)irit 
of our school. 
Sincerely yours, . 
L. B. Waltz 'zealots battled each· ot~er for contr~l o~ the Holy I It was with a benevolent hand that the editor 
Land. By then peace had become an alchalC term. for d d' I ~d ~ k d t th Wh't rth 
the Hebrews, _.' l'al~e tmse an . stac . e .. presen s on e I wo . DCllr Editor: . 
But it was i~ that dark hour when their small ChrIstmas tree. Bor.roWl~g a ladder from Percy I As n mcmber of ASWC, I wish to 
world was in the midst of chaos that the Saviour Stewart, head of mamtenance, she cl~l11bered up to },rotcst ,t~\C potential dangcr of ~n-
put: <;; .• 41' dClilocra.tJc court procedure wllleh 
was born. . . . . iii rC\'eals itself ill olle of the several 
On the very tIp-top the shmmg gold star for the ru1ings by the student court judicial 
Christian Activities council for its efforts in bring- committee as published in. the WHlT-
ing to Whitworth Dr. Bob for his interpretation of WORTHIAN Deeem~r 1, 1950. Killer at Large ~ I do not mean to lmply that the 
The worst killer in America is on the loose and the true ChrIstmas story; present student court or student court 
YOU'll be his next victim if you aren't careful.' Last I A lariat for"ASWC Pres. ident .Bob Davis to. rope judicial committee is prone to un-democratic action, hut this ruling year he took the lives of 31,HOO people and injured all the student body commIttees mto a co-ordmated makes undemocratic action possible 
1,564,000 more-some were Whitworth students. government; a lighted powder keg to activate the and cstahlishes dangerous precidents. 
The killer is the traffic hazard on the streets student council; I am, in effect, without vested ill-terest in the a.ction of the student 
and highways of America. A halo for the a cappella choir's ethereal melodies; court in that my membership in 
And remember this _ THE ODDS ARE} WITH ·a crystal ball for the' Pirate basketballers; black ASWC will be terminated in JUlie of 
b .c h d t this year and the likelihood of my THE KILLER! 1'0 es 1'01' t e stu ent cour ; being hailed before the student court 
J" he doesn't get you over these particula.r holidays, A framed copy of the Constitution of the United Is thus reduced considerably. I am, 
it's 3 to, 1, that he will affect you sometime during States of America' for the better government com- therefore, ill a position to remain d g t ,unhil .. ~ed and unprejUdiced jn my 
your rlvm career. .. mittee" a holly wreath for Mrs. Ina Henefer and her attitudrs towllre1 that hudy and its 
Your future depends on how you dl'lve, espeCIally , ' , '. , . . 
'during the holidays. One moment of carelessness at che~lY dmmg hall, a. well-used IntloductlOn to J~ur- a~>~II:\uJillg that I cOllsider danger-
the wheel may destroy all your well-laid plans. nahsc textbook for WHITWORTHIAN Advlser ous is: 
Enjoy yourself, but remember that joy can be A. O. ~ray's new reporter; .. RULED by the student court 
turned to sorrow in a moment in ~ twinkling of A pIggy bank for Frank Meyer's SUBscriptions; :~ll~: !:u~:~~l.eourt judges' deci.s-
an eye, on our crowded holid~y highways. plum pudding for the cooks and dietician, Mrs. El~a- 1. It denies the right of judicial re-
_J -Alden Winn nor Roberts; a silver zither for the band and orches- view which .. hus hecomc to hc COIl-
__________________________ tra' "sidered Il nnlurnl right of man in 
THE WORLD AND YOU 
Can We Have Peace? 
, nil democratic societies lind is treatcd 
Shekels in the till for President Warren's auditor- us slIch by recognilion in the con-
ium; red ink erasers for· the WHITWORTHIAN stitutions of uli-democratie gov!:rn-
merits. 
business manager, Dean Gammell; Hop-Along Cas:' 2. It presupposes that juslice, .. wis-
By Frank Turner sicly pistols to Whitworth alums now studying with dom, lind integrity of the trnffic 
THE IDEALS OF COMMUNISM MUST GO IF WE ARE TO HAVE 1 Uncle Sam; 20 outstanding spe~ers for the chapel jUdge. The ))resent traffic judge, 
I without dOI'ht, possesses all these PEACE I As long ns the present type of Communism rernai'IS nnd the COlnnll'ttee', 
_ \ qualities, but the possihility remains 
people of So\'lcl llussiu are influenced by the l<mchings of Karl Marx, Al d 'f h f 11 WHI . that his successors· will lIot be so Lenin lind Stlllin thcre will be 110 lusting pcuce. Lenin wroLe: 1 a new pan' ,0 s oes or a TWORTHIAN t d t ff b endowed. 'rhe theory of dcnuJcraey 
I4As long as capitalism and socialism remain, we cannot live In peace. repor ers an s a lUem ers. is bused on the ohscrvation Ulat 110 
In the end one or the other will triumpb-a funeral requiem will be Member mun is all-wise nnd ull-good, and 
sung either over the Soviet Republic or over world capitalism:' 1Il1l1! ihttoxtlZ hUt Intercollegiate Press therefore rlecisions should be ),Iaecd 
TROOPS INDO·CHINA BOUND, Answering the cull for help by in the Imllds of R group of men who 
I Official Publica lion of the A .... oel.ted Siudents or Whitworth ColI •• e. tl t. • • f t !eir eOllnLr)'mcn, 2,000 lIluroecnn, Aigeriun find French Foreign Legion- IImong wm muy ue III possessIOn 0 Publlshcd w~hly during school year, e~c<!llt during vacations. holidaYB and periods 
nllirrs suiled from u .l:!1orth A fricun ]lort for IncIo-Chinn. Also coming to immediately prcceedlnlf final e,.ms. goodness and wisdom. 
the !lId of the tired Freneh troops Is $300,000,000 In Amcrlclln militllry nid. Ente,-cd "ndcr SectIOn 3466, Postal Laws and ROII"u1aUon.. B. It is possihle that new evidence 
VITAL MET1\LS, Heecnt shipmcnts from Soviet Russin. 11IlVc helped Suileerlplion ljIriUf_$1.50 Per Yfar. Student subscriptions included In ASWG fee. in favor, of the accused lIIuy be un-
1-'J OS'SIE JO'NL'S co\'ered after he has been found to c~sc our 1II1111gllnese shortng(', hnt the U. S. is looking towards the African ' . ., --. - -___ . __ . __ ._. __________ Exccutlve Editor 
Guld COllst for. its fulure sU)lJ,ly of this vitlll IlIl1terlul. AI,UEN WJNN - '-" -------------------- Now. EdItDr guilty and selltenced. It would not, 
DICK GRAY -.-.-_ . .:.. ___ .. ______ . ____ . La,.out Editor then, be to the interests of justice 
CAlhnlt is Illlother product tl1l11 the V. S. huys, from Africll. This senree JIM LEVRLI -
• , ... ----- --.--.---.. -------- Sport. EdUor to deny hIm thc right of a new trial 
minerai is used in c1rctronics cquipment, ,jet cngines, IInel high speed cutting STA}O')o' ltIRMUHI!S: Bah Asln~son. J)elores RnMt. _lack Bishol>, Shirley Car-
tools. nahnn, Don IIny .. , Pat Fnublon, J'egg Gazette, Carol Geary Sara H.~e in the same or Il highcr court. Dick Hnrriesty, Mary Ann Keily, Bob Lantz, Jay Metz, To';" McGill Bob 
McLeod. James Quigley, Harold Scales, Paul Schilperoort, Darrell Smith, 
I!ollnml. st. John, Dave StrR\\n, Jerry TIlylor, Jack Tovey, Frank Turner, Sulphur, une of the ehid milwrIll exports to 'Vrstrrn Europc, canllol hc )lroduced fllst rnough tll meet the 11 ClIlIlllll , so UHr rX)lorts will he cut 
to n merc lriekle. 
LEA YES CANCELLEDI 'l'chcrnn, Imll, DcI'. ·l (A P)-A high govern-
mrnl offielnl snitl tOllight thc Imlliun Rrmy has cRllcelled nil lcnvrs us Il 
result of lhe leusr world sllunllul\ brought 011 by United NatiollS re\'erses 
Itl Korea. The lnformllnl sRld troo},s 011 the IraniAn-Soviet bordcr have 
hrcn nlel'led us n routine precautionary move. 
~~~.'~n~Vmdlmm. nnve Yen\\orth, Mndelyn Grnybill. Eilene Meyers, Roberta 
DEAN GATIII'tIEI,I, 
-,-.---- ------.. - -.- .-__ BUlin... lI.haller 
JANE NUEI,SEN • __ . _._ .. _ ...... _ ..... _ .. __ ........ _ . _____ OUlre M.n.Jrfr 
BJ.:A SCABS)!)" ._ .. _._. .. ..... _ ... _._ .... _ .. _._ ... _ .. _ ...... Sublcri"UDn M.n .... 
}o'I!ANJ{ 1tlEYEItS ................ ' ....... _ .. __ , .. _ .... _ .. _.. Clrcul.tlon M.n.en 
JEltRILL SAVSEH _ .... ____ .... _. _. __ .. _ .................... Advertblne La,. .... t 
I'ror. A. 0. Gr.,. . __ ... __ .. _. ______ . ___ ,_, __ . ______ ._ .. UvlHr 
", , AHWale. or N.tion.1 Adnrtlsinll' 8uvlce, Ine. 
Very sincerely yours, 
A. N. Decker 
EDITOR'S NOTE I The traffic 
court is a rela tively small mote-
hilI, but the writer has stated 
well factors to be cooslcUred by 
the judicial commHtee fot' its 
policy-makIng, 
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Peck Opens Year's Speech, Voice Recitals Women Plan Annual 
As He Sings Monday at Fine Arts Auditorium Candlelight Service 
For Thursday Night Hoberl Peck, tenor, will be llrc- mu~lc, he Is a soloist for the Il cap-
sen ted in hb senior \'oice recital Dec. pdla choir 111111 plllr~ French horn 
11 in the fine arls auditorium. The with the orchestra. Ill' JS ('hoir IIi. The tr/ldilional Sefc1l1 caudlellght-
S o'cloek program is the fir~t of Tector lit "na Commuuity church. ing Sl"r\'kt~ will bc h!'ltI Thursl!uf, 
reeilals sehe,luled by lIlusie nnd' Peck nllcmktl Sioux Falls collrgr, Dec. I-I, lit 9 p. Ill. In the speech n1l-
dramu !>tiHIl'uts for this season. Sioux Fulls, Soulh Dukotu, befort' t1itOriullI. J';'wh of thc womcn's dor-
Hi~ recillll will end with U Christ- ('ntering Whitworth in 1919. mitori('s will sit us II Ullit. 
1II11S note flS he sings "A Christ milS The program will follow n Chril,t-
Curol" and "U Holy Night." Hobert mils Ihrme. Norma Bantillo, Donlill 
Bruer, student of lIIrs. Allnll J. Car- l\1iss Olsop BeCOlnes Sp,dtling, nnd G1ClllUl LaJHhelh will 
rei, 'is the .accoll.llmnbt. Mrs. Page Tuesday Iwrform ill u Siring trio. Nuomi 
A rl'ceplion w!lI folio\\' the rCl'ltal.1 '. CU[JJewn will give II reuding enUtled 
nlirian~ Hansen, Shirley Peck, 'Vall)' 1 ~flll' Louise Ohun will be mllrried "When the ]( illg Cllllle". l\Jurilyu 
BekowlCS, and Cal ~loxlcr arc ushers. 10 Hobert Page Tuesday evening, Wllite, Doris Swullsbn, and DoroUI)' 
Peck, studyin" with Miss Huby" Dec. 12. The Hcy. John D. llcDonahl Xeulwrdl will sing following the 
Heritage, is thc son of Rev. and will officillie lit the reuding of the seriplllrl's by Dnrlclle 
lIfrs. L. D. Peck of tile Liberty Purk Knox l'rl'sbyteriull Dclk. 
HUJlti~t church. Majoring ill saercd churl'll eer"mony. Hllth Tuc\'s, Sefelo IJres\tlent, will 
Miss Olson is eXjJluin its purpose as Ull organiw-
FLASH: Stork Delivers daughter of Mr. lion al the end of Ihe program. She 
,Mrs. Dale Roberts, dining hall 
dietitian, gave blrlh to a sou Dec. 
7 about 5:30 p.m, at Sacred 
Heart ,hospital. The boy will be" 
named John. 
and Mrs. Kenneth will light one large cllndle with three 
C. Olsoll of 'V. 910 smaller ones which significs the tl"lllle 
MOlltgomcq, Spo- meanin'g of Sefelo - service, Ccllow-
. kane. Page is n ship, Hnd love, 
"'orlh, Texus, '\'olllen will light their own can-
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 8, J950 THE WHITWORTHIAN 3 
Beckwith Wins Post onl\1adenloiselle Board 
With Chance at Being Guest Editor Next June 
New Yurk, N, Y.-JOUll K B('('kwHh, II blmlt-Ilt III Whitworth college, 
hus !Jel'n IIj'll<Jillh'd hy :\lncl('lIwb,'lk 10 l"'lln'~('llt this '·n!lllln.~ on th(' UlUgll-
lO:ll\("s colll'j,(c hounl. Sllt' h "Ill' of 7(1() npJlointl"'s who l'OIl1])('t,'d this yeur 
with Shllh'llt~ flOm mll,'gl's nil 1J\'l'1' thl' .,.,unlry for 1l()~Hi()llS on Ihe bon I'd, 
Social Whirls 
Friday, Dec. 8-
Closing Night of Spirituol glll-
phnsls Week. 
Monday, Dec, JJ-
Phillul('lphinn Drcukfust. 
Senior Voice nl'eitlll, Bub 
Peck," 
Wednesday, Dec, 'J3-
ChrhlJlllls ut Whitworth. 
Thursday, Dec. 14-
Scfrlo Cnndl('lighLing Srl"Vic('. 
Chrislllllls Bllnqut:t_ (Dormi-
tory). 
Friday, Dec. J5-
AKX ChrlslJllus Purly. 
Huskelbnll, Montlll)[l SLIt\c, 
* n("'lll'dillg to ~IUlkmolsC'!Ii', 
L\s II coll"!;e lJollfd 1Il1'mlJcr, she 
wIll 1"I'Jlori In ~llll!t'nlUi~l'Ilc on Clllll-
pus lll'WS, fnds, rn~hi()J1s during the 
JUlil'. 
eOIlI!j,(I~ rear. 
Sh.. will II Iso 
,complcte three 
. IJIngn~illl: II tl -
signments In II 
C()lll)lt:tilion fur 
one or twenty 
• g 1I C s l edllur-
Ish I ]l S, tll be 
, uwurdcd by lhe 
lIlugll1.lne II ext 
3 Dorms Slate Fetes 
Before Holidays Come 
b~tle chose cUJiillelight bro- dIes nnd return to their dormitories 
called satill for her wedding gown. singing "Silent Night". Dozcmull. 
. December J5 to Jan. 2-
The gU!'lil ",lilurs, whu nrc cho~en 
from Ihe ('ollcge bOllrd Ull thc busis 
of the ycur's three Ilsslgnmcnts, wJ1l 
be hronghL til Ncw York City for 
four Wl'ekq III ,IUIIC 10 hell! wrHe nnd 
"Ilil l\lmlcllluihelle's 19IH August col-
legc issue'. TJII'Y will he puid rOJlnti-
11'111 trllllspurlullull plus It rcgulur 
hullll'y for thelr work. 
Her bonquet is American Deauty Assisting, Dctty Lou SchmatjelJ, 
roses. Her muid of honor, - Ardif program chairman, lire JHckie Cu~- Chriblmns VUC1,tiOIl, 
Palmer, will be gowned in dcep tecl man, Jlubliclty chairman, and Dixie ."::,, 'r: : = , , =:, : :: 
"'olDen's . dormitories will have 
Lheir last holidu)' parties next week 
Iwfore rrsidellts IC/I\"c the cllmpus 
for the Christmas vncation. 
salin. Grnce Clark, BeLLy ~hneid- Hardcr, scaling arrllngcrncnt chnir- C' I I{ M T I 
miller, and Ircne Hellller, bridesmaids, DUn, Ire e en rave 
will wear ]lule tecl anll cnrry llIuffs To VI'ew WSC I::Iouse ~ 1IIlss llrd{wlth, (I 51~1l1or jOllrHllllBllI 
of white roses and chrysanthemums. 
• Bnllurd hall will hrn'c its tradi-
tiolllli breakfast Friday morning. 
ncsidell ts will rise II t Ii. for brcakfust 
and exchange' gifts, followed by car-
oling thc oLher eumpns dormitories. 
Sam Adams will serve as best mUll, Dining Hall Staff P]~ns A dclegulion of scven men froUl SllHh'lIl, work('u with Ihe lllngn.:lnc 
Cliff Goss, Bob Honch, and Crawford FOI'li1al Dinner Thursday the "'hltworLh Circle j( hOllse V15- in Ihe sUllie cllpucily lust yen 1', IIer 
Webb !Ire lIshers. ilell their WSC countcl"Jmrl III 1'1111-[ hOlllll b in Spolmllc, 
The stmsluary will be decorated I Cumpns sLlldenls will dine with mUll Decemher 2. The grolljl IlIcllld-
wilh chrysllnthemUllls nnd poinseLtins soft lights and llIusie at the formnl cd hOlls(J pres id,cn I DClin GUJlllllcll, 
with teel cundles.' I CliribLmas dinller slaLed for 7' ]).m. Dick Grny, ,Tucl{ '1'0 ,'ey, Dun 'l'll\'ey. We Carty a Complete ~lne of Westminstcr hall will st;nd food 
paekllges overseus for Christmas. At 
their bociul 1I10nday -_night, women 
will wrup-aml prepare their gifts for 
llIuiling. After curoling luter in the 
"cvcning, Lhey will rehlrn Lo the dor-
HccepLion for lhe cou})le will be Dec. 14. AI Hllrclny, Dun KoeLje, IIllll Bob 
held in the church pnrlors fo!low~ng I A ChrisLmus tr~e will. IJc ecntere(l l\JArtin. Tennis Badminton 
and Golf 
mitory for refreshments. Phyllis Gish 
is food ehuirlllun. 
the ecremony. Don Buyes wdl smg 011 the stage With IIl1l1iLnre Lrccs During the \'isH, )rohlems corlllJlOI! 
;In original song written by Phyllis jllneed on ellch table. Betty Hori wlll to boLh houses were IIIt'cd. 'l'he pos· 
Gish honol'ing the newly-weds, who puiut Lhe ChrisllllllS sLory on the sihJllly of inlercsLlllg Klwllliis 1111l'r-
will honcymoon in Texas. windows. nlltlollul in sponsorillg ~lmllrll' cu-o]l Equi}nnent 
Women Ilt WestmiJlstcr wing have Nurses Slate Socials 
There will be a Ii p.lJl. sell ling for hOllses 011 olhcr Ctllll)l\ISCS WIIS diH-
sludents not attending the formllJ cJlssed. 
"I hOlm Lhis mceUng llrol'Cs 101m 
the beginning of a close relnllOJlshlll 
C & S SPOR1'S J~QUIPMENrr ,:,,"chunged nnmes for Christruus Jll'es- dinner. 
ClltS. Following Lhe Scfclo' clIndle- For ~re-Holiday Fun Mrs. Ina Henefer, dining hnll host-
lighting service Thursday e\'cnillg, ess, is plunning the cvening wllh l~llrl 
resiuents will plnce Lheir shoe.s out- Nurses at Letterman-Lanning hllll Plullkcnhorn, -Fuy Davies, Floy l\lc-
side their doors. Dnring the night nrc dccoruUng for Lhe coming Chrlst- Jeee, nnd dining hall stnff. Mr. Dule 
SHntn Claus will dcliver the gifts JIlUS Beuson. ALlrncth'e pnelmgcs, guy Roberts wlll supervisc decorating the 
from under the hall's Christmns tree. ribbons, tiny bells nre In abundance. treu nllli lights. Pegg Gllzelle Is in 
'VhiLworth hull's Christmas project Pillns hnve blocn made for activIties ehnrge of tlie 'slllall trees. Dorothy 
i~ collccting food and money for SllO- before! lhe women leave for their I N(,u~lUl'dt will )lroYl~lc thc dinner 
kanc's needy families. Christllllts ,'aculion. musIC. 
"All students can conlriblite by Twn )Jltrties are-being held next :---------------. 
putting cnnncd food ou the Inble III I wcek at Ihc dorm. '~'he fi.rst, SPOIl- •• ,. 
the commons ancI moncy ill the con-j sored by the c1uss of IB, wlll he held ~ /lLjp' 
tainer at lhe books Lore," urged Bill' ill the Ih'illg room of Leltcrmfln~ .. t/'f 
Sau\'e, project clHlirmulI. Lnnning hnll 'l'uesdllY night. All ~
nurses huve b!'en inyitc'd to the so-
ciul. ! 
Former Whit Marries 'l'he second purly is for the class nJ:\fO-(~ 
At Goldendale Church llr '53 lind w~1I be hel~l ~It. the h.ollle r"~ '. ~ 
I
Of l>'Iorence )lImnguellJ l'rJdn>' JlJght. "V 
Friends of former 'VhitwortJI stu- There will he n gift excll/lIIj;"c, gumes, 
denl, ]':'vclyn Gurner, IHlVC recently lind rcfreshments. One of the high-
henrd of her DInnillge Del. 21 to Lco lights of Ihu evening wlll he group 
Delln Moore. The ceremony was hCJltl curuling. I 
by her father, the Itc\'. P. Glelln GtUIIUlIlIIlIlIrIIUUl1Ill11lIlIIU'U,IIIIUlIIHlIIIIIOII"UI!] 
Gnrner, lit Goldcndllle.: § 
The couple ure muking theil' hOllle __ ! UMBREIT'S g 
al Goldendnle where Moore is with Credit ~_:_: 
the soil COllSCI'vuliO[l dCjlurlment. 
Mrs. Moure WitS It McMilllln hull J ewelers ~ 
resident Lhe last" Lwo years. 822 W. Garland _¥::.I .:.t~I~"-'·'~U~.-.r~~~.:. 
"Shop A & K and Save" 
w. 7] 0 Main Ave. 
Main & Post Market 
In Greenough's 
* Diamonds § i ~ I 
* Watches § I 
* Silverware ~ 
* Gifts ~ 
We advise you to shop 
before you buy 
Ask YOllr Bchoolmatcs-
they're our cllslomers I 
Blu .. ,.u,.u""",uulliulunluu,u'U .. UIIUUHU,,,uIID 
'- Cleaning 
and 
Dyeing 
at reasonable 
prices 
We give quality 
Service 
Ask any Circle K man 
N. 34-10 Division 
STOP AT M ·<;~!~kies ARIAN'S 
.Deluxe Burger 
eMUkshake 
.Chile 
FOR THAT EVENING SNACK 
S, If (, Llncolll hclwecn the two hOIlSl!S," GtllllJllcll Spokane 
reUlllrkcd. 
TIIERE MAYBE GAS .JUST 
AS GOOD AS OURS, BUT 
THERE IS NONE BET'rER 
So! So! 
Why Pay More Why Pay More 
AT THE Y 
, Reg. Gas .284/10 Ethyl Gas .30 4/10 
Snow .or hail-Zero or forty below-
We will be OPEN 'fHIS WINTER 
Hundreds of Satisfied Students Choose 
M MJewelers 
For REGISTERED ,PERFEC'r DIAMONDS 
AMERICA'S FAMOUS WATCHES 
SMARTEST JEWELRY 
M M Jewelers 
IrAMOUS FOIt DIAMONDS AND WA'l'CHK'i SINC£ 1001 
807 W cst Rivcrside A venue 
l:Vl:RGRI:l:N PRl:SS 
COMlvlERCldL PRINTERS 
W. 610 Third Ave, MA. 2565 
', __ ,h.._ 
'---_...I', .... __ ...I"'----"'--__ ..)I''-----'/~/ .... __ _ 
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_4 __ TII_E_WH_I_T_W_O_R_THl_AN __ FR_I_D_Ay--.:,_D_E_CEMB _ ER_&._, _'9_50_1 Turkey Feed Honors 
Battle of the Whits Resumes 1~,50 ~('ootban Squad 
I'lfty-fl\'e ]Icople atc 70 }lound~ of 
T dete T Ne ht lurkl'\' plu& trimmings nt the annuli I ra I Ion ~ omorrow 19 (oOlh;11I banqul't lasL Sunday fit Ihe 
Four Monud school hOllse 16 miles 
The Whilmlln Ji1is&iouarit-s ulld the l'irntcs will scnd Lhe sludl'lIts hOllle 1I01'lhwe~t of S}lokanc, DOli Junn, 
for thc holida), with u baLlle Oil thc locnl floor S.lturduy night, Dec. O •• a('kll', said this week. 
The "BaLLIt: of Ihl' WIJJt~" will be thc fir~t time till: two Lcallls hurc met Cook for the Ceust wus- ~Irs" Nick 
for 'ScI-erdl seUMlIIS. 'f Faber, wife of the team's cnpLain, 
who teaches at the school. She was 
assistcd by Mrs. Amber Oaks Smith, 
wife of gnard Joe Smith. 
:'Ilemberb of the footllnl! team, 
The Piratcs arc dl'l"ided favorites binutions of m('JI in order Lo find Lhe 
ol'cr Ihc 1\lishJL)m~rll-~, hasl'd 011 the be~t combinations. Of co II I'se, we 
~howing the two clubs made agllillst hOJ1C 10 will. We'll be Irying 10 witl 
the 'Vnlohinglotl Stalc Cougars, Whit- en-ry gillne. But, al"o, we'll he ill-
worth lost 'by one lonc Iloint willie, WIding home mighty goou baskelbail (,Ilaches, their ,wh'es, ,Ind guests at-
the l\1isslonllrics were lOPIled by n I' couutC)'. I do IWIJe we win n few." tended. 
wide murgin hy Ihe Slime club. 
Whilwllrlh "Pillc TOllperb" dOli Whet th F · ht WSC 
their snowi>hoes :11111 Invade thc snow-, 1 wor rig ens 
covered Ulountallls of Montana am] I 
Jda!lo during the corning Christmas After Defeating NI CE Friday 
holJ(luys foJ' a few nOJl-collfel'eJlcc ,-
gall1e~ ,which should throw sOllie jight 1 Led by the high scorl}lg of big Rall1h Pilison, tbe Ph'ates split a pair of 
UII L1J1:lr real ,;corlng' punch, ' . -. , 1 I d f I LEGS LEGS LEGS' N f th t Ik that f_ 't games lust wcekcnd. l'rlll<JY mght III I..ewlston t ley s IOWC some 0 t I~ - , , • 0 more 0 e a ""gs won 
At Bozemun Dcc. 15 ulJ(l la, thc expccted power by downing' Northern Idaho Collcge of Education 59 to get you places. These Pirate stringbeans count long legs an as~et when 
l'iruks will aUelJlpt to unsnurl the '1,2. In Pullman Sutuflluy they fought II yuliunt uphill seeonll-Irnlf battle reaching for the baskets. Sta%\ding left to right are Sam Adams, Jim 
always snarling Bobcats of Montana before going d_owll to "rashillgton Stale College Cougars 41 to 40 in a Doherty,: Greg Sanford, Bill .Freeman, Ray Hanes, and Ralph Polson. 
Stute. And the following two nights, L1l1'iIIer. ¥- (Photo by Clary Wright) , , 
here at Whitworth, the l'jrutcs willi The Piratcs assumed control early P T t M t 
play hos,t to .the Collegc of Idahu .• in the game with NICE and easily re- ournamen ee SHORTS IN SPORTS B~~h_ gumcs wI~1 ~~r~r .SOIllC real com-I ontcllll)s!'d the Loggers in rllcking up Puts 4 Teams on Top -I _ ' 
JJCtItlO1l for the Ilr.ltCS, the sell~oll's collcgia.te opcner for the I Ch k S I 15 W 
Then once again Lhe l'iruLes will locals. . A, pre-seasoll warm up tournamcnt es a e eets omen 
J ' t· - t t\1 '1'1' I ' lJ1 mtramul'al busketball WIIS held! cros~ t H! 1II0UII "ms 0 1 olltaJl{~, 115 Polson lead IIll the scorers WIth 1111 _ , , • _ -, -
limc, on Dec. 22 and 23, they will nclmil'llbk 19 l)oints, Ilast .S,I,turdd) til the g~ tit. A c.l:e. of T PI V · t B k tb II 
pltly Ihe Gri~~hes of the UIIl\:crsllY I Saturday night ill 1'1I1IInlln the [~ III1S~II~: scorc b.ook Ilr~vellts gl\'Wg loa y arsl y as e a J 
of 1IIonlllila at Missoulu. If thc Pi- Pirate; almost lJUllell one of Ihf! big- lhe SCOHS am] lllgh powt men~ but - " 
I 'i t1' II 'Jl I 't 'p' t I' t b r finn I results lire aYllllable. l'tlrs. Alyce Cheslm, women's var- Creskll, womclI s physical educatfon 
rn cs \\_" 115 Olle, lCY WI lu~'e gcs . U)lse~s 111 Iru e .1IS ory C ~rJ: I A flush, bUllch of ball hawks -, ' " , director. 
accomphshed bOllletJullg Ihat no other buwJIIg to the defenlilllg chnmllloll - > I' ~It) b,lskctb,IJI conch, has chosen the 
\\' . 1 j d I .. , from Goodsell defcated thc Town b k II I III hI ortl Leulil HIS el'cr Olle, northern diVISIOn C.{)ngllrs. A lust ' . , 1950 liS clbn slJlllld after severa 
. . - Indcpcndcnts_ One of 'Vllltworlh i - -
Lust year the pOWI-rfnl Grizzlies nllllutc {oul shot made the (hffercllcc 1 II' tl d f - t I '\' 1-' wecks of IH'jlL-tice, Fifteen women will 
_ _ I III:; Iree teams e ell Cl as ung- -
went 10 lhe KIAB lourtlnlflent in in t-he fmnl outcome. _ I II comllrise the tenm. 
I " ton III • . KUIlSUS City, I"CIlIescntillg the Rocky 1 he Cougars led througbout the I '1'1 b f ] C' I K . ., Ie oys rom (own Irc e way 'Those chosen for _guard positions l\1ountuin leaguc, us II)'C-tolll'lI[lIl1cnt first half nnd seemed II elJ1ch "'JIIller . I tl d - f 'VI 't' 
. . _ _ (J\'crpowerc( Ie euces 0 11 - include: Uuth Andersoll, Ann GI~n-
f!~\'orll.,s. Howeycl', n In~t mInute up- before I'etll'lng Lo the lockcr rooms I I -II I I I tl f -
_ .. wort I Ht, alH tIC illS ers rom don, Opal Gulick, _Mirillm Hansen, 
set rnmed thcir c/tIlJlces. Hut Lhe fact for lhe resL perIOd With a comfort- -N ] ] 'tl f , ' . I r nson 10Wlle( Ie men rom Liltl- Mar), Lu Lannigan, Joanne Pcter,-
Ihcy WJll, consistently, in the tough' uble 2/j to 19 lead. 1 
• CIIS cr. SOIt, and DotlTll~ Spalding, 
Rocky l\lounLllill IClIgnc is imlicuth'e Couch Jlln McGrcgor must Ituvc S \ 1 I' of Lhe in-_ 
of the lrcutmcllt they'll offer Whit- really fired Lhe boys during the in- I am 11 I,amls'tbc lla
l
lrUUlII -t Ji'orward lJOsitions will bc taken 
, . , tralllura )IlS <e n program, s lItes, ol'cr h.\' Mn~ilyn Ashburn, Norm!! 
wurth. tel'mlSSlon heelluse the Plrutes came "\ I II tl t I 1ft 
1\ftcl' hnek 111111 slarted Ilotting shols from I t 1 ny tHi S I 1ll lfIYe clnoug It or tWO 13llntillo, F.!eanor Culver, Flo)' Mc-
taclding l\Iontanll V, the . , emus O)J "l' are we cOllie [) ell er K('e, Marilyn - Olsen, Elsie !lubin, 
l'imLeh return Lo Whitworth where nil onr, BIll l'reellllln I('d the attack 11 . I ] hi - d - b' 
. . . . leltl III t 1C (OU e I'oun ru It1 Sea- Bernice "'oudhcnll, and Pegg Gazette. 
the" will lIlli" Lewis lind Clurl< col-. hy guthcrtllr; mo~t of Ins 13 llUlJlts II t t -. ]. t I f' 
, , son HIt s III' s Immel HI C Y H I.cr - 0 I' I I 
lege 011 Dec. :W aIHI NICg the fol- in the rally Lhut Il11t lhe Pirates I CI . 1 t'" II y fn'e of ,ast ycar's string Ilive 
lowing night. 
ahem! 39-38 wilh une minutc and 20 iriS mas vaCIi toll. , returned for netioll .this sellson. Vete-
secollds to gu. ran gUArds are Joanne Peterson and 
Slul'ting off Lhe New Yellr, the Ch k Pir:;tes will pluy lWo gumes, one on ]:011 Gumbold, of the Cougars, gol Honor Board ec s Donna SIl!Ihling. The returning for-
111'0 personal shots UllIl u. technieltl wurd three-some includes Floy lIfc-
.Jull, 2 lIud the othel" .lun. _3, wilh Knox College Che-ats K I I -G gift LUbS, Illuklng two of them, to . ee, l~ eanor eu Y8f, and Pegg az-
i\IonlulH\ Siale collegc here lit \\rhit- ette. ] lIIt tile Cougars out in fronl-;l0 to' G I b III (I I~) \ I WOl'th, 011 JIIIIlIlIl'Y (j the Pit'liles will II es urg, . .. - 1 U 101101' 
"Y e ~lde Hote" b~gin couf('rence pili)' by meeting the lll). ~ysten; to be enforee(} It)' a stll(]cnt 
Ullil'c!'~ily of British Columbia wl;ieh Polson gut II gift toss and ticll the honor bOlll'd will go Into eff"et at D~fylllg old mun winter, several 
bull ,.utile III;' A fuul WfiS called on K II tl ' I 'TI .' . I' I will IIlso be Jllnycd here." nox co cge liS gellles cr. liS srs- &WJnlll1lllg cnt 1I15msts ginger y don 
hig IlulJlh, ullcI a Congar sank it to tem, cOlJlplelely new to the eolkge,' Iheir swimming suits eYCry MOil/lay 
pnt the COllglli's ahelld 4,1, to 'to at will pillee the main resjlonsibility for lIigh_t from 7:00 lIntil 9.00 p,m. 'aud 
Ihe finnl gun. <:hcnlillg 11m] r'esultnnt disciplinary spend tw_o honrs at the "ole North 
Points Add up 
Dnring the second business meet-
ing of WAA Tlnirsday, Novcmber 
BO, /I beltcr understanding of the 
women's athlctic "point" system was 
established. 
After eneh women has plIrticipntcJI 
ill It hobby sPort-a sport thilt is not 
supervised-she must keel> 'It record 
uf hours spent iiI the activity nnd 
turn the information in to her dor-
milory lioint ehairmlln who in turn 
records' the number of hours and 
givcs the results to Cllrvlillc CUI':Cf, 
WAA -point manager. . . 
The mceting was closed by DoJtalee 
Delzer, -W AA chaplain, who led the 
womcn in 1\' short (leyotion. 
Officers of the club include: Sue 
Voorheis, president; Marilyn OISCIl, 
SI;Orls mUllager; Hetty Schncidmiller; 
yit;.e-presidcn t; 1\1 iss Delzer, chaplain; 
Jenn )Valker, secretary; Lois Spcarin, 
trclisurcr; anll Miss Culver, poinls 
manager. 
TIJcre are two ty)JCs of women: 
Whcn IIsked how he expected his 
1(,lIm tu do ovcr the IwlJdnys, COlleh 
McGl'('go'I' shuok his hend anti said, 
"Wl'lI, we'll be Llsing vni'ions com-
Polson garnercd 19 110inLs to lellll Ilteusnrcs ill Ihe hands- of Lhe student I Central high school swimming hole" 
lhe Plrntl's scoring, Bill Frcelllllll body. for 1111 e\'cning of ClwrClse ulIII fun, those who take )'OU for what you 
Physics Prof Explains 
Photography Course 
wns s('collli hifYh wilh 13 timely 'I'll I If' bon 'l to be CO- ose{l 
" e IOI!>-r J(, mIl I Though II limited number of SWJlll- nrc, und lhose who take you for 
points In the big second-holf rnlly. of three -'sel/ior,s, three juniors and llH'rs may IIttend, there is still room _whllt you havc. 
Whitworth (40) two SOphOIllOICS, will hear nil honor for others whll ure interested. Dilly .:.~--~ __ , ... _~ ... _ ...... ___ .... _. __ o'!. 
fg. ft. })f, Lp, ellscs lind n1llke reCOlllll1enlbUons for those who already know how to swim 
Phologl'Il)Jhy, utomlc physics, aud 
o)Jlieb nrt! IImong lIlc cO\ll'srs a 11-
nonllcl'd f!ll' nc'..t semestel' by Prof. 
W, G. "'ibu/I lIf Ihe Ilhrsics llcjlnl't-
Fn.ellwn, f _. ____ . __ ._. __ ,~ (j 3 16 .the ~lIhscqllent !liseiplinury mells- : arc iJ1\'itcll. The cost for till: entire 
BUIH's, f _ .. ________________ 0 2 2 2 IIr.'~s. ,'i'he student honol' btf'intl co.n- I' eveniflg is ten -cents per per~on. 1'01"011, c U 7 " In 8lltlltlOII wa~ tlmll'n lip by ll- sjleclllI D' tl It' . t t ~ __ ______________ r U • LlrlJlg Ie liS SWim, Ins rile or 
l"IIII"ll'(ls " 1 1 2 3 e(lHimillee of the SLII!lent COllncl1 D B'I f LI \ . l' 
mcn!. 
" • ,'" -------------- I' on al ey, rom Ie 1 merlcan . len 
Bolen, g ____________ . ______ 0 1 ,1 1,1111(1 IImlJllIIIOllsly lIccepled by the en-I Cross WIIS 011 hand to hell' 1~lIvolle I 
lire council. ' , . ' , 
The beginllillg plmtogl'uphy now n. Belich, f __ . __ . ________ 0 0 0 0 I \ I" t tI I II I 'who was mteresled in improving his 
!Iring ,,[f;I'('11 _ lhe largest c1nss in I Dohcl'ly, c ____________ ._1 0 0 2 1 ceoI'! 1t,Ig 0 le l~ nn, . lC lOnor or her swimming abiliLy, I 
the three >"('nl'8 the .course has been K l'et1., g _ ... ____ . _________ 0 0 0 0 systl'm Will be explalTle[l III {nil to I I [1111 IICW students durIng frcshmall Any _sLudent, mun or woman, who 
gil I'e
l
n-w illl be follu\\'!'{] by lcchnicnl Tolllis __________________ 12 _11) Hi :to oricntutinn wL'Ck of each yenr, E/leh is intcrested plense COIl tact Mrs. I 
pm ngrnply. This is Jntended for the I W. s. C. (4f) slmlent will then bc askcd to sign 
~ILUlt'nt who wishes tu nse llhotll- ~r . I' 0 0 u curd which will ccrtify that the gl'Uphy in connectioll with his I'(}C<1- !, angls, ------ ---- ------- 0 3 
'I II' f ~ 11 honor system hus heen eXJllained to lioll. CUlIlI'rnS with good Irnses IIIhl hums, .-------- _____ u ! 1 ,~ 
]' 0 1 ,him IIIHI that he undcrstnlHh It, ~hlltLl'rs hnl'ing tilllC', lI)lernLure, lind ,[)SSel', C --------.- --.--- 5 
foclis ndjuslmcnls lire f('quil'ell. [Gnmhohl, g ______________ 0 l,~ Tlws(' C'unlR will he kept on filc dur-
I SI II " It iug the period in "'hich that student 
,~ ,~ 
1 1 \ t . I' I U 1'lIlnn, g -.---.- __ .. _u r 1 OIIllC P H'SICS is II sm-,'e\' r.f' 2 is uttelHling Knox. 
, . I' I .'R Itoberts, f ___________ 1 0 - B 
1/ !lllllc Uti( nllc car physit's fol' chem-
istry IIt1(l physics ~ll1denls. No Inb- l\If1tnyn, f ________________ 0 0 
oratllt y worl{ is offered. D, Hoilerts, e ------- __ 0 0 Schmick, g ______________ ._0 1 
0 0 
0 0 
1 
Olh"I' C()lIrsc~ 10 be gh'ell ure Gen- !lowell, g _________ . _____ 0 0 
('rnl Physic's (hC'nt, sound, nIH] clcc- Slr(,Il11H'r, e _______ 2 
lricit~') UIU] Oplies, Ph~'sics 11 or lls 
0 1 
0 3 
cqui\"ulcnl, Is )1l'rrC'!]liisiLe for diller, .' 1 .. , T" r 
Dnring Ihe IIl'xL school year, _ (I ,------.--.- .. ____ . ____ 00 .--
physics COm'51'S for home eronomies ~ Pd4'.<'s Each Month I 
lind mllsic si1ulC'nts will be offerrd, 
Speclltl topics with corr!'lnUnn to Ask About Them 
lhesc fields will bc offl'fl'd in 1951-
HJ52 seme),t!'r und n!ter/Ulling years J' Wilson's Servic'e 
Ihcrellfter. 
.\1 
Whatever your need 
-you'll find it at ... 
Norman's 
THE MOST COMPLETE 
STORE IN COUNTRY HOMES 
_We are always ready 
to s~rve you 
at any time! 
Good Luck 
in Basketball! 
Bu rchett:' s 
S. 13 Howard 
for 
and 
Quality 
products 
Popular 
brands 
LAROSf GROCERY 
.:.,_a_a_o_a_~_~ _ 
Which 
Suits 
You 
Best? -
A Swiss "Rocket" IIermes, 2%" 
tull, 8'h Ibs" goes in II Brief Case. 
Built like IL 'Wntch-oycr half mil-
lion in usc-Or, the "ALL NEW" 
OFFICE si1,c Remington Portable, 
"with evcrything" and "Key-set 
Tabulator". $89,50. Dolh splendid 
VAlue. Consult Speclallsts - OUf 
Own Shop GuaranLec, Free 'l'rlal. 
Easy 'l'erms, Or Rcnt a mos. $9. 
KERSHA W'S ~~6~~~~~ 
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Class Writes Stories 
In J ournaliS1TI Course Snow, Snow Melt Away ... . 
Little Bobby's Questioning 
FRIDA V, DECEMBER 6, J950 THE WHITWORTHIAN ~ . 5 
"Writing for Publica lion" will be 
the title of a ne\\" course 10 be of- by Bob Aslaksoll thillg (I:\'CII '1'C:>.llS), so We ell 11'1 fercd by the JOIlJ nall~1II ueparlrm'ut 
The SUhjl'ct lhis week COnCI'rII; lhe "UUllt this too IIlllch. 
uext semesler, acc\.rding to Professor 
IUU5&CS of iro1.CII Wllter vapor in the Bob Atnley: "What do J stink of 
A. O. Grnr, dqmriml'ut helld. 
The I.rotluction of scholarly treat-
ises will be rn'oidetl. Stud!'uts will be 
writing for popillar consumption, 
suhmitting nrticies for pllbliclllioll by 
lIlagtlzines. 
'1'1\'0 or three hours of credit will 
be given for the wmk-shol' course 
which will Uliem)lt to CO\'er lillY S)le-
cifie fkld thot the student wish('s. 
The idpfl is to illCrrase the ability 
and technil1ue of the imli\'i£lllal in 
writing for his own specJnl field of 
study, whether it 'be religion, ecoll· 
omies, recreation, or education, 
There arc IlO prerequisites for eli· 
[rUllee into the coursc otl!~r tha;l 
junior standing. The eutrantS nilly Dc 
enr()lled in any major field df stlld~', 
and a n a ttem pt will be made to 
cover the field for the stude]lt. 
form of while, fl'athery flakes, or SIIOW. I sliuk it's cold." 
cr,l'Stals, Lhnt IU1\'e co\·crctl· 0111' elllll- I.eigh Tuylnr (nlills "Swishl']'''): 
JlIIS with II 1I1111ltle of ~I hile. This "I dun't go for it 100 lIlueh." 
phl'110llJI'1I0n IS also knuwJI liS ,uow, ~frs. Hnrdwirk: "I lhink it's hl'an. 
It hns llt:cn fount! Ihut SIIOW ,icrn's 1 Hfnl whl'n I'm on Ihe insillc looking 
u IIlllltiplicity of )JIlr]JU5I'S. In the out." 
form of n snow ball, it is good fl'T Gene ])u\\'('r8' "IL's white." 
lhrowing at girb, Ilrofessor~, win- Sail" 1':"lIn5: "H's cold," Thnl's 
!lows, dogs, cars, .Ind Willi}' OJlslad. whflL'1 likl'-fl good origin III 6IlSWl'r. 
In Its 1lI11uflii stnle it is good for I Bill FreenlllJl: "It's nnthing likn 
skiing, sledding, sliding ill /I cln', Californiu." 
kicking out of Ircl'S, lind jlutting' Norl1ln Bjnrllehy: "Brr t" 
down girls' necks, I Shirle)' Lnwis: "Ditlo." 
'1'0 find the "iews of the Whit- H~II~h Bohnl~J1on.' "~'d" like it bet-
worth students .on this snbjeet was tcr If It were 111 SI!Jerlll. 
Ill)' )JIIrpI]se for' this week. The fol- Muriel Slover: "Hllh? 'Yell. , . I 
lowing is' n cross section 'of' what don't know how to drive in It yet." 
Whitw~rlhstnd~llts think ·of' the Burl Lee: "I'd like it betlcr if I 
SIlOW: 
'" 
Sue Mills: "Olt, I', love·' it," Of 
('oi]rse. Sue loves just abollt evcry-
knew how to ski." For c\'eryone who 
feels this way, just' joill the ski club, 
Hnd t1wy'lJ teach you how to ski. 
- ; ). 
Little Man on Campus hv Rihll'f 
ADVERTISING PUZZLE CONTEST 
Mudelyn Graybill: "It's b"autiful." 
Hay Uees: "There's bllrcly enough 
to think aboul." 1 Jnck Tovey: "There's It lot of it," 
These boys ought to get together and 
decide just how Jlluch snow t1lCre is. 
flI was chosen to play ~allta lor the girls III cur doml, an' l'nl just 
wailing 'Ull they al! gel 10 bed. Who are you golag to play ~nta forr" 
HERE ARE THE RULES 
1. Each wrm1 in the following sentcnce must be found in one of 
tbe ads IIntI the nth-crliser's nalllc,]l]aced in the blank following the 
word. 
2. No two words Ctln come from lhe smile lid. 
3. No words cOllie' frolll the cillssificd section. 
. ~. UPOJl cOIll]lleiion ,of y,mr Illt?zle hring it to 'Vhirtworthinn 
office, 
. 5, Persons winning first prize arc ineligihle for further competi-
tion duril1J:: the' qllurlrr in which they WOI1. . 
6. CoUege students only arc eligible for eom)mtitinn in the con-
tcst. Fir~t )ler.~on with correct answers wins one dollar while second 
pri?e is fi rtr ecnts. 
HERE'S THE SENTENCE 
"'e_ .... ~ ....... _ ... __ ._ .... _ whil.~~ .. _. _ ....... _._ ... _ ... _ ........ _ .. _ 
wish._ ........ _ ......... _ ... _ ... "''''''_.'''' .... 
"> 
you , ........ _ .... _._ ........... _ ........ _ .. _ .... _. for .. __ ............. _ ....... _ .. _ ... ___ ... __ .... __ 
.I~ __ .-------------:.--------_c.---- _____________ _ you'lL .................... _ .... ___ .... _ ... _ ... _ .. _ 
perfeet .... __ ....... _. ____ ..................... _ .. . ntmosphere ... _ ... ____ .............. _ ........... . 
J 
EAT 
J 
EAT s McBEIAN'S 
E c N B A EAT E 
LEANING 
EATS Hi-Prices 
V'NINGS Till 10 
.M. - Open 7:30 E:N A N 'rth 2811 M'nroe 
Garland S 
and Division 'S POKANE, WN. 
II Mllry Harbnnn: "I don't think," 
Genec!! Oshanyk: '''It's too wct to 
Mill around ill with bure feet." You 
HlU!>t rcmembcr that Genece Is froUl 
Montana, so you'll have to overlook 
this sort of thi ng . 
I 'Vilson Sheer.: "I WIIS in Alnskn 
fur two Tears /llld then I elUIIC down 
here. where I thought there'd be sOllie 
good weather. It WIIS the wurst win-
ter they ever had. No kiddiil'!" 
I Of course lhere arc sOllie )leOll)e 
ou the campllS, my raomm!!te is une 
uf lhem, who spend nil their time 
looking. lit the clouds ulll1 leJl[ng 
everyone it's. going to snow. If all 
thl'.5e prcdidions come truc, thc 
sllowfull at Whltw(Jrth this YCllr wilt 
breaK all previoUR records, 
P. M. JACOY 
Soda 
Fountain 
Service 
All Magazines 
and 
Newspapers 
Wholesale Refail 
W, 402 SPRAGUE MA. 232J 
Subscription Contest 
Has No Wirtltcr Yet 
"No wtnnel' yell" 
'l'his it; Ihe IlIle"t reporl or the 
SUD fllllll'I'ul.~lllg COlli II)H h'I'. 
"All !>llHienls liT[' urgell to gel hu~) 
lIndn,; lhe coming CllI'islmlls I'/le/l-
lion/' l~rnlll< Myers, I:()lI1ll1illrc chuir-
mftn, urged, "lIl1d follow IIJl Ilil till' 
lelters lhlll were SI'lll eurlter ill lhe 
yellr." 
Give Him 
NYLON 
wllh IIceLflle 
Sport Shirts 
only 595 
• 
eolorH-MII!~.c, Grc'y, While, 
I'ilil', COPPCI' 
Sma II-Medlum-L"rge 
I ~~--~~~~~------~~ 
--------------......=--- --e-rewr I~~ORE~I 
I 
I 
I 
• 
Greeting Cards -' Gifts - Notions 
. COUNTRY HOMES 
STUDENTS! 
You can still order additional 
pictures -', even if you have 
already returned your proofs. 
See Sally Evans or call Bud A thow 
RI.5482 
I 
I 
• WE WISH TO EXTFJND 
TO THE STUDENTS OF WHITWOn,rrI-I 
SPOKANE·AMERICAN 
ENGRAVING CO. 
402 CHRONICLE BUILDING 
MA. 4553 
How Would You 
Behave 
~ 
a t "a DAN C E ? 
Truo Fal~e 
-----
1. Jt is illw~ys tho privi. 
I()go of Iho girl to 
stop dancing. 
----
2. A girl nevor <'Isks • 
miln to dance, 
----
3. A 9irl may shut her 
.' eyes HI indicate Ihat 
sho does nol w~nt to 
b. "cut·in, " 
----
4. II is Ihe privilogo of 
tho girl to reflHo 10 
chango pllrlnorl 
when "cul·in." 
----
S. An unoscorled girl 
should novor remain 
wilh a group of olher 
girls . 
----
connECT ANSWERS BEl-OW 
Do you know rhll GhoUl de!Irlrlryl 
Tho company Ihllt brought elec. 
t,icily 10 5po~dne before Wash· 
inglon w~s IIdmiltod to tho 
Union liS a slalo IlIlor bocame 
Iho Washington Walor Powor Co. 
110<1 Auw3 ,.)JnOS. 
DSll':l 'j. 
DnJl'f 
O~I~;j ·s 
WASHINGTON 
W ATE R POW ERe O. 
, [. 
;". 
T' 
1 
I 
6 nm WHITWORTInAN FRIDAY, DECEMBER 8, J950 IS;: ;~:;:_.::;:2 ;;;:::=;: :;::==:;:;s Whitworth's Charle~ Boyer Is No Movie Star 
------------., .. -1.-.1,>-.... .,-:'-. ,-. -.-._.,-" -. -, '. Dr. Paul Calhoun Delivers 1 As He Studies, Preaches, Works for Living 
Fl"iday Chapel Meditation 
Monday: 5pclIkcr -Prof. Floyd 
ChaJllllan, "Accentuate the 
l'"siti\'i'''. 
Wednesday: S]leaker - Prof. n. 
FI'ntoll DII\'lIlt; progralll spon-
surpu by I n tl~ reI) II (~ gilt t c 
Knights. 
Charles Boyer, \Whitworth's per-
ellllia! stndent, who WIIS grlldulltcd 
ill HI·18 with II llUdwlor of science 
dl'grcc in biology, hopes to be buck 
in KcLchikllll, AI~skll, b)' next fall 
where he \\'a~ a lIIinist~r frow l!J.hj 
to 1915. Upon returning, Boyer in-
lends to tellch ·gcllerul seicnce lIud 
biology. Boyer IS 11150 looking for-
wurd to {'stublishillg Il nt'l'ded church 
in ~ollle IClllole sectIOn oC Alasku. 
that IIround ChislInu, there was not 
olle mis~ion"rr or minister. Shc suill 
thltt thiS wus lHul for lhe while l)eo-
pIc but wurse fur the Ind[ans. 
l"uur YNII'S Ililer Boyer \\'Cllt 10 
Aluskll, where hc rCDlUined us II 
ministcr fur two yeurs. A yenr luter 
lie wus followed hy hb fiuncee, llUd 
till'Y were murrinl. 
'Vhile he was there, Hoyer lIIet the 
lte\'[~rclld lIull lIIrs. J1"rcclllulI, who 
1\t present Boyer is working the were working ill Ketchiknn. Mr. Frcc-
swing shift nt Ihe Mend Kui&er' lIIun gu\'e Boyer sOllie nrticles and 
I alununuill }lhlJ~l, !lnd b the minister pamphlets to rent! concerning Whit-to a smull congregation at Loon worth college. This information 3==-::'::::~:;:::~~:;:::~~:;:::~:;::::::::':~~::" Lake. "'hcn Hoyer cOIO)lletcs nine hclllCll Boyer ill deciding to cOllie 
hours next semester, he will rec('ire I here to furthcr 'his education. 
Friday: Speakcr-DI·. 1'11111 Cnl-
houn, P •• stor of Firbl Presby-
tl'fl1ln church, Spokane. 
ChrishmlS Mcditation. 
Serlpturc-Hllthmuric Wclin. 
Prayer-Lonnie Thomas, 
=~'F'_',--'c i5 Students 'Invited to 
.' 
"DR. BOB, OUR.PROBLEM •.. "~6-t-Dr, VI.-
Robe:rt Smith heard aU week: as he: counseled 
and vespet' addresseS; Joan Beckwith and 
·questions. (Photo by Cary Wright) 
sludents between chapel 
Bill Tatum pose their 
Last 1950 Vesper Spiritual Emphasis 
Is Holy Communion (Continued 'frOm page ODe) 
JOi~l W. F. Retreat 
For Winter Holidays 
Whitworth 'Vcstminstcr Fellow-
ship, with 19 other Northwest eol-
Jcges, slatl' It Christmas relreat for 
di!ocussions on the campus chllIleuge 
to the Chrislillll studcnt and for ski-
ing at Camp l\Icnucha, 20 miles from 
Portland un the Columbia gorge. 
Dates huvc becn set for 'Vednc~ 
dar night, Dec. 21, until Saturday 
morning, Dec. 30. Lodging and' mcals 
co,',t $1.50 al l\'Ielluehll, the ~OO,OOO 
estate reCently purchased by the First 
Preshyterian church of Portlllnd. 5tu-
d~[Its lIIust provide bedding and 
A candlelight communion and spoke every eVf'ning lit the 'Vhit- tr-..nsportlltion, 
Christmlls progrllm will he hcld at I worth cOUl~llunity church. "All students at 'Vhitworth have 
Sunday's 1:30 p.rn: vesper service. . Student consensus of the talks ;., I been in\'iLetl to attend this holiday 
The Rev. Vincent Carr will give that they havc been ,"cry Ingic,1i and relreut" emphasiz.cd Dick Denton, 'V. 
the invocation after the. vesper choir weJJ suited to a campus audielll"e. As' I? mo~crator. "Hrgistratio;1 must be 
sings "Silent Night." The choir wiU one student expressed it, "Dr. Bob in b~' Dec. 11. For Inore information 
be ill the blllcony during the sen'ice. approaches Christianity from II< high Sf'e Inc or Flossie JOllies at the 
For their anLhem they will sing ''It Ic\'el of intelligence, thus bringing his WHITWOll'l'JIIA N office,"" 
Came UpOII a Midnight Clear". messllgcs .home wilh a force that 'Vestmin;tcr _Foundation groups 
"ChristUlllS messings", the Christ- the world CIIII comprehend." from Orcgon·Stale college, Lewis and 
llIas story iIi colored slides, will he Dr. Smith is married and has a Clark college, '\'lIshington Stule col-
lIarrated by Dick Denton. fumily of five children. He- is elnir- lege, University of Oregon, Univer-
Mr. Carr will gh'c the communion man of the di\'isillll-of Biblc, philoso- sit)' of "'flshiilgton, ·and University 
meditation- and will -officilltc in' giv-=-phy; ps~'ehol()gy, anll Chris·Liar.· cdii- of 'IilaJj'o -arc 'iiliiTlIJiiig the~i<:lrcllt. 
iug the sacraments. J calion of Dubuque university in 10wII: 
Students partieipllling lire Holluml Dubuque is II J'resbytcrwh-reluted 
St. John, recitation of Luke 2;8-HJ; liberal arls college and theological 
Helen Hone, l>Tayl!r; Roh<;r:t Smith, seminary uhollt 180 miles northwest 
~;~:~:~:l:~~' "~'~~;;~: ~\~"~~~i; ::::~:::,::::.rn.: l>::::,,:'l:~::';:, ~:: I 
teres ted in. knowing thnt Dr. Sadler, 
2 Dorms Remain Open who is author of the "1\lodern PSY-! 
chiatry" textbook, IHls often spoken 
Goodsell lIud Lancllster halls will at Dubuque Ulliver&ily," Dr. Smith I 
be the only dorms' ollen during reveaIcII in nn _ interview. 
ChristulIlS \'acation. Abont IIi n~en Dr. Smith believes thut llre-millis-
are expected to relllllin on !'ampus. terinl stmIenls ,',hclJIld have II liberal I 
The list will not bc complete until urIs cclucutioJl with due emphasis on 
j1'riuuy, Dec. 8. psychology. . 
'Drive Inn 
Francis and Division 
RA'NDY HUCKS 
You have won 2 baskc1burgers plus two lOe 
drinks at ARNOiDtS Drive Inn. Pick up your 
tickets at the WHITWORTIIIAN' Office right 
away. 
SEC, 34,66 P. L. & R. 
GOOD JEWELRY 
ALWAYS TO'BE FOUND 
SARTORI 
Hank's 
CHE-VR'O'N 
SERVICE 
COUNTRY HOMES 
Phone GLen. 0623 
Can't make that 
Christmas visit? 
SEND YOUR. 
PHOTOGRAPH 
Wha t can bring you closer to 
your family and friends than fine 
portraits! Taken in our studio 
they'll bi so life-like they'll say 
"Merry Christmas" for you •. 
Have Your Gift 
Pictures Taken Now 
SPECIAL 
CHRISTMAS 
PRICES 
NOW IN EFFECT 
No ItIlJlointlllcnt nceded. Full set 
of Jlroofs shown, 
PHOTO STUDIO •• Street Floor 
Closest 
it teachcr certificllte, which is necd- SIX weeks nfter Boycr's first child 
cd to lcnch junior high school in I WIIS uom, lhe th,ret! of lhelll relurned 
Alaska. to Hoclll'ster. There Hoyer IJllrehnsed 
Boyer and his wife nrc hoth grudu- an Ilutomohile, !tnd droye to \Vhit-
ales of the Moody Bible institute, Worth. 
Chica!:."I>, Illinois;, Afte~ graduation Prof. William G. Wilson's Ilhysics 
Boyer was ordlliile[l at the FIrst Bllp- laborutory was the Boyer family's 
tist church,· Hochester, lIlinllesotn. first hOllle. Dur,iug Boyer's first year 
Boyer also IItlend!;[1 the junior col- 011 campus in 19·15, there were harely 
lege in nochester. ~oo students. 
While working as a hell-holl in the "'l'hat freshman class of 19,1,6," 
Cook hotel, Hocliester, Boycr ,met said BOJ'er, "had more initiation 
the IleO}!le who influenced him to spirit than allY others that I havo 
work in Alaska. A }Jerson was seen since." 
brought into the Mayo clinic, whose Boyer assisted I'roC. John A, Carl-
face was Ilarlllyzed hecause of Ii son in surveying the sites for Grieve 
placer mine uccident ill Alaska. This hull, socilli science building, Nason 
lIlall ,',aid that when he fir'st weIll hull, science building, Uncaster hall, 
to AIRSka, hc WIIS religious, but that Goodsell hall, Iiurary, and hall and 
~t wasn't long before he had his re': chain lane. 
Jigion knocked olll of him., Boyer hus a vast hobby: the en-
Another }lntieut at Mayo clinic tire outdoors. He enjoys hunting, 
sllid that there was a definite need fishIng, or just looking for some 
for Chl'istian workers in Alaskll - Ilrizc rock for his collecliou.-lt. M. 
In Superior, Wisconsin, the favorite 
gathering spot of studenl!! at the 
Superior State College is the Cafe-
teria bccajJse it is a cheerful place 
-full of friendly collegiate atmos-
phere. And when the gllng gathers 
around, ice·cold Coca-Cola gel!! the 
call. For here, as in college haunts 
everywhere-Coke belongs. 
trade-marks meall Ihe Jame Jhi1tg. 
,onLED UNDER AUTHORITY Of THe COC ... ·COl ... COMPANY ty 
Coca-Cola Bottling, Inc .. Spokane, Wash. 
o 1950, Tho Coca· Cola Company 
U. S. Postage 
PA ID SPOKANITE CLEANERS 
SPOKANE, W ASI-L 
PERMIT NO. 387 
N. 10 Wall Fast Service -GARLAND- Low Prices 
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Carmen Poole Takes 1st Place 
In Speech T ournam~nt at PLC 
Carmen Poole, senior speech-drama major, returned to campus triumphant ovcr 36 oLher contestant!> this 
week, having taken first place in the interpretath'e reading division of thc annuill Northwest Individual Speech 
tournament held at Seattle Pacific college last weekend. 
The debate team of Mary Kimmel and Neil Dressler also placed by tying for third )llacc. 
Miss Poole's vietor~' won her a troph)'. The rating of .GullCrior was awarded 10 Miss Poole by three judges 
who witnessed 36 other contestants perfonn. 
------------------------------'---* The interpretative division consisted 
Dormitories Line Up Talent 
/For· W Club Musical Show 
The musically-iuclined from the various coJll'ge (iormitories wif! compete 
with each other lit the "Winter "ronderland," a musical sponsored by the 
W club, Saturday e,.ening, ·Jan. 21. ¥ 
of parts: prose, poetry, and dramatic 
sk.it. Miss Poole receivcd one point, 
the highest possible, in each of thest>. 
Miss Kimmel and Dresser won 
third in the debate dh'ision ill \\ hich 
28 other teams were participating. 
The question debated was: "Hesolved 
that the non-commuuistle nations of 
the world should f()'l"m a new inter-
BAND GRINS at tbe birdie followini its fhal practice before 
tonight's concert in Graves .gymnasium. Prof. John V. Robbbu is 
diR:(;tor. Read the complete story at bottom of this pilie.. (Photo by 
Cary Wright) 
Educator From Japan St~~en! Council M.ulls 
Over·~Locker Scheme 
Talks Optimistically WOUI~~OU town students like to 
IHI\'C lockers provIded on the camp1JS 
To Chapel Audience for rou.? If so, let Bobby Davis ~r 
Winners i~ the comPetitio~ wil~ be f Classes Slate Picking national organiUltion." Dr. Mitsu K. Kawahe, Japanese 
your student representative know' 
about it right away. 
})re!oented WIth II. gold cup fIlscrlbeti .. Ann Glandon and Frank Turner educator illld long-time friend of 
with the name of the dormitory SPOIl- Of ·Snow Kiog, Queen 
soring them, announffS Del Schalock, . 
also entered this division. Fred Cronk-
hite was 'Whitworth's other contest-
ant in the· interjHetative reading di-
W dub presilknt. 
~'The competitive musical was con-
ceived with the idea of developing 
Nominations for-snow king and \;sion. Miss Kimmel and Frank 
queeil to reign at the annual Snow 1 Turner entereli the extemporaneous 
Frolic at Mount Spokane Feb. 8 have 
heen 0rened to classel! this week,; 
according to Dave Beamer, ASWC I closer campus unity through compe-tit~n," Schalock revealed. "I!"'rom vice-president. 
the enthusiastic response ·of dormi- One nomination for both king and I 
tories I'm sure it will fulfill the W queen may be made by each of the 
dub's hope that it become an annual four classes until Jan. 29. The official 
gold F
cambJllt:s:i,!n p.e r_iod I.s f,ro. n.l Jan. 29 to j e\'ent. Winners wlll retain the . _. .. _ . . . 
Ie. • .., . 
. c~p 'tnl)' ~ ,long .. as the~' can keep . Electiolu, "'ill take placef" Feb. 5 
winning it from year to year." and 6 with the coronation heing held: 
WINTER WONDERLAND will 011 the follOWing day. The elect cd 
be the theme of the musical. Entries king and queen will rille o<er '1'hurs-
can be either chQral or instrumcntul. day's acti',·ities ut Mount S]Jokanc .. 
No solo entries are accepted, Scha- There will be no classes 011 Feb. 8. 
lock said, and no slapstick. Transporta.tion to the lodge will be 
provided by private cars and buses. 
Skiing equi]lmcnt wlll be rell ted to i Judges from the music department 
will select· the winners. Their decis-
Ions will be based on: 1. orlginaHty, 
2. quality, and 3. conjunction with 
the theme. The theme of the musical 
students for 60 cents. The ASWC 
treasury will l)ay th$! relDuining GO 
cents of the rental fee. 
Illiramul"IIl races will be held in the 
doesn't mean that selections for com- downhill and slalom divisions. Tro-
petition are to be devcioped from the phies will he given to winning teams 
song of the ssme name. and individuld members and skiers 
POOLE GLOWS ••• 
spcllking dh'ision bL'Sides the debate. 
Fourteen colleges and universities 
entered the tournament, including the 
PresidcJ1t "rllrren, said in chapel Jan. 
3 thn t the hope of lIew Japall is 
Christian lead,ership in every field 
of cndeavor. 
Dr. Kawahe, dean oi ulldergradu-
atrs at Kwansie GHkuin university in 
Kobc, Ja)lIill, and Mrs. Kawabe 
visited in the ,Varren hOlDe last week. 
DR. KA W ABE POINTED out in 
his chapel addres~ that the Japanese 
ar~ flist .Ieorning American democ-
racy hut that democracy without 
CI!r]~~ianity often !ln~!,U1:~g~s loose-
ness ·in Ih'ing and att"itudes. 
"The old leudcrs arc gone, and the 
pco]lle have rculized the fliilure of 
their military regime. Now is ··the 
time for true Christiall leadership to 
come into its own,"'he said. 
SINCE JAPAN .liaS become a 
line of the Christian fight, Dr. KIl-
wabe emphasized the immCUiAte need 
(If IIlliny more Protestant missionaries 
in that nation. 
The problem of .Tapanese rt'arme-
ment is a difficult one for lIlost young 
.Tapanese, according to Dr. Kawabe. 
"THEY HAVE LEARNED. to 
hate war and Jllne welcomed the 
WALT THOMAS, who Schalock with the best combination time. (Continued OIl ~age five) new constitution that outlaws both 
says 'is one of the leading pianists on -----------------------:-.--------
the cam.pus, ~iIl. play tW? selectious' Wright Begins Work on Senior Class Show 
for an mtermlsslon~ne IS his own 
composition and the other a elllssical. Featuring Outside Talent Slated for April 
Single and double admission prices 
arc both 50 cents. 'l'he W elub presi-
dent reported the proceeds arc to go 
Into the tennis Court lighting fund. 
"There is enough money in the 
fuod at prf'6ent," he lidded, "to make 
lighted courts an almost certAin re-
ality by spring." 
"When the curtllin rolls up at B to be auditioned for this )llay which 
)J.m., April 13, Whitworth will behold was written and is being directed by 
one of the most elaborate stage pro- Clary Wright. Unlike an ordillary 
dnctions ever held on campus," prom- stage play, this will also be a talent 
ises Clary Wright:· "Studio A," is show. Everyone in the show will be 
the name of the senior class jJroduc- eligible for rating~, except thOj;e who 
llon which will depict "A day In lire already in professioltal standing. 
radIo." THE ]UIX7ES for the contest will 
All high schools and colleges in the be Huh Warner, program director of \ Plans arc being made to hold the 
production in the gymnasium. Spokane UreR arc sending contestants KGA, Bud Bankson, writer for 
--------------------------------* KNEW, Bob Little, announccr for 
Whi4-..';y th C t B d P fT· htl KIIQ, lind Honny (Human Echo) 
... ",or ~ncer an er orms onlg Severson, who worked with the Bob 
In Hopes New Instruments Fund Will Grow Hope show. The wInner of the COn-I test will he givell a three-foot gold Whitworth's blind makes its first forma.l appeurance this year at its public cup, allpear as gucst artist on three 
concert slated for B:15 this evening in Graves gYlllnasium, Prof. John I radio progrAms, and will give two 
v. R~b~ins directs the 'i-5-]liece hAm], assisted by 'YAlly Moore. performances at the DAvenport hotel. 
The )Jerformance is being given to raise money for new instruments Consolation prizl's wlll be offered to 
needed b)· thc music de)Jartment. Nil admission will be charged, but a free the rnnner-ups. 
uffering will he takell.' The cast lip to lhis dale Includes 
Warren Baker is the trombolle soloist to pIny "'rhe Volunteer." The brass Pnt Pace, the Pacific COAst sInger; 
sextet WId the clarinet quartet will also )Jresent special IIII111bers. Clift Carl, 'Vestern singer over KHQ, 
A Sousa march. will introduce the varied musiCAl program which will and Sonny LIeu, HawRiian tenor. 
include "Walt~·es f~om Del' Uos('nkavalier," Ravel's "Bolero," "Polanals" by \Vright hopes that Tony Pinski and 
Chopin, "Pigskin Pageant," nnd the first movemcnt from Schubert's "Un- Byron Swanson wlll also appear. , 
finlsht>d Symphony." mE PLOT for the musiCAl will 
war and rearmament. However, they 
are faced with the fact of commu-
nist aggression, IIIH1 SOme definite 
policy must he ndoptcd soon," he 
explained. 
Dr. Kllwabe said he personally felt 
that Japnn should rearm to help de-
fend herself. He emphasizl'd, how-
ever, thnt the rcarmament should 
procced WII tchfully to pre\'en t the: 
rnilitllrisis from regainIng control of, 
the government. 
Dr. Warren lind Dr. Kllwahe were 
e1n,ssmates lIt Drew university lind 
were associnted i" JallHn when Dr. 
\Vllrren was there lIS A missionary. 
Glenna James Chosen 
Foi' A WS Social Job 
Glenna .Tumes was picked social 
chairman of Associllted Women Stu-
dents In this week's elections. Miss 
will be in 
of nil AWS 
functions In-
the May 
Andre Mercury, Marilyn Olscn, Marilyn 'roeYs, and Don 'VllsoJl form revolve around flye boys and three 
the clarinet quartet. The hrnss sextet is composed of Wally Moore, Bob girls who will be chosen durIng au-I 
Davidson, .Jack Dowers, Genc Dowers, -nlll Cre('vcy, and Warren Ba!cer. (Cont. OIl page six) . Hopkins. 
'Vays and means to l)ro,·ide lockers 
for town students was the llrlncipal 
Imsiness discusscd at Tuesday's stu-
dent council meeting. 
ASWC President Bobby Davis re-
vealed that small but adequate lockers 
could be provided at an approximate 
cost of two dollars each. It was de-
cided to further survey the lIeed for 
thesc lockers bt!fore going ahead with 
plans for IJbtaining them. Davis 
stated that semester rental for the 
lockers could be kept under fifty 
cents each. 
. . . 
. Other' bnsiness dibeus·sed ftlcluded 
a proposed juke box for the commons. 
This was &hl!lvcd until more infor-
mlltion cun be ohtained from dealers 
who hundle this equipment. 
A p~oposllI to flood the tennis 
COllrt for ice skating met witb oppo-
sition. Prof .• Tohn Koehler, speaking 
for the administration, thought freez-
ing and thl!wing might harm the 
court's surface. No final decisioTl was 
given pending further consideration. 
Twenty-two student representatives, 
a WHI'I'WORTHIAN reporter, Stu-
(Ienl Mannger Carl Christensen,. and 
Profcssor Koehler attended the coun-
cil meeting. 
The next meetlng is 
'I'hursdllY, Janullry 21>. 
scheduled for 
If you would like a locker, pluse 
flU in your nam~ and address lIe-
low, Cut out and leave tbls sUp 
at the WHITWORTHIAN office. 
Name ._-_ ...... __ .. __ ... _ .. __ ._ .. __ 
Address 
Turner Resigns Post 
On Judicial Committee 
ASWC l'rcsldeilt Dobby Davis has 
IInnounced he has accepted Frauk 
1'urner's resignation as hCAd of the 
judiciAl committee. 
'rurner decided to resign because 
his service status makes hIs return 
for lhc second Remester uncertain. 
No appoIntment has been made lIB 
yet to fill the vacancy. Phil Mc-
Donuld, chalrmall of the panel of 
judges; Frank 'rurtler, John White-
sides, nnd Bohby Davis will meet to 
consIder prospective a]lpolntecs to be 
suJl1niUcd.lo the student council. 
"l.osing Frank will be keenly felt.'~ 
DavIs said. "Ill' did an excellent joh 
In the initial stages of setting lip the 
trafric court." 
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1~"LO L,·kes to Stud,,' . ~yol~, ~IBO; ~as Its Bon-o, Bongo, Bongo, Go Back to the Cengo 
",'n .., • ConstitutIon Problems 6 • ·Wh· rth 
Allow us to regress to trite sentil!lentality, as' v.:e Baltimore. Md:' (IJ')-:-~he Lp~O;~ If Atom Bombs Start Borstmg at Itwo 
coyly suggest that the end of the fIrst semester IS college student council recently ap- b Bob AslAb . ta .. ..J.t 
barring its teeth and is munching on· "the last BUP- polntcd a committee to draft a new y on subject aScond. tas bewe ",ere~_ .. -ItU In 
. . I # tl t d t . This week I decided that this col- the Bo)' u s. prepan:u. was 
Per" cramming, conslltut on lor Ie campus s u ~n r 'In this sub'eet that I con-", d' f' 1 government. The present constitution umn should serve some purpose. To conce n g J It is in this perIOd ImmedIately prece mg l!la was 'drafted in J~ly of 19.f.7. ThIs 00 this 1 have choscn a subject that ducted a rather limited poU, to find 
examinations that students are to VIew and reVIew bllsle law of the student council, it Is vcry pertinent to all of us. espec- out what the students of our fair 
th bJ'ects as a whole assimilation rather than a was stresscd. has been the cause of lally in the light of the world sltua- institution would do in case -of an e .BU • atomic aUaek. These are some of 
t I cqualntance ml!n)' debates ~nd interpreta:tions tion.. . sec lOna a . \ to' tt k I bee me the results: 
. . ed d b sln<:e its adoption,. hampering pJ:'o- . J n ,a mlc .a ac" 181; 0 It is at this point that insight l~ gam ,an su - ceedlngs.· . somewhat of a threaUo everyone of Beverly Kybuu: "I'd be. too dumb-ject matter is placed'into its proper perspective. 'l'he committee has sent letters to u~. For a full scale war COUld. break founded to do anything." 
h t 't' t II f student presidcnts of schools in every out at any time. What we must do "Skip" Schilperoort:· "I'd find a Does t e presen examma Ion se -up a ow or I'S to fl'gure out ,,,llere the enemy will " 
section of the country in an efrort to " hole and pull the hole in after me. 
such insight? get ~n adequate cross-section of basic strike.' Leonard Long: ''1'd hear north." 
We say Hno" r 
With classes continuihg as usual with no 
breaks before nor during test week, the student 
has no opportunity to properly evaluate his four 
months of study. 
Modern educators and mental hygienists in assigned 
textbooks howl that·students are too often motivated 
by examination scores rather than by learning per se. 
It's true. And the necessity of cramming for ~xams 
while rushing through classes isn't helping one's 
education, . 
We feel·a step toward materializing a bene-
ficial program is for the administration to cut 
all classes during the ,period immediately preced-
. big sem~ter exams.. . 
. I~ m.ar be for: a' ~u~l W~k °pe.rlQ~ pr ,fo1'". the fir~t 
two '<:lays of an exam week. We feel the reasonably 
IQpger,. the· better. For instance, Harvard university 
-has' a two-week period during which no classes are 
scheduled. 
. :The"more 'chance for stuQying, the more difficult 
the' .,ex~ins will' i>rob~bly be? Right. However, the 
more thoI'loughly the test covers the subject matter, 
the more accomplished the student wilL be. Which, 
afer all; is an aim fOl' education! . 
_~ • ., ...... -;:-...". ... .: ... _. c t ~ _ .... __ - __ _ 
THE WORLD AN,D YOU 
.' 
laws for student governments. Where is the hest target? Where Bob Peck: "I'd hide in the barbe-
The decision to revise the student are the brains 01 the country con- que pit." 
document was reached after much centrated? Where are the future lead- Dolores Baatz: "I'd be utterly con-
delay had been encountered by the ers of the country located? Where am 
governing body, because of the am- I? That's right. We'll have to face it 
biguity of the present laws. Too ';"Whitworth collcge would be the 
much time was spent in interpreting prime target. ' 
the rules, and not enongh on eon- Therefore it is nec.e!.sary that we 
structive legislation. taKe a great dear of thought on this 
Little MIJIl on Campus. by Bibler 
fused, as usual." 
Jean Shiplett: "Sit tight." I'll bet 
.Jean doesn't sit tight for very long. 
Irene Schmidt: "Find a dit~ and 
lie in it." 
Lowell Ellis: "I'd stand and w~tCi! 
it come down. I don't tillnk It's an 
IItom bomb." Well, everyone to his 
own oplnton. 
.Tohn Brawn:' "I'd· take some 
thought. and the next bWl to''Odlfor-
nia." 
Bonnie Fischer: "I'd head for the 
hills." 
Ken Galloway:, "I'd look for Char-
. ' ·i .! lotte." .. . . .' . 
, 'Charlotte Tackett: "lid· look' for 
K!lJ!'~' . Ain'.t: loy~<~'td.! '. '. I.:' 
Bob Wright: "I'd go down ·to tbt: 
armory, beings I'm in the, lS'aUonaI 
Guard. Of course if I were kiUed I 
wouldn't . bother to go down." 
Sally - Evans .and Mary Webster 
both said, they'd· start :prayinr;,'..wm 
is. I· supp'ose, 4Vh~t. most ~ ns weald 
be dolo«. 
Frank Turner was .able to . .lee Ii 
bright side-tn.it. When' I meD~ 
the subject to him, be .' es'claimed. 
!'Oh 'goodie, no mnre stullies.'? ·As If 
,he studied'imyway.· , .. , .. ~ .. '" , 
W~y,NQf ~ount~r~Revolu~on, . 
. . .. by Frank'Turner ' .. '. .. \ . : 
The one. ·who showed. the most 
presence of -mind, however, was War-
ren Baker. He said; "I'd run home to 
, s~e if the' oil stove' 'was shut. off." 
: ;Warren!i; really'a practical man; he's 
, not" goin'g to· waste· . expensive. 'oil 
whim he can get all that free atomic 
heat for nothing. 
" ',' I, , 
As we spend COllntll'ss hillions' of dollars 011 the "'rench, the Yugoslavs, 
the Greeks. the 'l'urks, the Marshtlll plan, the N ortli Atlantic pact army. 
'and tlte other foreign inll,rests tbat we hOlle will aid us in our fast becoming 
not-50-frigid cold war, another )llan to stO)1 Communist aggression and re-
assure IlCHce is Ilrawing considerable di&clISsion from American military 
and diplomlltie personages. 
This )>lan culls for the evcntulil revolt of all the anti-Communist peoples 
behilld thc &n'ict iron curtain that now extends from the border of the 
East German Pcoples HCllublie to the China Sca. 
011 Decembl!r 28, IOliO. Drew' Pearson's neWSllll)ICr column "The Wash-
ington Merry-Go-HolIlIIl" strltell thnt General Claire Chennault, leader of 
the Americ!ms thnt fought in Clrinll's famous Flying Tigers, is speaking for 
II plfin to drop "'lIr slIll)llies to the organized nnfi-Communist guerrlllllS that 
number ;nore thllll II million in }lockl,ts on the China JJlainland. Chinese 
unti-CommulIlst gucrriIllIS located in CClRljtul Itre~,s successfully raid!'d the 
Communist controlled isllllld (If Yllhllan off the China const on Christmas 
Eve. 
On Decemher 20, 11150, Selllltor WlIl,y (HelJUbJican-Wisconsin) urged that 
lhe Unitcl} Stutcs Jlrovldn IIrm~. SllbotRge matt'rluls, money. lind encourllge-
mcnt 10 the IInli-Cmnmlluist r('sistllnce groups inside Hussia lind Commuist-
sntellttc countrics. Six dny!; hefort-. Ii IIUI'I!gC. Slllall-scale battle had just 
been fought hy the Ukruinlnn underground nenr tht! PoIlgh southeastern 
border. 
The IIIOSt detllih-!l nnd prHcticul plnn for counter-revolution. in this 
writer's opinion. found in till' No"clllbcr isslle' of the Readers' Digest, i~ 
thnt of Profcssor Constanthw 'V. lloldyreff, son of' /I C~arist army general 
lIud one of the crclltors or the N. 1'. S., lin underground organizution work-
ing !owllnls re\,lllut~on in HussiEl toda~'. 
lie say!;, concerning reyolutiolll\ry )clldcrshiJl, "Thousands fJf recruits 'are 
IIvnilnhie fur Infillrlltion into HUBsia." Concerning the method of dropping 
projlllgRlul1i to the pcopl(', he stliles: "Mystery )lIIlIICS (owned by private 
ngendcs). sowing l!lC truth. cun hW/lde the Stl\'ict skl('s. Hundreds of 
JlII trlotic fliers 11ft' rcully In risk I heir lIt'cks In this serl'i(!e." 
As to the hRtred of the Commllnists by thtl common people, who number 
1911, million lind 1m! controllml by II illerI' 6 million Communist Party 
IIwmlll'rs. hI' wrltt'S: "Tht- Achilles' hed of Sovict rille hus always been ill 
Russiu. Bctwc'en 1921 lind 19U. there were morc tlum 1)0 revolts, rebellions 
UW!ell, wrJve simply got to Dunk SOQV.ClQrJl Get me a 
students who are taking 'this course as an elective." 
list of the 
College Often Shows 
Popular Vis~al Aids 
Local Minister Delivers' 
Mon. Chapel Meclit~tion 
Thirty-one motion picture pro- Monday: Rev, E. L. Wbbler of 
grllms hllve been shown by classes. Central ChtUtlan church, 
Spobne. 
By t.his time I have become some-
what of an authority on this subject, 
so if anyone desires more Informa-
tion. they may see me. If, of course. 
~nyone &hould IiCC a plane drop{Hng 
all atom' bomb on Whitworth, I 
would greatly appreciate it if ,hey 
would contact me immediately. 
Whitworth Cook Dies 
Day Before Va~atiori 
clubs, and Christian Endeavor for 
the first semester. The slide projector- Scriptur_Nita Haye MI'Il. Emma Toffle, Whitworth 
Prayer-I.onnk T'homa$ kodachromes and strip film have cook, died unexpectedly Dec. 15 at 
bern used twelve times. The public Wednesday: Dr. Victor C. Qui.- her Spokane h~me. '''Emma'' had been 
address system has 'made twelve tiansont bUd of EogUsh baki'ng cinnamon rolls and pies for 
public appcarances, mostly at ath- dep..rtm.eot. Whitworth students for ~ight 'years. 
Ielic rallies and ga.mes. ( Scripture-Barbara &ribtier She is survived by her husband, 
These services are directed, by Prayer-Homer PanT' " Fred,. and her tw'o sons. Donald and: 
Prnf. W. G. Wilson of the physics Friclay: Dr. Frank F. W'uren. Edward. 
dcpartment. Robert. Walton assists preskknt of Whitworth Mrs. Gertrude Oilund, SpoklUle 
with the projectors. Bill Ware. Stan college r~id~nt, Is the new past~y eopk. 
Roberts, and Walton operate the __ --, _____ ~--.:...------------.--__,_:.........:..o-----
publie,address system. 1nIt," ~~ ... rt~. "'''t"'.n MerDber .,,' 
All .reqursts for service are hand- ~~lUW""~hl u Intercollegiate. Pre. .. : 
r! f •. 
led through the physics office In Official PlI.II'catl.. .f tile "'-laW 8twIe.t. .f, Wldtw.rtIt Ceu.... 
Washington hall. Catalogues of. mo- Publlahed weekb' durialr ~ehool ,. ... ". ~ durllllr ftcaUo_ 1oo11dan alld perioMIf 
tion pictures and still films may be Immediately pJ'K~lnll' fI ... 1 eum... . 
. Entered under BectIoa 34.", Pa.t.1 La ... and ~u: 
consultell by those seeking to sched-
ulc programs. 
, . 
West Wing Chooses 
Kerrick ~s President 
S •• ilptt.. Prleei ,l.5' Per V_r. Iitwleai -.~lloai mclU4eolha AaWo t.-: 
FLOB8IB JONES _ . ..:.. ____ . , _Bz~ ... .... 
ALDEN WlNN ._ .. _________ _. x ... __ 
DICK GRAY l~ ____ =.'____ t.F-t "'r 
JIIILBVBLL __ ._____ _ __ ..... rts sat.r 
lind 11('11\'(' ]lluts nglll!1sl-thc lIolsh"I'lk rcglme." ?nrle K;Frrick ~.as elected president 
These venturI'S of rl'slslnncc faUed hecRuse of the lack of arms. IClldershlp. of Westminster wing, TuC6day even-
lind snpport from Ilgt'ncies Ilutslde the Iron Curtain. Bllt this writcr feels lng, Jan. 9. 
STAFF IIBMBERS: Bob .AaJabon. Delor .. B .. "t, Jack Bi8bop. Shirl.,. Car-
nahan. Do. Hay ... Pat Faubloll. P .. If Guette. Carol a.l'J'. Ban. H ..... 
Dick Hardeet)'. Mary Ann KellY. Bob Lallb, Sa,. »ellI. Toa :IIcGUI. Boll 
McLeod. Sam .. Qulgl.,., Harold SC ..... Paul SdUIperoort, DarnU IImtUl, 
Holland St. John, Dave" StraWl>. Jert7 Taylor. Jaek T.,...,.. Fraak Tur. ... 
~n:'lndham. nave Yea""orth. Jb~IYn Gr&7bill. Dlea. ~~"'Roberta 
tlmt the 200.00() Vkralnlun natiolllll!stS. thllt hllve becn waging warfare Other officers elected were Naomi 
ngnlnst the Sovll't r('gluw ~Inc!' HHIi with wenllons the Gcrmans left behind. '::lImcron. vice -))resldent; Caroline 
will not bc Il'ft long w!lhont oulslde help If A nH'rielLns wIlL wrile ,to their Cu~ver, trl'asurer; Donalee· Deller. 
Congressmell !m.d ask hllll to sUPllOrt Ihi~ program. Herbert Hoover ·hll5 prayer chllirman; Colleen Richardson. 
slloken Ollt for hel11 10 the IIndrrg1Olll1(l, liS ha\'1' mlln)' Ilthl'r civIC and .social chairman; P"t Faubion,. head 
husinrss kmll'rs-hllve you? quiet proctor. 
DEAN GAIIJlELL __ __ • -...-, ~ 
JANB NUI>LSEN . __ . ___ .. ______ . ____ . __ ... ___ ._·_·01 .... · 
( BEA. SCABBay _ .. __ ._. _ ••.... _ .. ___ ._:... __ h-"'~ lip..-
" FRANIC MEYBRS __ ..:...:_. ____ : ___ , _______ •. __ . QIJ'ftJa ..... ....... 
JERRILL SAUSER __ ._._.:. __ ._._. ___ .. ____ .; A ........... ~ 
P .. t. A.. O. O,.i _______ .. __ _'~. 
Affiliate ., N.tt.MJ A ••• ~ Ientft" •. 
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Beverly Stokes Weds 
Stirm in California 
-During Past Holidays 
In" II formal ccrl'mollY Dec. Hi, 
Beverly Stokes and Edwllrd Stirm 
werr married b)' Dr. Wilbur Rus-
1>1'11 Ilt the bride's hOJne in Hills-
burough, Calif. 
. Helen Hone Marries 
Former Whit Student 
In UII Informal eeremoll~' }o'rldl 
e,'clling, .Tull. fl, Hl'lrll lIon I' ah 
Hiehard lllgllIls were- mllrrird lit th 
home of Ihe bride's sister alltl hrothel 
III-IIIW, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bllt< 
mall, in RelJlIIghRIII. 
Dllught!'r uf !\II'. 111111 Mrs. ChariI' 
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph HOIII', the bride worc n chalOpagllc 
'V. Stokcs, the bride was gin'n in eolored 
marriage by her ("lIler. She wore Ii 
gown of imported white chantilly 
lacr, with full length sleeves, a net noscgllyof 
yoke embroidered in seed pearls, and 
illusion ,'eiI. The bride's bouquet }H,ld 
lilies of the ,'alley Rnd bouyardia corsage of 
centered by a white orchid. 
The bridegroom's sisters, Misse. 
Colette and Donna Slirm, acted liS 
maid of honor Hnd bridesmaid, rc· 
specth·ely. Other- attendants included 
I,iz Hopkins, Ann Pollock, and Gwen 
Jacks(JII, They earried white carnac 
tion muffs and ,wore headbands of 
carnations in their hair. " 
.: Dw'ight Johnson was best man. 
Tht\ ushers were John &otford, Ralph 
; Stokes, .AI 'Miller, Clyde Klick, and 
John Black. 
Before the sCf\'iee, 'tBecause" was 
sung by /I high sehool classmate -of 
the bride" and "The Lord's, Prayer" 
w~s played. A recrption for Bl){) 
guests foll6wed the cercmon)'. 
After It honeymoon trip to Palm 
Springs, the couple returned to Whit-
worth to resume their studies. 
Stork Delivers Son 
:At Lentes Household 
rosebuds. 
or: She wort. 
kdll' grL'en com}llt'mentrd "with a cor-
bage of pink Hnd yellow L'ltrl1lltions. 
Mr: Henry BatemlJll was best man. 
A reception for 50 guebts followed 
~he eeremonr. TI!!' couple trll"eled 
s01)tb on their h-oneymoon, Ingalls, 11 
member of th" armed forces alid 
former Whitworth student, ",ill lellve 
SOOI1 for oycrseas duty. 
Social Whirls 
,Friday, Jan.· J:lr-Winkr Bllm1 
Concert 
Ba~ketball, CPS, lhere 
Saturday, Jan. J3--B[lskctball, St. 
i\llIrtins, there 
Wednesday, Jan. J7-Buskethlill, 
J\folitana U, here 
Friday, Jan. Jo;I - Bll$k!'ttiall, 
CWCE; "here 
Circle K Party 
FRIDAY, JANUARY Jt J95J TIlE WHITWOR,THIAN 
Whitworth Co,-eds Return 
:~Iashing Engagement Rings 
I Ruth Toevs Will Hi 
Mrs. Sherwood Soon 
Tltl' wedding of Hutll '1'OI!VS RllIl 
!loh!'rl Slwrwuod will bl' Iwld JRn. 
Jernigan-Waite 1lI1'lIIllI'rs III' till' Wlll'l'WOHTlJIAN :H lit thl' F'irst l'rt'sb~,tcrl[ln church ill 
'I'll(' l'ngllg!'llIcnt of lIf11rllYI1 Wllitl'lslllff. ,\ IlI'rt\I'!'n, Itluho, f!.lIowing the morn-
K II J . I '1'11<' w('lIl1ing Is pllllllwd for thc fnll. illg sprvlc!'. 
t II purlr gh'en hy 1\ young ]lroplc's Sto~kman-Travaille ,.'1'111' ~:rl~I~':" ~nth,L'r, thc, H~I'crclIIl o {,1I1l!' I !'rlllgllJ\ WIIS IlIlnOUllce( I 
roup uf lhe Cllh'lIry Prl'wylnilm , Ldgnr b. j "'S, "III offlclutt. Miss 
.," 1'111' cngngcJ\lI'nt Ilf I1I',,!'rl." '1'1'11- TII('vS will he 
hurch III ijr!'SIHl, Cllhf., Dec. 17. . I J 1 S k "." - ' " " 
. ,. 11'1111 c to 0 III toe "nllH> W[lS 1111- :~to" . tired III II IlIwy 
MIss" IlItr, dllughh'r of ~1r. IIl1d nOllllccd to rt'~id!'lIts of Mc~lIlllllI hull ." '1 II 
• " SUI • cr 
iII'S. C. F, WllltC, nltcllded Frc'Sllo fulluwlng dC\'ol!uns Thur~du~' ('\'('11- MI 
,lllte I'ol\e"e hefore cumlllg to Wllit- J 8Sl'8 
" ing, ,1111. ·k H n d 
I'orlh. Her finllce will be grnduuled ;\Iiss Trnmilil', dlluglltcr uf 1111', 
II June from Frrsllo Stull', where h<' nnd lIIrs. Wnlt~r B, 'l'ra"uillL', is /I 
s u member ur' 'l'd Betll frllternitr. frl'sh III II II from ProsSt'r, lind her n- honor 111111 
The wrllding is [llunllcd for curly nnee, sun of Mr. lind ]oIl'S, lIur!>l!! 
'pring, Miss Wailc will return homc COJl<,llIl1d, \\'!'rc first Il(Jnorcd lit n 
uext Sl'lJll'ster. She plllllS tl) Ilttclld Chrishllus I<~YC lurkey dlnl1er lit lh" 
Whit worth ill the fult. CU)lc1llllci 1101111'. I will sing 
Baker-Sutton Slorkl1l1l1l is ('lJIllloyell with hiS: "Through tlw 'I'1'llrS," "At Imwlllng," 
futher in Prosser. N u 1111(1' hns hCl'n nnd "Oh, l'erfL'cl Love." A rct'Clltl!l11 
Shirle~' SlIlOI\'8 cl\Icrllhl ring "'liS 
shown to dorm members 'rhursclny 
cvening liS she rcvealed her engllgt'-
IIlcnt 10 Hichurd Bltkcr at n '\'rst-
minster hull annuuneemcnt pnTty. 
?If ISS Sutton, daught!'r of 1111'. And 
Mrs. I. M. Sutton of Anchorllgc, 
Alltskn, and Bilker, !I student al Slill 
Francisco 'l'hcologiclIl sl'lI1inlirr in 
Sm, Anbelll1u, Calif., hHI'C ,,1'1 Fch. 18 
n~ their wedding dille lit the First 
Pres!Jyh'rinll church' in Fllhnorl', 
ClI Ii f. $hirlcy Swnin will he' he]' (lIlly 
attendunt. 
Pnllowing lIl!'ir Wed(i1l1g, Ihl' ('ouple 
pilllls to r!'si!\c neat SlIn Frllucisl'u, 
where Miss SlIttun will nltend Mllrin 
Junior collegc, 
Gammell-:Sauser 
TW(l heRrts displnying thc IIIII1lCS 
H,Terrie Hnd Delll\" (Ill thc 'Wcstmlnster 
hull reception 1'00111 mirror reyclllet\ 
Si't fHr "tI\{! wedding. I I III !Ill' ehurdl wi I rulloVI' lhc cere-
Toej)el-Foege mony • 
'1'1 I f '1'11 I I" I 'I'll!' couple will 11'11\'1' fur Ii fihort II' L'lIgugrll1!'n !I ",! ret III'S!', 
daughter of RCI'. nud Mrs, WiIlilllll" hnneYUlIllIU he forI' returning tl? Whll-
A. I~ucgc rlf Col"lIli', to Bl'rt 'I'1)('11I'1 wurth fur the lIew 5('mester. Both 
. will b!~ grlllhlld!'d in ,June. Misl 
Willi IInllollll(.'('d durlllg Christmas WI- ' 
cntiun lit II dl!1l1l'r )lurty ill Iheir 'l'O[!VS is Sefc.lu president, 
honor, 
1\1 iss Fueg(', II j UI1 ior Ulnjoring iu 
sucJolog~', fornwrly IIttclldt'd PllcHic 
1.lIlherlll] culll'gr. Tuepcl, from Che-
welah, is II ~cc!llld dliSSlIlllll lit W('st 
Point mJlltllrr IIclld"UIY, 
'1'111' IH'lIdillg is )llulIl1cll for JUIIC, 
1952, \I'lli'll 1\1 iss Fl.rg!' 111111 '1'1U~pd 
wlll he grrulllllte(\. 
GOOD JEWELRY 
ALWAYS TO BE FOUND AT 
EDOS 
FOR 
RENT 
ALL 
SIZHS 
The earth's papula tiOIl 1I1ready 
numbers into the hundreds" of mil-
.Iions, but that tireless stork neY{!T 
seems satisfied. Not long ago he 
visited the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ron Lentes' and Ijlft· It . baby son, 
named Paul. 
Saturday Jan. 2O--B!I~ketblt11 C~'CE, here . j' l~lC clIgagl'ml'nt of ~errill "Suuser to 
Delill Gummcll Wcdl1l,sday morning, 
Monday, Jan. 22-Regi~tration of ,Tlln. a. ' " . . J~ 
,SARTORI MAIN 4116 
Paul weighed "~'5ilil1",llUllDds,. te~ 
ounces upon arrival, ·but"the, father 
reports· he now" weighs eight pounds 
six ounces and, shows 110 signs of 
stopping. . 
Lentes didn't say so, but who 
knows? If he keeps growing at that 
rate, he might well follow in the 
footsteps of his papa and be a big, 
husky gllard 011 the 1910 Whitworth 
football t~~m . 
new stude~t~, '" _"'_._ .,,1-1 ,Miss' Sans!'r, l(freshnllit~!.I~tHI the 
~~tsday, Jan. 2S-A'V § } ca" dllughtcr of Mr. "filII) .Mrs. ,}ohn Sau-
"F;ik~; "Jan. 26--u y" PllrtY-1I1l ser, is from SpokHllc, Gaml'1ell, also 
vlkfta ~ ~ foud¥ 
N. 10 Wall school I from Sponkne, is II senior. FollowIng Baskf'tball, Portland U, there his grlll1untion in ,Jmll', he will enter I' 
s4turday, Jan. 27-"W" Club ,the armed forces. They lire hlllh ______________ _ 
, 
J\f usical production 
Alj)i1a Beta WorkshoJl (A.M.) 
- BHskctball, Lewis RIlI1 Clark, 
'there 
I, 
• I 
COMES THE CENSUS AGAlN I 
Westrninster Hall Has The census tllker asked the wom-' 
SPOKANE·AMERICAN 
ENGRAVING CO. 
S . I Afte S t G " an what her children's names were. OCla r a. arne "I named them," she sHiel,: "after 
Westminster ·hall residents enter-
tained their guests at the- dormitory. 
(plIowing the bastketb:U 'gil-me Jan. 6" 
, Marilyn Waite and Dottie Neuhardt 
accompanied Spike ,Jones records in 
pantomimes. An aquacade movie was 
shown following group singing led 
by Betty Green, E1lzal)('th 0ld5 gave 
d~votions. 
We are always ready 
to serve you. 
at any time! 
Good Luck 
in Basketball I 
Burchett's 
flowers: Rose, Pansy, }'etullia, and 
Artificial." 
s. 13 Howard J Garland S 
402 CHRONICLE BUILDING 
MA. 4553 
THERE MAY BE GAS JUST 
AS GOOD AS OURS, BUT 
THERE IS NONE BETTER 
So! So! 
Why Pay More Why Pay More 
AT THE Y 
Reg. Gas .28 4/10 Ethyl Gas .30 4/10 
Snow or hail-Zer,o or forty below-
We will be OPEN THIS WINTER 
Delight your 
family or 
that special friend 
with 
on Valentine's Day 
}i'ebruary 14th 
PHOTO STUDIO, •• Strut Floor 
.................. _,~ ____ an_d __ D_i~_·_sl_·o_n ____ ~ 
EVERGREEN PRESS 
COMMERCIAL PRINTERS 
STOP AT M ·~~~i" ARIAN'S 
.Deluxe Burger 
eMilkshake 
eChil~ 
W. 610 Thirc! Ave. MA. 25b5 FOR THAT . EVENING SNACK 
It ... ___ "~' ..... __ -,I'A. ___ h~, ... ' __ _ 
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Pirates Cross Rough Seas Next 2 Weeks 
To Pl~y CPS, St. Martins,-PLCE, EWeE 
Ray HaDes Sniffles Politely ,for Reporter 
As He Gives Out With History and Attitudes 
SI1I1 nll1117:1"d lit the results or" JUbt wel'kellll, n )1rOII(I Whitworth student bolly holds Its breath us the Pirate 
ship iJl\'llIles very dllngeJllns I'lIelllY wult'r~ lhls weekend with \Im'e of their ~tllrhoard guns still knocked 
Flashl This intrrl'il'w comes to you strllight from the infirmary where 
Hlty Hllne~ is quickly r{'(>overing (we hope) from Il bad cold. HavIng 
found our \'ictim in such II helpless position, we Ilroceeded with ollr 
completely out of lIellon. 
Without the servlccb of ltalph l)olson, Bill Freema.n, and Jim Doherty, Coach .Jim MeGr!'gor and his 
"upsetting fh'e" trek Il\'cr the snow-clipped Illiluntuius to meel /I tough CPS {lJIintct Itt Tacomu Friday night, 
lind a very strong St. Mllrlin~ teall1 at Olympia Saturday night. 
The midget ihsue of the "Pinetop-.. --------------------------~-----
pers" might !Il1ve a Iitlle trouble in' Sk 
1'Heomu as they lIIeet Itonald llIbhs,' yscrappers 
u huge 6 foot 7 Inch ce{lter for the 
Take Last 4 
College of Pugct Sound. Also out- The Whitworth Pirates rollcd past four games in the last week 
standing fur that squud will he Dllr- Christmas Yllr'alion by trouncing Montltna Stat!', \Vestern Wa~hington, and, 
win Gilhert, Il driving hotshot from University of British Columhia in II wild liud pOWl'r-pl!cked series that 
Long Island university. With the had Whitworth fans startled, scarell, and jubilant-all within a )>crlod 
services of thcse two gentlemen, CPS I of fllur days. • I d 
lust to Oregon Slate by only one ", , ' . _ ~econd8 luter, another long, IJne- Ian 
. I he B()bcal~ of Montana State III l lUsh shot hv -\Vestern tied U)I the 
Jlomt, and repeated that same Jlcr- VllIled Grl1\'e~ gym for the first two . '. . 
fllrJllltllCe ItS they droPl>cd another seore agam. WIth olle mlllute to go, 
, .. I I gllJllCS mill were bcaten twice. In the llolen stole the ball passed down 
cluse one to Seattle uJllverslty )y tIe fl'rst ganlC', the Bobellt' were defeatcd . ' 
o court to Edwards who then passed 
sa me margin. 11th I"~ t 74-71. In tie seeOIll, e Ira es TlUI back to Bolen. Bolen, now about 40 ON SATURDAY NIGHT the 
awny, ~tealillg thr show by beo.ting fect from the hasket, feinted to the 
Pirates hllve to crack through II tough tl IIi I the Bohcuts, 90 to 80, IUS esta I S 1- right, charged for the basket und in. 
zone defense as well us another hill' I ing u III'W court record for tOtH II twisting, half jack-knife position, 
center in the )>crbOIl of one Dean points. dropped in two points. 
Dlon, as thuy meet thc St. Martins Two nights later, on .Jlln. S, the Moments later, Western _ 
Rangers on the maple court in Olym~ UniVl'rsity of British Columbia re- bull on u foul, and F-Alwaros, taking pia. The Pirates have "done It be- , 
cl'l\'ed their first EVl'rgret'n con fer- the bull on a pw;s from out-of-bounds fore," and they lIlay do it again ... 
enee ddent, and the Pirates their at mid-court, eharged down the right 
lit least thllt is the hOI'C of COllch 
.,jm McGregor. first win this yt'Rr. The Pirates, sidelines, slIdllehly made a 9O-dcgree 
Till' following wecklmd on Friday, playing without the IIssistanee of turn, heuding for the basket. Another 
Fn'elllan, DollI'rty, UJI(I Polson, de- feint, and, two point!>. The game Jalluury 10, with the Pirate shiJ' fuJly 
millinI'd, the local fllns will witness fenli'il UBC, 61-50. endt'd, St'Collds luter, with Whitworth 
The following night, "'L'Stern !eading, 60-56. HANES BOUNCES • • • I~ tough hattIe hctween l'lteifie Luth-
II d '\
'I·t tl C h WlIshillgtoll rcceiVL'I1 their Sl'COIUl --;------------~---.,,.----------------
efa n eo ege 1111 II wor I. onc 
M G I k il I I f It ddt'ut in liS IllIllH' starts. Howe\'l'r, SHORTS IN SPORTS c regor W len liS -e lOW IC C • 
. ' . ! Western Wushillgton unlike UBC, 
about, IllS t~am's chuuces III the con- ' . 
qucstioning. 
Uay come~ to Whitworth' from 
Rh'erside jnnior college ill California. 
Hailes lettered in both basketball and 
haseball at Riverside. We hear from 
the grapevine that Ray is quite a 
bllsehall pitcher, a fact tha·t should 
mllke the diamond coach hall!>Y. 
Hay transfered to Whitworth last 
fall along with Ralph Polson. He 
admits, "I've found a home at Whit-
wo'rth, I like the students, teachers. 
location, and Spokane." The Califor-
nia Chambt'r of Cllmmeree will love 
this. 
When asked what aeth'ities he was 
in, Hanes grinned ,and said, "Basket-
hall is a very demanding game, It 
requires' a rigorous training program. 
Besides th~t Coach McGregor is -a 
deUlllnding clISch, who requires the 
: most from his boys." Raj' expressed 
his plt'asure ill the Christiall coaching 
staff at Whitworth. 
Hanes is ullder added IIJessure' be-
cause of the loss of Ralph Poison, 
Bill Freeman, and Jim Doherty. Des~ 
pite this handicap Hanes ~nd the rest 
of the team won two games last 
weekend. With the other tall men 
out, Hlllles is the tallest Pirate leff. 
Hanes feels that the team did \'ery 
well l!lst weekend. "It sure surprised 
me," he admitted, 
"With determination, coupled with 
,I greaidesire to win, the Pirates' 
ought - to have a good SCllSon, Our ference, said, "They're the best team Iprolluel'II n situation willch found. the Varsl·ty _Women Lose Game 
. tl I ;, Pirlltes in graye trouhle lIIany hmes 
III Ie eague. . d TI coach is a fine Christian, man, and 
READY TO HAND the Whits a throughout the entire IlCJlO • Iree by Pe .... Gautk 
seconds before the [md of the game, ...... II and Thursday from 6:45 to 8:15 tho: fellow!> are all working hard. We 
tough eontl'&t, the Lutherans boast aren't llOinting to one particlllar 
the sen' ices of.a very smooth, shifty "'hitwurth was ahead, 501-52. - Less The ":omen'" \'arsity hasketball p.m.," announces Marilyn Olsen, 
t 
G' L d d h :d thun II hlllf Sl'Cond later, a one-hand team went into action this week as' W A A !>llOrts manager. game, but [ sure will be glad when 
cen er, cne. un gaur , w 0 score, h '0 f "'t t b ur t' I Th~se turnouts also pro\'I'de oPllor- we play Cheney," 98 I t f -, th t t, - j - t CPS pu.h s, ot,.. ce ou . _.X "t's ern they 0llCi!ed their league play against • ~ 1)11 II s or i n earn IIgIWlljl • r - I' , . II '-' . 'th"" ' 'th - ,'( t it f d t t t· Our intervielll' clused when a nurse 
lust wel~kelld. $0 far the PLC 'quintet "!I~ IIngton, hI' up e sco~.e 1:""1,. _ t_wo o~tstandillg women's __ teams. _ un y "r orm eams' 0 -prac lee 
has" iIi;w-IIt"dCps-iwlc';' ariii '-St:·-~I-;;r~-ollc:l!t"condA{). go,-thro~ln~t~n~~lIn~' - 'l'hey ~,mllde)' t1wir '~Inltial -'Ieague lM!fo;e the opening of tile intr'amllrdl' 'tame' by a'nd'sruc¥~a;Jtiie~bml!tet'·lh 
-tillS OIlCC. Their IlCrformance IIguln~t into 1111 o\'c~tlme, pl:qod. ~"r ,three start against II favored Yellow Cab haskethall tournament: '- RillY's' mouth.'T~e best we- could get 
tl P
• ttl I Id ' . I allli II IlRlf IJlIl1utes, neither Side could - \V d d J 10 t Donnlee Delze~ has been al'l>oiuted frolll him after that wiis a. 'hlnmm." II' Ira es II lome s IOU prove all sfxtet Oil e nl'S IIY, an. , S
interesting bit of hHskethnll IIction scor~. North Ceiltrai high school. The Yel- liS mHI1Rgl"r of the bHskethall activi- - .. 
ror the 1951 season. '1' Ie gmne expluded, "'nd )\'hiit- IIIw Cab team is CODll>oscd of the ties. 
On Suturilay night, .Januury 20, the worth,drl"'!: out in front, 56-5-~. Five sume womcn who hold tlic Washing- WAA Brukfast Pirates Lead Conference 
I'irates meet the Wildcats of Central ton-Oregun-ldRlw Tri-State Chaml)- Arrangements for tht' aunual W AA 
Washington in Grave~ gymlllibium. Bolen Breaks Record, iOllship of 1950. Whitworth lost: waffle breakfast, scheduled for MOIl-
This .actioll Is IIlso cxpected to be a Polson HIOts 6th Place 36-15. • 
rugged -IlIt us the Wildcats lire re- '111C first out-of-town game for the 
Illite" to be terrible demlllJlltrators of In a' recent tilt H.gainst \Vestern en-eds was played Thursday, Jan. II, 
dny, ,JIIII. 29, are being formed under 
the direction of Carol Anderson wllO 
was elected chili rill all for the hreak-
fast. . ellsllha IIblllt". I h WI·t at Hlh;vlIle. Ritzville's teRm was also 
_ Wnshillgtlln, Mal Bo en, s ifty 11 -
COllch McGrt~gor wiII depellll 011 worth gllllnl, broke the Grayes gym- eX(lecied to produce considerable com- The IIffHlr is upen to all women, 
his midget fivf! for the gallles with nllhiulIl free lhrow record which was petition, One member of the Ritz- whether or not they are members of 
St. Martins and CPS. But if nolen, ~t,t by Whitworth's Clyde Matters viIle teum, Miss 'l'nlle"ky, hold the WA A: 'I'he llUJ})(IS~ of the occasion 
Hanes, F-Alwllrds, 11m' the Jk'llch twins dllring the 19.J.9-50 basketball senSIlIl. Tri-State's best forward award for is to interest women in the club's 
(li'llln), lIS IUuch drlye and nbllity liS Bolen (lotted 12 ont Ilf IS shots ill 191m. Hesults ()f the gllll1e were too activities. 
thpy did during the first two suecess- setting the impressive rt'cord. Mat- Jate for )lUbliclltioll. 
fill confercllee gamcs, their OPPOII- tl'fS M'ored 10 (I\lt Ilf 18 tries. 
('nts urI' ill for rough licns. Hill' llillph Pulslln, PIrate ace sky-
scraJler, who WIIS the Northwest's 
W Club Members Eat leading scorer in the last weck of 
Decl'm\wr, dropped to ~ixth plaee hy 
IIl11n 111111 cggs fed 26 J1\1'JIlhl'rs uf .Jlln .. ~ of thi!; yellr. 
thl' \" cillb at their UI1I1I11II break- 1I"CIIlIM' the Associlltl'd Press ruled 
fll~t Inst wI·I'k. Bill Snll ve, nssistcd 
hy Dwight ,Johnson, AI Miller, lind 
Del Schniock, was hrnil chef for the 
morning fl'ed held In tIll' commons. 
Plum for W c1uh-sponsored "Win-
ter 'VouderiHlul" w,'rl: den'loped dllr-
lug thc busilless mt'l'till(l' fllllowillg 
the brellkfast. 
81111\"', ,Johnsoll, MiJll'r, ScllRlnck, 
P/Illi PI'lIrslln, Ed Kfrt~, Pelt' Swun-
SUII, Hllndy II IICkli, KellllY GlilIlhle, 
I,onllie 'rhOJIIRS, Dlln King, Ellrl 
Plnnkenhorn, .John IUuek, Lewis 
Wright, Hollulld St. ,John, Cllllries 
Bon'I', Dick Wulk('f, Bill Vun CiIJIlP, 
Bob Hooch; • 
A lSI) Phil I\fcDullllld, Leigh 'j'llylor, 
Don Hohinson, Bllh Dnvis, Pete Bell-
1I1'1I, lind ,Tohn Scillford were \V club 
nll'lJIht'rs utll'nliillg. Dt'l Schnloek is 
pJrshil'nt. 
thllt points III II de ill non-clllleginte 
gUllies were null lind yoid in rccord 
eonsi{\crlltiollS, Polson, who WIIS 
cr!'t1itl'd with 271 points for Hi glIlIlI'S, 
wah given only 11S l)llints fOr 11 
gnnH'S (If tIlllt dute. 
M DRY 
C CLEANING 
B In a Hurry? 
E One Day Service 
Jl No Ext~r~ Charge 
N 2811 
'5 North MONROE 7.30 a. m.-JO • m. 
I Save Your TOKENS ... at the Y JOE SCHELL'S TEXACO SERVICE Corm: In for tbat winter (ubdution Job today I 
W AA Basketball 
Opportunity to elUlI W A A points 
hus ngllin been provided for those 
women interested. "One hundred 
points may he gained by turning out 
fur W AA hasketball every MOIulay 
for 
__ a_u_ 
Quality 
products 
and 
Popular 
Whatever your need brands 
N~;:~;~ ~ ~O§f Q~~~f~!l 
THE MOST COMPLETE 
STORE IN" COUNTRY HOMES 
"Shop A & K and Save" 
.,.,. 
w. 710 Main Ave. 
Main & Post Market 
In Greenough's 
P. M. JACOY 
Soda 
Fountain 
Service 
All Magazines 
and 
Newspapers 
Retail 
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Team Won Lost 
Whitworth ______________ . _____ 2 
PLC __ . ___ . _________________________ 2 
EWCE .. __ ._. _________________ . ___ 2 
CPS ____ . __ . ___________ . __ . _______ ... _._1 
C\\'CE ______________________________ .1 
UOC _______ . _____ . __ ._ .. _______ 0 
WWCE __ . ______________ . __ . ______ 0 
Hank's 
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Experience Not Needed S~udent C?nsensus Is 
To Join Publication Staff It s ShockIng · .. 
TOlilCanini Helps SUB 
Fund Hit $695 Mark 
~ studecu, iDel~ second 
scmetter freahmt:a, may r«dve 
0Qe bou~. "edit for W'Otkbtr 
with t&. YHlTWORTHlAN 
suff next semater. • 
Shocking pink, that Is. 'I'he new I For December Total 
paint job in the s~h auditorium b 
a wish finally fulfilled for Pro€. Loyd 
Waltz, head of the speeclJ depart-
Contributlolls for the Student Union 
Building rolled In to the tune of f69l! 
ment. 
Prof. John Koehler of Ihe art de- from Deccmber 1 to December 00. 
Staff manbenblp provldu such 
opportunities as lumlni pubUc 
reIAtb15 flnt land, suing your 
name and work in print, and 
&erriu to the student body. 
Studects OWIt register for ap-
pUed JouraaUsm to be a suff 
member. 
Businn. admia1stratiou stu-
cIeots: aetu.ll nperieou In so-
liciting advertisements is nil!-
able to you as a. member of the 
WHI1'YORTHlAN busme.. 
staff. You m:dve a cash pet-
unuge of your ads. 
Men 'raught to Cook 
In Sj,ecial FOOd Class 
Men, jf you want to learn how to 
cook, here's your chance. 
The home economics department 
h8s IInnounced a cooking cllUl6 for 
men only. The cll!8s Js a- l18rt of the 
"food prepe~lon for non-majors" 
course to be _offered ne"t semester, 
aceordlllg to Miss Mary Boppell, de-
partment Mad. The, course also has 
)lariment designed tile color scheme 
which tumed out brighter than ex-
pected. Gre)' curtains will be added. 
Art student Walt 'I'homas has 
begun work on a Shakespearean mural 
decorating the north wall opposite 
Professor W'aitz's office. J erf Peas-
land and Don Jllnn applied the pink 
paint during Christmas vacation. 
Pegg Gazette and Carol Anderson 
added the /lilver stripes. 
The radio studio received a coat 
of green l)8int as did the «inlng hall 
stairway. A doren dormitory rooms 
were })8inted, and the library walls 
were cleaned. All women dormitory 
floors were waxed. 
a class for women not majoring in 
home economics. . 
Another innovation {or the spring 
semester, Miss Boppeil SIIYS, is the 
home management house supervised 
by Mrs. Barbar8- ~Tollefson. Senior 
girls, ;",ho will make up the class, will 
U,'e III the home management house 
in groups of two, ·and will lIave com-
plete charge' of meal preparatl~n and 
other household· duties. 
ADVERTISING' PUZZLE' CONTEsT 
- ' -, 
·HERB ARB TIm, RUJ.,& 
1. -Each word -in the 10UowJ~ aentence mut be found ia _ of 
-~~' and the adftr'tller'l n~ placed in t~e blank follcnriq tile 
2.' ;No 'two words caD mme ffrom the aatae- ad. 
B. No words come from th~ 'classified -~, 
'.. Upoe ~pJr:tion . '" 1o~r ))1n:r;'Je brlq -it to WbiriwortJalan, 
olfIee. 
- ~ 'P~. ,WJDDiq -~l'It ~ are ioelJgible, for f.rther aJlRpeti- ., 
!n~,1~1'1~ilq,~rl ,w>l'PI~'-\lJ~~ ,:~'o!'~' __ ;'! '" ' " ' ," ,_,' 
_ 6. CoI1etre .tudenta ~onJy.are eligible for competition-in tbe"COD-' 
~t: ,:F~~t·~n:wltb. -rorrect answers wins one dollar while second 
prJlIe Ii fifty cents. : 
~ 1.' Some wordi; IIrt; i II several of the ~ds. 'Y 01lr copy' must corres-
pond wit" that.of the '\'HITWOR'l'HIAN'S. , . 
p~ your _________________________________________________ _ 
are _______________ ~ _________ _ 
the -----___________________ ~ ____ ~ ________________ ._ 
in _____________ ~_~ ____________ ~ ______ _ 
store ~~ _______ , __ ~ _______ . ______________________ _ winner _________________ 0 ____________ .. ______ _ 
for ____________________________ ~ of ______________ --- _________ ~ ____________ ~ ___ ~ _____ _ 
10U ~--~ ___________ _ this ---------------------- ---___________________ _ 
if _____ ~ _____ ~ _____________ ~ ___________ _ 
Hune.reds of Satisfied Students Choose . . . 
·M M,Jewelers 
'/ For ~EGISTERED PERFECT DIAMONDS 
A.MBRICA'S FAMOUS WATafBS 
SMARTEST, JEYKLRY 
M . M Jewelers 
F~HouS'Foit DIAMONDS AND ~ATCHES SINCE IIwr 
• - 8'0'1' West, Riverside Avenue-
~. - . ," 
-N'" ''-O~ -RM~ A·; GIVES YOU ' 
. _ - - : .{ colors in one pencil 
~ - ~I~ -: ~ --Green 
Aak -for thl. precision made pencil 
·~1 in o~r-fountain-pen department. You 
- ",have finger'tip contTol on all color •. 
$450 
Maestro Arluro Toscanlnl oon-
trlbuted $24.. He was solicited by a 
former "'hltworth student, Jack 
Dowers. The l)11rents of E1lubelh 
Olds contribuled $100. The Knox 
Presbyterian church also gave $100. 
These and mallY other contrlbutlolls 
ha\'c aided in bringing the total to 
Hpproximately ~,400. 
l'he sun leUer return bill board 
is up to date. with Hobby Da\'is, 
1lffilldent of the stude!lt body, lead-
Ing the 1'8el! with ten returns, and 
COJlnie Williams dOSing in with .even 
returns. 
AU the subscriber!> lind contribu-
tors -to the SUB fllnd will be sent a 
report of the work being done and 
the financial standing of the Student 
Union Building. 
Anyone Interested In knowing if 
IIny of his letters has brought re-
Imlts, and if so from whom, can r.l.;-
eei;e the - Infprmatlon from Frank 
Meyers in the student lounge. 
Business Club Makes 
Next Semester Plans 
"The Business club held a brain-
stOl'miUfr session at their first meet-
inJr," reported JD6I1 Beckwith, presi-
dent oftbe club, following the meet-
Ing in the library seminar room 
~y • 
·Membel'l decided to fine tbemHl..ea 
ten cents for each unexcused absence. 
It was voted to hold another initia-
tion this year -beeaule e..ch member 
hilS pledged to bring in_new -members. 
PJ"OA'rams rom;!8Ung~ of • movie or 
a 5~er ,,·m be hfNh4relof fIkq 
iaeetinl'., _ _ . 
Tentative plallB were also made for 
a convention thIs _pring. High scll(~1 
students fro III the ~Jty and county 
schools will be brougltt out·to Whit-
worth for an afternoon In order to 
Introduce them to the college and to 
the buslneSli and economic depart-
ments. 
Cleaning 
and 
Dyeing 
at reasonable 
prices 
We give quality 
Service 
Ask any Circle K man 
, 
N. '3410 Division 
Closest 
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Students Give Their Blood 
To Whitworth's Blood Bank 
Sc"cn Whitworth SIlHIl'nts IIJIlI fllclilly donllted blood 10 the Whitworth 
blood blink MonilAY cyenlng. Dountlng blood for the SC'COIlU time this 
f;!'meslcr were Hob I"urlcy, OrYlI1 DeuII, AIHI }'rof. Jllmcs [.egg. Bert Lee, 
Vic UrbRII. Hay Rccs, IIIH1 Henry Rehelrr gavo blooll for Ihe first Ume. 
'l'lw Whitworth blood bank Is s})on-¥------------~­
sored by the Epsilon Knp1lR chllpter I froll! Professor Legg 01' 'rrl Bela 
of '1'rl Betll, na.1I0111l1 hlologleal hon- PI'PJildcnt Culleen Pock. 
orary. It is dcsigned to IITovlde blood, Studcnts wcre IIlso shown the 
If needL't\, to IlIlY Whitworth studcnt, processing of blollIl at Ihe Spokane 
flleul!r, or stnff mCIllIlt'r. eOllllllllnlty blood bank. Mrs. Johns, 
At the presellt time the bank hilS who Is In charge of the bank, showed 
only 18 pints of blood In reserve. the grollp through cach section of the 
Students, fIlCuH)', 111)(1 stllff mcmbers blood IHl1Ik, whore till! blood Is I &t o red , 
arc urged to donate blood to the bank. trllcd, 111111 )II'OCI'SSed. 
Anyone wishing to coutribute blood Blood donated to thc Spokane blood 
mAy ubtllin adcmlonnl Information hllnk Is lIot kept ovcr 21 days as 
Poole Places First 
whole blood, but Is further )T'OCeMed 
liS cells lind 1}IRsmll. It blood Is needed 
by II )18t1I~nt at·lhe hospllal, II sample 
(Continued (rom pafC one) , of the pa.tlent's blood Is sent to the 
Seattle hlood bank where It Is eross-Dlatchtd 
Pacific with blood at the bank. In cue ot 
all clllergenc)' In which the IHltlentt• 
hlo0l1 (~8n 1I0t be obtalncd, type 0 
Jlcgath'c Is seill 10 the j)lltiL'Dt. 
University of 'Vashlngton, 
university, Seattle PaCific, 
I.lIthcTIIIl, lind till' Culkge Ilf l'ugct 
Soun<1. 
DebAte tClIlII members rcport that 
thcy hnd only 116 hours notice before 
the tournalllPnt to del'otc to their 
phlll of ItctlOJl. Miss GlaneluJI and 
'rurnl:r or~lnate[1 the plan, while en-
route to Seattlc, which plllccd tho 
first debate squad in the finals. 
·~i'l'he SCuttle hom(!S wher~ we 
stayed were "cry frlpJldly," Profl'Ssor 
ChllJlm~1I C()lIIl11elltf'd. "I ft.'Cl that 
our students dill "cry well cOllshll:r1ng 
the eOlllllCtitioll." 
'l'rallRportlng thc blood is dono 
cntlrdy by the Yellow Cab cllml)8ny. 
It !lIkI'S from liS minutes to 1111 hour 
Ilflcr receiving the plIJl:lent's blood 
snlllple at the blood blink for the pa-
tlcnt to recelvc the transfusloll, 
The Spokane community blood 
bnnk, II lion-profit orgllnlzlltlon, Is 
orgllnlzcd to Hafeguard' the II4~al,th of 
thc cOlUmunity. It Is slnfft'Li with 
I1Ur8e/l Rnu teehnlcl&n •• A teebuleiaa 
Is on cull 2'~ h 011 rs II du,y. 
The Assooiated Studentl Memorial 
Union Building i, one of the favor-
ite on.the-campul baunll of studeut. 
at the Univerlity of Wubington. 
That', becaUle the Union Buildins 
is a friendly place, alwaYI full of 
the hUIY atmosphere of C<JUege 
life. There is always plenty of ice-
cold Coca-Cola, too. For heret u in 
univenity gathering .po... fNery-
wber~oke belong'. 
Asl for II ,"fur fMJ' ••• 601" 
lraJ,-mtlrlJ metln 1M sam, lhing. 
IOTnfI) UNDU AUTHOItI7Y O~ nt! COCJ..COlA CO"',NoIY IV 
COC.-COI. Bottling, Ille., Spokane, Wash. 
01951, no. Coc.·C .... c....,.., 
Quality Work 
SPOKANITE CLEANERS 
-GARLAND-J.'W:,,:_~~ I l.ow Prices .--------~----------------------------~~~~ 
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PROFESSOR YATES writes what looks like chicken 
tr~cks to the layman, but what shoulcl look like Gteek to his students. 
- (Photo by Clary Wright) 
Lumberjack Minis~r_ 
Pr~aches at Services 
N e~t Sunday Evenil1g 
Senior Class Show 
(Continued from page ~) 
(lition, Three of the songs that will 
be usrd were written by Wright. 
__ ... ____ ' ____ ~ ____ ~~ __________ ...,..-._ .... ,_. ___ ~L ~~_ 
by Alden Wlnn 
"Thr unexamined life Is 110t worth IJ"ing"--Socrates 
said it, the wisdom of the ages verifies it, and J'rof. 
Lawrence }<~. Yates eoncures with it. Therefore, we 
can logically assume that the statement is correct. 
I OIJ\'iousl~' this conclusion is based on faulty logiC, hul it docs two things. First, it introduces the state-
ment that serves !is !! foundation for the \\Thitworth 
]lhiJosophy depllrmcnt and, sec~ndly, it acquaints us 
with f>rofessor Yates, head of both the philosophy and 
Greek departments at the college, 
ACI'UALLY IT'S not Illir at all to say that the 
philosophy department is built on Socrates' statement 
'Itone, for in the same breath the' Professor is careful 
I to add this !>ignificant word, "the life, however; should 
'I' he exam ined fro In a Oh ristia n llOin t of "iew," 
In filet, this is how, he expresses it. "In our phil!'sophy I classes we try to examine the basic ,ideas of ,life--::-the 
I 
warp and woof pf our existence, as well as the origin 
01 man and ,the ullh'crse and the purpose of creation-
frum a Christian point of "lew." -, 
PROFESsoR YATES himself can be said to be a 
true internationalist,' Born in England, he -was reared 
ll;nd schooled in Canada allfl came to Whitw'o;th i'n 
19~. He was graduated from M,cGiIl university, 
received a B.A'. 'from Presbyterian college in Montreal 
AUTOS, TRUCKS-Fer Sale Circle K Entertains 
Guests Next FTIday 
FOR SALE--UBed Ca .... : 1940 Ford, $395. 
1987 Lmcoln Zephyr' with "9 Mercury 
motor and goad ... und body new bral<ts, 
$285, Also a good 1936 ~e. $195. I'm 
Circle K house will Ollell its winter around se~1 1ft the momlnp. At Hillyard 
, , Motors, Fr.day P.M. and Saturday •. Bob 
Th~ Reverend Richard'!'. Ferrell, l\Ioon', working with Professors social program with an, after-game .Glover, Tel~bone HU. 4925. 
the lumberjack misSlOnnr)" will be John V. -Robbins and Wilbur L. IDo\'ie pariy Jan. 19, Flore Lekaoof, 
the guest speaker' at· the all-college Andt'rs, heads the music angle; Dean house 80cilJl chairman, announeed tbis 
\'esper service, ,Tall. 14. Gammell is the publicity agent; Bob week. 
"Pastor Dick Ferrell can handle a. Chamness, business manager; Prof. The social will be ,h'cld foUpwing 
sa.w, shoe a. mule, or })reach Ii Jively Floyd Chapman and Stan, Roberts, the basketball game with Pacific 
sermon for Northwest.lumberjaeks," stage diN.octors; Bruce Stevenson, 8S- ,l,.uthel1ln' col_ege. Members will 
stated Thorp McClusky in a rccl'nt sistant director; and Phii Strawn, transport their guests to the party 
issue of Presbyterian Life. C!IiSS presldcnt adviser. from the 'game. ~, 
Mr. McClusky continued, "Thirty- , "This is an excelle?,t opportu"nity Various' cOmedies, travelogues, and 
We're Glad to 
Serve You 
------,. .. 
Whltworth-Count:; Hoau:a. 
. BUS LINE 
fi~e ~:cars ag,o; black-haired; dyn~- for anyone desiring 'to enter show sporb; ree4 will·1Ie shown to residenm 
ml,te-flst¢ DIC~, Ferrell turned ?IS .business," empha~jlOed _.Wright. "AII Iin!1 tPelr-guests Dail Schedule' back'on'the-brlght p1'ospeeruf-wm"'....."... . ,-... - .' -.-------.-~_:_.--~~'.,., ............... , • ;'..-.;:~,~c·' , .< ....... "~ ,.,.,.' y... .',~1'" 
'. _ who arc Interested, please con tact me I·e~-
jng the welterweight boxing champ- f 'd't' 'bl " 
. or an au I Ion as soon as puBSI e. 
iOllship of the world to beeQllle a 
Presbyterian preacher without II pul-
pit in a' wilderness tcn times the 
size of Vermont-the pine~ ,cedar 
and tamarack forests of Washington, 
Idaho, and Montana," 
Vi~ Urban ~iIl preside at the.ser-
\'ice.- Pra.yer will be offered by Del 
King, Rlld the Scriptures will be read 
by Shirley Swain. 
:' Testimonles are tQ be given by Wes 
Blair, ',Toan I,eayers, Dob Lanu., and 
.feILn ' Walk~r, Phil, -McDonald wiiI 
piay'"" speciai ',number on his accord-
ion. ~ilI 'McConnell 'is soloist. 
~ - .' 
From "blind" 10 "visible:' and now, 
"THE 'EASIEST WRITING 'l'YPE. 
WRI'I1ER EVER IIADE."-The NEW 
'1951 RoTal Portable, with it. .peed 
r"""rd. and medals. awaile your judg-
mentJ with our guarantee. 
KERSHAW'S ~~= 
ARNOLD'S 
'Drive Inn 
, 
SJ!lIfI' YO~ ~ LETI'ERS? 
"~~;;;;;:~~-·""··-·""1 
I -Credit i 
Jeweler~~ 
822 W. Garland 
Diamonds 
* Watches 
* Silverware 
* Gifts: 
We aclviae you to fhop 
before you huy 
Ask your sehoolmates-
they're our customers I 
~ 
I 
: 
• 
SIIJ •• ' .. III ......... IIUU •• U.U •• UIII .. U ..... II.li.II •••• ' ••• rA 
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/. 
Lv. Spokane 
a.an. a.m. 
'1:80 via Div. '1:00 1'la CHP 
8:80 via. Dlv. 8100 via. CHP 
9:U via Div. 9:00,via CHP 
111~ via, Div. 10:11$ via CHP 
p.m. p.m. I 12:U via CHP 12:111 via CHP . 
2:~ via CHP 1:80 via CHP' 
':00 via CHP 8:20 via Dlv. 
6:80 via CHP ':80 via Dll'. 
6:00 via CHP 6:80 via CHP 
9:80 via CHP 9:00 via CHP 
11:80 Frl-Bat Only Fri-Sat Only 
10:00 via Dll'. t 
SUNDAYS & HO;LIDAYS 
Lv. Spobne 
p.m. 
12:4.5 via CHP 
9:80 via CHP 
Lv. W'bltwwth 
a.m. 
9:00 via CHP 
p.m. 
6:80 via CHP 
SPOKANE DEPOT 
Coeur cl' AIa1e Hotel-MA. 6985 
Trent Ave at Howard St. 
Francis and Division ~ Prizes Each Month ! Ask About Them Wilson's Service CHp-thru Country HomCB Park ' _1--------liiiiiiiiiil t. Dlv.-thru 011 Dlvl.lon Street I 
GEOfFREY, PEASLAND ~------~--~.------------~---------------------~----.. ----~ You have won 2 basketburgers plus two lOe 
drinks at ARNOLD'S Drive Inn. Pic~up your 
tickets at the WHITWORTHIAN Office right 
away .. 
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STUDENTS! 
You can s~j11 order additional 
pictures - even if you have 
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See Sally Evans or call Bud Athow 
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What Do 'YOI 
. Ff"I.ow..Altouf,,,I ...... -
OLYMPIC GAMES? 
. .Trul F.ls. 
1. With minor inte~rup­
tions, the Olympic 
Game, have been 
played sinee the day" 
of the Roman Empire. --'--
2. Under strict Olympic 
Game5 rules. "0. na-
tion e~er is wilmer. 
3. Women are barred 
from the Olympie Games. • __ 
4. In the 1936 gam"t 
Germany scored the 
hi9hest "umber of 
point" 
5. Olympic Games COI')'lo 
petition i5 OP!l" t. 
amateur and profe .. 
sional.lik ... 
'. 
CORRICT ANIWI •• "LOW 
Dt , ...... "" .., ... .." 
The P.cific Northw"t I •• d, the 
nation in farm .I.ctrifiution. 
The Washington W.t., Pow.r 
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Davis Sets April 1 to Start 
Digging SUB's Foundation 
J\.8WC Prl'sidellt Bob Davis reports tentnti\'(' plans to start eOJ]slr\leUon 
of the ncw sludent union building Allril I. 
"We nef'd $30,000 to start," Da\'is snid. "'\'e hn\'e $5,000 in cllsh now, 
and ha\'c paid $7,000 for Itrchitl'et~' plnns nm] llromotional IHIYl'rtislng." 
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684 Register for Studies 
Offered by New Semester 
* Originully it WIIS e.!ltimatl'd that 
the building could be built for $70,000 
if student Jllbor could be utilized. 
Ll'sS thlln one year's fund raising 
efforts have secured $12,OOO-ahnost W Club'-Gets 
College Sing 
On Stage "Sat. 
. ~ 
, ~ ':. . 
,"~ ( : 
Se\'enty-five to one hundred stu-
dents will make' up the competitive 
cast for "Winter 'Vonderland," the 
W' club music festival slated for 8 
p.m. Saturday, Jan. 27, in Graves "-
gymnasium. 
Every cl\mpus dormitory as well 
as Cirele K and Letterman-LlInning 
hall has all entr)' in the ,coJ)test, re-
veals Del Sehalock, W club president. 
SCHA.l..OCK SAYS he 1s sure now, 
"from the prompt entries lind the 
enthq,slastlc pre))Ilrations being made 
by . .the contestllnts," tha.t the festival 
will become an annual event, He 
adds that the show will run about 
two hours, but will be over in time 
for ·.to)Vn ,stujlents ,to catch the ten 
o'clock ,Spokane bus. 
T.he inscrlbed.~gold ·cup to go to 
each year's festival winner is dis-
played this week in the gym foyer. 
Sch!llock emphllsi~s that the cup 
will be retained by the winning d01ID 
Q~ly as.lopg B8 it.keeps }Vinning the 
yearly contests. Wiuners Ire required 
to keep the cup on display. 
SCHALOCK SHOWS off the loving cup that will go 
to the dormitory winning the W club musical, "Winter Wonderland." 
As many participants Qave remarked, "You can keep the cup, if you'll 
just give us the loving." (Photo by Qary Wright) 
)ncomplete rl'gistration figures 
indicate that to date 6!J.j. students 
have ellrolled lit Whitworth col· 
iege for the spring sl'mcster. This 
number is 75 Il'ss thllll last Sl!' 
mester's total enrollment figure. 
Helmuth Hekowies, director of 
admissions, re)lOrts that nearly 
all colleges arc involved in the 
enrollment dl'c1ine that is dul' 
largely to the nntional I'mcrgenl'y. 
Of the total enrollment, the 
mClI-women ratio is approxi-
mately a to 2, with 391. men lilld 
290 women registered. . 
Fifty-four of ihl' new students 
are frl'shmen; 15 arc transfers 
from other colleges, 
Warren Is -Moderator 
Of Local Presbytery 
Prcl>idcnt Frank F. W~rrcll was 
installed· liS . moderator of the 8])0-
knne pccl>bytery at. the Lldgerwood 
Presbyterian church, Jan. 18, He 
Sllcceeds Mr. ,T. D. Heslill, II layman 
of Davenport. . 
Dr. ,\rarren spent last Sunday in 
'Valla Walla wherc he spoke at the 
First Presby~erhln r:4urch of·that I'ity 
in the mornlng and at the White 
Temple Ba;ltist cllurch' that ~venillg. 
.. ENTRIES. in the "cpntest ,to ,pro- M· PIT k 'L d· Gr k C) · ·m~te . clQ~er .. C4IJlP-US ullity .through ISS 00 e a es ea In ee assle 
.CQ\Upeti.t.jon". Incl\ldes v(Jrious~ 'YIH!~ . h . "M'd "1 F· S d T -, .~dcl:';~i>t~;::~.:;;:!~:;"~i~?~ :t~~ :W. en~-· e ea s .I~~t.~ tage. ..uesday 
Following the'. "Whiter W:oll4,ler-
l~nd" U\f;me, Wll,Shipgion .hllll will 
do a revamped version of the "Skater's 
W~tz." ,w4rd hall wUl· cpmpete 
with the ~~Swiss Ski Song." The 
Circle K entry Is "Blue Moon," doue 
in pantomime. 
Westmillster 'Wing will cakewltlk 
"Winter Wond/!rland." Westminster 
hall's-entry is' f'8lelgh Ride." 
THE ~ will,combine "The 
Sleigh" and "Winter Wonderland." 
McMillan hall will add a skit to their 
version of "Frosty the .Snowman." 
Nason hall's entry is the "Stein 
Song." Whitworth hall will sing "I've 
Got My Love to Kccp Me Warm," 
Goodsell and Lancaster halls arc 
developing, entries directed by Joe 
Thome. Lancqter. will have Ito trum-
pet trio. 
~SSION will fe141ure UIC 
piano ))laying .of Walt ThQmas. Fol-
lowing Brahm's Sonrda ·In F Minor, 
Thomas will play his OWII com)JO-
sllion, "Choral Prelude." He wrote 
(Cootinued OIl page three) 
Carmen l'oole will star as Medea I torium will be ItobillsolJ Jerrers' ing. June Ramage, Holland St. John, 
when she portrays the lead character adrlPtnLiun for thc Brondway produc- lind ·PrOfl\~SOr Chapman preparrd 
ill the Greek trllltl'dy of the same tinn starring Judith Anderson. thc stage sct-
namc Tuesday e\'ening, Jan. 30. The Tickcts for the public performance ling. Anna Lou 
presentation will be Miss Poole's will be UII sule next week. Roberts, Marion 
senior s)le<'rh rrcital. Prof. Floyd Chapman will play ,Tohnson, Naomi 
The lIudiollce, by illyitation only, ,Jn~on, Medea's husbund. George Cameron, aud 
will he Pirettes, Alpha Psi Omega "'ortley, "'t:idon Ferry, ,June Ham- other members 
membcr~, and pcrsonal friends of age, Ruth Toews, Marie Buskirk, of the costume 
Miss Puole and the speeeh dcpart- Mnrge Garcia, CinirIes Bovee, Lonnie class arc in 
ment. The recelltion following the Thomas, 1~loy McKee, Virginia charge of make-
jlerformunce will be given by the Raines, lIml Anna Lou Roberls com- t up and cos-
P,irettcs. Illete the cnst, Boh FArley will bring, tumes. 
Feb. 2 aJld a arc the public ]ler- the stage history of "Medea" as done Prof. Loyd 'Valtz, Miss Poole's 
formance dates for "Medea" by .Uw hy Judith Anderson on performance adyj5(!r, ib dirf'cLor of the performllllce. 
Greek playwright ~\lripides. The nights. The )Ilot for the two.act tragedy 
drama presented in the s)lt.'Cch audi- Stnn Roberts is ill charge of Iight-
Students Romp Tonight at College Party 
Sponsored Annually at Spokane's YMCA 
The annulil "Y" pllrly, silited for 
7:30 tonight lit the YMCA, will be 
"one of the highlights of the senson," 
according to Dave Beamer, AS'VC 
vice·presiden t. 
Free trans]lortatio)) will be pro-
vhlt,!1 both to and from the Y. Buses 
arc to leave the gymnasium at 7 p.m. 
centers ahout Medea, Jason, lind their 
two small children. There is Il grow-
ing hatred beL ween the IIIlln and wife 
which deepens liS the piny progresses. 
Invoking her witchcraft and "gods" 
to acflieve her evil plot for revenge 
Ilgninst Jllson and all Corinth, Medea 
finally wins over her husband by 
mnking him ... "hopei('ss, fril-ndless, 
llJllteless, childless, avoided by thl" 
gods lind men, unclean with awful 
e,,"cess of grief." 
onl'-fifth of the slim needed. 
IF SUCCESS atlends the fund 
rnising campuign during the ne».t 
two months, foundation work will 
begin April l. The building site will 
be cleared with 11 bulldozer. Costs 
will be kept at a minimum by the 
usc (If student \'olunteers to dig 
footings, buiid forms, lind wheel pre-
uiix cement. Plans lire to have the 
fOllndation finished by the end of 
this semester. 
"'Ve want to line up II construc-
tion forcmall as soon as possible," 
Davis said. "If any student knows of 
it good mall who might be availablc, 
Illea!>e contnet lIIe or II student coun-
cil reprl'sl'lItatlve." 
V ~IOUS SUB campaign efforls 
in t]\C next two months will include 
the IInnual varsity \'nrieti['s, directed 
b~' Clary Wright. The freshman class 
is considering )J1IIIIS to sponsor a COII-
eert by it well-known l~nor, The 
SUB committee will bllOns.r an 
auction IIll1ler DII\'e Beamer's direc-
tion. A lIlngalline subscription drive 
also is contemplu ted. 
The stuclcnt body YO led almost 
unanimolIsly a year ago to build til[> 
htudenl union buJlding. 
"'Ve expect this same spirit of co· 
operation to curry through to make 
this undertaking a SUCCI'SS," Dltvis 
emphasizcd. 
The ASWC president also eX]lresscd 
,his lapprrciation for the corQmittee 
under Frank Meyer's leadership thut 
sel up the books ~ for t1,c' dollar-a-
month club. 
Architeeb for the l>luclcnt union 
building are Funk & Molander, II 
Spokune firm. Fees for the pian!> nnd 
blueprints for the SUB have been 
over ~6,OOO. 
Jalin Succeeds Polley As 
Beller Government Head 
Don JltJlIJ will rl"piacc Harvey 
Policy IIl1d' hl'ud of the hrUcr govern· 
ment ~olllmitlc(', AS'VC PresidC'nt 
Bob Davis anllounced lhis week. 
Polley hab resigned In ordl'r to 
hegin student tl'lIching. 
Jann disclosC'd Lhat Lhe better gov-
ernmcnt committce' intends to hrwe 
Ihe ~ludent constitution revIsed bc-
forr the next student hody clectlons. 
"Thc Jlurpose of the rl!vision is to 
mllkc it more specific so thut It will 
belter fit the needs of Whitworth 
eoIlC'l;l'," ,Junn stilted. "'Ve wrll wcl-
come nil suggl'blions hl'canse we reo 
IlIi1.e the constitlltion Is wrItten for 
the stnclent hody." 
Men Called Into Military, Service May Get 
Credit for Studies, Says Whitworth Board 
If vou are lcalled into the service a. A student who has been at 
THE FACILITIES of the YMCA 
have been rl'scrved for the exclusive 
lise by 'Vhitworth students for the 
Classes Pick 8 to Compete for King, Queen 
Of Snow Frolic at Mount Spokane Feb. 8 
, ('ntire cvening, including the swim-
before the close of the semester, will Whitworth eollege for at least two I 
ming pool, game rooms, and land-
you receive any· crcdit for work com- semesters, has mct all requirements ball courts. Availllble in the game 
llleted to date? And what refund fOT graduation except those ill the I 
may you eXl)ect to. rl:!!eive? course from which he withdra.ws, and rooms arc 11001, ping pong, shuff e-hoard, volleyball, and tumbling equip-
These are the answers given by has finished seven wecks of the sec- ment. 
the \Vhitworth ac~emie board at ils ond semcster with )Iassing standards, 
meeting Jan. 11, 1951: may be recommendcd for a degree. StncIl'nts attcnding will be dh'i!iecl 
into four groups that will alternate 
activities to give e\'l'ryonc an equal 
I.· An undergraduate or professional If he withdraws before the seventh 
student, aftcr finishing the seventh week, he mliY tlike nn eXliminBtion 
week (and. before tile twelfth) of the to gct /I. degree. opportunity to cnjoy 
Beamer said. 
seml'6ter, • wlthdrllwing for ~Illtary I A student planning to go into the 
oll fa c iii ti ell , 
service WIll ,~ve ,half credIt wlth- servicc who wishes to receive credit THE EVENING enLertainment 
. out cxamination In each course hi for his work completed under IIny of will also include movies IIlId /I. song-
which he has received II. grade of "Cn the above plaJll; mllst file his app)fca- frlit Il'd hy Vic Urban. Kenny Gam-
or allOve. Grades of below "c" will tlon for credit with the registrar and ble will bring devotions. Pic Il la 
be considered as "W." 
2. Withdrawal after 12 weeks gIves 
full credit. 
mode is listed for refreshments. 
show Ilvidencc of hIs Induction or 
The IIdmlsslon price is 21) cents 
(Coatintud on ~ge two) with tickets avallllble nt the door. 
Eight candidates for king and 
queen of 'Whitworth's Snow Frolic, 
Feb. 8, have been named by the four 
c1asse8, Dave Dcamer, ASWC vicc-
prl'siden t, has announced. 
Candidates alld their spollsors arc 
,Joc Smith Bnd Mirillm Hunsen, sen-
ior cl/lSs; Ernie 'VaJI lillll Alln Gla-
din, junior c1I1SS; Clary 'Vright and 
Ann Harold, sophomore c1nss; ami 
Lonnie Thomas line) Huth Corpron, 
freshman class. 
Campaigning will start Jan. 29 and 
contilllll! through Feb. G. All cancli-
dates will be presented to the student 
body <I1lring next Thursday's IlIlscm-
bly. Bnch clns8 publlclzcs 1111 ea.ndi-
dlltes. 
mections will he iwld Feh. G unci 
Ii with the coronution taking piace 
the following clay. Elich candidate is 
voted On sepnrntcly. 
Starling this MOlJdr~y stlldents \)Jay 
sign up for ski rentals. l~luipmcnt 
frenn B1ar-ier's will be obtainahle in 
the ASWC; Simchuck's in the foyrr 
of the gym. Rental price is 150 cents 
with allotlll'r GO cents dcposlt fee. 
"There Is n IImlll'd amount of 
rquipmenl availuhle', "Bellmrr warned, 
"so e\'l'ryollc is urgccJ to sign up 
early." 
Those plllnning to travel hy bUR 
may sign liP in the foyer of the ~ym 
on Monl)"Y. 
t' 
No Sex Appeal? 
What's wrong with Whitworth hormones? 
Those l-o-n-g stag lines apparent at every basket-
ball game look worse than junior high kids at Sun-
day school. 
That one ~njoys the company of the opposite 
sex is an indication of a well-balanced personality. 
The only feminine singles should be the ones hav .. 
ing dates with the players after the game. 
The only masculine singles should be the ones re-
fusing to shave their beards apd bathe their muscles. 
Home games are free. Members of the opposite 
sex are plenteous. 
Form the habit of bringing the other kind with 
you. 
A Testy Subject 
Two weeks ago we published our indignation to-
ward the present mumble-jumbl~ 'examinatjon sched-
ule. 
Now that students and faculty.alike have survived 
the experiment, they are in a position to evaluate the 
program. There must be' a better way. 
We make these suggestions: 
1. No classes be held during the period immed-
iately preceding exam week-whether it be a 
three day or a full week recess. 
2.. No social functions-home basketball games, , 
vespers, chapels-be held the weekend before 
and during exam week. 
The administra~ion should consider such sugges-
tions when plotting for finals\in the spring. 
THE WORLD AND' YOU 
Free Russians ,Fight? 
RUSSIANS :ASK TO FIGin' . FOR FRElIDOMI' RUS6ians wbo have 
fled to West Germany ulade a. bid tu serve under General Eisenhower. 
The "Uniolt uf Victims of COIIIUlunism" announced jn Munich it is rC"dy 
to mubilize thousands of' ltussiun \';'hmtccrh from the ranks of refugees 
that fill Wrst Germuny'& DP CItIDpS. In letters to General Eisenhower and 
the 'Vest German gO\'crJIlllcnt, the uhion asked l*rmissiOIl to form a 
Russilln llutJOllul brlgalle lo fight for freedom. This brigade would belp 
strengthen the North Atlantic Pllct army and_ would also provide the 
West with a uew propagllutirl Wea))OIl, 
AMERICAN LO~ HIGHI The Defense Department listed U. S. 
casuulties ¥ of JrUluary 10 liS 42,713. Iksd und missing personnel made 
13,oW1 of the tolul number, 
TAFT'S CONTROL WAVERING I (~ulek magazine predicts that 
Scnutor Taft, ulso known as "Mr, Uepublicun," will 'be' unable to gain 
the 6UI)I){)rt of at leu~t hulf of the Rcpublican Senators in hilii, fight to keep 
American troops out of EnrOlle, 
NEWSPAPER POLL. The Los Angeles Mirror is presentiug two 
queslions to Jls rcrllier.s, (I) Shuuld the United States quit the United 
Nrttions? (2) Sh()uld the Unltcd states scnd wore troops to Europe? 
Think it O\'cr lind w!ltch this column fOll tim resuUs of the LA poll. 
WHAT ABOUT DEMOCRACY? Do you believe in the government 
uf the Unitcd Stutes? If so, coule! }'OU defend your belief in a. debate 
IIg!lln~t r~ Coml~uni~t? This writer fel'ls that we all need. to refresh our 
minds Oil tlw ~nbject ()f citizenship, so each week a. portion of this 
cohuun will be devotl'd to qUOUltiOJlS 01' fucts about our democracy. 
") know no Slife depository of the uILimute ))()wers of SOCiety but 
the lleople thcJl1seh'('~; IIIH! if We lhillk them not enlightened 
t:nough til exercise their control with II wholesome discretion, the 
rcmedy is not to tuke it from them, but lo inform their discretion 
by cllncuti()n." 
-Thomas Jefferson 
Member 
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FLOSSIII: JONES _____________ . __ -_____ ExeeIlU ... lNl"r 
ALDEN WINN . _____ .. ---,,_._._. 11' __ ...... r 
DICK GRAY _._ .. _ .. __ . ________ . __ . ___________ ..,.... BoItIer 
Jilt LEVELL --... ----____ .. _. __ . ___ .. a...u ..... r 
STAJ.'F HEMBEKS, lIoh Aslakson, De)or ... Daad, Jack BJ.bop. Shirl.,. Car-
nahan. Don }layet, Pat Faubion, P4!lr1r Ga .. tte, Oarol Gear7. Sara ~ 
DIck lIardeel", Mary Ann KeUy, Bob Lant>:, Ja'; Meta, Tom ~(Il, Bob 
Mcl.eod, James l.Iuill"[ey, Harold Sca)et, Paul SchUJ)8I'OOrt, nvnIJ SIIl1tb. 
}loUand St. John, Dne Strawn, Jerrr Taylor, Jack Tovey, Fraak 'l'IIner, 
Fred WlndhRnl, nave Yu\\orth, Madelyn Grayhtll. Elieae IIIl1)'eft, Rot.rta 
Duran. 
DBAN GAMMELl. _. ___ . ___ • __ . ______ Ba __ .... ... 
JANE NUELS):N _____ . _ . _ .. _ ... _ .. ~_ .. _._ ._ .. __ ..... __ ._. ____ Offlu ....... r 
BEA SCABERY _ . _. ___ " _ .. _ .. __ .. __ .. ___ . __ ._. ____ . 8u"erlptift 11_ 
J.'RANK MBYERS _._. __ .. _. __ .... _ .. __ . _ .... _. ___ .. _... ClrnolatJ .. ___ 
JERRILL SA USER ___ . _ .. _ ._ .•. _. ___ . __ _ ______ .. A.rel1..... ..,.... 
Pr.I. A. O. Gra7 ____________________ ..... .£~ 
ArflUat. or NaUnal A.y.l1 ..... a.n1ce. lae. 
Dear Editor: 
We of the Christian activities coun-
cil wish to take this opportunity 
to express our sincere thanks IUld 
deep gratitude to all of you who had 
a part, however small it seemed, in 
making Spiritual Emphasis week a 
real blessing again this year. 
In His Sen'ice, 
The Christian Activities Council 
Military Service 
(Continued from 'page~) 
enlistment, He must attend the col-
lege at least ten -days before report-
Ing to the armed' services. 
The business office will refund all 
fees, tuition, board and room on a 
pro-rated basis for student who with-
draw for military service prior to the 
twelfth week of the semester . After 
the twelfth week onl}' board and 
ro!,m will be ))rp-rated. 
Little Man on Campus 
--.~ 
"Did I get an 'N DUta.:this c:ourse?- Did I get a '5'?- A 'C'l-
A 'IY?- Flunked it' h1,~" 
Green Fr~sh Aren't the 0uIy. Ones Shaking Oops .... Ice Downs ,~ ! 
',' '" ~ , A WarnIng to Others 
Upperclassmen. Haven t -Gotten Grades Yet of l:~!:;'s~:::::I~e~. ;;oo~:s f!;~ 
Always it',!, Deen: "Delton Schon- times he's.!l lot of f\ln; other times. she fell and injured ber ankle. A 
thaler, what is your opinion about he's broke. week ago Thursday she fell agaIn. 
these new freshmen?" But no morel ,I: hay~ 'also .fpund that one of the Examination .. t the hospital revealed 
Today - it's me shouting: "Lissen veterans here at Whitworth (Vic a fractured ankle and a frilcturoo 
here, ScIJl)~nthaler, this is m)'. opinio!l. Urban made ,me promise not to re- wrist. 
about those flew freshmen," ~'eal .his nlime) is tryi~g to make a 'Wallace Moseley is' the second per-
. It seems like only yesterday I was deal with his draft board to go every son' to 'be injured on the Ice. Cbulns 
a freshman myself-in fact it wa5 other war. The way things are de- Weldon Ferry arOund the' library 
yesterday,. ... veloping, thls~ rit~hi, 'not, be' a' b~d dur~,~ll"~'~Q~all fight, Mosdl:Y 
Anyway, l;rlC found that the say- idea. , fell over the'sldewalk wire. He 'frac-
ing':"'''llinety~ight out of every hun- Of course, with this arrangement, tured' his. a.nkl~ .. 
dred women are ,beautiful; the other everyone would want to wait for the • ____________ -. 
two come to Whitworth"-isn't en- next one, Bows and arrows won't be 
tirely true. And your women wiII as dangerous as atom bombs. . I 
find th&t almost every man at Whlt-' In spite of what you may hear, 
worth has a dual personality: some- many of the married women over at 
Whitworth FT A Hosts 
WSC, Gonzaga ~on. 
Ball and Chain Lane worship thel!;' 
husbands. In fact they place burnt 
offerings befol'le them three times a 
day. Oh well, that's the way she 
goes, 
N ow if any of you new freshmen 
women have any problems and need 
,Garland & Division 
N ow's the Time to 
Try Our Tasty. 
Potato Raised 
DONUTS 
'Vashington State college and Gon-
zrtga university"'Future Teachers of 
America delegates will meet with 
the Whitworth -chapter Monday, Jan. 
29. The special ,meeting will begin 
at 1:80 p,m. in !r3. 
some expert guidance; just look me J rAN, 'S' 
up-I'll be glad·to help you out. I:: 
So will-- most of the "len around ... ______ ......:;.... ____ ......1 
Dr. David E. Willis, assistant pro-
here., but they're liable to give _you .. ____________ -. 
the wrong advice. 
fessor ill education and sponsor of 
the WSC group, will direct discU6-
sion about improvements In the local 
FT A orgrlllizations. Special attention 
wiII be given GonzRgu's newly-
formed chaptcr. 
Huth Wimpy, I'rcsident, is organiz-
ing the joint meeting. Doris Hill, 
Patty Love, Beverly Swank, Betty 
Schmatjen, Fay Davies, John Peter-
SOli, Rnd Don Bauer are working with 
her. 
Dr. Warren Speaks Sun. 
At ,W ~kly V esper ~ervice 
Dr, Frank F, Warren will speak 
at vespers 'beginning at 7:80 p.m" 
Sunda.y, Jan. 28. 
Participating in the service will be 
Neil Buchholtz, Cal Moxley, Gladys 
Aeschliman, Warrell Baker, DIck 
Gray, and Miss Ernestine ~vRns. 
NOW· -. R~GULAR 
HOURS 9 A.M. - 10 P.M. 
• Homemade Ice Cream 
~. Soft Ice Cream 
• Complete Fountain, Line 
• Hamburgers 
Everything Clean and Fresh at 
La ROSI: fOUNTAIN LUNCH 
Cleaning 
and 
Dyeing 
at reasonable 
prices 
We give quality 
Service 
Ask any Circle, ~:, man 
or ,~'. I 
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~!~ei~,!k~~~r~~I:~~~~i~ Three Music Students Give Joint Rra,tab SHORTS IN SPORTS 
by Pegg Guttte forward of the team, ha\'lng mad~ Westminster wIng, was honorl'd at 1\ At Fiae Arts And.·torl·um SDDd~y AftemQoJl 
16 1 t I f SI !llnll!'r Thursday evening, Jan. 18. 
Scoring two triumphs out or three po n s n our games. Ie was Miss Walker. n jllnlor frolll 1.0. 
Co-eds Make Win Column 
amazingly effective at the free throw • ~ 
games, the women's \'arslty basket- Allgel Ii I t tt dOli t I line, sinking in five of her se\'ell I' , II ans a a en el' I I'n a 
ball team evened up their reeord attempts. college this 61'-
with two wins and two 10ssl'6. I t F II In the eo-eds second out-of-town IIlrs er, 0 ow-
Their first out-of-town game Ssf' d' J 20 I hig Ihe dlllller 
ed
'. game, ur ay an. t Ie co-cd; 
prov a 68-41) victory as the eo-eds " .- - I Id tl Ch 
_I. ed Rlt III played Richland LaundJ"Y at Rlch- Ie at Ie \-
.,....y, a Z\' I' team in a fast d • G rd Ian and suffered a sad blow as they neoe a ens, 
~9v!ng tUlSle. Outguardlng Riu- 'w~re dereat«I 1U:.81. at which she 
,We s ,number one forward, Donna ' was presented 
~Ing ~ept their top scorer from with a rosebud 
conllstent shot-making. Jackson and Johnson cor sag e. her 
WHITWORTH SEXTET faced friends bid her 
NorUlli Banllllo, Llewellyn Dunk·ls, lind WnUncc Moure combine their 
musical talents when they IIrc presented In tllflr sClllor recitals Sunday, 
Jan. 28. Tho. Fine Arts audltorlulII will be Ihe seel\(! for {he 8180 p.m. 
I'Togram which Is DI,cn to the public. 
Miss Bantlllo, contralto, studies with Miss Hnby Herling!!. lIer hOllle 
is at Stockton, Calif, Dllnleis, nlso ,~ studcnt with l\(lss Hcritage, Is It 
lenor frOID SjlOkane. 
Moore, froIU Omak. 5tudles trulllpet with George 11111 In Spokllne. 'I'he 
thre!' stulh ... ", are mn~l" education majors, 
Accompanists will be Elaine Anderson, .llIck lII~hoJl. lIud Clifford Tru-
man, students wUh Mrs. Anna Jane Carrel. 
A trulUpet trio com)lOsed of Moore, HoberL Da\'ldson. lind WllsolI' Sheets 
will close the program with thcir playing of "Trlplelccrs." A rccc)llioll 
for the artists will follow tlldr rccltllls. 
a few crucial moments as their op- Marry :Last Saturday goodbre from the train statton. 
ponentl tied the score, but one shot In an informal cenmony Jan. 20. Those aitendlhg wcre: Mrs. Ina 
each by Eleanor Culver aDd Floy Gwen Jackson and Dwight Johnson Henefer, resident counselor; Laura 
1I1cKee set the co-eds on top for the were married in the chapel at the Johnson. JUlie -MeDonald. Doris Hill. 
remainder of the contest. First Presbyterian church of Tacoma Donnlee Delzer. Collecn Hichardson, Alpha Beta Members Sew 
The team turned in their best per- by the brldegroom's father, Rev. C. Jerrie Kerrick, Sara Hague, Nanc)' At Workshop Sat. Morn 
GOOD JEWELRY 
ALWAYS TO BE FOUND AT 
' ,. . Aljlha Beta members wtll hold formanee l&!it W~nesday Jan. 17 in Walter Johnson Myus, lIary Ruth Brinks; I 
a tiff /I,galnst Cheney, who up to that The bride daughter of Mr aDd Also Opal Gulick. JOSH~ lIIulIlI, Jo Ih I I kit 
Urne was an unlmown qUllfttity, as Mrs. Herma~ Llnsel of Los A~ .. eles Ellen Weir, Suc Voorheis. Caroline . e r I alllflUa gWt°J" Sl~OIJl FOln:,o'?'rolw r---::'~:JlW~:::":'~---
th t 
.' .. 'c I' J" morll ng rom 0.. II - u. IC SAR 
ey au scoUi! their opponents 4Ii-:U. 'wore a penl u \er, alllec Bmgel, aod Lois I ~ORI ~Y.. r,. , S . M J} T .. lOme economics club will Bew for -..~~ BY McKEE, center grey suit aceen- pearm. r lS. 0 III ...... rsclI,the former tl I d I I I 
f 
N L J Ie spcec I UII IOJlle CCOIlOIII cs I e-
c.rward, was phenomenal as she ted with navy aney ou saacs, was H special »Rrtments. GlennR Lnlldreth Is In ~ Pu.,1h..-. IIJ I ... ~I ... 
made an impressive recOrd of 88 blue accessorIes. guest. e}Huge of the work. ...,..,-_. r--t' 
baBketl, McKee gai~ed re.pect as top Joyce Christen-
. . sen. maid of Westminster Hall Has Best Quality 
Products 
College Sing honor wore a .,' . 
navy 'suit. Del Farewell Party for 9 
(CoDtiaued from page GIle) Scbalock was W('Stminstl'r hall, in its Ilist gd- May be Fo~nd at the ~-Jud t . ' be&t man. A reeeption inlmediately to~ther of the first semcster, fct~d 
JIl'~ e as ~ erm proJect fOJ" I Miss lIIa-,'on Je k' • H b I fol owed Ihe ceremony. lIille women on the e"e o,f their dp.- Norman's , • 0 illS e rew c ass. The cou I The main theme of the work Is "God p e pllrturc from Whitl\'orth, 'I'hursdl,y Has SpOken Through His SoD." on a week's e,'ening, Jnn. 18, \,< 
The festival's master of ceremonies eymoon to The women who left were: lIIi1dred 
, i,s John 8cotford. The physics depart- tori a, B. C. Foegc, Irene Schmidt, Dorothy lIfel- GROCERY 
ment wHl handle sound cquipment. Johnson plans ser, Lee White, BI\~bara WilSOll, Sili\,-
8t 
work this I S tt I" E Shl Country Ilomes Park 
, an Roberts is in charge of lighting cy u on, ,a ollne ~\'eIlSOn, r-
effects. ' Johnson, ' .' Jlle~y;..:sw;:ai~"_, ~B~nd!..!lI~fl~lr~ily~n~W:::lli~le~ ..... ,...~:::=::=::::::::=:::::::::::~ 
, Tbe. fifty cents admission charge of A8WC ~ 
fO! both singles and couples will be member of· the 
added to the almost completed tennis club, will be 
court lighting. 'fund, ~halock ex- uated in June. 
~.med. ~ ......... , ....... " .. i ................................... "" ..... "rn 
, , 
'Portable ~ - ----. 
. 
. 
Ya' ~ 
. Specialists . 
-;. ,--;;:;:.L 
Three beat of their clUII: Royal, 
with wOJ"Id's reconls-ALL NEW 
Office~ze Remington Portable, 
with plu,s value-and Swl.u Her-
met. 2%" tall, goes in brief case. 
Watch-like mBde. Over half mil-
lion uled. $68.1JO inc. Fed. tax. 
IERSH! W'S ~= 
~.I ....... U ........ ; ... I .. U .... I.I.I ..... U .... t.tl ... I.tll·· .. !e 
UMIJREl'r'S 
Credit 
Jewelers 
822 W. Garland 
* Diamonds 
* 'Watches 
* Silverware 
* Gifts 
iWHY PAY MORE.d • Ask your schoolmates-i Long-Playing ReCords ~ they're o.ur customel'll 
; (33 ./3 R. P. M.) , i 1iIoo,,, ... "" .... ·,, ..... ,, .. • ........... • ..... ,,,, ..... ,,,, .. ·"" .. ·"'ne 
,I 30% Off i 
i PRBE COMPLETE CATALOG ~ 
~ AND PRICE LIST . i 
• • 
:'Write TOI i i : i RECORD HAVEN, Inc.! 
. i (Dept. C) i 
i 520 'Weat 48th Strut ~ 
, : NI:W York '9, N. Y. .i 
, B .. t.u .. tt ... t' .. It ...... ' ..... nJ ..... ~ •• '.'U.U.It ... u •• u.' .... w I 
Hank's 
CHEVRON 
SERVICE 
COUNTRY HOMU 
Pboru: GL. ~ 
Hundreds qf Satisfied Students Choose . . . 
M MJewelers 
For REGISTERED PERFECT DIAMONDS 
AMBRlCA'S FAMOUS YATafBS 
SMARTBS1' ]B9ELllY 
M M Jewelers 
FAMOUS FOR DIAMONDS AND WATCHFS SINCH 1901 
807 West Riverside A venue 
EVERGREEN PRESS 
COMMERCIAL PRINTERS 
Y. 610 Third Av •• 
I' 
,"STUDENTS! 
,'" ~~ r" 
Y 0:,,_ can still order additional' , 
pictures - even if you have 
already returned your proofs. 
See S~lIy Eyans or call Bud A thow 
RI.5482 
THERE MAY BE GAS JUST 
AS GOOD AS OURS, BUT 
THERE IS NONE BETTER 
So! So! 
Why Pay More Why Pay More 
AT THE Y 
Reg. Gas .28 4/10 Ethyl Gas .30 4/10 
Sno:w or hail-Zero or forty I below-
We will be OPEN THIS WINTER 
SPOKANE-AMERICAN 
ENGRAVING CO. 
402 CHRONICLB BUILDING 
N. 10 Wall 
What Do You 
Know About the 
OLYMPIC GAMES? 
!rILl. f.t!a 
1. With minor interrup. 
tions. the Olympic 
Gam .. have been 
played since the day' 
of the Roman Empirt.-- --
2. Under drict Olympic 
Gamtf rules, no na· 
tion ever is winner. __ _ 
I 
3. Women are barred 
from the Olympic 
Games. 
4. In the 1936 game., 
Germany scored the 
highut number of 
points. 
S. Olympic Game, com-
petition is open to 
amateur and profe .. 
sionlll alike. __ 
CORRECT 4NIWIAI IILOW 
I. ,., b,w ,Ws ..., ~ 
The P.ciflc: Northwest le.ds the 
nation In f.nm electrification. 
The Washington W.ter Power 
Company helped pioneer thi' 
developm.nt. 
WASHINGTON 
W ATE. POW E. C O. 
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Pinetoppers ·Goto P..ortland This ·W-eekend After Trying Two CoUeges in Oregon-
As They:Close in .. 'on 'League's Top 'Notch Mill Bolell, new Pirate guard, 
trnnsfl'rt'd from Van Purt junior 1'01-
By "irtue of their two "ict01ie8 f teams in lIIany years and should give Central '\\'1I5hington in a return game. kgl', On'gull. lie is now a junior 
Illst weekend, the Pirates have fought the Whits I~ real bat tic. The Pilots IThe l>iratcs dereated them last Fri- mnjurillg in business ·ndministrlltion. 
their w~y up .the ladder inlo a second nre llllccd by their ,last ;'ear's leading I day ni.ght, 76~61. ~he loss d~oPPed I lie \l'IIS grMlunted from Hoosevelt 
Illace tIc wIth College of Puget scorer, 'Varren Drown, SII>:-foot guard. I the Wildcats' mto fifth place In the 
Sound. Once again the Pirates find The Pilots have height, but not Uke Evergreen loo)} standings. 
Illlbketimll ~quad, pll!ying th[' salll[, 
~Jlnt "lu'!ltl'd by HoiI'll. 
Bolell hilS IIttended tIl1I'~' colleges. 
Of the tlmO(' he sa)'s, "This is thl' 
fhll'~t school I hR\'C ever nttended. 
TlJl' thing thnt hnpresSl'd me the 
most IIbout Whitworth was thc 
ChristiHII utmosphere thllt I notlec.>d 
whell I first sct fout 011 the campus. 
If thl're is a better college Hllywhere, 
I hI! \'e IIc\'er heard of it.", 
themselves faced with a. busy weck- the }>jratesJ Jack Winters 1& the.!r t 'I'he Pirates mUBt make a good 
cnd. tallest player at 6 feet 4. Inches. 'showing on the coast this week if 
Tonight the Whits face the btrong On the following Monday, Jan. 29, they hope to overtake the high-flYing 
Lewis and Clark college Pioneers. the Pirates meet the 'Wildcats "from Cheneyites. 
Although the Pioneers lost many 
veterans by graduation last year, they 
still lia\'e a strong club that is paced 
by letterman guards Don 1'aul80'n 
ilnd Lew 'Vahl. At Ule present time 
their big weakness appears to be at 
center where bophomore John )i'euz 
is taking the place of Bob Pollard. 
Feuz stands (j feet 5 inches but lacks 
experience. As thlllgs look now the 
game should be hllrd fought, but the 
Pirates have the edge. . 
'Big Three Return to Courts 
To Help Squad :Win 30f 5 
Mal likrs Spokanc vcry much, hut 
he quickly added, "You hll\'f'II't lived 
until you ha\'c been to Portland." 
He ~lIme to SllOkanc cxpccting to 
find the wcather here very cold. "I 
brought a lot of warm clothes, but I In its last five starts on the casaba 
courts, the Whitworth Pirate five has 
thrice emerged victorious. 
Fillishillgup their period of con-
finement-playing without the aid 
of their three "big guns," th4t is-
the 'Vhils went dowu under heavy 
fire from CPS and St. MartillB. The 
teams, having split II pair of games llll\'cn't hnd to use them yet." 
earlier in the season. j 
On Friday nigbt of la&t week, still Bolen elllphasiz.ed that the Pirate6 
in Graves g)'mnjlsium, the Pirates are It \'err fine ball club, and he says 
took on' a. "hepped-ui'" CWCE squad I he will do everything lJe can to help 
and downed them: by a SCore of 76-1 promote better s}lOr~minsbiP and II BOLEN COIJ-S • • • . II t m • (J'1~ The contest was hard-fought all wmn Ig ea . .' 
the way with central showing up 1 high school ill Portland. While there After graduation he hopes to get 
On Saturday night tbe Pirates play 
another game in PorUaTld with the 
Pilots from' Portland university. The 
Pilots' have one of their strongest 
Good~ell, Lancaster, 
Pirate Cave Triumph 
former contest, played on Friday, better than was expected throughout· he played bllskethall during his last a position with a home building com-
Jan. 12 ,was a rough and ready affair the entire contest. Hal Jones of Cen- two YClirs. In hi:. junior year, Mal PflllY in Portland. Bolen, whose father 
which saw five Pirates whistled out tral was top' man ,of the evening with !llaYl'd forward, hut ill his sl'lIior year is u housing contractor, has worked 
on fouls. At the.final gun, with only 2'2 points. Ralllh Polson ran a close he switched 10 guard. His brotherl"s a carpenter and carpenter's helper 
four men on the floor, the Pir.lei &econd- with',ZI ,counters. hits replllced him '011 the Hoose\'eIt fur the last cight 'years.--J.M. 
dlOwed a. deficit of 19 points. Final As 8n especially juicy topping for 
La.s~ saturday's intramural ba&ket-
bail games revealed Goodsell, Pirate 
Cave, and Lancaster the victors. 
Goodsell defeated Aces 33-21. High 
point man was Bob Rasp for Good-
sell. 
Stan Quade was high ,point man 
for Pirate Cave when they defeated 
Town . Trotters, 25-22. 
Jokers lost -to. Lancaster who w.on 
39-28. Lancaster's John Drookhart 
made the most scores. 
Hot S~bject . • . 
The womcn in a gym class at 
PhillIps university, Enid, 'Oklahoma, 
found themselves in hot water awhile 
score: 88 to 69. 
The next evening brought another 
defeat, this time at the hands of a 
very sharI' Hauger squad, 53-42. 
High point man for the Pirates WIIS 
Dick Edwards with 14, while Dion 
scol'cd the samc Dumber for the vic-
torious S1. Martins team. 
Back to the home court with the 
return of Polson, Doherty, and Free-
man, the Pirates sent home a highly 
rated Montana. U. team defeated by 
a score of 7li-63. Polson was high 
mlln in the cQlitest. with 20 points;· 
while Jim Doherty for the' Pirates, 
and Sparks of Montana U. gained 
~!!co"ll hf!1!~.JrS wjth 17 each. The win 
mnde' the Whltij 'undisputed cbamp" 
ions of the serics between the two 
bock. ~ .................. ~ 
Eager to tryout the swimming 
pool after the installa lion of a new 
boller, th'i: women dived ill and came 
II» screaming. It seems that the 
tempcrllturc of the 'water had been 
set Itt 110 degrees by mistake. 
Prizes Each Month 
Ask About Them 
Wilson's Service 
.. 
c 
B 
B 
A 
N 
'5 
DRY 
CLEANING 
In a Hurry? 
One Day 
Service 
~o Extr!l9harge 
2811 
North MONROE 
7..30 ~ m.-JO.p..m. . 
'ARNOLD'S 
Vrive Inn 
Francis 'and Division 
AL BARCLAY 
) You ;have won 2 basketburgers plus two tOe 
·drinks at ARNOLD'S Drive Inn. Pick up your 
,·tickets 'at the WHITWORTHIAN Office right 
away. 
SEC. 34.66' P. L. & R. 
U .. S. 'Postage 
PA ID 
SPOKANE. "ASH. 
PERMIT NO. 387 
"Shop A & K and Save"-
w. 710 Main Ave. 
Main & Post Market 
In Greenough's 
the w~k's ·work,.-the Whits literally 
battled their way to a 63-55 win over 
Iln "out-for-blood" cage squad from 
PLC. The PLC gang, still smarting 
ove~ their dumping at the hands of 
CWCE the night before, were set to 
win at any cost, -The cost: four PLC 
phiyers sidelined for fouls. Ralpi) 
Polson was again high point man 
with .18 points. This . latter win put 
the }>irates in II tie with PLC for 
second Sl'ot in the EVergreen league. 
HAVING A PARTY 
? 
• 
Then I 
L~e~~Sf ~;~~R~I f'- '- ._._.-
for school and 
casual wear . . 
'the cream· 
of the cottons 
by Betty Barclay 
8.9.8 
Olarming little cotton fasbiOlU 
• • • 10 1II:'W and exciting in lWety 
,cUhi( and dyed in gentle Ught 
tones ot' bright dark tones. Yoo'11 
_ these smart Betty Barclay 
fashions .in JANUARY 44SEV-
ENTBEN" maguine ••• come 
un 'your' pic:k from our wonder-
ful collection Df Betty .. Barclay 
cottons in our Downstairs Store 
dress soop. ] unior sius 9 to J5. 
Modestly prked 'at ;II$t $8.981 
Closest 
Men's Dorms Compete in Intramural Basketball S~t. 
Team Time Of~idab 
Nasoil, Married ........... __ .. _ ......... 10:00 u.m" .. -.-.-c.-... _-.. __ .. W·t:bb, Swink 
Pirate C,ive, .Jokers ...... _._ ........ 11:00 lI.m .... _._ .... _ ... ____ :rucker, Keaty 
'1'OWII Trotters, "'ashington._12:30 p.Il1 .... _ .... _ .................. .Elliott, Wright 
Lancaster, nYe ........ _ ...... _. __ . 1 :30 p.m ....... _ .. _ ....... _ ... _._ .. __ .. __ . __ 
Deuces:. 900d8ell.. ....................... 2:00 1'.m .... _ ............... _ ..... SwallsQn" Bovee 
Cirele K, Aces .. __ .............. o ..... _ 3:00 ]1.m .... __ . __ .......... " ........ PlersQn;. Ferr~ 
favorite gathering spot of student.. 
at the College of Charleston, is the 
College Canteen becauae it • • 
cheerful place - full of friendly 
collegiate atmosphere. And when 
the gang gathers around, jce-cold 
Coca-Cola geta the call. For here, u 
in college haunts everywhere-Coke 
belongs. 
Ask for it tilher fN')' ••• HI" 
trade-marks inlan 1M slim, Jhint. 
10TTlED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA· COlA COM'ANY IV 
Coc:a-Lola Bottling, Ioe., Spokane, Wasb. 
o 1951, .,.. C--CoIa c...,., 
Quality Work 
-SPOKANITE CLEANERS 
Faat Service -GARLAND- Low Prices 
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bet gods to wruk vengm.ce on 
her husband and his bride. The pubUc performance of the Greek 
tragedy wiU be ptesented at 8 o'clock Friday and Saturday nights 
in the speech auditorium. Pictured are Weldon Perry, Floyd Cbapman, 
June Ramage, Carmen 'Poole, Pat Dole, Virginia Raines, Marjorie Gar-
cia, and GeOfge Wortley, (Photo by Clary Wright) 
Poole Receives High Praise 
As Medea of Greek Classic 
Compliments, freely a.nd layishly 
bcsw~ed, could be heard from eycry 
member of the audience for the per-
forma.nce glYen by Carmen Pook as 
Medea in the Greek play of the same 
name at the open.lng production on 
Tuesday, Ja.n 00. Every seat in tbe 
house was taken, and there were many 
slunding ,to watch tlle intense and 
violent scene being enacted on tbe 
st~. 
the part of a woman at home witb 
the furies. 
JUNE RAMAGE. magnificently 
portraying the old, almost f~ble 
nurse who is consumed with grief a~ 
the kmowlcdge of what is happening 
and what is to come, added much 
; ; ; ; =:=:;; =:: := 
Students Eam Sheke~ As 
Snow King, Queen Candidates 
iCampaign As Election Nears 
Campaign )101& are boiling Ihis 
I week us each of Whitworth's fuur 
c1as~('s )lUshes its rl'Spt'etj ye candi-
date.<; for snow king lind quccn in 
pre))''ll"ation for elections to be held 
Monday, Feb. 5. I Each class is sponsoring a can(li-
date for king and queen to reign oyer 
'Vhllworlh's ruulUa! Snow Frolic, 
Feb. 8. Candidates 0.11(1 their sponsors 
I are Lonnie Thomll.8 and Uuth Corp-
. ron, freshmcsJ; Clary 'Vright and Ann 
: Harold, sophomort'./i; Enlie 'Yall a.ntI 
j Ann Glandon, junors; all(l Joe Smith 
I 
and 1\firiam Hansen, SCJliors. 
THE POLLS will O)lC:Il at 9 a.IU. 
in the foyer of the gym ne>.-t Monda.y. 
Each member of the student body is 
e1igiblo to yote for his choice of king 
and quccn. 
"Student are 00 yote for candiuaOC>s 
separately," Dayo Reamer, AS\YC 
vice-pre.sident, explained. ''That is, 
they may vote for one 1;1ass's candi-
date for queen and a.nother's candI-
date for king." 
CORONATION of theelccted king 
and queen will take plaro in chapel 
Feb. 7. Instructions for the Snow 
Frolic will be givCll, &I1d the bap-
penings of tJm day will be depicted 
by humorous skits. 
Ren tals of skiis antI eq UijHIlCll twill 
close Feb. 6 at I) p.m. Equipment 
from BIlI.Zier's is obtainable in the 
ASWC office; Simchuk's in the foyer 
of the gym. Rental price is 50 cellts 
with anoUlcr 150 cent deJloslt charge. 
RESERVATIONS for bus trans-
portation may be made in thc foyer 
of the gym until Feb. 6 at 5 p.lU. 
'1'he entire cost is $1.00. Students are 
required to pay '1IS cents of this, while 
the ASWC is milking up the differ-
ence of ISIS cents. 
Uaces will be Jlcld with competition 
for the best t~m betweeJl living 
groups II.lId for the best combined 
totals between illdividua1s. A large 
trophy will be gh'Cfl to the winning 
team and medals to the team's mem-
bers. !<'irst, secmld, and third place 
winners - ill the combined tota1s will 
receiYe trophies. 
The intramural races wlll be held 
ill downllill and slalom dlvisiOO6. 
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Dr. Munn Is Chosen 1951 N'atsihi Takes Theme 
For Presbyterian Jobs F C II 'p. T 
Dr. Merton D. Munn, dean of Whit- rom 0 ege SIDe rees 
worth colleg~ has been appointed to 
two high positions w.ith the national 
Presbyteri8.ll Church, U. 5. A. 
Whitworth's pines will be featured 
throughout the 1951 editiOQ1 of the 
N A TSIHI, 'campus annual. "Natsihi" 
is an India.ri word meaning ".amoog 
the pines." 
motif. Comic drawings of pines will 
illustrate the section pogcs. 
From the time the curtains parted 
, -i'"hlil~~d;;r~ulefiiiin-~;;c:"th~ . ..., ........ ?1 ~- ..... _~IL.c. .. ~.;:'" • ..-...... - .. :'<,I~_ .... ~ • ...:::a,.:o",-,"~ .. J e,..;a ___ -tc--Whitworthian Ad Sellers 
Delln Mwm was named 00 the ex-
ecutive committee of the National 
CoUncil of Bresbyterian MCII. This 
!;g~JIliU~, ~J~i?t~ .... ?.{ .II! ~o~tstan~ilJ~ 
church leaders representing yarious 
districts of thc na.tion. Dean, Munn 
'~A",--"oub;of~towrr" 'arllst firm has 
"We don't know how much longer 
Whitworth wi/[ have its 'CMDPUS 
among the pines' if the blight ~n the 
trees continues," Sally Evans, ~x~'U­
live editor, explained., !'We W,ult .00 
use the 'pmes' idea whlle the trees 
are still beautiful n 
was no OPllOrtunity to consider any-
thing beyond the dramatic and vmge-
ful actions of thc bla-ck-haired Medea. 
The Aebing done by Miss Poole por-
trayed emotion so violent as to be 
~lmost exhausting to thc audience. 
.Make som'e money working for 
the WHITWORTHIAN. 
been contracted h~ draw the cover 
design which will carry out the tree has also been appointed a member of 
PROF, LOYD D. W&ltz;, play di-
rector, considers the, )lCrfonnrulcc one 
of the best ever done by the depart-
ment. 
Advertising solicitors are needed. 
Solicitorl; ar~ paid on a percent-
age basis. 
If you want Ii. six-page WHIT-
WORTHIAN eyerY week, be an 
ad solicitor. The paper nccds 
lOore advertising rCYClIUe, 
AppliclJnts see Dean Gammell 
or Flossie J(m('s immedmtcJy. 
the special committee on capital 
fWlds. 
Dr. Munn expressed his allprecia-
tllm for being named to what he 
termed, "the mostlmportant organi-
zation of the Presbyterian. church." 
Dr. Munn left Mooday for Chicago 
to attend the committ.cc6' mectmgs, 
Feb. 1 through IS. 
Local WSSF Drive to Aid Foreign Students 
Gets Under Wi\Y Next Week, Says Johnson 
Because the first showing was the 
6Cnior speecb recital for Miss Poole, 
the audience was compD!;ed of her 
persona1 friends as well as critics, 
teacherS, and reprcseJltatiycs of var-
ious dramatic groups. !tumor has it 
that the representative fmm the dra-
matic department of Eastern Wash-
ington College of &IucatilJ'll was 60 
impressed that she invited the cast Donations for the World Student campus, Assist.iJJg him are Mary 
t.o givc II. petformll-ncc at Eastern, Service Fund will be collcotcd through- KT'ocker and G~ge Ott. 
guaranteeing a full hOU6e. out nr:xt week as one re]lrc5entative Campaigning for WSSF iu Mon-
Tho tragedy O}lCIIS at a peak of in each dormitory contacts studcnts day's chapel was Dave Levering. 
"iolent emotion and, contrary to logic, He pictured the studcnts' struggle, i1ndiyidunlly. Paul Johnson has been d S' gets more yiolent through Ule rest pa.rl:icularly in In ia and Jam, 
of the J~lay. Miss 1'0011' capably plays named.1o hC{l{l the 'YSSF drive 011 against handicaps in seeking to pre-
pare themselves for ktidershil> among 
Ballard Hall Merits 
W Club Songfest Cup 
Balla.rd hall took first place in the 
Winter Wonderland competitioo spon-
sored by the W club !lISt Saturday 
night with its pr~t&t1on of "The 
Swiss Ski Song." 
Runners-u)l ill the contest were 
Circle K which offered its versilJ'll of 
"Blue Moon" and McMillan hall with 
its interpretation of "Frosty the Snow 
MM.;' 
"The guys IImd gals were really be-
hind their numb~rs. My Ula.nks to 
them for making the first allnual 
music festival a SUCCC$6," said Del 
Schalock. president of the W club. 
Benefits from the performance 
were not sufficient, however, to finish 
the W club's fund for lighting the 
t'ennis courts. 
COPPER a.nd grecil color scheme 
will emphasize the general theme. 
The cover will be a dark green with 
the inside paget; of a. light~ shade. 
Pa.rent Engraving company and 
C. W. Hill Priuting compaillY, both 
S}wkaI\e firms, have been contracted 
to do the engraving and printing. 
Copy, edited 'by Wanda. Stricklmd, 
&I1d the large layout dummy, directed 
by Carole Ann Seeley, are now being 
IH"C}>arcd. 
"WE PLAN to hue the annual 
ready for distribution by the end of 
May--a few da.ys before .commence-
ment,n Miss Evans reVca.lcd. 
"Six hundred copIes have been 
vrdorecl. We don't want any annuals 
left over, so there'lJ be no extras for 
sale," she added. "New students may 
be able to purchase annua.1s whl~h 
ha.ve not boon claimed by tllC origi-
nal buyer after all others have been 
distributed." 
Campus Press Club Starts Work on Clinic 
To Show Students Need of Church Publicity 
Like many of its counter-parts publications, attractive bulletins, cf-
fcctiYe advertising methods, and re-
lenses to tl\l} local newspapers, are to 
be discllssed by a ]lanel of experts. 
their peoples. They meed material aid 
and the courage of 11/ groat fellowshill. 
In WSSF work students lUlite far a 
rreedom crusAde against poverty, 19-
nOTlLnce, and despcra.ion. 
Whitworth, Deaconess Nursing Departments 
Outline Set-Up at Faculty Professional Hour 
,., 
among thc l}rofessionai elubs on the 
campus, the Press club oft.cn g0C6 
unnotieed by UIC ayernge studcnt. 
And that is 1lI1tufally so, becallsc 
sllch orgl\.niz;ntions oftell limit tlletIl-
selyCS to theIl\selycs and to tho prob-
. lems and delights oC' their pal"ticular 
)Jrofcssion-to-oo. 
Tho Press club, which has been in 
existancc II- nnmber of ycars, is made 
lip of juniors and seniors who are 
acti,·c Oil the staffs of the WHIT-
WOR.THIAN, the NATSIHI, or 
K'YC amI who moot ceHain schol/lS-
The Press club, howcver, is schcd- tic standams. 
IIled to depart from tradition early Prof. A. O. Gray, journalis!l1 de-
ill March-tentatively 011 the third }Jarlmcnt head, is the group's advIser 
of tlHlt month. At tlll~t lime the club as well as an active member. Its 
lllans to prcsent UII instructive pro- pres~t membership includes: Bill 
gram designed to acquaint those pre- Sauve, plWii<lent; Alden Winn, yice-
paring for a full-time Christian vo- president; Joan Beckwith, sccretary; 
cation ,,'lUI the JIOSslblities of church Dean GlLmmelJ, treasurer; Flossie 
public relCltions and ollt-rcach through ,Tones, Sally Eya.ns, Jackie CoslIlan, 
I:he press and related fields. DOli Hayes, Holland 51. John, George 
Such pracllcfll subjects as church Wortley, IUId Ron Lentes. 
Levering explained Ole set-up to 
aid needy stUl1cnts ill foreign coun-
tries by supplying equipment for 
scllools, Ii bra.rics, and health pro-
grams with money coming from stu-
dents mainly in American colleges. 
Whitworth students gave $500 to 
WSSF last year. 
Five dollars will pay for one stu-
dellt'. share ill equipping a free can-
I:ct'n for 100 students in Padua, or 
will buy instruments for a laboratory 
in Rumania. 'rcn dollars will go 
towards CARE books Md devastated 
libraries. Twelve dollars will Imy 200 
pounds of paper. 
Universities in Jllpan, PhilappinCf;, 
Poland, Korea, Austria, Italy, and 
Gennany are among the ones receiv-
ing WSSF ald. 
Whitworth college-Deaconess hos-
pi tal affiliation was )lrI'l;entcd ill the 
Profe.ssiona1 Hour hcld last Monday 
Hight. Beeause nursing is at thjs time 
receiving a great amount of pUblicity 
due to the need of nurses, i~ was 
thought a good timc to famHiari7.e 
the facuny with the nllTsing progmm. 
Two different nursing programs 
are offel'C{l at 'Vhitwol'th and the 
Deaconess-the three year program 
I~ding to a diploma. In nursing, allll 
tho degree program of flpproximately 
four and one-half years, leading 00 a 
bachelor of science dcgree from the 
college and I\. diploma from the Dea-
coocSs hospital school of nursing. 
The main difference In the two 
programs IB that thc student who 
begIns the degree progrflm spends the 
first yea.r on the campus studying the 
basic sciences /tll(} the generlll sub-
jects which are rcqulred for gredur.-
tion, then begins the clinical program 
the following S\lmmer. In the cliploma 
program the course is bcglUl with 
clinical instruction durIng the Hum-
mer sessIon, und continucs through 
the next two J;Cmcsters. 
Miss Olive !tees, hC~\j1 of the de-
partment of llUrslng at Whitworth, 
was /ISslsted In the symPCl6lum hy 
Miss Meeker, dircetor of IIIITRing at 
the Deaconess; Mr~. Cminkshank, 
educational director lit the DeaconC8s; 
und Miss Effie Anderson, ,;eoond /18-
sistant director of Ule department of 
education at the hospital. Refl"e9h-
ments were served by Dr. Ilnd Mrs. 
Keith Rees and Mis8 Ruth Orr. 
'J 
--,------, .. _._ .J. __ 
Cash in on Peace , Marshall Issues New Student Draft 'Plan 
An evangelist spoke to students at Monday's Students drafted before this sum-
chapel. He hl'ought the good news of international mer may cOI.tinuc the ycnT's studies 
understanding in action. nnd bUll cnlist in his choice of the 
The evangelist was a field representatiye of 
World Student Service Fund. 
He spoke of the Communist propaganda bombast-
ing students in the Far East. He spoke even as Paul 
Snyder of Canton, China spoke in chapel several 
months ago. 
He spoke even as Sunzah Pang, Korean student 
at Whitworth, has spoken many times. 
He spoke of the concrete way in which Whitworth 
students, as Christian citizens, may counter-attack 
Communist influence . . . how we may ,mold future 
leaders of nations, our contempories. 
This is the way to put lazy praye:rs for world 
peace into constructive aid. 
The evangelist left it in our ha,nds. 
THE WORLD AND YOU 
Korea to Indo-China? 
by Frank Tur~ 
INVASION OF INDO-CHINA? Will Chincse troops invade Indo-Chiba 
to stop the recenJt Fr6llch military successes? UeportB froiil'Hong Kong 
state that the Chinese FourUI field urmy hus been moving south towards 
the Indo-China. border over Lhe HankQw-Cantoll railway for the last two 
weeks. 
The bulk of tho Fourth field army had been TCllOrted in Korea under the 
command of General Lin Piao Qnly three weeks ugo. 
DO YOU LIKE COMMUNISM? If not, why? If you have no strmg 
argument read: "The Challenge Qf CommUJIisw" in the Jan. 17 issue of 
The ChristirUi Century. Understand what you oppose! 
HUSBANDS, 4-F'S TO BE DRAFTED? Sc\'enty-five to eighty thou-
sllnd men classified as ·}-F could be put int; immediate military &ervice if 
montal standards were slightly lowcrt.-d, llCC"rding to Assistant Secretary 
of Defense Ann ... Rosenberg, The HQuse armed scrvices cQmmittee stated 
it may rL'Commend that men in the 19 to 26 age group who married IifLer 
the beginning of the Korelin "'ar be drafted. Now nl! husbands arc draft 
/lxempt. ' ~ ... 
~ CANADA TO 'HA YE DRAFT 1 ' Canada witi' 600n lIave some form of 
compulsory military servit.'C. 
unnoUJIccd., 
Age groups to be drafted have (wt been 
WHAT ABOVI' DEMOCRACYi" 
"Our way of living together in America is a strong but delicate fabric. 
armed services. 
So says the secretary of dcfe.nse, 
Gen. George .M1l'rshall, ill his recent 
IInnOUJlccmcnt of a new basic policy 
for onlist!llent in thc armed services 
by college students. 
"Under the new lJOllcy, a young 
man called by sclecth'e service dur-
ing the acadcmic year could continne 
his studies and still retain the right 
to designate his choice of service by 
enlisting ill thc period beginning 90 
days bef~re tJIC termination of the 
school year amI ending 30 days be-
fore <the terminll tion date," states the 
policy 'Il.nllouncemont. 
"Services accepting enlistments 
during Ulis two-month period would 
not CIll! the student to duty until 
he had finished the school year." 
Little Man on Campus 
Oh Please! After This Winter's Pneumonia 
I Just Couldn't Take a Joke Box Cowboy 
by Bob Aslakson 
A new innov6tion Is soon to make 
its appearance in the cQmwOns In the 
form of a "juke box." For a long 
time there was a great daal of de-
bllto concerning the ~isabllity of 
11Il\'ing a ·nickelodian in Ule commons. 
At last there is definitely going to 
be one, but right a.way it presents 
sevcral problems. 
First a.nd' foremost-what ncords 
should 'be played? 
!n order to cross this bridge before 
we come to it, I have garnered the 
following scraps of informatiOll: 
Wayne Buchert: "Play popular 
ncords such as 'Out of an Orange-
Olored Sky' and 'Y ou'Te Breaking 
My Heart 'Cause You're Leaving.' " 
Ha.rry Lewis: "I want a l'eCQrd 
that plays ten minutes of silence" 
by Bibler 
Pat Waddell: "Give me a combina-
tion of classical and populllr music." 
'Beverly Swank: "I don't know. 
Anything but juz." 
Jean Shiplett: "Heal jllzz." 
DOli Wilson: "I want classical and 
semj-classical." 
Steve Lowry: "I'll be doggoned If 
I know. That's what I came here for 
-to get an education." 
Josephine 1I'Iunn: "f don't wa.nt 
cowboy music. Just play everything 
by Glen Miller and Tommy Dorsey." 
Bob Mali: "Have 1Il con pIe of good 
progressive records, a couple of hot 
jazz piecel5, the current favorites, and 
a couple of popular vOcal numbers." 
Fred SW8.IlSU-OW : "Play 'In the 
Mood' IVld get s~e of that hot music 
froWi Harlem." 
Janice:B1ngel: "Waltzes." 
Vince M ok: "PIa.y the songs OIl the 
hit parade; and thm have some other 
kind like some of the popular gospel 
8OIlgB." 
DOIUIa Sarcre: "I I)refercowboy 
music." 
'MarilY'Jl Matthews: "I want popu-
lar records like 'Abba Dabba Honey-
mooo.' 'My Heart'Cries fOl' You' and 
'I Told Her I Lm'ed Her in Thirly-
two Ban;.' " 
" In spite m these many suggestions, 
I believe the best one came from 
h.igh-brow LouWl'ight, who said, "I 
think they ought'to have them there 
Phil-hn.nnonica Orchestrations." 
Missions Man Talks 
At Sunday's Vespers 
, , 
Paul Lindholm, who iB acting'})e"-
sonnel SC<.Tetary of the Board of For-
eign lVI.isiioos of the Pl'eSbyteriao J 
Chureh, is to speak at ves~ Sun-
day, Feb, 4. 
'During-the war Mr. Lindholm was 
in the Philippines with hls family. 
When Mr. Lindholm's falmiJy came 
home to the U. S. he stayed on. 
After his furlough he came back for 
a year before going to ChbJa. Mr., 
LIndholm has been a misMOIlary to 
It is made up of U1Ull)' threads. It has IJccn wovcn over wallY centuries 
by the paticllce and sllcrifice of eounUL'Ss liberty-loving men aud 
women. It lierves &<; a cll1l1k fQf the protecti01l of poor and rich, ()f 
black and while, of Jew and Gentile, of foreign and native born. Let us 
1I0t tear it wiUnder. Fur no llIan knows, Qnce it is dft>troyed, where 
or when man will find its l)rotective Wllrmth again." 
"Drink it-U's compounded by the greatest sports-minded scientists 
hl the college. It'll make you grow big and tall." 
China. about 15 YelU'S: 
-Wendell Willkie 
I ' I N eustel Heads Ass'n German Author Lectures ~tters to the Editor , ~~:.~~:~stN~~~: ~~=~:~~~pe~,~~~y 
Qf the chemistry deparlment at Whit- Lindholm, acting secretary of 
As Feb. 4- is Christian Endeavar 
Sunday, Dick Cole. president of C. E., 
will prl'Side. Miss Mae Whitt('ll, ad-
viser, will give 'the prayer. 
Loretta O'Bry-an t will play tile vio-
lin, followed by Clary Wright read-
ing the scripture. Bob Peck, soloist, 
and the octet consistliJg of Barbara 
Scribner, Norma Banflillo, Patty Love, 
Gladys Aeschliman, Seott Elder, 
Wally Bek{)wifll, J:feil Buchholtz, and 
Warren Baker will sing. 
Dear Editor, 
'I'hls lettor is wriMon in response 
to your L-ditorinl of lu.st week In 
which you made clear in well-defined 
terms your Idcll.s j II l'I:gu.rt1 to the d is-
tasteful problem of finnl eXllms. 
Please ullow me Lo pnt in Illy two 
~cent~, worUI. 
In Ule first plnce, I do agree WiUl 
you 'l.hl1t tim mlforlunate way in 
which the liumiuistration of final 
oxams look f(}tm was rcgrottllblc. As 
I understood the silun.tion, tile final 
exa.1Il w us gi VCII previous to the end 
of tJm term becallse of the fuet that 
• it WIIS to be lISed as I~ tellching too) 
instead of being ILII end in Itself. 
Iu most Inslances Lhis was 1I0t the 
casco 'l'he eX[\!Il WIIS .simply givell 
or tllken as tJle CllSe may re, Ilnd 
thal WM thai. l3ecanse of this de-
velopment tJ1!'l1"C was 110 improveillelit 
whatevCl' ovor the old system of sot-
ting IIsido tim lust week of Ihe torm 
for exums, giving or ~lIklllg them as 
the clISe may hr, with thllt being tl1II!. 
Actually it was worse. 
I believe with various mombers of 
the ruhninlslraUon Lhat Ihe final 
clI:am, givf'"n enough thought 111111 
)rcpamtioll, CAli be Il Illost userul 
tea1;hing tool. I do nol believe, how-
c\'cr, (and this brings lIIe 10 m)' 
second llOi l1't) t1Utt this objective' CM 
be accompli&hed whcn exams amI 
elIIsSCS IIrc rUlJning concurrently.' On 
the other hllnd neither am I jn favor 
of I'JII.cing so IIlllch stress 011 t.he finul 
eXRIIJ by allowing one free wGCk of 
preparation f(}r it. Most examinatiollS 
lire not good olwngll in themselvcs 
to WIITrlJ,nt it. 
There is to my wily of thinking 
one ulternutive which combines the 
best featul'Cs of all three 1'14n8. It 
is liS follows: 
'1'he administration should sot lISide 
one full week for cxaminations to be 
Jlreccded by one full weekend or two 
to throo free dnys for llreplIJ"ntion as 
before. '1'hls week should be followed 
by at least Ull'(!c days, preferably one 
week, during which tJle examination 
L~ to be perused IIJld UJOroughly dis-
cussed 1Il0ng with oUlcr subject prob-
lems whieh ml~y arise from the exam. 
As lin afterthought it might be 
added that the old "lifesaver," thc 
olJjt>elil'c (·true-flllse, etc.) tc.;t would 
not lend itself \'ory cffeetively to such 
I\. prOgTam. 
Yours truly, 
JIm Levell 
EDITOR'S NOTE! 'We aaree. Al-
most anything would be better, 
Perhi.ps no finals at aU. 
worth, was elected 1951 chainnan of the Board of Foreign Mis-
the phYbics, chemistry, anu mathe- sions of the Presbyterian 
maUl's section of the Northwest church. 
Scientific association. 
His election took plllce when the 
scicntific association, formed for the 
ad VlIJlcemcnt and promotion of sci-
ence in tile N orthwcst, held its con-
vention in Spokane ill December. He 
will direct program planning fOT the 
next con ven tion. 
Professor Neustel Mme to 'Vhit-
worth in 1928, and is the oldest mem-
ber of the faculty in years of service. 
He was then' hend 'of UIC chemistry 
and biology department as well as 
Serjptu~Bev Travaille 
Prayer-George Otto 
Wednesday: Cm-onalion of the 
Snow ~ing and Queen; final 
instrllctioals \)cfore the Snow 
Frolic. 
Friday! Specia.l Chapel 'lit 1:30, 
Speaker-Gerhart Henry Seger, 
author ILnd lecturer, former 
GermllJl citizen; on "GermMY 
Between East and West." 
As 11 speoial feature C. E. will pre-
sent its missionary project. 
Morimato Has Atq:tck 
, 
Sam Morima.to, member of the 
maintenance staff, suffered [I, heart 
OJ!:tack SUJlda.y. He is a. patient at 
Deaooness hospl:!al. l\{orimato has 
been with the college more than five 
years. 
football nnd basketball coach. He is -------------------M-e-mb--e-r------
now ke})t busy with the chemistry "'~(lrl~ialt 
department alone, alUlOugh he is still "'l,u..~ "'l Intercollegiate Press 
advIser of the 'V club, lettermen's 
orglllJizulion. 
It's Been So Long 
• • • 
All it takes Is !l. concem for im-
pro\'emcnt IInll a piece of wood. 
A ftcr tllrce yenrs of paying hom-
age to Mecca, the commons' corner 
booth is slanding a-right. But it took 
until Wedncsday noon, when Erncst 
Wiley, fifth year student who has 
rehJrlIl~d to Whitworth for tile spring 
scmester, to put the necessa.ry wood 
under the shOl"t leg. 
Official Puhllcatlon of the Au.elated StalleDta of W .. lt .... r1b Col"-. 
Publi.hed we..kly during school year, except du~lnll' va~UonB holida)'B and perl0d8 
immediately »receedinll final exallUJ. ' 
Entered under Section 34.~, POIItal Lawe and Rell'Ulationa. 
SUbkription Priee $J.51 Per Year. Student IUbtleriptiONl' included In ASWO fee. 
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STAFF MEMBERS. Bob A.laks<ln, AI Barelay, Leroy Collins Roberta Duran 
Pat Faubion, Pegg Gazette, Dick G~ay .. Sara Haeue, Don' Haya llarllln"; . 
Kelly. Harold S,!'al ... , Carol" Ann Seeley, David Smith, lIelvi": Stephe ... 
Dave Strawn, Frank Turner. Don W!l8OlI, AI Wlnn. ' 
DEAN GAIlMEI,L -,- '-----_________ o.Mll_ ~e. 
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. :'Students Get to Play 
Commons' Juke Box 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 2, '95' 
SHORTS IN SPORTS 
THB WHITWORTHIAN 
DX.ing Enthusiast Tunes ID 
To World's Radio Stations· Starting N ext Tuesday Co-eds 
Melodic tUlles will soon be heard 
Wham WAF" 80·10 
Clarc.ncc Mustoe, sonIor buslncss 
adminlstratiolJ major, has u. hobby 
that beats worrying about one of Dr. 
Bibb's problems In economies 011 
slccpless nights. 
stations throughout the U. S. At one 
time ho WII& a co.ntrlbutlng editor on 
the staff 'of the GNRS (Grand Na-
tional Hadio Society) located In New 
York Clty.-H.s. 
In the commoll~ Il& the. ASWC Inltl- by Pen' Guette I were wIth lIol)' Names college. R 
lites Whitworth s first Juke bo~ Feb, 'rho Whllworth e(}-C(} \'ursity bas- regular l{'agul' game, Wroncst!ay, Jan. 
II, Bill Sauve, con~mltteell\lUl In kotball If'am laluba8led the WAFs 81 at North Contrnl htgh school, anti , 
chargt' of the eXI)(ll"Jml'Jlt, has rc- from Moses Luke, Larson Illr force a return trl]l to 1.1051'6 Lake for R 
roolffl Mustoo Is the Pacific Northwest's 
leading cXl>onent of DX-Ing, the 
hobby of determining the distance 
ane] identit), of far-away mdio sta-
tions. 
. buse, last 'l'ursilay, JUIl. 28 III Grlt\'{'s repMt conLcal with tho WAFs. 
The machine ""ill be of tho stand- gymlla.slum 11& they outcllltiscd them NBWS FROM tho WAA Intra-
Secret Sis Performs 
Favors Feb. 8-to 14 
IU"d size" holding 20 different records. in a 80-10 drubbing. mural basketball tournalllent Is sUlI 
'rhe playillg price will be the usunl HALF-TIME score was ~-4 as limited liS tho yuung Ctlllllllllgn has 
II ceots. the WllItworLh guardll shaUcral tiIClr been slow III getUng ti start. 
1'he annual Sefelo Heart SlsteJ. Hccords will be chlUlgcd e\'ery two OII]>onoIlts' challl!('S of gelllng wider 'rho \'er8ntllo gJI1i; (rom DaliaI'd HIS HOBBY Is presenUy featured 
III the library's display case. Mustoe 
hll& verification fNm 1,066 diffel'Cnt 
week will be held from Feb. 8 to 14. ,,'reb and will be selected by a spec- the basket for SOOmi. '1'he WAFs' hRII, after winning tho 19110 \'olley-
Each "Ileut sister" will be chosen iaI committee appointed by Dob olily c1UlIH.'('5 for .scoring were through hnll tOllrlllllllMt for the SCCtNul COIl-
mdil> sta lions 
throughout the 
world Verifica-
tion is the ac-
knowledgement 
of the _ regula.r 
mdio statloo 
contactEd by the 
DX-er of the 
fact that the 
by the drawing of 'lames within Ule Davis, ASWC p~idellt. long shots. secuUve year, havo their hca.rts set 
women's dormitories, and Is to be "The committee hopes to provide Mrs. AlYce Chcska, coaclJ of Ule on taking the 19.51 buketblill hOllors. 
kept secret. She is obliged to perform SI>Ule sort of plan," Sauve eommenh-d, Clltiuba squad, sent every player In THE BALLARD tcnm, 188t YCRr's 
small ta.!.ks for her "sister," such as "by which students may indicate for action, the first game for some basketball queens, hold the trophy, 
making .her bed, shining her shoes, their choice of records." team members. which, If Lhey CIUI retain It for two 
or ironing her blouse. The deed, not The playing volume for the rna- TIlE FORWARDS liha.rcd the 1II0ro con8CCutivo years, will 00 theirs 
the mOlley involved in it, will be s.corJng honors among themseh'cs O~ )lerIJIIUlenUy. ' 
chine wUl be SIlt so tilat the m06t -emphasized. each girl wowld u]) as a l>oint-maker. .Ballard, cllplaln(.'(l by Hope AJ.nJey, 
h&l'monious enjoyment may be pro-Heart Sisters will be revealed at GrulU8 scheduled fDr this week met their fin;t challenger IllSt night 
. h vided for thp grootest number of 11& they Illa ...... l Westminster. Raults 
II program Feb. 14, at 9 p.m. m t e JlCople. ,-. 
A WS loun~ in Ballard I:wement. • Cl 'W k were too late for publJeatiOilI. A sec-
radio hobbyist 
heard a certain soog, speech, or part 
of a pl'Ogl'am a.t the time it was 
A few musical numbers will be fea- "It is hoped that there wlJi be no UnlOr ass or S ond gamo In.~l night was with WC8t-
tured, and refrrshments 1II'Ul be injudicious use of the, machine," On R.o, oms Saturday minster wing und McMil1at1 hall. 
broadcast. 
served. Sauve s~d, ~600ause the maohlne 
Marylyn Toevs is in chal-ge o{ the wiD be removed if there is any tam-
program. Others ass!W;ing her are perlng WIUI its I>peratlon.'1 
Jerrie Kerrick and Norma Bantillo, 
B«;sides the mall~' colorful cards of 
aci<Jlowledgment in the display case, 
a map on the table neal' the library'S 
filing cabnet graphically indicMes 
Mustoe's success !It DX-Ing. 
::!~':"ts; and Betty Rinker:, W. F. Hears Lindholm 
At Sunday Discussion "A good receiving set, a "11>, or 100 
foot aerial 11& high as you can get ;it, 
a n~ighborhood free of ,electrical "Medea" Paul Lindholm, Foreign Mis6ions 
stokers. and other interferences, and (Continued from page ooe) \. personnel secretary of the Pm;byter-
an alarm clock" are all you ,need to ian Church, will lead discusl;ion lilt 
start DX-ing," MUlltoe said. to the continuous air of tragedy. The Westminster Fellow&hlpSundayevm-
The alum clock is to wake you hated husband. JlIBon, was ably Jng. The meeting begins at 3:80 p.m. 
up at'· midnight when special DX played by Prof. Floyd Chapman who In-,the home of Prof. and, Mrs, Lll-w-
programs can be heard on the Pacific gives 8., competent ~ormance of a renee Yates, Ball and Chain lane. 
Coast. M06t eastern ~Io stations do shallow and eallous man consumed by AIl'students are invited. 
not start broadcasting these programs a lust fOIl' power. , WestmJlUiter Fellowship, which dl-
until after a a.m., F.ST, which is mjd~ Other members of the cast 8l'e 
. reds, 1'iJJ pi"08f'IUII towanls campus 
night Olrt here, DX-.ers ...... f~.ml a NAI Charn BOvee, Paul and Johnny 
....- Rresby>terian students,.comblllC8 ,wor-
service f~ commercial stations by Chaffee, Weldon Ferry," George WorI:- ship with group discussion 0iJl doct-
aiding them to cheek area. coverage ley, I.onnie ThomIl8, Anna Lou ines is i Ii 'al 
,. . Roberts Jo Aam Ma fleW Dick r ,m s oos, voca. ons, or SOC! 
tlnd df4©iveDef!l! .. of. ~n~~~_. .. ._.' _ ' ,. . _ ~,'._ y '_ acHon every' S:un!l*:v.' pight at the 
MIDNIGlIT, Sunday 1p S a,m., iliay, Robert ClJlmmess, Pat lJ.>Je; 'V t 'h -p'- f ., . y' ;-_ •• t L -V' inIi Rid M .. G I .3 es orne. ro essDr a""" UI ,.., 
,Mooda.ys is the DX-er's "golden lTg a a nes, an ar,)Or1C arc a group's adviser. 
hours." The U. S. 24-hour station& That su<;h II play could be enacted _------------......... 
which fumi6h jnterferenCte with their with appaifllllt ease on the slDall ota~ 
commercial programs then shut down of Ule ipeeeh audltorlum was II- feat I 
for their "Yeekly check 011 equipment. acoompll9h.ed under the direction ot 
TJlis enables DX-ers to get faint pr!)- Profe6sor Chapman, OOchnical di-
grams from half way around the rector. 
earth, Mustoe reports he has verify- Assisting Profel!sDr Chapman with 
jng cards from Saotiago, Chile as well the staging were Stanley Roberts, 
as from New Zealand and Australia. Neil Dmssler, June Ramage, and 
Dyed-to-Match 
SWEATER 
DRESS 
14.95 RecenUy Mustoe wrote the script JOJUl Whipple. The cOlilumes, also for an hour and a half DX program very simple but effective, were de-
broadcast by Spokane's KNEW 'J'8dio 8ig:ned by Manan Johnson, assisted· 
b A I H L_~_ f The lovable swakr:-dun tm"\-stllltioo on' Jan. 21, 19tH. He also hIlS y 'nna. --ou' o""!'U>, ooorume chair-
--J B ~._10DlI U advertised fa January written scripts for similar programs man. " ....... 
for Coeur d'Alene IUld other radio ... ______ ........ ____ • SEVEN'l'EEN magUt-. P~tty 
Come in and. See 
for Yourself 
That 
LaROSE 
FOUNTAIN LUNCH 
Is 
the Place for Your 
Evening Snack 
< 
Newly.-Redecorated 
,So Convenient! 
We Feature 
COmplete. Service 
N'orma'n~'s 
GROCERY 
Come in Today ! 
"Shop A & K and ,Save" 
w. 710 Main Ave. 
Main & Post Market 
In Greenough's 
~ Prizes Each Month! Ask About Them Wilson's Service 
lattice-top, .fuvelt>ll dun f .. h-
lOIled'1n lw:trou. mttOil brOilifdotb 
with. fuU ak!rt aU around. Top-
ped with a lOft JOO% knit carol-
:r. bolero dyed-to-ma.kh. Tan-
gerine, bright yelfowt violet &Dd 
ml:og green. 
Junior 5UeI 9 to JS 
Priced at $14.95 
in our COLLEGIATE SHOP 
• • • Second Floor 
SPOKANE·AMERICAN 
ENGRAVING CO • 
402 CHRONlCLl! BUILDING 
Sewing rugs togeUIt'Ir, )lutting U}l 
eurtain.s, and OUlOT jobs in the stu-
dOllt union rooms will be doue by 
meml>eJ'S of the Junior ellitiS Satur-
day morning following broa.kfast. 
'l'he work will be II completion of 
the projed starLed IlISt year by the 
sophomore class, hcadOO by Paul 
Sehilpcroort. Last year the rooJDS, 
ill the bru;emont of l.fcMilllUl hall, 
were })/l.inted find the plug )long 
tables fixed. 
P~M. JACOY 
Soda 
Fountain 
Service 
All Magazines 
- and 
Newspapers 
W. 402 SPRAGUE 
Retail 
IT 
PAYS 
TO 
TYPE 
UN Both Hana 
a"d ..xnt write 1i0 
while aetllnlr r.,..Jy 
(or career. Rent 8 m<Jj6. ,0 and apply 
w buy. nook, Chart, Eas~I, Paper '1. 
KERSHAW'S ~ISTS 
Cleaning 
and 
Dyeing 
~ 
at reasonable 
- .. prices ~. > ,- .-
We give quality 
Service 
Ask any Circle K man 
N. 3410 Division 
HA VING A PARTY 
? 
• 
Then 
Get Your Supplies at 
L4ROS[ GRoctRY 
Hundreds of Satisfied Students Choose . . . 
M MJewelers 
For REGISTERED PERFECT DIAMONDS 
AMERICA'S FAMOUS WATCHES 
SMARTBST JEWELRY 
M M Jewelers 
FAMOUS FOR. DJAHONDS AND WATCHES SINCE 1907 
807 West Riverside Avenue 
EVER'GREEN PRESS 
COMMERCIAL PRINTERS 
W. 610 Third Aye. 1M. 2'6' 
___ -''''.,, __ ...J', .. ' __ .. ___ J'I ............. ___ .... ,· .... __ 
J 
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Whitworth Pinetoppers Grab Undisputed 
Second Place in Evergreen Conference 
Whitworth Challenges Gonzaga U. Bulldogs 
In Non-Conference Tilt at Boone St. Gym 
The glowing Whitworth Pirates returned to campus Thursday morning fol-
lowing a completely triumphant four-game casaba tour of Portland, Tacoma, 
and EllenSburg. Games in the latter two cities proved to be the deciding factors 
in boosting the Whits into undisputed possession of second place in the Ever-
green Conference with two losses as opposed to six victories. 
Hctnrning frolll It highly successful sity and Whitman college ,twICt, (,8ch. 
road trip to thc ooast, the champloll- .At anr rutt', Coach Jim M~l'('gor's 
/\Spiring Whitworth Pirates ha\'e sct- PIrates will probably go mto Ulis 
tied down once more ,to regular l)rac- L'Onh'l5t, as in all others, Ilre)lart'll for 
tice !.essions in l)l"el)aration for taking all evcntualities. They nre LUl8ni-
on " tough Gonzaga fh'e in a noo- owus)y predlct<'rl to rlTiumllh, Ibat 
conferllllce struggle, Tuesday, Feb. 6. then b!lSketbllll is also unanimolLslr 
considcred all unpredictable sport. 
d 
¥- The gamc, scheduled to 1ake 1)lacc 
In reverse order tile' games ))\aye' ,-at Dooue street headquarters, should 
were as follows: 
_ On \Vcdneoday evening tile Pirates 
md Central Waslmgtoll a.t Ellens-
burg. 'rhe Ca.ts, still hopping mad 
over - being dumped by a ten point 
lDargin at the hands of EWCE 011 
Monday night, had their claws set 
for the Bues. Conseqncntly tlley al-
most succeedcd in dcaling the big vcry highly ratcd Unh-ersity of Port-
boys a telling swil)e, though the Pine- land squad by a COUllt of 19 to 18. prove to be a very interesting contest. 1951 N atsihi 
toppers did mallage to squeere This contest was also nOIl-conference. The Bulldogs, after getting off tD a 
b d t t I . tl h v (Continued from page ooe) through with a three point edge. I The viotory came afteJr the Pirale& 11 s ar car y III Ie SC8SOII, a e 
Final score: 51-fil. _ trailed throughout the entire contest. been improving stea.dil)'. Their]'eC- RUDY COZZETTO is busine5s 
Moving back to the coast, Monday Behind 39-41 at. halr-timc, the OM to datc is seven willS aga.inst manager. Other staff mel\lh<'rs nrc~ 
night of this week found the Pirates Whits returned to make the _ long tweil'c losses. This wli'ml~sing fig- Darrell Smith, managing edltor 1111(\ 
in Tacoma where they played good, climb up. Their first-half losses were lire docs lIot t(>JI the entire story, athletics; Carol Geary, Ii\'ing ~onps; 
strong .basketball hi ·trimmi.ng tlle J ha.rd ,to recovcr, and the Pilots, with howcver. I Bob Goodale and Cla.ry \Vright, pho-
Pacific Lutileran Gladiators OIl their two minutes to play and a one point In winning only &even contests, the tography; MiSs Seelcy, adillinistrll-
OWII court by a final tally of 66 to lead, began tl). e'!lploy stalling tactics "midgets" from Gonzaga university tiQI1l' Mark -Duntly- and Mary'Kun-
51-. Although the Whits led all the which aIJIJMred dl'Stined to succeed have ne'-61'theless succeeded m down- kcl, orga.nizaliom; Hiltty Lewis and 
way, it was touch-and-go at 50-51 until Ray Hanes, with a few seconds ing a very strong Seattle unh'ersily llIrdie West, faeult)'; .Jackie COSlIlRII, 
with five minutes remaining in thc rcmaining, int.er'ct<lrled a pass and squad which had pfe"iousl), - stood snap pll«es; 
IAlSt Saturda.y's int,ramural games contest. It was' at this point that promptly-dunKed it for the winning undefeated through fifteen streJght Alsl) Nan C)' Mycrs, Janice Lynn, 
N aSOD, Pirate~' Cave, 
Goodsell, Aces Win 
Intramural Basketball 
were won by Nason, Goodsell, Aces, nig Ralph Polson started conlLecting, point. games. and Bea Scabery, acth'itk\<;; Jay 
RJld Pirates' Cave, the I.at;t.er winning and.the Pirates ~ercn't to be touched Although the Bulldogs were twice Metz, advertising; Ray Richards, 
by forfeit, again. Jim Doherty wa.s high point defeared by the Sa.v~ of Cheney senior class; Don Hayes, music; Tom 
In tlle contest_ between Aces /lm1 man for thc game, with a tall 26 _Pirates Nudge EWCE at and were tumed hack by powerful Jones, football; Alln GI811don,. wo-
Circle K, Bo-b Scott took Jligh scorc counters. Top of ~ague Standings WSC, they h&ve also been able to IIU'lIl'S athleti~; Jo.nc· NucJt>o1l, livIng 
honors by tallying IS points. Final The pre\'ions Saturday in a. IlIIlJ- Won Lost Pet. climb out from under the heap to groups; and ])a,rlooc ])elk, cla.sses. 
score for the game was a lop-sided r Conference tilt, tile -Pirate sccond five spilt two games with the Colorado I 
51-15 in thc Aces' favor. took the helm in dominating !-ewis Eastern Wash. _. __ 8 0 1.000 Aggi<'6; and du~p Montana ulliver-
Wally Moore dropped in four field ILnd Clark- of Portland, 56-47. Coach Whitwor:th ____ 6 2 .'100 
goals plus two frce throws to help l\lcGregor started the Beach ,twins, Puget Soun!1 _______ 4 2 .661 LO~;;;;;;~·"··"··"""""·"l Goodsell defeat the Deuces to the Wiggens, Krill!g, !~nd Sanford, and was 'Pacific LUJtheran _4 ,~ .000 
tune uf 36-21. driven to insert the Dig Bo)'s for - St. Martins ______ 3 3 .000 
Credit i In II. baird-fought, low-scoring duel, only a small portion of tlie contest. Central Wash, __ 3 6 .333 
the Nason five put down the Married Freshman Greg Sanford tOI)ped the Western Wash. ____ I 5 .161 Jewelers§ Mcn 20-11. Paul Overholt of tile scorers with 11 points. DritiJ;~ Columbia. _0 1 .000 
losers led in the scoring with te~I In their iniulli invuoiun of Porl-
points, while Lewis -Wright dumped land's mlllJlc courts on Frilla.y night, Garlan. d -& DiVl·sion 
- in nine for the victors. . the 'Vhits split ha.ir;; by downing tile 
822 W. Garland 
Ne)(t week's games are: 
10 a.m._ Washing1on, Married 1\1011 
11 a.m. ___ Town Trattors, .Jokers 
12:30 ll.m. __ Denl!CS, Circle K 
I:SO p.lD. __ . ___ ._Lancaster, Aces 
2:80 p.m. ________ Nason, Goodsell_ 
Pirates' Cave wjJl recei\'e thc "bye" 
for this .week. 
GOOD JEWELRY 
ALWAYS TO BE-FOUND AT 
_ '- '. r,/.~ -
:=.'':::=:. ..:::.:.-:. 
SARTORI 
~~~~ 
N. 10 Wall 
IF yon have a 
cleaning problem 
WE have the 
Cleaning plant 
Come In 
Again 
This Year 
SPOKANITE 
CLEANERS 
ARNOLD'S 
'Drive Inn 
Francis and Division 
JIM QUIGLEY 
You have won 2 basketburgers plus'two 10e 
drinks at ARNOLD'S Drive Inn. Pick up your 
tickets at the WHITWORTHIAN Office right 
M DRY 
C CLEANING 
B In a Hurry? 
E One Day Service SBC. 34M, P. L. 6: R. Jl No Ext.ra Charge U. S. Postage 
PAID N 2811 
SPOltANE, VI ASK 
" 
North MONROE 
PHRMIT NO. 387 7.30 a. m.-JO p. m. 
* Diamonds 
* Watche~ What goes better 
than Hot Chocolate 
and a Roll on these 
cold nights? 
* Silverwar~ 
* Gifts 
We Have-Them! Wr. advise yoU to shop 
before you buy 
JEAN'S Ask your schoolmates-they're our customers I e. .. I ••• ' .......... ' ••• IIU •• ' •• U •• ., .... , •• U •• UI.' •• UII ..... "II!) 
~----------------------~ i 
THERE MAY BE GAS JUST 
_ AS GOOD AS OURS, BUT 
THERE IS NONE BETTER 
So! So! 
Why Pay More Why Pay More 
'-
, 
ATTHEY 
Reg. Gas .28 4/10 Ethyl Gas .30 4/10 
Snow or hail-Zero or forty below-
-We will be OPEN THIS WINTER 
STUDENTS! 
You can stil~ order additional 
pictures - even if you have' 
already returned your proofs. 
See Sally Evans or call Bud Athow 
RI.5482 
What Do You 
Know About the 
OLYMPIC ,GAMES? 
I!l!l. Falte 
I. With minor interrup-
tions. the Olympic 
Games have betn 
plaVtd since the dey, 
of the Romen Empirt. ----
2. Under strict Olympic 
Geme, ruin. no n .. 
Hon ever is winner. __ 
3. Women-are barred 
from the Olympic _ GemeL _ 
4. In the 1936 9am • .t 
Germeny scor.d th. 
hi9hest numher .f 
points. 
5. Olympic Games cemo 
petition I, open t. 
amateur and prof ... 
,ionalalikt. __ 
C:OARICT ANIW' ••• 'LOW 
The Pacific Northwettl .. cIs ifle 
nation In fa"., electrification. 
The Washington Wat., Power 
Company helped pioM.i tfIIs 
developm.nt. -
------------- .... 
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ROYAL PAm "",~i" 
two wall in ffoot of the t&iD-
era as tIIey .m.iil,.. surVey tile 
)'e4Knt lludents trooping to the 
Soow FroUc, and as they goof 
off at theu coroo.atloc in Yed-
Relda}"s chapeL KJnr CUry 
Wright and Queen Asm Harold 
reigned at ~ festivities OIl top 
of M~nt Spokane all day ThUt5-
clay. Attendants to t¥ Snow 
King and Quun were ~e 
Thomas, Ruth C:Uporoll. Emie 
Wall, Ann GIa.n.doa, ] ~ SmJtb, 
and Miriam Hansen. The Snow 
Frolic is an annual all-college 
social sponsored by ASfIC and 
endorsed by the jldministratioo. 
There were no classes after 10 
Il.m., Feh. 8. (Photos hy Doh 
Goodale) 
College Cuts Classes While 
Whits Troop to Snow Frolic 
Most Students, Faculty Fa vor 
ROTC Unit for Whitworth 
Is Whitw()rth to have reserve officers training corps, or not? That's the 
question that presently faces every Whitworthian-faculty and student_ alike. 
President Frank F. Warren revealed this week that the air force haB an-
nounced plans to estabJish 6~ new 'air ROTC units in colleges throughout the 
* nation. WhitworUl would be consjd~·--------------
Gerhart Seger:r;: :~~,o~; O:p~=ti:it:=. t,:a~ K W C Works 
• • made to tlloC air force. 
Brings Views st~:n~~ !e~':gti:ll~~~tYd=~ On Antennae 
At-l:20 Chapel ;~e =.::rf:~i~O::~:;:~:!~~ And Prom-ams 
iii favor of noTC, it- wa.ol anoounced O· . 
Gerhart Henry Seger, famed author, J·cstenlay. - KWC, campus rodio station, hopel> 
Jeet\l1"er, and fumler member of the· DETAn..S of the air force ~an, to solve - its antennae problem.s in 
German ReiciJ&tag, will speak at & the- ex~ ~ize of the units, eligibility the near future and to offer & more 
special chapel ~i~ during the 1:20 regulations, etc., are- not known at extmsive program agenda., George 
to 2:10 period today. His subject will this time. It is .known; however, thM 'VonJey, station man~, has an-
be "Germany Between East IlDd upon .~pt of the applieation an nounced. . 
Wert." air force suney team would visit the A_ntennae diffiC!11ties result in pert 
~ was bom November 16, 1896, cllmp~s- to-- examine the faeilltit'$ of from F. C. C. reStrictions which pre-
in Llepzig, Gel"lIuuiy, and is a. gradu- the coJl~- and flll1hel- action would elude extended &rea. coverage. The 
a.te of Leipzig university's school of depend to & great deal on -its report. ~rial type antenlla.c which hll6 been 
jownaJlsm. He served in the Ger- "In World War II, W'hitworlh. had strung throughout some of the dorms 
man army &om 19I1) to 1918. From a very successful civilian pilot train- hIlS prqven most satisfactory. When 
1921 to Irma, be Willi eplpWyed lIS a ing progntm, and an enviable ~ fUllds are a~ailabJe, 8l1tennac wiring 
newspaj)erm.an----reporter, city editor, Wq made. by t,be -ro~ in that will be ~xtended to McMllllin and 
IllIIJIIItPng editor, and forftgn IlIR'- field," Dr. Warrm potntoo out. Hallard hall~, "Ipe barns," ball and 
Thr-ee hUlldred Whitworth students skied in the clouds 011 inp of MOWJt respondent In the latta" capacity 1m HE WENT on to say that he felt chain row, and to the- homes of Desn 
Spokane 'Jlhursda.y and returned late that af.terJlOOD in the IJepnnings of a wwked in most 01 Europe's capitals, ~ic policies of th~ school would not MllJ'ton D. Mu.nn and Dr. Frank F . 
. snow storm.. including Prague, Geneva, Warsaw, be II,ffedell to any :peat ednt by Wa.rren. 
Only one minor injW'y was reported to MiSi Olive lUes, head of tiM; Paris, -&-USslels, Vieon .. Copaihagen, the presence of an ROTC unit. FUTlJRE PROGRAMS will (ea-
first aid squad. Janke Bingle, freslunan, - twisted her ankle. This is the Stockholm, Beme, JiIld London, "Our most importoot consideration t~re literary interpretations a.nd Bdio 
fil1it year ·there have been no broken.; ,,'. \. _ puring )930_ to _1983" he w~ _$ riglit now," he said. ''is to determine plays_ by tile speech deparimept. 'ral-
legs ~sin~ t~~sOOvrF~lc--w.s i;r:-- 'me~---ot- ~'~Grrinan~ ;~, how"W']lltwori1r can bt.et ....,., -tile mL from the music deparlment will 
ganized'four years 1IlrO. World-WidePrayerStarts servJng on, its commHiee on Foreign OOlJlltry at this -critical point in its offer '~oCal lU}d in.strumenW- ~~te~-
Snow royalty m the persons of Th· M ' t Local Ch h Relations. He was re.-,e}ec~ in March, history." tllinment. Newscasts, II- Bible scholaT 
King Clary I IUId Queen Ann' I, 1lIIIl- IS om a .ure 1933, but, was arrested by the Nuill ~ 'WEEKS ago, a.n appll- ~gram, book reviews, B.lld trall-
didates sponsored by the s()phom~ Spo~ celebraw the annual as a political opponent to Hitler. cation was made for an ROTC unit scribed popular and classical music 
class, awarded the first pri~ tropIQ' WOl"ld Day of Prayer today from After three months in jail and ;i~ for the army medical corps. No reply will round ~t Ilh'e schedule. 
to Bill Creevey, winner for the com- 10 lI.m. to 2 p.m. and at '1:00 p.m. months in the first Nazi ooncelL1:ra- has ~-ftCeived, Wlhich, Dr. Warreo Wol1tley added that the St&U()J1 
bined totals in the downhill and at the Central Methodist church, tilll1 camp, he escaped in December, said, "doubtlessly indicates thst Whit- (leedrd more help in all deparilllClltli. 
slalom races. Sceond a.nd tllird plare Third MId Howwd stftda. 11183. worth is n'ot being considercd," "Studcl"fts willi full WDTk loads can't 
trophies WI'Cl.t to Joe Smith and Les Ob6ervancei; begin &t 10 whm After'his escape, Ilis wife and baby As things stand, men who are R~ford 'ro give too much of their 
~irkendorfer, respectively. the Rev. Noel C. LeRoque speaks. daughter were arrested as hostage6 ROT_C &tudents- have. a chim~ of time," he acknOWledged. "'l'his IUc&11i 
The mRll"ril.'d men's team captured The Ilev. Th'Onlq' C. MtQueeo until their release was effected fini9hing college apd becoming ~m- there is room for cveryonc." 
first place in 'tlhe intramural ra.ces. talks a.t 10:30; Dr. Paul C&ihoun, through the efforts of Lady A~r_ rilissiouoo officers, ace~nling 1;0' the THE PRESENT I;taff ... iIlCludCii, 
The team was given a trophy. Each 11; the Very Rev. Charles E. and ~ther British friends. Se«er sPent latest information; - , -, besides Woriley, Bob Krught, alation 
member of the team received pins. McAIUstea', Il:80i Mrs. Anna. J. the first year after his esca~, I~- "IF STUDENTS' could - stay in engineer; Ani· Hill Sauve, - program 
Whitworth hall and Town Indepen- CanoeD. I p.m. turing' against Nazism throughout school.&~ 'become offken. -it Wuuld manager. News editor Aldl.'11 Winn 
dmlts placed second and third, re- The Rev. Garth Steele addres- E~ He came.t:otile United ~~ seem to be .the wise Uaing to-do," Dr. is~ presently being aided by Dean 
specbively, In ,the inliramurals. ~ the evfll.ing eervioc. "Perfeet ill September. 11l8f, and has been a Warien said. . : Gammeu. Bob A~lakson, Bill War<'~ 
Love Casts Out Fear" is the nAturali.oo citi~ since May,' 1942. He said that tlhe decWion a.s to and Don Hayes. Winner of the slalom division was 
Bill Creevey, followed by Les Kirk-
endorfer Md Joe Smith. 
Joe S,nith took the downhill race. 
Kenny Wa.ITCIL lIud Dwight Johnson 
tied for second. Don King placed 
third. 
The individual winners of lihe com-
bined iOOta.ls were detennilU:d by the 
minimum of time ta.kt>n for each di-
visiQIl .. 
theme for this thirty-lint ob- Besides his ElIl'&pean lecturf8, Be- whether an application will-be ~ Hayes is music editor. Frank 
servanee 'Of World Day of Prayer. ger has spoken befOire every conceiv- for, lUI ROTC unit is an iiDpo~.nt Meyers, Walt 'l'holllas, Dnrl Kenny 
,::2 c : :: _: :S E_ ablo kind of wdience in all -48 6tares olle to till!) future of the ooU1'fIe. Wrllver a.re helping him.' 
Cooper Shows Photos 
Taken While in Japa!1 
and the five pl"!winces of Ca.nada.. He 
has leetW'ed I\t 878 universities and 
oollcgcs, and has been on the ail' for 
234< rndio statiOllB. This has in~luded 
Pictures of Japan will be shown national programs sucll lIB "'rown 
Sunday night when the Rev. Clay Ml.'eting on the Air," where be has 
Cooper speaks at vespers. ' appeared three timea. 
RaDy Commiltee- Oadines Its New Program 
For Pepping. Up ,Whitworth's School Spirit 
Mr. Oooper, head of Youth for SeseT hlJ6 been back to GermBJlY \Vhitworllh'6 school -ft)irlt neMs to I football sc.a.mn. The only way for 
!laces were l>et up by the oampus Christ in Washington. retunred from twice since the end of World War 11. "get on the ball," acoording to Wally Whitworth to ha.ve a vitlll school 
Japan three weeks ago wh~ he had During 1946, he testified against Opstad, .new head of tile rally com- spirit Is for everyone to participate," 
spoken through an interpreter to Goming a.nd Hess a,t .the Nu.remburg mittee whim met last wilek to dls- Opstnd empiJasiwi, spooking for the ski club, Joe Smith, president. 
schools and prisons' for 13 months.. Trials. In 1948, he lectured in Ger- cuss a future prograUl. commit1ec. 
• Professors Nobumichi Hiraide. and many under the auspiCt:S of the 0011- "We tlhlnk WhitwoJlth ~chool spirit THE COMMITTEE outlined its Student CouncIl Meets John Carlson, Jim Quigley, and Paul cational division of '!he U. S. military is as illlPortant I\.t basketball games program tl> Includc pre-game ralllf8 
To Elect New Judg,es Gray will BBSlst in the &e1'Vioe. govenliDent. and track meets /1.9 it is during the for the six rema.ining 'home bll8ket-
• ball games; good half-time enter--
Th"-'C traffic judges will be elected 
at the next student council meeting 
Tuesday, Feb. 18. 
The trophy committee; Maded by 
Bill 'ratum, will give its report on 
~he EWCE-Whitworth trophy proj-
ect. Student council members' lapoll-
sibility in the IJl.IJB8.Zine subseription 
drivc will be rliscU68ed. 
Play Directing Class Takes Over Production of Neurotic Study, tainment; after-game activities such 
. "S . as chili fOOds; 11 new song /Ulrl yell Ibsen's Tragic Drama,- "A Doll House" to Be taged in Ea.rly AprIl cOIIL~t open to aJl students. 
. I Also distributing s1Ject.s with all 
"A Doll Hoose," Henrik Ibsen-'e ALL OniER dutil'S for the pro- consid~ tJle milestone markmg the old and new yells; ami organh:ing Il ' 
g~t "psywologlca.l drama of wo- ductlon. will be under the lIuperv!B1on Jqlnning of modem theatro-, pcp club with regular membership 
men," will be presented by PTOf. of .the remaining riudcnts of Jhe play The Reader's Digest of lJooks IIII.YS ca.rds. Opstad feels thllt such a. group 
direction class Including Mrs. Ruth bhlr; of Ihsen's play: " 'A Doll House' could be one of the lop cluhl on 
Floyd Ohapmsn's play directing clu& ShenvOlOd. ~ Chamnes, Marjorie is the most striking embodlmcnt in 
here on AprU 'T, II, and )0. Garcia, and CLru-y Wrigbt. the Tange of modern drama of the cam}lU8. 
A brother-sisrer act will be tea- The ca&t for tJhe play will be taken new aWakening of Eve." , 
tured in the play's dlrecUon. Anna, entirely from mem9 of Alpha. Psi 'Profe&l;or ChapmlUl summarizes UlC 
Lou RoberU will have charge ()f Omega, rw.tional dramatics sooiety. scheduled 'production more tersely. 
days and fourth ThUf!ldRYS ()f every dram&; Stan Roberis will be Udanl-' THE PLAY was first lJI'ftIMted "It 'is a psychological drama with a 
month. cal director. . ;at Obrfftfana, Norway In IB11 and is twist." 
A special meeting called for Feb. 
Ii was CMl('eHed. Regular meetings 
are scheduled for the teCond TIIaI-
TWO NEW song leaders are necdt-'d 
«\ITeplace Joanne Peterson and Gwel1 
Jackson who have recently l'eIilgllcd. 
Mary Lou Lannlgan and Shirley 
, 
Lo, and Behold: 
With 125 other private colleges throughout the 
United States, Whitworth is listed in the Good 
Housekeeping's annual report on small colleges. 
Whitworth rates! 
Miss Jen.kins Travels THE WORLD AND YOU 
For Christian Conf,ab Is·-Forrriol-a Next?: 
Miss Marlon R. Jenklna, dean of by Frank Turner 
women at Whitworth oollege, lett 
'l'hursdlliy, Fob. 8, for ColumbllS. Obio, REDS !NV ADE FORMOSA~ Quick JI)aga.zin4lpndiets thati the Chklesc 
10 attend the Pmlbyterlan -ehurch Communists will Invade Form06ll. tIlls spring! But who c:wn ,be IUl'e lince 
conference beginning Saturday. the Chinese ned IU'my ha,s been moving -to battle positions alolll the Indo 
The -first two days of tile confe1'- Ohill~ bordeI', and Ithe Russian army has been vt'ry active nelU' the rich 
ence will be devoted to the meeting oil ficlds of the Middle East. 
Whitworth and Whitman colleges are ~he 'only ones of the' -Fresbyterlan directors of NEGRO TROOPS WITIi 4J5 MEDALS! 'The:Uth Infantry Regimoot, 
in Washington to make the report which considers Christian Education rthroughout the .the aJI-Negro regimMt \in the U. S. army, whil:h. haB been ill action in 
United Stares. The ~ristian EdUOll- Korea. since July 14, has earned 416 medals for bravery. Seven members 
independent colleges with an enrollment less than tion divisioo of the National Council of the UUI h!IJVe received the distinguished sel'\'ice CI'OIi6, thd na.tioo's second 
1 500 and cost of raom board, and tuition under $1,200: of Churches of Chrillt in AIDIJ'I'ica will highe!>t a.ward. Al1'e&Iy the Zttt.h has won more combat decorations thaz 
, Such factors as adequacy of endowment, invest- ~creo.UoWing the Presbyterian con- all the Negro uuils: In World War II. 
~~" RESULTS OF LOS ANGELES NEWSPAPER POLL. A two-week 
ment value of buildings and grounds, strength of the About 1,300 delegates are expected poU eoodueted by'the Los Angdes "Mirror" showed that 72 per' cent of the 
faculty as evidenced by professional memberships to a.ttmd tile oonferen("e wfi!ch will participating reftden. voted that the United Stata; quit tlieUnited Nations, 
;J d d 1 te f rb f'r last until Feb. 14. MillS Jenkins, the and 83 per cent voted tha.t the U. S. should not send DlOre troop; to Europe 
and auvance egrees, comp e ness 0 I rary aCl 1- only delegate attending from this But the "Mirror" didn't indicate how many. readers actually participated 
ties, and the percentage of students continuing with arM, will reprt'6ent the college -and in tile poll! -
graduate work also influence the selections. the Spokane Council of Churches. WHAT ABOlTf DEMOCRACY? American democracy bru; empbasized 
tlle importanoo and digonity of the indhidual; the state exisu to serve the 
That's no little boost to Whitworth's ego. JunI·or· s Plan to FinI·sh individual. But totalitarianism has suboi'llinalrAl' the .importance of the 
individual; ·the individual Iiehie\'e8 gre..tness only in so flU' as he serves 
Considering the high repute in which the magazine Student Union Project the state. 
is held in homes throughout the nation, such national P'____ be' made b ~L.' : "If liberty aPd equaUty, as is thought by some, are chiefly to he 
. . II -. I' h f -'" are mg y " .. e Jumor foUnd ~ 6ea:wx-racy, thty will-be besli attained when ALL persons 
recognItIOn may we raIse t e co lege s c ances qr class to complete their project from alib share in the government to tb ubn05t."-AzUtotle 
new students and financial support. last year by fixing up the student DO YOU VOTE? Do !P!! p!ll'ticipate to the L.....:.~t in ,YO'.!!' stude!l~ 
C 'd' th t't·' d t k 'th union roomB. govenlmciltP Do -you tell YOUI' student council representatlv~ what our onsl ermg e compe I Ion ~n or er 0 ran -Wl VlldeT the direction of Neil Buch- campus ~Deeds? Accept your respol\'Sibilit)l' in studem I'Uling at' Whitworth. 
some better-known colleges--Occidental, Pomona, St. holtz, junior class president, various ~S~~~SE~~S~~:~:-~-_=_---_=:_--
Olaf Amherst Colgate university-present students members of ilie elass will sOOn begin Sophs Sponsor Sing 
, II ' 'th' t' t· f m·t h definite projeds. Pirette Alumnae Sing 
may we raIse elr own es Ima IOn 0 1 wort . 'A .roundup of ~;~";ng l'U"" is being After Sa4-.;~rday Game """"'''~ At' Chapel Wednesday l1U For 'students griping about costs, the report re- started. After they are returned, they 
vealed that Whitworth charges less than all other will all be sewn together. 
''The ciasI; _plans to have the radio 
colleges mentioned in the far west area. fixed s" that the phonograph that 
The magazine states that these 125 colleges 
"Good Housekeeping ~8mestly recommends to 
its readers.". -
Editors Are Not Any 
Dumber Than People 
Little Man on Campus 
was brought IB6t )'6111' can 00 played," 
reported Buchholtz. 
The juniors "'ill hang J)icturftl on 
the 'waIls and have Iiw furniture's 
uphoJmgoy elelllDed. 
-------------------
by Bibler 
Moa~YI (indefinite) 
S¢pture-P4tty Love" 
I'nI.ya-~BiU SaJadine 
; We<f~y: Pirette-Chapel; duets 
by Mrs. Mary Chaffee and 
. Mrs. Eleanor Cha6e, Pirelte 
.rumnae.· , 
. Friday: speak~Mr. Ed Ada.ms~ 
from the Um:iversity of 
The oophomore class will sponsor 
a singspiration in the oommons- Sat-
urday evening at 10, following the 
basketbaJl same. 
Pageant Highlights , 
B~ble Nil{ht Feb. 19 
Wa's.hingt~II'S forum; on Bible students ftol'e practicing for 
"Reading for Fun." their pa~nt to be presented at the 
, :: Bible and Christian education depart-
• menu' MUlua Bible lIight, to be held 
'rhe Dally Northwestenl was just 
slightly bewJldered by a. statement 
made recenUy by Senator Robert 
1;'aft: "I think people should eon-
sider the tremendous cost of an army 
or 3% to • million men for ten reus, 
That may cost 8& much' us R victory 
for Russia.." 
~a AlpQaBeta E1nteJ;"talns at 7:00. in the library basemeut " , A gu~t ParlyJ~s being planned by Feb:- '19. l' .' 
Commented the Dally Northwest-
em: "N ~w we're just college stu-
dents. But we do know that a Com-
munist world victory would mean 
nomething a Uttle more than high 
taxes. WOo wondt.T if Mr. Taft knows 
that much. 
"Sometimm we f~1 fa' little wleer~ 
taill of OUI' ability to setUe in 16 
inchell of editorial copy problems that 
are pillgulng the entire lIa lIolI. Bul 
sta~ments IIkc that. alwR~s reassure. 
We know we can't do any wor..c ... " 
Editor's Note'l Amen I . 
Big Wheels Propose 
Plans for Deferments 
.[ 
t 
memberS of A IpfJ a. Beta fur UU eVeI1- 'I'he evenin&'s pw«ram will follow 
iug a~r the game. It will be held thle theme, ''In All pt Life." Projects 
in the- speeCh auditorium. J\ti6i8ting from the spoo!6OI'ing deparltnenbi, as 
Wendy Russell, general chairman, is well as from related fields, will be 
JoaJUlC Walter and Alice Jann. displayed. 
31 Education Majors Go After ·Experience 
By' T eachiog 9 Weeks in Spokaae Schools 
Thirty-one Whitworth education 
majors are cadet te&OOing for nine 
w'ccks thr0u8-hout Wn of -Spokane's 
elementary . and secondary schools. 
Twenty-three other studen18 wJll 
practice teaching the 8eeOJld nine 
weeks. 
Mn. Estella Tifi!lJlY_ and Prof. 
Robert WilsOn· 8II'e in charge of cadet 
placements, 
of a.r:ts degl'tll? one year of teaching, 
IUId a fifth year a.t college is nece6-
&MY before getting the gt'nera.l rer-
tificate . and bachelor of edUC8iUon 
degree. 
Cadet ~chmg is the last step in 
completing an eduoation maJor, The 
"old" plan fOr cadet tu.ching provides 
a secolld&ry certificate following n.ine 
Leading edUClitOrs lind government,·.... weeks of Cadet teaching. Two weeks 
officials are stili wrestling Wltll the #!r~ «If 1mi6 Period is generally used for 
Students teaching at John Rogen; 
high school are: Vern Tucker, Charles 
Bovee,. Jim Levell, Le& Kirkendorler-, 
Nita Haye, Colleen Pock, James Pet-
erson;, at North Central high 8Ch()(}I, 
Martin Faber, Glen EWsoo, Shirley 
Kirkendorier, Charles Boyer, Pat 
Moyr; at Lewis and Clark high 
SoOhool, Andre Mercury, Rosemary 
Hutchinson, Bud Ke1ImeT, John Law, 
.11m Hardie. 
problem of student deferments, To ~ observation and the rest for actual 
date, no slllgl('~ ullified llian hllB ri&('"li , Teaching at Havennale junior h4dl 
. teaching. " 
from t·be multitude of ,solutions prt>- sahool are Shirley Day and 'Joyce 
ed I d The "new" pl.a.n givl'S the general Hendrickson,· at Mead, Fay n..vi_ pos , lUt more lUI mOil! idellS nre "I wish you ....... would 'thumh "'-_.-1.' my mrdfc:al hooks a little rt'f'-~ whO I . cl d -. ~ ...... 
I · tl I tit "'~ f .-,- .... --.. ee I luwe IC I In U ftl t:.Iemllntary Doris Hill, Randy Hucks, Roberl lCmg I 1'0 W,II not Ie po. ~"mo 0 faster-I've got to IWdy 'rco." and seoond~ oerlifioares. A bachelor c 
Ihl'OO 1)lans are: ruzen, MurIel Stover; at Medical 
'rhe Conant Plall-}'resincnt Jamt'8 00 l'Cqwred as soon as he reached 'Dt~..-..J.W!2'n Membe:f Lake, Dayton Cundiff and Gordoo 
n. ConlUlt of Harvard university sug- mllilary age. More<Iver, tests should 'W'"luW ... .t.:hl"" Intercollegiate PleBS Pet.ers.on. At Central Vo.lley is Ver-
gested that all youths l>e inducled l>e instituted to determine whether non Forkner; OpportUllity jwtiOl' 
Into mlitAry service upon r('fl.Chblg or not a student Is fit 10 go to col- Ofrlclal hl.lieatioR of tho Auocl.ted 8tu .... b of Wlljt".rth Col..... high school, Margaret F01'kner; WU-
Publl8hed weeki, during .chool year. U"eeIlt durin&' v.calio.... hoUdaYB .nd perlocb 
the age of 18. EV1"n those who 6re lege. Immediately pl"eC<!edlna final .,xa..... la.rcl, Geraldine Eccles; Ubby junior 
physically Imflt for mllitary service The McGrath PIMa-Dr. Earl J. Entered'-Under Seellon 3UG. POIIul L .... , .. and RelPllatione. high school, Buiton Durham. 
should be drllfled and Jlllt to useful McGrath, United State commissioner b!o!s1pU ... PrI" ,1.51 Per Year. . St;;de~t aubecrlptlof181 Included In ASWG fee. Students to cadet teach the second 
worle. Undl'T tJlis plan, absoluh'ly of EduClition, proposed tha.t 100,000 PLOBSI,B JONB8: - -_--- --------.--~--~----- E,,_tlvo ~t.or nine weeks are: Patty Love, Wally 
nobody would l>e deferred. students II. year be made eligible for DICit GRAY. - --.- ---.------.-.--.-----------.--- u,-."t "Iter Moore, Lewellyn Daniels, Dorothy 
Coulllnr Plnll-The AssoctaUon of Iletennent, If they could show ability ~~'!F~E::~ERS-;-&b Aal~~~~ AI- &rcl;:,-Jack Bishop, :::r:-c:~: Gray, James Dowdy, Alil'le Ja.nn, 
Colleges anll Unlvorsitles of thn State to do bcUI'T than average college Robrrta Dllran, Pat Fallbion, Pen Gazella. Garo! Geary, DJck Gray, Fl'lUIels Anderson, Howard Froman, 
f N Y k I k t C k A i II I : . Sa ... Halrnof:. Don Ha) ... Karla nne Keny, Jay lIetz. Harold Seal .. , Dan-ell C) ew or w~ u ewarm 0 011- wor, Ii m IU' p a.n to postpone .n- Smith, Dave Str.wn, Frank ,Turn"r, Don Wliaon. AI Wlnn. Dick Guthrie, Lucy Cameron, Robert 
Illil's hlea. It objl'Cted to having aU ducUon of superior studenu has hHfl DEAN GA .. IIBLL ____________________ . _____ BMla_ ..... er Smith, HoUand St. Jobn, LoWs De-
men between 18 amI 20 in at the drawn UI) by tlle Selective SeTvlee JANE NUELBEN -----.. -.--00---------.----.- Offlc. ........ Gellner, Ken Sebenner, Robert Shreve, 
U~e time ll~u.~ It wool!i (10·.... "'-'iellt!flc Ad,· '.~y -mml"--'" BRA SCABKItY --------.--------.---- SaltKripU ......... ···M S ~, .~~ ... 0".-- ox; . ,. ... ~. ..~ ~..,.,..ao Fa.ANIC IIIilVpiJ . ________ .. __ . __________ Clrewlatl ........ er arvin mUh,.~ Woodhead, 
Ious harm to tlle total education 8)'8- set deferred, students would have to JBaULL SAUSER __________ ~ __ . __ . A' ...... tW .. lA,..at Don Bauer, Ea.rl Planken'born, Harvey 
gested that bRslc military traJning army-type classification test. Affiliale ., N.tleul A ... ertbI .. s.vtft. la~. I and Eugme Elias. 
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SHORTS IN SPORTS Social Closes Annual 
8a!1~~d,~ Wives Play for Top H:~~~8 !~e::v.~: 
_ y ~Illl autte scored 18 polnts whim brouabt her wt!ek, held from Feb. 8 to I"', wlll 
The intramural ba.sketbaJl lourna- record ,to 117 w1nts In six games, close In a program to be held Wed-
~nt was the highUgbt on tile w~ TRAVELING In the city Monday ncsdar at 9 p,m. In the A WS klUngeo. 
men's sports -agenda wliil Ballard and night, Ule co-eds again met: Holy 
tho married students Of! top of the N j fast breakl I Eaoh woman sLudent wUl make II. a~~ed n a 'r-1._ IIg, e\'en y- \'alenthl'O f()r bel' heart sister wblcb ladder. ma .... 1 game. 'I<' game, unpre- • 
Ualla.rd opened the tourney. Feb. 1, dictable thJ'(Jughout, euded up wlUI will be p~ted during- UIC 1)l'Ogram. 
in a contest wJth Westminster that a last minute spurt as FJeau()l' CW- ~he :'aJcfltin~ will l"CVI'llI the heart 
almost sent them tumbling into tOO ver made two ba.skets to send the swter & Identity. .-
bca.ten ranks, Ballard pulled through ""hits out 8S winlleJ"8 by a 48-48 ,Ginny Raines. in a vocal solo, alld 
and defeated Westmlnsrer 24-21. score, Loretta O'Bryant willi a vlollil selec-
McMILLAN HALL fell off the tion will provide the musical ('liter-
ladder of fame when they met'Wf6t- • 
minster Wing, Feb. 1, in a tussle that Rally Committee 
Ie£t them defeated 29-19. I (CootiD.-d mm I»P ODe) 
. MONDAY'S GAME between the . 
married st~ts IUId Wl2itminster • Morrison are the two relllAining 
wing looked like /lI whistle stop on leaders. -
the road to v;ictories for the manied The committee proposed w have 
gals as they made an iJ~prt'8Sive score each student wear his rooter's cap 
()f 38-16. _ to tOe pmes. Under the propoied pep 
Carol Anderson, Amber Smlth, IUId club plan, all membefs of tbe ~ 
Alyce Oheska. made up the "big log section will be required to wear 
three" with Mrs. Andel'SOll being the their caps. This is to unify the cheer-
elusive forward swishing in 26 points. ing secti~ and expose those who are 
AS mlNGS sland DOW it looks 86 IIQt cooperating. 
if Ballard is going to have to twn "All new studenu wIth intere6;ts 
in an - improvement jf they expect and Ideas aloog this line a.re espee-
to defeat the muried snwcu·ts. ially urged to contact the rally com-
Let's take a. ~ha.nce at a prediction: mittee," Opstad repoorted. 
ta,inlllent. 
Songs lind ohoruses will. be sung, 
and refreshments served. . Marylyn 
'l'oevs is in ch&J'gIC of Ule progJ'llm • 
GOOD JEWELRY 
ALWAYS TO BB FOUND AT 
SARTORI 
cAu. ~ /IJ fuJNf 
N. 10 Wall 
Ballard looes their 19M trophy to the .... __________ .... ___________ _ 
,arried gals! -
,WOMEN'S VARSITY basketball "Shop A & K and Save" 
team went on a w4ming streak to 
tunl in two sUCA.:leIisive wins agaiost 
a: deterwined Holy N a.mes ~ 
team. 
In a game &t N ~rth Central high 
school, JIIlIl, 31, the Wlhitworth oo-OOs 
ont-sc;ored. their rivH.16 in a. 32-21 tiff. 
Floy McKee, leading Whit forwal'd, 
Prizes Each Month! 
Ask About- Them 
Wilson's service 
". e Carry , Complete Uae of 
Tennis 
BadrRinton 
and ~If 
Equipment'
lI 
C ~ S SPORTS -~ EQUIPMENT 
S. H6 Lbu:oln Spobu 
LIGHTS THE WAY 
TO GOOD FOOD ! 
" MAR ION'S " 
W. 710 Main Ave. 
Main & Post. Market 
In Greenough's 
We ~re always ready 
to serve you 
at anY time! 
Good Luck 
• in Basketball! 
". 
- ., _ .. ..",... . -------
. Burchett's 
s. 13 Howard 
Cleaning 
an~} 
Dyeing:_ ... ~ 
.t reasonable 
prices 
We give-quality 
Service 
Ask any Cir<l~e K man ' 
N. 3410 Division 
Hundreds of Satisfied Students Choose . . . 
M MJewelers 
For REGISTERED PERFECT DIAMONDS 
AMBRICA'S F~S YATaDS 
SllL\RT'BST JIE'tP1ELRY 
M M Jewelers 
FAMOUS FOR DIAMONDS AND WATCHM 81NCE 1901 
807 West Riverside Avenue _ 
• <f' ~ .. _ ~ - _'''''/4 
TEXACO 
at .... "'r 
SERVICE 
. JOE. 
GL._ 
SCHELL'S 
(Cozy Inn) - When You're Hungry I 
_ . and when your car is in need of repair, bring it to . ~ . 
J'OE VA-UGH'S GARAGE- right next door to "Marion's" 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY, 9. 195. 
Game at Cheney Tops 
N ext Weekend's _Dates 
Saturday. Feb. '0 ...... Basketball 
. gllm!', cps,' here ' 
Sophuillore Clu.~s Sing 
Tuesday, Feb. J3-Bnsketlmll 
gllIllC, CPS, Ulf\re 
Friday. Feb. '6-Haskclbnll gam!', 
J<:WCE, tJlCro 
Saturday, Feb. J7-BlIskl'tbaJl 
gMUC, gWCE, IRv6 
WAA Party 
1)lB WHITWORTHIAN 3 
Circle K Throws Fling 
For Guests Tonight 
If~nsl) talent will svlce the Circle 
K PRrty tonight Ilfll'r Ull' gRille with 
Collt'ge of PlIgd Sound, Vnrious quar-
tets, rluols, lind soltlS will highlight 
clltorlulllUIt'Jll for tiw Circle K 1II!'11 
nnd 1 hel r gue<; Is. ' 
<illcstS \l'tIl WIISt hoi dogs ill 1ho 
(jl'{'plnco for rt'ff\~hnl('nts. GrouJl 
sInging Is to he c1nSNI Wit'll devotlolls 
led by GeorKU Otto, 
Meeting the gang to discUN a quu 
-a date with the campus queen-
or just killing time between classes 
-Brooks Student Store at StiU-
water, Oklahoma is one of the fa-
vorite gathering spOla for student. 
at Oklahoma A & M College. At 
Brooks Student Store, as in college 
campus haunts everywhere, a froBty 
, bottle of Coca-Cola is always OD 
hand for the pauae that refreshee-
Coke belong;. 
4sk Ipr ;1 ,il"" way • •• ~ol" 
trad,-",arks ""an the sa",e thing. 
taTTlED utlDE~ AUTHOIIITY or THE COCA·COIA COMPANY IY 
Coca·Cola Bottlinr. IIl.C.t SpoUue, Wash. 
. 0 II'''. TIle C""a.CoI .. CompallY 
-NORMA. 
. I, • 
BEAT CHENEY ! 
Feb. 16 and 17 
PIRATES 
GIVES YOU 
4 colors in one pencil 
Make It a Habit 
to 
Stop at 
JEAN'S 
after the games ~~:~~~:~I 
in C~untrr Homes I Garland & Division 
EVERGREEN PRESS 
COMMERCIAL PRINTERS 
.W. 610 Third Ave. MA.2565 
.... _.-JU',,' _..J"' __ -.JI'~'~/"" __ 
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Whitworth Pirates Knock Gonzaga, 65·60 WHI'l'WO~ p(;~Jp GONZAG~ ,\6!i tl' 
Freeman,r 8 S S II ChaUch,f 7 1 • 16 " 
TIlE WHITWOR11iIAN FRIDAY, FEBRUARY', JIJ6J 
Pirates Take DB Missiooaries, Rangers. To Break i5. YearS:'of Losing Tradition--'" ~,~. ~ ~ : ~ ~~=::: i :16 , OoiIerlY,1r 8 a 2 n II'CaqhY,li" 1 1 J 8 RIsing' up put of a. 'US-ye-r pall of Again greater height and the "deadly ~ie~~:s.1f ~ ~ ~ : ~~~~;'If ~ ~ g l~ 
Wh·1 Spendi Week d t Home Coart defeat a.t the hands of Gonzaga uni- eye" pjild off (or the 'Toppers. They Kretz.1I" 0 0 1 0 m-:,tl~,g g g ~ g I e og en a versity, the Whitworth Pirates very canned 25 out of 60 field gaIll a.t~ 
u.._ Tolala 26 16 18 66 T->t.la 26 102360 
, 
. handily trimmed the Bulldogs, 65-60, tempts while Gonr.agll hit me same 
0_· ..... 1 I J t . ~ k ON TUESDAY the \\ luts havel Half-tim" acore: Whitworth 31, GonUgli 
• ......,.. ng an e g, game Wlll-l>~ca , for the first 'lIme during Millt long on 86 ,tries. 17. Free throws missed: GonUlfa--Cha-
tlle Pilletoppers retum home this to Walla Walla. for the anoual "ba.ttle pe''''O(1. The victory makes eight in II Halph Polson .led WhilworUI &eOn>fS lieh ~I. Van Riper 3, IIcCaulrhey, Schauble 
, he ., 2, J'uhicb 2; Whilworth-l''reeman 4, wee~end for a two-game stand. 'I't!eon of hlle Whits.' Spearheading iii rat r row for tpe Dues in recent games. WiUl 19 although he was edged out liane>, Doherty 2, Edwa~ds, ll<>1 ..... 
'J'uesday night the Pirates wUl hit impotent at:ta.eK are letter~n Cal Although the Hoone Avenoo-er& of top game bOllors by the ZIlBS' 
the road again for a. game at Walla Boyes and Gene Adams. Aldlllg the ed ~_ . tl b' bo C Van Riper wllo got 20 for Ule even-
• W M" . 'U be B'U Xl' f. prov "",natl!OUB, Ie Ig ys rom 
'Valla l\,lth the Misslooanes of ·hit~ 1SSI0J:a"es WI I lse, 01'- \Vh.iworth kept1Jle.ir distanootbl'Ough- Lng's work, Jim Doherty took t~ 
man.. . Imer Nor:tb Cen~ st~ and Uam out the contest. LNding 31-11 a.t tlle place in Ult~ contet>t with 16. Poisons 
Tonight the St. Martins' Hangers mate of the Pirates Dick Edwa.rds. .. th Pi t bl high tall v served to llush him miD 
. ""'-ht ~-.:I' spa., e ra es were a c . Invade the Pirate den for a retum Superlor .... '6 auu expeneoce t~.... . til tl . 'te third slot among all NW scorers. Hlo 
. th ad 0 LV"", on 1Il un Ie SIX mmu 
game, having been previously defeaUd seem to give the Pinetoppet'S e - ark when the GOllzagan.s closed the total is now 411 ]Joints In 24 games. 
at. the hands of tile Pirat.es. The vantage on~ more, unless 118 Coad1 m . ,. . 
IleDprs will be led by Dean Dion, McGn:gor fretted, the Pira1n "/.We ga~ to WIthin SIX pomts. At that 
• -eon(. teY. o:t' !:be ridIt DIllOta.l attitude" poIllt the feather'S began to fly as For you who dart; ~ diffenGt ••• 
6 foot
A
6 ;noh all G erefIrehJ ~ ~ n In • the teams traded buckets evenly until 
IMS. (Wmer onzag& g, the rmal 00 . 
stu, Ja'ITY Xelly, and JOt-III, Donahue " • r. 
also play &'Il important part in the Four Teams W m m Probably !!he ou~tandmg feawre 
Ranger attack. The Pira'te$' greater I tr . al Bask tb II of the. Tuesday evemng fray w~ the ~t sbould decide this one. n amur e a excesSlIve number of fou.l& commItted. 
SOJOURNING here Saturday nJgbt Last weekend'1; intran.ural sports For.ty~e personals were wbilitled 
. REVWN~S' 
new mia-season colors 
"A LA CARTE" 
Nail Enamel and 
Lipstick 
will be the l.vgsers from CPS who prognlm b~t Ol&t the Superiority do,,:n, with many, more going UIl~ 
are eurreJ'.lUy tied with tfle Pinetop- of Manied M~ over WuWogtoo, nuticed. The Zag II Boone avenue 
pen f;n 'Seeond piaee. Le.ding the Town Trotta's over Jokers, Goodiftl gylllllUiwn ~Ight well ha.ve been a 
Loners in this an imporia'lt game over N --.1Ild Cire:le X o.,er DeQcefi. football ~Idi~on. in six different shades 
will be big Rod' Gibbs, one of 1fle 'The ~ aDd. main gang broke t.beh- It was tihls feafiul'C which gave the 
few men in 'the con.feftnM who can shciddes as they thol'OUghJy thumped Whits ,the deciding fivc-Point edge. 
lII.atdl the ileigh-t of lanky RAlph Wuhingtna all ~o 18. Ther dunked five more than the 
PoIJioQ, TO'IVD T.nItkrs also proved .tfJeir Gonzagans from tJle gift line. hitting 
~h the Loans defeated t.he ~or1il in de~ the strong Joker JIj of 25 to the Zags' 10 for ZO. 
1'bere'sllDthing neutral about your 
spirits I To toast your n:qw.lte 
tasu, Revloo creates these rich, 
intoxicating potiOllSI Order them 
"A fa Carte" in Black Cbampape, 
Buttem:l Rum ••• Creme de Violette 
Dry Sbetry ••• Pink G1n ••• 01' try 
Plum Brandy • • • be the lint to. 
wear ·Revloo's er.c:iting new naH 
Whits earlier, this game u-Id De .squad br 16 points. , The Pirates proved their superiority 
entirely diffenmt:. Wt.. def~ttd the TIle cioieR CIIIItest of the day was from start to finish as th6y out-
Pirates were J!Ia1i~ yiUHJu.t the 8a'- Wl. OYeri;bQe PIBe ~ Goodsell played the Bulldogs in all l'eSpeets. 
\'i~ 01 their "big NU"ft!-" WithRaJpb &nd N-. The final 'horn saw tlIe t!l ... u ..... " ........ nt: .......... ' ........... , ....... t .............. "1:1 
Polson, Blll Freeman, MId Jim Dv- gametiooat 2iHlU. Both teams gabm ! ': 
al.Ime[ and Upstkk. 
herty in the thick of the fray, Sat- <me !rile throw" during the extra. per-; GoH i 
urday's game should llave the Pirates iDd. Pete Beundtt slipped in the wln- i 
again excllllJive I)wnen; I1f IIeCDId nmg "field goal as ihe contest ended Tenn."s and g Place. 00" to lH fwo GcaJselL ! 
Nail Enamel, $1.00¥ 
Lipstick, $2.00· 
Aiding Gibbs will be Don Danid- Final game 01 tile day was between Bowling ~ 
son and· Wayne Westlln, a pair 01 CirclC K INld Deuces. Circle K took 
lads who stand at 6 teet 8 india!. 1m ewJy lead aud hdd it for the 
Danielson has been called the most malnder I1Il tile pme.. 
improved player on the squad. He is S ................ ·""--_·,,, .. ,,-,,, .... ·, ............ 'I!II 
noted for his terrific hll9t1e and board 
This game promises to be a real 
crowd plr&\ler as both teams need a 
v idory 10 stay in tile l'1IDJIin~ far 
the league CI'Own. 
: 
UMBREIT'S 
Credit·' 
·'ewelers 
822 W. Garlaad 
* Diamonds' 
.* Watches 
When the Book Nookis 
closed and you ne~ 
School Supplies • . • ~ 
: 
: 
: 
* Silverware a 
- Remember- * Gifts~ 
You can get them at 
LA ROSf GROCfRY 
We advfle you to lhop 
before YQU hy 
Alik your IIdJoolmates-
therre, oar euto.aen I 
i 
i 
= I 
: 
: 
:: 
5 
EJn· .. 1 ... H •• II .... t ... tt ....... h ..................... uu ........ . 
INOTICE! 
Several students have ordered pictures 
-we have all of these ready and we. 
urge you to pick them up as soon 88 
possible. 
A recall by the USAF f~rces me to close 
the studio March 1st. 
BUD ATHOW 
ATHOW STUDIO 
416 Fernwell Bldg. RI.5482 
Spokane, lVashingtoo. 
Equipment 
BILL HATCH 
ARNOLD?S 
Vrive.lrin 
Francis and Division 
HOWARD ·HAAS 
• 
You have won 2 basketburgers plus two lOe 
drinks at ARNOLD'S Drive Inn. Pick up your 
tickets at the WHITWORTHIAN Office right 
SPOKANE-AMERICAN 
ENGRAVING CO. 
:401 CHRONICLB BUILDING 
MA. 4.553 
Closest 
Haitk's 
CHEVRON 
SERVICE 
COUNTRY HOMBS' 
Phoac GL. 0625 
Could You Prepare 
for a 
WEDDING? 
1. Friend, are asked to 
both reception olInd ' 
weddin9; "cquaint-
ances to church only. ___ _ 
2. It is pointlel~ to in-
vite someone thou· 
sands of mne~ away 
to II. weddil1g. 
3. If she, is too busy, a 
bri".-to-be mey ig-
nore "th.nk you" 
notu for her weddin9 gifh. ___ _ 
4. A bricle-to-b. ;5 free 
to NchjllOge dupli-
c.t~ prelem. 
5. Tit. 'brid.·s filth.r 
polly, for h.r bouquet. ___ _ 
CORRICT ANIWIRI IILOW 
Th. av.r.g. re~ential cu,t.,.. 
'1' of.th. W.shington W ••• , 
Pow.r Compt")' IIIU three 
timel '" much .lKtriclty •• the 
1Ntion.1 .v.r.,.. 
Ui06~6'P!Jq iijr-Jj':f 1 
~ eIJ':lt 
JAWOoo.ljt;J 'f 1Nf"f 
WAS _~ I • , TO. 
W A T II • 0 WEI C O. 
Quality Work 
II 
c 
DRY 
CLEANING SPOKANITEICLEANERS 
sxc. 3UI4 P. 1.. & R. 
u. s. Postage 
PAIID 
SPOItANB, .., ASH. 
P:BRMIT NQ. 317 
• B: 
A 
• 'I 
In a Hurry? 
One Day 
Service 
N 0 ~xtra Char&"e 
2811 
North MONROE 
7.30 a. aa--JO ... 
"'ut Service -GARLAND- Low Prices 
COME ON IN GANG! 
Meet your friends over a delicious cheeseburger, and 
enjoy the friendly atmosphere of 
LaROSB POIJII'I'AIN LUllCII 
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Students Still Favor ROTC 
Shown by Wednesday's Poll 
Results of the second ROTC poll conducted this week have not been fully 
tabulated as yet, but at thfi last report the vote is "overwhelmingly" .in favor 
of locating an Air ROTC at Whitworth, according to President Frank F. War-
ren. With this indication :of popular support, an application for:such a unit 
is to be submitted to the Air Force immediately. 
-----------------------------* A second poll of the faculty and 
Student Court Lays .Down 
Law· on Traffic Violations 
studmt body was ordered by Dr. 
\\'alTen because he felt there may 
have been some misunderstanding 
about .fhe first one conducted t last 
week. 
. Five rules were laid dowl~ by the 1:raffic rourt in the latest clarification 
of traffic regulations on campus, Dale H~r;ndeen, student court judge~ 
revealed this week. 
At a two-hour meeting held earlier 
this week, th faculty voiced "prac-
tically unanimous" appnwal of the 
ROTC plan. 
'rhesc five re&"Ulatiolll> include no parking on the· loop at any time, no 
parking in ¥eserved parking spaa'S, and a campus &peed limit of 25 miles 
"It is -the opinion of thc faculty 
that the college ;wO'U.ld be serving its 
men in Ii positive way by making 
it possible for the majorit), of them 
to continue i.n their coll~e training," 
Dr. Warren said. 
J)er hour or ll.'Ss, considering road conditions. 
* On~way roads must be observed, 
Whitworth Pia H I and speeding will be considered reck-YS OS less driving. . 
. DR. WARREN clarified detail& of 
To Debate Malches According to the juug~, the Lraffic court will be held whenever neces- the program in the faculty meeting. sary. Viollitors will he summoned He poinred out that the college can 
personally bl! the court .... iliff. disoontinue the ullit upon a 9O-day Nearly 100 high school students " r- 'fi GROUNDS MEN are now. autiJo- nob catlou and t111~t the college would 
will be debating on ea.lDPUS when the be . 
rizcd to issue tickets. The co-..... tu- given a.~ opportunity to sdect the Northcast district debate tournament '''''... , 
tion of the s. tudent body, however, officer who would IM!ad the unit. is ht'ld tllts Saturday, Prof. Floyd "I 
g h'cs any student the right to serve t is our hope," he said, "that Chapman, chairman of arrange!Dellfs, . 
has disctosed. - a ticket if that person will appear in the event of such a unit, we would 
in court against the offender. be fortunate .In° securing 'the service The first round of division "A" 
tournament win start at 8:30 a.m., 
• with ;;lllaents from ejght. Inland Em-
pire schools participating. 
-. l-i~~k;s"~f tH~' Whit,,'o~th~ d~~te 
team are sponsoring the tournament. 
Prof. Loyil Waltz is ad~..jsing. 
"WELFARE QUESTION" will be 
the subje,ct of the debate. Judges 
lire: Neil DresSier, captain of th_e 
debu tc squad; . Theodore Zeir, Bill 
Tatum, Weldon Ferry, George "rort-
ley, John Whipple, debate squad 
members; Prof. L. Ya.tes, head of 
philosophy department; -Dr. G. Sch-
lauch, head of SOCilll science clejl8rl-
ment; and Ghm J<j,Dison, grad~late 
debate ,team mem her. 
Filllll~ will be judged by John 
TIII:chmlln, former '\'hitworth speech 
profel>Sor lind de~ltc coach; Dressler; 
Ellison ; Profe~s() r Ya tcs ; /lnd Dr. 
Schlauch. 
PARTICIPATING schools will be 
Colville with one "A" team, two "B" 
teams; North Ccntrnl ·with one "A", 
two "D's"; ])aven))ort with one "A", 
two "D's"; West Vnllcy wit,h one 
"A"; l'tIllryclifr with one "A", two 
"D's"; Mend with one "A"; Odessa 
with onc "A"; and Gom;aga with 
one "A", four "B's". 
The Spoka'lIe Elks clltb is present-
ing a large ·trophy to Hie winning 
team. Finals will be hro/ldcR~t. 
campus ~tlltiolJ K'VC .. 
Th'" eA-ecutlve staff committee on of. en officer who wou}.d be In sym-
traffic ITgUlations, a faculty group, pathy with the 00he8e 'and in tq 
has made a regulation to the follow- entire program." " ., .. 
ing . cftect:·- that '. tl{c . daly-elcc~' . ·.HE; ADDB.D....twt.~ l'bec.aw;e ·hun·-
jud~ of tKe student court be givesl dn;dD of col~.will be applying 
the authority to notify faCulty mem- for these 62 units, it is rtlCognized 
hers, through the registrar's office, that ~hitw~rt~1 has but a chance in 
of Any traffic violators failing to pay receiVIng a un,t. On the oUler hand, 
;the dlily-asses~ed fines, ilJ6tructilig our nearness to an airport aml thc 
those faculty members to refuse ad- exceu,ent l"CCOm made by the college 
mission to class ihe said violators. in World War II in its civilian pilot 
training program may help to make 
(Continued on page three) this new l)rogralIlj possible." 
Dr. Mark Koehler Visits Campus to D~liver 
Messages to Vesper and Chapel Audiences 
DR. MARK ••• 
Dr. Mark Koehler, pl\8tDr Df the 
First Presby1eriRn churdJ In Yakima 
and Conner Whitworth facUlty mem-
bcr, will speak at VC6pers Sunday, 
Feb. 18 And a,t Mondaf's chapel. 
A graduate of Whitworth, Dr. 
Koehler is the S{}n of Dr. Charles F . 
Koehler and a brother of Prof. John 
Koehler, both members of the faculty 
hcre. Fonnerly Jlead, of .fhe Bible 
department and college chaplain, he 
attended San Francisco and Princeion 
TheologiclIl seminaries. 
"He will aJways be a part of 
Whitworth," said Miss Evelyn Smith, 
Bible departmen t instructor. 
, Student Council Chooses Winn, McKenzie, Elder 
During his time here, Dr. Koehl!'.]" 
was identified by his IlO))ularity aDl~ 
his sense Gf 'humor. The clJllrch of 
which he is now pastor is rated lIS 
one of the top ten PresbyteriAn 
churchc& in the United Stdes In re-
To Take Over Vacated SPits In Student Clurt Bench 
. JUKE BOX CHORTLES as students ram nkklu down 
its throat. Students lounging around the juke box are: SybU TbomPlool 
Bill Sauve, bead of the juke box committu; Bob Roach, Jab Con, -
Marie Buskirk. Pat Evans, Mary Lou Montgomery, Joan Day, anel 
Rachel Fields. (Photo by etary Wright) 
Common's New Juke Box 
Offers Variety of Records 
All students are urged to use the 
juke box 'now situated in the com-
mons so thlll it wiU be enjoyable to 
e.ver}'one, Recording to Bill Sauve, 
head of thll juke box committee. 
"The committee is going to set the 
policy of whnt records will he played, 
and we are going to try to please the 
most numoor of lX'opJe," Sauve .~lIlid. 
Others on the· committee Include 
Nancy Myers, ,Valt 'I'homas, and 
Mrs. Ida Hennifer, adviser. 
will be used to pr(nide the maximum 
profiot from the ma.chine." 
"THE MAClfiNE is notbelug 
cOlls,idcred entirely aJ! being a money 
making proposition. Its main purpose 
is to providc listening enjoyment for 
the greatest number of persons," 
Sauve added. 
Bible, Night Features 
Drama and Exhibits 'Therc will 00 a good selection of classical, semi-classical, quartet, pop-
ular, and jazz numbers," reported 
Sauve. . The s~o.nd_ a.nn~al ~ibI.e .pght \lfjU 
, ~ .. . ' be held in L-2 011 Monday, Feb. 19. 
·A·FEW"'YUles.wlll·he-llOstcd on the'· .-., •. ". _ .. ' .•.. 
machine ccmcerni'ng it~ oJll"Tation. Beginning at 7 :30, .the program will 
feature lUI original play by Grorgc 
Wortiey. 'l'his will be cnacted by the 
religious !lrama, c.1ass, and will have 
as its setting ,the- proposed student 
union I building. The oJlening 5eene 
"The' committee hopes that· the 
ruil~ will be followed by those using 
it bccAillse major violation of any of 
the niles will be sufficicn t cause for 
removal," Sauve warned. reve!lls a bewildered freshman seek-
. VOLUME CONTROL will be set ing the aid of all upper-classlJUl,lJ. 
/lnd the t'Ontrol button removed. According to l\Iise Evelyn Smith, the 
Sauve staled that this is necessary theme of the drama is "the Blhle in 
because .fhere are so many tampering 
with the controls. 
"To elea.r up a misunderstanding 
about costs and profits! the cost of 
the records is taken {rool the pro-
ceeds of t~ mach]1Ic. After the rec-
ords' cost is Bubtr8ICled, 60 per cent 
of the j,rofit goes to the owner of the 
maohlne and .w J)Cr cent- to the stu-
dent 'body," Sauve revealed. "In 
most cases both sides of the records 
ull ,areas of life." 
Vrtrious cxhiblts will be shown at 
Ure close of the play. Contributing to 
these will be the art, jDUrnalism, 8eC-
rctnriaol science, lind biology depart-
ments. 'JIl1C recreational leadersh ip 
and religions drama classes wlll also 
Illwe display~. 
Another feature will be a piallo 
fiolo, written amI played hy Walt 
Thomas. 
Second Semester RegistratioD Totals 717 Students 
Making Student Body 42 Less Than Fall EnrolimeDt 
, . 
Sixty-seven students, 20 oflhem 
from out-of-state, have entered '\,hit-
worth college for the spring semester, 
bringing the total registration. ,to 7l'T, 
just 42 under the fall enrollment. 
2 Students Are Hurt 
In Accidents Tuesday 
Harold Moos fra.ctnrcil his arm 
when his car and a truck t."ollidcd 
'I'hiroly-sevell of thl! cnrolees are men. 
Of the new out-of-4:tatc studaJts, . 
11 are from Culifornia, {OUT from' 
Oregon, two from WI~consin, one 
fro~ Idaho, one from Montana, and 
one from 'I'exll8. 
Threc now s'turient conrt judges' his committee members. They are 
were electcd lit the student council Nancy Myers, 'Valt Thomas, and 
mecting' Tucsday, Feb. 13. They arc Mrs. Inll IIcnnifer, adviscr. 
lation to memhership. ncar the Whitworth grade school on 
The Californians include: lAurencia 
DcA sis, Stockton; Leo/lard DePew, 
AltJldelllq Fuith Douglas, Glendale; 
nollert Grov('" Wn1nut Crcek; Marion 
Kcrkcs, Wccu; Tom Laughlin, Oak-
land; Vincent Mok, Berkeley; Lor-
eLta O'DrYIUI t, Oakland; Stanley 
QURdc, Bcl! Gardens; Hobert Vaughn, 
Berkelcy, and Wilford WlUlanrs, 
Berkcley. 
Alden Winn, Bill McKellzie, and Discussion was heM on the juke 
ScMt F.Jder, replacing Phil Ma~- box reccntly inlrtall('d in UI\! com-
DOllllld and nandy Hucks, whose mons. It was decided as a general 
,t('rms Illwe expired, and SI~m Adams. IlOlicy that recoms would be selected 
Bill Tatum reportc!l for lheEWCE- to please the maximum number of 
\WJitworth trophy committee. The people, rather Ulan merely those 
committee was insmlcted to make pla.yed the mfl6t. Student,. will be 
II)) It tcntalive plan for the trophy to givcn 0PllOJ"Ilunlty to express the type 
he snbmittl'd to thc council at the of music they want. 
next meeting. A tentative <late, Feb. 2,(" at 6:00 
'I'he council IICceptcd the rccom- p.m., hIlS been b1Ct for a sLudent 
mendation of Dill Sauve, chalrman eouncll dinncr at the dining hall, 
of the record selection committee, for with town rcpresentath'es as guests. 
Prof. Clifford Chaffee, head of the Division Tuesday afternoon. Deaco-
Bible dcpartment, will preside during nCS8 hOspital rcports his oondltion 
vcspers. Miss Smith will lead ill as "good." Rumors concerning serlons 
prayer. Gary Hutchins is to direct the head injuries arc apparently Iln-
hymns. 'Varrcn Baker anu 'Vally founded. 
Moore will be featured in an instru-, Moos was driving alone when the 
mental selection with piano and organ accident OCC\lrcd. He Is a first se--
accompaniment. mcstcr freshman. 
Yakima students arc to tAkc over Another lI~c[clent TUl'8day brought 
the I"fS!; of the program. 'Wanda an al!lbulancc to the gym for Pcgg 
Strickland will rClld the scrilnure, Gazette, WHITWOR'l'HIA N staff 
and Mark Duntley will he the medl- member. She dislocated her elbow 
tatkm !!Owlst. Dllrlene Dclk and Joe during the tumbling class. Sire was 
Thome wlll give their testimonies. admll:k"fl io Sa.crcd Hear! hospltlll. 
'1'hose rCJ>Is-lering from Oregon arc: 
Edaheth Hcckelhynrcr,! Portland i 
DOJUla Sacre, &lcm; Patricia WUllmi, 
Salem; lind Elwood Widmer, Albany. 
Ruth fuuI Syhil 'rhompson are from 
1.1\. Crosse, Wisconsin; MarilYn Hol-
den from 'Vordoo, Montann; and 
Linda Roach fTom Kendrick, Idaho. 
.Tames Hardie, last year's student 
body preslden t, h88 enrolled for post-
graduate work. His homc Is In Texas. 
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Hold That Temper. • • Abe .Lincoln's ~ife . Gerhart Seger Brings Students Inside Dope OutlIned by HIstorIan 
Lamentations and gnashing'S of 
prevail. 
teeth still For Chapel Program On Hitler and Present-Day·Western Germany 
From where we were sitting in Ithe bleachers Sat-
urday night, it looked as though we had the superior 
team on the court. They displayed outstanding 
sportsmanship ,during the- Hfour.' game. 
So the Pinetoppers lost because of mixed-up score-
keeping. 
Things could have been worse-and they were [ 
The repulsive booing and the mob of Whitworth 
rooters swarming ion the gym . floor were enough to 
hold any decision against Whitworth. 
Dr. 'Louis A. Warren will discuss 
tho import/ulce of Abraham Lin-
coln's formltti"e YCllrs when he SJX'aks 
at chapel Feb. 23. 
An cuthority on Lincoln, he was 
Olle of the few Lincoln students in-
vited to attend the opening of the 
historical Lhlcoln Papcrs at the I,i-
bmry of Congress. For ?,<l years he 
has edited "Lincoln Lore," a weekly 
bulletin. . 
As director of the Lincoln National 
Life foundati()n lit Fort Waync, 1n-
dlllJlU, 'he has gathered the largest 
collection of iJter!!turc ever asscmbled 
about one man, hibkal characters 
exccph.'d. The books and pamphlets, 
exclush-ely I.incoln, lIumber over 
8,000 l·o]umes. His bed-known book 
is "Ilincoln's Parentage and Child-
hood." 
"Hitler may haye i>cen whllt we Probllbly the only book hc eyer relld 
call 'screwy,' but he WIlS not what WitS the one he wrote. HlLIer 1111/; only 
we cull 'nuts'." Dr. G£'rhart Segcr, one quality to rccom\llelld him-he 
lIuthorit~' on G£'rmany, told the CIl- sllOkc with great sincerity. The 
pacity crowd lit last Friday's special troubie was he 'believed the nonsense 
chllJlel serviec. III! was talking." 
'I'he speaker, a naturalizc!} U. S. HiLler'~ hypnotic effect on the 
citizell since 1912, was II one-time audience was due to a unique pe-
m£'mber of the German R£'ichsmg. culiarity of the German languag£', 
Whcn Hitler's storm troopers seized Seger explained. "nbe fact that till! 
IlOwn, 111 democratic legislature verb always comes last aJlowc.d Hitler 
members were jailed, among thcm to employ endless ramIfications in 
&-ger "-1I0t being a jailbird by pro- his sentences before ending them. In 
fession, I want YOII to know." following him through his maze of 
NINE MONTHS aftt'!" his arrest, thought, his listeners soon became 
Seger CSCIIJled from the German COII- exhausted and resigned to Hitler's 
Ilclltratiol1 camp. Only a rugged con- will. 
stitution, he narrated, enabled him to SEGER'S DEFINITION for ·the 
suryl\.c the savagery of his treMment type of government introduced by the 
by the Nllzis. He came to Am£'rieR Nazis was this: "TotR1itarillnism 
ill 193-l, II few months after his eseapc. lIleaDS that everything not compul-
'I'he speakcr described Adolf Hitler sory is forbidden." 
This should make a really "impressive" reputa.tion 
for Whitworth students: the worst sports,in the 
league. Most members of the Evergreen conference 
have the decency to keep their big,' booing mouths 
shut. 
as II very ordinary person. "He wasn't Although Jews were terribly per-
a geJliuh; he wa~n't even educated. 'secu~ by Hitler, most\concentratlon 
--~----~-~-~~----------------- camp inmates werc Gcrma.n political 
Dr. Warren is the historian for the 
L~coln National Life Insurance com-
pany. 
so that's passe. But tonight's Cheney. 
. 
Tonight ,and Saturday the 'referees are .go!~g to 
havre.a rough time m~ing decisions. Booing from 
the Whitworth bleachers isn't Igoing to· win the game 
for us. -' 
No need to martyr our team in .front of Oheney. 
They'll- need 'every hint in the do-it, book. 
Booing by Whitworth students spells h.;y-p-o-
c-r-i-t-~, not C-h-r-i-s-t-i-a~. 
THE WORLD AND YOU 
Ku Klux Klan Restricted? 
, by Frank Turner 
KU KLUX KUAN ACTIONS LIMITEDI Georgia's.Govcmor Herman 
Talmadgc signed a bill to forbid the wearing of mQks, the burning of 
crosses, lind 'the"usc uf illLimidation. Alabanla's.new Governor Gordon 
Persons hus uutlilwed the beating oC' prisoners wlith ·whlps .in all state 
]ICllu,1 insti tutions. This action in two, .strong southern KKK states, is a 
great stCl' ill civil liberties lind tolerance, ·but will:.tbe stronwest: K.KK- state 
outside 'l1le Suliu South-Orilgoll-follow Georgia'&' cxan;qlle? 
]5 CANADA STILL ASLEEP? • A Gallup, poll· co-mpleted this IJWQUl 
rCllOrtc<l ,thllt '~ll per cent (If all Canadians had, ,never hearel of :the !'Cold 
\Vu.r." 
Little Man on' Cam nus 
. i 
.J 
1 • _~ _ 
.. _---
1;»y Bibler prisoners, Seger ('"(mtended. The 
Nazis never reprcst'nted ,the . majority 
~ 
IlOwer with his two and one-half 
million storm troopers. The Party 
only :had 34- IlCr cent rellresentation 
in the Rl'ichstag. 
The aged Prussian general, von 
Hindenburg, then chancellur of Ger-
many's first .\\reimar republic, .hated 
Hitler and refused to consider him 
for My .political appointment, before 
Hitler's coup d'eta.t.· Hinderburg is 
reputed to have said, "The only JlO-
Iiticlli office Til eyer appoint that 
Bohemian corporal to will be llOst-
master-so he clln lick the back of 
the.stu~ps my picture is on." 
THAT 'WESTERN GerlUany may 
bo /II wot1thy ally of the U. S: is indl-
cutm by tht' spellker's statement that 
GermlUlY's standard of living, with, 
out Marshall plan aid, had risen above 
Englallll's br 19~8. 
, . Seger, who is a graduate of Leip-
zig university's school of journalism, 
is a veteran newspaperman and for-
eign correspondent. -He criticized 
American newsp,aIX"rs for making 
news almost synonymous with sen-
sation, thereby pmenting a distorted 
picture of contemporary American 
'life.-H.S. 
:: : : :: ; =: =;=: : : : : 
Fh'e thousand AITIer-lell.n Garand rifles were recently sllnt to the ~ftdian 
IU'lny to be tho first stcp in tho Canadhm-United States johlt weapons pool. ~Now let 'em try dribbUu' ~Il the way down the oourtl" 
Dr. Koehler, Former Prof, 
Speaks at Mon. Chapel 
THE NATION'S MOST ADMIRED MEN. The GaJlup p!)ll announced 
IhAt the IIlltiOIl\~ clwice of the "most admired 1l1l:1I",.ran in the following 
order: first ),lItcl>-(;"lIcrul F.lscnhower, secund--Gencral'MacArihur, third-
Iilln'Y '1'1'11 IIlU Il. X(':-.l in order: '\'inston Churohill, Herbert Hoover, Sena-
lilr TlIft, Ikrllnrd IInl'llch, Pope Pius ·XII, Dr". Hlilph Bunche, and Ias.t 
'1'1)(Imlls I'~. Dewcy. 
PRICE CONTROL HURTS IMPORTS I American lmllOrters are 
hluillg It lutl'll 'lillie huying w!Wl, hides, nnd till sinCe l)rice control ~. 
'l'h~ hill for woo1 Is ,tfh'lI Rlxn'e U. S. II}r~ee .ooilinb"S. Since Austl'lllia, our 
t'llicf ~(H1),['C or illl)lul"lt·([ wool, hliS mnllY other COUll tries c1l1lnmcring for 
lmr '-ooi, inclu([ing Hllssia, \Lhere is ·little ,hope that :prices will .be lowel"Cd 
so IhuL lJ. S. hIiSiIlCSSl'S IIIUY hllY. 'l'hereforc, it Is pJ'C{}ietci1 that th~ 
j"l'Ilerul govl'r11I11I'lll will lwcollle the sule imporler of wool. Huhber iml){}rt6 
, III (' ulrcmly lim ih~l lu I he gm·erlllllent. 
EDITOR'S NOTEI It is ullder protest that the WHl'l'WOR'l'HIAN 
i~ nJlowlng lJllcle Slim In nnh stuff writ("r Frunk Turner. The editor 
wbill'slo lllk(' lhis ucclI~ion .on h~ lust rel)(lrt of "The World &nd You" 
til pllblidy ,ulllnk hilll for ,his' ('{xIIX'rn'lioll un tlll~ stRff lind his endeavor 
'Iu hruud,'n \1'm'l<l IlWUI'("n("ss ulII(lng "'hit worth StU(!£'llts. 
'Beat Cheney' Rally 
Gets Whits in Mood 
, 
'Vhitworth school spirit fillmed 
Inst night liS studcnts IIlIlSSNi in the 
gylll for the lraditional "b£'ut Cbt."-
'ney" JleJl rlllly .• The noise of the 
school songs lind yells was heard 
echoing' ncMss the cnmpus liS stu-
dents IIlId eh~'('1' leaders pructiced for 
tonight's und Satllrday's gnme~. 
'l'he ,PI'P hll!n<i, directed hy 'Vully 
Moor£', lIddt."{1 it~ <;hllrc to ,thc elin. 
}<'nlcrtailllllellt WIIS tops as Cllll'Y 
"rright, Flore Lckunof, Bruce Stm'cll-
snll, 'VaJly Moore, Phll' MeDollllld, 
am) Do.., Hrlbinson performed. 
:A chili fectI finIshed off the eycn-
h\g's acH,·ities. 
Member 
Intercollegiate Press West Wing -,Women 
Slate Hayride Tolo Offlelat Put.lleaUun ur til. AuodatN Studenlo or W.lhl'orlh Collece 
Publlahed ",eekly during IIChool. year. .""cpt durin" vacationa. holidays and periods 
'V('Slillillster wing wUIIl£'n with imlM<hlllc)y prooeedlnll" final exams. 
their gursts will ho1<1 II hll.yridc lit Entered under Section 34.66, P.,.lal ~V:8 anll Regulations. 
N Illc i\lllc Flills \II(" c\'£'lIing of }I'ell. S.bac:riptlon Prire $1.51 Per Y .. r. Student 8ubacriptioJIB' included in ASWC fee. 
FLOSSIE JONES _ .. __ . __ .. ______ . ___ ._. ____ .. ___ Buc .. Uv. Editor 
2~. 
n('fr£'shlll£,Il'-~ will he served at 
Donal'.e DcI~£I"s III ... lC in Nine i\IlI! 
J<'lllls following fl.1! ride. l\fllry Shires 
nnd .T(,~III Sarchot firo the food chllir-
men, 
Coll,'clI Hicharc1sol1 Is gennrlll ohair-
man of the el'(mL. Olhcrs hcIl)ing, her 
11m Miss Dober, decorations, and 
Lois Sp('lIrin, transpmtatlon, 
DICK GRAY ____ .... _ ..... _ .. __________ . __ .. ____ .___ Lay .... t Edlt .. r 
Jill I.EVRI,], . __ ... _ ..... _ .... _ .. _ .. __ ._._. _______ .. _._.... Sport. Editor 
STAFf' MEIIBERS: Bob ~la~lIOn. AI Barclay, J&<:k Bionol>, LeToy Collins, 
RoLerta DU"an, P.~ faubIon, P'-"II'1r Gazette, Carol Geary. Dick Gray Sa~ Ha!{Ue, Don Haya, Karlanne KellY. Jay Mctz, HRrohl Seal ... , Darreli 
SmIth, Dave Str&,."" Frank .TurIlCI'. )lon Wilson. AI Winn. 
D,EAN GAIIMEI,], _______ ._. ____ ._. __ ._ .. ____ . 811111D_ 1I .... 'er 
JANE NUf;LSEN _ .. _ ..... ____ ... __ . _____ ._~_ .. ___ . ___ ortke lI.n ... r 
BEA SCABERY _____ ._. __ .-'. ______ ._ ... ___ Sa,*,ription lI .... rrer 
FRANK IIEVBRS _ ... __ ... __ ._._ ... _ .. __ . __ ._. __ ClrnlatJ .. lIa_rer 
JEftltlLL SAUSER . ___ ._ . __ . _________ -\..,.nw .. Lay •• t 
PROF. A. O. GRAY __ .__ _._ . . .Adrltoer 
ArfilMt •• r NaUauJ A"v~ Senlo.. IDe. 
Circle K House Gets 
Spring Cleaning Sat. 
Circle' K men rnll£'ci up their sleeves 
SaturdllY liS they wurked nil i111JY with 
a carp£'lIter to l1£'urly cmnplete con-
struction 'Of the garage. The inside of 
,the lodge IlS wdl lIS the lawn received 
1111 cllr]y spring cJ£'unlng. 
Three or four SlltUrliUyS Rre dCb-
ignuled e!l[:h semest"r Il.'; work da;y-s. 
l\Tl'ml){'rs uf t]JP house must work 
fonr 'hours 011 cadi work dilY. J\Jbsent 
r£'si<ll'nts mlly make lip their work 
I)£'riod ·the following w~k. 
Blackstone Will Come 
For Spiritual Advance 
Mrs. William B1ackstonf', II former 
missionary to China, will be the 
speaker during Spiritual Ad\'ance 
!lays, .March 7 ,to 9.-
Monday: SpCllker-Dr. Mark 
Koehler, Jlastor, First Pres-
byt~rian churoh, YakillJll. 
Wednesday: Spl'akcr - 'Rev. 
Stephen Smith, missionary 
lo tim Philippines. 
Scriptum--Mary Kroeker 
Prayer-Eugene Ford 
Friday: Speaker-Dr. Louis A. 
'Varren, expert on Ahraham' 
r,lncoln. 
Scripture-Wendy Russell 
Prayer-DOll Dehle 
Pirette Alumnae Sing 
At W~nesday Chapel 
Pirettes, women's honomrr organi-
7.lttiOIl, were in chn.rge of the chapel 
program 'VNln('Sday morning, Feb. 
a. 
',Mrs. E11':1nor Burrow Ohuse ahd 
Mrs. Clifford ChRffee, both formcr 
PireHe alumnae of 'Vhitworth, were 
featured in separate vocal numbers. 
'I'llcy werc IIccompanied by Mrs. 
On the PrcsbyterillJl b'Oani of mis- Anna 'Jane Carrel. 
siolls for 20 years, Mrs. Blackstone All Pireitc members were inlro-
und her husband specillli1.cil in musi~ ducc!) during the program. Nllw mem-
cal. m'lInge~sm, giving concerts in bers instlllled in December nrc: Fran-
Chlll"se U1llversilics. ! ccs Antlersoll, Betly Hori, Barbara 
"They have !'Cached la:rge numbers' Scribner, Sue Voorhp.is, Dixie Harder, 
with the gospcl," said Prof. Cliffoni Maril),11 Olscn, Lois Spearin Jaclde 
Chllffce, Bible depurtment head. The Cosman, Alice J/uIl1, Gerry' Lewis, 
work of 'fhe BJnckslollo's jll China Betty Schma.tj£'n, Muriel Stover, am} 
was ccnteJ'("(1 IIround C41ntoll. During Helen Hone Ingalls. 
the wllr lhey worked with the young Carmen Poole lind ,Pat Floll'ers 
JlCO})le at the First Presbyterian took pllrt In the program. Colleen 
church III Dcri!:eley, Califonl~. Pock i$ pr£'sident of the honorary. 
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. Circle K Men Fete I SHORTS'IN SPDRTS FRIDAY, FEBRUARY Hi, J95J T'HB WHIT\VORTHIAN 3 
Guests at Sat. Party 1M· d W Co T· tl 
IIot dogs rOll6ted in tbe fireplace I' arne omen , pie Cosman -Heads SefeIo, life Service Slates 
bronght the Circle K JIOUse party by Pegf Guette IIWll1ter, Ule marrleli WOffiCJI jumilCd Replaces Sherwood Retreat for Feb. 24 
lo Ii climax last Frid~y night. 'I'he Whltworth Married Women ah<'lld to wIn by all rasy margin. 
Aftrr the St. Mnrtms game, Circle t I tl 19 k 1 j t I l.~ k t \ l.~ S it! J I I f tl 
r cap urt'( Ie " II ramum ..,,,s e - J m""'r m I, 1 g 1 scorer or It' 
K ml'1l a?II their guests w('rc t",ated 0011 honors last 'I'hul'Sday, Pl'b. 8, in wimlt'rs, s<'ut 15 points through the 
to It musical })rogram and singspil"ll- ~,.ct bl . f'll) I A I CI k ) C I \ tion Itl the K house. Ill~ unl)", ... ' R l', surprlse- J, C( game lOOP· yre It'S n nl\{ nro i n-
E t rt . . WIth the sextet from Ballard. 'The tlerson wer!~ closo behind with g and 
.Tncklc COIimu.1l was !llccted Sefdo 
Jll't'sldent by unnnimous "ole at lUI 
executlm mooting ':.(,.( -
of the councIl on 
Ju.n. 25. f 
n t' nllllllg were Don Hayes and lina.) score wus 4-1-32, with Ballard J2 rct.pecth'ely. 
Vic Urban, oolos; Cliff 'I'ruman aud Norma HIUIUllo. 
newly-elected p1'CS-
ster also ffil't Fcb. 8 in the finnls for Id(,J~t of BnJlard 
Ll'8dillg 34-14. at the 'half, the IDar-jlhe consoilltion tournamellt willI r.lc- hall, is a member 
ried gals suddenly faced Il determined Millall defCftting W~tminster 86-21. of Ihe Sefdo COIlU-
oj)J)Onent that rllCed Ul1 from bebind l\icMJllan, then eligible for second oil. HotJl officers 
giving the winners several tull:om- ~MlLLAN_HALL lind Wl'6tmin-
Jack Bishop, piano duet; Gary Hut- fortable moments. 
chins, Bob "'inter, FiorI' Lekanof, 
lind Elwood Widmer, barbershop 
quartct; Gcorge Whct'ler, contie 
number; John Braun, TOlD Laugh-
lin, Bob Winter, and Flore Lekanof, .gain J4. poin1s in the Ulird quar-I J)11Mle compet.ltiop, met BallRrd hnll, !.IlCCt"ft\ Mrs. Uob- JackJe Co6man 
ter. Regaining eonfidcnro in tile last MOllda)', }<'eb. 12. ill Illlotilcr s)lCcla.cu- crt Sherwood, tho former Ruth Tom's. ukele1e. 
Rt'Sidl'nts and guests attending 
were: Ai Barclay, Beverly Aston, G Be PI 
Flore Lekanof, Jeanne Eiseman, Clar- reen, amer, an 
Illr contest that ended ,with McMIli8J1 Sefdo, organizatloll for I'\'8ldollt 
taking second 1)lace honors by u 2+-21 women, is I!OlIlllOSOO of lll't'Sldents 
score. 
ADDING ONE 10SI> Mnd one vic-cnce Edigger, Janet AdaUlS, George Wedding for Summer 
Buchin, Carol Geary, John Bl"IlwI, tory to their reeord, the womcn's var-
Jean Heinserling, Bob ~'intcr, Hazel _ Streamers .attached 10 hearls·.bear- sits baliketbaU ~m met Ule Spo-
Siminof, Tom Lllughlin, Marie Mc- iug the piciun-s _of Betty Green and ka.ne Independent ,ream IRSt Wed-
Ardle, Gary Hutchins, Jackie C~- Da,·e. Beamer rm'ealed their engage- nesday; Feb. 7 at North Ccntral high 
man, ,Chuek Burnes, Janet Turner, ment at a Valentine's Day party. school in a regularly schedul('() leagtlc 
Bob Vaughn, Joyce Dudeck, Elwood ~f' -G d "...J..t f 'I __ '>' game.and brought home IL 42-17 vic-
"ISS l'een, a_u er 0 . n r. ...u 
Widmer, Carole Ann Seeley, Dean Mrs. w:illiam Nels()n Gn.'ell of LiVeT- .tory., Ellubeth ,~Ids scored high for 
Gammell, .Terr)' Sauser, Don Tovey, the .co-cds wlUI 21 points to her 
Virgini[J. Connell. credit. : 
Also, mil Saladin, AI WhUl, Jim _Tlle Whitw'onttl iI~m holds l!eCond 
Reuter, Dick Gray, Jack Tovey, place in league standing with three 
an!1 onu l'C)1'Csenta.th'c from t'8.eh 
dormitory. 
Bruce Stevenson Takes on I 
New Vesper Choir Duties I 
Chrisliail F.ndeU\:or. 
Life Sen'ke mcmbers 
all-day retreat for Feb. 
};mmamll'1 Pl'I'sbyterian 
Spokanl'. 'I'hc meetings 
lit 9 a.lIl. 
plan their 
2-i ab the 
rhurch In 
wIIJ bqln 
Miss MIl,rloll .1l'llklns, collt'g6 delul 
of WOllll'lI, will sllt'lIk 011 Hill theme, 
"Gt·t Your &'<''Ulld ~rhHt." 
RuUI Gordon lmd !tuth Wimp)' arc 
('o-chtlirmcn IIf tilt' planning cOInlllit-
11'<'. AssiMing 1hf'1ll nre ])()roth)' Gray, 
fr,od; Pnt 'Walldf'll, pl'OIIrram; '" IllI 
Glandon, transpori&tlon . 
'I'he "--trea t Is ol)('n to IllI college 
women, 
SHOP & SAVE 
at 
LA HOSf GHOCfR¥, 
We Offer 
Popular Priees 
and Brand8 
Bruce McLean, Jaek Bishop, Bob summer at .wJIl5 a:nd -one .106&. The YeUow Cab 
!\Jamn, Cliff Truman, Don Hayes, -home, team ,has lUI wl(left~hJ(l reeo") 'which 
Bruce Slevenson is the new vesper 
choir director. Students Interested in 
joining the choir a.ro to "ttend re-I 
hellrsal Wedll~sd.y night followJllg I' 
One hour's crtllllt will 1)(' given 
choir 1Ill!1U])t1rs. "reekly. "ttendlillce Is +0------------.. 
George Wheeler, Vic prban, LalT'Y About 30 gwsls rat!!S them; finr place. 
DeAsis, George Otto, Will WilHams, the 1iJl- IN.A .SPHCiIAL exhibition game 
requIred us In lilly other clnss. 
and [,e()nard DePew. Saturday, Feb. j(), the <.~s met the 
I "party, Yellow Cab team ill It Whitworth-
which WAs"given .at Prof. R. Fenton CPS pre-game tilt. P. M. JACOY Duvall's home it, Spokane by Fran-
A d V", R' Yellow Call kept their no-loss rec-ees n erson. IrgmJIli ames was . 
I . t Ref h ts . ted f om.c1ean by defeatmg the home rel1m 
Student' Council ' 
so OIS • res men conll.u; 0 b a6 22 
two heart cakes with "Beegle /!.lId ' y.a - score. 
(Continued ftom page ODe) Soda ABSENCES occurring under the 
"bove directive are to be considcred Dave" written 011· them. An arrow .------------. Fountain 
Service unexcused. absences. joined Ulecakeb. It was further mo~'ed that t.he ex- Beamer is "ice-))regidwt of ASWC. 
ccurh'e staff committ.oo ,apl)rove tbe ~------------:; 
tflggi ng of tru ffic violators by 'a 
police rorel', consisting· of both stu-
dents alld grounds crew emploYeel> 
-mem!Jcrs ()f that force t() be ap-
pointed by the "triffic l!Ouj.-t 'coordi-
nating council. 
UNDER~ 
WOOD 
"Leader" $.6950; 
, 
$5 mo • .' 
Splendid. 
Val~e 
Hank's 
CHEVRON 
SERVICE 
COUNTRY HOMBS 
Phone GL. oe25 
KERSHA W'S ~=~' 
YOUR BARBER 
"Oscar" Lanoue 
formerly at Victoria Hotel 
Is Now at 
SOUTH 12 HOWARD STREET 
(the best'cut in Washington or 
your money tearfully taken) 
NOTICE!Z 
Several students have ordered pictures 
-we have all of these ready and 'we 
urge you to pick them up as soon as 
possible. 
A recall by the USAF forces me to dose 
the studio March lst. 
,BUD ATHOW 
ATHOW STUDIO 
416 Femwell Bldg. RI.5482 
Spokane, Wa8hington 
M 
-c 
DRY 
-CLEANING 
'B 'In "a Hurry? 
'-, R °Se~ v?ca: 
:tA-' .~ 0 Extra Char~e 
• 2811 
All Magazines 
and 
Newspapers 
Retad 
'5. North MONRO 
7.30 .. :m"..-JO • III. 
MA. mJ 
AR'NOLD'S 
'Drive Inn 
Francis and Division 
JAMES REUTER 
You have won 2 basketburgers plus two tOe 
drinks at ARNOLD'S Drive Inn. Pick up your 
tickets at the WHITWORTHIAN Office right 
away. 
Hundreds of Satisfied Studenti Choose . . . 
MMJewelers 
Fer REGISTEREDPERFEOT DIAMONDS 
. AMlDUCA'S FAMOUS WATCHES 
SMARTEST JEWELRY 
M M Jewelers 
FAMOUS FOR DIAMONDS AND WATCHES SINCE 1907 
807 West Riverside Avenue 
EVERGREEN PRESS 
COMMERCIAL PRINTERS 
W. 610 Third Av •. MA.2565 
h.· ____ JH., __ ~.~ ____ Jh~. __ ~~~-~~~~, ____ _ 
.I 
Could You 'P,repar. 
for • 
'WEDDING·? 
True FIlse: 
1. FriendS lire 81~ed ,to : f, 
both reception and i: 
wedding; Icquaint- L 
.snces to church·ol'lly. ____ '1 
2. It is pointieH fo in-
vite someone ,thou-
sand, of miles oway 
to a wedding. 
3. If she is too busy, II 
brid.-to-b. may ig-
nor. ufhan~ you" 
n9tes for h.r weddin9 
;, 
H 
,/ 
,I 
'1 
gifts. ____ , 
4. A. brid.-to.be Is frn 
to exchange dupU. 
eat. presenh. ___ _ 
5. Th. brld.'s fath.r 
p.ys for her bouqu.t. ___ _ 
CORRIiCT AHIWIiAI allow 
Th. aver"9' resld,ntl.1 custom· 
.r of th. Wuhln9fon WIt,r 
Power Comp.ny un. th,. • 
trmes .s·much,.I,efrlclty a. the 
nlitlon.1 av.ra~,. 
Wo6~b·pP9 '~+-"I'::t 'I 
""iiiJ["f tll':I '2 
JiXiU-ffj'J ·t mrr 
---------- .... ~ 
WASHINe,oN 
W A T I. 'OW I. (0. 
t, 
~ 
;. 
-(. 
.. 
< -1~ 
)'k 
:'10 
,',: 
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.... . 
Pirates Tangle With Cheney 
Home Team 'Loses' 1 Fight, 
Wins 2 Others Last Week 
·T onight in Big Game Feud In another husy wct'kt'IHl of bas- 5nutdl, Ken Bnyer of lhe Loggers ketball, tJll' Pint'toPIX'rs lIt'ft'II\.t:(1 St. st'nt Fret'mun spinning inlo the sec-Marlins and Whlhnun but were "de- ond row of 'ble.lChers. The officlnls 
felltl'd" hy College of Puget Sound, then gllre the bull out of bounds 10 
Sitting on the horns of a grinning' O)I)oJHmt through their supcriOl" 
dilemma as a result of tllCir 81-18 height uuder the basket. 
"defeat" IIl.8t week at the hands of TIlE TWO o])posing factors ap-
CPS Coach Heiu.ricb and two other pear to be faiTly evenly balanced. 
gentlemen, the Whitworth Pirates Both COllte&tauts will be &trh'ing to 
will tackle the top-riding EWCE maintain their chance;<; in the I\Jlmlng 
Savag~ twice this weekend in the 
hope of retaining a grip on the sec-
ond ])Iaoo conference slot. 
The Pirates sacrificed their Wldis-
puted claim 011 second place "til' hen 
they went down under a bll.lT8gc of 
fouls and miscalls in their con test 
last Saturday. The loss placed them 
on 3 par witll CPS wit!i each. team 
having lost tIll'ee and won seven. A 
Ius!; this wI'ek to Chellt'y would al-
1II0st smother the Whits' chances of 
continuing the tie fOT second place 
as the Loggers' remaining contests, 
011 the basis. of past performances, 
will offer them little trouble, wlJile 
the Pirates hav~ a rough and rocky 
road ahead. 
THE SAVAGES are presently 
boasting 110 10-0 conference reco~. 
They .are a traditionally strong out-
fit (confennce champs six times since 
1938), .having won 23 games to date 
during the past two years of confer-
ence co.mpetitiml. 
Probably the biggeSlt determining 
factor in this impressive two-year 
record hRs_ been the consistently top-
notch performance of Cheney's big 
gun, Dick Eicher. Eicher, a senior at 
Eru.tcm, is currently holding down 
sixth' placc' among all NW ·scorers. 
He is predicted to literally "go wild" 
against arch-rival Whitworth. 
Generally speaking, however, the 
Savages wUl depend mostly upon 
their superior li~ and defensive 
ability to see them through the cou-
test. The Piratt's, on ·the other hand, 
will be forced to rely upon. their 
ubility, Ollce more, to olltscore. the 
Cleaning 
and 
Dyeing 
at reasonable 
prices 
We give quality 
Service 
Ask any Circle K man 
N. 3410 Division 
SEC. 34066 P. L. & R. 
U. S. Postage 
PAID 
SPOKANE, .YASH. 
PERMIT NO. 387 
Goodsell Sha.ves Wash. 
With 1 Point Saturday 
In Intramural Games 
f.ldst -weekend's intramural baskct-
ball was· WOII by Deuces, Nasun, 
Married 1\Icn, and Goodsell. 
The Goodsell, 'W~hington game 
was ]lOSsibly the closest game of the 
weekend. Led by Phil McDonald, 
who added his nine Points to their 
total of 31, Goodsell eked out a one 
point lead at the final ,horn. 
Married Men kept up their winning 
JlIICC by defeating T~Wlf TrotteTS to 
the. tUlle of 48-38. Paul' Overholt 
pro\'ed disasterous 10 the Town 
Trotters 'with his six field goals and 
one free throw. . 
Nason ill theiT battle with Circle 
K took an early lead and never let 
up. Although scoring was well ~prc\ll 
throughout the Nason team,. Ciyde 
Klick led with III high eight points. 
'rhe worst beating of the day was 
given by the Deuces to Lancaster. 
Lancaster, seemingly unable tg do 
anything right, was defeated by the 
high-flying Deuces" 39 to 23. 
Ken ReanIon tallied 13 points, 
followed closely by Dob Sherwood 
who made 12 for the winners. 
Saturdaf's games Il.'> as follgws: . 
]0 a.m.-Married Mcn, Goodsell '. 
·11 a.m.~A~ .Joke-rs 
i2:30 p.m.-)\'ashington, Cirele K 
1:3Q p.m.-Deuces, PiTaJe Cave 
2:30 p.m.-Nason, Lancaster 
!fJJlllt.'IIIIJIIIII(",II"'III ..... U"U'.lfll •• n".It •• ,tlll'U~ 
= = 
= = ~ GET HEP ~ 
= = 
'- n:4;;-s I 
SST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ~_~:: 
FoUrth and Cedar 
BIIII"III'llInlllu"IIIIIII'UIIIIIIIII.~"I"IIU'lIltI'lIllIl~ 
Where 
can you get 
Expert Service 
and 
deliciously prepared 
Food 
? 
. 
at 
LaROSE 
FOUNTAIN LUNCH 
See You There! 
GOOD JBWELRY 
ALWAYS TO BE FOUND AT 
SARTORI 
JIut...~ifJ~ 
N. 10 Wall 
of Use teUlllS which will travl'l to the 
N AlB playoffs tJlis Mllrch, wHIs the Friday night the Whits easily won 
Whits of course being additionally 10\'t'1' the n~lIlgers from S1. Martins 
concerned llbout their second place by R score of 5G-4-t. Pacing the Pi-
conference spot. The rl'l>ult should be I raIl'S in this game was nny Hanes, 
II. titantic struggle, Both have m\1eh I standout defensivc forward. His 14 
to gain as well as much to lose. I points gtH'e him hi~h point honors 
The Piratps will -talre -the fight to I for the evening, 
Cheney tonight and the Cheneyites After tJle first five had run up Ii 
will return the favor on Saturday, scorc of 11-2, Coach McGregor put 
eyeniug when the two squads meet,' in his reservt's who pluYlX1 fine ball 
still at Whitworth's diSllrlvRntage,,on the l'l'8t of the half. After startiug 
the infa~ous .Spokane Armory floor the first five IIgain at the second 
in downtown Spokane. Both games half, the game became hot wHh St. 
are scheduled for 8 p.m. Martius st1'h'ing to close the gap. 
NEXT TUESDAY evening the SATIJRDAY NIGlIT the Pine-
Pirates will meet the still-improving. toppers "lost" a gume that is doomt'd 
Gonzagl'- Bulldogs jn a. return bout 10 be talked aboul for II. long time. 
of the season. Thil: game will also I With two minutes It>ft to go, an 
be staged on the Armory court. In error in the scoring book was dls-
their pnwious contest. the . Piratoo ,covered. A fler u. If'ngthy discussion 
Iripped the Gonzagans 6{)-65, though it was decided that CPS was ahead 
they hRd a tussle on ~heir hands in 78 to 76, Then Jake Mooberrv dropped 
doing ,it amid II lot of "downfield in a free throw and the ;core was 
blncking." . 79-76. Rwv BeACh dropped in I~ bcau-
On Monday night of this week the tiful sho,; fn.m under thc basket and 
Bulldogs ga\'e CPS LoggeTS U. brisk the Pirates were hehind by only one 
rull for their money but ended up on ~ point. 
the short end of a. 6O-1>f. score. L~st I THE LOGGERS went inio a stall 
week sa·w them dump the Montana h' I "b k b B'II 
U. GTizzlies tWicc in IIjrow in their' w Ie I was soon ro en up )' \ 
two-game series. On the basis of I Freeman. As i! reward for Freeman s 
these three exhibitions, the favored ., 
Whits might very well expect- a 
I>tronl; fight come next Tuesday SPRING .BLOUSES 
evening. . .' '. I 
Book Deposit Changes I 
StudC'IJts wishing to rdum public 
library' hooks lUay now 110 so at 
Lorraine's llea.uty Bar, Cowltry 
Hom 'Os. ~ook dej)o~its for the Spo-I 
.kane county Tural library has 'been 
trwfercd from ~eil's Variet~' store. 
~rize~ EACh Month 
Ask About Them 
WilsOn~s Service 
100%, till »'001 
SLACKS 
GABARDINES 
SHARKSKINS 
GLEN PLAIDS 
at tiny prices! 
$3,69 and $429 
Pretty, little blouses to comple-
ment your Spring stslts and skirts. 
Two popular styles to choose from. 
Johnny collared blouse of 'r~ 
Wynette with emhroidery detail 
aJIff matching button trim. Gold 
and white, 32 to 38. --... --$3.6IJ. 
J ewel n~kline hlouse of rayon 
tissue faille with brief cap sleeve 
and embroidery trim. Ecru and 
white, 32 to 38 -.--.. ----..... $42'. 
NECKWEAR ••• Strut Floor 
CPS. Af1er scorIng one more bllsket 
the J -Ogg<>rs led 81-78. 
Both tCftms left tile floor with 
ncarl)o 2 seconds of playing time re-
maining. What could h/l.\·e bccu a 
riot was /l.\'f'rtIXI by a few cooler 
heads. 
AT WHITMAN un Tuesday night 
the Pirates scoTt'd 8nother ells), vic-
tory over the MIssio[Hlri~,- 61 to 43. 
Stnrting with tllC secoud platoon, the 
Pirates played good ball but were 
bohind 19-15 ut Uw last of the first 
half. After the first teRm came in, 
they built up the score to a 32-23 
lead' at half limt'. With the .second 
ream playing most of the rcmaining 
time, the Pirates won ill a. ragged 
game. Pacing the Pinetoppel'6 was 
Jim Doherty with a sensational 26 
))Oints. 
IF you have a 
. cleaning problem 
WE have the 
cleaning plant 
Come In 
Again I 
This Year 
SPOKANITE 
CLEANERS 
1jJ' "n"lIlI,n .. Ulrt .. tI~ .... , ...... U •• ' .. UUI'IUU .. "UU .. ae 
UMBREIT;S . I 
* 
Credi~ ~ 
* 
* 
We advbe you to shop 
before you buy 
Ask your schoolmates-
they're our eustomel'8) BEDFORD CORDS FANCY PATTERNS ""-~ ___________ , .. I s. ................ " ................. " ........... "."""""""~' 
OTHERS $6.95 to $19.95 
Best Quality 
<-'_n_!l_...-.c-~""-4~~_~~.:. 
"Shop A & K and Save" 
W. 710 Main Ave. 
Main & Post Market 
In Greenough's 
JEAN'S 
for 
Delicious Food 
and 
Friendly Service 
on 
Garland & Division 
~~~~_ ... __ ~'~~_~._ .. ~.~~1_~ __ ~~1~ ________________________ ~ 
Products SPOKANE-AMERICAN 
May Be Found at 
Norman's ENGRAVING co. 
GROCERY 402 CHRONICLB BUILDING 
Country Homes Park MA. 4553 
~ , 
" 
, 
, -I 
" 
'.c 
- " 
ALUMS POINT at one of the "Bar Nooe" ~ters which ad-
vertises tonight square dance in the gym. Former WHlTWORTHIAN 
editor Bill Sauve and Prof. John Koehler are the alulDl.li. (Photo by 
Bob Goodale) 
Alumni Throw Annual Fling 
For Students at "Bar None" 
"All jump up and nevcr come 
down r Swing yore I~rdner round and 
round"-at tonight's "Bar None" 
alumni-student body party. The 
w{'stem square dance held in the 
gYllInasium will start at 7: 30. 
Admission, entertainment, and re-
freshments are free. The pII>r1y is 
being given hy alumni for 'Vhitworlh 
students. 
dance. A special costume dance will 
be featured during intermission. 
Students Will Hear Proposed ASW C Ameodments 
To Constitution on Elections, Office Classifications 
Voting on the proposed' amend-
ments to the studcnt body constitu-
tion uniginllJly scheduled for Monday 
'lind Tucsday of Ulis week, has bt.>en 
postponed until ihe next j;tudent body 
lIosemuly, Phil Strawn, fifth execu-
tivc, nnnounccd 'Vednesday 
The amcndments arc }losted in 
compliance with thc constitution. 
Strltwn luiviscs all students 10 ~ 
fll1l1inl thcmsrlns with them in order 
to be able to vote illtelJigently. 
THE AMENDMENTS concem. 
stndent body and clnss officers and 
lhei r electiolJs. Some of U,e })J'Oposcd 
changes nrc: timc of elections 
altered in some cases, a system of 
office classification, the limiting of 
the number of offices IIny one person 
cRn hold, and ncw procedurc for spec-
ial interest groups desil'ing recogni-
tion. 
'hie prOIKlsed article timt oulJ[nes 
thc Iimitfltiolls in office holding 
would create II- systcm of student 
organ ization classification as follows: 
n. Class A Offices. 
1) ASWC Officers (Executive) 
b. Class B Offices 
I) Student 0luncil Members 
2) Studcnt Court Members 
3) Editor and Business' Mana.-
ger of the "Natsihl" 
c. Class C Offices 
I) All offices in recognized or-
ganizations not mctlti()JIed 
above. 
UPON the basis of this classifica-
tion, officeholdcrs would be limited 
as follows: 
III. Officers holding Class A offi~ 
shall hold no ()ther office. 
b. Officers holding Class B offices 
may hold two Class C offices. 
c. Offic .. rs that are not cove-red 
by the above limitations shall 
Ilot hold more than three 
Closs C offices. 
,Juniors Honor Class of '51; 
F rosh-Sophs Unite for· Party . 
I "March Thaw" is the htle gil'en ":-':::::::::=5===::::=="C; .. t===:;:::!~?"!:i;;:;;-::!;;:! 
to the freshman-sophomore )mrly tG College Brings R. Hayes 
bc held in the gymnasium March 2, For SUB Benefit Concert 
'7 :30 to 11 p.m. 
The ))3rty will feature folk ga.mcs 
and wiII be highlighted as the cam-
pus' fITst spring social. Decorations 
will be carrIed out in spring colors 
with streamers 
inating. 
Dress for the })3rly calls for cot-
tons a nd cords. 
"Freshmen and sophomores, 0'I11y" 
lnvitation 41as been placed on the 
party by 1he planning committee. 
Music will be fr()m records. Nome 
of the caller will be announced ne,,-t 
Uoland Haycs, eminent Ameri-
can tenor, will be sponsored by 
Whitworth's student body In a 
concert at the Central Methodist 
church, March 19. 
Formal square dancing will take 
the form of the allnual junior clus 
send-off to graduating seniors. The 
formal l~rty is to be 'held in room 8 
of thc library March 2 from 7:80 to 
11 p.m. 
Virginia RainC5, chairman of the 
social, TCvcAled that members of Red 
Henderson's group will do the calling 
and provide thc entertainmenl 
The affair wlJl be m>tricted to 
News of the rom)lleted Mrange-
menti, that have been in the 
__ making ror some time, was re- juniors and seniors and their guests. 
ceived by Dr. Frank F. Warren, Games will be' provided for those 
college prcsident, this week. not square dancing. , 
Profits from thc c()ncert will J)c\'otions and a. sing wjJJ be held 
go into the Student Ulliun Build- -- under the direction of Wally Beko-
ing fund. wies. Refreshments will be served ,-
The !l(lminis1ration and the following the sing. 
freshman class are working to-
gether in makil4r the aJ'J'ange-
me11'ts for the concert. Mi6s 
Committee members are June Ram~ 
anyone that has a change to suggest 
to attend one of the meetings and 
1here ()l'Csent his or her Views. "If 
you can't attend the lDLoctings write 
me a lettcr stating YOllr suggestions," 
he IlSked. 
SUB Fund Will Benefit From County Fair 
To Auction Off Gifts From National Figures 
"Come to the fair" is what junior 
class, members arc urging studelltli 
when publicizing the benefit auctlon 
for the student union blllJding. The 
auction will be held ,in the gym 
rigged-up as a county fair Satuml!»" 
evening, March 3. 
Prominent personalities throughout 
the U. S. are 'being solicited for gifts 
,to auction. Personalized items have 
been asked from governors of Waih-
ington, 'California., Texas, Minnesota; 
Harry Truman; Walt DI~ney; Edo 
Pinzai Bill Stcrnj WaJtc_r Winchell; 
Mil Bob Hope. 
"Start saving thODe crisp dollar 
bills now," W4TIIS Neil Buchholtz, 
junior class presldcnt. ''The ancUon 
is to make money for the SUB, so 
be prePllred to dole It out." 
Spokane litoTes will furnish goods, 
whJle the faculty hIlS been ask .. d to 
conLribute cakes, 'ples, and rookies. 
Dave Beamer, Brandt EllJott. Bob 
I 
Pagp, and DuchhoJb; head the auc-
tion's )llanning committee. Working 
with 1ill'm are Wayne Ulchartl~, pro-
gram I AUriam Halllien, JlU bllcity i 
Renuetta Benncwate, out - of - town 
donalions; netty Green, fAculty cOn-
tributions. 
Seniors Must Order 
Announcements Soon 
Seniors may sturt ordcring gradua-
tion announcements wIthin a ~horl 
time, IICcorciing to class pre/lidenJ, 
Phil strawn. lie alh'iscs seniors to 
watch the bnlleUn for the time sales 
lire to start. Holhllld Sl John lind 
Dick Denton are in charge of taking 
orders. 
Strawn also cmphllSlzcd that the 
necessary m()JIey mus1 Accompeny 
each order. 
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Dup the PUD 
PUD means Public Utility Districts. Dup means 
to open. The secretive PUD deals need opening for 
public inspection. 
We don't have any crystal balls to discover motives 
behind the PUD ambush on Washington Water 
Power company. 
But it smells of socialism: 
Men at U. o~ N. c. SaY~Most Students Tell Reporter ROTC Okay 
To Heck With Classes • 
The Daily Tar Hcel at the Un!- When It Means Keeping Men at Whitworth 
vert/ity of North Cilrollna. reports 
that male students there just don't 
give a dKrIl Imymore. So bad is the 
situation that the presidl'nt had to 
clill II IIIC1'ting of all male students 
to discuss the "Go-to-I1ellism" atti-
tude spreading across campus "on 
the crest of the draft wind." 
ContInues the Tar IIcel: "l'essi-
by Bob Aslakson 
It looks like Whitworth rna)' be-
(."Ome the home of 1111 Air nOTC 
IInit. Just what problems this would 
bring noout, and how it would work 
out here at Whitworth, nobody see-JIIs 
to know. Some nrc sure it will he 
a good thing, and others arcn't so 
the ~ef\'icL·. Then too, Ihis Wlty they 
elln he offiet'rs_ Otlwrwisc they'll ll'ad 
a dog's life." 
Boh Hes~l': "Yah, sun'." 
h bI' . .. .nistic and ullcertain, Illany of the sure_ Ht:re is a cross sIX.-tion qf stu-"The taxpayer will be owning t e pu IC utlhtIes; university's 8,000 students have been dellt opinions on the subject: 
Gordy IAlfgr('n: "I think thut per-
lIIallL'llt RO'l'C h a good thing. This 
way a guy hilS Il hettcl' chance to 
Stll~' in schofll." 
Joe ClulII}lncr: "1 think it's a. good 
i1l'u\. Othnwis(' IUlilly stude-nts won't 
be ahle to at.tl'nd nCxt year!' the taxpayer will be making the profit!" Whenever failing to show up for c1asses_ Grades Dick McGraw: "I think it's a good 
bo h I I t --, ]\la ·tude 1& iclea_ This way the fellows can finish such utopian phrases are tossed a ut, we snatc a HWC)l ulllme~"U . - - ny 0 n" 
. '''b f'" d haye dropped out of school already. their college courses before going into Lowell Ellis: "1'111 sOrt of preju-diced against anything milita,ry, but 
I think it Will be II good dt'ul liS long 
as it's not compulsory_" 
qUICk gander at the taxpayers ene Its un er· --~------------------
England's governmental ownership. THE WORLD AND YOU 
We see the bungling, incompetent handling of pub-
lic industries. We see governmental ownership of Production ,Gets Up Steam 
public utilities as 'one of England's first steps toward 
their present .-socialistic plight. England-which has 
Bob Vaughn: "I'm for it for the 
iluration." 
Bill Saladin: "I think it's u good 
iiIPa. It'll help tho college's finances 
and nlIow the students to get more 
information before they gu into thc 
nrlny." 
a lower~ standard of living than Germany. 
We see PUDs, subtly forcing socialism on the 
Northwest and the United States. 
If PUD takes over WWP-which is the last major 
private po.wer company in the Northwest-we can 
expect similar designs on privately-owned telephone, 
telegraph, gas, and water companies. 
In the present PUD vs. WWP campaign, ,Spokane 
otficials are lobbying in Olympia for a vote by Spo-
kane county residents to settle the issue. 
But with the pun propaganda, half truths, 
and secret deals now in abundance, a PUD de-
feat at the polls requires a tremendous truth 
WHAT AN ECONOMICAL SET-UPI Defense moiJilii'oers promise 
tha.t current controls over production and prk't'S will becollll!. reall~' effreVive 
by July 1. By 1953 the nation's production will be meeting full ciyiliaJn 
8S well as. military demands. Labor IIIay ibe the quirk jn thl! plans_ 
EISENHOWER STILL VI A.ITS. Dack from Europe, the general wllits 
for Republicans to get together un sending unlimited U. S. troops to 
Europe. He waits as "'estern Europe gesture~ toward talks with Russia.. 
The gestures are meant to keep Russia waHing until Ike can get tbe 
go-ahead froID the U. S. 
Jim Jluhbdl: "It'd be quite a bit 
of hdp 10 some of thc fellows, al-
thongh I'd mther see the military 
and collcge kept seJlarate_" 
Jue Thome: "Tt's a good thing, but 
thl'.\' shunld ha\'e thought of it a 
l-o-n-g tilllc ago." 
SOCIALISTS WIN BY A. NOSE. England's meal-hupgry voters gave 
lliooi- a three-point margin in recent parliamentary vott: of confidence_ 
A British GHllup poll showed ollly 38 per .cent of voters lire sati!;fJed with 
the g'()vernment. F1ftY-Qne per cent fa\'or Winston Churchill's Tories. 
WOMEN SLOW DOWN DRAFT. The Sena,te prepamdncss subeom-
Ginn)" Raines: "I think jt woul(l 
be a !,'t){ld idea_ It would keep ·the 
men hcrc - uh - (rom Ihe standpoint 
mittec is wondering how Illllny clerical jobs Clm be done b)" women, of music, druma, nnd e\,f'ry other 
freeing the men fol' combat duty_ If womcn volunteers could replace organization." 
ell()Ugh men, the draft rate for lS-year-olds might be lowered. Hucdine Baily: "It's all right tem-' 
CATIiOLICS GRAB POWER. Diellltor Frunco's grea~c..~t ally in ruling '1' , porarl \'. It will lct guys stay in 
Spain is the Homan Catholie .church, says N. Y. '1'imes correSpQIldent school.;' 
C. L. Suhberger. Frunco has deposed monllrehist Cardinal Segira from 
the primacy, now cOllnts 55 personal SU}l}>orters among Spain's 61 bisllO)16. 
MI~rilyn Holden, "I don'!; under-
stand how they call do it without 
making it compulsory." , campaign. 
, . . . Utah Chronicle Gives Advice to Eligibles' 
Spokane cItIzens-Including Whitworth studentds On How to Avoid the Impending Draft 
PI~1I1 Johnson: "It's -a good deal." 
Hobert Wright: '~T{l[PPoral'il)' 1 
think it would be all right." 
-must wise up to PUD's curtsy to socialism, an 
actively oppose it. 
Do You. Feel a Draft? 
,Students throughout U. S. colleges continue to ask: 
"How long before I have to tramp through Korean 
mud?" 
We're not Gen. Hershey, but you'Y find other stu-
dents' and educators' viewpoints -refl~ted through-
out this page. 
'On the whole, Whitworth attitudes toward draft-
snatching soom optimistically resigned, if not apa-
thetic. 
Education's Big Wigs I Little Man on C~mpU8 
Have Different Ideap 
On Student Deferment 
The qUt'stion of whether collese 
men shollld or should not be deferred 
frolll militltry ~ervke hilS drawn a 
number of \'lIril'!) I'Cl,lies from the 
Illllitlll'S (."()ucltlil)lIal lcnders_ 
Then! arc some, like thc lIIembers 
of Gell. Lewis. B. He.rsbey's advisory 
committee, who feci dcfcrmellt should 
he gruntcd to superior studellts. But 
the Associntioll of American Uni. 
versitles T\.'CcntIy issucd a J'ClJOrt urg-
ing ('nactment of 1\ lllw tl> drltft KII 
mt-n for two ),('ars of military ser-
vice u))on thoir r('nchillg the R'g\! of 
18. It WII6 felt that the critical situa-
tion warrllnh'd such a measure. 
But ,Uwre wen} 'uthers who pro-. 
}xllWtl less drllStic steps. 'I'he New 
York State A~socintiolJ of Co\)cges 
und Universitil's d(!c1Ilrt'il that whllo 
basic mllitnrr Iraln.ing for American 
youUI was uet.'Ill'd, their call to train-
ing shuu\!l ILWI~[\; their finishing of 
high school or coll('.gc. 
There are many qut."Stiol1l; albout 
the draft, but the main ane has been 
"How .to be3t :it?" -F~m - the ~'Utah 
Chronicle' lit Utah univt.'1'Sity comes 
these stolen bits of advice on how 
5_ Make (x'"C'dirional relllarks such 
as, "My, dOl.'Sn't Big Ben sound won-
derful at - this -tillle' of day,'''' or 
"Answer the phone~" etc. 
6_ Collllr the nelLrest d~tol' 11Ild 
to stay out of the army: -",-_ shout: "Hurry up this process! 1 
'rite only person I interviewed who 
was Ilgllinst Ilaving ROTC was Larry 
Has!<cU. He slIid. "I'm against it. 
Put 'Ill of the lHlYs in the service. 
'J'hnL'1l 1("lwe all the girls fol' me_ 
Oh happy days are here again." , 
1. Join the navy_ wRnt to fight, ya hear me, fight, 
2_ Get a lecter fro~ your PlJII'Clits I FIGHT_" Surely yon'lI get a mcntal 
saying sorry, but you can't make It. discharge. 
The army respects authority. 7. Calmly inquir.>, "Comrade, is 
I-A Students Forget 
"Superior Race" ,ldea 
3. Try running around the block this where I join the 'People's army' 
15 times before you go for a physical. til fight the imperialists in Korea?" 
At the University of California, 
the Daily Californian warned stu-
den ts not to c()lJsider themselves 
p~iyik'gc(l eharactcrs regal'ding the 
draft. In lIIoSt cast's, it declllJred, col-
lege students haVe no more right to 
deferment tha.n IIJllyone else. The 
C{litorinl continued: 
You may be able to COIlyince the CAUTION: Never tcll theofficillis 
doctor you Iliwe asthmu. that you IUtVe poor yisioll. You'll 
4. Wink affectionately at the psy_ willil up in .. he front line where you 
ehiatrist. If he winks baek at you- cll/n ~ec the enemy clearly. 
J'WI. 
by Bibler 
Since quite 11 few students 1Il'C re-
ceiving Icbters from Uncle Sam, they 
might like to knQw wllllt some of 
the draft expressinns mClln. 
Under l'olJshleratlOlJ-NeYer heard 
of it. 
Under lletiYe considcratiolJ-'Vc'1l 
look for YOIl in ,the files. 
In transmittnl-Here, Buster, you 
hold thc Iwig. 
For ),ollr immcdiute netion-Do 
soincthlng quick befure we l>oth get 
in to trouble. 
For compliancc--'\'e don't know 
wlll1t they want, but you do it. 
Have YOIl IIny rcmarks-Giye me 
some idew of what it's all about. 
It is estillJa t(,"(l~l'hll t's my guess, 
WIUlot's yours. 
"In IIny wllr mell must die. Many 
,~thcrs are blindcd. for life or have 
their lim hs hlown 'off . • . Somehow 
it does noc seem, fair thHt a oorta.in 
group who, because of their ability 
to pay the tuition at I!- college • . • 
should be exempted from the lJorrol'S 
uf ,,"far: 
"It sounds like [~ superior- race 
theory that people of only: a certain 
class or 1. (~. level should be' sub-
jected to the tortu~ a war can 
inflict on, It human body. Our Declll-
rllliun of Independence states that alI 
lIIell hll\,o an equal right to 'life, 
lihl'rty amI tho pursuit of happiness: 
'l'he~' shouht hn \'c lin equal right to 
die for it_" 
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The Ile\'. John J, Cllvallaugh, 
l)resldcnt of Notre Dame unl\'ersity, 
l)ut It this way: "The ell}lCrlences 
Il( World WilT II have l)rovcd tllC 
nNd, not only [n time of wal', \Jut 
In the vURI post-wltr period, of men 
trained in col\l'gt'S ftnd universlt[es." "I'm going to TRY to ~a" tbis an interesting cooflel" Afrillale or N.Uo".1 Advortiol..., Benlte, 'DC, , 
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Tour Itinerary Takes .&iliE5E:::;::SC=c $jjS;2'$ij5':a=s" :::e:e~z, Wing Women Invite FRIDAY,' FEBRUARY 23, J95J THR YHITWORTIiIAN 3 
.A Cappella Singers 'Bar None' Square Dance Men to Hayride Tolo H G· C · 0 
To 16 Cities in State Heads Week's Calendar Slated for Sat. Night' ayes. Ives • omlc . pera 
First ru1J-length~ COIleert b)' the a 
cappclla choir this year will be gh'en 
March 12. The Monda)' evening con-
cert to be presented in Whitworth 
Communitr Presbyterian church will 
dujllicate Ule choir's tour progftlm. 
Frid.y, Feb. 23-"Bar None" At'S to V R tal S t Square Dance Westmln'ster wing women and their I en r olce eCI a • 
BasketbRJI, wweE, there guests will travel tt> Fiye Mile Prairie 
Saturday, Feb. 24-Basketbell, for a hayride Saturda)' e\'l'nlng, 
UBC, there J.'eb. 2.J. 
Don Hayes Recital Following the ridl', the group will 
. Prof. William L. Anders, head of 
the Illusie department, is director. 
H~lmuth Bekowies h; the choir's 
busint'ss manager. 
Life. Service Retloetit go caravan style to Donalce Dd~er's 
The choir itinerary includes cHit's 
throughout Washlngtoll state. The 
tour will begiu Sundaoy e\'cning, 
.March 25, and will end with a Sun-
day night concert, April 8. 
The itinerary is us follows, First 
Prt"shyterilln, Omak, Sunday, March 
25; First Preshyterian, Cashmere, 
Monday, March 26; Fin.t Presby-
'Vestminster Wing Hayride 
Moochy, ,Feb. 24-Baslretball, 
SPC, the\'(' 
Friday, Mardl Z--Class Parti~s 
Linfield SI~ Tournament 
Saturchy,MaKh ~UB Auction 
Press Club Clinic 
• Honest George Chops 
His Way to Feb. 22 . 
teriRII, Wrmit~hl"t',' 'l'uesda.\', March 'l'!Je beast. in iuc stirred its g'retlt, 
21; }<'jrst Presbyterian, En·rett, Wed- hairy paw and stomped out my COII-
lIesday, March '28; First Presbyterian, science. I ,took my rusty iroll hatchet 
Bellingham, 'Thursda)', March 29; in hand and set forth upon Whit-
First. Dutch Reformed, Oak &1'- wor.bh's bywa),6. 
hoI', Frida)" Mai-eh 80; Wliite Riv~r "Ho, eomrades! Whitworth Tree I 
Presbyteriall, A uburll, Sitturday,- A &ymhol of hwe Bud romance for 
March 31; First Presbyterian, Puyal- hOllrds.ot student lovers-stupid peas-
lup, Sunday morning, >'\priJ J; First ants Such _sub\'ersive propaganda for 
Presbyterian, Tacoma, Sunda-y even- social integration must be eliminated. 
ing, April 1; UnHed chW'C'hes of Y"a, and fOl'SOOth! 
Olympia., Monda)' J1nd TuC$day, TO!>sing lilY powdered wig sMde, 
April 2 al\d 3; Fjrst l~yterian, I twi&ted my grUl>\ry little fists about 
Bremerton, Wednesday, April 4; the a~ handlt'* Wood splintered right 
First Presbyterian, Hoquiam, "I'hurs- 01111 .left. (If an)' chips are detected 
day, April 6; leayjng the compllS, piease notify- the 
City-wide concert at First Presby- registration office to check on library 
terian, Seattle, Friday, April 6; First fines.) 
Presbyteriall, Ellensburg, Saturday, Fatigued by my sterling grip upon 
April 7; First Presbyterilifl, Sunny- the handle, I lounged aBatll9t the 
side, Sunday afternoon,. April 8; and needled shrine. 
First Presbyterian, Yakima, Sunday Distant thunder re v er brat e d 
. evening, April 8. throughout tile Iwtve-ns. 
Warren Mee~ Board, 
Churches in Seattle 
President Frank F. Warre,p .is 
scheduled to speak at the Park BouIe-
vard PresbyteriAn church SwuJay 
morning, Fi!b. 26, IUld at the Vushon 
Island J>resbyterian church the same 
evening. 
While on the ~t, he will attend 
the quarterly mecting of the Whit-
worth Boartl of Trusfees 10 be held 
in Seattle; Monday, Feb. 26. 
19th Cen~ury-A wife darns her 
hubby's lOX. 
20th Century-A wife socl.:s her 
darn hubby. 
FOR 
EVERY 
DAY' 
What Boy oc 
(ittl would DOt 
be thrilled 
with a new 
Portable? 
Rain fell, 
IJightning flashed, 
I rail, 
Tree cra.~hed. 
"Ilwas-a dluk and dreary day that 
they came to drag Ip~ to the ,student 
court. 
. "George," screamed the. chief jus-
tice, "did you, or did you not take 
your rusty iron hatchet to chop down 
Whitwo.rth 'rrce?" 
''In a word-perhaps," I murmen-d, 
whilt: toying with the flall.cn locks 
of the comely juTist.-F.J. 
JEAN'S 
on 
Garland· & Division 
• Delicious Food 
• Friendly Service 
• Fair Prices 
home at Nrlne Mile Flllls, for refn'Sh-
ments and devotions. 
Colleell HichortU;oll, Illmn social 
ehairm~n, Is' III cJulrge of the event. 
Others helping her are Mnry Shires 
mill Alice Reeves, food; and MIB! 
Delzer, dl'COrotions. 
Guests are!. Dean A rmbrnsler, 
Crawford Wt"bb, Bob Mnli, Kenny 
Warren, Gerald B1'Ootl, Kenny Gum-
ble, Bill Camplwll, A ndy Jllr\'~s, Boh 
Cheek, Ed Hanks, Bert Lee, HOJlllhl 
Carr, Del Woodruff, 1,loyll lll;,nder-
SOil, Bdb ltoadl, Chuck Bo\'l'C, Joe 
Thome, Clifford Goss, Lee Halbley, 
MIckey McGill, Wa,lIaee Mos!'le)', 
and Douglas Taylor. 
Hostc&&es for the party Ilre! Misst"s 
Shires, Ret!ve, Richardsoll, Flossie 
Jont'6, Doris Hill, NlWJ~ Cameron, 
Jo Ann Mayfield, Sara Hague, Nancy 
Myers, Ituth A nderson, ,Jean Ship-
lett, Sue Voorlieis, Joe EII!'11 Weir, 
Ann Glandon, Marilyn Olsen, Di1l:ie 
Harder, Wanda Strlcklandl Mllry 
"rebner, Opal Gulick, Jusi.. !IIunn, 
,Jeanne Eiseman, and Lois Spearill. 
Helen Dunlap Will Be 
Mrs. Rasp Next June 
The engagement of H .. len Dunlap 
to Rohert R.a6p W1iS announced IlISt 
Sat~rday evening in SeRttle and ill 
McMillan hall Monday morning. 
Dltughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Dunlap of .Cheyenne, Wyoming, Mill8 
Dunlap and Rasp were first· hl)Hored 
at .. dlnJ.'Cr pa-rj;y at the hoole. of 
Rasp's )l&refIU "!lith relatives and 
close friends attcIMling.. " 
The '~'eddtntr is plalllml fur Jun". 
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Jewelers I 
822 W. Garland 
* Diamonds 
* Watches 
* Silverware 
* Gifts 
VIe ad"1e you to Ibqp 
before you buy 
': Aik your IIchoolmates-
'! they're our customers I 
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DRY 
CLEANING 
In a Hurry? 
One'Day 
Service 
~o Extra Charge 
2811 
North MONROE 
7.30 .. m-JO m. 
Several students have'ordered pictures 
-' we have all of these ready and we 
urge' you to pick them up as soon as 
possibfe. 
A recall by the USAF forces me to close 
the studio March 1st. 
BUD ATHOW 
ATHOW STUDIO 
416 Fernwell Bldg. RI.54:82 
Spokane, VVashington 
WE NOW OFFER YOU - Complete Film Developing Service 
ALSO 
MAGAZINES 
CAMERAS 
LaROSE FILMS FOurrrAIK LUNCR 
SulIl\'llll's comic opcrn, "'I'11ll Luug' Whitworth, Is fruUl Moll11lue, MISi 
I.ost Brolht'rs," will highligM the Urn)', ulso II st'ulor, is from 101061'10 
senior \'o!et' rccltnl IIf Dun Hn),('s, Lllkr. Ainley,lI st'nlor;ls froUl 'Vood-
studt'ut or Miss Huby Herltnge. 'I'he luh, Cnlif.; Moxloy, It Junior, J8 from 
pfogrum will bc prt'M'lIh'd ill the Sunursldr. 
slll'l'ch lIuditoriulII l?,'b. 2~ nl 7 :80 Tho production stllff for the O)lCra 
p.lII. Is made Ull of Miss Heritage, musical 
Iinrrs, whu'hns studlrduuder Miss director; l'rofr&sllrs Loyd Waltz lu\d 
)Il'rilugl' for fOllr )'l'urs, will de\'ole )?Ioyd ChuplUun, drnmnt1es; Nell 
the first pnrtioll of his rcdtlli to folk 
songs of I,'rllncc, Gcrmoll)" Ilud the 
Vnltl'd States. 
'l'he sl'cond part of the progrlllli 
will he the one-lIcl o)lt'rll which calls 
fm II ellSt of thrl'f'. 'I'he ch'lrllcters 
lire John Jllnws Cox, It journeymnn 
hotter, played by HII)'l's; .Jarllt~ ,John 
Cox, II .iourlleyulIlIl IJrinh'r, IllAyed 
hy C~lh'ill Moxley; lIud Scrgt'a.nt 
nuuncer, Illte of tha Dampshim Yoc-
IIIllnry, plrlyed by Cha.rlCii Ainley. _ ' 
'l'his prtJducUun will he tJle first 
Sullivan ollCrll over to be presented 
lin the Whltworlh l'.a.mpuB. 
Miss Dorothy, GrIlY, ,Whll will ac-
eornl)(UJ)' the, entire progrlllll, Is a 
IU/l:no student ()f Mrs. Anna .Tane 
Carrell, Ill!1ul IIr UIC piano depallt-
ment. Both Ainley nnd Moxle)' aI'c 
~tUllt-nts of Miss Hcrit~. 
Haycs, whn. j~ in his Illst yt~lr, l~L 
~:r1~:!:3 ,P 
f~i~\:;' ,.~!;, t;: 
Or('ssl(,l", ehun'Ogrnph(,T; Huth "'itll)!)" 
HlukcUII; nnd the stngl'Crlift 111111 
lighting duss!'s, sel nnd lights. 
Ushers will be Gcne Dowers, War-
1 rl'n IlJlker, nllli Jilek Duwers. Mrs. 
Iltulll'rt Slll'rwuod alld 1\1lss NilI'm" 
BllIllillo, u~sisl('d by members of the 
n (,Illlpcl/n choir, will be In charge 
of till' r('cI!pIlOIl. Miss Putr/ela Flow-
I!rfi. [s In churgc of progruUlS. 
Jenkins ,Talks to 40 
At L. S. Retreat Sat. 
Forty womcn will attend the (,He 
Scn'lcc rctrent tomorrow, Feb. :U, at 
gmm~nuel Prcshykrlall church. ~l" 
Murton .renkills, delln of womcn, will 
SjlClLk 011 thc theme, "GeWng Your 
Second Wind." 
'rhe Whitworth bus will leuve BaI-
iurd hall M 8:00 lI.m, aud will return 
ut 4. )l.IJI, 
l\Ir~. Burbllrll 'l'ollcfsou, Mrs. Alyce 
Chcsk~, Miss Marjorie Oollard, ,and 
M Iss }~\'c1YJl SmHh ~ill lead dl8cWl-
siun groulls .,1\ dlscljllinc, training, 
JlIICI: sllltlng, lind the prlr.e, 
GenCI'lli ehldrmen am nuth Gordon 
Rnd nulh Wiml)Y. AssIsting them 
arc: J>lul Wl«ll .... U, prllgrlmll DIxie 
Harder, IIUhliclt-"1 Dorothy., Gra)', 
food; and AI1I1 Glandon, trallsporta.-
tlon. 
In Lubb~l:, Texu. the Texu Tech 
College Baal: Store is a favorite 
lIludent sathering I!pot. In the Bool: 
Store - Coca-Cola ill the favorite 
drink. With the college crowd .t 
Texas Technological College, a. 
with every crowd-Coke belong', 
Asle Jor il eilher way • •. "of" 
trade-marks mea" Ihe Jame ''''"K. 
lorm!) UHDflt AUTHORITY OF THf COCA·COLII. COM'AHY I ... 
Coca-Cob Boftli.o~, 10(;., Spokane, Yub. 
o 19.51, T~ C ... ·Colo C ... ...,. 
r 
t 
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Whits Smash Cheney' ~ 2· Yr. Recor 7:~At 7iOOP 7:15 J> 
7:30 P 
7:~5 P The Whitworth college Pirate cage team played real bang-up basketball in 
what was' probably their best showing of the season as they upset the league-
dominating EWCE Savages 75-60 at Cheney last Friday evening. But the Che-
neyites, not to be outdone, came back in turn-albout play the next night to 
dump the Whits, 67-60, for a split series. " 
Both thrilling contests, played before capacity, turnouts, followed the same 
pattern; the only difference being that the teams ~witched roles sometime be-
tween 10 p.m. Friday and 8 p.m. Saturday. 
---------------------------* 
Pirates Bite BoDdogs 
In Tuesday's Dogfight 
The Friday night Pirate victory 
ClIme as a. complete surprise 10 IIlany 
who expeded tim favored Savages to 
Held to their record string or 23 con-
fercnct: victories for the past two 
sellsons. But the hot-shot Savages 
could,,'t seem ti, find the ral1ge ill 
theIr own giallt fieldhouse, dWlkillg 
23 out 'Of 69 for 33 per lICnt during 
the erening. The Pirates, 011 the 
other hand, swishcd in an alnau;iug 51 
per eell t with 20: in 49 tries. 
surg<>d Ollt in front, pot 10 be headed 
sevcn apiecc. Dale Stradling was the 
0111)' Cheney player whl> could find 
the b,,!.ket to "II)' apl)reciable extent, 
aUlI lhat only in lhe first half as he 
scored 12 IX,illls to come out high 
man fot the Sa\·ages. na)' Hanes 
held Cheney's high-scoring Dick 
Eicher 10 nine pointl>-no small feat 
in itself. I 
s:()(} P t 
8:l5 PI 
' 8:30 P 
8:-1-51' 
9:001' I 
9:1fjP I 
9:301' I 
9:451' 
10:00 PI 10:15 l' 
10:30 P 
, Frida)', 
20 P. 
Earll 
Eight 
and fori 
the hOI1< 
• Honor 
more th 
'least 3.2 
Nan 
JOLLY JIM str~tches the face muscles as team members hobt Blair We McNeil. ~ 
him to tbeir shoulders Friday night after trouncing Eastern Washington Anile,'SOn, 
75 to 1IO. Mal Bolen leads the way; Bobby Roach helps Co.u:h Mc- l<Jk~~' ~ 
Grego, balance on Ray Hane's ~houlder; Greg Sanford looks behind. ~~I~~:: 
(Pboto by Claty Wright) Annstron 
------------------------------------~------------------------_i Dean, Or Morhy. \ 
WHITWORTH'S VICTORY was 
IDllde even the mo~ out&tanding in 
view of the fact that Cheney has 
heen rated the number one team 
among the 118tioll'S_ small coIlegt'$ in 
point of deren~ivc play. The Whits 
are the first outf,it to rUII up as much 
II~ 75 poin ts against F..a&terll in the 
la~L two sellsons. The 15 point margin 
is the greate~t by which Cheney has 
been bell ten sinL'C their licking at the 
hund.s of Idaho, 6()-39, last year. 
After hreaking a 6-6 tie in the 
ellrly minutes of play, the Pirate6 
SATURDAY'S RETURN bout 
WM played in Spokane's armory. The 
place was' fully packed with many 
fans being tUTned away at the doorb. 
As an antl-dimax to their perform-
ance of the previous night, the Pi-
rates were unable to "c1Jck" for the 
mlljor portion of the conte:;t. Al-
though the Savages hit 44 per cent 
as compared to the Pirates' 46, they 
fired mlllly more shots basket-ward 
to ,,-ta~' in front all the way after the 
early minutes of thc ga.mc. They led 
39-31 at ,the half-time intermi6si(j'Jl. Team Travels to WWCE, 
UBC, SPC for N'ext Games 
Till. GeOl 
Whhlille, 
Collord. 
Herendeel 
Bauer, 1 
Johns, D 
Johnwn, 
Kirkendol 
Pock. Co 
,SHORTS IN SPORTS 
Co-ed Varsity Ties for First 
by Pegg Gazette 
I;ru,illg their first hllskctbnll gume 
ill se\'crnl seasons, the Yellow Cllb 
loom howcd to Holy N/lmes l~)J1cge 
in /I 28 ,to 2U thriller "'t:tlncsdIlY, 
Feb. H, l~t Nor!h Centrnl high school. 
1'hc defc"l plaec!l lhree (CIUlIS, 'Vhit-
worth, Hilly NIIIIH'S collt'gC, 1111<1 Yel-
low enh in the first place IXlSitilln. 
A Inter ddeM of the Holy Nlllhes 
te!lm II)' the Chelley t<>mn )Jluccd 
Holy NII1l11'S in third plllCe with 
Whitworth lind '{('lIow C~tb 1I0w \Ji!'d 
for first. 
THE WHITWORTIi co-{~ds were 
dcfcn.lcd only hy Ycllow Cub, a 1111 
Yellow CliO WlIS tll'fented only by 
Holy NlIIn!'s, 
'I'he Whitworth. hllskctbnll IMID 
will close ont thcir 19tH basketball 
phW 1\o[Ilrch Hi,I7, IIl1d 18 nl Hich-
Innd wh<>rc they will p~rtlcill/lte ill 
n 'I'ri-Stnte tonrnament. 
I.n/rt, yC<! r 1 he Whitworth tcam 
placed fourth in the l'ri-State bas-
kethnll tournament. 
SUPERIVSED SPORTS IIctivities 
ha\'!} offcrt'd mllny opportunitics 
throughout the winler for women 
uthloles tOCllrn ]XJinls for lhcirWAA 
letters lind swen.lcrs. \Vomctl hll\'c 
pllrtlclplLtcll ill volleyball, basketb&ll, 
hlUhnintoll, and other supervised ac-
th'jt!oo liS they \V'orked loward their 
IIctivity points. 
Few hllve taken 
ho\\'e\'cr, to ('111'11 
SIX)liS. 
In another Saturday gamt>., Pil'3te 
Pinctoppcrs play two games in Se-
at.tIc on Tuesday aull \Veonesday 
o\'er-IXJwcring 1)Ia.y of Washington with 8eJlttIe Pacific college. 
HOBBY SPORT is c1l1Ssified as CaYC dcfented the Deuces to the tune 
1111 IIcUvlLy which is not SUIJeI'\'ised of 4-1 to 31. Walter Arthur did his 
IIom1 is cllrri~], ~II Individually, Ten bit with I~ 14 }JOint totlll. Both teams 
hours of nctl\'Jty mIL~t. be completed turllL-d 1n fille exhibitions of lporb-
hy the hobbyist within II.. fi\'c-wet'~ mllllship and team play. 
period lim] tnrnl'fl into the point Circle K ollce more fell before the 
chllirlllnn or her dorm or 10 CIlroline 
Cn h'er, IlSsislllnt IlIXJrts mllnager. 
Some of the hl}bby slXJrts that can 
oocomplcled II'OW include: ping pong, 
icc skn.ting, roller ska.ting, skiing, 
lumbling, and swimming. 
Polson Leads, Pinetoppers 
With Individual Scoring 
Polson ....... ~536 
Doherty ...... 402 
Freeawn .... 325 
Hanes .... _ .. 3'8 
Edwards ... 249 
Bolen ........ J53 
Ray Be.u:h J22 
Roy Beach 88 
Sanford .... 59 
King .,_ ..... 45 
WI~rens .... 34 
Kreb ... _ ... JJ 
In It vcry rough dlspIay of man- Seattle Pacific has one of the poor-
power. Final score brought Wash- cst records in the sJate and shouldn't 
illgton out Oil top with. a one-point be too stiff, a competitor. 
lead, 24--23. The Pinctoppcrs are clIrr{'J(Uy tied 
Tempers were fra-yed before the 'for third plnce with I'LC and des-
end of the game. Doth teams did 
well by not holdlllg any jJI feeling 
toward their adveTS8l'ies. HowlUd 
1I11as turned lu 11 of Wa.shington's 
at. IXJints, while Johnny Braun scored 
cight for the 106eJ's. 
and, in the majori ty of cases, closer. 
'ream plAY is becoming morc prom-
inent eHch week. 
Next w('ck's schedule is a~ follows: 
10'Il,m,-TowlIi Trotlers, Goodsell Last weekend's intra.mural basket-
ball held for the spectators an agenda II a.m.-Pirate Cave, Nason 
of fast, exciting game6. n.e teams 
are playing 81 much better brand of 12:00 p.m.-Deuces, Jokers 
ball than the kind they started the 1:30 p.m,-Circie K, lIfarried lIfen 
season with. Scores are both higher 2:00 p,m.-Washington, Lancaslcr 
Blackston 
]lC ra tel)' need two conference wins Eccles, C 
this weekend to get a shot ~':r~~' :. 
plfwoffs and a trip to ,the ~~:~.:;.n. 
tournament. The team the Wiley, E 
will have to watch out for is w.""t ....... ' 1t~~i!t 
,Yashington, Myers, } 
Gi1son, ~ 
st. John. 
Ulijohn, 
J V N E d ' Waiie. •• I ay ees ear n ~~~"P 
With 11 Wins, 6 LOlss~eSI W~~:t'!'r. 
The Whitworth coll('ge jUnior \'ar-
sit)' basketball team, coached by 
\Vhitworth alumnus Clyde Matters, 
will soon wind up ibi 19fj() basketball 
competition in II home..court fracy 
ngllinst an as-yet-unknown opponent. 
In so doillg, the JllyVees will draw 
the curtain UpOII a suecl"&Sful season 
which, hlls seen them retain )1 Yic-
tories liS against six defeats. 
A win last week o\'er the Boots 
lind Saddles club from Spokane gave 
them addcd prestige lIS the latlcr 
tellm is currently in a tic for first 
plllce with the Spokane Phillips 66 
Oilers ill the inland EmpiTe AAV. 
COllch Matters reports that the 
jUllior varsity is II very competent 
c1ub-lt very consciet!tious group 
wh('Tc basketball Is concerned. They 
are n-cognized as one of the finest 
junior varsity t~ams every produced 
by this schOOl in qUJitc some time. 
Accordlllg to Matters, "These 
boys IIrc swell sports, and wheU1er 
they will or lose they are lIS happy 
n.~ any good athlete can be. Leonard 
Long lind Ralph Bohannon look vcry 
shnrp lind may' be col\si'dered as VItT-
sily 1!Iaterial next yellr," 
W Club Wants to Join 
National Athletic Frat 
• 'I'he \Y club has voted unanimously 
to join a natlonal IIthletic honorary 
fraternity. 'l'hi~ fratern Ity is foJ' 
school lettermen clubs only. 
"This is only tho first step in 
jOining such all organization. We 
have to seeure a chaM:lIJ' from tile 
fraternity's ccntral office," said club 
pm;idcnt Del SchaIock. 
Sclllllock continued. "This move 
will not affect the W club's constitu-
tion In any way. but this will serve 
Il..q Another honor for the lcttennen." 
Gjch-ik. 
West. B 
Cordell. 
Jlel,..,,', I 
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Monday Tuesday Wednuday Tbunday At Debate Held Here Sat. 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 23, J95S 5 THE WHITWORTHIAN 
ADVERTISING PUZZLE CONTEST 7:~A tAl "'inn IDon Hares 
7iOOP Annollne(,lIIl'nts Don's Show 
7:l5J> 
..\Iarine Blind Lit. Iuterprct't'n 
IBob Aslakson 
Chrlsllan End. 
Chri!llian Eud. 
ne.tl Gammcll I 
Guest Stnr 
Lit. Interpret't'll 
Gonzaga. placed as the wiuning 
t('am with Marycliff as runner-lip 
in the> Nortlll'ast lllst\'lle\. high sehoo\ 
dcbate tournament hrld Oil ClUII)}US 
lust Slllllrdny, Pruf. l.ord B. Waltz, 
Ch!lirm!\11 of the llffllir, hIlS revl'lIled. 
HERE ARB THE RULES 
7:30 P BrcJ) HOI) 
7:~5 P Music 
S:(J(} P tClussic Hour 
8: J5 P I Classic lJour 
8:30 P Classic HOllr 
8:{5 P Classic Hour 
9: 00 P r Blues 'J'illle 
9: 15 P Persollulity Per. 
9:30 P I Music for Study 
9:45 P Mmic for Study 
10:00 l' IPOP Show 
}0:15 P Pop Show 
. 10:30 P Sign Ofr 
Lit. Interpret't'n 
Lit. I utcrprel't'\1 
CJ.1ssic HOllr i 
Clns~ic Hour 
Clnssic Hour 
C)assic Hour 
l\f!'n's SpQrts 
'V'Olneu's Show 
Club 116 
Club 611 
I
CIUb !iii 
Club 66 
Sign Off 
~hrlslial\ Eud. 
Christl/III Eud. I Clllssic Hour 
Clusslc Houl' 
ICli;sstc Hour 
Classic Hout' 
Negro Spirituals 
Personamr PCl'. 
1\1 usic for Study 
Music for Study 
IPOP Show POJl Show Sign ore 
Bible Scholars 
Bible Scholars 
Classic Hour 
CJ...Issic Hour 
Classic Hour 
Classic Houl' 
Campus News 
\\T OIllCIl'S Sports 
Club 66 
Club 66 
ICIUb 66 Club 66 Sign Off 
, Frida)', 1:",5 H.m.-Dob Kllight. 7 :00 to 10:30 p.m. Recorded Music. 
20 Per Cent of Fall Semester Enrollment 
Earns 3.25 Average to Make Honor Roll 
Eight &tullcuts IIHltlc ~traight A's for the 1950 fall selllt'Ster. One hundred 
and forty students, or llpproximutely 20 pcr ~nt of thc student bodr, rated 
the honor roll. -
• Honors arc grllJl,tcd to students carrring 1I0t less than 14 hours lind not 
more than 19 hours. HOllor stu!i(>nts must hn"e earned all u\'eragc 011 lit 
. least, 3.25 (3+). If. 
Name Hre. Pta. GPA 
Blair W""ley _________ . __ 19 76 4_ 
McNeil. Thomas ____ .. ____ 17 68 4. 
Anile,'SOn, Lowell _____ 16 64 4_ 
Ingalls. Helen Hone _____ 16 64 4. 
Koken. Jam"" __________ 16 64 4. 
FJJJison, Glenn _________ 15 60 4_ 
Nelson. Bernard ___________ 15 60 4. 
Annstronl!, Betty ______ H 66 ~. 
Dean, 0 ....... 1 ________ .. ____ 17 66 3.88 
Morhy. William ____ .. __ 16 62 3_87 
Till. George _________ . __ 16 62 a.87 
Whhlille. John ________ 16 68 3.86 
Collard. Mariode ________ 17 65 3_82 
Herendeen. Dale _______ 17 6~ 3_82 
Bauer. Donald __________ 16 61 3_81 
Johns. David ________ 16 61 3.81 
Johnson. Paul _______ .-_16 61 3_81 
Kirkendor!er. Shirley ___ 16 61 3.81 
Pock. Colleen _______ 16 61 3_81 
Blackstone, Raymond ___ 16 67 3 8 
Eccles. Geraldine _________ 15 57 3.8 
Foege. Mildred' _____ 15 61 3_8 
Park. BernBl'd ___________ 16 57 3_8 
Peterson. Gordon .-___ 15 67 3.8 
Adams; Collcen ___________ In 72 3.78 
Wiley, Ernest ___________ 18 68 3.77 
,Harder. Di>'ie ____________ 16 GO 3.75 
Knobel. Shirley _______ 16 60 3.75 
Myers, Noncy ___ ~ __ .-____ ._ 16 60 3.7~ 
Gilson. Shirley _________ 15 66 3.13 
st. John. Holland ___ ,, __ 16 56 a.73 
Ulijohn. Hilma' _____________ 15 56 3_73 
Waiie... !)oris . _____ " " .. ___ 16 56 S_7a 
Kc>e""f" _Thorn .... _ ,_ "~ ____ d8.. 67 - •. -8. qz 
Mohr. Patrida ______ . __ 14 52 a_71 
Ryland. Robert ________ 14 62 3.71 
Webst .... Mary __________ 17 63 3.7 
GjcIvik. Edgar _________ 16 59 3.&8 
West. Birdie ____ .. _________ 16 69 3.68 
Gorden. Marilyn ______ 15 65 3.66 
Debe,'. Donalee ______ ,,_16 55 3.66 
Sarchet, Carol ____________ 1» [;5 3.66 
Schierrnan. C1a,'Cnce ______ 16 65 3.66 
Tatum. Bill __________ 15 65 3.66 
Carlson. Betty ____ ,, ___ 17 • 621 as.'6644 lleamer. "avid ____________ 14 
Forkner. Vernon _____ " ____ 14 61 3.64 
Yilt"". Jean ________ 14 61 3.64 
FloV{ers. Patnoia __________ 16 »8 3.62 
Forkner. Margaret ________ 15 64 3.6 
Gentile. Ernest ______________ 16 64 3.6 
Martin. Robe,-t ___________ 16 54 3.6 
Wllrren. ll<lw&rd _________ 16 54 3.6 
Carnahan. Shirley __________ 17 61 3.58 
RofflCl', Jane ._ .. ____________ 17 61 3.68 
Walker, Richard ,,_ .. _______ 17 61 368 
Brown. Ervm _______ .-_.-14 50 .~.67 
Johnson. Dwight _______ 14 50 3 67 
Schalock. Del .-________ . ____ 14 50 3.67 
Ream.... Richard _____ .-_____ 16 67 3.66 
IF you have a 
cleaning problem 
WE have the 
cleaning plant 
Come In 
Again 
This Year 
SPOKANITE 
CLEANERS 
Spokane's Most Complete 
MUSIC CENTER 
* LESSONS GIVEN 
* WE RENT INSTRUMENTS 
GUfRTIN & ROSS 
W. 908 Spra&'tJe RI. "CBS 
Name Bn. 
Rubin, Els,e ______ 15 
'fl'udgoeon. Doris _________ 15 
Wimpy. Ruth _____ . __ 15 
Wright. Robert ______ 16 
Bentson. Ke,th ________ 17 
Johnson. Elmer _______ 17 
Knobel. lktty ______ . ____ 17 
Peck. Robert _____________ 17 
Yellworth. David _____ 17 
Kimmel. Mary ______ 18 
Scales. Harold ___________ 18 
Schmatien. Betty ______ 18 
Ainley. Charles .. ___________ 16 
Aslakson. Robert ____________ 16 
Gray. Richard ______________ 16 
Kirsch. Glenn __________ 16 
Scbiller. Phlllh, _____ 16 
Strawn. Phil ___ ' ____ 16 
Woodhead. BerDlce ________ 16 
Ecol ..... John _______________ H 
Sootfo"l. John . _________ 19 
Andet'SOn. Carol _______ .:.16 
Anderson. Don ___________ 15 
Edwards. EvelYn ________ 16 
Jarvi8, Andle\\' _._._~ ___ 16 
Hun gerrard, Robert ______ 16 
Io.m .... Glenna ______________ 16 
Kirkendorfer. Lester ____ 1 S 
Swarts. Carol ________ 16 
W,nn. Alden _______ .. _.__ 16 
J{ughos. Harold ______________ 14 
Mltehell. Betty _ .. ____ .. 14 
Aes<:hllmlln. Myrtle _____ 15 
I.entee. Ronald ____________ H' 
Lewjs, GeraldJne _______ . __ 1:1 
Nuenke. Lawrcn~e .. ____ ._15 
PeRsla'lld, Geoffrey _________ 15 
BIshop. Jaek ___________ 18 
Denton. Dick ____________ 16 
F'airholm. Isobelle _____ 16 
GIlzet'-<!. Peggy ____ ~ ____ 16 
GUll>. Phyllis . ______________ 16 
King, Olori.. . ________ .. 16 
Olds. Elizabeth • ____ ... _ .. __ 16 
Pewr". Richard ___________ 16 
Smith, Amber. _____ ._ .. ____ 16 
Stephens. Melvin __ .. _16 
Hank's 
Ph. 
63 
63 
6~ 
6Ji 
60 
60 
60 
60 
60 
6~ 
6a 
68 
5£ 
66 
D~ 
Iii 
66 
66 
66 
49 
66 
52 
62 
[,2 
62 
fi5 
65 
65 
65 
65 
48 
48 
r.l 
51 
51 
61 
51 
61 
64 
54 
64 
1>4 
Ii4 
&4 
r.4 
64 
64 
CHEVRON 
SERVICE 
COUNTRY HOMES 
, Phone GL. 0625 
ex~iting, new Sprillg colors 
GPA 
8.68 
3.68 
3.68 
3.63 
3.62 
3.62 
3.62 
8.62 
8.62 
3.5 
3_D 
3.6 
~.G 
3.5 
3.D 
3_5 
3.6 
8_6 
8_6 
.'1.6 
S,47 
3.(6 
3.(6 
U6 
M6 
3.41 
8.43 
3,43 
3.(& 
8.43 
3.(2 
3.42 
3.4 
8.4 
8.4 
3.( 
3.4 
3.38 
11.31 
3.37 
331 
3.37 
8.87 
:i.37 
U7 
3.37 
:1.37 
Silk Chiffon 
Costume and Sweater 
SCARFS 
Add a. gay touch of color to a 
swuter, dress or suit with a pure 
silk ~hiffon square or stote. 
Cloose from a galaxy of coLw" 
Fuschla, wqJte, pista~b1o, ,bel1 
pink, orchid pink, teal blue, pow-
der blue, old gold, tangerine, rust-, 
fOfest grem, CoIlUneoul gtun, 
ti1a~, purple, royal, ~bartreuae, 
flame, belg.:, bla~k and brown. 
18" square 6ge 
24.''' square $1.00 
36" square $1.98 
45x18" stole $1.98 
NECKWEAR ••• Street Floor 
1. ElICh word in tim following sentence lIIust be found In one oC 
.the ails and the ad\'crtiser's nllJlle placed III the blank followlnl' the 
word. 
'I'hl' thinl IInnlllll tourllllmcllt for 
this district drew 70 studl'llts from 
10 dJfferent high schools. 
2. No two words ('all come froul the SIlOie au. 
B. No words come from the clHSilflt-d scellon. 
4. Upon COllipletlon of your llunle brlllg It to WhlrtWorthlan 
p(fice. 
Gonzaga WIIS )'rt'scntt'li Il> large 
gold trophy, made Il\'ailnllic lIy the 
SpOkllllC Elks Jodge. Profcssor \\'altz 
IIllide the llresentation. 
6. Persons winning first prize Rre Ineligible for further compeU-
lion durIng the qUllrter In which they WOII. 
'1'hosl: debating in the finllis for 
GOIl7.lIgli were Herbert McDonald Ilnd 
,fllmcs FI)'JlII, while l\IIlUTL'C1l 'Valsh 
Ilind Lemme Allen debated for Mllry-
cliff. 
6. OllJege student. only are eUglble for com),etltloll In the con-
test. First PCN;OIl with correct answer. wins one doillar while s~ond 
l)rlze Is fifty centa. 
7. SOlJle w(lrd ... IIrc In lH'verli1 of Ihl' lids. Your CO)IY must cor~s­
pond witlt Ihat IIf thc WHl'l'WOR'J'IIlA N'S. 
HERE'S THE SENTENCE 
Campus ROTC Hl'CalL. _____ ..... ___ .... _ .... ___ _ ______ _________ g(IO(I: __ --.. ___ ---- .. -.. ----------___ .. _ .. __ ---_ •.. _. 
(CoslUnued from pa,e .ae) ymll' ____________ .. _______________ .. __ .. ____ .... _._._ culor ........... _ ..... _ ................. -.._ .. _ ...... _. 
that so mall)' students did not ,'Ole pieku)l ___________________ ----_ .. ______ .. _____ _ gUllrnntec(d)_-..-_________ .. ______ ....... _. __ _ 
01\ the mattl'r." 
An a}lplicll.tiofl hilS been submith_'li \H'lldlng_ .. _ ----.......... -------.. ----... ------ hundreds _______ -. _________ .. -.-. .. _ . .-.. ___ ' __ 
tu thc Air Foree for the estabUsh-' problcnL __________ .. __ .... _ ...... __ ....... __ _ 
ment of an nOTe unit at Whitworth I 
as II result of the afftrmath'c poll. J cOlllplelc .. _________ .. ------ .. -------.. ----.--
of... ________ .. ____ .. _______ -. __ . _______ ..... ___ -. .. _ 
t!X!lrll ____ .. _ ..... ___ ...... ____ .......... _ .• _ ••. _._ 
l'ulltOJl\Cn; _ .. _ .. _________ .. ____ -."- ___ ,,, __ MOST FEEL that such a unit Is II ~ervtcc __ . ______ . _____ .. _____ ...... ______ .. _____ .... _ .. 
'Vhitworth's best insurance (or the t ~ __ --_-_------------_---_-----.J 
futurl'. It would IIssure II' constallt I 
flow of mRle students throughout 
the emergcnc)', thus financially ClI-1 
ahUng the co-Ilcge to remllin ill opera-
tion. 
Dr. ,\Tarren hao llOintcd out that 
the institution of un ROTC here 
would 1I0t change the basic }lOlicy 
of UIC colleg.:. The college would be 
gh'en R ,"oice jn the selection of the 
AF officer IIs&lgnl'd to head the unit, 
the corps would. be dis(.'Ontinucd upon 
flo 90 days notice by either )ftorty, 8nd 
the Air Force would not "import" 
students. 
~ ........ I.IJ .. U ••• I ••• I.I ... I •• I".U~I .. U .. II.I.I ... tl.ll .. tl"1;) 
~WllY"PAY MORE!~ 
~ Long-Playing Records ~ 
~ (33 t/3 R. P. M.) ~ 
~ 30% Off ~ 
~ FREE COMPLETH GAT ALOG ~ 
~ AND PRICE LIST € 
5 : 
:Write To: : I ~RECORD HAVEN,Inc.~ 
~ (Dept. C) ~ LIGHTS THE WAY 
TO GOOD FOOD 1 ~ 520 West 48th Street ~ ! ~ New York J9, N. Y. § 
[!J..,I.JIIIUI.t •• I •••• UUIIII •• I •• t ••• IIJI"t •• U.I.I,.11111111tl.Q I.--------------~ 
YOUR BARBER 
"Oscar" Lanoue 
formerly at Victoria Hotel 
Is Now at 
SOUTH 12 HOW ARD STREET 
(the best cut in Washington 'or 
your money tearfully· taken) 
Hundreds of Satisfied Students Choose 
M MJewelers 
. . . 
For REGISTERED PERFECT DIAMONDS 
AMlDUCA'S FAMOUS WATCKES 
SMART2ST JRWl!LRY 
M M Jewelers 
FAMOUS FOR DIAMONDS AND WA'l'CHES SINCE 11m 
807 West Riverside Avenue 
.,..,. 
Could You Prepare 
fora 
WEDDING? 
1. Friend, are asked to 
both re ception /lnd 
we ddingt acquaint-
ances to ~hurch only. ___ _ 
2, It is pointless to in-
vite someone thou. 
'/lnds of miJe~ away 
to III wedding. 
3. If she is too busy, a 
brlde·to.be may ig-
nore "thank you,1 
notes for her wedding 
glfh. 
4. A bride-to· be [s free 
to exchange dupll-
cafe preJenh. 
5. The bride's rather 
pays for her bouqu.t. ____ ,_ 
eORRICT .N'WiRI anow 
D. rtf b.1f til, ..... t .f«trldt,1 
The average residential custom-
er of the Wuhlngton W.t., 
Power Company us •• three 
tim" '" much .I.~tricity •• the 
natfon.I.Vtrage, 
WooJbepJJq 1I~f-.'I.~ 'j 
-.-nJ0 -..m 
J'AWu-"1'3 .[ 1iIlf"'T 
WASHINlrOJI 
W A , I. , 0 WE. C O. 
\ : 
, THE WlJITWORTHIAN 
~~~~~ ~ 
" .', '4i' 
, ~ ~ . ,.-: 
~,;;:. , 
. , 
".+", 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 23, J95J 
MAXSON FLASHES both grin and argyles as he strikes 
!Us familiar pose behind the clean of men's desk. (Photo by Goodale) 
D. Gray Takes Honor I Europeal Speaks to Whits 
On Best News Stories At Vesper Chapel Services 
Run by Whitworthian ' , 
, Speaking at I't'SIJers Sunday even-
News writer Dick Gray 1eads mg and ILt chapel Monooy will be 
WHITWORTHIAN staff rnembe1rs Dr. Karlis Leyasmeyer. European 
in the number of Imblishcd artie es 
author, l.-.iitor, MId ]Jrofcs.sor. judged the best news stories of the 
week. Four of his stories ha\'e won Dr, Leyasmeyer is touring Ameri-
the honor. Al Winn lind ;Flossie Jones can and Canadian eoll~ and uni-
tie with three best news articles eaeb. versities as speaker at religious em-
The writpr and the issue in which phasi~ weeks, Last week he spoke 
his best news stor)' appeared are as at \Vashington State college and will 
follows: " be at Eastern Washington College of 
Dick Gray, Sept. 15; James Quig- Eduaction next week. 
ley, Sept. 22; J?ick Gray, Sept. 29; He was prisoner of the Russians 
Flossie JonE'S, Oct. 6; Jim Quigley, a~d later the Germans. Dr, Leyas-
OCt. 13; AI Wjnn, Oct. 20; Dick I meyer is expected to rod'l-ie some of 
Harde;ty, Oct. 27; Dick Gray, Nov. his personal experiences. 
3; Tom McGill, Nov. 10; Flossie 
Jones, Nov. 11; Harold Sc&le6, Dec. 
1; Harold &ales, Dec. 8; Dick Gray, Dress Casually, Profs 
Ja·n. 12; FI05Sie Jones, JBJ1. 26; Jim 
Levell, Feb. 2; Al Winn, Feb. g; Akron Duchtelite, University of 
AI WilJu, Feb. 16. Akron, re]Klr.ts II new way for mo4em 
The best fea.ture stories of tlle educators ,boI klWCk down formal oor-
month were written by Jim Levell flJr . , 
Se t '-- d B 1 M Leod f 0 riel'S bctwl'oCn profs and students. p emucr an O} e or c-
tober. 
The selection' of the best news 
stories of the week MId .the bft;t fpa-
ture stories of the montll was started 
-in 1949. The articles are selected ac~ 
cording to the best written articles 
from a journalistic standard. 
.Judges are Miss Ernestine Evans 
Fashion experts, say the paper, 
suggest the faciUty dres.s mm-e IlILSU-
all~'. For instance, a prof who has Silo 
eight o'clock c111S1i shlmld show up 
once in Il while attiral in a smoking I 
jackot or a bathrobe. Or BJl IUlatomy 
instructor could wear a. tie with !L 
digt'stive tract painted on it. 
and Prof. A. O. Gray, WHITWOR- p __________ ~-., 
'JlHIA N adviser. N ' 
The YCflr's h('st news story and orman s 
best feature anicle arc sclected a.fter 
the IMt spring issue. Bill Sauve and 
Al Wil1ll took lust year's honors. 
What a Shame . , . 
"One of the tragedies hI this age 
of unreoson is the plight of the 4-F: 
the ma.11 who because of ~ome physi-
eal defect, fjnds It Impossihle to bc-
eome " mcm her M one of the anned 
forces." 
.SBC, 3""6 P. L. • R. 
U. S.- Postage 
PA ID 
SPOItANK, "ASH. 
PBRMIT NO. 387 
Country Homes 
GROCER-r 
Clean - Modern 
Well-Stocked 
Ready to Serve You 
"Shop A & K and Save" 
w. 710 Main Ave. 
Main & Post Market 
In Greenough's 
PSYCH OR PSYCHE 
That Short, Tweed Streak You- Just Saw 
Was Dr. Maxson- Dashing to Another Job 
by Harold Scales 
'I'he p~ycholol;r dC]mrtl1ll'nt lit \VhitworUl O\\'('S milch 
or its prcbent h{'ulthy condition to the mlln wlio hends 
it-Dr. Thl'ron 1II1I:>.son, who is Ilruhuhly SIKlknne's 
busil"St and ha)lpiest mall. 
Iksidl's the cllIlirll1ullship of the psrehulugy /lnd (>(!u-
cationlll departments, Dr. MUlo.son Sl'l"'rs liS deml of 
men, teachrs s('wrnl d"sses ill Jls)'chology, nets as 
asistant past()r at Spokanc's First Pl'cshrterian church, 
and d(1('s ('oL1shil'mble pri\'atc cllullsl'Jling. 
He is affiliat!'d with the National Association of 
I<:uucHtion, lind attends till' ILl1nual nl!'eting cHch year 
at ChiclIgo, He ~efl'cs un the board of directurs of 
8pokunc'b Y. 1\1 C. A. lind is u mfmher of the .local 
I, Lion's c1uh. The doctor is a nll:mbcr of Phi-X-Phi, national prof('ssional fratcrnity, and a member of the boom of din'Ctors of the Inllllld Empirc Associuti()n 
uf Melltul Hygiene. 
He also tellches It IlS~'cllOlngr c1I1SS in nursing onc 
semester l'aeh yeur at Dcuconcss hospital, and serl'es 
f1~ a. bl'rdkcr at "',·anan.; rariilt-'l'rachtl" (lb;;acia.tiGn 
ml-etillgh throughout this arca. A year ago he and Dr. 
Merton MlInn worked with Idaho's state department 
,uf Iwalth in lJ cOll1lJ1ullih health expcriment. 
i All these activities shOl:ld keep sc"ernl mell furiousl~' 
husy, so naturally Dr. l\laxson has f'cl'cral hohbies to 
h'('11> him relax. Hunting and fishing arl! two fa\'orite 
recreational acti\'ibil's. He also enjoys \wating at Deer 
L{lkc where he has It cottage. He is an amateur arche-
ologist and has dOlle some digging in Indian areas. 
A hobby he indicated he especially enj()yell was tcach-
ing his SundRY school class of about 100 young adults 
lit the First Presbyterian church. 
When he hilS nothing to do, Dr. lIl<1X5011 tries con-
.struction \\'ork-1hat is, hc built' his l)rCscnt home, 
doillg' thl' wnrk himself. 'l'his i~ the sccond hIm'" II.' 
hus huilt •• 
In his office of dClin of men, he Hol ollir I""k, 
rdll:\t'cl-hc is ~l'Itlx('d. I1is kct ProPI)('(1 \Ill Oil Ih,· 
Iksk und his fnee-wide smile isn't It· pose; nor ,I",', 
t h" 1~lullll"S il1t('rmittent ring d,isturb his ~nial ,"Lll11 
Dr. :>t1 u:\SOI1'S wife keepb busy, too. She IS II .lULLLOr 
high ~e1l()nl tellcher lit 1\1 I'm!. TinT hll\'l\ II l3-ycnr-old 
ilall~htt-r, Mnry ,\nIlC. GUllrdiaLl of this hll]lJlY hmor 
is "Chuhhy," a chcerfulJ~' cxtral'cr!ed dog of oh,('url' 
IH'cligrcc. 
'J'lw doctor credits the psychology dcpurtml'nt's 1>rL"-
I'nt wcll-il('ing to lhc ]x'rsol1l1cl who works with hilLI-
DI'. ;'\11111n, Mr. Norm Dorput, Mrs. Ebtdla 'l'iff.IlL~, 
1l11l1 Dr. Gustd ,. Schlltuch. 
"Dr. :\lul1l1 hilS IIssistl'd greatly in buildiug thl~ 1',,)-
choh.S'y curr:iculum," Dr. 1\Ia:>.5011 stressed. "We ar~ 
fortUJlIltt, ill hayillg Mrs. Tiffany, who is a SI_'Lnh~t 
in t('sling, hal'ing IIssisted ill the guidance del)[l.rluwut 
of E\\'CE. :>tlr. DOr)}!!1 is /I pr~llJi5Lng young t111'ori> 1 
and exccllent tCIlChC1' whom we chnsc beclluse of 1111' 
SllllCl'U)L' sclmlnstic rccord hc made at "'hitworth. Dr 
Schlauch hab proved to be of grl'at \'alue in )lSyChll-
logk,,1 IlpplicaiiollS .to the field of educatioll." 
The psychology department's h!Jboratory and te~I",~ 
C(llIljJlL1l'n\ is a mcmoria] donation hy the ailllL111i, 
frLl'm1s, IlIHI flllllit), of the IIite Dr. Fml1cis HardWLl'~. 
l!)all-1!lW president of Whitw()rth. 
About fiO psychology IIIlljors arc cnrolled in th!' d,·-
)lurlmcnt. Opportunities in the psychDlogJ' vocational 
field nrc mCf(,Hsingly bccoming f('Stricted to stUlklLl~ 
with ·~he' hest seholustic records, Dr. l\la:>.son illdiclI!.·l!. 
III ['mphusizing the benefits lhat "II can derive from 
ps~'chotog}', Maxsoll comm~llt~d, "PhychoioSY is 1I0t an 
end in itsclf. It is I~ tool to IlSsist peonle in VarlOll~ 
pl'of{'ssiolLs to unders\lInd the rcusons for [lCOI)le's th1l1k-
mg und action." 
Missionary to' China 
Speaks for S. A. Days 
IJWllt sincc her rctnrn from China in 
ellrly Junullry. Mr. Blackstone Iud 
lIot fetu Tl1 with his wifc but l'C- 'GOOD JEWELRY 
ALWAYS TO BE FOUND AT mained ill tiong Kong. 
Mrs. \Vi1liam Blackstonc, this A perslltLlli fricnd of Dr:, Frank F. 
year's speaker for Spiritul1i Ad\'ance I \Varren fLl1d ProF. lind Mrs: Clifford 
dllYs held March 7, B, an~ :' has i Chaffce, she will I~are ileJ"oSoll~1 c~­
recently returm'(l from missIOnary I j)eriencch to d($cr/be ana Will be 
wor~ jn Chin!'. , u\'ililahlc for )}finlLe consultation SARTORI While ill China, Mrs. B1l1ckstone I' wilh students. 
lind her husband reached large I1UllI- SpirituII' J\d\'1tJ1cc day... will be 
bers with the gospel by aplwllrillg at concluded wilh It Life Scr\,ice-Philll-
colleges and univer&ities. Their work deiphifHl banl]uet on March 10. The 
included musieaI erllngclis1l1. Mr~. Chrislinn Acti\·itks couJlcil assists 
nIackstone Bings, and ILI~r hushHnd Life Service and Philnddphian clubs 
'~~~f-hf 
plays the piano. 
This i's' her flrst speaking engage-
Cleaning 
and 
Dyeing 
at reasonable 
prices 
We give quality 
Service 
Ask- any Circle K man 
N. 3410 Division 
WILSON - MANOUS 
Garage - Service 
95'5 Pend OuiUe Hiway 
N, 10 Wall 
ARNOLD'S 
Vrive Inn 
Francis and Division 
"BERT" LEI: 
You have won 2 basketburgers plus two 10c" 
drinks at ARNOLD'S Drive Inn. Pick up your 
tickets at the WHITWORTH IAN Office right 
"0--"--
SPOKANE-AMERICAN, 
ENGRAVING CO. 
402 CHRONICLE BUILDING 
I:VERGREEN PRESS 
COMMERCIAL PRINTERS 
W. 610 Third Ave. MA. 2565 
___ ... "---.J''"''"' ___ -','--.J,--.J,' .. ' __ _ 
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I Whits Get Lowdown 
On Church Publicity 
R-o-I~a-n-d-H-a-y-e-s~~-------~-----~-~~---'I~~~~~~ 
T· k t Sis in the ,basement of the Iibrar~', will he 'of "real importuuec" ,to aIlyone Ie e a .e contemplating w church ,'ocatioll, uccording to Dill Snuvc, wesidcnt of the 
S M d 1 Pr<>ss club, which is SllO~lsorin(!' the clinic. tart . on ay "Good publicity and public relll-¥-------------
·tions play II vital role in thc progrnm W M.. 
Tickets for the Whitworth-spon-
sOO'ed Holand Hayrs concert to be. 
give~ at the Central Methodist church, I 
March 19 at 8: 15 ll.ln., will go 011 sale I 
the first of next week. I 
Prices have bt'oCn announced by the 
committee in charge as $1.90, gcneral 
admittancc: $1.25, student tickets; 
and $3.00 for patrons. The patron 
,tickets are f<>1' reserved seats in the 
best SNoon of the house. 
of uny church," Snuve said, "and at oman ISSloDary 
this clinic, three people, experts in 
the lccJlI~iques o.f sIlCC~fl\1 publicity Comes tor Campus 
ilnd pubhc M'lations, \\"111 present the II 
effective method!> of implementing I.. . 
I 
this phase of church out-reach." IServlces Nexl Week 
CHUR?i EDIT?R}or ~he "SPO-I 
kane Dally ChrOnicle, 1\hss Hazel,' MissionuT\' emphasis will be givcn 
Barncs, will discu~s "The Editor Spiritual Advallcc days March 7 8 
Looks nt Church News." In 'her talk, I and 9, when Mrs. 'V;1Ii1l1ll nla'ck~ 
she wiII coyer church feature stories; stolle speak05 at chaJlCl and e\'elling 
and how idell6 for them can be found,' service. _ 
sources of church I1~WS storics, com-I ro~·. .. "11 
mon faults of church news stories, vvugrcgatiOlHl1 SlIIgmg • WI open 
I t It cl I I 'V("(lncsday's and FrIda" s evening lOW 0 WI' C a lUre I news T(' casl', ' . 
.1 • t I' programs at 6:45 in the W:Jlltworth 
lUlu manuscrlp mec lamcs. . 
THE IDIYL of the patron tickets is 
to solicit th~ help of musie lovers, 
to insure ,the eXIlCflses of the concert, 
IUld to provide 11 reserved seating 
section. 
, 
Members of <the music faculty, 
sacred music majors, and officers of 
the freshman class will be selling 
the tickets. 'rickets will also be sold 
in the foyer of the gym. 
PRESS CLUB members arrange exhibits for the church public 
rmtions and publicity clinic to be held Saturday afternoon at J a. the 
library basement. Miss Hate! Barnes, Rev. Jobo MacDooa!d, and 
R4W. A. Vincent Carr are discus5ion luders. Mern:bers pictured are 
DUn GaIJl.'l1leIl, Alden Winn, and Flossie Jones. (Photo by Goodale) 
Hc\'. John MaeDouala, pastor of CommuJllty.Presbyt~rlan ehureh. ~ns. 
Knox Presbyterian church, will speak I B1ack~vne IS chapel speaker "cd-
on "Church Newspaper and Bulle- n('sday, Thursday, nllll Frida)'.~ 
tins." He is schedulcd to discllss the Mrs, Blackstone. has recently rc-
advantages and disadvantagrs of' turned to the, Un~tct1 StatL'S from 
church newSl*llCrs and church bUlle-II China where sh~ IIIHI her husband 
tins, how to wrHe for nud edit Ii lul\'c been working among' stuclents 
church magazine, finances, and 'the I for the Presbytcrian Board of For-
different types of church bullCJlins eign Missions since 1931. 
Accompanying Mr. Hayes at the 
Passion week concert will be Regi-
nald Boardman, who has served as 
Mr. Hayes' accompanist for the past 
25 years. 
Classes 'Sponsor Dances 
IIlld newspapers. Life Service and PhiludclphiunG In Gym, Library This Evening "CHURCH PUBLIC Relatiolls," c1u~)s arc sponsoring the three days is to be the subjcct of Rev. A. Vin- of special religious scrvices which 
cent Carr's talk. :lky. Carr, pa.stor ofl will close with /I ~lInqucl Sltturdur 
the Whitworth Community Presby- night. 
TO GIVE an insight to the artistry 
and excellence of the program to be 
prrsented, ot~ follOWing exeerpts 
Square daneing will highlight the 'Dhe freshman-sollhom()nl party will 
social activities for this weekend as be a cotton and cords a.ffair. 
terian churcp, will, discuss the mean- -"--------
from .1'Cvlewsof Mr. H_}'e8' 1900,Car- the freshman and sophomore classes 
negie HaJI performMIce '&requoted:' combine to give "March Thllw," and 
"Knowing artistry, deep sincerity, the jUniors treM: the. seniors to a 
and a wealth ~of compassionabie feel-' formal "Rhythm Rendezvfms." Both 
iug . .'. so' I"(lWldly'. ~ppiauded th~ affairs will be held tonight from '1':30 
i'iv~ 'eneores were eaikod~1()!"-dnHni ,.' .... ,.,-,-~-" .. -""-;----" ~,.-.-. ,,, .- .... 
th had 
to 11. The freshman-sophomore party 
e program . . , t() come for . 
mlllW bows before ~theaudience would will be held in Ute gym and the: 
disperl\e.", (New York Times.) junior-senior party in the library 
basement. 
)loth parties ar~ to be restrlcted 
to members of the sponsoring classes, 
". . . a perfonnance which was 
notnble for its musicillllo5hip, and' 
particularly for its expressive com-
munication . , . In the Afro-American 
cycle, Mr. Hayes, by pure lyric 
means, conveyed a sense of memor-.Colouel ScaDS Campos 
~Ie emotional poignance." (New 
York Tribune.) For Air Ferce ROTC Uoit 
". . , Rruand. Hay£"S ~roUght his 
seasoned art b{l.ck to Camegie Hall 
... mastery of diction, phrasing, tlnd 
dynamics among the BellSon's finest." 
"SINCE ALL the profits are going 
into the &tudent union building fund," 
Dick Gray, chairman of the student 
arranging committee, said, "students 
will be receiving a. two-in;-Olle bar-
g8lin. 'rhey will not only hea.r one 
of ,the fJnest tenon; in the United 
Statl'S today but wHl also,be helping 
to !Secure their own much-wanbed 
SUB." 
Downtown Spokane ticket sales 
will be handled by Roy GOodman's, 
• SamlJ050n-::Ayers, lind Bailey-Mann 
House of lIfuslc. Town Il'tudents are 
asked to support the concert by urg-
ing their parents and friends to 
attend. 
WhitworUt .wIIS.inspected by fII rep-
resen'tative of the Air Force last week 
lIS ao possible site for an Air ROTC 
unit. Dr. Merton D. MUlln reports 
that the inspector, a. colonel that 
heads the Air ROTC at the Univer-
sity of' Idaho, was favarably im-
pre>sed with the faeilitles of the col-
lege. 
'!'be last part of the application 
for the unit .was forwlIII'dcd to the 
Air Force immediately aftcr the col-
onel's visit, Dr. MlUm said. He tWso 
llOinted out that this was merely " 
preliminny ·ins;pectiOIl Ilnd that no 
decision has been made by the' Air 
Force 118 'yet. 
"In faci," he said, "it will probltbly 
he some time before a decision on 
the application will he made." 
Work on 1951 Natsihi Progresses Uuder Evans 
As Staff Hurries to Meet Their March Deadliaes 
Students planning to aJttend "March 
Thaw" ~ust &ign up in the foyer 
of the gym to gil''' all [>stlmlilte for 
the refreshments committee. 
Ing of church public relations, the 
areas of church work concerned with KWC Schedules New 
Weekly Live Program public relations, -and public relilitions techniques. Games for those not square danc-
ing .. will be provided at the junior- "Th., displaY05' will alS{) be of ()ne week frOn1 to;light, Whit-
• . ' • • lUI infDrmatiye iJ.atur .. -" Sauve !i/lld. 6eI1Iot'-·pat'ty, ,accordlllg-to ,V!rginla, ~. -- ,----~- - .,=-~,--~., ..... - 'worth's- radio" station.···,K·WC, will, 
Raines, chairman. 'There IIore to be exJ;iibits of good ,present its first weekly "live" })ro-
De\,CJtioru; and a sing will be held church newspaper~, buHctins, and gram of lhe year. BIll i\1cKell7,ie, a 
at the formal party, directed by magazines. Examl·ks of good and bad sophomore from "'hitworlh hall, will 
'Vally Bckowies. Refreshments will newspaper releBBes wiII also be QIl be in charge of -this half-hour of CII-
be served following the sing. hand." tertainmcnt. 
"March Thaw" will earry out a THE S~IUM has the en-
sl»"ing decoratiQn theme. A scene uOr5ement of the Bible and Christiall 
will be at one cnd of the gym and education department. Rev. Clifford 
pastel colored streamers wJII 'trim Chaffee, Bible~ilepartment head, urges 
the .walls. all Bible and .ChriStiaoll 'education 
Among the IIIIIIIY fClltllrl'S will hi: 
a YOClIl solo, sung hy n hidden stu-
dent. Those in the audicnce will tr)' 
to dctcnnine whose ,'olce they heard. 
}ilrce ,tickets will he gi\'en out, /.IC-
Students Toss in 45 Bucks 
As Campus Gift to WSSF 
'\'IVSSF jars were hauled in last 
week. and the eontrlbutiOllll 
added. Forty-five dollars is what 
WhItworth students 'are donat-
ing to World Student Service 
Fund, according to the campus 
WSSF chairman, Paul Johnson. . 
"Although the contributions 
weren't as high as hoped for, 
this money will definitely aid 
some needy studalti' ell:piained 
Jobmoo. 
Last year students averaged 
OVer 50 cents apiece to bring the 
total contribution to almost $500. 
J ohnsOQ says tber~ are no more 
plans for WSSF this year. 
• 
ma.jors to attend the program, 
The clinic will $0 bc open to cording ,to Bill SIWVI\ progralll II1l1n-
minister!;· and other cllUrch workers a.ger. 
from Spokane and out-lying areas. Sa~lYC unnounced UlIlt all editor 
Schedule for the afternoon is 8S for 11 fiftccn minute "Campus; New,," 
follows: progrum is nCt.'(k-d. 'rhe job of editing 
1,30 to 2:00-'1'en minute talk by 11 fiflt.'CIl minutc wOlJlen's progrum is 
nlso IIvuilablc. each I!peaker. 
2:00 to 2:15-Questioll period. 
2: 15 to 2:25-Intcrmission. 
,2:46 to 3:40-S}lCeiul groullIS 
(,lIch speaker for 25 minutes. 
, ' 
Stlldenl~ intercslpti in clther of 
these pOsition ~m; Ito contllCL mil 
with Sauve or Gevrge Wortley, station 
IDa nager, 
Whitworth frofessor Handles Finance Program 
For Spokane Cooncil of Chorches This Year 
Dr. GlI8ta.v Schlauch, head of the I willlclill the 19tH bndgl,t rai~ing cam-
Whitworth social scienCe department, Jlalgn of the Spokane COli neil vf 
Churc)ws. 
'I'he cOllncil hns set iL~ hudget 100111 
at $25,000. This ullited IIction hudget. 
will be illYcstcd in Chrisliull educlI-
lion, conlll?ullity service, lind generlll 
promolion .work. 
Sally EV8Jlls, editor of the N atsihi, 
re"~RJ.s that with the hell) of the 
staff, engravers, and printers, the 
1951 annual is progressing satisfac-
torily. 
doing the picture layouls. Betty Aprl·1 20 Is New Date 
Hori and Klltie Root have been do-
The council Is 1111 orgnniz/l.Uon of 
flO Spokane l'rlJl('~I.[IrI·t churches, nllih.11 
10 build Spokane's future with rdlg-
iOlls faith. It sponsors IIUIIII'(,OIl& ac-
tivities, sllch liS the city sehool sy~­
tem on rclclI~cd time, and world 
eommunity rellef. GelleTIII Jlrnmo\ion 
work is mllilllllillPrl hy 1hl' council 
{hrough hillhoards, mclio, press, anrl 
screCn. 
"Mr. Green from the engravers has 
been out 011 the campw several times 
to work with us. TIrree-fourths of 
the engra.ving will be done by March 
15," saltl Miss Evans. 
The contract for ihe covers h/J8 
been Signed and sent 'to the S, K. 
Smith Company in Los Angeles, 
"We are pasting up now and are 
inlf the art work. Birdie West and 
Harry Lewis are completing the fac-
ulty pages," reported Miss Evans. 
In the new method of dividing in-
tllvldual picturt'6 into living. grnllps, 
the pictul'CS will be furth.". divided 
Into classes. 
Miss EVAns said, 'We nrc grateful 
to the kids who were so cooperatlye 
In turning In picture.s for ihe snap 
page. Jackie Cosman WII6 In charge 
of this section." 
Set for SUB Auction 
The "COWltry fair" SUB anction, 
originally Scheduled fQr tomorrow 
night, hIlS been postponed until April 
20, Nril Buchholts, chairman of the 
event, has announced. I 
Buchholtz Indicllted that the delay 
is necessary to allow more time for 
prepara.tion. I 
The auction Is a benefit for 
stuqent union building. 
"J think It gives olle opporlnnlty 
for Protestllnt churches to SIH'.ak w!lh 
u uulfil.'d voice," Ruid Dr. Schlanch. 
"The ltomllu Catholics do, thc Pro-
testants should. 'VI' don't IIgree 011 
all points, hilt we do on the Im-
portant cloctrincs of Ihe church." 
r 
I 
I 
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Sackcloth and Ashes S,udents Hear Reyisiol ' It's Not the Season, It's Jost Your Clands 
!?lease. turn, to the front page. 'Fhere it is. Of Constiluti •• March 14 When Spring Sends the Emotions Spinoiag 
prmted In heavy fblaek. Because It's sad, mIghty I March 14- Is the date set for read-
sad. N ow please read through the rest of our tears. 'lllg Article VIII revision to the . by Bob Asiabon specit'6, who are at the slime time 
Wh't th t dents f It led t drop I'n tax tokens I ASWC constitution. The student as- Ollce lIgain we approach that tIme alclllpting, with varylllg degrees of 1 w?r s u. e o. .. sembly wllJ lie held at th~ regula!' 
and penmes when It should have been four-bIt PIeceS chalJeI J)('ri()(l, Wednesday. of the rear when the sun shines, the success, to· trim their figures down buttercups sprout, nnd Ihe wood-
and dollar bI'IIs \T I cl ul 10 COliform to the 19151 s"""lfkations. • oUng on lie revi~ioJl is S led I'd peckers sillg. But it Is a well knowlI l--
f tl e f II . t d 'f I f I S fr t h None of' this ever,makes too much That pitiful contribution of a mere $45 is al- or I. 0 OWJJlg. wo ay&, n IIrc I act t lat pring a ec S more t /.In 15 and 16, ill the gym foyer. buttcrcups and woodpeckers. sense, but wouldn't life be kinda.' 
most too miserly to give to World Student Ser- Phil Strawn, fifth executive on Studl'n'ls )lCer from books, behind dull withqut a spring. That would vic~ Fund while still looking 'em in the eye. ' ASWC eXL'Cutlve commlttce, \1"111 read which they've bl"Cll snoozing all wlo- make a good sollg title wouldn't it 
the proposed amendmcnt. All' COII- 1t'r. The mcnbeing to flex their -"WHhout a Spring," If anybody 
A WSSF representative spoke in chapel over a stitutiQnal IIJlllcndments must be read muscles (at least those that have needs a good song title, I'll sell this 
month ago. Editorially we called him an evangelist before the student body before vot- some) and build their biceps, mostly one chca)). 
-because he brought the good news of .international ing can take plac~. I for the benefit of 'the female of the Following are some 'bits of useless 
information froID a few of the 6tu-
understanding in action. 
Then what happened? Nothing. -Except for a 
few who gave enough to total $45. 
Why? Student ~pathy is partly to blame. Whit-
worth students didn't seem to recognize a need and 
their responsibility to meet :it. ~ 
But the greatest. factor which allowed the 
drive to sink before it got started was inade-
quate publicity. 
Students ·weren't notified before hand about the 
drive. And then nothing happened for a week after 
the WSSF representative spoke. 
, Jars modestly appeared .in th~' commons for ~on­
trlbutions and as modestly remained untouched. We 
will hazard a cautious guess that half the town stu-
dents didn't know there was a WSSF drive going on. 
A representative in each dorm contacted every 
campus student, more or less, but no great- enthus-
iasm nor push was given to the drive. 
, - . 
As one donn Student remarked, "I was dis-
interested iii the first place, and. then no one did 
anything to get me. interested." . 
WSSF was never discussed in student council 
where it sho~ld IQgically be ; recommended to the stu-
dent representatives. 
When the WSSF drive roDs around agaia ne:f't 
year, students shouldn't find it too hard to beat 
the previous record. 
WHAT'S IT TO YOU 
Americas Get Together 
by Dave Strawn 
GIVE AND TAKE WITH NEIGHBORS. Prime ministera from 21 
Westenl Hemisphere nations will meet il} Washington, D; C, next mon,tb 
to work out &orne sort of .u. rcciJYl"OCli\ agreement for mutu~l defense and 
wllr mMerh.ls, Latin America. knows that the U. S. needs such precious 
ma.terials 115 011, cOJlIlCr, quinine, nitl'lltes, and wool. United States is 
trying to IC'Orner the ma.rket 011 these materials. The Latin Amerloa.ns 
lire I'Xl'ccit,'\1 to (M!mRnd our military protection and contlnued economic 
IIld j II retllnl for tlll'l r exports. 
MURPHY STAYS NEW YORKER. ThoJllas Murphy. New York. City 
police L'ommissioncr, has turned tlowu government pleas for him to take 
over RS price c{'iliugs enforcer. Murphy, who gained fame! by prosecuting 
Alger Hiss, decided that New York needed him. 
TICKET TO CHURqi. SIBBRlA. La£t week A meriCII-n churches 
I.-clcbrllled Bmtherhood week, In Lilhu~niA, .Fi;tunla., and La.tvj~ the Rus~ 
slims iSSIIL'd church uthmdauce permits. Chul'Ch-goers feared IIIttendance 
wHuld mCRTI a ollc-way ticket to Siberia. _ 
Little Man on· Camp~ bY Bibler 
(English Assignment: As! ORIGINAL compositioo.) 
Campus Styled Snobs Whipple Speaks Sun. 
Add to 'Original List' At Vesper Service 
dents who are getting kicked around 
by spring. 
"Peanuts" Roach: "Wowl I'm a 
rarin' to go," 
Joyce Dudeck: "r love It." 
Bob Shreve: "Sprillg is 'like a wo-
ma.n--always fickle.~' 
George Johnson: "Spring il> just a. 
combinwtiQIL of land, sky, and water," 
Ken· Dqmke: "It's wonderful." 
Reese Briggs: "It'lI swell.' 
Darrell Smith:' "Spring reminds me 
of marriage. Pill geting inarried April 
6." 'l'ou'gh luck, girlB. 
. CAroline Cu1ver •. ''Spring mesllli 
grass, beamiful flowers, and new 
clothes." 
Jim Reuter: ''Spring doesn't affect 
me a'i: all." • 
Clifford Kresser: "In the' spring a 
young man's fancy turns." 
John, A. Peterson: "No other sea-
SOil like it." 
Barbara Hultman: "Spring to me 
is a convertible with the top dow1Il." 
Rhoda 'Wlsson: ''Spring'-manl'' 
,June Savage: ''Sprillg iii when a 
young man's fancies are' supposed to 
change, but never do." 
Norma Bantiilo: "It never makes 
too much dlfference- at Whitworth 
rollege." -
Jo Ellen Weir: '+1 think It's the 
hest time of /the year." 
Remember, when someone saoys 
Spring is jn the air, he doesn't mean 
the aroma thllJt someUmes pervades 
your nostri Is lIS you saunter along 
Although Rus&!"ll Lynes was amaz-
ingly thorough in his nllJIling and 
descrihing the variollS types of snobs, 
Bringing the vesper mcssage SUII- between the chow haJl and the fine 
day will be Rev. Grant Whipple, arts building. 
the 'Daily NthenRCum, student news-
pallCr of West Virginia university, 
felt some campus snobs· 'might be 
added to ·the list, Here are a few of 
the Athcnaeum'; candidates: 
"The Scholarly SlIoib. He reg&rds 
all students w110 spend MY time on 
IJUl"Suiis other thlill study as imma-
ture. This tYIIC is easily recognized 
by ·the frequency with which he can 
be heard to muttcr, 'What do they 
collie to college for, anyway~' " 
"The Socially Active Snob, who 
regards anyollowho finds it JICCCssary 
to spend all ocMSional evening in his 
room as a balrb~rja.l\," 
from the Whitoome Bible alld Mi~-' ,.-. __ ~ ________ ........... 
sionary conforen~ and pastor of the 
Broadway United Presbyterian church, 
Bellingha.m. Singslliration, stairting at 
7: 15 p.m., wiIl~ ,be led by Gary 
Hlltchiru;. 
The evening's topic is Serving 
Christ through Young Life. Partici-
)lants wdll /be Ohuck Bo\'cc, Lonnie 
Thomas, Pat Evans, Frances A nder-
SOli, and Rev. A. Vincent Carr. l~he 
men's chorus wiII be directed by Bob 
Peck. 
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RUSSIA'S LATEST BIG BLOW. In what wu to be the b~ "'rh~ C:l'adcs-Don'tMean-An:'~ing 
propaganda S)lCL'Cn hea.rt! w far, Russian Premier ~in Ia6t week bluted Snob. ThIS Is the largest s,ub-~vlSl~n 
aWRY lit "war-lIIongcl'ing" England, called the United Nations all Ins.tlgalor ~n the Campus Snob clllSslficlihon, It 
of another world! Wllr, warned the InterventlonlSllsI ilL Kol'ea of utter defeat seems, and is composed of those who 
UJlI{,5s they settled it SOOIl, lind claimed world peace was possible only 9tud~ whell they h~ve u:'>solutely y-.... "". ...... I111111 ......... "". ..... I111111 ......... _ ........................... "". .................. ~ ........ ... 
beeause of the IlCaccfulness of one ,Joseph Stalin. nothlllg else to do. ,Somehow the 
Member 
Intercollegiate Pre88 
majority of -them make pIUIsing 
grades. At the' end of each &emf.8ter 
they can be hmrd. to remark philo-
sophically, 'Oh well, grades don't 
Official PuilU.atloll o( the ",_lat ... S~.U .f W.dt_riJI eM.... meftlli anything, anyway.' " 
Publl8h~ weekly during ..,hool Y"'"t. excopt durill. natlo.... hoJidaYII a .. d ~rlQ _____________ • 
Immediately J)l"«Hdlnll" tl .. al exam.. .. 
Entered under Section U.N, Poetal La..... &lid IteIrulatloa.. 
!l!MerifU .. Pric. ,1.11 Per Y_r. Stud.llt Mlbacrlptlo ... 1DC)luoied I .. ASWO fee, 
PLOSSIE JONES __ .. " _ .. __ .. __ ._._.:... ___ ._ .. ___ . __ .__ Bit_tift IWltor 
DICK GRAY _. __ -.... __ .. _. __ .. ___ . ___ ._ .. __ .. ___ . ___________ . La7Ht U .... 
Jill LEVELL _ .. ______ . ____________ . _ ... ______ _ ______ 8perta IWiUr 
8TAFF' JlEIiBERS, Dob Alilakeen. AI Barolay. '''''k Bt.hop. Leroy Colli .... 
Roberta Duran. Pat Jo"aublon. P.,.. Goette, Carol GearJ'. Dlek Gray. 
Sara Hague. Don Ha~. lIarlanne Ke1I7 • .Jay lIetz. Harold Sealee. Darrell 
Smith, nave Strawn. Don WlI8on, AI Win!>. 
DEAN GAIIJlELL _ . ____ ... ___ . _________ . __ . ______ • a.I._ 1Iaaq ... 
JANE NUEL8EN ___ .. __ . __ ..... ____ .. ____ .. ____ .... _ .. ____ orn«. llaaqar 
BEA SCABKEY _. _ .. _ .. _. _ . ______ .. _________ ~~r 
FRANK: IIEYERS . ______ . _______ . ____ . __ .. __ Cll'ftIatiea ....... r 
.JERRILL 8AUSER _____ . ___ ... _: _________ . ________ A.,.. ........ 1A7M* 
PROP. A. O. GIlA Y ___ ... _ .............. __ .. ________ . __ ._. ____ ~
VISIT 
Norman's 
TODAYl 
UWe Have What 
You're Looking For" 
ATHOW STUDIO 
CLOSING S.OON 
We wish to thank the students and 
. faculty of Whitworth College for 
their fine cooperation in the 
past year . 
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Ball d I'L. S J .. _ W' F tor P Couple Will Say Vows FRIDAY, MARCH 2, J95J TIlE wmTWORTHlAN 3 an "Dam tuucat UBI U e apas This Summer in Calif. Pirettes Have Annual Ski Club Maps Plans Of Complicated Life After YOODg 'U. Comes A summer ceremony Is being planned Breakfast March 4 For Overnight Trip 
b>' Ylrglnla Halncs when she Is mar- Whitworth Ski club Is planning 1111 
oVI'rnlght Irll> -10 llollill SlMlknne and 
lIIorc IntMlllurnl rners before they 
close tholr 19M ngendLl. s..'vcrlll menl-
hl'rs wll! spI'nd pllrt of spring VIICII-
tion nl ltosslnnci, one of Ihe best ski 
TI.'6orls In Ihe Northwesl, 
This yrar's aunulIl Plrettl' brcak-
fust lind church sen'iro will be held 
SUntlllo)', March 4-. Ham IIl1d I'ggs wlll 
he scn'ed o.t the Dosl'rt 0881s, start-
Ing at 9 a.m. 
by Ray Gooldin rled 10 Bud Hotermund In CalifornIa 
From Ihe momcnt the OD nurse leads you trembling in your boots to 
take )'our first look at what you wer" pacing Ihe expt'ctallt fatheN.' roolll 
waiting for-yoll have a new job: being a daddyl 
Since most books 011 the subject.--------------
of bllhies are written for mothers, I 
feel it's only right to publish a few 
tips for Jlrospecth'e dads. So here 
goes. 
Fust-It will probably be your job 
to notify the relatives and friends 
of the baby's arrival and the impor-
tant "ital statistics. In case of rela-
tives, be sure to stress that he favors 
their side of the family in looks, This 
will please them immensely. 
~ci-Open the piggy bank you 
and the wife have been carefully 
- putting your savings in during tbe 
months past, and be prepared to clear 
your "title" to your new son the' day 
you bring him home to the little 
house that wlll never be quite the 
same from that day forward. 
Third-Be careful to get a good 
grip the first time they let you carry 
him. That crack about a "bouncing 
baby boy" isn't to be taken lit~aUy. 
(P. S.: Statisties show that, very few 
,babies are ever dropped by fathers.) 
Fourth-Brush up on your college 
chemistry. Your kitchen for the next 
four months will he primarily a lab 
for the production' of formula. Yery 
im'aived, . 
lion of Junior. He's sounding off like 
all air raid siren, and by )}rearrange-
ment this is your shift, so roll out, 
Your dexterity as a diaper mecilanic 
and forllluia heater is onc of the 5U-
prt'me tests of fatherhood. If you I 
don't stIck him with a pin or get 
the bottle tuo hot, you pass with 
flying colors. But it does tllke 1)11-
lienee and luactiee, 
Eirhtb-Brush UI) on your baby 
talk enough so you call get the idea 
over to hIm that someday he's to 
quarterback a Whitworth victory oyer 
the Savages,. And when that day 
comes ,you'll be the proudest Dad 011 
the campus. 
Bditor. Note: Future. aw:I 
poetry ,mttal by 'Whitworth 
student. are wckomed by the 
paper. Artkles will be pubIJJbed 
if appropriate and in roocl talte. 
All IUbmtssioaa mUlt be typed 
double-.paud, acCClGlpuied by 
the writer' •• ignature. 
Married Men Whip 
Circle K-House As 
Other Teams Forfeit Fifth-When the baby is sleeping (his schedule is just the opposite of 
yours) be very quiet. If you want to In men's intramural competition listen to your favorite. radio com- last 'week, only one teMn "eamfd" 
mentator, slip,over. to your neighbol'll its win as four othlml tyok tlome 
,after you hang out the daily ·dozen. "victories" via. the forfftt\Ue route. 
Shth-Keep peerlng·ov~r the ~ In the only actual game of, the 
of the crib and making faces at him, day, the Married Men stayed in the 
and somt: day he'll re1fard you with 
will column with .. ten-point edge 
a grin. When you pro"dly teU eyery-
. over CircUoJ K. Kenny "GNndpa." 
. one about it, they'll tTy to look wise M th bI ' th 
• .,' ~ Willi e If reason .or e 
"nd SIIY, It ,,:as Just .Il, ps .bubble. Married Men'll' romp over the K~boYB 
But don t believe them. I· kno~,_m~ as h~ dumped'I~-lIfarti:ers tbmiigb the 
son grinned Ilt met hoop. The final score for the contest 
SeveSlth-At 2 a.m. don't be sur- WII6 48-38. 
prised If your wife pokes )'ou in the 
ribs and points sleepily In the direc-
Because the opposing 1eam was un-
~le to floor 11 "legal" tl'.am, Wash-
ington '!won" over LanCl!8ter, Good-
,Interesting Figures .•. Sell came out over Town Trotters, 
Jokers over Deuces, and N88011 over 
The Akron Buchtellte. Akron uni- Paille Cave. 
later this yel\.!'. The couple announced 
Ihelr I'ngagl'ml'JI't at Snnday dinner, 
Ft'b.25. • 
Normll Bantllio SlIng '''l'hrough the 
YCllrs" ill honor of the ))IIir, 
Miss llahws, junior "oleo studrllt 
Wulnnt Creek, 
is II melll-
of II cappcllil 
air, Alpha. Psi 
JlIlega, Imll social 
~Iairullm of the 
unior cJIISS. 
Hotermuntl is a 
. rc-mrd student lit 
tne uUI\'ersay of California. lit Berk-
M t'mbers of the colll'gc wOlilen's 
honprary will be gucsts al tho Corbin 
Park 1\1 elhlMlist church worship srr-
"Icc, the Hev. H. Fl'nton Duvall, min-
Ister. 
Womcn I\\teniling IIrCI Dilde Hur-
der, Hl'Icn Ingalls, Beliy Horl, Flossie 
Junes, Betty lIf11chdl, Collccll Pock, 
C",rmoll Poolc, Burbara Scribner, Sue 
Voorheis, ancl Miss Marlon Jcnkins, 
ad\'jser, 
eley. 'rhe couple \\'iIl trine I . to the W om en Dorms Slate 
East next fall where he will enroll Easter Play for C. E. in a medical school, 
e:;;::' ;; =;; : ; ; ;::: :=; := = = : -=; f; 
Class Parties Top Slate 
Of Weekend Activities 
FrkUy, ~rch 2--Class P8>rtles 
Saturday, March 3-Prl'SS Club 
Clinic 
Tuesday, March 6--N AlB Play-
offs 
. , 
March 7 to ~--Spiritual Ad\'ance 
Days 
SatlU'day,March JO--Life Service-
Philadell)hlaJlc Banquet 
;d ; ; 
Women Have Chance 
At $500 Mlle. Prize 
Two studentfi will get ~ each 
If thl'Y will the anllual college fictIon 
contest' flPQIlsured by Mademoiselle 
magazine. ~lltriC8 mU5t be JIOIlt-
ma.rk~ b~ .!.n!dnlght. April 16. 
'rhe winning manuscripts, Which 
are from 3,000 to 6,000 WoMs, will 
he published in the Augusfr edl1l00 
of Mademoiselle. O~y wQlIlen under-
graduates may enter. 
More information may >be obtained 
from the WHITWORTHIAN office 
rmd ,the college English del~rtment, 
Wt'stmillster hall and Westru.inster 
wing arc 1)lannlng It joInt Easter ~­
cant for Chl'ls'tiRiI Endcal'Or, March 
21. Naomi Cameron and Anna LOll 
Roberts arc ill charge of ihc 1)I&y 
"Fnirl'st Lord JesUB," 
Melli hers' of the east lire; C-;;rleen 
Richardson, Phyllis' Glsh, .Jerrle Ker-
rick, Sybil 'l'hoIllPSlIlI, JOlIn Bock-
wHh, Be"crly Aston, MIl1'Y Shires, 
Marian Kerkl'8, M8II'y Kunkle, and 
,Tackie Cosman. 
. Others working on the play Itree 
Doris SWlIllson, choir director; Pat 
Faubion, Joyro Dudeck, publicity; 
nett)' {..ou Schmatjen, costume chair-
man; JoAnll MayfIeld, Qrganlst; 
Nancr Myers, Jllanlst; Lauretta O'-
Brian, violinist; Sylvir~ Melrose, Carol 
GeMY, stage set; BelLy Green, song 
director. 
IF you have a 
cleaning problem 
,r 
WE have the 
cleaning plant 
Come In 
Again 
I 
The Ski club WIIS fonned thrc!) 
)'I'f\rS IIgo nnd hus shlco grown III 
hnportlillC(', membcrs, al1l1 ~IO!ll'itlc8. 
'rhls yl'llr illl'Y sponsored InlrRlnurli1 
rIlC('S LIS pllrt of Ihc Snow Frolic 
which Bill Crcc\'l~y, club member, 
\\,on. 
NcwlY-lll'slgned ski l)j~t.chr.s luH'c 
IIt-'Cn ol\h;('(!(1 for members. Ski movIes 
~ro shown III CUlTlplIS meetings . 
l.(.'s Kirkcndorft'r lIud ,Joe Smith 
hMI' lX'l'n conducting ski cIIIs6e8 
which ('Ollsist of c:\crelscs Ilnd "dry" 
J)rllctlce on CIllUPW; l\.lId aclual ski-
Ing on Mount Spokane durIng thc 
Wl'<'kclltiS. 
Tho club lIurchusl'li !\. mutor for K 
ski ,tow Ull tho )Olnl, but this year's 
light snowfall pre\'cntcd using It. 'rhe 
tow is I'.xpcek'(i to be uscd next year. 
OfAccl"II of tho cluh Ilr" ,rO(~ Smith, 
,il'l'Sldent; Cree\'I'Y, vlce-presidcnt; 
IlUd ,fCIHI Shiplett, 6l'crotnry. 
JOYCESNEW 
CATrYCORNER 
CASUALS 
10.95 pr. 
Step Into Sprlnr with a pair of 
Jnycr Cattycottl~f heet ca!!wla. 
Joyce angle1i the t~ aruf carvel 
the w~re of the" wonderful, 
mObile little ,hoes, ContrllUng 
colored kid.kln hm. b./a1lUgbt the 
d~rk, luppk IIUde. Black. navy, 
J)eAcb .. dove grcy.AAA to B 
width., II," 4% to ~. Three stylea 
to chooll: frol11. Su these &mart 
new JOYUI tOOl, In oor 
JOYCE SHOP ••• 2nd FlOOf 
versity, Ohio, reports a significa.nt ,...... _____________ . P------------... This Year 
set of statistics. It seems that Yale 
graduates have an average of 1.8 
children while VlI6Sar grads average 
1.7 children,. ' 
All this, comments the Buchtelite, 
"merelr goes to show tha.t women 
have llIore children rthan men." 
We are always ready 
to serve YI)U 
at any time! 
Good Luck 
in BasketbaH [ 
Burche~t's 
s. 13 Howard 
"Shop A & K and Save" 
W. 710 Main Ave. 
Main & Post Market 
In Greenough's 
You can't go wrong 
when you eat at 
the 
Cozy Inn Cafe 
(MARION'S) 
Delicious Food; 
and 
Real, Friendly 
Service 
ml~"I'~"U.U"I~"I".tll"U"U"'I""'I" ..... tt'II'''IU''e 
i ~ 
i UMBREIT'S ~ 
~ Credit ~ 
·i ~ i Jewelers~ 
i 
~ 
i 
• !* ;: 
i 
822 W. Garland 
Diamonds 
* Watches 
* Silverware 
* Gifts: 
We .cfriIe ,00 to .hop 
iIdort you IIuy 
i 
i 
I 
I Alk your IChoolmate_ j they're DIU' cUitomenl L..... .............. u.H.n ............ " .............. , ... ... 
laROSE 
FOUNTAIN LUNCH 
....... 
• Milk Shakes 
• Hamburgers 
• Hot Chili 
• Camera Supplies 
• Magazines 
"Service With ,a Smile" 
FOR 
EVERY 
DAY 
What Boy M 
Girl would not 
be thrilled 
'with a new 
Portable? 
to $98.25 
tax. Rent 
3 mot. $~, cao 
apply to buy •. Our own ruarantu. 
KERSH! W'S ~~-= 
WILSON • MANOUS 
Garage - Service 
9SJ5 Pad omtle IDwa,. 
SPOKANITE 
CLEANERS 
GOOD JEWELRY 
ALWAYS TO BE FOUND AT 
SARTORI 
,~~~~ 
N. 10 Wall 
L., 
SPOKANE-AMERICAN 
ENGRAVING CO. 
.un CKRONlCLB BUlLDING 
MA.~ 
EVERGREEN PRESS 
COMMERCIAL PRINTERS 
w. 610 Third A.ve, 
--~", ... --.. ---... ,,~~ .... , ---
!!IlI!_~,P,,!!'. \ll.~, 1ll,'~!11F1"""""'.~, ... ~.,.~~~~"?~~~r-r;znn-o<)~~I.!;,..".~~ .. ' .... 1=.!'!~.·r ....... !~r;; .... \'''1'f~~ ... ,"i:·t .. !" ... r.~~!.'">',~,...,~\,~:r.~~i-~~~~~~~r~.,~';~"1 "'"!.~'"1\r'r""'.l"'" ~ ... ,P 'J '·("'J'V1~· ;'1.;7'1"l;I'-I''<l''t./';'$'~: .. t"'.'~.,J- ·~.:I r"" " 
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Home i earn Starts Play-Offs Pinetoppers Close Season With 34 Victories, 7 Losses 
F NAIB T T 'rhe Whitworth Pilletoppcrs ended or ournarnent ues the sell5VII "n n high nol., Ihls week • br mal.ing It clean swell}) of thelr 
- lI!.!>t fOUl' games. 'l'hese yiciorlrs giye 
Whitworth Pinetoppers will be I hers 011 the merits vf their enlire sell-I hllyen'.t lost It g~llle since we beat tho Pirates n srusoll rccoril of 3-~ 
. . h I son records. Ther include the Ever-· them III Jllnuary. I wins Ilnd scyen losses. 
shootmg for Kansas CIty when t ey IE. I " '. . . 
. _ . _I !;rffll. conference c lumps, ns~e!'nl I h" Lutcs ha\-c run up a. strl~lg On FrIday mghl Ilgmnst 'Vesteru 
lilt the baskets agamst Pacific Luth I'VIlSlllngton College of EduelltJOn" of nine straight conferrnce nclorlfs "rushing-loll the Pirutl'S raced to I1n 
eran Gladiators at 1:30 p.m. Tues- and the threc tcallls which a~c til'd! -to' dllte, as wen liS dmn.ping tI.le ('i.rly 11-0 Il'ad Illll1 sta.-ycli. in front 
day, March 6, in the first match of for the s('cond place spot ill the I highly-touted Sellttle U. Clllcftnns 111 thl' rest of the wa~' to Will '18-69. 
the N AlB play-offs at the armory. leaguc-'Vhilworth college, Pacific I II non-confcrence tiff. Big Jim DoheJ'ty lluccd the Pinc-
LuU\t'rlln college, Ilnd College of COACH McGREGOR was quick toppcrs ,dtll 16 points. Coach Me-
National Association of Intercol- So pugct llilll. to point out tlmt "allY thing C,UJ hap- Gregor used his sl'COnd string for a 
legiate Basketball officials annonnced '\' B (1) d) I' fEaster 1 • U - G 8 
. '. .e .eese 0 J, pen"-It statement which most local good pOl'Lion or IC gallic. reg an-
early this week that four Evergreen NAIB commrttcc chaiMllall, decided bllsketbllll fans Il-re presently 1.'011- ford IPd the subs in scoring with six 
Ct)JJfereMe teams will 'Vie for the f h T 1 winners 0 t e two game'!' nes( IiY tcmplatillg wilh some tl~grec of ap- points. 
honor of Teprcsenting Washinglqu night-'Vhitworlh \'s. PLC ami Ellst- prehension. MOVING INTO Canudll on 811t-
state in the Kansas crty _ national ern v.!t. CPS--will play the following 
Jllay~ffs March 12 to 11 by meeting night, Wednesday, al 8 at the armory. 
each other in a singJe-elimination There will be 110 consolation l'Ontrst. 
lourney in Spokane. AT MIDWEEK Conch .lim Me-
-FOUR TBILMS have been chosen Gregor Jelt tha.t UIC "team to beart 
from MIlong the state's N AlB mem- wilJ !iJe Pacific Lutheran ... They 
Jim -Doherty Starts His Basketball Skill 
In Senior Year ·at·-Duluth's tentral ~High 
'Ilhe sport spotlight this WI.'Ck is 
focused on Jim DoheJ'ty who is "lIri-
ously tagged "Bones" and "Big .Jim." 
He comes to Whitworth from Duluth, 
M innt'Slila.. 
Doherty attended the Duluth bra.nch 
of bhe UniYcrsity of MinnesotR- where 
he played fresohman basketball. He 
played his first game of basketball 
for Duluth's Cmtral high school aJld 
was ·the conference scoring champ of 
1947. 
Many people might say, "Oh, that 
isn't so hot. A lot of guys play good 
hall ill their first gaIru's." 
However, Doherty's first gamo for 
Central Wilt; the first game he lmd 
played. "Big .Tim," at seniur ,It Ceu tral 
high in '4'1, has stayed on the "I~R~-
ketball" ever since. - . i 
N ow II sophomore, he comes to 
'Vlhitworth on a sports scholarship: 
He is majoring in phy~ieill edu~tion 
anti minoring til psyohology, with the 
hopl's of someday becuming II suc-. 
(l('SSful coach. , I 
"Whitworth's tops," Doherty em-
llh.asi~cd. "I hope to be II.ble to attend 
it for t.11I'I I! cd two yck-s." I 
" ,.~_...... h f DOHERTY GAPES • • I C&J,t 6 ......... 1 e6e guys rom ______________ _ 
C!ilifornia. -though, who are always 
b~ging a'bout - their state," he 
added. "[ like Spokane, and 1 gue$S 
1 could even put up :with Cp,[lfornill. 
But neither Spokane nor ROY of the 
largc.~ cities of California. can COIII-
pa.re with bea.utiful, SI.'Cnic Dlllutll." 
'Vell, that's a mid-westerncr for 
you.-J.M. 
ARN,OLD'S 
Vrive Inn 
.. 
Francis and Division 
RAY HANES 
You have won 2 basketburgers plus two 10e 
drinks at ARNOLD'S Drive Inn. Pick up your 
tickets at the WHITWORTHIAN Office right 
SEC. 34-" P. L 6; R. 
U. S. Postage 
PA ID 
SPOUNK, WASH. 
PERMIT NO. 317 
We Carry. Complete Line of 
Tennis 
Badminton 
and Golf 
Equipment 
C & S SPORTS EQUIPMENT 
S. Hlt Uncoln 
SHORTS IN SPORTS 
Co-eds Go Down, 44 to 40 
by Pegg Gauttc - I ":" . scored the Ihchland Laundry teRm 
The women's \'urs.ty basketball 29 to -32 in a game Saturday, Feb. 
tenm wns defeated Thursday, Feb. 24, in the Graves gym. The ltich-
22, in an IinprediC!tE~hlc clash wi.th an lund tl'3.111 had defffiled Whitworth 
aggressh'e Uitzyille squad by a hellrt- 3J tu 31 at their first meeting. 
brenking- score of 44 to 40. IT WAS NIP amI tuck most IIf 
'Phe t\VO ·teams ha-l'e tli\;ided a twu- the wa.y wHh ,thc e()-eds finally guin-
gamc serieS, euch winning and losing ing a jive-point lead in the third 
one. Jo Lobes, playing for Ritzyille, quarter. Flo.r McKec gltineu 17 points 
Wil~ high point girl for the esening.. 011 long shots with Eleanor Culver 
with 19. dow behind with H·. 
MAKING UP the forward thrce- Shllring a first place position with 
some for "'hit,,'orth were Marilyn the Yellow Cab team, the co-cds will 
AshbuMI, Floy McKee, and Eleanur meet them in a first plnce l)la)';ouff 
Cu\yer. Marilyn }\shburJI, l~hWillg "'ednesdar night nt N orlh Central 
under the basket, fllld using all over- high school. 
heml shot, made H poin'ts to gain 
high -poin t honors for tI,c losers. I 
Eleallur Culvcr Ilnd Floy MeKee each i 
shot for 13 poinl~. Eleanor, using a 
one-handed shot, made several beau-II 
tiful IOI)g Imskets. 
Making up for il previollS defcat' 
ellrly in tlie 8('aSOIl, the Whits oul- I 
,---~--------------~I 
Cleaning 
and __ 
Dyeing 
at reasonable 
prices 
We give quality 
Service 
Ask any Circle K man 
N. 3410 Division 
We're Glad to 
Serve You 
WbitwMth-Country Hom" 
BUS LINE, 
Daily Sched~le 
Lv. Spobne Lv. Whitworth 
a.at. a.m. 
7:30-via Div, '1:00 via CHi' 
8:30 via. Dlv. 8:00 viII. CHP 
9:"'6 via Div. 9:00 via CHP 
1I:45 via Div. 10:10" via CHP 
pm. p.m.. 
1~:"6 via CHP 12:16 via CHi' 
2:46 via CHP 1:30 via CHP 
4:09 via CHP B:20 via Div. 
15:80 via CHP ',50 via Dlv. 
6:00 via CHP 6,30 vIa CHi' 
9,30 via CHP 9:00 via CHP 
1I:30 FrI-Sat Only FrI-8at Only 
10:00 via Div. 
SUNDAYS & HOLIDAYS 
Lv. Spokane 
pm. 
12:411 via CHP 
9:80 via CHP 
Lv. Whitworth 
a.m. 
9:00 via CHP 
p.m. 
6:80 via CHP 
'SPOKANE DEPOT 
Coeur d'Alene Hotel-MA. lt985 
Trent Ave at Howard St. 
CHP-thru Country Homes Park 
Dlv.-thru IlfI DivIsion Street 
Hundreds of Satisfied Students Choose 
M MJewelers 
For REGISTERED PERFECT DIAMONDS 
AMERICA'S FAMOUS WATCHES 
SMARTEST JEWELRY 
M M: Jewelers 
FAMOUS FOR DIAMONDS AND WATCHPS SINCE 1901 
807 West Riverside A venue 
lII'daYI lhe Whits I'I1sily defeated Unl-
\'I'rsily of Brllish Columbia 159-52. 
Starling his sccond strIng, l\fd3regor 
u~ctl hi-s first string only enough to 
cinch the "ielory. Halph Polson led 
the Pirates with 18 counters. 
Snturrl1J,y'J: victory el1ll!'d the COIl-
ferenee ga1l1!'s for the Pimtes antI 
11111~cd th!'1l1 in a three-WilY th~ for 
second plnl'e with Pacific Lutheran 
IIno College of I'uget SountI. 
MOVING Mc]{ down the coast 
on Monday, thc Pinctoppers lock!'tl 
horns with Seattle Pacific ill a two-
game series. The .'Vhits" using their 
SL'CoIIII string extcl1siYcl)'. won 60 
handily that Coach Mt.'Gregor sent 
home Halllh Polson, lta.y Hanes, and 
,Jim DoherlY to rest for the N AlB 
tournalllcnt in Spokane next week. 
011 TuesdllY night 1hr. Pirates u~ed 
c\'eryl>ody bnt the conch in all effort 
to keel) lhe score, down. Hib>1l11ght 
of these two soft touch games was 
during 'l'uesdny's encounter when 
team manager John Brookhart, a fair 
bnskethnll 1)layer in his own right, 
came orf the bench to score II fieltI 
b"Olll with ul.!enntiful, two-hand!'tl 
rot shot. 
What Do YOI 
Know Abolt 
BASEBALL? 
1. Baseball dev,lop.d 
from the En9lish 9am. 
of erick.t. 
2. Though Bab. Ruth 
scored more hom.-
runs, Ty Cobb had 
the b.tt,r batting' 
3. A base ball "diamond" 
!w. Fals. 
is diamond-shaped. __ 
4. Baseball'sfamousHali 
of Fame includes no 
third baseman. 
S. As in football, there 
may be unlimited 
substitution. 
CORRECT ANSWERS BILOW 
Do "" i ••• ,iii, .mt ",errlrlt" 
The average residential custom-
er of the Washington Wahr 
Power Company uus three 
times a5 much electricity as the 
nlltional average .. _ 
WASHINGTON 
W ATE R POW ERe o. 
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Candidates for ASWC Offices 
Get Nominaion Blanks Now 
.... : .\,., 
, " 
.' 
..... --, "r '.~ 
....... 
Nominations for the ASWC studcnt numlnatIons signed by ten per ('('nt 
hody officers elections, to be held of the student body. This would hc 
about 76 signatures. Each candidate April 11 lind 18, are 1I0W in ordcr, 
must also sign his nomination, as an 
Phil Strawn, fifth' - executive and iJl(lica.Uon of his willingness to be 
chairman of the eJection, has an- elected. 
1J0unce<l. Officers to be ('Jected are "WHEN CONSIDERING Ilomin-
pres'idellt, \'ice-presidcnt, secretary,l aUng someone for office, cheek to see 
and treasurer. that he'll be here next year," Strawn 
said. "Anyone who expects to be in 
Nominatioll blunks are now at the the service should not run for officc. 
student body office where they may 
be picked up b)' those intercslL-d. All 
CIIndldates must be Cllrrent ASWC 
members, juniors or above I~t the 
beginnillg of the next school year, 
have a minimum cumulative grade 
point of 2.0, and IUi\'e their 
There is no stil}Ulation against sec-
und terms. Anyone now serving ma~' 
run for re-election." 
Each studeul may sign unly one 
nomination for each office. No cam-
paign posters will be allowed before 
April 2, and these must not be 
in th~ vicinity of the 1){)lIs. All cam-
paign material lI\ust bc taken down 
the day after the election. 
"And remember Dr. \Varrcn's pre-
\'iou8 admonition l4:ainst the use of 
thumb tacks," Strawn cautioned. 
STRAWN DISCLOSED that the 
ASWC ballot box Ilas been lost. "I'd 
appreciate It If anyone knowing its 
whereabouts would let me know," he 
said. 
The exeeuth'e committee met last 
Monday night to pick members for 
the ejection board. Chosen were, Dar-
rell Smith, John ScotsCord, Bill Mor-
rison, Rachel Fields, and Sue V oor-
la'is. 'I'he faeulty member has not 
moell announced yet. 
In 
. f, 
. ~ . ,"" . 
''}':. 
MRS. BLACKSTONE talks over mJuionary work wUh 
Ruth Gordon as the Spiritual A.cfvanu days 5peak~ takes time out 
from mOrning and evening services to eounael student!. (Good.~ photo) 
Blackstone' Continues Talks 
SPOKANE, 'WASHINGTON, FRIDAY, MARCH~, J95J _ • 20 At Religious Confab Tonight 
Students Hear Amendments A Cappella ChOlf Sets Mrs. WiUiltUl Billeksti}llc will S]Jeak missionary work is the DlOSt reward-
At Wednesday's 'Assembly I 011 ''The DUrning Heart" I1t ·the IRst ing of all occuplttions. ts First Concert Date evening ~en'ice of ~pirituill Advancc IMMEDIATELY after the war 
, dltys tOlllght at WhItworth Commun- the BlaekstolJt'.5 worked with the 
Voting on the amendment to article 
eight of the eoru;tituti(ln will be the 
principal iteIV of business at the 
student body assembly scheduled for 
\Vednesday, March 14, aecoming to 
Bob Davis, ASWC »resident. 
student union building, II financial F M M h 12 ity Presbyterian church. young people's group at the First 
report on the commons, the beHe~ or 00., He Rud Kelhller will lead the song Presbyterian church of Berkeley, 
government evmmittee report on fur:"- Whitworth's 65-\'oice II cappella service beginning at 6,"5. Special California, where Dr. Hobert Munger 
ther revisions to the constitution, lnd choir will appear in its first full COIl- music will be provided by the wo- is IIOW I>asto~. 
the new student court judges will be eert of the year at the Whil.W'Orth' men's -trio of Barbara Scribner, Ann Following her speaking PlIgage-
Coll,lmunity Presbyterian ehureh, H:J'Old! and Miriam Hansen~, Kenny 'mem here, Mrs. Blackstone }llans to 
Mopday, March 12 a1: 8 p.m. V. caver and. Dorothy. Gra! are the return to lIIinois where two of her Tlie -amendment on student body 
elections suggested- by IMt year's het-
ter' government committee, is de-
signed to present a clearer picture of 
election procedure.' .Phil ~tral"n, fifth 
ex~tiye, will read the article requlr-' 
ing sludeilt"bodi .vote., ". - -'-~.~.' ':: 
TIm A.S.'!iEMBL Y . program will 
jnciude reports of progress on the 
sworn in. 
Dave Beamer, ASWC \'kC-prcsl-
dent" will also award the Prizes to 
the winners of the ,linow frolic ski 
e\'ents. 
"I 'HOPE that every student will 
make it a, point to be at ·this very 
iritpo'rfant aS~ri.'bly. The thing'S" saia 
and done will be of relll importance 
to every Whitworth student," Davis 
said. 
Prof. \Vllbur L. Anders, dirpctor organ and, plano :-.ccompamsts. Helcn children attend V.'h'caton academy. 
of the choir, has j)repared a concert Ingalls and Flore .Lekallof will also She will make ,her hOllle in Southenl 
that will include music /by Bach, take part in the service. _ California this summer. 
Christiansen, Grieg,- and Tchcsnokov. MRS. BLACKSTONE returned Life Scrvlce and Philadelphian clubs 
PRICES of the .·tickets have been froni Chirjll two months ~go. While are sponsoring Sph:ltual Advance 
set at-'71S~Cc!Dti- for-adulbHUldDO,~_ J'!.~g.l1i!!~('~W.J~i .>.-)!l~CJ:1F§"t'tm-lry', days.- Ruth Gordon II.nd Bob: Roach 
for students. Tickets may be secured Board of Foreign Mlsflons, she and are co-ehS<irmcn of arrangementS.' 
from the m1meogr~h room in the' her husband, who remained ih Can-
basement of Ballard hall during'the ton, specialized ill musicaJ-evangelism. 
hours of 8 to 12 a.m. and 1 to of. p.m: ''There lS 110 greater satisf~t1{)n Herendeen Chairmans 
Campus Student Court 
The proposed amendment to Hrticle 
eight reads as follows, The choir was one of two Singing than that of Il'lIding others to Christ," organi7.atio~s t~ ·be 'in~'ited to repre- said Mrs. Blaekl;tone, who fet'ls th~t 
RODald 'Hayes Comes 
To· Give SUB Benefit 
Dale Herendeen was select!-d traf-
~ie court judge for March and,chair-
man of the panel of btudent court 
judges at the student court's meet-
ing Tuesday morning 
Judges pick one from their midst 
to be chl1irman each semester. The 
traffjc court judgeship is rotated eaeh 
month. 
,Tudg~.s duly sworn in are Heren-
deen, Dean Gammell, and Bob Sher-
wood. Judges --to take the oath at 
the student body IlSscmbly next 
Wednesday are Bill McKenzie, Rob-
ert· Cllrpenter, AI Winn, and Scott 
Elder. 
McKenzie, Winn, and Elder replace 
. Randy Hucks and Phil McDonald 
who.se terms have eXl}ired and Sam 
Adams who trllnsferred the second 
semester. Cllrpenter failed to 1)(' 
sworn ,in during the first semester. 
All judges but Sherwood were 
present for the meeting. 
a. Class A Offices 
1) ASWQ Officers (Executive) 
b. Cbu;s B Offices 
1) Student Council Members 
2) Students Court Members 
3) Editor and Business Mana-
ger of the "Whltworthian" 
of.) Editor and Business Mana-
ger or the "Natsihi" 
c. Class C Offires 
1) All offices in recognized or-
ganizations not men:t.ioned 
abov~. 
UPON THE basis of this clRSS.ifi-
ClItion, officeholders wollJd .be limited 
ItS follows, 
a. Officers holding Class A offices 
shall hold no other office. 
b. Officers -holding Cla.ss D officea 
may hold two Class C offices. 
c. Officers that are not covered 
by the above Iimitaltiolls shall 
not hold more than three 
Class C offices. 
Students Get ChaDce at Whitworth Summer School 
When First Session Opens JaDe 10 for Seven Weeks 
,The first of two summer school teaching profeSsion are eligible fM 
.sessions, schoouicd to start June 10 this session. 
n.nll enll July 20, will feature a Vllr- TIm AVERAGE amoulltof credit 
iety of courses designed especially for given for the six weeki; SC1;Sion will 
high school graduates desiring to be six semester hours, ami four se-
cnter college immediately, according mester hours credit will be the Ilver-
to Dr. Maxson, snmmer sehool di- age for .the second session, Dr. Max-
rector. son s~id. 
'I'he second sc..~sion is Il four-week COUTSrs to he offered during the 
somillllr period beginning July 20 In first six-wC£'k session are in the dc-
which couJ's(>s in the fields of edn- pnrtments of Art, Bible and Christian 
cation and teacher training will he educa.lIon, psychology, educstlon, bl-
offered. Only seniors, post-graduate I olngy, English, s)l«'Ch, history, 'music, 
LStooents, and - those IIcllve in thr. (Continued on page'fln) 
sent Washington State on the 1'011- !:e;==;=::=;:::=;:::;;;=::;::::::=:!I!:i=:::::::=:=:;;;::;:::;;::;:;:;;:;:. :=;=:; :';::::':= 
vent;ion program ~f the National 
Federation of Music clubs this spring. ASWC Assembly Is Wed., I''':ncert on March 19 
TIlE CONCERT Monday night 'Orchestra Plays Friday W , 
will act as a sending-off concert 00- . 
fore the annual spring tour, March Monday: SpeMler--Mrs. William In the l}/\5t few seasoJJs, the out-
26 to April 8. The ehoir will be tour- Blackstone standing Negro tCllor, H[Jland HUyt'h, 
ing lVasington State thiH year. Scripture-Nancy Myers Whom Whitworth college wHl S})OI1-
"Everyone is invited to attend," Prayer--George Smith so~ ill recital on March 19; 8,]lS p.m. 
the committee in charge urges, "and Wednesday: ASWC Assembly; at Central Methodist church, Third 
be· sure to bring a friend.' and Howard st~ets, has heen heard 
report on student council 
The program is lIS follows, ' from Maine to CRIICornin, from 
business. tl Ca I .... d i 
"Sing Ye to the Lord" __ :T. S. Bach 
"Cantata of P"""e"_Darlus 1I11haud 
lIor lenl na( n. to meXICO, an n 
Friday: Orehestra Concert the concert halls of Europe: 
(Coctinucd on page thru) :';;;;:'=:;:;:;:::;,;=::::;: =:;==i:2'.!~!!!:;:;::;:;;:::; :::=z::; ;:;::':;:'==:' 
Bettfr Government Committee Finishes 
Looking Over Constitution for Revisions 
Donn ,Tann, chairman of the hetter 
go\'ernment committee, has revealed 
that all of the ASWC constitution 
had been reviewed except the Rrticle 
Oil eJections by the Mareh 1 meeting. 
The purpose of this committee is 
to propose revisions to the constitu-
tion to fit· the nccd6 of the student 
body. Th&.>e On the committee at the 
present time h'lclude Dean Bailey, 
Jack Bisho)), Mary Lou Lannignn, 
Joallile Mayfield, Han'ey Polley, Bnd 
John Whipple. 
'"I SHOULD like the ASWe' to 
note that the forthcoming voting 011 
the amendment to article eight Is 
not the work of thIs year's commit-
tee (If which I Rm chAlnnRn," said 
Jann. 
A t the better government commit-
tee mooting elJ.Ch stlltcmellt of the 
constitution is read and dlscllssed. 
"IF IT Is okay as it stands, it Is 
left In, If It is melC1ls as It stands, 
it is thrown out; jf it needs attention, 
sub~tlons, or rewordillg, this Is 
done. If the constitution is laeking 
in a particular I)hasc, this is added. 
Consequently, some articlC1l arc left 
quite nearly. intact while some are 
radiCllliy changed," ,Jann reported. 
He said also ·that in discussions, 
the committee trys to figure- out all 
of the possibilities, such liS the error 
or' ambiguity, the necessity or laek 
of necessity, legality, the effect to 
the majority of ASWC equally, and 
the needs of the ASWC generally. 
"APTER WE have typed up a 
Copy of the revised cOllsiltuUo~, we 
will submit it to the socl~l science 
department for its opinion upon the 
constitution's wordin,;, ambiguity, le-
gality, and things pf snch nature. A 
final copy wm then be typed and 
handed over to tile student coundl 
that It may present the revised con-
stitution to the ASWC," .Jann ex-
plaIned. 
Success has followeel RUCCffiS for 
the distingUished tellOI', whose protr-
TesS in lIJ(~' field of vocal a.rt hilS won 
him many dlstinetiolls, including the 
a ward of the deg~ of rloctl}r of 
music from Doslon universlly, Har-
vard university, Ohio Wesleyan uni-
versity and doct-or of laws. from 
Morehouse college. 
WHAT IS the J'('llson lor JlIlYcs' 
cuslomary "minute of silt'nce" before 
he starts his program? 
The IInswcr was revealed by Nor-
man Vincent Peale in the closing 
chapler of his "Guide to Confldenl 
TJlving" which a))pelIrcd In the Ros-
ton Herald, August 25, 1960. Under 
the heading of'''Stlmlllatlng EXIX!r-
lenee," Mr. PcaJe writ('s, 
HON AN early morning train rUII-
nlng from Cedar Rapids to Chicago, 
I hap)X!ned to JIIf'et the fumoll8 Nl'gro 
singer, Uoland HaycR. \Ve hurl whut 
WIIS for me, at lesst, one of the most 
stimulating eOllversnlionll1 experlenccs 
In my Ilfc. The tulk turncd to re-
ligion, the cOllsumlng Interest. of Mr. 
Hayes. 
"Without a qucstlon, he Is not only 
One of the lnlly great singers of our 
(Continued OIl page f~e) 
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Elect Democracy 
Everywhere Americans turn today, they are !being 
pelted with emotion-pulling propaganda for foreign 
ideologies. And everywhere the propaganda can 
embitter dissatisfied groups of Americans, there 
democracy is floundering. Take it from George 
Hartman. 
Escape-Student From Behind Iron Curtain 
Describes Rampant Fear in Czechoslovakia 
It's' pretty hard, in 15 column inches of type, 
for a campus newspaper editor to solve the .prob-
lems of the world. 
Goe!"l'e Hutman, Hastings college dents to pr~t the Communist revo-
student who was llbemted from lution. Five students wrre shot, 
Buchenwald in 1945 and who escaped "It is too carly, to make an ullder-
from Czechoslovakia two years ago, ground mo\'cment; for you lire too 
spoke about" fear" calmly aud fcar- easily discovered. You can't trust 
Il"SSly at two Whilworth assemblies, anyone," ,Hartman reported. "The 
March 2 and 5. Ix-'Ople are waiting for war...w start 
But the only way -to fight the ideology is jwith a 
better ideal. In our case we have to fight ,Commu-
nism with Christian democr~y. ' 
"Everybody's afraid of everybody," thc revolution. I hope there \\'on't 
he ~tressed. ''We did not know how ·be war, but I thillk that is the only 
to fight against the Communist revo- way we'll get OUf frecdom. POOI)le 
lution beeause we didn't know what are afraid of war, but they want 1"II,r 
happened until too late. We I!aIlnot in prefcrcnce to what they have, 
fight, beca.u.se we do not know whom "WHEN WAR started in Korea, 
to fight. it was the greatest \'idory America 
''The Communists work throUgh has had. The C:rechs reali~d that the 
the people of the nation-Czechs in Americans won't .ell out for peace." 
And whether democracy continues in America 
depends on a Jot oC 'little things-::-whether it's 
,intelligent interest or whether it's apathetic dis-
interest Whitworth students take in the forth-
C~oslovakia. Poles in Poland, Hartman sa.id lhrd the Voice of 
Americans in America." America is the greatest influence for 
• comiag student .body eIet!tiions. 
IN ONE 'DA Y a small fraction of democracy In Czechoslo\'akia today 
the population grabbed complete con- as it repeats the names of Commu-
trol of Czechoslovakia in 11).18. Hart- nist informers who will be remem-
man marched to the president's castle. bered for future punishment . 
with other Prague university, stu-! "MUCH WORSE than yesterday 
Evety ,A,pril"the,campus blossoms withjack~in-the- , 
pUlpits preaching: "Vote for me-I'm a good guy_ WHAT S IT TO YOU 
l'lll~present you.JJ - And too many.students mutter: Pr ed t G t lOY . 
UYean
J 
I'll vote 'for you-you're a good guy-you'll ell en s e ears 
t " 'by Dave Strawn lrepresen me. -
The United States passed the twenty-scc()[)d This April, stop t~e preacher and ask: "Why SHADES OF F. ,D. R. 
,.; constitutional amendment last week, oH1e first sinee 1934. This amend-
should 1 vote for y' ou-what are ,.your qmilifications ment limits any president after Truman to ·ten years ~n office. This bill 
to take ,over ,therresponsibility rof ,student g(}Ven1- was first introduC'ed In '191-7 and since theni'has undergone terrific deOOte. 
ment-a'I'e 'you a 'leader who 'takes ·the jriitiative -or The Democrats c1ilim It is just an attempt 10 get even with' Franklin D. 
a .representative who does what a clique tells you Roosevelt .l!ow1use of his precedence shltttering foul' terms. Nevada was 
.to (do f" the sblite which finally ga.ve the 1hirty-sixth vote of aI>1}roval~6 'out of 
48 states must be in favor of a consti¥,onal amendment.' 
Sure, elections are.a .month aw~y" -', CABINET RBSHlJIlPLE .POSSIBIJE.- 'Pre61l1lre from ,oolil parties ill 
'But now is Ute :time tOI' students. _ to.Uk them- Wuhin,;ton .increased last -week.in favor or a presidential cabinet contamc. 
iug both Demoorats and Republica~ to ri.fu our cou~try through llie 
selves .w.hom ,they .want '&8 nen "-eI(I.r"s ,student prest.'Ilt crisis. The two positions that are 'l1'1ost likely to be eh~ are 
'body'offiters-'anit 'lVhy;! Secretuy of Treasury and possibly Secretary of State. .Even .President 
, ' .. Tr:wnan' is .sald ,to oppo.se th~moves less strenuously that he did before. 
:If students Ifail.in -their democratic -Tesp6nsibilitieS ,LE;'r,S il'AKE 'I!URNS. 'PllOisible relief was in sIght Cor ,batlle-weary 
'here at 'Whitworth, they're 'l)pu~d .to(> t~l 'in 'th~hi GI'!> ill $Ol'l"a. Gen .. Mark ,Cm:k told, newslIl~n that the U. S .. is ,planni!lg 
d ' . "b'll '. " . h'; .• : •. , '4llll)'llrem 'Df rotaltpg 'Ulen "111 -Ko~ to '&"I
ve
· the'. men{<wh'o have been 
even .,greater emocratic nespon81.1 tIes 'In t eIl1 fighUng ,since· early ;last summer a lIlueh needed break. 'only caleh is 
communities. I tba-t ,this ,program ca,,'t get under way' until late summer, and _ then it 
1 ,will .be .a. rather -slow process because enough experienced lIlen have ,to 
.That~liI.tbe peaiect • .,...g ,for Communism. : be .mixed .iu ,wibh the new recruits to keep our fighting for1Ce UJl t~ pa.r~ 
-------------------,~------------I~ A.not:her ;prohlem 'is how to.be ,just and keep equality ill the ranks. 
~------~------~----------------------------~j - , 
I 
/ 'Ii ~ APES. ~VE 'FOOD 'FROUBLF.S. A debate was waged laot 
Le' tters.;. "'he Ed· -# I week In th~ Brlhsh H()us~ .of Comn?ons about the fam~ apes from th!! l;' ",0 "", . .t "O,T \ . Rock of GJitl'llltar. TraditIOn has It that when the la6t of these apes 
_ '1 dies or leaves, 'then the British will lose their posseesion of Gibraltar.-
1 Led by Wjnston Ohu rch ill, -the Consen'atives tried to up the daily fO()()' 
.Dear Edltor: I type of Chrlstial1 fun and fellowsbipi aIlotm~nt to ~{)ur ·penee .. ChurChill, who had personally onlercd more apes' 
:As ,ODe ,.ho knows . the oI\Ougb ,path -that is so des~ately needed if weI 'flown mto GJbrultar:a~rmg the l.ast war, WflO assured by Laboritc Colonia] 
-)'OIl ihave bad lto walk In 1lelug·thel are to lead the W4Y in this ,phase Secretary Jam~. Gnfflth that the apes were increasing and were in the 
editor III .the &ehool ,pa.per, II Wouldj of our IiviIJg. I best of lu~nlth, He promised ChurclJ.JU tha,t he would extmd the be8t 
!like to mmmend 1'O'IIlior the flue jOb This is just a vote for more of wishes or 'the House ··tD the' /IJles. 
.you 'and your staff ;hal'e ,dooe tbkl theae 'ftl plan neil, constructive so-
~ in publUlhlng the WH:vr-1 cia! 'pr0gt'8ms for 'llie .re:rt of this W 
,W(),R:lIHI:AN. year and l'Iext year', not oriJy by thel Hmm ... I, onder 
There ATe tprob&bly 'no WD ,people I faculty and the alumni Ibut...ao ''for, 
wllo .would qree ·.with the >poIitiooi ASWC &ponsored square dances andl Aeeording to ilhe Hastings Oollcg-
the editor of a ,peper .takes, and per-i partle$. ian, a student IIiI: that college decided' 
JI&P8 this in ,Itself .11; jpod. To ,atir! If we are going to spend time at- to soo if IJrofcssors actually read all: 
conttorel'lIY COO6tructively, ,I .bellu4t. tending ,tbete ,events, let's·put.enoUgh· . . 
• p1annin.. and ...... anizatu- ibehind. tbe I:enn.~JM!'I'S :reqUired JlI 8. cOIa'Se. is _ -1Jl the d.ties ,of a ~polI&lbIe .. _... ~" 
editor. each eVellt to make the evening a He illse~tcd a }Nnagraph in his term 
Y()O .are ,discharging a ~I)OQ&i- l>rofitMile OIIe. 1J'0 accomplish tbi6iIPIJ})er etating he didn',t believe the 
bUlty to the .lrtudMlt body and .to each student must do his part and teaclters read what pupils write, and 
the coIl ..... e in a ,-"""""Ible, -- sometimes mom 'than' liis Share 'when- k' h ~----
_., . ...,.r__ ~.~ as mg t e pn)l""",... to underline 
mendable w~y .. In no vjslble IW8.Y e\'e!' it fuls 'his tllm ·to ,help out. 
have you failed .to maintain the Respectfully, 
tha.t IlM'agI"aph If he read it. 
standards for which the ,pub1!caUon Dean Gammell The 
marked. 
paper was retumed-un-
standa. 
SlnooreIy yours, 
-WllIiam F. Sauve 
[BIlls Note, R ....... beriarBill 
Sauve.,.. die Ant ·NJIIIJI" I 'hav-e 
-.r 'WOrked _der: 'I -.Wer It 
• campiJmalt'to bAm that 1 WIll 
.• urad ,clown ,the ria'ht .path. 
DNr Bditor: 
1 would like to cOllgl'atulate the 
(acuity and the alumni of Whitworth 
oollese for their elfom In .the jlIISt 
few years In provid4l\g a 5emllluce 
of a balanced social program for ~ 
campus whenever tlJey were In charge 
of a lIOdal event or a party. 
'Membel 
Intercollegiate Pien 
'Oflletat PltWkatlea ef eM 'A.-; .... 8 ... el>&. of Whll ... 11b c., ... 
PuWIeIoed "'*17 .4"..... .ehooI yoar, ... eept durin&, vac.tlons, holiday. and perl"" 
immediately pr«Hdillll fln.1 exam!! . 
Entue<l under !leetlOD 34.11. POItel 'Lawa .nd RetrUlat;ons . 
hlolcript!u Pee .'1.5. Per Y..... Student ,u"'crlptio~ Included In :ASWO fee. 
FLOBSIB JONES __ .. _____ . ___ . _______ .________ E.,. ... ti .... 'Nior 
DICK GRAY " .... _ .. __ .. ___ ._. _______ . _________ . ~ 'Uter 
Jill LIIftUL _______ .. _ .. __ .. __ ._-=--___ .____ s,..11I! JWttar 
ST .... ''''''RS: Bob Atoaaaoa. 'AI Barel.y, Jaek BiebQp, Leroy Colli ... , 
&berte Dura., Pat .Faubion, .P .... Guette. Carol o..l')I', Dlelt Gray 
'8& ... 'HalrV. Doll 'JI.~, Jilarlallne Kelly, lay lietz, H.rold ScaJt., n.n-eli 
,WiUI.·.n ..... SU-WIl •. DIn> WUIo1l. AI WinD. DUN GAIIIRLL _______ ._ . _______ .. __ . ____ Buia_ .... er 
JANK HUKLSBN __ . ____ . ____________ ._ orne. II_or 
'BU '8()"BBRY __ .. ___ .. _________ .. ___ S.~ ...... er 
'RANI[ . 1lIIY ... __ .. ___ . ___ . _. __ ~_. __ . __ ClrealaU ......... r 
.Jauuu. uv.a ____ .. __ .. __ . __________ A""rtIeIq 1AyM, 
PROP. A. ,0. ,QLt. Y _. _. ..un.. 
Little Man on Campus 
of coursr, but much better than to-
morrow" is the greeting Czechs usc 
in descrihing thl'ir day-to-day exlst-
cncI' with their omniprl'seut frar of 
i IIlprison mcu 1. 
According to Hartman, eommu-
nism and facisin are both based on 
one eicment--concentration eamps-
whose purpose Is to kill as many as 
possible, slowly. 
"You gel enough food not to dic, 
but not enough food to live," rl'mem-
bercll the stllcleut who hlld spcnt 
three years in concelltrlltion camps. 
"Prisoners asked themselves 'why 
fjght for life which is 1I0t a life?' But 
faith in God kcpt me alive even 
when I did not ha.ve food. As long 
as I hlld some ideal to live for, I 
could Ih'e." 
HIS EXPLANATION for thc 
Communists' ability to take over the 
democratic country of Czechoslovakia 
is that the Communists had the best 
organized underground rPovement 
during the Nazis regime and that 
the Yalta agreement allowed Rus-
sia to liberate the na lion. 
Hartman summed up Communism's 
threat to lill democracies 116 he 
warned Whitworth ~tlldtlnls, "If you 
dOIl't care for small. freedoms, you 
lose your big freedoms." 
Hartman retunred to Hastings 
Monday night after a week in the 
Spokane area speaking at IS engage-
ments sponsored by the local Ilotary 
club and Eastern Washington College 
of Edu{·atioJl. 
A Psalm to ·'Prof. Y lies 
by Dua.n~ Abfalter* 
'}'rofessor Yates is my teacher. 
I shall not pass. 
He makcth me to translate Greek. 
He .I~adeth me to expose ,my ig-
- ''',) !rl';'li.rice . 6ef6r'6 - tlie class. ' 
He maketh, me to compose many 
~eJl tences' for his llame sake. 
Yea, though 1 study till 12:80, I 
shall IranI nothing. 
1'he 'lexlCOIl troubleth me, a.nd my 
hrad refuseth to work. 
Hc prel)Ureth quizes for me in the 
presence of my classmates.' 
He giveth me /I low grade; my 
work rllnneth over. 
Sur"ely :t.eros and lectures shall fol-
low me all the days of illY life, 
I~nd I shall dwell in the class 
of Greek forever. 
* A Sanclhurr transla.tion 
by Bibler 
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.PR1PAY, MAR.CH .9, H5J 3 Doris Swanson and :Sterling Rainey Unite 
For Their Recitals This Sunday Afternoon 
Banquet Ends Da.ys 
Of Spiritual Adv.anoe 
This Saturday Night 
Doris Swanson and Sterling Rainey 
will fcaturc Landon Renald's "A 
Cycle of IAe" and l\Iosart's "Allegro" 
from the Cuncerto In A Major when 
the}' arc )lresentl'd ill recital Sunda,y, 
M I II t 3 Dn I tl fine 1'he Spiritual Adl'8ncc .hl+Jlquet arc I ,a lou p.m. n Ie 
Don Wilson and Andre Mercury Sing, Play 
Clarinets in Joint Recital Tuesday Evening 
'KWC Plays 'Concert 
Of A· Cappella ,Choir 
Easter Sund~y Night 
'Whitworth a cllppelia-elloir's' Easter 
conccrt will be gh'en by recording over 
the campus radIo sta.tion,>K'VC"dial 
'660, at 9 p.m. 'Easter Sunday, ·March 
2~. 
The same evening the choir, di-
rected ,by' Prof Wilbur L. Anders, 
'will sing a'dupJicate program in per-
son . as they 'appear' in their' first 
concert of the spring'toor' at Omak. 
The recorded program' inelude6 
"Jesus ehrist Is Risen ·Today," ·tra~ 
,ditional Easter' hymn; <fRCllCnlanee" 
. by 'l'schesnokov; '''Christ 'tbe 'l.ord 
,for Us DoUt Languish", By ·Sc:hreclq 
. "Alleluia Christ ·Is 'Risen" 'by :Kop-
olyosf; !!ORestora.tion" b),' Edwards ; 
and "Cantata of 'Peace", by 'Milh&ud. 
The choir 'recorded the' prognam.at 
Whitworth Community Presby>i:etien 
church, Sunday M'ternoon, March 4. 
Vesper Speaker Is 
Mrs. ~w .;Blackstone 
Mn;. William Blackstone, speaker 
for the Spiritual Advance days, wiII 
close her visit here by speakiug Sun-
day ·eveniug during ve$pers. Takhl~ 
her text from .Job, she plans to speak 
011 "Dare.God D~pend on You." 
Included In ,the - v.eaper ),,~ 
will be 1he . Conquerol'6 quartet, Pat 
'Vaddell, and ·Da\"e Yeaworth. 
'FTA Invites "Waltz 
To _Lead" Interviews 
. Future 'Teachen; of America 
meet 'Thursday, March 16, at 7i80 
p,m. ill the library basement, accord-
ing to' Don' Bauer, club presideDt. 
Prof. Loyd' Waltr;, drama depart-
ment 'head, will CO'nduct mOdel inter-
vIews with the prospective teachers 
to 'ilIustrate proper techniques when 
job hunting. 
'A"Cap~lIa' Choir 
(Continued from. pact: ooe) 
"Alleluia" _._ .... _ .. ~Ra .. dall Tbo~ 
"Ratoration" ___ Benjamm Edwarela 
"Repentanee"_. ___ ._.~P. ' T~
:: Bene(li~t!"l" __ -;;-. __ .E. Paladilbe 
To Thee We Sin~ ---'--'---
.. ____ .. ____ Koll8taQtin Sehvedov 
",J.,.u, Tender Savlor·'_ .. Edvard Griea" 
"A!mistIty <God ,of ,Our· FaWuf ,Jam...· 
"A ,JOYOUll Cbr[sl.maa 80118"---
. __ . __ . ____ --"arv&fet Hokauon 
"Cbri.t the Lord COr' U. Doth 
- Uinli'\llsb"_. ____ Guatav 8cl>reci< 
"Alleluia [ Ghrist Is Rt.en--_ 
~ .. _. _____ .. _--Andre KopolyfC . 
"Suum..:m Out o(;,H.-veDu ___ _ 
_____ F. 'lIell", Gbrl.tlauen 
"When God Paint. the Buuet" __ . 
___ . __ F. lieU.. Chr~tia_ , 
"loTom Grief to Glor'y" _____ _ 
__ . F. lieU.. Ghriatiaaaen 
OptioDaI Na .. "" 
"Tbe 'nlree KiaP" _--Llu. Romeo 
"God'. Sori Has Hade lIe'Free"--
_~~-:c--:-;:-------EdV&l'd Grleg 
"s.utiCul Savior" _ C ....... era' Hymn 
~~Shop'A'&'K and'Save'~ 
...,. 
W. 710 Main Ave. 
Main & Post Market 
In Greenough's 
arts auditorium. will be held SatUl'(lay, March '10, al 
1 11•111 • at the Firtit CO\'cllllnt church. Don Wilson, b&ss \'olcc student, 
Miss Swallson, sOI)rano VOIce stu-
dent of Prof. Leonard Martin, will 
sing the R en a I II 
n u m bel". Sterling 
Rainey, who studIes 
piKIlO with Mn;. 
Anna Jalle Carrell, 
will be accompanied 
by Jack Bishol) 011 
the second piano for 
The ballquet is open to all Whlt- amI Andrt' Mercury, clarinet studel!t, 
worth studcnts. will be prcsented In their 5t,nior rc-
Mrs. William Blackstone, formcr eltals Tuesday, March t3, at 7:110 
missionary to China lind SpirltuKI p.1Il .in the fine arts Rudlturlulll. 
Adl'ancc days s)x'aker, will close the '1'he aria "Within This &crcd 
three days of religious meetings when Dwelling" from MOUlrl's "The Magic 
she speaks on "'raking R Chullcc 011 Flute" will bc Wlu,oll's major solo. 
God." "'lIson, K sludl'lIt of Miss Ruby 
'rickets for the InformKI banquet Heritage, will he accompanied by 
arc on SIIle until Friday noon In tiM! Katherine Hoot. 
the concerto. gym foyer. Ham will be scrved at "Horn Staccato" lind "The FUght 
Miss S\\'allSon, a the banquet whieh is sponsorC!l by of the Bumble Hl'C" lirC HUHlIlg Mer-
junior from Ephrata, majors III Chris- the Life Service and PhlladeiJlhiall 
tilln education. She has been soloist clubs. 
on ·the Whitworth Chapel'Hour, Sun-
day morning broadeast. 
'Rainey is a junior transfer stu-
dent from 'Hllstings college, 'Hastings, 
Nebraska. His' home Is at" Louviers, 
Colorado. He is II< pre-mlniskrial stu-
Eleanor Culver IJnd Blll Crcc\'t'Y 
are In chllrge of dinner arrangements. 
JUlie Ram/lge, Carol A'nderson, alld 
Darlene Delk head decorations. Gllry 
Hutchins is handling the program. 
dent. 
'Both students are 
a cappella choir. 
me'mbers of the Music Festival Entries 
Get T.hurs. ·Deadline 
; ; ::; . 
Deadline, fQr entr»'. in the Greatcr 
Campus Events ,Calendar Spokane Music Fe8tival is Tllurtiday, 
.4 Recitals ;GOI1ling ,March 15, annOWlCCS the festival 
Saturday, Mat(:h 'G-Life Service-
Philadelphian banquet 
-Sunday, ~Mari:h ". - Sterling 
Rainey, D 0 r j s Swanson 
.,piano ,t{id . \'~ ·~ital 
T uesci4y. ,March J3-Don WilSOll, 
Andre Mercury voice and 
clarinet recital 
"Ftiday'lMar<:h)J(,.....cA~X- Pllrty 
'GE parly 
Satld'day, _Match . 17~irclc K 
party 
'McMillan hall 1010 
. Clary -Wri,A'ht, Eugene Elias 
speech recital 
Sunday, ~r<:h '8 - Walter 
, TliolDIIS;' senior Plano 
eltal 
=i ; 
Ski Enthusiasts make 
fofCanadialfHills 
At least a. few of the members of 
Whitworth Ski club are assured of 
having a. lot of fun during spring 
vllCll1ion. They are trayellng to R066-
la.nd, Canada, one of the finest sid 
resorts in the northwewt:. Rvssland 
is known as "the poor man's Aspen." 
Those who plan to make the trip 
a.re Joe Smith,' Bill Croovy, Bob 
Uham,ne:!;s', George Wortley, Les Kir-
kendorier, and Don . Twceden, a.n 
Eastern WashIngtOn student. They 
al"6 leaving ·Sunday, March 2~, a~ 
plan to my for several days. 
Thiti trip is expected to be tile 
Jlllit skiing, organized by club mem-
hers this spring. 
I!ItIIU ....... tt.,lltl.ltll ••••• II.I.I ..... I •••••• I'.,IJI.I.1"1 •• 1" 
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president, Prof. Leo.nard ,Marlin who 
heads the Whitworth sacred music 
department. 
Judges for this year's fcsth'al arc 
nationally known musicians. Goorgc 
MacNabbof EastmnnSehcH)1 of Music 
in Rochester; New York, will judge 
the pial\o division. 
MRS. ROSA' RaisR, former mem-
ber of the Chicago Opera. COllll)lluy 
and concert artist, will hear the voice 
contestants. She operatt's a school of 
music jn Chicago. 
"r feel this is a great opportunIty; 
for the students of our music del)llrt-
ment to have the expert Judgment; 
of such nationally known persons," 
Professor 'Martin emphllslr:ed. "I 
ttrorigly .-rger,·oUr ·studen-tg'tb eltfer, 
the adjudication 'dlvisioll of the fcs-
thaI." 
,ACCORDING to Professor Martin, 
the fe!>tival 'is not merely for the 
IlI"ia. Rnd concerto competition, .but 
the real value 1s in th.: stUdeltts be-
ing judged and helped by n&tionaDy 
rerognized .·musicians. 
,'Whitworth a 'CIlppeIJa. chillI" and 
many Individual students· WOIl top 
ratings in last year's rompetitioll. 
The 19~1 music festival Is set· (or 
May 6, th~ugh -13.which Is .national 
lIlusic . week. 
,IF you ,have ,a 
cleaning ,problem 
.\ 
WE have 'the 
. cleaning . plant 
• < 
Come In 
I Again 
This Year 
SPOKANITE 
CLEANERS 
Wives Club Schedules 
Meeting forMar~h 13 
Whitworth Wives club is plallning 
Its montbly business meeting for 
1'uesday, March 13, ill the A WS 
lounge. 
·Mrs. Jllmcs lIulfuell, club preSident, 
held last month's IIIlX'ting, Feb. 28, 
III her, hOlllc. Movies were shown on 
buying fl'ults .and vegetables. 
Whits Sign Up for Info 
About Summer Jobs 
Field F.lltcrJlrisc rellfl'SCII la til'es 
wiH be ~n c;alllllllS soon, to Interview 
studellts interested In obtaining Slllll~ 
Iller jobs. . 
Interested students lire to ilgll 11 
list in the bllSillcss office noW. 'I'he 
offioo . will IInnOlI\lC(~ the time fill" 
interviews Ifloter. 'l>'(}urtcl'n h'ave slgncil 
the list to date. 
,Hank~s 
C'H'E"V R'O'N 
S·E R V I C.E 
, OOUNTRY HOMIS 
, Pbon~ GL. 0625 
" Sensational ,New· 
COLDFIRE 
SOCKS 
,PeUu, it'l' the ~ted Jlyle fr~U 
in ~b I Glowfnr Coldflre colon 
to nUx and mat.c:h ••• a ~ia&' 
5etlMUoo", for ICbool ,and· umPUJ. 
In ,brfWADt, illummOU4l colon, ,of 
. Lernoo., Ume, rupbury, and. or£D(e. 
stu, .tOIh to '3. 
Vicar. and nyloo with eLuUc 
top lport rib ... _ ............ 75c .,.1, 
,!~t ~~~r~~~ .. j't.: ;:r, 
• 00%. nylon, hand tied' c.tble, 
, c:lutJc ~ ,port ,0,. $J.2.5 pair 
STORE fOR ¥RN 
. Rinnl.cU .&traou 
GIVES ·YOU 
,4 colors, in, one pencil We advbe you to Jhop 
kfort: you,.buy 
! 
! 
: 
: 
B1ac& - Blue - RH - Gtua 
A.k tor thl. preclJlon made pencU" $ ',. 5 0 
In our fountain pen department. You * Ask your . .choolmat_ they're our cWltomen I i i 
&.H ....... U ... U ........ ' ... tH ... ' ................ U ••• t." ..... 1:i 
) I 
have finger ·tlp control on aU color.. , 
EVERGREEN PRES'S J*~~~ . COMMERCIAL PRINTERS w. brO'Third A.~ •• 
*0 ""''''_~'''''' __ IeJ' ~' ... __ .... __ " ... ' __ _ ; Ii ,. ,.j 
cury's numlwfs. 
He will be BC-
compllnkd h y 
Dr. llnns Mol-
dl'lIhllu~r of tht' 
Spokllnc COllsrr-
vat or)' of MilS Ie 
whl're Mcrcllry 
Is lin Instructor. 
Closing the 
progrllUl will Ill' 
two lIumons h)' 
tim CIIIII\)\IS clarinet quartct wit h 
Mercur)' 1111l)'lng first clllrinct Illld 
Wilson Illaying bass clarinet. Misscs 
Marilyn Ols('11 IUU) Marylyn 'l'ocvs 
Itre'the other qUllrtct Illom bers. 
Wilson, a 5enior from Wllpato, Is 
a music educa tiOIl majur who JilallR 
to enter seminary next fRIl. Mcrcur~', 
It senior from Spvkane, Is lI'aeler of 
the 100II1 R·U8S Alld('(~ orchClltrll. Dolh 
men are members or the band and 
orche5tra. Wilsoll slngK with .'thc 
11 ~llpella choir. 
R~ptlon following the recital will 
he. glwn by members of the (!o\lcgt· 
band, oreh .... tra, MId choir. 
,~o#. '~t'~~ 
,W,h'l I Do Y·O u 
',K,now .. ',Ab,o u t 
JBASEBAlL? 
I. B,u.ball d.v,rop,d 
from the En~i,h 9a",' 
..f crick.t. 
,2. ThoU9h hb. Ruth 
scor.d more hom •• 
run'. Ty Cobb hid 
t~. b.tt.r b.ttlng 
. .v.rage, 
IDtt.lDt 
---. . 
, 3. Ab~"barr"dr"mond" . 
is dramoncl-,hilP.d. _-:-
4. B,ueball's famou. Hall 
of Fame ineludn no 
third;baSiman. 
5 . .As in football, there 
may be unlimit.d 
subslltutio n • 
--
,CORRECT ANIWIiRI I'LOW 
0, ,'11 h.w II" ..... , .Jtdrkllr' 
The averagll re~idenlial cUltom-
Ir of the Wuhingtol'l W.t.r 
Power Com pliny US" thr .. 
timel '$ much .Iectriclty a, the 
"aHonal aVllr4g" 
-----------
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4 THE WHITWORTInAN FRIDAY, MARCH 9, J%J 
PIRATES DIDN'T hit the baaket oHm ew:Kh when ~y 
baUIed against Pa<:i:fi<: Luthuan college in the NAIR play-offs last 
Tues~y nIght. Piraki Ioa;t, 43 to 43. 
BasebaUers Wait for Thaw 
To Start Outside Practice 
. -
As the final curtain rang down on 
the Pirate 'baskclball &~ thi~ ,week, 
with no trip to Kansas City. it means 
that in u. few weeks the Whitworth 
spring IlpOr~ p~ogram~1ll ,get Uq~,et; 
way.' " . ' -- -
Deapite the recent decISion of the 
confere~re athletic board that golf, 
tcnnls; &nd baseball would be dropped 
as 'conference sports, most conference 
schools plans to continue tht'Se sports 
on WI independent boois. 
IN BASEBA{.,L, athletic director 
Aron Rem}1ci hIlS taken oyer the 
reins as head coach from Jerry Stan-
nard, now wach at North Central 
high school. 
Although giyen a temporll-ry set-
back by the recent heavy snow, 
&emllel pill-ns the first turnout as 
soon as the ground is thaweO out. 
ON HAND to greet Rempel at ILis 
first workout will be eigllt lettermen 
who give the Pirates experience in 
League Drops Spring 
Baseball, TelDis, Golf 
At II! general meeting of all Evcr-
green conferelJ{.'c Il-thletlc directo\,& and 
somo coaches, it was announced that 
~he spring s})(lrts-bascball, golf, and 
tennis-would be retired as competi-
tlve lc~uc sports. 
The decision camc as a direct re-
sult of Ule manpoower shortage 
brought 011 by the current world situ-
ation and consequent drafting of 
players. The financial status of the 
three sports WII&' also a strong de-
termining factor. 
, Whitworth athletic director, Aron 
Hempel, announced Wednesday that 
W'hltworth would carry outl~rograms 
in- both baieball and tenllis but that 
there would be no league coJllpetl-
tion. Golf hIlS becn cIimlnate<l alto-
iether. ,Track alone will reIn'esent 
Evergreen conference sprlllg sports. 
1\Iost schools will scout onl lnde-
l)endent lichedules in thaL sport as 
in years put, with the conference 
standJngs being determined ,through 
the one ali-inclusive, multl-t~m meet 
bang 8t&«ed this season at .EWCE 
011 Cheney. 
most departments. Don Gum, Lloyd 
Pierson, and "Pancho" Page are back 
to give the Pirates three experienced 
chuekers. . 
yoterans Pete SW!lnson and Cra~­
ford"Web~ wIll b~l behiiiil tlfe'pJAie 
receiving 'the slants of the pitchers. 
Dnly one infield letterman returns--
third-sacker Ed Kretz who also plays 
outfield. In the outfield Ken Gamble 
and Denny Bozarth give the Whits 
two experienced gardeners who C8'11 
alllo t~ the ball. 
REMPEL wanted it made clear 
that "Whitwortll will IUlve baseball. 
'Va have a fuU schedule and pla.n to 
play most of the teams that are in 
thc Evergreen conference. Thc main 
difference' will be that ,there is not 
going to be 11. play-off lIor league 
chaml)ion." 
Aiding Rempel in handling the 
tcam will be fonner Whit football 
and baseball star, Nlck Faber.'Emie 
Wall, who is kept rrom regular base-
ball lllay by an injured arm~ will 
nl80 be an assistant coach. 
Husbands, Goodsell 
Take Saturday Game.s 
'- . The hi~h-flyillg Married MelJ led 
the Lancaster team to a dIscouraging 
59 to 21 defeat IRst Saturday jn the 
men's intramural basketball contests. 
Donn Jann 'ran hot for the winners 
with a 2O-point effort, . followed by 
Clyde Pock with 15. J<Jhn Brook-
hart did all right for the losers with 
a 13-})(lint ,tally. 
Second game of the day sh~wed 
an exciting first half with Circle K 
/Iond Goodsell exchanging a one-point 
lead with each basket IIcorcd. im-
mediately after the rest period, Good-
sell ran a ten-point lead and had 
littlc trouble holding it. Final score 
was 48 for Goodsell and 83 for 
Circle K. 
Leigh Taylor led the winners with 
12 l)(lints. Johnny Braun for the 
losers and Bob Rasl) for thc winners 
both did okay with 11 l)(lints apiece. 
Other games scheduled for Ja8t 
Saturday were forfeited. Intramural 
league standing will be· published 
lIell:t week. ' 
Pirates Bow to State Champs 
In Overtime NAIB Play-Offs 
The Whitworth college Pirates ab-
sorbed a sad 48-43 licking IRst Tnes-
day evening in the N AlB play-offs 
at the Sl)(lkane armory from the 
hands of a leaping, ,bounding Pacific 
Lutherll-IJ cage team. The Lutes ap-
peared convinced throughout that 
theirs was to be the long end of the 
score; and they proved it. 
The Whits, <trying \'&inly to make 
thdr "control" type of game pay, got 
off to an ill-fated start as the Gladia-
tors grabbed a 101lg, early lead which 
the Pirates were unable to dim b up 
to until the end of the first half. 
With one minute remaining in the 
first sta!lza, Ray Hanes tied it up, 
but PLC followed almost immediately 
with a bucket to lead 19-17 at the 
iii termission. 
FOLLO\VING halftime Whitworth 
came into the ballgame with renewed 
energy, and for some minutes it 
looked as if they might walk away 
with the prize. B~t the never-say-die 
Lutherans came back repeatedly to 
exchange the lead with the Whits. 
It was very evident that the Pi-
rates felt the absence of high-scoring 
Ivcwatd Jim Duhel'ly who· was in 
bed with the flu bug. The Lutes con-
sistently gleaned the backboard-
the spot where big })pherty is in-
valuable to the Pirate floor play. 
Ralph Polson obviously could not 
handle the 86signment alone; espec-
ially not with three men surrounding 
him ~uch of the time. And the Whit 
offensive strategy ,being what it was, 
Freeman and Hanes were not of too 
mueh assistance from 'their outside 
posi ti ons. 
ANOTHER hampering factor in 
the Whitworth. defeat!.'was the con-
sistent. fast-shifti~ i'o'ne defense 
which the Gladiators displayed most 
effectiVely. The Pirates found it ,-:Ir-
tuaIly impossible ,to get the ball in-
side, am} couldn't seem to get their 
eyes focused properly from outside 
the k~y. 
All in all it ~ was a bad [light for 
the Pirates, though, they did ma.n~e 
with t!lTowing a scare into the Lutes plclely snowed under by the College 
when they whittled away the laUer's of puget Sound Loggers, (ili-59. 
lead in thc closing moments. The CPS team, IJTobably the most 
"'ith four minutes togo Ule Gladia- improved team ill tile league, proved 
tors, clutching a 41-40 margin, went itself equal Lo the task of beating 
into a deep freeze. Whitworth ~h the Cheneyites &t their own game, 
McGrcgor responded with the sub- namely, "racehorse" basketball. The 
&titUtioli of some of hi& smaller, faster tilt was in direct contrast to the 
subs. This strategy failed, however, "control" game which preceded it. 
until Pirate Ray Beach was fouled 'rhe SavageS, seemingly disoriented 
with but two or three seconds of by the whole state of aUI£irs, were 
play remaining. Beach dropped ill the unable to come close to' tile high-
gift toss to send the contest into flyIng Loggers for ,the major portion 
o\'ertime. of the game. Coach Red Reese went 
FOLLOWING a short intermission home unhappy. 
the two teams resumed play. They Rod Gibbs, the Loggers' 'star, cell-
exchanged baskets and for a time ,it ter, gave 11/ very creditable account of 
looked as if it would continue in nip himself ill turning in 19 poinl.!; for 
and tuck fashion. But the J\lUiubsti- the evening. He was followed closely 
tuted-for Pirates soon found them- by Dean Roffler. of Eastern who 
selves unable to maintain the poace, poured 17 counters through the hoop, 
and PLC forged ahead to win going most of theq! from outsi~e the key. 
away. IN TIm grand fillale of the tour-
Big Ralph Polson, probably ill spite ney Wedncsday night, the Pacific 
of _being "multi-ch"ecked," tied Pacific Lutheran Gladiators - squeezed by 
Lutheran's Gerald. Hefty for scoring College of Puget Sound 52 to 51 and 
honors with 16. will thus represent the state' in the 
SEOOND GAME of the first night grand N AlB tournamcnt at Kansas 
play-offs, EWCE ~f Cheney was com- City. 
SHORTS IN SPORTS 
Cabbies. Top City League 
by pegg Gautt~ 
Spokalle Yellow Cab feminine 
cagers captured the city league bas-
ketbaJl honors by defeating the Whit-
worth team in a first place play-off 
Feb. 28, at North Centl'al high. -'The 
eo-eds lost to the basketball queens 
by two baskets, making the score 
30 to 26. 
Playing a wne-trpc defense, the 
~,~.lJls ,gel~.,~11( w,~nn~rs ,~~ ~wJy,,~I,1~ 
field goal in the first quarter. How-
e\'er, the Cab team regained its COII-
fidence in the second quarter and 
sJ:acked up 13 poinb.. Half-time sCore 
was 18 to 8. 
VELMA SMITH, the outstanding 
scoring star in the league, was again 
high point with 15 points. Floy Mc-
Kee and Eleanor' Culver were the 
brackets Iby tieing the town college 
23 to 23. 
Both teams were having trouble 
finding the ba6kets, and the half-time 
score showed a 10". percentllgC of 
l)(lints as Whitworth trailed 10 to 9. 
FLOY ~KEE topped the other 
forwards with 11 points. Elizabeth 
Olds was secoud high with sJ" poinlfs. 
The two tClliIlS are likely to meet 
again at the state tOJirnamcnt March 
16, 17, ~Ild 18.1 ", 
only forwards to make any points 
to give the home crowd a thrill along for Whitworth~Floy with 14 and 
BETTY FOLLETTE, for mer 
Whitworth studcnt, brought her girls' 
high s~hool baskethll team down 
from Rcpublic, 'foy an ~xhibitio~ game 
last Saturday, MarCh -S. Though the 
Whitworth team defeat~ Ule younger 
squad B2 to 20, it 'l'1IS an unpredict-
able session for the first three quar-
ters as Republic led at the ill~lf 11) 
to 9. 
Eleanor with 12. It wasn't until Coach Alyce Cheska 
sent thc flrst team in during the-
third quarter that Whitworth defin-
itely showed their superio~ity. 
Track Team' Outlines 
SeasoD~S Schedule 
Mrs. Alyce Chcska, team coaIch, 
WIIS una.ble to atend the game due 
to an illness. 
The Whitworth college track squad 
THE' OO-EDS met the Holy 
Na.mes team March I in Graves gym 
and ~arely stayed out of the losing 
Opal Gulick, Whitworth guard, 
suffered an ankle injury durlng- tilC 
first quarter of play, 
Is currently getting rchrarsals under- ~-------------------.....:----------; 
way for its first track competition 
against the University of Idaho at 
Lewiston on April 7. 
"We're going to have a team-a 
good team," stressed Coadl ,Jim Mc-
Gregor when apro&ched Ul)(ln the sub-
ject earlier this week. 
Hc emphasized that there are sev-
end freshmen and transfers from 
whom he expects good performance. 
Among -them are Ron SchOftiler, Stan 
Green, Paul Johnson, and Ralph Pol-
son. Polson will team-up with vete-
ran Bob Scott in the shot and discus 
depoartment. Another returning vete- ' 
ran is quartcr-miler Al MllIer. 
Thc Pirates' schedule, for the en-
ti re season is as follows: 
April 'T-'U. of 'Idaho at Lewisl:on 
AprU 14-EW()E and NICE at' 
Lewiston ; 
April aI-EWCE at Whltworlh 
Apl'll 26-EWCE at Cheney 
May 6---St. Martins' Relays at 
Olympia 
May 12-Portland Invita~onal at 
Portland 
May I8-19-Evergrecn Conference 
Meet at Cheney 
May P-N. W. Dlitrict AAU at 
Portland ' 
ADVERTISING PUZZLE--CONTEST 
HERE ARE THE RULES 
1. Each word in th~ following sentence must be found in one of 
the ads and the advertiser's name placed in the blank following the 
word.-
2. No two words can come from the same ,ad_ 
B. No word.r! come from the classiflCd section. 
4- Upon completion of your puzzle bring it to Whirtworthian 
office. 
IS. Persons winning first prize arc ineligible for further competi-
tion during the quarter in which they won. 
""=' .... ~ ---:~. --. - -u:z- ~4~ - ...... - ~~~s.:..:..-
6. College students only ar~ eligible for competition in the con-
test. First )JCl"/lon with eorrect answers wins one dollar while second 
prize is fifty cenls. 
7. Some words arc in several of the ads. Your copy must corres-
pond with that of the WHI'l'WDllTHIAN'S. 
HERE'S THE SENTENCE 
1. Drive Inn ___ .. ____ .. ___________ . yOIl-__ . __ • __ . __ ._ ... ____ ... _ 
2. from Spokane... ___ .. _____ ._ ... _.___ 8. Studcnts __ .. __ .. ____ . __ . ___ _ 
. 8. to .. ____ .. _ .. ______ ..... _._ .. _ .. ___ . __ .... _ ... _ 8. alw8ys .. _______ ._._. ___ .. __ . _______ _ 
4. giVIL ___ ._ .. _ ... _ .. ____ • ____ . .:.. 10. satisfied .. ___ .. _______ _ 
6. Wilson_ .... ___ .. _ .. ____ . ______ .. _. __ . II. b(u)y. ___ .... ____ . __ .. __ ._. ____ _ 
6. the.. __ . ____ .... __ . ____ ._., __ ._._ I2.our_. __ ._,_ .. ___ . _______ _ 
7. privilege of , serving " 18. quality ___ ... _ .. ____ ".:_ .. -;_. ____ ._ 
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J.dge Fines 5 StutleDt.s FRIDAY, MARCH 9, S95J THB WHITWORTHlAN 5 Brothers Don't Look Alike, But 
Twins With an Interest in Music 
by Lee 'ColHns At Traffic Coort Tuesday Juke Box Nickels ~dd'SUB Fund Requires fln~s:'I~~el;h:1k~pepec::::e,he:;:~lr In- One judge fined another judge lit To ~ake $15 Profit 15 000 M' B ells 
"Twins! Are you sure?" .. 
'rhls hils been the explosive re- terena are n~rly the same with mu- TuesdllY's traffic courl session. Dean Toward Student Union ore u 
sic takln ... ilrst lliace. Gene 1)lu"ed In Gammell, studcnt court judgc, pleaded ' 
action of mllny WhitworUI students" , 
whpn told that Jack and Gene Dowers the high school pel' band, lind UIC guilty to illegal Jlllrking Feb. 20 nnd TIll' jukt.' box '11116 Ilt'lled till' stll- . "We 11I\\"0 ol\l'-flflh of the total 
are twins. trombone trio at P. B. 1. paid his one dollar fiue. dt'nt bodr 1\ profit of $HUII for t1w nmount for the student IIIIlon blilld-
Admittedly, such news is a little Jack and his French horn SllCnt Thrce other students, Ollw Wright, first two IIIltl a III"f wl'l'ks of its IlIg, bllt wc sUII II<,<'1l $111,000 to sltlrt 
difficult to conceive, for they are six months back FAst, during which IUchaN Wimpy, and Eugene F:ortl, ol){'rntlon, BIll Sauve, nlckdodcoll constl'Ueliol1." 
a "far cry" from "Identical twins." tlmo he played ill the Aberdeen sym- wt're judged guilty of illegal parking cotllmitlt'C chairman, has dlsclost.'(\. Thal's what Iho SUll progress let-
Some think Ripley should include Illhony orchestra, the \Vinston-Salcm anti fined one dollar al)iccc. The 'l'hls net rl'llreslmts .j.() per ccnt of tet' states liS it goes to 1111 su\JscrJl){'rs 
them in his list of oddities symphony of North Carolina, and the fifth student, Bob Scott, was fined II $~2 gross, mlnns operaUng CXI~I1SI'S, Ih[s Ulonth, Included In the report 
"Abanoebu" is the answer ~hey gh'e Charlesta" s)'mllhony of South Caro- 25 cen[s liS the violation was made All llroflts f('a1iz~tl by the student Is the folluwlng fJnancial statement.. 
to most questions about Ulemselves. Iina. He was also a co-soloist with without his knowledge while he was hody from tho ol){'ratloll of the mll- "ccollnt bulancI' liS or Dec. 1I1, 111110 
This is one af their fa.vorite words Mr. Haight, a renowned French horn hospltalillCd. chine will btl turllt'(l O\'cr ,to thl' SUll Is ·$3,2:1l1.31; Junullry collcctlon toillis 
and is supposed ta mean "I don'~ pla.yer. Both twIns are in Wll.ltw" .... h,'.: Fines al'e added to the SUB fund. fund. , $6110.00; l~cbrnnr~' collection totals 
kfl()w." "rebster's dictionary didn't brass sextct. Gene also sings in the 'J'rIlffic conrt judge Dnl<- Herendeen ONLY TWO "illlprO)lCr" coins $2RB.OO; «cconnt baillnee liS of Feh. 
attempt ~ definition. /I cappeDa cilOir. prcsidetl at the session in M-7. Dean were found Rmong those til ken frolll 28, 19tH, Is ija,071.81. 
Though thf'Y were born 21 years Sacred m~sic lind Bib~e are J Dailey is bailiff.' the maehlne-n. 1){,llIIY lind n tux 'l'hrt'C CUllIjlUS SUB II\ullc)'-rlllsjng 
ago in St. George, Utah;'these two rna-jar and minor, while Gene is ma- token. jlro';''Cts IllnUlll'd for lhls spring lUI' 
consider the resort town of Coeur joring in educlltion lind minoring in Summer Sessions "The COlli III It kl" hOIK"~ 110 more "Counly Fulr Al\cllon" sponsored' by 
d' Alene, Idaho to be their honle. music., coins other thun wha.t should be US4)(l the junior l'll\s~ I HollI,nd 111I"l's C01\-(Contblued from paRe one) , 
They haye lived 'there' since 1937. After completing his education, jn the machine will be fonnd," Saure cert lit Central Uctlllxlisl church 
Jack and Gene were close com- Jack pllms to go into ministerial economics, IIlRthem«tics, chemistry, wnrlloo, "bccnnsc thcs!' can seriously spon~ort'd by the frcshlll"" elllss 1111(1 
panions until they were graduated w:ork. Gene_is looking towaid work physical education, IIntl library sci- dlllllagc its mech«IIism," udmlnlstrntlon; IIl1d "Studio A" dl-
from the Coeur d'Alene 'high school in the field of music educatiOll. ('nce. Geolog)' will also be offered. Fonr now records, gOSI){'1 quartet ~ctl~l alld llroduccd by stlullll\'l Clary 
in 1948. Jack went to the Esstenl THE STAFFof·thesumlUersehool, numbers, werL' lidded by populllr rc- Wright. '. 
Washington College of Education; Dorms Mus't 'Meet both administrative an,l t{'aching, will '1nest to tilt! M,lt'clIon 1I\'f1l1l\ble this 
Gene'to the Prairie:Bitiie 'Institute in be: Dr. Merton D. Munn, Dr. Homer weck, SauYe jlldiCllk'tl. f 
Thfte Hills, Alberta. Last year "Gene Twice Every Month Alder, Dr. GU6tU\' Schlauch, Dr. "THB NEW IIlllllbcrs thnt we Itdd 
attended the junior college in Coeur rrhomas JBlbb, Mis.~ Estella Baldwin; frolll time to timl' will bc tllObO for 
d'Alene while ,Jack went East for . Student cxecuth'e committee lias l\fiBs -Mae 'Whitten, Miss Marion w!lich we rl'cei\'e the most reqlu'Sb," 
symphony ·work. decided upon a policy ,whereby dorms Jenkins, 1\Iias Rosllire C.'llcmlln, MI"II. thl! nickelnde()(I chairlltllll SHiel. Garland & Division 
Evidently two years of separatiall must IM>ld meelings twice a- month, Rhea French, Prof. John KOl'h)cr, The chllirlUlln nlSIl disclosed thllt; 
were enough for them as the fall of llreceding regular council meetings, to Prof. Clifford Chll.fiC(', Praf .• Tam"s bccullscof coml)!llillts'aoout too Illuch r 
1951 found them here together at discuss campus business. Student "'olfhagen, Prof. Loyd Wlllb" Prof. VOlllll1l', ·lhe committee is eUlIlt:mplnt-
\\rhitworth. They have never ~ted council members are lC$ponsible Wilbur Anders, Prof. John Carlson, ing setting tllC yollllllC cuntrol ut JI 
this maVI; and hope to be able to b,in~;n~ busincss discU5&<:-d at th!! lind Mr. Clyu"" IIIattCi"ii. nOllllllal ~cllillg IIml thcn rcmovlng 
council -before the constituents for Instructors for thc 6elllinllr sl'ssioll the adjusting mcchanism. . 
for YOU1' tasty 
Evening Snack 
and 
Party Supplies ,Dr. Mark Koehler Is 
New College Trustee 
aetion. This policy will be put Into ,,;ill'be Drs. MUlln, Schillueh, BIbb; Sauve, Nlllle)' Meyers, ~Ild Walt 
effect at onee. and MaXion. Miss &Ielill Halliwill TholllllS makc up lilt' COlllllllttt.'e.-(nfl 
The councU meeeting scheduled for will .be ,registrar for bath sessions. Henefer is advIser. 
Dr. Mark Koehler, former bead of 
the Bible department, was cleated to 
the board of trustees of Whitworth 
Ic('llq~e. at a. board meetiilg held la&t 
in Seattle. Dr. 'Kumler is mln-
of the First Presbyterian church 
Yakima. 
~~'"U.'VHl/o;:, Highjack-
s Property 
Da you have anything thllt belongs 
the commons? 
Student manllger Carl Christensen 
.mo·l'ts that items such as silverware, 
~nd metal milk containers have 
'grad~lIy disappearing. 
Thir~y cases of empty coke bottles 
not been returned. At fjfty cents 
case, that makes 'Iii .that students 
stolen. 
Anything 
New? . 
Yel, the "AU. 
New" Offlc.e 
Size Remington Portable, with 
key-rlet Tab. $87.50 and ·Fed. taL 
Rent 3 ~. $9 and apply to buy. 
KERSHA W'S ~=~ 
Monday for diseusaion of campus Clyde Matters has been designatt.'tl 
business WIlli CIUlceUed. The next chairman of .the SlImm"r recreation 
regular meeting will be .ne"t Tues- activities, and Dr. Schlauch will lMi 
dRY, Mareh 13. in chMgt: of summer challCls. ; 
Roland Hayes 
(qaotiDued &om page one) 
WHY PAY MORE! 
Long~Playing Records 
(33 J/3 R. P. M.) 
,.. ",1: ''30~rOff'" "f, ., time, but one of'our noblest ipirituai 
geniuses as well. He has sung befo"'; 
presidents and ki!lgs and before ac-
claim,lng audience!> in many lands, 
but he remains a simple, unaffected Write To I g, 
disciple of the K'Ing of Kings. RECORD HAVEN,;Jnc.-~: 
"He told me that it is his eustom (Dellt. C) § 
as he begins a program to stand 520 Weat 48th Strut . ~ 
quietly for a minute by the piano New York: JI1, N. Y. g 
as the vast audience waits. lie closes ~::::::::::::::';:;'~"';:;"~"'~'\:"':"'~":"'~"~"';:;":,:"';:;"~"'~1!1 
Ilis eyes and prays, sa.ying, 'l.ord, as I' 
I sing, please blot Unland Hayes 
out. Let the people see only Thee'," 
'For 
Complete Servi~e 
Come to the Most 
Complete Store ,in 
Country Homes 
Norman's: 
Prizes Each Month 
Ask About Them 
Wilson's Service 
-Cleaning 
and 
Dyeing 
at reasonable 
prices 
Hundreds of Satisfied Stu~ents Chooee We give quality 
Service M MJewelers 
For REGISTERED 'PERFECT DIAMONDS 
AMERICA'S PA,IIIOUS YATams 
SMARTBST ]B'YBLRY 
Ask any Circle K man 
N.3410:Division 
In Chicago, minois, tliere is always 
a friendly gathering of DePaul 
University sludenla in Wangler 
Hall on the campU8. And, .. in 
universities everywhere, ice-cold 
Coca-Cola helps make theBe gel-to., 
gethers lIomething to remember. As 
a paUle from the 8tudy grind, or 
on a Saturday night date-Coke 
belongs. 
Ask for II eilher way . •• /;oth 
trade-maries mean Ihe same lhing. 
lonLfD UNDH AUTHORIT... Of THE COCA· COlA COMPANY I ... 
Coca-Cola Bottling, ID(:., Spokane, 'Wash. 
C 1951. Th. Cua.CoIa C","po~y 
M M Jewelers 
FA'MOU8 FOR .Dl~1I0ND8 :AND W'ATCHBS 81N'0I\ IIO'T 
867 West Riverside Avenue 
WE 'LOOK FORWARD to the PRIVILEGE OF SERVING YOU 
Why Not Stop in Today! 
LaROSE FOUNTAIN LUNCR 
: ' 
,1 
~ 
, >, 
_~ __ 1'HE __ WH1 __ TW_O_R_THIAN ___ P_~_:~~~_::_~.:...':. MAR.....;. •. :- .. ~_ . ......;!;.:...~~~....;.~~~_.J ','I WRITE OR WRONG. • 
~:.,:~.':;/ .. :>.:i~,:{~~, :~< Gray Puts Journalism on WhItworth Map 
, . '" . " ~,.::?:,~~,<" To Prove Its Value in Any Professional Field 
'>,'';-'',- -:~;~{-~' 
PROFESSOR GRA Y glanus through a copy. (If the 
'WHITWORTHlAN as part ,0£ bJa job as head of the Whitworth 
;oumalisrm clep&rtment. He 15 adviset to aU c.unpus publications which 
arc prad:ical appfbUoos of what studcots learn in his classroom. 
(Photo by Wright) . 
"Studio A" Plans Shape Up 
With Talent Show Judges 
"Studio' A," a radio drama writlen, "Live" talent will be auditioned 
by furold ScM IlI'loS of 1\ 1rnilled IICWspllpl'rlltlllJ, His ('lns~l's nre char-
u!'leriz{',1 liy good-naluTt'(I, purposeful discussIon llllll luts 
~'rof. A. 0, Gray, who brought journalism lIS a major (If practicnl c:-..peri(,lIcc in writing. !' 
subjl'ct 10 Whitworth collC!,<c, bdieyes that practical A major tool for this ]lrllctJcal eX)lCricll('(' in writing is t 
the WHI'J'WORTHIAN. Students in thc rditillg and 
writing skill ilo a yaluflble asset in any profl'6Sion. 
reporting aud correspondencc cJusscs IIr!' reqnired to writ,· • 
Professor Gray ~amc to Whitworth coll!'gc in 1!»6 after Oll!' stor.v !'a~h WI'l'k to IIH~!'t II Monday d,'allIinc. ( 
[limost fonr ye,lrb militury ser\'ice in the V. S. Ordnancc } Professor Urny has It mastcr of IIrts degrl'c from the t 
r1epartment. He reeeivl'd the bronze s~aiJ' medal for his Unin'I'sity of Wisconsiu; .Mrs. Gray, a mf1.~ter of science t 
work as ('(Iitor of the "History of the Ordntmce Service dl'grec from the Unin'rsity of Washington. They were r 
in the Europelln Theater of Operations." This was a married nfter It campus romanCe. The campus-\\']tit- f ~c,'en l'olullJc work that he edited and wrote with a staff worth, while both werc tellching here. Mrs. Grny, thl' t, 
former Nicolin Plunk, WIlS a uiology and ehemistr)' IJfO- , 
of 12 \\'ritl'rs in Paris, France nnd Frankfurt, Germany. fcssor at Whitworth from 1914 to 19t8. Their son, Hohin f. 
OVER TVlICE that lIlany arc on his prescnt "staff." DOUg!;ll., is IlOW ovcr threc JIIonths old. t 
"Then: a're flbout. 25 journnlism majors Hml miuors in PHI BETA KAPPA keYb ure plentiful in the Grn." t 
department," ]\fr. Gray disclosed. household as both !\fr. lind Mrs. Gray posS('ss onc. , 
1\1 r. Gray has many IIcU"itks outside the classroom. f' 
Sollie of these students are cspeciaJly interested in 
Christilln J'ourna, !ism. 'I111ere 11re tllree CQU-- thDt a- Hc, is fncultr ad"iscr to tIle N/Iluihi, }'1'1'S5 ,c1uh, IIlId t.' .~., _ .~ WHI'l'WOItTHIAN; chairman of faeulll' affairs COIll-
reanily adaptRble to fill this need, tlle professor indi- mittce; member of the board of directol'lS of Sigma D!'I·IIJ 
catro, as he named publicity and pu~lic ,."'aUGliS _utI Chi; meml>cr of natiol!i.t! ~s:;oci::.tiol: of ;;du;:il~ion I" 
two cour~es in writing for JJubllcations, journalism; memllCr of Phi Eta Sigma, and a IJlcmber lind 
p.'lst pr('Sident (Hay-DO) of the Inland Empire ARsociatioll 
In the current writing frw publications cIa6s; two of of Phi BOta. Kappa. ' 
thfO eight stUdents, AI.den' Winn and Sully Evans, are IN THE PAST he hflll;' been aelin, in young 1)('0)11(", 
now speci~li1;ing in religious writing. Sev'eral other niajOl'6 work, hlP'ing served four yl'lIrs liS scoutmaster. Until 
ft'd thHt jOllrnfllism is thei~ best opportunity for Chris~ r~eJltJy he and his wife werc Qd"isers of _the junior high 
lian sen'ice. _ _ Wl'stminstcr fellowshiJl lit the First Presbyterian church 
. , I Botli Mr. and Mrs. Gray nre amateur geologists, IWtl 
MR. GRAY teaches with the 1'.estraint and unobtrusive- cnjoy trIps aficld after rock .specimcns: 
, 
f 
l 
t 
r 
~. f, directed, and partly enacted by the throughout Spokane and those finally 
versatile student and profC¥ional Chose}l will be judged by local radio 
mast~r of ceremvnie.s, Clary \Vright, and neWSJ)II.per personnel. The winner for an lLudition in the fine arts build-
will be presented as all alJ-college wiD !be awarded the winner's ing. Wright revealed that he had 
sh()w here Friday, April lB. < fi'()W on display in the gymnasium, several places Ollen on the east and 
The play depicts olle complete day an~'will be given the opportunity to that Stan Roberts, stage dlrect[)r, wa.~ 
in radio, starting with the morning appear on ,two of Wright's daily p~ also seeking help for his department. 
~ 
ATHOW STUDIO t 
wake-up pr""""'m, and running the grams over Spokanc's KGA 6tatl·~. 1:1 • 
..... 1:) ... - v"u ~1"'.'I.r"JIIIJ"I"III"lltI11IUIII"II,.t'UIIII"'I"1IIIU.i!] 
gamut thr(1Ugh soap opera, Aunt . JUDGES for the talelrl ahow will :: ' ': ~ate, recordings, newscasts, and' a be Herb \Varner, KGA; Dorothy ~ Golf ~ 
talent show. Wright indicated the Rochon Powers, Spokesman .. Review : : 
ending wiIJ be sensational. - ff'ature .writer; Bob, ~warb, KHQ; 5 T " d ~ 
THE TALENT show will be Jack Feldhausen, KHQ; and Wrigbt. g ennis an ~ 
of the main features in ,the play. : Anyonc, ~ishlng to try ou~ for the §, 'Bo I" ~ 
And ~!ng to Wright, "It· afn't talent ~how sliOUId ·:in.ake a~~nge- ,s. '''~ EWqIU~igpm'ent':::_i-·.:·1 
no joke, son!' ments with W"ghtt or Marge u",rcla~1 
ARNOLD'S 
Vrive Inn, 
Francis 'and Divjsion 
DON BENNETI ' 
You have won 2 basketburgers pIu's two lOe 
drinks at ARNOLD'S Drive Inn. Pick up your 
tickets at the WHITWORTH IAN Office right 
'SPOKANE-AMERICAN 
ENGRAVING CO. 
-
402 CHRONICLE BUILDING 
MIl. t553 
BILL HATCHI 
s. J J Howard Spokane~. 
e.uu ............... III ... ,., .. ,.U .. ,I .. UI.,II.'~.~.n .. u ... ,IIB 
CLOSING SOO·N 
We wish to thank. the students and 
faculty of Whitworth College- for 
their fine ·cooperation in the 
past year. 
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Roland Hayes Sings Monday Night 
------ * 
--- --=---' _- - 1 I This Monday evening at 8 :15 will bring the nation-60C -'-, lally fatnous teno!", Roland Hayes, to Spokane unde!' 
I 
--~-- - I the sponsorship of the Whitworth student body. 
_ ~ r~-;.. I ' ,~'h~ concert will benefit the current stt~dent union 
~ ,,1- ~ =-- ~ ,bUIldmg fund as well as serve H.3 an opemng of Pas-
~ - 7 -=- r - sion week for Spokane. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, Tickets will'be on sale through Monday afternoon 
until 4:30 p.m. Downtown s.ales will close at the same 
RO LAND HA YES practices his art while accompanying 
himself on the piano. The wor(d-known tenor will sing at the Central 
Metbodist church Monday evening. 
Emergency. Puts' Off SUB 
--------------------------------*tlme. 'l'ickl·ts, rnay be purchllsetl in 
Ch · S 2' W k downtown Spol.aue lit Huth SlIllljJ-olr tarts - ee bOll'S, nailey-Mllllll HOllse of !\Iusie, , IIlId nor Goodman's. Sulr-s 1ll1I)' 1I1so 
be Illude at the !loor the Il'ight of the 
:Jaunt on March ~~;)~ concert. PricC's fur. the ~oncert are students, 
$1.25; gl'llImtl, $1.90; 111111 rt'sen-ell, 
$3.o(). 
With Ull itillemry calling for ]6 forum I coucerts ami six high school 
'assemhlies, mC'lllbers of the II CapPl'JlIl choir will ]ea\'e on 1hl'ir unullnl 
spring tour :llarch 25, Prof, Wilbur L. A[jders, llirt;Ctor, hilS announcoo. 
----------------* 'rhe two-week tour will take the 
'Ca d-d C - choir to IIi of Washington's lending 
i
n I ales ampalgn cities. Most of the 'time will he spent 
, in thl" PUge! Souull region because of 
'Sf rti- M" A -I' 2 the large demand mllde hy residents a ,og 00_, pn of that se0tion in k-tt('rs to Ihe I!ol-I' lege. I Campnigning fur AS'\'C office stnrt I Numbering 65 voicl'S, the choir 
I April 2, the MOllliar IIftC'r spring' hilS ~presentation from nine different \'ueilliun. All nominating petitions! stutes and one foreign country, Chinll. 
I
lIIust be III hy Avril 6 according to lOne of the highlights of the tllnr 
Phil Strawn, cJulirmlln- of thc c1cc-' wi,lI be'the choir's IIppOO'fflnce ill Sc-
nbtle, 'Phe group wJiIl he featured in j lion hoard . ., , the db"s spring lfIilSS ch'ilTlll festiyal. 
l!1lecticms will he held April 1~1' The ciwir w,i11 prl'sent a group uf 
nnd 17. thdr own ,sc]eotioiIS as wen as sing 
Qualifications for a cllndidnte are IlIntiPhOnaIl~' "'ith the 1ll1lS.~ choir. 
n 2,0 or better grane liver age, junior AnCJther main point of the tour 
or senior standing by n~xt ~'ear, to I will be the high sehoul Ilssemhlies. 
be here next YCI!r, 71) sIgnatures on "These haye not only been sehL'<l-
.. numinating petition, and the call- , 
didates' signature ~n the petition. J (Continued on page five) 
AecompH.nying ;\Ir. HIlYl's lit the 
jJilino will be Heginllhl Hoanhlllln, 
who is a well-kliown artist ill his 
own right. Mr, lloardmilll hilS accom-
panied "Hayes for ,the last 25 yenrs. 
"STUDENTS arc urj,'''ed to sell 
tickets to friends and pltrents," Pick 
Gmy, student clUlirmllll, said. "They 
will ,he benefiting ,thclllscI\'('s by dll-
illg so, since nil the profits lire going 
into the SUB funl1." 
'l'rllllbportlttion to the concert will 
be anl;onnced Monday morning. 
TO GIVE nn insight to the ltmstry 
nnd e"cellenre of the progrHm to bc 
presclltcd, the following excerpts 
from reviews of Mr. Hllyes' 1950 Clli'-
negie Hall performance arc quoted: 
".Knowing IIrListry, dcep sincerity, 
lIud II wealth or' COtlll)llS'Iiollllble feel-
ing , .. sO rouudly aPI)IRuded thllt 
fhe -encores wer~ called for during 
the progrulIl ... had to cO;;le for 
lIlany bows before the lI,udiencc would 
disperse." (New York 'rimes.)- ' 
-'l~-- _' ,~Q~~-~~u~~i_Q~, T ~~p-9r~ ___ ~i~Y_ , ..__ ~~ ,$B9.0,,13 ___ 1Mt~~t~.LJtupg~~.i .. ~C~)JQJlI0J1$ -lUI, 
Thestudent unioll imilding will lIot Frank i\[."erb, SUB lHomotioJJ CIlm- A S -d t- ;, - . . G· F- - I R t 
be started this spring as had bC'Cll mittee chnirmall, rl'poi-ts that the S U en anager Ives mancla epor 
" . , . II pcrforillance which was 
notuble for. its IlmsiciRI1!.iJip, 'und 
pHrticularJy for its eXI)tcssh'c 1'0111-
lIlunicatiOll '. , : J[', tile- Afro.:Anlcriclln 
cycle, Mr. Hayes, b)', p'ure Iy'ric 
mellns, eOIl\'eyed /I bense uf memor-
able emoti~[l11l I~iguallcl"," (New 
Yurk Trihu-ne.) 
.', ' 
prc\'iously phmned, Boh Dlt\'i~, AS'YC doJ\ar-i1-month pl'Ogram is progl"ess- . 
presidcnt, rc\'caled this week. ing satisfactorily. The commons has_ made a profit of I CRbe of Coca-Cola sold. 'l'his is a 
He reported that the nntionui emer- :: :;:; :::::: : :0 ::: :.:_..:....- $890,t3 so far this r_eur'lInd has had maximum profit ulld j.; olily reillizcd 
. gency hus clillsed a temporar.\; ~"hort- an il1\'entorr aoveraging IIpproximately if the empty boltles lire rclurned. 
agc in buildiug mltterial IIl1d for this Worship Services Mark $650, Carl Chri~tcnse-II, student mana-j The future will sec n[l elJflrlgC' in 
reltson it is "decml'd advisnble" to Good Friday Observance ger, reported this week. .the priee of thc 10 CCllt CUJl of coffee. 
delay the start of achml construclion_ Good Friday worship services Ohristensell said the studcnt COUJl- ChristenSI'll added that 11 pilln to 
"ALTHOUGlt work \\,on't start will be held at First Presbyterian eil hus yoted thut part of the profit charge fi\'e cents for the second cup 
Welch Speaks at ~pokane 
Easter Sunrise Service 
Dr. DRle D. 'Yelch, 'Vhitworth \'iee-
this spring," Dl[vis poinh'd out, "it church, Fourth and Cedar, from will be 118C11 to furlli~h thl: pntio with i~ under consideration. president, is to speak 11'1 the BasteI' 
is ~'itlilly necessary that U{e studcnt.~ noon until 3 p.m., March 23. tahles, umbrellas, 111111 ehnirs to make The cullcgl~ bookstOl'c still opcrllt.·s sunrise ser\'i;e scheduled for O:]IJ 
keeJl their '\'ision' of the SUB. It ellll The service wdl be divickd into pOSSIble the usc of that l,xtension of undl'r the busil;ess office, hul· ten tll- 11,111., Mtlreh ZII, lit MIl1litu purk. 
hecome R--rr'ality if c\'cryone keeps 25-minute segments following the the commons when fhe weather pcr- Uye plllns ('811 for its trllnsfcr to thl: Last yl'ur Dr, Frank Wllrrl:n spoke 
working !l.S they ha\'e in the pnht.'" theme "The Seven Last Words of mits. These improvbnents nre -esti- ASWC in the future. at the sen-icc: 
Davis also reported thllt after II Christ." muted to cost froril"$175 to $200. ---------------------------------
year and a half, l1l"lIrly $15,000 hilS Ministers participating in the, AT THE hcgillniJ1g of the prcsent Pr f Ch-Il d F -I L · A t 
'already been raised townrll the'lmilrl- city-wide observance are: Dr. school yenr, t1lC college hllSinrs~ IIf- 0 • i1Uee an ami y eave In ugus 
ing,lumost ollc-fourth of the proPOSl'tI Paul Calhoun; Dr. Evert Top I fice, which had »e'en operating the 
e[)St of the hRfiie unit. and the Reverends Thomas Craig commons, gav~ - the, responSibility to, To FI-II MI·SSI·OO Post 
"11IIS FIGURE shows how wiIJ- _ McQuun, Douglas Cedarleaf, the ASWC, WIth tbe student manll- m Bangko~ Thailand 
ingly people havc pitched in lind done Frank G. V!l1l Doren, Noel C. gel' directly In ch,irgc. At the ,time 
their pllrt towllTlI raising the neel'<.- LeRoque, John Richman, E. L: of the ,transfer, it! was also IInder-
sary money," DI1-\'is said. "Evcn Whisler, Melvin Finkbeiner, John stoQd thllt lIuy'profit would go to the 
though we still have Duite R wily to MacDonald, Theron Duerfeldt, R. /itudcnt hody fund., 
go, if this student enthu!\iasm eon- Ii. Gordon, E. J. Aschenbrenner, Christensen slIid' that other than 
tinltes we won't experience trouhle and Hugh Bronson. the patio improvements, no mll-jor 
in financing the project." .; chltugl's nrc cont~mplated for tho 
-------------~--------....::.'--------- commons. The recently Installed pop-
corn dilipenser is' ~Il a trill,1 bllsis to 
dc-term inc its popuhtrity with the 'S,udio A' Mastermind Siresses Need for Cooperation 
T. Make Senior Class.Sponsored Show 'Professional' 
"The 'Studio A' orglillirA1tion pro- i)lsnre fut[we pHlronng(' to collC'ge 
stUdents. ' ' 
UNDER'THE presen't set-up, the 
commons clears ~ eellts on every 
ceeds with full fire, For Ihis lUlIlll- llroduelions. -, 
moth prodnction, 'Vhitwort.h is uUliz- "If ShOll'S of this tYlw elln be pre- Proposed Article 8 
ing its most qllillified personnel to scntNI, thc ritb-:ens of SpokmH! will Is Dropped From Vote 
insure II professionllJ production," be behind till' college 100 )Jer cent. ' • • 
re\'eail,d Clary 'Vright,stmknt wriler, Defore thb can he aeeomplishcd, Schedllied yoting on article 8, pro-
director, lind producer of the show. howC\'cr, it HluSt ccrtllinty bl' renli1.ed )los cd amendmel)t to the constitutiOlI 
The seuior clnss, who ,is spollsoring I thllt it tllkeS the fnll eoopel'lltion of concerning studcn't body elections, 
"Studio A," held n, mreling 'l'hllrS-, nil lhc college," Wright warns. WIlS eancellCil lit the ASWC. meeting 
tillY to stress the need of complete COOPERATION hn_s IIlrcarly 'heen WetlncsdllY, March ~.j.. 
cooperation, shown by 1I-s8oeillte director, Georgc The entirr revised constitution wjJI 
"IT IS impernlil'c thaL not only., 'Vorlley; bnsinC'$S mllllnger, Doh be voted on ilL lhe general student. 
the senior class, bnt the pntir(' school Chnnlness; IldYerlising manager, Delln I'leetions April 11 8mi ]8, 
turn the,ir tllients towllrcl milking Gammell; produclion assistants, ne\'- 'I'ho present constitution docs not 
'Studio A' the greatest entt·rtuinmellt I'rly MeMorrun IIml Carmen Poolt· i I provi!le for II. yote ~[[ch liS that sehed-
fen.ture Ihe Inlimcl Empire hilS ever the t)1ling c1nss; 111111 Dr. 'l'heron IIII'd for "'l'dnesday. It was thought 
seen," 'Vright )Joints out. Maxson, Mr. Homer Altier, Prof. thllt confusion would be creatCii hy 
The )lroduction's hackers lITe work- ,Wilbur Anders, Prof. Floyd Chnp- two clccUons, ftCCOrding to Phil 
ing toward a profl'6Sionlll coJlegl'show man, Prof. Loyd WIIHz, and Da.nl Strllwn, chairman: of the election 
that eRn be off('l'cd to the puhlic to Cheska. bonrd.· ' 
Professor Jlnd Mrs. Clifford Chaffee, 
who work[:d two Y('urs in Chinn 
uuder tim Presbyterian Board of 1"llr-
eign ,Missions, 11IINC llcceptcd their 
llppointmcnt to missiolllH'Y service in 
nllngkok, Thuilllnd (Slum). They 
plan to hail for Bangkok thc Intter 
part of A ugus!. 
Their formnl itwilaLion lwd nceept-
un'ce from the mission hOllnl came 
last wcc.k shortly, after l'rufcssor 
Chaffee, in " visit to Sun Francisco, 
conferred with ,lhe He\,. Horace Ity:' 
bnrn, field rcpresentRtiYe for the mis-
sion. 'Vilh missionaries in Silllll re-
questing thllt Lhey come, the Chllffel's 
have hecn considering till' job for 
!l yeRr :allf a half. 
THEY 'PLAN 10 study tl,e Sinml'M! 
language to kccp tlwir service frum 
being limited to the Chinese JlcIlJlI~ 
only, 
IIllH:be nnlimmlitie., is III I open field 
for -mihsloJlary 
work. JIc~idcs 
U\lllleruliS chur-
chI's iu the city, 
th ere 11m II 
Bihle school 11111] 
a hospltlll di-
rected by Dr. 
Wl"lls with 
whom the 
Cha ffecs hay(~ 
worked before. 
":'1111')' lind T lire thrilled over the 
pros perl of relUTJling to the 11118-
SiOllll rr fi('ld," &11111 Profe&sor Chllofrel'. 
"We know, howe\cr, tha.t we shall 
miss "'hiLworlh (~oll~gc lind onr lIlany 
friellllR IJI're mOl(' 1111111 we CIlIl cyell 
Ix'gin It) reuli./,('. 
"WE THANK. G[>{] for the rlc:h 
privill'ge that hll~ 1)('1"11 Ollrs In IJlw-
ing II pnr!. in the great work being 
'PhI' professor und his wife will dunc h.!re, "'l' coni your prlty(m; liS 
replace the fieY. nlHl Mrs. Graham wc will soon Iw Illunchlllg on this 
Fuller who 11IJ.\'e heen working In new vcntuTC," 
Siam for oyer BO Yl"lIrs, City lind Professor Cllllffee hilS been eollrge 
COUll try e\,lIugclism, RS wdl IlS youlh chaplnin uull-head IIf thc Blhle de-
work and church choirs, w!Il ma.ke purtment since fnll, 19J9, Mrs, Chllf-
up the couple's duties, fee is 11 Whitworth alumnI!. Their 
BANGKOK, iii cll)' of O\W 11 miJ-1 hoys wJlJ aecompnny them In Bnng-
lion JICOple Including ChinNlc lind SI- kok. 
'~~-~$~,~_q~"J'P'~-lb"'*)Uq*:.~tt;ffi4!!Wi*""S\~¥.4jS8h#¥ga;:tYd,lIy4;;a,W¥4:i~lJZ.iJ$tl§¢.z;il;ffi~¥.'~JI~~~-;;:;·;~~~~nr~~,~~~;,~l"'·''' .. "', ;~"_"~""~~"_'-'"~!,,.~ .. ,.-,.,~. 
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Essence of Easter Council Wants 
When the women entered into the sepulchre, they To Furnish 
found not the body of the Lord Jesus. And the angels • 
asked them,HWhy seek ye the living among the dead? Outdoor Patio 
UHe is not here, but is risen. 
"Remember how he spake unto you saying, 'Th~ 
Son of man must be delivered into the hands of sin-
ful men, and be crucified, and the .third day rise 
again.' 
"Come, see the place where the Lord lay .. 
"N ow go quickly, and 
is risen from the dead." 
tell His disciples that He 
Fifteen fOT the Team 
It's the best team Whitworth has had in at 
least three years. . 
This year's 'basketball team coached by Jim Mc-
Gregor, that is. 
It isn't the best team because it paid for itself with 
the good publicity it brought the college. 
It isn't the best team because it won a lot of games 
and rated the NAIB play-offs. 
It isn't the best team because it had outstanding 
giants who could ma.ke baskets count up in a hurry. 
It's the best team because it's the first TEAM 
-whether basketball, football, or baseball-that 
Whitworth has had in at least three years. 
The trend in athletics seems to be toward outshin-
ing stars who nab credit, from their set-'er-uppers. 
Student council a.pproved plans (or 
purchasing furniture for the commons 
patio at the Tuesday, March 13, 
meeting. The executive council is to 
work out details. 
ThlJ furniture is to be Imrchased 
with funds allocated from commons 
profits. The jnltial purehase will in-
<;,luOO two tables, two umbrellas, IIJld 
a number o( chairs.' A large picnic 
table will be constructl'tl. Other plans 
are being mAde :for HI shuffleboard 
court, lighting, and for Pllinting the 
patio. 
WHETIIER the publications coun-
cil should have a voice in forming 
the· editorial poper Ilf the school 
paper was discussed. An advisory 
motion was ))llS~ stating that the 
prcspnt constitution covers the ad-
ministration lind supervision of the 
official publications by the puhlicA.>-
tions council. 
Other business included student 
council backi~g of ticket. sales .lIlr the 
Roland Hayes concert spolltOred by 
the freshman cl/ISs alld ndministra-
tion for the SUB fund. Couneil mem-
bers will be responsible for 100 
tickets. It was decided to give the 
dining hall cooks complimentary 
tickets 10 the performance, 
STUDENT COUNCIL of Eastern 
Washington College of Education will 
be Whitworth giwsts April 13 at the 
seniIJr class production, "Studio A." 
They will also be dinner gu~ts Itt 
the dining hall that evening. 
Little Man on Campus 
.. - ... 
by Bibler 
:;E?/ 
--I"(;!!f.:-,c, 
",' 
"Happy vaatioo. 50Ill Glad to have you hom~ for a few days. 
SAy, mind slipping into tbts~ overalls-just happens we're tayiog tile 
floor and painting 'round here this week." 
4 Judges Take Oaths 
Of Office at Ass~mbly 
Fri. Chapel Audience 
Hears Orchestra Play. 
This mornmg's chapel program fca-
tured the' 'Vhitworth orchestrn di-
rected by Prof. ,10hn Houbins. 
The concert opened with the "Mur-
Swar 
Betrc 
Tht" j 
of Doris 
WIIS thl 
1II{,11 t of 
to \\'lIr 
11. 
FoJ]ol' 
Iwld ill ' 
SlI'lInSOl 
{'(Ire UII 
with It 
sling "1\ 
A rCI 
SwansO! 
Schmatj 
und Cur 
Shirll'Y 
.Jackil' ( 
inscribe( 
No d 
ding" p 
ueel} II' 
Bolh s 
.~unhir..,. II 
and pili 
thpir (·d 
Bolh ar 
till' n c:, 
AW~ 
Part, 
And Whitworth has had its stars. ' 
But McGregor's team brought glory to its more 
skilled ball handlers, not its solar players making 
the team. 
Four &tudent court judges, Bud 
Carpentt~r, Alden Winn, Bill McKen-
zie, Imd Sc~tt Elder. were sworn in 
by ASWC president Bob Davis IllSt 
T6wn representatives extended an 
invitation to campus repTCsentatives 
to a wemer rollSt March 17, St. Pat- Wednesday tluring the studellt. b[)(1y 
riAge of Fjguro~ ovcrture uy Mo~ur\. The J 
Three mo\'ements of the "BHlIet of the ~ 
Egr"PtiL'n" by L~ligilli follo"'l,(l. 
The Pinetoppers played "us" 1;Ja"" !lot "m~" 
ball. 
WHAT'S IT TO YOU 
French Get Citation 
by Dav~ Sttilwn 
ESPIRIT DE CORPS. The French volunteer! battalion in Ko~a. became 
the first nOli-A lIIerieul1 !luUit to win the Presidential unit citation. Lt., 
General 1\Il1tthl'W B. H idgway prcscllh~(l Ihe medal on the wind-driven 
hattlefldd to the Frt'lich I~udl"r, Col. Churles MOl\clRr. Said Monda.r, "Give 
the French ,the Ill'CCSbury wcupuns, and they will equal any other fighting 
pe\)llle." 
rick's Day, at ,the home of Carmen ftssembly. 
Poole, W. 2603' LaCrosse. Apprecia- These jndges will sen'e the illliallee 
tion was expressed ,by town repre- of this semester and all of the fol-
sentatives fof the. dinner recently lowing fall semester. Three of tliooe 
given in their' honor by campus rep- sw~m in were to fill regulur vacan-
resentatives. cies in the court. Carpenter, how-
.. 
Paper Corrects Mistake 
In March 2 WSSF Story 
In the March.2 edition of the 
WHITWORTIIIAN, tbne was 
an tnM in figUl'es quoted in the 
ftOllt par~ article entitled "Stu-
dents Toss in 45 Bucks as Cam-
pus Gift to WSSF." 
It shoul4 rud "Last yur stu-
dents averaid alm05t a nickel 
apieu to bring th~ total contri-
bution to $39.201' 
Th.e preuding year sttuients 
gave ~ to Wwlcf Students Ser-
vice Fund. 
ever, had failed to appear for inaugu-
ration durillg the first scmest~r . 
DaJe Herl"ndeen and Dean Gil 111-
meU are yeterunjudges 011 till~ court. 
Provision is mllde so that the court 
retains severll] ()f its experielleed 
ml'mi>ers during personnel chungI'. 
Herendeen WII& chosen ,chairman of 
the court for this semester. 
The (lntics of the studell t courL is 
to try the more serious disciplinary 
matters. Thus fllr this yl'ar 110 of-
fender has lI)lpenred uefore the mai' 
court. 
"The whole itlC/l. of the court is tu 
pro\'jdc a. means for jnsuriug more 
tranquil campns life:' HI'TCndecn ex-
piainC{1, 
'Vurren Huker und Joseph Elson 
plllyell the tcombine duct from .F;lgRr'~ 
"Sou\'cnor tIc Vulenee." Thc program 
closet! ,With Beethol'en's "CoriolulIIlS 
Overture" which followed HIl' SYIlI-
phonk poem "Dllnse Macabre" lIy 
Saint-Sacns. 
Band Will Give Concert 
At Wednesday's Chapel 
Monday; Spellkcr- Rev. 1'11111 
Koper, PllSl0f of thl' Pres-
byterian church, Hoquiam, 
\\rllshington. 
SeriJ)ture-;-Kllthr.l'n Root 
PrHyer-DolI Hennett 
Wednesday: Bund concert 
Friday: Spring 1'lI.cution 
womCII 
Cook's r 
to lO,3lJ 
Hegnll 
with all 
skutes. 
in the 
April 2, 
rink ",II 
CEel 
In D 
i\J'lrdr 
ChriJ;'tin 
will be 
dinner 
m usl llf; 
P]ann 
Ynndle, 
tickcts; 
tiollS; 1 
Ken He 
GANGSTERS GO MODERN. In II scmi-final report, the Kefauver 
crime invl'Sliglitors gUve lill ol'l'r-lI11 llicture of crIme in the U. S. today. 
Gonc lire the gUl1mcn, l·jolcllce lind the speakeasy bra-wis. The modem 
crook doesn't eVI'l1 cnrry II gun r Kefuuvcr ~)JO'rted ~hat the two main 
rrtime racket~ ure oJlerwtinl\" in Chiellgo 11IId New York, a.nd that they 
are crime helldquurters ill the United Sta.tes. Today's crook specializes 
in gambling, 111111 it's 1II1I1l)' furms: 1'he IJrL'Sent dray gangster hates violence, 
and ,to ,the oulside wurJ(] ib uften It pillM" (1f society. 1"aking a ICSiOll 
from Al CIlJlOlIl', they el't'll pity' their iuconlC 'tIlXI'S and list ,their profits 
ns "self-fllK'Cullttiiuns," A vcrnge t'urnings for It big gltmuler: $2l1O,OOO a. yr:a:r. 
Bank Vice-President 
Warns Business Club 
Each month the panel of judges 
selects one of t1leir members t() serye 
as traffic judge. This month the 
1I1l110intment fell 10 Herendcen. 
Higher Education Gets Circl( 
Slam From Chronicles On A 
"STICKS AND STONES nUll' url'ak my 'uones but names don't hurt "When you get your first job don't 
lit nil." In Il recent blllst lit UN troops ill Korea, the t>ffidal Soviet news- go about with a.n attitude of how 
IlIlllCr I'm-I'dn called Hie UN soldiers Bunnelits" 12 times "barblU'ians" ten I little you CR>l1 do and how much YOll 
, , " ,. "ad'edM J hFCo 
"cann[bals" ,eight, "rponslers" SCI'eu, "sllvllgI'S" fllur and "invaders" two can get,. VIS. r. 06ep • r-
time&. The grand totlll: 43. 'Oh, ves, the slime anticle called North nelius, vice-president of the First Nn-
• tlonal bank in Spokane, when he Koreans "Ill'accful citizens." 
4-F'S TO PAY. Hl'(l /iRl('lIile nations nrc levying a $60 a year tax 
un /til ml'n found unfit for military service. The! tax must be paid lIDW 
the age of Sli. 
[ Letters to the Edito.r I 
Dl'ar Editor, 
I n]>l)rec!utc the fHCI Lhnt ruu hHY!' 
done II. remllrkuhly fill(' joh of jour-
nallslJl In ('{liting Ihe WhitworthillH. 
HOwl'I'cr, I fccl thnt. the )llilwr hilS 
110t reflected the wurlll Christi" II spirit 
which Is S() (,I'idenl on our cnmpus. 
Also Ihe udllIinistrution hilS set forth 
cerlllin polich's governing CIHn)JIIS 
IICtiVJtlcS as St.'en in the Colll·ge Cllta-
logue on )lage 12, Item 1 uuder H[s-
tory 8ntl }>url}(}l;l'. I qnole "'1'0 insure 
by eVl'ry mCllns thlll the colll'ge IIfc 
.. 
in Lellchlng and living Is de;isively 
IIIItI uncompromisingly Christian." I J 
Lct's represent Whitworth' College as 
It really Is. 
Hes)lCCtfully yours, 
BIJI Saladin 
Ed's Note s As the paper always 
trys to report a"uratel.,. news 
of all campus I\etivlties, nidat 
spirit Is naturally reflected. How-
el'cr, thc WHITWORTHIAN Is 
not a propaganda sheet, 
addressed the melllibers of the Whit-
worth Busin'ess dub, Tuesday morn-
Ing, March 18. 
"Think instead of how much YOIl 
Clln give, and you will find Ulat when 
the time comes, you'll get the brellks," 
he 8ald. 
Mr. Cornelius, who spoke on "You 
and ~nking," is a member of the 
board of American 1I16titute of Ba,nk-
ing. He stated that there is a. greater 
opportunity for employment in the 
banking business' than there ever was 
before. 
"In theory yOll start out in the 
banking business as 8 messenger and 
end up as a president,' he remarked. 
"It [s one type. of busines& that ef-
fects all other types of business. If 
it were not for banks YOll would not 
have the high standard of livIng you 
have, because mass produetJOIl would 
be impossible.", 
"There aren't many traffic violll-
tions," Herendeen snid. "Generally 
we're getting good eoopcrntioll. How-
The nlltion's system of higlwr 
]I'arlling has comc ill for somc erili· 
ciSlIlI rl'l'Cntly. 
ever, there w«!Te six violators who Th~ Appata~ student ncws-
were fined $1 each Inst week." JlRper M A111lHilichian Stale 1'cllchcrs 
Those who do not wish to IIJlIX!lIr IcoJiege, dedan'd, "The schoo) system 
before the traffic conrt .may pay the in the Unitcd Stutes is II mliSS pro-
dollar levy lit studcnt manager Cllrl dnction IIssemhly line for gl'idiroll 
ChrIstensen's office. grcllt1l lind cross-i!'Ounlry runners, 
Proceeds from fines go to the SUB 8m·en-foot ,high uuskethllilcrs, swim-
fund, mers, wrcsUcrs nnd bnsebnll stllrs." 
Member 
Intercollegiate Press 
OHlcl.1 Publication of the Auodat.d Students of Whitworth ColieKe 
FubH.hE<! weekly during school yur, except durin&' vacation., holidays and periods 
ImmediatelY preeccding finnl exnms • 
Entcrod under SeeUon 34.66, Postal LaWB and 'Regulations. 
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Swanson Announces Dormitories Get Together Anderson Is. Engaged' _FR_ID_A_Y~, _MA_RCH __ J6,~J_9S_J __ TH_E_WH_ITW_O_R_TH_I_AN ___ 3 
~:l~~~,~a;"i~ t"~~:~~", To PreseDI CE Program T,~"A!!~ ~:':~:~::",I : Walt Thomas Interprets Grieg's Concerto 
of Doris Swansun and Stcrlmg Rainey Womrn IIf Wl'stminstcr 81111 West- March )0 was the scellc for Franct's At Sen.- r PI- n Rec-tal S cia Afte 0 
WIIS till' oCCIlSiOll of tile UIIII0111IC(,- minster wing IIrc enllcting th!' Fl\stl'r \ ] 1 B b D a A I un y rooo I II( erson!lll! () Ill'S \0 announce U 
llH'lIt of Miss SWUllslln's clIglIgl'men' )lngcant "]1'lIlr"st ).ord JI'SUS" fflr tht' tht'lr t'llgltgenwnl. No (ll1'c hilS m't'li I 
tll Wa.I'Itt' Hicharlls, Su1111 uy, Murch March 21 Christillll H,lllkllyur I1Ic<'I- set for 1he we<lalng. Grleg's Concerto In A Millor will' Ul'iJ{inul plnn" ('[)1I1\lUsl!iun~ III 111l' 
II. ing. Naomi Call1cron lind Anna LOll )ll-tty Hinker sang "SlIyiur IJkc II Ix' Ihe f"lItlln'd lIU1nh"I' <lr Wnlt I prllgrnlll. 
Follflwlng the r('eitul, which WIIS )tohrrLs IIrc co-directing tl1I' pili,\'. Sheplll'rd [.l'nd Us," hono:illg the TholllIlS' 51'11101' piano ft'eilal SUllllnr,! A srillor ~trllkllt III' Mrs. AllIIn 
Iwld ill the fill{' arts auditorium, Mis!> HI·tty Green is chuirllllln of the cuuple at the b&nquct. Mllrch 18. Thl' prngrllTII will begill JUII!' Cllrrt,l, hI! pluns to tnkl' grndn-
SWIIIISOU wus 1'III1!'d back for IlII I'n- worship senicI'. She will Ill' assist!'tI Miss Anderson, daughter of Dr, at 3:BO p.llI. III Ihl' frne arls aUdi-j"lt. work "' a C~lliforlllll sehuul next 
('(lre lind her fiance preSI'ntrd hcr by I.oreUIL O'BrYllnt, \'iulinist; Nunc) Imll Mr;;. Areh!'r E. AIII\!'rS(lll of Du- torll101. fllll. Ill' Is II 11I1'lIIlll'f of Ihe 1\ !,'1J1)1dlll 
with 11 dozell f('(1 ros('s, She thl'1I ~ly{'rs, piunist; JOAIIIl i\layfield, 01'- lulh, Milln., is a !.ellior hUllle ('COIIOIII- Thomas will Iuclude two uf his chuir 111111 II SpUI .. IIII' n'~hl!'n'. 
sang "lIccallbe." , " glillist. -------- Hnllt'rt Brll('I' will pillY till' M'I'OIIlI 
A reception WIIS gin'lI. by ..\liss The eElst includes lIIary Shirt,S liS ----- pinllo pllrt in Ill!' CUIlI'crtu, 
Swanson's }mrt'llh, Mr. lIllil 11rs, Carl Ens"'r; Phyllil> Gi~h, Mother; Jt'rrif' LT.shl'rs for till' progrlllll will hi' 
-'''~'Wllilson of Ephrata, Kerrick anll Sl'hil Thollll)Son, two Parties Crowd Calendar Pully Lon', ViI'ginlli Hllilll'S, Mkkl'.\· 
the womell of pilgrims; .Joan Ikckwifh, Clllllllill; B f M'd McGill, lind .lill1 ))owll.\·. e ore 1 -Terms Start Bn' Aston, maid; ,J.lckie, CUSIllIIIl, JlI~ prl'gl'lIlJ1lnl'imll's the fu!luwlng: 
('onsist- Jlagdlrl!'nc; Jerrill SUllsl'r, wOlJ1an hI' Sa, d' Ma h '7 \ .... X I'".torllit' -- -- - - SlIrlntll ~ , B tl 5 I t' -I t ur a1, rc, -I ,~. purl)' GOII IInth SilO},"" -- - Thoma. 
<If it gold rhig-
h white earlllt-
=:~IJO'IIS vn the top en-
IIg It nl'St of 
r{)~es symuo-
the I'ngagellJenl ring, Betty LOll 
Schmatj(·n, dOrIn presidcnt, ponrcil; 
01111 Cargl (lcilr)', Anna LOll Rub('rls, 
Shirl!'y Gilsun, Dottie N!'uhllnlt, nnd 
Jacki!' COSIlWIl s!'rI'ed. Napkins were 
inscribed with "Doris /11111 WM'ne_" 
No defiuite wed-
ding plans ~ 
hel'll l1Iadc (]6 
Both students 
3lluinr, itt Whitworth 
mill "llItI to finisl 
Ihf'ir ('ilUClltioll fiT~t 
Bulh are memhers {) 
tlll' II C1lPPCUII choir 
A WS Slates Skating 
Party After Vacation 
The lll;t a'lJ-eo]J!'ge skating parly 
of the ~;ear, SP0l1S0Tfd hy associated 
womcn sl UI]ent~, will Ix! held al-
Cook's roller rink, April 2, frum '{ :aq 
to 10:30 p,m. 
Hcglllur lickds will he; 50 cents, 
with 1111 additionlll 35-L'ClitS fur shoe 
skutcs. 'i'he tickets will he on sale 
ill the foyer llf the gym Monday, 
April 2. Bus transportation to the 
rink will he prodded. 
CEers :ijold Banquet 
In Dining Hall Sat. 
Mllrch 17 is the date s~t for the 
ChriJ;'linn Endl'll\'or hall!]lIet which 
will be held 1\It the rcgnlnr Ii o'clock 
dinner iii the dining hllll Students 
/I1Ust lul\'c tickets for IIdmittunce. 
Planllillg thc hllilquet ure Dclorc~ 
)'undle, cnicrtuinlllellt; Shirl!')' Hllasc, 
tickets; ItI~IIL-tta Bellllcwate, tlt'I~lrn­
lions; Alln Glandllll, puhlicity; and 
Kl'n Hcnrdoll, c1clln-up. 
~lIJ11a\'Ja; f' y e IIlIa Jell, Pl'lli ('n CE hnnquet SOllllta in I.' :1111101' Oil 0 _ - IIrnhn19 
womllJ1; Cnrol Gl'ary, Mary; Mary Circle K party J~:~~I~~C1.~""IUHO 
Kunkel, 5uloIll!,; lind )Inriull K('rkes, N ' Antlanlo. allv"lo ener'Tleo urses )JIlrly ~ D Joanna. Ilc" ... use OJ> • .li7 - - - --- ---- - ChOIlI" Monday, M.rch J'J _ Hulllnd Lc Soh",c J)all~ (h"IIIlIIl' - --- __ nel'u,sy 
Doris SWIlIISOIl uirt'els the chuir MhlStl cIa --- --- - - - - Ih'uu •• y Hayes eOIlL'Crl 'I'ono 1'00111 .. __ - - ____ -- - - - --- '!'h(lmao 
cOlillJOsed of Shirk.I' Gilson, Bltrbum ics lIlajor nlill a ml'mbcr <If the II 
Poston, Opi!l Gulil'k, Fllit h Duugllls, cappella choir. SiJ{' will traeh foJlow-
,Tan Owen, Dixie iJarder, Arden Grll- iug graduation. 
enberg, Dorothy GrIlY, Maxinc Gih- DII\'is is Ule son of Mrs. Lillian 
bOilS" Mllry Brinks, Ruth HUrdy, DIII'is of Dalllls, 'l't'}dtli. He plans to 
Shirley LewiS, Lucille ScIWf'ui>crg, IIttend Princet"n Theologtcal selllln-
Shirley l\Jorrison, lIIlIuelrn Grllyhlll, IITY next fall. Dll\'is is mnjorlilg In 
Jelln Sarchet, l,i7, Olds, .lackj~ llllsk- socllll sciences lit Whitwol'th where 
illS, Shirll')' HIIII si·, Doris ,Hill, Mllry hI' is ))rL'Sident of the ns~ociated 8tu-
'Yebstcr, Vi\'iuu Poston, lind .Joallne dents. 
Petersun. The couple hilS choscn the lTIisslnll 
Pat Fauhion, JU.I'ce Dudeck, SllJly field liS tlwir life work. 
gHIIIS, Cnrol _Gr:lry, Sylvin' Melrose, 
C"II'cllo In AMIno" _ _ _ __ . Orl<'lr 
SundaYt March J6-WIIIl 'l'hnnllls Allnllio 
, AllCIIl'<> Malcn{o 
piallo rccitnl 
March J"-22-M ill-semester CXII1I18 
Friday, M.trch 23--Guod It'rldllY 
hoHday 
March 23-3J~"prlng 'vacation 
March 24-AprU ~holr tour 
Monday, April 2-Clnss,'s rt'Sllllll' 
A WS skatillg party, 
Tuesday, April 3-F'J'A hanquet 
(wilh lEBA) 
Mills Weds Freeman 
During Spring ReGess 
Thl' 1'llglljtClIll'lIt or Sm, hi Ills In 
Bill Frl'ellHIIl WUs 1I1111l1l1UC!'d Mllrrh 
H III Wl'stllllllst!'r hnll, fullowlng' dorm 
ml'Cillig. 
Phyllis Gish, -l\fadelyn GrnyhJl1, Sarn 
. I1u~lIe, Jerrill Sllllser, and ,rOliline 
l'etl!rsoll fire in chElrge of publicity. 
'lIJls~ 111111.0;, II fl'I'shmllll from Dllllns, 
'1'('),118, Is I\!I' illIlIll"htL'r uf ~Irs. H"" 
l\1 ills • .1"1'1'1'1111111, 11 Sllpllt>lIInre find II 
Town Students Treat .. IIIclIIIlI'r lit L11(' hnskctlltlll teulll Is 
Making' costumes arc Hdty Sch-
Council Members Sat. FT A Slates Banquet fl',IIl' Vctllllrll~ CII Ii f. 
A hrldlll show!'r WIIS g[\'Cn III Miss 
UlEltjCIl, Huth Tlwm)lM)I1, Carol Geary, Horne III II ill' III U\'iI'S ond hot dogs 
Jauice Hingel, Mlirilill Kerkes, Ardcn roru;ted ill the fircJ!lac~ will be 1111' 
Gruenberg, Shirley Lcwis, .1,\n OWCII, entertllinment lind refreshments a.t 
Alice Hre\'e, and .Jftll- Turli!!r, ,S~'h'ill the AKX lutrty SliturdllY night. Cam-
l\I ... ll'O~e, Curoi Gellry, HcnllcttH Dcll- pus rcprcscIIluUves to lim ~llllkHt 
newate, LuciJl(' Schuenberg, JIUlice coullcil will hc guoots. 
Lynn, nnd Shirley lIJorrisoli ,hnnell!' 'l~he social will be held at the homc 
stage setting_. of Curm('n Poole. M~s Poole, Gienn 
, _,. ," ___ ~ _ _ _ , Ct'~~SOll. I!cr.nl~, N_~I!on~- ~nd ~!~.:~.~~. 
N Th Fl · Sclilermlln IIrt' org'Qni7.lng Hie lIarty. urses row Ing' 
For St. Patrick's Day 
Whitworth nursing studentll will 
he wellring grel'll whCJl 1l1l'Y aTe hObt-
l'Sses for tilcir SI. i'lltrick's day pany 
lit [~btermllll-J~11111ing hllll, DC/lcollesj; 
h~pititt All students lIIay Httend tlil' 
l\hirch 17 social lit B p.lII, 
Cu~t is 30 l~'Il!S a IwrSOfi (II' IJO 
cellts a cnupl!', ,Jessi!' Muddoll is 
~huiTJI\IIH. 
Former Whits Have 
Baby Boy M;uch 6 
Mr. Ulld !\frs. Puul J. Lcavens, 
forlner Whitworth stud~l1ts, hcelllllc 
the ,)IIrclI1s IJf II Slln, .Joseph Llncllh;, 
]\fllrch 6. Their first chilil wtdghed 111-
HUlSt eigltt pounds. 
Leayells 15 !lUellllillg Oilifornitl 
Polytechnic institute lit SIIIl Dlmas' l 
His wife is the forlller Cn·rolyn DOlIg-1 
Iuss. Th['y vlun to rl'turn 10 Whit-
worth lIe"t flill for LCIII'ens' 
yellr. 
e"'IIUI"'I"~'~U'''tI'''II'''''tlt''UII'''''''P'''''"P''U.~18 
Held at Desert Hotel i ,\Iil1~' hunili' WI'llll('~dIlY ,,\'eulllg 'ltl 
• ,Ihe 1\ WS 1IIIIIIg(', IIlIslesses w(~rc 
Call1!IIIS ehllJltcr uf Jruturn I'I'lieller.'; It 11 I \\' I N 1\1 I I ~ ~ _ "i U lUlllr.~ (l IU, L nne)' '~(·rs.. ~ 
of AmerlCll arro lllanll1np; II bflnquet 11 kt I n I A 1 ' 
for A)lrii 1.1 N-t 7 p.m. in till' Nih. ~IJ> liSt UIII c\'cr Y, II on, 
r I
' I rt I 1 )'h,' lilfnrmul wcddlllg [s phlJl1l!'11 
room 0 t Itl )et;e \Ole. Mr. 'fell 
Re 
. I t f I '" I' fllr J?1Is-ll'r YUClltlulI ill VI'llluTfI, wllh 
limes, prcsu ell 0 t Ie "liS IIllgtUIi I . St t D' tAl tI III tk e (lbI! fl'lt'lllis lIuil T!'lnlh'('s Ilttl'lHllng, 
1\ C IreI' OrB SHoe 1\ IlII VI' spm. A rl'cI'pthlil will follow till' i!I'rCJllOIlY. 
1)1111, Rauer, FTA \'lce-)rl'sl!lI'lIt, Is 'I'he ('01l1l1i' \\'111 Ih'l' off CUIIJIHIS IIfh'r 
In chJlrge! of the )lrogrll.lII. \"IIC/IUOII. 
:iets Circle K Men See Films 
cles On Alaska at Social Sat. 
COIllmittee membeT; /I rc M orcne 
Guston, BOllnic Fischer, Frllners Beil-
lIett, J!'lIn Johnson, Bernice Shepllrd, 
Hulhlllnrie "'I'lin, dccol'lliiolls; Flor-
ence Yamuguchi, Ruth BuckmiJ[I'!f, 
Shirley Carnal\{IIlI, ,Jcane Tierncy, 1"~C­
ords; Mllry CUrpron, .Jutlnlle Smith, 
DCtllnll. Villi Lippdoy, Hnwl SimillofF, 
und Milrilln 'Vidmnn, elllerll1illlllcnl. 
- Cnrol Holmes, Peggy O'Bricn, Ullth 
COl'pron, MaTY 'l'wreily, Emily !'lur-
tOil, lind I.ouise Cordell, refreshments. 
I TJM~REIT'~ II 
~ Credit ~ 1 
: : I 
Jewelers I 
higlll'r 
~ crili-
ncws-
'Ilehcrs 
lYstelll 
,g pro-
A Iwo-hOIlI' 'lTllveloguc of Alaska, 
takcn und shown hr ;\JT. l\fciHiyrl', 
will highlight Circle K's party Sat-
urduy night, March 17. 
Gllme.~ dJrected hy Gury llilkhins 
wiJI start ,tile evening ut 7' :30. Vic 
Urlmn, Flore Lekunof, und Lllrry De-
Asis /lre plillillillg the sodal. 
ridiroJl IJ.----------:-----=----. 
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lind' Etlsi('st Writing Portahle ]?','er 
Built. Our Own Shop GIIRrantee. 
1lent 3 mos. $9 elll1 IIpply to huy. 
KERSHA W'S SPECIALISTS' Y. 612 Spra2ur 
~ Priz(,s Each Month Ask About Them Wilson's Service 
~.nll.IIIIIII"IIIII1I1UHI"lIlllIul"lnJl'lqlltl~~IIII,.uIlIf 
· ~~;;!~:~ j!-
* Bibles o. 
E 
* Religious Books : 
BiBLE BOOK STORE! 
• 
- . 
l!Iu ... ,uU_.UUUlllllrlUIIIIIIIIII,llIun .. ltIIiUlflIIU.,U11ro 
Norman's 
NORMAN'S 
NORMAN'S 
Grocery 
Country Homes 
822 W. Garland 
* Diamonds 
-I< Watches 
* Silverware 
* Gifts~; 
We advise you to shop 
before you buy II : . 
: . 
Ask YOUT Rchoolrnntes- :: . 
_ they're our customers I ~ 
: ; 
B'4 IIU"U'fU1II'Utl' I U I, 11111' ItI4IU' ",,, .. tUUIf~""" •• l!) 
Why Not Stop 
at 
JEAN'S 
- when you're 
HUNGRY 
Garland & Division 
In Los Angelee, California, a favor-
ite gathering Bpot of 8ludents at the 
Univeraity of California at Los 
Angeles is the Student Co.op he-
caUlle it is a cheerful plac~full of 
friendly university atmosphere. 
And when the gang gathers arolllld, 
icc-cold Coca·Cola get" the call. For 
here, as in college haun~ every-
where-Coke belong'. 
Ask for ;1 eilher WI1J ••• 60lh 
/raJ/-markS mean Ihe same lhing. 
aoTTlfD UHOU AUTHomV Of THE COCA·COlA COMPANY IV 
CocA·Cola Bottllni" Inc., SpokatIe, Yuh. 
... 
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THE SIDELINER 
Basketball Came and Went 
But Spring Sports Stay On 
by Jim Levell I more like it-minus the IIforemen-
tioned misllllllS, that is. 
W,'I1, ha~I ... lhall hl'awn "IHI~ CUIIII' ONE LAST Hem in regard to 
mHI wl'nl," ;Inti WI' 1·.In "II IJI'gin tn I hasketball cuneerns thc I'cry fine PI'1'-
~igh nlHI IiJl)k forward 10 Ihe usual fOl'lnallcc of the 'VhUworth women's 
round of bPJ"ing lIeti\'Jlil'~. BIISI'hall i~ 
I.:'l'llillg 1I1111t'IWIIY nic .. ly, Ihuugh it 
tlot'~ Jlr('~~'lil II 1'1'\1' Irehiliclil !liffi-
(·,t1Ii('~ II'II!'II turnouts hllve to be car-
rird on ill Ih .. mlh .. 1 limiled CIlilfinl'5 
1)1' (jrlll'l'b hall (that IlIIm(' rnakl',~ it 
~uulld eVl'n blllaller-to pl'lll'!' lilY 
puin!). Then {jf ('ourse~ IIIltkd 10 this 
prinwry dl~.l(h ,uHagl' \\'" 1It,,,t l'1l-
Ullllltrd th,· f.le! Ihal ,tl',H'k l'xel'('ibl'S 
IIrl' taking plan· in tlll' lQ'1Il abu. 
var,~ity basketball team. They have 
dOlle a realIy good job all season. I, 
for Olle, \\'ould tak(' this opportunity 
tn wish them tim best success in the 
tri-state tOHrnamellt in Thichland. 
4 Campos Tennis Veterans 
Return fer SpriDg Matches 
Th" poshihlt' t'onfn~i(lIl IS TI'ally 11 Del Schalock, John Scotford, Ed 
lIi!~hIJllllrish ~uh.h d Iu Jlllmier. Sltrm, and Brandt Elliott arc returll-
BEFORE WE t ]ll'" tlie huuks 1'11- ing lennis lettermen who expect. to 
Ihelr IIpUIl Iht' 11150·51 (,,,salm 5ell&On show action on the courts this spring. 
WI' slllniltl lal«' 0111' luq 101l~, cI'lIhmi- The vcterans will he h4llste~ by 
ill!'. IImk lit ,illsl wlollt the 'Plrates such athlctes as .Toc Clumpner and 
accllTliplishl'd in 51'\'('l"nl monlh~ of Mal Bolen. 
I,,.~ul!ll' prrfOl·lIl1I1lC(·. In ,Ia court 11))- Although there is to be no Ever-
1"'lIl"11ll1'I'~, I he "'hil~ cI;tillled I'idory green conference tennis competItion 
:I:; lillll·.~. 'l'1tt'r lu&t t'ight. All thil1J;s thi~ season, 'Vhitworth's tennis stars 
t·IlIl.,HII·rt'd, "thai .till'l bad." Ai>. ". will he I!blc to show thcir sklJl in fl 
mailer of fncl, II'~ good. COIllIK'titivc schedule similarr to that 
( Hunk \\'(' cm) cOlHeienlillU&I.I' agree' of past years. 
IIwl Ihe ~howillg 11111(11' hy OUI' team Conch Clydc Matt!'rs announced 
\\ a~ ,,1l1l/.:I'lh'·J· nlJt~tal1t1illl? 11 ih un- Whitworth's rcgret at the drppping 
i'llrlUIIIIIIl ,\IlIIt L1I1'>' tlit.~Il't plllY par ~f tennis from the Eve.rgreen con-
lmll "1I1'ing Iheir ~ N AlB appcarance, fercnee agenda, 'lmt added that fllns 
111111 ,,!,!) liml t hnt, hig ,Jim Dohert~ will f:rl\'~ the opportunity to see as 
1\'~lsll'f in IhlTC to nilll his wpight tn lIIuch good -te~nis I\S in' thc past. 
Iht· PJrlllcg' ~IIII' of !III' SCIth-. Bllt Some of the opposing,.teams lined 
Ihnl'h h,,~I,el1mll. Thillk of tllc up" fire Easten~ Washington 'Coll('ge 
IIIOnt', 11'(' snl'ed nll.dww-(sour of Ednl'atioA, WashiHgton State Col-
gl·1IJ)('5.) _ leg~, Gonzaga university, Whitmlln 
THERE ARE II luI It!' rlllllorh' collrgl', and ,Montana university. 
nflual aLlIIlII who is I('a\'lllg 1111: b;)5-
l;"lhull "'lIm, lIud wh"lI; bllt that in 
i[~l'ir i~ to hI' pxpt'eled. It'~ difficult 
10 '!'ilill nut if ,IllY of Ihe r .. lluw& 1\1'(' 
udllnll), !lulling ~llIltI's. One Ihing 
. 'III·e, however, b Ihlll Uncle "efiuilt'ly 
hilS his 1III'Irt, milt on forwllr" !tn'y 
!III nt's, 
nllY i~ elll'l·cull.v S\\'I';tlili/.: out thp 
1';111 111111 chl'ri"hing L1w hu]>c thilt hc 
will hI' Ilhle to siICI; IIrrntnd' 1'01" nl 
lI'U51. II clJuJlh' 1II00't' weeks so thai 
hI' ('1111 I'{'CI'II'!' fnll ('n'dit fill' Ihe sc-
IIlC&tpl' UlHll'(' Ihl' llilu'-\\ I'('k rg'ulll--
lioll. 
Nason -Loses to Aces 
nut· Stay-Toil '-TealI\'~' 
In Intramural League 
, ' 
Only ,two of. the fivc games sched-
uled 011 Illst Saturday's intrMllural 
agcnda w('rJ'e piIlYI'd. Boh ~tt led 
.thc A(!('s WIth III points to a 48 to 36 
win Ol'er the high-fIY'ing Nason five. 
\\rllshinll'tOIl hall ul)Set the Jokers, 
21.i to 23. Ollie Wright held high score 
honnrs for the winners with a low 
Pigh)-point I'ffO'l't. 
At the pn'sent time Nason leads 
the il~tl'llmurl\l league with nine wins 
lind one loss. Following closely are 
the Aces with eight willS lind olle 
loss. A cIlfunpiollship game WIIS 
pllllllled for 6 p.m. Thursdtly when 
!lIP Aces were to try for high spot 
hl' plllyillg the Deuce«>. 
nz 
DON KING trys jumping to get away from the snow which 
is delaying the c.oUeate spring sports program. King' is a "'track team 
'veteran. (Photo by Goodak) 
-----.----
SHORTS IN SPORTS 
Gals Play in Tri-State Meet. 
by Pegg Gautte I WOMEN having part~c!r .. lt!tl in 
I play for olle seasoll reeei~e a 'V letter. 
Women's vars[t)' basketball team Two year's play entitlc u girl tu 
left the campus today for a threc-day a basketball pill. . For three year's 
tri-stBte invitational tournalllent to play It. minilJture gold basketball' i~ 
be held at Richland. Statl's partici- awarded: AllY womall hal'ing played 
lluting in the event include 'Vashing- four years recl'iv('-s a eu]>. Specific 
tOil, Idaho, and Oregon. The tourna- winners of these ItWardb will be ali-
ment will run ·l\Iarch 16, 17, and 18. nuunced later. 
The Whitworth team wiIJ be Ilt a 
dibadvaniBge since several players 
will he out due to accidents and iIl-
n~ss, Ha.ving pla.ced fourth in last 
year's tourney. the Whit squad is 
anxious not ,iust to hold but to ini-
prove thl'ir .standing. 
In addition to the individual hOllor~, 
Pirates Tick 
~y Jewelers 
With 53-51 
Paccd by hig Jim Doherty, th 
PinetolllloCrs garm'rl'tl a narrow 53 1, 
51 I'ictory o\'er the star-studdl'( 
Levitch Jewelers (lJI Tuesday night 
The .lewelers, paccd by such forme 
collegiate stars as Dick Eicher, Frail 
'\'aItl'rs, Dill Gillingham, and Gcn 
Burke, fought harli all the way t 
the fin:al whistle. The Jewl'lcrs too 
ov('r the 11'1111 shortly ~fter the- firs 
tlUar1t~r starkd and remained in th 
II'<leI until the third quarter, Half 
tnue score 'was 31-26 for thc J cwelers 
, 
AL'ffiOUGH the Whits trailed fo 
most of the game, they were nel'e 
in serious Ironule. The machine-Iili 
scoring of Jim Doherty and the 1K'lIu 
Hful long sci shots of Ray Beacl 
kCJ>t the Pirates within shooting diS 
lance of the Jewelcrs. 
The fourth quarter s~w the ,Jewel 
ers, paced by former ,\rhit shlT Gord. 
Brandt and Frank Walters, almos 
upsetting the cocky Pirates. 
~ PlRA 1ES seemed to be 01 
for II good 'time and only bore dow 
in the clutehr8. Ray Hanes, wh 
played his last game before goin 
into the serl'ice, and Hulph Polso 
did II good job on the backboorus II 
did Eicher and Walters for the Jcwel 
WJ 
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Marcl 
Presb; 
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en>. . 21 10 
~.nm .Doherty topped all scorerS will ' n' 1 
22 points. He WitS folluwed by Eiche ,t& II 
and 'Valtcrs of thc Jewelers who hal EI'e 
13 apiece. Polson IUlll 12 f[)r th '\' edn' 
Whits. inghul 
Thurs 
Harbo 
Conch Clydc Matlerh, taking IlI'C 
for McGregor, did a good ,iob 0 
clearing the bench' in the Inst fe\\ 30, 10 
minutes nud gal'!! everyone '/II ehanel ehurdl 
to 11lay ill this last game. b,YlteriE 
----~-------111 a.1ll 
~,. HA y!~g ,P~ Y¥D t'fell'r~ game~ 
thus far thill season, the team hus l! 
re~rd of se,'cn. wins, fnur losses and 
one tied game, Other indh'itlual 
!>tandings for the season's play are: 
an inspiratioiJal award is given tn 
the player who, as voted by' the team 
membl'rs, is thc greatest inspiration 
to tue It.·am, shows the best bJlOrts-
manship, and contributE'S the lIIost to 
the teRm. Last year's impiratiol)al 
eflrIy tn tell IInything about the new 
awurd winller WIIS Carol Gray, now 
Mrs. Dick Anderson. CUlJler&, mnny of thelll show lIefinih 
ability . 
'1'ac( 
Sunda) 
high Sl 
GigI-l 
;t 'OJ 'OJ~ ='~"'l3i°>"l·" !!.!.i!:~ lig.-:! 
I l1li .ji; • .:c. .... 
Eleanor Culver ______ 8 42 15. 98 12 
p,," Gazette _____ .10 30 6 66 7 
Flo)" McKee _____ 10 72 28 168 12 
EWe Rubin . _______ 2 4 2 10 6 
Mary Lou t.nnigan 10 7 
Miriam Hansen .... _. 9 6 
Ruth Ande"son __ 25 12 
Donna Spalding __ .19 12 
Opal Guliek ____ __ 2 
Marilyn Ashburn . _18 ZI 12 64 10 
E1!zabelh Olds ...... _ 2 - 17 7 41 6 
Joanne Peterson __ 24 11 
Berniee Woodhead _ S 1 
Ann Glandon ___ . __ 1 1 
Thc end of the basketball season 
always brings with it the plel\.SlIrc of 
awarding specific honors til thc te~m 
members. 
30 Baseball Hopefuls 
Stick to Gym Training 
A group of nboul 30 baseball ItS-
pirant-s greeted Coach Aron Hemple 
I Monday at thc first practice. The 
• team will work ont in the gym un til 
• thc weather permits outdl)()r turn-
outs. The tealll is concentrutillg 
largely on loosening lip th('ir 'It,rms 
lind getting in shllpe. 
Lettermen turning out an;, Denny 
Bozarth, Pete Swanson, Ed Krotz, 
Pancho Page, Lloyd Pierson, and 
Crawford Webh. Although it is too 
"Our first practice g'dlJlC is schell 
. dlllreh 
uledtt'ntaf.ivcJy for April 2," sail 
Hemple. "I plan to ha\'(' the bon OIYlllll 
playing outside by nexlt wl'ek if 'i', 3, 10 '!I, 
I)ill, 8 
is at 1111 possihle. We hal'e R field Bren 
April 
church, 
that dries !lilt \:ery quicldy Ilnd a 
soon RS the SIlOW is gene we Will be 
gin heayy workouts." 
~-------------------j 
We're Glad to 
Serve You 
Whitworth-Country Homes 
BUS LINE 
b,\'terin 
8 p.III., 
First 
April 
PresbYI 
8, 3:30 
terian { 
ONE MORE Ihillg hefore we wave 
gnotlb.r I" \'ursilr hn~kctlHl,lI-1 thillk 
'\\'e nil Ilught In JIll I IIllI'selves on Ihl' 
h/(('k for Ihe fine wny ill which we 
slippul'iI'II 0111' l!'IIJJl. Of ~tmr&(' it's 
III\1'ny~ Cllsi('1" 10 171'1 Iwhillil ;1 squad 
Ihal's lI'illllillg', Nel·l'I·tlwkss I think 
ii's Ilntpworlhr !linl Ihis ellmplIS, 
whit-h is 1I0l()ri(IU~ly Inx in itb sl.udent 
SU)IIHl!"L of nlhlelics (n'IlI'Pll1hel' fuot-
IlItll lusL filII?), n'pclIIl'dly lurned ollt 
I'll fOl,(,(' In hUPJl01'l lilt, lelllJJ. 
'J'lw tOJl four lire Nason with nine ;------------------------------~-, P. 
'Vhile ~lill Ilil the ~nh.i('I·1 of hilS' 
(",Ihull. it \\'IIuld hI' \1'1'11 til nll'nl'ioll 
Iltt' (II'" Ihlll II \'t'n ~ucecM.ful III1'l1'S 
inirullllll'lli M'nSO" \l'lJI ht, 1('rmiullt,,(] 
I fllJJlll'l o \I' • 1\ I kllsl il'h hl't'n success-
ful frlllll lIIosl l'l!'wpoi",[,. 
i\Ior .. IIlI'U 111(\'1' ,tllla-ll llllrt. ill til!' 
ol'WlIIiz"d ]ll'llgl'nlll Ihis yell!" thllll 
during 1111) J111~t ~"ItSon, I 1['1'I"s fur 
Will.~, Olle loss; Aces with eight wins, 
ol\e loss; Goodsell with seven wIns, 
lwo losses; and M'Jl.rried Men with 
,~e\'CJl WillS, two I~sscs. 
&ltllrdIlY'~ sclJ('(lule: 
10 n.m.-Nllson, Deuces, 
11 III.m.-Mllrried Men, ,Jokers 
12:30 p.m.-Circle K, Lancaster 
1 : 80 ]I.Ill. - Town 'l'rotters, 
DcuCt's 
2:ll0 p,m.-GtlOdselJ, Pira.te's 
Cave 
WOW! Town Students! 
The First Presbyterian Church OFFERS 
you a Church School Home. 
COLLEGE AGE GROUP 
Taught by JACK GUNN 
,dynanlic young Spokane businessman 
9:45 A.M. FOURTH & CEDAR 
...., 
ADVERTISING PUZZLE CONTEST 
HERE ARE TH:s RULES 
1. Ea.eh word in the follOWing sentence must be found in one of 
the ads and ~he advertiser's name placed In the blank following the 
word. 
2. No two words can come from the slime ad. 
B. No words come from the classified scetion. 
.... Upon completion of your puzzle bring it to Whirtworthian, 
oflice. 
5. l'ersons winning first prize are ineligible for further competi-
tion during the quarter in which they· won. . 
6. College students only are ellgihl"e for competition In the con-
test. First pcMon with correct answers wins one dollar while second 
prir;e is fifty cents, 
7. Some words lire in several of thc ads. Your copy must corres-
pond with that of the WHI'l'WOR'l'HIAN'S. 
Last Wuk's Wfn4.ets: First, Don Anderson; Second, Bill Vun Calllp 
HERE'S THE SENTENCE 
I. 'Vhy not st;;)) .. _ .. _ .... _._ ...... _ •. __ ._. . '1. for ... _ .... _,_~ .......... _ .. _. _____ ' ___ " ___ .. 
2. IIt ......... _._._ .. .:_ .... _._ ........ __ ._ ..... _ .. __ . 8. jewelry. ... ___ ..... ___ .. __ .. _._ ..... _ .. _ ... _ 
3. Umbrcit's. _ .... _ ....... _ .................. _.. 9. UnlilllitI'tL_._ .. __ ._._. __ ... _ ............. _ 
.J. when ... _._ .. _:._ ... _ ..................... _ ... _. 10. &ervicc; __ . __ .............. __ ............ __ .. 
IS. your ......... _ ...................... _ .......... _ ... __ II. Students slltlsfied ... _ ... __ ... _ ...... _ .. 
6. gang gathers ... _ .... _ .. _ ........ _ ......... __ 
Daily Schedule 
Lv. Spokane Lv. Whitwortb 
a,m. a.m. 
'1:30 via Div. 1:00 via CHP 
8:30 via, Div. 8,00 via. CHP 
9:45'via Dlv. 9,00 via CHP 
11:45 via Div-. 10:15 via CHP, 
p.rn. p.m. 
12:45 via CHP. 12:15 via CHP 
2:45 via CHP 1:30 via CHP 
4:00 via CHP 3,20 via Div. 
5:30 via CliP 4:80 via Div, 
6:00 via CHP 6:80 via CHP 
9:80 via CHP 9:00 via CHP 
11 :30 Frl-Sat Only Fri-Sat Only 
10,00 via Div. 
, SUNDAYS & HOLIDAYS 
\ , 
Lv. Spokane Lv. Whitwortb 
p.an. 
12:45 via CHP 
9:80 via CHP 
a.m. 
9:00 via CHP, 
p.m. 
6:30 vIa CHP 
SPOKANE DEPOT 
Coeur 0' Alene Hotel-MA. 6%5 
Trent Ave. at Howard St. 
CHP-thTU Country Homes Park 
Dlv.-thru 0fI Dlv[sion Strnt 
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Whitworth Cadet Teachers Switch Classes 
AsThey Start on the Last 3-Week'Stretch 
Clld~t teachers working on their eerliricah's rt'Cl'i\'[' tl'n er£'lliIs lind 
gelleral c£'rlificates lIrc 1I0W ehunging work nil tiny Wlllll: IhusI' wurldng 011 
from their siA-w{'£'k teltchin;; pl"I'i III I th('ir S£'l'l1ll1larr l·('rlificalt·s Ieltch hlllf 
to Ihe thTl'C-wl'ek peri 011. Studelll II~ day lIud rI'Ccl"I' fOllr credits. 
teachers will stant 011 the seeulIII Ie"el 'l'wl'nty-sc,'en Whitworth stndents 
of teRehing which is in his ch~ell arc cadet teaching throughnnl Spo-
field. Thc first le\'cl of 1l'lIehiJlg is in kllnc schools. 'l'eaching lit Whitworth 
the sccondllf,l' Hlld el{,llI{'ntllJ'Y sellllol~. grmlc school !II'£' Nita Jlaye, Jim 
("VI' ha\'e had \'CIT good rcpMls J.el'ell, Mrs. Collt'clI Pock, lind M!'li. 
about our cadet teachers," !.lIi<l Mrs. Shirlt·y KirkcJJ(llIrfel'. 
Estclla 'l'i ffu ny, cadet adviser. "We AT MEAD Itre HamJy I~leks, Jay 
arc proud of thi'lll, und we should Dnniels, l\Jqril·1 Stovcr, DOJ1is Hill, 
bc because th!'), lire our r£'pres('ntu- IIlId Bob Cruy'i'll. Dayton Cundiff IlIlll 
tiyC~ to the public llchOlOls in Spo- Gordon Peterson tl'lIch at l\1edical 
kane. Luke ~chools; Shirlt", Dn\' at Gar-
"GOOD CADET teachers urI' good field; Joyce lIenrick~oJl a't \v illn rtl ; 
publicity fur the college." I John J<-A'CIl'& at II u\,crllUih' junior 
StlHlents working on their g£'ncral high; Jallles Peterson Itt ilh·KillhT· 
Choir Leaves 
(Continued from page one) 
Burtrum Durhalll eallc!s IIi Libhy 
junior high. Vernon F,grkncr is lit 
Central YHlley 'high while his \\'ife 
I{,flchcs in the junior high. 
he ,Jewel uled to I)rl'scllt good cntertainmellt 
tar Gord 011 It high 1Illlsical level," Mr. Alldl'rs 
s, ahnos commented, "bnt also to sen'c as a 
means of bringiJlg \\'bitworth's mllsic 
depa.rtmen t before illtcr{'stl'rl high 
to be 01 school beniors." 
Fifth year studt'llts working on 
their secondllry leyel for three weeks 
ure Y('rn 'rucker, Chuek Boycc, Lc", 
Kirkt'lldorfl!r ut Hogf'rs high; Glell 
Ellisoi', Chflrle~ Boyer, Put Mohr at 
North Ceutm·1 high; Uosemllry 
Hutchins, Bud Kt'llmer, ,Johu Law, 
,jilt! Hurd), lit Lewis .. nd Clark high. 
ore dow 
The itinerary for the tour inclUdl'S 
ncs, wh 
FRIDAY, MARCH 16, J95J THE WHITWORTHIAN 5 Spriag Pia, Try.uts Start 
Tues. for May Predueli •• KWC Records Skits 
For Future Programs 
lIfollierc's seventf'Cnth century com-
Students Get Chance 
To SeelTrain Exhibit 
edy, "Imaginary Invalid," Is ·the KWC hftS l'l'Cortif'd se\,I'rlil rudlo Tho (in'1I1 Northern nnd Northern 
drllma dCllftMIIIen't's spring play, all- Ilk Ix PUl'lFIc rllilll'uys JUWI' 111\'111'11 Whlt-
uounces Prof. Floyd Chapman. 'l'ry- I I> ays IlII( s 'Its to ')ll't'sl'lIh't1 Il\'rr 
outs slart Tu!'6dIlY, March 20, at 7 the air at dlfrercl~1 Ilrrlods nf !Ill' worlh stuil£'llts III II I 1t-1Il! IIl1'lr t'X-
p.lII. in the SilCCCh auditorium. brOlldcasling day, hlhltillil MRrch W titrough Murch 21, 
Six lIlen nnll four women arc ueeth'lI Prof. Floyd Chapman, who is ill lI('ctlrliing to Pror. \\'lJIlnm Wilson, 
for the classic which Is' considered ehargc of the rlX'OrdiJlgs, SIIYS thlll hmtl of IIII' ph)'sks d£'pnrtmt'llt, 'rile 
one of Mollierc'sbeUer plays. The f I I II cAhihitlon of n cut-nwlIY dlcsd-clL'etrle 
plar directing class will /lid ill cast- some 0 t III pays wi be (Jrl'sellt£'d 
ing and, dirccting. Reh£'arsRls slart O\'cr Spokane radio slatlon, KREM, locomotlvc utlil will bl' held nl G)'CII'I 
April 2. Hccortlf'd has been "Prelude," "The Northern pnSst'lIgt~r slllllon. 
The production will be presented Voice of the \\rbard," "'I'it!' Cloud 'rhe .'xhlhlt nnit, which Was shown 
to WIr(tworth students May 12, 18, That Couldn't Ualn," "The House by the t'll'Clro-lIlollw corporlillim of 
lind 26 with II s(Jl'cial performallce 'l'hat Didn't Want to Ill' Liv\.'(1 In," I Generlll Motors III the Railrood Fair 
for SPOkRIlC high school seniors Oil "Thllt En'ning Air," nlHl II seri('s of In ChiclIgo In ]!IIS IIllIl "\.9, demon-
Mar 16. fifteen minute progrllms deHllng wllh strat('s In slow 1II0tioll the Il\UI'cmellt 
the growth of ,the United Siales callell of I)Jstons, Injectors, \,111\'1'5, and 
KGA Broadc'asts Choir's 
Easter Concert March 25 
Radio station KGA in Spokane 
will broatkast a special program 
by the WhItworth a cappella 
choir an Easter Sunday, March 25. 
The program. &Cbedu~ from 
9 to 9:30 p.m.. will tell the com-
plete Easter story m' song. In-
cluded witl be "Christ the Lord 
for ,Us Doth Languisb" and 
"Cantata of Puce!' 
"Frams FreedoJII Nol'I{{'." crnnksll1lf1, in Ilddllloll to tho flow 
The ndio dralnH section is now of fuel lind Inhrkutlng oils, a.lr, and 
producing Il play I)()rtraring It. mod- coollng waler, 
ern version of the story of Jonllh J<~xhlhJllon hOllr.~ arc 10 lI,m. to 4-
which will be prcsl'uted in Mllr. thO!. 
----------- PAm AIlVE"TIS1NG 
Omak, First Presbyterian church, ~re goin 
h Polso March 25, 8 )l.m.; Omak high school, 
boords u March 26, 10 a.m.; (41~hmere, FIrst 
he Jewel Presb~'terlall church, I\f'arch 26, 8 
A NEW b"l'OUP of cudl't~ will start. 
lhojr Sh.-\\Tl"ck teaching perjod in S~;:;:=====:=:====:==!':::<:===:=::=====:==: :::::i:::======:=::= 
COLLEGE GIRLS' 
CHEER HADACOL 
p.m.; Cashmere high school, Mardi 
'~rcrs wit! ,~1, 10 a.m.; '\'elllltche(', Church of Ihe 
I ,. I Dtethrell, March 21, 8ll.m JY !,IC J(> f • 
who hal E\'erett, First Presbyterian church, 
f[)r th '\'cdnesday, MaTCh 28, 8 p.m.; Ikll-
ingham, First Presbyteriltn' ellUreh; 
:ing live Thursday, March 29, 8 p.m.; Oak 
I job 0 Harbor, high school, Frida~', March 
Ilist fen 30, 10 a.m., First Dutch. Heformed 
'/11 chanci church, 8 p.I1l.; PUYlIllup,li'irst Prr's-
b,Ylterian church, Sunda~', April I, 
----111 a.m. ' 
the new 'l'acom~, First Prcsbyt~rian !!hl!rch, 
. definih Sundar, April I, 1:30 p.m.; Lincoln 
high school, Mondll"y, l\)Jrll 2,10 11.111.; 
is schell Gig Harbor,' l\Jelllorilll Presln'tcrjlln 
2," sail church, !\rolldal', Avril 2, 8' p.m.; 
the bnr, Olympia, high. school, 1'lIesdllr, April 
~ek if il 3,. 10 ·1I.m.; UllIted Church('s of OIYIll-
, R field I)JIl, 8 p.lII. 
lind II Bremerton high school, WCIIJlesdny, 
April 4,.' 10 lI.m., First Presbyterillll Will lIP' • 
church, 8 1'.111.; HO<jllill"", }i'irst Pres-
___ ... brterilill church, 'rhllrsday, April 4, 
8 p.III.; Seatlle, cih'-willc COncl'rt lit 
First I'reslwt~rillll' church, Fridnl', 
April 6, 8 p.m.; Sunllyside, First 
Presbytcrillll church, Sunday, April 
8, 3:30 p.m.; Yakima, First Prc~hy­
terillll cllurch, Sunday, April 8, 8 p.lII. 
o 
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twortb Edett4. Easter CHP, 
CHP Specials 
Dresses 
.6%5 Sl!its 
a. Coats 
Park N. '7 POST 
oet MA. J8GO 
April. 'l'hesc l>tuilcnts ur,,: Patty 
1.0\,1,', 'VIIJlIII~e !\IOOI'O', L1cwellyn DUII-
ipls, ])orolhr Gray, DOli "Tilson, Mrs. 
Aliec ,Tann, I"rllltccs Andcrs~lI, Ht)\\'-
ard Froman, Dick Gut.hrie. 
Naomi Cameron, Robert Smith, 
liollnlld Sf. ~John, Llmis DeGeJlIICr, 
Ken Schermer, MII'rvill Smith, Bl'ol'Jlice 
"Toodhcad, Don Hllu('r, Ellrl· Plank-
enhorn, HUTVey Poll!!)" Ruth ,\rimp)', 
Olga Andl!rSOIl, illl!! Eugene lm1'ls. 
No Way Out . 
In the Daily Nebr/lskan a column-
i~t remarked, "Thc last resort is to 
work 011 ~'1(}ur p,iJysical condition; 
figure out t!le IJOBt llftjlliess wily to 
I~()mc II 4--F. If 'YOII don't relillr, 
disable yourself, chanL'es Are that the' 
urlllY will WRllt YUII, becau&c you 
made SlIch /I. goocl try, and thl'Y 
IILocd resourceful men." 
Senior (at hnskctbull game): "See 
that big substitutn 110wII thrrc illar-' 
illg forw1lrd?' He's goillg~'lo lie our' 
GOOD J~WBLRY 
ALWAYS TO BE.FOUND AT 
best mun next year." , 
Co-cd: "Oh, durling, this is so 
sudden!" 
I!Jlllu,nun.,ItUlt. u,nlll U I. Ut I U III U U ~I n It. FIf; .,lIlIfUI!. 
iWHY PAY MOREd ~~Long-Playing Records ~ 
§ (33 '/3 R. P. M.) § 
~ 30% Off ~ 
~FREE COMPLETE CATALOG~ ~ AND PRICE LIST § 
~Write To: ~ 
~RECORD HAVEN,Inc.~ 
g ~~t.~ g 
~ 520 West 48th Street ~ 
§ New Y01'k: '9, N. Y., § 
I!l ... ,uuu U .. ". ~IIIUU"IIIIIUI ~III ~11I""fltU 111 .... "41 If Il!j 
LIGHTS THE WAY 
TO GbOD FOOD I 
SARTORI 
~~iIJ.~ 
N. 10 Wall 
Sensational New 
COLDFlRE 
SOCKS 
75c to 1.~5 pro 
FeItas, it's tlu: iatut style crau 
in socb I Glowing Coldflre colora 
to mix' and match ••• a "howling 
sensation" for schoOl and ~puJ, 
In btlllJant, lUumJaous color. of 
IflIlloo, lime, rupbe;ry and orange • 
SiUI .0% to J3. 
Vicara aDd oyloo with elutfc 
top sport rib.-._" .. :,,,,,_-1!ic pair 
!~t ~t~" ~~ ,~'j: ;:rr 
'00% nylon, Mod tied cable, 
elutic lop aport rib. $'.25 pair 
ST01U!; FOR MEN 
Rivenlde Entrance 
I:VERGRI:I:N PRESS 
COMMERCIAL PRINTERS 
W. 610 Third Av •. 1M. 2565 
, ____ " ..... __ ..... " ... __ ,.... ___ ..JII~~""' __ _ 
Hd ....... , ............ f T ..... ' .. 
WII •• D .......... f VIt •• I., I" 
I" .1 ...... 111 ' ''''' tIIlt ,.Ietftrt wlHJ 
Fl •• 1111 It.lIIl .. r 
--~-
The marv.lou. benefit. of HADA-
COL, today's great nulrlUonal 
fo~u1a, are equally helpful to 
young and old alike who are suffer-
ing from a lack of Vitamlna B" Do, 
Iron and NJacln. 
Here's what th.e two pretty 
0ItCds, who may hllve been lIuffer-
ing from auch deficiencies, have to 
NY: "We are two college students 
writing you this letter. Before tak-
ing HADACOL we were nervous, 
restless and unable to' sleep at 
night. We found we were foggy 
all day and ached all over. Now 
after taking only 3 hotUes of HAD-
ACOL we are dUl'erent persons. 
We are full of lUe and energy and 
our aches have completely disap": 
peared. Thank you for your won-
derful discovery of that remarbble 
product, HADACOL." 
A t lett: MI •• Irene 
Slkenlltnl<. 3323 
Clevelond Avenue, 
PorI Huron. Mich. 
A I right; Mill 
EI.'ne Krupuk, 
5G8~ Llipecr Rond, 
Port Huron, Mich. 
This Is typical of thouaanda of 
letters telling how HADACOL re-
Jiev~s the real and ba .. dc C/lWll' of 
deficiency distresses. For HADA-
COL provides more than the'm1n1-
mum daily requirement of Vita-
mins B I , B., Niacin Bnd Iron, pIlla 
helpful quantities of Phosphorus 
and Calcium. It buDd. up the 
hemoglobin content of the blood 
(when Iron Is needed) to Ii8Dd 
these precious Vitamins and JIin-
eraa surging to every put of the 
body and to every body organ. 
Why not flnd out today why 
thousands say, "Only HADACOL 
gives you that WotJIlerful Had4col 
]r'eeUn!J." At your druggist: Trial 
.lze only $1.25; large famUy size, 
only $3.50, 
SENATOR DUDLEY J. LE BLANC 
The Best Friend Yau Ever HiMI 
Senator LeBlanc has been In 
public life since he was quite 
a young man and haa aJways 
advocated the caUBe of the op-
pressed and downtrodden. It 
was he who introduced the law 
in Louisiana that gives every 
deserving man and womo" in 
Louisiana a pension of $50.00. 
lt was he who introduced the 
law creating the office of Service 
Commiuloner, the duties of 
which office is to Me that every 
deserving ex.:soldier and veter-
an receiv81 his just reward from 
'the Federal and State Govern-
ment It was he who has con-
sisuntly fought the battle of 
the school uachers in the hlllJs 
of the legislature. He worked 
unUl'ingly for the lurmers and 
S."olor DloIdl.y J. Lellanc 
the laboring man. 
You can place your confldence 
In a man who has by his paat 
activities demonstrated to you 
thaI he IB your friend. Jf you 
arc ButTering from deflclenclos 
of Vitamins Br, a" Niacin and 
Iroll, don't hc.~ltntc, uon't delay, 
buy JJADACOL [;xlay. 
J' 
I" 
;' 
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THE MUSICIAN pauses before leading his famed Whit-
worth a cappella choir on a soul-stirring adventure. Prof. Wilbur L. 
Anders buds the music c1epartment. (Photo by Wright) 
Prof. Anders Turns Out Superb Choir 
As Head of Whitworth Music Department 
by Dick. Gray 
"The St. Olar' Choir pC the West." "Beautiful voices 
WOIHlerfully tralnN) nnd hlemIed." "Ol\l' of the out-
stlludiug choirs.in the country." 
'l'hes!' !Ire excerpts frmll critics which hllve been 
made (>II the siilging of the a cappella l'hoir since it 
hns I)C{'I\ under the c1irootioll of Prof. 'ViIbur L. Anders. 
And£'rs intrOlhlCt'd thl' l~lstnUin h>('hniqll(' uf t'·1Irhlllr.: 
into Ih£' tllI'ory dril!lrlllleni. Uncle I' his c!\reful g"llitlan,·,·, 
till" Iheory dil'isitm is fnst becomillg one of 11](" 0111· 
stunding iu the Norlh\\'['sl, Rl"cu\"cling to {'durlltion,1I 
lIuthoritil'S. 
"Tltl' SUI)["r~trucl Uft' of ~uy goud JIIusic cuurs,' I' Ill<" 
cmllbiuHLion of thcoretical courseS whieh 1J\llke II ~tlldrl1' 
II 'Illusiriltu'," Mr. Anders l']o.pllliucd. "F,Yery IIllhll' 
J\li~.ior lit 'Whitworth 1II11st 1t'lIrn to 's('(~ with hI, "ar,' 
and 'hClir wilh his (')'('s'. 
Professor Anders callie to Whitworth in the fall of 
19-1,1 from Omaj( where he sen'ed as supervi~or of the 
Jlublie school system in thllt city. It WIIS while he was 
RI Omllk that Ms high school choir took the high('st 
b I .' "III olhl'r w(ITds, it is 1101 olll.l' imporllUit ror fh,· I)(JS&i II'> rcgiona and nahonfll honors fit chorlll contests. 
A GRADUATE of St. Olaf choir, Professor Anders !>Iuclcllt to he nlll!' to comprehcnd 'the printed )1111(1', 
studied under the wdl-knowu cOIllI){J~er IIl1d director, hilt it is 1'(llIlIlIy important fIll" him to cUOlpre!lI"lltl II'ha, 
J.' . .\{clius Chri~tillnscll. During his s!'nior )'ear at the he IH'nn.. BC'yontl that he mllst have II comprt'h~nsiw 
Northfield, ;\Iiullcsota colll'ge,. he sen'ed liS Iissistllni knowkdgc or mnsic litem'lur!' lit largl'." 
,lireclor ot the St. Olaf choir. ·BESIDES 111'uding six fnelilty mcmhers, he I~ ","", 
He hfi6 alsu donc work at Ellsworth Conservatory of bus~' te!lchillg t \\'11 t1wllry classes, a l'cHlducling ,.]a~" 
.M usk, '''alelorf college. A Her his graduatiou fro," St. thc 1I clIJlJlella choir,' uncI docs ('ollllseliug WOI k II'ill! 
DIM, Mr. Anders went to the Galltin county school MlJ)H' 100 music )IIujor!> 1In<l minors thllt lire In 111\" Ik-
sy!:teUl where be was :in charge of instrumenlul music. Jlurtment. < 
He IIls(I scn'ed fiS lIIusie supenisor ill thc Hot Springs, SIIICC Profl'ssur Anders' coming, the lIew sncred lllllSit.: 
South Dakota public schools. srcliun, h('adcd hy Prof. LemHI!cl 13. ;\Ilirlin, ha~ h""1/ 
IN J948 he \\'IIS made,head of the music department [Hhkd III Ihe 'cullc'!;"''!' CUrriclIhlln. 
at Whit'K'orth. Sinct' that tim!' he hns built the de- Hrcilllls hlln' hl'pn Jlop\ltaTl~.ed Ht '''hitwc)rth. ,\\twlt 
1l.1rtmeltt into one of the strollgebt lit the ellllege. After of thi~ work is carried on by Miss Huby H{~ritrlg,·, ,"Ilk,· 
reech.jng Rlppointmcnt to the head of the Iluisic ilepaJ:t- instrnctor; i\I rs. A IIIHI ,flllll' CII r("(,I; hend of til(" yillllll 
mrnt. Mr. A~ders attended the Eastmnn School of dil'isiulI; and Profcssor Martin who also dues IIIIf" 
Mnsic e1uring sumlll6J" sessions. co,tehing. Pruf. ,ruhn Hubbins is 1II charge of the ill' 
After reeeh'l'ing his training from }~ast!llan, Profcssor &Irllnu'nlal music division. 
CalDpus Gets the Brosh 
Wbile StudeDts Go Home 
2 Students Will.Solo Duvall Speaks Sunday 
At Band Concert Wed. At All-College Vespers 
The service 9tnI'ting H t 7: 15 p.m. 
~'iI1 be in charge of Dick DC'ntulI. 
Gary Hutchins willlcHd congregatioll!!1 
singing. Others 10 bc~ inchulc(l in the 
program alre Mark ,/!'unin!,s lind Mrs. 
Ina Henefer. ·~o~ (7fl~~ 
Campus imllrovements [lrc being 
planned by the maintemmcc depart-
ment for spring .,·acatiun, accl~rdillg 
to Dan Cbeska, head of .the building 
impro\'ements, and Ernest Lind, Iwad 
of ground improvem{'nt~. 
"We'll paint Professor '\'It'ltz's of-
fice," ·Cheskn outlined, "refinish the 
Ilhysks lab and gym flours, IlRlIlt 
some dorm rooms, alld scruiJ floors 
and wash windows of fine IIrts Hnd 
science hltlls /\lId t1w cumUlons. " 
Work on t111~ grounds will he stintl'd 
jf the weather is ffivori,ble. Lind'!; 
plans include de\:eloping the sprink-
ling syst~m, ]l1!:\IItilig lawn and shrnb-
bery between the dining hall 1111() the 
fille arts bUilding, rcplilciug winter-
killed trees, planting new shfide lIlId 
ornamental tr~s, cementing It walk 
between tlll! dining'lInd science hilIls. 
,"'orking with ~he grounds mcn 
wiIlbc Mr. and Mrs. Donn Jlliln. Bob 
Dav.H;, P!!gg Gazette, Pete Belllwtt, 
Hob Shreve, !tnd Mrs. Carol Ander-
Bon. 
l'he college ba,nd wiIl play a pre-
E8~ter concert during chapel period 
next Wednesday, March 21. Pmf~ 
John Robbins, band director, will 
feature Loretta O'Bryant, vjolin solo-
ist, and BOb Dayidson, trumpet solo-
ist. 
The vuried program will open with 
U Americans \Ve," It march by Fill-
more. The "Shangri-W' overture by 
Bennet will follow. A'Ilam's "The 
Holy City" will be played by David-
SOli, accompanied by the band. 
·Coward's o\'erture "Hitter Swect" 
will continue the concert which wlll 
end with "Cubanl\.' I1y Bennet. Miss 
O'BrJ'fint will ]llay solo violin with 
bfind IIccompimimcnt for the last 
number. 
'Hank's 
CHE'VRON 
SERVICE 
COUNTRY HOMES 
Phone GL. 0625 
ARNOLD'S 
Vrive Inn 
. ·Francis and Division 
80'8 FARLEY 
You have won 2 basketburgers plus two lOe 
drinks at ARNOLD'S Drive Inn. Pick up your 
tickets at the WHITWORTHIAN Office right 
SBC. 34.66 P. L. &: R. 
U. S. Postage 
PAID 
SPOKANR, WASH. 
PERMIT NO. 387 
"Shop A &- K and Save" 
W. 710 Main Ave. 
Main & Post Market 
In Greenough's 
Prof. ,R. Fent~n Duvall, head of 
hist.ory department, will be the 
;, -
sllCfiker at next Sunday's all-college 
vesller service. His message will be 
on "Our Great Intercessor." 
Professor Duvall is pastor uf the 
Corbin' Park 'Met~~ist 
I'I)Okane. ' 
I i:. 
IF yOU' have a 
cleaning problem 
" 
WE have the 
cleaning plant 
Come In 
Again 
This Y~ar 
SPOKANITE 
CLEANERS 
All 'Wool 
DONEGAL 
TWEED 
SLACKS 
Grey,-'l'IUl 
Green l\fhtnres 
A II Sizps 
Hundreds of Satisfied Students Choose 
M MJewelers 
For REGISTERED PERFECT DIAMONDS 
AMERICA'S PAMOUS WATCHES 
SMARTJ!ST JJ!WELRY 
M M Jewelers 
FAMOUS FOR DIAMONDS AND WATCHES SINCE 1907 
807 West Riverside Avenue 
SPOKANE-AMERICAN 
ENGRAVING CO. 
.(Ol <¥RONlCLJ! BUILDING 
MA. ..s53 
Wha'i Do You 
Know About 
BASEBALL? 
1. Baseball developed 
from th e English game 
of cric~et. 
2. Though Babe Ruth 
scored more home-
runs, Ty Cobb hod 
the better batting 
average. 
3. Abaseball "diamond" 
fu!. F"lse 
is diamond-shaped. __ 
4. Basebalt'sfamous Han 
of Fame includes no 
1hird b.nemCln. 
S. !'<S in football, there 
may be unlimited 
substitution. 
conRECT ANSWERS BILOW 
Do YDU inow "is 'Hllt "'rlrldty7 
Tho average residential custom-
er of the Washington Wilter 
Power Company uses three 
times as much electricity as the 
national average. 
WAS H I 'N G TON 
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STUDIO A CAST gets carried away during rehearsals for the Clary Wright comic-talent show 
to be produced OIl the Whitworth stage ~ J3 anel H. P'u:tured from left to right are; Stan Roberts, 
Milt Knight, Bill Sauve, Corinne Weber, Carmen Poole, Rev Watson from Rogers high school, anel George 
Wortley. 
Studio A Brings In 
Top Talent for Show 
Studio At Clllry Wrig-ht's "sliper-cullossul" sluge 1)111), thllt dcpicts onc 
coniple!e tlay lit It ratlio :.IIIUlIn, will opt'n at 8 p.lII. in the gymnasium 
Hill' W[,l'k frmn tonight. 
Thc plllY is schedult·tl to bt' jlrt's~nled un April 13 and 11-. Tickets for 
tht' play art' now 011 suIt' ill Ihe lO'mllllsilllll foycr, 'rickets will IIlso \J{' 
solcl ill downtown S'pokunc. Pri{'l's ar(' 75 ('cllis ful' studenls, gl'llerlil 
adm ission $1.25, rcserved $1.50. • 
The gymllllsiulII ,,,ill be elnborat~IY' C D 
dccorated for the c\'ent, ~Wright rc- ampus ay 
waled. An imposing array of Whit-
worth tulcnt will lJe augmcnll'tl by U -t : St' k 
other entl'fluiuers drawn frolll eily- nl eS j e8: s, 
wide sources. W k F -d 
The Ullijor fcature of the JlII~y is or ' rl' ay' 
a talent scout program. TI.le wmller . 
uf this will be awardeel I~ $120 gold Beefsteak breakfllst will starl the 
Clip plus opportunities for profes-
~ional engllgements. Sceond alld third 
placc winners' will abo rcceive suit-
able aWlirds. 
JUDGES for the tlilent show will 
include Dob &)I\\'[lrt.,; and .Tl\ck Felt-
hau~1I of KIlQ; Huh 'Vnruer and 
Gary Klooll of KGA; lIud Dorothy 
Powers of the Sllokesman-Heview, 
Other judges will include John Green-
ley IJnd Al Pert of the West Const 
eircllit of the, Spotlight hooking 
agency, and Her~rt Thompson, tal-
ent scout for RKO studios . 
annulIl CIIillllllS dny lit 6 a.m. Fric1ay, 
April 13, "Sluing Shine" is the theme 
for the wO.rk IIlIy,re\'clJls AS'VC vic('-
president DI\\'e Deamer, general 
chuirman' for the day's activities. 
Clelilling up the CIIIIIllUS IIftcr win-
tcr snows is the 11IITpose' for the 
traditional campus day, ·No classes 
arc held, but the cntire stuelent body 
IlIUSt jJarticipate in the work. Levis 
IIml old shirts lire Ule dress for the 
duy. 
"ONE HUNDRED pcr cent co-
_- bllritolle; Lconll Breakey, soprllno; 
operntion must he given by the stu-
dent body," Hcamer strcssed, "If thc 
trlldition is to be continued. The 
• 
-' n Those competing in the talenl -~,~ ~( 1 '( bhow will illclude 'Vally Dekowies, 
the trumpet trio of Wally Moore, 
nobby Davidson, and Doug Hillis. 
L.V.:.....:::O:..:L:..;UME-::..:.....-4::.:....-;.:...;.:::....:.:.....SPO-.:.:....KANE,-..:.:....-W......:.AS.:......HIN-=..:.-G-T-O-N::..;,:..;FR--ID-A:..;Y-.-=AP;;......RI~L;....6-,....;.;;..95-J....;..-..;.;...-..;;.........:.--N---O-.-22~ AJ.<,o '\'arrell Daker, troll,lbone; 'Valt 
&;haar of Cheney 011 the xylophone; 
IIdministrfltion hIlS been most lenient 
in providing the ,cllly off for the 
project." 
The student hody will be dividcd 
into 20 sectiuns, each group Illwing 
a captuin. Bob Page will direct the Six File Petitions for ASWC Offices, One 
Runs For Editor as Original Deadline Closes 
Nominations for student body of- Nelson and Doro~hY Tee! are as yetlp.m. Deadline for nominations was 
Gladys Aesehlimull, sopremo; Wnlt 
ThoDlas, lliallo; IIlId lhe Coileens, It 
trio made up of Carol and .Tanice 
Fitzpatrick and Rosie Hiley from 
Marydil'f high school. 
.THpsE ~NG up the cast for 
groups. 
l'rizes will be awarded the groups 
doing the bpst ,jobs. Judges for the 
contest will be picked from the 
fnculty. $tu(iio A arc: Carmen Pool~, Corinne 
fice.~ ~re coming in at a snail's pace, unopposed for the, ASWC offices of originally slated fIJI' this afternoon, Weber; B';~erly Watson (Hogers high 
Phil Strll-wn;, ekcti~ns chairman,., an~ !~easurer' !l:n,d seeret~ry" respe~~iv~~r-, !n k~epin,g w.ith th: ol~ ,:0~6titutio~:, :~c!\Ool), 1~1~_Ht!n1i~ Fr.~nelis }V:~g~ 
~\C!uul.'etl Y,esterday. ~' " . ,;:. '~ c,',' .. - FLOSSIE ~:JONESi~I!,~xn1n~<1fiim : "Campugnll -hAve been, Op'el!,., Sinetr ncr; Lowell. Ellis,' Howaid J-(u'as, 'lind 
ALL TOOLS, slIeh liS rukes, 
(Continued on pare five) 
• , ~ • > • • ~ -... 4 
'l'hilS far only six candidates hav,: the journalism department as editor Monday, April 2. As yef, no publicit~ Milton Knight. 
filed. Alden Winn and Pete Bennett of the WHI'I'WORTHIAN, is also has been evidenced., Elections arc Skits 6adio progmms) to he pr!!- College Predicts ,Its 
Largest Frosh Class" 
Im"e acceptl'd nominations for ASWC unopposed. slated for April 11 alJd 18. sented include: 
'president; Flore Lckanof and Bobby No nominations have been received THOSE WISHING to make nom- 1. "HealtJiy "lIIiPPY Hurry" lJy 
Uoueh for "icc-president, Bernie for ohservlng editor nor business Inations ~ay pick IlP nominating pe- Kenny 'Weaver 
~resbyterian Leader 
Visits Campus T ues_ 
Dr. Hugh I. Evans, modcrutor of 
the general assembly of the Presby-
terillll Church, USA, will address 
Whi~worth studcnts e1uring special 
chup!'1 scrl'ic('s Tuesday, March 10. 
Dr. EVllns, brought to Spokane 
tIlrongh Dr. Pmll Calhoun, pastor 
of the First Prrsbyteriun church of 
S}lolwne, will he IIICompanied by his 
wifc. Since 1923 Dr. Evans hllO becn 
pnstor of Westminster Presbyteriall 
eIIurch of Duyton, Ohio. The chnrch 
hns I~ melll bersh ip of 2700. 
I Ie \VIIS olle of Ihe f('atnrcd speakers 
at the 'Vestminster Fellowship nu-
tionnl Ilssembly at Grinnell, Iowa, 
Inst .Tnne. Dr. EVllns conclucted the 
communIon serylce for the 2000 dele-
gnt('s, lIluong whom were 'Vhitworth 
studeuts Flossie Jones, Hhodal Was-
son, Jean Shiplett, and Howard 
Hilas. 
munager of the NI~tsihi. Both jobs titions at the.'studeii't bOdy ofhee. It 2. "Aunt Kate's Cooking Class" 
cwrry a $300 scholarship. Noone is necessary that nominct!s ha,ve their by Be\'erly McMorran 
has been nominated for May queen petitions signed by ~O per cent of 3. "Just Plain Ma Dullus" by .Julle "'Vhitworth will IlIl\'e one of it~ larg<'st frcshilllln dns&cs ill history 
as yet. the student body, amounting to 75 Rumage 
FOR BENEFIT of the a cappella signatures. 4. "Story Llldy" lJy Collccn Rieh- ne"t full burring any unforseen c1r-C'IIII1ShIllCI'S," Helmuth Bckowj('s, di-
r{'dor of ulllllis~iun~, prcdictl'd thi~ 
week. 
choir !low on tour, the stutlent coun- "Unless we get ao lot more cnndi- nrdson 
ell voted Thursday to hold nomina- elutes, it looks like it will be II. h!ke- G. "Mix-Up" by John SlOIH'I' 
tions',Ollen until next Tuesd\lY at 4 warm electiori," Strawn commented. 6. "Guest Star" hy 1rl'IIe Benncr Bekowies also said he fdt that, 
Proposed Constitution Sets 
Student Council Buzzing 
Discussion of the proJlosed ASWC 
eoustitution was thl! main item of 
husinl'ss lit the morning ancI special 
afternoon sessions of the stmlent 
council Thursday, April 6. Dunn 
,TEtlin, helld of the iJetter goveTJIment 
committee, preselltcd the constitution. 
DEAN qA.MME~L, member of 
the present puhlications council, pre-
sented II Jlublications board article 
npproved lit II joint meeting of the 
faculty stulJding committee 011 puh-
IicatiolJs and the present puhlications 
council. The article is dcsigned to 
(Contintred on ~te five.) 
and hill Sauve 
7. "HipJli-long Hoppity" hy Phi! 
R. 
9. 
10. 
MeDonllld and Bruce Stc"cnson 
"Singing Star" iJy Bob Smith 
"Detective" hy .Tohn Love 
"Casey's Co~y Coffin" hy ,loe 
Thome 
II. "New~" hy Bernal'e1 Nelson 
. 12. "Greut('st l'I1('s~lIge" bJ' Jim 
Hllrdie with the Gonzllga (l'lllr-
tel alld the 'VhilwlJI th choir. 
WRIGHT, sophomorc lit Whit-
worth lind writer 111111 produced of 
Studio A, is widely known through-
out the Pacific Norlhwest as a mas-
tcr of cerelllonies unel cntel'ifliner. 
uceoreling to prpscnt iIHliclltiQns, men 
studl'nts mllintuining good scholnstic 
stllndings CfllI e")lcel to COHlpletc 
thdr college COllrliC without inter-
ruption. 
Relurning MOllday frolll .0regDII 
wherc he' intcrvieW!'e] ])I'osllCciive 
"'hltworth studcnts in high M!hools 
of thlll- stall', he renort.~ "nil interc&t 
in WhltworU, that l~oSt !If us eJielh'l 
rl'lIlizc wn~ there." 
"It Is espl'cinJly e\'ldent in the 
hOllle towns of IJr('sent 'v'hil worth 
studentll,'.' he SlIid. "AJlparcutlJ', thl'Y 
hn\'e been doing lheir hit to inlro-
duec olhers 10 the college." 
Under the ,!ew constitution, thc 
shulent manager would he included 
in 11m executive hoard memhership. 
He would' be IIdviser in all ASWC 
mlllters with no voting power. 
Fifth yenr students would be given 
membership in the ASWC. 
ALL ASWC officers would be re-
quircd to have lind maintain ao cumu-
lath'e minimum grade point ave~age 
of 2.6. Student council mcmhers need 
II 2.0 IIvcrnge. 
Dr. Welch Resigns College Vice-President 
Pos~ May 1 to join Ann Arbor Business 
, , , 
The dulics of the secretary would 
he extelldcd to include posting of 
student council and ehcelltive board 
minutes in two prominent }llaces 
within 48 hours lifter the meetings. 
One set of minutes woulcl be filed 
in the library us permanent record 
IIceessible to the public. 
Offices of editor and business 
, , 
manager of the ASWC official pnbli-
cations would be filled each year In 
A. manncr 'designated by the publica-
tions council. 
Dr. Dale· D. 'Welch' Ilnnounccd 
resignation enrly this week as vice-
prcsiclent of' Wllitworth college to 
be effccUve May 1. Dr. Welch i~ 
leaving the college to go into husi-
ness nt Ann Arbor, Michigan, 
"It has been with great reluctallce 
that lIlrs. Welch lind r have decided 
aftcr so short II tenure at 'Vhitworth 
to resign and return to Michigan. 
We arc leaving Te~1 friends lit Whit-
worth college. I hope that in certuin 
nerns I CRn stili be helpful to the 
college," Dr. Welch said. 
Dr, Warren said that he "sincerely 
regrets" that Dr. 'Velch Is resigning 
'hilt he expressed his grnlltude for 
the work he had fllrt'ally hcgun to 
do. I Dr. '\'cJch came to Whitworth last 
fnll from the pr{'~i<lCllcy of Alma. col-
lege, Ann Arbor, Michigan. He was 
fOrIJlI'rly prehielcnt of Dubuque UII\-
I \'ersity, Duhullue, Iowa. Since his nrr!vlIl here, his Ilrinclpul job has 
been thnL of rnising fuuds for the 
/
eollege. 
News of ti,e resignation WIIS flnt 
disclosed lhrough n T('gnlur Irllr.r, 
dlltcd April I, from the office of UIC 
J 
president to ~tu<len!& nnd friends of 
'Vhitworth collcge. 
., 
-T·-~-· 
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Circus Comes to Campu~ 
Hurry, hurry. Come one, come all. For your edi-
fication, for your entertainment. 
Watch the only student body election of its kind. 
On no other college campus will you find its equal. 
See the show from this ringside seat. 
Whitworth students, before you.in the shinny cake 
you see seven. ,fine specimens of leadership. They 
were trapped before they could escape. 
They are the seven-the only seven-running 
for .student body offices. 
By Thursday of this week, only one· nomination 
for Whitworthian editor had been submitted to the journalism ""department. Two claw each other for the 
office of AS we president, two for vice-president, 
one for secretary, one for treasurer. None for Nat-
sihi observing editor nor business man~er. None 
for May queen., . 
Hey you, in the third row, want to run? Want to 
get out in the nice spring air. and run 1 Just run, 
run, run? 
Thanks to the student council who should be plenty 
red-faced about the whole lack of political interest, 
deadlines for nominations have 'been put off until 
Tuesday. You've still got a chance! 
Don't worry about winning. The only one run-
ing is always the only one winning. 
Sorry, folks, but we just couldn't make the show 
'- so colorful .this year. 
But if you don't have any competition, you don't 
have to make brilliant campaign promises, P1l:t up 
red ~d purple posters, and act like a clown at pre-
election assembly. 
Makes you sit back and wonder, doesn't it! 
That such student apathy prevails at a small, pri-
vate college where tr~ming for Christian leadership 
in the community is said to be stressed. Makes you 
Roland Hay~ Reveals Success Formula 
During Interview After Spokan·e Concert' 
by Dick Gray 
'''We can do whlltever we want to 
do; 110 one can stop us but our-
selves." 
Thus spoke lWlanil Hayes, natio!)-
ally-known tenor who was sponsored 
by the studen t 'body in It Holy week 
concert, when he gave his recipe for 
success. 
Telling how he started out to be-
come a great- singer, the artist said, 
Little Man on Campus 
"I decided that I would dig until 
something came through. It came 
through, but I'm still digging." 
HE SPOKE of how he spent 12 
years in EUrO]lC preparing for his 
work. III Lonilon he studied with 
Victor Beigel, in Vienna with Dr. 
Therd Lierhammcr. Sir George Hen-
schel, a frIend of Brahms who sang 
with that composer,' taught him 
Brahms' style. 
by Bibler 
"1 had to give in order to recell'!.'," 
he revealed. "I sang for my teachers, 
lind they sang for me. In me they 
saw what they had been; in them I 
saw wha.t I wanted to be." 
Sitting in a comfortable easy chair 
in, room 212 of the Davenport hotd, 
the smail statu~d man put his long, 
exprcssh'e hands in front of him and 
gazed as if looking into the fulure 
and spoke of I} ne1\' erl\!. 
''Young people are coming UpOII 
something new, just as I was whell 
I first started my career," he said. 
Reminiscing, he told how his mother 
I 
had advised him that ~obody wanted 
music from colored people. 
"She told me: 'White folks ;<1)' 
we just don't understand great art.' " 
NOW 1HB ERA of intrOtlucing 
colored artists into the music worM 
is over. People such as Marion An-
derson and Roland Hayes ha.ve been 
the pioneers. 
In answer to what this new era is, 
)\fr. Hayes said that he was not sure. 
He explained that the new gellerlt-
timl must give the answer. 
"You young people are jn it." hc 
revealed. "You are It part of it." 
"I AM just looking on," the 6t-
year old artist said as he touched his 
hair that showed gray contrastetl 
against the coal black that remained 
from yesterday. "I've just about been 
where I'm goiag." 
He explained ihat he has turned 
somewhat/ to the. teaching field. As 
doctor of musicology on the Boston 
university faculty, :&Ir. Hayes teaches 
advance voice studcnts. He takes 
five students a year, working with 
them during the two-month period 
between wneert tours. 
sit back and wonder, doesn't it! _, -- ':-. ""No--tbb"IS"NOT tbe,~try'labl~ '.i 
"These two-month periods ~e spent 
011 finishing the students so that they 
are ready to sing for the public ill-
, stead of practicing on thefl:l firs!." 
MR. HAYEs" senior ~tudents, who 
are in their third year. are out-
standing artists that have been cho-
sen by audition. They have received 
preliminary training in various schooh 
throughou t the world. 
That students can be so disinterested in their own - -, --
self-government and yet expect to leave Whitworth WHAT S_ IT TO YOU 
and make this a better world. M(lkes you sit back 
and wonder, doesn't it! 
That students can pray in fear and trembling that 
communism might not defeat democracy yet shun 
their responsibili,ties to their campus democracy, 
small as it is. MakeI' you sit back and wonder, does-
n't it! 
And you're still just sitting back and wonder-
ing, aren't you! '-, 
It's Ready 
AtJong last, the new ASWC constitution is ready 
to go before the student body for accept{u1ce or re-
jection. 
Donn Jann and this semester's better govern-
ment committee have been slaving faithfully to 
conclude three years of work on the constitution. 
The committee has submitted the proposed consti-
tution to a faculty political science committee for 
suggestions. The constitution has since been- revised 
to meet the ·professors' l'ecommendations. 
The constitution witS first read to the student 
council at -yesterday's meeting. It was read to the 
student body at this morning's assembly. It is now 
posted on the main bulletin board. ' 
It is the responsibili.ty of every student at 
Whitworth college to study the proposed consti· 
tution. 
Discuss the tu·ticles and their implications one by 
one in dorm meetings, with members of the better 
government committee, and at the open student 
co~ncil meeting next Wednesd~y. 
Know what you're voting on. Then vote in-
telligently. 
U. S. Tops Red Air Force 
by Dan Strawn 
Pl.IANE AS CAN BE. In an attempt to answer the question "who 
controls the skies," the United States air force recently made a. comparison 
between ,the air strength of Russia and the U. S. The results were both 
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One is a ba.rltone from Berlin; 011-
oilier a soprano from ~ew York. 
His remaining senior students are 
from California, Armenia, and Ten-
"We must turn to the things of 
the spirit," he emphasized. "I am 
doing my utmost to speak of som4!-
thing else other than money, power, 
and material things. My best medium 
Is through mllsic." 
He concluded the interview, look-
ing deep and knowingly into his pnst 
with understanding, dark eyes that 
have seen so much come to pass: 
"One step thou seest. One'step is 
enough for faith to see. Take that 
step, and the next will be told." 
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Women Elect Spearin Campus Co-ed Clmpetes 
To Head Conference For Lilac Festival Quee. 
Planning Committee 
Lois Spearin wlU head the wo-
men's conference planning committee 
for 1951. Elections were held the 
week before sprjng vacatiun. 
Joyce Christensen, n sophomore at 
Whitworth, hilS been nominated by 
the Compass Garden club for queen 
of tile Spokane Lilac Festh'al, helll 
from May 16 to 19. 
Other commltt!'e members electffi 
by those who atte!ulcd the W50 wu-
men's conference are: Belty Horl, 
vice-chairman; Liz Olds, housing; 
Ruth Gordon, prob'Tam; Betty Lou 
With 12 other candidates, lIIiss 
Christensen WIIS jn<Igcd '1'ul'sdH), 
e\'t'ning by the Lllae Festival com-
. Schmatjen, secretan'; Belly Hinker, 
music; Bl'a Scaber~', llUblicity; Gen-
eee Oshllllyk and Mary Kroeker, 
decorations; Eleanor Cnh'l;r, recrc-
ation; Marylyn Tocvs, transporta-
tion; Madelyn Graybill, registration; 
"'eIllIy Russell, commissary. 
These women and one other call-
did.ate for each position were picked 
-by the nominating committee headed 
by Norma BantiIJo, 1950 general con-
ference chairman. Da-rlene })elk, 
Frances Anderson, Betty Schroa,tjen, 
and Ruth Gordoll were members of 
the nominating committee. Miss Mar-
ion Jenkins, dean of women, is fac-
ulty ad"iser. 
The newly elected committee 
begin work at once on plans for next 
fall's annual conference for women 
students. WeekI)' meetings will be I 
held until the end ()f the &eademic 
~'ear for planning and prayer. 
mittee and the Spokane Press' Pho-
tographers association. The prelim-
in8r~' judgillg was on the basis of 
speaking before a group and appear-
ing in sportsI\'ear and fOl'mals. Thurs-
da)' evening the last six 'were chosen 
at a meeting of the two groups, 
As many arrangements as possible 
will be completed before fall, ac-
cording to .Miss Jenkins. 
Californians Flock 
To Circl~ K House . 
For New Semester 
Oalifornia gained' a' strong hold at 
Circle K house this semester when 
six more foreigners moved'in, bring-
ing the total hi a Californianll. 
\Vashington is now repre~nted by 
seven men; M inn esot&, two; On..gon, 
four; ~~~~", t~~;"J",n4, 9pe. !!~JI, 
from Ha.wa,il, Montana, and ~ ew 
York. 
The new men .from California arc 
-Dob Vaughn,' Tom Laughlin, Will 
Willi lUllS, Chuck McCalmont, Leonard 
DePew, and Bob Grove. BiU Grae-
del, the ollly Washingionian to move 
in is from Odessa. Elwood Widmer 
flies the flag of Albany,' Oregon. 
Hawaii sent a representative in 
miniature in Larry DeAsis. DeABis, 
who is III slight 0 feet tall, attended 
College of Pacific for the past two 
years where he studied mush~ and 
Stockton coll~e where he attended 
his academic classes. His home is in 
Honolulu, Hawaii. 
A typical Californian, Bob Grove 
had this to SIW about Circle K and 
Whitworth, "Everything is fine; it's 
just like a drought -In California. Of 
course in Califomia~WOW!" 
Pr~-Meds, Tri Betas 
Plan for Joint Picnic 
Pre-Med club members are 'plan-
lIing a spring picnic with Beta Beta 
B~ta, lIaUona1 biology fraternity, 
April a, according to Orval Dean, 
president of the Prc-Med club. 
, The club is one of the most active 
organh!&tions on campus. It strives 
to promote and maintain professipnal 
and social interests among students 
of the pre-medica1 curriculum. Au-
thorities of the medical profession 
speak to club members and gIve in-
formation and guidance to prospec-
tive Plooical 5choot candidates. 
The club has a business me~lng 
once a month as well as IOclal ac-
tivities. At pre6ent there are over 20 
members. Lowell Ems Is vlce-presl-
dS:nt; Delores Bub, Secrewy. 
Sunda)· afternoon' the remaining 
six candidates will appear before the 
pUblic' at on!' of the city parks. At 
this time the queen will be chosen. 
Students',Get Chance 
To 'Travel i~ Europe 
The Students 11f.t've. 'dttb'-lnIIoaDl. 
et;s ,six oompreheJl6ive,' all-expen&e 
tours of. nine European wuntriea, 
especially plann~d to afford the fin-
est in cultural, educational, and social 
values for oollege ~en and women 
dnring their Bummer .vacatlon period. 
Members will sail from New York 
in luxury liners R.M.s. Quee~ Mary, 
R.M.s. Queen EIiza.beth, 8.s. Con-
stitution, and the S.S. Washington, 
during June and early July. Reserva-
tions and inquiries are being received 
by Student<; Travel club, 1841 Broad-
way, New York City. Each of the 
coeducOltional groups will be escorted 
by' a responsible chaperone. 
Touring nine countries, the over-
land tr~vel ·will be by private deluxe 
motor coach, t~ eliminate tbe incon-
venience of baln schedUles and bag-
gage tran~fers a.t r&llrood' depota. 
Each group will be accomp&nied by 
experienced travel courJers speaking 
the la.nguagc of each country to h811dJe 
all . tra"e} details. 
At a11 ma.jQr polnta of interest, 
guided sightseeing is arranged, as 
well aa attend4nce at the openu:, 0011-
oorts, music festivals, and theaters. 
Members will ulle the finest hotels 
and enjoy excellent meals In qualnt 
contln ental restaurant.. 
Each of the six all-expense groups 
win be limited to 80 men and women, 
ca.refnlly choeen from colleges thl"ough-
the United State.. 
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. NewlyWeds Return FRIDAY, APRIL 6, 1951 TIm wmTWORTHIAN 3 
After .Spr~ng V ~cati~n Cundiffs and Hutchinson Unite for Senior Wedding In CalIfornia . 
In a candlelight cerempny March Voice and Flute Recitals Tuesday Evening 
26, Sue Mills and Bill Freeman were 
mftrrled In the chapel of the Ven-
tUfa Community church In Ycntura, 
California, br Dr. Theodore C. Hen-
derson. 
The 'brlde, daughter of Mrs. Bun 
Mills of Dallas, Texas, wore a while 
organdy ankle-length gown. Her 
fiugertip y('11 WHS attached to II blind 
of lace. 
Her only attendant, Mary Free-
mAli, sister of tile brIdegroom, was 
attired in pale blue organdy. AI La-
mont of Santa Barbarll, II former 
roommate of the bridegroom whcn 
he attended University of Southern 
California, WIlS »{ost niEtIl. 
Bill Sau\'e, Barbara. Hoeh, and 
Renetta BI'nnewate, \Vhitworth col-
legtl fricnds of the coupl!', were in-
eluded amollg the guests. Sau"e was 
all usill!r. 
A rcception for 00 g~ests in the 
socilll hall of the church followed 
the wedding. The couple went south 
for their hone'ymo~n. 
Freeman is a sophomore at Whit-
worth majoring In physical eiI ncat Ion. 
He plans to contlnue hls studies 
here. He is the 1500 of Mr. and Mrs. 
Emil H. Freeman of Venturll,' Cali-
fornia. Mrs. Freeman has dlicon-
tinued her college work. 
\nitw.rtll, EWCE Fatue 
Teach,rs Haye Baaquet 
The spring banquet for the Future 
TeKChers of America was held April 
B at the Des~rt he tel's Ni~ room in 
connection with the Inland Empire 
Education assOciation convention be-
ing held in Spokane this week. 
The banquet ·,.,as for' F'l'A mem-
bers at Eastern Waahlngton College 
~f",;Education . *'Ie! . Whltworth. 
Tt!d G. Reames, president of the 
W~h1ngton State School Directors, 
was the evening's speaker. He stressed 
that the future of the nation lies in 
the hant;ls. of the t~ers ~ and their 
place in the community. 
Don Bauer, vice-president of till! 
local chapter, was general chaIrman 
for the affair. Glen Ellison emceed 
the program. Dr. GUBtav H. Schlauch, 
club adviser, gave the invocation. 
Entertainment was provided by a 
solo and II reading by Bob Smith 
and 'Naomi ,Cameron, respectively. 
Other F'l'A membel"8 working 'on 
the banquet were: Pauline Hirschel, 
Bern[ce Woodhead, decorations; Nita 
Haye, tickets; Murlel Stovcr, Gordon 
Peterson, programs, Norma Drown, 
Miss Stover, dInner music. 
Student Council Labors 
On Patio Project Sat. 
Student council members are paint-
Ing the cement /lnll )llcnic tables 
Saturday, April 7, In lIB project to 
reyamp t}le commons' paUo. 
" -"All- members arc to help out." 
Boh DllIvls, ASWC president, IIrg1:d. 
P. M. JACOY 
Soda 
Fountain 
Service 
All Magazines 
and" 
Newspapers 
Bclng prescntee} in /I joint senior 
recital hy the Whllworth college' 
music department ar(' Mr. IImi Mrs. 
Dayton Cundiff nml Ho.~I'IIl/lrr 
Hutchinson. 'I'he recital wUl \Jc heW 
'1'u('sI.lIlY, April 10, nt 8 p.m. ill the 
fine arts auditorium. 
Dayton Cundiff, 1l'lIor, Is a music 
Dal:rell Smith Weds 
Spokane Girl Tonight 
In Formal Ceren10ny 
Dorotlll' Callow will be the bride 
of DarrrJI Smith in forlllllt rill'S III 
8 o'clock this evelling. 'rhe ceremony 
Is to be condncted br the He!)'. S. 
Arnes at FourUI l'reshylerllltl church. 
Dick McGraw, Whitworth fresh-
man, will usher. A reception for the 
bridal pllir will hI' held III thc ehureh 
Jlllrlors. 
'I'he bride-Io-he is the dUllghter of 
Mrs. 1\[. L. Clltlow of Spokllllc. She 
is )lrescntly emplu)'cd III }'Jillw(lOIl 
Stale !mnk. 
Smith is a sophomore IIIl1joring In 
Imsie science And minorlllg in jonr-
IlI1Iism. lie is II mcmber of huth the 
NATSIHI lind WI II'I'WOlt'l'lf f AN 
!owffs liS well liS an Jntercollcginle 
Knight. He will CQ/lUnue his 6LIl(1Ic.~ 
lit Whitworth. 
This ~Ullllner he IInti his wife plEIn 
Lo work III the SPILStiC 111111 CrlPI.)e,,· 
~hihlrell DILIllP III Deer Lllkr, 
A WS Slates Skating 
For Students Monday 
'rhe In~t all-collegc skilling pllrty 
for thlB year, s)lOlIsl1n'd by IIssocilltl'Cl 
women stmlellls, will hl! held Il~ 
Cook's roller rink ill DIshllllln, I\Jlrll 
9 from '1':00 10 10:30 p.m. . "J 
, Uegullir tickets will cosl 60 cCllts, 
/l1l1l a)1 IIdlliUOlIll1 3li CI!II ts will be 
charged for shoe skll.Lt·s. 'rile lIekels 
will be 011 sale )\fulldllY, April Il, III 
the foyer of the gym. Bus transpor-
tlltion 10 the rink will Iw pruvlded. 
Glellllll JIIIIICS, A WS sf.clul clIlLir-, 
mllll, Is In chllrge of the cI'cnl. • __ . _0 ___ ._. 
"Shop A & K and Save" 
l'dul'ntioll IlIIiJor studying with Prof. 
l.eonnrd n. MfU'tin. Mrs. Cundtff, 
sOllrllllo, Is 1\ grlldunte of Whitworth 
AIlII Is r~h\rnlllg In June 10 rcceh'e 
her bllchelor of cducntloll degree. 
She Is an IIrt telleher at Northwest 
ChrIstian high school. Mr. ami Mrs. 
Cundiff will slllg se\'cral <Iuets. 
Miss Hutchillson, flutist, will )>lIIY 
\Ill! flute IIhUgllto for the duct "Dc 
Comforh·d Ye '1'hllt Muurn." She 
is IIl~o n mllslc tlepllrhncnt major 
from Spokane. One of her speci" I 
nlllllbns will be "Largo" by Donald 
R JloweJl, n graduate of Whitworth. 
AccollJPltlll~ls for the progrulIl will 
be Wendy UlIssell, sOllhomor(', 111111 
Mrs. Lester Klrkelldorfcr, 5CII[or. A 
reCCIIUon will follow. 
Campus Couple Tells 
Betrothal M~rch 18 
'Sullduy dinner on Ma~h 18 WIIR 
the oecllslon for flllnounclng the en-
g/ige/)1C'llt (If'Hulh ,}one8 10 Gregory 
SUlirord. Gilldys A('schllmllll sallg 
"Bccnllsc" ill hOllor of the new1r-
cugllg ... 1 eOllple. 
Miss ,Jolles, II freshllllLn hOll! Wlllh, 
\VIIi/II, is the (1ilLlghtcr of Mr. 111111 
~f rs. \¥Il!tcr JoneJ;, She Is IIllljorlllU 
ill f;ecrelarlnl sclenccs. ' . 
SUllforcl, Illso I\. fre'8 II III II II, I.~ frolll 
Clarkston lind Is IIIUJOL'illg III J1hyal-
~'IIl ednenthltl. 111.' Is 1\ mCIlIber of the 
IJII~htbl,1l tealll. 
No Ilrltc hns been set for Ihe w('d· 
lUng. 
The qulckenL \I'll)' to lose your 
l!Udil'uce ih by trylllg 10 be till! whol,! 
show. 
" 
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THE WHITWORTIIJAN FRIDAY, APRIL 0, J95J Aces Cop Intramural Title 
At· Championship Play.Off 
The Whitworth college intramural basketball program for the 1950-51 
son closed with a big bang on Saturday, March 17, as the Whitworth hall 
stretched' out far enough to smother Nason hall 43-30 in a championship pI 
off game. - . 
The Aces had earned the right t9 a play-off with Nason earlier in the 
by virtue of their 44-32 romp over the Deuces of Whitworth hall. In that 
~-----------------------,-' ------* dll>y night gallle Bob Scott 
COllch Aron Remple this week. 
B b II G I S · winning team oyer the hurdle'S l ase a ers et nto wing 21 counters. The Deuces' Bob A grubbed second plllce honors As They- for Jobs e,'ening ""ilh 12 }>Oints. 
From this semi-windup 
I Following the ancient call of "I)lay to Sloe who's playinS-, one finds let- with the Deuces, the Aces t Ph'l M Do 1-' f h into the Saturday morning hldl," 26 haseblill aspirants an~wen'C.l el'lll8D I ae n3 u, res mall 
Ralph Rohannon, and Jien Long bIlt- ionship "determiner" with full 
tling it out for the first base position. superiority in mind. They did 
The team is going through its On the basis of experience, Mac- deny themselves the chance to 
first heavy workouts of the season in Donald seems to hav .. the nod. this goal, as the final score 
THE CHAMPS who took the tri-state title in women',. bas-
ketball. Front row: Miriam Hansen, Ruth Anderson, Liz Olds, Opal 
Gulick. " Secood row: Mary LOu Lannigan, Joanne Petersen, Lbma 
Spalding, Marilyn Ashburn, Ann Glandon. Third row: E1&ie Rubin, 
Pegg Gazette, Bernice Woodhead, Floy McKee, Marilyn Olsen, B1ea1lOir 
Culver; Coach Alyce Chesb. 
preparation for their first garue with 11m SECOND base crew is being witness. 
the GOllliBga Bullpups on April 10. paced by Ernie Wall, who also AS OOULD BB eApected, the 
This game will be jllayed at 'Vhit- doubles as an assistant coach. "Pea- was· a "death struggle" though 
worth's new blWlCbaU field, which is nub;" Roach and "Bobby pllvidsan ultimate outcome was apparent 
considered by many to be one of the are also working out Ilt the keystone the most part throughout. JA, .. m,nM 
best in the Northwest. sack and will give Wall lots of c()m- and Turnquist of the Aces tied 
Paced by nine lettermcl), the team petition. high point honors with 13 
is rapidly rounding into IIhllrpe. Thk- Moving around the infield to third "Bull" Durham was tops for the 
SHORTS IN SPORTS ing a quick look around the Infield base finds letterman Pete Swanson with ten. 
and Ed Kretz striving for the hot- The season record for these 
ReCl·pe· Makes Good Team IOlramoral Sot.(baU_ Is corner position. Swanson, who top teams shows one loss by Whi II doubles as Ii catcher. seems to be worth hall to Goodsell. Nason 
winning the job: once to the Aces during the 
by Pegg Gautte 
It isn't ncws anYlllore about the 
Whitworth co-cds winning t.he 'I'ri-
State Invitatiolllli llllSkelball tOU",I1-
ment-but there is still a lot left 
to say about it. 
What is the recipe for a winning 
team? 
1 cup work and practice 
0/.& cup gcnuine IOI'e of lhe gamc 
1'/.1 citp 61>orlsmunshil',' fh'mly 
packed 
'4 cup victories 
% cUJ' dcfeMs 
1 Y2 CUll cooperation 
2 cups coaching ILnd 
2V~ cups prnycr 
leCldcrship 
on the all-star second team for hcr Put UDJA_a"';;', Pronto Truman Elliott and Wayne Hu- sellSon-aside from their la'ter 
outsumding guard action. _Joanne' - ucrWi;l. chart are working out ,at the short- off defeat. 
dId so in s),ite of an injured ankle. Pat ~vans, Whitworth ~llege'S in- stop J)06it1on with both boys looking GOODSELL HALL and the 
Th" champions defeated four teams tramural "ruOner-of-~ffairs," officjally very good for this early in the sea- ried Men tied for third place 
in order to bring bome ,the trophy. announced yesterday that the 1951 10D. two losses each during the 
'1'he final game' was a thrille~ spring intramural softball program BEHIND TIm pla.te veteran season. Good6ell went down 
against thc Seattle SkylarKs. The would get' ,underway. in approxi- Qrawfonl Webb seems to have the Nason and l\I&rried Men, and 
game was WOII by a 00-29 score. mdely two weeks. eatcl1er'l> job aU to hlmseJf. ,Pete 'wedded G~ntlemen lost to the 
Elennor Culver successfully made a S d f h D St top rungs NG~on and Aces Representatives attended II- special wanson an res man II-ve raw" • ...., . 
free throw in the last few minutes meeting Thursday at which it was will be around to reHeve Webb. At an II o'clock meeting ye<; 
of play ..• it was tile point Ulat d kn h __ -" hat - The outfield hasn't been picked, an all-star, team _ was chosen by 
won the game.' IDa e own pw, ~.~ ~ 1f, , 'h' • 
teams were entering le&gQe unUP'''-,1 yet, but. several boys are' 'looking resentative!I from t e 'V;iinom 
titivn. They w~re informed at this good. Freshman Frank (PJnt-sized) which competed' in the .-RIlIIIIl.,.. 
Turnquist, Davidson Tie 
For Champ Game Honors 
NASON PF FG FT TP 
session of the new intramural rega- Marshall, Bob ~&en, Denny Bo- scheduli,. One man was also 
Jillions. 7.arth, and Bob Ainley ,are leading' for "most valuable player" 
the pack of outer gardeners. The results WeTe not immediately The regulations, as explained by 
FIVE ~ pitchers are- nounced. 
returning to give the Pirates strength Next week's WHilTWORTHI 
Edl 
In 
Fif 
want, 
includ~ 
l\lix all ingredicnts into the tram. 
GraduulJy stir in together; kecI' mix-
ture smooth. Stir gen til' lind con-
I!tantly nntil wcll-traincd «(j ta 6 
monthB). COllfjnu[~ l)roccss until 
everything blcnds wcll. Add prayer 
fn.-quently. Shllke wdl before using. 
Senc w hcn dcsi reu. 
Dnvis _____________ 2 B 
Wright _. _____ . __ 1 
1 
3 
7 
a 
6 
3 
3 
8 
2 
1 
, Evans, would require each entering 
team to pcy a total registration fee 
of five dollars. Of the five dollars, 
two are set aside for the purchase 
of intramur&l equipment and special 
awards. Tbe remaining three dollars 
are to be returned to a team as it 
in that department. Bob Cruzen, will carry the results of this hllve rb 
''Pancho'' Page, Lloyd Pierson, Larry jng a& well as the final colnDre~len-1 
IT .IS DIFFICULT to slIy who 
was the best telUIi Itt til[} tonrlllllncnt. 
'l~here wcre teams there tllnt have 
IlCatcn the Whitwllrlh learn before. 
'l'hcre were teums thut IIIHI pluyed II 
no-loss 6eU!;[)n. '1'ho,'o were ou t-
standing illdividunl Jlluycrs on 0)'-
posing lcums. A ud yet Whitworth 
)lIul the ingredients lhat counted. 
'fhe team likes to think of it us 
till! Lord's "ietory, For it WIIS al-
ways with 1lrnyer ullel SllCcilli thought 
thnt the tealn played. It WIIS It chance 
tl' 1)IIIY ball for the Lorel und 1I0t 
just liS a tellm clet~rmillcd blindly 
to win. 
And It WIIS sweet lind wonderful 
til ta.stc comlllete "ietory . . . lind 
very humbling to rculize how little 
could Imve beeu done without prnyer. 
PerlHlps it shows tlmt In every wnlk 
of lifc, In every activity there is a 
Christilln job to be done. 
TIIREE CO-EDS brought homc 
spcci~l honors. 1~I()y l\JcKc<", forwnrd, 
earnfti a spot on the ull-star first 
tell III. Floy well deserved her place 
of hOlloI' ... IIOt OIlly for outstlHlIl-
ing plllY during the tournament, but 
for an excellent ail--nrolilHI Benson 
record. 
Guard Donnn SpaldIng WIIS /llso 
ehosell on the first team for turn-
ing in /l remarkable Ilefcnsh'e game. 
Donna was a tremendous IIsset to 
the team. 
JOANNB PETERSON WIIS IInmrd 
DurhulJl __________ 2 
Bcnuett __________ _ 
Click ________________ 1 
Pierson _______ ,, __ .2 
Elliott ____ . ____ . ___ 3 
Jllrvis . ____ . _____ 1 
Bovce 
Goss _____ .. _____ _ 
WHITWORTH 
SWllllson __________ 4 
BClimer ___________ .. __ 2 
,Tones _______________ 3 
Dlwieu;oll ________ _ 
Turnquist _____ . ___ 2 
(j 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
I 
I) 
5 
Officinl.s: ROllch, JIUlII. 
1 
1 
1 
:& 
4 
a 
II 
4 
2 
]8 
18 
Track Team Troops 
To Idaho U Meet Sat. 
On A)lril 7, ,the Whitworth col-
lege cindermen will enter II- dual meet 
opposite the V n.ncIRl tracksters of 
Univcrsity of Idaho at Moscow. 
The llIeet Is to be hcld In Moscow 
instead of at Northern Idaho CoUegc 
of }?tlucu lion CIS previously arranged 
bccause of difficulties arIsing from 
the forthcoming liquidation of the 
In tter-lIaIlH'Il institution. NICE has 
been officially cut o"t of the Idaho 
stnte bndget for next year. 
Whitworth wlll be represented in 
nil trftck 1111(1 field events eAcept the 
relays. 'I'his event they will forfeit. 
The trnek sqund hilS been praetic-
ing sincc the ('nd of haskr.tbl\ll sea-
CClmpletes the full season.: A ny team 
which drops out of comPetition' will 
automatically forfeit the three dol-
lar refund. 
Sheets, nncJ "Goose" Goss Ilrre work- sive team and player statistics 
ing hard for the starting nod on the the entire SCllSon as compiled by 
I,iteher's mound. Frislunan Howard Evans, intl'ftmnral director 
HlUls is also looking good and will Coach Aron Rempel. 
be pressing some of the veterans for 
a job. ing w~re ,for:mally In the El"crln'C,enl 
The Pirates have an IS-game conference. Three games are planned 
schedule linftl up for this spring. with the team from Fairchild 
Many of the,teams they will be play- forre base. 
The foregoing precautions are caJ~ 
culated to encourage full participa-
tion In this spring sport as well as ~--------------------...... ---------.I 
lending a. hand toward the financial 
support of " vigorous intramural 
program. 
At the Thursd'ay meeting, tenta-
tive arrllllgements were made far the 
full season's schedule. Several crack 
teams are presently engrossed in 
afternoon sharpening-up drills in 
prell8ration for season openers. This' 
fllCt can well be vouched for b,. 
mllny seminar classes and late after-
noon library hounds. 
The hot schedule will soon be in-
itiated with contests set for after' 
earlJT chow-about 5:00 p.m.-for the 
benefit of a maximum number of. 
participants and spectators. 
son, and has rounded into shape 
fairly well. Saturday's meet will be 
a good test of strengths and weak-
nesses. 
Many Whitworth men wllI be en-
tering coUege competition for thc 
first time, though there are Ilr number 
of returning lettennen on the squad. 
Such "old hands" as Al Miller, who 
has run the 440 in 50.9, Ilnd Bob 
8csJtt, who threw the discus 1~ feet 
8 Inches to set 11 new EverJ1"l!en 0011-
fertnee record last year, w1l1 be com-
peting II! the same event" this sea-
8011. 
ADVERTISING PUZZLE CONTEST 
HKRE ARB THE RULES 
I. Each word in the foIlo\t'ing sefltence must be found in one of 
the lids and the advertisers name pl&ced in tbe blank following the 
word. 
2. No' two 'words can come from the same ad. 
a. _ No words cl)me from the classified section. 
•. Upon oompletion of your puule bring it to Wbiriworthiap 
office. 
6. Pel'llOnS wilUling first prize are ineligible fOT' further competi-
tion during the quarter in whicll they won. 
6. CoUqe Itudenb only U'e eligible for competition in the con-
wt. First person with correct. .n.wera wilu one dollar wbile IeCOnd 
priKe is fifty cent.. 
7. Some words are in several of the ads. Your copy must corres-
pond with that of the WHITWOR'l'H1AN'S. 
Last Issues WInDel'1I First, Bill Walker;' second, Btl( Van Caui'p. 
1. Speed 8. out~oors _________ ........ ____ .. __ 
2. through _ .. ____ .. _ ....... ___ .. __ .. ___ _ 9. for _______ .. _. _______________ _ 
B. 11IIel •• ____________________________ _ 10. Norma ______________________ \ 
4. shop __________________ . ________ _ 11. and ._,-____________ .. _______ _ 
5. at ___________________________ . ___ ... ___ _ 12. always ____ .. _________ . ___ . _______ _ 
6. Marlon's ___ .. _ .. __ .. __ .. _ .. ______ _ 18. carry ___ ... _______ .. _______ . __ 
7. Returll ___ ..... _____________ . __ _ U. FranCis 
• 
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Education Majors G~t ~!:~r~~~!! 
In on Teamer Confab be Included In the main body of the 
cons Ututlon. 
Fifty-six Whitworth education 
seniors are attending the annual In-
lalld Empire Education association 
meetings being held In Spokane this 
week. 
Dr. L. L. Carlson of the Northern 
Idaho College of Education, is presi-
dent of the educators' group. Dr. 
Walter H. Judd, congressman from 
Minnesota; Dr. Gordon N. Macken-
zie, Columbia unl\'erslty; and. Dr. 
Emmett A. Detts, Temple university, 
Pliiladell>hia, are among the out-
standing speakers of the conference. 
"The publications board Is a unIque 
bod)' In any student government," 
cxplalned Gammell. "If the proposed 
publications board article were writ-
ten into the constitution, the publi-
cations would be free of pre-printing 
censorship and the whims of the 
student council. Adequate control of 
the board's Inembers would be in-
cluded In the article." 
WHITWORTH seniors who wish 
teaching positions next fall are be-
ing interdewcd by attending educa-
tors at the convention. Miss EsteJla 
g' chaml) Baldwin, registrar, Prof. Robert L~ 
'ull .leagu1 Wllson, and Mr~. Estella Tiffan)', 
, dill no, members of the 'Whitworth education 
" to reacly department, arc aiding the students 
ore bear. with their interviews. 
Jann replied, "We feel as a com-
mittee that the constitution should 
include the judicial, legislative, and 
executive functiollS of the student 
body-thfll is, the ~ourt system, stu-
dent' council, and tllC eAccutive board 
-and the l)Ublicatiolls should be 
under the student council as allY 
other group." 
mE BETTER governUlent com-
mittee has not incorporated the l>ro-
posed article in its constitutional 
draft. 
Dr. Dale D. Welch, Whitworth 
, the gam \ice-president, spoke on "Quacks 1 
ough till Have Known" at the bu.siness teathe.., 
arent fo meeting Thursday afternoon. Misl 
Limits on the number of o£Cices 
a student may hold at one time was 
l)roposed. 
"Such limitations would limit the 
right.of choice of the student body," 
Phil Strawn, head of the elections 
board, stressed, "and pIsces too strict 
a limit on the abilities of an indlvid-
Davidso 
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Ernestine Evans is secretary of the 
group. 
PROF. JOHN V. Robbins gave 
a report on the Northwest Division 
1\1 usic Educators conference at the 
music educators meeting Thursday. 
Prof. John G. Koehler, head of th" 
art department, was the chairman of 
the art se&sion held Wednesda.y. 
Students 'Make Rules' 
To Get Good Grades 
ual." 
"The lIast has shown," Jann re-
ported, "that too many offices held 
by one person makes for inefficiency. 
Lack of student jnter~st ~hows the 
need of limitations to be Iri:reAed in 
the constitution. I think it should 
!>(, stated in the by-law" and I def-
initely think it should be statL-u in 
official form." 
The N~ea6~em News, at North-, MAJORITY VOTE of the stu-
eastern UnlVer&1ty, Boston, ftlCmtly dent council advised the better gov-
offered 6- ·few tips to studeobJ who emment committee to 'put section 
want to be a. SUC1CeB6 at college. Tips two of article thn-e dealing with the 
included: limitation of office for one student 
"Look .Iert, take DOtes. If you look, .!!I ~ tJIe by;:Jaws which would then, 
M; your w.tch~ dGn't eta.re at, it un-, come . under the,decisions of the stu-
believingly and shake it." dent cq\1Dclf. 
"Bring the profOlSOrDeWSpapl!l' ~ ____________ IIII! 
clippings. Demonstl'a'be diary interest 
and g~ve him timely items to men-
tion in class; bring in any clIppiop 
at random." 
"Ask for olllt6ide reading. Y ~ don't 
hllve to read it. Just ask· tor it." 
Visit 
"MARION'S" 
Today! 
" Meet Your Friends 
While Enjoying 
Delicious Food 
Take Some Home 
from the 
Cozy Inn Cafe 
WILSON - MANOUS' 
Garage - Service 
9515 Pend 0reiIU Hiway 
We are always ready 
to serve you 
at any time! 
Good Luck 
in Baseball f 
Burchett's 
S.13 Howard 
A II makes and pricc~, large and 
portable. JUnt, exchange. over-
haul. Servil'e goes with It, and 
guarantee. 
KERSH! W'S ~ISTS 
.SPOKANE-AMERICAN 
. . 
ENGRAVING CO. 
402 CHRONIQ...B BUILDING 
Mag Chooses 
Bibb to Edit 
Dr .Thomas Dlbb, head of the 
bus[ncss Rdm[nlstratlon and econom-
[cs' clepartments, hilS been chosen by 
"EducRtion" Illngllzlne to be lis as-
sociate edilor for October. "Educll>' 
tlon" is considered Il top profl'lSs[onal 
lIlognzine b)' teachers throughout the 
Unlled States. 
In all, Dr. Bibb wJli edit 10 or 11 
urtlcles dealing with methods of 
teaching, public relations in business 
administration, arid personnel direc-
tion. 
Besides being a former president 
of two colleges, Albany (now Lewis 
and Clark) In Portland, Oregon, and 
i\{issouri Valley at Marshall, MIs-
souri, Dr. Bibb Is the author of one 
book and the co-author or another. 
He has written "History of Early 
Education". and collabor .. cd with ·Dr. 
Frederick Bolton on the "History of 
Education In Washington." 
Dr. Bibb has been at Whitworth 
since 19~. 
About half of the constitution w .. 
read and discussed before the stu-
dent council adjourllcU. An open 
student council meeting discussing 
the rest of tim colllltitution is planned 
for 'Vednesday, 10 a.m. 
~-------------------~--~~ 
,casual c1ot~es . 
for the Outdoors ... 
Faded Blue Denims 
198 to 4'8 
Tab to the outdcxJn ••• pi<:nkk-
iDe' and sports in smart, wearable 
faded blue ~Jms. Mau:hJng 
.lacks, pedal pus ben, Ja.bts, 
:;hirt., sOOru and bra combina-
tiOllll styled by Normandin of 
CaUfornJa in fine quality, San-
foriud faded blue denim. 
CUFFED PEDAL PUSHERS. 
10 to 18 ____ .. -.-.... - _____ $3.'J8 
Matching faded blue denim 
MANNISH TAILORED SHIRT. 
10 to 18 .. -_ .. _ .. -._ .... _ ... _ .... $4.98 
Faded blue dmfm 
WESTERN STYLE SLACXS, 
12 to 20 , ___ ._ .. __ ... _._. ____ $3.98 
COMPANION FADED BLUE 
DENIM JACKET, ]2-20 .... $4.98 
FADED BLUE DENIM 
SHORTS. 10 to ]8-_-$2.98 
MATCHING ADJUSTABLE 
BRA. 10 to 18 •. _._._. _____ $J.98 
DOWNSTAIRS STORE 
1f 
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Natsihi Editor Sets May 24 as' Distribution 
Date of This Year's Annual to Subscribers 
With 1)lans to distribute the NIIt- Parent l!ngraring tn COllllllete· the 
slhl May U, the yearbook stnff no\\' book In tiJnCl for dIstribution. 
has part of 11m annual in the hands "I WANT to thank 1111 the stu-
(lenls who so generously h£'lpc(1 to 
rench the Ihree-fourlhs deadllne.on 
geltlug Ihe Inyout lIluterlnl to Ille 
engrlU'l'rs by J\lnrch 16 wlwn I WIIS 
Ill," snhl Snlly E\'UlIIl, Nahlhl cdltor. 
of C. W. II ill, I;rinters, lind three-
fourths of the book to tho engrnyers. 
'rhe stllff Is working with Hill 
Hodgc of lilli's nnd lIIr. Green of 
Campus Day 
(Continued from .,.ge OIle) 
A II lllclurl'S eAcept the Mny DR)' 
fl'slh'llks will hll\,u ocen token by 
todn)" April O. 
S. K. Smith compnny completed 
IIU' covpu alld delivered them to tho 
shm'cls, nnd hoes will be furnlshcd printers tho first of April. 
b)' the collegl'. STUDENTS who dldn'L 11II'\'c theil' 
piclnres tnllcn fur tho annulil will IX' 
'rhe "point" wllJ be the SCl'lIe for nhle to submit their mUlles for' Lhe 
the beefsteak brcllkfnst. Students ftrst mmuuls to be gh'en out after 
must lIrud!le their IIwn sLick~ for the rrgulnr suhscribers luml recd\'PII 
frring their steuks o\'('r Ihe comp- Ihpirs. A slight chnrge will be 111111)0 
for IInonlercd unllunls. 
flrcs. 
"Studenlll who Jun'cn't pllid t1l1'ir 
Alpha KU)l)lR Chi, town clull, two doilnr picture fl'e should 110 so 
spunsors the Im:nkfnst with its prl'si· lit 01\(:('," lIIiss Evan~ ren!lilcd. "Bue) 
dCllt, Bernie Nelson, us chllirmlln. Alho\\', tIll' YCllrhook photogrnphcr, 
AF~ BREAKFAST sllHlt·nl.~ hill> heen cnJleci Into the servIce, SIl 
will mect in the gym to be dlyhlcll those who wuut rxtra prints will 
into work ·~roul)s. Clcllning wJlJ COli-I hn\'c tn hnyc them made elsewhere." 
liuue throughout thc murnlng. 
A buffel hmch, superviscd hy 
Frullce.> Bennett, will bc sl!rHd in 
front of Ihe dining lulll ut Hoon. 
Plans for entrrtulmnenl folluwlug 
IUllch IlIl\'c not heen c()mpleted. 
Flore IA"kanof is in chnrge of cnUl-
pns tilly publicity. 
We're Glad to 
Serve You 
Wbltworth-C.otmtry Homes 
BUS. LINE 
Daily Schedule 
Lv.Spobne Lv. Whitworth 
a.at. a.n1. 
1:80 via Div. 7:00 vIa CHI' 
8:80 via. Div. 8:00 vIa. CHP 
9:,(,15 via Div. 9:00 via CHI' 
1l:4IS via Dlv. 10:11S via CHI' 
pm. pm. 
12:415 via CHP ]2:115 via CliP 
21" via CHI' 1:00 via CHI> 
4:00 via CHP 1l12g vIa Diy. 
1S180 via CliP 4:00 via Dlv. 
6100 via CliP alBO via CHI' 
9:80 vIa CHP 9100 via CHI' 
11180 Fri-Sat Only Frl-Sat Only 
10:00 via Dlv. 
SUNDAYS &; HOLIDAYS 
Lv. SpoUn.e 
p.m. 
121U vIa OHP 
9180 via CHP 
Lv. \Vbltworth 
a.m. 
0:00 via CHP 
p.m. 
O:1l0 vIa CliP 
SPOKANE Dl!POT 
Coeur d' Alme Hotel-MA. 6985 
Trent Ave at Howard St, 
CHp-thru Country 1I0lJlcB ParlC 
Dlv.-thru 01'1 Division Street 
What Do You 
. Know About 
SPEED ., 
1. A Wn. Stat, citil.n 
holds tho world', 
speedboat record. __ 
2. Man hal ped/liled a 
blcyclo faster th"n 
the swlfle,t animal. _-:..-
3. Be ~t tim. for the 
100-yd. dash h 9." 
seconds. 
4. Soma birds can fly". 
f.Ht dS the strongest 
winds. 
S. A jot-plano has flown 
(lIslor than the speed 
of sound. __ 
CORRler AHIWIA ••• LOW 
D. yow b,1f ,1' ..... , tIflfrIdtrf 
Noarly one-fourth of the ,I,ctr" 
bill paid by W"shingfon Wat.r 
Pow.r Company (ultomtrJ 90" 
for t •• If. 
Hundreds of Sati&fied Students Choose . . . 
'M M'Jewelers 
For REGISTERED PERFECT DIAMONDS 
AMRRICA'S FAMOUS WATCHES 
SMARTEST JEWELRY 
M M Jewelers 
FAMOUS FOR DIAMONDS AND WATCHES SINCR 1907 
........ -- 807 West Riverside Avenue 
11U1 '9 ,rb 'UOHl'd liiW-3 it 
iiU0 1iilf1f 
0%1 !aHfhsJ 11141$-1 'I 
---- ...... .-..-~- ...... -
WASHINITOM 
W ATE. POW (. C o. 
!-
l 
f 
" 
!' 
--=-' _---=nm:.:.:=_WH::..:.::.:I..::....1'W~OR_nn_AN __ FR_ID_~_Y.;..... _AP_R_IL----.;"_l_%_J I IT'S P A'ST , 
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DUVALL GOOFS off as be mixes a preacher's aod a pro-
fessor's posr. in front of Dis history class. Prof. R. Fenton DuVall 
is bead of -dIe history department. 
Duvall Sings His Way Through College 
Before Teaching History at Whit~orth 
by furold' Scales ~ nltles, Thrsl' arc naliolllll honor orguni:.mliun~ in hislor:', 
1·1l!ll·ulion. !lmI the /lucia I scirlll'es rcspcchn'ly. I t.h 
Prof. n. Fenton Dllvall, hCIIII of Whitworth'~ hislory hohbit's nrc group \'ol'lIlizing und !In'-cmhwnlly hislor,I', 
deparlment who worked his way throllgh colll'gl' sin~- lhe 1I11 l1 istry, lind his flllllily. 
ing in a quartel, ho)lf.'s to eom)llele work soon for IllS PrrllllJlS Professor 1)u \"II II's I"uhn, llllhurrit'd COlll-
doctor's degree at the Uni\'ersity of Pellllsyh'unill. PQ~lIre CUll be eXjl!nilll'd by his eslimnle of the nilu,' 
Professor Du\'all has completed al! work toward his of histon', "History i~ the long look bllck. It sholb 
doctorlltc c~cept the dissertation, He lind his fll,mily liS how 'othl'rs hll\'e soh'cII llroblem<; similllr to our; 
.lIre looking forward to a trip back to Philll(Iclphia t1~is ill the past, It gJl'es liS tolerullcc 1\1\(1 t hI' calming rt'.J\j~ 
summer. 'l'ltertl' he will complete research for his theSIS, lIaliou thut 'this 100 shllll puss'." 
"The Re\'ival of Trade in Plllllldl'lphia A fler the Hevo- "Bl'sides" the professor lidded, "I thillk histm'y b filII." 
lutioll." He dOt'S not ~X\lf.'Ct to be able to finish writing MIIII)' 0; his stm1cllt!> mllst think it is fun, too, jl;<I~-
his dissertlltion before next yellr, however. ing from the ell]lo1city sh'.e of most history ClIlS5I'S. 
WHILE ATTENDING 'I'l'mple IIninrsity, Professor HOWEv;ER. Dm'ulJ is II sludent's JJl'of('~or. IIJ5 
])11\'1111 sang with II gospel qUllrtet that tra\'elll'd 30,000 tcsts lire long, frequent, and discriminllting, '1'0 1'1II'h 
miles I'lleh ycar to fiII engagements. He also sung for new dllss he gives his "just IllelllOri1.e the book" kclur." 
s['\'erlll years 011 Mutual network's "Yollng People's Those l>ttlllent~ who IIl1vc hrHf<l the sHlIle leetllre Oil ,I 
Church of the Air" program, Professor Dm'III1's sisler Ilrc\'iolls occasion do nnt lllllgh lIS· hcartily liS 11<'\1' 
is the wife of the Rev. Percy Crawford who ;s in chllrge students. 
of that program. Reverend Cruwford now hilS the i'llr, Du\'ull is It ,"eterlln of 12 yellr!, of leJlchilig. 
l\f ut ual net work's nationally televised Jlrogra m " Youth Before' cOlllin~ to 'Vhit worth he taught history lit lilt" 
on the Ma~h." Kings college, Belmllr, New .lersey, for sc\'en years, 
Both of Professor Duva.Ji's sisters married ministers This is II Christian but nOll-denominational college. lie 
and both of his brother~ are ministcrs. The genial his- al~o taught at the Unh'crsity of Pennsrlvania for three 
tory teacher, however, admits that he is a "blacksheep." ycars while workrng toward hiB doctorale, This is nOli" 
Although he is minister of the Corbin Park Methodist his second' year Ilt Whitworth. 
church, he is not ordained but is alar pllstor. 'rhesc Mr, I;nd Mrs. Du\'all and their three sons, Bobb)", 
"Imagme ary Invalid" Players' lire eSIlf.'Cially qualified laymen who are commissionell 10; Hilly, 7; and Doug, 4; will retrace the Old Oregon 
by the Methodist church officials to hoM IJastorates, Tr~iJ 011 their trill east this summer. This will tllkc 
Ge p £. e M MR. DUVALL'S activities as instructor of six history them through B~ise, Idaho and Salt Lake Cit)', Ulnh, , Ive er£ormances In ay classes and his work at the Corbin J'ark Methodist And liS one of Duvall's j)ereimiul students put II, 
Production dates for this year's 
spring play. "The Imaginary Invalid," 
are to be Mlly 12, 15, 18, 23, and 26. 
"'.Ve lire inviting seniors from Spo-
kane high schools as our guests at a 
special performance May 16," reveaJs 
Prof. Floyd Chapman, play director. 
"May 26 has been set as alumni 
night." 
'IHE COMEDY, first )Jroduced in 
Ib"13, was written by Molliere. It 
,reflects the general incapability of 
professional men in the s!;venteenth 
century and }JQints at a lampooning 
hypochondrillC" " 
Featured in the leads arc Eugene 
Elias as Argan and Marjorie Gurcia 
as Toillette. 
SUPPORTING roles will be filled 
liS follows: Allnll. Lou Roberts as 
Angelique; Bob Chnmness lIS Flcu-
rant; Beverly Mcl\1orran as Beline; 
Jack nishop as Bonnefoi; Weldon 
Ferry as Clennte; DOll Hayes as 
Doctor Diaforous; Burleigh 'Varles 
as TlionIns Diaforous; .Toyce Dudeck 
U. of Oklahoma Gets 
Those Drafty Blues 
The University of Oklahoma re-
ports that ullcertain conditions in the 
world have resulted in poor lIlorale 
nnd low grades on that camp\ls. 
Forly-six per cent of the studen.ts 
came through with grades of ,ID" 
or "F" for the mid-semester. 
EvCll the girls arc jittery, tleclared 
the universHy's COIIJlselor of 'Vomcn, 
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church take most of his time. He belongs to Phi Alph~ "We hope they don't forget their wily back to Spo-
tiS Lousion; Stan Roberts as Beralte" G 1 k 'V h' gt " 
, Theta, KllDpa Phi Kappa, anrl Pi amma ~ 1l frater- uuc, as 11\ on. and Dob AslakSOIl as Doctor Purgon. .. _________________ _ 
Business mllnager for the Jlroduc-
tion is Stan Roberts. Bill Sa.uve will 
handle publicity. Neil Dressler, 8.5-
sisled by Bob Knight, will be stage 
manager. 
Athletes 'Lead Service Students Shove 120 Nickels in Juke Box 
Bob Chamness and Clary Wright 
are the two student assistant direct-
ors for the drama. The. costume class 
will lake charge of costumes and 
mllkeup. 
;:: :: ;'22 =: : :; ; : : 
Presbyterian .Moderator 
Speaks at Tuesday Chapel 
Monday: SIJCakC'r-Rev'- Clifford 
Chaffee, college chaplain, 
on "The Changeless Christ" 
ScripturL~LueiIle Schoen burg 
Prllyer~Tohll Braun 
Tuesday: Speaker-Dr, Hugh 
EVIJJl1s, moderator of the 
general assembly of th!; 
Presbyterian Church, USA 
Wednesday: No ehllpcl 
Friday: Campul' Day 
We Catty a CoinpJde Line of 
Tennis 
Badminton 
and Golf 
Equipment 
C & S SPORTS EQUIPMENT 
S. H6 LinooIn ~ 
At Sunday Vespers 
Athletics is tile tlieme for Sunday 
night's vesper service April 8. Earl 
'Mortlock, former Whitworth athlete, 
will be the speaker, Clyde Matters, 
college athleties instructor, will di~ 
net the service. 
Mortlock, who was a member of 
the 1960 basketball squad, is now a 
teacher and roacli at Gran'ger' high 
Bchoolj Gr~n~, Washington. 
The men's chorus, directed by 
Druce Stevenson, will furnish special 
music. Other pa!ticipants in the pro-I 
gram are ~tty Ann Douglll6s, Mrs. 
Clifford Chaffee, Gene Wiggins, Mal, 
nl)len, Del King, Bill Roffler, !lnd j 
Floy McKee" • I 
1iI···.,· .. · .. ·,·I ................ ,I •• ,u1 •• n.u •••• II •• U.'".,"I'S 
, ~ 
UMBREIT'S • 
Credit I 
Jewelers§ 
822 W. Garland 
Diamonds 
* Watches 
* Silverware 
* Gifts 
w~ advise you to sbop 
belOte you buy 
Ask your schoolmates-
they're our clUltomers! 
[!]..1I1 •• UI ... ,.tll .... t.,II.,.uu .. rl .. I~ •• I •• ,., •• "I.'I •• '~1 ••• ~ 
ARNOLD'S 
'Drive Inn 
Francis and Division 
PAUL JOHNSON 
You have won 2 basketburgers plus two tOe 
drinks at ARNOLD'S Drive Inn. Pick up your 
tickets at the WHITWORTHIAN Office right 
, , 
Profits from the juke box came to 
six dollars for t,lle limited month of 
March, uecording to Bill Sauve, 
chairman of the j~tkll 1I0K committee. 
Four new records, including an IIr-
rangement of "In the lIIood" by Glen 
MiJJer and Bing Crosby's recording 
of !'Aloha. Dc," have. been. added to 
the selection, 
'rhe -juke box cOfDmittce statr~ Its 
pleasure with the' studenb;' cpopcra-
tion in obeying the rules for opcrut-
bIg the ma'ehine, ' 
, "We hope that the students will 
continue to use and enjoy it," Saurc 
stressed, "and, will put another nickel 
i.n the nickelodeon." 
AU profits from t!lC juke ~x go 
toward the SUB fund, 
In Chicago, Illinois, a favorite 
gathering spot of students at Loyola 
University is the Union Lounge he· 
cause it is a cheerful pla~fuU of 
friendly university atmosphere. 
And when the gang gathers around, 
ice-oold Coca-Cola gets the call. For 
here, as in university haunts every-
where--Coke belongs. 
,lsi jrw il eilher way • •. 60lh 
Irade-marlcs mean lhe same thing, 
IOntH) UNDU AUTHOallY Of THE COCA·COLA COIolPAH'( IV 
Coca-Cola Botttinr. Iu.c., Spohne, Yuh. 
01951, Tho Coca·CoIa c~ 
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'Studio A' Whoops 
It Up at Opening 
~~~a~ft-A-n~ow~s~~~--~--~i~S~~T~~M 
• \Vhitworth's "Studio A," the sInge extrllv:tgan~n written, produced, mul 
M t St I 
directed by Clltry Wright IlIld sJlonsored by the senior ('Iuss for til!, SUB en 0 a Y fund, OllCns Itt 8 tonight in t1w elrtborntely dN'ornt.'d gYllIllusiuJIl. The 
E show will go on again tomorrow night. "rright conruh-nlly predicts, "It will For ducation be the greatest hit since South Plleific-l hope!" 
I 
Plcllty of druft "postPUI\I'\JlelltS" I The plrty is by fur the lurgest !)rOdlletion cvel' IIttempted tit "'llitworth. Senior class officials hone that tht> lllllY will lIet more> than threl' thollsrtl\d 
seem in the uffering for muny 'Vhit-
worth men, according to Jlrebl'ut gO\'-
prnment )lla115 outlined in chapel 
Monduy by Dr, Theron B. :\iaxsol\, I 
dollurs for the SUH fUlld, .'----------------
The idea for the JlIII~' was originated Ie' t 
more than II yertr ago in discussions OS S Go Up, 
So Whits Pay 
More in Sept. 
He brought thi.!. informatioll di-
rectly from '''ashingtoll, D,C. where 
he and other college leadt'rs were' 
thoroughly brieff'(l hy selective s{'rv-I 
il"c officials. 
Aptitude tests to help determine 
the students to reccive the postpone-I 
mellis are to be given lucally lit some 
central tffiting point, !)fobl\bly G()n-
zaga university, May 26, June 16 and 
30. Any mule college student is eIi-
glbk to take the tests whieh Dr. 
Maxson characterized as "fairly ex-
tensilre." 
betw('cn senior c1I1S~ president Phil 
Str<lwn and Clary Wright, The pro-
duction that will be presented tonight 
represents several months work by 
Wright, plus college-widl' eoopera-
tiun, 'Vhitworlh'" 11 rallla tic and musi-
cal talent has been augmented by un 
imposing IIrray of talent from other 
schools ;md colleges in the IIrl'a. 
Whitworth tuition hilS bl'clt rllised 
to $175 j)cr semester bf'ginning next 
sehool yelil', September, 1!l51. There 
HIPPITY-LONG HOPPITY lays down the law for 
the two mean-looking hombres who wandered onto the "Studio A" set. 
'fije shOW' goes on tonight and tomorrow in the gym. Le;ft to right 
"Hlppity-long Hoppity" Peanuts Roach, "Spade" Phil McDona1cl, 
"Nails" Bill Rusk. (Pboto -by Wright) 
The play dl'picts one complete day 
I in rallio, A main feature of the play 
will be 11 tllient scout sh~w in which 
11 $120 gold cup will be presented the 
winner. The winner will apl)Car on 
se\'erai regular downtown radio pro-
grams and will have opportunity to 
SL'CUrc professional cIIgugements. 
is 110 change ill board 1I11l1 
cIUl,rgc.~, 
r(}{J1Il 
"Costs of ('lIncation, which lire 20 
Ilel' cent above last year, necessitated 
the added tuition," Dr. Frank F. 
'Varrell sniu this week. "However, 
Whitworth is 1I0l onl or line with Under the plan, even those failing 
to receive a passing mark on. the test 
lIIay still be l)Ostl)()!Ied for his college 
career jf he fulls within certain scho-
lastic clnssifications of his class, 
Representatives Get Squint 
At New-Fangled Voting 
JUDGES FOR the talent show other pri\'ate colleges. The costs hert· 
will be well qualified lleopie who arc arc htill compllrlllh'e\)' low." 
A freshman call expeet to be recom-
mended for a postponement if he is 
cngaged ill the entertainment, radio, 
and newspaper fields In the Sl)()krtne 
arell, 
The new clltrllog also I'c\('/lls other 
changes 1II the fin!llwilll sec lion, 
Charges for semester hours in excess 
of 16 have ueen rnised $1.50. I'lIrL 
Elections and court of uppeals fo~ cOI}ies of the constitution and will be 
in the Ul)pcr 50 per cent of his class, revoked charters werc articles of the b I'" tJ A sophomore must be in tbe top two- r{'sponsi Ie for its I ISCUSSlon 111 Ie 
'l1lroughout almost the entire plar 
the theme is humor. time l'nroilmcnt from !I to H hours 
J}rol)Qscd constitution nuder discus- dormitories aud at the lown club Georg!: 'VortIey, assistant director, 
thirds and a junior in the upper threc- I h t f t t' 
sion at tilC student council meeting meetings before it c!}mes before the who 1) Itys t e par 0 S U IOn mana-fourths of 'their respective c1assl's. "1' II . f' til' \Vcdncsday, April 11. Donn .Tann, student body for II vote. ger says, ts Ie Irs !)ay ve 
will be $14 )ler hour; 1I11I1I'r!l hours, 
$12, Graduate work b to be $17,50 
per hour instead of $15 us it IH\~ 
formerly been, Dr. Maxsoll rmphasized that the 1l"ad of 'tIle I·~tter go,'ernlnent eOlll- ever beell in where I laughc(l through 
,"" Other business before the CI}U nci I , I I program simply postpones the en- ·tt t' d h' t t· f ve y practice" III case a studellt. Wit \I ruw!> or 
, , ml eel eon IIIUC , IS prescn a IOn 0 il/cluded Artie Lowery's suggestion e r. 'ff tl' t 1 
tranc!? 'in~o:,:!"i!itary ,~eTV, ice for .th~ h' 'tt-"-' k f I~st we k's , '. However theTe is I'n abrupt and l\Io\es 0, cl'mlH1s! !e IleVl CI~ a og 
•• ". IS !;O~DlI """,s wor rom.. I' thut the 11Ut'ifil be re}Jre5entl'd In ,_ ,.'.. '- ,. __ , '-. I Q~lI!' '., f r::'h' ,._ 
ml'll, ~nt'!,. t~r.I,~~·grAAjl_a.tJ}?.ur'l1 ~t ... ,P~.: ·Munt'il'.'in1'biillts..- ,'".V-, _,' " '" ..... '.:,".,. 't .c[·/ "I'J"·:· '" " 'II ' - ;d- stgullI'<'!mt' ~,(UI.1I3.p~ur-clI'''v(;'- J.t .. Um ,~ys_t>l\t <' 1 -llf-r el.1I .. 11 , tile ,.1111 
not."xempt them.:· ' ,,,. , ' • su ... en eounc, Ie COllnc IlIISse 'd' 'expired chllrgl> will be l'efulHlL'd. This 
." . ' , Under. the l)rOpo~cd method· of t' d' b ' PI '/ St' tJ t en . 
H I t h I t· , It mo IOn ma e J II rllWll la T'ck I I I . tl compares tn 'rl'i ller Cl'lIt refunded fn e a so pain ed out t at t Ie en Irc electing officers, voters \\'oul(l rllte, the' town club make }Irovlsion In its I e~ Illve }Cen un 511 e In Ie t ' pl~n' Inl'gllt be dr"s'tl'e'"lly altered I'll d'l t I' t f' t I " g"mIID'lum ro"~r and I'll downtown he pllSt. 
.. " .. cun l( a es uceor! mg 0 II'S" seeOlIl, CGllstitution for the election by the ,~ ,~ , 
the future' if the military situation und third choice, The candidate rated nursing students of one coulJCll rep- Spokane at Albertsou's Food Center, Other minor dlanb>Cs hllve bCJ('n 
llomands it. He strongly' recommcnd- the lowl'st numcricaIl)' would, be , I b (Cootil1uecl on ...... e three) mllde, 
ed that all mell take the tl'St regnrd- elected, reselltath'e from the tOWII c \I 'guota. ,.-.. 
less of their &.iatus in relation to the "TInS METHOD is designed to =::::;= ::;' ::;'::;=::;=:;:=:::=' ::;=:::=;'::;=;:=::;=:;::=:::=::;=:=::' :;::::::::=::;=:====:::;::~~:::'::;::;= ::;=:::==~::~=:::=;===::::;::=::;===:=:;:=:;=::=::;= ;::;:=:;:::;'::;::.:::::;:;:::;::=:;:=:;;:= =::!:"':;:=::;:::==::;: 
militar)'. eliminate run-of( elections almost Whits ,Grab' Hot Dogs After -Morn of Raking Leaves 
elltire)r," .Jann explained, For Annual Campus Day Starting at Steak Breakfast 
Conference 'Chooses 
MftcheU for Speaker 
Dr, John n. Mitchell from the Ccn-
tral Bi~le church of Portland, Ore-
gon will he princiJlql speaker ut Men's 
c9nfercnc!: to be held I~t Drer I>ark 
April 27, 28, and 29. Kenneth Gam-
'l'h~ proJ)()scd constitution grunts 
the right of IIPlwal til t1,le shfdcnt 
court lind thc court uf appeaJs; by 
groups' whose eh{lrtcrs art· rejected or 
re.vokCfl uy the student COllllci!.' The 
council wOIild have control ovcr' aU 
charters, I 
Discussion on the constItution is 
to be concluded Tuesday, April 17, 
aeconling to ASWC prcsident Bub 
Dnvis. Articles dcaling with the cOllrt 
hIe, general ebairman of the event, system lind tho ~tudent mallager will 
has announced, Dr, MitcJ!ell's general he discussed thCIl, 
theme will he "In Him 'I'her!:, Is STUDENT CO~ClL will vote 
Life" take II from I John 5:12, whelher it accepts or rejects the com-
An i;llTllmural softball gume follows this 'noon's hot. dogs 111\11 llOtnto 
salud picnic lillich, reveulS D~\'e Bellmcr, campus day general c1l1lirlllllll, 
Awanls for'-ibe,besi-deRIII'(1 arr~L will be made at luneh liy Bob Puge, 
c1eall-up chairman. ' , 
,.,udginf;' the ck!lll-ups arc 1!fiss Mile Wh!tten, Mrs, Linll. Teder, lind 
~rs. Marion Sutter, ilOusemothcrs of 'Yestminstcr, McMiJlun, und Bul-
laI'd halls, respectively, 
"I WlJnt to thlll!k everyolle who helped to makc 'spring shinc' Il 
SUCCt'6S," Bellmer snid. "gSJlceiaJly Flore Lekullof, who did such a fine 
joh with pUblicity, Bernie Nf'ls!!ll !lnt! lbe tow II c1uh for taking chllrge 
of the bect'steak brcllkfnst ollt on the point, "Pnncho" I'agc for organi~­
jng the wOl'k groups, Frances Bennett for Lnk[ng charge of the nuon 
lUllch, nlu1 Put E\,lIns for orgalli1.ing the intrllmural softblllt gllme." 
'1111' cum pus duy committe!: ulIliriplltcd 100 per cellt coo]JCrIltioll hy 
the student body on the Illllluni clean-up dllY. TIlis morning WB8 
sL!lrtcd lit 6:00 \\:ith the trmlilionul lwetsteak hrcllkfllst on the point. 
Prof. R. Fenton DUVllll, head of mittce's projloscd. constitution after 
Whitworth's history department, will 'discussions hnve been' closed. If the 
speak at II- gl!neral question period constitution i~ accepted by the ~hHlent 
during thc Sunday school hour, April council, reprcscnhlUves will receive 
29. ----------------------------------~'~'~'--.---------------------------------------------------.---
Trllllsportation will be hy privute 
cars, Those student/> who nced n 
rid!: should contact KenllY 'l'umq~ist, 
who is h} charge of transportntion, 
Chainnan GUIll hI!: indicated, 
Those who plun to attcntl the three-
day conf .. rcnee nrc to prO\'ide their 
own brdding, The confcrence is \lotCfI 
for its goot! meuls which will be fur-
nished under the I>upervision of the 
'Vhttworth dining hall personnel. Ex-
pedl'd overall chllrge for each studl'nt 
for the thrrc dnys will lIe II ronnd 
$3,15, the ehnirman disclosed. 
Recreation at the lake will include 
boat,ing, swimming, horscshoes, ping-
pong, fishing nnd soft ball, 'rhere are 
two soft 0011 fields ayullable al the 
meeting sill'. 
More than 250 arc expcctL't1 to 
attend the conference, Gamble said. 
The' conference Is being sponsored 
by the W cluh, 
Voting RUDS TD~day, Wednesday to Elect Student Body Officers, 
Publications Editor, Natsihi Business Manager, May Day Queen 
Elections for student body mill 
publicatioll.~ officers lire hdd Tucs-
day lind Wcdn'esdny of next wcck in 
the gym foyer, May qllccn will lie 
clecte<l lit thlll time, too, 
Names aPI)C{\ring on the ballol for 
ASWC amI publications offices nrc 
Ahlpll Winn, 1'alll Schilperoort for 
president; Flore Lckalll>f, Pete Den-
nett for vice-president; Bcmie Nel-
son, Neil nuchholtz for treusurer; 
Dnrothy Teel, Barbara Scribner, Jcan 
Shiplett for secretary; H"rold Scale., 
Flossle Joncs for WHITWOR'I'H-
IAN editor; Carole Ann Seeley for 
Natslhl observing editor; 'Jane Nuel-
son for Nlltslhi buslnl'ss manager. 
"WHAT ARE your qunl[ficatlons 
to be /I studt·lIt. body officer" w!!s 
askcd \Vl'(lnes!l!lY,' in form of a 
questiollllnirc, of nil cnndidates run-
ning 'ror ASWC offices IJY tbp, 
WHITWOR'l'HIAN for benefit I)f 
its yeuders, CODI)(,~!lUOII wus not re-
quired or the candidlltes,. 
Nominated for the president's joh 
!Ire Winn und Schilperoort. 
Winn is a senior; hll.~ JIved ul Circle 
K hou~e for his two rears at Whitr 
worth, and comrs from 'Yalla \Vall!!, 
He is Crrcle K vlcc-president, stu-
dent eourt jllclgc, Prcss club \'icc-
prcsidc;nt, Philallelphians' publicity 
c1lalrm8n, KW'C ,news editor Ilnd co-
ordlnntoT, WHITWORTHIAN news 
Nlitor an!1 rl'port('r, 
He states as his ql/!Ilificattolls: six 
years of military bllCkgruund, most 
of it in l)()sitions of leadefship-14 
months of intensh'e leadership train-
ing in a\'hIUon cadets, four and a 
half years of praeticnl application of 
it as commissioned officer lind rtS 
musler scrgean,t III cha.l'gc of officrs 
and l)('r801ln('1 both in this count.ry 
alld overseas; I\. graduate militarY' 
justice eourse, 
"My uge lends sLnbillty," Winn 
snid. "I stnnd on my recnrd whilc' 
at Whitworth," 
"MY SIX YEARS eXIlCrlellce wllh 
the air force," he added, "qualifies 
me to work well with any air ROTC 
(CooUnutd on page five) 
Five Contestants Vie 
For May Queen Honor 
One of five cllndit1utl'.~ who {Ire 
running for Mny Day royally will 
emcrge us queclI to rnle ovcr lht~ 
annunl affnir which hilS 1)I'en titled 
"Blossom" 'rilllt," !Iud is to be held 
in the "loop" May 11, Glen nil Jmnl's, 
c1l1tirmnn, announce!l this week. 
'l'hose rnnlling nre J lope Ainley, 
Phyllis Cordell, A lice .Tllnn, Bevaly 
McMorran, nnd Gerry Lewis, 
E.lcctions will lake pluec lit the 
same lime ns the stndel)l body vot-
ing', next 'I'lIesd"y nnd \\'edUl's,IIIY, 
gflch silll1f'ut is elltiLlc'd to vote for 
one eamliilute, 
'I'he progrnm, which wili IX' hdll 
in tI", IIfternO[)1I of May 11, Itt which 
Li me c1ass{'s '" ill he !l ih III i,hed, will 
hegin with a pf{}Cl,.~~jo)\1I1 uf fr(,.I>h~ 
IIllln gil'ls dressl'd ill paslel formuls, 
Following will be pri)\C"SS{'~ rroll) the 
local Illgh schools. 
Nexl wilt 1)(' the enlering of the 
quecn ,\lid IIl'r COllrt lind then the 
corolllltion itself, Entl'ftuinlJ\ent will 
1)(' given lIml til\' tl'UdiliIJllul "Lilue 
lUng" will be ohserved. 
Following the rce,'ssirJllIII, a plunt-
Ing will tnke' pinel! rm the Iihrnry 
grounds. 
CommiUt·c chnirlllclI for the event 
arc Jo Tully, a~~lstnllt gClIC'rnl chnlr-
m!ln; ,Tune !lalllngc, progrnm; Dar-
lene Dclk, coronution; ,ToRnne Peter-
son, ]\,fuy pole; Belly iYorl ant! Mury 
Kroekcr, decorll-liuus. 
\Yandn Slrickllllld, processlonn!; 
Norma Brown, hospltaBty; Mary 
Sh[rci, program6; lind Katie Root, 
plIhllclty, 
- '-" -, .~." 
,-
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It Takes Time 
Education for the proposed constitution takes 
time, It needs to be a slow and tedious process. 
Student Consensus on New Constitution 
Seems to Be 'Don't Know Nothin' About It' 
Students need time to mull over each article 
and explore its implications before they will be 
able to vote wisely. 
Student body officers originally planned voting on 
the proposed constitution at the regularly-scheduled 
elections next Tuesday and Wednesday, The presi-
dent was still of that opinion a week ago Tuesday, 
It was from his opinion that the misleading editorial 
was wFitten last week. 
by Bob A&lakson 
A new constitution has been writ-
ten for the associated bt~dcnts of 
Whitworth college by a committce 
under the direction of Donn Jann. 
"What do you know about the 
new constitution," was asked of stu-
dents at random. 
Generally til ere sccms to be a pl1 th-
eUe lack of interest. Only a few 
well informed individuals know what 
is going on and urI' highly interested 
in it. The following are a few of 
the comments of the students on the 
the slime preamble th~t was in the 
old constitutioll.) 
Leonard Depew, "1 havcn't seen 
the constitutloll yet." 
Artie Lowery, "I thillk it's a good 
idea." 
Joe E1solll: "I don't know any-
tIling about it. I haven't even read 
it. I didn't even know there was 
one." 
Jean Hisl'rling: "I haven't had a 
chalice to read the whole rigamorole." 
WHAT'S IT TO YOU 
Rita. Hesler: "I haven't read It 
yet, but with Shiplett In it, it can't 
fail." 
Bernie Nelson: ."Being R )lerson 
who thoroughly understands studcnt 
government and its funetions, I think 
that this constitution is one of the 
best, if not the best for the student 
body. 'I'm running for treasurcr." 
Bob Ainley: "What constitution?" 
Well, it looks as if we're right back 
where we started. 
new constitution: . 
Bill Jayne: "~hat constitution?" MacArthur Gets Knocked Time has forced the leaders to recant of their 
original plan. 
(Well at least tIllS one seems cur-. 
ious.) by Dan Strawn 
Th'e stu(lent council must first agree to the con- Mary Webster: "I haven't studied SPOTI..IGHT ON MacARTHUR. In what turned out to be the most 
b it yet." stitution before it is read before the student ody shocking news event since tbe outbreak of the Korean war, President 
Larry Sheeu.: "Wdl, I haven't .. ..l 
h I It " e' bl th tach member of Truman announced this week that he had reliev~ General Doue·as IIIac-as a woe. IS Inconc Iva e' a e read it. I haven't seen it, Where Arthur (}f all his far eastern commands for u failure. to follow ~e policies 
the student council can agree to the- proposals in, are you supposed to see it?" (How of the United States. 
th' t' t th t d Th t ' I t'8hould I know.) 
elr en Ire y as ey now s.an. a means.a 0 Cbarles Steiger: "If it serves the 
more discussion there. IlUrpose for which it's intended, it 
It a180 means that student council members 
must present the constitution ,before their con-
wlI! be goud." 
Cnrole Sedey: "I don't know !Iny-
thIng about 'it." 
Frank Meyers: "It's one of the 
stituents fOl' more discussion. . most outstalJding pi~ces of work that 
• .,. has ever been . accomplished on the 
DemocratIc ·dIscussIOn take tIme. Students are constitution, thllnks to the present 
urged to attend these open student council meetings' committee." 0 
• h d d Shirley Hamilton: "I !lOIl't think I 
In order to keep tab on proposed c anges an a - know anything about it." 
ditions to the constitution. Clarence Shiermcn: "I think they 
It all takes time. It is not improbable that it 
will take until the end of this year. 
Signifi~ant Choir , 
To the devotee: singing praises to God as a mem-
ber of the Whitworth a cappella choir signifies the 
highest form of worship. 
To the chorister: giving yourself to produce the 
choir's meaningful effect signifies the height and 
depth of stewardship. ' 
To the aesthete: soothing the soul with such mUSI-
cal beauty signifies the e!litome of art. 
To the untalented listener: desiring to be a mem-
ber of such a choir signifies the 'extreme of envy. 
To the public relations office: sending the choir 
on tour signifies the best publicity the college can 
produce. 
To the choir director: drawing such artistry and 
passion from a group of people signifie~ a greatness 
in mankind that escapes definition. 
did 11 very fine job 011 It, and they 
Rre to be commended." 
Robe~ Duran: "I wibh they'd 
make up their minds." 
John Whipple: "It has /1 very good 
preamble." (I understand the)' kept 
The order by Truman set off iii wave of controversy all over the world. 
In his place T!uman appointed General Matthew Ridgway, a good general, 
hut .certainly lacking the capabilities of MacArthnr. 
"ROOSEVELT IS DEAD." It was just six years ago this week thut 
this brief, but mClmingful, announcement was broadcast throughout the 
world .• On April 12, 194-5, Franklin Roosevelt died while 'still in office. 
Although a very controversial figure, Roosevelt is still .considered by many 
to be the greatest president the U. S. ever had. 
GUILTY. '~his week the United States took steps to punish time of 
the country's traitors. The three were Julias und Ethel Rosenberg and 
1\1qrton Sobell. After the government had brought a total ()f 22 witnesses 
plus 32 exhibits to Inove that these three were the ringleaders in the 
atomic ~py work, the jury had little t() do but convict the three. 1'hey 
were all found guilty and are facing possible death' sentences. 
FROM A SAVAGE VIBVIPOINT, A: Elll"OpeSn anti-Red, (til why 
he dislikes the U. S., told Fortune magaaue: "Amerj~ ooly country 
that hill> go'fie from barburism til decadenre without being civiliM!d ill 
the rileantime." 
by Bibler I Informed Students 
~ Vital t.(i -CiviIiZationl~ 
Says Warren Austin 
Warren Austin, chief U. S. dele-
gate to the Uillted Nations, declared 
reeently, "There never was a time 
in history. when organized education 
carried a hea.vier responsibility than 
III the beginning of this haU of the 
twentieth century. 
"We shall need all of the wisdom 
Rnli knowledge and leadership' we 
call muster to' preserve civilization 
and apply the body of knowledge to 
the improvement Ilnd welfare of man-
kind. 
"The polls ... show conclusively 
tha.t the university-trained l)C{)ple 
luke a more realistic and infonned 
l)Osition on world affairs than tbosc 
with less educational' background. 
They show that they are m-ore alert 
to faets; that they read more, listen 
more and discuss more than those 
with less advanced education. 
I' ". \'"'' . " ... It is II prIvilege to the uni-
versity stulknt to participate in the 
pu blie promotioll of those' opinions 
. . . which will maintain Imel 
strengthen the unity of the major 
par~ of the world, in maintaining the 
front against aggression and lifting 
up those who have suffered and need 
help." 
The Crisis 
It is too important to say nothing; it· is difficult to 
say anything •. 
What I know about General MacArthur's dismissal 
"Well. guess we may as wtll get rudy--buets. Professor Snarl with 
the physics tests," 
as the United States' top army man is what I hear Local State Board 
from President Truman and radio commentators, Seeks Statl·stl'cI·ans 
Member 
Intercollegiate PreBS 
• Ofnei.1 J'ublteaUon of til. AuociatMl St .... nu of WlJit ... rtI\ Coil .... 
what I read ill the Spokesman-Review and Time, . Published weekly during ... bool yeer, IIXeept durinlr vuatIou, IIollda,. and periods 
ColJeg(' seniors with a 'basic course lInmedlat<!Jy Preuedinll" final ~. 
Time and history will tell whether Truman is a in stafisUc.~ nrc urged to apIJiy for 
little cowboy riding a big, strapping fence which merit eXluninllotiollli to be giyCJl soon 
finally threw him, 01' whether he is a great gambler by tht, Washington State personnel 
calling a winning game. boarel. SlaHstlcal assistant positions 
in. Seattle nnd Olympia start at $2-19 
But the crisis in which the act may place us calls with possible merit increases to $'299. 
for intelJigent voters. The greatest service we can No previous experience is requIred. 
currently give our nation is a faith in a mighty God Further information and uppUca-
d f 
tion forms should be requested from 
an .a constant awareness 0 what is happening in 1""" the State Personnei .Boa-rd, D\RI 
the political world. Smith 'rower, Seattle 4. 
• 
Entered under Section 3~.66. Postal aWOl and Rerulatio .... 
SuMniptien Pri~e 11.11 PI' Y~r. Student .,.h.eriptlou Included in ASWO tH. 
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, Sara HaRUe. Don HaY1l, Marianne Kell7. Jay 1Ieb, Harold Seal •. DaneU 
Smith. Dave Strawn, Don Wikon, AI Wlnn. . • 
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Students Make Party' 
Out of Work Project !c;zyM;~b::'iietur;'~;T;:~:~ To~ 
Students pitehed in to work lit an 
impromptu "Studio A'! party last 
Saturdar night. Coached by John 
Scotforcl, the voluntccrs Imt up win-
dow coverings and helped on SCt'ncry. 
Singing at Churches, Schools, Legislature 
I Ml'mUt'I'S of lho !l clIJlJldln choir Ill. Plll'lIc1ll11l1ng in this progrtllll 
Clary 'Vright, lhe "Studio A" mns-
termind, laid out the work details, 
The party adjourned for milk shnhs 
in the commons. 
r('\urneti to camplls eurly lust MOII- worll lI}1pro~lnll~tcly ri()() singers who 
!IllY morning lifter hnving hud thcir perforllll'd under til!; (lircdlllll of MiI-
music rt'c~i\,Nl b~' O\'l'r 15,OOQ I)<'oplc Lon Johu501)' 
Itt 21 diff(·rt'nt conel'rts durlll~ lhc Another outstllndlng o1>pericneo for 
two-weck 10llr of WllshinglolJ, llkk tho choir Wf!S the IlCrformtUlce glren 
,:" j I ClrlW,usslstant bnslu('ss HlIlnngt'r, hilS for the JcgisllltnTU lit the stule cupl-
. / " I rcyenled. , tol In OIY!llllin. 'l'hc choir \l'IIS askcd r 
Students helping were: Belty Hori, 
Howard Haas, Stan Hoberts, Alina 
Lou . Hoberts, Il0Jle A iuley, Bob 
Goodale, S)/bil Thomllson, A mlrl"Y 
Elliott, June Rammage, Bev Wutsoll, 
Ruth TholJl}lSOn, Phyllis Cordell, Jlln 
Lynn, Hob Mali, John mllck, Bruce 
Ste"enson, John LorI', Hob Wright, 
Milt Knighf, Be\' McMorran.' 
" The Inrg('st nndlt'J]ce of the enllre hy II Vtltl) of the mcmbers to tnke 
lour WIIS c(mgrt'gnh~ll ill Sellltll' :st }llnc('s In the rt'S('r\'cd gnllery .. 'rhey 
U chornl fl'sUl"nl. The II cnp}lclJ!1 choir woro then usked to gl\e severnl rell-
Wilt; the fl'uturC'd e\,cnt on the pro- cllUol\s. 
Also Jeanne' Hcizerling" !iarly 
Webster, Marian Kerkcs, Joyce )\los-
teller, George Wortley, John StOller, 
Bill Tatum, Jay Metz, Ste\'e WOllg, 
Lloyd Pierson, Jalle Neulsoll, Lee 
Krumm, Phil M~Donald, Leigh Tay-
lor, and Jackie Cosman. 
Ruste4 Steam Pipe Is 
Cause for "Big Ditch" 
Did MI'. Oakes lose w penny? Arc 
they excavating an Indian burial 
mound? These lITe some of the rum-
ors sprcading around the campus 
about the "big ditch" beside the home 
economics building. 
Dan Cheska, head of building main-
tenance, reports that the exca\'ation 
is for the replaceplent of a rus~ 
steam line, It is estimated that about 
BOO feet of six-inch steam line and 
"STUDIO A" BACKERS help with tire scew:ry at an 
impromptu party Saturday night, April 7. See story at ldt. (Photo 
by Goodale) 
Chorus Party Takes 
Kids Theme April 17 
"Come dressed as II kid" reud the 
invitations to the chorus party held 
SaturdllY 'tight, April 7, in the fine 
arts building. 
Grammar school games were the 
main entertaiument. "Madumc" Alice 
Princess Title Goes 
To Joyce Christensen 
,Joyc-.! Christensen, [\[lIIghtcr of lIlr. 
lind Mrs. Frcrl B. Chrislrns('!\ of Spo-
kane lind It sophomoro lit Whitworth, 
WI~ chosen II princess of the LillIC 
Festivul, held this )'enr from Muy 
18 10 J9. 
Musicians May Win· Cash 
Prizes at Music Festival I Tult'ntt'd )lPOI!lc in lhl' home town 
nro inl'itC'(l tn pnrUei)lRtc, in thc 
Orrlih'1' Spol-n'ne nud Inlnnd Jo:!ll)lire 
mll.~ic f"stil'lll, to he held the wcek 
ot' J\lu~' (j to 1:3. 'l'hirll'f'lJ Be)lumtc I nwnrds nmi pri?,c. UI'C unnonncl'd, 
upllrt frmn nrell-widc rl.'Cognillrlll, 
under nine h('mUng U8 follows: 
Y <lUJlg artisls eoncerto-flrhl dIvIs-
ion, with n ::;;100 trill to thc' Chi('llgo-
IlInd Music FrsUvltl IlI'ld In Chlcngo, 
for thc besl voice, This awltrel i8 
sponsored b~' the Spokanesllllln-
He"ir.w IlllllUnlly; II $200 awurt! lIre-
sentell IInnllnlly by Mr. Iwd Mrs. 
George l~, ,TewetL for the hest con-
certo lu lhe stringt.'(l Instrumeut sec-
tion; $100 for the best Iliano con-
certo, presented by radio stillion 
KGA; $100 for the best wind lllslrll-
SIHJnsored by the COIDPI,s.s club, 1wo-inch condensation line will be Ree\'es mystified the group \Vith her Miss Christensell WAS picked by the 
nllmt concertu, with $50 prescnh:d by 
Hutton Mother· singers, $25 by Ed 
Cllllto and $25 by the Prcshleul's 
Coullcll; 
Onel hi'hl1rcll dollllrs for the best needed. As )-et the extent of damage "black magic" feats. 
1'5 undeterml·ned. Spokunc PreHS PhologrllJlhers associn- voice ill lhll ,juniur artists nriu dh'l!;-Punch and rookies were sprved, fol- II I' \ 'I 8 i tron lit Il IlU I ic gut lerJIIg I prt . n iOl1, presenled by Hoffman Brolhers I 
Buildings affected by the faulty lowc,'ll br gro,u}l siJlging lind dcvo- COlllstoek Park. 'I'he 1;llnc QUC~I\ is $11>0 from the Cecil Burker MClllorirl1 pipes are DaJjard, McMillan,' dining Lions b\' Larry DeAsis to close the D n nil ' I h t1:, tt 1 " ' 
, . (l!lIIn n .. IOII, nn( er 0 IN 1\ ell( - uWllr41 {or the ullt.~llnding cholq 
hall, I!oJlll GravCl gymnasium, '.' .. ~' 1 social. '. ~ 'ant is Gui! Hollister, both of Spo-' ij;JOQ uwurded by the Washlnglon 
"It is expected that about another Prof. a.nd Mrs. Leonard B, l\IlIrLm kal!e.' The Crowning will luke Illaee ~rntcr Power cOlllpany fllr the high 
week will be needed to complete the and their two SOilS were ~peciul May l,k - school &tudent showing the greatest 
job," estimated Cheska. guests. Professor M IIrlin is director ; ;;; ; ;" ;;;::: promise musically; first, second and 
New $14.-a-foot insulated piping is of the chorus. lhlrd plnee "wnrels of $111, nnd two 
to be installed. Chorus members uttending were Mrs. Davenport to Ileview $5 nwards, )IT('sentcd hr Mrs. Frunk-
Choir, Travels Again 
To Sing Twice Sun. 
Members of the a cappella choir 
will leave for w short tour in the In-
land Empire to Almira and Daven-
POrt this Sunday at I'p,m: ~fter only 
a week's rest from th .. ir annual sllring 
tour. . 
The Almira concert ~ilJ begin -a t 
8:130 and the 'performanco at Daven-
pont at 8 p,m. 
Musical numbers for the concerts 
will be the same as those sung o~ 
the recent tonr. Prof Wilbur L. An-
<lers will conduct the 65 singers in 
. the music of Bach, Christiansen, 
Grieg Imd Miliaud.· 
I 
3 Texas U. Students 
Jump in'18 Months 
Miss Hceves, i\lllry Brinks, Mllry Book at Friday Chapel Iill Ott in the Bnch l~c\';l/v/l1 division, 
Shires, Sara Hague, Shirley HHn~e, llJrlllo clllss no. J2--thls Is known liS 
Janet Ow('ns, Li1. Olds, Lllrrr De- l\fondIlY: SJlenker-Dr. 1I0yt the Samnroff Ilw/lrll; 
I\sis, Will 'Villiums, Hob YLrecidc, 'VlltSOIl, president of Sr- 'l'hrell Ilwnrds for outsLnnding lie-
Don Boldt, Frnnk l\IcYl"rs and ,Jack little Pllclflc college. comlllmists, ns follows: $10 adllit 
Bishop. 'Vednesd/ly: Spcaker-He\" Clif- awnrd by Mrs, Ivan Patterson, $10 
ford Chaffee, collego elUIP- high Bchool uwarcl, and $10 f'lcllle!l-
'Studio A' Whoops i . Jilin, on "The Chnngeless tnry school awrlrd by !'tfM. Fred Christ" MlI(lcr, 
(Contfnued from page ane) Fridny: Spellker-Mrs. Harry La~t. year's fell lIvII ! produeell wln-Duvcnl)()rL, book re~'iew ners (rom lIluny towns rllnglng from 
Peters I\.' SoIlS, florists, mHI the Des- :::::::;::;::;;:z::;::::;::~:z=;::;;:z=~::::::S 
crt hotel. U b II Sh U 
EXPENSES for "Sludio A" nrc m re as ow p 
bcillg underwritten by the srniOT As Patio Furnishings 
clnss. 'l'hosc on the executive eOIn-
mittee of the production illclude: 
Phil Slruwn, president or the sl'nior 
elB8S; Clflry 'Vright, wriler, dircctor, 
producer, and acLor who is a weI! 
known ami active J\fC nnd cntertnin-
er throughout the Pacific Northwest; 
Gcorge Wortley, also assi$tant dl-
Umbrellas, tahles, lIud chnirs now 
furnish the plllio ndjoining the com-
mons. 'I'he e1llliplllent wah ac1decl 
after student collllcil ITIcmbl"rs fixed 
up tho pallo Slllurduy, April 7. 
Shuffleboar(l uhd lights will he 
ndded soon to complete Lhe project 
finnnced hy profits from the com-rcctor who plays the part o{ station 
mnnager; Denn Gammrll, in charge mOils. 
WIIIII~ Wllllri tn OJlluk, lind frlllll Kel-
logg to 'Vrmatch(·~. Students 111"81r-
IlIg to enll:r t~r. fesUvnl muy scr. 
Prof. Leonnrd J\furlln, chnirnHUI of 
tim fesllvpl; in his cllmpus office at 
Lhe fine arl~ ·bulldlng. 
WITH 
CARRYING 
WEI 
The Daily Texan, University of 
Texas, reports that "the third Un 1- o~ advertisement; "Coopernto wHh the commons by Companion ROYAL versity student in a year and II. half Bob Chamness, business manager; reLurning nil dirty IlL~lws Lo the com-
plunged to deuth (last week) from Marjorie GIll'eiII, auditions; CnTmen mOils al[(I Jellving the pnllo c1enn; 
the University Tower." The victim I Poole, assistant director; Ernest )HJIJce the put[o voillutnrily hy Jllck-
was said by witnesses to have lunged' Wiley, ticket manager; .Slan Roberts illg up paper nnll removing garblll{e; 
KERSHAW'S ;)r.c.\..~u....l;) 
"This Is Oue of the few IiUles 
dUring this sessioll," the Spcnker of 
lhe HOllse conllnelltcll, "lIllIt there 
hilS bt'ell IIny hurrnony ill tho legfs-
IlItllrc!' 
J~lghl high sdrools wcro Includcd 
on ,Uw illnerury of the choir. The 
groull sung fur the sludent hooy of 
Wcstl'rn WushingtoJ] colh·ge. 
Council Hosts Cheney 
A t Dinner "Studio A" 
. , 
Studenl council member/l fl'lun 
gnstern Wnshlngton will UO hostl.'{l 
by Iho WhlLworlh Blmlcnl coullcll lit 
It speclnl dillller jll the dining hall to-
night. 
Dinner mllsle .wJII be provided IIIHI 
the t/lules will he decornted says 
Muriel Stover, who Is In charge pf 
IIrrlulgelUl'nls, 'rho comblncll grouJl 
will Illscuss the Ilr01HJsed footbllil 
Lrophy for gWCg IIml Whltwurth 
Il!ui friendly rI'IIILinIlB betwccn the 
two schools. 
FollowIng Lhe banqucL the vlBltors 
wJ1l be guests ilL "Studio A," senIor 
elMS llrlKltlt!Liou. 
"The l!lvll/IUon Is III reclJlrocation 
of the nice bJlnquet glve!1 Whitworth 
by Cheney inst filII," Hliid 111188 Stvver. 
Abuut tm! Cheney gue8ts lire' ex-
peeled to attJnd, 
Final Test Ponies Win Out 
On Springfield Ed's Bet 
'I'he cdllor vf the Springfield Stu-
dent', Springfield, l'tta~s" wll8 I,hle tn 
write Il conlplclo flunl e .• rllll from 
crib notes, Ihough there were ReVCII 
)Jl"UclorR in the roum, 'I'hc dellll au-
thorized him to IlIko the cx1I1II In n 
CIIl!rBU In which Jill WIIS not enrolled, 
to prove L1l1lt such prllcl!ces couid he 
crlrrh~d out. 
Gar.land & Division 
WHEN YOU'RE 
HUNGRY, • 
'rhe Place to Stop 
in at is 
i'JEAN'S 
Hank's 
CHEVRON 
SERVICE 
OOUNTRY HOMBS 
Pbooe GL, 0615 
tWl"nty-first story ledge. ' . Beverly McMorran, In charge of typ- sl<lerntlon; IInll do not remove the 
One witness described the ~cne as ing; Mliton Knight, sOIlIJd technlc- furnishings from the patio under any 
follows: "There he WIlS on the ledge, ian; Normw Banlillo, usherettes; am} circumstanccs," are the suggrRLiolls 
squatting with a book In his left Pnul Overholt, treasurer. mnde by Cnrl Christensen, sludent 
Save Your PENNIES .. , at the Y 
JOE SCHELllS TEXACO SERVICE 
hand-it looked like a funny book. Presentation of tlie production wJ1l })ody manager and heud of Ihe cOIO- Come in for that Spring lubrication job today I 
from a crouching position on the and Neil Dressler, stage directors; "'I'rcat the eqnipJllent wiLh con-I 
Then he sprang and fell." rcquireabout lwoand one-half hours. mOils. _____________________________ __ 
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Idaho U Defeats Whitworth 
In Practice Track Meet Sat. 
G. U. Bulldogs Give Pirate. 
3-Point Bite in First Game · 
Oil Tuesday afternoon the Gon~aga 
llulldoi-(s in\'ud('d the Pirat{' lair for 
the Pirates' first sehedulctl game of 
the senSOn. Gonzaga jUIDp('d to an 
~tric\ly a l)jtclJl'l'S' dul'l. 'rite Pirates 
had to come from behind in this 
game 100. 
IJ 
~ 
(Coat 
unit 
I cam))( 
His 
phuls 
temlz! 
dent 
jurisd 
COurt 
new ( 
scuta I 
Ulli\'l~rsity of 1!lllho VU[III~Js de-
fealed the Whitworlh Pirates in a 
IlraetiCe truck lIIcet hdd lit Moscow, 
Idaho, SllturdlW, April 7, hy II Ire-
lIIenelous 9(j-21l score. 
Although Ihe Pirates lo.!>t tht'ir 
first meet of the yell", there were 
home fine individnal llel"foTlllunces 
turned in by the Whils. Frrshmun 
Boh \Vard IIIHI sophomore Lonnie 
Thomas made the be~t )ICrfuTlIIilnces 
of the day. 
Ward was grllduatcll frolll nur~ 
bunk high selwol in 1900 nnd clime 
to Whitworth in JllIluary. Saturday 
was the first limp that he hils COJ)l-
peted ill college l»lUrll>. lie J1lucI~d 
third ill Ihe javelin Ihrow IInll second 
in the shot I)Ut. 
'l'homas Will> IiII' only mew her of 
the Pirates 10 turn in 1\ first placl·. 
lit: took Ihe Im>nll ,iump evcnt. His 
llistanc!' was gom1 for 22 fcet 8 1/ 2 
inch('fi. 'l'he jump is a lIew rccord 
for Whitworth. 
Coach ,Jim McGregor CO(llfllentcd, 
"My boys will always be on thc fieW 
to win in liS fllIIIIY evenls 115 POS-
sihle. I don't' want Ill)' tellm 10 try 
so 11Iml thlll L11l~Y will illjUf" thrUl-
selves. 
"Th!! lealll ib pmcilciug every uay, 
Rnd in time I hOllC to IHlye II very 
efficient squlIll. '" e arc n'aHy sav-
ing ollrsc1vc~ for the {:onference 
meets." 
10 Mtm Join W Club 
After 2-Day Initiation 
The Ihud. liS wood 1JI1'el~ nl'sh 
Rnd the groans of 'V eluh initiut,'s 
liS thL'y chomp nn live squill will IJc 
111'Ilrd Mom];!)' lind 'l'u('sduy of 1I""t 
week liS spring initiation fur W c1l1h 
memhers commenCt's. 
'l'ht1 lIewest members of the cluh 
will bandle the initiation, wilh Don 
King hcudinl; Ihe eOllllllillec. i"Ofllllll 
court \l'i11 he h~ld 'l'ul'sdIlY 1'\,(,lIin~. 
BecallSc Ull' initinlioll slunls arc 
tl> be kept Rft'rd frum Ihe initiates, 
tlJCY will not he Illlhlishctl. Bllt Dcl 
&'IIKIO<!k, \" club presidl'nl, J'eveuled 
'thnt most (If th,~ tnulitiolllli ncUvilir,; 
will be Cllrr ied on t. 
I'rof. B. C. Neils leI, cluh IIdyiser, 
vill be lit the formul celllrt to givc 
~ hand ill the initiutioll. 
Athletcs being tllkpn into the cluh 
tre Cliff GOS/i, Fretl Krollkitr, Wel-
dOll l~erry, ,Toc Smith, Kpn TIrlll'lloJ1, 
Mar!;hnli Swink, Greg Sun ford, Del 
King, ,John Bl'Onkhelt~t, lind GplIC 
Viggins. 
Cadaver Wearing Tie 
Ridicules Va. U. Dean 
'At Ihe Univ('rsily of Virginin a 
IJc!llcIIl school ('1l(ln\'cT WIlS found 
rllyly Olle morning hanging from a 
lr('e on rumpus. '1'11(' hOlly wa~ chlll 
only in (\ yellow L1() lind a slgll lhut 
clld, "Fletcher, chullge YOllt·' regime." 
The sign WIIS IIp)lltrenlly !limcd lit 
DCllll Flelehl'r, ussocill\e .drull of ad-
missions 111111 a JJlember of II t hrcc-
IIInll hOllr!l thllt hilS the vower to 
11ismlss sttlllcnis fOUIJd Ileficipllt in 
clas.~work. 
1t is slIspected lImt the "hllllging" 
was the work of Sortie, recrnlly StlS-
IlCndL'ti shu1ellls. PI('lchl'I' eCJ11tmrnl-
I'd, "Evidently somcone dopsn'l like 
111(', which docsn't SlIr)lrise mr:" 
BIRD 1'HOU NEVER WIRT 
SumlJlllry of the Idaho meet fol-
lows: 
1I1i1e run: Weinlllan, I, first; John-
son, W, &econd; Casebolt, I, third; 
tiJIle, 4,:41. 
Pole vllult: Martindale, I, first; 
Parish, I, second; McCalmunt, 'V, 
third; distnncc, 13 feet, 
440 dash: Miller, 1, first; Norwalk, 
I, sccom); Miller, W, t~lird; time, 
:ti2.1i. 
W, sccoud; Itenrclon, W, third; dit.- curly D-O lead on the basis of Mac-
tance, 42 feet 9 inches. Caughey's grund-slam home run and 
High hurdl('s: ·ncan, I, first; King, won, 10-7. 
'If, second; Parish, I, third; time, Dob .Page started on the hill for 
:15.2. Whitworth and did a. great job of 
Broud jump: Thomns, \", first; pitching, but poor fielding by his 
Newton, I, M)Cond; Martindale, I, teummlltes cost him the vidory. In 
third; distance, 2Z feet 8% inches. the si"lh inning the Pirates began 
High jump: Sweeney und Murtill- working their wily hack into the 
dale, I, tied; HilliS, 'V, Ihird; height, hall game. 
6 feet. Lcd br Crawford Webb, Len Long, 
A cold wind ke)lt the tcums frout 
playing off the til'. Tllere lire two 
more games schedulC'l with tho air 
base team. 
Last fo'riuay aftt'rnoon Pirates 
7 dent c 
studer 
200 dash: Christian, I, nr&t; No- ulld Denny Bozarth the Pirates lUI-
wak, I, second; '''right, W, Ihird; Ieashctl a putent hattling attack tha.t 
time, : 19.6. nlmost won Ihe g'ame for them. When 
Pirate Trackmen Compete Discus: Taylor, I, first; Cogswell, the final dust had settled Ihe Piratl'S 
Against Loggers, Savages I, secollll; Eisner, I, third; distance, lost by three points. 
, , . . '. .. 162 feet. Monday afternoon the Fairchild 
Javelin: Hodges, I, first; Uvbin-
tangled in n baseball gume on the 
Whitworth diamollll. Hogers high 
school Pirates and the Whitworth 
Pirat{'s mct in II practice game with 
the \Vhits finally coming out on top 
II1-ll. Hoth teams uSl'd their entire 
squads in this game in un effort to 
pick good starting teams. 
EVlD} Says 'No Go'· 
For Softball League 
Spec 
ods of 
provle 
whole 
to &t 
coura~ 
both 
goverr 
/lnd 
the bll 
-defil 
U.n. 
llus Silturday, AIJrll 14, wJll 2-mile run: \\' einltlun, I, first; Al- lIir force base lind Whitworth tClims 
('ce the Pirate cinder squad in Iyson, I, second; tim!', 10:41. mixed on the Pirates' field for It 2-2 
actiCJn Ilgainst the Eastern Wash- 2OO-yard low hurdl('s: Sweeney, 1, tic. Veteran Bob Cruzen pitched seven 
ington Savages and the Northem first; Bean, I, second; Grecn, W, innings aM displllyed evidence that 
1,"H Hlllho Loggers in nn inter-col- third; time, :2.17. he will be one of the Pirates' better 
for th 
peroor 
thrce 
from 
legiatc track meet lit Lewiston, Mile reIuy: Iduho hy forfeit. pitchers thi!. year. The game was 
111110\10. -------------------------------
~. : :: : i ;:0::; ; ; : !! ' 
SOli, W. R'Condj \Vard, '''It third; 
distance, 168 fcct 6 illches. 
100 dash: Newton, I, first; Christ-
Iall, 1, 6CClJl\l]; \Vright, \V, third; 
lime, :9.1. 
880 run; Hartman and Casebolt, I, 
Uecl; Wiggins, W, third; time, 2:11.6. 
Shot put: Nelson, I, first; Ward, 
Committee Chooses 
5 Best BasketbaHers 
Ken Turnquist, Pete Bennett 
Dewey Mathews, Stan 'Quade, aDd 
Punl OVl'rholt were chOllCn for all-
intrumuml bnsketball honors; it' was 
llnnouneed at a mL'eting of intra-
mural hllsketbnll organizers early 
this week. 
Wilily Moore, Boo Davidson, Clyde 
Pock, OUit! "'right, Bob Cruzen, and 
Pl'lr Swansoll were picked to make 
lip thc see()nd team. 
Considered worthy of honorable 
mcntion were Bob Roach, Bov Scott, 
Bill Vlln Camp, Bob DaviS, Clyde 
Klil~k, Don Gum, Bull Durham, Gor-
dOli Baugh, und Lloyd Picrson. . 
These men were picked on stand-
I! rds of sportsmanship, value to the 
tealll, playing ubility, and reliability. 
J;'olluwing is the Jist of individual 
high scorers: 
Name 
Wright 
Turnquist 
O,'erholt 
Crn1.I'1l 
Gum 
Brookhnrt 
HItSII 
Scott 
Ainley 
Moore 
Dllvi(]sou 
]\[cDrJlluld 
Qnllllc 
Klick 
GUIJlhle 
)kntlett 
Buchert 
Olstnll 
Pi('fsun 
lII'lthews 
FG 
26 
22 
21 
21 
20 
17 
IIi 
15 
18 
II 
11 
B 
111 
Iii 
15 
13 
13 
10 
10 
13 
FT· PF 
u 
U 
8 
8 
8 
12 
16 
17 
'1 
III 
Ii 
9 
7 
3 
-t-
Ii 
... 
10 
9 
3 
17 
16 
·9 
10 
11 
12 
12 
2 
Ii 
11 
11 
8 
'1 
8 
15 
8 
16 
9 
11 
" 
TP 
66 
68 
50 
50 
48 
48 
48 
,l7 
43 
41 
39 
37 
37 
35 
34. 
31 
ao 
00 
29 
29 
"Shop A & K and Save" I 
.... 
W. '710 Main Ave. 
Main & Post Market 
In Greenough's 
SHORTS IN SPORTS 
W AA' Sports Get Started 
OK! 
ha\'e I 
pre.sid, 
deBt 0 
presid, 
year. 
by Pegg Gazette 
They always Sltl' in the spring 
young man's fancy turns to love. 
I wonder what a. young woman's 
fancy turns to? It IIIUSt be hiking, 
tennis, badminton, lind softl>alJ. You'd 
thi!lk so too, if you could sre ail the 
gals out for there ac!h'ilies. 
Hiking is /I fa,'orite [lnd is under 
the direction of Hope Ainley. These 
hikers arc enthusiastic enongh to 
arise at 5:59 a. m.-just in liml' to 
leave on the hike at 6:00. 
'T'h~ rewarils for .arisillg so carli 
Ilr!! malty. The .iny of companionship; 
tim fascination of the ill~crutable 
force called lJature; the hcuuty ill 
the fricnclly silence of the Whitworth 
evergreens; the carly morning Itilvery 
mist rising to greet the sun; .md who 
knows whnt other wonders these gals, 
who observe, may find ... while the 
rest of us let these oCUllties escnl~ 
US. 
FILED AWAY in our thoughts of 
'V AA ·Whitworth days ;tre mem-
ories of ]last allnnal springtime week-
ends,oulings for initiation of neW 
mcm b,·I·s. A nil JlOW tim t tim,~ of the 
year has contI' aroultIl ngnin, /lnrl w~ 
hnve 'Inother outing sehcclul~ll in twu 
weeks for Al)ril 27 and 28 ... ·With 
an outstanding comnlittee to tempt us 
with luscious foods; entertuin us with 
G. Carlson Tops Men 
Taking Harv~rd Test 
Glell Carlson Tcceived· the highesot 
rating fur ·Whitworth mel! tnking the 
IIn.rvlJrd step test. The test was re-
ceutly given to all men's. physical 
education cl/ts~es. Statistics show that 
the mell Oil the whole wcre u\)Ove 
nvcrugo in rl'liitilll! to physical fitness. 
SHOP AT 
Norman's 
For' the Best! 
Country Homes Park 
GOOD JEWELRY 
Al.,VI AYS TO BE FOUND AT 
"Pili 
lers. 
w~rk) 
twO) 
Wbihl 
sponsii 
cxceut 
from 
council 
lor. eo . 
ilDport 
'!131 
!"orth 
in eve 
eluded. 
LEX 
~w::ea:t:e~r:s.~----------------------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~! I ning f, which 
ADVERTISING PUZZLE CONTEST 
HERE ARB THE RULBS 
1. Each word in the following sentence must be founp in one of 
the ads and the advertiser's name placed in the blank following the 
word. 
2. No two words can come from the S&IDe ad. 
B. No words eome from the classified section. 
,he sh 
Leks 
Alaska 
at WI 
house. 
This 
[OneiaI 
vkoc-pr, 
tee me 
~ry c 
dvanc 
.Iis tal 
IS, Persons winning first prize are inelIgible for further competi- I.nterta lion during the quarter in which they WOD. !" 
.... Upon completion of your puzzle bring it to WhlrhvDrtblan 
office. 
~~jned 
6. College students only .ue ellglble for competition in the ron- lis qui 
test. First person with cornet anawen wins one dollar while ICCDlld 
prize ii fifty cent.. leney. 
.As t 
'1. Some words are in several of the ads. Your copy must co~ " 
pond with that of the WHITWORTHIAN'S. " ,lummI 
o 'lciul I 
..--. 
, 
1. ,Joc ... _ .. __ .. _ ....... _ ............. _ .. _ ....... . 8. won_. __ ._ .. _ ............ _. ___ . __ . 
2. wlltchl's .......................................... _ 9. $69.60 ............ _ ... _ ..... , .... _ ..... , ..... . 
B. you, ........... _ ........ _ ... _ ................... _. 10. howling.,_ ...... __ ..... _ ..... ~_._ 
4. rnmpage. .. _ ...................... _ ............ . II. printt'rs ............. _ .. _._ .... _ .. ____ _ 
D. slrungcsL .......... _ ........ _ ........ _ ... ~ .. . 12. save ..................... _ ..... __ .. _ ... _ 
6. sincc., ........... _, ........... _ .. _._ .... _ ... __ 13. outsidc ................... _. ___ ._ ..... __ 
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13 Candidates Lilt Their Qualifications 
As Officers of .Student Body Government 
e; := ===:= :=;)' == ::::::== =: 
Roland Hayes Concert 
Brings in $573.05 Profit 
(CootJnue4 from paie one) 111 which cvery &tudellt call fully 
unit that might bc locuted on the benefit, not only II)' partllklng of the I campus !lexl year." frults of the socilll IreI', but IIlso to 
His platform reads: Continued em- IwlJl ferUllze that tree with thclr 
phllBis on sun; busincss-Iike sys- Christilill ehllractcr and rtcaI. 
temization of the mechllnics of slu- "TOTInS ENDtn Lek!llJof asserted 
dent gO\"llrllment; student court "1 propose as a guide to definite 
jUrisdiction lind authority clarified; IIcti01l1 the foll(lwillg principlcs: 
C()urt system streugthcned fully under maximum \'oJuntary cooperation be-
new constitution; and electcd repre- tween studenls and mJniJllum de-
SClltath'e from the nurses 011 the 5tll- pcndcm.'C on do's, lIe,'cr, 110we\'er, 
7 dent council, "111lrt frolll rcgulnr town dcclining courllgeous Tt.'Course to the 
students; do's if nceessary; adminislratlon of 
Speedier and more effecth'e IIlcth- the sodal aclh'ities must be cconomi-
ods of presenting student governmcnt cal and effccth'cj our town !lnd cam~ 
provlems to the student body as a pus social re.lationshil1 mllst be 
whole; fair IlfId impartial approach strengthencd and unified; 
to &tlldent body lIifficulties j CII- "Emphasis sh!>ulcl be put on weckly 
C()uragcment of student particiJlation, Illiting; we should 11IIYe Ill,!re get-
both town and caUlpus, in studcut flcqullinled parties; we should ha\'c 
government aud campus activities; I social functions at which evcry stu-
Ilnd whole-hearted endorsement of dent clln find pleasure; all college 
the basic, stated policy of the college singspiralions can be enjoycd by 
-definitely, uncompromisingly Chris- everyone; folk gUllies will be }lro-
Uan. . moted according to the wishes of. the 
1,'HE OTHER candidate running ~ludellts wiUlin the policies of the 
for the office of president is Schil- administration." 
peroort who is "" junior, h!!s spent 'l'he other candIdate for \'ice-Ilresi-
Ihree years at Whitworth, aud comes dent is Bennett who is a junior from 
frolll Wapato. DnJlas, Texas. This is his thirtl yrar 
Offices he has held at this college at Whitworth. 
hne been, vice-president Ilnd acting BBNNE1T HAS Oet-n chairman 
pre.s.ident of his freshman class, pre3i- of mission committee for Christian 
deDt of his sophomore class, lind vice- Endeamr. He states as his qualifica-
president of ChrIstian Endeavor this tions: experience ill social work in 
year. • different orgnniZlliions, sees the im.-
'~Past eJoo;perience in executive mal- por"tAnce of organization, and con-
ters. Conscientious (not afraid to siders as importanl his willingness 
w~rk). Serv~d on student council to work. 
two years. My whole heMl is for His })Iatform reads, "A well 
Whitworth! I Kn~w how to take re- rounded Christ-centered social life; 
r 
• 
-
SPOKANE-AMERICAN 
.. ENGRAVING CO. 
oW CHRONICLE BUILDING 
-
I 
BUCHHOLTZ. Ihe ullier candi-
date for Ihl' offlC(', turlll'li In his 
IlO/lllrllltJllg petition to the l'Iretiuns 
board Ull 'l'hllrsdny morning. 11 Wll~ 
too Intt> for the WHI'l'WOn'l'HIAN 
to nsk for his qunJifieatlons. 
The doctlons uonrd ruled, with 1\ 
three to one "ote, the chnlrman lib· 
staining, to aeeellt the Jnte prtltlon 
as t1wre was ouly 0111' other enudl-
dllie for the office. Dendlllles for 
nominatiollS had been set aL ... p.m. 
Wedncsday; U;e petition WIIS turned 
In lit 11 lI.m. 'l'hursday. 
MISS TEEL is one of lhree candi-
dates for "the secretary's job. She is 
a suphomore cnlUpus student froUl 
Danmport She ls rellortrr of A1llhu 
Betll club nnd wns cJlIlirlllllll of Snow 
Financial results Cor the Ro-
lal1d Hayes concert which WHS 
sponsored by U\t~ freshman closs 
IIllve becn aUJlOUIICl.'tl ilL $1l81.06 
clear profit,' Dick Gray, class 
president, re"ealed' Ihls week. 
A tollli of $1.7(J~ wns tllken 
in on ticket sllles. From this. 
$1,180.95 was sublracted for e:.-
11f'JlSes. The irlrg('lSt llart of the 
cost was bringing the arlist to 
SpokRne 111111 taxes. 
SOllie 898 )lL'()llle a ttendl'll Ihe 
concert which was held March 
19. Of this l1umber J lIS wcre 
IllltroJlS, 158/5 adults, and 198 stu-
dents. 
"We, thal is the commlttcf', 
feel that tho vf'Jltnrc' was 1I0t 
ouly I~ great finllllclal success," 
Gray cOllllllcnted, "but also II 
r(,1l1 spiriluul blessing. 
"I woultl Iikc to thank t'\'cry-
OliO who cllll'lrihutcd 10 the suc-
Ct'SS of the cOllrert." 
Maxson Writes Paper 
For NEA Yearbook 
Dr. Theron 13, 1Illluon retllrl1l'd 
Inst w{'Ck froll1 th!' IIllnuul Nil HOIlIlI 
}'A.lucnUul1ul ussocillUon, dh'L~ioll of 
higher t,,)ucnUon lIIecling held In 
\\'ashirlgton, D. C. This gronp form-
ulftles polle)' for Ihe NJt)A fit college 
lla'el. 
III COIllPUlIY with 111 other collt'ge 
lelll)ers choscn frolll lIulllng Ihe 100 
delegates, Dr. 1IlllXSOII WIlS cOllllllis-
sloJled lo Jlrellare olle uf lhe 6I:'CtJons 
-"Counsclillg the Indh'ldulll Slmlcnt 
During this Period uf UIlI:I'rfllint)'''-
to Uc pllblislwd III Ihe yellr hOllk or 
the oTgunhmt!on. 
;.. + • 
casual clothes 
. .... 
for the outdoors ... 
Faded Blue Denims 
198 to 498 
Tan to tbtl outdoors ••• picnick-
Ing ilnd spotts In sm.n!:, wearable 
faded bllU denims. Matchl.og 
sLt.cb, pedal pushers, Jackets, 
shirls, shorts and bra combina-
tions styled by Normandin of 
CaUfotnla 111 fine quaUty, &In-
foriud faded blue denim. 
CUFFED PEDAL PUSHERS, 
10 to 18 - ... -.-.. - ... -.-__ . $3.% 
Matching faded blue denim 
MANNISH TAILORED SHIRT. 
10 to 18 .. _ ....... _ ..... __ ....... , __ .. $4.98 
Faded blue dmim 
WF.S1'ERN STYLE SLACKS. 
12 to 20 .. : ....... __ .. _ .•... _._. _ $3.98 
COMPANION FADED BLUE 
DENIM JACKET, 12-20. __ .. $4.98 
FADED BLUE DENIM 
SHORTS. JO to I!L_._. ___ $2.~8 
MATCHING ADJUSTABLE 
BRA. )0 to IB .. _. __ .. _. __ $J,98 
ooWNST AIRS STORE 
fI 
Hundreds of Satisfied Students Choose 
. M M Jewelers 
For REGISTERED PERFECT DIAMONDS 
AMHRICA'S FAMOUS WATam5 
SMARTEST JEWELRY 
M M Jewelers 
FAMOUS FOR DIAMONDS AND WATCHES SINeR 1101' 
807 West Riverside Avenue 
- -
- -
-
-
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Davis Leaves SUB Fate 
For New Prexy to Fioish 
The future of the stuut'nt union 
building will Ilt'pcml largely on the 
new studl'lIt bod)' prcsldf'nt, accord-
ing to Bob Duyis, ASWC }lrlJsldcnt. 
"It Is mort' or less oul of Illy 1\1\1\IIs 
now," Dfl\'b CVIlIIlli'l1k!l. "It I~ lip tu 
Ihe Ill'W prrsitll'llt 10 decide whnt wll! 
happcn 10 lIluk!' pillns for tim SUB." 
D'll'ls snid Ihul Ii> IllaunJllg cOllllllit-
''''I~tll1g uf Dr. Dille D. 'Velch, 
tho stmient IIIIlIHIgl'r, the next ASWC 
presIdent" lind himsrlf will mcet aftcl' 
the dcclloll to discllSs whc1her lht' 
SUB wJII he IL long term project 01' 
not. 
l'lalls to stnrL eunslructlon of till" 
stUllenl union April) were enllel'llcd 
because of tho II\llteriul shortl1~·. 
Blank Sports Page Comes 
After Basketball Scandal 
The &:!lWllllhllkll, LUllg lslullI\ 11111-
vl~rsl1y rIIn II filII sports PIlj.fC"-I'UJlI-
plclcl.v hlunk. 'rite IllIJICI' WllS pro-
testing tJJlj Ildmiulsll'lltlon's pllllcy of 
curlllJlilJg nIl inh·rl'ollt·gluk IIlhk!lcs 
I1S n rl'slIlt IIf lIu'nlVCIJIl'IIL III thl' 
bll~kclhnll s!:Ulullll. 
.. fItJ1 
5~~~ 
What Do You 
Know About 
SPEED? 
1. A Wn. $flf. cltlz.n 
holdl the world', 
Ip .. dbolt r.cord. -:-"_ 
2. MilO h", pedalled • 
blcycl. flllhr thin 
the swiftest animll, __ 
3, 8est lime for the 
lOO.yd. d.nh is 9.4 
,scond" 
4. Some birds elln fly /U 
fast II' the strongest 
winch. 
5. A [al·p/"oe hi'" flown 
faster than the 'peed 
of sound. 
CORRler ANIWIAI •• LOW 
h r.1I 1 ... I." lAo" tI'drldIrf 
Noarly on.·fourth of th •• I.ctrlc: 
bill plJd by WIIshJn9ton W.t.t 
Pow.r Compllny cu,tom.,.. go" 
for tlX'" 
-------,.-_ .... -
WASHIN.TON 
W AT (. POW ric O. 
.. 
,. 
'i 
i 
l. 
~. 
r 
i.' 
I. 
--=-----~-----..--...;--.....:..--I CHARGING EFFECT . 
Former High School Principal Takes On 
lJob Heading College Physics Department 
PROFESSOR WILSON sticks close to hi.5 physi~s lab 
while telling reporter. of his life work. (Photo by Goodale) 
WolfhageD Finishes Work 'Top Churchman Talks 
10 Cheunstry for Degree On "ContinUing Mind" 
Prof. Jaweb L. Wolfhagen, chem-
istry departmeut, has completed 1111 
requirements toward a PhD degree 
from the University of Clllifomia. 
All CAums ha\'c hccn cOUl]llelcd, ano 
his thesis has heen submitell. Noti-
fication af its acceptance is expectcd 
within <Ii few weeks: 
Part one of the dissert~tions is 
entitled, "Rate of Esterifielltion of 
2-PropalWl and 2-Butanol by Sul-
pheric Acid." 'I'lle title of purt two is 
"Rate of Alkylation of Toluene by 
2-Butanol in Conccntrate!l SlIlpheric 
Acid." 
Th'e Christian concept of man, of 
the ILbsoluteness of God, alJd of 80-
cict~' were the three main points 
brought out by Dr. Hugh 1. Evans, 
moderator of Presbyterian Church, 
USA, in his address "The Continu-
ing 1\1 ind" given in the special chapel 
last Tuesday: . 
In IllS talk Dr. E\ans de\'eloped 
three nspccts of his topic. 'I'he first 
was that the Christian conccpl of 
man considers cv!'ry indiyidual ~ 
child of God ,by creation. 
"THE THING thllt eyeryone of us 
Two other Whitworth professurs, needs to do is to realize the im-
I.awrellce E. Yates mul H. Feutoll JlOrtllllce of himself. We IIlIdcr~~ti­
Duvall, . are ncaring COllllllctillll of llIlltc ourselves," he'said. 
• their doctorate requirements. lie suggested, tlHlt we ought to 
Prof. Does Handstand 
To Attract Students 
Al Michigan State college fin Eng-
lish instructor was haying trouble 
holding his class's attentioll. At Ihc 
sallle time he kept COil fusi IIg Thomas 
,Tefferson with Henjnmin Frllnldin. 
Thc bL'Contl lim£' hc confuscd the 
~wo Ilnlll~b he rleclnrcd, "r think I 
ryeed some blond in my helll1." I .ay-
ing his glasses 011 th" 11esk, lie CA-
ceuted It pcrfcct ImmlstaJIIl. 
Pllt something into our Jives by 
which pcople may know us if we 
would mJlkp our lives count. 
Dr. EI'f1ns' seeond poipt WIIS the 
absoluteness ,?f God. His'lesson was 
that we should go the whole way. 
All thllt you have belongs to God, 
he stressed. 
HIS THIRD id(,~l WIIS the Chr.is-
tian ~ociety. 
. "A bociety where men lind women 
r('spect c>rteh oth!'r and the Kingdom 
of God, and with that r['spcct they 
work togl'tiiC'r to huilrl a society to 
m1l'all.el' thnt Kingdom," he asserkt1. 
"'VI' liYe in II monotony, not of 
ARNOLD'S 
CfJrive Inn 
Francis and Division 
Robert Lee Schinzel 
You have won 2 basketburgers plus two lOe 
drinks at ARNOLD'S Drive Inn. Pick up, your 
tickets at the WHITWORTHIAN Office right 
~ 34-" P. L. & R. 
: U. S. Postage 
PA ID 
SPOK.ANE, WASH. 
PBRMIT NO. 387 
r""~:;;""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' 
Tennis and 
Bowling 
Equipment
E 
BILL HATCH! 
: S. JJ Howard Spobne! 
8nIJIIII.I.IIIIIUUI1ItIIIJlllllllllf1rlllllll.III.lfIUIfUII'111iJ 
by Harold Scales 
Prof. William G. 'VilslHl, velernn educnlor who 
now helll)s Whitworth's physic!' de)lfirhnent, WIIS !l 
scienc!' i[lstrlletor lind prhuoipnl of Millwuod's hig 'Vcst 
\',Illcy high schoul frum 1925 to 19,~2. Bllt he'd I'uth!'r 
br> II eolleg(· prnf!'~snr thlln II high ~chuol principII I. 
Th£'re is uUr> hig oisadvRntllgc to being prinl'ip.t1 of 
it high school, Professur Wilsoll discioSt'!l. Your I>Jlart· 
lime jg 1I0t )'our owp. A high sclwol princi)ml is !'x-
pectl'd to hc it leadl'r ill all civic ,,(fairs. 'rhese cxtrfl-
hour dutic!. runge from hendillg.a boy scout Iroop, ut!-
tlresSlllg II PTA meding, ,?r directing \'arIOUs commun-
ity projects. 
1\1 r. WIlson hoitls er .. dcntllll!. as II tencil('r, ~l1l){'rin­
tendent, or principal of "'lISbingtoll state schools. lIc 
resign .. d Ht West Valley high school to take a ])Osition 
as physicist with the urJllY signal corps during ',"orlll 
W.lr II. Tytlipllly, .Mr. "Tilson WIIS never oue to haug 
back in II nlltional eri~i!.. AL 11 he had enlislNl ill Ihe 
IIlfalltry during the firsl World Wllr. 
HIS POSITION 115 It World War 11 .J1hysicist took 
him to \\Tashington, D. C., where he WIIS slationed for 
six months. Theil he WIIS tTllnsfl'rrcd to Fort Mon-
mouth, New ,Jersey, where ht> spent the Imlll;lce of the 
\\~U r. 
During' his stny in N .. y,' ,Jersey, A1 r. WiI.son met 
Maude Pomeroy who later Occamc his Wife. Mrs. "'iJ-
SOli had served 115 II nurse ill it MetlJodist misbiollury 
hospital al Chihuahllll, Mexico, for several years before 
her marringI'. 
After World Wllr II's end, All' .and Mrs. 'Wilson 
returned to Spokane where hB accepted his present po-
sition at 'Vhitworth. He has been at the college binee 
1945. . 
MR. WILSON holtlb uS lind lYiS degrees - from the 
Unh'crsity of 'Vashington wherc he worke(l his' war 
through by II scri('s of intel":sting jobs. 
nothing, but of crises. I hll\'e a fcel-
ing thllt we were born in thi!. gene-
ration ~o SIIVC thc glllll!', to win the 
gllme of civili1'lItiun, lind that our 
Ih'es are in the hllll(ls of the Infinite 
Coach." 
Throughout hi~ nddress Dr. gvans 
drew illustrations from his wide 
travel expericnce through the United 
Statl',s amI Lutin Americll 011 behalf 
of the Presbyterian church. HI' l)!tirl 
tribufe to the college cumpns lind 
to the choir, which sling Ht chapcl 
becanse of his request. 
~~;;;;;;:;""''''''''''''''''''''1 
Credit ~ 
Jewelers I 
822 W. Garland 
* Diamonds 
* Watches 
... 
* Silverware 
:=_=:1 w. ::r:: ;: :;; .. :itts '_i::_~ 
Ask your 6choolmates-
they're our customers I 
: : BIIIIIUlnltl""II"IIIIIUUIIIIIUIt"UIIUUlllllllllltl"fl~ 
IF you have a 
cleaning problem 
WE have the 
cleaning plant 
'I'll(' first jol_ wus lIS n dishwflslll'r in the nni\'Crsily 
C{)lI\uwns where he worked IIbout siA monlhs. TI]('1\ 
hl' gol II job liS English and math instructor Itt II 
Y.:I1CA night school. He instructed mostly for('ign stu-
denls. I1is next st!']! II]! the IlIdd('r was 1\. scholurship 
in Ihe university's department of physics. He WII~, 
h,' reealleel, II glorifi('11 jllnltor. One of his pllrtil'lIlnr 
duti .. s WitS to rejlair all laboratory £'qllipmrllt thllt hnt! 
gOlll' kUJlut du.rillg ellch dllY. 
Ant'r obtuiuing his BS degr!'c, IU' recch'(,() 1\1 Il'llehilll' 
felluwship lit the IIniversit)' while he studkd for his 
nlll~tl'r's !\I'grcc. During those two ycars he taught 
ph) SICS 10 undergraduates. 
THE PROFESSOR WIIS lIot lilone during the trials 
lind trj\JUllllioll~ of the unl\'erbity. Ht, has 1I non-
identic.11 tWin brother who was also studying physics 
at the unh'crsity. 'l'his h~:lthcr, Paul, has been ph)'sies 
in1>tructor lit the 1\1 iSSOlllll, Montana, high school for 
lhe last 26 years. 
Orgunizlltiulls to whieh Mr. "Tilbun heiong include: 
Phi Belli Kappa; American Association of l'hy.~ic.~ 
Teachers i Amerieun A&ociatlOIl of Science 'reachers i 
InJHIHI J5rnpire Science, association, and the Ki WIlIlJ $ 
clb. He au~ his wife ure also m~mbcrs of the Whil-
\\'orlh Community church. 
Photogrllphy ano gardening are the cheerful uut! en-
rrgeLic phYSics instructor's chief hobbit'S. He is ad\'}s('r 
to thc \Vhitworth Engineer's club. KWC, the. eamp\l~ 
radio stlltioll, was masterminded ,by Mr. 'Vilson. 
SUBJECTS THAT Ill' teaci!cs at l)reSent are physics, 
:IS it is related to photography, engineering, home 1'1'0-
Ilomics, music, and nursing. , 
The physics illstnlctor' feels that Ilhysics offers op-
portunities lll1limitt'd to the q1!aJified stU{lent. 
"Th('re were nowhere nearly enough physicists to 
illl·et \\'orld 'Var II demands, and-ib is one of the few 
speciuliied fields that dfd. lIot catch up before the 
KOTl~an wllr came along," Ill, comml'ntcd. 
In Dudiam, North Carolina, th" 
".W' on the campus is a favorite 
ltudent gathering 8pot. At the "Y" 
-Coca-Cola is the favorite drink. 
With the university crowd at Duke, 
as with flVery crowd--Coke belongs. 
Asl: for il t;l,," WilY • •• HI" 
trade-maries mean 1M Same lhing. Come In 
Again 
This Year 
IOmEO UHD~1t AUTHOIIfTY Of THf COCA.cOlA COM'AHY IV 
Coca-Cot.. Bottling, I~ Spobae, ...... h. 
SPOKANITE 
CLEANERS 
C 19' I, no. C~-CoiCI COIWpaII'f 
EVERGREEN PRESS 
COMMERCIAL PRINTERS 
W_ 610 .Third Ave. MA. 2~6S 
.~------"'#.'----+~ ______ J'~"~ __ ~"~ __ -A.'~' ____ ___ , 
I 
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Paul Schilper'oort Wins by ·4 Votes 
Men Can Get I ~~~<~'H.'" "'l!*t 
Postponement, '.: ~ 
Info at Office I"'": 
A bnlletin froJII Selective Service 
System headquarters containing gen-
eral information Oil the c[)lIege qUIlIi-
ficlltion t('sts for use in determining 
draft postponl'lIIcnts lire available for 
distribution at the registrar's office. 
The tests, schcdull'd for May 26, 
June 16, 111,,1 June 30, are to be ad-
miuisterl'd loclllly at ~tern 'Vash-
illgton College of Education, Cheney, 
and at Gonzaga nni\'crsil~', Spokane. 
·ACCORDING tll the bulletin, the 
tests JlreSU)JJlo~e nl> !.('hoo[ing bey[)nd 
high sdrool anll are designed to "l'X-
amine your ability to read, with 
understanding and solve new IJroD-
Il'ms by lIbing your geneml know-
ledge," 
Those eligible to take the tests lire 
advised to apply immediately. Self-
uddrl'ssed, }Jnstcard applications are 
"SKIP" I!ughs jubilantly 
when be hears the ~ that he's 
won the ASWC presi.deru:y. AI 
Winn was his QppoDmt. 
PETE looks pretty happy, 
too. about his vice-presidency 
victory over F1o:re L e k a n 0 f. 
(Photos by Goodale) 
available at any local Selective Service I'M ' efT- k ts 
board, the bulletin points Ollt. en s on erence IC e 
After the application has beell pro-
cessed, a "ticket of ad~ission" :w!1I1 Go on Sale ThIS- Weekend 
be malk-d to the apphc8nt. 1 hIS, I 
along with an official document show. 
ing draft ~tatus, whell llresented at 
the designated testing point, will 
qualify tlll',bcui-cr for the tests. 
THE LATEST defl!nsc informu-
EDITORIAL 
Tickets for the men's couference at 
Deer Lake, April' 27, 28, and 2!1 will 
go on sale this weekend,' Kenny 
Gamble, chairm8Il of the event has 
anllounced~ Tickets are expected to 
5ell<~t ~4~,,7,·q,:,.e~~!,UL ~ •. ~I\ ,.ul~ 
in the gymnasium foyer or may be 
obtained from 'Phil McDonald and 
Pjck Walker. 
Dr. John D. Mitchell, pastor of the 
Central Bjble church at Portland, 
,,:~o ~~~a~~,tj!L'i''!~to~-jlJ 'M~~~h 
ilIhle Institii e, wifl be the pnncipaJ 
speaker for the ·tlvent. The general 
theme for hiB talks will' be "In Him 
I.s Life" taken from John 5:12, 
'Bennett, Scribner, 
Nelson Round Out 
Execu-tive .Board 
Paul Schilperoort copped the ASWC presidency by 
four votes over Al Winn, elections board ch~rman, 
Phil Strawn, announced to the WHITWORTH IAN 
late 'Wednesday night. Winning the'three' other'spot's 
on next year's executive board were Pete Bennett, 
vice-president; Barbara Scribner, secretary; and. 
'Bernie Nelson, treasurer.· 
Hllrold Scales got the ""HIT: 
WORTHI'AN editorsliip by two 
.\'otes, .Carple Ann Seeley, Natsihl 
observing editor, alll1 Jane Neulson, 
Natsihi business manager, were un-
opposed candidates. 
Phyllis Cordell was elected to reign 
as queen o\'cr May DIlY festivities, 
Other candidates for the royalty-
Alice ,Tallll, Hope AinlI'Y, Beverly 
McMorran, Gerry Lewis-automati-
cally become the queen's attendants, 
THIS' YEAR'S \'Oting fllr presi-
dent and editor is the c1osl'St in the 
history of ASWC electiuns. Last year 
the tally of 10 extrll voles for Bob 
Davis Ilut him into office over Phil 
Strawn. 
The office of the WHITWORTH-
IAN editor h.s ,had on,ly one un-
opposed candidate for' tile .Ia&t threc< 
years, Nominating two for the job 
by the journaliBm departmcnt as 
stated· in' the A-SWC constitution"was 
cnforced this sI>ring. Flossie Jones, 
present executive editor of the paper, 
was the journnliBm department's other 
candidate, 
'STUDENTS '-VOTING totaled'~ 
out of the 723 enrollment. Twenty-
six per cent of the stqdent body took 
lio .' ~esl)Oh8iblUtY in:"C1moslng thci~ 
officers for next year. 
CourtSyslein 
Calls 'for -New 
'Organization 
Article Xl of the proposl'tl consti-
tution, d~allng with the judicjal sys-
tem, WIIS presentt'd by Donn JUn, 
head of the better government com-
mittee, to student council Tuesday, 
April 17, 
The traffic court would handle all 
traffic violations on the campus WId 
would inelude three judgcs' 'elected 
by sluden t council, Other personnel 
would' IIlso he council appointed. 
'I'he student court would have jur-
iidictiOll ,,,yer .. qJl ;~i:ttcrs UI,ldqrHhe 
stude"t constitullott alld stated ad-
ministration policy, ,This wC\uld in-
clude eases between sturients or be-
tween students and a't1minis!ratioll, 
STUDENT OOURT would also 
be advisory on the ·'reqUC;lJt of, one or 
IIIore individuals, . Its stlt judg~ would 
be elected by sludent council, three 
being elected each semL'Ster to serve 
one school rear. 
.' The. ~OJlrt of..pP!',a]~: .would h.~ve 
j~risdlctiolJ over the o~iler CQurbi. It 
would include three judges elected by 
studellt council, olle of whom would 
he Il graduate stUdent. The Last Straw 
Appr1udmately the entire dormi-
tory populalion---{J7B-votLod. Town 
students \'~t!ng numbered 158. aIen attending, will leave Whit.., , 
Other candidates running for the 
. worth FridAy afternoon for the con-
Under the proposed constitution 
the office of st,udcnt business mana-
ger is f'stabJishcd and the posItion is 
filll.'{l 'hy joint approval of student 
council 111111 the administration COWl-
d!. Phil Strawn requested that a 
st.atement of the needs for 'a student 
ITlIlIlager be Ulade next time. 
I t .1.. \"1 0 "-Cume tile \VHIT- t AC!"I:VC ff' W' I You're reading 1111 il .:glll paper Ouuy. lY, u. ~~ ference Gite at Deer Lake. Transpor- op en 0 ICes were mn, pres-
\\'OI"l'lIIAN 't '.~ 1-1'11 dent,' Flore Lekanof, vice-president·, 
• CUll pay I", ... s. lation will be by private car. 5tu-
Dwight Johnson, ASWC trcu~urer, told the student c[)lIncil Tuc.sdlfY ·that dents who need a'ride should cOlllact Dorothy Teel ilnd Jean Shiplett, see-
the WHITWOHTHIAN had overdrawn and Willi in the hole 4U buckb. 11 ~elllieth' iPtmiqdlst, transportation rt'tary; and Neil Buchholtz, trellSurer. 
By chanco the editor was attending the meeting. It was lhe first time chairman, : ; 
shc had gotten wind that the puilgct WIIS ''rulluing out. EARL PL/lNKENH;ORN, program Court , Judges 2 as Guilty, 
Dean Gammell, the pnper's DU~[IIChS mauager, hud had aiL inkling of ('hairman,' announced the following 
it the night ·before. And TuesdllY was the first time l~rof, A. O. Gray, schedule for th~ .three-day confer- Lets Other Whit ,Go ·Free 
ad\'lser, hut! heard of ,it. ence: Thrcecases of parking violation 
Why this ignorauce of the paper's financial status by the editor. Lcam Whitworth Friday afternoon were tried by the student court 
business mao.ager, and adv.ber? anytime after lunch, The rest of the Tuesday, April 17. Court was 
It's simple, We haven't been given a 1.'OlIIlllete financial rellQrL all year. afternoon will be spent ill recrea- called to order by bailiff, Dean 
Or rather, no\. until a skctellY report was handed Gammell during the tional ac~ivitieli.. at the I'lkc, Dr. Bailey, 
culled sLudent council meeting Thursday. Mitchell's first service will be l<'riday One CII.~e, Clifford Goss, WIIS 
This year the stndent body llJanager, Carl Cbristensen, has kept all rec- from 7 to 8 p,m. judged guilty. The other two, 
ords of ASWC expenditures, JIIduding the WHl'},WOlt'l'HlAN'S bills and Sutllrday morning service will be Duane Abfa!ter nnd John Whip-
income. The WHl'llWOR'l'II'IAN busincss maua.ger was asked last fall 9:30 to 10:30. From 11 n.m. to 12 pie, were fined twenty-five cents 
not to keep his own books, although he volunteered to do 50. noon will be a q~estion period, Prof. each. 
Since the beginning of the second semester, Gammell has been asking Ii, l:'enton Duvall, pre.illing, Sat11r- "Each student owujng u. car 
Christensen for a written statement. Gllmmell again approached ChriBten- eluy afternoon wUl be dcvotcd to rcc- shonld tflke upon himself the re-
sen before .spring va(lulioll. ChristcnsclJ agreed to draw up the statement reution. ·Dr. Mitc1]cll will be IIvailable sponsihility of knowing the cllm-
over the holidllYs. He failed to do so. By Tuesday, when the report was for counselling at this time. The pus laws now in dfed," Sllid Delln 
IlIllde 10 the student eouucH, there was still no financial statemcnt for tile doc lor will sJ>eak again Itt evening GltlllmelJ, Mudent court judge. 
WHI'l'WOltTHIAN. scrviec~ from 7 tl) B. 
Furthermore, it Is unethical that Christensen and JohnBon should HIGHLIGHT _ of the cllnfcrcnce 
"THE PROBLEM as I sec [t is 
whelhcr the enrollment of the college 
will stay high enough for the Ktll-
dent body to afford to pay .the balary 
of a studcnt managcr, I flll(l .tllllt atl 
the functions Ulllt lhe busin~ss 111IIIIU-
ger llnw hundles conld be distrlljutcd 
among stuclents," Strllwn urgL-d. 
Other huslness included Dwight 
,rohn~"Il's treasury rcport that the 
WH I 'J'W 0 H.'l'1I IA N budget 111Iot-
1:\Cnt is eomplct<'ly r1rpletcd. 
Tim WHrTWOlt'I'IHAN bIH1gct 
WIIS lliscllssecl at Il called studcnl 
conncil mectlng 1'hursdRY mornlng. 
The council voled uJlanllllllusl}' to 
Imy LIds i88UI~'8 bills allll Lo proylde 
$H50 for this .\"C'lIr'lI remllin[ng ISRuI'5. 
prepare a. report for the student COUllCU before noti(Yinr the paper's will be the in(or!'Jllll fireside service 
busin.ess manager. How could John500 get the financial sutement at B: 15. This \fill be immedilltely 
whereas we have bun UIlable to get it while repeAtedly asking for it? Ilftcr Dr. Mllchell's evening message. 
'l'he student /body manllger should have his books in such order that he Dr. ;\fitchell wiir give hh flnnl talk 
could have seel\-lIt leRit a month in Ildvance-whether the budget would to the ctJnfert'IICC group lit II II.m., 
be depletcd. It is his job to gh'c the Illlpcr's business manager complete Sunday, following SundllY schoo!. 
Dr. Jesse H. ,Baird of San Anselmo Comes 
To Talk at Sunday Vespers, 'Monday Chapel 
allll Itccumtc figurc~ lit all time.5--1!spccinlly when GllwmeU has Ilsked for 
them repentedly. Eight months havc gone by, a,ud no report. 
"'eekly rxpcrullturcs for the }Japer don't \'IIry more than 40 dollars for 
any issllc. l<'inllnccs for the rest of lhe ycltr couhl easily hllve been mapped 
Educator Investigates 
Whitworth for Church 
out, lind IIp]lropriate cuts mlllk. Dr. Clifford 'Villter, representing 
But th('r~ is no l':>.cuse ·to come Iwrore the editor two days before the the Board of ChriRtilln Ednclltlon of 
pllper is to hC' printl'd Ilnrl whine that therc isn't enough money for the the Presbyterian Church, USA, has 
issue I been on the campus during the past 
And thr.re is no excuse for Olrlstel1sen's incompetenu in handling week lnvl'stlgaling the educatlonnl 
the boob I It Is bU Job to keep the WHITWORTHIAN informed progrllm allll physical prl}jlerlles of 
of its financial standing at all times. the college, 
ChrislC'llscn hilS fltikd e(lllslJicuollsly to llischarge the duties he WIlS hired Dr, Winter, a member of the edu-
to Ijp, cation dC}>8rtlllcnt of' the University 
Sludenls don't ha\'e to sland for incompetence from their employee. of Chicago, Is Inspecting all 44 Pres-
If studenL~ ,'ote to InclUde the'offlce of student business manager Into the byterlan-related colleges on behalf of 
constitution, th('n hire a cRpable p('rson who will do the job. the boarll, 
Guest spcllker for SUllduY'1! \'esIJCr A grellt IlIJo~"'r for the colll'gc, 
s('rvice will be Dr. Jesse H. Baird, Dr. Baird Wllb Spiritnal gmphll.5is 
president of the San Francisco Theo- SlJCllker sevcrnl YI'lIrll hcfore. His two 
10gicIII seminary at San Anselmo, daughters, J\f Ilry IIIHI Mllrgurd, at-
Californill. He wlll speuk at ehalJCI tender! h~rl' Iwo yl'lIrs IIgO, al which 
Monday, lime Mary was graduated. 
Dr. Blllrd, a world traveler and A full l)rogrll1n is sllltqJ for the 
popular speaker, was formerly the evening, with Dr. Frank F. 
moderator of the Presbyterlnn Church, prl'siding, the college choruH 
USA. and Jim Dowdy giving lhe 
Since lbecoming lhe prl'sftient of Lion solo. 
Warrell 
singing, 
mrdlla-
Ihe semInAry, he hlVl enlarged the A Sl~cial feature, "On If> San An-
institution until today it [s one or srlmo," Is being pr('selJlt:d with Jllc'k 
the Inrgest Presbyterian, scmlnarleil Dewey and Phil Schiller giving hrlef 
In the United States. Of the 229jtestJmonles, Dolh of these men plan 
sludents at San Anselmo, 27 are to complete their mInisterial traln-
grllduates of 'Vhltwonir. Ing at Sfln A n81'lmo, 
'j 
j 
, 
.. 
·1 ~ 
Bell"-.JBells, Bells' 
There's a good idea, fostered by Bill Sauve, ring-
ing around campus. 
I Letters to the Editor I'HiraideThinks Japan 
Can Get Aloog Okay 
It's about bells and bell towers. To the Editor: h d I woulll Iikl' to lakl' tl!iS opportun-
The student body president has stated that e ?es ity to c:..Il'nd my hl'urtiest eongratu-
not have any detlmte plans for the student umon latluns to the fown students. They 
building whlch was to 'be constructed this spring. han- eU1I1(' thro!lgh the recent elec-
Hut (lonoI'S and students alike are anxious to see tion In UJ('ir usual fine style. They 
somethI-ng concrete of the SUB. We have mon_ey, di~JllnYl'd tilt' traditlollal town stu-dent charactl'ristics of Imlifference, 
but not enough- to build a unit. And the maten.als apathy, lind ignorallce toward student 
aren't avaIlable to go in for large-scale constructlOl1 )lOdJ' nffnirs. 
at this time. Itepeatl-dly tOWl! students have re-
But the bell tower! fnst'I) tn exercise their right to \'ote 
in campus elections. Consistently 
T,here's enough money and no dO\lbt enough con- town ~tudrnts arc loud in voicing 
structlOn materIal around to put up the tower. their gripeb !luout campus affairs. 
Anyone loses some of his enthusiasm if he thinks As R tOWII student 1 11m ashamed 
there's nothmg to the beautitul plans which he's of the miburable turn-out made by d this group dllrlllg the I'lection. 
paying for but which aren't pro ucing. I. would also like to commcnd that 
Give the SUB a tangible shot in the arm. portion of the stmIent body that so 
Erect the bell tower this summer to remind stu- br1f1iantly Hlltl intelligently used ·their 
our leaders, both In ma lerlal and 
spiritual matters. 
I should, hQwever, like to comment 
nbout the "ChrIstian" way certain 
indIviduals destroyed posters lind 
signs of those running in 0ppcl&iUolI 
to their candidates. 
This type of actiQn is quite pre-
valent In Russia-but I doubt we 
want it lit Whitworth. Next year-
let's use Ibrains and ballots-not ma-
licious mi$Chief-to elect our lcadersl 
Respectively, 
John W. Whipple 
'1'0 the Editori 
I vaguely recall 8nIJther letter 
written a few weeks ago, dealing with 
the failure of the paper to reflect ac-
curately the Christian spirit of Whit-
worth college. I was fully in accord 
with the aJlswer thl& letter received. 
Prof. Numbuchi Hlraide, Whit-
worth history instructor, does not I\.c-
lieve that General MacArthur's dis-
missal will make any marked differ-
ence in outlook for his homeland, 
Japan. 
"I am sorry to hear of MacArthur's 
dismissal, but it was a lesson ill demo-
cracy for the Japanebc peo}llc," he 
commentcd. "No civilian official, not 
even the emPeror, coul~ dismiss a 
high ranking officer in the Japan I 
knew." 
Japan hopes to conclude a ill'acc 
treaty with the United States this 
summer, Professor Hiraide explained. 
Under MacArthur, Japan has largely 
recovered from Ule ravages of war. 
He felt that the Japanese generally 
would want to support America in 
event tof war with world communism. 
b h · t votc in ehoo.~ing an editor for the dents of etter t mgs -0 come. paper. Then I began to wonder why I 
the' results of fe}.t this way. My doubts were con-Add the inscriptlOn "Hardwick Memorial Student 
Union Building." firmed this morning on seeiDg the 
Personally J think 
Japan has beell under a strict mili-
tary dictatorship by General Mac-
Arthur's genera) headquarters since 
autumn, 1945. In spite of the abso-
Put th~ tower to practical use by ringing the bell 
for athletic victories next year. 
- The bell tower would show contributors we~re 
serious about building the SUB. It would bring 
us more money. It would give us new enthusi-
asm. It would constantly remind us that w~ve 
got to build the ~est of the SUB. 
Build the bell tower [ 
OTgan'ization~Pays Off 
Clary Wright has shown t~e ~ollege what long-
ranged preparation and detailed organization will 
do for a prpduction. His "Studio A" is the best stu-
dent effort seen in three years at Whitworth. 
",What~s worth doing, is worth doing well" is a 
trite maxim, but it still holds. CJary has _ re-empha-
sized its ,value. -
In an._ age .that requires speed, we \ -often 
slaughter the importance of time. 
. We get a' flash in the 'pan, whip .it up in a couple 
of weeks, and then wonder why it falls flat. 
That's not slamming all student productions in the 
last couple of -ye~u's, for a lot of blood, sweat, and 
tears from a few people go into every_ attempt of 
this sort. -And "Studio A" wasn't perfect in every 
respect-such as the length and the Friday night 
dresS rehearsal. 
But Clary has been mulling over the idea for a 
year. He took time to organize the project fully. 
And it came out looking like a professional· 
job rather than a haphazard, thrown-together 
amateur hour. 
It showed how imaginative decorating can dis-
guise the gym. 
It also showed what student cooperation can be 
achieved by a know-how producer. _ 
Future student productions and socials, take 
note from "Studio A"-its professional air and 
organization. 
, 
by Bibler 
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MLlke I say, WOI'thaI-when you come- In late you dIsturb the whole 
class." 
that particular election are ridiculous. 
tragic, anu inexcu.able. The choice 
for editor was between, one who 
opellly confC'ssrd that he did not want 
the offkc nnd dill not fecI qualified 
for thc position, and one who wllnted 
the office Imd who bas shown her 
eminent_ qualification for the pOliition. 
I wonder how any school CllII elect 
qualified officers when a large part 
of the student body doesn't vote, 
IIn~ when those' -who do ,-ot(.', don't 
think:! 
; Sincerely, 
Phil Strawn 
TI) the Editor: 
Elections llre' over for this: year, 
and'l'in sure thos6 c'lected' to the' re-
sponsible positions ill the ASWC will 
conduct their off)cl's in a fine Chris-
tian way. We need such people a. 
j~venil~ destruction of variOus" ea_n- lute' power wielded by the Gpneral, 
dldates )re-election posters by falT- anu sustained by his suecessor, many 
minded, sportsmanlike" students of Japanese will regard MacArthur's dis-
(presumably) the opposition. missal as a personlll loss. 
The prevailing spirit appears to me 
to h:we shown itself in the efforts of 
some students to clean up the cam-
pus of campaign materials before the 
election is over. 
To those students: thanks for your 
!concern with the neatness of the 
campus. 
Such thoughtfulneSb will be long 
remembered as an expression o~ the 
trne Whitworth spirit at ifs ~·orst. 
Sincerely, 
Clarence Schierman 
Ed's Note: And that's aadly • 
how many graduating seniors 
ful about the-"true Whitworth 
spirit.'! It's the- bitter truth I 
"But don't warry about Japan. The 
Japanese people didn't rely upon Gen-
eral MacArthur personaUy, but upon 
America," Professor Hiraide revealed. 
The Japanese professor, a graduate 
of Tokyo Imperial university, was an 
attache of the Japanese cabinet dur-
ing World War II. 
Draft Postonement 
(Continued from page one) 
~ost ~rof, :~avor- ,Pr.incipie 
Behind Ousting MacArthur 
tion bulletin just received from 
Washington, D. C., reveals no change 
in the basic college student postpone-
ment regulations other than leaving 
the entire decision for any postpone-
ment to the local draft board_ No one 
is assured 'of ' IIi I automatic' 'pOstPone-
ment as a T('sult of ·the qualification 
tests or scholastic standing. However, 
all -of this will be taken into con-
by Bob Aslakson 
B~'eryone was greatly surpris~ by 
MncArthur's dismLssnl by President 
Truman: .Many -of us ht'r'e at Whit-
worth didn't know what to think of 
the situation. The tollowbac .., • 
few comments of the fncnlt)' Oil 'I'ru-
mRn'. action: 
Prof. Lllwrenee E. Yate.'!! "The fu-
tUre will tell who is right and who is 
wrong.'}-
Prof. Floyd CIHlpmau: "1 think 
MacArthur is a gentleman_" 
I' 1'0 f. Wilbur IJ. Anders: "The big-
gest danger is R. snap judgement, 
without full consideration of the fac-
tors involved!' 
Mr. Clycle Matters: "1 think Tru-
man was justified ill bis deciSion, but 
it was brought about hy his and !Jis 
Ilssocintes' mistakes." 
Prof. J. Russell Larson: "I'll Ict 
Dr. Warrcn decide. The trouble fa-
rm not for Truman, but I'm 1I0t for 
/lny of the rest of them either." 
Prof .• fohn G. Koehler: "l'm glad to 
SCI' that he (MacArthur) Is back in 
tile United States, snfe Rnd sound." 
Prof. R. Fenton DuvIIII: "I hope 
that this move will increase the pos-
sibility of a peaceful settlement of 
lhc KOTeli1l situation." 
Mrs. J£StclJa Tiffany: "There is 
sOllie virtue 011 both sides." 
Dr. E. Kclth Rees: "I have sort of 
a divided opInion, because I ha.ven't 
was making thlft policy difficult to sideration by tqe local board in clas-
carry out." sifying the' student. 
Dr. Merton D. Munn: "The liad The entire testing program is 
thing about the whole affair is that un'der the direction of the Selective 
there is such a lack of co-nfidence in Service examining section, educational 
Truman's Rction in this issue." • t('sting sen'ice, Princton, New Jersey. 
WHAT'S IT TO YOU 
'Mad Comes Home at Last 
by Dave Strawn 
"I HAVE RETURNED." At 8:00 p.m. TuesdlfY evcning, General 
MacArthur, his wife, and his son Arthur, returnl-d to tlwir homeland after 
14 years service in the Far East.. Nearly 10,000 peo]Jle kcorded MacArthur 
one of the most brilJiant welcomes ever given in this country. The general 
and his wife expressed their deep thanks for the warm welcome they had 
receivpd. Thc MacArthurs left San Francisco Wednesday for. Washington 
where he spoke before Congress Thursday to tell his side of the story. 
HADACOL TO GOVERNOR? Senator Dud Lelllanc. the famed orig-
inator of Hadacul, estimat(';g his earnings for this year will run close to sj" 
or seven million dollars. ROYlfities ~rom Hlldacol T-shirts, lipstick, comics, 
etc., will bring in additional revcnue. J"atCbl development: friends of 
Senator LeBlanc arc starting a "draft LeBlanc for governor of Louisiana." 
movement. 
CRADLE OF THE DEEP. In what turned out to be the tenth great 
British }>Cocethlle submarine accident, the sub Affray disappeared this 
week while on a test run. Early ~Tcdnesday morning contact was estab-
lished with the missing sub. The sub is somewhere ill the English channel 
on the bottom of the sea approximately '200 feet down. Rescue .ships were 
rushing to her aid in au effort to save IIny survivors. 
~~.-.J.~. !.;~ Member :v:va~lu-w""-,"hllan (.J.j1r... Intercollegiate Press 
Offi.1aI I'IlT.Ueatioa of tb AlHdated Studeat. or Whlt"orth CoDen 
much usc for 'l'rumsn. But I think Publiahed week." during IIChool year, axC>ept durinJr vacation., holidan and peri .... 
that the )Jrinci}Jle should be upheld immediately p~ing linal exama_ -
Entered under Section a •• 66, POilul La W& and Relnllation •• 
that our foreign policy should be de- S .. ....,rlpu.n pif .. ,1.6, Per f... Student autliCriptiona· Included In XSWO fee. 
termiUC1:1 by civilian 'Ruthorltle6 rather FLOSSIE JONBS ____ . _________ ~ ___________ ._. _____ . E][KDtive EoIitor 
than militnry leadership. 1 am sorry .Jell: GRAY __________ . ______________ Laywt Wit« 
thAt ~racArthur had to leave Japan, JUI LEVELL -----.---------.-----_ SPOrt. IWitor 
because J belle"e he has done a good STAFF IIEIIBBR8: Bob .ulakoon. AI Barel.y, J...,k Bishop, Leroy CoJlina, 
Roberta Duran, Pat Faubion, Pea&' G .... tt.. C.",I ~ary. Dick Gray, job there." Sara HaKUe, Don Han. )[amlin. Xelly. Jay lietz, H.,.,ld Seal ... Darrell 
Dr. Gustav Schlauch: "I think that SmltJo, Dave Strawn. Don Willlon. AI Wlnn. DEAN GAIIIIII:LL ---_-_. ___________ Buala_ ....... er 
Mr. Truman could do nothing ('lse. JANE NVBLSBN ________ ._____ _ OUice ..... er 
As long liS 'rruman is committed to RBA SCABBBY ------------_.--._---____ S •• rlptl ... llaDai'er 
a policy, it Is up to him to see that it I FRANI( IlEnRS --'-----'-- - ------- ClreDlatio ........ ... 
Is cnrr[C'!l out. General MacArthur, JBBRILL IUUSBa ----- ----- A ..... rtt. .... Uy..t 
_
_ P~R~O~~~A~.~O~.~G~RA~Y~~~~~~~==~~~~~7=====~~A~.~~~~ through his IlIIbUc Ilronouncements, . Aflill t .6 N t .. --· A. --.. ,,---t I • e. . • __ v............ ...... ..c.. nc, 
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WinDer Qf"Stuilio A",Masaf Talent Show 
Sings at Junior Recital Tuesday Evening 
Junior Class Plans' f_FRI_D_A""':Y'....:AP_Rl_L_20..;,.' _J9_5J ___ THE_....:.WHI:....:....-T_W_O_R_TH_1AN:....:....-__ • _3_ 
Weiner Roast Tonight Peterson, Turnquist Couple Sets' May 31 
As Date for Wedding 
'~ Wally Bekowies will be presented I' &:kowies Is Il baritone soloisl for 
,in his junIor \'oice redial at 1:30 th:- a call1lCIJa ~hoir and studies wllh 
:p.lII. Monday, AprJI 28, In the fine MISS Huby lIerl-
urts auditorium, Hc was jUilgl-d first Ingt'. Hc is a 
nlllong the musical tnlent compl'ling JUuslc ['ducation 
ill the "Stuuio A" production. IIInjor nnd i>lalls 
------------- 10 t{'nch whcn 
Walters, Hucks Wed 
Following Graduation 
released fro 10 
duly with the 
navy which be-
gins in JUIIC. 
Sterling Rl\i~CY 
fro III Lu Viers, 
An nll-collegc weiner rOllst is sla ted 
for 5 o'clock tonight Rt Dowl and 
Pitcher picnic grounds by the Spo-
knnt' rinr. Cnrs will leavc the gym 
bt'tw{'t'n '~;80 and 15 p.m. for those 
Ill'cding transportation. 
Spurts und slngsplrulion with ill-
slrumentfll fllld vocul Ulusic will take 
curl' of ('ntcrtninmcnl. Nt'll Buch-
holtz, junior clUBS Jlresidcnt, 
elm l'g" of thc ]licnic. 
Tally PasSes Candy, 
Signifying Betrothal 
Reveal Engagement 
A dillner party I]Owlltown Frlllny 
c\'cning, April 13, nnnollllc!'c1 the cn-
gogl'nu'llt of Joanne {P{'\t'rson Rnd 
KCntll'th Turnquist, 
'rhe engagement of Rachel Fields 
to Houert Orn \'rs \l'IIS nnllOllllc{'d rc-
c{'utly III SpOklllll' allli til tho S]JOkNi-
1lI1111-11c\·low. 
Smull Indh'idUfll l'1lkt-s Wl'l'l' srrn'li Thc \I'('thllng dnle is Sl't for .!\lay 
with Ihe couJlle's nHlIlCS Inscribed 011 31, nt Ihc I~oll'lcr Mt'thodlst church, 
II, No tlatl' hilS thc Hc'\', Charlrs 
hl'l'lI set for the r c c s y ufficlnting. 
III i~s PI'h'Tsun, 1\ 
s()ph 0111 Uri', is thc 
I.~s I>'k1<Is, n sopho-
IllUrl' frum Sllukllll<', 
1Ill' daughh'r of 
r. nnd Mrs. A. W. A surprisc birthday purty for 
Dorothy Ircland rc\'ealcd thc cngage-
ment of JOllnnc Walters to Hamly 
Hucks, Thursday evening, April 12, 
at thc Hedgc house. 
Colo .• is the nc- neJtOWles 
companist. Bekowies is fTOm Detroit, 
Mich. 
Chocolutcs wcrc passed in Dnllard Inughh'r of Mr. nnll 
hall Mor\(lar c\'cning followIng dcyo- :.....::>O':;.....;--=..:lOoWI'-"'-c..,.;lIIrs. Jack Schierz of 
Um \'I'S, n ISIl froUl 
Sjloka!]e, Is a, junior 
The wedding datc is sct for May 
28. Hucks, a senior from Santa 
Ushcrs will be Don Wilsoll, Wally 
Moore, and Marylyn Tom's. Recep-
tioll followitlg the program will ~ 
gh'I'lI by women of Ballard j1all. 
MIss Petersoo SIockton, Dllif., "nd tions to announce the engagclllell t of 
Mllry Jo Tnlly to Don Gum. ami II IIlcml!cr of the wOll\cn's bnskct-
Miss Flelch Hllli thc sun of Mr. 
11m} Mrs. K A, GfIlVCS. Both ]>Ian lIt 
rclurll to.Whitworth In til!! fall. 
Monlca, Calif., 
Norma Bantillo sling "Oh, Mastcr ball !i'nlll. T\lrl1llui~t, thl! SOli of Mr. 
Let Mc Walk with 1.'hcc" and dcdt- IIIltI Mrs, Paul Tumqulst of Moa-
be graduated t h 
samc day. Thcy w 
t h c terey, Culif" will h" grHl]uul!~] from 
,"ClJ>UIJI.C. No date hll.~ Whitworth Mu)' 28. Miss Peterson WILSON - MANOUS 
Garage - Service 
9515 Pend OrelUe Htwa,. 
make their home 
dh i'cago, Yandle Shows Ring 
At Westminster Party 
for the phills to rl'luru to Whilwort~ ill thc 
GUlli cn- fjlll, 
Hucks will ~. sta' 
tioned with the 
air force Turnllus! is vic('-JlrcsiilC'nt of thc 
force. A supri5e game played by hostes-
Miss Wa It e r ses and guC$ts at the Westminster Tally, a 
'daughter of Mr. and Miss Wallen hIIlJ .social Saturday night, April 14, 01> h 0 III 0 r e from 
Mrs. Jacob Walters of Wilbur, is II J't!\'Caled the engllgcment of J)(>lores Call forl1 III, 
sophomorc. She is sergeant-at-arms Yandle to Mal Bojen. is the daughtt'r of 
Charles Ainley Sling "Because" I'll Mr. nnd Mrs. Hubert C, Tull.\'. She 
of A]pha Beta. I;fueks is II member ' 
of the W club, honor of the newly-engaged couple. is A WS trcasllr{'r. (>lIm, a jUllior 
Friends t}f Miss Walters lind Miss An announcement WIJ,S made by Dill frolll Kenncwick, is in charge of the 
Ireland attending the pa~ty were Liz Tatum during the "Studio A" per- campus ]105t office and trcllsurcr of 
Hopkins, Marie Buskirk,' Bet t y formanc.e the same evening. . the jun_iu_r_c_l_!l.s_s_, ____ _ 
SchneidmHler Ann Pollock Muriel Weddlllg plans lire tentll.lIvely sel' 
StoYer Rosalie Moor~ Jean:e Heinz- for' late summer if Bolen dpes 1I0t erlin~: Floy McKee, and Glenna I have to entcr the armed forces, 
Landreth M'i.ss Yandle, freshman, is the 
, . , daughter of Mr. lind Mrs. J. F. Yandle 
of 1lattleground. llolen Is a junior 
Tonight Nurses Give ~~::"~,~.~,~:~,~: .. ~=:i .. " ..""''''' .. "''''"'' .... m 
Cotton 'n Cords Party ~ , -
A cotton 'II cords party will be ~ UMBREIT'S 
given by nursing studenls tonight ~ Credit ~ 
from 8 uutil midnight at Lettcrmau- ~ : 
Lanniug hall. The social is op'en to E Jewelers~ 
nil Whitworth students. ~ ¥ 
Entertainment,' \\'h~h.illcludcs a! .~..:82~W ... Garlancl ___ :, 
reading, skit, and vocal, will cnrry g 
out the April showers themc. ! * 
i 
Diamonds 
* ,Watches 
IF you have a I 
: 
* Silverware 
* Gifts 
WE 'have the 
cleaning problem ~ 
I ~::;:=..:: 
cleaning plant ~ they're our custome1'8! 
Come In 
Again 
This Year 
SPOKANITE 
CLEANERS 
"Shop A & K and Save" 
W. 710 Main Ave. 
Main & Post Market 
In G~eenough's 
i. ...... I .... 'II"'ln •• I ... I.I •• IIII'I.'I .. I,..I.t4IIIIt4llttll ... ~.I~ liiiiiiiiiiii. 
ARNOLD'S 
Vrive Inn 
Francis and Division 
"ED~' STIRM 
You have won 2 basketburgers plus two lOe 
drinks at ARNOLD'S Drive Inn. Pick up your 
tickets at the WHITWORTHIAN Office right 
away. 
Hundreds of Satiified Students Choose 
M MJewelers 
For REGISTERED PERFECT DIAMONDS 
AMERICA'S PAMOUS WATCHBS 
SlRARTEST JlIWKLRY 
M M Jewelers 
FAMOUS FOR DIAMONDS AND WATCHES SINeR 1901 
" 
807 West Riverside Avenue 
W club. 
[j1f'1?:"~ ;~~~·~~~a:~·r!~:. 
~:, .{ 
In Tucson, Arjzona, the Co-op on 
the campus is a favorite student 
gathering spot, At the Co-op-
Cooa-Cola .i!' the favorite drink. 
With the college crowd at the 
university of Arizona, as with 
every crowd-Coke belongs. 
A sic for it eil"" way • •. "0'" 
trade-maries mean '''e same l!,ing, 
IOnlED UNOEI AUTIlOIfTY Of THE COCA·COLA COM'ANY IY 
Coca-Cola Bottlinr. lo.c .. SPOQne, W.ub. -
C 1951, Th. C"""·CoI,, C .. ",,...y 
THERE MAY BE GAS JUST 
AS GOOD AS OURS, BUT 
THERE IS NONE BETTER 
15 
Kinds 
of 
Oil 
15 
Kinds 
of 
Oil 
Pick Your Price-15c to 45c 
Our new hydl'aulic lift will soon be in operation 
to give your car complete service. 
Come in Today - Don't Delay! 
\ 
l ' 
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--:.(_-=nm~WHI::.:.::.:.TY,.::.:O::.:;Rnn,:,:.:::,:AN:..:.....-_P'R_ID_AY...;....' _AP_RIL_20_,_'95_J TelDis Team Takes Game Track squad Runs to Make Tbi.rd Place 
Ba.'eballers Goes to Lewiston In Selsoa's First elntest Ia Season's Second Meet Held at NICE 
'T PI D d Ne ht ~\ scrilDmage against Rogers high . 
O ay -ay-an - la er school stars on April 12 gave Whlt- The Whitworth Piratcs placed thl_nl In the mile run, .cu\crlng tlJl' «lstarlC!! 
. -0 worth tennis men Uu:ir first outside In till' Northern Idaho-College of in ·l::td.·k AI !\IllIl'r rllll thl' 14O-~ml 
Today the Pirlltes travel to Lewls- one rUII. IlIs\ruUlelltlll inlfashiolling the (''OIIlIW.titioll this year. dlUih in 6~.9 for IInolher first. \ 
.", FAlucatlon Illvitational track and field ton to face NICE in a split double- Pirates' runs were Crawford W ........ , He.sults of /In unoffIcial /icore gave III the fi('ld l'\-enls Bob Scolt thrl'w 
header. Bob Page is schedulei:l to toss Ernie Wall, and Denny Ummrth. t1Jl~ Pirlltes a considerable edgt', al- mCt't held In Lewiston April 1 .... It the discu& 13.1 fl'd 3Y.i Im'hl's In lake 
the opener with Bob Cru:i:an coming Keeping UJ> the hra,,), pIII'e Sl't though Coach Clyde Mlltters said season. first plnce III Ihllt ronlt'st. 1.01111[1' 
on to taBS Ule night cap. NICE' by their schetluk, tht' Whits hutUt'd none of his mt'll were particularly is til!' team's 'srcond outing of the Thomns tlillil'd II fIrst ill the broad 
should be in top shape due to their it out on Monday. The Whitmall outstllndillg". Hc did state that' some 'I'he Rnllual r\'cnt was won by jlllllil with 1\ Icap of 22 fl'ct 1 inch. 
playing games almost every da)' wilh Missionaril's and the Pirlltes sent of the Rogers. boys were quite adept the -Savages of EWCE who tallied The Whitworlh elndel' squad will 
the Spokane Indians. the game into extra illnings for at the gumt', 1I0t the least among 55% }loints. NICE Illucl'tl secillul meet Ihc S!1\'lIg{'s of Ellst{'rJI in n 
After a busy week of baseball ill Whitman'.., winnillg end of II 10-9 them is Dillc Decker, Illst year's city with Ii total of 42 PQints, and Whit- duul trnek mect 10 be held SatnrdllY, 
which they lost four straight gliUles, &core. Little Toehead Pierson had the jUlilor champion. Decker, who is ex- worth took third wilh 89 1h. 'Vhltmlln Alnil 21, lit ChelIl'Y. COII{'h "Jolly 
the Whitworth Pirates are busily gume won until the ninth inning when pccting to Ittlend Whitworth in the eollegc _Cllded, in ,fourth and last place .Jim" McGrcgur reports tlml Whit-
working out in preparatlon for the the Missionuries made three rUlls to futurc, gave !\luI Bolell, Whitworth's with u total of 26 l){linls. worlh hilS nl'ver Iwalerl gush'rn in II 
two big games this weekend. move into Il onl'-]lOint lead. numbrr one player, II good battle. The home cilldermrn took four truck mcet. 
'PIERSON aided his own cause hy ." f d l' . :A. week ago Thursday the Pirate-s' The lIeAt day, l\pn'l 10, nUll firsts at the lllCt't-two field HIllI twu "This thonght will ~)lre( (lnlllHtlt~ 11\ 
arch-rival, Cheney, invaded the Pi- hitting a dOli hie and /iet the stage Idaho Statc IIniversil)' host to the' track ~vcnts. the miru1s of the whole sq1l1ll1," said 
rate lair for the first game of the for the Pirates to tie up the ball 'Vhitworth trnllis tcam. Thc ,Whit- In track, Pllul Johnsun IJlaccd first the couch. 
year between the two ·teams. 'Vith game. In the boltom half of thc_ worthians demonstratcd their in-\ ... .;. .. _I111 ______________ --------
Geir pitching for Chcney, lhe Easti tMtlh; the 'Missionaries again wcnt nhility as good guests by dcfl'sting 
erners narrowly won it 7-6 victory. into a one-point lead and managcd Idaho university's best, 4-3. 
STUDHNT -COACH Bob Cruzen to hold on to their lead al\ll evcn- Adding 10 the score were Del Scha-
started for the Pirates and pitched tUlilly the ball game, lock, Dwight JOhIiSOIl, and_ Mal Bolen 
good ball. Bob Page -relieved Cruzen Tue-sday the Pirates were the :\'ic- who took their singles games. Scha-
in the seventh inning' to rest his lims of a "slaughter." The Fairchild, lock and Ed Stirm -took the doublcs 
ann for the Otlll'.r ga.mes In the wel'k. air force tcam trounced the Whits competitions. 
The Pirate infield was greatly im- 12-1. Goose Goss started OJI the hill 
-proved last week by the moving at but was rdieve-d by freshlDan Hllw-
outfielder Denny 'Bozarth iJlto first IIrd Haas who had no better lllck 
base. Bozarth, who hilS played out- in stopping thc airmen. Bob Cruzell 
fidd all his time at Whitworth, looks came 011 in the fifth lind mRlIlIged 
like the shot in the arm the Whit to hold the 60Idiers to two unearned 
u 
d 
infield needs. . r ... u_ns_. _____ ~ _____ ....... 
Saturday afternoon at Underhill 
park, Gunzagll's Art Previs and the 
Pirates' Bob Page waged a beautiful 
pitchers' duel. Previs allowed the 
·Whlts onb' tllree hits. The ZagS won 
3-2. Both the Pirates' runs wl'1'e un-
earned, and the Bulldogs earned ollly 
Cleaning 
and 1 
Dyemg 
at reasonable 
prices 
We give quality 
Service 
Ask any Circle K man 
N. 3410 Division 
Whatever You Need 
-You'll Find It 
at ... 
Norman's: 
The Most Complete 
Store in Country Homes 
SBC. 3UlJ P. 1.. & R. 
U. S. Postage 
PAID 
SPOItANB, "ASH. 
P!I:RMlT NO. 387 
casual, clothes 
for the outdoors 
.Faded Blue Denims 
198 to 498 
TaU·to the outdoors ••• pU:nkk-
iDg- and sports in-smart, wearable 
: faded hlue denbn$. Matching 
slacb., pedal pushers, jackets, ' 
shiru, morts -and bra c.ombfna-
Haas styled by. Normandin of 
Califori1U in flm quality, San-
. fodud' Uded blue denim. 
I ~t~~~-':'US_~96 Matchiog -faded', blue denim 
-MANNISHTAILORlID SHIRT. 
10 to 18 _____ ~ ___ ~ __________________ $4.96 
-Paded blue denim 
WESTERN --STYLB SLACKS. 
12 to .00 --------------------------$3.96 
OOMPANION,PADED BLUE 
DENIM ,JACKET, 12-20 ___ $4.96 
F ADIID Bl.UB, DKNIM 
'SHORTS. 10 to ·JL-__ --$2.CJ6 
'MATCfDNG ·'ADJUS'F'ABLE 
BRA. 10: to 18 ____ .. ____ '__ ~_$J.CJ8 
DO'WNST:AlRS':STORE 
'.'~'" ~(" f ' ~ . ' 
Type-
writer 
IJaun-
dry 
Cleans like new, oiI~ lIud I1l1justs, 
defects gone. 'Vill write f!lst, easy,. 
clcllrly, last longer. Not expensive. 
GOOD JHWRLRY 
ALWAYS TO BB'POUND AT 
N. 10 Wall 
What Do Y.I 
Know Aboll 
SPEED ., 
1. A Wn. State c:IiIIen' 
holds the world', 
_fila. 
spee'dbolt record. __ 
2. Man hal pedalled e 
bicycle fllder than 
the swiftest IInimal. __ 
3. ·Best time for the 
1 GO.yd. dash is 9.4 
second~. 
4. Some birds elln fly as 
fast /15 the strongest 
winds. 
5. -A iet-plilne has ftown 
fastj1r than the speed 
. of sound. 
CORRECT ANSWERI I.LOW 
h Y" ..... ,.,. ..,....." 
Nearly on •• fourth of the .Iecfrfc 
bill paid by WashJn9l0ll Wate, 
Power Company custom.,.. ... S 
for tueL 
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Mmm-m.m-tasf. that 
fre.h-frozen dairy 
goodn.,,1 DAIRY 
QUEEN - a delicious, 
fresh, whole-milk 'n 
sweet·cream food ••• 
frozen second. before 
you Nt it • • • sanj. 
tan1y served right from 
freezer to you. Try 
DAIRY QUEEN todey! 
GeAV/AtJ 
,DA-'IRV~~tL 
Q@'ll.J;"M, NATIONALLY «NQWN , LOCALLY OWNED . 
N. 4120 Division Spo'kane 
• 
We Wish 
Your New Student Body Officers 
a Successful Effort 
In Handling Student Government 
Next Year! 
'SPOKANE-AMERICAN 
ENGRAVING CO. , 
402 CHRONICLE BUILDING 
" 
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Men Gathe~ at Deer Lake 
For Conference This Weeken'd 
Over 250 men are leaving for the annual W club-sponsored men's confer-
ence at Deer lake this afternoon, reports Kenny Gamble, general conference 
chairman. 
Dr. John B. Mitchell, Multnomah Bible institute instructor, is the confer-
ence's featured speaker. His theme is "In Him Is Life," based on I John 5:12. 
--------------------------------* "John ~litcht'li is II profound nibIl' 
Council'Votes to· Employ 
Student Manager Next Year 
Student council members voted to hire & student manager next year at 
an open lnt'ctinp: Tu('sllay, April 24. On the Sllmc ballot they advjsed 
the heUer government committe!" to include provisions for the Iltudent 
mllnuger oUlce in the prOI){}st'd constitution. 
. * .. Tim ,Hardie, last year's ASWC 
Seniors Set May 4, 5 
For Weekfnd' Sneak . 
Seniors wiII "sneak off" for their 
IInl1ual pre-graduation outing May 4-
Hlld, 5, senior elltss vice-pr('sident 
Leigh Taylor has announced. 
Thl' senior class voted' to hold it~ 
sneak at the Evangl'licaI' United 
Bnthren camp, Newman lake. Sen-
iors' wh'~s ~ere invited to join the 
class. 
COST PER, Jlcrson for ~he two 
days will be $3.70, The pric(' inclUdes 
a 'T5-eent fee for sleepin!l' lJuarlers 
[!s. "· ... I) .. !l.""1HIjnka~ .feq.f"l'+f~J4ml 
unn$trictcll usc of the cnml;'s l'(llits 
and 'other facilities: 
presid!"nt, WIIS requested by Bob 
Davis to present his views on the 
!l!:ed Jpr a student. '!lan~~r, ; 
''THE JOB has practieall)- paid' 
for itself. It ;I'r.m~ foolish to sud-
denly decide, we do, not n~d the 
office at this till1f>," he commented. 
ASWC president Davis presented 
a report, requested· at a previous 
meeting by Phil Strawn, oullining 
the nced for the offic(>., He suggested 
that there are needs for a ecnlrnl 
office for funds, a riJl~nciHI !ltlminls-
trator who would gh'e :Idvice con-
cerning hudgrts, a common5 /I1lln8-
g"", nn advIser 'with COlltinuing in-
fluence ,to' student body office", alld 
.member orgBQiMtions, and a SUB 
Rilmliiistr&t!tf;t'o" adtl~e'if;iittmt"Q()dy 
officers of the' ~vcrall picture based 
on past progres~. 
"I can't sec the need for 'I student 
manager to jl~ndle the SU.~." stre,;sed lmrchn~l'tl through the ClltllpUS dining Strawn liS he questio~cd the ontline 
Judi: ' 
Mrs,: Frank I\fe'yers is contrucled 
to cO,ok for the outing. Food will be 
report by Davis. "There are en('ugh 
No set progrum is planned for the t d t 't h dl tl 
'. s u en s on campus 0 an e Ie sn~nk. nee.catlOn wHi mclude VD~y- SUB project,' especially when tilt' 
hall, horseshoes, swimming, boatiDr. I sun clm't be bnilt for three ar mfire 
fishing, 'IInd softbnll. 
COM:MfrfEE chu[rmen to heRd 
lIJl the, traditional class event nrc 
Don Hayes, ticket~; Chuck Ainley, 
tr!Hlsporintion; Bob Ryland, dish-
washing and e1eunup; ,Jim Levell, 
puhlicity. Phil Strawn is senior c1as., 
1)J"l's;dent .. 
years, 
"AS FOR handling finances, UI) to 
this year in general students have 
handled this 'capably. I feel that by 
creating a student manager's office 
we are. llul)l,icating functions of the 
Paul Parker Asks Whitworth Student Body 
To Help Out in His CARE for Kor~ Project 
Pllul l'arker is lIsking Whitworth 
student "to care" as he conducts his 
nne-man campaign to raise funds for 
Paul P.rker 
CARB puckages to be distrlbutNl In 
his native Korea. 
"It Is 1I1~' df'sir!' to S(,f' my nlma 
mater leading in this nation-wide 
campaign t~ help the sufferIng mil-
lions in Korea," sliid the 22-year-old 
stulknt from Korea.. \ 
SINCE BEING presented by Dr. 
Frank F. Warr!'n on his Sunday 
morning chapel program April 11), 
Parker has collected $1,71l() of the 
$10,000 g01l1 sct for Spokane. 
All donations arc u~ to provide 
CARE food and textile packages, 
pricl"d at $7, $lll,' and $IB. Donations 
arc addrl'SBed to Emergency eare for 
Korea, DellConess hospital, Spokane. 
Ba)lanl haIl has given $17 so far, 
lind an anonymous siudent gave $10. 
"I am highly pkasl'd with PRUl's 
undertaking," stressecl Dr. LeRoy 
Dakiu of San Francisco, thl' w('st 
COllst fieW repreecntative for CA RE, 
when he talked, with Purker in Spo-
kane.lllst week. :'1 hope, M I know 
you do, Paul, that SpoklUle will be-
come an example for till' rest of the 
liation to roll ow ." 
A PRE-MED student, Parker wlll 
be gTJlduat~ from Whitworth In 
(CoD ..... aa,... two) 
scholar, an uble speaker, and Iike-
abl!" person'," Dr. Chllrll's Koehler, 
Whitworth Bible professor, com-
mented. "I would rate him as the 
outstanding interpreter of the scrip-
tures in the Northwest. 
GRUB GOES along to.. feed the 25() men at cooferenu tbJs 
weekend at Deer U.k. K.enny Gamble, general conference chairman, 
takes a load from Gene Wiggins. (Photo by Goodale) 
"I '\VAS WITH him in It wI'ek's 
Bible conference at Spokane's Knox 
Presbyterian church, entl'rtained him 
in my home, nnd admire him greatly 
/l8 a greut Christian leadcr and 
teacher." 
Bud CarlJ4mter and Homer Parry, 
19 Men Leave Whi~worth 
As Air Guard Goes Active 
Whitworth students, formerly studied Ninetl'en Whitworth men left l~rni[' Willi, Bl'II, California; and 
with Dr. Mitchell at MuItnolUllh. college Friday, A]lrll ZIl, for the i.1·wiJl F. "'light, Kennewick. 
Ea I PI k II urnit'll servicc's, most of them acti- AccoJlIing 10 action tuk~n carlicr r 8n en orn, eOllfl'rencc po-
h . I vated with the Hlst aircraft control h_\' til!" fuenlt)" Ihe,~l' 11It'n will re-gram (' airman, explaineci t jut men 
are to I~avc by prh'ate car for the anu wllrning group, ,air nutionlll ceive fnll college credit for courscs 
guard. The grouj) is ])resently sta- ill whieh their "rlulc:. werlJ' "e" or conference anytime after ,lunch. The " 
re.~t of the afternoon J will be spent til'IL'(1 at Geiger field, Spokane. abuve til !lJ(' lime of withdrawal. 
in recreational activitieS at the lake. 'Those It'aving 'incl1Jd~ Dl'un Arm- SEVERAL MEN, lI1el1lUer~ of the 
Facilities urI' availuble for b!mUng, bruster, Munson; ClrlrC'nc(', Ahey, 736th bumber sq 111111 ron, IIiI' forc~ rcL 
swimn~lJ1g, fishing, \'()lwybalI, .and Spokane; Paul Bennett, SllOknnc; ser\"<" arl' scheduled tn leu,e for 111'-
softball. Charles Byml's, Coalinga;' Glenn th'e duty SOOIi uftl'r til[' close of the 
DR. MITCHELL'S first service carison, Spokane; Fred Cronkhite" presl'nt scJwol yenr. 
will be Friday ('vening' from '( to 8, Ephratu; Bob DIt"ldsou, "'ilhur; With the withdrawal of tll!"se 19 
HI~ Saturday morning service will be Brandt ,Ellio.tt, Kenl1~wie~. .' me1l, tilt' .tolal Whit\ll'or~h I'nroJlml';I1t 
from 9:30 to 10:30. From 11 :a.m. TRUMAN ~LIQTT, Kelllll"Wlck; now stnnds nl 67,1. -' 
tG.-ht.un':Frof.- n'.Fentoll",Duv~l<will ,R!Mwr!i"G9SJ> p'::!J!l~. :r!f~J~V'p{[lJuI? .' , .. '. 
preside at a qUf'Stion period, ' GUID, Kennewick; Dwight J(}hnsoll, 
Saturda)' afternoon will be tle\'otcd Tacom!t; Geor~e Johnsun, Sp,~k~ne; 
to recre/ttion, Dr. Mitchell is avaJl- William l\IcK{"l1z~c, !<'riday Harbor. 
fStanley Quade, Boll' Gardcll~, Cnli-IIble for couilselllng Itt thIs time, The ' '  
fornill.; ,William Husk" 'l'ollQ.sk('t; 
(Continued 011 pate thru> Mltrshall Swink, Lebnnun, Oregon; 
A c~p~na Choir Has Performance Every ,Sunday, 
Joins Music Festival to Keep Crowded Calendar 
Seven apJ)Cltranc('S' bctWL't'11 HOW and the cnd 'of' the sehool year nrc 
remaining on the a cappella choir itinerarY, Dick Grlty, [Issislaut husi-
ness manager, has announced. 
This Sunday' evening will find the choir conductcd by Prc>f. Wilhur 
L. Anders singing at First Presbyterial! church, Fonrth nnd' C~dnr. 
Con~rt time is set for 7 :00. 'I'he church chOir, directed by Prof. 
Leonard n. Martin, is sponsoring the )lrogrnm. 
Other concerts will he givI'n at Colfax Preshytc'rilill church Muy 13 
allli. Ilt Central Methodist church May Zil. 
The choir will jlurticipate in the Grenter SpoKlinc music feMi"nl' 
\ May 6. This wiII he the third consecutive ycar the choir hus' entered 
'the festival, winning the highest aceIltim t'ach lillll". 
Another hi~hlight remaining fnr the choir will 1)[' 'its jlllrticipation 
in the filll~ arts festival tn be given on campus 1I-II1Y ZI). ,A t lhat tim[' 
the band, orche:.trll, chorus, lind a cappelll~ choir will jilin 10 ]1 Tl'Sl'n t 
an Iwening of instrumcnlul alHl choral music. 
Iwe Heoks Up Ballard, 
McMillan by' Wednesday 
K\"C, c/llnpus radio stuUun, IIIIE 
extenrkd its ilre/t co I'crag-e, Prof. 
Fioyd Chapmlln anlloll11!~cd Wcdnes-
day. 
KWC hus COlIIl'lded l\ Jilw \0 give 
st'fyic[l to Balln!!1 und l\f l:M lila II 
hulls. It is IInticllllltcd that within 
the week cOllllcdions to nll dormi-
tories inchuling eolll'gl: 11ll111l' .. ~ will he 
cOIn pletl'. 
As n ~ervice to the studenls, KWC 
will soon connect with the fine IIrts 
huihling, the library, Gru\'cs gylllllllS-
hUll, the pinr: unwl, allll Whitworth 
COI1)lIluliity PrI'sbyl.l:riall c'hprch. 
'I'll[!' new ndllitiol1s nre heing' in-
stnllcd hy Boh Knight Ilnr1 Boh 
\\'right, K\\'C technlcinns. 
,\ nr,;w fpntnrc is hdng uddl'd 10 
th" mornIng I'lldio hchedllic. The fir!>l 
five minute·s "f hrondensting will he 
II del'otionlll pI·rioll. 
W ~rren Keeps Busy 5 Whitworth Players Travel to Moran Prairie to Give 
WIth Commencements First Act of Moliere's "Imaginary Invalid" Tonight 
President Frllnk F. Warren' will be . 
the featured speaker lit six commence-
ment serviees throughout the Inland 
Empire this year. The schedule in-
c1udps Post Falls, Idaho, May 2; 
Oroville, May 24; NeW]lOrt, Mayan; 
North Idaho junior colk-gc, morning 
of May BJ; Spangle high school, 
evening of May 31; and Dayton high 
~chool, .June 1. 
Seniors Eloct Miss Poole 
To Represent Class of '51 
Carmen Poole was unanimollsly 
elected to repnsent the elMS of '61 
on the alumni board next year at a 
rpcent senior das~ meeting, Miss 
Poole is A WS presIdent, student 
council member, Illlll actlve In ihe 
drama department. 
First net IIf tlU' "Im~ginllry lnvlllid" tury physici~ns'. '1'IH' pluy l~kes 
by Moliere will be Iwrforlned by plnet' nt n timn \~ hen hlood wus let 
Whitworth pluy('rs for the Mornn fur everything from' II h('~lIl1che In 
Prairie' PTA III the school lit 8 this [t sore lo('. 
('vclling. Prof. Floyd ChnpJl)lIn hl1,~ Argon, phiYJ'd by EIiIIS, hIkes 
IInnounced. 'j;corcs of .em('(til'~ and ])ills Lo cure 
Thc first complete pcrformJlnec of JiS mllny nilmcnb. III' rccei\'es "Yln-
the play will hI' gh·en for the stll- ]lathy frolIl his rinclors and wife, n,,-
dent hnrly n~ ])Ilrt of the MIlY day Ii III', plaYl'd hy Miss McMorran. 
progrlll11 Sutnrdny, Mny 12, ill GrJlYI's HIS DOCTORS wllnt hlg r['('s. 
hall. Beline is wlliling rllr him 10 tile lin 
MAKING THE trill to MOrlln nrc she cun hll\'I' his mouey. Argon c1f'-
Ellgene mias, MII'jorie Garcill, Annn ddl's he nePIls II doctor In the family 
1.011 Roberts, Jllck Bishop, lind He\'- to .~IIVc on f[,["Il, 
erly McMorr[Hl. He trips to mnrry off his ('Itll'llt 
"Jmnglnary TrH'alicl" is II slItirielil clnughll'r, An!{I'IIrIUl', tn II young doc-
comcdy which pol<l'S fUll at the Jlom- tor fnsh from IIlL'{1 I ('III ~ehool. 11(' Is 
pus, Ignorant doctors of the seven- wise in the way of flowery lpeeche. 
teenth century whose ethIcs arc dl- and anxious to expound hIs theory 
r~ctly contrnry to thr tWf'I)tieth Cl'n- IIgllinsl tlH' clrculutlon of blood, 
[ 
f 
r , 
l 
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We "didn't do so hot-handing out donations to 
world student service fund this winter. 
But we're getting another chance to express-in a 
definite, material way-our concern for our brothers 
in Korea .. 
Paul Parker is giving us this chance. 
Paul and our other students from the Orient have 
done a 'lot for us at Whitworth. They've amazed us 
by the~r adaptibility to our campus, They've broad-
ened our touch with the entire world. They've ,deep-
ened our concern for persecu~ed pagans and ·Chris:.. 
tiana alike. 
Tum-about is fair play. Paul is now asking us 
to help-;-not him-but his people •. 
Most of us give to missions, to Red Cross, to 
W8SF, and now CARE. Money is the biggest thing 
students and professors have the least of. But we 
can usually find 'enough for a hamburger and a malt. 
Fifty cents a student; $350·from the campmr-the 
sum. seems a pitiful minimum. We can double it if 
we each give $1.. \ 
Those Koreans are giving lives; we're just giv-
ing money .. Sp let's forget about the dimes and 
nickels..;.;"....thaes easy enough~, Let's give dollar 
bills-that~s harder. 
There's· a jar in the Whitworthian office fOl~ do-
nations. Dormitory presidents: fill a jar in your 
reception ·rooms. 
Jumping to Conclusions 
Paul :Parker 
(CootJDued from pare oae) 
June. He is prcsently living 
studying at the Deaconess hospital. 
His family and financee /Lrc living In~ 
PUSItIl siner fi('{'ing their home iJI 
Scoul. 
The family rl'main<'u ill Scoul dur-
ing Ihl' first communist oC(!upation. 
During that time they had to re-
main in eOllstllnL hiding, for they had 
heel! good friends of a prominent 
anti-communist in Seoul before the 
war. 
"I was furced to hide ill the aHic, 
or caVI'S, Ilr in cells where no com-
munbts could get me," reads II! letter 
n'cl'ntJ~' n,eeived from Parker's 
j'ounger brother. "Our life then, 
though u few months which seemed 
to he years, was unspeaklluly miser-
IIble. Food was very scarce. People 
had to go 60 or 'TO miles out of the 
terror-stricken city by foot ~o sC(!ure 
fice. 
PARKER. WILL talk to the 
Whitworth Community Presbyterian 
church congregation Sunday morll-
ing, ·April 29, &tJ'essing emergeney 
care for Korea. At II:30 Saturday 
morning he will speak over radio 
TERRIFIED, Inud"spatttted baby 'girl sits at Ii roadside, 
abandoned as part ·of ,<tbe b~lDan debr4 of the Korean fightinr. Thou-
sands of Uttle ,children like this baby girl who bave bun left atoog 
wery road in· Kotu, need calf), 
Send your donations for CARE to Paul Parker, Deac:ooes& hospital. 
Spokane, or drop your dollar bills into the CARE jar foUnd in the . 
Whitworthian office. 
stillion KGA. He hilS made many --------------------------
public IIp}lrUl'lInCeS and has spoken 
over the radio several. times in his 
appelll to Spokane citi?ens to con-
tribute to CARE for Korea. 
There Ill(' over ]0 million .homeless 
refugees in Korea; his famIly is listed 
among thl'm. Of that number only 
WHAT'S··fT'TO·YOU, 
Spring. Push S~cks ~AIlies 
by Dave Stu~- . 
550,000 have received adequate pro- REDS ON THE ROLL. Big news of the week was the I?ng-expectf;!d 
~'isions. Since the beginning of hlls- Chinese Red Silring offensive Heaviest gains were in the general sector of 
tilities .in Korell, only '7,000 CARE. . . . .. 
There stands out an inconsistency 'in the student pnekages have been sent to meet tbis Korea. Ublllg cavalry Olen. on lIttle Mongol ponies, the Reds are making 
nel'd. . 8n all-out effort to drive the UN forces back. Lt. General Van F'Jeet, co~ncil's voting l~t Tuesday. I the new field commander in Korea, said that he felt the UN forCt'$ could 
On the same ballot it voted to hire a student mana- .. stop any Red offensiv.c. 
ger, next year and to advise th~ better goy~rnment Chaffee Leaves Spot 
co.~m.ittee to include the office in the proposed con- 'V~cant for. Chaplain 
stltutlOD. I' ,~ 
It looks like a buggy stalled before the 'donkey! Diligent efforts are bei~g mitfe to 
,_. find a replacement for Prof. Chfford 
The correct procedure woul~ see~· to be:· . Chaff~ a~ cbaplaJ!1 and head of the 
1. Advise the better. government committee to DIble depart:nellt; Dr. Frank ~. War-
write! the office into -the ·proposed constitution: ren revealed this wL't'k. The Chaffees 
piau to leave for the mission field in 
2. Accept;~ reject,.tor 'revise the' proposed article ThaHlilul this fall. 
on 'the student· manager office, as the cOlUlcil-is "In the two years thllt Professor 
to do with all proposed articles.. ' Chaff~ has -been with '116, he has 
3. Submit the article incorporated in the pro- dOlle outstanding work in the Bible 
departmcnt. He has hud n relll bur-
posed co~titution to· the vote of the·' student dCIl fur the spiritual life ot the col-
body,~, . I('ge. We arc very reluct"nt to sec 
4. Hire a student manager next year,. if' the him go, but rculize he is needed on 
student ·body· makes the' office constitutional the foreign field,"- Dr. Warren said. 
The council's voting was b~ed on the invalid as- j=: : ; E; E E: :-
sumption that the student boOdy will vote the office Dr. Mitchell Conducts 
into the constitution: ,. Chapel Service' Monday 
UMT AFTER. J60 YEARS. Last week bOth houses of Congress.approved 
Ii bill that would set up universal military tra.ining in the USA. Furthel" " 
legislation on the bill was held up pending more congl'l"$Sional say-so on 
UM'l'. The senate hlld earlier approved II measure that would let the 
president sur when UMT lihould replace tht> draft. . 
, . 
BBST SINCE ROosHvm..T,' That was uie Ol)inioll'o(capitol obse~erB .. , .. -
laGt week after G~neral MacJ\rthur had -testified before congress on hIs 
side of the story. In a speech that contained no bitterness nor rancor, Mac-
Arthur ele~n·tly' told his l'iews on :thc .far eastern policy, but the main 
effect will he to bring Illlother definite' policy before the American people 
lIud give ollr country a chance to correlate it.~ }lOlicies and unite ils cith:ens.· 
VANDENBERG DIES. On' the saUie day that MacArthur·' made his 
spL'eCh before congress,· Stlnlltor_ Arthur· Vandenberg of Michigan died 
following· a long iJlness'.· Vandenberg, II stout' Uepublican, has been a 
prominent figure in \\Tashington fur many years and will be sorely missed 
by men of both Imrties. 
Dr~ Mitchell, W Club . Council. Votes 
Conduct Vespers Sun. (Continued from page eae) 
Echoes froUi men's ·conference will organizations' business managers and 
11 ( Dr. .John B. Mitchell, men's he h('urd at;" Sunday's vesper service the ASWC trrasurer. WJ 0 Rates m7Jat?' conference spcaker, will deliver "Ti t d b d ,. ,';, ,,' .' as men relate their . weekend expel'- Ie s u ent 0 y is not. paying the l\[onday chapel IJIcssagl'. t 
ienres \It Deer lake. Dr. ,Tohn B. mllny opera Jug expenses of the com- . 
Th ti f EXCELLENT FIRST CLASS Thc speech and drllma depnrt- mons, Ihus showing the commons 
. e'ra ng 0' , 'm('nts will present the chllpel l\1it~hell, principal, 9pea"er ,for )the 11I'ofit Ilirger that it is. Mr. ,Oakes;; 
has been placed on the Whitworthian, as an- prugrnm \\'('!lm·sday. Professors unnllnl Vi club-sponsored conference, silid thllt the administration \\-ould 
nounced by the Assdciated Collegiate Press in Loyc1 Waitt, lind Floytl Chapmun will bring the messa,;c. tak',o the commons ovcr agnin to rf:nt, 
th Abook th t . ed thO k f m tlJ'e in clwrg('. ' e ,scoroc a ,was recelV IS wee ro Del' Schlilock, ' W club' president, ,it Lo individuals or to ·sluMnts. 
th 't' I "h d rt t th U· Hev. Wilbur Antisdal(', pnstor r e crl lea serVice s ea qua ers a e ru- will pr('slde lit the service: Earl w,< he need' for R 'continuing influ-
of Sonth Hollywood Presbyterial! 
versity of Minnesota. chnrch, Culif., will h!' the main Plnnkenhorn, cOllfcrenee prOgrum en. to the ASWC officers is the 
O · t I 'I f' I t' f speaker lit chapel FridllY. fiev chllirman, will conduct singing. wlkest excuse put forward. There ommen s i SUC 1 as a me se ec Ion '0 ,'news An J·llstrumental.solo DY Phi'} u c_ ar two faculty advisers' to the ex-
. "". . f k' " d f{ ff d McJ\[orran lind Bruee Stevenson -"I toP1CS1 nICe varIety 0 rna ·eup, an - sta oes will nssist. Donnltl and a vocal solo by Weldon' ec tive·and studeni councils that can 
a fine' job of news coverage"· a.re representative of .Ferry will be IncJudoo in the pro- IlT9vido that-'~co.lltinu.ing influence'. 
the 'praise the J·udges had for the paper. ' 5~~=E==~=~~~ gram. HaNing mO!'e'advlsers IS based on the· 
asshmption·· that the officers are 
The C. P. A. is considered one of the two most 'm' MeJriber dummies--who need someone to tell 
wtstandingcritical servicesin the United States. :w¥hu.orlqiau Intercollegiate Press. tht?n what to do. 
Its boanI of judges is composed of the nation's OlCielal Publication of the A ... cIaW S~ •• t. .f Wldtw.rtIa Coli... 'fI'HE ,VERY size of Whltwortb-
.. ..: .. 1.. di . ed't . ed t d I . t only '100 students-is too small to oUU!JWln ng I ors, uca ors; an co umnlS s.. Publtshed weeki,. during ""hool year. flXeoc>t durl ..... van.Uou. OOll<l&ya .nd perlodI .• 
Th f .. h' f h imnu>diatl!lY preceec!inll final ex....... netld a student manager," Strawn·' ere ore Its ratmg represents aut orlty 0 t e 
highest degree. 
Even though the editorial policies of the Whit· 
worthian are controversial, the paper is doing a good job, .. 
Some seem to think differently, however. They 
say the paper doesn't represent the true Whitworth. 
As the scorebook shows, the Whitworthian has 
a good news coverage. The paper is rated excel-
lentlJoo almost every point under Hnews values 
and sources." -Dick Gray 
• Entered under SeeUOn 84.". P.-tal La,.. •• nd Renlatioaa. ' cOIlc1uded. 
Student .u~lIriptlon. IncludM In ABWC t •. 
FLOSSIB JONES __ ...... _____________ B,,_Un Ut.r 
DICK GUY _. __ ._ .. _. __ ._ .. ____ Lay .. t ..... 
JIM LEVELL __ , ., _____ 8 ........... 
STAFJII XEIDIERS, Bob l.alabon, AI Barelay. Jack BlebOp.· Leroy Colli.... ' 
Rol,.,..1& Duran, Pot Fauhlon. ~ Gazette, C.rol c;...,., Dlek Q~ 
Sar. H8![Ue, Don Ha~, M:arlanM Ke11,., J.y Met". H.rold Se_Ie., -o.rreU 
Smitll, Dave Strawn. Don Wllaon, AI Wlnn. • 
DEAN GAJOD:LL _________ . _________ Baala_ ..... v' 
JANB NUBLSBN _._. __ . ___ . _______ . ______ Of"" ......... 
BEA SeABERT __ .. __ .,_.___ 8~ ...... r 
FRANK DYBRS _ .. ________ . ______ Clmaku.. ....... ' 
JIlRRILL SAUBBR ~ __ ._ .. _. __________ A~. ~ 
PRO~ A. O. GRAY A~ 
Affillete or N.t .... .l'hri..... s.rne.. J.~. 
I?iscUssion was limited to student'. 
council, members who were' reqUC!ltf:d . 
hy: th~presldent to speak not more ' 
th~n once. 
Other busIness for the council was 
Carl : Christensen's report on the 
WlIl~ budget mixup. There· 
was 110 di9CuS6ion nor action taken 
on the report. 
A called student council meetins 
was held last night to discuss the 
publieAtions board. 
~--, -,.'_ .. 
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FlIteand Piano ,~Artists, Perform Sundar W AA Members, Pledges 
When :Presenting Combined Senior Rec~als Travel" to Weekend Camp 
W1llTWORTIllAN 3 
FRIDAY. APRIL'll, J?5J 
Pattr Lore, flutist. and Dorothy 
Gray, pianist, wUl perform lit their 
sl'nlor reeital Sunday, April 29. The 
progrllm begins at 3 :30 p.m, in the 
fine arts building'. 
Sunzah PIIng will be the pillno ac-
companist wht>n Miss Gray plays 
Beethoven's conct'rto in 13 fillt, O)I\lS 
19. 
Whitworth Han Men Invite 
Guests to See RedecoratioD 
Whitworth hall mcn and their 
guests celebrated Coml)letion of the' 
redecorating joh 011 their recl'ption; 
room SaturdllY e\'ening, April 21. : 
Three of the reception room's walls, 
lre done ill a special 'Whitworth hall' 
rose. The remaining wall and ceil-l 
ing are grey-white, Turquoise eur- i 
talns and red leather furniture com- I 
plete the color scheme. " I 
Two' water-colors from the art de-! 
partment and a picture of Yellow-
stone falls, donated by II loeal rail-
wily company, decorate the walls. 
Assisting the residents in their 
project were Carcn Anderson and 
Pegg' GueUe who'painteti woodwork. 
Mrs. : Alice 'Janri" wife of the dorm 
proctor, madeAhe curtains., ," , 
Miss Loye alll1 Miss Gray nrt' hoth 
Inusic elhllClltion 
majors nnd plan 
to teach. nl':1:1 
year. ,]'hI'Y lire 
ml'mhers Df the 
II cllppellu choir 
IlJl(I orchestrll. 
, I\J iss Love of 
o m a k studies 
un d er Prof, 
Wilbur L. An-
ders'. Miss GrliY 
of Moses, Lake 
is a. student of Mrs. Anlla Jane Carrel. 
II' h,e flutist 
wi]t plH)' M<l-
zurl"s concerto 
for. flute ill G 
!nfljor, Borow-
ski's "The Fir-
ing Faun," De-
,h,ussr's "1' h e 
Lit tie Shep-
peril," and Hill-
demith's "Echo." 
Besides Beeth-
oven's concerto, 
Miss Gray will interpret Handel's 
"Pascaeaglia," Schuhert's "Moment 
" Chopin's ctude in E major, 
~iszt',!, "RhllJlsodie Hongraise No.3," 
Debussy's "Sarabllnde," aftd .Turilla's 
"The Circus," , 
0\'1.'1' 40 WOIDell will ICart> the cnllJ- lold members und 0111' presl'ntl'd by 
pus today for the women's alhletle thl' !nillah's. 
,association's HllnulIl initiation trip. Mrs. Alyce CllI'skn, Itlivlser, Is 
,Cnmp Cowles lit Dlamonli hike will wotklng with II1lss SpuMing to phm 
I he the st>t\ing for the two-duy camll. thl' (luting, 
Caroline Culver Tells 
Of Recent Betrothal 
! WOIIIl'n tn 1w initiated nrc Uutll 
,AnllerbOn, !l(lIrUyn Ashburn, Mary 
; Brinks. Elellnor D[I\'ld, Dnrl('ne Delk, 
t lIfn"ine Gibholls, Ann Gllludon, OfJal 
,Gulick. Mllry Lou' LalJlIlgun, Josle 
: JohnlJl, Lil; Olds, JO[lnnc Petersoll, 'l'he !'Ilgngcml'nt of C~rollne Cuh('r 
to Dick M('Grnw WIIS 11111101111('1'11 
Esthl'" Houle!, Joyce HOlllct, 'l'hl'resn . 
<-"1111 ff II 'r . . U) whcn MISS Culn'r }lnssl'd enlUt" 
"" r , III I "ar JOrle II ru I • U ' . kissrs to Wcshnln~ter wing rl'sidl'uts 
Jllque 1I0tices have been sent to SlIturlillY e\'l'nlng April 21. 
thl' )JlcLlgcs, gh'ing them instructions No dnte hilS h:en<scl for Ihe WI't1-fo~ the weekend. '~'hey will be re-I ding. , 
qlJlre<i to C!lt thclr lIll'uls wilh II lit.· C I e 
k 
'f SS II v r, H Sl'nior majoring III 
'III e, I 
Women '·Iled Officers' 
For AWS Next Week 
Nc).t Y"lIr's uffiel'rs fur I .. ~soclalt ... l 
WOIIII'II sludenls will he dlOSCIJ 011 
1IIollllny [11111 '1'ul'sduy of IIr"t week. 
A II WOIIII'II shilll'nis un' I II volo III 
IIII' gYIII fl1y.'r. 
Hunnlll!; fIJI' the urnee of presldcnt 
nrc SUI' Yuorhels, ,fune HnnJllgl.', IIlId 
Wl'llIly Hussell. Doruthy 'L'I'CI !llll! 
,It'UII Shiplett \'Ic for Ihl' scerclary's 
juh. 
Shirley Lewl!; lind Mnry Lou oM[)nl-
gunJl'ty Rtll Illlllliliuted for treHsurer, 
The' urrle" IIf lendcrshlp I'llUirlllRII Is 
to be filled by Glenna. J n IIll'S Or M Ilry 
Shires. 
nelly Jlurl Is the only cllndldalc 
fOI" social chllirmllll. 81Nllo West til "Green pens will be served at Fri- i 
day's dinne,," DOlHlll Spuldillg,' food I 
chairman, snill. "Last rear we sen'eli i 
hOlier, lind too many of the pll'dges! 
mixl'd the hOlIl'Y Hnd )ICaS togr.thl'r i 
to make for more eOlJvenlent caling'I' 
'l'hcre won't be fin CII.~)' wily onl this 
IIf'Mr. til" UII())lllOSI~1 clllldhla,te for'IIllWlc-
Ity chairman. Hoth Helly Hlilker' lilld 
Doltio Irellllld nrc c0l11clUlt;rs for the 
,-rear." 
, . r 
Pledges mus!; wenr' unnsunl eos- < 
tumes until the initilltinu et'remulJ\' I 
Friday night, Highlight uf the Fridft~ I 
pmgralll will he II skit presclltl'd by 
Wilson's Son Comes 
On Friday Morning 
, Ilfflel' nf SHelnl Sl'rvlce chalrlllllll. 
nl;ru\" ~r 'of -,,-------~------
S'IIll[IIS tI'r > 
'k IInll 1\ 
A mcin heJ'1 , ' 
l\fcGrllw,1I 
~c,-lIltnlsterllll 
student, Is a 
frcS,hmllll frum Wlhnrr, I\IJIIIICSIlIII. 
••••••••••• 
Rejx>rter.;;Announces Prof. and Mrs. William G. Wilson 
EngagementfApril-21. Men's Conference became the purents of 8 seven ptlund, BEAUTY BAR A fl'Mh, wIIoIe-.... " 
'0 •••• t·cr ••• 
food. Pro .... ne· 
oad. before JOli 
eat it. 2'ty DAK, 
(Coodouecf from page ooe) seven IUtd one-half ounce boy whell 
The eng~ment of, Edith.l.Starner ' he was born Ilt 11 a.lII. Friday, April SPECIAL ON PERMANENTS to LeroY'.>~llibs .was .. announced to doctor will, speak again at eveni.ng 20, at Deaconess hospital. The haby 
friends at the Rc68point Young Life services from 1 to 8. ,was named John Pomeroy. a.n"iw, QuID toIIQ. 
camp Saturday, April 21. No date Highlight of the conference will be 
has been set for the ~eddi"g; the Informal fireside °a,t B: lIS Stttur-
Miss, Starner was graduated frOID ':night after Dr. Mitchell's mcs-
Prairie 'Bible ln~titute~in 
Alberta, on April 10, She is now liv-
ing In Spok~ner' Golllu;;, d' ~ovliojjio~ 
at Wlutworth, is from Spokime and 
is a «raduate of.,the same institute. 
Collins is II member, of the Wb1t-
worthl.1.n staff and plans to continue 
his studies at WhitwDrlh. 
Alpha'; Beta, Members 
Attend BanquetISat.,j 
Thll annual Alpha ,Beta banquet I is being planned for members of the 
'f home economics Club to start 'at 6:40 
, p.m. at the FranCIs Lester hotcl Sat-
urday, April 28. Miss Rayleen Haller, 
nutritionist for the Washington state 
dairy council, is speaker for the even-
In~. ' 
LET US STYLE, 
YOURHAffi ' 
especially' 'for you ••• 
Let our exper~ stylists and 
operilton -c:rute a, flattenng Aair-
do apeci.aUy fM you. The beauty 
of yOW' hair begjns with the lln7 
"soft look" 61" the 'styfe, most he-
coming to, you ••• the sbort pomp 
Of' the looiu-lmgth with .o£ur,. 
natural-looking' wava. 
HAIR SHAPING 
$JJIO to $'.25 
M..dUa.e.or M<lcbbv~& 
~ERMANENl', YA Vl!S' " 
$8.50 and up 
COLD PERMANENT WA VF.S 
$10.00 'aU up, ' , 
REA UTY SALON , .. 8rd Floor 
~s Ma.t Compfete 
MUSIC:' CENTfR 
• BaJ,ld Instruments 
• ,Pianos" '. 
• ,Radios', , 
• Records \ 
:. Piano Accordions 
W€ Rent Instruments' 
GUfRTIN, & ROSS 
RI.4'1J5 
'We ~re always ready 
, , 
J i 
: ! 
to Serve' you 
at any time! 
Good Luck 
in Baseball [ 
.--------~------
Bu'rchett's 
S~ 18 Howard 
DAIRY qUEEN 
...... _ ......... '" __ 11M, •••• 
N. ~120 Division 
OPEN JO aom. to 5 p.m. 
Tuuday through Saturday 
I 
1iI·· .. ~·· .. U ............. t .... f .... , ..... I4".t.t' ••• I .. t.ttttl ••• 'B 
i i i UMBREIT'S I 
I ' : 
GL. 0889 
... , ........ . 
i Credit ~ !~:, , JeWeler811P:i!ll,-------~--... -----.. 
~, 822 W. Garland ~ I FOR THAT 
'I~ 'Diamonds II e-.(1. ror Mother 
, * Watches !' TI; r, 
~ . 
* Silverware ~ : VISIT THE 
,* Gifts! 
• ~ 
• We advUe you to .hop I_ 
i before you buy 
i i 
- Aak your schoolmates- l -i they're our cl1IItome1'l I = 
s. ....... ''' ... M ..... '' ... ", •• ,,,., .. ,, •• ,,, .. ,'',, ... ,,,.,,''',J 
IF you have ,a 
cleaning problem 
WE have the 
cleaning plant 
Come In 
Again 
This Year 
SPOKANITE 
CLEANERS' 
GOOD ]nKLRY 
'ALWAYS TO BE FOUND AT 
,SARTORI 
~~hJ.-bt 
N. 10 Wall 
, 
, I 
. , 
Bon,Mar.che 
Spokane's, Smart, New 
Department Store 
for All Your Gifts 
FREE DELIVERY TO 
Oregon, Washington, Idaho, Montana 
TheRon Marche 
,AT MAIN"~& 'HOWARD 
Hundreds of Satisfied Students Choose 
M MJewelers 
For REGISTERED PERFECT DIAMONDS 
AMERICA'S FA"!OUS WATCHlIS 
SMARTEST JB'WKLRY 
M M Jewelers 
FAMOUS FOR. DIAMONDS AND WATCHES SINCB 1101 
807, West Riverside A venue 
" t , 
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Whitworth Diamond Squad 
Eastern's Savages Take Two 
Cinder Events From Pirates 
Whit worlh's track scene looks WALLY, OPST~ run Ih(' low 
11lmllrs Iv plllcr firsl nntl to St't tilt' 
new rf'cord III :25.1 sl'CoJJ(ls. In till' 
high hu~I('s Don King wus fIrst, 
follllwed 'hy Opstl'lul In third. ']'inw 
Gets 4 Thumpings in 4 Starts sUllwrll-un!Il'r us the F.astcril Wash-ington R"lIlanl'ilC left 111(' Plrntl's shnking unller n doubl!' defeltt IIf 
77-15 Suturdlt)" April 21, and 12-1'i9 
'l'hnrs!iuy, April 26. The Whitworth pjrRtes continued 
their losing ways this week by drop-
ping four straight baseball gRmes. 
The '''hits, who are improving with 
every game, can't seem to get old 
IRdy Juck to smile 011 t.hem. 
hoth games of II split d()uhll'-IU'lldl'r. the mound agninst NICE's Gordy wus : 16.1 secUlU\s, ' 
In the UftL'rtlUOfl gault', NICg madr Pulm. 
the most on '\'hit errors IIIH) mentul Pirrsol] WitS relirvru by Frauk 
;'\lMshnll, Neith!'r out! c!luld stem tite 
:-iICE# attl1!'k, so Bob CrU1,Cl1 cnm!' 
in from the !lutfirld. He had JiUle 
hrttc'r S\lC(,(,~S. 'rhe finnl score looked 
l1lurl' like foothill! rllthrr than a base-
b,tll score with NICE winning 19-6. 
Last uight the Pirate ciutler 1Jlt'J1 
truvelrd til Chl'J1ry for thdr 13-point 
hrllting. Bnt they walked away with 
II lIew low hurdles record for Whit-
worth am) six firsts. 
HOIl Schol'slrr made the lOO-yard 
dush ill JO s('coml~ for. first. AI Mil-
le~ "'lIS firs! w 11I'1l Ill', rllil ,till' 1-10 
i~ 51.2 SCCllU!!S. 
Wednesday afternoon, Al}ril 25, 
the Pirates lost II game they seem-
ingly had tucked away in their pocket. 
The Fairchild air bMe team won 
9-6. Bpb Page pitched terrific ball 
until errors by his tellmmatl's lost 
tbe game for him. Page was relieved 
in the seventh by Lloyd Pierson. 
THE PIRATES moved into an 
eCIl'IY 4-{l lelHl bu I llIanaged to see 
their leOd fadl' rllpidJy us the Whit 
infield literally fell apart. The Whits 
cblleeted tWD more runs but thRt was 
not enough for the vietory. 
Illp&cS JI1 the first iuning to jumJl 
info II fi-O kad. Home runs by Craw-
fprd Webb lind Bob CrUlr.ru l'lMb/cd 
the Whits to draw close to till' NICE 
tcam, but they still lost 10-8. 
PIIllcho Page hac! the vHunted 
NICE batting attack lit II stl1nlliitill. 
Outside of the first inning the Pi-
rates were definitely the bdtl'r Ifam 
on the field. 
THE NIGHT gaOle w~ played 
Witll a bitter wind hampering both 
sid~s, RltIwugh NlC", seemed to get 
"warmed up" after the first few in-
nings. Towhead Pierson started on 
SHORTS IN SPORTS 
. . 
PUJ;ticlllllrly outstl1uding in the 
fJeld for the Whits were Pete Swan-
SOll un third blls!', Rob Puge pitch-
ing, amI Crawford \\'1'1111 bl'hiud the 
plate. Swanson tutned in SOUlC beuu-
tiful fielding lind stnrted several 
double plays. Webh caught both 
gltmt's of the double l1t'.a(/er lind did 
a fine job in both of them. 
~Pllul Johnson nlickd IIp poillt~ liS 
he took first J,lacc in the 880 und 
P· t Lo 'N' 't- T' °It e~me in second on th!' mile. Murk Ira es se" e 1 S!Jrnnil1gs 1181lted into second pinel' 
To Missionaries.Wed. on the two milc rlln. 
.' • • •• J LONNIE 1liOMAS. whll has con-
The Pi~;.)'e hall bounc~rs suffered sistentJy i>l>en winning the brond 
1I severe blow to their prides Wednes- jumps, kell1 up with his record 8" 
day. April 25, Ill' dropping a 5-2 up- ho took another flrbt in that evrnt 
srt to 'Whitmal1 college tennis team. for f~ distance of 21 f('()t 9'/" Inel1l'l;, 
Only Whitworth winnrrs were Del OnIon till' field Whitworth mrrl 
&hlliock, who took his singles match, fallrd to grab fl first spot. 
IU1I1 Sehalllck und Ed Stlrm who TIlt! hOUle' team lost by 22 points 
teamed up t~ win thrir doublt's when ther hostf'd the EWCJ<1 Sa\'llgf's' 
game. Illst Saturda)' afternoon iJ~ th .. pine 
In a .5-4 baWl' with CheAl'y, Mon-
day, .April 23, the Pirates' Pierson 
pitched good ball for' nille innings 
only to lose the game on Thomason's 
ninth inning bOUle. rim. 
McMillan Sweeps in Win 
A scrimmage' against Rogers high bowl. Sehoesler, Bob Wright, Stan 
school Thursday, April 18, agflin Green, King, Bob Scott, und Thomas 
found thc Whitworth, tennis players were the oul~' si" to plncl' first for 
sUIX'rior In the season's second match the Pirates. 
by Pegg Gautte '\'estmiush'r wing hy a 1-0 SCllre. I1guiust I'ltch othrr. Withont help frum }<}\I{Cl". won the mile rdflY nt buth 
An early mOr11l11g softball game 
Jast Saturday, April 21, turned out 
to be a one-sided \'ictory for an 1'11-
thusiastic McMillan tealll as they 
defeated a sleepy "'estminstf'r nine 
by Ii score pf 28-2. 
Team memlJ{'rs for McMillan iu-
clude Darlene Delk, captuin, MariO 
IYII Ashburn, Elsie Hubin, Joan Can-
tWI! of their top aces, Mal Bolen and dllR I "'Pf'~n 
The Pirates had II 2-0 lead when 
Cbeney caught ull to them. Combhl--
ing two hils and three Cheney errors, 
the Pirates capitalized on a big fourth 
inning to gamt'r most of their runs. 
The glnn'e went. into tbe last Inning 
with the hcore tied at 4-4-. At this 
point. the Chenry pitcher Thoman-
son won his' Ol~'n' game with a dra-
matic home: run. 
"It wa~ a picuie for McMillan with 
everybody getting hits right anll left. 
Jt was a different story for West-
minster who only .made II fcw. hits. 
Stirm, Whitworth llldl{,,11 a 1-4- win 
o\'er the Hoger. youngstrrs. 
Leaving Whnworth for the arlpcd non, Snwkie Stuvl'r, !\fary LOll Llln-
nigou, Cllthy Kendllll, Betty itinker, serviccs lire three of the Pirates' tOJ! 
Marian Johnson, EvelY;l gdw1irds, te;l1lis players, Brundt Elliott, Dwight 
and CRrol Swartz. Johnson, 11ud Stnll quadt'o 
The losing team is captained Uy 
Sylvia Ml'lrosc. Othcr pliJyrr arc 
Li7' 01d8, Fllith Douglas, Bctty D~y's Guaranteed 
; " , 
THE PIRATES traveled tp Lew 
ton 1"8t Friday, April zO, where they 
lost two more games. NICE won 
Joan Cltnnpl1, M(l~fillan pitcher, 1l1lItjell, Jllckic Cosman, .fall Turner, 
teamcd up wit.h Marilyn Ashburn to Maria11 Kerkes, Phyllis Gish, Mllry 
coml)ose the baUerr of the tealll, Kllnkd, find Barhura Hoch. 
. Nylon DURAGAB 
SLACKS 
CirCle K G~ts. Pool Ready 
For Swimming' 'Veath~r 
ci~le K, hpU8e's . swimmin'g\" po~1 
will soon he put into operlltion. Hesi-
The game WRS the first ol\e of the 
tournllment. A sl'cond glHl!e scheduled 
for SaturdllY W/IS clllled off 11{,cause 
t1~e cOlflbined ·toWjI.and .. marrkd wu, 
meti
c 
traill' failed' ii}' Iltlldu'c(> 11 fuJI 
squlld. The gume was forfeited to 
dents have been cementing cracks ;------------...,...--, 
this week before filling the pool with 
water. 
Only Circle K residents anll their 
guests arl' allowed to ~\I'im in the 
pool, Dean Gafnmeli, hpuse president, 
has announced. 
Hank's 
CHEVRON 
SERVICE 
Cleans like nllw, oils and lH)jllstS, 
defects gone. W'ill write fusl, CIlSY, 
eiearly,last longer. Not expensive. 
KERSH! W'S ~~~:::.! 
ARNOLD'S 
'Drive Inn 
,Francis and Division 
Bill Jayne 
You have won 2 basketburgers plus two lOe 
d.rin~8 at ARNOLD'S Drive Inn. Pick up your 
tickets at the WHITWORTHIAN Office right 
SBC. 3U6 P. 1., '" R. 
U. S. Postage 
PAID 
SPOItAN1l, Y ASH. 
PBRMlT NO. 317 
For 
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SHOP AT 
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W. 402 SPRAGUE 
"Shop A & K and Save" 
W. 710 Main Ave. 
Main & Post Market 
. 
In Greenough's 
t - -,,-~ 
"TV O1J't 'Wear Olft 
for at least one year 
.- af }lOrm.al usage"· 
JEAN'S 
Garland and Division 
Offers 
DELICIOUS' FOOD 
Take Some Home 
SPOKANE~AMERICAN 
. 
ENGRAVING CO. 
M)2 CHRONICLE BUlLDING 
I;VERGREEN PRESS 
COMMERCIAL PRINTERS 
W. 610 Third Av •. MA. 2565 
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.~ G~~~ 
What Do You 
Kaow Abolt 
SPEED ., 
1. AWn. St.t. cHfz.n 
holds·the world', 
lDabla 
sp •• dbo.t r.cord. __ 
2. Man has p.dliled • 
bicycfe hster thin 
the swiftest .nim.l. __ 
3. Bed timl for the 
lOO.yd. dtsh is 9.4 
seconds. 
4. SOmt birds can fly t$ 
fast lIS the strongest 
winds. 
5. A jet-plant has "ow~ 
faster than thl sptld 
of sound. 
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,It ,.., ......... ....,.."." 
N. arly one-fori of .... t~ofric 
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;CARE Drive Hits Campus 
!For Money t9 Aid K.oreans 
I "CARE for Korea" drive, .started by W!,itworth senior. Paul Parker, ge~s 
f under way on the campus as Jars 'for donatIOns are placed In the commons, h-
~ brary, and dormitories. reports Bert L2e, campus drive chairman. 
lOver a thousand copies of Parker's speech given last Sunday at the Whit-
I worth Community Presbyterian church will be distributed to students who are 
asked to mail them to friends and relatives beyond the Spokane vicinity. 
--------------------------------* Spoklille civic lcaders, .~}lCnrheal1f'!1 
br Dr. Frank F. WArrcll, nr<' pushIng 
the ·drive to mc{'t the SlD,flUO quotll 
for Ihe city. OWr $2,000 hns hrl'll 
raised sincl' the lllell. for CA RE was 
\'oiccd ov{'r the Whitworth Chapl'i 
i , 
i 
I 
r 
next year's il(;tivities, F rorn left to right 
ury; Pete Bennett, vice·presldent; Phil 
Bernie Nelson, treasurer. 
ate Barbara Scribner, secre-
Schllperoort, prcsiden t; and 
IKorean Churchman "Rep~rts 
On His Country Wednesday 
Hour two week.~ ogo. • 
Dr.- Hyung-Chik Hall, who was pastor of the larg('l>t refugec church ill Thc wphOinorC' class has taken the ! 
Seoul IRlld is II!"'\\' la'ad of thc emergene)' cowmiU(,e 01' the KOrl'an Natiollal d' I I ss toiect ond will serve . 
Christinn cuundl, will give 1\ fIrst-hand "'port llll Korea at chall('1 '\'!'Ilnes- a:1~~:~S 'c~:lJn::t('~ for the ClIm}H1S !. Royal Couple Reign May 11 
At Traditional May Festival 
tilty, ~Iay 9. c1lblllaign. i 
Dr, Hun was forced from his pulpit ill North KOr('a,aftcr Pearl Harhor. "It is Ull cmerg[,llcl' sitnlltioll lhllt 1, 
He dir}'Clcli Ull ol'phunllge allli an old i'ffiplc's homo nntil 1945, wh"11 the now exists 111 KnrPIl," strrssrd Lcc. t 
·communists took control of North "It is uur Christian duty to ndmhl- ~. 
!:5:=:::Z==::::::;::;;:=::::=::i-,:::::=:;;:;;:::;:::'::::====::::::::;:~::==;:=:;E;;S:===;====;; Korea. i~tcr to their grcl1t nec[1 immediately t, 
lIlay Qneen· Phyllis Cordell Hnd I Gerry Lewis, ,10an- Beckwith, \Vallllu I ESCAPING WITH nthl'rs aCI'Ol>S a 1)[1 to hl'lp ~('Jje\'(' thcir tll'sllCratl' r· 
Duke Bob Davis assumc reign 0\'1'1' Strickland, und' Alice .Jann. City high Class Galls Off R~treat tIH\38th parallel, Pastor Han sturted suffcrlng. f' 
traditional MIlY duy cl'l"emonies on I schools havc been ill\'iterl tI; scn[l F~~ Lack of Interest a prayer group in II yacant Shinto "Drop your dollar bills into any l' 
the pine-shaded loop lawn Illl{' wC'Ck utt"ndants for thc queen's courL temple. It expllnded into eight rented of thl' CAllE jllTi> on CamJlIlS, or ~('nl1 [' .... 
from today, Glel1lHl ,Tllmrs, llrogram Fourth grnderl> from' "'hitwnrth The Illlnual senior class retreat tcnts for worship sl'n'kc untI dc- your dnnation to PHul Pinker, Dca- . 
chairman, has announced. grade school will entertain with a slate[1 for IIC~t weekend at. Nell'- "eloped into.Ii refugee camJls thot C[Jucss hO~Jllml, Spoknul'." 
Miss Cordl'lI will be formally dancc urouml the 'sJl{'cilll Mn)' pole mlln Inke is cancellcll ·beCUUlie of held O\'er ]800 fa.milies. . '1'111' Inland EmJlirl~'s first food f; 
CroWIlL"II Queen of the i\iay by ASWC het np hy Intercollt'ginte Knights:- lack of eothusiasm, accordiug to Grants from thc Presbyterian. ration 1~1ll1 blanket Jlflckagcs 'have al- ~, 
President Duvis lit 2 p.m. FridllY, Auoth.cr highlight of May day is seniors voting lit the class meet- Church, ,USA, enllblcd the congrcg&- rcndy becn rl'cciv('d by wllr-strick{'n C;, 
May lI. Afternoon chll>s!!s will bc thc ·wllik thmugh the Iitac ring. This illg Tuesday, May 1. lion to I'stnhlish Illl orphnnuge for Kor['lIn refugrl's. Parker reech'ell a t, 
dismissed for thr event. 'ccrclllon~v' is . for 'coI!}II"s who hnvc "\YiH) only eight members of refu~e children, a. sehGol, and II sJIlull ('nhh'grlll1l of grlltitlldc frolll the chief r: ~THE ~ Y QUEEN';) rdilluc will ftnnounccll their clIglIgt'ml'nt during the sellior Cl!lSS SllOWillg up for faetorr to eml)loy the most Ill'crIy. uf missihllll for CA H E in the lo';11' 1'~I'St. t.: 
i~cl"de hIHlI;r:-priliC~Ss BC\'erly !\lc- till' yellr und those wishing to revclll tJlt~. lIleetillg," cxplain('(l Phil 'l'hree weeks. hefore the im Ilsilm of ' . . t. 
Morrun'nnd princl'sses Hope Ainh'y, it tit theMny day festivitit's. Strawn, qlas~. Jlr{'sidrnt, "yon SoUtJl Kvrea tht,y eOml)letcd ~Oll- •• ~ 
• ~,. '-'- - ,,-, ••• '.' .... .. 'J ... -, " ......... ' "le-THJL~EaS~i"'~'."iIl,.:J.B. . .., ,~iHrt .':~£L%"~i,"g,, tE!.ng~tip! ",. ~tllleti~,.Of;dhe; IlIrgent., l)resb.v~crilln'. Dan· lei' ·,Pollng· ~omes _.' -. " i; 
V t C t·t ti· h{'ld in et;lujuuciioJl \I'ith Mny day [he retrcat. . church }II Seoul. . \i. I.' O e 00 ODS I U 00 f~fternonll ccmllll>J1i["s. ~i'he tell is to "It's too bud 'the c1uss hal> to o· '\ f tl F C 
chnrUerIJ"nsg 1<301CO SUfJ~tmmielri~smolllo>:t I) t')lelier or ommeol'ameol 
All 1I10tlll'rs of students ore and 1I))ltt)J['lic note." Rons May 15 .and 16 11',Ot'I')lOtsr. mothers of 'Vhitworth ~lu- end its four )'I'ltrs on such n sour .. ' , ,. ~ "" :==========~=~===~ __ ~_~~CciG~·~tin~ued~~o~I1~ ...... ~I~e~two~) . Dr. Daniel K Pollng, )lrominent nrgcd tn /Ittcml, Miss ,TIt~ws int!i- r-cllterl. Prllu,stllnt h;lldl'r, hilS ncceph'r1 i1H~ 
MHy 16 I1nrl 11i IIrc thc tcntallvt, 
dat['s set for student body voting Oil 
the proposed i\S\VC (,(>JIstltil litln, 
Phil StrRwn, c1mirlJllllI of clt'ctiuns 
bOHrd, 11II1\01lnC['d this wf!l'k. The fiC-
tion was tllken following the stadcllt 
1\ IIlnsical program, open to the 
public, will close the festivities Fri-
!lilY evelling. The progralll will fC;I-
ture piano stylings. hy Robert Brncc, 
senior music IlIl1jor, 1111(1 n1l1111H'rs hy 
Whit~ Have Chance to Get 2 Scholarships 
As Maoagpr,' Engineer of Campus Station 
bid to s)lcnk rlt Whitwurth's wIn 
commencement {""crcis('s !\fonday, 
Muy 21, Presidellt Frnuk 1<'. '\'urrclI 
r('vI'nled thi~ week, Dr. Poling is 
"Ilitor of tht' Christillll Ilt'rll!f1 nnd 
]lrl'sidcnt of' the 'Vurld Chrisliull the Whitworth orchestra. ' 
council's acceptnllcc of the proposl'tl Two radio station scholllrships ar!! 
constitution 'l'hllrsdn~' night, April2[). 1)011' [lvuilllblc to qUlllifi('(1 students, 
Stu[lcnt council rcprl's[,lltlltiycs IIrl' SUB I.·tty Holds Almost Prof. William G, 'VilSOIl, physics de-
responsible. ror )lo~ting COllics of the Jllirtment hcad lind ClllllpUS radio sta-
constitntion [n liorl1litnril'S this WI'I,k 6,600 Shekels' to Date tioll IIdviser, IIl1nonlJcl'd this week. 
nmI for discussillg the ]>Tovisioll~ with The two students chosen to serve 
their cOllstituents, The proposed con- las stntioJ) mllllllgl'r lind stAtion clJgin-
stitution will he rend fit 1111 AS\vC With 11 total of $[j.5fH.!JO ill thc I'er I\t K'WC will reccivc the scholnr-
. student nniOll hnilding fnnd, this IJssemhly bcfort· the votlllg. . ships, Scholnr,hiJls. amount tn $lliO 
I , , [I '1' . • yellr's stmlcut body e:>'cl'utivt's Iellve ell ell for 01'1' SClnestcr I1111I 'Irc re-rUlr ·to Ie 1'011111'1 S /lCee(llflllCC. ., • 
of the ronslitutioll lIS propos{'d ,hY ,' go~[l gruund \\:ork fur nl'xt YCIl~ 5 Ilt,wnbl" for !'ubseqllent sOIJl('sters. 
t l bett t 1 ·It e officers, aecordlllg tn Btlh DIlVIS, 'l'he schoJllrships Me now IIIJPII for 1C I'r govcrnmPII c~ nml P AS'YC, )rl'sl[lent. . 
helllled 11\' DOlin .TllJ1Jl, II nnHJlIc Sl't- I I 11 l' tl l t 1 ""321" "0 fo~mlll applicatioll. i\ccordillg'to the ~. nc IH (o{ til U! 0 U arc ., .... , U.U t 
ul' for the puhlicntJOlIs hOllrd WIlS \ • r II I II tl 
discus&c(l, , rl"ce.pts rorn u· (.0 nr-a-lnon J ":.:::=::;-=;;:;'::=;:;;:=~::::::==::'''':::;:;;:::::;:=::::=:=::::===?: ~:=: 
'}'Ile 1 II' l' I J plnll, IIml $537,05, rccelpt.s from thc proposcl ))[1) ICII lOllS mll~[ , 
Itrlicll' to the c[)lIstilnLioll hml becn RollUlll Huyl's conCert: 1 h~ !cmuindcr 
of the IlmOllut l~ tllken from student 
(Continued on page two) Illmly fees. 
4 Whit wirth VO,ice Students, A Cappella Choir Enter 
Greater Spokane Music Festival Slated for Next Week 
·l<~(lUr Whitworth students aJl[1 the HAyes is It st1l(1cnt nf Mi~s Ruhy 
a cnpIICIln. choir will participate in Herilngc. Smith lind MisSl'S 'VIL~Stllj 
the 11151 Grenter Spokullc music fes- lind KIII\k['1 stuily with Profl's&or 
tiva] which is heing J1Cld All ncxt 
l\fllrtin. 
week, I.eunlln] B. Murlin, prl'sidcllt 
of thr ft·.~til'lIl and voiec instnlt'tur 
lit \Vhitworlh, hns IInIJOllllcc<l. 
Men Have 'Til May 15 
To Get Test Application 
Mny l5 i~ lhe IIt'allline set for 
(~ollegc mI'll tn submit III)plicll-
t10ns to tuke uptitudc tl'~ts, ue-
cording to n stllll'm~nt made 
May I hy Mllj, Gen. Lewis B. 
Hersh!'y, dircctnr of si"lpetivc scr-
vice. 
Scor('s in the quiz will be II 
fador in deciding which 5llJ[lell'L~ 
shllll ha.vl', draft pnstponements. 
Detlliled Informlltion is aVllil-
nhle lit the lIelllJ of 1O['n'5 offiec. 
radio stillion directors, till' following Endeavor \lllioll. 
rulcs will guvern tlwir 11\\,111·11: Cllll- Dr. Archer E. A11lIcr~on, pnslor 
dldlltes must have 11 "B" uv('rltgc in of thl' ]<~irsl I'reshytf'rillll church, 
previous colll'gl' work; cllndidates Dululh, Minn" is sppuk('r fur Ihc 
shull prl'spnt wIth their IlJlPliclltion hucciliaurclltp servlcl' tll he Ilt'lrl III 
thrCi' Iptlcrs of 1'I'collllripndation !t'II- SptltillllC'h First l'n'shylcrian church 
ing their Slwci II I 'l]lJlI,lificalilln f()r SlIulio), night, 1'1IllY 27. 
rudio work; candidatcs, if unable to The lrntlitiolllli COlnnll'neCllJl'nt 
Il\'e at IWllle, must reside 011 CllmpllS. weekend sturts }1'ridny evenIng, MIIY 
A formal IIppliC~tiOI1 hlllllk for: 2{), with lhe 11111111111 fhic urts pro-
thesl'. schollln;hip~ mllY hr' uhlninrrl I grnm. 'l'he PircLit!-AlnlJlnne Il!"{'uk-
at the r{'gistrllr's offlce. AppliclltiollS'1 fnst i~ sllllcl1 ftlr Salnrdny, Mny 211, 
with the rcqllirl'!l three leHers of with ·thc nlulJlIIi hrUlllllcl nt night, 
recommcndulion, IlJllst he muiled lo fnIlow{'d by II prl's{"utnti()11 of the 
the scholl1r.~hil) cOltlmitt{', Whitworth spring )lln~', "'1'111' Imngillilry 1n-
college, before May 8. ' i valid." 
Sets for '1he ImagiDary Invalid" Go Up Next Week 
As Date Approaches for First Performance May 12 
'l'echniclll aspects lin' heing eOD1- two or lhrep do()r.~, fOl:r chuirs find 
lllcted next wcek for lhe first \ll'r-: u cllne or some Icth'ri>, 
f f nTI I i J I Tilt: helliug nil tlIP Whitwurth 
ormllnce 0 IC mng IUII'Y /1- r stnge wl\l hr. c[)nsillernhly IIIOW dllho-
\'11 lid" lIy MolJcrl', "ivl'll Ity the I rate lIlIIn for lht: originnl I){'rfnrlll-
dramll. lle\lllrlmcJlt IHI May 12, 1tJ\-. IInce. Profcs~or ChllP1Il1I1I plaub til£' 1l0UIl~cd Prof, Floyd Chllpmlln, 1I1-'llliffleUll COIlJhinllliolJ of rl'uIiJiI;, IIml 
rector, . l){'rsppclJvl'. 'I'lli' sirnpllflt·" slng[' will 
Construction of thc sN for the hnVl: two "Iuylng le\'{"h. 
The n clI)lpl'llll choir will cnler Ihe 
~IJt)()1 und civic choir divisions, COIll-
)leting with the city's Icudinl!' pro-
fessional chornl orgnnlw,tions, Lust 
yenr the. choir was judged one of thc 
six olltslunding choirs in the rity. 
Rosa !tuisll, former prima donna 
of the Chicngo Opl'm cOltlpnn~' 111111 
at present the helld of Il!'r own cun-
~I'rvlltory in Chiengn, will he '-th!' 
voice Ilrljudicntnr. I Fr(,llch comedy is now lIIull'r WilY I ]~\'('rythillg inchulillg Ihe prngrlllll Wh·t th A' ROTC ill the gymnasium. Vlllen the plrlY I will hc In kt'Clling wilh Ihe scven· I wor lr . WII.~ first )lerformed in Purls III HiT8, !['{'n cel1turl' prllducti[)II, 
Don lJuyPS IIl/d Rolll'rt Smith will 
elltl.'r the junior nrl/\. division. Rhodll 
Wasson nnd /\fnry Kllnk~1 wlli com-
petr In the IIlljudicntion 1111'1510n. 
,Judging the piano division will be 
Georgo MacNR\hh, faculty member 
of thc . Bnstman SclllHlI of Music. 
'J'herl' will hI' II mnsscd choir prc-
sentlltloll MRy 6 nl 8 p.m. in the 
Lew[s and 'ClArk liigh school Iludl-
toriJlln. 
Hope Gets Smashed the scenery of the clns~ic 11rnllla did On the I'roduciion stnff 11m Buh 
not ('xist to IIltract atlrlltiufl In It- Chnmne5s, 1Is.~i~lnul dir['ctor; Neil 
sP1f. Drl'~sl['r, technicnl din:clur; /loh Thcre wllI he no lIir HOTC unil 
lucnted lIt WJlitworth cullcge, accord-
ing to offlch,1 uotificotion received 
from Air force hendqllllriers Ia.~ t 
wC'Ck, 
It was the selling' fllr thl' nClinll
l 
Knight, stngc mlll1ng('r; Dick GrRY, 
of the plays, lind It wns In no sense, produetlon 1I1ullnger; nltn Aeschli-
ns it is now, It ril'lll Art. A typiCAl, man, electrlciRn; and SUlIIley Hoberlll, 
Sl't would he composrd of posslhly: huslncss mnnltg(·r. 
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Chapels and Culture Pr.eshyterian Gro.up WHAT'S IT TO ~ou ~ .. 
L ks I t S ~ .. I:.v UN Army Stops Red. Dnve Chapels-like movies-are better than ever! 
'fhe quality and variety of spe'akers and pro-
grams have been top-n6tch, as a whole, this year. 
Great men of the church-Dr. Hugh I. Evans, Dr. 
00 D 0 PUUWUAI Dr;]J .... Sinwn- , 
Jesse H. Baird-have spoken. 
Much praised lecturers-Dr. Frank Williston, 
Gerhart Seger-have come. 
Men from the communist world-Paul Snyder, 
George Hartman-have given their warnings. 
Entertainers-Eleanor Barrows Chase, Dr. Edwin 
H. Adams-have added enjoyment. 
College departments-drama, music-have illus-
trated their talents. 
Christian g'entlemen-ministers 
faculty members-have directed 
worship. 
without number, 
our thoughts in 
But such quality cannot be maintained if the 
mass of students continue to troop to Marion's 
and the commons and fail to show up for chapel. 
Students in a small college in an out-of-the-way 
city haven't much, of a chance for culture. Chapel 
is· about the only place we can get a smattering of 
it in this area. It's to our advantage to soak up as 
much cu1ture as is available. 
The chapel committee, headed by Dr. Gustav 
Schlauch, is to be commended for its efforts, in 
bringing cultu~e to Whitworth. 
CaFletoD' College Asks Carr I 
To Talk at. Religious Week 
Hc\,. Vincent A, CIII'J', lla~IOl' uf 
Whitwortli COlJ\lllunity Prcsbytcriul1 
cllllrC'h and phil(Jsophr prorcs~l.\r, is 
"'aving this llIorJ1ing hy Lrain fur 
CarlC'ton (~I}ll('ge lIt Northfield, Min-
IIl'S(Jtl~ where he will be th ... f,'utlll'['d 
5)Il'ul.l'r fol' thllt ~chll"l'b spil'itllul 
~n~j~.l\'('ck. .,:, , '. ~ 
RevI:rcnd Curr will urI ivn at N'ol'lh-
fit·lel. Suturdll), night. lie will nlllke 
three appearltll('('s,ut Ihe collel-\'c Snn-
dllY, SIll'llking un "i\J)' ,\ ppTIlueh Iu 
Christilwily" at l'l'l'ning \'('SI)('1' 51'1'-
v,ic('_~, foJl()\I'cd h." II pllI;d ciiscnssiull 
un "Christ unci thr Individuul." 
it(·I'ercnd Cllrr will he jllilu'll in 
the plllwi hy Dr. ,/'11111'8 1,111111'1' 
A c1IlIllS, prufe5suJ' ul' I'l'ligi()lI,~ ct hies 
lit trw Unh'crsity nf Clwellgn grntill-
atc school. 
1111(' thcme for the CllrlctUIJ spirit-
Press Club Picks Jones 
To Take Over Presidency 
FIlIssh, .Jones W/IS UllIlJlilllUUhly 
('ll'cll'd )lTl'sidl'ut 'Or the Pn'sh dill! 
for Il,'x'l yl'ur nl its hllll'lwon IIWl'l-
illl(' '('m'sIiIlY, Mil)' 1. i''lIss .'mll's 
will SUCl'C('(!' Bill SUIII'l' 
liliruid S['III"S, FI'I'Ii ,\V i 1111 hll Ill, 
I'CA"I\' llUl'.l'lte, enrol (i ell ry, Milt 
Knight, lind ,Jilll l,"I'l'1I II'I'T[' ,'uiI'lI 
inlu 1'1'['55 ell! h 1I1l'1ll hl'('~h ill, 
Thc J>rt'.~s cluh Is llll' ClIlllllllS 
.i[l(lTllllli.~1II Ilurllll'/I)'Y ful' IIJl111'I'cJa~s 
110,1 emphasis wct:k h "The UciCYlUlce 
of Christ." The nJilill question wm 
h .... "Whllt Think Yc "f ChrisL? Gild? 
1Ilnn? or l\l)rth?" 
In additiun to hib regular IIpJll'ar-
!lutes as nmin speaker for the week, 
1lI'I"'lend Carr will, sllI'ak to severn] 
other groups, including t~e philosl)-' 
phy of rcligioh, ethIcs, ml1thematics, 
:lIul Blhle classes. 
HI'I'el [!Iul Carr will emnpll''': his 
PllglIgclJll'll ts inN ol'thfielll on, I/('i-
day lIight IIl1d return to Spokane I~r 
planc Oil Sui urdllY. 
Little Man on Campus 
Whilworth college, along with the 
,\3 olhn Prcbhyterillll-rrialcd eolll'ges, 
is schrdulrd to \w visited this spring 
Ill' l'ar)y IIC"t fnll by a commilt{'C 
from denomination headquarters 
whose job it is to check Into the 
81)iritu81 81nlldards of Ihe institution. 
The committee is especially inter-
ested ill s{'Cing how w('11 the religious 
stalldnrds, nrc adhered to aDd how 
lhc~' nrc working within the Presh)'-
t('rinn framework. . 
Two weeks Ilgo Dr. Cliffon! Winter 
from the Bonrd of Christian Educa-
tion, Presbyterian Church, USA, was 
on campus checking the gcnl'ra) aca-
dl'Ulie standing of the collcge liS part 
of till' invcstigation ]>rvgram. 
Buth thc Cllmmittce aud Dr. \\'in-
I(,rs will submit rrports 011 ellch of 
the 44 Preshyterilln collegl's to a 
, committee ~ho, on the basis of the 
reports, will list those colleges it feels 
wllrralll continued sUIllXlrt from the 
Church, nnd tho~(' it' feels should' be 
no longer actively supported. This 
list will he hrought before thl' -1902 
genernl Itssembly for fiitnl lICtion. 
'I'here is a possibility, according to 
Dr, Merton D. MUIIJl, thnt some of 
the colleges now con&idered' to' He 
Presbyterian . institutions will no 
longer ilt> supported for "arious rea-
sons, 
::- : :: . 
Korean Cliurch Leader 
Speaks at Cha~~' Wed. 
Uev_ l'aul. KOJICr, plJ.Iltor of. 
Fi rst_ Presbyterian' ehurch' of Ho-
ljuhllu, will be chapel speaker 
Monday, May 7. Kllithryn Root' 
and Bob.' Hungerford , will: ll8s;st. 
Dr. Hyung-Chik Han, hend of 
til('.. cll'lcr/,"'t'ncy. committee' of the 
Kure!~11 N lltional Christian Ooun-
.cll now ill this country on It 
good will missioll for the Korean 
l'rotestllnt cJmrclte5, 'will be 
guest speaker Wt-dnesday. 
. Til ere will h(' no c1mpcl pro-
gram Friday, 1\1ay Day. 
by Bibler 
l 
-r-
--
~hHll'llts Ilcth'('ly II'llrkillg ill Jlllhli- "111,lt'1l lake. care! oJ the writing-but what if be ask you' to 'tHe 
,'allons llIal ('ornllllllliclI,ti[lIl~_ ~ll oral examination?" 
._-------- -----
Member, 
Intercollegiate Press 
Orrietal Publication or the A.,ociated Stud"nts or Whihorth College 
Korean Churchman 
(Continued f,om pare cae) 
1'"blloll,,<1 w".kly tl""in~ 8eh ... ,1 yenl'. C~C{,.,t ,1tn ill" vnrntions. holidays anel jl<'rlock hOllIes, were killed or forced to flee 
imnwdlnh.""" llre{·~nng finul c).ntns. sUlllhw~tl'd. l\lnst of then) Hrc now 
Entpll'tl llnde~' Sc.:tlon :H.ll6, Postal Ln\\8 nnd R(!gu)f\Hon'9i~' 
Suktrilllion I~,ic" ;1.&0 I'or Year, Student Buh.orhllion8 indud",1 in ASWG f ..... refugees Ull Chcju Islnml. 
DR. HAN HAS ulso worked ex-
}o'1.0SSIH JON1::S .......... _.... ._........... ..... . ........ Executin Editor 
IlICK GilA Y . _ ..... ' ..... _. . ... .. .......... _.. ....... .. .... "".__ 1.ayoll' &lilk 
JI)[ I.IH ELI. . . ..... _.... .. .. _ .. _ ... _ .. _" ._ ....... _._ .... SllOr" Edilor 
S1'A~'}o' MF.MOBItS; !lob A.lul,RUll. AI IIlllelnv. Jnok lIisho)l. L"roy GoUin •• 
no'l~rln Durnn. ral l"l\llhlon~ Pegg Guzcttc, enrol Ge-nry, nick Gray, 
SRr" lin"" •• DOli IIn;8. lIIn";mlnc J(I>Uy, Jn~' Metz, IInrold Scales, Har...,n 
Smith, nnl'c Slro"n. 1lon Wilson. AI Wlnn. 
URAN <lAMMj,;\,I. .. ..... ..... .. 1I,,"ln_ ManaJrer 
JANE NUm,SEN ......... _ . _. .. .......... _ ...... "._ OUice Manacn 
DEA SCAll}o;QY . _ .. _ ... _ ...... ...... .. , __ ,_", __ ,,,,,,__ Subecrlptlon Mn .... 
~'RANK NloWRIIS ... _ ................... _ .. _.. .' ... _. Clr<ulatlon IlanaJror 
JF:RlHl.I. SAUSlm . .. . ....... _ ._._........ .. .... _ Au,erllll"&, (.aY0Ia' 
PROI-.. A, O. GilA Y ..... . .... _._" ....... _ .... '_'" .. _ ........ __ .... ____ '" Ad~iler 
AfCllial. of N .. I!Dnal Ad ... rtl.ln!: Sen In, 1M. 
tl'nsil'eiy with the flool1 of refugees, 
has hrolldcllst Christian serviocs to 
those h!'hlnd enemy Iin'es, hilS pra)·ed 
with North Kor!'11ll Christialls in 
Ilrisoll(.r-of-war cumllS, 
Dr, Hall lind Dr, Jlynllgki ,J. Lew, 
I 
acling hishol; of the KOI'Can Metho-
dist church, urc In this country on 
a good will mission for the Korean 
Protcstllut churchth. Both received 
their rdllcfltlon In Ihis country. 
RHO OPFENstYB· STOPPBI)., Lt. General Van Fleet, the new UN 
field comllUlllder hI! Koretl; .sald. this week that' the· UN forces, had' sueCt!S.~­
fully ~topped' the Chineae- ned spring, offensive, Howe\'er, Vi~u Fleet 
cautioned that the neds· are. still caJlllble' of launching an even greater 
attack IIgaillst UN forces and! that this time the Hl"ds might use morc 
air power In support of tlleir ground troops, 
WHA1"'~;: THE SE.CRBT? Congrl'ss was locked in bitter controversy 
this week- ove" t1~-GeneraJ. MitcA .. vl!ur hearin31., senate democrats W81It 
the' hearings- to go on. behind' closed doors with_ only' I,Wo congm;slonnl 
committees hearing the' tf'Stimonies. Republicans: want· the hearings to 
be oJlen to all members of:collg"ess. 
VOGKmm,\RETURNS~HOME. Hobert· Vogeler returned .home! to New 
York this week, following 17' moutlis imprisonment ill HllBgllry, tilt. a. spy. 
Vogeler was released suddenly .. last, week by Red authoritlesi· alttJou~ he 
WIIS serving BI lIS-year sentence, Vogeler WitS too· weak to talJ.Lbut·promil!«'d 
newsmen all the details, later: 
Journalism students in Prof. A. O. 
Gray's writing for publications class 
:re getting the thrill of sl'eing their 
by-lines in naUonal magazines and 
newspapers. 
Harold Scales, who, is writing gen-
eraL feature articifos,: h85 sold' three 
of hb; st<ITies. One filler appeared in 
a jewelers'. hoade. maga~ine: An article 
aoout rattlesnake.!! was jJtinted by 
nn Idaho newsp~r., He .sold. his 
third article on the Croixlo dog, ken-
nels in Spokane to the Inland Empire 
maga.zine pUblishl"d by Spokesmll-u-
Review., 
FRED WlN1;)HAM hilS been ap. 
pointed corresponden'! to a trade 
magazine. His article bas been fie-
repted by a farming, implement bi-
monthly. 
Joan Beckwith recently, had her 
feature on the' Whitworth drama 
department aecepted by; the Spokes-
J 
ConstitlltioD!l¥Ote 
man-Review. Rutll Robley placed 
her articlc with Musical America. 
"The writing for l)ubUcations 
course can be adopted for any field 
of writing," commented Professor 
Grar. "It gives you training. 'in ex-
'pressing y(lurself in'a saleable article," 
EACH UPPERCLASS. stUdent in 
the class, 'has to' submiL for pu!Jlica-
tion four frwance, saleable, quality 
aa'ticles;_ therehy' gaining experience 
in writing. for commercial_ publica-
tions. 
Si. JohD TrayelS 10 Coasl 
For Slale;FTA1CODYeDiiol 
Holland St. John, senior speecb-
drama education major, represented 
Whitworth college. at. the fir/;t state 
Future TeacherS of A'merlca eonven-
tiOll last weekend: The COIB'ention 
was held at Western Wa,.;hington 
coliege at Bellingliam:' ...' 
F...stablishment·" of a state-wide as" 
,s(}cilllion of FTA was' the gD&I' of 
prepared at· a join.t meeting' of the SO delegates from 14 college FTA· 
prl'scnt eXl"Cutivc council, business chap,ters-throughout the stiliI'. 
managers. and editors' of, the' Natsihi : A committee chosen at the first 
lind Whitworthian and the standing. meeting,drew un a c[)nstitutioll which 
facultY! comml'ttee' onl pllblicatioons. ~1J.Il aecel>ted by the delegates. This 
The, proposed article WIl8 designed new organization" which is to:' be /IC-
as' a compact between the student l'epted by the \Vashington,Edueation' 
boo! I~I\{~ t1~p.Jldministratl~~ to handl~ l'1'ssociation, will -be Ilfficially. called' 
all pubhcahon prohlems. I he counCIl Washington Association of_Future 
rejected the article, bY' a majority [reachers of, America. Whitworth 
vote. bollege is a charter member. 
Carmell Poole, Bernie 'Nelson, Frank. ; St. ,Johu was elected, ehairmalll of 
Myr.rs;, a~diGeorge' Till' W8l'e elected' one' of three discussi()11 groups held 
to investigate candidates to fllJ the Friday afternoon I Stllte orficers were 
officc' ofr'studem maQag~" next :yrari I'lectcd Saturday. 
·For'that 9ift 'for Mother 
[. 
• c. 
Marche 
Spokane's Smart, New 
Department Store 
'FREE DELIVERY for' all your gifts' TO 
Oregon, Washington; Idahof Montana 
The' Bon Marche' 
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Stover,. Buchholtz, Perform 
In Tonight's Joint Recital1 
~luril'l stowr, piunist, IIml Neil Buchholt~, bllritonl', will eomhillr tulruls 
for Ihrir joint rl'l'i1 II I l<'riduy, ~ll1r I lit a p,m. in thl' filiI' nrts lIIulilol'illUl. 
MirluUl IIl1n¥rn, Alln Hurold, and Scott .r~ldrr will IlsIll'r, 
---------------* Mrs. Shir!!'y J\lrkcntlorfrr will !lS-
AB Installs Officers, 
Caadidates for AHEA 
I si..'lt Miss Slo"rr on thl' sl'coud pillllU 
for ~lclJ(lL'lssohn's conCl'rlo in D 
minor. Otllt'r sl'lrcliolls 1I1bs StU\'rf 
inclmlrs in hcr prugrarll nrc "Cor-
h'g\:" by J)!'hll~~y, "Tocealll" h~' 
New. Alpha.. UclA. offiCer~ and ~n;, Khutehnlourinn, "Wando (;uI'olll'" 
jal'S' I'Ii;;ible' for NaUonal' A'nlf'r.can. 0l'lls 10 by 
, . by Unch, nnd sonutu Hom~ Ecollomics assoclUlJOII meill-' 
i:Jer!rlJip W8ftl. installed lit the annulIl Beelho\t~n. 
Alpha Beta.,; banq\let held. lit thc'. Uilchholtz will .sing "Honor lind 
Francis &ster hotl'L F'riday, clcuillg, Arms" by I1nndcl, "Poet's !.O\'e' h), 
April 28. Schuman1l. "FiI'c Gambling Songs" 
Cathy':Kendall succcedsiliopc Ain- by NiJl"S, "Love Like,lhe J)~\hl Ca'~l~ 
ley as< p~idenb of"the lion)!> eCOliom-' Skaling" hy CadmaD, ShortulH 
IcscIub. Dorotliy,.Teel, dea-presidl'nt;, Bread" by Wolfe, "Hills" b~' La 
Gail Pugh, secretllr:Y.;' ,Julle 1IIc- Forge, ,lind. "Nobod)' Knows Ihe 
Donald, treasurer; J6sie Munn, ser- Trouble 1'l'e Seen," II Negro·spiritual. 
gfllnt lit arms; and. Betty Gretn,. re- Miss Stover is the daughter of 1\Ir. 
J>9rtb-, complete tHe list of~ Alj,ha' and Mrs. C. S, Stover of euulcc Dum, 
Beta officers. . She is a ~nior studying wi~h lIIr~, 
Missesi'A'inIeYj. Shirley, Da)',:Joree Anna>,Tanc Carrel. Miss SloY~r, who 
HllI\driekson, Frances Andf'.rson, nndi will' ~ccompanY Buchholtz besides 
Mrs. Sally (l!armens were installed as' her solo JlUmbers, is ASWC secrL~ 
..tHEA member~.- J\f'rs: Alice .Tann' tnr): al"~ Pir!'\tc member. 
and Mrs. Jani!! Roffler lire also IIlcm- Buchholtz, junior class Jlresident, 
.btrs, 'studies 'with Prof, Leonard B,. Mar-
Miss Ray.lee Halier, of the WHsh- tin, He is 'the newly-electcd Duke 
ingtori·'state Dair)' council, was thl' :of Illteroollegiute Knigtit!;! His iuJllll' 
evening's speaktr; )s in Filirficld. 
The club pJ'e$elJt~lt gifts' tb' thc ____ -,--__ _ 
out-goinlf' president aud IIlll'iser, Miss, 
Mary lloppell. Grad, Senior. Reveal 
Re.v.. K~per . ', 'Recent Engagement Will., Talk " , 
At Sunday's, Vespers I The eJJgagement of L~ola Klrh~' 'to Fay J)IIYie~ \VIIS CllllltlUIlCed rt'-
ccntly by Miss KiJ'hy ill Hosc\'jJll', 
Rev. Paul, Koper; pastor of the 'Calif. 
F.irst Prt"~bytcri8n church of ~o- ~ No definite pllins hlll'C Iwcll JlJllde 
qllhlm, Will spf'Bk at I'Cspl'r sen'lec, I I dd' , 
• , • {or t 1C wr mg: 
Sunri!lY eVell!~1f at ,~:ao/'" , ' Miss Kirhy, daughter Ilf Mr. IIlItI 
Revl'rend Koner, IS tim brothcr of U" r' .... ' K' 1 ' of 1" ,'11., 
. I." rs: .eUlla",,' '- II' ly.. • '" ~m:eu '"" 
Mrs. Clifford Chaffee, College chafl- , lUi t I f WI it 'orth lust lain's wife. ,was gr ua C( rOIll I'd. year. She majQr!!d 'ill Christiyn edu-Katie !lOllt" who, will ~iJJIl' lhe meditatl~ solo" alld, mcn's chorus, 
dlrectl'd by "rucc Stl'I'IlIlSOn, will 
nrovide music for the st'rviee. 
Hayden, Jones Tell 
,eaJtion. 
: Davies, ii, ,senior. from COlIl'ord, 
,Calif" i~ lJIajoring ill rtlucution. Ill: 
lis lIeUng- Jlrcsidcilt uf' thc Future 
, {rf'llchcrs of AJJJl'riCa on Cflmpus, ' 
June,' R'amage Heads 
A is for Next Year 
.111111' Hal1lugo is !Ill' Ill'wly-rll'cl!'tl 
pTCsitlent of IISS0Cillll'd \\'olllt'n stu-
d.'nls, IIccortlill~ to til" rt'slllb frul~1 
Ih,' A'VS eIt'CIluu hl'ld thi~ wl't'k. 
UlilCr Ill'W nll'mbt'rs IIf :'I1iss Hnm-
IIgl"S ellbinct ur'" .It'1I11 Shiplett, sl'e-
n'tllry; Shlrll'Y I.,"wis, Irt'uSllrt'r; 
Gll'nun .Tumfs, kUlJt'r~hi)J cllllirJIIlIll; 
Hrll)' Horl, sucinl dwirlJllIlI; Birdh' 
'''l'sl, IlUblil'ity; lIlId H"tty Hi 11 ker, 
snclllJ senlee. 
'1'I1t-' sl'l"'ml chnirnlt'n Iml'" jobs 
liS rel,reSl'n tuth'cs of A '\'S. 'I'h,' tllIl) 
of ]\fiss Jnmrs is 10 1I1l1 ill Ihe IlIle-
gmtioll of ne\\' WOIIIl'1l studl'lIls. Tlic 
Bocilll ehllirnlllu's jub is to )JIlin ul\ 
sncilll Ilctiyilirs of Ihe w!lJnens' ur-
gunlzu lion, 
, 'l'he soeiul sCT\'ice chllirmull is rc-~J)OnsibJ" fur cnrrying Ullt sp"l'IIII 
Ilrojccts of the' orgnllizlIl!oll. It is 
the obliglltiull of thl' )Jllblicily eltuir-
mall to )lllblicize 1111 1J1celillg~ lind 
IItl\'ertis(' IIcti\'i1ies, of A'V8. , 
AKX- Plans, Hayride 
For Students May 11 
A hllyril1e opell to holh town flnt! 
cilJllPUS stlldt'lits is slnlrtl for I! p:m. 
li'ridny, Mil,\" 11, lit Wclle.~It\y rilling 
stables, IIccurdiJ!g til Alpha Knppa 
Ohi socilll ehllirrnall ,JOltll Dll)', 
'rheTt· \\:iIl he n 7G Cl'lIi chllrgc 
t"nch for thosc lIt\elltlillg, Studt'llls 
plallnillg to aitcllti 1I111s1 sign their 
nnmes' 01\ the poslcr in the ~Ylll foyer 
b)' 11111>' lJ . 
Sp('oial t'ntertninlJll'lll 1)1ld II llIarsh-
I~tnllliw ronst Iws bt'(!n arrllllged for 
the el'rnt, tlie social ehlllrllJlIlI slIit!, 
Garland' and Division 
WHEN YOU'RE 
. , 
HUNGRY -,. 
Head for 
J'EAN"S 
(f)f Tlieir' E~gagement: 
, 
Cake and punch were hen'oo to 
resident' of" M'£:'Milllln h'all TuesdllY' , 
evenln'g; May I; to announce the, 
engagement of Mary Lou HaYlll'n' 
THERE MAY BE GAS JUST 
AS GOOD AS OURS, BUT 
THERE IS NONE BETTER 
tb Tom Jones. 
The wedding i,~ J)lanned for this " 
fall~ 
Miss' HaydflJll a sophomore 'from' 
Salem" Ore.,. is thc daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, C, E. Hayden. 
Jon~s,\ a n~)'j1cal' education IIllljor 
from Stockton, Calif., is II first sc-
m~ter senior, He pllln~ lo Tt"turn 
th Whitworth in thc fall. 
15 
Kinds 
of 
Oil 
AT'THE Y 
15 
Kinds 
of 
Oil 
Pick Your Price-15c to 45c 
I Y O'U: can buy your PI€NI€ 
SUPPLIES 
at 
~ Our new hydrauljc l~ft will soon be in operation 
to give your car complete service. 
Norman's 
Country Homes 
GOOD JBWBLRY 
ALWAYS TO BE FOUND AT 
SARTORI 
~~~~ 
N, 10 Wall 
Come in Today - Don't Delay! 
SPOKANE.;AMER'ICAN 
ENGRAVING CO'. 
~ CHRONICLE BtnLDING 
EVERGREEN PRESS 
COkfkfERCIAL PRINTERS 
W, 610 Third Ave, MA. 2565 
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SHORTS IN SPORTS 
Netsters Trample Mead Gals 
by Pegg Gilzelte 
'Vhil Wllrth\ 11'0111"11 ntrsil) kllnh 
!t'll III WII lIup"t1 ~It'ad h I).: It ~dl<",1 
j('irls ill 11 J1rncllce sps~ion la!.1 Tltlll"-
'ht)', Ap1'JI 26. 'rhe ll11'd was the 
fir,l Ilutshle ('olllllt'lJtluu Ih,' "'1IJ11 
had JIIet. 
.fnrll' I\l'rrit-k 1I'0n Ii-I, Ii-f); WI'II-
nor Cnln'r, (j-2, Ii-::!; :'Ifh'illJII JIll 11-
SC'Il, (;-0, Ii-I; Dnrh'lll' ClJlli~. H-I,Il-a; 
I'I'~~ (ill";"'''', (i-[), (;-2; lIl11rglirei 
I"ulton tied in u mlltch {'nll"1i IIff 
lIl'('/lUS!' of hlt'k tlf liuH'. 
IN 11·fE DOUBLES ~l'di .. n, ('nl-
\ cr-Gu""'t .. lonk till' llI11tt'h Ii-I, (j·lt; 
('111111' ('U\I'It,~. J)iUlJJUJIJI 1111-", pwn't1 
It wlIlllll'rfal ~rllill!:, fur nil InlllnlltJJI. 
Inltillft's II'l'r,' Hulh .\1I1it'rsnll. ,IUII-
It .. , IIIlIgIt" ~llIrr Bril1h, DII 1'1 1'1]" 
('nrll~J AUIl UIUIl,lull, Opnl (lulil'k, 
I<: 11'111111 r Hln Itl, Durlelll: Dl'lk, Pill 
1"IIUhioll, Maxin" (llhhuIIS, ,To Alln 
""'iI', ~llll'r 1,011 I.l1l1l1lg11J1, :'IlnrilYIi 
Ashburu, Mllry Shires, .Iush· 111111111, 
""1111111' Pdt'I'MlJI, 1I1It! Tht'rC'slI ~khnrff. 
'J'ht, inillill iOIl \\'IIS II womlt'rful 
suce,'~s, IUlIl till' duh ft','I~ hlllll>rl'{l 
III 1111\'" 511 1111111." IICW members. '''l' 
uld IllCmb"l's thInk ,I'Otl IIfC ul\ \l'UII-
llt-rflll ~JloJ'ls. 
llullM'Il-Knrick, (i-[), (j-U; Curli~- Cri me J LU,t Doesn't Pay 
I~IIH(II1, 6-3, Ii-B. • S CI 
'l"'lJllis L"l'III)ll'liliuII for woml'lI 1"lt In l\1iohigan tate ass 
011 thr l'lIrsily tt'nm hll~ h("'11 ,,1'- ,\1 ;\Iil'lliglln Slutc evll"g", '\In. ill-
llIuged lhrnugh Ihc [nlrlllllllrlli 1t'l1l1is struclm' fOl' II l'UJlrSC t'!lIlt-1! "Crllll-
tourney. Pluyil1g in lhl' sillgle.~ Sl'C- iU1l1 '!<:yi!h'nl'p" uullcC't! lItllt SC\'J.'ri11 
tioll IIrc' Missrs Cnln'r, IIlIlISt'n, ('111'- IlIi!l-,wull'hlt'r ",'./1111 JlIIJH'rs W"I'" 1'1'-
liS, Durl"IH' n,'lk, ('lItlth't'u J(,'nlillll, lIIl)rl-nhlr niila'. 11(' JlI'UUlJllly g/l\'C 
Mnrlnn A 11C1l 11 , :\ JIll Pollock, Fin)' IIw II'lwlt: rlns.~ II II,' IIl'lt'utllr 1l'1l1; 
:>'(('Kre, i"rnne,'s WngJlt'r, 11t~lly 
JUnker, lind .fn !rnll~'. 
'l'l'lImlng UJl In ('nlt'1' Lhl' 
nl't' I1f1~srs I fUIlSl'II, ClIh'cr; 'I'nlley, 
!\Iel{,,[,: !tillkl'r, D,'lk; WJ1~IlI"', Bl'".~' 
] (tll'l; Curtis, UII>Wtll', 
Hank's 
eHEVRON' 
SERVICE 
WAA OUTING Inst wcchnt! nt 
In Waferville,Maine, there is III ways 
8 friendly gathering of Colby 
College stuilcnts ot the Colby Spa, 
And, 8S in college campus haunts 
everywhere, icc-cold Coell-Cola 
helps make these get-togethers 
something to remember. As a re-
freshing pause from theBtudy grind, 
or when Ihe gong guthers around-
coke belQ"g~, 
Asic for;' tilher way, , , bal" 
trade-marks m((lll lhe Jame lhillg, 
lonlED UNDfR AUTHORnY OF HlE COCA·COlA COMPANY IV 
Coca-Cola Bottling, Inc., Sp<Jkilne, Wash. 
C J95J, Tho Co<"·CoI,, C_ ...... y 
NORMA GIVES YOU, 4 colors in one pencil 
Btack - Blue - Red - Green 
,\Sk {ur lhl~ IJrcl'Isill1J nllltiC pencil 
in onr founlaln pcn dCJlItrtmrllt. You 
have tlnger lip cnnlrul 011 ,ill colors, 
'J£u&'1J SPRAGUE AVE, 
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Baseballers Win '2 in a Row In Track CompetitioD at PiDe·Bow~ Tacoma 
Against Eastern, Whitman 
", Carrr • Complet, lJue of 
Tennis 
Badminton 
and Golf 
'l'hl! hustling Whitwurth Pirnlt's I CUUluilll'd fll,u~ ~1I'ai~h~ hit~ to JIluke 
finally hrokl' intu Ihl' win colulUn I two rUlls. I he ;\fl~SJOIlIlJ II'S uthkd 
Ihi~ week with two slllashing "ic- one nlUre in till' ninth Ull II dOllbl1' 
torirs. The Pira,tl's, who had lost tt'n I lind I~ Wbitwnrth infield I'rror. 
straight basebllll games, U)lsrt Eust-I The Pimtt's'. infielcl ~Ilay~d 8m.nrt, 
ern Washington nn MondllY after-llJ{'uds-uP .llllU !n the t~~ () g.lJ~r~ .~llIl 
lIoon lind on Tuesdny tronneed the grellll~' nukd In till' llrlllt- Ylcturll's. 
'Vh[tmnn Missiollllrics. I Pete Swanson turrH'd ill his uSllal 
In what was probahly the higgl'st I finl' pcrformllnce OJ! third hasl'. Bob 
upset of the young Sl'aSOIl, Whit- Cruu'JI ~I'rms to he getling the kJluck 
worth druuhcd Chl'nl'~' 1-0 Ill'hillll of SI'cmlll hase und is llIorc than 
the stellar pitching ~f Bob Page. I mnking np for tIll' I()s~ of Ernie WnIl. 
\Vhitworth startc!l tht' scoring in thr I This aftcrnoon Ihl' Scuttle Pncific 
The Piratl's will hust till' Ccntr/ll 
Washington "'ildellts from EUt'us-
hllr~ Ihi's uftcrnoon when the two 
tenms chu.h in I~ dual I rock JIlM't at 
Whitworth's pine bllwi. It will be 
Ihe fJrst JUret hetwcl'n thr two col-
Irgl'S this scason. 
The Pirates !euye for 'I'IICOJIla fol-
lowing the afternoou's competition 
to take pnrt in the St. Martins rclnrs 
s.'lturony. 
Coach Jim McGregor says he is 
sll"ing his most "!llllabl~ trlirksh'rs 
fourth inning by making line 'run' college teUJIl ill\'Ullcs the \\'hit cilm- :---------------, 
lind tllen adding two more in the pus for II Ihrel'-glllJll' series. The two 
sixth on II hit by Denny Bmmrlh. teams piny 0111' gllmc Friday and II 
with the "Whits" from \VllJtmlln. duuhle-hclJdl'r 011 Snlllrda),. 
The Pirates made thl'i r linol TUn 
in the' seHlllh 011 Waync Bllc!tart's 
triple rind another hit by Ed Kretz. Clouds Scare Away 
PAGE ALLOWED the yisitors WSC Tennis Team 
only four hits and turned in one 
of his hetter jlitching .iobs. Tight 
fielding 'by his teammates greatly 
aided Page in nailing down thl' Pi-
r"le's initial "ietory. 
Bright and early the following 
moruing' the Pirates left town for 
,\rolla Walln wherc they tUII!ril'd 
The l'irlltes, hll\'ing had thcir iniliui 
tllste of vic lory, were Dot to be de-
nied as they hustled the whole game 
to extend their "win streak" with a 
Ii,) 'ietory. 
l'owhelld Pier~on was on Ihe mound 
for the Piratcs. He tUTllctl ill Ihe 
sl'Cond slraight game of supl'rh pilch-
ing. 
WHITWORTH AGAIN jumped 
into un early lead anti "'cre never 
headed from there on out. Tile Pi-
Pirate rarsitr tennis iuatehes 
schcduled hcre with Washingtoli statt' 
coiIl'gc April 28 'lllltl to be cancelled 
i>eCIiIlSC of poor wl'uthcr conditions. 
Shortage of time remailling in Ihl' 
schoo! yenr will pre~'ent the matches 
from being made up. 
Whitworth tennis fnns will lun'c 
plen ty o( chI! nees to sel' matches in 
the remaining two weeks, howe,·er.' 
Home games arc set for !\-IllY " 
with Cehtrlll Washington, lIIay 7 
wilh GOllzagll, May 9 with Eastern 
Washingtoll, May 11 wilh· Unh'crsity 
of, Jdnhp, 
Ou l'Ih~y 10 Whitworth will pIal' 
{daho Slate 111 Moscow. The Pirate 
ncl9ters wiJI enter Iheir final matchcs 
with Gon~uglJ !\fay 18 on the BOIlJu' 
rates scored in the third, fiflli, Rnd avenue courts. 
last innings. 
Whitman gave the ,Pirates & brief 
scare in the sixth inning wiJl'Il they 
We're Glad to 
Serve You 
Wbitwot'th-Countty Homea 
BUS LINE 
Daily Schedule 
Lv. Spokane Lv. Wb.itworih 
a.m. a.m. 
1,80 via Div. 1:00 via CHP 
8;80 via. Div. 8:00 via. CHP 
D:U vIa Div. 9:00 via CHP 
11:4-0 via Div. 10: 15 l'i& CHP 
P.m. . p.m. 
12;40 via CHP 12:15 1'Ia CHP 
2:4.1:1 via CHP I:ao via CHP 
':00 via CHP 8,20 via Dll'. 
/l:80 vi& CHP 4:80 1'Ia Dil'. 
6100 via CHP 6:80 via CHP 
9:80 Via CHP 9:00 via CHP 
11:30 Fri-Sat Only Fri-Bat Only 
)0.00 via DiY, 
SUNDAYS'& fJOLmAYS 
Lv. Spokatle 
p.m. 
12:U via CHP 
Lv. 1JVIIltwwth 
a.in. 
9:00 via CHP 
,p,m. 
for Tacoma, so the 1Isual Whitworth 
stars will go I'nsy Oil tilt" Wlhlcals. 
Fourteen l\Iell will IIIl1kl' thl' trill, 
to the coast 10 ellter thl' rclays, 'I'll!' 
Equipmept 
cinul'rml'lI will be all-out to make C & S SPORTS 
the win at st. Mllrlins which has EQUIPMENT 
eluul,tl thrill in P"St ~1'/lSOns. I 
.------------..........",; S. H& Lincoln Spokane 
Be happy in the rain ... 
wear "Rain Dears" 
trans.parent boots 
1.98 PI'. , 
You'll take to rain lib a duct, in 
"Rain Dear" plasili: boots I So 
lightweight, compact and smart. 
Hasy to sUp-on, made of strong 
Norlon ••• adaptable to any hul 
height, With envelope pouc:h to 
slip into your purse ••• and your'e 
alwaY$ ptq)ared for that sudden 
Spring shower. Only. $J.98 pro 
NOTIONS ••• Street Floor 
IF you have a 
.cleaning prc:lblem 
I. q 
What Do Y.I 
K.ow ' •• 1' 
SPEED? 
1. A Wn. Stet. cltiz.n 
hbld. the world', 
speedboat record. __ 
2. Man hal pedall.d • 
bicycl. fader than 
the swiftest animal. -_ -
3. Best tim. for the 
1 DO-yd. duh is 9.4 
second .. 
-;.-~- ....... -~ ..... 
'/ "Shop A & K and Save" 
Gradua· 
. tion 
Lifetime 
Gift ! 
9:30 via CHP 6:80 1'1& CHP 
4. Some birds can fly e • 
fad as the strong.1t 
winds. 
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w. 710 Main Ave. 
Main & Post Market 
In Greenough's 
Unllenvood 
"LeadeJ " for 
gencTll] pur-
,1'08es, $64.50 & 
tax. SWiS90 
"Helmes" 211.." 
taU, fits in· a 
brief l"ase, pre. 
ellnon L, makes G carbon eOJlies~ 
$68.00 inc. tax. DeLuxe Royal. "Edl""t 
writing Portable EveI' BUlW' $9260 &; 
tax OUI' Shop Glial antee, 3 mOl!. ,9 
can .aPI)ly. 
KERSH! W'S ~7~:;>~ 
Hundreds of Satisfied Students Choose 
M MJewelers 
For REGISTERED PERFECT DIAMONDS 
AMERICA'S FAMOUS WATCHES 
SMARTEST JEWELRY 
M M Jewelers 
FAMOUS FOR DIAMONDS AND WATCHES SINCE 1901 
SPOKANE DEPOT 
Coeur d'Alene Hotel-MA. &985 
Trent Ave at Howard St. 
CHP-thru Country Homes Park 
Div.-thru on Division Street 
(jIJI., .. lltltl ••• IIII.III ........ IF' ••• IIIIUI ••••••• II' .... "tI"'I~ 
UMBR~!~~t i 
Jewelers~ 
822 W •. Garland I 
: 
: 
* Diamonds : 
* W ~tc~~erware I 
* Gifts; 
We advise you to Ibop ~ 
hebe you Ituy ;; 
Ask your Bchooimates-
they're our customers I 
i 
: 
: ;; 807 West Riverside A venue 
:.-. _______ ~-_______ - ______ - __ --' [!J. ..... "I ••• I.I"I •• 'IIJI •• 'I .... ~., •• I ••• tl ••• : ..... U ••• I ... 'IUI~ 
I Save Yout PENNIES . . . at the Y JOE SCHELL'S TEXACO SERVICE Come In for that Spring lubrication job today I 
SHe. 3-'.&& P. L. & R. 
U. S. Postage 
PAID 
SPOltANE, WASH. 
••••••••••• 
L~ 
BEA UTY BAR 
SPECIAL ON 
PERMANENTS 
OPEN 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Tuesday through Saturday 
GL.0889 
You'll enjoy yourself 
when you eat at 
the 
Cozy Inn Cafe 
(MARION'S) 
Delicious Food' 
and 
Real Friendly 
Service 
WE have the 
cleaning plant 
Come In 
Again 
·This Year 
SPOKANITE 
CLEANERS 
6f ••• n ..... ~'.,'I.".,.""'.,.,"I'UI.~ ••• "" ••• ,I •••• ' •• ~ •• ' •• 1iI 
~WHY PAY MOREd ~ Long-Playing Records ~ 
~ (33 J/3 R. P.M.) E 
~" 30% Off i 
~ FREE COMPLETE CATALOG ~ 
~ AND PRICK LIST ~ 
~ Write To;, ~ 
~ RECORD HAVEN, Inc. § 
S (Dept. C) ~ 
E 520 Weat 48th Strut ~ 
~ NtW YOf'k '9, N. Y. ; el.'n"I"I'I'UII"I"'I.'UI'I.'I"I'I'I'I~""'.""'u ••••• 111!1 
5. A jet.plane hal flo""," 
faster than the sp •• d 
of sound. 
IJ 
CORRICT ANIWI.I •• LOW 
It,.. ................ .." 
Nearly on •• fourlfa of ..... fecfrfc 
bill peid by W.sIIIntt- Wet.r 
Po",.r Company cudom .... P' 
for tax.a. 
-r-----------
IN1·'S t6 'UOHfd I'PH t 
iiUf'l' 111fT 
0561 ,.,..-is) iU'IFI" 
------~-------
WASH.N.IOII 
W AlE R POW I I (0. 
ARNOLD'S 
Vrive Inn 
Francis and Division 
Lonnie Thomas 
You have won 2 basketburgers plus two lOe 
drinks at ARNOLD'S Drive Inn. Pick up your 
tickets at the WHITWORTHIAN Office right 
PERMIT NO. 387 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .-----------------------~~~----~~~-----------------------------------------
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Phyllis Cordell Reigns 
At Today's Festivities 
'J'rllllitiolJal J\lllY dlly fcslh'itieli I'rly McMorran and princessrs Hop{' hoUt!" nm! "Iliawllthn's \\'l'lltlilJ~ 
In.gin at two o'clock this uft('ruoon Ainley, Gl'raldine Lewis, Alicc Jann, Fellst," she will be drr~s('d ill lJ lio('-
"'andll Strlekland, and Joan R('ck- 6kiu IntiinlJ feast dn'ss mnde ">' Ill'r 
wIth, ' grllJll)motlwr, Jnl'lJIh('1' of t1J(~ Nt,~. whm May Duke Buh nuvi~ crowns 
Phyllis ('ordl'll a;, qucl'n of the 1I1ay. 
A ftl'mooll !'11I~~rs Ilrl' dismissed for 
the ('C'remonles hl'ltl on the loop 
Fourth graders from Whitworth PerI'I' trille. Pnlly Lon', flutist, will 
gr~(lc school will skip aroulld till' s~t till' JlllIIl,l hy plnying "1,111ll1 uf 
maypolo to hegin the afll'rlJoon's "11- !h,' Sky Blne Wah'r." 
lawn, n'\'eaIs llrograllJ ehairmllll tertalnmcnt enJCt'Cd by Gcorge '''ort- "Will You HClIlcmbcl·n by Gladys 
(;11'111111 ,Jr· --.- I J "I'"' f 1 "I Icy. The college bam! will ~ontilllJ(, J\cse I imlln IJIII] <><Jug 0 ,O\'C' Iy 
HC'lIlailld,,_ J{ tmlay's acti\'iti!'s in- the progrnm by playIng "Dnllcr of Rob!'rl P!'ek will open the lillie rill),: 
dude music, dramatic reading, lind the Hours" and "MoDnlight 1IIa- IlrtlccssiolJ. TII(' truditionlll walk 
bird show. Robert Bruce's piano re- donna." through the lillie ring hy cngllgetl 
cital will bc fcaturl'd 011 thil, eVCJl- Clary Wright will perform the I couples, and thosc wishing to ail-
ing's musical progrl.lm. "Boullcing Blib" on the tnrpnulin. nounce tbelr engagement, will he IIC-
FOLLOWING THE May Qneen's The folk gomeclass will dnnee through companied by Loretto O'Bryullt, vlo-
l;rodamntioJl _ to guests, princcsses lin "FArlr AlIll"ricuJI Square," fol- IInlst, 
chosen from city high ~ch~ols and lowed hy Kathryn Hoot's sin!{ing Queen Phyllis closcs thc formal 
former l\JU)' queens will' come beforc "The Vo'ren." afternoon llrtJgrum wilh the 11111111111 
the rOYRI court. Queen Phyllis' reti- WHEN NAOMI CAMERON gh'es tfl'e }dauting cercmony held ill front 
nul' e<msists of honor uUelldant Dcv- hcr reading of "Hiawatha's Child- of the HUl'IIry. 
,QUEEN PHYLLIS I will reign over this wukend's May 
day festivities starling with the coronation at 2 p.m. today. ASWC 
Pre.sldent Bob Davis rules as duke. 
n 'Imaginary Invalid' 
OpensTomorrow 
VOLUME 4J SPOKANE. WASHINGTON. FRIDAY, MAY lJ. J95J NO,,*" 
First lIighters will sre the classic 
French comed}' "Thc Imaginary lu-
Ferry liS CI~ante, her yOUlI1; 10\·l'r. 
Weekend Guests Keep 
Busy With Festivities 
Robert Chamness, Don Hayes, Jack Feslivitil's slated for this !\lay 
S~udents Vote May 14, 15 
On Proposed Constitution 
?'7 
\'olid" by Moliere tomorrow evcning 
at II in Gruves auditorium. The per-
formance is presented as part of May 
day festivities. It will be the scene 
for tllc last formal np}Jearanee Ilf 
May QJlC"Il, Phyllis Cordell, her 
CllUrt, lU1l1 escorts. 
Bishop, Bnrlcigh 'Varles, Joycc Du- day weekl'nd get underway at 2 The new ASWC constitution, as 
deck, Stanley Hoherts, nnd Boh As- ]l.m. toduy on thc 10(1) la~n with proposed hy the better gm'ernment 
lukson comPlete the . cast. the May lIuecll corOJUltiou and committee, comes before the student 
The p!Rywright Moliere realized court program. Afternoon classes hody for acceptance or rejection at 
that pcople go ,to the thl'atcr for nrc dismissed. n spl'C11l1 election May 140 ond 15, 
amusement. 'Although' Moliere·limited Birds nrc on display in the elections 'chairman Bhl! Strawn hus 
his output to comedy, erltics runk seirllee hnJJ from 2:30 to 4:30 noLified U;e 'lVhitwortbian. 
"'I'llI' IlIIlIginnry In\'uli(}" which him with Sluike~pcare as, one uf the p.m, "Students IIlay either' nmke 11 
stars Eugene Blias a~. Argon lind thrce or four grellt 'drnmatists .0f'lW 'ltobe~t Bruce'l> senior ,piano ~I~!~kr('t ~?~l~~~l!!'.!JL?I".t~i~~~iJ~~; 
. Mujorie Gurcis as the impl!>h -lmaid- ·tidlC', ... · ,." r .~ • .--..-- •. - l' ~, •• - , •. - '~ .... ~ -' ·reclt"'1l1;'!U'!!b!l'\J)lIiJied. by the'·Cdl-· the proposed constitution al! a wholc 
Toinl'ttc has bel'n directed ,hy Prof. 'Yhile amllsing the lIutiicllee, 1110- legC' orchestm, !reglns at 7~30 to- --or \'ote on cllch article separatelyt 
Floyd ChnJlml1U Whll promiscs n hi- liere uses eKlih of his dramas to ,u,t- ILjght ill the fine Ilrts auditorium. Strllwn explained. 
lorions t·,·(·ning. tuck some vice or' \\'eRkncs~. COIISl'- Mothprs' tea is slated from ANN 
. OONN J , bettl'r go\'erllmelJt KNOWN FOR hi, \'nrict" of comic quently when he died ill 167a, he 2:30 ·lo 4:30 Saturday afternoon 
.T committre hend, rClul the proposed 
flleilli exptl'ssitlns, .Elias plrlYs the had made ~() nllln)' cncmit,s· by his III the lihrary bllscment. Ilrtlcles ut the student hody a.ssembly 
part of the "h)\'uJiIl" Argon who hIlS nttacks on prctcnse 1111(1., hYI)()Crisy ,First eaUlplI~ performllnce of l'hursdRY, Muy 10, ill accordRllce 
his life ruled hy t'rnlluiCIII egotism ill medicine, rcligion, ulld socieh,' that "'rhe ImagilJury In\'IIIid," sprillg 
.T with existing constitutiollal pro\'is-
and harsIJlJC'ss, gullihility anll {·"treme his wife threw h"rsl'lf ut thc king's pIny, opens on the Grllves hnll d be ions requiring RII amen ments 
drt>ud (If death. He Is about 55 lind fect ttl obtllin I'l'fmi~sion foJ' n Chris- stage at 8 Saturday night. ":::::ii======::S=======:;:;:=======~ read to the stndt'n! hody prior tll iu good health ill "pite of his phy- thm buriaL ::; • : =: : , : :: : :: =:: : : = votil'Jg. 
slcillllS' treatments. --------.---------=-----.-------~----- The sludent coullcil vllted lo ne-
-Much to Argon's c1isnHlY, 'l'oinette Sem·o J' '. Cb W· C e ccpt the hctter governmenL eommtL-
sees right through his iJlnessl's. In rs, DOlOrS oose .100, reev Y tcc's l)roposaL~ at its special mt'cling 
spite of himst'lf, shC' If'acL~ Argon T Se I P d N Y 'l'!J1Jrsduy night, Allril 26. The vote 
out Ilf his imaginary lIilments. In 0 rYe as C ass resl· enls ext ear closcd a month's discussion Oil the 
110 wuy cUn 'I'oiuelte h,' consi<l~rt'd prop(JI;cd constitution. 
This is tIll! firs\' year the cOllllJliLiee 
has suhmltted its pro)JosuJs to 11 
student hody vote. 
"This is Il cOlIJpll'te new revisioll," 
~a))n stressed. 
Workinl' wilh .IlInn this ~Plllcsler 
ure .Tohn 'Vhippk, ,Ioa1ln i\Iuyfield, 
.ruck BisituJ), IJnd 1\[ury Luu Llillni-
Investiture Starts List 
Of Senior Activities 
Sev"l1 imllorlllill dall'~ T{'maill till 
tilt: culelldur r,lf the 211 grlldnuling 
seniors liS the school y,'ar COltll'S to 
n c1use for lht' ;,ectlntl largl'st gradn-
ating clns); in the histury nf Whil-
worth, Prcsid~Jlt l?rullk l~. \\'lIrren 
disclosC'tl I his wcek. 
l?irsl of the evenls OIJ the list urt! 
lwo invt·stiturcs. The first wilt be 
heM 011 May Hi fenturing Delln 
Chnr!t-s K lItltcA lIi~ter of SL ,John's 11, "typlcul" sel'\'unt. Alden Winn nnd Bill Ctt'C¥"y won Sterling Ituine), mul Orval Denn. Council represelltatives hnvc tnken 
Vmler the influellce of his young senior allli junior chJ.~s llresidellcit.'s Publicity chllirma,n Pllt 'VuddelJ two weeks to rAplaln the, 'proposals Cathcdml, Slwknnl', us b]H'lIk{'I·. 
and ~cheming second wife who is resJlectively in rccently conducted edged OIrt Put Dole. to their constituents. Copies of the Hc\·. IlirHm Jlugherg-, pnstor (If the 
after his 1IJ0ney, Argon treats his l)()lIs, studenl election official all- Creevcy bent Dick Cline.~mith nnd constitntinn BfI' posted on thc bulle- SlIlem Lnthernn church, wtll spellk 
duughtcrs IlIIrshly. The wif{' is plflyed nounce(1 thi!. week. Durrell Smith US junior class top bass. titl,boards. at the S!'cClnd jnv('~llIurC', MflY za. 
by Beverly McMorrun. Winn won by fl thrC'e to olle mlt- Bert Lee wns elected vice-Ilrl'sident "STUDENTS HAVE hnd til<' lIP- Bllc{'ulallr"lIlr will II!: heitl ill tlw 
PATHOS IS combined with hUlIlor jority ovcr Clury Wright, .iunior cluss O\'er Marie Busl-irk lind Bruce Stc- ]H1rtunity to read the proJlosetl CtllJ- snl1ctullry of lh" Fir~t Pm~llyll'rillll 
in the scencs with Annn Lou Roh- IlrC'sitli-nl NrjJ Buchholb disclosed. venson. Katy Hoot won the secre- ~lltution hy now 01)(1 slwul<l ht' nc- rJIIJI'ch at Fl p,m. H,'\·. A rcllt'r K 
erls, IJlllying the part of the eldest ColleI'll Richnrtlson WOII the viee- tllry's office from Lee Krumm, Joyce I]lIainted with it hy dcctiulJ Lime," AIlc1t'rSIIIl, paslor of IIw Fir.~t l'rc&-
IIl1ughter Angelillul', 'anll Weldon pr!'sidential spot ovpr hl'r opponent, Mosteller, and Mury Loul\lontgomery. ASWC Ilresidcnt Hoh Davis 1'{allarkl'd. ])yt"rilln clinr('h, Duluth, ;\Jinll{'sotn, 
1~lossie ,Tonc.~, The vicc-president TrC'a.~urer Flore Lekunof defeated RevlsilJg the existing constitution wilt he t1w sllenker. 
Uni,ersity:Prof Explains 
French Commies May 18 
serves lIS social ehnirmun. 'VlIller Arthur, Donna Sncre, IIIJl1 
Miriam HlIllscn defente!l Belly Mirium Mllckoff. Soeinl chllirman 
Rink"r for the secretllry's post. Dollie I relllllt1 triumphed over Eli7.R-
Treasurer Crawford 'Vehh wlIn ovcr heth Hopkins amI Hilch!'1 Fields. 
started thrre yellrs IIgo when thl' Thc c(llll'g~'& &ixly-fir~l allnuul 
better govemment commiLtee wn~ ClllJllllt'Ill~"lIIt'nt will h .. held III 10 
formed. Committl'e C'halrmnll is 11]1- 11.111. 1I11 lIIny 2H. Dr. Dlllli,,1 E. 1'111-
pointed by Ihe Jll'e~idcllt t'llch yenr. illg of New YI)rl, wIlt b]ll'f1k. 
TIlt· doctur of divinity d!'grt'" will France's L'ollllJlunist Imrty will get 
a look-sec by Whitworth students as 
they hCllr Jenn Charles Chl'ssex Sl)('llk 
III chuJlel MIlY 18. TtIC' slwnker Is 
profcss'lr of Frl'neh lit till' Uni\'er~ity 
uf Wushington. 
Spokane Pours in $2,500 for Parker's CARE for Korea Drive 
As Campos Campaign Gets Off to Slow Start With $20 CoHeeled 
Jw conferrl'd Oil ]1,,\,. C. \Vutlcr ,llIhll-
SOil of thc Tucomn Jnllilll1 IIlI~sloll 
,md He\'. N Drill II II 'V. 'l'aylor, St'crl'-
tary of e\'IlJlg"]I,~1II in LuLin A IIlt'ricu 
Itt tim grnduatlon t',erciscs. 
Professor Chessex is II IlIlth'c of Spokane hilS hit the one-fourth 
Switr.erland. HI' was for s"veral mark of its $10,000 CA RE for KorclI 
yt'ltrS u free-Illnce rl'portcr in various goal liS $2,600 has poured in from 
Eurupc!l1I countries, Ji\'ed in Rome the Pneifk Northwest. Money for 
f1llm Ifl2~ to 192ft, alld taugbt in Whitworth scnior Pllul Pllrker and 
CIIIJR!ln heft)fc coming to 'VRshingtoIJ his caillpaign comC's in at the rate of 
in I!I28. $200 /l {lay. 
He has since visited ]<~uropc fiv!! The campus drive, directcd by 
times, most recently last Slimmer. He Bert Lee, amounted to $20.18 hy 'I'ucs-
has published \lUIJl('toIJS (lrllcles in dRY nlghL whl'n dorm, commons, And 
French, Swiss, uml Alllcrlelul Impers library dOllatton~ Wl're conntl'd. 
alJli ,maga.ines. Professor Chessc~ "l 'HOPE~MORE Interest will be 
am} his students havc }Irodncrd over shll~'n lin the part of students," Lee 
fi() well-known Frellcll plllYs, urgC'(l, "1'bc need Is desperalely IIr-
gent. Those KorclllJ children arc 
stllrving. 'Ve IllUSt help them." 
l'he campus tlrive will end 1'ues-
dny, May Ifi, althougb &ome dormi-
torie~ }lInn to coutinue collecting 
JJlOucy through SpoknneCAHE 'Veek, 
!lillY 21 to 27. 
"If cvcry stmlellt, professor, and 
,;taff member glvC!i a dollar, we 
would rAise wrll lIvt>r $700," Lee 
notetl. 
Advertising the campus camplllgn 
was taken over ns a sophomore class 
prll,iect, Assisted hy Dl'nconcss 1111.'1-
pita! nurses, the sOj)homoJ'{'S lire 
building II CAUE floal to C'nler in 
thc mnc festival plI rad!'. 
STUDENTS HAVE hcl'U re-
I]uested hy camplls drive officials to 
send copll's of a recent ~I){'{'ch hy 
Parker to frlends and parents out-
side the Spokane arCII, 
Parkcr will speak on the Whit-
worth Chapel Hour ovcr KHQ ul !) 
n.m., SumlllY, !IIay 20, to officIally 
open S)lokane's CA RE Week. lie 
!'xpects. to reach hIs $10,000 gOAl hy 
the wcrk's elld. 
ASIC Fonds Aid W Club 
Pay for Men's CODference 
Student cunncil vnll'd this week 10 
h)11II the W c1uh $100 to help defrflY 
the dellt Incllrr!'d nt men's confer-
ence this yeur. 
The jnnlor lIud fn'shmllll {'lfI~s{'s 
vott'll $25 to IIld the 'Y c1uh, The 
resL of tht! d~llt, "ver ~IOO, witt JlI' 
repaycd ill olher WIlYS, according In 
D{'I Schnloek, gl'nerIJl ehuirmlill. 
Free -the Press!. 
"Article VI of the proposed constitution dealing 
with the pUblications board is not acceptable to the 
journalism department!" 
That is the considered opinion of Prof. A. O. Gray, 
journalism department head and publications ad-
viser. And that is. the feeling of students who are 
actually working in publications. 
Why? Because the seemingly innocent article 
is tampering with thjs nation'!; freedoll\ of the 
press. 
If students vote "yes" on article VI, the p'ub~ica­
tions board would necessarily" seek a charter from 
the student council in order to operate. 
That charter -may be revoked and the board dis-
solved at any; time by the student council if its mem-
bers feel that the publications board's "ideals, aims, 
and purposes are not in harmony with the ideals, 
aims, and purposes of ASWC." 
In other words, the student council could put 
the publications board oui of operaiion on any 
whim. 
For instance-if the editor of the Whitworthian 
expresses a minority opinion or takes a crack-shot 
at the student coullcil, then council members could 
feel led to rip up the publications charter., 
That's destroying the freedom of the press. 
And just lwcause it's done by indignant Whit-
worth students doesn't make it any more right 
than when it's done by ruthless Soviet dictators. 
Heads of the pUblications, the standing faculty 
committee on publications, and the student council 
executives have .mulled over the unique position of 
campus publications in the student body govern-
ment. The resulting proposed compact rbetween the 
student body and the administration was submitted 
to the student council. 
'rhe proposal was rejected without due considera-
tion by those not understanding and not concerned 
with publications problems. 
Vote ·"NO'~ 'on artiCle' VI" to ·keep freedom of 
the press at Whitworth. 
Hmm. • • Good 
This beat-up, old world offers few things more 
conducive to happiness than the things associated 
with good food. 
The varied menu, qualitative food, and enjoyable 
atmosphere prominent in the dining hall this year 
are making campus students happy. 
Mrs. EleanOl' Roberts, dietitian; Mrs. Ina 
Henefer, hostess; and the cooks have really gone 
out of their way to make us happy-adding the 
Jittle touches that rival Mom's, 
How such interesting meals can be served on such 
a limited budget is beyond the imagination of a 
journalism major. 
The dining hall personnel' has done -everything pos-
sible to give students a good deal-ask food chair-
men planning picnics. 
Often the only thanks the cooks ·get are, "Could 
have walked a mile on tonight's liver." 
But the vast majority remembers the swiss 
steaks, Sunday dinner salads, and apple pie and 
sighs ill chorus, "Hmmmm ... good!" 
Member 
Intercollegiate Press 
OHld.r Publlc.tion or the A •• .,d.tod Slud •• la or Whitworth ColI._ 
Pllbll.hed weekly ,lllring 8chool ~'enr. e~ce"t ,Iurln&" vacations, holidaYlJ and perioo. 
imme,IiRtel~ Ill-coeedln!!" fInal exam •• 
Enten .. 1 Imoter Section 34.66. P""tal L&wI .nd RelrUlation., 
Students Apply I;>y May 15 
To Take Postponement Test 
-Dean MacAllister Leads 
Investiture Wednesday 
Dean Charles E. MacAllister 
of St, John's Episcopal Cathedral, 
Spokane, will give the first in-
vestiture ncldress of the year at 
.Major Gcneral Lewis n. Hershey, 
dirt'Ctor of M'll'eth'e service, touay 
announced !\fuy )5, 1951, as the de/ul-
lint' for 5ulnnhsion of IIp)JlieatioJls 
for lhe ~l"lccth'l' service college qunli-
fication Lest. All Jlostcaru II)Jplica-
liuns lllU!>l he l)UsLmarked not later 
thlln midnighL of this dllte. 
A!> pr""iomiy announced, the three 
tl'sting dutl's, nil falling on Slltnrdny, 
are May 2(;, ,June 16, nnd JUlie 30. A 
fourth nlllllainatioll will be held 
Thursday, ,July 12, for students 
whosl! religious convictions preclude 
participation in nny Suhll11ay activHy. 
The deadline hilS hecn set, Gl'newl 
lJeT!>hey eX}llnms, to allow the edu-
caLional tc!>ting service, Princetoll, 
New ,Jcrsey, time tu proccss appliclI-
tillllS and a~!>ign ellch applicant an 
cXllmination date IInll a testing ccu-
ter, flfilOng the upprm.imulciy 1200 
cl~nter!> which have bcen estahlished, 
Hecapitulating announced require-
ments, the dinctor of scJecli\'e sl'r-
vice stnL{'s that an flJlplicnnt: 
(1) Must he a registrnnt who in-
tends to requl'st occupationnl 
deferment flo!; n student; 
(2) 1\'1 ust be nnder 2(; years old 
Little Man on Campus 
n t the time of taking I the 
Lest; 
(3) !\Just hnve already begun 
and 111all8 to continue his 
college or university studit'S 
(the ap)llicant IIced Jlot be 
in a fonr yellr cpllege but his 
entire course must be sati!>-
factory for lransfer of credits 
to a degree granting instilu-
tion). 
. \Vedncsday's chapel )Jeriod. 
Friday nt 10:10 a.m. Prof. Jean 
Charks Chesscx, University of 
Wasllington, will slICak on the 
commun~~t }larty ill Franee. Ed 
Kretz and Roberlll Durun will 
nssist with the program. 
: ; : ; = = 
WHAT'S IT TO YOU 
Britain Gets Fun-Happy 
by Dave Strawn 
GOODBYE AUSTERITY. 'I'he ration-weary British people took time 
out lru;t wel'k from Lheir !>erious economic and world troubles to begin 
a giganlie five-month celebration-the 1951 Festival of Britnln. This 
celebration, which includes fnirs, IIrt displnys, concerts, and plays, is the 
first real mass holiday BriLishers ha\'e had sineI' the beginning of ''lorld 
War II. The celehration is aimed at bolstering home morulc, bringing in 
MACARTHUR VS. MARSHALL. Debates continued to wage thick 
lind hnt in congn'ssiollnl I)('urings over Hie '~aeArthur ouster. The dom-
inant figure this wc!'k ~HlS hl'cn Geueral Marshull. Marshall ciainls the 
steps tnken by MacArthur nCllrly split the UN 111\d forced the Unil('c\ 
States 10 fight th(" Kor~'n1\ WUT nIOlH'. Marshall feels the whole thing 
cun be boiled down to, "would homhing China cause Russin to stnrt nn 
al-I-out war?" MaeArLhur says nOi Marshnll suys yes. 
by Bibler Andy Jarvis Heads' 
Christian Endeavor 
Hecent Chrlstiun Enden,yor c1cc-
tiOJlS }lut ,Andy ~J:~rvi8 lntn presi-
dency. RUllner-up Doug Hillis Ituto-
maticfll\y b!'enlTlc \'Ice-president rind 
look-out chairman. 
Completing the list of C. g, officer!. 
are Dorothy Ireillnu, secretflry; Vin-
cent l\Ink, treasu;!'r; Catherine Haker, 
, correspoltlling sl!erelary; Pllt 'Vullo:. 
dell, Illlhlicitr; Dick CIiIlPsmiLh, 
missionary; .11111C Hllmllge, sociHI; 
G{'orge Otto, program; Stcrlin~ 
HuilIl'Y, music; G.-orge "'heeler" s('r-
vices; F.li7.f1hcth OlLIs, pre-prarer; 
Durlelle Delk, YCSI){'rs repn·scnLative. 
"By George, you rash. Well. you'll just have to 
The group voted to enrry out mis-
SiOIlUTY projects TI.'ColJllllendcd by LIn: 
execlltive comlJlit.!t'e, !J'orly per cent 
of the budget gm's to Hclcn and 
Arthur Keiser in Columbill, South 
Aml!ricn; 30.lwr cellt 10 yO)lllg life; 
20 per cent to Jack Blflekstone and 
Crlrl amI Muriel Blundford in China; 
fmll 10 pcr cent to Prof, alllI Mrs, 
Clifford Chaff{'c going to Thailand, stop mashing potatoos until this clears up." 
Tri Beta Bird Show Adds 1 
To May Day Activity List I 
For that Gift for Mother OYer 20 kinds of domesLie lind for-cign callnries, parakeets, lind JlllHoLs 
will gnwk fit gll('sls Ilttending the 
'J'ri Bell~ bird ~how Friday afternoou 
lit the science hull. 
Held helll'een 12:BO nnd ·k30 p.III, 
flS purt of MIlY dllY f{'sti\'ities, the 
show is !>pllnsorl'd free of charge by I 
j';]Isilon KllpJlfl ehupler of Trl Beta 
nuLionui billloglcfli hOl~orary. 
Mr. nnd !\Irs, E. ,f. FrcelfllllI of 
Spoknne lire exhihiting ~c\'erfll kinds 
of cnnllries. Dick i'.corlin, president 
of the Inlmu1 Empire Forcign Cage 
Bird c1uh, will bring lIIony foreigll 
birds. 
Visit the Bon Marche; 
, " 
Schlauchs Talk Sun. 
Spokane's Smart, New 
Department Store 
SlIbKripUDn I'rlc, $I.U I'er Year, Student subecriptinnB in~l~dod in ASWC fee. On Christian Homes 
FREE DELIVERY for all your gifts TO 
Oregon, Washington, Idaho, Montana 
.'LOSSTE JONES ....... _ ..... _ .................. _._ ..... _ ... __ .. _. E"eeutlve EtIltor 
DICK GRAy ............•.....................•. __ ...... __ . ___ .......... Lay .. t ~tor 
JIM J,);VI';},), ............... -...... _. _ ... _ ... _ .. _._ .......... _ .. _ .. _ .. _ Sport. Bditor 
STAJo'P MEKBEIIS: Hob Asl"kson, Al B,uer.y. Jack Bishop, Leroy Collins, 
R<oloertn Uurnn, Pn~ l'a"loIon. l'clIg GaroeUe, Carol Geary, Dick Gray. 
S..-" Ihlt\le. non liB} •• MRrillnne Kelly. J.y Mc~z. Harold Seal ... , Darrell 
Smith, 11."0 Strawn. Don 'VilHan. AI Wlnn. 
!lEAN GAMMELL .. .. .... ._ .. _ ._ .. __ .... __ .... _ .. _ .... __ .. _ ..... _ BUII;"_ II ...... .. 
JAN" NUIlJ,SEN ................... _. _ .... _ ... _.,._. _ ... , ....... _. Orfit. 1I .... e. 
BEA SCAIJER\' . _ .. _ .... _ ... __ .. _ .. __ .. _ ........ __ ..... ___ ._ SIIb.eriPtiO. Ma ... .. 
Jo'RANK .. t;YERS ..................... _ ... _. _._. ___ ._ Clrnlatlo ...... rru 
JERRII,L SAUSER ..... __ ........ _ ..... _ ... ___ ........ __ Ad,nt!.ln. La)'Dllt 
I'RO.'. A. O. GUA Y ._. __ ... -_._._ .... __ .. ______ .... _. ___ .. ____ Atlvt.er 
Affiliale or N.Uonal Advertlllll&" ServIce. Int. 
Dr. Itlld Mrs. GuslflY SchlflU ch 
will be S]lmk illg Oil the Christin n 
home this Sunc1ay lit 7:30 p.m. \'eS-
pers held in Whi! worth COllllllunity 
Prcsbyl('rian church. The Bon Marche 
AT MA·) N & HOWARD 
DOIIIl JUlin will preside 0' lhe ser-
\'ic('. Tlymn dir('!!Lor will be Leigh 
Tuylur. Providing s))('cinl musie Willi 
be LorcLtn O'Bryallt, Sally Zurlinden, 
al\d the college chorus led by Jim, Dowd)'. J .. ____________________ _ 
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WOlleo Fete Motb~ Bruce Plays Piano Tonight 
At AWS Tea May 12 For May Day Celebration 
Jllpllnes[' gardens will he Ihe I helll I' 
for this Yl'ar's mottwrs' h'u held Sal-
Ilrduy aftl'1'I1ll0n, Mny 12, in Ih~ Ji-
hrury Imscmenl frolll 2:30 to 4,30. 
The tell will especially [1111(' those 
molhcrs coming till' farthest, substi-
tute mothers, n~west motll('r, uml 
gl'llndrnothers. ;\11'5. James ]\f. Owen, 
mother of Jan OWen, will giYe th(' 
I'('sponse for the mothers, 
"irginin Ruin('s will he featured liS 
vocalist. A trio' composed of Miss 
Owen, Connie WillialJls, and ,Terrill 
Sallsl'r will sing "In the Merry 
Munth uf May," 
Included in the receplion line ~'iJ\ 
Hoherl Hrue("s srnior pinno redIal Urnlllll's Cnllril'cio in G minor Ulul 
lunlght is thl' Ul'cllsiun fur II forlllnl Chupln'~ ]>ulonlll~c will f!llltll\, wllh 
Il]l)ll'arunl'l' uf Ill!' ~In) 1]111'('11 nlld I Huvd's Sonalill~ lind 'I'cher)lnls' 'rl'n 
Ill'r l'ourt. Brncc will lJ('giu his Jlrn- BlIglltl'llll~. 'rill' Whit worth college 
grlllll lit 7 :a() !I. III , 11\ lhr fiue urIs orehrstfll, dlrt'ctl't! by Prof. John 
Ill1llitorilllll by )llllyillg the nnl'l\- Hubbins, will IIl'companr Brucc liS 
'J'lllIhig 'l'occatn aud Fllgnl' in D he plays his filllli nnmbrr, C,lI\rl'rtu 
minor, in C majur hy Hct'lhll\'I'U. 
IKs Select Buchholtz 
As N ext Year's Duke 
Dnkc Nl'il Buchholtz tnkl's 0\'1'1' 
the top office for Init'rclllh'gillle 
Knights on eamlJlls IICI(I yl'ar. Of-
ficiating with him 1I'i11 he 1!J!1 
111'1[1'1' hn~ stulljl'd pilll\u wit.h !\Irs. 
Aunll Jan(' ClIfr .. 1 four Y!'llrs, III' will 
;;.r."\;._lIo.! b c grUlluli It'd 
eum 1111111(' thi~ 
'lIwlllh with n 
IJIlljor ill mllsh' 
.'ll'ducntion. 
, III' hll' hl'l'n 
II mcmlll'r of 
till' II CIIJlpeJlIl 
FRIDAY, MAY H, J96J THE WHITWORTHIAN 3 
Business Club Brings Glenn Landreth's Fiance 
Dr. Hart for Banquet ISc~~s~,~~,~~D .. ~~~I~~ ,~!~ 
h,,"urlng .1111111111' WIIItI'I'S Ilnnonncl'd 
tlH' \'lIgagl'lIIl'ut uf t:h'IIIlU LlIIl!lrcth 
It, Hnhl,,·t 'l.\\,ulnl., Mny 1, ut the 
h"n\!, uf .In),I'I' Chrlslt-lIhl·lI. 
Nil IlL'flnitt' pInus hnn' l1I'clI mnde 
fur lilt, 'I·,·tltling, 
BnslJu'ss l'Ihlcs nnt! LIS furt'lgu 
pulky gUI's uudrr dl~l'u~slulI wlJ('1I 
Dr, Dmmhl ,J, Hnrt sJlcuks III thl' 
unlllllll Bu,illl'ss l'lnb Imnl]lIl'L III till' 
HUUlltlllJl mo[u of Ihe DI'sert ho\!'1 
lit 7 p.IlI, 1Ilolldll)" lIl1lY 11. Dr. lllirl i~ dcnn of thl' ~chll[}1 of husirll'ss nd. ~lIhS J.until'l'lh, wphmlloT!' houlI' 
millistrutil'n ilL Ihl' Unln'rslly uf l'('''nulllh-~ tIIujur, I~ JIll' tlllIIghll'r of 
ldnho. r. un" AI rs~ 'J'. 
LU[lIlrt'th of 
~lusll'l' tlf l'I'rt:lllonh's will hi' L'lnry 
Wright. Pruf. Florll ChuJllJlull, huri-
tum', mlll CUl'mcII Poole, rellder, will 
!'nterlniu. HO\Jl'rl Bruel', Illullis!, will 
pruvhle IHlllin music, I 
II I'JlT('sl'ntulin's of IlIl'ul s('rl'icr. 
dubs will bl gu('sts. 
I'Ill1n. 
'I. wn lnz, II junlur 
~.It WushlllgtUI\ 
:. ~·it II It, I'ullt-ge, 18 
~" lIn.illl'illg In Ilgrl-
. '!llllllrul rllgirll'cr-be Mrs. Frank F, Warrcn, Mrs. Anna ;\litchcll, scrihe; Gordon Jlnugh, 
JUlie Carrel, Miss Marion Jenkins, chuucellor of the excheCJuer; WUYlle 
Cnrm('n Poole, alld Glennll James. niehRrds, recorder; Durrcll Smith'i 
!\Jrs.-. Grllnt Dixon, Mihb Ernl'l>tllle public relations; Flore l.rkRnof, ex-' 
g,'uns, Mrs. !\Jllrioll Sutter, Mrs. F. puusinn; and Lonnie Thomas, chap-
T, HlIrdwick, Mrh. Homer E. Adler; lain. 
choir fur tl,lr!'!' BIISilll'~s duh IIlumlli hll\'c he!'[[ 
inl'iled n~ \\'l'll liS ull sludenls who 
IIg. III' is rrom 
Miss Landreth HI'nrllnllllll>l>, Bolh 
)llun I" (',)lIlhll[(' Ihl'lr sllHll\'s next 
p'nr. 
nnd Mrs, L. B. Waltz will pOur. 
Miss James, A'VS sociul chairmun, 
is ·in chnrge of the event, a~sistcd by 
Bctty Rinker. Others on the general 
plulIJling committee are RosaUe 
Moor .. , decorations; Virginia. ].onga-
. necker, publicity; Wendy Russell 
and Hope Ainley,refreshments; Miss 
Owcn, program; ~nd Nancy Mycrs, 
clean-up. 
Spanish Dinner Fri. 
Offers, Tamales, Chile 
Seely, Urban Reveal 
Engagement May 6 
t 
The engagl'llICnt of Muriel F, Scely 
10 Viclor Vrban wns 1l1luounced 
lIIay 6 at the young people's ml'ct~ 
ing in the First Bllptist church. 
~o dllte has bcen set for the '\\'cII-
ding. 
Miss Seely, II scnior nursing stu-
dent at Dellcollcss hos)li tul, is the 
dllughter of iIlr. lIud Mrs. Clllrcilce 
P. Seely of Clc EIum. I 
Fifty students wj]) lIlunch on tur- Vi-ball, from New York Oity, is 
}iey tnmales, fried chicken, and e.hi}e a bopitomore and 1I l)re-ministerilll 
COli CIlTne lit the Spanish club dilUler student. . I 
starting at 0 I,.m. ]<'ridny, May H, in 1 ...... -___________ .. 
the commons. " I 
. Scent's from "La Tin de Carlos," FOR Superior Quality, 
I~nglish trrl1lslation bcing "Charlie's 
AUllt," will highlight the "evcnlng's I Friendly Service 
progralll. Spllnish music will be 
pillycd bctween Kets. Shop at' 
"Shop A & K and Save" 
w. 710 Main Ave .. 
Main & Post Market 
In Greenough's 
N~ -~.-~" .. , .orma·n s 
Country Homes 
B~;;;~!~~~ .. " .. ·.. · ....··· .... l 
Jewelers~ 
822 W. Garland 
* Diamonds 
* Watches 
* Silverware 
* Gifts 
We advise you to shop 
~::~ Ask b;::e B::o~:tes-
they're ou I' customers I 
8, .. 1I'lnl II lUll 111111 I.,,, uu" ~llIlllIlltlllIlIlIlIlI unl'u I r!J 
THERE MAY BE GAS JUST 
AS' GOOD AS OURS, BUT 
THERE IS NONE DETTER 
WHITE 
GAS 
MOTOR 
BOAT 
OIL 
Our new hydraulic lift is now in operation 
to give your car complete service, 
Come in Today - Don~t Delay! 
I 
I 
He i~ ]lI'l'sldellL of 
yellrs 111111 SI'I \'1'1-
liS its "icc-JlT('si-
dent this yenr. 
Philud!'lphiKlIs. 
Wibh 10 ulft'ml, ,cluh ofncilll~ Itll-
m)nncI'd. Chlll'll'S Stl'llng, c1uss of '130, 
will n'pl'I'M'ut Ihc IIlumni In n short 
1-II1'I'eh uhmll Ihl' cuI kg!', IIc plrUlS II church voclltion fol-
Inl\ ing gradlllltiun. lie ha~ been GI'IIl'rnl chniflllllll rUI' tl ... IllIlIqueL 
youth amI IIII1Sle direclur fit 1~[Jnr!h is ,JolIll Beckwith, club preshknt. 
Sm:I'I'SS ill Ihls )1UI'I' world depmds 
u)lon hu\\' sdfi~h. ,il'nlllus, II ishlluest, 
IlIlIl Igllul'Ilnt urII' CUll hl'I'II1\11' In tho 
shorlt'sL 1I11ll' pII~slhh·. 
I'rt'shytl'riun the pust y!'ar, 
"TUrrell Bllkrr, Jim Dowdy, alHl 
DOli Wilson nrc usht'rb. 
What Do You Know 
About a. 
~ - . 
WEDDING SHOWER? 
1. Shower presents nev-
er take the place of 
wedd;n9 pre,enh, 
2. Gifh for a shower 
~hould be given per-
,onally. 
3. The settin9 for _ 
,hower j, either _ 
luncheon or an after-
noon teCt, 
4. Shower invitCttioni 
dre always tele. 
phoned or given per-
~onarry, 
5_ At a weddin9, gift-
giving is secondary: 
at • $hower, it jl the 
mllin object. 
True Foil,. 
---
---
----
CORRIiCT ANSWIAI llLOW 
Dt r" b • ., ""s .klf tItmfdtr' 
Th. Washington W.ter Pow.r 
Company is fhe only .Iectric 
company in the United States 
to win natioMI fom. twIce u 
America's outstanding .Iectric 
company. 
---- ----------
,'04 AIIWJ : •• 11101. 
tiiJI'J 
-= ....... 1""11 ~...,....,.,..." .IU l. 't 
---------_ ........ -
WASHINGTON 
W A T f R POW E. C O. 
In Prairie, Mi8lli8l!ippi, the 'frndes 
, 
Training Instituto CantclllJ is a 
favorite student gnthering 8pot, In 
the Canteen-Coca-Colo is the 
favorite drink, With the college 
crowd at the Trades Training Insti-
tute, 118 with every crowd-Coke 
belong!, 
Asic jor it eilher way . •. 60th 
trade-marks m~an II,e same tMllg. 
IOTTW> UNDER AUTHOIUTY OF THE COCA·COLA COMPANV IV 
Coca-Cola Bottling, Inc., Spohne, Wouh. 
@ 1951, Th. Co<o·Colo Co,"pany 
SPOKANE-AMERICAN 
ENGRAVING CO. 
402 CHRONICLE BUILDING 
, . 
, J 
,. , 
EVERGRE~N PRESS 
COMMERCIAL PRINTERS 
w. 610 Third Ave. MA.2565 
I,~,,---,, ... , __ _ 
~ , ..... .. .... ,... • • I ." ;' 'I "r • 
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4 'TH?' WHITWORTIiIAN FRIDAY, ,MAY H. l%l 
Whitworth 'Ball Team 'Wins lOut of 4; 
Splits Double Header With Seattle Pacific 
Pirate CioliermeD~OutrID CWCE by 4 Points 
In Competition Held in Pine Bowl May 4 
Cinders rll'w for Whitworth as the Ing tim(' of 51.0. Schu('~I,'r, whll 
Piratt'S deft'all"d Central Washington cuterI'd till' 1-10 ('olllpdltion for tI ... 
TUESDAY AFTERNOON jnst wlwlI he slid iutu hOlllp Illal,> til s('orl' rollf'gl' 61\/,: 10 &1\/./ irl t111~ trflck Im't't first time' In his trlll'k (,11lt·t'r, hrll~," TIll' grelltly irnp.·o\,l·d Whit\\'tnth 
Pirate basebllll Il'IIUI fOllnd soml' 
rough going this last week and IDlln-
nged to win only olle game out of 
four. On SlIturda),. May /) the Pirates 
met Seattle Pacific college OIL 'the 
home field lind split a dunblr IlI"lIder 
wasn't the Whlls dny ilS lh,,), IUl'ked thl' Pirlllt·.~' ~I;o;lh mil. whleh WIIS hdd ill th(' )lint' ltowl the RWJ"gtrrll r{'eord fur IIH' "\·,'nl. 
bolh a IJOh'nt imttillll" attack until .SlltnrlillY Whitwurlh trllvds to Mlly 4. IIlgh IlUint Whltwnrthlnlls for IlII' 
hustle ngninst Gonzaga. Page again J~II{'nslllIrg tn tllngll' with C,>ntral's The outstanding prrformanct' of IIII'!'! wefe AI Milkr, Irnn Phil-
went to the hill for IiiI' Whits nutl WillIl'u's in 1I douhle helltll'r. Pruh-, til!' tillY was by ROil Schoesler who lips, lind Ollie '\'rJght; (,lIeh lallit·1I It 
turned in II good game hilt poor abh' Jlitrhl'rs for the Pirates will hI" ~ rUIl tlJ[' ,140 dush in the record brcllk- win and pJuced for ria:ht points. 
hutting just ("ouldll'l gt·t the tu'('dNI, Page and Pierson with Bob CrU7,l"n I r--------------------------. ! 
with them. runs. 'l'llC Pirnles thrl"lItened scr-' III the relief role. 
iously only in the ninth inning wll!'11 I 
'\'ebb scored on a SI'rit's of hits 111Jti' -------------
Seuttle took the opeller 2-0, Ilml 
the Pirates clime back strong to take 
the second gumc 3-1. f.llg errors. GOOD JEWELRY 
ALWAYS TO BE FOUND AT GOllzaga Bulldogs in\'uded Carmlln' ThursdllY, May 10 the l'irntl'S fuult 
field 1lIl(1 dumpl'<1 the 'Vhils 9-1 fOl' 011 NICJo: in a rdurn galne lit Cllr-
Iheir !'('\'I'uth win O\'er Whitworth man field. NICE finlllly won 11-1 
Tuesday; May 8. to mllke /I complete sweep of the 
FRIDAY'S GAME bctween Whit- three-gllme st'ries, hu\tllg previuus[y 
worth lind Scattl,' Pneific was rnilll'd dUlllped the I'irllt('s twicc in Lewis- SARTORI 
out. 
The Piratt"~ Boh Page took to tht' 
mound for the opening game SlIlur-
duy against Scllttle Pucific but had 
trouble with his control lind tcam-
mllh's' errors to lo.~e the galDc 2-0. 
fn the second game Lloyd l'lerson 
turned the tables pn Seattle 1I1It11 
pitched hrillillnt bnll to Iwld them to 
three hlts lind won 3-1. Thi~ wa~ 
Pierson's second victorv ill II row. 
UOllch, Webb, Bozarth; and Cruzen 
all found thl'ir b11tting eyes in thi~ 
game and jumpcU on the Sl'lIttll' 
pit!'iJer for niTlt" hits. 
Hank's . 
CHEV,RON 
SERVICE 
COUNTRY HOMES 
Phone GL. 0625 
IF you have a 
cleaning problem: 
i 
WE have the 
cleaning 'plant, 
Come In 
Again 
This Year 
SPOKANITE 
CLEANERS 
P. M. JACOY 
Soda 
Fountain 
Service 
All Magazines 
and 
Newspapers 
WltolesaIe Retail 
W. 402 SPRAGUE MA. 232. 
SEC. 34'" P. L. & R. 
U. S. Postage 
PA ID 
SPOKANB, WASH. 
PERMIT NO. 387 
~~111;~ ton. Cliff Guss wus injnred ill the eighth 
N. 10 Wall 
We are always ready 
to serve you 
at any time! 
Good Luck 
in Baseball ! 
Burchett's 
S. 13 Howard 
.,,'Ilill Boy {lr Girl would not bl~ 
thrillt;d to reCe[vc II Portable for 
any joh "he;lIl? Writing mrulc 
{'usier, fn~tcr (USt·s both hllnds), 
. belter looking, .accurate. Busy 
terms. U4.50 to .. ,$92.50 'flnd lit?>. 
3 mon ths $9, Itl1lllies til buy. 
KI:RSHAW'S-SPECIALISTS r. 'W. 6JZ Sprague 
Russel Stover's 
"Home Fashioned" 
CANDIES 
-sure to please Mother 
Treat "Mother. to de1!cious "Home 
Fashioried'" favof.ites on her spec-
ial day, Sunday, 'May J3, The gift 
of traditional .sentiment. She will 
be deUghted 'with these: fiu un-
'dies • • • a' wonderful combma lion 
of sweet delicacies ••• butter-soft 
creams, cbewey or crunchy cholo-
ales and caramels. Take a box 
home' for ,'Mother today! 
CAND1ES • , , Street Floor 
Hundreds of Satisfied Students ,Ohoose 
M MJewelers 
For REGISTERED RERFECT DIAMONDS 
AMERICA'S FAMOUS WATCHHS 
SMARTEST JEWELRY 
M M Jew.elers 
FAMOUS FOR DIAMONDS AND WATCHES SINCE 1907 
ARNOLD'S 
Vrive In,n 
Francis and Division 
RON LENTES 
You have won 2 basketburgel's plus, two JOe 
drinks at ARNOLD'S Drive Inn. Pick up your 
tickets at the WHITWORTHIAN Office light 
away. . 
FlEE rVacation Planning Service 
It', a wide, wonderful world, this Amazing America, 
and the vaiatic)O months ahead offer a marvelous oppor-
• tunity for you to become mar, familiar with your native 
land. Be sure to find out about Greyhound'. new f'" 
Vacation Planning Service. Let Greyhound's travel experts 
help you select the most scenic routes, plan inreresting 
sightseeing side-trips, make your hotel reservations or 
arrange complete expense-paid tours. Greyhound's Va-
cation Planning Service lets you forget the bothersome 
details, lets you have a vacation designed to fit 'Y()lIr 
wishes and yo", poCket book exactly-at no extra cost 
to you. Get complete information about Greyhound's 
Vacation Planning Service today. 
LOW GREYHOUND FARES HOMI 
from Spokane 
PORTLAND 
SEATTLE 
BOISE 
'. 
SAN FRANCISCO 
TWIN FALLS 
VANCOUVER, B. C. 
one-way 
$7.45 
6.05 
9.40 
16.45 
12.25 
8.40 
SPOKANE UNION BUS DEPOT 
SPRAGUE & JEF~ERSON * MA-J351 
SPOKANE / 
.L~) 
I!l"""·~'~'~""" .. """'''''' ........ '''''''''''''''''l 
i 
BEA UTY BAR 
SPECIAL ON 
PERMANENTS 
OPEN 10 un. to 5 porn. 
Tuesday through Saturday 
GL. 0889 
•••••••••••• 
Tennis and ~ 
Bowling I 
Equipment I 
~BILL HATCH~ 
~ s. JJ Howard Spobae ~ 
GJ.Ut.U .... IIIIUUUH"f.,".lt.IIIUIUIlIIIlIIUU'UUII .. H.~ 
I 
/ 
r: 
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Graduation Weekend Starts May 25 
Music Marks 
Opening Night 
F or Festival 
" 
Mllsic, drama, and Art will be JlI'("-
sellh'd uudel' one hanner as \Vhil-
worth gin's its IlliulInl fille arts fe3-
li\'ltl, Mny 25 IIIHI 26, \Vilhur L, 
Anders, hrud of the mll.,ic depart-
lJIent, announ('['d this wrrk, 
The mlL~ic deparlment's portion of 
the feslival will IlIkc the form of II 
formnl concert to Iii' )lr['sented in 
Gra,'cs auditorium, May 25 lit 8 )l,m. 
The II cappell!1 d~oir, the chorus, 
aUlI th[' orch[,l.tru will Iwrform ab 
51'Imrllte lll1it3 alld thrll ullite to gin' 
Hrllllm's "How LO\'l'ly h Thy 
Dwelling Plael'," Pl'ed Wlnillg's ar-
rang{'lIlrnt of "Baltlr IIYIIIII of thc 
Hcpuhlie," Bach's "HPjoicc Y e Chris-
tinns Loudly" 
\\'allace Moorl' will 5010 in "C[}n-
certo for Trlllll)ll'l" by Hllydn Hud 
Hob"rt BrucI' will play Beetho\'cn'~ 
"PinllO Concl'r!o No, I in C Major," 
Molil'rc's "The Illlnginllr), !IIY,llid" 
will he prl'spllli'd by thl' drHItHttics 
dep1lrtlllclll under thl' directwlI of 
Prill', Floyd Chnpllllln, The Clts!, 
stilrring Eugcne Elills 111111 Marjorie 
Unrcia, "ill begin the pro!luctio]1 at 
8 p,m, on JIIIlY 2(;, 
'Vall'r colors, t~lJIpera 111111 com-
mercial :Irt work will he on exhibit 
ill the basellleut of Ihe library Wed-
lIe.day, IIIny 23 through 1'.111)' 28. 
Stndenl~ working umlcr the ill~truc­
tion of Profl'ssors John Korhh'r lind 
.r, Hn~sell I.llrsoll will Hrrunge the 
tli~plays. 
Language Prof G~~ 
Dr. Wadsworth Comes 
Dr. E, Keith HI'('s, language ilc-
I'nrtllleul helld, hilS resigm'tl from the 
faculty to rl'lurll to Cnlifornin. HI' 
will he repineI'd by Dr, ,JU!IJI'~ \\'uds-
worth, formerly luugulIgc instructol' 
nt Cornell unin'rsity, UlliI'ersity nf 
Michignn, 1I1ll1 Uni\'l'rsity of NI'-
hruska, 
Dr. \\'lIdsworth recch'cd hi~ A,B., 
M,A" mill Ph.D, from Cornell and 
hilS studicd abrolld Itt the Univcr.~i!y 
of Pllris lind the Vnivl'rsity of Strn3-
honrg. 
Dr, \\'adsworth's flllher-in-Inw, Dr. 
D. D, MacKIIY, WIIS Ollce pr£'sidrnt 
u1" Whitworth, 
Dr. Rces has heen lit \Vhilworth 
one )'I'llr. He tllught Uermlln lind 
I~rcnch, 
01111'1' resignution~ frum lh.. flll'-
ull~' inclmll' Prof, .JIlUlI'~ l.l'gg who 
will 1!lmtjnlle work toward H I'h,D" 
nnd COlli'll A rOil Hl'lIlplc who hu{> 
he£'n rPelllh'd to Ilcth'l' duly with the 
air forC(', 
Informntilln Oil olher fnculty rC8ig-
natiollS lind rl'plncrnll'ut.~ ha~' not 
),['l hN'n rdrllsl'd hy thl' prl'3idl'nt's 
officI', 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 
-, .~ 
Class of '51 
Hears Poling 
At Graduation 
Dr, Danid l'olillg will c1hllIlX 
pnmlll['nCI'm,'nf WI'l'kl'ud \l'hen IH' 
/Ish "Whll! Prkl' Life?" nf \\'hit-
wol'fh I'olll'gl"s clnss of '61 nl grllllllll-
liun sl'niees sllll'ling nt 10 n,l1I, 1II1lY 
27 on thl' loop lawil 
))1"111 ~Irrton n, ;\lIuIII will nll-
nOllll[,1' Ihl' Ilwllf[ls, fo))uwl'd h~' 
[>n'sidenl Frllnk I~, \\'urn'n'~ uWllTlI-
ing 12:) haeh"'ur of arts, iJ9 bllchl'lor 
of scil'lI\'c, ,W ilUchl'lor of cdul'lItion, 
anil lwo IlHistcr of educutiull Ikgrt'I'S, 
DR. POLING COMES to Whit-
Illlrth rnr elllllm,'nl'{,IIlI'ul t",ert:iSI'S 
imlllt'llllllely npoll his r['tllrn from 11 
lrip to ~oulhern EnrUll{' ullll jt~llg-
111 nil, He is I'{lttut'-In':ellief of "Chris-
tiall 11<-1'1Ihl" IIIl1gllzill[, IIlld prcsi-
ill'nt of "'orld #Christiun Rmlcuyor 
union. 
A-A-A-A-H! "THE IMAGINARY Invalid" convinces himself that 
for his death bed while mischievous Toinette, the maid', pooh-poohs his latest illness. 
formances of Moliere's comedy are slated for tonight at B and Saturday night, May u,. 
Mar;orie Garcia are the lead characters. (pboto by Wright) 
,he's about ready 
Last campus per-
Eugene Elias and 
COllllaCneCllll'lIt w[,l'kl'lld ~efs untl('r 
wuy with th~ IIlulllni hauquct held 
ill till' dining hull Mu)' 26 ul Ii: !,) 
p,m, The nnulllIl pl'l'~t'ntuUon nf 1111' 
"itleuls aWllrtl" Will highlight th" 
halHllld illong with IIwal'lling win-
nplS of till' golf tournOUlcnt held that 
lIIorning at 8, 
Selliurs will hll semi-guests Ilt the 
hllnljlWl. They will JlIIY $1 While 
ul\llus fnot the rt'st uf the hill. This 
yelll' lhe hanquet will 
250, 
be limited to 
VOLUME 4J SPOKANE, WASHINGTON, FRIDAY, MAY ~8, J95J NO. 27 SENIORS, THEIR purcnts lind friends, 111111 nlullIlli nrc iJl\'ited lo 
lhe prl'sitkllt's f('cl'plion ltdd on thl' 
lawn nt Dr, Wnrrell',~ Iwnw Smulny, 
l\IIlY 21, at 3:30 p,m, 
i:c ~~~:y 25 Is L::;:~;:m;;~ Whits Ge~ Natsihis by Mail .', 
For Test Application As Annuals Come Out Late 
.\fen nl'plylug fo,' ~c1cdh'e ,wr-
\'Icc eollc!!'e quuliflcatlOlI tl'st 
IIIl\'e se\'ell lIIur!' dol~'~ tv gd hI 
thl'ir re(lllest, l'duealion testing 
St'rVlce I)ffieials nnlllllUle['ll this 
weck. 
All appheutillll5 mlI~t Iw in the 
hmuls [)f l'tiucutlllllal testing ser-
\'iI'" by Muy 21l, This applies to 
lh" .June Hi and ,lulle 3!l lestillgs, 
Al'plientiulIS lire 110 lonpcr being 
prncess['d fill' Ihl' Mu)' ~6 :1l1min-
islrali[)II, No furtlu'r tickets CUll 
bc issued for IIlny 2(;, 
Studellt~ wishin~ to take the 
!I'st must 51'1'111'1', cllmplete, anti 
mail applications at lince, 
, 
The NI~t~lhi, like spring, 11'111 be a 
IiItle IlIle this yellr MYS fiudy Coz-
zl'l tu, IlI\silH'~s Illanagp,. of lhl' Y"lIr-
11IIuk Copil's of the allnual nre 1I0t 
l':'1wcteli fl'!lUl !hl' prllller ulllil ar1l'l' 
June ti. 
"The Nlitsihi will 1,)[' lafe beeanse 
copy wns not ~elll to the prinkr 
in prolwr order," Editor Sally Jo:VIlIlS 
r('\'cl1lcll, 
ARRANGEMENTS HAVE Iwen 
lIIade with the prinler to Illail !hl' 
annulil to students, 
"A $1 luhlilionnl charge will he 
11I'ees~ar.v t" helll defrllY exll'll costs 
incurred in printing the Yl'arhnok," 
CIW,1.l'ltO sllid, "['aymenls nHlY be 
made at thl' Nutsihi hllsin['~s offic~ 
ASIC Gets New Constitution as Whits Okay 
Better Government Proposals This Week 
Studl'nls ,'o!l'd !o Ilccept Ihe AS\VC votetl [I blllnkel "Yl's," II() I'otl'd 
enn~titlltion as Jlropo3cd hy thl' hell!:r "ycs" wllh qUlllifiClltinns, and l'ight 
gO\'cTlHlII'nl commith'c wlll'n specilll volcll u blunke!. "no" The number of 
('leclion~ WI'T!' helll l\I[}llllny nud fll,'omhlc voles on thl! entire cl)nsti-
Tllt'~day, MIlY II, and Ill, 1'lectiolls lution \\'u.~ ['xllclly two-lhin)~ Ihl' 
('huirmnn Phil Strawn nUlllmnccs. lutul volt·, Ihe pel'l'[,nlllge ncc('~sary 
~tiirtill/;f ~hTiI;IIl-y- of-lIl'~r. \ve~, 
"Thosc ~ tllllelll~ who ha Ye lIol pll id 
un},thing on the 1111I1Iial musl see ltW 
1)('f11l'e the end lIf the w('I'k," 
The cxtrn dollul' is to make up 
till: diffl'l'l'nce bctwI'en the $-l,8()() 11011' 
un hand and the ::;5,4()1l Ihnt the all-
IIl1nl is c,.~tiJlg, !h,' bugilWSS nHlllnll'~r 
.. ,.,plaiuell 'I'hl'l'e lholl~all(1 dullnrs fur 
DI', A rchcr K A nderRoll will 1111-
dl'l's~ till' 211 grlHluating SCllIOrs lit 
hllccnlaurl'alc services Iwld in 1h(' 
Fil'sl Prl'sbyl~rian church, Fourth 
lind C['t1l1r, al 8 p.m, Sundu)" 
DI. A ntiersoll, JllIstllr "I' the Flrsl 
J>I'('shytt'rinn church of Duluth, Mlnn" 
will sllt'uk 1>11 "(iud' lIL tllC CruSH 
Hoad," J I is (Iaughlrr, 1"rUllI'['S, is a 
1lIl'mh~r of the grlllluating class, 
thl' )'enrbook is obtlliul'[\ from student I Ed· W· 0d 
ncth'itr feps, The hlllan['e is IIhtnilled I IDger IDS PreS) eney 
from 11 [h'l'rIiM'I's, 
"WHILE $J,800 hilS lIel'n culkclt'd Of Sophs for Next.Y ear 
from mivl'rll~l'llll'nls-lhe rno~t Ihall 
ltll~ enr beeu colli-ell'll 111 IIny year CIUrCllI'(' Edinger cOPllI'tl u['xl )'cnr'~ 
lo date-this is nul I'llough." Coz- !.oplwmm'e clrIS~ pl'csldl'nlial raCt' 11l~1 
,wtto snit!' "I rl'milld ~tlldellts t.hat wel,k wllh ,fnck Bihhop 118 \'il'e-pr('si-
til(" $2 I'a,~h they IId\'llIlCl'd fllr lhe "t'lIt; 1\IIII'IIyn Ashhurn, secrdnry; 
Nalsihi was fo eo"['r illlliddllul plw- \Vellloll F['rry, lrensul'cr; nllil NUlll',\' 
togTIJ]lh costs [llon('." Myers, s[J('ial chllirm[ln: 
'1'hl' Ililnuni is au l'iabornle pllbli- "I'd like III !hauk III(' fJ'l'shllHln 
plltion Ihis Yl'nr, lIeeording 10 till! c\n~~ nud its Ilfrj(,l'rs for lhelr [,0-
bllsil1l's~ nlllllllg['r, lis alliliclil'['n"s~ "pl'rntiDIl ill cln,~s Ileti\'ilk~ lhrough-
i~ cllham'f'[1 hy ninl' fluuhl[, ili\'i~inn olll IIII' yellr," said r['Uriug fl'l'shmnn 
pnge~ prinll'[1 ill grel'n [11111 gold, clnss llTl'~id(,1l1 Dick (iray, 
Student Council Vptes in Carl Christensen 
As Student Body Manager for ~ext Year 
Oul of 3iH students voting, 23(j tn amend the uld constitution. Sllllll'lIt ellllncil memhl'rs rull'[1 In alui"l.l anylhing," l\JI'y['rs sulll, "'I'III'Y 
should be ddinl'd beller ill liCxt THE EDITORIALLY - conlesl~11 rc-hire Curl Christl'nscn IlS studcnl 
Students Scrape Up 106 Bocks for Korea 
As Campus CARE Drive Ends Wednesday 
urtiele VI lacked 20 votes of 1Jcing hllll)' mlllUlll'er n['xt )'I'llr ul the coun- YI'llr'h eontmct." 
Tl'jl'cled, Arlicle VI dl'nL~ with sub- l'il mectlllg Thllr~"ny morning, May A,<;\VC pTl'~id{'nt Hoh D'II'is 1'1'-
sidillry or~anj,mtions needing a stu- 17, porii'd on the En'l'grpcn !.Illlh'ni nf-
[knt council-grlllltl'd chnr!l'r in onkr I?rnnk ;\I(')'crs, hrmJ of till' ['om- ficl'rs confl'rl'nl'[, 11I'1t! III CIIPIlI'Y May 
to operute, miller which invf'stiglltl'il !:all[lldu ,,"S II lind 12, Dllvi~, PUIlI Schilp<'rlH.rI, 
Other IIrticll's recch'ing "no" volc,~ for the stmll'nl I11l1nng['r )1I>~ilion, 1'1'- a 1111 1'I'l[' IlI'IIIIrtl. n'prcs('ul,'t! \Vhit-
dC1I1L with ell'clion3, hllsinl'ss and fi- portl'd lhnl only nne of the I11l'n worlh, With :jIJ06 in the pot, Whitworth's 
CAItE for Korcll IIrh'C officinlly 
l'niled nn C[UIlIHlS lnst \V Cillll'sdllY. 
Donlltions nrl' still bl'i,lg lIcceptl'd lit 
lJ<>aconess hospitalj howc,'er, 
Pllul Pork!'r, the Whitworth ]1I'e-
med sllH1cnl who l!lullehed the dril'e, 
Idt for Los AngelI'S Tucsdny of lhis 
w{'('k to £'onfer with Korcllll foreign 
to cOllle 10 Sllllknnl' for the city's 
CAHE for KOTl'Il wI'('k, ~IIIY 21 !o 
28. 
Spokane hilS 1IIl'l Pllrker's IIppenl 
with II lremcmlllus responSl', So far 
thc ['ffod hn~ TIllsI'11 ,,;ell o\'cr $2,000, 
ollc-fonr!h of, the $10,000 g01l1 sct for 
the city, 
lOr lhink 'Vllltworth hll~ d01l1' \'ery 
minister Y. 'r, Pyun, 
Wcst coost CARE 
Parker to mcet PYUIl 
\\'cll," Pllrk,-r commented, "consider-
officials Ilsked ing the limited finnncini TI'SOUrCI'S of 
who Is willing studcnts." 
nancinl pulicy, nnd officI' of stuill'nl ('ontllclt'd IlIId l'I'spondl'd .mll lhlll IH' THREE RESOLUTIONS wI're 
bm;illCSS mllnager, hnd lI~kpd fur II minimulJI sllinry of ImsM'd III IIII' ['unfl'rence: I'"tahli~h-
"Thosr objections were nol tabu- *a,ooo, The I)rCsent sulnry i~ nppwxi- ing II ~pl'etutur ~J1orl"'lIIull~hlp tm-
luted," reporlcd Slrawn, "bI'CIIUSC mnll'ly $2,.100, phy lo be passl'd nlnong thc ~1'\'I'n 
they wer~ not enough to urfl'cl til" MEYERS WAS l'lect<'il til I'('»rl'- confl'rl'l1l:e 5c1l1>[)I~, orgnni1.iug n Inur-
outcome of the election." senl th£' student roundl in working ing tnlent .qlIOW from nil collf'gl'~ fo 
AS STATED IN urticle XII of out dcluil~ of till' ~lulll'nl mllllllg{'r's improve intercolll'gintl' 1'I'lntions, II III I 
the Ilccept(,li constitution, the new contraI'l with tIll' adminislru!l,-e orgllnlzing tlH' gV('rgrl'('n COnf('I'f'nr[' 
cOllstitution goes into effrel immed- commillrl', Student n~socJntloll wilh ronslilu-
illtrly upon its adoptlou hy til(' sln- "1'h£' tcrm~ of lhl' prl's£'ul (,(}lItrucl lion nlHl anund afflcl'r; from orH' 
dl'nl hllily. lire Sl) gl'lH'rai lhnt they can m('UII (Continued 011 ~Ile two) 
-'q:a-, 
. All Through! Seni~rs Pound -Brains During Last Week 
To Recall 'Things Learned' for Reporter 
r 
Whee. • 
Today's paper is the last edition of the 1950-51 
Whitworthlan. The editor and staff are heading for 
the nearest easy chair. 
The. editor feels that she has, to a deg'ree, ac-
complished her year's goal-to jar students into 
thinking intelligently. 
Naive agreement is as dangerous as ignorant dis-
agreement. The editor has never desired nor ex-
pected a blanket endorsement of all her public opin-
ions. When a minority expresses itself, another mi": 
nority is bound to take the opposite cry. 
by Bob AslaksOfl of wisdom 10 be published in the Donn Jann: "Yrt to arrIve." 
"Our Whitworth school is over, Wbitwortbian for posterity. Their John Scotlord: "Old studenl~ never 
lind we are going homl'. UoodbyL', remarks range from the rldleulous die--they ju.~t get drafted," 
goodbye, be always kind and true. to the sublime. Some should shu't Joe Thome: "After four years fit 
Goodbye, goodhy(~ • . ," Chllllt rc- tlicir college education over IIgllln, Whitworth and sUIl not engaged-
joking seniors who will sl..ip through IOclhinks. I'm a failure." 
eommeneelllent exercises in another Art Symons: "The character trait Paul Overholt: "'\'1'11, we made il 
week. of being 011 time is a very admIrable -thanks to my wIfe," 
Just what hal'c tll!'y kllrned dur- attributl'~specially thd of being, Lloyd Henderson: "1 ~ope I 11'111'1' 
. t' r h " the young people happ)'" lIIg the jlast fOllr years? on Ime .or cow. 
" • Bev McMorran: "Start your terlll 
I'I'e Mkcd a few lOembers of this I Dwight Johnson, USAF, Orgam- • t d th f' t d 
. d" proJec Ii an papers 011 I' ITS III' 
!l1Igllst company to prattle forth bits i~ldio))s arc meant to be jome , of school." • 
That students will read the editorials regu- Little Man on Campus by Bibler Wally Moore: "Life i~ " per (,I'nt 
lady, if only to disagree with the expressed wisdom and 96 per eent halonl'r." 
, Ken Turnquist: "From 11011' on I'm 
opinion~ is a great compliment. a family man." 
The Associa,ted Collegiate Press critical survey I'll/;. 11M",'''' Phil Strawn: "Old politicians ncvrr 
says we've done a good job this year on news cover- r41JHf die, They just smell that way." 
k f d d 
. t k' If) f;NIf' ., Norma Bantillo: "Don't 1)l'Oerlls-
age, rna eup, eatures, an a vertIsemen s--ma mg tinate." C 
a readable Whitworthian. Bob Peck: "You tcll 'I'm, Cannun 
The editor can~t do it by herself. It takes the full 'rowel. I'm all shot." 
cooperation and uncountable hours of every staff Carmen Poole: "All my wisdom is 
member to hit deadlines, to write interesting copy. in my notebook, and I left my notr-
, book at oome.'; 
and to be dependable. ' ,James Peterson: "Get married bp-
His name appears last on the masthead, but fore you get drafted." 
Shirley Kirkendorfer: "I wish I 
Prof. A. O. Gray, our adviser, appears first on hadn'~ left everything until the ('nd 
this editor's list to thank profusely for a good of the s('mester, liS I dId every Sl'-
year. Dynamite comes in small packages. Mr. mester." elarenee Seh ierman: "If we hail 
Gray has been a potent bundle of inspiration./ it to Illl do over again-we wouldn't." 
My task would have. been utterly impossible with- Don Hayes: "Four years at Whit· 
t D G 11 d h · b' ff h dl worth have taught me se\'eral things: oU ean amme an IS usmess sta to an e to quibble is childish; 'tt) be obstinlilc 
finances. He's been a sounding board and a cheer- is Colly; there is too, much of both. 
er-upper as well as a business manager. Thanks for To build together is the only WllY 
a thankless job. to get tbings done that count." 
Reporter Al Winn gets a star on his typewriter "Aud now for a slighf- piluse for 5tation identification-ThIs i5 Whoops! Looks like someon~ 
for accurate copy, ,well-written. He'll be back next _P_r_of_u_s_or_S-_N_-_A~-_R_-F_I_" ___ ---;-____________ =-I-ea-r_ne_d_s_o_m_et_h_in..::.g_a_f_te_r_Il_Il_, ---
year to turn in more of his good reporting. 
Sports edito.r Jim Levell has been having a hard 
time lately to wdte about Pirate wins, but he had a 
heyday at basketb~ll season.. - He'll -be ;wr,iting ("?) 
WHAT'S, IT TO YOU 
O'Dwyer' Tiptoes By" 
fot the air force from June on~( I -- \ -,,'~, - ... I." 
And in her WOlliE;n sports column every week has 
been Pegg Gazet~as faithful and dependa'ble as 
time. She's graduating, unfortunately for the paper. 
A freshman named Dick Gray wandered into the 
office this ye~r to help put new makeup, on the old 
WhitW'orthian face. Next year he'll take full charge 
Dellr Editor: 
, ~ bY-o.~,5Jri;Wu' 
LUCK OF THE IRISH. In ordinary timrs the announcement thllt ( 
the mayor of New York had "contributed to the growth of organized '{ 
crime, T<lcketeerillg, and gangsterism" would have l'reatf'1l a scandal. Dut 
willI people still riled up o\'er the MacArthur firing, the news was taken 
of layout. ' 
It won't' seem like journalism on campus next 
year wit~out ~iU Sauve around to hand Olit pa-
ternal advice to the paper. If it hadn't been for 
Godfather Bill giving a freshman a break on his 
~948-49 Whitworthians, thi~ editor would prob-
ably have never dabbled in journalism. 
Of course it's impossible to have a paper if it's not 
printed. To kind, patient Dave, the Evergreen Press 
make-up man: just think, no more two o'clocks on 
Friday mornings putting the paper to bed. 
And to Harold Scales, next year's editor,. goes all 
my pity and consolation. Boy, you don't know what 
you're getting into. 
All the luck and cooperation in the world-you'll 
need it. But it will be an interesting experience. 
Yepl It's been an interesting experience for 
me this year. 
Member 
Intercollegiate Press 
Oln~!.1 ... 'Ucatl6" of the A ... cIaW St........ .t WJoIt •• ,. C~. 
PlIbllahod weekly durinlr ..,1>001 )'81', except durin&, \'1IeaUos>.. !wilda) .. and per!odl 
immediately p~inlr final ex&JQ. 
Saloeeripllan Prt .. ,1.11 P.r V_I', ,Student 8Ubeeriptiolla Included In ASWC lee. 
FLOSSIE JONES __ . _____________ ...... _______ ._, ___ .. .,,_u... lWJ_r 
OICIC GRA 1" _ '" ___ . _____ .. _______ . ___ .. ________________ I_ .. t Nt. 
Jill LBVELL __________________ _______ __________________ S .. rta .... . 
STAFF "EIIDERS, Bob ""Iabon, AI BaTe!.,., Jack Dlabop, Leroy Colli ... . 
Roberta Duran. Pat Faubion. pq., au.tt.. Carol GftI'7. Dick Gray, 
Sara H_. Don Ha) ... Karlanne Kelb', Jay Ihb. Harold Seal.. Dan-e\l 
SmltA. Dave Strawn. Pon WI""n. AI Wlnn, • 
PUN GAIIULL .. _______ -____ .. _____________ ... ___ ____ Bul__ ...... u 
JAN. NUELfiBN ___ ... _ .. "'_' __ .... _________ .. _ .. ____ otn .......... . 
BIrA 8CAB~JlY _._ .... ___________ .. ____ .. ______ s."'riJItIea ....... . 
FJLlNIC MBT.1lI .. __ .. _____ .. ____ ..... ________ ._ CllUllatioa ......... 1' 
J •• IULL SAUSER __ .. ____ . "_ . _____ .... __ . _______ .. A ..... rt ..... La7Mt 
PROF. A. O. ORAY -r------------------ .AlI.t.r 
AfftUale .f Katla .... UTWtiUalr a.nIee. I_t. 
rather quietly. Ex-mayor William O'DWyer of New York call thnnk his , Lust year 11 group, (If. students 
wrote " letter to the Wbitworthian lucky stars that congress was bu~y with MacArthur. O'Dwyer is quietly 
strlling tlmt they were very unhappy sitting in Mexico as amblLSsador dt'spite the fact he WR~ found guilty of 
Ill.t harboring crime while in office. ullIi hampered in their wurk by , 
beillg nlluwed frl'r nec~ss to till' FORfEsTAL MEMORIAL. Formt'r co-workers of Ex-secretary of 
stucks, Defense Jamt's V. Forrestul climaxed Il drive for funds lll,;t week by turning 
In viclI' of this, wc unnoJineed that over a $28,296 check to Princeton universit)' for a living memoriu\ to him, 
IIny studcnt hRying It definite pur-
pO~{l could 'he IIdm~ttl"{l to the stllcks, 
We did nsk that YUlI sign the register 
Ilt the c!1'!Ik ,_and IL~k permiSSion of 
the lihrariilll Ilt Lhe desk In enter 
und to slate your prohlem. 'Ve have 
askl'd tlmt if yuu knllw whnt book 
you Wlll1t thut YOII nsk for it, rathcr 
thlln to go nfh·r it yoursclf. Thls 
relieves soine cUllfusion in the stacks. 
'Ve Ilskeel nlso. thut if you were 
hrowsing in the staek that you leave 
IIny book rOil tnkc from lhe shelves 
lying' on the cnd of n vflcant shelf, 
rllthcr lhun try to put it back "where 
yuu got it:' We finel tlmt usually the 
.IIIICC yon think it belongs is the 
wrong unl', hut if it is left 011 the 
shelf we cnll )ick it up nud )lroperly 
shelve it. We aske-d s)>t.'eifieally that 
you du not hrowsl' throngh the 
mngnzhlll stacks. \ 
Now for nIY "gripe" Icttcr.· 'Vc 
fineL lhut duy by dill' these privileges 
lire being mUre and mom abused. 
l<~l>ecially nrc we unhnppy nbout 
lhose Indiv[dlllds, whu, grunted the 
pril'lIpge of't he stllcks, luke l"<'sprvp 
hooks WitllOut chnrgillg thelll out at 
tIm desk-or those_ who, whrll the 
desk IIssislallt is cnlll'll to IIl1swrr 
the phone or to make one of the 
mllny trillS to the hllsclllent stncks, 
slip in lind "borrow" a book. 
For instance, before eRch test in 
1\ home rconom[cs duss, II ccrtalil 
hook on fnmlly- finnnel' 11[snppen.rs. 
The tYJ1e of memorial was not disclosed, 
UN TO PUNISH A,GGRESSION. The srmctions committec of the 
United Nations voted ll\st week to have Il world-wide ban on the shipping 
of Will' goods to communist China. The vote was unanlmou~ 11-0 with 
assembly next week. The US holM'S that this i~ thc first move in lin effort 
Egypt not voting. This mellsure is expected to he brought hefore the UN 
to blockade ChIna. 
So you got an "A"-but what of the 
rc~t of the dass? 
Hecentiy, three books badly needed 
for II class assignment In psydlOlogy 
disap)1eared, So YOll too got all "A" 
-hut what of your fellow-classmates? 
with it? It may be hurd for, us to 
think Oil different jssuC'S lJnd to take 
a stand on those Issues. But we came 
to college to learn to think and uct 
in on intelligent manner, not to ac-
cept wmebody else's views because 
it's the easiClit thing to do. 
;i 
;. 
, 
I Dr how about the picture section 
which rrcently was removed fWIIl 41 
current muguine which had been in 
the reading room but a few hours-
or the entire file of Christian Century 
magazines for 1961 which recently 
WIlS missing from the stack room for 
severnl wceks? 
You students that arc eorning 'l 
haek next year should-without fail i,i 
-find out what your student gov- ',~, 
ernment is doing lind nlso find out ij 
We cannot, III> did the monks of 
old, chain the hooks to the walls. 
but we can lock the stack room door. 
why, 
We all have a' God-glvell brain, 
and we all eount as individuals, so 
don't leave your job for someone 
else to do for you, If the things thllt " 
go on on IL small campus such as ': 
Mrs. n. French, Whitworth bl'fuddle yon, what hOllC ~ 
Librarian is there for our country, whut ho})(' I 
-- Is there for yourself. ~ 
DeliI' Editor: I Next year don't be afraid to sa), it 
WI', as students of Whitworth col- what you think and say it out loud I ' 
legr, haye been give"n 11& much f1ee- Then work for your eonvictions, but :' 
clom in 0111' student affairs as almost work in R constnlctive manner bulld- ': 
any' colll'ge student body in the ing Il greater Whitworth student -
United States. We have beut elven body. 
this freedom by far-sighted admlnls-
tmUon, 1nd, ret what have we done 
Sincerely, 
Dean Gammrll 
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Engaged Co~pleS!rStep1Tbrough Lilac Ring 
As Part of'Traditional MaY'Day Festival 
Elel'en Whitworth couples walked 
through the heart-sholled iliac ring 
l"rlday, l\I af 11, to climax thl' Alay 
day coronation progrum in Graves 
hall. 
Loretta O'Dryant played 
ground music while master of 
monies George 'Wortley told 
couple's future )llans. 
Leona Houck a.nd Edward 
bnck-
cere-
each 
:/,im-
merman were the first to step through 
the flower)' ring. MisS Houck, a 
senior majoring in nursing science, 
and Zimmerman, a ,iunior, plan to 
be married June 3. 
The llfternoon of May 28 has been 
set for the marriage of Shirley Gil-
SO/l Bnd Philip Schiller. Both are 
s~niors lind will be graduated 011 
tlieir wedding dllY. Schiller pla.ns to 
IIttend San Francisco Theological 
seminary upon his graduation from 
Whitworth. 
A fall wedding is planned for Jer-
rill Sauser and De.n Gammell, the 
third· couple to )18SS through the 
ring. Gammell, a senior, will enter 
the all' force ,Tune 1. Miss Sauscr is 
a freshman from Spokan!'. 
Darlene Curtis ant! her fiance, 
Byron Tral"is, a pre-ministerial stu-
dent from Portland, Oregon, have 
set their wedding' dote for August, 
1952. Miss Curtis is II freshman from 
Spokane. 
A pupullll' couple on the \Vhitworth 
campus is Betty Grt'cn and DRve 
Beamer, ASWC I'ice-Ilresidcnt. Both 
APO Initiates Actors 
At Banquet Saturday 
jUniorsl thl'Y will bl' married June , 
at the First Presbyterian church In 
Lil'l'rmorl', Cldlf. 
Frances Anderson lind Bob Dal'ls, 
,\SWC presldl'nt, hal'l' set (heir wed-
ding dllte for June, 1962. Dads, R 
pr(>-mlnlsterhd student, wll/ attelld 
Princl'ton Theological semillury fol-
Dressler Takes Job 
As Town Club Prexy 
Neil Dressler holds the president's 
Job for: Alpha Kap~ Chi, to\fJ)\c~Jb, 
next year. He WIIS elected by club 
members at their mecting 'I'Ut>SdRY, 
May I, reveals Bernie Nelson, IlN"si-
dent. 
Mary Lou Montgomery, vice-)lresi-
dent; l,croy Wilson, treRsurer; Bel'-
erly K)'burz, secretary; Miriam 
lIfachoff, fifth l'xccutivc round out 
the AKX cabinet. 
I.ero)' Collins, \Va iter Art/lUI', Neil 
Dressler, John Whlppll', Orville Deall, 
,Tack Chan, Glen ButtOIl, Miriam 
Machoff, Lurr}' Clllrk, Iwd Mury 
I.oII M-ontgomery will represent town 
students on the student council. 
Prof, Floyd Chapmlln is AKX fac-
nlty adviser next year, 
Kinard 'Takes Bride 
In May 27 Service 
Miss Cora Hughart, who nttended 
Whitworth ill 19-\0-41, will become 
the bride of graduating economics 
major, Lymlm 'Kin/lrd, at It 4-,30 aft-
Alpha Psi Omega will initillte :;ix erllmJll ceremony Mlly 21 ill Knux 
dramatists lit its banqut't SatuTda~', Prt'sbyterian ehureh, 
May 19, at '1 p.m. in the Avenu!' The bride-t!leet is president of 
room 011 Garland, ~1>"KIUlC Ciyic a capllclln choir. Miss 
Naomi Cameron, Rob Chamness, Hughart is crnploY!'d in till! book-
Pntty Dole, Neil Drt.'Ssler, Don ,Hayt'~, keepipg dCJlartu\('nt aL ,fensclI-Ryn). 
And Bob Knight will be rceeil'cd eT'I. the daughtcr of Mrs, n. S. 
into the Ilfttionnl dramatic hunurnry, Hughart, \V. 90!1 Gordon. 
Holland St .• Tohn, hllul)uet chair- Kinllrd, who Silent two years at 
man, expects fifty gue:.t!; at the ,\rsc, first nltendcd Whitworth in 
banquet liS AI,Pha Psi Oml'ga m!'m- ]!»(~j,I. His education WIIS inter-
hcrsf initiate'S, cast and staff of "The rUJlted by four YClirs ariD}' scn'ice 
Imagillary Invalid" hal'e been invited. and four years Sileut in II Vl'terall's 
lowing his graduatiun from Whlt-
worlh Mny 28, 
Two members of Ihe a cllppcllR 
choir, Doris, SWllllson Ilnd Wa)'1I1' 
HicllllrdS, hove Bet J\ ugust 11 ns their 
wedding uate. Doth Jllon to l't'turn 
to Whitworth In the fall. 
nuth JOJll'S, freshmlln from "'111111 
Walln, and Greg Sanford, freshman 
from Clarkston: hnre not nnmrd 
their wedding date. They will return 
to Whitworth in the flul. 
With wedding plans tcutRth'ely sut 
for 1hls summer, Joanne Peterson 
lind KelJneth TUrnquist stl'Plled 
through the IiIl1c rilllt, 1\1 iss Pl'lersou 
is II sophomorr, lind Turnquist is II 
5I'niOl·. 
An August Wedding' i~ 1.lanned 
fol' Delores Yandle IIl1d Mal Bolen. 
Mi.~s Yalldll', n freshllllll1, nlld Boh'lI, 
II juuior, plan to rett,rn to Whit-
worth in the filII. 
Carolln!' CUil'CT nnd Dick McGrllw, 
prt'-miuLsterial shllirnt, ham sci .funt 
16 liS thl'ir wedding dlllt' ill WIl)lato. 
Miss Culvl'T Is n grndlJlltiug lll'uior 
111111 M cGro II' is II fresh'mllll. lit, pllllJs 
to cOlltilll1!' his studll's here in th~ 
fall, 
Baptist First Hear 
Winn's Engagement 
The enga~m('nt of Ruth Wilsey 
to Alelen \Vlull WIIS III11H1Ullel'cl nt n 
speciul lIJ('eting Hf the Huptist \' lIutll 
F('lIowshill TUt'sdIlY el'culng, MIl)' !I, 
ut First BUJltist church. 
The wedding dllte hns hee)) set 
tentlltlvely fnr August IS. 
IItis~ Wilsey, daughter of Mr. IIl1d 
Mrs. ,'\'II!ter Wllsl'Y of Asutin, u; 
emllloyet\ with the Northw!'st II1SII-
lali01l com pan)'. She phlllS to Ilttl'ncl 
Whitworth ill the (plI. 
WillI) is u first semestl'r sl'lIior 
-f!-R~Il, ..:WII.!!.~_.Walilf. IJ,!! w:ls. recently 
clcctctl·i)rc-.~Idcnt of till' scnior c111~S 
for the fall SI'JI)cster. HI! iH u 1II1'Illlwr 
(If thl' Whitwottbi.1n 
Rugl'ne I~lil!s, AIJlIH' Psi Omt'ga hospitul rt'Col'cr[ng from nn Ilhll'ss 
viee-Jlrl'sident, is in chllTg" of till' conlructt'(l while In scn'lee. He is 
Ilrogrllm. Clary \\'right is IIrrllllging the son of Mr, IlIH\-Mrs.' TJllllnns C. 
for entf'rtainml'llt. Jnne Uamage and Killllrd, W. 231)8 Liherty. I .... 
MIlT,iI)rie Gllrcia will decorate the Currl'nt Whl.tworth alnlnni presi-
room. dcnt, ~1rs. EIl'anor Gothburg, will be 
matron of huner. Brideslllnhis will be' .... -
Freshman Couple Tell 
Of Engagement Mon. 
MIs.~ Jt~ileen Lindquist IIlId Mrs. Fred 
Kochln. Dt'st 1111111 will Ite till' groom's 
brother, WillflJ.m Killllrd. I 
'l'IIC couple hllYe JIIIllllled II wed- I 
ding trip ttl western CUllatia. They A fnlb. WfIoIe.taUk 
A poem IllIssed to residents (If wl/l make tllcir hOllJe in SpOkIllHl. I 'a .lII'eet.ere •• 
Westminster lind Lancaster halls re- food. FronD aec· 
Yl'alcd the engllgement of It'aith ODd. before ,"08 
Douglas to Dick Urquhllrt MondllY C H EHaV~kR'8 0 N ~ T:4~AD" 
('vening, Mny H, DAIRY q 
The I'ngllgcmcnt WIIS re-announced S E R vic E UEEN 
at Westminstt'r follOWing dc~'otions • a_. _ ..... _ ..... __ ., _, 
whel) Phyllis Glsh sang "I ],ove Yon COUNTRY I:IDMBS N. 4120 Division 1'ruly." Icc cream wa~ served bYI .... ___ .Pb_ODe __ G.L._.0625 ___________________ ... 
Shirley Morrisoll, 11 
No dllte hns he~1\ s~t fo! the wed-
ding. 
Miss Douglas, dllughter of Mr. 
lind Mrs, .1. A. Douglas of Glen-
dale, CIIUf., is a freshman. Urquhart, 
/lmo II freshmllll, is from Chicag/)o 
Bull" are majoring in Christinn edu-
ca finn lIud pillu to return to Whit-
worth in the fIt)). 
GOoD ]BWl!LRY 
ALWAYS TO BB FOUND Ar 
SARTORI 
~~Kfc-bf 
N. 10 Wall 
THERE MAY BE GAS JUST 
AS GOOD AS' OURS, BUT 
THERE IS NONE BETTER 
WHITE 
GAS 
ATTHEY 
Serve MOTOR 
BOAT 
OIL 
Our new hydraulic lift is now in operation 
to give your car complete service. 
Come in Today - Don't DeJay! 
FRIDAY, MAY '8, .J%J THE WHITWORTHlAN' 3 
IMusic Instructor· Fin_isbeS Recital Series 
With' Piano Performance Sunday Afternoon 
Miss Hulh Orr, plnno Instrnctor, 
ends this selJles!er's Sl'Th'.~ !If Hl IlS 11'11 I 
tN'ltllis WitI'll she plllYs lit :1:00 1M)). 
Suu<in)" l'IIny 20, in Ihl' fillt, nrls 
audltoriulIl. 
Assistiug Miss Orr IIIl Ihe .~t'(,lIucl 
1,111110 will he Mrs. Kd\h Hel's \l'hrll 
th!'r pillY "FiI't' SWI'llish liolk Snugs," 
nrrnngl'd by Mrs. Bel'S. 
Brides-to-Be Receive 
Gifts at Shower Wed . 
WI'stnlins!!'r wlllg rt'shlt'llts honorell 
Cnrolhll' Culvl'r IIml MnrllJ'n OlsrJl 
lit V surprise jlrt'-Iluptiul ~how('r nt 
Ih!' dorm's reception roOlll \\'l'lIIlI'S-
tln.v night, MIlY HI, Buth will hI' 
mnrril'll {!JIs SlIIlll11t'r, 
,\ Good f-fuIIsI'kI'Ppiug t'{lOk honk 
WIIS )Irt'Sl'ult·tl III 1'11('" [))·ltle-[·/t'I·1. 
n('fr('shml'lll~ \\,(.t(, SI'rYt'l!. 
Ilu~II's.~t'S rur IIII' sh'I\I'I'r \\'t'N' 
,1111)(' MI'/)Illluil!, Doris lIill, Nuoml 
('1I1I1I'rOn, I.lll1rn ,Julmsllll, II11t1 Flussle 
,J OI)('S. 
Incllldt'll IHI MIIl~ Orr's progrAIII 
un' tI,r!'p BrulllJls "umllt'I's, ChopIn'/> 
"1,'ul1lnhl,'" OPIJS ,Ill, "CIJll('ollJlI''' In 
J) minor hr Jlnrh-lIu~onl, and thrl'e 
Hal'lllJllll1innff IJr('hJ(lc~. 
;\Ii~l> Orr hilS slllllit'd t·:o.!t·lJsln·ly 
\\'Ilh slIch !l'ndll'r,~ lis .\Ill rgll critl' 
aleII'JII(·-l.lsr.II/t·\'ski, St'\'Tln l':lsen-
herger, 111111 l.;goll I'dl'l. SIll' will not 
rdurn to Whl!wllrth nftl'r hrr mnT-
rllllt., lhis SUIIIIlJl'r. 
'1'hl' IJJII~ic dl'pnrtllll'lIt will honur 
II ... lIilllllsl III /I rt'I'p]ltilm flllluwllll\' 
hpr' rl·citnl. 
Pirettes Honor AJums 
At Annual Breakfast 
Pin'llt·s will fl'lt' furnlt'r II !HIit'll'S 
hUIlIl"IlI'Y nWllllll'rs III Ihl'lr 1111IIIIuI 
Illrclte-AlulIlIIl1l' hrenkfast SIIturtlny, 
MIlY 2!i. Brc'lIkfll~t will \)(' "'fI'rd II' 
9 R.III. nt !III' nl'~l'rl holel. 
. '1'ht' 11IJllorury's Ilewly-!!Iectl'd offJ-
I'ers 11'111 ht' rorlHul1>' IlItWIlul'l·11. 
Workful-\' with pn'sltleIlL' neLt,\' ],tlll 
• ,SChlllutjl'n IlI'xL y~lr wIll hr .hlclch· 
Pall' Reveal Betrothal ellSIJIUll, \'[cc-prt'silh:nt; Floss!!: ,JIIIlCS, 
In Dining Hall Sunday SI'CI''''nr~'; I1l1d 1II11rllyl1 ()I.~I'II, trt'ns-
Ul'f'r. 
Doris 'l'rutlgeull 111)(1 I! IIIJU ltl Clnrk 
111111011111'1'11 IIlI'ir ('nf:ltgl'lIIt'nl Ill' Sun-
dllY llinllt'r, Mil)' la, ill flll' I'IlJJ1Pll~ 
dining hll/l Nil dn{I' hll~ hel'1I set 
for till' wl'tldlng, 
Norlllll BIUltlllo IlIlrolluN'd Lht~ 
t'!luJlil' wilh Iwr Sillgill!; of "JlecuJls.· ... 
M iSh 'I'rllllgt'f)n i~ II f"'hIIlJlIlII 
IUII.jllrillg ill secrdllrhll ~cit'ncc. IIt!r 
p/jrl!lIt~ lire Mr. IIntl i\rr,~. I\I'IIIWI 
Trlll\gt:(I11 uf SIIIIII)'51i1c. 
J\ first ~I'Jlwslt'r grllcltintl', Chlrk 
plll1l8 tv PilleI' Ihe JIIilllhLry, iii' 1'111III'S 
frl/III SI. .fohn. 
AlUlIllJllC utll!ulling lhe hrl'l\ k fils! 
will III' i\JIIU·S. lIIurjorio Ul1l'llh, Phyl-
lis 1\101'11, mt'llIwr (inlhlwrf:, MI·I 
'1'1I),[!)r, Lola ,\tl'Cn'"I1'IJ, IIntl 111111'8. 
Ilell~' A 1111 1)uIIgI1l5, 1··I()rl'I1t'~ ,'Uhll-
Sllll, lind Mllr.inrl<' "l!'lll. 
Gerry r.ew [h, ClIllt'l'1I 1"lck, Shlrhw 
Klrkl'lIIlorfl'l', enrnl J\ nell'I'slIll, I h'll'lI 
Ingnlls, Miss ,s1'lilllHt,1cn, Dlxll! IInr-
[It'r, Miss OI.~l·l1, I'ntt)' Fltlw,~rs: Cllr- -
J1JPII Poole, r ,oln S/I('II 1'1 II , .1('~1J1I" 
l~iM'IIII1IJ, 1111'11 ml\,ls.,1' Mis,; I'll 1lI'luII 
,rt'llkll1~ urc III't'HI'IIL 1IJ1:mhCrs IlttcncJ-
lng. 
In Salt Lake City, Ulah, there 1S 
always a friendly gathering of 
University of Utah IItudenls in the 
Annex Cafeteria. And, as in univer· 
sitiee everywhere, ice-cold Cor,a·Cola 
helps make thelle get.togetbe1'll 
something to remember, As tl pause 
from the study grind, or on II Sat· 
urday night date-Coke beIon~'. 
Jlsi for ;1 either way • , , 60,,, 
lrfZ(/e-mar~s mean 1M same IMng, 
I01'nKI UHDQ A.UTt\OIlTY Of THE CQCA.COV. CO",,»I'( IV 
Coca-Cola Bottling, Inc., Spobtle, "'lib, 
o 19.5 J, '1M Coca·CoIa C-_1 
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4 THE WHITWO~THIAN FRIDAY, MIa. Y J8, J95J Trackmen Troop to Cheney 
Whit Athletes Want to Stay 
With Evergreen Conference 
F orHEverlreeD~Meet Today 
.. I en- _ ....... "'$ 57'# a w ..... -,. 'M .. ...-.1 
, Whitworth college pirates wlll be vlduul performances and at least one 
fielding what is probably their best outstllndlng meet triumph. 
track squad in years when it enter.. LAST SATURDAY, May 12, saw 
the Evergreen conference track lind the Pirates waltz away with the 
field championships this Friday and annual Portland hlYltational tourney 
Saturday. May 18 and 19, at Eastern by a substantIal margin. Whitworth 
Washington College of Education at was just one of eight coUeges entered 
Cheney. in the competition.' They won with 
At a special meeting of all Whit-
worth lettermen last Tuesday morn-
ing, Dr. Frank F. Warren presented 
a questionnaire for athletes designed 
to tap their opinion on the much-
discU6sed problem regarding excessive 
subsldl~lng of athletes and the con-
tinuance of foot ball as a major sport 
at Whitworth. 
Official tabulaUol~ were not im-
mediately available, but a prellmln-
ary count showed that the majority 
were definitely in favor of Whit-
worth's remaining iu till! Evergreen 
conference, 
IN ANSWER TO TIlE question. 
footbllll?" the yote was, yes-16, no- would not rllroli at Whitworth next 
. ~~ 
The count on the query "Do you STUDENTS VOTING maintained 
think we shl'uld continue the ex- Ihat all athlete needs financial aid 
cesslve subsidIzing of athletes now because he 13 unable to pnt time Into 
going on at Whitworth and other gainful cmployment that he might if 
colleges?" 16 answered yes. and 21 he weren't participating in, sports. 
said no. " Dr. Warren reported on a recent 
On the qUl'stion of giving awntd3 m-eeting with anthorities from other 
to worUlY and ilcedy athletes not to prh'ate colleges in the Evergreen eon-
exceed $175 per year, the group ference. His rcport included a state-
seemed about evenly divided. ment from eouehl's amI other school 
The overall picture at the end of officials at Colleg(· (If PugeL Sound 
the session appeared about as fol- thut they wOIJld dcfillitely be in famr 
lows: If scholarships were cut down of setting up conference regulations 
considerably or altogether, a. great regarding Ihe proposed $175 scholar-
many of the men l){)W performing ship limitation. 
in the ~'arious spods at the college It wus ui30 learllcd that athlelt's 
"Do you think in light of the emer-
gency (financial) we should drOll 
____________________ . ___________ lit Pacific Lutheran coll{'ge had voted 
SHORTS IN SPORTS 
Though not consistently outstand- M points-ll better than Portland 
ing in meets this year, the Whlts university's 44. 
neverth~eliS succeeded in turwn!f i.n At the annual St. Martins' relays 
a number of record-breaking mdl- two weeks ago. two '\Thitworth relay 
Track Teall aiDS AWIY 
With P.rtlald 1.,itati'lll 
The Whitworth college Pirates re-
turned to campus this week follow-
ing a successful trip to Portland 
where they stole the show at the 
Portlllnd invitational tourney. 
combinations broke meet rerords. 
And ill the broadjump, Pirate ace 
Lon ThoJllas set a new meet reeom 
with a leap of 22 feet, 40 inches. 
In other recent competitions. Ron 
Schoesler, freshman sprinter from 
Ritzville, broke the standing Whit-
worth record in the 440 with II time 
of 51.0 against Central 
college on May .... 
SEVERA.i.. OTIiER 
'\Tashington 
Whitworth 
W AA Hands Out Awards 
uhuost IInanimolL~ly to return to 
PCL next yellr lIIerely providt'd they 
Wl're gh'en tlluple o})portunity to 
"work out" their I'XpenSl'S on school-
]ll(widI'II ,iobs-minus scholarships 
pre\·iou.ly hllll/ied out 
Seven other schools competed in 
the track and field events but none 
were able to seriously threaten the 
Pirates. 
Whitwortti added up a total of 65 
points to stay in front of their near-
e8t contender. the University of Port-
land, by Jl points. Other colleges 
competing in the meet were Lewis 
and Clark. Oregon College of Edu-
("alion, Vanport, Pacific, Linfield, 
and Clark junior college. 
track marks have been 3urpassed 
during the 1951 \!ampaign. Thc), in-
clude the two-mile run; new record 
set by Mark Jennings, low humlcs 
by Wally Opstad. mile by Paul John-
son, and high hurdles by Don King. 
Bob Scott, current Evergreen con-
ference record Iwlder in" the discus 
toss, is also throwing the plate 
urollnd this yea/ in 'II concentrlltl'd 
effort at' breaking hi~ own mtlrk set 
last year. 
by Pegg G;uette 
If'bl' women's athletic t.J?sociation 
held its annulil awam day, May 17. 
Awards were pre.oented to dorm i-
toril'S and imlh'idual girls in the field 
of basketball, volleyball. softball, and 
individual sports. 
Mr6. Alyce Cheska, W AA adviser, 
presented the uwards. Those receiv-
ing WAA letters, which indicated 
500 lJOints earned in n \'ariety of 
lIctlvltle., were Doris HlIl, Caroline 
Culver, Donalee Dclzer, Jackie Cos-
man. Marilyn Olsen, and l'egg Ga'l'-
ette. 
ONE THOUSAND POINTScarns 
a girl a black lIud red letter sweater. 
Wlnllt'rs were Marilyn Olsen, Elsie 
Ilubln, Marian Johnson, Colleen 
Adams, Eleanor Culver, Hope Ain-
ley. JUlie Duran, Doris Hill, and 
Nita Haye, 
Several award& were given to the 
women's vllrslty basketball team. 
1·'lrst year letter-gals were Marilyn 
Aahburn, Marilyn Olsen, Ann GlglI-
don, Elizabeth Olds, Ruthie Ander-
son, Mar)' Lou I.,anJligaJl. oPal Gu-
lick, lIIi .. 1am Hansen, and Bernice 
Woodhood. F.itlch of these girls was 
Ilwamed a "w" sweder with a bas-
ketball on it. Basketball medals were 
received by Joanne "P!'te" PetcroSOn 
and Pegg Gazette for ha\'ing seryed 
two years on t1w squad. 
Eleanor Culver and Floy McKee 
received third yet. r honors for out-
Court Pounders Play 
Last Match Saturday 
At the rnd of cight gallll's with 
one game relllaining 10 he played, 
the Whil worth tcnnis team hIlS enly 
thrrr wins 111111 fivll losses. The cur-
lain will ring down on Ih{~ tennil; 
scenr tomorrow when Ihe Whits 
tangle with Gmu;ngn at the Boone 
standing reconls. "Donner" Spalding 
receh'ed the coveted fourth year 
awanI wh!ch"wII3 II gold t~phy. 
EDITOR'S NOTE: Miss Gazette 
was chosen by team mClllbers as Ihc 
most in~(lirational player of the sea-
son. MOOl'6t)' kept her from writing 
the news of this cO\'cted honor in 
her own column. But it doesn't keep 
the editor from printing the fact. 
Mrs. Cheska, team coach, had a 
surprise for the entire team ns she 
awarded each of them a miniature 
gold basketball with "chllml>ions,j 
engraved 011 it. The surprise ,,'115 te-
turned to her when the team pre-
sented RJ gift to her to show their 
appreciation and respect. The gift 
was II white jacket. 
'Intrll\llI.\J'~1 a~~l1l8 ~ ~i1,~e,,:gi,v~n to 
the dormitories·'for first und second 
place. Vollt'yball first place went to 
Bal1ard hall with l\IcM iIlan hal1 I>llIe-
Ing secom!. The married women cap-
tul'f!c1 the first place blUlketbaIl tro-
phy with llallllrtl taking thc second 
place plllque. 
Ilallllrd ulso gained the first pillce 
softhall trophy. Second place has not 
been determiuell a~ yet. Ballard won 
the softball award hy a 18-4 defent 
O\'cr Westmlnsh-r wing last Saturday. 
Run~ffs Ilre hl'ld Saturday morning. 
A TENNIS MA. TCH with Rogers 
high school lust Thursday, May 10, 
ended In lin orerwhelming victory for 
the Whitworth glll~ a;, they took 
every baUle. , 
The outcome in the singles mutches 
were: Eleanor Culver defeated her 
"PlJOncnt 6-.... 7-/S. Mirillm Hansen 
won 5-7, Ii-a, 1i-2. Jo Tally won hy a 
score of 6-0. Il-l. Darlene Curtis 
seorcd 6-3, 6-1. .Jerrie Kerrick IIc-
(eated her ollponent" 6-1. f)-I tllul 
Pegg GaZt~tte placed by II scorl' of 
7-5. 6-2. 
III the doubles Culver-GR1;ctle dc-
It was alsl) menlluned as 11: "way 
out," the J!lls3ibility of 'Vhitworth 
and other privat., colleg!'~ in the 
E"ergreen conference withdrawing 
from thut league and sctting u}) their 
own conferenc!', inviting, perhaps, 
'Vhitmlln college and Uni\"er~ity of 
British Columbia tu join. This mo~e, 
or a siJniliar act, WIIS deemed neces-
sary bl'CulIse uf tim extreme compe-
tition for nthletes llresentcd by the 
three state-3npported colleges of edu-
cation with their large athletic bud-
gets. 
RESULTS OF A late' Tuesday 
ufternoon ,Whitworth athletic board 
mePlilig re\'l~alcd, howeYl'r. that 'Vhit-
worth definitely' would 1I0t droJ> foot-
ball fruJIl its athletic program, though 
It is hOlled ~OIllC relief frum the pres-
ent ~ituathHl may follow an· Ever-
grccn ("oufere'nce officials' 1Il('eting 
this afternoun. 
Last Saturday's performance was 
oUe of the best recoms turned in by 
Whitworth since they have be"n par-
ticipating in intercollegiate track. 
The Pirates were paced by Bob 
Scott, l'aul Johnson, Lonnic Thomas, 
and Bob Ward, who earned, first 
l>laccs. Scott threw the discus 126 
feet 1O~ inches; Lonnie Thomas 
took the broadjump at 22 feet PI:: 
inches; and Paul Johnso~ ran IIway 
with the mile for II 41M.6 time. 
Freshman Bob \Vard tossed the jave-
IiI! 168 feet 8 Inches, 
Other. r• polnt"_ "winners .were" Don 
King, Ron Schoesler. Scott. Ivan 
Phillips, and Chuck McCalmount-all 
of whom took second places. 
Pirate BasebaUers End Season Thursday 
To Com,plete Record of 3 WiB, 15 Losses 
With the~e achle\'ements still fresh, 
the Pirates enter the Evergreen 
championship~ this weekend with 
full intention of tuk!ng home II few 
conference laurels. 
The Whits are coached this" year 
by Jim McGregor, the man wbo re-
cently turned out what was also n 
record-breaking machine of Pirate 
basketballers. McGregor cherlsht'S 
hopes of breaking a few more marks 
beforc the 1951 track season" curtain 
i3 drawn. 
-Tennis Court Project 
Hits Funds Standstill 
I.llek of sufficient funds has halted 
the W club tennis court projl'Ct, RC-
c()rding to Del Schaloek. club presi-
dent. • 
The Whitworth Pirates cnded the paced by Bob Cruzen's two blngles, The W club had planned as n 
1961 bllsl'hall ~aSIJII this \\'el'k on a managed to garner Qllly fOur hits. school project to work o\'er the en-
sour note by droppillg' their la3t two BOB PAGE ST ARTEO IMI the tire area. of ,the lIew tennis courts 
hilI! gilnJrs. On Tncsdnr, May 15. the hill for the Pirates but was driven th!;; year. Gra.ss, shruhberr, and 
Whits wpre sillughlert:d by their to the showers In the fifth inning lights were tht' immediate aims of 
IIrch-rh'lIls frol1l Cheney IJ to 2 and by II series of Cheney hits and Pirate the cluh. Th!'l'e are no lighted tennis 
011 Thursday, MllY 17, the Pirates errors. Cruzen clime 011 to relieve courts in SpokaDe, 
lost to FuirchHIl air bilge 13 to 7. Page and faired little better at the" ' \ ~ As new grass would require II 
'I'hi.> gavc tl1"",.·J?iratch II scasOJl WOJl- hands of the Sava"""". 
, .. -~ sprinkling system, that idu had to 
los. It reeoilr "pc' ·3~li;.' " The Pirates scored only I'll the I ba Je a I)~ned,' explained Schaloek. 
With 'Iliicher DIlle '1'homll50n fifth and eighth Innings. Cruzen drove "An adequate lighting system would 
le/ldin!, thc·". pack :·with three ha~c home Dfonny Bozarth for the Pirates' cost JIlt least $400, which the cluh 
knocks, 'th,,' SlIvlIges Jloundl!d two first run in the seventh. Lloyd Pier- Cllnnot afford at this time. Shrubs, 
Whit hllrier~ fur Hi hits'. 'I'he Pirates, son scored in the eighth to end the on theo~h .. r hand. have been plantrd." 
Remple Leaves School 
To Enter Air Force 
Whit offensive. Page WIIS the losing The club sporw;oN'(} "Winter Won-
hurler. The Whits managed to win 
«erland." n. Ilormitory mu.~ical festi-
only one game out of four with Che-
lIey this year. val, in an effort to lraise mOlley for 
IIvrnUr courtli. feated Hansen-Green, 6-3, 6-1. IIlIn-
the light. Because of lack of eoonPra-Thursday afternoon the WhiUi ,--
tion on the part of many students, 
COAch Aaron HClllple hilS notified ended their sea.son at Fairchild air Thc l'irrttcs ht'KIUI their season ft(!Il-Cnrtls Hell ,W"donl-Rene, 6-3, 
with II "sl'rlmmagf' agaim;t Rogers 7-/J, " 
Schlock reported, only $76 was 
high school wilh tim Pirat{,;; w(nnipg 
handily 7 to 2. In lhe Whits' lIe:..l 
match, they defealed th(~ Ulllvl'rsily 
of Idaho at Moscow, In IInother match 
with Rogcrs high school. the Pirates 
won 7 to 4. 
'I'he PJrntrs recdved t1wir first loss 
ut the IUlllds of the Savllges froll1 
Chelle)' by 6 to I. 'I'he Pirate's then 
traveled to Walla WaliLl where they 
lo~t their srcol1l1 straight maleh nt 
the hands of Whitman. 
Mny .j.. Ccntral Washington invalletl 
thr Piral~ call1}llIS And trOI11Ilt'd thr 
Whits 6 to 2, 
The Clu'nc)' tellm hAnded the 1'i-
rlltt'.~ t1H'lr fourth strAight loss hy 
dcfeallng them " to 3. 
flitting the road again. the Whtts 
received their fifth -beating, this time 
from Crntral Washington Wildcats. 
th[' W"hlLworth bUllrd of director~ furce base with a IB-7 loss. The cll'lIred. 
that he' is rt'Signing at the end of gallle was played Iii! a virtual dust 
the present school year. He is the storm. The airmen started the game 
pre<;cnl fleling dir['ctor (If uthletics with a "bang" when the first baUer-
here. "I) hit a home run off 1'owhead 
Golfers Meet Cheney 
For Final Match Sat. Hemple resigned u(lon receiving Pierson. 
"I hOjJe next year 
sees that the project 
Schlliock commented. 
that the club 
is complc1ec1," 
Athletic Board Makes 
Separate Coach Jobs 
\Vhitworth's golf team will end its his orllers to relJOrt for IIctive duty TIm AIRMEN scored practically 
season this Saturday, May 21, when with the US air force. lIe has since Ilt wJll as tllCY hit three home n!llS 
it meets Cheney In a final match receiyeci" dl'lay of Imlers which may off Pierson. Pienlon pitched faIr ban 
lit Wllndermere golf eourf;C. IIlllk[' it necessllry for him to secure hut loose support let in many runs. 
HRmpered by a late start Bnd ill- a new position next ycar, although Pierson was relieved by Bob l'age Director of intercollegIate athletic~ 
terfrrcnce with other spring BIJOrts, nothing cun be eonsid .. rro definite ill in the se\'enth inning and Palle held and director of physical education 
the Piratrs have only thl'!'e matchs light of l>re.~CJlt nutional military un- the air base to lour hits from there will be two separate officrs, Rthletic 
behind them. The Whits SI>1tt Il pre- eertllinty. 011. Page's fast ball a.nd sweeping board members decIded at their meel-
\,IOUS pair with Cheney and lost olle COAch "Hcml}" CIIIllC to Whitworth curve baffled the fly boys. ling Tuesday Afternoon. 
to Gom:aga .hy a 9-0 scorr. in 194-7 liS assistant foothlill aud Two Pirate hits lIud II series of 'I11c board has- taken JlO definite 
The Whitworth and Cheney mutch track nH'ntor under Jerry Stnnnard. errors by the air base enllbled the action in naming a head of intercol-
should be fairly rven. Dolh tcams He becllllle head footblln conch 111111 Piratl'S to score In the seventh lind Il'glate alhletics ~Ince Coach Aron 
will be tryIng to win the ,"rubber Retlng director of athletics upon 't!lghth tnning~. The Pirates could Rcmple's resignation effective this 
game." Pl'f!vlous scores of the Che- Stannard's resignation in 19110. Remple garner only five hits to back up their .Tune. Rumors have linked the nllme 
IICY matches were 7-1 for Cheney also took o\'er the reins as heall ba/le- Illtchers, while the IIlr base jumped of head basketball coach ,Tim Mc-
nnd 6V2 10 ISV2 for the }'iratt's. hAll coach (lnring th~ 19151 srason. on the Whits fltr 17 hits. Gregor with the position. 
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21 Students 
Enter Works 
In Art Exhibit' 
Student nrtlst.~ will show off their I 
works III the art departmrnt's allllllal 
e,hibit held liS parI of commence-
Hlen t wcckcml arth'Hit's, heud of thl' 
art dcpartment Prof. John Ko('hler 
rejlOrts. 
The art e:..hibit will be placed in 
the library basement Wednesday, 
~Iay 23, until commencement, May 
2R, Tempera painUngs, comm!'rcial 
art, and water colors will he dis-
'JllaYed. 
TEMPERA PAINTING i.s de-
scrIbed by Profl'ssor Koehler as "the 
most difficult and most f1l'xibJe of 
1111 mediums of Ilrt expres&ion." 
"These paintings are of familiar 
scenes throughout the Inland Em-
pire area," Professor Koehlrr said. 
"The J)aintings are not literal inll'r-
prctations of nllturr, howe\'er. Hather 
they represent a studied effort to 
capture mood by the use of vivid 
colors and strong compositions." 
On l'xhibit will ·be 14 lemperas 
which were sclected by Professor 
KOI'hler liS the best produced duriug 
the st'mcstl'r. TC1ul)('ra artists' are 
Jane Hufflt'r, Paul Young, Bob 
Graves, Patricia- l\Iohl', Bill l\Iorby, 
and Harold !iughcs, . 
STIJDENTS FROM the commer-
cial art class taught by Prof. J. Hus-
st'li Larson will add their works to 
. " .~ ;' 
FOR ART'S SAKE, JUte RoIfter poses with ~r work 
entitled "Cove" which gae$ on display with the ilrt Mpartment exhibit 
htld in t~ libruy basement May 23 through May 28. (photo by Goodale) 
_.---'-------------
Philadelphians Pick 
Beamer as President 
Faculty, Seniors Eat 
Breakfast Together 
Da\'e Beamer was ell'Cted president Fllculty members lind graduating 
of the Philadelphian organization for seniors will gather fnr the traditional 
next year .1t eil'Ctinns hl'M Jast week, facuity-senior hn'akfast Suturday 
Paul Juhnson wns sekcted \'ice- morning, Muy ]9, in tht, .cIlJll)lUS 
president. ' dining hlili. 
Other officers include Clifford 
TrUlIIlln, secrt'illry; H(}IIUItI, Carr, 
treasurer; Gl'nl' Dowers, publicity; 
"T~ldon F~rry, social chairman; LI~ 
the exhibit. Students entering Ihis Hoy Collins, missionary chairman; 
division are Mrs. Hoffler, Grnres, 
Lyman Killlll'll, Ilev i\[cl'tlorrull, 
Mr. Bnd Mrs. ({eith Bentson, Del 
S«:halock, Dunn .Jann, Dutch P.IiIlS, 
and Ihn1ly Hucks will sJlI'llk fur till' 
class of '51 Ilhoul the various fields 
Whilworth college has helped them FAl Mitchell, progrulII chairman; 
Young, .Tames Patten, Patricia 'Vad- and Gellr .... Wheeler, building chair-
dell, Rita Aeschliman, and Betty &~ ('nter. 
Hori. 
Professor Larson's bl'ginning wllter 
eulor class will also cuntribute to the 
cxhibit. 
"Water culol' is another difficult 
medium," Profes~or Larson 1'0111-
mented. "One must ,remember tiUlt 
these are beginning students. They 
hll\'!! donI' \'ery well for their -first 
. sd>ne.ter." 
EACH OF THE JJ studt'nts in 
the water color class will hllve ~ne 
or more pidures on display, 'Vater 
color "rtists are Bob A slakson, Eliza-
beth Beckel hymer, Darlene Curlis, 
Barbara Hultmall, Shirley Morrison, 
Harold 'Seales, Dori.~ Wllges, Bob 
Ytreeide, JeanllC Heinzerling, .John 
Love, and Burleigh Wartes. 
Prof. Herman Keyes' commercial 
art class )llans to take llart in the 
exhibit. J>rofessor Keyes is Whit-
worth's extellsion 'art instructor in 
downtown Spokane, 
Alums Meet May 26 
For Annual B~quet 
mun. Dr. Homer E. Altier, class IIdriser, 
Mark Duntley Heads, 
Campus WF Group 
Mark Duntley took over as mod-
erator of Westminster Fellowship 
will be tOllstmuster. Seniors Bob 
Smith and Andre Mercur)' wil1 pro-
\'ide musical entertainment. 
Student Council 
when he was selected at WF execu- (Caatfaued hom paa~ ODe) 
,tive' meeting Tliesday ,,'night. :'.' He , ' " ., ' 
aut()matil:sllv becomes a Christian' school, the first heing Wt'stern Wa.~h-
acth'ities c;uncil lIlemb~r. ington College of F..ducation. 
Flussie Junes was eleeiro vice- Bill Tlltu;n, heRd of Ihe trollhy 
moderator of, ihe campus Presby- conuuitice, presented It nlod{~J of the 
terian church youth groul), The Vice-I prpposed joint ~ootllllll troyhy fllr 
moderator wjJJ 11150 he vesPl'rs corn- Whitworth lind Eastern. Deslgnell by 
mittl'C representative. Pllt Waddl'll, till' truphy nllisl he 
!\Iary 'VebBter will serve as stated accepted by both collegt!s. 
clerk. Prof. Lawrence Yates will con- "I wish to express illY IlJlprtclll-
tinue liS tilt' group'~ IId"iser ncxt lion for tim cnpJlcration lIIlIl IIUcn-
Yellr, ~Hllce uf the cuuneil," Davis 'com-
Pi K~pp~s Initiate. 6, 
Elect at Banquet 
PI Kappa Delta, debate honorary, 
held its formal banquet and initia-
tion Wednesday evening, May 9, in 
the dining hall. 
mente!l liS he c10sell thl'. last eOllllcll 
meeting IIf the yeu. 
The meeting WIIS Ildjourucd lifter 
prayer. 
WhitworUl's IInnual alumni ban- ' Weldon Ferry' was elected prCBI-
quet-business meeting will be held dent of the honorary. Working with 
in the dining hnll on Saturday, Moy him next year will be Geor~ Wortley, 
26, nt 7 p.m. Nearly 2150 graduating "ice-president, and Trd Zier, secrc-
~eniors and al umni arc CXlX'Cted to tary-treasurer. What Boy or GIrl would not be 
thrilled to recl'lve il Porlable for 
any joh ahe/Ul? WrIting made 
easler, fasUor (Uftl'S both haIUL'I), 
hetter lonking, accurate. F..uy 
terms. $&4.50 tn $~2.50 Ilucl It~x. 
B months $9, IIJlplles 10 buy. 
attend, according to Dick Hardesty, PI KapPIi Delta initiates were Zier, 
sl'cretary of the alumni nssoeiation. Ferry, Neil Dressler, Bill 'l'atum, 
Dr. Frank F. Warren will 3tort the Ernest Wiley, Ilnd Dorothy Neuhart. 
c\'enillg by grl'Cting the alumni and Pwf. Floyd Chapman WIlR initiated 
seniors. Helmuth Hekowles will he liS honorary member. 
master of cerl'monics. 
Wllrd Frllllcer, Illumni fund~ chair-
man, will present the alumni fund 
check to Dr. Warren. P.M.JACOY 
KERSH! WS ~~ 
I 
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Latvian Music Critic Hails 
Choir 81 Equal to Europe's 
by Dicit (hoilY 
y nlf~llllg Dllrzllls, it'utiing musk 
critic or Lal\·lt~ for }8 rl'IU'S, phll'l·tl 
lilt' Whitworth II cllJ)))('1I1l I'llOlr ill II 
"J\lIrluln" liS II Illllsh'rpit'I'I'uf ~ollllll'r­
twlnl tint! is lmsl'd on IInly (1111' word, 
III' l'sJleclnlly ilkI'll IIII' UI'I'I'IIt.ing lIy 
till' i!nUddllui S('I'lJolIs ill diffl'rcnt 
I'luss with sllch wurid-flllllon" l'1IUirs })IlSsRgrs. 
liS Ihe Krs1,ko\l'sky lllllh' chlllr nf HI' IIlslI ml'ntiUlH'I\ tilt' ~IIllJl1icjlX 
Prnglll', CZI'!'lwslo\'aklll; thl' Allnll nf "HelluUflll 511\'ll1l1r" Ihat wus nl-
church choir of Berlin, (iermun)' i .mll tnlnrd with R uHlIlUmentul style !If 
lhe Suomi Lauda choir of 1"inlllnd, singing lit the 'allmc thnt'. 
nfll'r 1H'lIring Inst SundllY's I'oncrrl Spl'nl,lng of pikh, he ioaltl thllt In 
Itt the Cl'ulral Ml'thodlst "hurell. Ihl! IIlllsl tiiffkult Illnee~ where must 
'''1'111' diffcr<'IWI' hl'twl'l'll till' "'hlt- choirs hnn' II terult'nry to flnt, hI' 
worth dwir IIntl thest' fumolls chllirs flliit'd tll fhltl Ihl' II 1'1111]1('1111 I'holr 
is nol so big," ])urllns t';\plnhll'd. hl'luw pitch. 
"011(' would hu\'(' to IlWnSllrl' it b)' "AS FOR YOUR tllrl'clor ~lr, 
in,lrumrnls," J\ntll'rs," DIITl.iu& ~lllllcd, '" Itkl' 
DARZINS MAKES his critique him. IIt~ dnt~~ his work In the re-
wnh the IJlld.:lng of ]Y years eXj)!'r- henrslIl roOI\). lie doesn't nee!1 til 
Ie 111'1' liS music critle for the III rg('s I 1 wurk in tht' ('uncl'rt hnH t!1I'11. 1'hl' 
Jluper In Ht'gin, the CII pit II I cit), uf 
La I vht. In Ih is poslUnn hI' hlld 1111' 
opportunity to henr thl' outstlllltling 
musieiulls of l<:u I'll pc. 
"This Is II choir with II lilgh 11'\,t'l 
of inlt'lIlgt'nce lind II spirll nf dls-
eiplllle," Dltf7,ins I'lllphllsil.ed, IIgliln 
spcnklng IIhllut Ihl' Whitworth choir. 
III' Jllllnt!'li oul lhlll muny chnlr., 
hll\'e grt'lit yoicl's In tht'lIl hut lhllt 
till')' clln lIul hc c1ussrd liS greut 
hecnuse till')' dll Ilot huve uII'lllbers 
who urt' e!iuclltt't1 in IlUIIlY fh'hls. 
])1Ir1:ins stressl'd tllllt th(' hl'st !'illlir 
member Is OIl!! wlm hilS II serious 
knowll,t!gl' of hlstury, ',;elencl', 1111:1'11-
tur~, IIrl lind nil t1I1' other fhw thIngs 
III life. 
"YOUR WHITWORTH choir 
hus this quality," he said, "I)('rhllps 
bccuusl~ melllbt~rs ure uf 1/ lIhl'rnl urts 
school, but most tlefinitely hecllllse 
Ihey hllVl! bel'n tllught tu think while 
performing." I 
Durl,lus spokr or tlJ(' choir's pre-
sentation of ltllut!al! Thnllll~~()I1'''· 
A wonderful, new 
selection of 
SWEATERS 
from 
JANTZEN 
&.95 TO 17.95 
Jantzen brinR'B YOIl a wonder-
ful new selection of 50[t, warm 
sWe.lters in marvdou5 new blends 
; •• perfect £or campus We.lr. ~e 
these e~itlng new Iwealers now 
in Futerfie.c:e, Kluraflece, Nylo-
f~, and luxurious eashmue. 
Both short and long sleeve styles 
in glorious colors that mix and 
rn.ltch buutlfully. 
In our SPORTSWEAR 
SHOP ••• 2nd Floor 
In our COLLEGIATE 
SHOP ••• 2nd Floor 
choir knll\\'s whnL tn lIn lind Ill' 
IIII'rl'I)' rt'llllnt!s IIII'm of It." 
"Anothl'r guutl Ihin!: is Ihnt till' 
Iludlencc's nttrnllnll Is IHI tlIe dlllir 
whcll Mr, Audl'rs dlrt'l'ls, III' duesll't 
IIlllkt: n show of his work. 
"lIlnny phll'I'S In IIII' eonel'rt w['re 
polished so wdl, thllt they spnrkl['!l 
like HUll' kwcls," he snlll in cioslng, 
What Do V.,. Know 
About a 
WEDDING SHOWER? 
I. Shower presenh n.v-
er ta~e the pl.c. of 
w.ddin9 presenh. 
2. Gift, for I show.r 
Jhould b. giv.n per-
son.lty. 
3. The uttill9 for • 
.hower'is eith.r • 
luncheon or .11 .ftn-
noon t.a. 
4. Shower invihtionl 
are always tel.-
phoned or 9iven p.r-
sonally. 
S. At a wBddin9, gift-
giving j, second.ry; 
.. • show.r, it I, the 
main object, 
T;u. F.I,. 
----
----
----
COAAICT ANIWIAI I.LOW 
h rtf ,-" til" •• " tltdrkJlo{' 
The program will end with the 
naming of the ideal senior who wiiI 
receive the ideals aWlJrd. 
Hundreds of Satisfied Students Choose . . . 
Th. W"hington Wat.r Pow.r 
Company is fhe only .I.ctrlc 
company in the Unit.d Stat" 
to win national fem. twit: ... 
Am.ric.', ouht.ncllng .I.etrlc 
company. 
Norman's 
Where you'll find ••• 
¥ Quality Merchandise 
¥ Superior Service 
Louted in 
Country Homes 
Soda 
Fountain 
Service 
All Magazines 
and 
Newspa.pers 
Y. 402 SPRAGUE MA.2D. 
~~~--~--------------------~~ 
M MJewelers 
For REGISTERED PERFECT DIAMONDS 
AMBRICA'S FAMOUS WATQIES 
SMARTIST JH.xLRY 
M M Jewelers 
FAMOUS FOR DIAMONDS AND WATCHES SINCB 1907 
807 West Riverside Avenue 
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-,- ~ 
Sc'hlauch Turns Down Chance at Admiralty 
To Be~o~e College President, Pr~fe8sor 
, 
--0 
l<~ ~>' 
~ ~, 
Dr. GustilY Schlauch, Iwad of Whitworth's socIology 
deJlurlrnrnt, who onc(' rllmed a commission as ensign 
in tI ... IUIYy /I cOll11le of Wlirs IIgo, is now rounding out 
II Fllrs in thl' fil'lcl of eilllClltion. 
II,· jlllSS"el his I'xlimillulion for thl' commissloll during 
"'odd \\'ur I, bnl WIIS plllccd on inllt'II\'c status in the 
: IHind r{'SI'TI·,·. Ont' sllsprcls thllt the cheerful, kindly 
J dncllll dor!. not rrgr!'t thnt inslead of becoming an 
~ admirl1l, he h~ellllle a college )Jresident-and laler was I "I'rnllwlpd" III the position of professor when he came 
lu Whilworlh. I DR. SCHLAUCH HAS rlln thl' galllut of Il'aching 
J1o~iliuns from It',u'hing ill' a Olw-roorn rural school to 
i ; the pusition uf ('ulJrgc president. Hc WUb the oilly presi-
, i":' 
r .• -' '::~~';i; 
,,;...,-v- • ... h~ ..... ~_. ~ .. ' IIt'nl IildL SJltlkunt' jUllior colll'ge e\'cr had. He was 
. ."'::J~' 
, it~ 111',111 from l!1:13 II) 19 ~Z, \\'hcn H nll'rgeri with Whit-
; worlh. i Befol I' h['eomillg prexy I>f Ihe jUllior college, Dr. 
, ! Sehlalleh had Illllght in rurnl schools, grade schools, 
r ........ and high schools. He alsu had bel;li superintendent of ~ I sdwols lit Latah and Vlllleyford. _ 
"MOST PINCHABLE CHEEI{S" on campus 
belong 10 Dr, Gustav Schlauch, head of the sociology department, The 
rosy cheeks match the professor's cheerful "be a part of the answer" 
philosophy. (photo by Goodale) 
Year-End Financial Report 
Shows Books "In the Black' 
Dr Sehl;lIwh COIIII'S Ilaturall~' hy his liking for teach-
illJ;' -illS falher wa,<, II professor nt Linfiel[} college in 
i\lcillilllll ill,', Oregon. '1'hei'c were 10 children In Ihe 
f:unilr. Thtt'e' uf Dr. Sehlll\lch's ~isters became school 
lI'aeJI l'rs. 
THE GENIAL DOCTOR Teed"ed his A.B. degne 
al S"uknn(' Ulli\ l'l'sity nnd his M.A. lind Ph.D. at the 
lTIlI\'t'r .• ily o( Washington. 
Whl'll he \~ as asked what Ill' consitkred the highlight 
of hi~ IifC', hI? wn~ nonjllnsserl. ' 
"It hns been ('"clUng all Ihe wny along," lit' snid. 
He decided the salient polut of his life WII~ whl'lI III' 
met aud married Nell Burger, who has uwuugt'd and 
Inspired him sillcc June, 1919. 
Dr. and Mrs. Schlauch ha\'e the illl'HI minimuUl fUlllil), 
-a son and daughter, JUs son, Bill, a Whitworlh 
graduatc, is married Ilud lin's III Sell tile wlil'rc Itp hu~ n 
position with the Grace Steamship linr~. I-Iis d~lI~hll'r, 
lIlHrJ' Ellen, is now II whent farml'r's wife amI liI't'~ 
ncar Lewiston, Idaho. 
For Hi years Dr. Sehlnuch occullii'd the pulpit in Ihl' 
community church al "'n"erlr. Be slill lakes IIIl oceJl~­
ionnl pteaching ussignment. Dr. Schlauch is II lI11'lIIhl'r 
of the Baptl& L church. 
HE IS PRESENTLY hendillg the 8nnuIII funcl t1rh,' 
of' th" Spokanc Council of Church('s. The doctor hll:; 
hdd the following positions of lelldership in Ihl' pusl' 
'president of Spoknue County Principliis Ilssociulion; 
prcsidt'nt Spoknne county unit of "'lIshington 1'~lucll­
tiOIl nssoclatioll; first president of SpoklillC Council uf 
llacc Relations; prt'sident of Spokllne C{)uneiJ of 
Ch\lr~III"s; modt'rlltor of the Spokllne Huptist Il~socil\­
tilln; IInel president of the Washington Buplist con-
\'fnllon. 
"Suciology is of .puramount I!nportnnce bccllusP we 
n{'Cd to hurl' more und more people helping to sol\'l' 
the probll'ms of 'getting along together," the sociology 
Ilrofl'ssor believes. '''F.ach Indi\'idulil should IClln, the 
WllTld u little better Hum he found it. 
"\\'e must ell/mge from hring )lart of the prohll'lIl 
to being II pnrt f)f the IInswer." 
I~inancial "lid II, , Ilr III(' slud"lIt April 30 is ~80!1.18, IIccor[ling -,to 'The hiJagiDarylIDvali~; =:;:E::::;: :;;:S%es!==S!=! ~::;:;':::===5!5!=:S; Bill Sauve Goes to \V ork 
IInion fun[l, COlllmOIlS, "SLlllliu A," ('III isl"IISl'l1 TIlJ.~ fig-m'e reprl'~ellls U I •• 
anrl jukl' ho;, wab alllivull!'l't1 h.' n!'- ::;SO.!)5 dl'crraSI' frnm lhe F~brtlnry, Performs AgalD T oDlght 
J'iC'inb lhis w['('k. I t"]wrl. The I"S5 is largely uUrlhllted 
Thl' SliB fnllrl nf.,lW 5tands ,It 11 tll sprlllg l'lleulion wlwn thl' lwu em- Two more ]luulic perfornlllllccs of 
lotoll' of :;tIi,5!H.f)(!, thc eLHlllnOIiS' net ploj'ec's I'rc!"ivcd \"Ilclltion pay while "The lmagillury Invalid" by l\i~licrc 
Ihmu~h ,\PJ'i1 is $809.18, "Slndio A" 1111' ClllIITllllnS was lIot ill o J)C I'll lion. \\ ill hI' gil'ell this month. rj'he first 
hl"llke e\'ell, and juke hox pr[lfjl~ llil':c CHRISTENSEN ALSO reveal. pcrformance " iii bl~ this cvelling at 
"!'dim'" with wUl'ln wcllthc·... Ihal \I holr5alc' prkeb ha\'c ris"11 while 8 in GrllH'b auditorium an" the sec-
STUDENT MANAGER CaT~ C"IIIIIIC)II5' prices han' Tcmained the' 01111 will bl' Satll~da.I', May 21i, dnring 
t'hrislf'lIscn J'I'Plll't~ the lIollar-n- Mime. 1·11' fnrlllel' JI1tlielltl'~ ~llll itelll.~ ('.,mmeIlCC'IIlClit weekend. 
IIIIIlIth 1'11111 IHis conll'lhlll,·t! $3,',375. iO SllI'h liS m; C:lbI'S of ITllr~lnrnell coke Whitworth i1rmnulists perfl,lrmecl 
of lh,' sun t,ita!. HC'('cipts fWIII the hlllflc~ h.IY,· cut ])l'Ilfils. h~for(' onr 200 high selioul seniors 
nulullri lIn)'l's e!>need nt·!tell J;.5(j7.~8. "\Vc'rl' not opc'rating the commOllS from Spokllne nnd Inland' Empire 
'l'hc ~2,086.5() balance is npprHprial"11 to ~how a 1:lrgc pl'ofit," the studellt ~cJwul& on \Yrrin('stlay ('hnil/g, MIIY 
fmm stlldcllt aclhitr fel's. IIlIlTIa!:,'r e;o.plaillc'll, "We wallt nnly ]6. 
(,hri.~It'ns('n's I{']lort ~Iww,< :;;~,1?5.05 lu show 11 fllir profit in unl~'" to "The Imnlrinnry Invalid" i~ 11 su-
\\"115 011 llllild fur Ihl' SlTn 11 t till' lIIaintuin "ljlliplllel!t lind to slIpply til ielll CUIIII't1y whiclf l'iilieult,s the 
h!'g-llIn;nJ!; of Ihl' 5chnol ~ eat', A rclli- lI'ul'kilig l'ilpibd." IgnoJ'lllJee anrl gn'etl of ,<,c\'elltccnth 
1c'1'l~' fl'l's of :;;3,222.70, Ofl'lI'!' SIlJl- "SllId", A" hliSilll'ss ITII1IHlger, Boll CI'ntllry doctors The ill,,"lid is played 
plil's IIn[1 111'omlitinnal I';o.PI'IlSCS Chamness, and 'treasurer, Panl 0\'1,1'- by Engl'lIl' Elias. Co-~Iar is MIl~joric 
atllnlllltin~ In $1l2(U9 hnn' hl'l'lI )~l,id holl, n'purt that while Ihe twu-day Garcia. 
~illcl' SI'ptc'mlw... show hud gru~sl'rl S703, it was only 
The l:omllJllIlS' 1I(·t ]lwfiI as IIf ahl~ to breltl. IIhollt e\'~n after 1111 
Tacoll1a Pastor Talks 
Ai Vespers May 20 
S~nior 'VC'SllI'l'" SlillIluy, MIlY 20, 
\\'111 1'1',11 UTI' Dr 1\ 1/)l'l't ,I. 1.11111",.1' 
ns ~I1I',~t hl"'IlJ.~I· hi'. l,illIlse~' is 
pXlwnsp~ \\'rre )lllld. The finlll tallr 
will nol hI' complete,l unlil the end 
01' the week. 
JUKE BOX PROFITS to the stu-
dl'nL hOlly for the lust UncI! Wl'pkb 
111 e ij;7.55, IlcI'llrililig to the juke box 
committl'-/' l'hairlllnn, Bill S,III\'e, 
SUll\,C e'<pluin!"!! that till" decline 
(llIst .. r of the FJI~l l'rl'~h.r"'J'I'ln fmlll jlll'\'ioliS C'llrnillg,~ \\'IlS !llle to 
ehlll't'h of 'l'IICIIIJlII, WllrJlIl:r w['lIlhp)' wilh fewer stllclents 
I>c'. I IOIllI'l' J'~. '\llll'l', SpIlIUI' class in IIII' C[IIIIlJllHTS. IIc nlsn notcd the 
IIdri,,·l', will II'ad ~L'ni", ~ ill "l.lLul,lIlg "llHkJlt~' llll'k of 1'1'1111,1' eash nt the 
Bud,," wilieh will 1 ... :J h .. i .. r ) '·."UIIlI' "1111 of the school year. 
of lh .. l'III3~' I·XPL'lit·III'C". 
'1'\1'0 IIlt'llIhl'l" of the 1'III"s, BC·\·Crl.I', 
:'iIl'Alorl'an IInri gal'l I'IIIII/, .. nhnrll, 
will hp,,"k 1111 "I.uol,jllg- FCII'\\·';I'II.'· I 
AIII~il: will h,' ]lI'ol'it\cil br DOli I1a.rI·~, "'"liy ~I"or,', alHl Ih(' ('ollt-gc.1 
['h""II" 
Circle K House Fills Pool 
For Swim Party Tonight 
. 
('i .. L'lt, K h01l5" will offil'ially OWl! 
II, SlillIllll'l M'II~(lTl tonighl with a 
swimJlling l"ldr, ('in'I,' h llleH IUI\'c' 
h""n II'LlrldJlg: fill' tllp Jla~t IlIJLllth, 
tarring'lill pilol crae",. 
VOJ]"\I'IIlP; !.Willllllillg- ilt ",;lO, til!'rc' 
will bC' II wknc'r musl 1111.1 pi'·IIIL'. A 
progN III IIIHI sin~"fllrlltion will ('Iu,c 
tlw [,\·l'ning. 
[!J ... " .. II I~II ,IU.U.,IIJU'" "" IIn',11I nil" UlIlIlur" n ~II~ 
UMBREIT'S 
Credit ~ 
Jewelers~ 
822 'W. Garland 
* Diamonds 
* Watches 
* Silverware 
w, ::r:~: ::~' ~:;h~iftsl:::: 
Ask YOllr schoolmliles-
lhey're ollr customers I 
0nuullllI"IIUlltl~IJUIIU~II'II'U'UIUUlllllulI"'Utnll~ 
EV(:RGREEN' PRESS 
COMMERCIAL PRINTERS 
W. 610 Third Ave, MA,2565 
&.....--.-,)" ... __ --"/~ .... ___ ...JI,~,~, .. ,__ _ 
Otlwr cn5t IIIcmiJer& lire AlIlw Lop 
n .. bcrls, Br\'crly lIfcllforran, Weldon 
Forr}" Hubert ChllmnC'ss, DOlfnld 
Hayes, Juck Bishop, Burleigh 'Varlcs, 
Joyce Dndeck, Stlillic'}, Hotwrts, and 
Buh A~llIkson. 
IF you have a 
cle~njng problem 
WE:havethe 
cleaning plant 
Come In 
Again 
This Year 
SPOKANITE 
CLEANERS 
~ __ L 
"Shop A & K and Save" 
W. 710 Main Ave. 
Main & Post Market 
In Greenough's 
Juniors Fete Seniors 
At Class Day Assembly 
Chapel Monda)" !\lay 21, will 
be senior class day c"ercises. 
J UIlIOTS lire ill charge, 
, 'VerJncsday 'will be the second 
in\'esllture seT\·j(~e. He\,. Hiram 
. Hogberg, pastor of Sa1em Luth-
eran church, Spokane, will be 
speaker. 
Tllere will be no chapel during 
finals, 
With Spokane AP Office 
'Vriting for Associated Press is 1111 
Bill ~\I\'e's agendlt for the Slllllnll'l'. 
News of the appointment til the ill-
ternRtitlllal news corporation calli!' 
this week. 
Sau\'e will 'work at the Spoklllll' 
office beginning .Tune 5. A jourllal-
ism major, he is Pn','iS cltlh prC'sl-
dellt alld WIIS the 19-1./l-,~9 editor IIf 
the, W,hi~~n. He Is prcsl'ntir 
wprking 011 his m,llsters dl'Kre. ii:i~ii:~~:~:i~:i:il ••••••••• iii ". 
if ,,' ~~
',: -
BEAUTY BAR 
SPECIAL ON 
PERMANENTS 
OPEN JO a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Tuesday through SaluTday 
GL. 0889 
ARNOLD'S 
'Drive Inn 
Francis and Division 
Dean B~iley 
You have won 2 basketbur'gers plus two tOe 
drinks at ARNOLD'S D~ Inn. Pick up your 
tickets at the WHITWO DIAN Office right 
SPOKANE-AMERICAN 
ENGRAVING CO. 
-402 CHRONICLE BUILDING. 
r~.~ 
." IIA. 4553 
,-
I," 
SPOKANE, WASHINGTON, SUMMER EDITION, 
Social Chairman Reveals 
Plan~ for 'Coming Semester' 
CAMPUS GETTING DRESSED UP I "Th 8a " 
According to Dan Cheska, the e rns 
Staff House is being repaired, and Gel 
J;lew steps will replace the old ones et omp' ete 
in front of the Home Economics by Pete Bennett 
Social Chairman with us in the months to come. building. In the gymnasium the Re'novat--.-on: '. ,~-The social life of our campus is sh0'oVer rooms have been reo 
important. The social committee I modeled and improved. Soon the new school year will be 
in fu)] swing, and we are looking 
forward to a wonderful year. Many 
will be entering Whitworth for the 
first time; others wiJ] be. former 
students desirmg to complete their 
college education. Whether you are 
spring. Also there will be Spirit-
like to extend to you a hearty 
welcome, because we are very glad 
that you have pulled ashore to, be 
Whitworth Library 
Is Beehive of Activity 
has worked hard in planning a pro- . DormitorJ~s a~~ classroom "build-
gram that you, will enjoy. The year -mg are bemg cleaned up and 
will be packed full of big doings, I :'freshened up" for the fall open-
, (Continued on paga three) mg of school. 
nn. H. A. ROGERS HEADS BIBLE DEPT. 
Dr. Henry A. Rogers, formerly of Westminster Presbyt~rian 
College at Salt Lake City, will head the Bib!;> •• ed Chri;ti.n ~':ui:.· 
tion department, replacing 'Professor Clifford Chaffee, who is now 
en ~oute with his wife, Mary, and their two sons, to a missionary 
post in Thailand. 
, Dr, Rogers and his wife each have B.D. degrees from the San 
Francisco Theologiul Seminary· In San Anplmo, California, and 
by David Voge he' holds a Ph.D. in New Testament from the Univenity of Edi,,· 
Do you want to see the mO!'t 
up·to-date, the most ul·li!itic,. and 
the most modern dormitory rooms 
on campus? Lancaster and. Goo'd-
se]J Halls-.-or "The Barns," as 
they are affectionately called-~ 
being completely renovated this 
summer. 
Mr. Ernest E. Baldwin, chainnan 
of the Grounds Committee. of the 
Board of Trustees of, Whitworth 
College, is heading up 'a committee 
comprised of his wife, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Werner Jlos~nquist, alums o~ 
Whitworth. Mr. Rosenquist-is !llso, 
a member of the Board of Trustees. Summer school students are not burgh, Scotland. ' 
the only ones who have been hit- Previous to his work at San Anselmo, Dr. ~ogers graduated "cum The walls of each room are being 
ting the ball this summer, accord- laude" from Alblny AcademY, Albany, New York, and received finished in very modern, matching 
ing tQ Mrs. French, the college'Ii- hi. A.B. degree at Hamilton College, Clinton, New York. During wallpaper, with the woodwork in 
brarian. She and Dr.' ChristianSon' his junior year In college h. studied: In France. Following college hannonizing, colors. Mrs. ~aldwin 
have been working long hours cat a- he'w~rked for sev'ral years in a bank, but decided t~, give up a and Mrs. Rosenquist ·have .chosen 
, loging -a· large.-· number .. of ,-books ·;,I!~Ji!:!!.'!:-! .. r~~.!·.to J!I~_ t~ .f,,!,!,inary. _ '_ _ _ appropriate draperies' for eaj:h 
_ and p_inphlets that have" been -'" . - '. --. - - room. Two lounging or recreation 
given to the college. Among these rooms have been provided in each 
gift books is a large collection Hawaii Sends a Favored Son to Wb·.lworth I dormitory. 
which is very valuable in the field The exterior of each building 
of sport and education. These were IIy Richard S. Riegel College, and Columbia University .. ~as been painted fo~est g~een' with 
given to Whitworth by ouvformer Leopold P. Waiau of Lihue, Mr. and Mrs. Waiau are certain to ~ellow and rust trim. Sldew~ks, 
athletic coach, Aaron Rempel. The Kauai, Territory of H~waii, enrolle? be a valuable and interesting ?'xtend.ing the I.ength Of. each buJld-
college owes a debt of gratitude at Whitworth as a sophomore thiS couple at Whitworth this fall. mg, will be lald later m the sum-
to Coach Rempel for this fine col- summer. He is' an American of mer. 
lection. 1 'th . t' b k Waiau hopes that people will A special parking area is being ta ent WI an mteers mg ac - call him Leo and not stand on for. 
Dr. Christianson, who is working ground. Majoring in Bible and mality. To help your reporter, he planned for the rear of Goodsell 
in the library during the summer, looking forward to seminary, Leo Hall. This will be graded and a 
says that few people realize the first heard of Whitworth at the pointed out that there are only drainage system provided for the 
tremendous amount of work it 1942 Seabeck Conrerence where 12 letters in the Hawaiian lang· elimination of dust and the pre-
k uage: the normal vowels A, E, I, ta es to catalog the large number he represented Westminster House vention of water holes during the 
f ' 0, and U, and seven consonants-o books that come in. In addition from Oregon State College. His rainy season. 
to that, he has been holding a father was a Congregational min- H, K, L, M, N, P, apd W. You Mr. Baldwin said that sometime 
class on library techniques this ister. pronounce Leo's last name by say- in the future they hope to do an 
summer for the benefit of the in- The wu put u halt to an engin- ing the 25th letter of our alphabet, extensive job of landscaping in 
structors. Dr. Christianson and Mrs. cering education for Leo, and he (Continued on p_g8 two, this area of thc campus. 
French are the only ones in the enlisted in the Navy. He hoped ,.--~--------------------------
lIbrary at present who are trained to be sent back to Hawaii and he .V A -d P B 
in cataloging and other library \,yair-four years later via GuadaJ- l\..Orean I rogram egan 
functions. During the regular canal, the Admiralties and the . 
school term, the library usually J>hilippines. He served as a Machin· Paul Parker, a recent graduate boxes have been !Iown {rom Fair-
employs 12 to 14 students for part ih's Mate in the SeaBees. of Whitworth, is responsible for chiJd to the Office of the Chief 
time work. August will be a big month for having organized a program to re- Chaplain in Tokyo and have in 
Our library has over 21,000 cata- Leo. He will celebrate his birthday Iieve some of the suffering and' turn been sent on to Korea for 
Joged books at present, and it is on the fourth. Later in the month privation in his native land, Korea. direct distribution. . 
planning to add a number of new he will be married to Miss Hawea His plan, which primarily consists There is another shipment being 
ones ihis fall, especially in the Brown of Hilo, Hawaii. The cere. of collecting and sending clothing prepared. It is also possible to 
\ field of education for the elemen- mony will take place in Omak, to the needy land, has been accom- make cash donatIons at this time, 
~ary .sch~ol level. Lack of books Washington, at the home of Mr. pJished through the coordinated ef- and those who wish to do so may. 
lD thiS field has been one of the and Mrs. Ralph Breshears. Mrs. forts of the U. S. Air Force and give their contributions to Rosalee 
weak points 'of our library, accord- Breshears was instrumental in sell- several willing workers at Whit-I Coleman in the Registrar's office. 
JOg to Mrs. French. ing Leo on 'Whitworth at Seabeck worth. The money which is collected will 
Fo~ the inf~rmation of stu.dents, in 1942. Miss Brown, whose AngJi-' The contributions are being cen- I be sent through the same channels 
the hbrary Will be open thIS fall sised first name is Elizabeth is a and will be used to purchase food. 
on Saturdays during the day and high school teacher in Hilo: She trally gathered and packaged ,on It is understood that there is ade. 
from 6:45 to 9:45 P.M. each even· I has a M.A. in English and speech the campus and are then sent to quate food available in Korea, but 
109 e~cept Fridays, Saturdays, and having attended the University of Major John Hingson, Chaplain at there is very IilU~ money with 
Sundays. . Hawaii, Colodaro State Teachers' I Fairchild Air Base. To date, 5'7 which to purchase it. 
• 
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Official publication of the Associated Students of Whitworth C:ollege 
Summer S"sion, Spokenl, Wuhlnlton 
Publwhed weel\Iy durlrig the school year, except durtng vacations, holidays 
and periods Immediately precedlng final examinations, 
.. Entered In thl ~,st Office at Spok.ne, Wnhlnllton, "und.r Sectlorl 34.", ~.L.&R. 
Through the Summer Vacation, Months 
Miss Marion Jenkins will spend I daughter in McMinnville, Oregon, 
a month with relatives in Colfax, Miss Rosalee Coleman and Miss 
Susanville, and San Francisco, Cali- ¥ae Whitten are planning on sce-
romia.. ing the ShakesPilarian festival in 
Dr. V. 'C. Christianson is 'with Ashland, <;Iregon, the home of Miss 
friends and relatives in Oregon Coleman's' mother. Miss Whitten 
Sub~rlptlon Prk:e, $1.50 per year - student sUbscriptions tncluded In f-SWC fee, and Washington coast cities; will also spend a week at t~e 
Professor R. Fenton, ~vaIl ~ Christian Endea~o~ Conference atl doing research work for hIS thesIS the Naches ChrIStian Camp nelir 
at the University of Pennsylvania, Yakima and a few days with her 
while Professor Yates is working mother visiting Yellowstone. ' 
Paul Sehllperoot 
Richard Riegel 
Bob Reel 
Jra Wrlgbt 
David V9ge : 
SUMMER SE~SION STAFF 
Marmer Manchester 
Gord&n Hall 
James Scale 
Pete Bennett 
Cbarles Grinnel, 
Jim Ingram 
HU'ry Strenge 
Naomi RunHlad 
i()hn Yaryan 
Floy McKee 
toward his doctorate at Princeton Miss Ernestine Evans is spend· 
Seminary. ing h~r summer with her fllmi1y 
J Dr. James L. Wolfbagen received in. Yaldma. , '; 
, , 
·_WELCOME, "SHIPMATES! his degree of Doctor of Philosophy Mrs. Fern Hardwick, inanager, 
,~;)~:~ "~"'''';'' ~hlp~et"1 There's, only, ,40 more dey,s of s'"ire "e,y. 
~,y~til the' entire crew will report for duty here' et the bese of Old 
·Whitworthie. The crew hes scettered to ell perts of the country 
in chemistry from the University of the college book store, is fIy-
of California last June. He and ing to ,l.ouisiana" wh~re she will 
MrS. Wolfbagen are' drivIbg to spend,~, month' with her daught(:r, 
Lake Cheiim as soon as summer Miss Estella B~ld,win 'will spenl,i' 
school is over. They p,lan to take her vacation at her home in W!lsh-
including Minnesote, Texes-even Celifornie. Many of our shipmetes the boat trip to' the head of the ougal, near Portland, 
ere busily engegad in mo..,ey-meking enterprises. Some are enjoying lake and then :hike 'across' t,~e ProfessOl: and Mrs: Martin have 
deli htful ve~etlons but ell ere enxloll$ to g~t beck t. Whl~rth mountains, about a two-week hi~e. return~d fro~. a, t~IP ,to Kiansas, 
• " , ", ';' Miss 'Mary Boppell is spending where they VISited hiS mother, who 
end the "old geng." , 
, , ' part of the summer with her was ill but J:tas recovered, 
Our r~cruiting office~, Helmuth Bek~wies, informs us th,t epproxl· brother and his family in San~a ,Dr. and ,Mrs. &,hlauch are going 
metely 250 green deckhands ere coming eboard for the 'first time. Cruz, California. to Seattle ,to ~pen~ some time with 
We certein'y welcome the .. new crew members eboerd ship .nd desire Mr. John L, Oakes, bu.!',;iness his sOn. ' 
, , , , manager, spends his Saturdays at Professor G. W. Wilson 'is attend-
to so them become felthful end seesoned seilors of our vellanl' pirete his cottage on Deer Lake. ,_ ing Wuhjngton State" College at 
ship. Mrs. Eleanor ROberts; dietician, ,Pullman. , 
As we fook forwerd 'to leunching' our ship on enother voye .. , 'we has been in Pennsylvania for a Miss Ruby Heritage of the music 
.. . I' h d d 'I' month visiting her mother. Johnny department faculty was taken sick 
ere enhclpeflng enother greet yeer of eccomp IS ments en ace em c i 'th h h'l "P "D I " f~~ h lid d 
• • '. • S WI er, w 1 e apa a e IS soon a wr sc 00 c ose an was 
echievements. We heve some very rich treuure to find thIS next looking quite forlorn around the in the hospital. She has been at 
yeer, encJ it'. going to t.ke e hardy group of men to cepture it. campus. " her home in Spokane for several 
But we heve e cre~ thet cen pull together, end lurely we cen mester Mrs. Line Teeter went with her weeks, and is much improved. She 
the roughest' sees. daughter, Dorothea, to her sister's expects to be able to teach this 
home in Wisconsin. DOrothea, fall, , ' 
Of cou~s~, the treilsure is thet long-aweited Student Union Building. graduate of Whitworth in, '41 I\nd ' 
formerly' on ihe-' staff at 'Whit-
worth, will leave in August for 
SUB PLANS: WHAT? WHO? WHY? HOW? missionary work in 'fehran, Iran. 'BOOKNOOK' NEWS' 
. .•. . Mrs, Marion Sutter is spending 
The Student Union BUilding IS needed on our cempus. It will be part of her summer in Oakland, .. ----.-~;!11_ ..... -.. 11111---... ..... --.. -.. 11111---... .... --... ---.. ~ ..... -.. 11111...,..,. 
a piece to ,teke your: best girl efter thet basketball or footbell geme; California, with her SOli: Mrs, Sut- Whitwo~h Book Store, bctttH' 
oJ piece where the glng c.n roest marshmeUors before e cheery fjre ter has been quite ill and in the known to the students as the 
when the thlJrmometer is hOVering et the zero mark; end ;In ideel 
.spot fo~ every student to lounge around end chet, 
TOWN STUDENTS: ATTENTION! 
hospital' but is much improved, "Booknook," located in the base-
Mrs. Ina Henefer is waiting im- ment of Graves Gym, is operatefi 
patiently for summer school to by Mrs. Hardwick, Her co-workorR 
close so that she can be with her for the fall tenn will 'be Mark 
, Duntly,' ~im Quigley, and also 
Favored Son Walter Bekowies, who will see to the distribution of the mail. The town students will gr.etly benefit by the SUB. The building (c:cmtlnulct from p.ge one) The BOPknook has on hand at 
is plenned with their problems and their futUre in view. _ It Is to "Y," and add the common ejaCUla- the present time these various 
serve IS the town students' "home." Loc:kers ere ,to be provided for tion "OW," From this you can see supplies: football cushions, pen-
their individual use. There will be e piece to buy complete dinners how easy it is to pronounce Ha· nants, wastepaper baskets, stickers, 
at re .. onable costs and a beeutlful lounge in ,which III students cln waHan names. Leo's home town ,film, razors and razor blades, lilUn-' 
of Lihue (population 8,000), for dry cases, laundry supplies, Kleen-
il]Stapce, is ' propounced "lee ex, T-shirts, soap and toilet articles, 
hooey." , and about half the fall supply o{ 
, So fa1 Leo is pleased to be at books, For two yeers this student body has planned, discussed, and formu. 
relax, read, or just gossip-plul e specious recreetion room. 
The problem is-how cen this project be completed? 
Whitworth. "People here somehow No, changes are being made at 
leted plens whereby this building could be built. The students will take a friendly interest in helping this time in the book slore. 
'erect, it beCiuse the college is feced with the tesk of reising funds a person adjust himself," he says. The book btore will be closed 
for the neW administretion building end current expenses. The pleos "Everyone has gone out of his way from July 20 to September 4. 
for the SUB have been completed. Nowell thet we ere working for' here to help me get started, You 
is $45,000. would not fund such a spirit in DR. WARREN AT C. E. CONFAB 
a large place," He likes warm 
How, cen you help? It's very simple, but it will teke e little effort 
on your part. If e8th student would be responlible for the directing 
of et leest $50 into the Student Union Buildillg Fund, we would soan 
see the reelity of having this wonderful eddifion to our campus. 
weather; it is hoped that things Dr, Warren spent the last week, 
will be warm enough for him here, J'uly 8 to 15, at the International 
Mrs. Waiau hopes to teach while, Christian Endeavor Convention at 
Leo attends school. Mter finishing Grand !lapids, Michigan where he 
The "dollar·e-month plan" is still one of the most effective meens school, Leo wants to get some ex-' has been one of the sp~akers, and 
of contributing. Did you reelin that if 3,000 people backed this perience in religious .education has conducted a class each morn-
program with only one doller I month, in two years the donetions here on thc mainland before going i'ng in Christian vocations, Billy 
would .mount to $72,000? out as a minister. With his fine Graham, noted evangelist, was one 
Won't you, liS students, help by telling your friends how they can personality, ambition, sense of hu-' of the speakers. Albert Aaron of 
help us by investing' in our unique building progrem? mor, and a helping wife, it is cer- Spokane, vice-president of World 
tain that Leo will achieve his goal Christian Endeavor, just returned 
,of service to God and man, from the convention, We are looking forward to seeing ell of you next fell. 
,-
.-k ____ • _{ _..: .. _"'" .. ~. _ 
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Big Reward to Su~m:r School Participants Paul Snyder to Be 
With Mrs, Waltz teaching plano I Soc· I Ch . • F. ' Mrs. Carrel Writes From Thailand Stop 
Of Globe Circling Trip and Mr. Anders handling theory la airman DlJ'eclor of tnailce and chorus, summer school classes (continued from ~.- on_) 
in the music department showed a and the only requirement is for Paul Sliyder,- former business A letter recently received' from 
healthy increase over a year ago. you to be here and take ~art. manager of the Canton, China, hos- Mrs. Ann Carrell from Thailand 
The demand for the fundamentals The boys 'on our atheltic teams pita I, wali·recently hired as Whit· says that she is visiting our for. 
class was partlcular~y heavy. An a~ going to work h,rd to give worth's new director of finance. mer student.c;, Carl:; and :MurieJ 
unusual amount of 1Oterest; ~se you' top entertainment in the sport He will take over many of the Blanford. Her next addrel>s will 
in this class as the facility of !he world. ',l'he girls' dorms' will bave duties of Dr. Dale Welch, formel' . 
class members for note readmg their" social activities. Along wlth vice'president. ,be Beirut, Lebanon, on her round· 
unfolded itself. B~ the end ~f !he all of these events there will be Dr. Snyder is a native of Wash. the·world flight. 
course, the enthUSiasm for dlgg,mg ':Y" partie~, snow parties, hayrides, She says that she has ~n roy. 
o.ut the actual meaning of th?lie an~ pic~fcs. "1!~~e~minJ:" b. j~. ally entert~lned in Thailand ,by 
little black spots was runnmll' portant 10 the fall, and there Will Sousaward who was on our cam. 
apa~e; eve~one's fac.e began to be the .May Dar Festival in 'the pus last fall. Mrs. Carrel writes: , 
radiate considerable light. new or a former student, we would "Yesterday I saw that fantastic 
The <;~Qrus class ha~ JlS, it ,p~in. ual, ~~hasis ~ee~, the Men's ~n~ Sleeping Buddha, the size of whleh 
cipal gOill' the corre~t· production Women s Con~~~nces, and ot"er is almost incredible and all cove~d 
of tone and release of. the voice. events of a splrttual nature. with heavy gold. 'Several large 
Training in basic breathing prin· So-again we welcome you to temples here are jewel·like. One 
clpals was stressed. Many class "Treasure Island," where there will day last week I took the rIver 
members found 'that, they we~ be fun imd fe~lowsbip for a11. trip to the Floating Markets. The 
learning to breathe aU over agllin: The fonowing is ~ sClleduie of National Geolraphichad gIven an 
Considerable individual obaerva· the first week of .schooJ: . account of them.; A' delicatessan' 
tion and attention was pGss.ible · , . ., .tore jyst went by' balanced on a 
and some 'inteersting res~lts were Monday, Sept. 3 man'. shOUlders. It had 'drinks and 
noticed. Of special interest to the New students hit shor~ aU kinds of food cOok~d and when 
class was the ,discovery and release after 10 a.m. he IItopped, he served it in banana 
of a very fine tenor voice. A new 12:00 M.-Lunch leaf cartons. And a broom factory 
coneept of vocal music has opened 6;QO P.M'''7''pi~ner just went by. There were· more 
itself for the suJtprised, possessor '8:00 P.M. _ Get _ Acquainted kinds of brooms than I ever knew 
o( this voice. Party were made-all on' a woman's 
, . 
Christian Epdeavor 
Busy During Summer 
The Christian' Endeavor has ooen 
functioning regularly during the 
, summer session at Whitworth. Six 
meetiqgs have beim held ~nder 
the leadership of the follo~jng 
officers: Catherine Baker, ~esi· 
dent; Victor Urban, program chair· 
man; Jo Ann Mayfield, social chair·' 
man; and Rosalee, CoJeman, treas~ 
urer. 
Some outstanding talent has 
been brought into the services by 
Iheprogram committee. Jim Hardy, 
former student body president, just 
returned from working in the Billy 
Graham meetings, brought a very 
interesting message. ~nother high· 
light was the ~peaker, Fred Kosch· 
man, a missionary from, Alaska. 
The meetings were held in a 
fine spiritual atmosphere and were 
concluded with a communion ser· 
viCe conducted by Dr. Maxson. 
Social activities were' enjoyed as 
well as spiritual. Many students 
enjoyed a watermelon feed. A 
party in the Westminster Hall re 
ception room ,was held thc last 
Friday night oefore the dose of 
the summer session. 
INDIAN STUDENT STUDIES 
David James Miles, minister at 
the Wellpinit Indian 'Reservation, 
Washington, is taking classes here 
this summer. He has had work at 
the Northern Idaho College of Edu· 
cation and at the San Francisco 
Theological Seminary. He drives 
back and forth daily to be with 
his wife and family at Wellpinit. 
He plans t~ return to the semin· 
ary in the fall. 
!):oo A.M:-New studen~ assem". 
bly in Library Auditorium 
(Ir3) J 
10:00 A.M.-English Placement 
, Tests (for a11 freshmen) 
. '10:00 A.M. - Transfer students 
. may begin tp register' 
12:00 M.-Lunch 
1:00 P.M.-PSYchological tests 
4:30 P.M.-Registration closed 
for Tuesday 
,6:00 P.M.-Dinner 
8:00 P.M.-Orientation Party 
Wed_lday, Sept. 5 
7 :45 A.M.-Breakfast 
9-12 A.M.-Freshmen and trans· 
fer student registration con· 
tinued 
12:00 M.-Lunch 
ington State, and he received his 
master's degree in finance from 
shoulder. 'Nothing is carried' on the' ' 
head here." 
the University of W~shington. Whitworth GradufI,te 
He served as bUSiness manager . ' '. .' , 
for .the Canton hospital for many Is African ~fIsslOnary 
years. He and his will!' recently " 
returned from China after serving F lo~nce Sayre, a former Whit· 
for 26 years in the field of finance worthlan, and her husband, Eldon, 
for the Presbyterian denomina.tion. have charge of an ~lemen~ry 
. . school in South RhodeSIa, Africa, 
Dr. Warren, Whitworth presl- with about 100 pupils 17 of which 
dent, announced thd Dr. Snyder are girls coming as fa'r as 80 miles. 
'Jl h' d f bout ' WI assume IS new U les a They say in a recent letter to Miss 
August 1. Baldwin that mornings are s~nt. 
Whit Grad Admitted 
To Medical School 
in academic subjects, while the 
afternoons afe given to industrial 
classes. They put In a 12·hour work 
day every day and a fuU' Sunday 
schedule of services. ' 
Irvin Potter, former. WhitwDrth A native deacon, Filip Mberance, 
student, has been admitted. to t~e had revival meetings In the Ilchool 
medical .school oC the Umverslty recently with wonderful results. 
Eng· of Washington. . The letter closes with these words: 
After . graduati~g from. Whit· "Pray for each of us that we may 
worth in 1942 With a major In keep thlt Spirit' of Christ in our 
chemistry and a minor in mathe· dealings lit all times and be fruit. 
matics, he s~rved i~ th~ armed ful tor the KingdOlp's sake. We 
1:30·4:30 P.M. - Registration 
continued 
2:30-4:30 P.M.-Freshman 
, !ish tests 
6:00 P.M.-Dinner 
8:00 P.M.-Christian Endeavor 
Bonfire and Mixer 
10:00·11:00 P.M.-Dorm Parties forces, teaching engmeenng ~ub. get so weary ilRd heads ache with 
jects for the R. O. T. C. fever that It is CIISY 10 be short Thursday, Sept. 6 
7:45 A.M.-Breakfast 
8:00 A.M.-Former sludent reg· 
istration 
10:00 A.M.-A.S.W.C. Assembly 
for all new students in the 
gym 
12:00 M.-Lunch 
Upon his release from the ser· tempered and impatient for action 
vice\ he took a job as manager and results." 
of a general store in Spraguc, 
Washington. 
In the summer of 1950, Irvin PROF. ROY SNYDER ACCEPTS 
decided to go back to Whitworth BIOLOGY DEPT. POSITION 
to take biology, which was requircd 
for his entrance to medical school. Professor Roy W. Snyder wili 
1 :15 P.M.- Registration 
tinued 
con· Dr. Alder, advisor~ for pre·medical teach in the biology department 
students, says tha,t Irvin wiII do beginning the faII semestel·. 
2:00 P.M.-New students' picnic 
6:00 P.M.-Dinner 
8:00 P.M.-AII·school 
FridolVt Sept. 7 
Classes begin 
well in medicine. Mr. Snyder has attended Penn. 
Other graduales fl'Om Whitworth Slate and I1ahnlmann Medical Col· 
pcp rally attending the medical school at lege. He received hi!; master's dc· 
the University of Washington arc gree in bacteriology from the Unl· 
Ted Dorpat and Louis Boeh, sen· verslty of Southern Ca1iCornia. For 
iors' Jerry Mahaffey, junior (for· the past year Mr. Snyder has done 
Soiturdav, Sept. 8 mer' Whitworth student body presi. graduate work In bacteriology at 
Faculty reception to new slu.1dent); and Gordon Carlson, sopho· the University of CaJi[ornla at Bcl" 
dents I more.· keley. 
i 
~ " 
,I 
'"!or 
\ 
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. 5 H G Several students recently in-B H.eldebrand and S Teague LIsts orne ames ducted into the service, have been 
• . • Whitworth's 1951 football sched- stationed near Whitworth. 
Add d t Athl t· e St ff ule will be highlighted by five At Fairchild Air Base are Lee e 0 e Ie a home games, with the' Pirates open- Raibley, Charles Bovee, Ray Reese, 
ing their season in the Pine Bowl Dale Johnson, Harvey Polley, Ar-
'Bill Hilderbrand, former all· well-roun4ed physical education on September 22 against'\Vilamette nold Blumhagen, Jim Levell, ,Joe 
American end at Mississippi State program in 1951·1952. University. . , Smith, Ivan' Phillips, and Tom Mc-
and later coach at Purdue and Ten· Jim McGregor and Clyde'Matters The Bucs will play a six game Gill. Bob Lantz ~s at Geiger Field. 
nessee has been signed as football will be back. McGregor is to ~ Evergreen CoDference slate, start7 One day during the recent min-
coach. 'Hilderbr~nd has had con- director of intercollegiate athle!lcs ing the season against Pacific Luth- isterial conference on the campus 
siderable coaching experience, for and will coach basketball and eran College on September 29 at "Chuck" Bovee was working busily 
two ~e~rs. be.ing varsity.end coach track. Matters has be~n "on !he Parkland, Washington. Thi~ ye?r in the kitchen at his old job. When 
at MISSI~IPPI State: While at Ten- j9b" all summer and w1l1 be: domg University of British Col~mbla Will questioned he said, "1 have a day 
nessee In 1950 .HIlderbrand was his full.share in the' athletIcs de- play in Spokane for the first ti~e. off, so I came home." s~ricken with pOh.o and was fo~ced partment in the fall. They Will meet in the p,ine Bowl 
to give up coachmg for the tIme, on October 6 .. All previous games 
but he has ma?e. a comp~ete re- , •• between the two schools have' been Summer Session Has .c~very. T.he .Whlt~orth .as~lgnment State Coaches ClInIC playea in Vancouver. .•. 
will be hIS fIrst sm~e hiS Illness. S h dId f C pUS Homecoming this year will be Full SocIal Calendar 
During his coaching career he C e U e or am . on October 27. Whi.tworth's grid The social committee for the 
directed the single wing system at The Whitworth campus will be oppon~nt will be Whitman College. summer 'session, consisting of 
Tennessee and Mississippi State. the site of the 1951 Washmgton T~,e. Plra~es ~ave not lost to the Clyde Matters, chairman, Miss Mar-
At Purdue he coached T~formation State High School Coaches' Assoc- MJSslona~les smc.e 1946.. . ion Jenkins, and Dr. Wolfhagen, is 
football. It will be illU:resting to . . The PIrates will be playmg thiS 'b f r'r f 
See what kind of system he will iation Clinic from August 6 to 12, d ' h Bill respODSI Ie or many ac IVI les or 
season un er a n.ew coac . .' the students, faculty and staff. 
use' here. Maybe he will introduce and teams practicing for the fifth Hildebrand, and wIll be trymg to First was a steak fry at the Barbe-
a combin~tion since' Whitworth a,nnual hig~ school all-star football irl!prove I~t year's record of three' cue Pit, where Dr.' Wolfhagen and 
was a single·wing two seasons ago game will be housed at Whitworth WUlS and SIX losses: The only 1951 Miss Jenkins presided over the pit 
and a T-team,last year. . from .Tuly 29 through August 10. opponents that Wh~twort~ defeat~d and the sizzling steaks "to order" 
Sam Teague, former Pirate ath- , .. . last year were Whitman and Cen- -well done medium rare' or al-
lete, will assist in football and The Coaches Climc, featu~Jig tral Washington. St. Martins, the most raw but all 'd:liciou~IY ten. 
coach baseball. In addition he will ~everal of. the .top colle edge coadc es otber 1950 victim, has dropped der Co~ie. Williams and Victor 
. h II . tIm the nation, IS expect to raw f tb II . dIrect t e co ege In ramura pro-, " h 00 a . Urban sang several duets accom-
gram. With a full-time intramural nearly 300 of tbe. state s coac. es. Fo9owing is Whitworth's com· . d b Mr Carr on his ~uitar 
director, Whitworth will have a I Carl Snavely, highly s~ccessf~1 plete 1951 football schedule, with pame y . . ' 
grid coaCh. at North CarolIna Um- sco~s of last year's games. The~ .was ~ .Sat,!rday t.rIP to a 
. versit~, Will be here to conduct Sept. 22-Wilamette. _ .. _ .. _ ........... 0-6 paper mill enjoyed by all who at-Chaffees En Route the football clinic. Bradley Uni- Sept. 29-Pacific Lutheran .... _.7-13 tended. 
To Job in Thailand versity's basketball coach, Forrest Oct. 6-British Columbia* Thll 'Christian Endeavor spon-
Anders.on, who h~d ~ne of the t~p Oct. 13-Puget Sound ................ 7-26 ~red! a. watermelon feed after one 
Rev. Clifford Ch!lffee, head of teams In the nabo~ .Iast year,. ~Ill Oct. 2~!'lntral Washington ~0-14 of their regular meetings, and a 
the Bible and Chri~tian Education put on the hoop clImc. In additIon, Oct. 27-Whitman* ........... _._ .... 12.7 party the last Friday before sum-
dE'partm!'lnt at Whitworth College, Joe Divine, chief scout ~or the pro· Nov. 3-Western Washington. 6-35 mer school closed was. held· in 
his wife, Mary, and their tw~ boys, fessional New. York. Yankees base· Nov. lO-E!lstern Washington .. 0.32 W~stmij1ster Hall receptio~ room. 
Paul and Johnny, are on their way ball team, Will brmg a staff of ~I d' t h There' was a trip to CII'cle K, 
. . .. f' t ~ t b b II I' . n Ica es ome games . . ., to their miSSIon statIon m Bang- Ive 0 con~uc a ase aCIDIC. with horseback rIdmg, sWllnmmg, 
kok, Thailand (Siam), where they Fifty·six of the state's outstand· boating, and hiking, after which a 
will do eVllngelistic work· among .jng high school senior footballers Olive Rees Reports ham dinner was served. 
the Chinese. Iwill arrive at Whitworth July 29 • N. On the last Saturday there was 
The Chaffees spent two years in to start practicing for the all-star Interest In urslng a cruise on Lake Coeur d'Alene 
China but they were evacuated and game tq be played in the Spokane About 60 nurses, representing and the st. Joe River, with over 40 
sent home when the Communists Memorial Sta~ium, August 10. The several states, are entering the attending. 
entered_ Their new address will' squads will use Whitworth's base- Deaconess Hospital and will be . Don Lantz was always ready to , 
be c/o American Presbyterian Mis- ball and football fields for train· taking part of their work on the show a Chris~ian movie indoors or 
sion, 138 Sathorn Road, Bangkok, ing .. and will also be housed on campus this fall. These students on the lawn on warm evenings. 
Thailand (Siam). Mr. Chaffee says the campus during the two weeks have come in two ¥ctions. The 
~t is necessary to add the 'Siam" prior .to. the game. .. first entered on June 9; the second • , 
m parentheses. Trammg and locker room faclh- on July 22. This gives an oppor- Registrar s Secretary 
When the ChafIees arrive, there ties in the Whitworth gym have tunity for girls who have not d.e·1 Comes From Alaska 
will be 16 (foUl- families) .repre- i been remodeJed so that theY,would cided to come earlier, to enter m 
senting Whitworth in Thialand. be available for use at that tillle. July, and better instruction can I Helen McClurg, formerly teacher 
Carl and Muriel Blanford, having be given as the s?Ialler groups !of home economics and mathe-
worked with the'Chaffees in China, STUDENTS GO TO ALASKA come separately, :MISS Rees says. matics in the Sheldon .lackson 
have been sent to Thialand, where ON SUMMER MISSION WORK Some students in the ~ursing I school, Sitka, Alaska, has accePt~d 
they will be doing evangelistic class, who have been at Whitworth a position of secretary to MISS 
work in Haadyai,' the largest city Seven sfudents, accompanied by before are Nancy Myers, Joan Can· Baldwin and has begun work this 
on the southern peninsula. Miss Evelyn Smith, teacher in the non, Darlene Walker, Mary Shires, summer. Miss McClurg is a gradu· 
Robbin and Betty Marvin are do- Bible and Christian Education de-! Donna Jean Sevdy, and Lillian Lee. ate of Hastings College and has 
ing village evangelism in Trang partment, are doing Vacation Bible I Miss Effie Anderson, R.N., a had work at the Univ~rsity of Ne-
and are the only Caucasians in School work in Alaska this sum-I Deaconess graduate, is the new I braska. 
that area. Formerly Mr. Marvin mel'. The students are Donn and director of education with whom On August 23 she WIll marry 
taught chemistry at Prince Royal Alice Jann" Del and Gloria Kihg, Miss Rees is associated at the hos- Sterling Rainey, a senior student, 
College in Chiengmai and taught Elizabeth Olds, Darlene Delk, and pita!. I in Stuart, Nebraska. They will have 
chemistry one year at Whitworth. Bob Jennings, all working under' Georgette Kenoyer and Linda their honeymoon at Yellowstone. 
Mrs. Marvin has been asked to the Presbyterian Board of National Parks Roach, formerly students at. Sterling, a music major, plans 
write curricular material for juniflr Missions. I Whitworth, will be instructors at to attend the San Francisco Theo. 
and junior high age groups for the Other Whitworthians doing full- the Deaconess this fall. Mary Ans- logical Seminary, after which he 
Presbyterian work in Thailand. time Christian work during the low, also a former Whitworth stu- and Helen will go 10 the mission 
Forrest and Helen Doig Travaille summer are Naomi Cameron, Ted: dent and a graduate from the Dcw- field. Helen wants 'to go back to 
are now on leave in the United and Betty Mitchell, Alsea Gay, coness, is completing her work for Alaska as a missionary, but Ster-
States,'l?ut they will return to do Dorothy Kuhn, Genece O'Shanyk, her B.S. and is assisting Miss Rees ling. is now looking forward to 
agricultural work in Chiengmai, Joyce Mosteller, Laura Johnson, in the infirmary during the sum· work in Japan. Helen says they 
Siam. and Dixie Harder. 'mer session. iwill go wherever the Lord leads. 
